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PREF.ACE. 

IN a Miscellaneous work, composed of essays, memoirs, reviews, 
religious intelligence, &c. written by various bands, it is difficult to 
preserve that uniformity of execution which is desirahle. We wish 
the essays to be judicious, the memoirs faithful, the reviews imp;ir
tial, and the intellige11ce autheqtic, That every article which has 
been inserted answers to these wishes, we do not pretend : we hope 
it is not too much to say, however, that the work has improved, and 
is improving. The sale has thrs year increased several hundreds. 

At the last annual meeting of the Proprietors some considerable 
alteration was made in the Editing department of the work, which 
it is hoped will •lend to its further improvement, and obtain for it 
an increasing share of the co~fidence and support of the religious 
public. 

llistead,howcver,of telling how well we have socceeded,it may answer 
a better purpose to suggest to our Correspondents the kind of corn• 
positions suited to the work. The substance of every number should 
be evangelicul, spiritual, and of general interest. It would be wrong 
to refuse admis5ion to every piece on church-government, discipline, 
or subjects of minor importance; but if questions of this nature be 
multiplied, they will soon become unprofitable, and introduce us into 
the regions of conjecture, where (he light of divine revelation ceases to 
be our guide, It would be wrong also to refuse every subject of 
dispute; but neither must the ,vork become a vehicle of controversy. 
When very provoking things are written by others, it is as whl'n an 
inflammatory speaker i-ises up in au assembly, merely to give vent to 
his spleen; the effect is, that almost every one that hears him is 
tempted to rise in answer; but many answers instead of illustrating· 
the subject, darken and perplex it. 

To render the Essays that which we wish them to be, they must 
be writteQ. by persons who so far nnderstand the subject as to be 
able to throw light upon it, and to convey their ideas with perspi• 
cuity, simplicity, and energy. For this purpose it is necessary to be 
able to pursue a traiu of thought, which, like a shooting star, gJiall 
emit a ill.ream of light as it proceeds, and illustrate those passages of 
scripture which it introduces; to ob~erve things as they pass before 
us, and thus to collect a stock of divine knowledge from lile, instead 
of having tb copy it from the writiugs of other men; to select that 
which is interesting in fiery subject, instead of writing all that can 
be written about it; finally to write only on those subjects which, iu 
the course of thought, have been more than ordinarily interesting 
tQ ourselves: that which affects our own minds will be most likely to 
affect the mil1ds of others. 

To make the Obituary, or the Memoirs of deceased christians ac• 
,;eptable, they most not be the effusions of partiality from surviving 
relatives, but the words of truth and soberness. Ministers or others 
who draw them up, being responsible for the correctness of wl.iat 
tbey write, muat ~ommunicatc thtir ,uldress to the Editors, 



Of '!-evitws, or aceounts of boolcs, we say but little, as it is not 
our o~Ject to engage fort11er in this department than to notice a few 
publications, either in a way of approhation or censure as we con• 
ceive them likely to do Rood or ham1 to our readcn. ' 

As to Religious lntelligoice, besldes collecting the most impor
tant particulars of our own and other Missions to the heathen, and of 
attempts to propagate the gospel in England, lrelaucl, and other parts 
of the United Kingdom, we have been indehted to our Correspond
ents for various extracts of letters from America anEI other parts of 
the. world, and hope for the continuance of such favors. The return 
of peace opens a way for our being betJer acquainted than we have 
yet been with the state of e,-angelical religion in the various nations 
on the Continent of Europe; and we earnestly solicit our friends, in 
all quarters, for extracts of letters which they may have received on 
this subject. 

When some of our brethren withdrew from the Evanaelical Ma
gazine, they were given to expect that the separation wo~ltl be the 
sig,_ial for the ~ommencen_ient of hostilities on the subject of Baptism. 
Tl11S year their expectations have been fulfilled. Nothing however 
like a fair examination of the _subject, or in the least degree respect
able, bas yet appeared. Two or three reviews ·have been writte.n, in 
a style and spirit sufficiently characteristic of the writers ; a few 
small picas have beeen reprinted, which have been long- ago answered; 
and the story of the men of 111unster has been revived, headed by a 
title manifestly calculated to defame. Some notice has been taken 
of these pieces in our Numbers; but we have no inclination to keep 
up this bush-fighting kinc1 of warfare. Two of our brethren have 
defended our principles in a frdnk, and candid manner. Let their 
arguments be foirly met, and we shall have no apprehensions for the 
consequence. But if instead of this, we are to he answered b_y first 
repeating what is manifestly untrue, that no baptist commumty ex
i,te<l till the sixteenth century, ancl then accounting for it by round.: 
ly as~ertini; that our system has not for its support so µiuch as "one 
text, precedent or example in all the word of God," we should be 
obliged to our opponents to allow the su~ject to go to rest. In this 

. request we are pretty well satisfied thlrt tlu.• greatest and m.ost re
spectable part of the predobaptists will cordially unite with us. 

The time is short. We ha\'e each work enough upon our bands, We 
most sincerelv congratulate our brethren on the encouraging news 
recently arri,:cd from the South Sea Islands, which we have record
ed with pleasure and bless Gori on account of it. May they and we 
have mauy snch accounts to communicate to our readers. We are 
all accountable to God, as well as to lh~ public, for the way in which 
we conduct publications which are read by thousands of our country 
men. If we propao-ate falsehood, or indulge in spleen and party-zeal, 
we may expect ou~ labours to be blasted; but if we be employed in 
honestly promoting the cause of God and truth, though our efforts 
should be accompanied with much imperfection, .we may hope they. 
will be blessed. · 
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REFLECTJONS .AND ·ADMONITIONS 
GllOUNOED: ON 

-THE LAPSE . OF LfIME. 

HE that built all tl1ings is God. The drops of dew own biru 
for a father, the sea also is his, and he made it. The material 
particle and the sun thnt rules the day are alike the work of his 
hands. The_ meanest ,~eed1 the loftiest cedar, the smallest insect, 
the noblest brut~vcry man and every angel were made by 
him. , He spoke and it was done. By the same power which 
created the ,vorlds and every living thii1g1 they are all supported, 
and when the earth has sustained the last heir of heaven, the 
eternal God will kindle the fires in which it will be consumed. 
When the last child of grace has used the light in perusiug the 

1 scriptures, the sun will set to rise no more. Till theu, the earth. 
and the heavens will be preserved. It should not, howcyer, be 
forgotten that among all who inhabit our. world, there ;ue ~10ne 
abiding. The' grass thnt withers,. the fadillg flowers, itre em
blems of human life, which is a shadow, a dream; The wav~ 
rolls ·on the shore nnd foams into death, another succeeds and 
expires-thus one generation pa.sseth awny and another cometh. 

' In the year which has just closed who has not suffered loss? 
}.fony can eny with te11rs, and with submission too, unto the 
Arbiter of life and of death ; Lo·ver a11d friend hast thou put 

Vol. VI, A 



2 ON THE LAPSE OF TIME, 

far.from me, a11rl mine acq1iai11fa11ce into da,•kness, Another 
year we have escnpcd with our li,·cs, but who can insure their 
possession for one hour more r We resemble the soldiel' who 
enters the field of battle with the morning l:ght and returns in 
the evening to the crunp in safety, nftel' having beheld his compa
nions die all around him. To-mon·ow the shadow of death 
co,·ers him nlso, and companions in arms are mingled in on~ 
heap of slnin, or laid together in the same bed of dust. -

Is it not natural and _wise, to enquire what is the most urgent 
:rnd important cmi>loyment of time, before the night cometl1 in 
which 110 man can ,vork? To <lefer this enquiry one moment, · 
is not common _insanity. The dews of death will, very soon~ 
collect on our faces-we arc dying now ; for whaCis life but a 
journey to die grave? Oh ! how soon will my heart beat for 
the hu;t time. In a little while my lungs will receive the final 
particle of vitn.l air, my wanu blood will freeze· at the .touch of 
death, this band moulder in the grave, and these eyes open i~ · 
eternity. ,. . 

Is the accumulation of riches the chief end of life ? Tht1s 
sp;aks the oracle of heaven; "Surely every man.walketh iu a_ 
vain show: surely they are disqu~eted in vain-: he ·heapeth up 
riches and knoweth not who shall gather them." Of David it is writ~ 
ten.;." He died full of days and riches aud honor." His riches 
could nol bnbe death to spare him a little longer, DOI' have redc~m
cd bis soul from the perdition ofuugodly men if grace had not effect
ed it; therefore, What shall it profit a inan if he 'gain tl1e whole 
world and lose ltis own soul 'I Oh, how impor~nt, is the adn10ni
tion of him who spakc as man never spake--Lay 11qt up Jo,· 
yourselves treasures upon earth;wliere motliand rust dot!t corrupt, 
a•1d where thieves brea_k through and steal : but la!J up for _yow·• 
selr:es treasures in l1ea,:eu, where neither moth 1101· rust doth cor
rupt, aud where tltieves do 1wt brea~, thro11gli nor stea_l. Beside 
this he spake a parable to them, saying, The ground ef a certain 
ridi man brought forth plentifully. And lie thouglit witltinltim~. 
selj; sayi11g, What sliall I do, 'because I har:e uq room 19.here ta 
bestow my fruits 'I Aud lie said, 1'/ds will I do;, I will pull 
dor::11 my bams, and build greater: and t/1ere will I bestor,:; al( 
m11 fn1its and my goo~. And· I will say to Tf!Y soul, ~oul, tlw" 
hast much goods Laid up for many !)ears; take thine ea.~e, eat, 
drinlc, and ·be merry. But God.,,,~aid unto ldm, 'J110ujool, tltis 
11igltt thy soul sltall be required of thee : then whose shall t/1eso 
tltings be which thozt ltastprovided '? 



'ON TUE LAPSE Of TlME, :1 

Should our time be priucipally employed in tl1c enjoyment of 
the ,pleasures of this life ? Who but a fool would say, "Let 11H 

,eat and drink for to-morrow ,ve die 1" Were tliis death the losq 
of being, then we should ndt deny the prudence of scizin~ and 
~njoying all the happiness life could' afford ; but death is not tl1e 
extinction of existence; to him who neglects the salvation of God, 
it is the lo.~s of all good, case, honor, hope-it is to live an eter
nal death, where the full expression of almighty wrath will lw 
the only proof of the continued existence of God. Jf we live in 
pleasure '\'l'e are dead while we live, unless our pleaslll'c be drawn 
from heaven, by•fajth and hope, or found in holy communio11 
with God, and sincere and impartial obedience to his will. w C 

fiave lost paradise by sin,· and do not re-enter on this side tlie 
grave; we are not bom to enjoy heaven in this life, and he who 
doe13 not seek now a valid title to the future possession of it, and 
a holy meetness for all its employments anti extacies, by secrrt 
1m1yer, fervently aud daily dire-cted to heaven, by serious an<l 
prayerful reference to the inspired pages, as_ a traveller would 
consult his map on an interesting.journey-who does aot often 
meditate aud often converse ?,bout this better ~ountry, has yet to 
learn what is the best employment of time. This wodd passeth 
nway, and the lusts thereof, but he who dveth the will of God 
abideth forever, 

Does he well employ his life whose chief pursuits are-liternturc 
and honor1 Who does not know that wiLhout the wisdom that 
-com~th from above-that, except we are wise unto salvation, 
the judge wtll s~y; "This is a people of 110 understanding : there
fore he that made them ~viii not have mercy on thenr, and he 
'that formed them will shew ,them no favour i" And of the dis
tinctio1is_ of this life it can be safely affirmed, tlrnt without tl.te 
hooor that cometh from God; they will all conducI'e ia the indis-
cnrninate darkness and confusion of perdition. The -philo3o
phers, warriors, nobles, and princes of the earth, whose honon; 
have grown the most thick upon the01, will tind them all, at last, 
like evening clouds beautified by the declining stm-beams, which 

. will forever depmt in the 'uight of death. The nume of the 
wicked, of Lhose who love not God, repent not of sin, believe not 
in Christ, obey not the gospal, a11<l who do not seek, as the very 
first object in life, a gracious and holy salvation, will rot. 'l11e 
righteous, only, will be luul in everlasting remembrance. The 
Chalcloun monarch, who is stilecl, " Lucifer the son of the morn
ing," was reduced ,to the common le,-cl when ho cutered the iu-
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femal world. That fierce climate sccm:hed and withered all his 
blooming glories, and the degraded aud miserable inhabitants 
accosted him with these bitter words ; " Art thou also become 
like unto us ?" 

,ve ba\'e remo,·ed the nibbish and cleared the ground, let us 
erect the fahric. " I haxe entered upon another year, the cud of 
which God may not permit me to see, what should be my imme
cliatc and chief pursuit ?" 

I will suppose that some of my readers are not the s0,1s of 
God by faith in Christ-have not yet obtained me1:cy-and do 
:you intend to neglect religion and eternity 1 Or do yon say to 
the gospel and the Saviour, ancl God, and hea\'en, " Go for 
t11is time, and I will call for you at a more convenient season l'' 
Ah! while you delay _you die. Behold, nt the door, the feet of 
them which have buried your depatted friends in the last year, 
and this }Car shall carry you out also. If you die unholy and uu
jmtified, the lip of truth will t:Uer, '.' Let him that is filthy be 
:tilthy still : and let him that is uujust be unjust still "-and the 
arm of Omnipotence "ill fulfil the i;eutt:nce forever. , In thi~ · 
world Leav1;n must be begun, or iu the next it will not be pos
sessed. "Great and holy God. ' I am a dying creature-to
morro,v I may be with those who have left this world forever ; 
and were Lhis to be, I should be lost-forever lost. Save me, 
Oh! save me for Christ's sake-enlighten my undenitanding and 
purify my heart." Is this JOur' language? let me, in prospcd of 
cleatb,judgment, and etcmity, intreat you not to suffer oue day 
to pass away, till) ou c:x pire, without secret prayer and the pern
:ml of the testimonies of heaven ; nor a sabbath, withont attend
jng, it it be pos,ible, the public worship of God. The dew of 
hea\'en coJlects, and the celestial rain distils on this sacred 
ground ; go thtre to be watered that yon may be like the tree 
"hose leaf docs not wither and whose fruit appears in its season . . 
They shall know who follow on to know the Lord-they that 
seek shall find. The Giver of all good docs not bless us for 

P ra,ing readin(7 or hcnrina l-.j! gospel, but while we are thus ,., ' o, ei ,, . • 

emplo_yed how often docs he pass that way and strew his path • 
with mc1 cics that insure to their possessor all which is in henvc!1 ? 
I would betale my,•olf unto God-unto God would I commit 
my cause. Acquaint thyself with him and be at peace: there
by good bhall cume unto thee. 

'1 his paper may be perused by those" ho have returned to the 
Shepherd aud Uishop of their souls,\\ ho arc waiting for the Son 
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of God, even Jesus, who clclivereth us from the wratl1 to come. 
On reYicwing the year that is now for ever gone, affecting and 
improving reflections will ari~e in your minds. How many op
portunities of holy improvement have been permitted to slide a. 
way unoccupied 1 This year death may come, says the watchful. 
christian, al1ll my closet, my bible, the house of my God, shall 
occupy more of my time, im<l of my heart. Opportunities of effect
ing guod have escaped me; some were not seen through crimi
nal inattention1 imrl many which met my eye did not move my 
hand; the n;ght of death is advancing fast upon me, and I will 
work VI hile it is day, in e.i.hibiting a holy pattern to my children, 
domestics, and all around me, in faithfully reproving sin as one 
·who is acting, under the eye of God, in maintaining such corr
versation as might he remembered ,vith gratitude when I am 
dying-in attempting the amelioration of.the conditio0, ancl the 
salvation of the souls of afflicted nnd perishing fellow creatures. 
In the presence of my God, I resolve to be more wise, diligent, 
and holy; accep•, almighty and benificent Creator, this vow, 
·Jet it be l'ecorded in h4.:aven, and impart unto me thy grace to 
fulfil it upon earth. Of divine faithfolness and protection let me 
not be unmindful. My· soul "·as first taught to pray by the 

· agency of the divine spirit, he made my eyes overflow with peni
tential tears, and unto this day he has preserved me steadfast iu 
the faith. - I have been like a )amp shining with a· feeble flame 
in ·a stormy land, aud be who rnlcs the wind has kept me from 
extinction. I will love the Lord as l~rng as I live, for he has 
kept my feet from falling and my life from destruction. 

In the years that are past, we ha\·e lived often as the children 
of thi,s generation, let us now act as children of light Your ain~ 
cannot well be too much elevated, if you ask of God the grace 
that can raise you to it. In your families, in your business, 
in the world, in the church of God, in every place, at every time, 
ancLbefore all persons, be followers of God as dear children; thus 
imitating him who is good, and nothing shall harm you; if you 
Jive to travel longer in the· wild<::ruess, n stream of mercy shall 
follow y~u, and with, bread from he.1ve11 you shall be fed ; if you 
retire from it, God will give. you a safe passage over the river of 
death, nnd a quiet and an eternal possession of the celestial Ca
naan; where you sh~ll see the face of God, be like him, love him, 
delight in him, cease from sin, and weep u11d die no more. 

Live this year as Christ lived, so that if those who never saw 
him wished to know his manner of life aucl conversation, they 
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might look at you and be ignorant no longer. If thoy henrd yotl 
pray or converse, if they viewed your conduct in every relation 
of lite, and i11 cvcl·y circumstance of your condition, it might 
justly be said, so prayed nnd conversed, so ncted, the ,L<wn from 
Het\,en. Then let the wheels be taken frQtn the chariot of time 
-let the sun and the stars expire-let this solid earth melt a,vay 

. in the last fires-let the grent God and our· Saviour appear, and 
the voice of the arch-angel be heard-let the moment come, 
" 'l1en every child of Adam will know tbe region he is for ever to 
inhabit-and you are safe-and you must be happy-safe while 
the divinity exists, and happy as long as Jehovah occupies his 
throne. Wher~fore gfrd up tlie loins of your mind, be sober a11d 
hope to the end fur the grace that is to be brought 1t11to yo1t <rt ·t/ie 
revelation cf Jesus Ch1'ist. .As' obedient ch17d1·en, not Jasliion,
ing yourselves according to your former lusts in your ignorance. 
B1it as lie -;;_,hich. hatli called yo1, is holy; so be _ye liolg in all mw~-
11er of conversation. Because it is written, be !Je holg, for.I 
am holg. Oh ! do not doubt the certain salvation and futw·e 
gloT)' of the righteous; pray for divine grl\.ce to ensure your im
mediate attention·to all the revealed will of God. Fo1' all:Jiesµ 
is as grass, and all the glory of man as tlie' flower of grass. 
The grass witheret I,, and the.flower tliereojfaltetlt awa.lJ. But 
the word o} the Lord e11duretli for ever. .dnd t!tis is tlte uord 
wl1icli by the gospel is preaclted unto yott. 

London, •t. d . 

. THOUGHTS ON PSALM XLI. 4. 

Skewing the nature of genuine Repentance. 

'J1iere can be no hesitation in odmittiog tbaf before David 
committed adnltery he was a truly good_ mau. And ~hough he 
might uot apprel1end· that his sin i~ the matter of U~rnh would 
brio,,. on him everlastino- condemnauoo, yet he loathes lnmsclf, and 
rno:rns over this sin °in the bittei•ncss of his soul. ' Addressing 
himself to God while humbly prostrate at his feet, the royal 
peoilwt cries o~t, Against thee, thee 01_1(y, have ! si!uwd, au_d 
done this e-til in tlt!J sight; that thou m!glitest be J!t~tified wl~~ll 
thou speakest, and be clear wlten tltou ;udgest. 1 lus bcaul.llul 
address to Jehovah suggests-- · 

· I. That sin appeared to Dati<l most especiaf l!J ' sinful_ because 
committed against the_blessed God. When a sm so glarm£' and· 

, 



O"8NUINB RBPENTANC~. , 
cruel, so ope,i 11nd aggrnvaled as was the sin of David, is com
mitted Ly many professors, their first enquiry ill', "How shall I 
gnin my lost repulntion as a religiom, character?" The self-

, righteous pro,fcssot \\lould double his dHigence in an attention .to 
-various forms of religion in order to repair his broken perform
ances, nnd to re-el:!_tablish his pcac.e with God. But the con
vcr,ted sinner would hnslen to the footstool of mercy, and the.ore 
mourn that he has offended the Lord. David was not unmind
ful uf the injury he haddone .to Uriah, and the disgrace in which 
he hnd involved Bathsheba; of these things he was fol1y semi
sible. But the soul-rending reflection, that he had broken the 
cigl,teous law '~f God, dishoEO(Cd the precious name of God, 
b11 ca11si1ig tlie enemies of tlte Lord to blaspheme, these were 
fountains of o,•erfi.owing grief. , ~nder how many obligations is 
the belicvedaid to love and serve the Lord with his ,vhole heart! 
J-Jow many are the daily blessings which he enjoys from him ! 
How· frequent and rich tfie displays of divine favor to bis son! ! 
And yet this is the God against whom he has offended. 111e 
repenting sinner will view every sin as a spear piercing the side 
of his Redeemer, and will Lruly mourn for him. What anguish 
rends -tl1e soul from ·the reflection that sin murdered Immanuel, 
audyetwe have added sin to sin! Jt _increased David's sorrow 
of heart. to reflcct-

lI. Tliat his sins were committed under the immediate eye of 
God. He·had done this evil in God's si.ght. This was provok
ing . Goel to his face. 'Tis the greatest felicity of a good man 
that God is at ltis · right hand continualllJ, and that he watcl,es 
over liis path. And yet sin is committed while God is so near 
unto us. Sin is not an injury offered to God which \\;e can con
ceal from his notice, but an evil which he sees in all its aggravat
ed circumstances. A penitent' sinner will not enquire, "How 
many of my brethren are privy to - my conduct?" Or, "Ho,v 
can I -best couceali~y sin from others?" But he will exclaim, 
Fatltel', 1 liave sinned agai11st heaven and in thy sight. Ho,v 
does the soul dread ~is being grieved and retiring from him· who 
is his hope and his life. The absence of the Spirit of God is tl1e 
death of every comfort. David's acknowledgement of his sin 
reminds us-

III. That a pe11ite1it daes in his own lteart fulf.11justijiJ God 
fro,n tlte cltarge of se1:erity in proceeding agai-11st tl1e_ soul injudg. 
me11t. That tlwumightest bejustijied when thou speakest. When 

. judgment ,vas inflicted on the wicked iu old times we read that, 
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They blasphemed the God of !,ea-an because ~f their pains. Rev. 
);vi. 11. They had 110 jt1st apprehensions of the proper mci-it 
of their sins. . But the penitent soul secs\its own condemnation 
to Le just. E.:er,1/ mouth is stopped,' wbc11 the mnlig11ity of 9in 
is right 1y understood. When God visits tra11sgressio11s witlt a 
rod, and rniquity 1.:itli stripes, the sinner will ablw1· ltiuiself and 
repent in dust and asl1es. Joi> xiii. 6. Murmuring thoughts will 
be banished, and repining considered an aggravation of guilt. 
How indeed can a man murmur, who sees brm.elf only chas
tizcd, when he, might in justice have been ruined. We are 
taught her~ 

Finally. That t!tc returning si1111er considers ltis transgressio11s 
so aggra-cated that all others will see tl,e justice ef l1is co11demna• 
tion as '/r:ell as himseij: When God judges he will be cleared by 
all, who scei11g sin as exhibited by him in all its,base-ness, will pro
nounce him just and righteous io all his judgments, Rom. xvi. 7. 
From these considerations we learn that sin is no trifle. If in
deed it were of small importance whether we arc saved or damned, 
ifit be of little moment that we strike at the government of God, 
~md even at his existence, · we may account sin a trifle. It is sin 
which has brought all our temporal calamities upon us. k is this 
enemy which has deprived us of the image of God ancl spiritual 
life in the soul. It is sin which has dishommred the blessed God 
who gave us existence; and it was sin which crucified the Redeem
er of souls. '_f o caU ourselves clu-istians and not to for~-akc, and, 
not to detest this evil is gross hypocrisy. 'We shall disgrace our 
profession of christiauity, we shall involve the religious society 
we are connected with in disgrace, and we shall cause the name 
of God to b~ blasphemed, if we detest not iniquity. Fellow sin
ners, remember that siu leads to the chambers of deatlt, and tliat, 
all /,er steps take liold of lid!. Go study its evil in the ruin of 
Sodom. and Gomorah, in the overthrow of the worl~; in the dam
nation of millions of souls; and in the agonies and death of the' 
Lord Jesus: and God grant you deliverance from its dreadful 
curse. Amen. 

Bnrsle111. J. M, 

TUTORS FOR YOUNG MINIST,ERS A, Dl~NE APPOINT1'iENT. 

It i.s unifonnly allowed that a good degree of knowledge is 
essential to the right pisch;uge · of the iuinisterial oflice. An ig
norant teacher may perhaps easily make his followers conceited 
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and illihernl, but cannot be eicpectetl• to make thetn wise anrl be
nevo1eut. 1 A man to ifi~truct others' should be well-informed 
himself; 1111d;he11re it appears highly ·desirable that there should 
be scmi11nries whereia pio11~·per11ons of promising talents may 
eb_tain those advantages, \\'hich by the divine blessing are cnlcu-

. laterl,to be'nefit the church of Jesus Christ. 
To wilhholtl_instruction from those- who are encouraged to' 

engage in the MinUJtryi wlten it mag;becommuuicated, appear.Ho 
the writer a great injury done to the indi...-idual, ·and to tue iote
rP._sts o(-.tbe·, Re,leemer's kingdom. Such conduct cannot be 
pleasing to him. The effects it produces are manifest tokens 
of his displeasure ; aod i(-:.the following:ubservatioos be correct, 
the subject dese1'\'CS the most serious cor,sideratiou of all tl1e 
friends of Ueligion. : , : : · : · . . i 'i · · · -

In a Sermon add1·essed to the supporters of the Congregation
aLAcademy at Homerto1i, Dec. 1 I, 1S1 l. by Dr. Winter of 
Lon'don;1he thus explains thelatter,part of the text, Eph.iv, l l, 
12- .An.d lte gave some, !Apostles, a11d•s'o1ne;· Prophets, and some, 
Eva,igeli.sts~ mid ~ome, Pastons and Teachers ; for t!te perfecting 
of tl1e saiuts,jor the work ·of tlte milJistiy,for edif!Jii1g of the 
body of Gl,risJ. -l'( .As this passage appea,,s iil our common trans
lation, it would- seem, that each ofl these,' (1he perfecting of the 
saints, &c.- ) w:is a distinct branch of that design, for which the 
officers of Lhe church, whether' teniporary or permanent, were 
,appointed..:_But the words might be more~litdally rendered, so· 
as to convey mme explicitly the- spirit of the apostle's meaning; 
He gave paJtors ·and teacl1ers,for the preparation of holy per.sons 
for tl1e 'wo,·Jc of tile_ ntiuish·IJ, for tlie edification of the body of 
Cltrist. Ilfo~ To• #a,T1&fii~J1,:i,,1 T'11V 1&710,, rg !f'l'•• .l'11&xo,1«;, u~ ••••d'o,u>i, Tov 
1T6JJJ,C1To~ -.011 Xp1ro11. _Blackwall, Doddridge, and many other critics 
Sllpport this <Jiew of the text." . 

~. Thus it appears _to be :in ordimmce of Cbi·ist, that there should 
be 1Irtstructors to qualiJY the pmrcl1ers of his go~-pel for their im
portant office.' ·And'if Instructors, then places of instruction 
where it nfay be'given with convenience; and it becomes the du
ty and interest of ~hristinns to'foi•m and encow;igc Academical 
Institutions.. : , , 1 

The lioly Spirit miraculously' qualified the Apostles to preach 
the O m1pel, before lie sent tlmn fin·tlt, by the· gifts of tongues and 
memo1?'; but miracles are, no lou~cr 1iccessary to constitute 
preachers;,.·" The gift' of preaching". (Dt, )Vatts obser\'ell iu his 

Vo! VI. . D 
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G uidc to Prayer), " m:-iy now be obtained by lnunan dili~cncc, 
with due dcpendancc on the concl11Ting hlcssi1\g of God." 

It may Le too true that som~ ha,·c n]>peared to be i1~jurccl 
rather than hcncfited b_y the Acndcmio,s; but without their uid, 
rnnny who hnve hl'en of great nse in the church in co11seq11e11_ce', 
<>( tl1cir learning m, well as piety, wonld never hnvc arisen above 
the co1l}mon level: the abuse of learning is no argument a~ainst 
it.~ importance; h_ypotritkal professors of religion do not render 
the thing it.se//nugatory. 

PHILOLOGUS. 

OX THE ll.APTIS~I OF HOUSEHOLDS .. 

W_1-11 LE· T corcliallJ ::1pprovr, of our having a Magazine of our 
own, especially to contain a fuller narrative both of our 'past his
tory, and of recent occurrences iu our connection, than we c::ould 
reasonably wish to b~ inserted in a more general periodical publi
cation, it is my earnest desire, that the Baptist Magazine may 
ernr be so conducted, as to give no plausible occasion to our 
christi:m brethr~n, to rjmrge us with laying an undue stress upon 
the sul~ject wherein we diflcr from them.. 1\1ay he that search
etb all hearts keep us inwardly in a truly right spirit, nnd ma~, 
the manner in which we vindi,cate our own opinions, when caUetl · 
to it, oblige the truly candid to confess, tlrat, though we con
scientious]v endeavour to conform exactly to the primitiv~ 
pattern 01~rseh•es, _J'et we sincerely rultivnte -hannony and con
cord with all those who arc united to_ the living Head of/die 
dn~rch. 

l trnsl it "ill be no infringement of d1is rule briefly to notice 
1.he objection, w~ich I have lately seen in print, to our practice 
of Uaptiz.ing none but professed belie,·ers in Christ. One very· 
friendl_v and respectable writer"' Im~ noticed a c::ircu.mstanC'e, 
which ha~ since bccn brought forward by another, to ,,•hom 
nrithcr of tbo!!e appd}ations can he girnn, viz. That in rending 
the Pcyioclical .Accounts of our Mi3sion in India, they could-not 
:.irnid re11_1!1rking the cJjffercnce between the Baptisms there re
corded, aud those which are m,utiooed in the Acts of the Apos-' 

" Lt"ttcrs to 1hc St.ra11gcr i,1 Reutli .... J,y l).ctee'ior; JI• 134-, 136. 110 
t-\ lllll;"cllCul €lcr;yrua11, 11011' at Olucy:}'1'" • 
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tic~. " The I udian Missionaries baptize only individ(ials, whereas 
Lhe J\ postlcs baptitcd [-Jouscl1old8." · 

Ui1do11bLcdly our dear' bteLhrcn in Tndin W6uld greatly rejoice, 
and· ,,,e shoitld rejulc!! ,,,ith them, if Lhcy could s<'tld an account 
of one of the uati,c officer's inviting a Missi01mry to his house; 
:md "c1illl11rr tolTcthcr his kinsmen and near fric11<l!!" to meet him, 

, I e "' 
;ti;id foiling ,llim, " W c are all present before God, to hear aU 
tl1ings that' ·~re cominanded thee of God," and if they could ad cl, 
that all ,~ho ~semblcd on such ,an occasion were iutlucljlccd by 
the Holy Spirit cordially· to embrace the Saviour a11 revcnleU in 
the' Gospel.. But this mirtative 'would differ from the account of 
Peter's visit to Ca:!sarea, if it 11hould--be added, that not only they 
"ho belic'vecl with all the heart were baptized, b!-lt their iufauts 
also. : There certainly is 110 hint, in the xth and' xith of Acts, 
uith~r that Cbrnclius had any infant children, or that the children 
of nriy who met at his house were baptizcd. Peter did not com-
11utn'd :my ~ be b:iptized,, bQt those who h:rd rcceh:cd t/1c Tfo/1/ 
1S'pirlt. . , . . ' . 

As to th11 tetin. hoilseliqld orhome, llSed in tl1rce other places, 
there' is not only no 1Woof tln1t i11fants· \\•ere included in the 
h~us'ehoid M.Stepl~arias; of Lyclia, and the Pliilippian Jail or, but 
stroi1{e~idence 0 iii containcd·fo the history of the conlr.1ry. Stc
ph,1nus i'aidced is not'nientioue'd ii'! the Acts1 but hy Paul, in the 
fast Epistle to the Church at Corinth, (i. W) he says, " I bap
tized· th,'e househ?Id 0~ S~ephnn~st and he afterwards (xvi. 15.) 
beseeches the brcihren " t'o submit themselves unto such, and to 
every' one that ljelpcth with us and laboretl, ;" alledging as the, 
reason of pduliar respect beiug paid to them, that they kricw the 
me1ilbers of this family t'o be · .. the first fruits of ..-\chaia, antl that 
they had addicted thcmseh-~s to the luinisfry uf the ~.iiuts." Now 

• infants' could·'nehh\!r • pl'each the gosfrel~ nor i;\,e1.1 wait tipou or 
, assis.t those ,thut did; and some considcra~le time must' c!aps1: 

lf~fore they could be iit to take the lead i11 tLe church,,. . 
As to Lydia, whose marriage is no where recorded, she a1>pcurs · 

~o have t:ro~sed the iEgtcrin sea; from Thyutiru 'tu Phillippi, upon· 
a trading voyagei and to have left her hu.sb;1nd aud infants, ff 
$he had ~ither, at home ; and he1' lwu~c/wld, consisting ruo~t likcl y 

• Dr; 'Whilby thinks thii. Epl~tle ,,:as written but tlircc years' aftl'r l'u1il 
wa.s nt Curiuth, uU1crs rcckou <luulilc llrnt time; ,!Jut 1Liis will nut ~uUl,·c 
for iul'ants,lu _U\lc·uwu 11rcachcr:. or lcll<lcr:; in a Chdstiau Church. 
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of her scnrants cm{)loycd in preparing !he purple ~l)'c~'!hich .811e 
sold, are spoken of as" brethrt11," wJmm;PauJ,;md Si~as .'f.co~ 
farted., before they departed." .Acfs );\'i: ·14,, 15~ 40. ,·We h:1vc 
no objection, to baplizc any hou~!101d. which ~on~sfs, ~f ~hose-; 
"·ho can receive evangelical consolation. . . , , -
(C With respect to, the Jailor, we are I expres~ly. a~.st,r~l<~i} 

they spakc tl~e _word of_th~ L~rd•to o,ll that we:~.in-~i¥iP?,use1'~ 
- and that _he i:cJ01ce~, _behev111g 10 God tl'ith al/ lus, ~(,?fl~~·". . f: 

our brethren had had equal ~uc~eSl/)n the,ruq,,n,t~,aJF.11Y~• they_ 
~\ould not only_lm·e baptizrd ¥r• Go_rdon the hilqr,_ a~<J his. 

, ~-o~ng d~u~htcr,~ but iul l~~s farnil)', ,and _tl,\e pris~1'ers_: t,?,~, upon 
their bchevmg : for f /~ere IS aJj,ne,.t a_!lk .<if. w_a,t(!r i,1 ,(~u,Jroy'I as, 
there usually is iu_ 1-htEast.., But without th~s ,:p,r~~r~fl\Ji~1te,. •~~:( 
durst no ~~re b~ptize Iris. u~_collv<:f.l«;~, c~ldrep,. 1th,ar1- ~~e,unc~!I:'", 
-verted cnmmals. , , , ,, _ 1 , "_ :. ,: , , ,i.,,, , ,, :, .1 ,,1 1;, 

_ St. Luke mentions _Crisp~1s, as _bf(fepJng i~ tn,«: bPr.?. Willi ,'!{l, 
J,u; house, xvii1. 8. and adds, that many, of the Cormlhians lie:ir
ing beliecrd, and were baptized: A'ri'd 'htt~li; 1~\h'.~t ~~lie~ 'iji~'. 
SamarJtans belie-i:ed, they ,were bapti:ze,d,. both. mtn an~ wo1~e,r,. -
viii. rn. b~t he TI<> }-~~r~ spe~,ks, or.,1,1,~'~h,ptifrig ?.~. cl!{ld~-~1~,: 
though he mtrocfuc~s cl1.1ldren .on a 1much less ~i:n_portant ~cca-1 
sion, (xxi. 5.J as g~iug out of the citj,,1'~lo~g witli 1h~ii'.Pai-ents; 
and Paul, who knri't down an~ .;;a;·e1{,~fli~tl~f)~ ~i1; 1~J{ s~;?rc,, 
before he embarked.to ~w to J~ru~al~~·' .: ) . :! ·' :· ,,~! (I [ ,, l 

I infer, therefore, ~hat ~e acco~nt. 
1
of Jf1~ ,ha.e,t1sms ,\n ~eug~l. 

are really more couforJTil\ble to tbBse recorded in tbe Acis tlian 
those of tl1at eminent Man. of 'God David B.rFii_nei:d,hunself, 
whom I l1a"e revered for nearly forty ,y!!ars, as much, ;is· good. 
Mr. Gauntlett can do. But I dare ·not follow even, Brainerd· 
farther than I am sure he followed Chri~t. In~ b~ptizing ,~;ncon
verted children, I C'o\lld not answer the question, Who hath 
required this at your hands ? -· • 1 · ' 1' ' " • · • 

Though Kreeshooo Paul, the nrst_ C!)nvert at S,cra,mpore, had 
not thr. pleasure of seeing his whole l~c,>Uschold ~onverted at the 
i;ame time with him.self, yet his 1vife,, ,witli. two of her ~aug~ters, 
and both their husbands, have long since Leen baptizcd_,; so. lmve 
.a good part, if not all, of some olherfamilies there,; aoc,; we have 
known in Engfand inslaoces of whole households bapt1zed on a 
profession of Faith. As soon as children can give evidence of 
repentance aud faith, we are ready to baptize thc:rn, · A lad of 
twelve years old was baptized along with me, ~nd I was lpst woek 
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rpn1i?g a. sermon preud1ed by Dr. Bnlclwin, at tl1c ordination 
CJf ,M~• Chaplin ?~ N cw-York, who was hopefully converted at 
~oi1, years of age, \Wd b,aptize,d at eleven. But I should tremble 
a,t ,lhc thoqght oft cl1\I~ of mine bdieving that he was made a 
IllCfll~er ()f Chnst a11,c,I, 1'-fl heir, of hc:iv1;n,, by an act of mine, per
fwpie~I, before- lie ,couJd k,11ow what wiµ, done to him~ aad of 
winch lie could have no knowledge now but bv the information 
of otlie~s- ,, ' .. ., .• ' . ' . . . . -

.,, I ou~y a,1d, .tl1at iJ?,St~d of speec,hle~ ~~hes bei~g necessarily 
mc:f 1"H;l_ed in, t~e tenn liouselwld, the Scripll!ff.! ;s9,me~imes speaks 
of ~It the lio'-1,se, wher~, an,' infant existed, withou.t his. being in
du~ed, l ~am: i. 21, ~~'. «The man Elk~napf aucf a!l liis/wuse 
went up to. offer 11nto .the Lord the yearlv sacrifice and his vow~ 
but ~ann~h w~n,:' n6t :i:1p~ for sh!! said u_:itp her husband, I will 
~~t go iip; until the ciiild (Sa1:riud) be we~ned, and ,then ' ,will 
~:r/ng, hjm th,at l(e ID\lY ,p_p~ar before the :-1:,ord an,d there . abide 
for ever." . . , . . . . 
-. 'we crm0dud~ th~refo~~, that 'neither of tqese ~es aff~rds even 

a pr~sumptive~ arguriiept in favor of infant baptism, al')d tl;ic dts
ci-~piippY be!\Y~en th~ ~n~ient ~ml modem accoudts of the, ad
n1ini~~ation <,>f this. ?rgiuance is to be found ~mong t.he p.edobap
tist mi5sionariClS, and not aipong otlrs~ Nevertheless, ,this mis
~ke. shall never hind~r _ou,r rej~iciug in their success in t~e con
versiop of souls. 

" /=•======= , I. 

ON TflE DEACON'S OFFICE. 

,To the Editor of the Dapijst Magazine • 

J. R. 

. I take the liberty, sir, of sending you a few reflections which 
occurred~ on reading the letter in your Magazine for December, 

·subscribed, " A ,Deacon." 
. Th~. 1~rit~f.o.bservcs, tlrnt "the origin and nature of the Dea

cpn'~ offic~ ,is a subject seldom_ entered upon." This seems, an 
extraordinary dcclnrution, as the subject has not be_en overlooked 
by 'any writer of note, :who irns. treated on the order and disci
pline of the primitive churches': and as the " address," on which 
he . aui~advert§, professedly, though briefly, of course, treats 
upon ,the subject, and with which he avows his dissatisfaction. 
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Why the nppoitJtm-ent mention\'d in the .Act.~, should be 
deemed that of" extt1fordii1ary Stewards," 1111d esse11ti11llj diftiJr.;. 
ent from that of Ddcons, I ca1111ot conjecture. 'l11e c_ircum.: 
stance which called for their appoititmcnt m:ight bt: singular, and 
not happen in other clnltcl1es, but the gbncral purpose of theh' 
appointment, signified by " sening tnbleli," w:ls not singul~r; 
or extraordinary, but n business over which it is necessary tha{ 
persons should in every church preside. . . ' 

But the write\· considers the designation of the Wotk of a.. 
Deacon, viz. that of "serving tables," to be 1111dp1Wopi·iate, anl 
suggests his apprclici1sion that the primary 'object of his appoint-1 

ment was that of" aiding the pastor iu the woi·k of i11~t'r,1clio11.''' 
What a deacon might occasionally be employed in, Qi· what hi.{ 
subsequent promotion might be, is not tile cnqlliry, b'ut what' 
was his appropriate work' as Deacon? ' ' ·: 

If the appointment in the Acts, in refel·enco to the nature of' 
a Deacon's office, be set aside ns irreleva1tt, the New.'l'cstamollf 
.supplies no positive answer to the enquiry. 'Ecclesiastical flis
tory indeed invariably represcnts'the appointment to be'that of 
superintending the temporal affairs of the· thurch. .And ,vby' 
should the qunlificalions required in Deacons m .this vie,v, hi 
thought unappropriate to the nature of their work? . : 

The business over which tbe persons mentioned irl the Acts; 
were placed, was of a secular kind, and yet the qltalitications rC:.' 
quircd in them were equal, if not superior,. to those which the 
apostle mentions to Timothy, aii ncce.ssa(y in a deacon. They 
were to be men " of honest report; full of" the Holy Ghost, and 
wisdom,'' Acts vi, .'.,. ~light it not be 1saicl wi,th ~q~al propriety 
therefore in referenc·e to them-" Ho\,· few of these c1ualifica
tions could have_ be,m comprehended ill' what We uuclerstaud by 
'' sening tables ?" . . . 0 

But do the qualifica~i'dns ,vhicli llie apti~tle requires in: a 
Deacuri, on the suppositio11 that his primary alld specific ,,\1(k' 
under that character, was to" serve 1..1ules," or Juperintend the • 
the temporal concerns of the clmrd1, appear · 111111cccs~aiy au<l 
,mperftuous? Let c1s attend to Doddndge's paraphrase of l '· 
Tim. iii, 8, &c. '' Ju like nw1111er (let) me now say something. 
relating to t/,e other order, I me:lo that of dec1co,ns, ,"110 are nlt>1:c 
immediately appuinted to serve tables, and especially ,to take 
care of the poor. (,tcts vi. 2.) Concerning these l wolll<l observe 
that it is of importaiice, that they likc-.visG (be) grar;e ii, their 
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deportment, that tl!ey may n v9icl the cpntcmpt, which the ex
ces~os of lrvi!y ~re ,rca<ly,to produce. They should not by-any 
rpeam Lie rlo11ble-("~'g11c<l, deceitful, ot inconstant in their worcL~, 
as they rnay <'hanc1r to come into different companies; 11or f'd• 
tllrterl to mud, rcine, ,,,·hich wifl render t11em utterlyuntit for their 
office'; Nor gree~IJ of ,disl,onourablr gain, which may tempt 
them to "iolute their ('ngagcmcnts 1:JJ the church, l\n<I appropriate 
i~s stock ,Iorlge<l in their linmls to private n.,es, rather than those 
charitable purposes for which it was collecled. Cn one wqrd, let 
tl,1cm be persons well instmcted_ in the doctrines of christianity, · 
n!"Jd retafoiM the sublime a~q long-concP-aled m_1J!feri1 ef our 
holy faitli, «< not merely as a_ point of !!peculation, but practice; 
a.nd let it ever be uelcl i,z ,t pi'tre and uudcfilcd comdenre, and 
,hose onlJ· ch~sen' into this office, ,vho seem conscientious men in 
the judgmcnt of dmrity. And let et•en, tlieae be first pror:ed, t 
nnd tried for a w~ile, and tl~"", if tl1ey be upon trial found to be 
hlameless, let tl,em use tlie office ?fa Deacon." 

Dec! 3, 1813, PHILOS. 

CHRISTI.AX ZEAL ENFORCED; 

JN A SERIES OF LETTERS FRO~ 

NYMPJf.dS to SOSIP ATE~. 

'[Extracted from an American Periodical PubH~tiou. J 
' . ' 

LETTER Ill. 

Is tl1er~ not something surprisiug and awfully affecting in the
conduct of professors of the present day, with respect to the 
salvation of others 1 Is not the language of Cain the very lan
gu11g~ of many-Am I my brother's keeper1 Is it not truly 

" Simiid~~$s' offa1tl1 bein~ rc-quired in deacoJls,. it IS fl presull)ptiou that 
they were so111~tip1es employed in teaching;· but whether by preachin"'-
orby c:,tod1i~iug, itis hard to say, · bf11clwight 

·I• 'l'he n1lc ,~ns this: they pu!ilishl'd in their llS~em.blics for worship, 
the naltl,C'S of the person~ designed for ecclcl\ia.~tic11l functions, that if auy 
one b~d aught to nccuse them o.f, they 111igbt Ahew it.-· -But Estius 
thinu 'the Apostle in this direction, required that no one should be mnde

. either I\Ili.1.hop or a Dc~on, till he had given, proot both o[his steadfast-· 
ne,,s iu ,tbe faith, and of his ythcr-;virtncs, 'during- a rcasonahlc ~pac11 or 
1imc after his c<Wcr~ion. bl,ulmigltt 
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wonde1foT, tliat we feel sttch n cold ii)difference nbont II.cir 
ctci'llal :salvation; and in fact do so little to pluck ' them , 
as brands out of the burning, and prevent their utter rnin ? 
\Vbcn we tum 011r attention to them n~ being formed ra-- , 
tional cr('atures, fnmishcd with noble nn,d . immortal po,,•crs, 
in tl1eir nature adnpted to please and glori(v their God m1cl 
SaYiour, and to promote tlteir own and the highest present. 
and eternal ~-ood of his moral kingdom, the worth of the soul , 
rises beyond tl1e loftiest conr-eptious of Angels. Creature, : 
formed with such -powers, furnished fordte noblest servic:e nnd 
for ~njoying tl1e highest kind of bless.1:dness, are of som~ rea~( 
" 'Orth, even on suj>po~i~,ion their existe,uce ,voµld ,terminate with, 
tl1is, momentary . life. , Of what incomparnble : wortlr must they 1 
then be, if after as. m~ny_ millions of ages, ,have rollt;d _away,: jlS ; 

there are s.ands ob the sea s~ore, or drop~ of water iu the ocean1 . 

tl1cir eternity is but : beginning? How , can it appear to us a_ 
matter of such indift;;rcucc, ,~hethcr creatures of such incompa
rable worth, be save<;!. or lo_st for ever? _ For there is no otl1er' 
alternati,·e. If tl1ey -are not sa,•cd tli~y- ,vill certainly be lost. 
ls it possible, looking . on : ,any individaa,l ,in the circle of our 
acquaintance, tlmt we can think it a matter of little importance 
whether he be weful and happy even through life? -Much rather 
it would seem impossiplc th~t ,r.e can feel o cold indifference , 
whether he should be usefui an'd happy for ~ver and ever. How 
wonderful is ou.r luk_e\Varm1,1ess in this grand business! How 
astonishing is it that we , dp ~-o litde, and are so little engaged! 
Oar astonishment in view 'of our feelings and conduct, with res
pect w the salvation of our fellow sinners must riic much l1igher, 
when we con!tder what'-infinitc love has done to save man. , 
God the Father . has . gi,•en and sei1t forth his, dear_ and ,veU
beloved Son, to be a propitinbon, that whosoever bclievcth in . 
him shouJd not perish but have eternal life. . With referencr tQ 
this, the Son of God has beco~e iuc;m:iatc, . fulfilled all righte.:. 
ousuess, . aud humbled . himself and became obedient to deal~, · 
the painful ignominious death of the cross. · ' With raspect fo this 
the holy Spirit exerts his al~ighty energy i,,1 convincing of sin, 
rigbteousnes_s andjiulgmcut, and in shewing Cluist to them, and 
if un~illing, making them willing to renounce the world, to for~ 
sake .all and follow Christ. With ' respect to this, prophetsi 
apostles, ~~i~lists, 1>a~~oi;s . aud teachers· have bccu givcn,aud · 

• . J ·. ' 
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die g'7ldf111 (inndl'1,9ticks, ha1e beef)., ~et np; 1 i_n,r tl,p wnrld, 
aud , divinn ordiqnni;~a ha VQ qceni. ins_tituted .. , With re.,pect, 
to. th~s,.. org\~1.s arc, ever on,tl)C wfr1g., 

Can wc1tl1jp~,,f91'. 1a )l)01r:J,q11~ o,i ,whrit tf1~ ,Fat.\ier of mercies 1:as 
cl,qre, anrl .~~( hjs,.UU,<jpeahJ.>le,gift?. CaTJ \\'.e, rea~ .~he, memoirs of 
tlJe 1ncai:11;1tj,m1, th~ 0~9dienc-i; ar,d_ ~11ffe,:i~·gl'I, lifC';i'1d ,deai,l)lof the 
n_do,rµb/c S.onJo(,Gofi, h,c,>,w, h,q ,ag9_11i-'.,fd in the garden and poured 
<>;ut,his ,spµ/ io _tears,:ir)(\ N,?.O,~~ WI t~e a.c;<iurSt:d tree, and noi ,feel 
~azell)CI\l ,in,; vie\".: ~f:Qlff fe~li,ngvmd c.ondu,c;t, t~l,lt ~~ are so 
l~pgu1i~, so :v~ry,lukewarm_ in 01,1r eri~epvo-,ir,s, to, save so~!s from 
e,ten,al de.a~h, ai~cj J1;fJP.AW IDf1ltitrnlq, 9f tl~Eri.r sii:i!l- Tmly. I .ai:n 
i,,wonde1.,t9 myf~f, tl;i;aJ,,I nr;r;i; ,sq )gs~ ,to all f~el.~l)g; an,d, tcfidet 
cp"cern fqr ~Yi fcUow, si'}nl!r~,._,~l1_,o·:tre,,r11sb,i11g. on_ i1,1 a Il):\d ea-: 
J;E!f:r: i':1~~:,tl1e dew,uriug .fl~f,es" irintl. llJT) disp,9~e~ t~. d9. so .little •. 
~/IY we, 1~9t1bjg~~ and h.i~e Ol!Ji1l!e,~.d.~ fot sh~_~f, lha_t we s~ .titile: 
r~~f!l:)~le tlt,e f,a\~WX q(jme!·cji,s; tlwt we,ar.e s'?,_exc:~ingly,un-. 
11\,; h\ill -~vl,oni '.~yeJ Cf'll OHf L.oip ;mg ~P.strr,. }\ hp ,c;upe from 
t!ir h9s9,,A°:fJ1e!jg]1ts/o t\1::if VfD'frQ~!J_JO, sa~e,,in~ers, a~q ill IWW 
high enthroned and vesterl with unive~sal dom~ioo _tha\_h,e mjght 
deliver poor sinners fro111_sin., c!ea!h, and hell, and raise them t~ 

the heights of blessedness Tri ·1iea~eiily places.-Yea, sh:une may 
cover us, that we fall'so far. behind ihe Apostles and the first 
~ii,:c,1¥,;,, in :the, zel\1 ,yel cin,pl?Y ,in th,i~ mqp1(!nt~u.s. b'-,\S\Ilc;ss-
~h~r, brea1t~~q l~~e, very ~piri~r<if tl,1e}'i ~\,·int: )i"~~er,, ancJ, ~lo~eTy, 
f&l)~-n·~cl~ l\il'll, ,in. th~if: p;p11f.11J1 ~ab~r~. aiiq tpvels fo;r. t~e s~lntj~n, 
~f ~jnn~r~l ~)1at a,f,qQf . .of, .s~11l ~!~~- the grear 3J?<?~tl~, l~a~Jt 
~rn~t~e ?. IJo,rgl,~rigQ.jly:di_q lfq'eJ~r.f),i1.1is"~f.? ~-~tlpqg~em\"11.1 

to 1nm too _much _l~-~p.-~qd s,'i'~e,~lm ~l1.1~.all-m1p9,:t;1.nt. ~,USJ~ess ?. 
~n. trans~c,tnw,' t1"1~s., h,~ w~~. •~n~l~lllilYC~ ,Ill. the Vl~W of t,iJe, ll?ost 
tJ~reatem[!g d,af!g~t·, Iln ,r,yose~~~i!1g tl~is, ,\~ ,~a_s ~ill/Jlg. t~ sp~nd; 
l\~l~ be spen[~Y(;il~,•t~ sRW ~~- l~.~f ~~~P, of hi,s b,lood. · No:~1ng 
1\'.~~1 sp,fficient to da,my. lijs ardp~, .. ?': ~liv,e,r;~ \h.~ cu~e.n,~ of Qis 
encleavours. His very "soul was all, 1.pve to sinners, and h~ W1!,S 
in,d~fa.tigable: i,i;i l1is, l:)bour~ ~9r ''t!ieir salv~ ti9i;i.' H 1~. feilo~;~ 
labo_rers and tl1,e firs~, ~ln,11;chcs o( du~ s\l,ints brea,t}:ied,_ ~~e Sf!me 
l,o;vel)" s~i~t~ ~n4. (~u~~ye~ hiw as 2e_ t:01,low~? Christ, •Y,l" n~)bly, 
exerted tl1emselves m the same glorious husmess. 171c. ~Ta~~ 
thi1~gs the. ~a~red, th~ee _have:\ don~. \i~l~ ~~f d_oirg i1~ t~e prose_: 
cut•on of this work, -~h!l !ntcrcs\ wlll~h \l1.e mhab1tants. of licnv~r 
tnke in the salvation qf sinners, for '' there is j'oy iu heaven over 

' ' : , • I' ' ,,', ' I • ":' • 

qne sin~er· t1,a~ ~c,pe1p,t.e, tl1,," :iri~ tpc ze~, c;if~c ~_p~s,q~s a~1~ ~b~ 
Vol. VI. . . C . . .. 
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first christians, upbraid our stupor, and call upon us tCJ 
engage in this.business according to its importance. ff we saw 
sinners surrounded in the flames of their houses, should we· not 
fly to their relief, and do eve1y thing that could be done? 1\nd_ 
should we not much rather exert ourselves to save them from 
everlasting burnings 1 Their danger is great and pre'ssing, the 
"'~rid the flesh and the devil, are combined to effect their des
truction. And alas l The poor creatures, are in general, in a' 
death-like sleep, fearless of da1,ger. What a great and blessed. 
thing would it be, if we through tJ1e Lord's grnce might be in-· 

trumental in saving even one of our fellow sinners from misery ? 
Let us put on (;:hri.st, ~nd imbibe large measures 0f his spirit, and 
follow him ; let us imitate the example he has left ~s, of the-' 

. lr.indest tenderest love to souls; let us keep him in view, and 
flke hiu1 let us be ready to makeanysaCTi6ce in si:1ch a cause, and 
be ready to do and suffer as we have ability and oppo1tuf)ity, for 
the snh·ation of souls, and finally may we shi11e'in that kingdorri' 
of our Father, among those who win souls ai,d turn' many to' 
righteousness. Yours, &c. 

WHAT IS VIRTUE? 

A question this of universally acknowledged import~nce =: 
since there is, perl1aps: not any thing in the world, of" luch m 
much has been said and "'ritten, and of which we hav'e so many 
studied definitions, as vi,tuc. T, for 111y part, would be_ glad of 
such a definition of it, as could° be read1l y understood and com
prehended by even tbt> rnost unlcn1~ed reader. 

B ere we do not speak of Divine viJ tue, nor of that of angels: 
but merely of /,umm1 virtue, or that which a man is capable of 
practising. This is, in my opinion, a determined dispositio11 and 
inclination of tlie heart, m all things fo tl,ink, speak, and act; 
coriformably to the Trill of God. · 

To love this disposition, and to ask for it, as a Divine fa,,ot, 
this is, to lou and embrace virtue. And, to desire,• think, sp.cnk, 
anrl act, agreeably to this disposition~ is, to practise -virtue; or to 
live virtuously. 
-- This determined disposition of the heart, i11 general, is, as it 
,t·ere, the tree deeply rooted in the l1cnrt;, the partiwlar ,i:i,tues 
!ire the branches· and tbost: thoughts, wo1ds, and works, which 
:ire truly good, a~d conformable to the will of God, arc thcfruils. 

ii ' 
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To instance it, by way of illustration; if the heart of a man is 
filled, in general, with this determined disposition, to think, speak, 
and act, coo~onnably to the acknowledged will of God, in every· 
thing, and with. a view to every object ; in this case ChastiflJ is 
a particular virtue springing from virtue in general, a beaui1ful 
branch of that good tree ; and chaste thought~, words, and ac
tions, are sweet fruits of this beautiful branch of that good tree. 
In this seJJse virtue is sometliing which must be possessed in the 
heart . . But I saicl above; that this detennined disposition, in all 
things to think, speak,,and act, conformably to the will of God, 
is to be asked for, 01as a divine fovor. 'This is indispensibly ne
cessary : for, since the fall, no child of man is naturally possess
ed of it, nor can be. .God himself testifies of the heart of man 
by nature, That "every imagination of the thoughts of his heart, 
froni hiii y'outh, is.only evil continually." Grn. vi, 5. eh. viii, Ql. 

·Thus the heart of man cannot possibly, at the same time, be 
possessed of_ a dispositicn for " that which is good." Virtue 
cannot dwell in the heart together with the seed of" evil tl1oughts, 
adulteries, fornications, ·murders, thefts, covetousness, '\Vicked
ness, deceit, lasciviousness,. an evil eye, ·blasphemy, pride, fool
ishness ." which things Christ cl~clares to "proceed from with
in, out uf the heart of man."- jJfarlc vii, 21, \2~. From -these 
" evil things" which " defile the man," v. 23. the heart mu5t 
first be cleansed : and this cannot be effectea otherwise than by 
faith in Christ, through His atoning.blood. Consequently, with
out a previo~ surrender of the heart unto Christ, true v1rtue can
not be expected to dwell in it. Virtue and Christ are insepara-
bly united together. _ · 

-The Virtue oj t11e ~Ian Jesus Cl1rist is exalted above all, and 
shines far beyond the virtue of imperfect and sinful men, being 
distinguished from it, not a~ the original from the copy only, but 
as the virtue ~f t}le si~less and Holy One from that of the sinuer, 
as the sun from the dark planet he illumines, I might almost saJ, 
as tl1e body from the shadow : for 11is virtue consists iu the ca
pacity, naturally indwelling in him, of thinking, speaking, and 
acting perfectly right, in every tbing, and with a view to cye1J 
cbject; and from this capacity, which he exerted in all cases, 
accordin<r to the disposition of his heart peifectly good) ,sprang 
all his p~rticular virtues, and h.i.s thou~hts, words, an<l work,, 
perfectly ri~ht ,rnd good, 
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• '-!'hese Ilis T'"ir.tuas,fl:- Clni11thms arc called_··nnd appointed to 
nruta~e _aud., "shew, fo,,th.'' JY,;s,prol'le l1ave I formed/or m_,,.._ 
ielj; tliey s.1,all slww fort/1. n~'l-l"'<U'se. Isa, xl v, 21. .As ·this,.is. 
not requirerl of teachers. only, but.of all beliovcrs,. "whom" ho 
hath :called out of darkness iuto. his marvello.usJight ;'' therefore 
~t must be possible to all: . anU so it i.-; . For- ,it ;Rimpls, c,juaists 
111 a.corcbl, earnest, awl.active cndcnrour to 1follow. hirnin .. his 
-virtues, to tread .in " His steps,'' :md,.as .far as p.ossibJe; s~,, lora_~i 
in all <:ascs, as he actfd,. while, wnlking- her.e ·011 eartl1.,, · An~ -this• 
cn<lea,·our, confessedly, bcfongs to the ,cluties , of,iill believers,; 
which each of. t~n,, in his or her, special calling. , a11d , r~sp~ctiv~ 
station, onght, ancl is .enabled 10 follil, in. the m.o:it ,siJ\\f1le;1111d,u1;1.:, 
affected manner, accordi11g to the opportu.1'i~il.>$ amt. occ;:isions, 
gi\·cn them for it. 

He foi instJnce, that is in a situation iu which he is, lo. pQctl~~ 
obedience ; having " G!n·ist'.s. being . subject u~to his, pafetiti;;''· 
(Luke £ . 51.) and His whole meritorious , ohedien.ce, , constan\ly. 
before the eyes of, his mind, will. endeavor; to beco:me like, 1n,tq 
Him in this respect, consequently will seek .to pn1.ctise obedi!mc~ 
with all faithfulness, unconstrained, and. '1<ith aU_l1is h~n, au~\ 
tht1s 1\'ill show furth' the obedience e:rercised by Olli' Saviour., , 

He that-is in such circumstances as. require the cx.er,cise o,f p_qt, 
tence; reflecting on "the patience . of. our. Lord," strives. t9. i'Jql)qw: 
His steps" in .this view, approving biinstilf, t):ioµgh .. imperfectlyt 
yet from the heart, perseveri:<1gly patie:11t; qng 1thu,s. sli,owsJortht 
thi_s vfrtue of Jesus, even.His patience. , , 

Whosoever is an eye-witness of these things, v.ill b~ coJ')sµ:ain ,; 
ed to confess, " Can these persons, though si11ful1 still, yet;· l~71i11g_ 
In; the faith of tl,e Son i of. Gnd, and. lrnying, t}i(l vi_rtue~ qf1 tl~e 
]fan Cluist Jesus ahvnys.set:befoJie theDJ, prov~ ,a1T11dst, all}\ic1~ 
infirmities, so e,l(emplarily obedient and so. p_atie,nt~ l1e>W. glor;pu,~ 
and exellent mus! the obedience anrl t/te p11t_i11,11e,e,of. <;fp:i~; Hlin; 
self have beeu !" S11l:h. sho~Jog fo.r#l qf ,Cl1!i~t's v~rtu1!s~ th~re-: 
fore, yields praise and glory un.to Him, : . . . .·, 

But I must repeat .i 1, that, we slaaj,I eve1 b!! consf:l<>U~, m th~ 
clearest and most distinct-mauner,-aqd much more so than a,1y 
enemy could tell it us,-at wh.at, an awful di!ltance, Illas! we are 
left behind our great Original! ~ow very li~tle we have at[n.ine4 

'" 1 Peter ii . !I. -ra~ "'f''I'"~ the "Dirtues; as in the Old En~~ish 
Translation. 
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111110 il 1 how much unlikeness still e"i~ts between our virh1es, 
nud tlie virtues of Christi Thi!! 'is a palpable proof of our im
pcrfoclion, 
, Yet, at the same time, we are obliged to confess, that our be
haviour might, even now, be mud1 more like unto his, if we were 
_more alive in faith, more fervent and strong in love, and more 
€Xact in faitl1fu\ness ! This makes us blush before Him. How
ever, it need not frighteu us Lack, or render us dismayed; it should 
ratlier animate us to be intent on beco1t1ing still more confirmed 
a!1d established1 by grace, in faith, love, and faithfulness, in order 
that we may approach nearer and ~earer to the incomparable 
" example Christ hatli left us, that we should follow His steps," 
aud, consequently, " show forth the virtues of Christ," in a mea
sure yet more improved, and more pleasing to Him! 

What a ·system of morality this ! Cao any better, and more 
ar9ent, ever be produced f 

A LOVER OF VlRTtJ'i:·. 

ADDRESS IN BEHALF 

01' THE 

BAPTIST CHURCHES IN l~LAND. 

Mr. Edito~, 

IN your M:agnzine or' October, you published a 

letter from me, giving a11 account· of the visit of Mr. Barclay 
and myself to Ireland ;·~nd of the state-0fthe few Baptist c:hurches 
in that island. I therein expressed an ea~est desire that som~
thing might be done to revive the .cause of God among them; 
especially . as circumstances existed -to encourage hope, and sti
mulate exertion. f'ha.ve since communicated with some bre
thren' on this subject, and find many difficulties are in the ,vay of 
forming a Society 'for the purpose; and still more arc opposed 
to such an a·ppropriation of any part of the funds of our Mission 
Society. While, therefore, we are at " losi about the means, 
the work is "in danger of stopping, as recent intelligence from 
Dublin assures us, that their small fuud 1s .EXHAUSTED; aud 
that they are looking to us for help. 

Will you then permit me to say, to the friends of religion, 
through the medium of the Magazine, that there are individuals 

Vql'VI. . D 

\. 
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connected with the Trish Baptist churches, who :\re willing to 
Jabour, and who, I _think, dcsen·e encouragement 1 lf from 
this statement persons arc found willing lo t1S8ist thcn-i, they lnaJ 
remit to me ; and the sums received, with their purticular appli~ 
cati~n, shall be faithfully acknowlcdg1"d in your Magazine. 

I mdulge the hope., that this 3ppeaJ will be suceessful,-in sup
plying the present necessities of the Irish itineran(s, and lead to 
the adoption of some more extensive cmd efficient plan, al the next 
annual meetin!l; of our brethren, if not before.* 

Sajj.sbury, Dec. 1, 181:J. J. SAFFERY. 

Papers from the Port-folio of a, Minister .. 

..4 1Vi.dow buried alive 'with Tier Ttusb«7ld. 

To---
Sir, 

THE following-account was druwn 11p by my much esteemecl 
friend Capt'din K----, a member of thP. Serampore church, who 
with bis valuable Jady were present at the horrible funeral of a 
dead man and a living woman therein described: The deceased 
had been employed in the manufactory qf wy friend, tl1e wretched 
widow I think had not been long, married, aud her husband it was 
well known had behaved very ill to her. My offic~al duties as Su'r
J!Con to the settlement of Se1·dmpore would have prevented me 
from being present at the time,nor do I think (though a MissioJ17 
ary) that I should have had feelings i;ufficiently firm to have wit7 

ue-s~c<l it. About two days after this murderous interment, b,eing 
called to the neighbourhood, t I visited U1e spot and walked over 
the newly turned earU1 ~hich covered the bodies of these deluded 
Idolaters, fragments of the water vessels which bud been used _011 

the occasiQn, ·lay scatte~ed around thJ gray~. The narrative will 
doubtless be acceptable to those who have au interest in the kiug
tiom of Christ-who feel for the millions of India perishing for 
w:k of lrnowledgc. 

l'lwrt:!1 St,:ci:t, /Jeptford, 
Ntn1. 18, HH3. 

WILLIA.iJ'I JOHNS. 

• Smee this w.u written, measures _hnvc been taken to form 11 Society 
from which 1hc Irish Itiuorants may he ultimately assiiltcd: but in the 
,110;1.u tlll!c, tlicJ arc wucll ~lraitcmed for want ofiwmcdiatu aid. ED, 

'I' .Sevu.o millls from Scru.mpon1. 
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"On Thurnlny Inst (in March 10 I '.J) at O o'clool< i11 the morning, 
a sick mnn named Beeclmna(1l was brought hy his relatives to the 
river siilc, nncl wu.~ lairl 011 lhe wet mud in cxpectntion o(his SOl}II 

expiring : in this situntion he rcmainrrl, f''())O :;ccl to lhe scorchin,I.( 
rays of the sun, till about four in tlie afternoon, when he was in1-
ni<'rsc<l up to the breast in the river, and whilst iu tl1is position one 
of bis relatil'es vociferated in his cars the names of Hnrri, Ram, 
Kishno, Ram. After some time, on finding lhat hr was not sr) 

near 1lcath as they had appreuen4ecl, he wa~ ag,1in replaced on th,i 
wet bei,ch. 

Tbe uext morning (friday) the same ceremony commencer!, of , 
immersing the sick, ancl repeating the names of tt,eir deiti~s: thi3 

was continued till five.o'clock, when the mae expirtd, being liter
ally 11mrdl'rtfb!/ ltis ncarr,latiou.,. "' 
. It being th~ custom of this sect (the Yogee) to bury their cleat! 
preparaiiou· 'wa,s made for the interment of the rlecea:;ed, as also: 
shocking to r~l1;lt,e, of J1is_ wife, who. was not more than 16 years of 
age,· she having signified her intention of being buried alive with 
the dead boc1y. o,f her. husband._ At six o'clock they repaired to 

· the plafc of int~rmcnt, a little way below our Bungalow at the 
water ~ide. . At nine I went to the place and found a large con
co~r~e of people of both sexes collected : . some were employed in 
~Jigging it circular grave, which when finished was about thirteen 
or fourteen feet iu circumference, _and live and a half in depth. 

I could scurccly believe that persons in their senses could V; 
lnntarily b~ brought to terminate t)ieir existence in such a horrid 
manner, and had suspected that on these occasions some thing of 
a narcotic natnre was used to <lepri;ve the victims of their reason : 
but on conversing with her I found her free from any such effects. 
All efforts to· dissuade her from ·the d1>sp'erate ·purpose of mshing 
as, a. suicide into the presence of her Creator, were unavailing. 
On .isking her molher, who . stood by her, how she could di\·est 
herself of that feeling which is Jesceruihle even amongst the most 
ferocious inhabitants of the jungle, who risk their own lives to save 
thei'r oflspring 1 Her reply was, it was her daughter's determina
tion, and wbut could she do -1 · She was then asked ifa person snw 
bis child about to eat some poisonous fruits, would he not use his 
authority and wrest'it from him 1 Lif~ was given us by God, aud 
we hnve no right to take it awuy, or suffer others to take it away, 
but to submit when he calls for it.~ Rcmonsh"dJlCes, however, 

• . The El<lest son of my friend, ~ fine Ind, about 12 or l:J, asked ·the 
J>nrtic~ if this cruelty was enjoined uy their'Sbuslers, and ndYised lheru tti 
•o~e lo his father's house and he wuuld give- them the Clnbtiuu Su:uiltor 

, 
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being ineff<'ctnal, I remaiiicd a silent. spectator of this horrid ~cc11~. 
The- d<'ad body was now phlced ina sitting posture nt the b0Hon1 

of the grave : the young woman was thcn-1bro11_11,ht forwnrcl. 'She 
held a small bnsht having beetle kavcs,in it with one 'hatld, with' 
tlie oti,er she distrihnted, during seven circunh'olutlons about the 
grave, Koce c~ugar-plumhs) ami Co,wries; (Shells nsrd fo1: ;money~) 
all were anxious to catch some of this consecrated donation. TIie 
s-cventh ti1i1e that she had walked round · the grav<', · si,e stopped; 
wl1cn a Brdm1i11 repeated some words to her. She now lifted 111:i 
her right lwn1i a lion~ her head, with her fore-finger e1·cc( ~he 
waved it in a circular manner, pronouncing the ·,words Huni boll", 
H urri bole, in ,1 hich the surrounding multitude Joiqed her. She 
then wi:hout :my rductan_s:c onlismay de~cen<led to tlfo _botfoh1 ',c;ff 
the grave, placed herself uehiud the <lead body of l'ier lnJsband, l:ietj 
ldt hand round h:s waist, th(' other over her own 11ead, which -sbe 
recliued between his shoulders. In tbi.s positi'o'n the mother' was 
called (as I suj>posed)~o resign her daughlcr, _o'rto' sanction' her 
conduct, by apJJ!ying a n'isp 'of lighti:_d .st~w to H1e11 'c'rojvµ•'b"f'hii 
}1ead for the space ofa seco{ld or h\lo. · Tlie ~rave· 'w~k' now''graclul 
ally tilled by tbe by-st:!nders, whilst l\1'0 ii1~n'i\ro'd tlle 'fal~i~g ·cartli 
around the 'living and the dead, as a Gardener,'d'oe.; t~e riioiild a! 
round the ne;wly tr~splahted tree, and thu~ Jetib~~;ately pr9i;e'ed
~d t)U th~earth i·os~ to the surface, leaving the bodies i(bo1ffthree 
feet beneath; when the m~titude dispersed." . / ,, I, ' 

. .· ~ . : _\ ' ) 

t;. ' J ' 

j[)bimarµ. · .J 

J\fa. MARY PATMORE., and had convictions of sin·at an 
Mrs. Mary Patmore, born Sept. early period of life, which as iij 

5, ]749, was a grand daughter'of common with uiauy ·young per~ 
the late Mr. John Rootsey, many sons, wore -off. •; She was; married 
years pastor,of the baptist churcli in 1771,to Mr. Notti~glmm Pal.di}'. 
at Colcl.1ester: she was blessed .and a.bout 1775, with her., ,lws
with christian parents, brought.: Q;m<l, was baptized by tlie Rev. 
up under the sound of the gospel, John Hitchcock, al\d added_ to 

I 
which teaches hej.ter things. T)lis dear follow is prr.fcctly ,familiar wit~ 
the language, and 4asfor some time been sludyiug P<'rsilln with a Moon
shec, who has lately been bacJ.jzed at Seramporc. ,vrn1 hiw our young 
friepd frequently would coavnri,e on Christianity long before he bad 
avowed l1imself a Christian, Their conversations w~rc ill Persillll, uu7 
known to his parents. · · ,v. J. 
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the church at1Ipswkh, no,v under At 1m other time, when drinking 
th~ pustori,l care of the R~v. Mr. some winP, she said, " I shall 
White, She wa! always esteemed Poon drink of the new wine of 
a useful Ull(Loi-namenlal mernhct the kingd,,m." When in great 
,of that church. I,n the year 1705 pain, she said: 
she hccame a.wid&w, and in 1708 · Though painfnl at present, 
again 'eutc>rcd into'' the marriage 'Twill cease before 1,,n;; 
state with Mr,· Richard Patmore, ,\11,I then O ho,v plea:mnt, 
llt Colchester, but: ~uch 11as her The conqueror's soug-." 
_attachmeqt· to her-friends at Ips- Being :n great pain o(body, as 
:wich, and to . their late worthy if to check herself, after exdaim
Pa~tor, • the :Rev; George HnH, ing, " · Oh the pain,'' she s.iicl, • 
\ii.at she 1Jcver removed her com-- . " wherefore should a livin~ ma11 
·nrnnion. In •,the c,ourse , of her complain, a maJJ ·for the puni~h
Jife, sµe had niany trials and, dif- nient of his sill, the p..:in I feel 
f>.ct1lties to .'pass through, · but.the is . great, but what is this to the 
.God .on , who!l} sh,e" was enabled . pain of hellJ" At one time she 
t9 cast. all ber -care, kindly 'cared ·seemed to dread the pains of 
.for her, .. an·d. carried her, sa:fel_y death. l\<fiss R, said, " Pe-rhaps 
~µd !1opourably, . through, and at y~u will go off in your sleep;" 
tL!e ,clQsing. scene, of' life, under a she .answered, " Perhaps, in a 
)1eavy and trying affliction, ,vhich st[!por, but I shall Rot awake in a 

, terl'.)linated in her 'death, she en- st,upor." Her husband said, 
joyed such · strong consolation you wiU be ready to .exclaim, 
from th~ b:uths she believed, · tlte '' And is this heaven and am I 
doctrines she 'had.embraced, arid there 1'' She said: 
from the Saviour on whom she had · , , ., ·r 
placed all ~tir .hopes of sah'lltlon~ How short the r~rul, bow swift the 

that· those ,whd ,_,·isited her could iJ -ani al~w::;'an eye, all e:ir; 
liut consider her -situation truly Jesus fs here, my sours delight, 

• ,enviable., ,, Abo1,1t a month · pre;. Is this tlie heavenly Ji·ieud who hnng, 
:vious to her departure, she said I In Lloocl and anguish on the tre<!; 
have mourned ,bemiuse I could Whow Paul proclaim'd, whom Da.-

th I.: rd' l b vie! sung; 
·not gQ to e, ·o s· iouse, ut 1Vhodicdfortucm,whodicdforme? 
where I am going f shall not 
want these .enjoyments; Lord, I 
ltave lov~d tlre habitation , of thy 
ltouse, and . tlte place where thine 
llonw clwelleth. Being told she 
was -tm a journey to see her best 
friend, she said, ".•and lea,·e the 
world and sin behind.'' One of 
her ~isters repeated: 
There shall l bathe my weary soul, 

In seas of hc·avenly rest; 
Ji..nd not a. wave of troublo roll 

Across my peaceful breast. 

She.said, " Not streams but sC'as, 
and' a i;mooth iien, no waves." 

SI.Je several times said, " all my 
sonows will be left below, and 
earth exchanged foi- heaven: g:i
ther not my soul with sinners, 
nor my life with blood)' men. I 
think the Lord will not, for he 
knows I cannot bear lo hear his 
dear name blasphemed: I have 

. haled the company of the ~,·icked, . 
and do not believe he will srn<l 
me to be with,them. The Lord 
hns-done great things for me; Jes, 
for me, I have the greatest' cause 
for g1'atitude and thankfulness; I 
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desire to hies~ him, I hop~ l an1 8lu1il 8frtngtlttt1 t/1 ine hca1•f; fllflil 
not a hypocrite, for what i~ man / sn.11 Ott the Lord." Another 
to'm<d I can sa,,, ) hate sm, all time being \'cry restless, and In 
sin; l hate it with ,a p<'rfect ha- great pain, she said, 
1red," Awakmg froin a do1.e, sh<' 
said to a fri(')ld, " My flesh ancl A few more rolling sunR at 11108t, 
my heart fuilcth, hut Goens the Shall laud me on fair Canann's coRsl. 

stren~th of mv heart, and "ill be 
tn)' J;ortion fo'r ever. I b:we no 
doubt: of it; earth is a tiresome 
place, I would not gi,·e a pin to 
li\'e longer. I have seen an t"Ud 
of all pcrfoction.'' Aflersilting 
composed some time, she said, 
" Oh, that sweet first epistle of 
John, the nearness and union 
between Jesus Christ and his 
people, that sweet passage, Bf
loved, now arc we tl,e ,sons rl God, 
was vet')' precious to me in my 
affliction at Dedham. She said 
5he wanted to look 01:1t of herself
" Guide me, Oh thou great Je
ho\'ah; without him I can do no
thing, I am in an enemy's coun
try, hut be shall guide me with 
his counsel, and afterwards re
ceive me to glory. 
Then when yon hear m_y heart-striO.,"'S 

break, 
How sweet my rniuutcs roll; , 

!I\. mortal pa.Ieucss ou my check, 
And glory in my soul. 

I ha\'e committed all, ALL my 
concerns into the hands of my 
God, and am only waiting his 
time to dismiss rue from this cold 
clay tabernacle. Dying is hard 
work, but my sufferings arc not 
"'ortb a thought, when, Lord, 
.compared with thine. At most, 
we do hut taste the cup; 'twas 
he alone who dranlt it up. I lo\'e 
the Lord Lecau.se he bath heard· 
1ny voice and my supplications 
w!Jen I called upon liim. · l have 
many times, iu great str.iils and 
heavy trials, found grelll support 
from those words, Wait on the 
Lord, be of good courage, and lte 

She often said, " I fear I nrnr
mur," while all around her con
sidered her a pattern of palicncc. 
After compl1'ining of darkness, 
she said, '·' Why, Oh my soul, 
why these complaints 1 He is a 
faithful Goe\. I am not afraid of 
losing him." A friend said, then 
you wish to make him your all in 
all. She said, " I have nothing 
else to look to, every thing here 
is perishing.'' To one of het 
daughters, when weeping, she 
said, " My deal', lay by all your 
grief, look to Jesus, I have full 
confidence in him, that what he 
has promised he will perform. 
Seeing the Bible brought near, 
she said, "How I have delighted 
in that book." She mentioned 
the 23d Psalm as being very pre
cious to her. The evening he
fo1·e her dissolution, when her 
friends were weeping around her, 
she said, " Sing the 252nd Hymn 
in Rippon's selection." Her re
quest was complied with; after 
it was concluded; she said, she· 
was Lhe better for it. Tuesday, 
tbe 10th August, 1813; the day 
she died, she said, with a faint 
voice, " I shall soon lie amiyed 
in that fine lioen,dean and white." 
After a while ·she s11id, I do not . 
wish to hurry the Lord, bHt l want 
to be refreshed in my spirit; the 
Lord is very kind to me." Her 
last- words were, " Why are thy 
chariot wheels i.o long iu coming7 ' 
Come,Lord Jesus, come quicldy.'' 
Her remains, by her desire, wei-e 
interred iu the baptist burial 
ground, Stoke Green, Ipswich. 
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JACOB ItIDOLE; 

Twelve years of age. 
Jltcob Riddle the s11~ject of 

this Obiluar,, wus the eldest ~on 
of pious !Jltr~nts, members of the 
bapti;t c 111rch, meeting in Coun
ter-slip, Bristol. In the month 
o( October, 1811, belng_ then just 
ten years of age, be ,rcceivrd a 
very serious hurt in one of his 
feet, which, after some time, 
brought on a s~rophulous humour, 
and· by the violence of its pain, 
and the copiousness of its dis
charge, occai;ioned a · consump
tiqn, ,which ended in his death, 
after two years .of acute suffer
ing. Whep first afflicted, lie was 
much the same, as chil1lre11 are in
general; be discovered no co11cem 
of, mind tor sin, nor any desire 
11fo~r the knowlcd~e of a Sayiour. 
But we 1:J.1.1st tke Lord was pleas
ed to _sanctify bis complaiut, and 
bless the conversations that were 
held with him at difft>.rent times, 

-for the salvation of his soul. At 
my request, since bis d'eath bis 
affectionate mother has furnished 
me with several particulars re
specting him, which, with s9me 
that c11m_e under. my own imrue
dia~e observation, for tbe benefit 
of the younger part 6f the read
e1·s _.of the Baptist Magazine-

commandment~ of God, endea
vourinii: to hring him under a 
sense of sin by th .. law. J often 
pra;1ed to the Lord 1 hat HF. 
woulct be pleased to convince 
him that he was a sinucr, an<l to 
make it maoifesl, that he was one 
of the number for wh-;,m Jesus 
Christ died. · Th~n, I could 
freely give him up, I think it 
wa~ in March last, when he first 
became concerned fur his soul, 
and among other things said, 
'He hoped the Lord would not 
take him out of the world, till he 
had pardoned him.' I could not 
at that time tind liberty to encou
rage h:m to hope in God." It 
appears, that his anxious mother 
was afraid of fostering false hopes 
in his mind. That if she imme
diately attempted to comfort him, 
she should begin lo heal him be
fore he was properly wounded ; 

I shall proceed to relate. -
His bereand parent says: 

" Seeil)g my dear child suffer so 
much pain, I was afmid it_ would 
\Vear. out bis constitution, and 
bring him into a decline. My 
~llld was greatly distressed about 
lus soul I. frequently said to 
him,_ that I should never enjoy 
myself _again, if he were to die, 
and I bad reason to fear _he was 
!ost. He would weep when ;l said 
lL I. told him he had l>rokcu the. 

' and be crying peace, peace, when 
there was no real ground of peace. 
But on my visiting hi1i1 just at 
that period, I observed that be 
was very much distressed in his 
mind on account of his sin. He 
wept exceedingly as I talked to 
him upon the state of his soul, 
and expressed his fears, that ht: 
should not go to heaven, because 
he was such a sinner. I tlu·n felt 
it my duty as a minister of the 
gospel, to encourage Liim to hope 
in a gracious and merciful Savi
our. I afterwards fr~quently 
called and conver5ed with Li1u 
upon religion. 

His mother proceeds with her 
account. by remarking, "That he 
first received comfort, the even
ing . you and Mrs. H. were so 
kiud as to come to see him, llDd 
'to pray with him. He had taken 
hut very little nomisluue11t that 
day: aflcr you had b~eu :011c 
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about a quarlet of 311 hour, he 
said, • I can eat something now; 
l am hnppy in my mind now Mr. 
H. has prayed for n)e ! He wus 
often "cry much plca~ed to hear 
Y*U pra)' with and for him~ He 
greatly deli11;hted in several parts 
of the .Bible; especially the 61st 
of haiah, and ll th. Thernlecrtu:d 
off he Loni sl1alt return atid cov~ 
with sin§;itig "nto Zion, and e00·

lasti1,g .io.1/ shall b.5 ·upon tluir 
/1,:,ads, thf'Jj shall obtain gladness 
1111djoy, and sorro,o and mourning 
sl,all ,ftee moaj.'' He often re
peated these words,-" He that 
belirT>cf 11. sl1all be saved." And 
would obser,•e, 'that if Jesus had 
no1 died for sinners, we should 
all ha,•e been losL' Sometimes 
be would say to me, ' I should 
not Le sG happy in my mind, if I 
,vas not born a,,"3..in.' He fre
quently went aloRe to pray. We 
h:ive seen him by himself on his 
knees. I pnce said to him, Jacob, 
what do ,·ou pray for1 He an
swered, ; J· ask God· to forgive 
my sins, and to keep me from 
sinning.' One da)' he said to bis 
father, • I don't know bow it is, 
when I used to pray, something 
would come into my mind and 

. hinder me: don't you tllink that 
was the ,vicked-one 1 but ·now I 
can pray without interruption.' 
About a week before he· died, I 
visite<l and asked him how he 
fell in his mind, he answered, 
' very comfortable.' • I said,' what 
makes you so 1 He replied, ' I 
hope I shall go to heaven.' I wish
ed to know what his hope was 
founded on, fearing he might in 
some measure-be depending upon 
himself; he said, • he hoped so, 
because he believed in Jesus 
Christ who died for sinners.' I 
req utsted him to tell me how he 

knew that he Lelicved in Christ: 
he answered, ' Lecause he was 
enabled to love him.' 

The last snblmth he wns in the 
body, his cough almost' preveute<l 

-his btenlhing forn minute or two·; 
when he revived he said,' I thoi1ght 
the Lord wlls oome for me but 
now 1 ~my live tw·o or three days; 
or I nl!ght not live another hour 
whid1ever the Lord pleases. nj 
!1cxt .Sunday, however, I shall be 
m heaven, He put his dear hand 
to my cheek, and said, ' JVe shall 
Le with the sacred throng, and 
then we shall crown Jesus Lord· 
of all better.' I am sutc I shall 
go to heaven, for the Saviour will 
not disappoint us if We believe iu 
in him." 

I called to see him the day on 
,vhich he died, when he was 
scarcely able to speak himsetf, or 
to bear being spoken to. Upon 
his being informed tllat I was· 
there, and asked ifhc were wi!ling 
.I shouJd go to prayer with. him, 
he whispered,• yes.' · After I bad 
concluded, aud eQquired of him 
how he felt, he lifted :up his dying 
eyes and -said to me, • Don'tye 
talk, sir.' Perceiving t9at his 
weepiug mother was hurt at his 
thus speaking, and hearing that 
she questioned if' he was happy 
in his mind, he exerted himself to 
stre~h out· his poor little arm, 
and with his expiring breath ex
cl!Umed; " Happy, 0 yes! .Come 
Death." These were nearly his 
last words. , In a few hours after, 
ended his sufferings and his life 
together, Oct. 1, 181~, in the 
12th year of his age. His death 
was improved in a funeral dis
ceurse, founded upon the 1 Kings, 
14, 17. TIit} Cliild Died, 

: J. HOLLOWAY. 
B,·i,tol. 
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' J\t ria. MA ll Y MERRtTT. Tl1e short time she lived w.is well 
'f!Jc nrc qf this_ good woman employed, as' she maintaine1l her 

\\'US marked hlthe t~nder care of christian character with reputa
the l~alher of d1erc1es, and her tion to herself, and usefulness to 
deat!J exhibits another proof that others. Humule and thankful, 
believers in Christ find his grace she saw the hand of Goel provid
sutficient t'or (hem. ing for her support, and exercised 

She was the daughter of ],\,fr; an unshaken confidence in the 
Reynolds, a respectable Perfumer divine providence. Desirous of 
in Oxford Street, aod lost b9th beiug useful slie wa~ active in the 
her pat'ents before she was eigh- Suuday-Schools of Eagle Street, 
teeo, dying within a year of each and Highgate; and did what she 
other. This was a · severe alHic- could to improve the minds of 
tiou tg a family of six daughters children, while her meek and af
wtprovided foi', aud four of whom fectionate deportment obtained 
were younger than Mary. The their regard and secured their 
good proviµcnce of God, however, . tespecl 
raised up' friends for tltem in a During the last summer she 
family,-0f great re,spec~bility wJ10·--was attacked by a nervous fever 
tooli them under their protection, from which she partially recover
and enab)e_d them_W obtain.a re- ed; but which left such a degree 
puta~lc and comfortable subsist- of debility, that she soon sunk 
ence. ' under it. She died Oct. _22, 

The su~ject of this Obituary 1813, at 33 years of age. 
before she knew the pow'er,ofre-,; An act-Onnt of her last days is 
ligion, _ was· greatly· esteemed ~or thus de~cribed by a member of 
liet incidest and consistent ,con- ",the Society of United brethren," 
duct.', She was led to -serious in Fetter Lan'e, Holbom. 
c'onsid'1ration on the weighty con- ," I had the pleasure and satis
oems o/ hel: s_oul by a long cor- faction to be sometimes about my 
1·espoodence with one of her sis~ dear friend, Mrs. Meirett, in her 
ters, who havin~ uecome religious, last illness, and witnessed the hu
,,as solicitous to make her family mility and resignation she shcwed 
acquainted with the great salv-c1- all the time. There was nothing 
tion: nor were her labours uu- gloom) or melancholy or mur
successful, or her prayers ~n v~n. muring, but she expressed her 
Mary by these means was con- thanks for e,-ery thing that was 
vinced· of her sinful an<l Joi,,t- con• done for her, aod s-did she did 
ditiOJt---earnestly- sought for sal- not deserve it. Sometime before 
vatiou by Jesus Christ-and by' she 101,t her recollection, she said 
faith in his blood aud righteous-· t'o me, "I am quite ovcrwhelmc<l 
uess fo_und safety and peace. with the love d God, to such au 

_About four years since she mar• uuw,orthy creature as me." Auo
r(ed Mr. Thomil,S Merrett, and by thcr time, "How thankful I ought 
this circumstance was brouglit to be, that I have uo p:!in; pray 
into connection with' the congre- for me." She had sometimes an 
gatioti' in Eagle Street, Loudon;· impression as if she should not 
she was soou· aftel· baptized and recover from this illuess, but 
b~a1ile a meinber of the church said she was not afraid to dit, 

V~. VL E 
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Upon a friend 9.s\..ini; bow Im: bat soon after sl1e l'elapsed into 
nnnd was, she said, " In general he1' foi:.mcr state. 
comfortable." Her hands ·were Towards rriday evening she 
?fte~ lifted up_ and her lit)~ mov- appeared to be' hastening to the 
m~ 111 silent pn,y.,_r, ll'pon re- eud, and while we \\•ere watchii11i. 
coll('cting the d:\~' of her baptism, a~ound her, and praying for an 
shc i.aid, " 0 what did I fed nt C(1~y dismission, aftel' a little hard
that timr !" Oue morning sli"c er prcathing she dqJartcd without 
clapp<'d her han<ls and cried out, a· strngide to be for ever wiLh th~ 
" H11ltelujah ! Hallelujah!" Dn- Lord." _ 
ring the Jai,l (lays :,he was chi1•fly Mcr funeml sermon waspreacli
dozin~. and the fever was much <'<l• by Mr. I vime_y at Eagle Street, 
in he; head ; but when iJ1c doc- Oct. 31, from Phil. iii. 14. I 
tor came on- 'fhursda_y she was press towards t/1e.mm·k ]01· tile' 
quite· cc,l\ected fora time, 111ul told prize of t/1e liig/1, calli11g of God 
him she was better, and answered fo Ckrist Jesus.· 
eYer_y question· quite sensibl)'.i, 

ACCOtJNT OF RELIGIOUS ,PUBLICATIONS. 

PeriodicaJ Accounts Nlafrve to the 
Baptist Mission Society. ,No, xxv. 

' 2s. . 
WE announce the publication of 
this Number, for thc'-sake of trans-! 
criLiag the following interesting ·ar
ticle. \Ve shall avn.il onrsel"es .of 
a future occa'sion to gh·c iill aJ.1aly;;h; _ 
of i!s content~. ' . 

llc.11111r/ial,le iiutance of comierrion 
from a stafr of I,ifi.delity1--::-coinmuni-;. 
cattd in a lt.ttel'jrom ajn,1ul tu ~fr. 
Ward.-'' I clo not,· my mueh_es-· 
teemed fricpd, in gn-ing you this 
uarr .. tive, intend to take up y.our,time. 
hy rdatiug tbc. ,•arioµ_s. vioissiludcs 
of a sailor's Jifo. · • 

' You ham heard ,if whata.sa.ilor 
,uffers, and may suppose,. that iii 
twentJ-eight j ears 'spent almost 
without iutemtission ou tLe Loisle
ruu~ ocea11, all i1s ;it1endaut SCl/ll('S 

w,!re e):pe1-ienccd, with many -lia.ir-. 
l,rcadlh c.scapdJ tlurn allowed 9111.y 
the appellatiou Qf chance a11d acci~ 
Jent, uow known to Lo the 1nmdcr
ful i.utcq,osit.iou of a graciou_s Proyi
iJ~uce; and I C'all uow cxcla11u1 with 

the prophet,-' It is of the Lord's 
mcrolcs I run not co11suined.' 

' You have often heard, me say 
thatl was born of religious parents:'_ 
jiious I believe them to have beeri: 
Brought up· to t_bc nge ot' eleven ill 
tbe path~ of religion, it ,vas tl11:ir 
hope I ,should ha.Ye remained witb 
them; and tl10 scv.crity of the' shock-. 
which the turn o( my iuclination foi:. 
a'sea life ga1·c them, was only sup
ported, as my motlier expressed, 1,y 
their committing me into'the_ LM<l'li · 
hands, and trustioir Ahat tlrn early_· 
impression~ of truth they •had ende:i:J 
,·oured .to make 011 my mincl, would · 
not entirely 11.io cradkatecl, but that 
Jiis grace would· ultim:itely fan. Uu1 .. 
er11hcrs to aflame. Alaslwhatpa11g11 
,ronld it have occasioned (Fo1· I know 
Low u parent feels,)· to· l1ayc seen 
their child, for whom they had of
frrcd up so many fervent praycn, 
even whlle they were with soliuitudc 
~upplicatiug a throuc of grace on hi11 . 
ur-hall~ plunging into the dark abyss 
of deii;w-1 might have said ntl1cis111 ;1, 
fill·, wcigliiug rily nctions evcu hi'tl.i•' 

. .·, ·' 
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'!!cute orrcnsQri, tbcy clcmicd· tho ex-· tcrltv S11ppre!\.~ed an improper lan-
i.lltcncc of n,Go,I. ' gunice, adupt,.d my conversation to 

' At tho nge of clcvon, [ went to theirs, accompanied them comtantly 
~CIJ, The changr. 9fs1101w, from pious to chapel, jn111cd iu their family d<'--
1ioeicty lo thlll in "hich I hr.rml no- votions, nncl apprarNI almost a c1,ris
thh1~ liut Go\l'fl numc taken in,vuin,'. tinir. Ent J'IJmoalh received ml' n~ 
cUl'll)!l!l', swe1Lring, untl all the wick- I had l!'ft it, the µ;art, of hypocrisy 
ed11nss a floating hell co11(-ai1111· wns left behind, aml my real charac-· 
(for1hey are nothing h<;Uer,) nt fi'.rs.t tcr•tl'liUDJed. 
nlarmccl me, and filkd me. with flO ' ;\s yon ·are now acqnaintrd, · 
m11ob horror, that, lmd,nol h(!ame de- from the preceding slaf<-ment, with 
(ei·rod m!}, I ,5Jtoultl certainly have 111y character, I ~hl!,11 not take np 
relinquished, t!1e profession. • your time in descrihing the scenes at 
_ -, Th!JSe.sce.n.<'s, however. soon he-. Plymo11th. hut lea\'e JOU to _prclge 
came,fom,itiar. Arter~evcralvoyages: ,~·hai wns to be.expected frum su<:h 
tu nncl frol,ll Americ11, Por,tngal,. I\J1d1 principles,. i11 n sea-port town. I 
Ih1ssia;. I l_eft Epglaud fq~~ India ;1 slrnll, therefore, rctnrn to In<lia, only 
au~I lh~_:Clomnwi~ce<l, wit11ont re:., observing, tliat, havi11g on onr pas-
strai11t,?t fiih1c;1Am:c, my quu.1 career., sng-e-. put into lhe island c;i( St. Ja go, 
At the,ag1forse,:i;ntecu, left niU1Q.ut. I.was for a short tirue aroused from 

, afr,iend citherj9, contrc;r.u! or :Ldvise, my lethargy by· two memorable 
Ijmrsncd,rny:o~n iµclinalions. My dreams,. whioh 1 will licre omit, and 
lb-tit trip was. to · , •. where I, o,nce. more carry you to----, 
wa11 seP.n,i_ni,1i,at~d .into e;very sceoo wl\ilher I soon afler went, to corn
of vice; here, 1 to9k a .d.ee1> draught maud.11- ship I lmd building there. 
of Ut~ polluted stream, !!Dd drank. in I•;inding none of Dl) old companions 
h1i<J~~ity1Jik<: ))':l.f;or; hi;1;c_cvery scri- iiufee, ,and but oue or two Europe
ou~ idea: :iy11~ ~l,Wi.s~c;~, and every,, , a;ns, I found such a void, that it 
C\ll,IY}ctio.~ of~p11,wiem;e smothor:cd,( hi:o11gl1t on,a fever and the hypoco.n
by socnes,1 9~ ,tl,runA-,cnncss _and de- dria, the latter to sudr nn extreme 
b:!uc~ery; ,and !\ere , I said , u11to1 that I h.id actually determine!! on 
God,· Depart from me;; I desire 1l01, terminating an cxistcuce no lougcr 
the kuowl~~gc,Cll',Ui.y,~ynys.' Oaths, sufferable. The arriml of a friend 
and imr.rcc:+OP!IS f)Q"[!,d frQm my, 1it this jnncture, who, knowii:g the 
Jrl~lltlt like m11~dy water from a pol- cause of my disorder. took steps to 
lp,tcdJ0µ11tain, Sufl,ic,e i.t to say, here remove it, was the mean Provi<lc-nco' 
~lr ~oi1scicucc ~ecnJDO, ·scored as used to recover me from such a 
m.tl1 ll_ hq~. iron. 'l',o .,lress an oath dreailrnl state, but not from my dc-s
i\11!-,new garl1, to invc_ut new impre-_ pcrate career; Haviug quilled :his 
r;atwps. an\i,po\tr.tl1!]m011 my fellow- place, I returned to----, wh<'re 
creatu_l'cs; was ,1~. ':11.e deliu-htf'ul- my mind began to look for ~0111e 
oaths, lho i:ela,t.ion ~I' which would resting place; i\ly ac,111«inla1Jc,·s 
make you fas it, docs me, ~hudder,- of tile :\'lasouic order, l'11mesliy 
I was going to a~d, !Lll~_~theism itself urged rue lo joiu thei,· sociel), and 
hlusb.. , ·, ber.ome.a member of the institutiou.
. ,' Atltr remaini_ng s_ome time nt As it appeared aclaptecl to mJ ,itua-

th,s place, Prodcl_euce <lireoted my tion, I became a Mason, and tra
steps to Calcutta, and soon nfter to versed the various steps up to what 
Europe, where I bo.d au opportunity is· stJled the Ropl .Arch <logrl'o; 
of spending sixtlays with my parents lrnt hero I made_ :1 p:rnse. The iu
o.ncl serious relations. Y uu will na- signia of the next stq, ,lt1tern:d me 
tu~lly ask, bow I couduotod my5elf nwn going auy farther, and I refu~eu 
d!}rlng my slay with them. '.b Satan. it, li•st in Ink.mg it l should advance 
himself may bo tmnsforrncd into an too far to recede. l ltacl long- ,,Lili-· 
~_nge.1 of light, I bcc:a:iue a. hl'pocrile lcratc,l the name of onr blessed Hl'
lor a1x do.y11, and with wonderful dex- dcorucr from my erect!, nud I fu,,i,,{ 
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Ma~onry, ns far as I had gon<', con
~istcnt ";th my ideas; hnt I "·n.~, a~ 
l before snid, dcterr<'rl from going 
farther, judgin!(' that the jc,TI3l wom 
by this order r<'latu\ to QUr Sa,;onr, 
or his reli!iion: and, as I ,vas, with· 
peculiar hardness ofheai-t, dotl'rmln
cd to hav<' no conn<.'clion with anv 
thingrclatini to him or his, I rcfusc-d 
taking the dry;rcc, although ns-
1mrcd by my acquaintances. tlrat 
the cross with the serpent en-
twined round it, a~ worn by the 
order, bn.dno allusion to onr Saviour 
or the Cln·istian l'eli~ion.' So invcti
rate was l against ~ver)' thing- that 
had even the appcaranco of Chri.slia
nitJ. that :i.11 their persuasions and 
assertions could not make me cm-• 
brace an order, tho insignia of which 
were emblematic of our Saviour's 
death. Soon after 'this, I became 
disinsted with l\h.sonry: I heard a 
gr~t deal of charity, but saw little ; 
it appe!lred to me to consist chictly 
in a few donations to some benevo-
1.!-nt institutions, wherein the charity; 
of the indi\•idnal was· not percepti
ble. Temperance was extolled as-a 
great Masonic ,·irtnc; bnt it appear
ed to me, she was an unwelcome 
guest longer than the lodge wn.s as
sembled, after ,vhich, the whole that 
remained of her was her picture in: 
the Lodge_ ·1 now quitted.Masonry, 
and remained a confirmed deist, ab
horring everything thatbordered on 
Christianity. In this state, I sailed 
from ---, and arri,·ccl at---, 
where I met ne,v companions, and 
new scenes were now opened. Being 
fuappointed in my expectations at 
this place, I undertook an excursion 
t.o----. Mycompaniomi wore 
perfect atheists: they .had extracts 
from V ~ltaire, and other writers of 
his principles, Paine's Age of Reasm,, . 
and a numerous selection of sayiogs, 
adapted to win others to their way of 
thiukiug. Thei;e wore suitable to 
JIIY ideas ; I wished all tliey said 
true, and used exertions to belie,•e' 
it so. The bible wru. ridiculed, as a 
set of ' cunningly devised fables ;' 
our blesaeJ Lord, as an impostor; 
the apostle Paul, as a diabolical by-

pllcritc, who lmll scdnocd his 11tMf1;1r'11 
da11ghter'(tfoni·whei1cc tllc)i had this 
story 1 know uot); lllHI the other 
npostlc!l, as I\ set of vngabo111\s, ln 
the stnte in which my 111i11d then 
wai-, you may judge or the clfoct 
tJ1cso things lrnd. 'J'hcy almost wo\i 
mo over to their sc111in1entR, nncl cer
tninl)' Mlcccc<lcd, except in tho tic'."' 
nial of a God .. Thb I conllPnob1t
tain to; I could ·ncve1· lie· down at' 
night without ad<l1·essing n prriycr to: 
the deity, but it was im_ma_tcdal to· 
me u11der what form, • II ehovah, J qvc',' 
or Lord/ I \VRS eqnally ns' j>nrtion
l11r witli a female com1,ao)op, in 
makiug .!Jer 11dd1·ess herself to her' 
pagan deity, I\S l wrudu'. praJ~O<T tci 
the S11pre\-11c ; so tlJnt l c,an'rfo't 's~ I' 
embraced their atheistic\U p',ioeiples', 
although; as I 'observed )1elbre, 'all 
aiy conduct was oti tlfat 'na~ure, U1af 
one· who' really believed ltliere. was .a: 
God could hardly h~'-h(bc'eri gnilty' 
of such actions as I was:' J t appears; 
1 rather wished thei-,hvns no God';' 
fur, by admitting ·one, J became ari, 
accountable creature, and-- then 'riii' 
actions rose 1ip in judgi)1ent agronsf 
me; but the recollection ,vas ·soon' 
stifled in wme-'oi amusemouts. 1· 
was at length released front fu_csc. 
companions, U:tid (ell in with a }lro,
fcsseti deist, with wbom'J'lived, and_ 
found his principles cohgcnilll wifh. 
my own. Our conversation was ge
nerally, when alone, on the absur.:. 
dity ofthc Christi~n rcli~ion.,Pnino's 
Age Qf Reason wa& stuawd, and ·ex
tolled as'irrcfnfable. I hnd rc11d in 
the C,-uical Revfew' of attemp(s to 
unswer this book; l,uttbe re,•i_ewcrs 
tlmt I rcacl did riot admit them RS, at 
all refuting it At Jength I fell in 
with a young rirnn who fofom1ed me. 
tlmt the Bishop _ of. Llandalf h~d 
rcfutod the whole, and tllllt Paine 
and bis A9e of Reason ought to bo 
burnt together.' 'J'his staggered my 
faith in Ids princ!J>les; but I bad set,. 
tied my mind 'into co(flpietc deism, 
bad corrected my morab, and, being 
by all my tHends esteemed a mornl 
character, a long calm cusued, and 
lthonght all was safe. I acted ho
nestly to all, had compassion on tlu, 
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helpless, 01111 gave my mife where 
distress ci\llod for il; nod, , by sucb 
:,,ctio11s, ljustifiod my~clfboforc Him 
,~!Jo hu.~h sriicl, ' In his 9ii;J1t n? fles'!, 
can lie Jushflcd,' . At this penod, 1 
llr8t went to henr Mr. Carey, at Se
rampore. As I enlored, h<; go.ve out 
the hymn, ' Simwr, () why so, 
thought loss g-r0w11,' &c.-w9rd1 that. 
cnmc witli some force to my !J1i1Jd; 
but, ~~ I di<l not go with any inten
twn of beiug· 111.(lentive, the hymn 
po.~scd over I nor do 1 recollect the 
text; for l w11s so !.horoughly dctcr
•llliocd not to be led awo.y, thatl cu
deavoured to t11q1 a deal.· eat' to, all 
that ,vas said, till _he tol1cl1cd on the 
<lepmylty of, the human heart, • I 
tlto11ghthe s1111k us too low; but, 
after describing sc,·cri.l characters, 
iincl -~'~wing inferences _which .I 
thought very apptiCllblo to myself, 
he, asked what people of this des
qriptiou meant to do if his doctriue 
wore true. l really did not know 
whnt they were to do, except fly to 
that Redeemer l had with such in
veteracy l'ejected •. Howcyer, such 
was the eU'ect of these few words, 
that I, who swore as it were mocha
JJically, never. uttered another oath, 
a.rid became determined to seek 
~illl wlu;iru I had so,lo11g despised.: 
yet the tho1ight i::comed. ahuost pre-
1umptuqus; fo.r h.o~ .cqulcl l .e)!.peot 
be would lqve 0110 who had ~o dcter
Dl\!ledly hated hl""'1? t\.nd, here I 
d_id, that which: 111any others· have 
dl)nc, I e&dca,·oured to recom1']end 
n1y'seJf to God h my !)Wll good 
works, by Oyin~ from those sins I hn.d 
liQ long oherislled, and. by a deter
minatiou to make myself better aud 
more a~ceptahle \ll . his sight, IUld 
thus ercctipg a righteousness of my 
OWi)., and makmg the right~ousness 
of Christ.of np clfe~t. Ilut I t,ust 
tl,iis fabrfo has fallen ; the more I 
be.came .ncqµainted with bis holy 
word, the more the building totter
ed.-' For by U10 deeds of the law 
there shall no flesh bo justified in his 
11,ght.'-' For nil li~-vo sinned, 11.11d 
come sh,ort of the glory. of ~od.'
' Being justified freely. by hi» ;-mce, 
throngb tho redomption tbtlt ia · in 

Christ JeJOs,'-' Not of works, lest 
any man should. boo.et.' Tltese, 
and similar passages, 'cut up 1dl de
pendence on self-righteousneu ; 
an<I I trust I was brought to see the 
necos~ity of.followiug our Redeemer 
Jn .his QWR way, and earnest!} to 
implore him to receive me as I was, 
relying on hispromiso, that he would 
in no wise cas~ ont tbo~e who came 
to hhn, thongh their sins were as 
6tarlet, but that he would make them 
'iyhite as snow; and, through his di
vine assistance, l hope to run with 
patience the race set before me.'' 

Substance of the Speech of Charles 
Marih, Esq. in a Committee of 
the House ofCommon11, July the 
1st. 1813, lo ~uppori of The 
Amendment moved by Sir Thomas 
Sutton, Bart. on the Clause in the 
East-India Bill, "enacting further 
facilities to persow to go out to 
India for roligious purposes." ls. 

'rms is one of those celebrated 
sp<:!eehes produced by the applica~ 
tion to Parliamtmt for leave to send 
Missionaries to India. It is said m 
the advertisement to have made a 
great impression when delivered. 
Mr. :Marsh may c1mgrntulate himself 
,vith, Qeing the most powerful advo
cate of J ug.gernau th in the British 
House or Commons; cm!\ should 
" the god" be a.ble to choose his own 
officers, who knows but the british 
Senator mny be made collector ge
neral of the reYennes dcri,·ed from 
his worshippers : or ~uperintclldaut 
of the a11111se111ents in the interior of 
his Temple. 

This Speech is another awful proof 
that tl,e car11al 111i11d is e11mity a9ai11Jt: 
God. Mr. Marsh cannot mention 
tbe friends of Christiauity witbout 
usiug opprobrious epithets and abu
sive language. The Baptist J\lis
sionnries of course come iu for their 
full share of his contemptible scur
ri.lity. 01,U' renders shnll judge for 
themselves. 

"And are the Missiouarics, whom 
this Bill is to let looso upon lndia, 
fit c11gine:1 to ncoomplish the greatest 
revolution that has yet tak.1111 plnc.i 

\ 
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in t11c history of the world ? Witli 
whnt weapons will they descelltl Into 
1hc eontcsl "ith the acute intelligent 
Hindoo, prqiarcd to dc>foJtd his l'l'h• 
gion by rcasonings drawn fl·om tlnf 
rcso11n:-cs of a keen and enlightened 
oasuish-y, and wielded with' all 'the'. 
"igo,11· of n sha, p :rnd i'Xc>rtiscd in
tellect? . ·wm ,the~c> people,' crawl-. 
ing from the hol<'s and c:wenls or 
thc>lr originnl dt-~1Jnations, aposfatcll' 
from tt1e lMlll :md the ;\m·il, and l'c~ 
ncgnd<'s from thc·lo\\cst hnndicr-tlll 
cmploJ~nents, he a match· for the! 
cool and sedate controversi,'s they_ 
will han· to cncounlc>r? Slrnul<l 1}10 
Ilrnhmins condC'SC<'nd to c-nter into, 
the aren11 nµ:ainst the mnimc>d and 
crippled g!:1diators that presume· to 
grnpple with lbi!ir faith, what cnn 
lie apprehended b1tt. the disgrace a11d 
uiscomfiture of whole hos·ts- or lulJ
preachers in the coollict 1" 

This "keen .ind enlightened' ca
!;Uistry ," " acute intol!igcucc " anrl . 
"vigour of a sharp and exercised 
intellect," !ITC• all gmtuitons; they 
cut a pretty figure'from the mouth of 
an orator, but there arc no stwh 
things in India. Tbe human intel
lect is there on a Jeni with the moral 
feeling ; both arc degraded n:nd di's
graced by puerilities which bad; 
they existed in a. chrisfom society 
would have called forth. aU the sar
casm a.nd contempt this gentlemmi 
could muster up agaiwt tJ1em-lmt 
the Hindoos not bclie,·ing iu the · 
chris!ian revelation, l1is IJosom owns. 
a kiudrcd feeling, and he treats them· 
"l>l·ith a brother'.;; kindness. Admit
iug the origin of the Missionaries to · 
have been low, and that they wore· 
originally mechanicks, what has that· 
to <lo wi tl1 their talents, - their litera
ture, or .their succe~s ! \Ve were a 
JittJe struck with the 811-auge inad
vertence of J\fr. l\farsh mentioning 
1hc Loom, as it will donhtless lerul 
~ome people to think of his own ori- • 
gin! Tbcy may conclude that he 
reproached his father's honest call-
ing! . 
· J,or our parts we have been in the 
habit of connecting mcannci;.s.nnd 
,leg-radation with_ viciouH actions,an<l 

not willi srculnl' t!'n1ployinenf; n~ui 
honest m>.lllogs·. Hnd IIIr', l\lar~h, 
for Instance·, bccu able to prove that 
oi1r Missio\mricll 1iti tlio lmtsuit eren. 
of l:l11d1tMe ohjccts, lrnt · co11lrnclcd' 
debts which lli'<'y could not dischargl', 
or were :irrc'~tt·d for dcman<ls \l'i1icb 
they could ·not nnswci-, this might 
have fixed an ,irlium upon thdr chaC.: 
mct"rs a·nd have 11ffccted their repu~· 
ta1io11; hut these· :ire charges which' 
do not a1lply to THi!M ! . · . ' . 

· The following is .a fine picoe of 
e1ith11~iastic rnnt about ihe prwity• 
and liappi'ness which·· distinguish tho · 
11ii1doo~. am) which he:, lean; mav he' 
destroyetl by Christianity I ·• 

" Wlu:n l turn to l1er 'philoso!.' 
phers, lawyei·s, :rnd m6ralists, 'who' 
hnvc lcft'the orncles of political and' 
otilical , wisdom, . to resti-aln tile' 
passions and to a,vo lhe 1foes which. 
disturb the common\vealth ; when I· 
look at tJ1e peaceful nlliancc8 '. of 
families, guarded and s~cured by ill{} 
houshold virtues ; . When I · see 
amongst a chce'rlill and well ordered: 
society the benignant and ·softenilig 
inlluencies of reli::,-ion' 'and mornlity; 
a system of m_anners, fo1111<led on a 
mild nod polished obeisance, aotl' 
preserving the surface of social life, 
slnooth an1l unrufficd,'-1 cannot hear 
without surprite, ln/ngleil with hor-' 
ror,·ofscndingout'Bnpfists and Ana-' 
uaptists'to civilize or convert such a' 
people, at hazard of disttirbing iMti
tutions, which nppenr to have hither
to been the means ord11ine<l by Pr~• 
vidence of making- them virtuou~ and' 
haJ1py." 

l'hc religion of · tbis virtuoui anll 
happy people in'cludos the immoJa:..· 
tions of wid°'f s, the <lestmctiou of 
fomalo, iofonls-buryillg persons a
l ive-selt~dcstrnetion under· the 
wheels of Juggernanth ! 11n<l daily' 
prostitution in th!il' temples· of their 
gods-are these " benignant 1md·· 
sonening influerJecs ?" Aro these 
" the institutlom; ord11incd by Provi
dence lo make them virtuu\ls and 
happy? Of what 1natcrials i11 that· 
man's milld constmctod who cnmtot' 
hear of a design to comert such a· 
people to'\Jhristiauity "without. 1u- · 
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prize mingled with -lw~or1" To, do.nth is very extraorrlinary, and whnt
s110h a slntc ol' mil1~ n'ui.y even :~ l'lltio1wl christians won Id call enth11-
Dissr11lc1· urrive, if 110 commeuee bis Riasm, Hnot madness; hut which 
studies 1Lt a Sooiuian Acndcmy, and, sq-ip,tural beJievors, thol!e who havi, 
eo1JJ11leto them in lnclii\ ! We Imel t<1stecl that·the Lord is ~raeio11K, win 
l.tenr<l of a ecr'tuiu' 8em\nary pro-' r1c.tmir'e us tlrn ~enuine ctfeets of lov~ 
ducing disciples for iuftJelity; .lllld 19 Christ. Without further remarb, 
\Ve have now a proqf th,at tlu:se are, we shall enrich m1r pages, and g-m
Wfll qn;tlitiec.l. to plead tho eau~c of tity onr readers, ,ti1u i',Jr. Hall's de
I<lo)n\tY•. . , . . . , i<eri,ptiYe preface; al once a proof of 

'\Ve hitcl marked several other the excellence of, the work, and a 
prirngrnphs for observation, Lut they plotlge that it is wortuy a serious . 
all breathe the same spirit, and re,,- "pen1sal. 
der the. w.rlter a g~c,\ler ohj_cot of. "At the request of an highly cs
pity than even :th" Hin~oos whose, tec:mcd friend, I feel no-hesitation in 
l\ttrorilies he ,ri;t,!empts. , to varnish. recommending the rcmarkahle r,ar
ovcr. Their. conV()l'Sion, . however, rative now re-pnbi,he<l lo the serious 
i11J1is opinion is '.absolutely hopoless, attcntiou or the re~dw, IL exhihifs, 
unlcs~ "some·, new power )iithorto a Jite ·cmineutly formed on the cx
UJicl/sco_vered iu, the moral world " . ample of Christ, an<l a death-bed 
should be emp/ciyed, , '\:Ve are qui~e scene of extraortlinary ele,;:atioo and 
salisfoid ,. that, the .same," power" triumph. It is next to impossible to 
,vhich brouglil o\ir Druiili~il.l fore~ contemplate either, as they are ex
fathers to emL~ace cit(istianity is,, hibited in the following memorial, 
quifo equal to effect this, moral revo- wi,th\)ut feeling an increasing- con
hitici11,,. It is still fouqd botbi.nEng- , vfotion of lhoreality and dignity 
Jan,(t _and in India tlm\ the gospel is · true religion. I am aware that 
tlio po,11·rr, of G_od uutq ~al\'ation ·to . some will object to the strain of,<le
every· ouo that belie\'e{h. Nur is i~ · vout extae3· whioh cho.racterizes he, 
l~Ss ,dlic,acious becau~o wielded by sentimeuts and ,language of l\.lr 
mcl'.I. whom Mr. :Marsh holds in con- Jan~way in his dying mome.nts; b 
tempt_..:t\ie fishermen of Galileo , I am persuaded they will meet\Yith 
were ol1oson of God to. silence the no.thing, ho.wever extatic and elevat
Orncles at Dclp~os, and to fill Greece · cd, but what corrosponds to the die
with the doctri1ic of .·the Cross. . Not t.ate.s of·scriptnrc, and, the analoa:y 
hy ,.1~i!Jht_ nor by power, but by my of~aith. He who r~collects thi\t tht> 
Sp111.t, sa1//i tlie Loni of ltosts. scnptures speak ol a pMce w!tick 

' ---- passetl, all 1inderstu11di11g, and of a 
Invisi~Ies, Realities, demomtrated in · joy lllt.<pt!altable a,ulfull of glory, ,vill 

J/1~ 110,l!J Life and T1iu111p/1ant not.be oficnded at the lively expres
DeaJ/1 of Mr. Jolm Jrmeway, Fel- sions of tuese contained in this nar
low of King's College, in Cam- nitive; · he will be more disposed to 

· bridgll, By 'James Ja11e,vay, mi- lumeut the low state of his own reli-
11isler 'of tJ,e Gospel., Wit!, a Pre..· gious feeling, than to suspect ilic 
fi1ce by t/,e Rev." Robel't Hall, propriety of sentiments the 1llost 
M~ A'.' Dutton and Son. rational aud scriptural, merely lie-

-This young minister of Christ, emi- «.!auso they rise to a pitch that he Jiu 
nently qualific1l for , dl:.iingnhhc1l never reached. The sacred ornclcs 
BeT\'ice nnd usefoluess 41 the ohurch, afford 110 cotintenancc to the suppo
w~ permitted to preaoh but two sition that devotionnl fceliugs are lo 
serm911N, whcr;t he was called to re- he condemned as vi~ion.i.ry all(l en
c~iya the reward or, n t".lithful ser- thnsiastic, merely on account ortheir 
v11.nt. He dlcd June 1657, in the intenseness aml c::levation; pro,'i1led 
~1b. _J ear of bis. age, ind ,,'l\s b11ried they be of the right kiod, an(! spriug: 
Ill Kllshall Church, in Hertforc.lsltire. fro1u legitimate sources, th<')' neYcr 
The ~~-cQnut of his eiq,cricnce 1111d teach us to suspect thcy ~l\l\ lie cur-
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1'ic<l too far. David danced b~fo,~ 
tke Lord with nll his miglit, and when 
he was reproac-hed for degrading 
himself in the eyes of his pt:'oph, by 
indulging such transports, he replied, 
If tins be to be Yile, I ,viii yet molie 
,11yself 11uwe vile. That the objects 
which interest the heart in religion 
are infinitely more durable nud Im
portant than all others. will not be 
disputed ; and why should it. be 
deemed irrational to be affected by 
them in a degree some,~hat suitable 
to their value, especially in the near 
prospect of .their full and perfect 
possession? 'Why should· it be 
deemad stnnge -andirrational for a 
dying sah,t, who has spent his life in 
the p1JTSuit of immortal good, to feel 
an unspeakable extacy at finding he 
bas just touched the goal, finished 
bis course, and in a few moments is 
to be crowned with life on~rlastiug? · 
\Vhilc he dwells on the inconceiva
bl) glorious prospect before him, and 
feels himself lost iu wonder and gr:i
t.itmle, and almost oppressed with a.· 
sense of his rrnuttcrable obligations 
to the Jove of his Creator and He- · 
·deemer, nothing can be more natural · 
and proper than 1..tis sentiments anti · 
conducL ,vhilc the scriptnrcs ·re
tain their-rank-as the only rule of 
fa.ith and practice ; while there are 
those who feel the power oftrnc re
ligion, such death-bed soeues as Mr. 
J anc,vay's will be contemplated with 
veneration and delight. It affords 
no inconsiderable confirmation of the 
truth of Christianity, that the most 
celebrated sages of Png&.11 antiquity, 
whose last inomeuts b11.ve be~n ex
hibited with inimitable propriety and 
beauty, present nothing equal. nor 
sinlih1.r, nothing of that singular· 
combination of humility and eleva
tion, tbat se!f.tenounolng greatncs~, 
in ,vbich the cre,i,ture appears anm
hilated and God all in all. I am 
much mistaken if the serious reader 
will not find in the closing scenes of 
l\fr.Janeway's· life, tile most perfect 
form ofChril;tianity; he will find it, 
not a.!I it is too often oloudod with 
doubts and opprell:lod with llOrrows ; 
lle will behold it.ascend tbo mou11I, 

ttausflgurecl, glorified, nnd e11rid1~({ 
,,•ith !he bonl11l! of celestial majc,sly. 

Let me be JJermlttcd, I.Jowcvor, to 
observe, that the cxporicoeo of Mr. 
Janeway in his last monieuts, while' 
it devclopes the m\tive tendency of 
christianity, is not to be considered 
as a standard to ordinnr)' ch!istiaus.' 
Ho afforcls-0. great 1'Xnlllplc of ,vhot 
is attainable in religion, a.nd' uol 
,vhnt is indispe11sibly necessary to 
salvation. Thousands dio iri the' 
Lord, who arc not inclulgecl "itb 
the pri,·ilegc of dying iu triuinph. 
His extraordinary diligence in the 
whole or his i:hristian oarecr, lirs' 
tenderness of i:ouseiencc, bis con-
slant vi~iluncc, his vehementhungcr 
aucl thirst after righteousness, met' 
with a signal rcwanl, intended, prCr' 
bably, not more for bis o,vn personal 
advantage than. as a persuasive to 
others. to walk in his steps. As he' 
wa1 incessantly solicitous to imp·rcfrc. 
his graces, purify his principles, ond 
perfect holiness in the fc:Lr of tl10 
Lord, no wodder he was favoured · 
wi'tb an abnridirnt entrance ir1to titc 1 

joy of bis Lord. He u:ldc/1 soiueJh' 
sparin9l11 s/,«ll r~ap sparinglp; a11d 
/,e wltic/, so,oet!L 1bou11.tifMly'sl111ll reap 
also bountij'llU!J.''. ' 'J!,, H. 

The Gospel worthy of all acceptn-
tion. A sermon occasioned by the 
death of ,Villlam Taylor, Esq; of 
Ncwgate-street, London; by W. 
Newman. Button ls. Gd. .. 

THE difference between Christin.11:i' 
and Infidels docs not consist mcrJfy 
in opinion, but is real nnd radical. 
A geunino belicwr in Christ J>rovo·s 
tbat bis faith m«kes his heart pu'ro 
ao<l bis life holy. Inflclcls give evi
dence thn.t '' s..,coffers" llt religion; 
"walk affor their own lusts." Nor. 
is the di.Jfcrc,-noc greater while tboy 
live than when' they die, The' Chris-''. 
tian regards death with solemnity, · 
aud is serious-lie bcliclvcs Christ. to 
be " the rcsm'rcctiou· and tho lilo, 
and rejoices in hope of tlie ·glory of ' 
God." The - lnlidol either trcaui 
deati1 ,vith levity,. or trcntUlcs with' 
horror at hi!! :ippronch. HUME ' 
spent his last days JU playing at whist, ' 
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in er~cking hi~ jokes ilhoat Charon 
and, his lioat. in rrnding Lucian 
nml other ludicrous bookii. Hoblics 
whcu al~e, ""as h:11l11tc1l bythr. mo~t 
tormcutmg reOoctious, a.nd wunlcl 
awak(' in great ti:rror, if his candlo 
happened to go out in the night. 
Be could nevci-' bun any tlisgourse 
of death. \Vht>ll lie found he could 
live no longer. he said, '· I slinll be 
glad to find n bQ)e to creep on{ or tire 
world at," and "Na,<, constrainrd to· 
,col'lfess, notwilh~ta1111ing all his pre
tensio1Js to Je-.irniog- and pbih>soph)·." 
Not so the ChristhiH,. living hy tiiith 
on the. Son of God, he is delivered 
from the torrneuting bondage of the 
fear of deatl.1 -" I ,know," says he, 
" whom I have believed, - ru1d am 
persuaded · he is able to keep that 
which I have cornmiUecl to him 
against that day.-" There is l:1id 
up for rue a cro,vn of righteo1i~ncss" 
~!llld not a fow in_,the antfolpation 
of d~th have exclaimed. " Come, 
Lord Jesus, come quickly!" 

The wotthy m:ui' whose decease 
this sermon ,, as dcsignell to improve 
drew all his r.ousolation from the 
sentirncnfa of the delightful passage 
oa whioh- iL is founded. I 'J'im. i. 
16. It wouhl not ~e fahe or pi-e

"The enJunmicsof those who are 
ndv1:1~uri1•q to tfic docfTinc of" Grace 
nhot11JC!ing to the · chief of sinners" 
aro lot:illy u11foumle<l. They say it 
le1tll~ to Jiccntio11sncss: that it is 
inimic?.I lo goud works. Hcnlle the 
outrageous clamours of late against 
Calvinism. -i\lly dear hrethrcu, wa 
shall take a1Tows frpm )Our 11uivcr, 
and not bf' :i.shamcd " lo'spenk wil11 
the enemies in the gat<-. ·• "r o shall 
appeal to the 11~1ncs of .\Jary Cox, 
and Hcbccca Tomkins, aud \Villiam 
T11ylor, and other ornaments of your 
community. \Y ere they liccntiorn, 
In fhl'ir manner or liFc? \Yem thoy 
enemies to good works? And undor 
whose ministr~- were their religious 
sentim<'nts fornwd? Under Au1u
HH1 BouTH, the author of the 
" Reign or Crace," a name venera
ble here, und vcnt>rahle every- where; 
a m1tu, whr0madc it the ohJ·cct of all 
his ministry/ to !\hew- (wbat his own 
personal ex:11npl~ happily illustrated) 
th!' ro11sistc11cy between "the qcnti1 
of leg-al ho1J1•/ and tlJe life.of Cl'all

gelieal obedicJ1cc," 
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sumptuous to say that his good In a fe,v day~ will he published, 
works at lcnst equalled those ~f , the. P.edobuptbts' roply to three 
some who have depen,dl'd upo~ their queries in tbc Ernugt'lical :Ma;azine 
goodness forsn_l~atlon: he.performed 011 the sn[ijcct ot' l:inptism. 
ns many oh antics, as son1c have Dr. Gill's Cause of God and Trulli 
thought sufficient to procnre thr. fa- wlll' be 1iut to press immediately. 
vour of Goll and to pnrcha~e l11,:L\'<'U; As very few copies wiH bu printeil 
but nfter J1ehad done n.11, he ncknow- besides wlmt nre subscribed for, our 
!edged lumse!r nn unpr?li!al!lt\ :<~!'- rl':ulcrs who iuk11d to possess the 
'V~t, and made U1e mrnts ot Christ work, shoul<l apply ,to their Book
h1~ only hope. " I ha!e u~ hope," scllrrs without_dclaJ. 
wd he, " b1~t whnt an~cs from the In the press an~ speedily will be 
erps.\ of ChrL~t-fro!u w!la_t he hns published, the thir<l editiou of Jesus 
done for me ns my sill ollcnng, nnd shcwiug J\lcrcy. Hy John Hayter 
wh11t )1c is to me I!-~ my righfcou~ncss Cox, 
and 00111plctc re<lcmption." A Sketch of the History and Pro-

~r. _Newnum 1111~ illustrated this' cccllings of the Deputies appoiuteJ. 
aru!1Jat111g subject. rn a vcr,;- cvan- to protect tho Civil Rights of the 
ichcal, scnou~, and practiuul 111n11ncr. Protcstnnt Disscn tcrs. _ 

The following 1mrngragh conl>Lins .Mr. \V. ,Jone~. a~thor of the ITis-
n token ofl'cspcctjuslly duo 110: ouly tor~ of the \V al<lcnses, )s prcparin~ 
to tl~o excellent founder of our Aca- foq,uf,Lieation, a liiblir.n.l'Diclion:trJ, 
dem1cal Institution at ::Hcl,JDC)'; but on an llll[H'O\'Cd pi.au : adapted 
also t? mnny who La,•c been mcm- equally to the use of i'llinistors, Stu-
1,icrs ol the ehnrch in l'roscolt•strcct. dents, aud priv11-tc Christians. 

V~.VI. F 
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~IISSIONARY ltETROSPECT. 

English Sol'iety for tl1-e Pro1ia,qntion 
of t/,e Gmpel in Foreiyu Pnrts. 

Tttt: nnc-xpccted succr-,ss which at
tcndc-d the efforts of th!' ludepcn
c:1cnts nnrl Pmitnns to convert the 
North Am<'riran Indirrn~ gave hirth 
to this Societ.)· in 1647, " which,'' 
;;ays :\1osheim, " in proportion to the 
increase of· its nnmbt-r. i11011encc, 
r_evc-nnes, an1l t>rcrogati~es, ha.« still 
r~newl\d and nn~M:nkd its efforts." 
Before the troubll's broke out which 
ended m the imlcpcnclcuce of the 
l'nitcd Sfatl'S, the ~ociety employed 
nearly 100 missionaries., besidC:1 ca
techists and scboolmastc_i;s, aud ex
pended from 4000 to f>000l. per an~ 
nnr.i. Since that period its exertions 
ba,e hecn mnch curtailed, and arc 
now chiefly Mnlaned to Ncwfonnd
lnnd, No·va Scotia, N!]w Ilruuswick, . 
aod Canada. A wide field is. how
ever, still open ·to the enterp~ of 
the Societ,• in the West lodies. It 
emj,ioys, at pr!!1,Cllt, b_ehl'een 40 and 
50 missionaries, and ru>out thg same 
nu·01berofca.ted1ists and schoolmas
ters, i•~ whose sup)'ort it ·expernh 
about 30001. 1,er annum. _ 

An anni'l'Crsar:yscrmon is preached 
hefore the Socief.y, at the Parish 
Cburch of SL Mary-le-Bow, by one 
of ilie Bislw~:" 

' TAe Society .f~r pronwti11g Christia.'/& 
K,wwtedge. 

Vl'as formed in 1608, for the ad
vancewcnt, g<-11crn.lly. of true religi
on in the world. Tbe Ci\'il War 
having snspeudcd the exl'cution of 
tbe plans of the" Society for prop1l• 
gating the Go~pel,'' the mernhers of 
tliis new Institution united with 
iliose of the oh.I in procuring the 
charter, in 1701, by wh.lcl.t they wcr,e 
all inwrpora.ted as the " fiocicty for 
proµ».g.1.tilig .the Gospel in Foreign 
Parl:i ;" 'the origlnal Merubcrs of the 

ucw institntion still eontinninl(', n~ a 
S?)larntc and. not Incorporated So
ciety, to prosecute th<'ir benevolent 
dcsi~ns at I.tome; nnd the incorpo
rated Society confining- its operati
ons principally to tho British Plan
t.'l_tfo11s in America, the proceedings' 
o_l the'' Society for promotini Chris
tian Kwowled~e•• have gr.idnally 
bc~n cxtouded to other quarters,· 
cl11ef1J to tho Ea.,t lmlirs. · It has 
coutrihuktl. to the· translation a'nd 
circula1ion of the s,iriptnrPs, &c. in· 
several to11gucs. Its mi~siooaries 
are all onlained ministers of thr Lu
tl1ernn Church: and it 11i1mbers, · 
among-tll.ose which it ha, employed,.' 
the '! o.postollcal Swartz'' and Ge- · 
ri!)ke,'' hy whose labours, and those · 
of their bre.thren, many thousand na,
tives have been brought to tJ1e pro
fession of the Faith. 

The. Society bas, at present, in In
dia, the followin~ rnissionarles, who· · 
:u:e L11tl1cran clergymen: viz. Cl.iris,. · 
tiau _Pohl e. n.t Trlchlnripally; -Joh ii 
Caspar KolholT. nt-Tnnjore; Cbnrles · 
William Prevo)d, at Mailrus ; ' nnd · 
Imnmnuel Gottfried Holzberg, at · 
Cnd<lrllorc, · 

· Besides these labourers, the fol
lmrlug- natives, ordained by the mis
sio,uirics uccordiog to the Lnthc1;an 
rilnnl, are under the Society's . r,rq
tcction: viz Sattinnadcn, Wcdn
na_yngam, Nanuperag-asori; Abrn.~ 
ham, and Adeykalnm.• · 

-'111e first of these uative nii~siona-
rios hrui long laboured "•ith u·nl arid 
success; and iii now grown old, in 
the service of bis Master: the other 
four, bei11g the eldest catechists in 
tbc Taujore mission, and well ap
proved, both in respect of ability and 
piety, w.ere ordained by the Lnthcnm 
Missionaries, March 17, I81J, nt 
Tanjore. . · 

The Rev. l\fr. Jncohi, a LuU,crnn 
clergyman, hu been lately appoint
ed by the Sooiety to proceed to lu0 
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.. ill, in order to sfrcmgth'on their mls- whicJ1 ha~ l'Xisfcd lilffc more than 
sious· n cc11tnrv, has be('n connternctcd, 

'l'ho Society expend~, nt prc~rut, nnd in a" gr"a I rn1•a~°l1re d"fea:,:<l, by 
a.bout lJOOl, or 1200/, per 11n1111in, 11;1 the lives of the l,nik \>i' .Enrnpcans, 
the sur,port of thuo ml~sious, who, cnlliug thcmscln,s Chri~tiaa~, 

On tl11• 23d March lust, a Charge 
wa~ delivcre!I before the Society fur 
promoting Christian KnrJwlc<lg1-, to 
the Rev. C. A. Jncohi, then al>out·to 
proceed as one or tbe.ir Mill!!ionnrics 
to India, hy the Rev. Dr. Middle
ton, Archdeacon of Huntingdon. 
'!'lie Charge has since hecn pnl>lisb
od,, nnd is highly deserving of notice. 

Dr, Middleton first exhibits a pie-
hue or the horrid nature of the Erab
minical supen1tition, inrerring- from 
it " liow weak uud wretched is h·u

. man natare. in its most favonrcd cir
cnmstances, unblessed with a know-
ledge of the true God, and of his 
rcasonal>lo service.'' Tbe office of 
the missionary is to " dissipate the 
darkuess oflbc heathenworld, to in
struct .mankind in tbe way and ia 
the "ill of God, and to unfold fa 
them the .lll)'Steries ot'redemption'' -
and:\ in saoh a "o,·k ·Goel ,will be 
with" him. 'fhe arebdeacoo then 

, a,dverts to the low state of Cbrisi.ia-
11ity in India, notwjthstauding the 
e:u·ly age in which it was originnlly 
phu1ted there, and in a note seems 
to lament." .the ext11101'<lina1-y imu
tentiou sbewn to the Syri;:m Chris-: 
tiaus." He exposes the 1111christinn 
J>.roceediugs of tbe Hc>mish Church; 
in the propagation of.its fil.ith, 1111d 

Jts -qnjustlfiablc conduct in ,·iolati11g 
the fre_edom and vitialing'tfac plll'ity 
of the primi\lvc Syro-fodian Olinrch, 
;me! establishing the Inquisiti<',u at 
Goa. in all iti; llorrors, ·which Dr. 
1\1.id<lloton adds, " ~till rcmilns fo 
atigmntizo tlie Christiuu nam.c." Btit 
ifthe efforts oftbe Church of Honie 
io dilln~ Christitmlty were oooduct
cd in .au anohrislinn spil·it, tho'se of 
~rotastaets have been shamefnlly 
1oaciequ11.tc. 'l'b~ _Dnnish l\lisslon, 

sh!'Wfd " rt more than heathen C<ln
tem1,t ofrcliglon~ obligations.'' Bot 
these ha_vc not been the (ml.v <liffit:111-
lies. ''fhc Hill(la s111wrstitlons, the 
ir1slitnlio11 of taste, nnd fh(' stran,;-e 
policy ofovr Indian Gflnrnr.i~nt, in 
rcfn~lrlr fo pa(ronizc uative ('OIJ\'CY{S 

. to Clmstiiinity, nre TIIHjll~stionahly 
powerful ol>slacl(•s. Notwi1h,;lauu
ir1g-; however, all lhe!e <lis,,onrnge,~ 
mcuts, tLc wor<l of God is fouud to 
prevail, nnU tbe nnmhcr of native 
Christians to incrP.asc. The SocjctJ, 
som(' y1·urs ago, was vrqcnted wit!i 
the ~ennon of an, ordain<'1l Convert 
irom Bi11duism, and four oihcl' 
Tamnl Catechists have lately Leen 
cnlle,f to the ministrv ; and, 1 he 
Arclufoiicon observes, ,:it is from the 
laboms of ordained co1ivc,rts thnt we 
expect the most finonr:.hlc rcsnlts.". 
"They arc {b('imtnimcuts &y which, 
under God, bi's holy foitb, will find its 
way to the h<'arts of the licatbcns," 
who" ham fatcly suewn :1 more t11an 
ordinan- re~dinc:ss to I,e iustructcd.'" 
Affel' some farther scasonahCe and 
judicious obsen~ lious 1111 the \·arious 
e11conraging · circ11mstalll'Cs which. 
the recent disco,·eries in ludian lite
ral nre, as w ('11 us ,o me- recent occnr
rencc-s in InJia, fti°rni..sh for ll:USsiou
.ary attempts, Dr. :\Jiddleton rr9-
. Cf>cds to uddrc~s sonfe e.xhortnhons 
to i\lr. ,I acul>i himsdC He strncgly 
ur11;cs him to tl.ie ucquisiiil'a of the 
nath•c lan,:,·uag,•s, "·ithou! 1>hich 
"you wuulu IJe hut as a u:-ubariuu lo 
the .1wou~~. aml tu1:y l,aruariaus lO 
JOU." '1'l1c11 tol\ows _some admirable 
couus<•I, n1,1ilicaulc nu less to the 
Cbristia11 l'astorin Eugfaml than to 
11:to Chrislian ,\Ji.-,•imrnry l_n Indu1, 
at\<l whiuh we tru~t the three or four 
thousand clcr1;ynirn wh,.sc uam,:s 
ar!' en~ollcd in this Socict:;, wil_l con 

• •Dr. !1-Ilddleton will ·ooubtless n-joice 
with us, to lenrn lbat the -Iu!tt1l,itlo11 at . 
Gon wns J1holished in October last; and 
t!1ut _it is ho_w lhr~wn open wpublic inves
t1gatum, \llth all 1ta cells, ~1'\!t cbu1ubers, 
&c..· . . ' - ' 

si<lcr as adtl:rcs,,ed lo thctn,:dves 
with a:,, mllch force nm! 1iropi-iety a 
to l\lr. Jaculii. · 

'' Y pu will con~id~r Ill.at it is not 
merely in iirenchiug what ) uu ,llall 
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l1a,·c prC'mcd1 t11tc!I -thnl your nscfnl
.l!c~~ will con,ist: ~ on will tlnd It 
n c<'cs~ary to conyc.:,.e with thcm fR
niilinrl)· NI "''Cr~· suhject whll'h mR)' 
prc,cnt it~cll'; to l'nler into thPir 
scntimcnts, f<'clinJ;:'l', 1\~$o<'ia1inns, 
and prcj11di9c~, anli to he altogether 
.i-nch ns they arc. e-:-.ecpt only in their 
iitnorancr, snp,·tslltion~ :md ,·iC'cs."-.,
,, Y 011 will diligent!) reYicw thr re
cord~ of the Mission, and the l:tbunr 
ofyonr forr, nn11ers, consi<leilng; well · ' 
to what cause,; their surct'~s h,c; been 
chidly ;;1tribi:t.ible. llllO towl,at their 
foihll'c; and l'<'~o!Ying to profit hy their 
experience, while )Oil enmlRtc their 
bright c:--ample. Aboye all ~-011 will 
n1ake the Saor<'d Volume wtfr me-
dilation · by dn)' and by night; 110th 
.:ts il will emJ.ile you to cstal>lish 
Dirlnr 1.'ruth in tl1e hearts of your 
l1carer!-, and (which is indlspcusablo 
to that great en.J) to preserve it pure· 
and Yigorous in your own.'' "Avojd 
every thing which may be <:onstrucd 
into a subterfuge., or suppression_ of 
the truth: inculcate 1he doctrine of 
a crucified ns wel! as of ll glo1ificd 
:Redeemer: · exhibit the ,\Ian of Sor
row~ iu his meekn,•ss.and lowli11css . 
poillt on t the neccS!'i lJ of an offori11g 
for sin: and let ,onr endeavour be 
l~ to .make a multitude of pret.cud
ed prosclJtes. than that tttey who 
shall profess the faith of Chwt shall 
profess it in truth and sincc:rif)' .1' 

" Finally let rue rornind yo11, tha.t 
under the guid:rnce of the _ lilcssed 
Spirit ) ou mast ultimately rel)~ for 
your roceess on ihosc· Christian 
graces whioh are the proper fruits 
of the Spirit: they nmstlivc in your 
life, and breathe iu all )Ollr a~,tious. 
Hnrnility, patience, kiud11ess, de,·o
tiou, charit)' and peuee tlfe the vir
tues of the Clirislian Apostle: by 
these JOU _will a<lor,n 11ml reco~111~c1,d 
.the do<.:11rnc of God your Sanour. 
That the Almighty may a<·cord to 
you these ;,ssistances, a11d whatever 
else way fu11her the work to which 
He bath ,;~ibly called you, that 110 

may rnahi you the in,trumeu1 of 
,:ood to thousan<l.s, au<l tbn ,u,;h those 
whom ) 'OU shall rns(ruct, lmug kns 
of thousands from the power of 

INTllLLIOl!~Cfl. 

Snt.111 nnto hilns<>lf, ill 0111' tno~t ror• 
, ·ent 1•rn)·cr.' ' 

Mr, J ncnbi'~ reply follow11 the nd
dress, Alier n short <'X!'l'<lillDl hd 
proccorls to ~i\'o som<' account of his 
life, or whnt some Chrhtians wouhl 
cnll his CXJl<'riencn . 

" \Vhe11 a hoy of sovcn yenrs, my
father, one of the mo~l le:uncd and 
pious ministers of the l 'hnroli ol' Sax-
011)\ tdlingmc sometl1inf.rr al>ont this 
country, snid, ' Jlchol1 1 God hRs 
eertnii\ly yet great desi!!'IIK w\(b 
England, nnd it is a mighty instrn
ment in his hands to c~tahli~h bi~ 

'kingdom on earth.' He then telling 
me of the l\lls~looii1 I felt so deeply 
tm1chcd. thnt l crit•rl out, • I•'ather, 
I wjll one dny go to England. from• 
thr.nco lo be sent ottt among the 
Gentiles.' And lrom tbnt time all, 
my thoughts "·ere filled ,vith IJiis 
design. Childish ns this might · ap
pear, mJ father kept these words i11 
his henrL; and when' I afterwards• 
ha<! bcc11 fonr yenrs at the College, • 
a1id the hour of his death approached,• 
be wroto me that I .might tell him, 
Lefore he died, wh:\t my rcsolntion 
·ahout my future state of life ,vas. • 
I ans,rcred, that I wns detonnined, 
if it plcai,;ed (he ,Lord,. to foUo,v what 
I tho11ght my calling lo the Mission. -
I was then sixteen :years of nge. 
My father answering to tb(s, exhort-' 
ed me to look "arefully on the ways 
of God. with me; not to presume lo 
guide m)' ·own fate.: but as he hRd 
110 objcetj[!H to my det,..rmiuation,h& 

\wi~hc,d me .the hlessing of God in it.· 
Alas! this was his la~t letter; the Inst 
wonls of which were,- ' J.\,lay the · 
Lord ~oisb bis work!' l:Jc ,soon after · 
died, ;1nd thus took'my promise to 
be fl. l\J issionary with him before tbo 
Heavenly Throne, , 

" .,Vhcn ei~htccn yE"ar,t of n~e, · 
I left Colle~c for the Uuivcrsily at 
Leipsi,1:, wht:r" I studied two ye11r11 
upon my 011·n,f'lri11111·. 1-frrc many 
temptations assaulled me from all 
qu:irtcri;: the i,J111rei11cnt6 of ~cusnnl 
plcµ.su.rc were easily o,crcome: but · 
a moro formidable cncm.i·, 01c mo
clcpi dlvluity (ii' I niay so tcmi it) 
had ,•cry nig\1 caused Ill)' foot to\lltt 
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ht the path or foith. The lccturoA of 
the 1'rofci!101'1 reproaeufcd fhe Tiihle 
1111 r,. moro bnmRn b.ok; In a word, 
infld(llit.y WM rccomrnendl'd ilrtd 
pre1u:bed from the pulpit desill'ned 
for th11 preaohing of f11ith, I had R 
html oontc11t: b11l It' plonscd God to 
f'Slai>llsh my .heRrt ngnm, nrul to open 
my eyes . more fnlly 11pou tbo ,von
dors or His word. l tucn burnt nil 
111)' mannscripb of the new mclboJ 
of diviuit.y, and vMted these lectures 
no mor~: I retired, nnrl gave myself 
cntir.oly to pr.vate ~Indy; Another 
temptation then arose, to mnk.c ·me 
an apostate to the LuU1era11 Church ; 
but artcr hnving closely examined 
the doctrines of fhe party U,at ~nut
cd to make me a prosel)"te, I thnnkcd 
God that I hnd not left my Church: 
nnd I am very h:ippy to understand 
thnt the (;;hnrch of · En!!:land- consi> 
ders the Lutheran Church as a faith
ful sister. By the partlcn\ar provi
dence of God, I bec11-me acquainted 
with the Rev. Dr. Knapp, who invit
ed me, .in n: letter, to come to him, 
and to finish my slndlcs in Halle. l 
accordin°·l} left Leipsic, nud Dr. 
J{.1mpp shewed we the kindness io 
take me . into his own l1011se: TJ1is 
last year in Halle C'Vcry ll14'gscemctl 
to conspire · to deter me from my 
design · to ·become a Missionnrv, 

' Many· lucrative livings were olfC'rcd 
to 'me in Sa,-ony, Austria, and Ht)~ 

. sla. My own friends and· rc.fations 
begon to . nrge me to accept s1ich· 
comfortable • .sitnations; they r<'pre
sentcd 111y intention to go on mls~ion · 
ns fautasficnl; and my reliance on 
God In this point n.s a chimera. At 
last it had tJ1e nppearq.ncc, on nc
count of the present war, as if my 
liope should never )>e rcl\lised, and 
my enemiC's, nnd those font ~cuffed 
al me, began already to trinmpb; 
when all l\t once, 1tnd unexpectedly, 
1 received the · call of thi~ hlesse(l 
Society; lllll~ . fi·o_m 11he very moment 
I accepted 1t, t1l.f. the present, . lire 
Loni has bccn with nic in a peculiar 
ma1111cr, in so m111iy respecfs, thnt I 
clearly see it is His goud plcusurr, 
and linnly trust in Uim ilmt I shall 
i;.-ifcly arrive 11t the plnoc-of my dcll
tfoation 111 lndin." 

INTl!LLWt!ICI!., 

He concludes with praying th• 
L1Jr" lo ~<'nd dowu " his '-pirlt upon 
me! th1tt l ma~ ~ roabled to pro
eln1m Ilic glod f11lmgs or sal v11tion in 
Christ Jrsus onto' those that ~it in 
dnrlrnc~s aud in fhe slradow of dc:,tb," 
ond with promi5ing " to confinne 
in~tnnt in prnyiltg for the grace of 
my Lo1·d and Saviour Jc,ns Chri~t, 
to adorn bis doctrine by my whole life 
and eonvcrsatiou, and to endeavour 
to li:,ve always a good conscicuc11 
toward~ God and men." 

DAPTIST MISSION. 
Deng,uu.iou of a 11'lissionary to Ja-

nwica. 
IT is Wl'II known thnt for ~everal 
year,; past. great opposition bas been 
mac1r in thi~ i~lancl to the preachinl( 
of the gospel to the negrocs; a11rl 
that even the friendly prncecclu1:rs of 
tJ1c Government at home have heeu 
counteracted by tbose of the colony. 
This opposition, however. has been 
prin cipally, ir not entirclv, confined 
~o the town anrl liber)lcs of Kingston: 
111 other part~ ofH1e i,;l«od. Christian 
mini~krs have be-en pcrmittt>d 1,, ia
strnct the cegroes in the p1i11clplc:J 
of Christianity. and C\'cu patro111ud 
by ~on, ~ of fhe planters iu doing ,o. 
l\h. Moses Ha/,e,·, a k,plist minister, 
ho! he,' n Hry l~horio11s ntHI sncccss
fuL • It was nuucrdon<l ;1l fltc time 
when the per~ceutiug law 'IS"a.s en
acted by the Colonial GoHrnmcut. 
that there wcrr se11en or ri9/,,t t/io11-
s1111cl nl'g1oes in 1111· island who bad 
re1101rnccd tlu,ir. lica1hcn principles 
ni;,L p11u·lic••s, t-111braced the gospel,. 
and ltec11 l>l1plizccL 

~lr. llak<-r. being 1uhnnced in 
yean:, li.·1s written to Eun-laud for
help; au,I i1 is iu ans~cr"to liis rc
q11est thal 011r Jonug brother i\1r. 
Jolm Uo1t•e. a µ1cnibPr off he lfaptist 
C'h11rd1, ut Yeovil. i11 ·Soml'rsctsbirc 
b.~ ht•cn .inch1t·cd to gu to his as~ 
81sta11co. l:11' lias bcrn scYcrnl ye.irs 
n s_t11dc11t or tin' Bapt_i~t acadeu1y at 
Bnstc!l. a11d by his d1!tgc11f. 1uudcst, 
and (HOllS cumluct, has mnch recom► 

• 'it-c a parlicnbr account of him in t~ 
I•:vnn_gclicui Magu;one tor &pt. 180.i, com
mumcuted liy !Jr. llylu.11d. 
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mended himself to the esteem-or his ,tand and speak in th« ttmflc to t/,t 
tutors. 1>eople, all tl,e tvorri1 oj thi, life. 

On the 8th of Dcccmh<'I\ having Oollcctious were mndc for the lhi6-
obtaincd the concurrence of the ttlon al both opportnnities. 
Bnstol Education Sodct)', and being God has uot lhnvued-upon onrun
epprornd by the committee of the dcrtakillgM in the cast, nnd we cannot 
l3aptist ;\lissionary Society, he was hut hopo for the co11ti1111a11ce of his 
solemnly set apart to the work at blessing on this 0111· first effort in the 
the mcetinp; ·in Ilroa,lmcad. After west. 11or this, however, it booomc11 
reading and prayer, l\lr. Sutcliff of us all to pray, both on behalf of our 
Olney, opened the work of the dny, brother, ,and of the poor uegrocs to 
and requested of brother Ro,vc, a whom be is sent. · 
brief statement of his motives for en- Permission has latelt .been ob
gaging in the work of the ministry, to.incd of the Court of Directors or 
and pallicularly in tl1is importu11t the East India Colnpnny for Mr. 
undcrtakinp;·; to which rcqncst satis- E1atucc Ca,·e!J to proceed to India, 
factory answers were giH•n. After ns a nussiounry, hy the .first couvey-
this, Dr. Ryland commended him to ancc. · 
God hJ prayer and the laying on or , Itis also the earnest.wish of-many 
ha!1ds, in which the ministers p1 esent that this Society, as woll· as others, 
umted. Mr. Fuller of Kettcrinw- shQnld do something towards disse
thcn addressed him from Gal. ii. 20'. minating the gospel. in · ll'elttncl; 
Tlte life which I noro lii,e in t/1ejiesh· where the darkness ofpopcry comes 
1 live by tbe faith 6f tbe So11 of God' but little short of that or paganism, 
-u:ho loved me, aud gaue liimself for aDd where every convert, as in tbo 
,ne. east, is an aequisilion•uot ouly.tu the 

lo the evening, Mr. Hall, of Lei- kingrlom of Christ, b11t to the go
Hster, preached from At'tsv. 20. •Go, vcrnment of the country. 

DOMESTIC RELIGIOUS lNTELLIGENCE.. 

ORDINATIONS, &c. 
Tne.~day, Sept. 6, 1813, i'\Ir. J\Icr

rict was ordained Pastor of the ,Par
ticular .Baptist Church J~te:-ly formed 
at Ripley, Surrey. Intro~uctory 
service by brother Saunders ot C/,el't
uy. Tirother Chapmo.u, of Cobham 
f!xplained the nature of a gospel 
chureh, asked the usnnl qucstlOJ!ll 
and rccciYed the confclision of faith; 
charge by brother Howles of Coill_
braa11- 1 l'ori11. iv. 4. JJlureovent 
is required ill ne,oards, tl,ut a 111an be· 
fo,mdfu.itl,fi11. Sermon to the peo

·1,le by brother Giles, 'of Clwrhey. 
Psalm cx.,.xiii. I. Behold lto,v good 
attd /,ow plerua11t it is fdr brtllu·en to 
d,cell toget/,,er in icmty. 

. October. 21, 1813, Mr. Allraham 
Burv was ·ordained Pastor of the 
llat>tist Church tat Bishop Bw-ton, 

Yorkshire. lntroduclory 11crviee by 
Mr. l\1'Farlane of Hawden: Mr, Ar~ 
bou of H,cll asked the usunl questi
ons, and rcceiv<'d the confession of 
faith,-1\lr .. Steadman of. Bradford 
offered the ordinnlion pmycr, with 
Jnying on ol' hnnda; and' g,wc the 
charge rrom 2 Cor. i.12. l\lr. \Vadc 
or I-foll preached lo the pcoplc from 
l T/1ess. iii. 8. In the cvciring Mr. 
Stclldn:iau preached from Acts. xi. 21. 

Nov.6, 1813, Mr John Colcs,from 
tl1e Church under i\lr. Upton's pu~• 
toral core, was ~et apart to the pas
tornl ollicc o,•er the Church meetiug 
iu Cotlon'-~treet, Po\1l11r. i\fr._ Prit
cluml co1mnc:11oed t 10 3crvice: Mr. 
W, ~hcnstone statctl the m1turc ofa 
gospel clrnr.ch, and 11.skcd tho lltillal 

quci;lions; _Mr. Uutton prayed the 
ordinulion prayer: .l\lr, Upton ian 
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the cl1nrgc from 2 c'l11·011. xxix. I J. ton, or Mr, Wbittantl, resident in the 
]J,i 110l 11010 nagUr1e11tfln- the /,ord ha, city. 
c/wje11 you to 61c111<l before liim, !fc. 
]Hr. N rwm1111 prcachc<\ lo the people 
from Philip, i. 27. Tl,at .110 stamlf wt 
•i" o'llf spil'1t, fa one mfod. 

,Tune 8, 1813, a smnll meclin!I" was 
opened at Borough Green, lghlham; 
Kent, for the chnrch undor _the pas• 
tornl care of }Wr. John.:.\Io~ns. Scr
-"ons. by· Mr. Bailey of Rre11chle,y; 
Col iii.-3, 4. Mr. Rogers, of Eyns
forcl, Malt. xviii. 20, and l\!r· Shirley 
of Sei:e1L-Oall.6, Psalm cxxu, 8. 

. Thn association of tl1~ Rapfist 
Chnrchrs wa~ heltl ·at Rerlrnthf 
Wednl'~day, Nov. l0t.lv Me~~rs. 
Sharp, Winter, Coxhr11.d, aatl Lewis 
prayed. M, ssrs. Smith and James 
preached. The next as.~ociation to 
be at.Pen_zirnce, in Feb. 1814. 

INSTRUCTION OF ADULTS. 
To t/J.e Editor of tlie Bapti.at Maga

zine. 
Sir, 

The Committee of the Sund;ty 
, A-new mectin)(' house was opened School Union. are earnestly dcsirons 
at Brndninch; Devon, on the 20tb- or directing the attention. of the pair 
of Ano-nst Inst. Mr. Kilpin of Ere- lie to the education of adults, which 
ter pr;aclled in the morning, antl Mr. has hithcrtn been much neglected. 
Vowles of Tiverto11 in tile cvcniug.. It is a llllDcntahlc fact, that thore are 
The devotional pRrts of the services" in our tiiihly favoured country, vast 
were·. co'ndncted bv Messrs. Aiko, numbers ·or pe1·~011s who have. at
T.itrnlrnll, Humph~cy, and others.' tainetl the years ofmaturily WJd even 
1'ho place h;is siuce been supplied by hoary age, and who arc at tlie pre-. 
the different ministers who nttontled sent time entirely ignorant of the first 

_ut the opening, a)ld the prospect of rudiments of knowledge. 
usefulness appears very eucourag- Schools for Adults have bce11 
Ing, • formed in Wales, Bristol, and many 

A stated ministry in this place is other places, where they have met 
very 1lesirable, bot the present being with abundant and most encoura0-
tl1e first intro1luetiou of the gospel ing success. It has. been fouud by 
into the town, and the, inhabitants· experience, that Adults are able to 
not hnviug ·been aecustol)lcd to tho learn the art of reading with much 
tlis11enters mode of worship, it mu~t · facility, that their understandings 
depend partly upon the liberality of have been eulighteucd, · nnd fre
the rellgi9us public to establish the • quently their henrts impressed while 
interest ihus successfully begun. le11tniug to read the sacred scrip-

tures. Part of the sabhalh. and a 
A f°'v months.sine~ a place of'ivor- - few cvcniags· in the week, have bceu 

ship \VWJ opened for the. Bnptists iu fow1tl sufficient for this purpose, and 
Gloucester. Sermons by Dr. Ryland best arlaplcd to the situations of those 
and Mr. W'inter!Jotbam. The oon• who giun their daily l>rcad by hard 
gregation has siucc appear!!<l very labotir. 
oncotm1ging, and on the first L5ml's Adult schools arc formed ,~ilh 
day in Ootohcr, a chm·ch was fon~cd, great ease, and require. bnt n. small . 
ancl dencons chosen. Recently Mr. expens.o; they may bo oouneote<l 
Flint of Uley has :toccptcd their with o:iusting establishments for edu
uuanimous invitation to supply thom • c1ition, be held in the same premi:ies, 
for 12 months. at n different time, nnd if it be 

·W c are rcqne&ted to acltl, that if tl11m.g~t ~est, governed by the S'\lllo 
any generou~ fricmls bedi~poscd to comm1ttcc. 
assist in nursing this very promising • · Yuurs, respeotlully, 
info.ut Interest, thoir re1nitto.riooR will ,v.,F. LLoYD, I Sees. to the Suuda., 
li11 i:-~·atefully received by l\1r. Dray- · R. JoNu, Scbool UniQil, 



MIS8l0NAl\ Y H\'MNB. 

. 'l\.fiSSIONARY HYMNS, 
Sm,g Drceniber 8rli, 1813 at tht: 

Ordi11atio11 nf a lllissio11nry yoi,19 
to Jamaica., Sec paitc 41. 

' 1 
"'H'El'/ light nnd lcivt>lint•ssupsprung, 
. l~rom r.l1aos dark 1111,l drrar ; 
All the ;dad sonsofmorninp: sung, 

Aud shonlcd o'rr the 8phcl'e. 
. 2 

llnt_whrre with lineaments divine, 
The mau immortal stood ; · 

A raJ 111or<' godlike seemed to sliine, 
;\lon, bC'llntifull)' good. 

3 
The day star still ascends the sky, 

Still ·glo~• the ,morning honrs
Blit where is he ,.,hose opeuiug eJe, 

Was light in Eden's bowen;_? 
' . 4 

ffiier~isthe lofty hrm~ u11hknehed,• 
That in the garden smileil? ' 

Lo I with its be:Lm of glory queuch'd," 
Dejected iu the wild? ' 

.· . '5 
}'orsakcn .tbere-defiled-abhon;'.d, 

Shall i1cll thl" victim own? 
And bind cre-atiou's vanquish'd lord, · 

A trophy to her throne ? 
. 6 . 

No-for Imma.nuel's pity bled 
· For him of lntc so fair; 

He snatch'd him to the heart that 
sbl'd 

Its blood to place him there ! 
<. , ... 7' . ' . 

.A.nd still he woos the recreant race, 
'From glory's ZCJ!Jlh burrd; 

Hear biin:, )'e .. niesscngen. of grace, 
:'AndigaOier back the world. 
> ... "( •• •,i '. . . : .~ . 8 

Go---'-break the• sleep of ages 'pru.t, 
=Through ·A~ia's dark abodes; 

He'll1>unitthe feUers,of her cast,. 
And bind her demo1l gods? · ; _.,. -, .. . . '9 .. . . 

In western islt>S His Way prepare', 
-•Still wet with captive blood ; 

E't.n where perdition's he1ico11 glare, 
Haa UghteD' <l o'er the flood! . . ·10 , 

Htniometi-4he sun that sets DO 
more, _ 

In peerless day confess'd; 
• Net disgraced, no~ injured by any stain. 

Effulgent on the eMlcru shorb, 
Aud clo1111lcss in the west l 

Isaial, Ix. I. 
1 

s; 

ARISE nnt\ shine, thy light i.~ cotne: 
1110 sou of A l!los ~nid ; 

Aud then, 0 Zion, fron\ thy donle 
'!'he gio,'l'ing- ,·isiou.llcd. ' 

2 
He saw thee brightcniug from afar 

' With rapt prophelic sight; ·' 
Aud shewcll thee like a nuliant stii 

Through long elapsiug.night. ' 
. 3 

Not thus, W11 say,· Arjse and' shine 
As in thy beam wo stund ; ' 

"'bile songs on ev'ry shore arc thine 
Aud souls iu cv'ry land. - . ' 

. 4 ' 
Me,i;siah rises o,'er thee now; 

With mibecloudeil ray; 
His . _glories i;-iitbcr round thy brow, 

The dladem'of un.y; ·S. 

. 1 
Tur light which in the east 1Lrose 
, Long ~inco ba~ rear.h'd our i_slc; 
Bdtaiu the g1:eat Messiah knows, 

Aud triumphs in hipi ·swilc. · 
. 2 

Back to _ibe qstward far nway, 
From hence that ligh't bas spreau, 

Iu~Oa.b,clu~ld.s th!) quick'uit1g. ray,- . 
And rises from the dead. · 

. 3 • 
Noiv furtl,cr ~vestward; let -it shine; 

Across th' Athrnti!) Maiu;, 
Ne~roes,_cousoJd by.J~v. c.din~c, 

·snail almost ble~s thoir c_bain. 
' . ,. ' 4 •. . _· _. 

lri outward bo11U:,gc· tbo' ·confin'd 
Frir from t!ieir i19:tive shore, _ 

' Yet there, thut way to bliss they find, 
'fhey neve_~ k.ncw before. : , 

5 
Let e,,v.'ry col9ur'.d ruce* be now 

The freed-men oftbe Lord, 
And may -tlteir ,vliiter mlistc.-s bow 

.Submis11ive ty,J1js word. R. 

' • , Buiaei; the Nrgr~c,·a~cl, l\faroo11,~. 
there are the mixed brtecds, distiugui$hcd' 
Into , Mulultos, &.mbo,, (,!uildroou,, au4:'' 
Mi,11kc3. ' 

Smit!,, Printer, Wi,iclie,trr Row, EdKttJare -Roacl. 
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li'E~RUARY, 1814. 

THE PASSING WORLD., 
I 

THF: closing year had almost run its race, and the sun which 
once enlightened it had bade it adieu for ever. The night wa,<i 
dark and gloomy, and well accorded with the feelings of a mlP-

. lancholy mind. · 
On taking a retrospect of the departed year, its sorrows rather 

tlmn its mercir.s were presented to my view-the painful dispen
sation, tl1e affiictive provi~ence, the disappointed hope, the de
parted friend, the gloomy prospect, arose in rapid succession, 
and_ made me exclaim, '( All thy waves and thy billows are gone 
over.me:"- . . 
· Deeply affected with the vanity of earthly pursuits, I corn,~ 
m~lted myself to him who grows not old with revolving years, 
and retired .to rest. The leaden hand of sleep soon closed mine 
eyes, but a something within bade defiance to his power; the 
SOl\l, mounted on the wit-igs of fancy, soon seated herself on nn 
ominerii=e_ above the _globe, from whence I beheld the mighty 
scenery all in motiou. A. voice now exclaimed, " '111e world 
passeth away and the lusts thereof, lmt he that doeth the will of 
God, abideth for ever;" and -0emonstrations of its truth were 
soon presented to my view. Ou looking backward, I beheld 
cities, ki~1gdoms, empires, Egypt, Babylon, Greece, Rome, rise 
su~cessively, on the stage, glitter for a time 11.nd pass away. 

Nor were these revoluiions confined to cities and empires, for 
the inhabitants partook of thf same priucipl~, souai scarcely 
reared their beads above their native turf, before it covered them; 
son1e' basked awhile iu the suri-sliine and disappeared; others 
buftetted the 8torms and retired from view-none were exempL 
"The mighty ma1J, and the mau of war, the judge and the pro

j>l~~J, u~d ihe pr~1dent, a,id the aucient, the captain of fifty, a119-
V-ol. YI. G 
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the counsellor, and the cunning a1·tificer, and the eloquent or&• 

tor," ench appeared, :tcted his part for n season, und passed 
a,rny. 

I next fixed mhle eyes upon n social circle, nnd these, I 
thought, appeared safe and happy,· but scnrcely could I congrutu
late them on their security, before one of their number disap
peared, and while they were mourning h\s loss, another and ano
ther passed a way; the survivors renewed their grief, ~ turned but 
for a moment, and the,'! also were gone. 

I then selected an individual from amid this changing group, 
and 1 ,,.-atched him from his entrance till he had finished his race; 
and of him it might well be said, that the lusts or desir~ of the 
world pass awey. I obserYed tbat th~ first efforts of 'pis boyish 
mind were directed in pursuit of imaginary good, and the first 
prize he aimed at was la butterfly; he caught the gaudy worm, 
but his desire after it had passed away; he perceived his mistake, 
and a.s he proceeded, another object attracted his attention, and 
now with extended arms he grasped et the prize, but it was an 
airy grasp, for in the embrace the desire excited by the object 
had passed away. Frowning with disappoiRtment, lie renewed 
his course, and pursued \\~lh rapidity one phantom after· another, 
hut in general when the hour of enjoyment had just arrived, 
they vanished for ever, or if the ebject ,vas attained, his desire 
1tfter it was gone, it. proved of a different nature from what he 
e::pected, and never fully gratified his wishes. While .thus en
gaged in pw·suit of imaginary good, I perceived that " grey hairs· 
were here and there upon him," that his arm became enfeebled, 
and every effort grew weaker and weaker. Poor man! I ex• 
claimed, ' how great is -thy folly;' I looked, and he had passed 
away. . , 

I drew a clcep sigh and turned away from these S<:en~s of va• 
11ity, when tbe voice again exclaimed, " The worJd passetl1 
away and tl1e lusts thereof, but he .that dbeth the wiU of God 
ubideth for efer." I enquired what was meant by·" doing the 
will of God,'' and '' abiding for ever?'' The telescope or truth 
was now appl ed tomine e_ye, and far to the rigl1t I beheld an im~ 
mense u11 immoveable rock, its foundation {vns deep us the cen
tre and ili summit was lost in tl1e l1eaven of heavens, shiuing 
wi;h Ul)borrowed light, it cast a lustre all around it, which filled 
its inhabitants with wornler and with joy. I observed too that 
~ome of these iobal>itau~ "ere a part of those whom I lately be-
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hold pnssiiig nwny with this moving world, bot who had obeyed 
ttie voice nnd hn<l fled 1o the rock for refuge. I enqnired how 
they cnmo there, for the rock appeared inaccessible, while its 
overhanging c]jffq threatened destruction to the man who dared 
to approach. The telescope was :ippliod again, nnd I found 

:that long ago the rock was rent and .e passage opened; I repaired 
to the place to behold tlris wondrotH1 avenue, and to learn the 
terms of admissipn: when high over it, conspicuous as a noon
day sun, [ beheld a figure extended on a crO!!s, his countenance 
beamed inexpressible glory,_ mingled with sorrow and love, and 
his looks seemed to say '' this is the way the rock was rent/and a 
passage opened." I then enquired if the passage h~d been 
opened at so clear a rate,. what wondrous price must be paid 
~or admission; but what was my sllFf)rize, when I saw written, ai 
with a .pep of iron on the reek, "\Vh,>soever wil1 let him come, 
arid liim that cometh I will in .rio wise cast.out!" A~ the entrance 
of the avemie I bel1ehl a fountain, into which -whosoever entered 
mu~t plm1~e; theidilthiness, before they washed therein, was oo . ' \ . 
bamer, but it was necessary for them to cast away the whole of 
their own clothing, to ~vruh iri the fountain, and freely to receive a 
change of raiment; tl1esc were the conditions of eAtrance, but 
what was my astoni~hment to see many of the deluded crowd 
pass l,y it .with a l1aughty air, on .account of its freeness; many 
indeed plumed themselves with feathers, trimmed up their tattered 
r:t~s, and 1tpproad1ed; but when. informed they must leave these 
bcliind, thev .turned witl1 disgust from the fouotain, and I saw 
tl1em .no m~re. Othe~s pass;d by, at once disregarding the pas
snge <1nd its free~ess; ,but a goodly number I saw came running 
with nnguisl1 in their countenances, crying, " Refuge, refuge :" 
they looked, they wept, they plunged, were clothed, and were 
happy. 
. At length no~e saw their need of refuge, nor approached ths 
fountain! Almighty merc_v was changed into inexorable wrath, 
and he " swore they should not enter into his rest." He thc11 
sealed the fountain, closed the a\lenue to bliss, 11ml sent a nc,~ 
~ctor. upon the stage;, an angel desce11ded, .souuding the trump 
of God, and swearing by him who liveth for ever and ever, that 
time should '.he no looger; then with liis wing lie swept the earth, 
with alt its 1:eb~Jlious offspring, " on. to Jhe lake beyond tl1e 
reach of hope.'' 

• • -1\fter t11i~ I beard ·from the rock, " as it were the voice of 
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it great multitude, aud as the voico of' mauy waters, allll ns tho 
voice of mighty thunderings, sayiug, alleluia,· salv11tion, nnd 
~lory. and honour, nnd ·powor, unto the Lord our Go'cl, for true 
aud rigJ1tt.-011s are his judgmcnts ,., and again they s11id alleluia. 

W. M. 

ON HALLOWING THE SAJ;lBATH. 

To·thc E!litor of the Baptis! Mngazine. 

l\Ir, Editor, 

When t~e light of liivine truth first shone ,yith power into my. 
mind, I '\' llS desirous of obeying the divine will as far a~ I could. 
understand it, and paid scrnpulous regard to the-minutest circum-. 
litancc "hich I thought the spirit of the law r,equired, that I might 
.ket-p a conscience void of offence; but, al~! I have to lament, 
that as light bas increased, tenderness of conscience has not al
wa_ys kept pace with it; and that in many cases the conduct of 
others ha~ been my rule rather my own judgment of the ora-_ 
des of God. A short time after my mind \\'as impressed with 
eternal concerns, l was invited by a friend to accompany hin, 
one Lord's-day to bear A certain popular pre~cher in London ; 
I complied, thinking that his couversalion might be_ profitable, 
and tJ1e journey pleasant. Being accustori~ed to go to church, 
I was pleased that tl1e church p~yers were read where we were 
going, and was rather morl.ified in finding that my friend did not 
DlUch care to be- in time to hear them. Guing over one of the 
bridg'!s, [ could not forbear expressing my surpnzc at seeing him 
buy a penny-worth of cherries; he, however, s0011 silenced 111~ 

with" Have you not read what David did when he was hungry?'' 
After having heard three sermons we returned, and Leing fatigued 
in our way home, we stopped at a public house to refresh our. 
selves. I thought of wl1at ba~·id did, but was not quite Slltis• 
tied, though I supposed my friend must know what was right. 
A little time after this, · J folllfd thot the n1i11i.~ter of the church 
where I attended sent his dinnu to tl1e bake hc,usc on the Lord's 
day, and this set aside the resolution J had formed of having a 
col1f dirmer on that day, if ever I should be master of a family. 
This soon happened, but though I sent UJY dinner to bake, I ;011 

' ' ' -
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!ny porter in ·on Sntur<lay ,1ight, till being on a visit to a minuter 
111 Loudon, where, the beer was nllowed to be l,rouaht in from 
the neighoouriog tap-room on that clay, · l fell into a si':iiiiar prac
tice, I hnve often wished to have the public opinion of these 
things, ~r rather, that tlie religious public were addressed through 
the med1L1m of a per:odical work, bot was uo\tilling to write my
self, 'till J1avi11g been asked by·a member of our church whether it 
would be ; wrong to .e.eck after a debt on the Lord's day, wl;ieu 
there was, no,prQbabihty of,obtaining it on any other day, and 
reading ,thi$ morning in my family the 13th chapter of the epistle 
~ th~ Romans;, I thought I "'ould write to you, expecting that 
1f y~u wilL in$.ect this · letter, iti may suggest a hint worthy the at-. 
t~nt1on of.your.Jienders, ancl that some correspondeut will proba
~ly favour us 'with a clear statement of a principle by which plain 
People may .ascertain the e,-tent to which the conscientious chris
tian is bound to baUow the Lord's day. 

QU1ES1TOR . 

. , ' :-:. . . : . ' • ' ~ . ' j . • - .-: , . . 

DP'!JES ?F CH,URq~u;~s. TP THEIR ~HNISTERS . 

. ; 1 > . A~ F.xtr:ict f1't'rru a' ·;\fS; Sen'rfon by Dr. Gill . 
. ; • ' ; .~ ; '°; ' , , . ~ I : _' , , l ' , ' 

'f~l'Ii pehio11s to whom' these duties of obedience are owirlg 
are de~nbecl, ns ·stl'ch who' 1have the rule oiver you; by these 
.!l'e meant hbt civil magistrates! ·either christia11 or heathen - :lllJ 
not ch1listia11)ni~l'gistrates~ there were none such in Judea, for not 

of the '·ttil~_rs' i>e1ieved in hin1, and if theJ\ad m~de n prof@.S
~fon ofhim,-they were soon displaced from their rule and go\"em
meht:. itof :ire heathen magistrates here intended. 'Tis true iu
dcetl; the apost!e\~hbys in his epistles reco~m.ends obedience to _ 
tlie dvihnagisirate'iH1s "the higher powers.'' He .charges Titus 
to ptlt thos~ that were under his care in mind of being subject to 
principalities and<p'Owers, to ohc.y mngisnntes, to be reacly to 
Cvei·y good ·,vork. The snine doctrine the apoi,tle Peter incul
cates; ' :idvish1g christians to submit to every orclim;nce of man, to 
1l1e kina as supreme and to o-ovemors under hiri1 ,· hut this cannot b I O · .. 

he tlcsiar'lcd in this pas.iade sihce the business of the civil magis-
~ ., ' 

tr:ites is to watch over and guard the persons nud property of 
men j not thoir sonls. TI1is is ll business peculiar to another or
dC'r and set of ~en;· nor are the natiounl eccleiiastical rulers •f 

Vol. Vf. H 
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the Jc"'S intcudl'd, they that sllt in Mos~s's chair, to whom ou1· 
Lord advised his disciples to pay regrll'<i: to do 1111 they spnke, 
unto them, lrnt not after their practices; now the case was nltcr
l'd, Moses's chair wris overturned; the Mosaic reconomy was 
aholi~hcd; the form, order, and government which before subsist
ed were . altered; the ordinnnccs of the legal dispensution were 
remo\·cd, to make way for those which should not be removed; 
another kingdom was set up, that shall continue; 11 gospel' church 
:,talc which shall remain to the eud of the world. By tl1e rulers 
we are then to understand the ministers of the word to whom 
obedience and submission aJ'e due; obey them that· have the rule 
o,•cr ,YOU; that are i,et over you in tl1e Lord, acting uudcr him; 
aud who rule well according to the ntles Christ has. given them; 
not in a despotic, arbitrary, tyrannical way, as Lord's over God's 
l1c1itage; but in meekness and fear according to the will of God,, 
beiug examples to -the flock. The ,rnrd that is here· used may 
properly be rendered guides, obey them that are your guides, 
your leaders, that guide your feet in the way of peace, that lead 
your souls to Christ, his person, his grace, l1is righteousness-; that 
lead you to understand the sacred scriptures, ai:id ~he mysteries of 
divine grace--thc duties which are required aud called for_; and 
to these persons you arc under government, and to tJ1em you are 
to yield obedience and submission; these are to be obeyed. In 
what respect? lo the ministration of the word, and the adiuinis
lrntion of ordinances; in all tlw wholeso01e advice, counsels, and 
admonitions which they are e1111-bled to give on certain occasions. 
They are to be obeyed in their ministrations of the word, that is, 
their ministrations are constantly and carefully to ~attended to; 
for if it is the duty of common karcrs, if it becomes them to wait 
at wisdom's !1:ales and watch at the posts of her &on, then much 
more such who have given themselves up to tlJll,ord, and to one 
another iµ holy foUowship. These by no m,c;ins, npon no consi
~cration, are to forsake the asserublingtogeth'i!i;, when health and 
epportunity ser\'e, as the manner of too many is. T11ty arc not 
vuly to attend upon tl1e ministratio.u of tl1e wotd, but regard what 
is said, to receive it as the word of God; and 11ot as the word of 
man; they are not, indeed, implicitly to b11lit:\'Ji ~very thing that 
is deli.\•cred; they are " not to believe every spirit, but to try the 
spirits ,rhcthcr they be of God," to examine if wha't is said is ac
cording to the·standard of faith and practice, as the noble Bcrenns 
did, to ~carch tl1e scriptures to see if these things be so; and hav. 
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ing so done, and finding them agreeable to the divine rule, they 
:ire to give crepit thereto, and stand fa~t i11 cine spirit in the belief 
and profession thereof. Tliis i, the obedience of faith, requirecl 
of all, thosP, that al'e under such spiritual governor!! and guides. 
As the contrary ,to this is very pem_icions, so it is highly resented 
by Goel. - Wliat shall we then say of those tha.t obey not the gos
pel of Christ r, These persons are to be obeyed also in the ad mi
nistration of orclinances;that ino say, when they are called by the 
church to administer the ordinances of tlte gospel, the members 
thereof ought to give their attendance, this is one branch of obe- • 
dience due lo them that arc set over them in the Lord; they arc 
to be f9llowers of them so far as they ure of Ch'rist, a11cl so doing, 
they are praise-worthy, as the church of Corinth when they kept 
the ordinances, delivered to limn by the apostle. One branch of 
the minister's work is to admonish and nclvise upon certain occa
sions; these admonitions arc to be attended to; so far as they ap
pear lo be according to the dictates of reason, and the rule of the 
sacred writings, 

Submissiou also to these per~ons is another branch of duty that 
is to. be yielded to them; '! a11d submit .vonrselves," tbat is, to 
those laws o'( Christ's house, of which they are the interpreters 
nnd_exccutors; for as their work is to sl1nw the house of Israel 
the form of the house, the children of God and the members 
of churches are ~o submit to those laws, those rules and orders 
,~·hich ~re clclivered in the sacred writings; they are to submit to 
all sincere reproofs and rebukes which are delivered in t)le name 
of the church, as carrying proper weight and authority along "'ith 
them. '' If an~. man obey not our epistle, mark that man, and 
ha.vc no compa~y with him, that he may be ashamed.'' Moreover 
this ,yord " submit" carries in it'an idea of reverence, respect, 
honour, nnd c;stc.em, as such persons i11 such :111 office ttnd station 
ought lo have. These are to be" known"; that is, they arc to be 
taken notice of _with some proper marks of esteem, They are to 
be " highly esteemed for their work's sake," they " (hat nile well 
and labour iri the word and doctrine arc worthy o[ double ho
nour," that is, of a larger share thereof. Now you, the members 
af this church, are to behave in this manner to your minister, your 
pastor, elder, or overseer, whom you \111\'e this clny invested with 
the pastoral office, and who hath taken the care and oversight of 
! ou. You are thus to obey nnd submit to him, thnt is, JOU are con-
5tantly \o attend the mini!!try of the gospd by him, and acluiinis
tmtion of the ordinnn~es; you arc to attend to lii3 ad munitions, 

/ 
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co,;nscl, and ndvici; )'Ou are to :.tttend to tho ·ntlcs 2111d laws of 
Christ's house, as they may be faithfully ex-plained nnd put in eJG~ 
ccution by him in your name. y Oll l\l'C to regard all sinrerc re
proofs and rebukes which arC' delivered in yom· name; parl.Jcnlarly 
you are to honour and esteem him iu the Lord for his work's 
sake. 

REMARKS OCCASIONED BY AFUNERAL SERMON, 

For t/,r late JI,/,-. Wm. Taylor of Lo11don. 

CoM~ON truth is of the greatest impoitance. The freqnerrt 
occurrence of the doctrine of salvation by Christ, to those ~ho are' 
e,•er thirsting after noveltyy may be disagreeable; but it is not so 
to serious cluistiaus, On all occasions they find in it rest fmi 
their souls, and on the approach of death and eternity, it is pecu
liarly interesting. Others may take ~omfort from the considera
tion of ~hat they have done, but the believer in Jesus, whateveT 
may have been_ his attainments,· will think nothing, of them as a 
ground of hope; but will look for mercy, among. the -chief of sin
Ders. 

S~ch :.tppel!l'S to have been the spi~it of the yencrable -man 
on occasion of who,se death this sermon was preached. He ·was 
an upright, generous, and uniform christia11 character; but when 
be though.t of appearing before God, , his only hope wa~ iu the 
true saying, " Jesus Christ came into the world to save sinners.''. 

In the codicil,.of his will :Mr. Taylor wrote as follows :-1( As 
Mr. Booth fn;:quently mentioned in public·the death of his mem
bers, ifanyllOticeis •taken of mine from the pulpit,• it is .my ex
pr~ss de$ire ',hal nothmg be said of me by 'l&lllj <!l clwftlcter, aud 
rnqueitt a sermon may be preached from the first chapter of the 
:first epistle to Tiruothy, and the fifteen' h verse." ., 

This .extract being read in the pulpit, Mr. Newman must have 
felt himself obliged Lo conform -to it. H I have beel) rightly in
formed, it was the same in substance as the dying request of Mr. 
Booth. .l have 110 suspic.:ion of either of the WQrthy characterg 
beiuginfluenc.:ed by an affectation of humility: from personal ac
quaintance with the men, I give them foll credit for sincerity : 
and if,, hat is said of character on su~h occasions must needs be 
for the sake pf either eulogising the dead, or flattering their &1r-
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vlvlng friends,. their. dying prol1ibitions must he , approved. 
l311t nrc there no Pnds to be answered but these 1 It is said of 
tile righteous, " They shall be had in everlasting remetnhrance :" 
but i( i;iothin:; is to be spoken of them, neither should lt he writ
ten; and if so, how are they to 'be remembered? Was there 
nothiug in tl1~ liv~s of a BooTR and a TAYLOR that might have 
been recoJcled to the glory. of Gad, and for the example of other 
ch1istians? . There. are lives, .J acknowledge, which the sooner 
they are forgotten the better: bui if when tlie grace of God fur
ni~hes an eminent example, we are to be prohibited the means of 
observing it, why was it given? Whatever might be the motives 
of these excellent ,men, I 'cannot but consider them as doing vio
J_euce not only to the-be.st feelings of human nature, but to tl1e 

very workings qf 1,hristian affection. lfnothing is to be spo\en of 
the character of the den~, why bas the holy spirit recorded in a 
'".ay of approbation the expressions of love and grief on the cleatl1 
of Dorcas? Kuo.wing the customs of her country, she might have 

-left in her will tl111-t the widows who might attend. her funeral 
should ~ot, w.hile we~ping over her corpse, " shew the coats and 
garm,ents which she had niade while she was with them.!" lf 
nothing ought_ to be spoken qr written of the characters of the 
deac:I, why did t,he apostle hold up to the Hebrews the examples of 
their; worthy predecessors, who through faith had overcome the 
world r So far is he from any such opinion o-" feeling, that in 
re.c~mnti,,g their. achievements he is wrought up to a, holy 1::xtacy. 
"• What' shall [ more say 1 for the time would fail m~ to tell of 
Gideo,n ancl of Barak, and of Samsou, and of Jcphtha; ~f David 
also, and Samuel~ and the prophets!" 

Nor do I p·erceive a11y propriety in what ha, been alleged con
cerning this practice, that if we tell of their escellenc~ we ought 
also to tell of their faults and defects; as the 11cripturea hold np 
those of David, Peter, and others. That there are cases ia which 
faults and defects require lo he held up for the purpose 0£ ti;ar11ing 
is allowed .- su~h ~,•ere tho~e above refem1d to; but I do not re
collect an instance of the fa1llts or defects of good men being held 
up in the scriptures, which were not at the time p11hlicly k11ow11; 
and where the object of the sacred wi·iter was to exhibit holy ex
ample, even these were omitt€d. The wi:iter of the book of 
Judges in giving the history of Samson, records his fattlts as well 
as his excellenc~s; but the apostle. in recommending him ns au 
ex!\mple, exhibits only the nch~evements of faith, David in hi~ 

4 
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eulogy of Snul an<l Jonathnn, though the former was n wicked 
man, and had done him murh injury, pa~ses ovct nil his evil deeds, 
anti speaks only of whnt was " lovely" in him. Surely we idmH 
do well to follow the examples left us in the scriptui-es, le3t in 
a\'oiding to be seen of men, we put our candles unde1· a bushel; 
and lest in endeavouring to preclude the abuses of eulogJ, we ~op
press the operations of lov1J, ' 

I should rojoice to see recorded in the pages o( out l\fogazine, 
faithful, minute, and candid accounts of these venerable men, free 
of all invidious reflections on others with whom they might have 
occasfonally differ<>d ; :µid which surely might be drawn up by 
some one who has been intimately acquainted with them from 
the beginning.* 

Mr. Newman, being restricted by Mr. TaJlor's particular de
sire, has: in the sermon ll)erel_v disconrsed on t~e passnge furnish
ed him for the occasion. He first considers the fact "Jesus 
Christ came> into the world to save sinners-even the chief of 
sinners"-Secondly, establi~hes the trutl,. of it-Thirdly, shews 
it to be universalty interesfing--and concludes with a fell• reflec
tions. These are, that if the gospel be undoubtedly trlle, and 
universally interesting, it should l,e addressed .to all-received by 
all-and professed opmly and support~d by all-that in this way 
all must be sa,·ed who are saved-and finally, that the charge 
against the doctrine of grace abounding to the chief of sinners 
leading to licentiousness is totally unfounded. 

In discoursing upon the be11er:ole11t desig11 of Christ in coming 
anto the world, Mr. N. quotes a pa~age from 'Bishop Horsley, 
who argues from the miraculous conception of Christ, some 
higher purpose ef his coming than the mere business of a teacher. 
In addition to diis if ought to be considered whether his coming 
into the world 1r:if/1 design lie not absolutely incompatible with 
the idea of bis being a mere creature, who had no prior existence .. 
When a man is born he is said lo " come into the world;" but ho 
mere man ever came into the world wit It design_: this is peculiar 
to Him who was rt:itlt tlte Father ere he was manifested to us. 
He, as to bis pre-existent nature, was incapable of dying, and 
therefore is reprnscntcd as tr1ki11g part of ours, that he might die, 
and " hy deatl1 destroy him that had the power of death, &c." 
He who being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God; but made him!felf of no reputatior., and took, 

• The writerofthlsartlclc would hnve ht'~n h11ppy to hove written a mrmoir 
9f o,ie of them, hllrl he been pu~se,sed of the m11teria!s nccllli!llry fnr tbc purpose. 
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t11>o'n h~m lhe ·form of a servant, and was made in the likencs~ of 
1t!t'n'. · Thill is ~hat grctu of the Lord Jesus Christ which the Co
riathians were said to know, "that though he was rich, _yl't for·our 
.~·111:'c~ lie became poor, that' we, Lhrongh his poverty, might be 
made rich." Each of these passages expresses a design in his 
1:on1ing into the world, which can never be made to agree with the 
notion of his beh1g ·a mere creature. 

The principles 'contained in this sermon will, I hope, be held 
fast and taught not only by the preacher, bu_t by the Joung men 
committed to his care. 

At the e11d of th~ sermon is an appe11dix, containing a few par
ticulars of Mr. Taylor, and of the pnblic institutions which he pa
tronized. The present extraordinary exertions in the christian 
world furnish a loud call to christians, especially lo tho3e whom 
God has iutrusted with a large porti(j)n of this world's go~ds, not 
1nerely to admire, but to imitate his conduct. 

INFANT COMMUNION 
As much proved by Scripture and Antiquity a.s 

INFANT BAPTISM. 
To the Editor o{tbc Baptist i\lagllinc. 

:Mr.Editor, 

G. 

TH B zeal which has lately heen expressed, both from the pul
pit and from the press, to prove the ril!ht of infants to the ordi
J.lanc~ of baptism, leads me to l1ope that the period is at leugth 
arrived; when we niay expect the primi1ive practice of admitting 

' infants to partake or'the Lord's supper will be ~v;ved µ1 these wes
tern churches. It ,annot be proved that this duty i~ not as plainly 
stated in the scripture as the other;-or that there is .ll\) propriety 
in admitting them to one sacred ordim1nce, and r~fuoin~ them the 
other. Though I .cannot allow that the Baptists are right in re
fusing b·aptism to children, yet I will allow them the praise of 
consistency. It is uot to be wondered at, that those who eiiher 
cannot or ,vill not see the evidences for bifiwt Bapfwn from 
6cr1pture and antiq_uity, ~hould b~ equally blind to the evidences 
from both· for Infant Cominu11io11. Our frieu~s, called Quakers, 
also, who consi<lc1 the commou administration of what is gene
rally c~lle<l the Lurd'~ Sup·per as a carnal ordinance, reject bap
tism upo11 the s~n,c ground.· But the l'~dubnptists (in this pa.rt 
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of the world at least) arc all gone out of the, way; for wbile di.,: 
~re strenuous f?r bringing infan~ to baptism, they_ totally neg1e«1t,-
1f they do not d1snpprove, brmgtng them to the table of the Lor4, 
As l understand the learned works of the Rev. M1cA un Tow• 
Goon on the subject of Infant Baptism, are about to be re-print
ed, witl1 a strong reconunend.atory preface by some eminent mi
nisters~ will you give me leave_ to bring before the public, through, 
the medium of your Maiazinc, a learned work of another celc
~rated chan1piou of the Dissenters, in favour of Infant Commu-, 
nion r O that it 1night obtain from these zealous ministers the_ 
sa.me respectful attention. -

'111e work I refer to, Mr. Editor, 1s entitle~,- ''. An EsMy-in 
f,ir.'O/fT of thr w1cie11t practice of giving the Ezu:ll,µrist to childre11, 
b,_y the Rev. J. Pierce, of Euler, author of tlte Vi1tdicalion of 
Dissenters agai.J1st Dr. Nicl,ols. Printed in London I 728. -- l, 
cannot help adClpting their address in reference to my favourite_ 
&ithor, only changing the name. Mr. Pierce "makes a direct 
appeal to divine Revelation and authentic History; his statement& 

·are fair and accurate, his criticisms learned and solid; his rcasou
ings manly and conclusive, ~nd in every part he displays the spirit 
alld candoUT of the gehtlemat1 al1d the chtistian.'' · 

l shall proceed to give a f~w quotations from this celebrated 
work, hoping !<otne fiiend of the infant members !)f· the d1urcb 
maJ soon p.-ese·nt the whole to tbe chrtstian 'public_, as worthy _ 
their highest regard and consideration, ;Ivir. Pierce. says, '' 'Tis 
,\·ell kno,vn that the practice ofgi,,jng the eucl1~rist to cbildi·en i~ 
at t!tis day, and has been for· ~any ages past, used in the Greek 
churches; which are not of the Romish commu,iion'." _ To prove( 
this, he produces the followibg testimo11y of the· learned Dr. 
Wall, \\l10 says, in his history of Infant Bapitsm, p. 51, 'Very 
near half the christians in tl1e world-do still continue (hat pmctice. 
T~e · Greek chllfch, · the Armenians, the ll1<iJ"o11ites, die Cap!tti, 
the A.bassi11s, the Muscovites, as is related by Jcremias, Bre.i-e
wood) Alvarey, Rieaut, Heylyn, &c. and ~o, for aught I kno,v,: 
do all the rest of the eastern christians.' In another place, the 
Doctor says, ' This rite w~ introduced am_ong the Greeks some 
time between the year 400 and 10po.' So that ac~ordirig to Dr. 
Wall's own confession, (says Mr. P.) 1it has been tl1e-practice of 
\he Greek church for seven or eight hundred years!" . 

Another argument our learned autaor produces is, that "the 
Lord's supper was for several ages together given to infants iR 
the rasteru churches; and was not laid aside in them till the ele
-.e11th or tu.'eljtli celltury, when the gro~sest corruptions and abusea 
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in '1.l1is 1raci'ament came in amongst thern !" In proof of' this, Mr. 
·p., produces ninny canons of general councils to prevent the pro
fnriotion of the elemente. " The first council of Toledo, A. D. 
438, enRcts, ' If any tme does not 11wallow the eucharist when he 
1rns received it of the priest, let liim be excommunicated as a sa
ctilegious pedon.' Jn another cotmcil at the. same place, A. D. 
(j7 5, this rule was prescribed, ' Care is to be taken respecting in
fants, that they should not, without the utnto9t necessity, receive 
any food or suck aft& they aro baptized1 before they communi.
cote in the sacrament of the Lord's body.' Dr. Cave suppoies 
die boo\ which contains this rule to be written in the eighth cen
tury." Passin'g a variety of proof produced by Mr, Pierce, I 
me11tion a remat-kable cireumstaoce in the 'writings of St. Cyprian, 
which first led M,.. P. to think on this subject. " As this father 
lived · about 150 years ofter the apostle J ohii1 it u so much the 
greate1• proof that Infant Communion wrui an apostolical practice ! 
Hear (says St. Cypriau) what happened, myself being present 
and a witneSS'thereof. The parents of a little girl fleeing out o( 

the city were, tl1rough their fright, less careful of her than they 
ought to· have· been, and left her be11ind to nurse. TI1e nur~ 
carried·her t:o' the m11gisLTnte. They brought her to an idol, where 
the people were gathered together~ and because she was too 
Joung to eat flesh, they gave her some b1·ead crumbled with wine, 
which was left of the sacrifices of 1hose miserable i<Jolators. 
1\fter tllis the mother took her home, hut the girl could no mor.e 
del'lare or shew-the horrid fact, tlrnn she could before understand 
or hind~r it. The thing not being known, it happened the mo• 
the~-brought her with her when we were administerin~ the Lord', 
!illp.pet. The gii·l being placed <lmoug. the saints, was not abJe 
to hear Ollf prayers, but beg:m to cry' out bitterly, and to be grie
vously tossed through the disorder of her mind; and as though 
an• executioner were racking a confession from l1er, hc.r ignorant' 
1oul · at that lurrmless age - acknowledged, by all the signs she
could,. n consciouSnell9 of the fact. The c.onsecratioe-being 
ended, when the deacon offercJ the cup to those who were there, 
and a1nong the rest her tum ca1ne; !ilte, through a divine instinct, 
turned away her f1,1.ce, shut her mouth close, and refused the cup. 
The deacon persisted in his ofier, and forced some of the sacra
meutal wine into her mouth, whether she would or no. Ther~ 
upon, she fell a sobbing .und vomitting. The eucharist coukl 
not continue in a moijth defilc.d with idolatry. The driuk san<,;,-

Vol. VI. . I . 
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L16cd in the blood of the Lord, foi-ced the way out of he1· 1iol. 
luted howols. So great is the power, so great the mnjesty of 
our Lord. 11t~ secret works ()f darkness nrc <li~closed by his 
light, nor could hidden 'crimes escape undiscovered by God's 
priest. This happened in the case of an infant who was not 
yet old enough to ulter -:mother person's crime l\'ith reference to 
licrscl f.'' , 

'Dr. Wall also, p. 5 IS, mentions this;relllnrkeble story, but 
thi1ik:s the girl must have been four or five years old. This senti• 
meat l\fr. Pierce successfully combats, and by eight arguments 
proves her to have been " no more than one or two years old, if 
so much." •' I desire the reader (says Mr. Pierce) would a little 
reflect upon what I have cited from St. Cyprian, nod take notice 
bow very accidental his fir&t met)tiouing this custom ,was. He; 
to "represent to the people the great danger of corn muuicating in 
idolatrous·sacrifices, relates a story c<mcerniug a lit.tle girl that 
bad been carried to au idol feast, :and was. afterwards brought to' 
the Lord's table, where she was not able to cqmmunicate by reo, .. 
sou of her having been before clefiled with idolatry,!" 

Were it not for occupying too large a portion of your pages, 
I should have extracted some of Mr: .Pierce's scriptural authori:-,. 
ties; but this I must defer at _present. I cannot, howeve~, con. 
dude without observing, thattbe testimouy of St. 1Cyprian ough~ 
to weigh "'itl:i those who think him a high a4thority for the anti
qiµly oflnfani baptism. Thosechristinns who insist upen scrip: 
tural precept or precedent as nece_ssary to justify-t~e adoptio11 of. 
auy .religious rite, I know will c011sider .the arguments adduced as 
<1f no avail. These, however, are 'not UUJDerous ; if I. can only pre
vail i.1pon the members .of ro.n1,,1n catholic churches in the. unitec\ 
kin<'dom-thc members of the established church-the different 

. b • 
con.,reuatioue of methodisti, indcpeodauts, and presbytenans, 

,., b • 1 l 
who ·pra..:Lice Infant, baptism, to revive J.h1s • ong-neg ected prac, 
tire, [ shall not have laboured iu vain. . Let all such reflect upou. 
uw· Lord's declaratiort, WJ1at Go8, ltatlljoitied togetlier let 11at 

11wJJ 1mt asunder. 
A LOVER.OF CONSI~T~NCY, 



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION OF CH1LDREN. 

E.1:trt1ct fl'(m, im .America1, Ciiv:uul7 Letter. 

Tn E duly o( educatinn children religiously, is tm1gl1t with 
great clearness and authoriry in. t11e Old Tcstam£;nt. It is also 

tcco11nizcd and enforced in the New. 
D~vid informs us, that "Goa'establishecl a testimony in Jacob, 

and appointed a lawfo 1s;·ael, ~hichhc commanded their fathers, 
that they 11h~uld make thern known to their childr~o ; that !he. 
,rencration to come might know ·them, even the children winch 

. :1iould h~ . born ; who should ari~e and declare them to llwir 
abildren : _ tha_t tl1ey might set their hope in God, and not forget 
the works of Qod, but keep 11is _commandments." . · 

Jehovah ex,presses his high approbation of_ Abraham in this 
particular, "l know him, tha~ he will command his children and 
l1is household after l1iin, and they shall k~ep th~ way of the 

• Lord." Many of the instrnctions CODtained in the book of 
Proverbs are to . be understood as addressed by a father to his 
children : and in. the 4th chapter, SJlomon bears an honorable 
testimony_ to the faithfulness of his father David, in respect oft4e 
pious ins,truc.tions he had given to himself. _ 

,In tl1e New Testament, parants _arc directe~ to "bring .\Ip 
their childre·n in the nurture and adrno11itio11 of the Lord: and 
not to !)rovokethem to ,~•rath:" Relig_iou~_instructions are given 
to children' by the apostle Paul in his ~pistles, furnishing thereby 
au exa:»pfe for gospel ministers in succeeding_ ages. Aud our 
divine Lord: say8, . " Suffer little children to.~oine _unto .me, and 
forbid them not, for of st1ch is the kingdom of God.'' He also 
declares, that the ~hildren in the temple, crying Hosan.na, render
ed an-acceptable "service to God. We :n;e authorised therefore, 
to say, that when the spirit 'of1the gospel reigns in the hearts. of 
men, ·that prophecy of gospel times, deliverca ~)' Malachi, has 
its accomplishment-" The hearts of ,the fathers are turned to 
tJ1eir child~en, a11d of the childtcn to their fathers," m. tender 
affection,' aud in pious, nmtuaJ concern for each others salvalion 
'-for the honour of Go'd, and the interests of his kingdom. · ~. , 

Prudent, pious parents· 'will, as they hm·c opportunity aud 
nliillly, bestow such an education on·their children as may best 
tit them for business, ·and for an useful, respectable standiug iu 

' 
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~ocicty: nnd this is no doubt their duty. But lhc grand con
cern is to give them u truly religiotts edllcl\tion. 

This nppe:i.rs to be not only the just concern of parents, but 
of churches al!'o; in which the parents ilre members. ltis the 
conccm of clmrclws tha't parents perform their duty townrrl 
thc~r children ; ancl that the public and private instructrons of 
the church be dirccterl in a manner best sniled to answer thi~ enrl 
-:-the rdigious improvement of children. But with the duty of 
'parent~ we arc now particularly concerned. 

The passage quoted above from Paul's epistle to the Ephesians,. 
is directly to the point, and includes a negative and po,itivc duty. 
First, parents must not 'provoke their children to w•·~th : · second
ly, they 1111ltt bring tliem up in the nurtnre and admonition of t11e 
Lord. The fu-st forbids a harsh, rigorous spirit and conduc"t. 
The second consis~ of two parts, nurture and admonition; and 
implies a tender concern for the children's spiritual interests ~ 
and a becoming zeal t~r the divine honour. 

The word nurture, in its gen.er:i.l mcani11g, inclu~es supplies, 
for the body, food, raiment, &c ; but here, it appears to inte1Ht 
principally, religious instruction, encouragement and comfort'; 
together with aH the affectionate, pious attentJon.'I which may be
imited to the state ·of childr~n ns objects of religious care. 

"Thou shal_t teach them dili~ently to thy children," was the 
command given by Moses:. a1id it is plain from the-nature of the 
duty, as w-ell as from what the gospel enjoins, that this was not 
one of those statutes which were to be abolished; it is not cere:.. 
monial, but moral and religious. Thou shalt tench them dili
gently. Diligence improves time and opportunity;. selects tho 
best means; and makes due application of t11em, for. the accom~ 
plisbment of its purpose~'. The parent must begin early, •~ an~I 
teach the :,o~~g idea how t~ sh?o!." He ~ust endeavo~tr, _with 
the -first dawn of reason, to m~til 10to the ·mmd those prtnc1ples 
of truth and duty, of pitty, justice, and benevolence, whicu have 
the most benign jnfluence, in forming the teJ)Jper aud directing 
the life. The b.eiog, perfections and luw of God; the charac. 
t<.>rs, grace, and salvation of our R~rleomcr; the offices nnd work 
of the JI oly Spirit, the evil of si1t and ~s dive consequences ; 
man's fallen, guilty state; the na.turc, anrl ue(:cssity of conver
iion, the commands and ordiuanees of Christ, the importanre of 
death, judgment and eternity, nre subjects on which the pio110. 
parebt will naturally insist, in giving instruction. 11) thi/i umkr-
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tnking four grond intf"ntions are to be pursued---ithese are, en• 
lightening the understanding, gaining the consent, influencing the 
affectiom, and affecting ,the conscience. But if an in.11pired 
apostle was careful not to mar the wmk of instruction, by giving 
~trong meat to young couverts ; and therefore fed them with what 
he terms milk-truths, which they could understimd, and well 
~uited totheir circumstances ; so it becomes the christian parent,. 
to surt his instructions to the age, capacity, and other circum~ 
stances of the child : and, uniting this prudence with diligence, 
to proceerl in his work of love ·till the object of his care shall 

1 have:arri,ed at maturity. 
Admonition, we .conceive, .includes warning, expostulation, 

•reproof and .correction : all of which may be, at some time or 
other, necessary for every child ; and must then be exercised 
:with that authonty which God has given to parents for their 
children's edification, and not for their destruction. :Not to 
make them the slaves of men, but the sewauts of God. Re
straining them, when their inclinations lead them to the practicc:;i 
ruJP ,places of sin, requiring them to attend the worship of Goo, 
both in the family .and church, and that with order and decency ; 
and administering reproof ancl correction for sin, ure proper 
•exercises of this authority. But neither is instn.1ction, nor ad
.monition rightly itdministcred, unless it be in t_he nurture an,l 
aclmonitkm of the.Lord-in the fe:xr of God, with a regnrd to his 
glory, and according to tbe tenor of ,his word. Hi:! ·name also 
should be owned, and honorecl, in the transaction; the e:f}lres
sion·s of.his will. set before tf1e child in .giving instruction: and 
the evil of sin strongly represente<l, as an offence agaimt him, ir. 
r~proof and con-cction. · In such use of.these means, we may 
liope for the hlessing of God both to our children and ourselves.: 
:then they become properly means of grace; especially when 
united with enrnc11t pr:iyer lo God for our children; and that 
his blessing may make the me-.ms elfoctual. 

In a general scheme of christian eclncation, family religion, OF 

the worsliip of Goel, must hold a distinguished place in familf 
t1-ansactions. On this the cbil<l,en sho1tld attend ; hear the word 
of God seriously read, nnd learn to adore the eternal King; to 
ask his mercy, .and speak forth his praises. They should also be 
taught early to read the word of God, thnt they may consult it 
for thenuelves ; and this duty, together with secret prayer, and 
0~1ers of a similar nature, ought to be seriou8ly and afi.cction-
11 tely enjoined. 
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While the mii1d·is·in its ro\mg, nnd conscqi1cntly wenk stnH·, 
forms of pra)•Ct\ affording n directory, we think, are prop or ;'and 
catechising appe11\·s to Ill! to be of excellent use, not only to · the 
:youngest. but also to tlie moro ud\'o\lcccr. We arc aware that-the 
last mentioned articles are objected to by som·e; bUt we thil,k 
without just re~sou. · To confine devotion 'to form~, 1 especially 

. in the case of those whose minds have received religious improve
ment, and ha Ye arriwd at matmity, is no doubt·very wrpng and 
miscriptural. But as forins afford di,·ection · and as'sblance to 
the weak ahd iucxpe1ienced, '\Te think I they ri1ay be' used. to the 
glory of God. If it were not so, would our Lord have taught 
his di$ciples a form r · Or, ,,,ould so many prayers have been 
recorded in the scriptures ; as' ,ve find there, adapted to the state 
of inquirers, penitents and believers 1 But children should be 
taught 11ot to rest in forms, that prayer is the utterance of the 
heart.; and that the language which is best suited to express the 
feelings of the· heart, in pious affections towards ·God, is most 
proper. 

Catechising by a form of words has been objected to, OTI two 
grounds. 1st, Because forms. drawn up by imperfect men may 
contain errors, and thus mislead the mind •. Qmly, Because it may 
be the me;ms of filling the hcnd 'with knowledge; while the ht:att 
is left unaffected, and thu's become an · occasion of deceiving 
persons into a persuasion; that they possess religion, when th,ey 
can speak readily-and intelligently on the subject; while yet, 
they remain destitute· of an exp'erimental acqi.lain~ance with it 
It is granted that these evils in effect, as consequences of· teach
ing catechisms, are possible; and, we doubt not, do too often 
really exist But ~he same ohj~cfions win lie ag_ai~st preac!1in~, 
religious conversation, and readmg books on rehg1ous 1mbJects. 
These all have their imperfections; are in some degree mixed 
with error; and may, -in one form or other, mislead the mind. 
TI1ey are likewire, :ill 'of them, means for communicating kno,v
ledge, and persons by attending to them also, in a ccrtai1nvay, 
maJ' get t!1rir heads enlightened; while their hearts _remai11 url
sanctified .. Would the objector therefore have· all these lneans 
suppressed, in order to promote the intere.~ts of vital religion 1 

The truth appears to be this, that though imperfection nttends 
11.11 we .do, or attempt, and the bC!Jt m,eans we can use will fail to 
have their proper effect on some ; and though in religion we 
are d~pendent on divine grace for auccess in evCJ)' undertaking; 
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yet, it i~ our iuclispcnsihle duty to , m:ike use of the proper means 
whicli God lrn!i placed withih our power. In the right use of 
them, ltiil blessing will he obtnined; by their neglect, or 11huse, 
guilt will he incurred. Cat~chising !s ~:ertaiuly a. reasonable 
Rervice, nnd nppears to come chrectly w1thm the meaning of those 
divine commands· which Y.e have <1uutc<l above, both from the 
Old and ;New Testament. And ;when a catechism is carduUy 
formed from ,the scriptures, ~vhich it should be, · it becomes a 
very, prop~r and useful foun<lntion for r~ligiou11 instruction, The 
arrangement of._subjccts in a clear, regular order, assists the un
derstanding and .memory. "But as not, the catecl,i3m, .or confes
sion of faith, ; fom1s the rule b.y ,which the christi:m's faith and 
practicp are to be regulated, but . the .word of God; so should 
tl1e understanding and .· conscience of ;the pupils be constantly 
referred to that.sacred word, for -decision, on· every tmbject con
sidered ;· and .fo.r forming their: own judgment on its ·meaning. 
The christian paren't, therefore, must not content himself with 
b!achiug the child to rehearse a catechism. His ·· endeavours 
should extend much farther--,,-eve11 , to have .the truths it contains 
unc:lerstood,.felt, and regarded as the truths of God. For this 
purpose .it wµl be found necessary ·to. ask many questions, subor
dinate to tl1ose contajned in the, catechism ; and to give much 
explanation .and e~hortatiori •. , ,, l 

· Though i.n(or;mahon may be ~bused; yet, surely, ignorance is 
not more. fav~rable to .religion than knowledge~ . By ,the prophet 
Hose:i, J ~bovah declares, ",My, :pe.ople are destroyed for. lack of 
knowledge." · .And , w.hcn he' vromises faithful ministers to hill 
church,, he sqys, "I will give you .Pastors al.lcording to my 
heart, who shall feed you. with-, knowledge;" A great reasou 
why kno~'l'ledge has been ubused; we apprehendi is this; instruct
or_s.i11 ·communicating it huve only employed the memory, or, at 
most, addre~sed the unders\anwng. "But we have seen that an 
importan,Cpa.rt of their. conceru lies .with the ntfections and con
science. The faithful insfr~1ctor, also, will sho,v how know-
ledge m~y be ah.used. . . . 1 ; , . 

While cons\dering ohjl!ctjQ1is, i~ may be proper to notice some• 
sentiments which ~f not ad~!l,UCe(l as objections against the 'use 
of , the me~p~ of gr::\ce, yet operate, in 01.any cases,' to produce , 
o~glect, or abuse of them. , Such arc the sentiments which some 
io,und · on the divine decrees. '.fhllt aU ilvent.s of time full out. 
:igreeably to what the blessed God bas decreed to do, or pero1it, 



\\'{' holu lo be a sacred truth ; but1 iit the tinme time, \\'c coilsiclet· 
it our duly to maiutain, that his decrees do 1\ot• clash with hill 
commands a11d promises. God's decrees, with r~verence be it 
6polcen, may be considered as 1,is rule ; the commands and· pro
mises form ou,s, The mnn therefore who forbears, or ncl!'Jccts 
lo use the moans of grace for the benl!tit of others, or himselt~ 
fr()m the consideration that if God hns not decreed. to bestow 
blessings, they will not be granted; and if he hM they will be 
bestowed in some way or other-this man does an injury to his 
own .soul, ai)d sins against God, both in his sentiment and con
cluct. For "to him that knoweth to do good· and doeth it not, 
to hiw·itis sin.'' his requisite that we perform our duty, and 
it is enough for us to know, in 1mch cases, that God has connect
ed the means with the end, as we have before staled. We ~so 
should consider th:1t it is not for us . to know " The times and 
seasons whirh the Father has put in his own power ;'' for " Secret 
tl1ings belong to God.'' 

We have seen that the religious education of children is an im
portant christian duty. Let parents, ministers, and churches lay 
itto heart. Let it be carefully attended to by them, as a general 
mean of grace itself; and let them unite in it, a serious use of all 
the other means of gl'll1!e proper for (so important -and useful an 
undertaking. Baptism and the Lord's Supper; according to ow· 
sense of the scripture and -view &f the order an& worship of the 
New Testament church, do not belong t11 children; till they, as 
other coll'verts, are instructed in tJ{e· knowledge of Chri~t, nod are 
",\'illiug,to.follow him. But it is our great concern to bring them 
to these holy ordinances, in God's appointed \,ay. Our hearts 
should, be 11e.t 011 this work: aud all our endeavours to instruct 
and improve our children, should be united·witl1· enrnest prayer to 
God for them.,.,...that the Holy Spirit may make our endeavonn 
successful; by enabling us to me the· means aright, by inclining 
the children's hearts to• receive gorlly instructions, and by giving 
J:hore instructions their, proper effect~· 

Brethren, the trust reposed in you, as parent&-, is an awful 
one! Rightly. executed it may be the· happy means of prevent
ing au inundation of vice and corruption in· society; of promoting 
personal virtue and, true honour, of , training up disciples for 
Christ, who may-do honour to l.iis,truth and cause in his church; 
and of pn.-paring immortal-11oul8'for-glor)' in the Heavens. A neg-



TO PROFANE SWEARERS. 

l1!tt of this trust will bring certain ·gt,iltand Rhame on yoursP.lv1s ; 
.111<1, you have reason to fear, will be followed · with eternal ruin 
au the souls of your chifdren. 

TO PRO,FANE SWEARERS. 

Tu 1m n is a ce_rtain habit universally pr~valent, a habit erceeded 
by 110 ot{te~· in v/ulgarity, wickedness, ~nd depravity-that o~ pro
fane sweanog.· Indeed fow . evil lialnts :ire of more pern1c1011s 
coasequence; or overcome . with more difficulty, than this 7:ery 
odious one. ·. A vice, so wanton, and yet so wicked, cannot pet'-' 
hnjJs be found on the cntnloguc. la itself it is a practice mani
festlyfow,ridiculoos~ -savagei irreverent, and highly blasphemous, 
and an h~tendJd, paTpnble outrage of God's repeated, posit.ive, 
and most Ii,vful 'command: · · 

We read of Heathens wlto never menti~n the na1ne of the Su
. prenic .Bei'n:g, but with mhnifest'rna~ks of so!em.1ity, awfulness, 
atid rev~re1ice.'· 'But cast a yie\J ove~ the generality of men in our 
day's; cast-a· v'iew' over thpsl 'who are distinguished from Hca-
1..hei1s by that fri-i'portant Qnm~ C]tristillns ! · 
. Y du ,,,ill· then see lll\H1bers in all clw.ses; in all the articles of 
• , , I ·, ,1 • -1 ' ;. j l \r ·, 1 • 

:imµsemen_t' _arid ltusiness,- in the. continual habit of the worst 
profal)e1~ds,_ utterly insen~ible .to slmn.1e 11~d remorse; JOU will 
S!?e the . blotted vocabulary : 'a"( ~aths. ransacked for the. most 
blasphemous. 'This darit)g defiance, of 11ot 011ly divine, but 

4 human autho.-jty; developes a :feature in their character, at which 
hum~nity· shudders!; Yes, · it. developcs au expre~sive feature, 
prcsenting,-:a;l10.rrid--presage of their destiny. "But," say many, 
"· almost:,e:very:: gentleman· swears"-1 ufatuatcd wretches! h 
prnfaQc .s-.,enring 'the· criterion of a gentleman'?- Do you style 
thrit man , ''i -airgcnllemot'1'' who·,is . gui1ty · of tl1is vice ?-Ob;,erve, 
nncl you will · ~ee; that '11e meantst scullion, is addicted· to prn
fanc !!wcarlng. Heat oi passion to·o, is used as a dcfencl', and 
thi,s tl1e t<:>inmission of one ~rime is madC use of lo crJver the 
guilt · of another. ·) 11consideratcness and auo·cr ,;re weak. and 
odious p1·eteilces. ' The 1na11 of ~ense disdai;1~ them. 
· Ail ye p~ofan~ · sweareis ! · What ple:isure, or prospect of 

future aclrni1tagc cau you I.Jo:1.S~ of? . Y 0~1 cnnuot even say, you 
fuel any ~alisfactiou, or hope lo· ,oect with any l>cudit from thjs. 

Vol. VI. K 
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foolish habit-desist then, from the detcsta~)c habit. of_ swcoriug, 
and " be uot deceived, God wi.11 n?l l~e ~,,ocked : wh.ntsoov~r 
a man sowcth, that 1,h:1ll he also rca.p," 

Papers from the Port-folio of :i MiniMter. 

Indian .llfam1ers aicd Cnsloms. 

Tke White Eleplmnl ( sfJ called, 'by .the Burmrins ).: suppllecl by 
Mr. Felu: Cni-cy._..:Tliis animal is merely a varicty·of; the cqmmoo 
~pecies. The skin is of a dirt) flesh colour, with a few s_cattered 
hairs of a brownish white bon)Cl'ing upon brown. Those who. 
1\13.y have seen the white bntralo in Bengal mn;v form a p~etty 
correct idea of this animal. This ya,nety of the.Elephant i$:(01md, 
in the thick foresti- wh\cb abound in the n:~_rman domipioos, ao1f_; 
bpon the· eonfin~ of China and Sia~. ~ut is vc~y _rai;e. 

When one of these animals is foun~rr i"'tellig~u,c~ is iD?medp.tcly 
forwarded to His Bnm1an Ma,jesty, ai,id the ~rea(1:st. attentioo 
~~inable is paid to it by every mej.nber, of government ~h~rc, it, 
15 dISCOvere<J, until further orders. If it prove (!n_e of the real 
sort, it is ordered to be coov~·ed t«l tl1~.ca·pi~l a~ the e,xpense. et' 
government. and e,•ery altendaoc~ which would be. p,aid to th~ 
kin~ himself is paid to this h11ge anim'al. Upo1\ its arrival at the 
capital, it is installed into the kingdom, and has, its Jllllace and 
~tahlisliment equally as supf:rb as that of the king, if not superior 
to h'is. 

The prt"sent '"hite Elephant which is at Uinura-poorn, the 
npital of the Burman dominions, is said to be nearly white, and 
~ all accounts j5 one of the whitest of the sort which has. heen. 
i;en. This animal has his palace of the same ord~r and equally 
ag magoincent as that of the king. Like the Id~~ and princea, it. 
has i..- e!itabllsbment of four woo!lgecs Of 1>ri111e 1!9P1iste.rs, wiifJ, 
every other ~mler officer of gov.~mm.c~t to att~g4 DJlOJJ it ' Itai. 
betle-box is made of pure goW, ~eset ~ith pr~cious stone~. Its 
.,;pitlin !;' y,9(. the large bowls or troug~ l>Ut of whiclt it eats and. 
drinks, with the utensil. to receive it& excrements, are all of pure 
~old. Its mnlnella is like that of the king, It is furn,,hcd with 
beds to nlttp u1)ou of velvet or the best scarlet broad-cloth; its 
trappings and clothing i.s rua<le of the 1·ichest stuffs the country 
Ciln afford, Chains of goW, beset with diamoncfs, rubies, emeralds, 
~.md other preciouio lltones, adorn iu neck. {t ii coJhtatitly fe4 
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,,·Jtl1 tlur tch<~crcst J1erb11, rice-milk, swcclmc~ts, mu.I every othe,· 
dainty of n farimlccous ·nature the country pro,lueu. Jo, sborf, 
tho wliolr fumltutc, tstablisllment, and food of tl,e EJ.-pha"t j,. 
like that of His .l\Ii\i<'My. 'the killg himself pays bis oheisaot:C' to 
JI; on whicli ncconnt also it is held in tbe greatest revaenC"e by 
ihe poorer ~Ori. A kio: .,.ho lms ohtaine,I o~ of these Elephants, 
has attairied, in the BIU'man opinion, to the higlie:-;t degree of 
honour lie can assume. A ki11g is not esti·cmed " coinplete 
sovueign until be is possessed of a white Eleplrnnl. Hence one 
of the titles of his nurman Majesty, "sole sovereign of llll the 
IVhitc Elerhallts." ' 

Tl1c prime ministers and other officc,r11 which compose the nhite 
Elephant'll establishment, · (ransact ali government atfais;s in its 
nanie. · Those who mlly have anv p11hlic business to transact with 
the king, wliether they befong l, the Burman, nation, or II> any 
other, are obliged to pay their respects, :md . make their prc1enb 
to this animal~ before they can liave 1tn andil'nce of His M~Je:.ty~ 

The reason why tbls anim~l is held in such e~teem, and is coo-
3idered as an· appendage to royi11iy, is, because Boodh, under all 
liis incarnafions~ wlien kirig, was atte1_1ded by this appendagt", 
and ~be1i hr transmigrated into a superior state, his elephant 
,vitli • the tiist of his attendants were" transformed iot? supeJii)r 
beings with him. Hence the wbite Elephant is considered by the 
Burmans as indispensably altachcd to deity, or io :;overeigaty. 
It is from lhis idea also~ that all other Elephants are sail} to belong 
to .His Burman Majesty, and no one of his su~jects has a rigiJt to 
be the own~r of ·one, unlt:ss·. the honour be conferred upon him 
by the king. His Burman Maj~ty is also styled Hie sole sovereign 
of all the Elephants upon 'Jumboo dweepa. . 

About four month~ ag,j; one of these young auimals was caaght. 
and sent up to the king; tfie lfont wlli~h was to couvcy it had a 
royal puilioiJ erected Oil it, anJ was rowed in ,tat'e by other war 
ho11ts, exactly in• the same mariner as the king's own r<ryal barge ; 
a tcniporn1-y 1ialace ,vas also . erected at erery station where i~ 
mad~ any_ sta,. , F,vcry m~mber of go~crnm~~nt thro\lgh wb~~ 
prom1ces 1t passed, wa~ obliged t!) pay his 0~1sance to it, as \fell 
as every attention which lay ~o his power in order to render iss 
voyage comfortable. Upwartl4 of li.Tiy y()llTlg women, tum from, 
tl1rfr lmsbands and j(l'IJlilies, were obliged to attrnd and GIVE n· 
SUCK I! This, which I saw myself, ,va, perfectly bl,1ck, witb t~ 
exception of II few white hairs about i!s body aud neck. 
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People living in boats in tltc mouth qf ilic Gongrs.-Brother'C~,., 
tiish, in a recent letter to brother Ward, communicates the following 

· article, 1he first fact contained in which was before unknown lo 
ns: He liv~s 111 that pa1't of Jessore which app'roaches the Sun~ 
derhuncls: " There arc in these parts a set o( people that live 
entirclv on the ,rater in little boats: in tJ1ese boats the wholl' 
family· resides, composed of men, wo111t:'11, children, goats, monkeys, 
fowls, birds, &c. &c. 'l11e men beg and catch game; the \Vomcn's 
mrploymrn1 i-:, the s.'\me as others i_n this' country, with thisdistinc~ 
tion, that they pull the oars and .steer the boat. Near m:iny of 
our factories we ha\'e, if I may so cart it, wuole vHl.-\ges of them 
put np in the creeks duriug the 1nesent stormy weather. A re not 

. these peor>le somewhat like t£1ose in China, ,_, ho live nearly fo tJ.>e 
same ma oner 7-Tlwre is ·{\ tree in om; factory idolized by 1he 
natives; it is compos~d of two species completely grown into each 
other: tl1e trunk is.composccl of one solid piece, amt'by nothing 
but the leaves can you know it 1o be two ~rces. The 1>eopl.e 
inform me, that when tl1ey we1·e planted, the proprietor a! great 
e11pense used ·gratuitously to feed all travellers .tl«!t called, a/ld 
for years kept 3. man to watch O\'er toe tree, and ,~ater it daily. 
H'ow long will they spend their mon~y for that which is 1101. bread l 
I haTc cut five or six of the branches of this tree, which is: .ac-
t~mnted a sacrilege. 

£Dhitunrµ. 

' Mrs. LYDIA RANDALL 
It is not to eµlogize the deadi 

nor to flatter the living, b\.lt to 
record tl1e riches of divin~ _grace, 
that the following obituary of a 
departed friend is sent (or ins~r
tion ; hoping it may have a ten
derrc:, to stimulate christians 1o 
press lowm·ds tfte· mo1·k for tlte 
prize ef thtir liigl, calling nj God 
in Christ .Juus. 

Her original name was Mor~ 
Jin~; but a few years since she 
llnilt'd in marria$e with Mr. Ran
dall, a member. of the churd1 at 
Wi1ltbamstow, near Lonuun, un-

1 

<ler the care of the Rev. l\'fo 
Collison. In this village she wa& 
nrnch respected, a.s also in the 
church, where she was a member, 
Fuueral sermons were prl'uchc<l 
l,y Mr. Collison at Walthamstow, 
an-d by her Pastor, Eagle-strecl. 
from a text of her own selecti11g, 
1 Cor. xv. &6- 57, 58. 

The follc,,ving particulars are 
extracted from an account written 
by herself, at the request of one 
of her intim_ate friends. 

" From a child I had serious 
impressions upon my mind, hcing 
blessed with a pious mothcf who 
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lJrought me up in the nurture and 
nchnonition of the Lord. , I re
member that when very young I 
took 11 plea!urc in hearing' her 
convel'se with good people, and 
would often llsteu to hear her 
engaged in secret prayer, though 
I was much afraid of being seen. 
I thought I should be religious 
as I gre\\• up,' but resolved never 
,to make a public profession of 
religion, as I feared I should 
bl'ing a disgrace upon it. I at 
length heard a sernion from Fo-r 
we 'lmf,.Yt all appear before tlir. 
judg111e1it· seat of Cl,rist, ~a. It 
.appeare(I to · me the preacher 
spoke to me, as if he ex11ctl:y 
kucw my case. I was afr.iid to 
clo'se my eyes to sleep, fearing I 
shoul-<l awak~ in· everlasfo1g "mi
sery. It was: :suggested to rne 
that I should not be ht:ard if I 
prayed, a:.s 1 was only an ·1iypo
c_rite: , : These painful convictions 
continued for· a long 'time,' I re0 

solved· ,veek after · week to set 
about a reformation in ni'y words 
and ac,tious, but alns ! l r11ade 
po·or progress iu· these attempts: 
as I was always doing something 
that incl'eased the distreis of:iuy 
mh1cl.- I have l'eason t~ say, 
He._is fomul of t/,em t hRt seek ltim, 
not; fo1 I. ·\,as conYiuced there 
was no way to obtain case and 

-- rest, but - by Jesus Christ; at 
. lenglh I was constrained to come 
to Jesus as a poor guilty si1111e1·,. 
determined, if I perished, I would 
perish at his feet; and resolving 
to mention his righteousness aud 
his only. 1 was much c11coun1ged 
about this time -by many pre
cious promi~es being upon 1,1y 
mind ; especially Wltosocver com
ct/i 1mto me, 1 will in no wise 
cqst out. 0 how did I admire 
that word, wltoso1n1cr !" 

She goes on to fnefltiol'I thl'! 
spiritual edification she derived 
from the preaching of Mr. Med
ley, late of Liverpool; Mr. Per
cy; Mr. Martin, then of Grafton 
Strel't; and Mr. Hopkins, of 
Eagle Street. Finding the mi
nistry of - the last mentioned 
person mo9t profitable to her, ~lw 
was baptized ami united in that 
church, Oct..- 22,- 1786, 
• "I shall never forget,'' says she, 
" what 1 felt. when I came before> 
the el.aurcb, I was so struck with 
a sense of my being oue of the 
vilesi sinners, and of the ~ood
ncss of God f o rue, that - ,~itl.J 
wonder I called out, W?u.1 mr-, 
Lorri 1 1~hy me? why .~uch a ·,:!-:
sinner as me? why me? vr.;, ;;1HI 

I now believe, ·if ·throogli g-rd,, ', 
I ever get to heaven, this will l,e 
my song to all eternity, 
\Vhv was I morlc to hear tb ·, voice, 

An<l enrer whil.- th· re'< roo□; 
,Vben thou~ands mJke a\\ retclicc.1 c~1c-l1:r, 

A11<l r.1ther st;u-ve than conie' 

Depending upon the promised 
aicl of divine grace, aad se<'king 
the influence of the lioly Spirit, 
she was enabled to pcrs<'ver,·, 
and to maintain~ an hunoural.ile 
christian profossion iu the differ
ent stations iu society she wa:; 
called to fill She had for se
veral yea1·s been subject to am ic
tion, ,and at length af:er :.11 ill
ness of a few weeks, she tiui,iled 
her course ,vith joy. 

The follow111g is the account 
given of this event by her ~ur
viviug partner, i11 a leller dated 
Nov. :N-, 1813. 

" At the beginning, of her 
illness she complainell ,cry much 
of the d11rkucss of her mind. 
She wbhed me to engage iu 
prayer with her. After prayer, 
the precious JHOli1iscs of the 
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g<1spd ~<'ally l!upporlt'd , brr 
mind. 1 think sh(' mu~t ha\'e 
mcntiQncd at lcnst. fifl)' pa~,ag<'-s 
of scripture; such as, 1, will 
1uz•tr lcatJc tltce 11or Jor.w,zke tl1ce, 
I will be thy . gttidt £11t·1i ,mto 
dra.th. The 23d and oht Psa; 
'l\'ere of m11ch comfort to her, 
she continued in a very happy 
frame of mind for some time, 
rcpeatiug ma1iy swe-et H) mns of 
Dr. Watts, and l\:lr. Ne,vton. 
She sntfcred greatly fo1· se,•erJI 
days, but about half an honr 
before her death, she said to me, 
'my dear, the conflict seems near
ly ended.' I said, ' l trust that 
the Lord is about to take you to 
himself.' She then repeated thest 
lines, 

Thoogb painfol e.t present, · 
'Twill censo before long'; 

And then O how pleasant, 
The conqncror's song.'' 

Soon after, she said '. do not 
be alarmed, but I think I am 
dying;' then laying her head 
bllck, without a struggle, she 
resigned her redeemed soul into 
the car<' of her saviour.'' 

MRS. CROFT. 

The place of Mrs, Crofl's nalf
vity was i\ ,•illagc nenr Ross, in 
Herefor<lshire, wht'rc, she spent 
the foniwr part of her life. After 
living some time iu Bristol, divine 
prm,i<lcnce, which superintends 
all hum;in affairs, directed her 
steps t-o the metropolis of Ena. 
laud. It was during her rcsidcn;e 
in London that she had -tbe hap
piness of .freq\lently attending 
upon 1the ministry of those erui• 
ncnt men of God, the late Dr. 
Gill, and the late Mr. Hart, of 
!ewin St~e~t, well known to many 
ID the rehgwus world by a volume 
of very experimental Hymns, of 
which J1e was the author. It was 
under the ministry of the latter 
preacher that Mrs; C. received 
those religious impressions which 
ne\•er left her, but terminated in 
her real conversion. This• took 
place more than forty years ago; 
under a discosrse Mr. Hart de. 
livered upon John xxi, 22; Jrtu11 
aaitl, ,mto kim, if I will that he 
taTT'}J till I r.ome, what is that to 
tlu,1 Follow tliou mt. 1'hi11 
text Mrs. <;:. made choice ofmany
years ago as the ground of her 
funeral diseourse. , 

IF historians feel a pleasure in 
narrating the achievements of 
statesmen, warriors, or heroes,, 
sHrely the christian mioisLer must 
fell an equal or superior pleasure 
while rrcording the virtues of 
those, who having served God in 
their day and generation, bave 
finished· thPir course with joy, 
and now inherit tl1e promises. 
Permit me then to request the 
{'arly · insertion in your meful 
magazine, of a few brief memoirs 
of my late highly respected and 
much-valued friend, .Mrs. Ann 
Croft, l'lhom God has lateh· taken 
to him5eJf. • 

Soon after hcrma:r'riagc to my 
)vortby friend, l\fr'. J. Croff, who 
still survives to bemoan her loss, 
they left London, ailcl for a short 
time resided at Little Bri('.khilJ, 
Bucks. After various movements~ 
divine providence kd them to 
settle at Fe1iny-Stratford, Bucks: 
where for many years they kept 
the Swan lnn1 There being at 
that tim·e no , di&senting cbtirch ot 
Fenny-Stratford, -iii the year I 785, 
1\:11-s. C. (nucl in a short lime aftcl' 
Mr, C. likewise) united with the 
baptist chul'ch at Stony-Stratford, 
seven miles distant, After somd 
few year~ Mrs. C. had an honor--· 
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l\hle tlismis&iou from ~lie church 
at Stony.:,tr.itfor.cl, io the church 
of the same failh und or<lcrmed
ing at Ridgmouot, Beds. He~e 
:Mrs. C. and her belO'Ve<l partner 
regularly attended for, sever,aJ 
years, notwithstirn<ling t!1.e dis
tance front their dwelling is (wl 
~even miles ; and were much cir, 
teemed by the Ridgmount friend,. 
~fy l?te friend _findin~ it ~iffi.cu~t 
ori account o( lllcreasmg mfirmL
ties, tD a,t~end, at Ridgmouut, a
ilOut th~ee years a,g9, she a1;1d 
lier pa~~~r were boµorably dis
missed from Ridgmpunt, and be-
.came , members· of the ne\\1Y
torme~ b;lpJist cliurch a,i Fenny
Stratford. ' · . 

··S9n1t time· previous 1o this 
Mrs'. C. being mu'ch afflicted, 11:, 
linq11isbed the public bu5lness i)nd 
lived a' m<irt: '-retired life. 'For .. I , " . . ' 

similar qoe,tion, she urade a si
mi!ar reply: a11d on my asking if 
she felt quite resigne<Ho the will 
of Go,I, she an~wercd, " quite 
so." The last time I visited her 
I saw she was drawing near the 
clo~ing scene, of which ~he hf'r-
1telf appeared quite sensible; for 
oo. be111g as~ed if I should prny 
w,itl;J h~r, she answered, " Yeo. 
foi- the last time." From thii 
time she grew weakeraud weaker, 
th~1:1gh quite sensible, uolil Fri
<11,y ~ruing, Nov. 12, when with
out auy apparent agony, she ex
changed mortality for life, in the 
b.3rd y~r of her age. 

~y ~ontl,l,S past l\Irs •. c. la
boui·ed u1ider ma,u.y and mcreas
in'g .i,u6rini~es~ ~hi<:,h . pre,:entefl 
hc.!r ~ttendwg o~.tl\epl!bJ~ mean5: 
of grace so. ~ften !1S ~he w~shed, 
a.,~ liad for111erly done,. But 
t)l'?l:!gh hfr we¥nes~. \\:as s~ch., 
t!/~t, ~h~ ,i.~as <;ibli~e~ tq. hi! carned1 

b./ .i,nd. fro1u th~ twu.sc pf1 Go~, 
y,cf s.bi .attended a.s iong as p9ssh 
~le. At length, . bei,ig rcndcr.ed, 
to!al~y unable tci · attend, sh~ ~vas,, 
o:hl,i~ed fo fo1:ego the pleasures ~t 
th~ p'ublic wol'J;µip of God. pur
i~g .l1er' last atllictiqu I frequ~lltly 
V!S~r~~ her, arid' {y~~cntly saw 
h~r;s!~king into t_he ar~s of death1 

I often · coiw·ersed aud, prayed 
"'.\~1 her; ill wl,~e,~,l~st'exe.rcis.e. 
J.~me.tun~toup~I, mu.eh libert:: 
,vl1i1e 1,>l~-ading· w1.ll1 G,0_4 ~q her 
bcb~lf. . On. making an enqui11 
as t9 'the state of h,;.r mind, she. 
a~,vered, "I know in whont I' 
h:ave · believed."· A s!1ort tifU~ 
befor~ h~~ ~ec~asl!, oq askin~ a. 

Throughout the wb-Ole of her 
a~iction she appeared quite re
sigC1cd to the divine will, felt 
c11ln1 and comfortable, waiting for 
lu;r release from sorrow and pain, 
l,i11ving committed her so.ul into 
the hands of a faithful aud pro-
1µise-keeping God. Heraffliction 
\Vas.not violent; but by a kind of 
general dec;ay, the weary wheels 
of life stood still at last. Thus 
i;.vl!d and thus died my much
~especteci frieod, who though the 
su,bjfct of imperfections, like us 
a\l, was a. DlOther in Israel, whose 
~µ,1nple , was wertby of our imi
tation. She was interred in the 
b\111tists' burying ground at Feo-
1,1y:Stratford on Friday Nov. 19, 
a.,~t~de.d by li. number of rela
tive~ ancL frieods, who greatly 
r~pected her chamcter; and on 
Lord's-<lny, the 21st, a funeral 
s.e.nuou was d1:_livered by hQI' pas
tor to cl full ilu<l attentive audi
e.uce, f,rom Jolm xxi, 22, accord
iug tp 4e1· own request. 

- . . She'• gone, f de,,d ; 
~ost for a while, urid o.umber.:d lfith thu 
)311t tb.er~'s a d11y when I ilu,U mc..,t my 

' f1lcnd, 
.Meet her, 0 transport I and together spend 
Ete111-11y it.eV,wb.ttr<: pl~usurt!/1 Cftll.n':,?~.' 
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ACCOU~1' OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS., 

Baptism by lm111t1-s-io1t the Scrip- author has n~ry t~rnpedy chu
fornl, Primitirr, (l'lld Pi·etalent r-actc1ised as asse1·tions, which 
]lfoile. fo,. numy Ce,1turirs : "" ·1,dds, '· could never be macie 
proved in a Letter to the Edi- by any person who had the least 
tor of the Evangefa.-al J.fag-a- regard to historical 11,uth, 1111lcs1? 
zine, occasioned bv !tollle Er- he were totally''ignol'arit of tile 
roneous Representations of the writings of the Christian fathers 
Original Rite gi\'en in that in Hie first three centurl.;es.;' 11.1 
Magazine for December, 1813. the subsequent pages of his letter · 
Button, 4<l.-or 25s.J>er 1,00. · the most an1ple p'i·oof of this is 

11' was not lo be expected that· produced. It is sotrulyastonish
the rc,·iew of Mr. Booth's Apo- ing, that the . s,1ggestions' above 
iogy for the Baptists, which has given should aripear in ·any pub-
appeared in the Evangelical !\fa- lication claiming the least res
!:.l.Zine for De<-ember, 1 S13, would pectabHi ty, that the author · of 
pass witl1out notice· from those the letter ki.udly suppo'ses, that 
\\'ho regard the immersion of " the review was conunitted to 
professed belie\'ers in water, in the press in the hurry of pre
tlie name of the father, tht Sou, paring for publication, withou( 
aud tl1e Holy Spirit, as the only due reflection upon its contents;" 
bllptism authorised by the ora- If, by t.be 'mutual forbe:tran_ce 
cles of God. In the letter above and candour of good men, dift~r
mentioned, the writer of that ing - in their \'ie,..,s··of baptism, 
review has received ,inst such a. the controversy respecting it has 
literary chastisement as he has of late !Jecn confined to narrow 
merited. It is given toowithoµt li,uits: our reviewer has , done 
asperity, with so evident a con- his part towih·d opening a fissure 
(·ern for the prevalence of truth, through which the troubled waters 
it so completely exhibits the of conteu,tiou may fincl their ,v.ay 
errors of the reviewer, and con- into tbe surrounding country, 
taiu~ ~o much valu;i.ble infonna- aud as they ruu, the aperture 
tion on the subject of debate, 1uay enlarge, tiHa very extended 
that we wish it the most exten- surface is covered. Sereral 
sive circulatien. In the paper, pamphlets have ~een recently re
which this pamphlet opposes, it published at Weymouth, which 
is sugge.sted that it cannot be have been ci_rculated with great 
proved that " baptism is immcr- avidity, ~nd, en passent;. our_ au
siou onl.•('-" that any one per- thor nonces them, eart1cularly 
son mentioned in the New Tes- one written By Mr. Towgood, 
tament as baptized, was im- entitled, "The Baptism of ln
mersed,"-or that " any person £ants, the undonbtc<l practice of 
baptized was so much as in the the Apostlcs"-;--'fhis, the wtiter 
water at all" These suggestions of the letter he-fore us has de
are giveu irr a fonn which our mons~rate<l could never have· 
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been thobght of by them, and 
undoubtedly was never prac
tised in the primitive age. The 
greek word 'IT•1~1iz on which so 
much stress is laid, he clearly 
shows, not necessarily to mean 
infants, in the sense intended by 
l\Ir, Towgood. This one cir
cumstance deprives pf all force 
the quotations from Just-in Mar
tyr, Jreurous, &c. The cita
tions from Turtullian are too 
partial to prove anything and it 
is manifested that he opposed 
the baptism of childreu even 
three or four years old. About 
the year 254, under the authority 
of Cyprian, the baptism of very 
young children was intToducecl 
mto the churcf1; and, " the ad
mission of those equally young 
to coru.munjon, was brought iu 
about the same time.", For the 
truth of this he refers to the 
" Origiues Ecclesiasticre" qf the 
erudite and elabomte Bingham, 
and,. at the same time, infonns 
us that " both Salmasius~ and 
Suicerus· deliver it as authentic 
history, that for the two first 
centuries none· received baptism 
who were not first instructed ia 
the Christian faith." The testi
mony , of antiquity in favor of 
what 'isrcalJed «' infant baptism" 
was , given up by the · 1earned . 
Whiston, Sir Isaac Newton, Dr. 
Clarke, and Bishop Hoadley. 
Om· author's chief design, how
ever, is to show that baptism is 
immersion, thut so it was prac
tised in the first age of cbristi
anity; and fess than llhis, if we 
~ke the prop..:!: sense-of the word, 
1s never intended by it. This 
s~nse he coni.:ms by the authori
ties o,i Witsius, Bouuct, V ~nema, 
and ur. Campbell, to. wh.ich a 

Vol. VI. I,. 

bost of illu~trious names could 
f,e added were it necessary. The 
doctrine of the Church of En~
land is also introduced, whieh 
speaks of ,. water WHEREIN 

(not wlterewilh) 1he person it 
baptized.'' The piece of puerile 
and often refuted critit-ism on 
the greek prepositions in whicll 
the reviewer indulges, is thus 
justly exposed-

" Under his 2d and 3d ques·
tions, your revio,ver coutrives to 
deny, or at least to dispute, that 
any person ment.ioned in the New 
Te~tament W:li immersed, or "10 

much a·s in the water at all." 
Will yo.u pardon me, Sir, if I 
affirm with great seriousnl'ss and 
sjncerity, that an infidel might 
hy a similar process, dispute the 
facts of the crucifixion and as
ceasion of our Lord? For this 
purpose he might take a Greek 
copy of the Acts of the Ap0stles, 
and after a little half-learned 
quibbling about Greek particles, 
he might say, " It may be, and 
it may not be," and so on, as 
your reviewer does. He might 
begin with Acts v. 30. or x. 39. 
where the original is r.p•;.c,a.ua.n,~ 
r?T1 ~~;.o,; and he might say, "the 
.mall word nr1 may signify upon 
or on, or in, or at, or by, or 11ear; 
and ~u;.o may wean wood, or a 
tree, or the stock11, as it docs in 
Acts xvi, 24: so that these pas
sages which the Christians adduce 
in proof of a crucifixion, m11y 
mean suspended near a u•ood, or 
confined in the stocks; enc( there
fore " there is 110 proof that he 
was lianged on a tree at all!" If 
your reviewer be a mau of piety, 
he will be shocked at this illus
tmtion; · but I may confidently 
piit ~t to your judgwent, or th~t 
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of anv competent witness. whe- Religio"' Book& laLtly publialwl, 
lber th~ rt'asonin~ in both case~ 
is not strictly l'la~lld. 

The reviewer bad iaid that the 
principle of the ll11J.>tists , would 
be won ~r lost on lus first ques
tion, whicb is; « Can it ~ 
proved that Ilaptism is immersion 
only1" To this part of the re
view t_be author of tbc lt'tter has 
paid great attention. That bap
tism Wl!S administered by imwer
sion in the primitive ag~, he 
pro1.·es by the authorities of Dr. 

J. The Predobaptist's lteply to 1 

three queries in the Evangelical 
l\laga2ine on the $ubject of Bap. 
fism. 

2. Family nnd Village Ser
mons, by the llcv. Thornhill 
Kidd. 

3. famil\a~ Scenes, Hist~ries 
nud Reflectio•1s.. by the ~11tJ10~ 

of the Antidote to the Miseries 
of human lift. 

Doddridge, Poolaod St:acl,:house. TH_EOLOGICAL NOTICES. 
He then I.urns to the ancients, 
and to the same purpose intro
duces Barnabas, Hennas. Ji,.stin 
Martyr, Turtullian, Ambrose, 
c~,rif of Jerusalem, ChrysQStom, 
&c. · That baptism is properly 
administered by inunei:s,i~n only 
u-as evii,ently the opinion of the 

,compilers of the English Rub rick. 
"Their direction is to dip the 
infants discreetly and warily.'' 
thi.g was not to be departed from 
except the child ~ere weak, so 
that dippUJg u .the rule, and 
pouring i~ the exception. 

If there be any truth. in history 
-if the ancient fathers, whose 
rt"pHtation for leamwg and io~ 
tegrily has always, ranked. high, 
are to be credited-and if tile. 
most illnstrious scholars of latt.er. 
times. ado111ed with ~es(.y. 
candor. and integrity, . can b~ 
deeend;ed OD in a ~ with 
which they were mos_t ~uratc-: 
ly acquainted: tl1eu, the review«:r 
of Mr. Booth's p~phlet, when. 
he wsinuates that in the New 
Testament bapthm does not sig7 
nify im~rsion,at al~ ~ ma11i~ 
(ested, either his want of iofor
mation, or bis subjt>ctioo to the: 
~ost p'1'A'erful prejudice1. 

Jn·tbe Press, and soon will be 
published, A General View of 
Opinions and Evidence on the 
Mode, Su~jects, and History of 
Baptism : by Thomas W Cfitlakt
The thinl edition, "1ucb enlarged. 
RecomQJended to the se;:ious pe· 
n1sal of Baptists and Piooobap-
1;tSls~ by Isaiah Birt, Jolm 
Cherry, T. C. Edmonds, J. Kil
pio, J9hn Uyland, Jobn Rippon, 
Henry Page, Tho • .Robuts .. 

Mr. W. JaquQS, Private Tutor, 
an.cl. Translator of P~fessor 
Franck's Guide to the. Reading 
and Study of. the Holy Sorip
tures, •Will in a few days· publish 
A Brief ,Memoir of the Life, 
Writings, and Death, ("itla Ex
tracts fromlheLetters)ofChrist• 
lieb voo Exter, soa · of Dr. von 
&.ter, Physician .to ·wa Prussian 
1!,Jajesty, who departed this life 
at the early ,age of tm.gean, mu/. 
J""'r m,o,uks,.: TogetJu;r. with the 
wtim9niea of Professor Franck, 
and hjs Serene Higbnes:i the 
Prince of Anhalt. . 
. a. Slate, Stand, near -Man

che11ter, bas in the· press, a vo.
lµme of, Sermons. never. before 
publ~hed, sc.lcctcd from Ma;m-- . 
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,w,•ipts, 2111!1 preached by lhe. fo1- Cont1cction of Gmer.al Baptist3. 
Jowmg cmment Non~confonmsts: He proposes to give a Sketch of 
Olivar Hey~vood, Thomas Jollie, the History of the Bnpti8'.s from 
Henry Nt>wcombe, and Henry Hae commencement of the Chris-
Peodlebury. Biographies of tbe tiao 1Era to the -'Refonnation; 
~uthors will b! prefixed to th~ the Jlisto1-y of the Englis/1 Ge
i;cnnons, contammg an account ntTul Bopti.'Jb from the Refor• 
of their sufferings for Non-coo- matioo to the beginning of the 
formity, many particulars of eighteenth erntury; the Rise and 
\Vhich arc taken from thei.r pri- Progress of the General Baptist_ 
vote. papers,· with which the Intert3t, in the l\liolaud and 
Editor .has been fav.ored by some 'N'orthem Countries; the History 
of th,eir desceuda'nls. of the Design, Formation, Prin-:-

Mr:Aum Taylor, of London, eiples and Progress of t~e NEW: 
is publishing in quarterly num- Connection from its origin to the 
hers, '111e History of the New present ,time. 

l\IISSiONARY RETROSPECT. 

MISSIONS 
OF THE UNITED BR.ETHREN. 

• I 

W~gar,e a general iu:cormt f'PP:• 344-
348, in our lad ool.!] of the Mis
rirm1ofthi: U11ited BNithren.; and 
iaiJ glddly. insert . tl1e followr,1g 
p,ipu, · rvliich has bun dritnin 1~ by 
somtfi-iettds ill'iheir behalf. · 

' To·tllosc. wb6' 11ni'acquaioted' with 
tlie' history of M.iss)l)nS: . tlie zeal 
atj!l· dcvotedilcss ma~ilcsteil by tbo 
lJp1ted :ijrotJfren· will not' be uric 
lrnbwu. Ldrig before the con,·arsiori 
qftli~ HCJithcul!ad bee;1ruildcrtake11, 
pr c!ru de,cm~<L11racti0[!blc, by most 
ot}1cr blimches of the church of 
C\ltist:tliii Missionnries of the United 
·11reth~en,witb the Word of God in 
thdr liahds; n_rid its proiniscs as their 
g11idc abd encoiintgcmcn!, sooglit 
Ol\~ vn~w !i!'~jc~ts, ror the' Cross of 
Ch~t';•_ :Ut.d au)m,atcd by· a zeal 
wJµ6h n~11.lie'r lutngor nor thirst, nor 
the rear· of dcntb itself. oonJd ex~ 
!:ngilish, . Jl~Oc,lnimbd r fur n~d ~~ill:e 

the Urll&own · ·God l" And it 1s 
dne to them· to slate ·tbllt the result 
of t)ieir labours for thb conversion of 
the .. ~el\tbcn ·bas an'orded ~P.IO · 
~anse for thankfulness fo ,Him ,v ho 
13 the great l,ord of the' Harvest, and. 

for increa:icd energy in obe) ing the 
command which saith, Go, and 
preacll tlie Go1pel to euery n·eal11re . 

167 .of their Missionaries occupy 
3lStations. in ~'c West Indies; 
South Amcnca, Norlh Amel'ica, La
brador, Grceuland,and Sonth Africa. 

In.the three Danish Islands of St'. 
Thomas, St. Croix, and.S't. Jnn, the 
Brctln-en's Congregations contain 
no less th:tn 12,189 sools; :md their 
number iii Antigua u. estimated at 
about 12,000. 

Tim above Missions ha~·c been 
supported by contributions from the 
Ger~an congregations, and others 
estab'lishlNl on tile Continent; ·anc1 
froui the United Ere(luen iri thi~ 
coilntry, arnl those of their friem\s 
who' feos' disposed to ajd so good a 
canso. 

But Hf', who inspires {'Vcryigoo,cl 
desire, olleu · suffers difficulti s to 
in~erposcto try thelhltli of hi.if !low: 
e'rs.. The pecuniary FCSOUl'Cts ofthe 
'B.retlfren ai'o failing. .Geru1any, 

· groaning uii~lc'r a long ;i.rnJ protract
cd\variilre; po.>lles!le!i not the means 
ot ,supplying her' 11cc11stomcd · eo11-
trlbutio11s; bnd. the Erethren's con
gfcgi\tions, imt>ovcrishe<l by ,rcpe1't
~d acts of '{>1under and oppression, 
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ue in need or tl1at '\'Cry aid thcnt
soh·es, ,vhich fh<'y so cheerfully dis
pcns!'d to otheri;. 

The doht incurred by the I\flsslons 
of the Unitt-d Brf'thrcn, at the receipt 
_ofth<' last intelligence, previous to 
t11e late calamitous events, amount
ed to upw:ird of2,000I. ; and_ there is 
reason to dread a very considcr:ihlc 
addition to tl1at ~nut ,then tl1e next 
ace-01i1,ts 111riYe, owin~ to the late 
bc:n·) -iistrcssc-s in Germany, and in 
oth!'r .scttlemc-nts of the Brethren. 
Perhaps it is not too much to say, 
that the deht ~ill h<: probnhly 
<io11blcd, the 11.ntninl expenditure 
being not Jes, than nearly 8,0001. 

J•'cw details have been as J'et re
cci'\'ed; bnt, ns n sj)ecunen of the 
sr,·erc distress in \l"hich several of 
tl1eir settlement.~ im,·e been iilvolvcd 
bJ the calamities of war, ,ve subjoin 
the following extract, recording the 
total loss of the Bretbren's Settle
ment at Moscow, in the confla,,vra
tion of that city. 

"On September 1, we were expos-
ed to the rage ofthe i,opulace, which 
was restrained by notl1iug, as the 
Police and all the Magistrates had 
left the city the preceding night, 
wbtcn we were dcpriYed of all. pro
tect.ion A..Ud prospect of safety. The 
oppressive. sensation of anguish 
which now prevll.lled and almost 
ove.rwhelmed us, is not to be de
scriucd. Vi' e conld only sigh and 
CT)' for help to God, for all human 
help ,.-as gone. _ 

On the 2d of Scpt~mber, the fate 
of our city was decided. Enrly in 
the morning we saw oor army re-
treat through the city, which con
tinutd, the whole day till .' toward 
eTening, when the French ~my 
commanded by the Kfog of Naples 
entered tJ1e Kremlin. Soon after 
the hostile soldiers came into onr 
yard, and demllnded provisio1u and 
lodging. Now we resoh'ed to keep 
a strong watch fo and about our 
hol.lje and prd, having to fear tlie 
worst, especially from a crowd of 
JDar.q1deD. Toward nine in the 
evening, \I e observed large fires to 
11rise in several parts of the city, 
?hleh s_pread from hoUBe to home; 

m11l, 011 tl\ll 31·d, bcea111e· so nnfrcr~nl 
thnl tuey could no longer ho extin
guished, but 0110 part oi' the ~ity nfll'r 
the othel' was converted into n heap 
ofrnins !111<1 -11sho~. Townl'd uight 
the fury of the fin mes hccnmc te1Ti
blc, aud tho whole horizon socme1l 
to be on llrc; but, as it was 11,till nt 
somo.distllnce from our honse, -nnct 
the wind ·blew In the Clpposlte dirl'c
tion, we still remained in safety, 
tl1ongh we could not thiuk ofretiriug 
to rest. 

In the morning of the 4tb;. a trdop 
of French Light Hol'S(!, 'l'lilh two 
officers, came gnlloping iuto our 
yard, and demanded bread, with 
gre:tt violence, ·which was immedi,. 
atcl1 given them ; but they were so 
fnru1shcd and greedy, thn.t they took 
not only·a11 the bread, but also 1110 

whole stores from the !faker. About 
evening, and still more during tho 
night, the fury of the flames seemc\l 
to 11bate ; and, in the morning of the 
5th, we obsened, to our gi:eatjoy, 
that no where now flames aroso, 
\Ve therefore flattered ourselves 
with Jtopes1 that the .fire wru1ld bo 
quite restrained, and order and trau
quillity soon restored. But, 11.cforc 
nCJ_oo, the destructiv.c fury 01' tho 
flames was again•·•oen-in more than 
ten places; arid it be.came cvidont, 
that (he ruin of Q!e' whole ci,ty W!IS 

detcnnined, The safeguards at our 
baker's demanded ~o.w, with tl1c 
greatest YiolenQ~, cloth . for panta
loons, whicl! we, could not procure 
for tbem. Clothes were offered, 
-whi.ch iliey refused, and tbrcntcnerl 
murder if cloth was not immediate
ly procnrerl. This being wholly im
possible, they required that some of 
us should accoinpany thopi to the 
shops, and point out the stores. All 
remonstrauccs, that tlrn shops were 
nlready . redac.ed to · ashes, were 
uuavailli,g, nud one of'us was oblig· 
cd to go with them. After some 
hours tbcy retul"ued, without Jmvini. 
accomplished ilieir purpose ; n.nd, at 
this mement p_eruussiou was given 
for a general plunder, the safeguards 
left our house, and took two of our 
bones with tl1cm. 

From thi~ hour a period of NJrr/lr 
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(!Ontmencecl. Ahout six · in tlro 
evening-, ~omo uf I.he troop~ rnslicd 
into our home, 'aml imo1e1liatcly 
1,rokc oprn tl10 doors of our ~hop, 
rumningo,l every roum, chc~t, · all(! 
drawer, took rtll our clothes nnd 
)incu, nn<1·011ly left us the clotl1e~ on 
otir b11.cks. 'While they were thus 
occupied, we perceived, wilh terror, 
that an imri'l<'.nso ma.<$ of fire was 
drivcu by o. violent storm toward ns, 
and that we hnd rca.~on. to fear, 
ovcry rnomcut, that it would seize 

• our, dwelling. We; therefore, left 
the plunderers to thcmsolvcs; and 
11mall ancl great. left the prcmi~cs, 
just as they wcro, . with · a scusation 
not lo be dl!soribcd. )Ve went on, 
overfrhelmed with forror: none 
could speak comfort to tho other, for 
every· one. wanted comfort. No leur 
alleviated the oppression uncler 
which we groaned, aud fue lamenta
tions of the Russian Domestica, wlio 
accompanied us, aifordcd a terrible 
contrast· to our silent grief. Thus 
we wcntinto tho garde11, surrou11<l
c1l on all sides by the> llanll's, w bich 
a violc.nt .wind rolled tow11.rd . us like 
~vavci. of'the 11ea·; so. that we cop,.
•~idered . ·ourselves un;mfe in town, 
and resolved to go into open fields. 
·No sooner were ,ve in the street, 
-than a _band, of horse met ns, wl10 
plundered ns,nost unmcrcifally,and 
tore the clothes from our backs. . It 
-appeared, as though a -troop ,ef evil 

. spirits encircled us ; and, with 
dra,vn swords aud loaded pistols in 
tl1oir hands, they took frQm us what 
they wonld .. At length they left us, 
and ,vc proceeded amidst fonr and 
trembling, ,vhen particnL'lrly the 
sick and ohildren had much tos\Jlfcr. 
Ho.ving at Inst arrived in the open 

-field, we lay d'owu under ilie canopy 
ofhca:veu, and all enth:avonrcd, as 
lVell ~ they were able, to secure 
tl1emsolves against the piercing 
cold ; which, however, com,jderiog 
the want pf suffi~ient olotbi_ng, was 

· not an easy-matter. But, oven bore, 
,vc wore not loft to rest lon!i?.!or the 
plnndoriilg began again : a w 1rtcm
borg soldier, in jl&rt:ioulnr, attacked 
some ofus severely; and, wiU1 the 
most terrible thrcnts, dcmaude.t 

ready money, whi.ch none o( 1u J1ad. 
,Vith much entrr.nty he Willi prcvail
r,d npon to leave us, hnving obtllincd 
~omo remnining articles of dress 
from our bo,Ucs. The conflagration 
continu~J still; and our wcll-~ec111-
c,I vault, whither we liad removed 
nud walled np nil our storc,i of mcr
chohdize, aud our whole ~nhstance, 
which had snstaiped no injivy from 
the fire, was now broken open, and 
c_ntlrcly emptied. Thu~ we, all at 
once, lost onr all, and Jlfcl'.a.lly be
came hcgg-ars." 

In ndtlitiun to the ahove diJHress
i'lf.l' narrative, all the congrcgation5 
in l ; jlper Lnsatia and Silesia have 
beeo exhausted by repeated rcqm• 
~itio'ns nnd eontrihutioll.'!. The Set,. 
tlemeut at Sarept:i., near Astracao, 
has also been in p;irt liestroye,1 by 
fire; besides other calamltie!, snJTera 
cd by the cougreg-ation~ in Dcnwark 
and Saxony. 

Impressed with these and similar 
facts, some fricnas of the .Brethren 
hav1,1 deemed It right to lay a repre
scutation of thein bcfon: the public; 
and, by an appeal to British ·neoe
voleoce, to endeavour ·to rescae 
their Missions from the distrc:wn-
circumslnnccs in which they are in".. 
volved by Uiese calamities. 

A verse . at all times from obtmdiu .. 
themselv11s on pu,blic notice, having 
hithorto preferred retirement and 
doing good ~itbout wishing that 
good to be known by any, but by 
those who :u'e its objects; above all, 
tmsting in the goodne~s of their God 
nnd ~aviour to provide for whatever 
h undertaken for his ow-11 glory; tlic 
Brethren, when remonstrated with 
on the duty of making their case 
cublic, felt some bcs.itntion, which 

as, ~1owcvcr, )iolded to urgent 
nec:css1ty. 
· ·. 1n thus bringing them before the 
public, tlic friends of the Brethren 
conceh·c that they arc ruDking ·u 
c:ommunieaLoli of facts, wbioh CaJl
not but excite sympathy; while, in 
withhohliug tbo stntoDJent here 

-brought formmt; they dobDr the 
Mission of tlmt assista~e, whicli it 

generous public is always tendy tu 
11lfo1·d to a cause so dcscrvioi. 
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Ifthc above recital shouh\ awaken 
II. dispositio1\ frworablc to thepropos
ctl oldcct, Subscription~ or Dona
tions, il1 bchalf of the :Missions or 
the United Drcthrcn; will be thauk
fnlly received by i\fossrs. Hoare, 
}'Jcct Sire et; Messrs. Down, Thorn
ton, and Co. Bartholomew Lane; 
the Rev.<'. I. Latrobe, to, Ne,·il's 
Court, reucr Lane ; Rev. Josillh 
l'ratt, 22, Doughty Street ; Rev. 
George Bnrder, Cambcnvcll Grove; 
Rev. ,v. C. Tracy,' Bartlett's Il1iild, 
ings; Joseph · IluUcrworth, Esq, 
M. P. Fl!'cl StrC'Cl; · Z. l\'Jacanlay, 
Esq. Birchin Lane; Mr. Wolliu, 
St. AndrcV1's Court, llolborn; Mr. 
Hatchard, 190, Pieca_dilly ; Mr. 
Seeley, 169, Hect Street: Re,·. 
l\fr. Grimshaw, Bedford; Rev. 
Andrew Foller, Kettering; Hazard 
and Binns, Bath ; 1'. Lambe, Bris
tol; and by the respec1i'fe 1\'linistors 
of the Ilrethren's Cong-rega~ons; 
and tli.e Publishers of tJiis Magazine. 

Jive niirunlcst!'d, ~re ~hot n bulf~lq 
lar larger lh.111 nu ox, which afforded 
m,,ny a suu~lnutiul mcnl to UR and 
our Hottculols. This pro\'Cd ,·cry 
i!ca,.111r1.blc, for at that time we h11d 
not an ounce of flc~b, which is tho 
chief food of tl1e IloHoutol:q qnd 
we could not have purchased a 
Jio1111d for n lhousan<l !j'Uiucns, for 
there \Villi no inhabitnut m th;1t how
ling wilderness. 

":I must hero mention a oiroum
~tance "hich reflects honour on a 
captain in the 1muy, who comm(!.nd~ 
cd at a military post over the hills 
which we had left bc~ind us, and to 
w.lJom wo. bacl m11ntioncd our in
tended rout. Reflecting on the pos::. 
sibility of our· losing our way, o~ 
being att.,ekcd by the Calfres, fu, 
sent, two clays aftor we left him, ii, 
pa,rty of soldiers, by a nearer way 
over the hills, to search for us; 
Having found us all safe they es,. 
corted us 12 OT 15 milc:1. Indeed, 
the officers at all the military posts 

TBE fLoNDoNJ MISS!o!<AI\Y i,oclEl'Y, shewed us much attention and kiqd~ 
ness, and gave u·s all the inforn1U:~ 

Ertract, of utters from the Rev. tion in their power. . 
John Camp'be/l. · . . ". Mt~r _e~amjni~g. ~i;ircv~,~~ 

Graaf Reiriett, ~'Iay 5-, 181~. (wluch 1s. nch. groµnd 1 . to wb1oli 
HI!. CX.{>feSS!!S ~is satisfoctiou. iu tl1ey ,vjll be al>Jc .to Mmd . their' cat~ 

seeing the prospcnty of Bcthelsdorp, tic, ,~li~n· tlieY: get lean l!-t ;Both~i.S:. 
and speaks highly _of l\fr. Read, ~vlJO doip, to g~~ lilf t)1er~. ¥POD the ~• 
:superintends_ that 1mportaut station; pastn're,) we travelled ~n a north:. 
but is of opiiiipn that some of th~ west direction: fo.. Graaf . R:eiueft, 
missionary brethren there may be e.¥pectiug it ~vould ~e foon<l prac;
spared to occupy ne,w statious. The ticaµlc to pi:occeil from thcnc11 to 
Government having offered him Ora'nge .River soUlcmcnt, tlwngh 
~ome land ·in Zureveld,. on the bor- we pad no iu~ormatiop. of its over 
aen. of Caffraria, Mr. Campbell bas having- )icen µonc1 On nrrivµig ·at 
'been to survey it, and fixed upoll Gran!' ttefoctt, .we foun·d tJ111t Go4 
two spot;, which seem very eligible ha_d been workh1g fo~ qs,. "!•en 1v~ 
for ~he purpose, and which ar.~ knew it not-!hat be liar!. sent a 
nearly nortli-cut of Bcthclsdorp.- Joh» tl1c Dapustbcfore us to pr~ 
Here he J.>r(!poscs that some of the • pare th_c way. Mr. Burc_liel, wh? ~ 
brethren now at ,ictbelsdorp shouJ4 mdof~t1gably Cl)lploy_~d I~' ~1nlum, 
settle, and begin new · missions, J,otilm?iµ rcacru:chcs .llj tlie mt~nor 
which, however, are to be under tJu: · ~f Africa, was Jos_t returned from • 
superintendanee of l\Ir. Read. Journey to the Ilnck'Yuas _coantry, 

"In thi.seount.ry," 11aJ6 Mr. Campa hey.cud our settlement .on Otaoge 
bell " we tra,·elled two weeks; River, and. wns the ficJt -~)10 J1a4 
during twci qr three days of which pcnclratcd to t~at part· of.Afnoa 
we had got beyond all roads, on the from Gra;if Romott. , ,Uc lcln41y 
borders· of the CaJfro land, where wnlted · heyo1!d th~ ,hmc .he hnd 
dcplumt&, ostriches, and b11Jfaloe11, fixed for leavmg this pface, that he 
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rni~ht impart to n11 tl11rlnform11tion 
th11t would , be ncecnary respecting 
our jourooy.!-Al,o .a perll(Ju who 
:iecompauicil liim on hh jourooy 
" ' l\8 engaged by Mr. Kiohercr to 1,e 
our gnide, and detained here for 
that purpose. Mr. Jforcbel has 
discovered lhat Cl111u \\' ator 8cttlc-
111cut is considerably farther to the 
cl\Stwt1rd thnn has formerly been 
:supposed, consequently nearer to 
Griu1f Reinett. He lrn.s strongly 
,1rged upon us the necessity of the 
strictest watobfulocss against tbe 
:wild Boscbemen, not in tho least 
to, tr.11st to their apparent kindnes~, 
for if they observe w oJT our gunr~T 
ihcy will be sure to mnr<ler us in 
order to obtain our c-.utlo. I men
tion tbeso particulars to shew 1011 
110w muob we are indebted tc;i our 
,Lord for bringing us here exactly 
at tlie rigbt .time to meet witll Mr. 
Bnrcbcl, who is not an ordinary 
pbilosophor, for he connects tl1c 
works which he· sees with tho Su~ 
preme Worker; 

" Since l began il1is letter I have 
hcnrd that the whole mission in thli 
Namaqua land aro on their 1''ay to 
jQin l:li·. Anderson's at Orange Ri~ 
,icr. I suppose from a dreatl of 
Africanci', who, I uudcrsland from 
l'dr. Burcbel,• is now in poBsessiori 
of f<irty wu1keh. .Pcrba'P.s-you may 
be sorry to hear this, as I was, but 
if true, the thing may be · from the 
Lord for good, I bear of large 
towns, not more than 10 days far.., 
tbcr :tban Clav Water-Mr. Dur• 
obel ,.hewed ,me · a drawing of one, 
which wa.s the end of his journey; 
perhaps 4 . milc.-1 in length, and a 
quartile of 11. · mile bronili To this 
town, perhaps I may go with part 
of the., N1UJ111qua ·wwioo, or to 
tome other in the intctior from Mr. 
Andorson's. Another -view of the 
business is -this--lgrcatly loug for 
a more intimate connection to tiub
~!st ·betwean the . missionary sta
tions, tlurt . tliey might fom1 · a kind 
of ·chain between Cape. Towtt aud· 
tbe_mostremote, that tl1ey-all might 
e~ly correspond together, and :in
t~lhgeooe (rom. England be easily 
1:irc1dated, la the WllY they li.ave 

been, thb wu hrlp<>~~ible; ot co,me 
so~c of the stations board nothing
from Ellrope for a year or more. IC 
on the rond to Orange River I can 
find a placr, among the wild Bos
ohomen suitable for a missionary 
~tatioo, there w~ shall have one; 
and my plan, in consequence of 
this change of the Namaqua mi.~. 
aion, will be completed. From thi:1 
plan the whole missionaries could 
easily meet once a year together at 
Graaf Reinett, and :Mr. Read conld, 
with much greater facility, superin
tend the whole (if the Society 
pleases). From this discovery of 
Mr.·Andersoa's place being so near 
Gnll!.( ReineU, Bethelsdorp has as 
sumed a central position, abont IL'llf 
way between it and Cope Town. 
On finding this to be the case, I felt 
much in the same way as I sop
)IOse Bruce ilid when be arrived at 
the source of the ~71e. But thougb 
I thus write, I believe the Society 
will have wisdom enoogh to view 
it as only projected, not 11s accom
plished; but I most confess I feel 
so elevated in consequence of its 
powbility, that fear 'to pcnetral~ 
through the wild Boscbcmen's co'?l'• 
try has' fled away. But supposing
{ should pe1ish in the, attempt, I 
mos( enmestly beg the Society not 
to · be disconraged, so as to relin
quisb the scheme ; for we may lose 
our liYc.s only throu:;-h the impru· 
den.co of·o,ie of our people.-1 say 
aga.ia, shoold all of os pe1ish, do 
not give up the plan. It would 
prevent peevishness, discourage
ment, &c. in the minds of what I 
wny cil.ll the poor banished mission
aries, who are meu, not angels. 

" It is easy for 11, m1m at his Lon
don fire-side to say, Mi;;sionarie$ 
should submit to crnry deprirntion: 
but why should they, 'if it can h~ 
prcvcnted'?-Paul did uot always 
sulfc.r for w,ant; for he snys, • l know 
hoiv to abou·od.' I hiJ.\'c this moment 
fmis1tetl two ruap/1 .in. the best way I 
could, to nssist you to understaml 
pnrls . of thisJ'ctter. I suall try to 
write ag1\iu befqre I pass the limits 
of ta,•." : ' · 
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Bud's Fountain, SoNth Afi·ica, 
19th May, 1813. 

'' T left Gruf Rcinctt nine dnyi; ago, 
and have bceo trn•clling in Sucu
bcrg, nccompanicd by brother Kich• 
ercr, &c. ,ve have had many op
portnuitics of preaching to Boors, 
Hottentots, and Bosehcmen.-I 
preach by interpreters, I think I 
met with only one Bo~che-woman 
who had c,·cr heard of God before; 
:-he said that her grandfather told 
her of him. At the bottom of a hill, 
I ~ntcrcd the but of an aged man, 
,vho bad llO covering but a sheep 
skl'l'I. He had never heard of n 
Creator, of heaven1 or of hell. I 
spoke to him by means of a Dutch 
gentlcmnn, "·ho interpreted to a 
Hottentot girl in Dutch, and sl1c to 
the old man in the Boschemen's 
langunge. They have no word in 
their language by which to express 
Gon. The Boors, when speaking 
of him to tl-.em, called him 'l;Ae 
Great Master. 

" I felt a solemnity in lea~ing be
hind me all ciYilizt,-d society. Two 
hours after sunset we halted. "'e 
were a large company, and had se
\'eral waggons. _"\Ve have now no 
roads, but travel entirely among 
heaths, and look out for the· best 
.openings we oan find among the 
mountains. 

" . .\bout .an hour after we i;et olf 
this morning, we perceived the 
footsteps of several liens, and at ·one 
o'clock, saw two of them about 300 
yards from ·us, among some reeds. 
Our people fired ; severely wounded . 
one, aod slightly the other; tlJC latter 
ran of!', but the former was disabled, 
Our dogs approached within n few 
yards. . Our people fired ~gain, ~nd 
kilicd him. They then shinned )um, 
and salted the skin. I hope to 
bring it home with mo to. Shackle
well. 

" As~ure my friends tl1at I ha,·e 
little apprehension of danger. Our 
armed men will, I trust, tbro~gh the 
kindness of Providence, intimidate 
the wild Boschemco. Mr. Kichcrer, 
;uid other fiiends, leave ~ to-mor• 

row, when we nra to prooC?cd 
through the coui1try to the Gl"Cnt 
Grange Hiver, I feel poin nt the 
thoughts of pnrtlng wilh brother IC. 
to sec him 110 more upon e1u1h; 
but at these deatl1s I have been 
ortcu." 

Mwion.s to t!to Isle of F,·a,ice ,md 
Java. 

On Sunday, Nov. 14th, Mr. Jos, 
Knm, Mr. John Christopher Sup
per, and Mr. Goslot Bmokner, 
Missionaiios who had rceeh•ed their 
cJucation at Berlin and Rotterdam, 
and who wore intended to have 
been sent to the East by the Rot
terdam Missionary Society, but in 
censequence of the war, came over 
to England, and were patronized 
by this Society, were ordained at 
tl1c Dutch Church, Austin F1iars, 
London, by the llcv. Dr. ,vor
lliclt, &o, ' 

Thesol\fissionaries al'c now going 
to the r,:-reat and populous Island 
of JAVA. They tllkc 'with them vu
loable letters of recommendation to 
his Excellency Governor Raffles (f!, 
i-clation of the Rev. T. Raffie11 of 
Liverpool)· One or more or· them 
will probably supply some of the 
vacant ohurches Ill Batavia, where, 
it is snid, only two of the Dutch 
ministers survive. .'l'hcy wiU apply 
themselves to one or more oI the 
languages of the natives, aBd it. is 
hoped will be able Jlhornlly to dis
perse nmon~ the Chinese, of whom 
100,000 nre reported to reside in or 
near Batavia, copies of the sacred 
Scriptures, already translated aud 
printed bf l\fr. Monison. · 

· 'l'he Directors have dcriYcd much 
cneouragem11nt in undertnldog thls 
Mission, from tbe Jiboml oO"or of 
one tlwiuattd l'ix dollars, made by a 
gentleman, who had been high in 
oftice in J!atavin, for tbe_first Mis
sionary which this Society sb1.1_ulcl 
send thither. This offer ·was m~d«: 
by that gentleman to Mr. Thom, 
when on a visit to the Cupe, ·and 
before either lie or Mr. Thom knew 
that such U: Mission was iu con• 
t11lllplatioD, Tliis worthy gcntlcwuu, 
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e1nd nnothcr who wa1 with him at 
the Cape, will probably be at Bntn--' 
vi11 when our Mis~ionarie!I lltrive, 
and givo l11elo ·n cordial welcome, 

They will proceed to Jnva by way 
of the hie of llrnueo, togPther with 
1\-lr. Johll Le Brun, II native or 
Jersey;· who has been undrr the 
tuition of l\lr. Bogue, As this Mis
sionary speaks l•'rench, he will be 
able 1o converse and preach in thfll 
lnnguagc, aud endeavour, in every 
possible way, to promote the know
ledge of the Gospel among all 
classes of people, and e~r,eeially by 
the d1spcrsioo of the B1l,le in the 
ll'rcnoh language. :Mr. Lo Brun is 
furnished with letters of reoommeo• 
dation to the worthy Governor, R. 
T. Farquhar, Esq. and to other g<'o
tlc1ocn, who appeRr very desirous 
to promote tlie moral improvement 
of that culouy. An important ob
ject of this Mission is to prepare 
the way lo the great Island of Ma
dagllscar, aud it may be hoped to 
JJ01crbo11 also. 

We are happy to learn that in 
~onsequence or the late events iu 
Holland, the communication with 
the Rotterdam Missionary Society, 
which had long been obstructed, is 
now renewed, aod letters hl\vc bocn 
reocived for the three Missionarios 
who are on the point of sailing for 
Batavia. · · 

' Ordination of Mr. Le Brun, Mis-
sionary to Mauritiw, 01· tl,e Isle 

. of F,.a,1ce. , 
Mr. Le Bnm · wns ordained Nov. 
25th, nt Jersey. The service began 
at 6 in the afternoon, but tbc huge 
c,bapel was filled by 4. Mr. Muckay · 
introduced ·the 8enice by prayer, 
&c.; l\ifr. Le Gros 11.lso engagl'd in 
prayer·; Mr. De Faye shewed the 
nature and great importaucc of 
Missions io an impressive mnw1er; 
Mr. Soheir asked the. usual ques
tions, and ·Mr. Le Drun witnl'ssed a 
good confession before many peo
ple; Mr. Francis Perrot, bis pastor, 
olforod up the ordination prayer, 
and grwc him a solemn cbnrge ; 
and J\lr. Soheir adJnssed the con-

Vol. VI. 

gregntion. Mr. Le Bnm i• tJ1e 
flr'st Mt~~ionary from Jen.,y, and 
he b sent forth with the lilc•~i11;s 
nnd prayers of all the p;o"rl ,,,.,,,,i(.'. 
We hope J crsey will produc,: mcr,t 
Miissionuries. 

EDINBUROH MrsqJONARY socrnn·. 
J'rli.fsifm to Ka, n.u. 

\Ve are credibly infnrnwii that 
the l\1issionr,rics sen't out by the 
IMinhurgb Sociefy have bec·n nndrr 
tlie necessity of !raving the above 
S'CttJcrucnt. They . harl, however, 
removed all theTurki~h Tes!ame,nts, 
printed for the use of the Tartars, 
in to the Fort. · 

AR'.'dENIAN CHURl;H, 
A1t aceo,1tnt nf t/: e slate of rhe Ar• 

me11ian · Ch11rcf,, pai·ticularly m 
,·cspect of tlwir 1Va11t of tlr~ Se1-ip
tures, as gfoen by 1lfr. JoAN:-ts 
LASSAR, teacl,er of tl1e Chinese 
La11,9uage at Serampore. 

" The Armcuians arc scattered aU 
over Asia, an9 have formed settle· 
ments wherever thev have founrl an 
opening for trade. Tht1y · have 
churches at Calcutta, at Cbinsonh, 
at Dhacca, and at Sydabad, and 
may be found iu small bodil's at 
PRtna, at Cawllpore, and at many 
other places in Hindoo~f:tu. Tbc·y 
hare settled also in Madrass, Bom
bay, Snrnt, Ba~dad, Bosbirc, iUu~
scat, and in short, all oYer that 
part of Asia. From a bishop of our 
church who -visited Calcutta not 
loug ago, I learnt that it was sup
posed that Constantinople alouc 
contained not fc,ver than a hnndrcd 
thousand houses of Armenia.us. Je
rusalem, Dcabcker and Constan
tinople are the seats of Patriarchate~, 
aod a very co11si(lerable unmber of 
Arruenians are abo settled nt Ye
uice. 111c ,nost correct copies of 
the Bible hav<' bel'D printed at this 
latter pince, a dbtance so grl'at 
fiow ludin, however, RS to render 
the Bible here extr~mely deru- OJJd 
sc1trce. Jn Cnlcnttn an Armeninn 
Illblc cannot be purchased under 
sixty or seventy rupees," (or- from. 
seven to nine pounds s~rliag): 
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" 1U11I so great is thP scai:city, that 
it is not proc11rablo, r,·cn at tlmt 
Jllice, exec-pt on the dccca.-..e of a 
~cntlcmnn, ;rn,1 tlte sale of his books. 
The copy which l \lOSsPss ~11lil llot 
he purchasc,l undcr o. lum,lrcd all(\ 
tweuty rupees," (or fiftoc-n pounds 
:-tc1fo1r;.) " If in a cit,y like Cal
cutta., whern the Anncuian~ are so 
opukut, the Wlllll of the Bible rs so 
fil"Cat, what must it be in other 
pla<'~s ?" 

" l am informed tltat al Constayi
tin<1\?1e, the current price ot a. Bible 
is thirty rnpecs, whidi puts it com
pl<'id~· out of the reach qf one fourth 
of the inhabitants.. Iu other plnces, 
the risk is too · great to render it 
profitable to import Bibles from 
Y =ice. In our n:dive lan4 tbe 
i-carcity is still more denlorable. It 
is common for a bishop to com
mil'Sion a. friend at Venice to pqr
«'.basc and send him a certnin num
ber of Bibles, "7b_ieh the lli~p sells• 
:unong his _c-0mm!Jnicants so as .to 
indemnify himself. 'l'he curreut 
price t}icre is thirty rupees, ,vhich 
reu ders it impossible for the poor to 
v.urchasc them, wb~ arc <;0nsc
qucntly destitute of the saert1d vo
lume. I need uot mention tJ111t in, 
the prcsout. sta)c of the Amienip.n 
Church, it wonld bq. hazardous for 
,my one. else to attempt the sclfuJg 
of Bibles exccp_t the clergy." 

BAPTIST M\SSION, 
'T'lie follo,oi119 Letter, /4t:l!J az1pearcd 

iu the J'/1,$/:rawr Newspaper, ad.
dresud to tke Ediior. · · 
l\fr .• Emro~:-l have long .-e-: 

ioiced iu the good work apparently 
0c,anjing on by the inslntmcntaJiiy 
or the Baptist Missionaries. I ha~q 
had the grat.ific,alion of throwiug
"PJY mite iuto thei, treasury. I hav.i, 
.y:tmired th~ , lil>llrality of leadir,ig 
men among ~iem, at1;d the 1,road 
bottom upop which its. afl;iirs are 
conduct.ed a.nil .1111pport~ by Chri11-
tiaiu; of a,1 <ll'12omi11ations. ~uch 
being the case, I observed wit~ the 
?DO!C eoneem, fu No. 25, Periodical 

Aooonnts, I\ 14ttcr from tbc Rov, A.,, 
.Tudsnn, wiU~ nieution of bis ~lll)iiR111,. 
In m,y hnu,h\c opinion ll& ilu;q1tlou 
was i1~c'Xp~l1011t, UllllCCCSSllry, nod 
il\ll)o)itic, ml,(} will to.nd to iuj1u·o 
their cause. l\(11-ny otJ1e1"!\ be~h)es 
myself, U1oug4 we l"l'joioc ii1 · the 
convcrsio11 of the hcathcl), dQ {lot 
~nuscri~c to m11,ke . Baptist;;. Our 
o)ijcct is to hav,e Chl"i§t preQ.ohe!I, 
not to ha,ve tltc interests of 1i party' 
prometcd. , There, was a peouliar 
iodclica<iy in the ~sco{.Mr,Ju~!)ll,. 
as he was sent out JI. l\~i<mary b..Y, 
a$ocfoty ofa di.ffernnt deoou1i.ll;i.tion, 
in A.merica. . . . _ . 

Your 11.herality, Mr. Thl.ito1·, wilt. 
fi.11d. room foi: tbe:,c .few lines; nml, 
l t)attei:: myself, -i;h(luld ~vor anotlier 
silllil!U" oireumstaucc o~ur to that l · 
have referred to; lt will b«:i hifl out; 
of th~ t>erlodiclll acf,Qunt. 

Y9ui:s, &c. . . . 
A FRIEND TO lllSSIONS .. 

sin,..:.. Your co.:re~(ll>Dde1it . wlu:,:" 
subscribc11: hitnself " A' Ffi.eQ.d ·10 
Missions,? complain;i. of the let.le» 
frop, the, Rev. A. Juos9rJ, hemg· in
ljerted I.n No. ~ of the. Periodical 
Account, . ot the· .Ill!ptist. l\fi$.Sion, 
M uei,11g •inco11siste,1t, · with '1 .th~ 
broad bottoP1. Oil ,which. ii.$ a(fnirs 
lln} oondudted,, , ;~d, 1111ppoi:ted by 
Christians of all · denomiolltion:;.'? 
\Ye have never made.the ordiuan~« 
of. .Uaptism a ·prominent feat1Jro of
the. m~ion; not. beQl\u.se we .think 
it unimportant, nor from motiYC11• of 
'' expediency. and policv,'' lutt ~ 
cause tlu:.re are ~thcr things w.liioh 
'VC consider ru;. of grc;)lCt import
auce. It is ratber ex:traordiuary, 
howcv~r, that tbe report.\11g of our 
P.roeeed,i.Qgs should give offence, and. 
that 110 sedo11~ ~ll(J mo:de11t Q.11 "vowal 
of his convicti.on1,, as that of.Mr. 
A. J.1Jd11,m's-,• should :be thought ob~ 
jwtioQa.bfo~ . . , · 

)\fr. J u~op w-.s coqvlncod, dW!iug 
the voyage, tbllt bo. was,"'in an. on; 
lmptizcd .state, and on ibis arriv11_l 
rcqu~tQd the li"ptist, Missionarici. 
to l>aptize biln, Willl: tl1iH,r,,11u1»t 

; Sec I.kc utter la No. 21i1 p, 49. 
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1hcy couJd clo nQ other tha~ co~
Jlly, . Not ctmld WO do olhrt tft:\h 
,·cport it, (or the justilicatiou of' ont 
J,rcthren; ng11in11t ·nil ~:armiscs of 
their hnving "tfscd-t1llfnir m('nlls to 
um\V 'o-vcr to 'tliclr ·Hews !I. : MitJ.
siouary frpm a Pa!di,IJaptist Society, 
lf we brtd· «!blloeided tlie . fact, it 
Mu.Id not lm,ve \,ccn lotlg nnkno,vu; 
and they who· ritiw colh1Hnib of us, 
might have l.>ecn ·!101110 of tUi.! ru11t 
to· reproach us for bavih;(don~ -thaJ 
wbicli we were ashamed'•,tl, ·1'row. 
-, :cfiii!itians cif -Yltrious denofuli1a
·11ot1s- have lridced sabscl'l1ied· to our 
uridcrtak1rigFanthve· hnve subscri
bed tti tlaeirs. ''We do not snbscrillc 
·to niako 'Pte4cl'-Bnp~ts, u·or they 
to· ninke Bniitists, hoTu subscrlbs 
·I hope, to' m!i.\i.c ,Cbristliins; noi 
,Yillistlinding the; dilrcience · in i-es
JICct of Baptism: fo'sabscribir1g to 
P.ed1rBaptiiit Missions, 'ite lfavc-no 

. wish to re~trnln thei:u from' :i"ctiog 
up' fo their convfotiom, or from rc
j,orling _their frdc1yedl11g's; !ml:! ·t11c 
l~•/~h. to' 't,ar )lllJ, SU~~ reshic!Wns 
·apoh us', 1.$ ct!rfaSnly no .proof of 
'iiiNir!~r libfr~~t.1.- - ' ' ; l ' ' • 

iin ohligaliou hy it, n,ot to a,·mt our 
priuviJ)les and procecdir,gs. 

Yo11l".'I, &c. A. F. 
Kr.tteri11g, Dtc, 14, 1813c 

Sincb the aboYe, a rl'l'IY l1;w. ap• 
pcarcd, · ir'1 which tbo l•'rieo·,t ol" 
MiS!<ion~ prnfci1.otcs to br, " not <:on~ 
vinccd or the propriety nf puh~ 
lishing tlw ncNmrrt or ma/;i"!J A~ 
Judson, and Luther Rice Uapfot:;'' 
~a'ud hopes the cao~e may not h~ 
injured by llll) l!'oing led to SOPf'OSC 
that part or tbc11 employment as to 
turn independen~·iuto Rtpfists. ff 
'tbelwritcr be really a ftient.1 to lli" 
:Baptist Milillion, amongst othe'r 
-Missions, and is truly demons tlmt 
" tbe cause may trot be injured,'' 
how are we to acconnt for bh re
presenting the MiS1Jionaric-s as md
ktng Messrs. J adsou and lftce Bai,
tists; wheu ho knew the former 
at least, was· a HaptHt before they 
saw Jinn?" ' If any arc led to suppo5o 
tnat-" pnrt of their emploJment is 
to turn lndepeu<fcnts into l!aptists," 
it is he that ba.s led them, and ·uot 
the· account in No. ~xv. we should 
:aof bii ve l':i..i>eetcd a .. Frieud" 
wonld hil.ve 'dealt fu cross :misrepre-
sentation. · 

'If evezy snbscnbcr to the J3apbst 
l\.rntsl,o'ii '·ri;qui~s · iMt' not~fog ).>c 
doiic ·coptralj to his opin!o1h'or if 
it·be; tliatiiothing-,be rep'orled eon
tii!r~fo..-, ')t,' we must 'be lipo'n :a •N011n &otin ·Cflld Nert! Bru=itk 
" 11iforiR'' bottoni" j'1dc~d-:" or r:ithct A,sociali011. ~ ,L\ ., , . 

we mu~H:iave .no' bottom, no. prin- W2 ha-ve rt-eeiwd the minntcs 
ciples; but' mm,t coudU:~t om.'inat., and cirenlnr lcltt'l.· of tltis A $Socb

•i.'e'rs a'!I " cx11cdi1ency, anti. policy" tion, held Jtine 22 &. 23, 1812. It 
'plaj ~ii'ecit;' '\Ylnu'e i10( untlial.1J(.- . compiJses· 22-·chtlrches; col1i.~tih~ 
fui fi>r any kiridnc!ill shcwe to tile · ·of 1371 DlClllUCrS •. The· adilitlo11s 
un~·ertaki~g-,' 'bli'f' liail' tlitbcr be ,~ere 76,' exclusions 13, dis1.:iisseJ <i, 
,~i~,?~t)t, ,tlian fo li~ b~on£ht undtr dietl 13. The 'circular letter ,~i.ll 

. n_ppear ·in oiu- next. ' 
I I! 

I'' 'I 

' :DOMESTIC RELIGIOUS INTELUGEN.CE. 
6TEi>N EY. INSTlTUTtoNi who had.nieeived instruction uode:r 

Jnn. 4 1814. A g'cncr.i,I mc·eting the patrona~o of the.Society, since 
6f th_o Sul.ilimil>ers' and Friends to its·first furnuition in 1~ were now 
tli_is Institution;' was h~ld' . at the exercising their ministry with ac
N ew Lo'ndol\' Taverti-Rcv.· W. coptllDCC in different. parts or tho 
Ncwm"nt, Prcsidli1\t, fo the dhair. k.iugq_om, and that several of them 

'A Hcport ,vns·i:e1lll bj• the Sccretai:.y, were become, settlct\ llll.d- rcspeoti,. 
lltating, that J10111ty-tlcrtc unde11ts, blo 111U1to1s of chur!lhes. 

' 
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. Also th&t there nre 3.t present 
,irnc studenu in Stc1mcy, nnd si.i: 
ot/,c,-s rccci,ing the clomcuts of 
c1l11catio11 under <lift'ercnt ministel"S 
i~ the 1·11untr~. And that 11ppliu
t1011s -for a<lruissinu hnve boon re
cein.-d from nine other !Jrnu19 men, 
who nrc well rcoo111mendcd, but 
from th,• slender amount of their 
annual snbscriplions, the committee 
h:l\'c bi,cn m1,-\er the neccs~ity of 
suspeudin!\' the cousideratiou of 
tl1cm, until an enlargcu,cut of their 
.finances cau be obtniucd. 

The following Resolutions were 
unaui,noui;ly lldoptaii'. 

1. That the report now read, 
wbilst it stat..s the benefits alrea<ly 
clcrived from tliis Instib1tion. holds 
ont £ufficieut encour~ement for 
rene" cd efforts .in promoting its 
obJect,. 

2. '/hat a.s there are several 
:young men, d~iroas of devoting 
tiicmsel\'cs to tbc service of the 
~au'ctuarJ, whose admission . the 
eon11ni1te6 hav6 deemed ii pnul~nt 
to saspend, 011 accoaut of the state 
of oar fiuanecs-this meeting is of 
opiuiou, that such of them as may 
be· fonnd ellgibl4>, should ho received 
on 1ls fuuudallon, relying on the 
libcralitJ of chrlstian friends to 
afford the needful support. 

3. Tliat lbe contributions of the 
friends of religion he solicited, either 
personally or hy lclter, both in tho 
metropolis, and iu the country, 

· 4. That the Committee he desired 
to aJlPly to the l\1i11.isters of' our de
nomluation, iu London, and . its 
,·icinit_y, rcspectfull.) requesting them 
to wake a. collection in their re
speclirn cougregatio11s, towards as
sisting tho fa11ds of thi~ lustitiitiou, 
and to recommend the object to 
their fricuds. 

N. 8. Should any of our Ministers 
in the country," ou reading this, he 
<tispo~ed to patronize tbe Jnslitulion, 
in the i;ame way, their contriliuuons 
"'ill hll thankfully received by Jos. 

. Gntlerldgc, .Esq. Treasurer; The 
Rn. 'l ho. Thomas, Secretary; or 

l\Ir, William Burls, No. 66, Loth 
Um,•. 

Peckham; Jan. 6, 1814. 
I 

11,\PrlST JTINl::I\ANr SOCIETY IN 
LO"IDON, 

IT is with nnfoigued pleasure we 
:record tho \aborus of a society, cal
culnted to he e.xtrcmcly bcndicial, 
altbongh at pn:seot but little known, 
even in the dcuomiuatiou to which · 
it belongs, • . , . . 

The Baptist Itinerant Society ,for 
cncournginq" minist(lrs to preach the 
gospel in U.10 \'ill~ge&. around the 
place.;, of tl.1cir rcsidcuce, wns formed 
in Loudon in 17!i7, and from that 
period bas colltributed in a consi
derable degree to· extend, the know. 
ledge of the Redeemer to those 
neglected villages~ where the &a• 

vonr of his dootriue had been hut 
Jilllc known. 

We have before us the report of 
the Committee for the last ·year, 
and are gratified to find, that with 
comparatively very ,liwitod means, 
the Society has given assistance to 
worll1y laborious ministers in Bed
fordshire, Berkshire, Cambridge
shire, Com.wall, Dorsetshire, Essex, 

· G Jou_oestershire, Hercford.;hire, Nor
th a mbcrland, Oxfordshire, Shrop
shire, Suffolk, Warwickshire, 'Vilt.-

-shire and YorksWre ; also to so
vcrnl others in Scotland. 

The report is long, and very cu
courngiug, we. can only tiud ro,oin 
for a few short extracts. The fol
lowing is the Inst intclligcno_e !e
cei ,·cd from Scotland. " Mr. Gib
son mnde bis tour in the month of 
August, and visited several little 
towns and villages ln the shires 
of Ayr, Kirknrdbrigbt, Wigton and 
Dumfries, prcach.ing the word, nnd 
was· favoured with larger audicnct:s 
tJ1an he expected. He was cn
ga.,.ed four weeks lo this service, 
ued observed a considerable desire 
to bear U1e gospel. :Mr, llarolay 
aJsu took a tour for three weeks, 
a.od saJS, " I bad opporhu1ities of 
preaching 28 times, .!\ly congre-

(. A collection of £12. [u. J J, ha~ been received from the Rev • .Andrew .fuller. 
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glltlon■ were mncb lar,rr thnn I 
a11tici11atl'ltl, YarJ Ing bctwetin 200 
anrl f>OO snulN, In' rour or fivo ln
stnncrs they wrre ~nt;iller; aud in 
two or thrcl.', abont 700 Rtlcndod, 
In oar sc,·l'ral tours we preferred 
standing without and "tittering our 
-roicc in the streets 1" our st11tio11~ 
therefore werc,,;for the most part in 
"the chief places of concourso"
•• by the way in the places of the 
paths;" nnd we invariably observed 
tliither pe111ons were most disposed 
to • resort, and were moil cusily 
found. '\Ve have both returned 
greatly, impressed-with the import
-anc~ of these visits to the villages, 
and though in this, J>Crhnps, more 
emineutly than in our more statctl 
efforts we must " so,v iu hope ;'' 
.yet the anxiety of the vcopl" to.heac, 
and their apparcilt impression~, in 
the mclm lime give cause lo expect 
tJ1at " our labours sliull not be iu 
vain in the Lord." 1 

·Mr. Jones of Woolston, nf'a.r Co
"entry, writes as ti.1ll11ws; ~ I have 
prellChcd at. Draycolt oearl)' two 
year., and lu J11,1e 181 l, 11 chu·rch 
was formed, composed of six mcm

lbers; since which time om- 11umher 
has focrcnscd to twrufy.thrc•C', .and 
several more stand ready. for : ad
mission. Draycott-is a 01.mlnli spot, 
surrounded by ten,-onnore;. Yillages 
and hamlets, within the compass 
of threo miles; all of which ore yet 
delititute of the gospel. l•'rom most 
of these w.c have some 011 the 

. ~rd!s Day, enoh saying to his 
neighbour, co11ie 1vitl, w, ·we 1111ll 
s~raly do you good; consequeotly 
little troops are formed whoso 
cager steps (and i;lowiug couoto
na.nccs) plainly indicate their ardoot 
thirst for the word of life.~ · 
. It is part of the plan of thi! So

city to furnish Ministers wltb Bible~ 
~nd Tracts, for graluitou11 distr1hu
bon. Many instances of the useful
ness of these ;u-e mentioned. " I 
have no doubt," says a Correspond
ent ; "that these will do a. thousand 
times n1ore good thari ever I shall be 
a~le to accomplish." 1'wo · of my 
fneuds bine t~k.on UilUll thcmsch·cs 

to dl3tributo 1111itohle tr octs in some 
of theKe mi~emble village~. 'fheir 
phrn IR to visit them a second aild 
third time, to gather up the Trac.t" 
they bad left and replace them by 
othcn, which glve1 them opportu
nity to oonvcr~c with many person, 
,Tho arc perishing for lack of know
ledge. They have been hindered 
for want of Tracts, but your beuevo

, Jenee will 11et them o1T again.''. 
The Report thas concludes, "A 

largo field or uscfulneu a1ill remai~ 
uncultivated, , One of the Society's 
Correspondenb, after mcntionmr; 
that lu: had lately introduced the 

, gosp'cl for the first time into'a village. 
8ny11, • This is oue of mor-e: than 30 
villages aud hamlets within the com
pnss ot'.7 miles where the gospel is 
not preached.' The letters- from the 

, MinL'ltcrs in the Country abound 
with expressions of regret that tliey 
are uot able to spend more time ill 
the }'illages and to extc!)d their la,-
1.,oun to a -greater distance. ?tlany 
of these good men 11reobliged ( ow1ng
to 'the poverty .of their people) to 
spend the larger part of their time in 

. temporal concerus in order to sup
po1·t thcmsehes and their families, 
and iti, ouly•through the pecuniary 
aid granted by this Society that they 
can dC'votc any part of their time to 
-Yillagc-prcacbing.'' 

The expcnditu1c last year consi
derably exceeded its income ; aud 
we mwoot but express our regret 
that a. Society so admirably consti
tuted, and ap_parentlJ so well con
ducted,, should find its measures 
coutraclcd by the want of sattaLlc 
support Any remittances for its 
use may Le made to James Pritt, 
£sq. Wood Street, Choap~ide, or to 
\\. Gale, Esq. llcdford Row, Lon
dou. 

ORDINATIONS. 
Sept. 16. 1'1r. Jo,;eph Price, (from 

thc.hW'oh at Canou Slrt:et, Bir
mingh11ml was set apart pastor over 
the Baptist cburcl1 at .l.lceijter. In
trodu~tory services by Messrs. 
lmsba Smith 11ud Morgan ; ordiu:1.• 
tion pmyer l>y Mr. ,Franklin; charg,· 
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by Dr. Hyland, Al'fS, ix, Z8; S~i-- D~c. l4}A chnpcl ,~ns npcnC'rl 11t 
mon to th-e p-ro(>le·by:Mr. Culcsrl frown Mnlli1tg.n1 Kent, Seruion~.l,y 
Cor.;n i, 10. otltcrsemcesby MCl!~rs. .Mcs~s. Knatt .alld . Slattery. The 
Gi'Rj, James Smith, &c. pince .lllls .he,en II siuoo supplied :o.u 

Lonl's <lays by di,ll'•!rcut u1ini~~01:s; 
mnny attcnd ,w,th 11111ch sct.iuu~ues,. NCID Ch•rchfo1YT1ed. 

, •Early in the same 1honth a. nll'w 
olmrcb of abont 30 members was 
.formed nt AMwoorl, near A,lcester, 
havih~ r<.>o<.>ivcd a fritndly dismiSlliOII 
from Alcestcr church for that pur
pose. This interest owes its rise, 
11ndcr ·the divine blessing, td · tho 

.. ,IRbours of Mr. James Smith, who 
-wo.s unanill:IOusly called to the pas
toral office among them, . 

. Oct. -14, :Mr. Thomns Welsh was 
tmlnilitd pastor -0f the baptist c!mrch 
at- Nmvbury, Hooks.· 1.1hc intro
.ductory sehices by Mos.srs.J1Jctchqr 
and .BichcnQ; ortlinntion pray.er and 
charge by .1\lr, l:iutclilfo; sermon' to 
~e people .b1_ ,:~1r. S~ery.~,eonclu
s1on. by Mr, Dr)iland, (1ntlepi) : · , 

.Plac& opl/1Uld. . . , · , ... 
Oct..16.; .. A small ,oh11pel was 

~pened at Loughton in Essex. Ser
nous by Messrs. Hugbes1 of 1B attCJ~ 
s,o:,J. Cl,Qton, Jun. and G. Coll.ison. 
The dcTetlollal cxercism, by 1\1 cssrs. 
8111ith, \"f eybridge, Wes~ ·lUuston, 
and .Banes. · · 

. Gttti,~ii« ~~/mpl. 
This lastitt1t.iP11, ·wliich ·wo men

tioned p • . 4il0, .in. onr last volume, 
continues.lo. b!l il'lorea~ingly ns(lfnl, 
and chums : an, c:,;.tended support. 

.On chtistmh~ da,y, it ·W~~ removed 

. to GeQrgo :S.lr.c~t, ~t. Giles's, w,bcrn 
new Scho.0J-roq11111 ba'\'e 'l!!len lmilt, 
which ,Will: :contain. !!00,ohiltlnin, .the 
bo_ys, tinder f .. A: Finig1m, and .. tlte 
Gisb. in 11llotben:H11om ,;ar~ tltught 
&cwing, kultt.iqg, .. ,&c, by hill wifo. 

·The books: us,etl .il'c. the boly-~crip-
1urc.s only, :with a common sp.elli11g 
. bo<ik., T~o ,ohildrcu attend .their 
own chnpcl. , :·., ; ,. 

; : Octobe/,6,' 18131 ·; 'TJ1e · W llst 
Kent Union for ·promoting ,YiU11gc 
Preaching, met at llrothor Dre.w's 
placo of worship , in. St.r~; .. ,TI.Jc 
, brethren Roaf and Chapman. pr.eae4· 
,ed; The 'next,.me~ting : qf .;,the 
.Uoion to ho . held . at F.bcnczcr 
Chapel, Chatham, ,luesda.y, :Aprjl 
5th, . 1814. The brl!thren .RaJJtt 
aud P.i'nnkard . to ' preach.. ' ; I • 

' J, ; ; ' i. ,, 

LlNES ,: , .. 
~' I I 

affection.ately-addre5Sed to_ tbe. Moinory or ,the Rc.T, !· Evaf!s, 82·yeaifs tl1l'I 
faitbf111 P1L,1'.1r of the .Baptist Ctmrch and Congngatio1I, A•bwgdo11, Berks, 
,rho died Joly J j 1813; in his 58th year. · · 1 · · 

~ . • , ' \ ,' t • I' ; 1 . . • ·- • 

My harp, .awake!· to plaintivo,soun~s ~c strung.! 1 

Silent thou must .not be, fol' one has tall u, · .. . 
Beloved i,y Heav'n-ob earth, rever'd, lulmi.t'd3 ,,· . , 

By all the good-nor liliall 1he die unsung. · , r 
, ' ' . ) ' I \J. 

··Does genuine piety confer the rrieed ·· 
Of high distin'ctiou? His was piety 
'.fhnt came from heaven; pure iii its principle 
As chrystil1 spring ,d1at fronHI.J0 mauntnin's-top 
Descends, a'lld ard~nt ev'u-n.s · summer snns 1 .,. 

Jn their meridian•glory. Thine too,- · 11 • · • 

Dear Evans, thine, unoonquetnblozcnl, , 
Humilit)' unfeign'd, 1Uld loye·thllt glo,v'd · 

! ', 



Pot-rli1 ._ 
Thro' t>tcty'o~nnii'i1t ~cason, s·uli liti~l1ii11i'.d, .'.: 
Townrd all tl1at.liY!l; nor dcat~ cJ.L11 quench th~ d~~e. 
Amidst tlui'band atrc.c/.ioi:i,tt~;,91,1 earjJi. ; · • , . • 
In toromost rank ; lllld oo.w. pcrbap~ on hi.g;~ . , . 
Dlstinguish'd ~Qo, wh\!i'll ", al! the pli is H>r,c.1 , . '. , 

' '. ' J • • ',' .'' ,, . : . 

· 0 had I: ~own tli11t,Jl.am au~,death w~er~niJh -
Thy hono111·,'dhcad, petitions, wmg'd by fllltl11 · ·. , 
Hreath'dfrcm1 a-breas~ tl1~t Jovos IJ,ee,.shoult,14!L1"9 ns A 
'l'o Him w)10 iI1 cxtr~ipity J~.h!l~~ ._ ' · . · 
The supplia.nfs pr11yer, ~at lif<r m1g_hJ yet be giv'a, 
That such ·11. Sl/o qnght µot g~ <\o,wn at f!~D- , -

, 'l'hat Healt)1 D?ight l~v~ 11~, scµ, ilio fertik li~lcl, · · 
,Vbcre oft I've' i;ccn lier foJlon:~ug the plow. 
'.fending ~he sbeop, or, ,aµ~si.og ip.1.hc shade, • • 
Show'ri11g h~ r:oscs_ou the ~iJiiig ~,vitjos,-,- .. ·. · 
'I'hrit she might h'asteo from the mountain's-brow, 
Where oft ,~e ~tatlds, cin,t111J~11g the)llorning breeze, 
To Evans' ·cpu9h of woe, andp'out ],\er l,a,1111, • 
(Exhilira.(ing- i.tr~il~ o: <,'.er 0;114isframe. .. 

Ere ye~ ~t-c.\~:t4,, th.r, ~r~ofq-, w~ w;a\fll 
By an un~ f1lll'd. p1r11a,l._ ; T~qs~, :who k.JJ.e,v 
T~y sol~d wor{b, will _~di.I y,. pronounce , 
Tl~e fca,!UTes_ \hinCl-''flft~i, sip\plll, i~ve, sincere, · 
' In doctrii;i~ uii,,;Qrrupt, i11 laJJgi,.age. plain, ·, -· 
'·.A11d l)~jl,i~ma»;uer;. decel.1t,,110,lC11Jn, c,hW1te; " 
'A11d na,t!p'~I i~1gestun,; mµch iJnprcs~ed 
' 'l'hyself, as, consc\90s o,fthy aw,ful charge, 
' A11ol an~ous ~!14u.ly fli».t ~by ,tac~ bolov!d. 
' Might feel j~ to"o,; :µfe,cµon;,,tc jn look, 
' A11d t~iid~r in ,addr~s, as wcll .bocome:i 
' A DlCSljCpp;er of~ci, 4> ;guilty m.cu !' 

.. • : l... . 
Evam ! dear lab'rer in the Saviour's cause, 

We ~ourn thy loss-Who now; we aDJQous ~~ 
Slu\1,1 ~~~cµ ih~ tloc~ bcr!)a'/l'd} Wb.o no"'.,:ihal~takir 
'l'he tender l~mb, aud in bis \ios,om Ja.y , • 
The little cl11\rge,hf!lov'd t .. Wlio now :iltalllead , , 
The weary ~'1. ~11e f1UUt to. p,stur~s ,grl)~n, · • 
.And living wa~~s, lj.S;ow· Ev;µis,4~4"! , . · : " 
Who now &lw.il s~ok:the W;u:J~ercr_? Who no:w,;, -• 
With joya1tjp. t~ that. a~ a.ugc1,' f~el~,. , . . 
Sl1al1 ~II~ ,.n,~brigg h1pi tQ (Jl~ M"11st~s Md? , ; • 
Who now_~_in swe~tcst :itrw~.~4:iU.pi;il,li~li.pq;i,~ll · · 
In Jcsu. 1-'·n. a,nc. ( \Yhp_;ihaltpropla,l!l bi_s le.v11--, ' 
Th1ttl~YP. W~Cf•)ll\lllY. ,'\V3t\C~~ ,~oul\l,~9,t q_uqncb_,; • 
Whose vast ri1ystcrfous heights; _aq\l. ,di:p~ 11114 )c,,n,tlas, 
Can ne'er bu told; cv'o by immortal tongue~-
Who s,hlllJ l.lnfqjcl ~i~ 1Ji.11w.e, a.s Ev1m$ did?. 
Oft Ji1' )ii• lip~. e1irl\pful"d1 J~-v<il'bung,_. . . , : , 
Jl:1.in'd (h~t lh~1n.is~i,1,1~ho1\(s'Q q11Jckl,y ~e~, 
Antl con~~~◊U~ .9f !f l9~ '1.YIIP-~ll~a,l,le, · ' 

Late on a solr,mu eve as far I rov'd 
·, Al11lJl1~h.t YJl A.YW, f&Jlcy fcign't 

/ 
0
)\ _. -, .~ ,.~
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Couly. 

_Ponn--;. 
Him tbere.-1 thougl1t his Toioe afl'eotionatc, 
In tenderest aeoents said," Weep not for n1c
.. I've fought the figbt-the victory Is gruu'd, 
" And I am blcst-nnprolitnble, yet 
" I'm now admitted to the Mllstor•~ joy
.. Zion ii not forgolttn-truc, I shoue, 
" Dut with a borrow'd ll~ht-,mll knmv ye not, 
"That sta.rs, though long nnd bright they glow, amidst 
•• The expanse ofbeav'n, must s11t as·wcll as rise? 
" Give diligence to make thy calling sure-
: Stand ~ast-while dny continues, work, the 11ight 

Is hastnlng on-arise nnd trin1 thy lamp-
" Soon will the Master como and cnll for thee. 
" Then-as the weiuy dove, with eager wing, 
•• Flie:. to her wludow, as sho eyes the storm 
" Appronchin~.~halt thou enter into rest ; 
' And we shall meet where parting is no more." 

He paus'd-and then ngain, in accents sweet, 
As 'Voices blest around the eternal throne, 
He said-"·Go-tell the Flock so lately mine, 
" Tu watch and pray-attentive to review 
"' The solemn truths they've beard-bid all the sheep 
•• Rejoice ; for soon in postures better far 
.. Than earth can yield, our spirits freed from 1.sin , 
" Sliall meet again, nor death shalt sef rate more. . 
•• Go-ask the careless, where they will _appear 
" Wbcu heart and flesh shall fail?-What they will do 
" \Vhcn summon'd to the jndgcment seat of Christ, 
•· And I shall meet them there, to testify 
" Their deeds were evil !-To every youth 
" Repeat those lessons I bavo often · giv'n, 
'• N'or giv'n \n nin-tcll thew I still shall watch 
" Around their path-nor will I quit my chatJe, 
" But minister, till I have brought them home." 

Once more be paus'd-and then ngalu be said, 
"Listen !-Tell her who loT'd me most, to weep 
•• Not as devoid of h11pe-hid her recline 
" On Go,l'■ paternal bosom-bid her look 
" WithiD the vatl, and sec me happy there. 

, .. A few more rolling suns, and we unite 
" Eternally. Go-tell my much-lov'd Sons, 
"Children of man} prayers and 1t1any tears, 
"That God will be their Father-Heav'n and earth 
"May pa11s away, his promi.,oconnot fail. 
" Tell them, when dying . anxiously I wisb'd 
" That they might trust in him, obey hia will,· · 
"And live for ner." · 

He aald-and fled to hcav'n-and I retum'd 
Breatliing the ardent pre.yer, " 0 Jet me live 
"The life ofbim whe loves thee: let me dio 
·" The death ho 'dies ; and he my latto~ end· 
" And portion like to hia I" 

/ 

B. H, D. 

Stnith, Prutta-, 29, Winolltaur Row. Edgware Road.. 



SUFFERINGS IN GER1IANY. 

At a GcnCl'al Meeting, convened by 
tl1c Committee for relieving the pistress 
in Germany, and other parts of the Con
tinent, ou tile 27th of January, at the 
City of London Tavern, ~ishopsgatc
strcct; 

HENRY THOR1'"'TON, EsQ. M.P. 
.IN THE CHAI~• 

Thc·Chairman read a letter from. Hii 
Royal Highness tho Doke of Suss.Bx, 
stuting, that an illness, wbich had <k
privetl him of his rest the preceding 
night, totally incapacitated him from the 
prnposed pleasure of presiding at a 
i\Icctlnjl', the purpose of ,vhich wa:" so 
congcmal tii ~.is feelings, and in tb!l suc
cess of which be avowed his heart to he 
deeply cugagc.i!. 

The Sccrctai:}! then· readan intores~ 
ing• Meinor111,l froni 'the Inhabitqnts, of 
Leipsic, praying that relief from llrifoh 
benevolence, wlli.ch. ifimner experience 
ha<l taught them to confide in. · 

Tltefo{Jo1,:u1{! Resolntio11s, lfCT; o...,;md ta: 
1. That it appc,ars · ·to ,bis l\Icctil).g1 

that the di~tress arising out of the rava
ges of war in Gc·nnnny, and other pn1•t.s 
of' the Cof!tiucnt, .is lnooucdvnhlv great; 
.ind l011,jly cllils Qll the Ulli1isl1 JS atiQu 
fol' tbc CXl!l'cisc Qf rui accustome,r bmc~ 
licence. - . . . . . . ' 

, . · 2. Thnt this General Meeting, con
vened by the Committee appoii~ted In 
!he vear 1805, fo.r reficving t~c dlstress~s 
tn Gerurnny, and other· places of the 
€ontincm, npprovos most co11di11Uy of 
tJ:te object of tl1e Committeu, and csne
e1111ly of the lll'om11t mcaaurcs tal.,cn ut 
lhttl' me€tings of the 1-llb and tt,th of 
Janm1~y; nntlcip11tiug tl1e. libc1'allty of 
t~c llntlsh Publi,·, and se11di11,r im111c
d1tate succour to tlr&,. places in greatest 
uocd, 

3. That an 11dclltion to the Subscrip
!lom alrendy opeuccl by the Con,mitlce 

·, 
they h~vc already_ or~cr«:d, 9nd twat tl10 
Comnuttee be desu-ec\, without delay, lo 
use l~ utmost endeavours lo procure, fw:. 
tl.ier contributions, to alleviate, as mucb 
as possible, the present uuparallded 
distr<.'SS on the Continent. '- ' 

1,. That it be recommended to the 
Committee in the distribution of tbe 
f~uds to observe the strictest impar
tiallty1 and that the measure of distress 
in cacn placl' or district do regulate tha 
proportion of rclicf to be alforded:. 

5. That the seveml BaDkers in the 
metropolis and the country be, and lru!J 
are hereby requested to rectlve sub
scriptions for- this great object of cha7 

rity; and th~t. the country Ilar,kers l>e, 
\Uld they are hereby reque~tcd. tQ remit 
tbe amount received, on the first Qay of 
March, to Henry Thornton, E.sq. B:J.r• 
~holomew-l.ane, witb the names of Sub
scribers, and to conti11ue the same on the 
first day of ~ach sub~equ~nt moHlh. 

6. That th<- Clergy of the Church of 
England·, and lllini:rtt•1:s of aH 1·cli~ioU8 
denomination~, be, and they are hereby 
camesUy requested to recommeml this 
important obj\·ct to ~ir s..-ver.il con
gregations, aud· to make public collec
tions in aid of Its fumls. 

'l. Thul all the C.Qrporate Boclies iu the 
United Ki11g1lo1u bc,und they ar.c hereby 
rcspectfl!lly rcqu<"Stcd to coutril.,utc to 
thi:; lµ1portant object. 

o. That tli.e JD<l<it respecu·ul thank~ of 
tl1i6 l\leetiµg are 1h1e, and that they be 
1miscut~d to HI& Royal Highne~s the 
Duke-of SqsEx, for his oondescmding 
and i111111ci!iat,e acquiescence u1 the l'l'

qncst, Umt he woulcl take the Ch:u.r un 
this lmpqrtant occasion. 

'l'hat this Meeting deplore& the sevN·~ 
indispMitiou which has disappointed it 
of tbo p1·escncc of Eli~ Royal Highn~,c.._, 
and. oilers it~ most fervent wishe~ for hL, 
spcecly and complete reco\'cry; am! that 
he mny cnjoyumny. l.inppy rHu1·ns ofhis 
natal day; ussurlng His Ho~ ,d H1gh11t·ss 
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mi~c ll1ut his 11tn1ost endc-avours in 
futnrc ~hall be exerted for the promotion 
of the common object. 

G. Oppcnheimel'; E8q, Nc,v Brood St. 
John Pnrlsh, Eliq, London 
R Pedder, Esq, Gould Sq. Crntched. 

Friars 
- Hl?11ry ThorntoH, Chairman. T. Pcllatt, Esq, Iro1J,mo11gcr's Hall 

Jnrue~ Pritt, faq. •Wood-~lrcet 
Rc-5oh·;d, That the. tl1ank0s .of this 

1'Jccting he given to HENRY THOU)'(TON, 
Esq. for the zeal and ability cvinocd iu 
his couducl in the Chair. 

George Ranking, Esq. -·. 
W. Foster Reynolds, Great ~t. Helens 
I. A. Rucker, Esq. Mincing L11nc 
H. I. Rucker, Esq. Crntchcd Frim·s 
I, D. Rucker, Esq, Do. 
J, F. Schroder, Esq. New Broad Street 
Henry Schutze, Esq. St. Helen's Pince 

Subscriptions for tl1c Relief of the Dis, Rev; Dr. Schwabe, Ooodruan's Field~ 
tresses on the Continent are received by Claud Scott, Esq. Brdon Street ' 
all the Bankers in Town and Conntry, llenj. Shuw, -Esq. M, I', Cornhill _ 
at the Stock Exchange,at Lloyd's Cofl"ec-- Edw. Simeon, Esq. Salvadore House, 
hooee, and at the Commercial Sale Bishopsgate _ 
Rooms' Coffet'-l1ousl', lliincing . Lane; Henry Si~"kco, Esq. Bush ,Lane 
also by lhe Committee at the City of J.C. Sptitgerllcr, Esq. Church _Comt, 
London Tavern, Bishopsgate Street:.-:. Walbrook. , 

A.ND DY 

I!E:sn\· TRORNToN1 Esq. 111 P. Trttisurer 
His RI. Highness the DUKE ofStJSSEX 
The Right Hon'. N1-cHOLAS V,\NSl1'TART 
W. Wilberforee, Esq. M. P. , 
·wm. Alen., Esq. Fenchurth Street 
Mr. R. Ackermann, Strand 
Mr. Alderman Atkins, !\1. P. Walbrook 
J.H . Albers, E~q. Love Lanr, Ea~lchcar 
W. Barry, Esq. George St. Tow~r Hil 
J. Bell, Esq. Kenton.SL Brunswick Sq. 
.Joseph Benwell, Esq. Battcrsca 
T. Blacker, E6q. Kensington House 
A. Brown, Esq. Commercial Sale Rooms 
Rev. Dr. Bninnmark, Wellelose ·Sq -
.Jos. Dotterworth, Esq. M. P. 
J~pcr Capper, Gracechorch St_!eet 
George Cowie, Esq. Rossel Square 
Joseph Foster, Bromley, Middlesex 
William Fry, Poultry 
L. A. Goldschmidt, Esq. St. Heleli . 
Rev. H. Giese, GL Pultney St. Golden 

Square _ , , 
I. P.H. Hagedorn, Esq. Coleman $t. 
J. Ha;;en, junr. Mill Street, Dock Head 
Jos. Hardcastle, Es4. Old Swan Stair, 
M. J. Hertz, Esq. St. Hclen's Place 
Wm. Henry Hoare, Esq. Fleet Street 
Anthony Home, Bank Side 
Rev. Mr. Hulle, Belgrave Pl. Pimlico 
J. Hnlle, Eaq. Lawrence Pountney Lane 
Rev. W. Kueper, Eaton St. Pimlico 
ltt·v. C. I. Latrobe, Nevil Ct. Fetter 

Lane · 
John Lodge, Esq. Garlick Hill 
Zachary J\laeaolay, Esq. Uirehin Lane 
R. M'.Kcrr~U, Eaq. Watling Street 
A01bro6e Martin, F.sq. Charlotte Street 
Ja1m•s Jllcycr, F.sq, Leadenball Stnet 
Spar.kc~ MoliDc, Leadenhall Street 
Joun N0Wlc11, £sq, ' 

Robert Steven, Esq, Ota Swnn Lane 
Christopher Sundius, Esq. Devonshire 

Square 
Rev. C. ·F. Steinkopff, Savoy 
R: Thornton, Esq. l\I. I'. Grafton St._ 
Dr. John Von Hesse 
George Wolft; -Esq. Balham. 

Committu of Finance. 
J. Reyner, Esq. Mark Lane 
S. l\fills, Esq. Finsbury Place 
G. Mcyer.,Esq. Sah•ador House . 

, . , 

Sccrctariea. 
R.H. J\larten, Esq. America Sq, 
Luke Howard; Tottenham • 

Many well- anthcnticated affecting 
details of the present :Di.stress ·havini; 
been laid befoi·e the Committee, it wad_ 
resolved, in reliance on the liberality of 
the British Public, to remit .by d!ff~rent 
posts the following sums to respectable 
Persons, with directions to forin Com
mittees of Distribution at the several 

• - I 

places mentioned below;-

Voted tlie 14t/1 of January. 
J To Lcipsic lllld its vicinity .ff,00 
2 To Dresden nnd its vicinity 500 

- 3 To Ilautzen and its vicinity 600 
4 To Silesia ; on the bo1·dcrs of 

which, 72 villages "'ere almolit -
entirely dcstroyud 500 

Ca,,·icd forward .;['t00_0 
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, , , Dro11,rltt Jomt·ard £2000 
5 To Lnucnlmrg,Luuebur~, and

the· · vlc;Jnlty of Harburg In 
I{ANOVEll, ~ , - 500 

6 ToltUc11uany tbousands wbo 
have been forced, from tbdr 
habitations In HAnnunou . ,-, 1000 

'7 And at a subsequent, Meeting. 
on the 18th J11n11ai':y, to Erful't 
and Naumlrnrg, ,and tlJeir vl~ 
cinity ' - -, • . 500 

• l 

Voted tl,e ~tit of January. 
a To H11111burg and its vicinity 1000 
9 To Herllu, its viciniiy, und 
hosp l tals -'-- 1000 

10 'l'o Lcipslc and its Yicinity 1000 
11 -To Silesia and Lusatia,., - So~ 
12 For lbe relief of several ·hun-· 

drcd Chrihlren,tumcd outofthe 
foundling hospital•at Hamburg SOO 

Votedtlie 31st ofJaimary. 
13 To Wittcml>erg and its vi-

cinity ' 500 
H To Halle and its vicinity' COO 
15 To Presden and its vicinity 500 
1~ To the different. towus,. vil-

lages, and hamlets, between 
Leipsic antl Dresden - 1000 

Voted the 1st of Febniary. 
17 To be given for the R<'lief of 

, Hanover and its vicinity - 500 
18 To be given to Stettin nnd it& 

vicinity .SOO 

Voted the 3d of February, 
19 ,To be given to Stargzmlt, its 

hospitals, and vicinity - jOO 

Vot~d tlw lOt/1 of February. 
20 Liegnit.z, Ncusaltz,. Jaucr, 

Il11nt2la11, • and the 72 villa"•'S 
"'hicll arc ahuost entirely de-
~troyc1l · - - 2000 

21 Bantzcn,. with the recomrneu-
dntion of Bishopswcrda, Zittan, 
Lauban, Lobll"U, aml vicinity 600 

22 Culm nnd neighbourhood, i:n 
Bohemia - - - '500 

23 Dresden and vicinity 500 
24 Plma Freiberg, and vicinity 500 
2/5 Lutzcn, and vicinity - 300 
26 F11r the unfortunate PcasM-. 

try, in the vicinity ef Lcipsic 1000 
27 Torgau - _ _ - 500 
28 Na~mlrnrg and vicinity 500 
29 Wc1ssenfels and vicinity 500 

' 
Ca1Tiedforward £ 18,~00 

. ', · 1Jro11g11tjorirard .;[ 1'8,!:iOO 
30 Erfurt, Eiscnach end vicinity /500 
SI Dcasau and vicinity - - 500 
32· Fnhla, Hanan, and vicinity 1000 
33 Sbcwcrin, Rostock, and vici-

nity - - - -
34 Wismar and vicinity - -
35 Frankfort and vicinity -
36 Lnbcck and vicinity - -
S7 Latlenhorg, Ratzebnrg, Lune-

800 
200 
.500 
500 

burg, .Zelle, Harburg, Stade, 
and neighbouring villages - 1000 

j8 Rcrlin,, Witstock, and vicinity 1000 
:19 'fo. be . held· ready at Berlin 

forthr, Sufferers at Magdeborg, 
when thatfortress shall he eva
cnated by the enemy 

41) Hamburg and vicinity 
41 Bremen and vicinity 
•1;.) 'Wurzbo.rg and vicinity 

Voted tlte 17 lit of Februa,·y. 
42 To-Stcttio and vicinity, In ad-

1000 
1000· 
.500 
500 

dition . 500 
4.4 To Altona, Lubcc, and Bre- • 

mcu, for the unfortunate Exiles 
driven from Hamburg 3000 

45 To Kiel, for the unfortunate 
sufferers in Holstein 500 

46 'l'o Lcipsic and vicinity,Chem-
nitz, and Freibtrg 2000 

47 To Dr~S;(Leu and vicinity 2000 

.£:35,500 

The Committee for the Sulfcrer~ in 
Gcri1mny foci it a duty they owe to the
munilicl·nt Snbscribcrli to the Fund for 
their rclid, tomuke·public the nieasurrs 
which thev have adopted for scc,u-in .. 
the appliration of the sums remitted t; 
the various pa1't" of the Continent; 
agreenble to the intention of those 
whose liberality has afforded the means. 

('l11c following iii a copy of lbe kttcr 
~cnt lo the Committees abroad, through 
whom it is intended.to afford relief:)-

Pennit me to inform you_ that th~ 
London Committee for relieving the 
Distresses in Germany and other parts 
of the Contiu'ent, deeply sympathising 
in the distressed sitnatiou of vour towu 
( or district), an,I anxiously ,vi:;hini: to 
afford some relief to its snffcrin~ inhu
bitunts, ha,·c devoted the sum ol-· --
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pound~ ro thl~ ·p11rpo~, in the distrlbu- The London Commicttt ron:\ldcrlng 
tion of which they r~qul'st yo1ir attention thcmsdvc~ rospowiiblc t.o tho pnblic, 
to the following points;- whoso 11huonou tile~ ore, "i3h to- lny 

1. The l'xprclll ~e~ign of thi~ chilrity particular stre~~ on a fair; er1nitublt>, 
i~ to rclieV(' those only -who hnve been and impnriinl distribution ot, tbi111 bounty 
p1ungcdinto povHty and distrc:;s by th,~ -n1Hl n.s penon.<1> of diiforcnt runka an1l 
ncent c:tlamitie:!. o( the ,var. rtliglou!t denominatlom in GreatiBritni11 

2. Jn th<' appropriation of its inncls !rave bc:en the contributor~, tlie)' unxl
the strictest impartiality b to be ob- ot!sly wish that tbe most. dist.J.•esacd, 
server! . w1tl1out rcgud to any 1·chgioW1 com-

~ · . ; . . , munity1 whctl1er Christians or Jmvs, 
_.,. !he rhstnbu~1on JS to tB:ke place Protestants or Catholics, may receive 

u-,th ,he least. possible lO&S of lime. their due proportion, in the distribution. 
4 .. 1'.-o one ta:n1ily or lncliv_ldual 15 ~o They now coqcludc with ass111ucPS 

r~c,wc too large a l'Toportion of this of tlicir deep interest in the sufft'ring~ 
eh,,, ,ty; · the =unt of the loss, and nil of their- Ilretliren ou the Continent, and 
the c,rcumstnnccs of the perso_llS to be consider it not only· a do.t-ylmt a privi. 
rekYed, arc_duly to be taken mto con- lege to adrninis.tel' to their D.l!CCSSitie$, 
:!.t'll:',[<'tlon. as far as Uie kind Pro\lldcnce of Ood 

5. For1:hcsqinYposes n Committee ot through the lnstrnmentalil)J of the Brl~ 
di~tribntion i~ immediately to be formed, tisll Public, ma)l enable them to dis~ 
comi<tini:: of l\Iaglstni.tes, Clergymen, pcuse. The Committee of Distribution 
l\ie:rchul.5, aod such other persons. as are rcque.stccl tll· 11ppoiot a Co1•respou. 
are most f:Cnerally respected for theii; dent with the .J,ondon Comnuttecr and 
l..nn,!..d~e, discretion, and intt•gl'ity. t.o.-trans!llit their letters to: 
Sl10u1:l a Committee be alreadv formed 
fo.r tiic dispQslns of contributions re
cei n-d rrom other quarters, they arc re
quei;tl (i to ctoose from among lb mem
ber-s a Sub-committee for the. l!:1annge
iaer:t of the sums rc-cchted from London. 

~- H.MARTEN, 
l.UlUl HoWARD1 

Sccrrtaric.s fo tlie Committee oj the Diil
tresses fa Germany.. 

6. Timi Committee i~ requested to City of Lo11don Tavern, Londqn. 
)tr-rp en accurate list of every person 
and family they relieve, as well as the 
Slim attotted to each, and transmit to 
the London Committee such authentic 
accounts of the dis{re&~5till prevailiog, 
to;<·ther with such p,articulars relative 
to t!1e good effect produced by the dis
t:rilmtion of the Chw-ity, as ro.any prove 
interesting to the public. . 

7. Fiually, the CommiUl'e of :pistri
bution will have the goodoc,;.s, at. tbe 
close of their benevolent h1bour1 to dra,v 
up a concise report of the manner in 
which tliey have applied the' fond en. 
trnstcd to. their care, accompanied.with 
iucb document:; as they lllllY dee1JJ ne. 
ce~sary, and to send the wlwle to the 
London C9mmittce, 

The Committee lll'e anxious to im
press upon the mi-,.ds of their countr)·
men, that not merely Humanity, but 
Ju!iicc· also constrains them to make 
every exertion in behalf of a people 
which Iias 3aff'crcd so severely for the 
cause of Great Britain, as. well as tho 
general, cause of Europe :-and, that, 
while we sl)are in the advnatagos do
rived from the present state of ti11Dgs, 
it behoves ue to boar. some portion 0£ 
the sacrifices)Jy whic)l, it has boon uc
e.0111pli1h11d. 
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BAPTI§T MAGA.ZIN& 

MARCH, 1814. 

-REMARKS ON THE CASE OF THE CO~.VERTED 
· THIEF. Luu: xx.111. 39-43. · 

IT ., is an. opinion· entertained by some who i~bibe what is 
called 1·t1tio11al cliristiauity, tha·t character being formed by habits 
and _habits by a:· series of actioas, sudden conversions are impos
sible. It would seem to be in support of this hypothesis that 
doubts have been suggested as to the prev,ious character of the 
,con11erted thief;· as whether his crime might not consist in some 
affair of a p0Iitical nature, which being accounted seditious, affect
ed his life, and1whether he might not upon the whole have been 
a go9d char.acter notwithstanding. _ 'fhere is nothing howe~·er io 
the story that· countennnces such a notion. He is called a" male
factor," or e1,•il-doer:, and the 'term here rendered a tl1ief signifies 
as mnch as a robber. It is-the same \vord that is used of Barra!,.. 
bas, who was a" robber and murderer." Besides, he condemn~ 
hi1'lself,; ~,,ho the~ shall go about to justify him? 

· Those '"1•ho imbibe this opinion could have nothing to say to 
a condemned malefactor, uuless it were to examine him ns to the 
reality and heinousness of }1is crimes, hoping to find him le.s
guilty 1ban was alleged. (f on inquiry they find be has been 11 

bad 'character, they must give him up as to any chauge being 
effected in this life. The gospel which they preach v.ill uot 
l'eachhis case. 'I-le must die therefore in his sins, and whither 
U1e Saviour is gone.he cannot go. 

Some that have not carried mattcrs lo thislength,have yet con
sidered the c~mvcniion· of b:1d characters as every thing but hope
\ess. They ~o not say it is impos!!ible, but conceive it be e:s.
c_eedingly improbable; ~ if the_ probabilty of a sinner's com·er· 
s1ou depended on his previous chnrncter, a~d was intlueQced by 
it. Jesus ho)vcvcr. commissioned his disciples lo preach " re
pentance and remissiori of sins, in his name, ~mong all U:ltious, 

Vol. VI. N 
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b<'gi1111ing at Ja11salcm ;" the crimes of whose inh:ibitants ill 
crucifying lhc Lord of Glory were such that compared with them 
those of ordiu~ry mal~fuctors nre but little follies. 

The doctrine of g,•ace to the chief of sinners never seems to 
he guarded in the scriptures in y,e m:mner we sometimes see it 
in hnman writings. The salvnllon of n great sinner i~ not there 
held up as n singular instance, which we are not to expect to sec 
repealed: but rather as a proof that rio sinner need despair on 
account of the m::ignitnde of his sins-" For this cause I obtain
ed mercy, that in me fir~t Jesus Christ might. shew forth all 
long·snffcring for a pattern to them who should•hereafter believe 
011 him to everlasting life. · 

'Ilic way iu "hich tl1e script1,1res· guard the doctrines of grac~ 
is not by limiting its operations, but by ir1sisting upon its 1ffects. 
'I11eJ put no questions to a sinner comi1)g .to Jesus for mercy, as 
to tl1e m~n-nitude of his sins ; but they declare without reserye 
that " If any man be in Christ, he his a new creature : old things 
ate passed away; behold all ~hings are become new," On .this 
principle let us carefully inspect the case of the .conv~rted thief, 
and apply it as we go along tp cases in our own times, · 

first, He frankly acknorrle1ges11is guilt, mul thejustice of his 
co11demnatia11. " We indeed iustly-we receive th~ <lue reward 
of olir deeds·.~,· The si~ner, ;,ho palliates or prevnric,ates as to 
any part of his conduct, is n~t a now creature; and therefore is 
not in Ch,i.st: . 

It is possible l1owever that a . convict may through: the fallibi
lity of the most upright. judge and jury, be condemned to die 
for a crime o( which he.is not guitty, although J1e has been guilty 
of many other crimes; ,\'11ile tli_erefore he acknowledges the jus
tice of God in his condemnation, he cannot in. respect of the 
proceedings of man· say with the dying thief, ''.•I ~~tfer justly." 
Such a case as this may'occ4r, and where it does; it is doubtless 
right for the party to speak the lruth. But before he is entitled 
to credit, the credibility of the evidence against_ him _requires to 
be aarefully and impartially considered. ''fruth also is con
sistent,.and very rarely devoid of evidence. Before he is entitled 
to credit in tlie denial of what has been legally prpved :igainst him, 
it should be considered also that·' he may have ~n ··interest in try~ 
ing to persuode those about him of his iunoccnce i,i respect of 
the crime for \Thich he i~ condemned to suffer, as it is Liy this only 
that he cun hope for an application baing made 011 his behalf for 
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the mitigation of his p11nishmcHt. When a compassionate minis· 
let nllo11ds o convict m sucl1 circumRlances, and hears him con
fos.~ how great a sinner he has been in other things, though as to 
crime for wliich he ia auout to suffer he is innocl'nt, he may be 
induced to uolieve him, and this the convict will quickly perceive 
aml will go on by every mean11 in his power to work up his 
feelings. The convict may even cxa;,:~erate hi8 other crimes for 
the sake of producing n belief of his innocence of the crime for 
·which he stands coudemned. Dut it ought to be conaidered that 
for .the crimes which he confesses he lies under no indictment, 
and therefore they do not affect his life : but for the crime which 
he denies, he stands- no ( only indicted but condemned-: this 
therefore affecting his life he is uiuler the stron;;cst temptation 
that can be conceived to deny it. '1110 sum is, that when a per
son is found guilty by 11Jiumar1e judge and an impartial jury, it 
may be laid down as a general rule that he is guilty, and no pro
fessions of repentance while he continues to deny it can be sin
ce1'e : and though there are particular exceptions to this rule, yet 
no convict ought to be comidercd as one of them on bis own 
bnro word, unaccompanied with evidence, especially when he is 
under the greatest possible temptation, though he were guilty, to 
wish lo be thought innocent. 

Secondly. The few things uttered by the dying thief had no 
bearing on his own temporal interest, but were the pure dictates 
of trutli and righteousness. In condemning his own conduct 
be justified his countrymen as to their treatment ef him : yet at 
tl1e.sarne time he condemned them as to their treatment of Jesus. 
If by th~ first he might be supposed to conciliate them, and in
duce them to make interest for his b('illg taken down from the 
cross, the last would have a contrary effect. H~ words therefore 
taken together must have arisen from a regard to what was true 
and right. · 

Thirdly, His rcpentnnce toward God was accompanied with 
faith t<Jward tlte Lord Jcs11-s Christ. The prayer that be offered 
\\'as that of (aith, and considering his circumstances, of great 
faith. A inan of his habits cannot be suppQ1-ed to have been 
much acquainted with the prophesies, or the miracles of Christ, 
Excepting the general notion, which mDy be considered as com
mon to every jew, that the Messiah ,vould come, he would pro
bably know little or nothing of religion. It is not unlikely that 
till J1c saw Jesus ju the hauas ·of the rulers, he knew nothing of 
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. him: and now th:it he saw him, it wns under evllry circulmtnnct 
of weakness and disgrace : his enemies were h·iumphing over 
him, his friends had mostly forsaken him, public opinio11 was 
against him, and l1is Tcry cmcifixion was deemed inconsistent 
with his messiahship. The lowliness of his condition from the 
beginning was a grent stumbling-block to the Jews, and the cir
cumstances of his death mt!st render it more, especially to one 
who had never seen him but in.this situation. Even those who 
had believed in him were made to doubt by his crucifixion. Yet 
under all these disadvantages he had the fullest conviction of his 
messiahship, or he could not have offered the prayer which he 
did, ' Lord remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom !' 
By the request to he remembered he mus.t have meant as much 
as if he had asked to be saved, and 'which implies his belief in 
him as the Saviour. Indeed he must Iiave believed him to be 
tlie Sanour, even of the chief, of sinners, or lie would not have 
hoped to be remembered by him. A self-righteous spectator 
would have cried shame on such a petition ; and l1acl he himself 
been influenced by that spirit, he might have suppressed it, as 
being unwortl,y of so great a favor. He must also have believed 
that tliis Jesus, though uow c.ii:piring upon the cross, would 
shortly be in possession of a kingdom in the heavenly world. In 
this again he was before the apostles, whose notions of Qlf earth
ly kingdom blinded their minds. FinaUy, it would seem as if 
he believed that in that blessed kingdom Jesus would 'make in
tercession for transgressors' ; why else, did he ask t~ be re1nem
bered by him ? 'D1is is certain, that if he had possessed the 
clearest views of the intercession of Christ, he could not have 
expressed himself better .. 
· How full and appropriate was the term which his heart dicta

ted. It is as if he had said, ' 'l'hink of me when it shall be well 
with thee.' He might have saiq pardou me; save me; bless me; 
but the words 'remember me ' include them all. An interest 
in Clnist's heart will comprehend an interest in all his benefit&. 
Nor was the term less appropriate to the condition of'the peti
tioner ; an outcast from society, who will remember him ? The 
public would think' no more of him; his friends would be glnd 
to forget him, as having disgraced the family: bttt'there is one 
with whom he ventures to lodge a petition, ' Lord, remember 

I' ' me. 
How shall we account fqr so lorge n portion of faith and 

8piritual understandmg in one circumstanced as. he was, a.od in 
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so short n timo ? Without divine influence it cnnnot be ac
com1terl for, but with it that wl1ich he saw and heard at the 
time wns sufficient for every purpose. ·when led to the place 
of execution, he hcnrd the answer of Jesus to the women who-
1::imented liitn, '1 Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, 
but we~p.for yourselves, and for your children: for behold the 
clays are· coming in the which they shall say, bles~ed nre the 
i.)arnm, nu<l lhe wombs that never bare, and the ,paps which 
never gay.e suck. Then sball they begin to say to the moun
tains, Full on us; aud to the hills, Cover us: for if they do 
fhcse things in a green tree, what shall be done in the dry 1" 
He hacl also heard the prayer for his enemies, when they were 
nailing him to the cross, '' Father forgive them; for they kn01v 
nol what they do." · To a heart which the Lord hat! opened, 
these sayings ,would be more than so mauy sermons. Nor was 
this all: he would gather from the very jeers of his enemies~ 
that Jesus _professed to be Christ, the Son of God, and the 
Saviour of men. Even the impenitent, thief knew this, an<l 
joined in repro:ichi11g him for it. The superscription written 
over him, Tms IS THE KING OF THE Jc,;ws, was equal to 
saying, This is the Messiah, and so contained a testimony for 
him, Qn which account thejews wished to have it altered. He 
would also percefre the spirit of the sufferer and that of his 
}Jersecutors. Altogether, he saw that he " had done· nothing 
a1T1iss ;" and his mind being open to conviction, would quickly 
admit the consequences, He must be what he professes to be~ 
Christ, the Son of God, and t.,he Saviour of the world. 

From this com-iction proceeded his petition to be remem
bered Ly him; and considering the well-known character of 
Christ, it was not Slfrprisiug that. it should be heard :md an
swered. He had declared in his discourses, " Him· that cometh 
unto me I ,, ill in no wise casl out;" and he acted up to it
" Jesus said unto him, Verily I sny unto thee, To--clay shalt 
thou be with me in paradise." Of the reproaches that were 
cast up6n him by his enemies he took 110 notice; but the prayer 
of the contrite and believing sinner arrested liis attention. .At 
n time \\1hen he was grappling with thl;! powers of darkness, and 
sustaining the lond of bumnn guilt, we should have thought he 
might have been excused from attending to individu,1l applica
tions, but a sinner can never come to hilll in an unacceptable 
time. He gives him an nmwcr of peace, nnd that without 
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~elay. Ther~ wns a ca~e in which he held tlie pctitiohc'r owhilo 
m suspense, a11cging that ' It was not meet to t:tkc the chilclre11'11 
hread,~nd cast it to the dogs;' but this wns nn urgent cosc. In 
a very little time the !>park e1f life would he e~tinguished, 1;he 
word must be mgh him, or it will be 1111a~\iliw,. Had he been 

• 0 

rcqwrcd to ascend to hea\'cn, or to descend into the deep for 
the blessing, it had been uttetly out of reach.' ·Had it bee11 
necesi.ary for him to possess a set of ,·irtuous lrnhiLq, each ac
quired by a series of ,·irtnous acts, the way had been too cir
cuitous for him: but the word of faith was nigh him, and he 
laid bold of it; with hi5 heart believing unto righteousness, and 
with his mouth making confession unto salvation. · 

As the request to be remembered includ~d :much, so did the 
answer. To be ' with Christ in paradise' not only supposes 
that his soul would exil't when separated fro1t1 his body, but 
int1mate.q the forgiveness of his sins; and all that was necessary 
to salvation. It exceeds all that he asked or thought: he asked 
to be remembered by him; and is told he shall "be with him :'' 
he asked to be remembered at a future time, he knew·not'when; 
and is assured tliat before 1he day• should end, they would be 
together in paradise. And lest it should seem too much to be 
true, he prefaced the assurance with the solemn asseveration, 
' Verily l say unto thee.' 'fhe dying man no doubt believed 
him, and rejoiced in hope of eternal life. 

But fourthly, Though assured of being with Christ in para
dise, there i.s 110 mention cif !,is making this a part of. his con
fession, or telling the spectators tkat lie was going to lteaven. 
What was said ou this subject was by Christ, and riot by him. 
Is it unnatural to suppose that the circumstances under which 
he died, would induce him to suppres11 tl1ings which might have 
been proper in other circumstances? Had he ueen a martyr fo 
the truth, he might have declared with great propriety 'that' 
though teey bad cast 1i;m out, Goel would receive him ; or had 
he died in liis bed, like other righteous men, he might have said 
with an apostle, ' If the earthly house of this tabernacle were 
dissolved, we have a building of God, an house not made with 
bands, eternal in the heavens;' but dying as a malefactor, 
whatever were his hopes or joys, hr would not be forward to 
speak of them. • If in cases where men arc b,rfl'etedfor their 
faults, the most exemplary patience loses its-g/01:I/ a11d tlw11k
'll::Ortlti11es,, much more where tJ1ey are executed for their crimes. 
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It must appear to the dJiug tliief, and I tlunk to any true 
penitent in bis situaLion, thal the ellpre~sions of a lively hope 
would have -no glory, but must rather appear incongruous and 
disgu~ting. In such ,circumsrances therefore he would rather 
chuse to steal out of the world in .11ile11ce. Duty required him 
.to acknowledge his ,sin, anJ he did_ so, without prevarication or 
;eser\'C. Let the world 1hh1k ill of his conduct; the more they 
co thi~, the better: but us to tlieir thiuking well of bis future 
state, he, di~co_vered no concern aboat it. 

· Bes)dE;s, ~xcept his ackuowledgement of the ju~tice of hi~ 
sentenc~, he Lad no claim to the credence of the spectators for 
the sin£e1'ity of his repentance. -Uulcsg bis life had been pro
longe~, he could give no proof of it: ..,.hat right then had he 
t9 exp,eft to be credited as to bis future happiness? The tcsti
mo11y of a single ~vitness \,·as not admitted in c~rtain cases under 
.tl!~ :mosaic law,; ,~·hatever therefore such a witne.qs might know 
he would not be forwaro to uller, and still less to claim credit 
for the trulh of \hat of which he could produce no legal proof: 
so the truly 'p,enitent convict knowing that he has no st1ch means 
of proving hrs, si,1cerity as he would have if bis life were pro
.louged, ,~iU J10C he eager in proclaiming it. 

The above remarks are submitt~d to the serious consideration 
of those ministers or privat~ christians who are called to_ attend 
perspns under sentence o( death. Let the case of the dying 
thief have all its weight m encouraging' us to use mean~ for their 
conversion ; but let us not hastily Batter ourse1vcs, and still less 
the unhappy convict, that we have ~ucceeded. If his supposed 
penitence be attended with an eagerne:-s to proclaim his own 
l!inceri~, and his certain expectation of future happiness, it 
should, be strongly suspected; and if with a rlenial of what has 
. ~cen clearly proved against him, or a disposition to palliate or 
prevaricate, utterly discredited. _ 

The _b_oasting language so coni'mon among convicts who pro
fess to rep~nt and believe the gospel, in· our times, has cam;ed 
aome to ask ' whether the -gallows was not the, surest way to 
heavcn11 

There certainly are principles, apart from religion, which 
account for much that in such circumstances passes for con
version. Besides what has been observed unuer_ the first remark, 
of m.en being induced to profess repentance for their other siu31 
while they deny that .for which they are to suffer, in hope of 
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saving their li\"cs, there u,:iy be 1il1'011g feeli11gs l'e~pccling a 
future state, while yet there i~ no true repc11ta11cc. When a 
man has received the sentence of death, and knows· he must 
shortly stand before his Maker, is it surprisi11g that ltis l1;eart 
fails liim? And if when his chnracter nnd co111lition are faith
fully stated to him, he weeps, is it tt;,y wonder~ I a<ld, if when 
the hope of sah-ation by Jesus Christ is held up to him, he 
catchE s at It with eagemess, as his only refuge again~t terror; 
and if a gleam of hope be thus kindled in his mind, nnd he be 
encouraged to think well of his state, it does not require tho 
supernatural influences of the Holy Spirit to cause him to rr.,eep 
for _jn_y. .And this in the account of a good ininister, whose 
desires are ardently drawn forth for his salvat1011, will render 
him an· object of lwpe. But after all, should the convict be 
pardoned, the minister, if he be wise as well as good, will have 
many painful apprehensions lest the event that terminates ha 
terrors should also terminate his religion! 

If only one in ten of those for whom hope is entertained in 
tl1e hour of terror, should~ on their lives being prolonged, prove 
truly religious characters, it is sufficient to encourage the 
11tmost efforts for the conven1ion of such unhappy men, but not 
to justify our pronouncing on every one, who dies \\'>ith apparent 
contrition, that he is gone to heaven. 

GAWS. 

CIRCULAR LETTER 
Of the N<>JJ& Scotia and Ne.n, Brumu:iclc JJaplin ihsociatio11.,. 

DELOVED BRETBRE~, 

WE rejoi~e that the God of all Grace .bas permitted us 
once more to meet, in order thut we might unitedly pursue 
the cause which we believe is beyond exprt\siion ·precious to 
the churcl~es we have the houour to represent. ·But tbe suc• 
cev; of our weak and very imperfect efforts, to· advance ,the 
important subject in vi6w, depends 8J)tirely on the blessing 
of Him who worketh all thing~ after tlie counsel of his OW1' 
will. _ 

We ~a\·e had the privilege to hear by Letters from the 
.several ,Churches wliich compose t}µ13 .Associatio,n-aom~ op-
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pcnr to be cl otl1ecl in snclccloth, and others in garments of praise. 
It refreshes our souls to understand, that the churches, in the 
111iusl of all their trials, joys and sorrows, hold fast the blessed 
mystery of Faith; and the ordinances of the Gogpel in the unity 
of the Spirit; which is the bond of perfectness : it strongly evi
dences tlrnt the foundation of God standeth sure: having this 
scnl the Lord kno,veth them that are his. 

This is _a trying day to God's People: errors prev:iiling. on 
every hand; towering professors falling into flagrant vices ; the 
love of many ,Yaxing cold; and lukewarmness is too general 
among religious people of all orders; the judgments of God are 
abroad in the earth; vast numb1,rs have been cut off by the sword; 
thousands have been destroyed by earth-quake; and a thick cloud 
is hanging o-..;e~ 11s. The womb of Providence is big with events; 
Saints and Sinners ought to tremble and fall before the great I 
AM! 

St1rely, God's hand is lifted up-" Is there not a cause?" In 
this ,and the adjacent Province, we have been higlily favoured, 
temporally and spiritually, w,ith peace and with plenty, and still 
our blessings are continued. We have the Bible in our houses; 
Ministers, and the- Gospel, in our Churches ; and we are fre
quently visited by the Servants of God in our habitations : but 
we have greatly abused our mercies. We have not so carefully 
and prayerfully perused God's word as we ought to have done: 
consequently our knowledge of it is comparatively ,·ery small; 
:i.nd the Christian warriors, through their neglect, frequently in 
in the field and time of battle, appear to disadvantage : like sol
diers, in time of great danger, who are destitute of courage, 
arms and ammu11ition. Moreover, when we attend Divine W or
ship, it too fre'luently consists more in bodily exercise than heart 
worship : let us remember, God requires the beart.-If we re 
fleet how we have spent our sabbaths, then, we shall see the pro
prop1iety of cryirig out-Guilty ! Guilty ! Have we not often 

- received and paid ·worldly visits on the Lord's 9ay; and like
wise spent much of it in carnal conversation? Upon self-ex a mi

. nation, we shall find that we are too closely joiui-d iu affinity 
with ~he \vorld. May the Lord give us a right understanding 
of the,address, question, and declaration of James: " Y c adulter
~rs and adultres.ses, know ye :1oi,:that the friendship of 1he world 
JS enmity witb God ? Wlu:~soevcr therefore will be a friend of 
the world is the enemy ·of God." Have we not been so ac1..--om-

V Qi. VI~ 0 
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modating (at lca~t some of us) to those who stnnd ngainst a 
great part of the counsel of God, tlrnt we lm\'e been tampted to 
reject '"ith disdain, ~t vcral brnnchcs of tl1e precious Gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ? and othe1-s of ns ha'l'e been underrating 
truths which angels admire ; and traditions of men hnvc been 
!'ubstituted in their places. Verily, the holy, just, and righteous 
God hath a contron~rsv with us on the account of our sins. Let 
us-speedily lay down ~ur weapons, nnd fight against our God 
no more. 

171e children of God, who feel an, npplication of the above
mentioned truths, and have a deep sense of their sins1 imperfec
tions, inward corruptions, and their abuse of the tender mercy of 
God-----are ready lo cry out, Who can stand before thC:: infinitely 
great and holy Jehovah, when he comes to render vengeuuce to 
his enemies? Trembling saints lift 0-p, your bends! the dny of 
your redemption draws nigh! the hairs. of yow· heads are a!I uum
bered. His mercy is froll) everlasting to everlasli11g upon 'them 
that fear him. Who shall lay any thing to *e cl1arge of God's 
dect? It is God that justifieth, who is he that condenmcth? 
Consider his eternal purpose, he. niade sufficiept provision for 
all his elect, so tl1at tl1ey shall stand before him with joy at the 
great day, clotl1ed in the best robe, and perfectly free from -.,JI 
sin. Let your hearts be deeply affected with his unparalleled love 
towards you. Behold ! He spared not his own Son, but. de
livered him up for us all ; how shall he not with him also freely 
give us all things? Jesus Christ is God's eternal Sou, equal witb 
bis adored Father in every unbounded perfection, and yet he took 
upon him thf' seed of Abraham, and perfectly fulfilled. the Law, 
and made infinite satisfaction for guilty and polluted sinners; and 
thousands can say, We have redemption inhis bloocl, tbe forgive• 
ness of sins. By an imputation of his perfect righteousness, 
f-inuers tl1e most vile, who are heartily willing to be saved freely 
through the unsearchable riches of, his grace, shall obtain ever-
lasting life. ; 

The Holy Spirit of God, who opens the understanding of sin
ners to see tJ1eir guilt, total depravity,· and their utter iuability to 
help themselves; tl1e same Spirit, leads them from every idea of 
Qbtaining salvation by their O\':j• Works; and leads thc.distresse<l 
~inners to the feet of the Lord i'esus Christ; aud- excites them 
to cry for mercy; and enables them t() venturo their eterunl aW. 
for timt: :me! eternity on the Fri_end of Sinners. At that mpmcnt 
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Ucnvcn opens to their view! and tl1eir redeemed and admiring 
11onls are filled with heavenly peare and raptures all· divine! 
Tbeir language is, Not unto us ! Not unto 119 ! but unto thee, 
O Lorri ! shnll ,all the glory be given ; for thou hast blessei:1 us 
with all spii•ituul hle8!ings in Christ; according to thine own in
i1nitely pure ch,,icc of us in our glorious Emanuel before the 
foundation· of ·the ,vo'rld, .that we should be holy and without 
blt11ne before1 thee•in love •. · 
· · Such -chosen, aucl redeemed I people are in an e&pccial manner 
underinfinitc ohligations1 to--f<1.1r; honor.; and: obey <God in all 
things; 11ot only from the con:siderntion that he is infinitely glo
ripns and lovely .in I Himself,' in bis L'lw, in '.the-plan-of Redemp
tion; anc;l in all his ways;, hut also.from the 'consideration that 
He hai plante<J in' thei1• heart& a •principle ,of 1.universal. obe
dience; ancl has secured 1to them their eternal lioliness and hap-
,piness. , · ; 1 I 

1Bretbrew let::ns· frequent our· closets, and .ther.e, and every 
where, plead fervently with·Gocl for his .Ministers,: for the pros
perity. of his prec;:iol'1s ca1tse, 1and• for ourselves, that we m:1y ob
tainmudl>snnctifyiog Grace, a11d,a folliassurance of our eternal 
happii1cs's.' fo such a iframe :or illiildJ .om·,: comnnmion with 
, God would be; sweet -ancl 'sensible; and ~ve should be enabl,cd 
,boldly- to confesJ . tlle Friend :of, Sinners before a: crooked nnd 
pervoi·se 1generilti/Jn; so that many .would,take knowledge of us, 
·tlmt we hat.I beeri wii:b.'~esus., ·iVle shoald endeavour to live re. 
,ligiously,atJrome, -and abroacl Jllin puhlic,. arid, m. private. It is 
oubdhty J ~11d ought ·to be. <;>tir:tleJjght, to ,filhup our seats and 
-plnces.lin,God!s Ho(1se. Byiodr. lighuhus-sliining,bofore men 
we shall be a blessing one to an0tuer, ._and.:to .our. families; and 
through-our tneam1; many,.1na.y .,bci brough'.t ,from darkness to 
,marrnllous' Jight ;. and.numbers: enco.uraged to follow their dear 
rJ ... ord and .Master ,into his.w:ater.y. tomb; itnd 'cheerfully to join 
'God's :dear• militant ·band. · ~' The .Lord . make yoi1 to increase) 
.abound -in.lov6 one towards another, and to 1aU me1,1., even ns we 
do fowatds you:. to-~he .entl: be ,-nay establish your hearts unblame
able in.holiness before God/everi om· Rither, at the coming qf 
our L.ord !Jes~LS Ch1,ist, ,vith,alLJusiSaints." Ame,i, a,nd Amen. 

Sigue·N on b-el1b.lf of tlte Association, 
·· Jo/111 Burtvu, 'Moderator. 

'Eclzrnnl Jlfa,wing, Clerk, 
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PRESERVATIVES AGAINST FALLING. 

NoTR 1 NG surely is of greater moment than for the believer to 
-continue to.the end: how awfully affecting it'must be to every 
pious miud,.to see any (like Demns) fol'snke the Saviour. "Where
fore let him that thinketh he sum6ctb take heed lest h~ fall." 
Every christian who would persevere to the end must daily live 
by faith on the Redeemer. " Abide in me and: I in you .. As 
tl1e branch cannot bear fruit of itself except it abide.in the yine, 
no more can )'C · e':xcept yo;abide in me.''-Set the L)rd. alq,·n!Js 
b~fore you,-Thou,God seefit me, s4ould be our guarcl. when ,vc 
arie tempted .to depart from that·which is right:,. ,If the. 139th 
I ,salm were written upon our· hea1is ,- it would prove a shielcL to 
us iri the time of danger. Moses endured1as seeing him who is 
invisible, and overcame the temptations of Egypt. A scusc of 
the all-seeing eye'.of our God mnde Joseph a1i he!;o fo virtue. 
" How can [ do this great wickedness and sin. ag1fo1st. God,?-

H umblcness of mind also is essential to ·our per~eye;rmg to the 
end. The .fflre way to rise is to below in,ot1r.c1,,•n cst~em. ," He 
giveth grace to thelmmble." , J\iluch. :of: o~ sJrength. depends 
upon a sense of our own weakness. ":When J,am ,v,eak tben.ain 
I strong." A humble frame of mind wilt lead -µs to Jestis; A 
sense of our own 't\'eakness will :make-'.us cry,1 '~ 1Bord; undertake 
thou for me." Butself-confidence and prideexpose:toimminent 
danger. " ,The · Lord resistelh the 'proud.''. , /~ Pride goeth 
before destructioni: and a haughty spirit before,:a fall."-,-Let us 
therefore, not be high minded, ,but fear.· We. shoU. only walk 
sufelyasl,'e.walkbumblywith:ourGod. ·'.I,. I,. 

A duo regard to the heart niust1 be our constant cares, If .we 
neglect the state of· our hearts, it is ill with. us.: . 1If ,the fountain 
remain unholy, the· streams; are•sure to be,,polluted. " Keep 
thine heart: with all diligence, for out of it ·are, the ·issues of Jife." 

A conscientious reganl IJlUSt berhad to all the means of grnco, 
'I11e hu~bandman may as weU • expect, to re11p without the toil of 
sowina and to be made rich b>'. the field1 withoudabor, as the 
Christi~n to be prosperous witboutso'wing to the Spirit: '' Watch 
and pray Lliat ye enternot into. te~ptation," . . 

" Search the Scriptures"- "H10e the word of God m your 
hearts that you sin.not against him." "Forsake-not the assembling 
of yourselves together"-•' add to your foilh virtue; to virtue know-
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ledge ; tb knowledge temperance; to lt'mperance patience; to pa• 
tience godliness; t:o godliness brotherly-kindness, and to Lrother" 
ly-kindncss charity." If these be in you, ye shaU neither be idle 
·nor unfruitful-" If you do t11ese things ye shall never fall-If 
ye hear the Saviour's words and do them, ye shall be like the man 
who built his house upon a rock. 

The falls ofthe'clpldren of God, and the di3honor done to 
the Redeemer by apostates and backslidenJ, shouJd make us 
jealous over ourselves, and·stimu1ate us to holy diligence. Can 
we; read of the sli:Js of David and Peter and not tremhle 1 Surely 
the' wounds they received-the remorse and anguish of their con
. sciences, their flo,ving tears and bitter repentance should gu:rrd 
us from those rocks ·on which they split. Let us tremble lest by 
0111• misconduct' hell should be gratified, the world triumph, In° 
fidels blaspheme, the church weep, the Saviour be wounded in 
th~ house ofhi~ friends1 tbe Son: of God be crucified afresh and 
·put_lo opeu shame.' · · 1 · · 

: 'Finally, Idt'tis l·emon1ber that we must shortly ~ive an account 
, of Ottr stewatdsbip', ; . 'We must all stand at the tribunal of Jesus. 
'What an· awful rliing to be snm91oned to his bar in a state of re
fapse1!, To liave to· say, "Otir lamps are gone out, give us oil," 
·,vlien ih,•ill be too· late-to knock when the door cannot be 
opened. 0 let us labor; that whether present or absent we may 
:be-kJcepted of11irn. In that very state we should wish to die so 
· let uS'livc, 'The Judge is at the door ! If we confess and honor 
him here, lie will confess and own us; but " i{ we deny him he 
·also ,viihleny us/' 
J'Bridli11gto11. . R. H. 

CHRISTIAN FRIENDSHIP. 

Ori9i11al 'L!ttorfrom illr. Pearce to l',lr. Jos}rna Thomas. 

\. 

Rev. and dear sir, " 
Birmingham, Dec. 21, 179'2. 

You request me to send )Oll a "brief sketch of the character 
of my late dear friend and brother l\lr. Josiah Evans, whilst he 
was at Bristol ;" nor will my affection for his memory or the 
pleasw·e I _ta),:.c in obliging you suffer me to refuse it. My ac
quaintance with him indeed was but of a short date, for we ucvcr 
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s:i.w cnch other till we met at the Academy, .aud he had not been 
there above 18 mouths before the ill state o(l,is health ouliged 
him to leave it, since which tinlc•l ham never seen him but once-

Butl had not long kuown him oefo,re l di5covernd that union 
of good qualities in his heart which commanded my affoction 
and respect, and distinguished him as ,n prqpcr , person · to 
select for the peculiar intimacies of pious frie1,1dship. · O,ur npart
mcnts were adjoiuing; we iipent most of.the hours .of relaxntiou 
together, and in a few weeks felt a mutual attachmeut. I ueliev,e 
I had more advan~ges for ascertaining his .real~harncter thari 
either of our Jellow studcnL--; for he was rn.ther.,of a -reserve~ dis-
11osition, and made sure of a f~iend before he , Jaid ,open hi.s heart 
with any degree of frccdotl) and confidence. · , , 

I found him possessed ofan equabable temper ofmind, seld_ow 
agitated to au undue degree atthe changing scenes arom~d. ·h\m, 
,but steadily pmsuing that object to which the ma_t\trcst delibe,r:n
tion directed him. · He was not hasty indeed_in.determiuing,.~11t 
-"·hen he had once 'resolved he was,g~n/lrally iµfJ.~,;:ible:. ,p~rl1nps 
he was too _pos~tivc ; hut it is cer~\n Jhat at1 ,err.or ~ere)s not fiO 
injnrious to a .student .as the opposite extr~Il,I,':: R<;s.oluti,o,rni 
·hastily formed are in genenl as hastily abandop,ed,; an_d 10Jjµ~~ 
disposed to these sudd.e11 revoh1tions cannot r;t>,a~e tl1ose,ap~u,~~ 
which attend aperse\'criugapplication . . , I _. ,; ,,) 

Mr. J. Evans had one.essential :q~alificatio(l fpr :Frienp~hip:; 
~nd that was faitltfulness. I beli~ve ,}le never, tliscei~e.d1 :iny 
thin,g in my temper o(condt1ct which he thought -Woµld,,~edi;i;
jurious to my proficiency as a student or lo my-,&piri,(na!ity, ,v-s ,a 
chnstjan (after our intimacy commeuced2 but· he ,wa~c.hed :the 
first suitable opportunity of laying it before me with the reasoi;is 
of his disapprobation. On some of ·these occasions he would 
urge his friendly admonitions <md counsels with such affec
tionate eloquence that th~ result h~s· been our: retiring together 
with tears lamentiug om mutu,1I imperfections before · God, 
and beseeching wisdom and grace from above to omame1'1t 
our profession, and in e\'ery slf"p to pursue something worthy of 
our beinu and ch'arn.ctcr Some of the moments ,ve have thus 

0 . 

spent I believe were marked with as true humiliation of: heart as 
iny '\'l'e ever knew; for -as we did not conceal-the various states 
of our minds from each other; we hnd no occasion to, restrain 
our feeling and guard our expressions- in' these-exercises; on the 
contrary we felt as mueh freedom as though· we hn<I been epa1:t, 
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;,.c1 realized tlic presonce of none but 9ur Maker. "A world for 
rndt africml, to lose, iR gain." 

As a cl~ristian Vis view~ df evangelical truth were (according 
my judgmenl) clear nnd crmsi!!tent, bis faith in them was without 
wnvering, and the ioOuencc they had upon his heart and conduct 
was universal and permanent--he lived near to God-he watched 
over the state of his mind daily-I never found him unprepared 
for spiritual conversation-the things of God lay nearest bis heart, 
and" from thi: abunrlance of the heart the mouth speaketh.'' His 
letters abound in good and pious sentiment and I esteem the few 
I have in po1:1session as " apples of gold in baskets of silver." 
I neve.r pemse them without some advantage, and by ttiem, 
though cJead, he yet spe·aks to me and ~elps me to converse with 
.him •. 

He biq fair for great IIBt:fulness in the Ministry. A strong 
understanding, a becoming gravity of manner, an ardent desire
for usefulness, a manifest tenderne'ss for the interests of fiis hear
ers,· and 1nanly' zeal· for the glory of God; a general choice of the 
most evangelical subjects, together with a happy talent at in
tl'oducing the figurath1e parts of scripture to illustrate the sub
jects he discoursed on, were nil united in his public services, and 
it is no wonder· that he was generally acceptable to serious chris
tiaus, Nothing seemed wanting to make him erninently popu
lar in E11gland (for I hear he was so in Wales) but a ·more per
fect acquaintance with the idiom of the language, and bad it seem
ed good to the Rend of the churc.h to have continued him a few 
years longer he would no doubt hav~ .fiiled up this deficiency, as 
his application was equal to, his health, and his improvement to 
his application. I • 

'TI1e removal of one who promised so much usefulness to the 
chnrches of- God i~ among those mysteries of divine providence 
which c:111 for the f!lOSt unsuspectiug confidence in the unerring 
wisdom and unchanging faithfulness of him who though" he girnLh 
no account of any' of his matters" unto mau, yet " doeth ail 
things well.'' 

Yon, i.ir, are better acquainted of the particulars of my late 
friend's illness µnd decease than I nm-1t suffices that I han 
borne an honest though brief and i~perfect testimony to his "·or~1 
"-7[ atn hai,py in the coulidouce of your approbation frou: 
your p-en·onal arqoain'nncc with this pious JOnth, and whilst l 
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c-ontcmplatc and admire his character t hope I ran say" Seqttor, •
although l must lament that it is "uon cquis passibus. 

I nm, dear sit-, with alfeclionalo respect, 
Your obliged frieu<l an<l junior brother, 

S. PE11RCE. 

LORD'S-DAY TRAVELLING. 

Tn E serious reader of the holy scripture well knows that 
remarkable stress is laid on the sin of David in a particular case, 
because it had made the enemies of God to blaspheme. All 
sin is the trans~ession of the di,~ne law; but all sin is not 
equally conspicuous to the world ; and therefore some sins may
not be productive of equal mischief to society with ·qthers. 

Persons professing godliness are under the most solemn ob
ligations to make their light shine before men~ to the intent that 
God may be glorified: but when instead of this, they make their 
sins to appear before men, the cpposite effect is produced.· I 
refer in particular to persons professing godliness travelling on 
the Lord's-day, and provided they can manage it to get to a place 
of worship to attcn4part of the day, the afternoon, and evemng, 
they do not seem to think that they have committed any sin by 
employing the former half of the day in travelling: and from,the 
general propriety of such persons' conduct, I am led to think, 
that they do not admit the moral obligation of the christian sab
bath, but thiy regard it as quakers do, viz. a convenient oppor
tunity for religious assemblies, rather ,than a law of the new 
testament. I admit those exceptions which come under the 
articles -of absolute necessity, _and acts of mercy, this is a point 
which is clearly settled by the Son of God. . But l speak from 
personal knowledge, I have known members of chnstian church
es travel nearly fifty miles up to London, on the Lord's-day, and 
afterwards attend at places of religious worship: but in. what a 
state of body· and mind may be easily ~uessed. This saves 
tl1em nearly a ·day to their secular concerns, and gives them tl1e 
weans of retw·ning home to their business sooner than otherwis13 

But can thes~ people wonder that the ungodly who. live in 
tlieir neighborho<>d, and see these things should be hardened in 
their sins, and continue the habitual practice of profa1111,1g Out 
Lord's-day, and remain proof against rebuke ? 1111rel,r n9J;.. 
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tf the~e prof es~ors clo not believe the chri~t:nn sabbath to b~ 
obligatory, let them honestly avow it; that we may know ht)w 
to tr«:at lh~, or in wh:tt point of light to view them : and let 
them scriowly consider, io what light their cond11<;t appears 
to the God offruth; in what ligl1t tu the minister's of CIJri!it, 
,vhosc ministry they thus d1sre~ard; in what ligl1t to the church 
of Goel, whose public te!itimpny ngainit unrighteousne3s they 
weaken; or !'et them think o·n their co.nduct in a pomt of view 
which will perl1aps tohch 1hem more sensibly, namely, whether 
they 111:iy not expect divine providence to curse their secular 
affairs, and se·nd a withering blast up<>ll their 'gains ol,tained at 
the expense of his holy word--..:.his honor-and the public credit 
of the church of Goel? Fiballv, it maynot be indecorou~ to 
sug~est, thafour chui'ches sh·o11id bi: remar~ably vigila11t over this 
particulard eviation fi om christian mor;tlit y and be prom pt in tl1ei'r 
censures. ' 
Ju;,uaiy '26. 1814. BEAU-DE-SERT. • 

ON DEr\.Tll. 

0 N ~ of iiie mo~t ~tiblime and. iiiteresiing subjects oo whicli 
which we din meditate is death. It is associated in the mind 
with all tbe, i:eaiities of the invisil>le world-with the shades of 
Tophct rind with the glories of Paradise. 1t is au event iu 
,,liich God, .Ang~ls and, Devils are inter~sted. 
. the death of the 1·ighteOllll is an ·event in wliicl:~ the Deity 
lakes 1>lcasure. J'liecious in die sight of the Lord is' lhe death 
of liis s'aints. Angels iilio are inieres·ted iu their denti1. Laza
ru~ <lied and ,vas carried by the angels into A~raharn 's bosom. 
'l'l1ey are ri1ii'listering spirits sent fortli to miuister unto them 

, ,\lbo sl1al}'be'beirs ofi.alvatio'i'i. l-lavtrigconducted tl1em through 
this Val~ o't teats~ they \Vilt see them saiely lo their rathei-'s bou.se. 
'fhe's'pihts· or lh~j'ust crn:irici11atcd from ,he flesh, are conveyed 
o'rider the gWaidian'shi'p cl a1igcts to the gates of the new Jern
sa'IM1, ,Vh'ere lll~tl\(nks otheis will salute them with celestial music, 
nnnom'ice their a1'ri'vaf on lhe nc:h't:nly frnntiers, and hail them 
as c~mi·aniot\s for Eternity. Those philanlhrnpic spirits are de-

. ' 
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sirous that heaHin should be full. The bnnishment of BclzcLub 
nnd his colle'agues in rebellion has occasioned their seats to he 
vncatecl, and the saints at death shall fill them up. 

The De\·ils also arc interested in the death of the wicked. 
1l1e ruin of the souls of men is their employment and their plea
sure. It is 1l_1e only pleasure those miserabl<' beings are permit
ted to experience. Satan, the arch-fiend, goeth about like a 
roaring lion seeking whom he may devour, and death is the. period 
when he seizes on his prey. The death of every wicked man 
affords him a new proof of the success of those strataaems which 
lie first employed for ruining our first parents; and gives him a 
uew occasion for malicious triumph. 

The most important and affecting light in which death can ~e 
Yicwe_d is, as -a cmse pronounced by God upon the h·uman l'ace 
on accoimt of sin ; it is appointed unto· all men once to die. The 
righteous, in common with the wicked, are expoi.cd to the stroke 
of mortality ·as well as to every other tcmp1nal ·evil. For we 
lm;e all sinned and come short of the glory of God. There is 
none that doeth good, no not one : and the wages of sin is death. 

Death is either in the highest degree dreadful or desirable. It 
is either an Angel of light or a Demon of destructioo-

De.itb, 'us a melancholy day, to those 1hnt have 110 GoJ: 
"'hen the poor son I is forood away, to seek her last abode, 

Having euj~yed the pleasures of sin, they must then experience 
its miseries alone. Its pleasures ~ere but for a season; its mi
series will endure for ever. The christian however in the pros• 
pect of dissolution may adopt the triumphant language of the 
apostle Paul, 0 death where is thy sting? 0 grave where is thy 
Yictory? the sting of death is sin, the strength of sin is the law, • 
but thanks be to God who giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ.- Death will introduce him into the joy of 
his 'Lord. He will never more experience the hidings of hi~ 
FatJier's face, for he shall <)well for ever· in the light of his 
countenance. The cares and occupations of the present world 
allow the christian but little tnne for dcvotio•ial exercises and 
lieavenly ir,tercours~, but in the future state he shall enjoy per
petual communion with the Father and .with his Son Jesus 
Christ. Here he knows but in part, but there he shall know 
even as he is known. 

After death no alteration can take pf acc in our character or 
condition. He that is holy will continue holy stiJJ, and he thnt 
iii !ii thy will continue fil lhy still. If we have neglected I.he things 
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that belong to our everlasting peace, they will t~n be· for ever 
hid from our eyes. The opportunities we h:ive lost of obtain
ing srilvation shnll never be regained. Our sins shall remain un
pardoned. The Bible, with its warnings-its threatenings-it~ 
promises and con~olattons, 11hall be for .ever clogcd upon us. 
eurfalse and visionary 'hopes of heaven shall be' destroyed, ancl 
our ,vorst fears shall be realized in hell., For there is no work 
nor device nor knowledge in fuc grave. Death too will deter
mine. for ever the condition of the righteous. It will place them 
beyond the reach and influence of those who would endanger 
their spiritual welfare. 

Sin, their worst enemy before, shafi vex their eye~ and can no mor«'.: 
Their inward foes ·shall all be slain, 11or so.tan break their peace a:;ain . 

That foul spirit is permitted for a short time to range this lower 
,vorld, but he shall never again disturb the happiness of heaven , 
where the saints shall remain eternally secure in the fi iendship of 
God. 

An event w11ich so nearly concerns us, It becomes us freqneot
ly to call to mind. We should blend the idea of mortality with 
eve1y thing around us. All nature is falling into decay. The 
most permanent obj~cts are destined to exist but a little while . 

-The sua shall be darkened-the moou be turned into blood, and 
€very star shall fall from heaven. 'I11eir instability should re
mind us of our own spetdy removal. The passing funeral-the 
open grave-the tolling bell-should remind us of it. The pale 
collntennnces and emaciated frames of our fellow creatures should 
remind us of it-our own infirmities should remind us ofit. There 
are some whom all these fail to impress with a sense of their mor
tality. 'I:hey have so frequently dismissed the idea from their 
minds that i.t seldom disturbs them-they can dreain of long life 
,even in passing through a church-yard sun·ounded by tomb--stones. 
May we take warning from tl1e death of others to prepare to 
meet our God, since our own <lepa1ture shall summon us into 
liis presence. May we never take. our repose with9ut seriously 
reflecting that our slumbers may be interrupted by the visions 
of Eternity ; for whether we thmk of death or not, he is silent
ly advancing towards us through the darkness of futunty, and 
in some unexpected moment may hurl his dart into our bosoms. 
Moy we learn therefore so to -nu tuber our days as to apply our 

· hearts unto wisdom. 

Goo,lnarm'sFitlds,Jan, 23, 181-i. P. Ii-. 
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P·rivileges of petso~is not cltristiined. · 
, 

To the ~ditor oftl1e Daptist Magnmnc, .. 
l have often heard it said that Children who have not been 

christeucd in the Church of England fonn_ have not the. privi• 
leges of those who have been so christened; aud I have lately 
been surprised a~ hearing of a wido\'V, who was a member of !I. 
Baptist church, taking her children to be christened in the 
Church of Euglan~ in order to enlarge their privileges with 
respect to worldly things. I was bom of Baptist parents; wli~ 
named and registernd by o Baptist minister; and tiave always 
thought myself entitled to equal privileges as though l hild be:en 
christened by any of the Bishops; I wish some of your cofres'. 
pondents would give a full explanation of the subject thro1c1gh 
the Baptist Mogazine, to do away all mistakes respecting it. 

. ' •J. Ii. 

011, Jlf arriage. 

Would it be sinful for a young person, professing christianity, 
to connect her.!.elfin Marriage with a young man, ,vl10 professes 
christianity also, but is of a different pel'suasiou 1 ' 

C.R. 

JJieaning of certain Hebrew Words. 

IDEOTES wishes to ask sornc of the Readers of the .Baptist 
l\Iagazine who are skilled in the Hebrew Language--:--

} . W11at is the meaning of the word which-our translators hav~ 
rendered Rigliteousness in Psalm Ii, 17 ~ David prays, De
liver me from hlood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou God ~f niy sal'rn
tion, and my tongue shal! sing aloud of thy Righteousness, or 
,Justice, as wme tranij1nte it. 1t is not said, I will sing of thy 
mercy or grace. 

2.- '"·Lat is- the meaning of the word rcn<lered mercy in 
Psalm lvi, 12. Also unto thee, 0 Lord, hclongetl1 nicrcy; for 
thou rendcrcst to n·cry man accord\rig Co hi.:i work. 
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ffiELAND. 

' 
To tl,,, Editor, of t/1~ Bapli,t 11:agazme, 

SIR, 
I was pleased with ,u Nole to the Addr~$ in behalf of the Ba}J

tist Churches in Ireland, published in the Magazine· for January,· 
intimating_" that measures wn·e taking to form a Society fro~ whic~ 
the Jris!t ltiner<J_nt.migM be ultimati:(IJ assistrd." You will pcm1it 
me to iuform . th9se p~rson,s fror,:i w hoµi I have receiv!'{l a Jew 
poui1ds for this 9bject, that the amount,· with their names, si1all 
br giv~ io tb.~ ';[',;ea.j,urer of the fflid Society, when if.: bOJl ex
i,stepce, I tru~t ~llat. your: readers will not ., thjnk .me_ iutrn,sj~c on 
this st,bje~t, .jf I .. eJlp,~css my ear111;st rlesixe tba~ " th~s~ :~easurcs'.' 
111ay not _be, defo.y~d •. An i~oer~ncy having for. i~s ·object, tfi.e 
ma/wig manfht 1tl~~ savou1· ·of ilie lrr_iq~(e.dge ,of C,~ri,,st ~n mrJJ 
11/ace, .must be jinportant; but ju 110 part <?f the UJJited ~ugdo~ 
is it of so much .~on~cnt, as ~n Irela~ll. ,: Eqgland, Scotland~ anc;l 
Wales, a1·~ ~ready f<;l'filizd with ~h~ dews of gospel-iuflumce; 
but the Sistl!r Is,le still exhibit~ the "1eia~d1oly con'-1-ast • t() their 
mo~-a~ cµltivatiop,.,aµ~ is in Lh~s i.ense perJUitted to form the desert 
:of u'te empire: ·: ·· , · , 

Are then the diJliculti.e~ opposed to (he br_eakjng up of tI1is 
fallo~ 'ground' u1surmounfable l Certainly not-The land we_ speak 
of is not "afar off"-its inhabitants are not "tl1c people of a 
strange 1anguage'1 _:_our vemaculu1· t~ngue is. spoken in all tJ1eir 
provinces--their superstitions, their prejudices, even their strong 
holds of popery, present no insum1.ollll1al.iie barrier to lheadrnnces 
of our co~pa_ssion. . . , · , , _ 

h:,eland, aliaudoned, a, it, baa been to the desolatio11 we have 
described, cau yet furnish abundant p_roof that the preaching of 
Christ crucified is' aJike the ,visdom of G9l:i, and the power of God 
unto salvatio.FI., T!1.e efforts of au enlighteue~ ieaJ, whenever she 

'bhi' enjoyed' tliein, hi.fr~ ,been mar~ed by traces of adequate 
' - .Ji, ' ' . ' 

SU~Cf5S, . . • . _ _ ! 

T4e labours of ev.ang.el1cal clergymen, o~ mcthodists, ap.d µ\hers, 
h_ave already brougJ1t into the· glociqus Jil>e1ty of ~be. children of 
God, thousands pf these sous of Erin, who a few years sj11c;e _wcri; 
led' captive by the devil" at his w_ill; and some of them i,roµag,1!~ 
tlieJaith which once they would gladly have ~estwyed. 

Letters frorn this' co111lti·y are uow l.ieforc me. One of my cur
respo1idcrits says, "We l1ave been obliged for the pre,cnnu ~ire 
Ull lwQ places wu~re we lmd p1·e.aching 'for want of mram,, A 
fricuil' from Euglnnd rei.iding ten miles distuut; ,ins with 1uc bfi 

Vol. VI. Q 
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l'\'Cllin!!', to request prl'aching al hi! house. He says there au: 
11vc hundred persons liviu~ in the village, most of them protcs
tnqls; and that he knows of but one serious chdstlan among them, 
all besides arc perishing for l11ck of knowledge! Ireland, he adds, 
has long bei>n ni>glectcd, now there appears a disposition in many 
places to hear the gospel with avidity. If the friends of Clnist 
combine their clfurts, who can tell but the wildcmess may soon 
blossom as the rose.'' · 

Another writes, "I hope you will do something for poor lrl!
land. There i~ abundant room for your ·exertions without inter
fering with others ; make a beginning in the name of the Lord 
our G~d- Your Mission to India has been productive of much 
fruit; I long that you may have fruit here also. 0 that mission
aries would come over to ~ with a lai·ge portion of the spirit of 
dear glorified Pearce!" A third, a resp~ctable Predobaptist, urges 
tJ1e su~ject also; and nil with whom I have had correspondence, 
are anxious that Ireland should be annually visited by some one of 
onr ministering brethren from this side of the water. · 

I appeal therefore to your readers, to our whole deno~uioation, 
whether Ireland has not hitherto unanswered claims on OUR 
utmost efforts; and whetlrer while she is loudly crying " come 
over and help us," we are not called to redeem lost time, an~l to 
employ all the means in our power in seeking the salvation of her 
people 1 

JOHN SAFfERY. 
Sali1l111ry, Februa1"JI 7, 1814. 

Papers from the Port-folio of a. Minister. 

Indian 1lfa11ners aRd Customs. 

Burning a {eprr to deatli.-Extract of a letter from brother W. 
Carey, jun. dated Cutwa, Sept. 7, 1812: "Last week I witnessed 
the burning of a poor leper. A ·pit, about ten cubits in depth was 
dug, and a fire placed at the bottom of•it. The poor man rolled 
himself into it, but instantly on feeling the ftl'e begged to be taken 
out, and struggled hard for that purpose. His mother nnd sister 
however .thrust him in again; and thus, a man who to all app~r
ance might have surv'ived some years longe1·, was crueny Lurnt 
to death. I find that the practice is not uncommon in these 
parts.'' The practice of diseased persons, and especially those 
heavily atfl icted with the leprosy, drowning themselves is very 
eo1.1111on, and is rccommendl'(.f in I he writings of the Hind11os. 
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This poor Wl'c.tch died with the notion that by thus _purifying hi, 
body in the fire he should 1•cceive a happy transmigration in to a 
Jiealthful body; whel'cas, if he had died hy the disease, he would, 
after four births, have appeared on earth a leper again. 

Jlfam1crs of t/1c S!tllclzs, coJJ1municated by a jriend ,tt Lucll1ana i11 
tltc Sliikli co1111t1:,.1.-The Hindoos, who form the bulk of the po
pulation in this district, seem to be infinitely Jes, attached to their 
religion than the Hindoos of other JJarts of the country. I have 
observed ho religious ceremonies among them, unless an annual 
washing in the Sutlege may deserve that name. 

The custom of burning women with the bodies of their husbamh, 
does uot obtain here; but the equally horrible custom of rnnr
(lcring their female infants is very common among the rajpoots 
l\Iusulmans, who :ire very numerous around this. One of these 
follows had been induced, by the tears and entreaties ·of his wife, 
to sp1ue the life of a daughter born to him, The girl grew up, 
and had arrived at the age of thirteen, but, unfor1unately for her, 
ha<l not been ·demanded in marriage by any one. The rajpoot 
began to apprehend the. danger of her llr"ingtng a disgrace upon 
the family, and resolved to prevent it by putting the girl to death. 
Shortly iifter forming this atrocious design, he either overheard, or 
pretended to have overheard, some of. his neighbours talking of 
his <laughter in a way that tended to. cncrease his fears, when, 
bccommg outrageous, he rushed upon the poor girl, and cut her 
licad off. The native magistrate confined him for a year, and 
seized all his property. But this was only because the girl wus 
marriageable; infants are murdered with perfect impunity. 

" The Shikh religion is more accommodating than that of the 
Hindoos. The most henious ojfcnce is expiated by making a feast 
for twenty or thirty brethren. This feast consists of 11 kind of 
sweetmeat, called kura, made of meal, ghi;e, and sugar. This 
they are·extremely fond of; and if tl1e person giving the feast can 
prevail upon any one of his guests to cat so much that he shall die 
of repletion, he considers bimsclf as not only absolved from all hii 
sins, but a most fortunate man. I was desirous to know what, in 
their opinion, was the greatest crime a Slu'kh could commit, and 
was informed that it -ivas the killing of a cow, ·even by accident • 
. " There is a Shikh priest here, who once a week reads a por

tion of their sac1·ed writill~S to a small con~re1;11tion of ten or 
twelve of his own communion. He told me that he reads and 
)>rays three hours every day. But this, he ~ays, is an act of su
)lf'rerogation. . There is no obligatio.n on him to pray unless 11er
fectly disengaged from other business. ' If I pray,' says he, ' it 
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is well ; i( I do not pray, it is not am is~.' I saw him some days 
ngo in such a state _as ronvinced Ill(', that lie had, that day nt 
least, pa1tl rnore attention to his bottle than to his book. 

" The 1\'lusrtlmnns of this place have ~ome of the exteriors of 
religion; but they have no truth, l!O honesty, no humanity. The 
Hiudoos inform me, that previously to our coming hither, the 
Mu.:.ulmans were all notol'ious robbers, and murdercl's of course. 
They arc now rc.slrainecl by the fear of the gib!Jct. They are 
superstitious, bigoted, ,md intolerant. One of them i1iformed me 
that they !JSed to amuse themselves in throwing bullocks -blood . 
npon the ~oors of the Hiudoos. Some time ago they seized an 
idol belonging to a Shikh, loaded it with contumely, and cast it 
iu a wclL The Shikh e,;.claimed louc\.ly agaiust tht Mttsulmans 
,rhom he C<!llcd sacrilegious wretc~cs, aµd. to whom he gave his 
heart)' malediction. They exulted. over his distress, and llJUilt
ingly told him, "We have tl!r:Q}VU y(!ur god i11to a well; ~o· you 
throw ours in if you can. What ~ stupid blockhead, you must be 
to worship a god that can neither .protect y9u ~o_r himself.'' Yet 
there are here the shrin~s of two .. Musulman saints,, to which these 
higots pay a degree qf veneration that falJs little· sJ1ort of the 
SbilJ1 idolatry. There .is a, thir4 sh~·ine a~ a place called. Julun
dun1, al/out twenty miles from thjs, that . i~ _r,eg~rfled with still 
greater \'eneration. The, to111lt is nine )~9s l1m~, and the holy 
man is Silld to. h_ave iie~ of that gigantic_ size,_. ~nd t.o lrave sur-. 
passed all other saints as much in piety as in statmr. Vas_t mul. 
titudes visit this tom~ in the hop!!S of engaging t4e, goo9 offices 
of Eeinaum Nasil' (for tbit was the name of this oano1.1ized Maho
metan) who is sa_id to be extremely bou11tif1d tn his petitioners. 
The boon solicited is always of a. temporal DJl~ure, an4 if, by 
chance, one person in ten thousand have his wilhes gratified, it 
}.eeps up unimpaired ,the_ reputation of the holy relics. A small 
offering of cowries is made by eval'y 11erson.who: vi&ils_ the tomb; 
and thi., from some lacks ofpersonJ;, amounts to. a 'ban4some per
quisite for the Moj)jawir. - This gentlcm_an ke~p.s au account of 
tb.e most remarkable inii'aclcs, of which he has gpt a catilogue a_s 
Jong as the pedigree of a Welsh nobleman." 

,ilDbitOtltP.• 

. .~r. LAIKI;AND .. ; . 
Mr. Steplitn La1klancf died at 

South Shields, iu lhe county of 

Durham~ Nov~mber 27, 1813, 
aged-49 years, after being seveu 
wecl1s ill of a fever, du'ring whic;b 
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Jie bore liio Affllction with gteat 
IJ'tlmility nml resignation to the 
will of God. Ou taking medi
cine he u.sed to pra v l'n mcstly, 
that tho mean~ inte.nilt'd thereby 
might be blessed !!_n<l have the 
desired effect, if so It pleased 
God, whose will be done. In 
his Affiiction one of the brcf.hren 
visited him frequently, and asked 
l1iD1 how be was, and he an
s,,·ered, ' I think I am better,' 
and at one iim'e " Weari,orni:". 
nights and days are appointed for· 
nic, but it is Qod's will, blessed 
he his name." He oflen said, 
«·brother I longed to see you 
this Night, the ·house is quiet, 
voil will go to pr~yer with me a 
few minutes." He was a pious 

, cbristian, and beloved by all 
who were ac<[uainted with him. 
He firmly believed in sovereign, 
free and unmerited Grace, and 
p;irticular · redemption through 
the atonement' of Jesus Christ, 
HeJ.·e ,christians are reminded of 
the faith, suifedngs, conduct, 
usefulne,s and happy death of a 
ch1isti!lll bt'other, and constl'ained 
to admit the reality of l'eligion, 
desiri~g more ~f its influence ori . 
their minds, wh\ch may streugthen 
~jeii· hearts t]1at they may be 
sober, aml hope to the end for 
the grace which is to be brought 
to us· at the revelation of Jesus 
Christ. The deceased would· 
frequently rehea1\se the followi~g 
verscs-:-

1Inst<1, my holoved, fetch my soul 
U)> to thy blest ab,,do: 

El,}\ for my spirit lo11!;s to sec 
l\1y Si1vh;,11r and my God. 

Thoro shnll I see, 11nd hcl\r aml kuow 
~11 I <lcsir'd aud wish'd below, 
Aud every JlO.WCr fli1d sweet employ 
In that ~tO{Iml worl~ of joy. 

This brother was a lively 
Christian, h11d great grace and 
gifts to pray, and aseriucd all to 
t~e grace 6f {Joa, as it,reigas in 
r1ghteoumess unto eternal life 
throu,4h oHr Lord Jesus Chri~t. 
He was '1lessed with humility and 
submission in trouble, loved the 
brethren, and longed for the 
prospnity of the cau.se of God ; 
a lovii1g, affectionate and tender 
husband and parent. He often 
prayed for the church of Christ, 
its pastors and brethren ; aH 
niiss1onaries to the Heathen, and 
the Go~pel's universal sptead. 
• He was. first brought to the 

light of the gospel by hearing a 
sermon concerning H1e thief on 
the cross, he then saw his awful 
state by nature, and sovereign 
grace and God's electing lo\·e 
were afterwards made manifest to 
him, by attending the means of 
g·race. Between four ,and five 
years ago he att<>nded with a few 
baptists at a meeting for pro,er, 

.and was a·great blesi.i.ng to thern. 
On searching the scripture! dili
~cntly, after about two. years, he 
was constrail1ed to follow Ilic 
Redeemer in his appointed ,r.iy, 
by observing the ordinance of 
baptism as it was once delivered 
to the suints; he npplied to the 
particular baptist church, North 
Shields, wll'ere the Rev. Robert 
Imery is. the alllicted pastor, after 
relating the dealings of Goll with 
his soul, to the satisfaction and 

.joy of the church, he ,v-.is bap
tiied and received iuto full com
munion about three yean ago, 
and so continuetl till God was 
pleased lo remove him to the 
church triu1uphaut, to sing praise 
to the Lamb that iits on the 
t)irone for ever. The day before 
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he died he expressecl an camcst 
d<'sirc to go hom<', his pious wi(e 
said to him, ' Your IH•a'l'enlv 
home 1' he auswered, • Y cs, my 
heavenly Home.' · 

the church, she wns 0110 of the 
tirst to st)bsel'ibe to its· suppo1·t, 
nml eontmucd a steady fiiend • 
often blessing the Lol'd for send: 
ing hi, gospel to her, whell 
thl'Ough hel' nllliction, which was 
a dl'opsy, she could not have 
gone after it. 

The Death of this brother was 
improve<!_ the Lord's-clay after
noon, Dec. 12th, at the baptist 
church, North Shields, in an af
fectionate sermon by the Rev. 
W. Nichols, from &vel. 14. J 3. 
" And I lu:ud a voicr. fnmi hca
t•m saying unto 111~, Blessed are 
the dead which <lie in the Lord, 
from henceforth, yea, saitl, ,the 

As tl1e chapel was built near 
her house, and it might be truly 
said she loved the house of Goel ; 
not only on a sabbath, but on a 
week night, she considered it an 
honour to meet with her popr 
friends at a prayer meeting, and' 
often said they expressed the 
very desire of her soul in their 
broken petitions. She was the 

spirit, that they may n:st from 
their labou,·s, and tl,eir wodts do 
follow tl,em.''-

l\Irs. P. GOODALL, . 
The subject of this memoir 

was bom a few miles from Wel
lington, Shropshire, i11 a village 
destitute at that time of the gos
pel of Christ. When not more 
than ten or twelve ~-ears of agt·, 
she was seriously impressed with 
the ,·alue of her soul, and often 
retired alone for prayer. Ou 
l1er w:iy to ,vest Bromwich~ near 
thirt)• :years ago, throl!gh her 
marriage to a res1,ect:ahle trades
man, she felt a great concern 
that as she understood tJ,e gos
pPl was preached at West Brom
wich, she might know that gospel 
for herself; which very soon after 
was the case, bv mea119 of a ser
mon she heard preached by a 
Mr. Moss; and for many years 
she found the wap of Zion her 
delight, and was an ornament to . 
that gospel she had found the 
poller of God to her sah'atiuu •. 
The writer· became acqu;iinte<l 
with her about six -years since, 
i;oon after the baptist cause began, 
at West. Bromwich, au<l though 
i>bc <lid not become a rnem her of 

/ 

subject of many fears, and ge
nerally complained of her owu 
unworthiness. One of the last 
tim~s she heard the gospel, the 
snbJcct was, · Tl,ou /mowest nil 
1/,ings, lltou knowest t/111t I love 
tlwe. She was much melted un
der the discourse, and on her 
way home, was expressing wirh 
tears her fear to adopt Peter's 
words, she felt -herself so unwor
thy. But again replied, "blessed 
be his name, I do love him." 

She was many months con
fined with affliction, and at the 
sume time an afflicted husband; 
bnt bore it with truly christiau · 
patience and resignation. I be
lieve every d,ay blessing Gori 
tl1at in the> aflliction they had 
every comfort of life, of whieb 
ruan5· she regarded as more wors 
tliy were. dc~titute. The writer 
9fren viaited her, and she always 
requested some time lo be spent 
in prayer. Iudee<l she loved 
prayer, but liated sin. It was 
a point with her even to pray fo1· 
a blessing upon her 111edicine, 
when she took it. 

A fc,v weeks before her death 
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RIil' wa» mouruing her darkness Downing, ,inn, Newea!>tle-upon
ond daad1wss, and seemed much 'fyn~, a.~ed 2.1 years. She wa, 
cast down. She was told of the born at Birmingham, Dec. 22, 
1•oven.111t ptomiscs, and of the 1783. Her parents brought her 
faithfulness of a covenant God: up to attend the established 
after the writer left her, tliat pro- church; but there seems t" have 
misc came to hn remembrance been no experimental knowledge 
with great comfort, Fear not for of the trull1, till about the seven
/ am wltl, thee, be not di&ma_ljed, tcenth year of her age. Prior to 
I am thy God. From this 'time this period she was a pharisee. · 
the cloud broke, aud her fears and thought if she attenderi 
were dispelled, and she might church twice on tbe Lord's-day, 
truly be called a triuinphant saint. she had done all that was re
To a christian friend she said, quired, and that she was better 
"· The Lord is my rock and my than many of her neighbours ; 
portion, ,and my refuge, and. my and like the pharisee of old, 
God, and my all" A few days thanked God she was not as 
before, her death· she requested others. Her aunt, who is a mem
lhe writer to improve hei· death; her of Cannon street, invited her 
but added, "Be sure to_ say no- · to meeting one Lord's-day even
thing in my praise, for I am one ing, but the word had no other 
of the ,basest of sinn<.'rs ; but effect that that of stirring up the 
blessed be the Lord, he has carnal mind to oppose the truth. 
bro1ight me ,.through the wilder- Shortly after this she heard of a 

· ness, and upheld me by his Mr. Edmonds of Bond Street, 
power." When requested to for- and from a spirit of curiosity she 
bear conversation, lest it should went to hear him; and here as 
hurt her, she replied, "J do not before she discovered the pride 
mind the body, I want to speak and enmity of tire heart by ol>-, 
his praise ,vho has done so much sel'Ving, ' the Baptists were too 
for so unworthy a sinner." For rigid, and that there was no 
some days before her death, she need to be so very hib'l>ttcd 
mostly slept; but ·when awake, about religion.' She wus pre
her hope e\'idently appeared to vailed on to go once more to 
have good anchorage, an.d her hear Mr. Edmonds, and now the 
faith was unshaken. Her death time came when-she was no Ion
was improved both at the inde- ger to wage war against the 
pendent : and baptist meeting- truth; she saw, and felt, what 
houses, from lsa,a/,, 60, 19, 20; she had never felt before, the 
particularly the last clause, ·• Tlus plague and deceitfulness of her 
days of thy 11101trning shall he ·own heart, which made her 
en<led,". , . ruonru heavily, and on which uc-

Sbe died April 13, 1813, aged count she wos much cast down, 
1'>5 yean. and almost driven lo despair; her 

Weit Bromwiclt. J. U. false hopes fled; her meritorious 

l\Irs. MARTl·IA· DOWNING.· 
Decembel' 12, 1813, died Mrs. 

l\Iar_tha Dowmni, -wifo of ls11ac 

exploit,s appeared as chaff driven 
before the wind; her pride in not 
submitting to the righteousness 
of the Redeemer;. and her ignu-
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ranee of the sd1<>me of solvalion Edmonds ; sf1e fouud lhc ordi. 
according to the rid1cs of sovc- · nant·c full of consolntion, and 
re~n mercy \\"as now set pluiu wn.s greatly <·omforted in he1· 
before her. At this time she wns mind. Afterwards she was much 
fuUy convince<l that the uure- distresse,I in mi111l, timorous 
Me'\\~d heart> will ncvcr submit to lest she had presumed too much, 
God's method of saving sinners. nnd fearful le~t she shpuld be 

A sr.rmon delivered by Mr. found after all her profossion, 
Edmomls from PIii/. iii. 8; ap- destitute of genuine'.! ~odliness': 

, Jl('an to ha,·e been g1•eatly use- changes and tl'ial attended her, 
fol to her, so that she could now seasons of darkness troubled her, 
rejoice in Jesus as lur saviC\ur, her own· unfruitfulness she con
ao<I commit her eternal all into stantly lamented; yet she had 
bis bands, belie,'.ing that be was ;ieasons of refrcsl~ment from the 
both able and willingto save her, presence of the Lord, which fre1 
~hough unworthy and undeserv- quently dissipated her gloom~ 
ing of his favour. She now saw and brightenc'.ld her prospeds. 
it her duty and privilege to. be Sh~ lived near to her God,, was 
baptized. "hicb her father hear- watchful over her c_onduct, 
ing of, he used threats to deter stendy in her prt,fcssion, patient 
her from iL She replied; "·when under suffering, humble ,in her 
my father and motheT forsake own vie,vs, and, never lost sight 
me, the Lord will take me up." of herself as a• sinner. 
Her feelings foi, her parents were Some time before · her depar
very tender: her affection for tu:re she wrote in the' inside of 
tJiem, and• her love to, the Re- her hymn book the following 
deemer, brought, her into very lines•. " I shall soou fade a11 
great exereiie of soul. At this doth a leaf, and wither as a giieeu 
time the 128th hymn, llippon's herb, and be lrli:e· w.i_ter~spilt 
.i;election, was a great support to upon the ground· }Vhich · camiot 
.her mind; and in this trying be gathered up; but when this 
ae~o she said, " I l1ave reason fleeting life is· o'er, we die to 
.to be thankful, for the mercies of live, and liYe' to die ·no mo1·e.'' 
tJ{e Lord, towards me, for they She seemed long ,to have baa a 
arc great." Shortly after this, p.resage of ber appi-oachitrn dis
her father evidenced a friendly solution. A few weeks before 
ipirit towards her, -which much her death, she said to he1· dear 
rejoiced her soul, his ackno\T- partner, " 0 tl1at I· may have 
ledgment of his error,, in pouring patience to bear what I se<" be
eootempt on the institutions of fore·me, and· leave an. mdenee 
God's house, encouraged her of ·~Y interest in t\ie dear Re
still to go forward; which after deemer. Tbis language wos so 
haYing first given herself to t11e impressive,. her · husband could 
Lord, she resolved in his strength T not speak,· which she perceiving 
to do. .endeavoured to console his mind, 

July 22, 1809, she put on the but · added, " I , am impressed 
Lord Jesus by a fublic pro- with the thought that ·1. never 
fessiou, and unite with the shall recover; fti'r no one-knows 
'-hurch under tlie care of Mr, whut I feel, but.God and mysell; 
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but do not grieve for me, my 
life seemingly is a life of trouble, 
and the Lord has said " through 
much tribulation we must enter 
the kingdom." · . 

On the 11th o(·Dccembcr ~he 
seemed , more cheerful and in 
helter spirits thnn usual, but 
towards· ·evening grew worse. 
In a ~hort ,time she took leave of 
her husband and of all who were 
in :the room, and about five mi
m:tes. before six on th·c Lord's
day morning .she brcatbed her 
last. 

·. Her remains were interred at 
the Ballast Hills, N cwcastlc; and 
Janµary I 1, 1814, her funeral 
se,:m,on was preached at,the Bap
tist ch,\pel in that town, l,y Mr. 
Watts of Moukwcarmouth. 

On.Saturday; Jmu1ary thl' 11th, 
after sufforiu'g from a lcthar~y 
(and iti.i,rffccts) .for more than 
twc1v.e months,,_;died .at Aston 
PutsQllage,i near Witney, aged 
Q:'.I,; Mrs.,i Am11 ~icheno, wife of 
tl1e,Rev • .J;,Bioheno,late of New-. 
t,:ui.-y. ";Tlle:.iorro,v: of. relatives; 
on such :occasions;: is, the com, 
lilOJi.:tribute ,vhich nature pays 
~<). the1most1 .,uodistinguished vir~ 
tq~s; but, 'On ·.this occasion, not 
o,ily ,the .sorrow ;of relatives and 
11..u1ncrous frienilii; ,but the grati~ 
!,ude of ,l\'tk.ousand)youths, whoi 
I!'; the course,of. •t.bc )ast twenty 
five years, experienced the ma~ 
te,·nal ·atte~tion of this wor(hy 
W9.1nan, 1.bean. testimony t9 her 
many ruanyis1wer.ior.cxcellencies,: 

. 1. I ~ . , l J ' .": , ' 

and her kind solicitude for their 
welfare, will long be held in 
remembrance. 

It was happy for the departed, 
and cousoling to her surviving 
friends, that the great concerns 
of religion had not been neg
lecte<l in the days of health ancl 
tnental vi!Z'oar; for from the na
ture of her disease, which inr:a
pacica~..,.J tile mind in proportion 
as it weakened the powcn of life, 
little ability remained either for 
tll'ose reflections or exercises on 
which. so many depend, as the 
means; both of preparing for 
death, and of bringing to the 
soul those consolations and hopes, 
which alone are sufficient to for
tify ,against its te1Ton. 

Lord, make me to know mine 
end! And not only tlta measun 
of my days, how short it is, l)Ut 
my frailty, that I may be "Vise 
to improve the present day of 
health, and not p1;ncrastinate iu 
a matter of infinite importance; 
th.atwltenrver, or huwever, death 
may conic, I may be ready, and 
have · n-.itl1i11g .to · do but to die, 
an~:enter fa.to peace! ,v. 

-On Frida:v the 3rd. of Deccm
ber,i81:J~ died full of hope aucl 
aud joy our -venerable brother. 
Charleii Cole, aged·s1 years, who 
·hadJ h1onorably sustained the 
pastoral~ ollice' ill. the Baptist 
d1uroh at Whitchurch, Hunts, 
near 6fry-four years. We arc 
promised a me1uoir of this ewi
uently pious m_inister soon . 

: ~-66'.frui;rQF RELivious runLlcATIONs. 
Tl1e•Baptism of Infan·1s fou'nde'd 'doubted Pnl.cllce of the Apos-
, ·o'u;Reuson·aurl'°Revclation ... ,: : · ties, &Q. . 
Tlte B11pt.ism of Iufants the un~ Pipping not the only Scriptural 

Vot~ vr,1 I : ' . ' ' lt 
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and Pri'mitive mode of bnp- he meant 01,ly to show 1Vhe,1 tlie!y 
1izing; and if it were, Jtt a ,first att1'acted notice U$ n, distint•t 
~trict adherence. lo it not obli- communfohj and notwlwt sort ~f 
gato~' on ~s. pto11le tltcy ro1m1, h~· hak ,fakei11.11 

The Histo~• of the Baptists1 by most circuitous co\1rse to 11.ccon11-

William Robertson, D, D. ·plish his <lesigi11 and :has loaded 
Some one of . our picdobaptist .bis :page \1·ith abundance of irrele-

fricnds has thought pt:opc.t to r<'- valit .ll~atter. L,, · 1: 
print these small pi~ces in sup- If to ascertain the time of our 
port of the Jlractice of · his de- .origin .hitd been the :only ol,ject 
nomination ; and we. can . hav~ of the I Editot, ,\'l1y :is1 the, '.part 
110 objectio1\ to his publishing acted . by pa:!dobaptists, in "the 
any thing which he may acco~1iit -Gennau disturllauces kopt out of 
trne and neccss;iry. W_e· 1uust sight; aud the whole com:icleted 
howevc.r be, allowed to exa1i1i11e as • A History of the Baptists ? ? 

what is published, not sq much Tile excesses in. Munster were 
to judge whether tJ1e a1:g11ments begiin by predobaptists, hnti who 
be unanswerable, (for we per- being joined by" some of tlie):ieo_:: 
ccive nothing in them b.ut what ple caUed Anabaplis.ts, the whole 
has been fully answered agdin alid 9f the Ieproacb \\>as cas.t upoll 
.igain) ·as to see that tbcy. do· us them. ~ _,.,. , ; , ,, . _ , " c 

justice, . , . . . . l\Ioreover; · if- -it we1:e not 
F Qr the first three of. tlu~se ,ve ,the :Edito_r's ;'.design:, t1f 1:6laciRen 

may conten! ~ui;.s~lv~s w~t!1 r.ec the Baptists. as a denciihination, 
ferriug to Dr; G\Jl's " P.iyi'ne ~by does he. .call hisii·.piece ,The 
right of lnfan~ Baptism e,.amiJJed . ,Hisfory.oj .tful. Baptist*!-' It:dot-11 
and disprnved," prefi:xcd _to_ l\h:. not bear,, that title hr,:'Dt. :Rol 
I vimey's History of the E~glisb · bertsim's.., w.oniJi b\1t/l Jvmcr~y 
Ill:li{ltists; or. to .. ~1e extract anaccountof,1th~:1\Jubster,drJ! 

pnntcd separatdy: epJ;itled ",Te~ iurhanccs.: . We·: might'ias. ~ell 
tiwonies of-ancient wrirer.s, &c." publish. I' a·· tract'· srleoteclJcfroin 
pnce6d. sold by_Buttons, Pater- Lord Clarcndoii's ~!tf}lebrated 
noster Rol\•. The la!>t; :e11titled ''.History. of the-:.H:e UeUlont J to• 
17ie Ilistury ef · t~e. J3a,P{isl}, 1 by wwcp the eonduttiuf tllel Jude~ 
W. Robei:tson. D. -.D, &c. ii;_Q; pendents ia, held up• t~ the"inlls~ 
requires~ f~,v:i~q1arkS.; :. i,1,,n a.dvantage,;1aoclcall;:it ,Th-e HfsJ 

The oo.ject, we. ;ire tQJd:1in1 t.l\t forl!J, of l'lw,B_ted'Cllttlpti8tS. •Where 
udvertisew.en'1 i;; riot to ",d~g~.d.f is;• ,can·donr~ 1 anc~•>Wll"tVe , is" tlle 
the BaptisJ dc11omin~lion,,1.hll1 ))lace of,iwpal'liality/JJ ,tL. '.::rt 
merely to s11':,w tha~ tb,eh:: Yj~,y.~ ·; .tThe .Ellit61", r •wi,tlh1 i1;Mess1'!!1 
of baptism are~ ~•ot _so •~!l.~ieµi Bo~ean.dJJeiinef,'1Ui!sbo1ldeny 
:imi ;ipo~tc,li.t-:.,.~~s main' _ru·~ P.f9.!lP. \l1al. th'ere wereJll!t)tili,tS!, 111!ttolig' 
l·> imagine, am! .zcalous _ _!Q..JH'.9: thf.! <111cient Waldens~, but in
paf;,<alt'." But if this wet·e 1·~11y sisfs Oiat thtr tjrsLl\otict;. of tbc111 
Lhc Editor's i.,l~jed, · ~ hy- ~lro~tM hr "d • dntlnt't~·c6hhfrrl6lon was 
Le repeat tlii11gs tending I~ , fix a~?;U~ the *~~ pf, t~~ J~fgr1c11~: 
a11 odiu'rn t.1H>l1 their d!igiu :, : Jf fion:oy. Lu lb.er,.'': 'su,p,Pu,ting,IJ•,o· 

: ·, '· I.• .,. /' .. r,,J ' I ,· ~1:r .,,. ,·.~•LJ..._,._: . .:. ~,._:1. 

• J.;..,. Ci/l•, -Di,,), !litlrt.df1nf, 'lJc,1,, a'hfrnie,l'i.11 I,im~/~ liist.,p, tq,J~ 
:<_ .. _ 'l . .,) ' 
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lo be trur, 1~ it pot equally tn1e Lewis the VHth, king of Francr, 
of the l11depentla11ls, and of tl,c c<'omplaitis as follows--" My Lori I 
PrcjbyUri.an,1 Aiul mi~ht qot t,lre King, we arc cxt~cmdy prc;,,
thc words ofDr. Osgood He ap- e<l with ma~y calam1tics, among 

' p)ied to th~m wi(h'cqual Justice. which tl1erc is one that mos.t of 
hs to us, ! th,ey.ar.e modern ucts 1' all affecis us ; which is that the 
iind might they 1iot lie told that Catholic faith is extremely sha
tkcir views· of fndepenrlent a1\d ' k"u in 'this o,nr <lio<es<>, a~rl 
Preshytet'iim clmrch-govc~mn~11t •St. Pdcr's scat is so violently 
arc l1ot, so 'al.itient amf' aJio~~o~ic - tossed 1,v Ilic waves, tliat it is iu 
ns 'man'! ·are" Jfrpn·c to hnilehi,e, ',tauger ~f si1i'kirig ! '' 
and' ~ea~o·~ 'to propaga~c 1. ~Bµt Hol'< are we to account for !he 
it is not .tr.ue, which a slen<lcl' •a~sertions of the Editor, of Dr. 
ocquaintauce · with ccclesiastic'al Osl{ood, and of Messrs. Bogiw 

· history is'suflicientto•pro~c. 'In an<I Bennett? W~ would not 
3 letter ';wr\tl.eb b' ~ostc~ed~1s _,~i:h.' to I tliin,k the!U capable of 

· · _out of 1~ol1~mt* t9 E.n's,mu.~, .~~- w~iting .~no~ !+ntrnths; _no~ w 
• 1~ed ,Oct. ~:O• ·1~0,1, .he SJlfl!,)f.s, of u~acqua1ntcd wll_b eccles1ast1cal 
. a pcqpje :111.-th~f.<wmitn: ~~~rly,a _ 111s(o,ry as to b~ ignorant of the 

f\1111<lred years ,,before that time, facts above stated. Jf tkey, or 
~d ·say$ .:of; ,tJiem; •• Such as any of them, can justify thest
com'e ·01ftr ti/ tl1eir-s.ect ~ust every assertions, or account for tQem 
O~f ~.~:b,rl',ffY,r!'!1-,1hf!'f'li' 111~e f!Jtt,- on le.~ ~legr.i~l/ng priucipl~s; 1hr. 
t~r.;' 1 l J9f fC?Uf l1}!ndr,~~ Y.~rs , pu,bh~ has !111 unqoubted n!;ht t<.1 
-~cfor,f, !~c.~t~~wfer~,~t . .\\lun*r, ~~p.c,ct.tlieD?_1lo ~~ so, 
,;iai,ncly lD ,µ,1e eal\ly part, of the -· ---
1.2\h. •century, Peter.Bruis, and Mcmoirofthe Printe and Public 
llenry . his -follower, not 'mily - life of William Penn_ lh Thoma~ 
•mhi~taiued the •RaJi~i~t,prin~iples, Clarkson, AI: A. iu 2 voh. Jl. 4s. 
'bllt as Dr:' Wall 1' acknowleMcs ,, , •LongmllD end Co. 
·.for .. rn .. ed a. ,di.s'.t. inct c, on1mti"· ioa, ' n~o.~ ·"Jue ai1thor liild the mbjcct orthis 

, , , •- , -worl at 11 ..-e •fix our attention. Thtt 
,dtoS\,; prinbip\es.' ~· . le~j were name of Clark,on, whether as a m:m . 
(~~ says) ,the ,firs.t ,~ntiJnC<lobap- ·or l! writer, commands respect'. 
ltsLpreachers, :that eve'r set up a No Pbi!DJ1tb'ropi,t but runst bow 
clturc/1 _01: lTociefy_ of 11,nt;, holdi~~ lrith rcvcreoc-c before the friend of 
t!1,at ~p1n101,1 .. ~~J~~t I~nt B;tpl tht-injvred Africnn.s. Anthvhcu u-~ 
t1~m, :µ!cl relia. ptlZI. r,g s. uch.. usrliad reflect on the lahonr.i he performed, 
b · Ii b ' · , d • l · ,,, , ! c. ·the sufferings.he underwent, the op• 
... ~e • ,l\ntiZ,~ ,1l,n 1f111.'11cy.' pmilion be encountered, the self~l'-

,:~onrere,th,e (qllowers QfJli~sc nial he snst:uned, vnd tl,e perseH~
martyrs. for ,tlie t'rutb to he ·de- I'allce- he m1mifosted in the :,c("Om'
&pised in respc(!t of their uumhe-rs ; plishu1eut of the object he liatl in 
D1•. A LLIX states •that betw,en view; we foci that wo :i:re in the 11re
H37· and l 180, :L:inguedoc ,vas scn~c of no oroi'muy Jll'fl<OUage_ 

~o full of tile disciples of P,tt~~ Amidst the SCCll<'S of moral M"'rn
B · · l •10· · th h, .. · dntion he had to•witucss in the" nt
.. Ml1s an~ :i,cm·y · at I ~ , ar~b- tainruent nf liis wi~hes, in coutcm-

1.i,shop fJf Narbonne •Writing to plntiug tuc a.uthor of the prcst.ttt 

t Gill', Di1•hit RjgTicefl. B. aispToucd in hime.v's llistory p. tS. 

,t lfat. of L D. Pm II, p. 1M. 
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and Pri'mitive mode of bnp- he meant only to · show lllftejz tllcJ 
tizing; and if it wcr~, ) 'l'.t n ,first atti'actcd notice ni n•distin~t 
~1 rict adherence to it not obli- communioh; and hot wlwt sort <!l 
i::;atol"'\' Oil· us. ptople ll1rty we1:a, h~· has ,fnken t. a 

TI~ m;,o~• of the Baptists1 by most circuitous course to acconl
William Robertson, D. D. 'f>lish his desic11 1 arid'J1as loaded 
Sorue one of our pa.><loboptist . 1is 11age with abundanc-e of irtt'.!le-

frieuds has thought pt:opct to rt'- val1t .matter. '" 1 _ 

p1;nt these small pieces in sup- If to ascertain the time of oui· 
port of the _Jlracticc of ·bis de- origin had been the: :only ol.Jjcci: 
nomination; and "c. can .have of the ifalitot, ,vliy :isrthc •'pttrl 
no o4il'c1ion to his publishing acted . by p:cdobaptists , in 'the 
any tl1in~ whid! h<' may acco,.1iH .German disturuances kopt out of 
true and ncccss11rJ. W~- 1u1,1st sigllt; .and .the whole con!.ideted 
liowevcr be allowed to cxomiue as ' A History of the Baptists 1 t 
what is published, DOl SQ much Tile excesses in , l\IUTister were 
10 judge whether tJ1e arg1:1ments beg1:111 by predobaptists, bbt: -who 
b e unanswerable, (for we )>er- being joined by" some of thc.1'ieo_:: 
ccive nothing in them but what pie caUcd Anabaptists, the whole 
has been fully answered agc1.in a11d flf the reproach ,vas cas_t upoli 
again) ·as to see that .th<>y .dcius tJ1eDL~ ., .. .,,., u, - , .... .-: ... 

justice. _ . . , . Moreover; - if- -it we(e not 
F Qr the first three of these 'i~e _the ·Edito_r'.s .:designi ,to : ,,U[ac'R.en 

may' con~cn~ ~UJ..S~h·~s wi~ r,ec the Baptists as- a de·noihloatioli, 
fe.rriug ,to Dr~ G°Yl's ".l).iy10e ~hy does he ,ezall hisii ·picce :The 
1·igbtof Infant_ Baptism ~ami1Jcd .History of :tJ,~ Bapti.ft~Y.• It-d()('a 
and disp1oved," prefi;,1td _tQ l\h:. not bear ,,tbat title. iu,;:Dr, :Rol 
himey's History 9f the English b.crtson's_: .w.o'.tkj.i but,\ is,: mere_ly 
Baptists; or to .. tl,1c Clllract an account .bf,1thl!J'Mubster J dtsl 

printed separat«-ly: eptitled "-Te~ ~urbanccs.; Wie -: mighti -~as . well 
timonies of ancient writei:s, &o." publisll , ' a tract , :S('!Cloted.11:froln 
pnce6d. s~ld b~·-Buttons, P~ter- Lord Clarendon's •, 1celobn!.ted 
noster Row. The last; ~ntitled •~History . of the..Jte)jeUloutJ i'i~ 
17ie History oJ ·t~f!.J3up,(isl§, ,by whic,b the conduct1of thei fode-: 
W. Robertson I> . . D, &c. ~-Q; t>cmdeots i11-held up•to the'inlls~ 
requires~ f~rl :ieqiark~. :. , I P.I '. ) advantage, J1and.:cal1,1it -Th"e RisJ 

The o~ject, ,ve, !I-re t~Jcl:iin1 lb.~ tur.y, of cJu. ,B_adubapiOts~ 1Wllete 
advcrt,isement., is riot to "degr~9.f iS;• ,cundonri; ~ :iticl:,,,rhl!-i'e _is ,_ tllec 
the Baptis_t denominalion., .. hut 1ilace of;illiputiiilityl?;i ·" ,' , ·: Hi 

mere]v to sl~_w tha~ th.eh~· Y!l;\Y.~ ·i .iThc. .Eclit6J'\ 1 'Wh!hi ;1:Mes-srg] 
of baj)tisru are: uot ,so -~,~~frµl Bogxean_dJJninet,,Jotis\iotderry 
an<i apo~toli~, .a~ 111aqy ~.re P.rn.lJP. tliat. -th'ere wereiBitl>li~_t!;1.11tt1tolig' 
1•1 imagi.ue, ati,I zralous~Q..j!!9: tl_1~ <\ncient Waldcns<:5, but in
µ.igak ." But if this wde i·~ly ilifii fiial th~ 6{st_1wiic-; of them 
llic Editor' .. 1,l~jed, "by, ~lrolt!U hs 'd ldi'l,tln~t ► cohhfnfolon was 
Le rql<?at tliiJJ~s tending t~ Jix lJb?~~ 1he ti~e pf_tlj~ J~f9r1,11~~ 
a11 odi111n t.1H>l1 their origin ?i , Jf Wiri l)y, Luther,.''; 'Suppqfi1_tg1.IJ11i 

1 1 ... ... .. c·-' i" / ~UlJ . · · . , :t:! :_. J::- t n,._ ...:. !li'. 
• ~,.,. Cir.'! 1)/1 i, c lliJ:l,t v/"T11f, TJ~l'• du1.r~a·ui lYlmct'~ fost.,p1 q.)~ 

,. ... , I · . • \ I , 
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to be f1'1u, ,sit uot c<Jually tme Lewis tl1e Vllth, kin~ of Franc", 
of tlie lndept11dants, ancl of the i:<'omplalus as follo_w~ "My Lord 
PrejfJyferi~ns7 , Ai1<l might ryot t,lre King, we are extremely press
the ,vords of Dr. Osgoo,l lfo ~- t>d with 10a.~y' calamities, amon~ 
r)ied to th!!m with'cqual Justice. which there is one that roost of 
11s to us, ! t4eyare modern sects?' ali affects us ; which i;; that Ilic 
itnd might they riot Lie told that Catholic faith is extrt>mel:, sha
their ·viCl''s· of TndrtH'nrlent a11d ' IH!D in 'this o,nr clio<"eSC', aud 
Preshyteri?n clmrch-govcrnmrnt · St. P,,(cr's. scat is so violently 
are 11ot:so ·~opien~ ,amf •\P~~W(ic · .,tossed l,;v !!i~ _w,aves, tliat it is i11 

· as ·many are. prime to )mag1a,e, danger of suit.mg!" 
rind' ~ea'lou,s "to propaga,te 1 .J~ut HolV are we to acccunl for the 
it is 11ot .tr.,1e, which a slender a_m.'rtions of the f.<litor, of Dr. 
acquain.tance · with ccclcsiastic'al Os11:ood, and of Messrs. Bogw• 

'history is'sufficientto-pro""."· 'In an<I Dennett? Wt would not 
a letter '' wlitten by qistcleci(1s wi~h to· think the!U capable of 

, ~ut of '1'oli~ij t9 ' 1yas,JrlU~, d~- ·Writing -~nol~ ~lniths; _noi: so 
',tcd ,Oc~ •. f-P• "lp?i, lie _ snra~S: 9£ u~1acql\a1Dted w1t_h ecclesrast1cal 

a.peqpJe .111,thµt,«;~>\\\lt,:y u~.ir)y,a _.l11s)ory as 1o be ignorant of the 
l\un<lred years. ,, before that time, f!lcts above stated. If they, or 
~d ·sayS' .:of1• rt)lem; ·" Such as any of them, ~n justify thes«> 
come ·o'v'tr_ f?' thrir,iect_ ~u1t evriJJ assertions, or _accoui:it {or t~e~ 
o~~ ~.e;bo.P,f~~!'~1h:(P''m~e ,'!'fr on le.ss degr.i~l~ng pnnc1pl~s; th1e 
ter-~ !t J-9:~. f~u, h~p1,:h;~~ Y.~rs , pubhc has auunqonbted n~lit t<; 
_ ~efor,~. !~e.~~~,r4ers, ~t ~ uns,~cr, e~pe,ct tlie~1~0 ~~ so. 
nai;n11ly m. , t!1e ~1)y part of the 

-J,2~.-century;· Peter _ BTUis,, and 
Henry_ ·bis. ·follower, :not 'only 

1milintaiue<l the •Baptist princiJlles, 
'bllf us Dr;'. Wart 1' licknow~~«tes, 
formed a,distinct ~ornmuni()ii upon 
.,hos~. principles.' " 0 '-fhey ~ve~e 
(li~ says) .\he ,firs.t ,,(\ntip~obap
t1st .preachers, ;that ever set up a 
cl1urcl1 w 'MJcfrty of mni;1 holdin~ 
•~.at ~pinio~ "~~iI]~t Itifant BapL 
ttsm, 1µ1d r~baptiziqg s-qd~ as)iad 
licea ba,{lti~~<J,i.ri ipf.,mcy."! '· 

,~or,~ycre.tbe {ql,owers o.fJhesc 
martyrs. for ,the truth to he ·de
spised in respe1,t of their nnn1bers ; 
n,,. ALMX states •that between 
1137' and I 180, :L·inguedoc Was 
so foll of the disciples of P~i'e,, 
l!ruis an(l 'H,cni·ythat 01ti ,:u~h
b1shop of Narbonne writing to 

Memoir of the Private and Pnblic 
• life ofWiUllllD Penn. Jh Thomas 

Clarkson, l\'I: A. iu 2 -vols. B. 4s. 
' L• ,Longman and Co. 

1Thc author and thesnbjcct ofthis 
,work at o fre for. our a It cot ion. Th11 
name of C:larkswi, whethn as a man,' 

··or t writer, commands respect. 
No Pliilru:i1hropist bnt runst bow 
mth reverence before tl,c friend of 
th!'ioj'!ln'dAfricmil'.. Aodwhcn "\T\: 
reflect OD (he i:wours he pcrformt:d, 

·the sufrerings-he underwen), the 01,1-
posilion he enconnterro. the se11:<11.'-
11lal he sn:;t:rined, and tbe persc,c
ranc!' he m1111ifostcd in the Rcrom'
plishwe:ut of the object he had in 
-Vi!'W i we feel thnt we :lf(j in the pre
seo~c of no o~fnnry pt'rsom,g~. 
ADlldst the scen<'s of mor-al !le-,;rn
dntion be had to,wi1ucs.s iri tlw at
toinment of his wishe:<, in contcm
plnting tlfo aulhor of the prcstt1t 

t Oill'1 Di1•ff!C Right ~fI. B. di,proPcd in I,·imcy', lli,tory p. IS. 

·t lfot. of L D. Part II. p. H~t. 
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work we feel n kind of ,lip;nity nt- well we~e deepcno<l,, nn'd his 'nt. 
taclic-d to our common nature. \Ve tnchmcut to qunkl!ril>ln . , ,l,ega11 , 
hail the man ,vho under God con- . under tho p1·enuhhlg nf 'I'hotna~ 
tributC's ~o mnch to pin•gc :n1'ay It Loc, a ml111slcr of that dc110111i11a. 
lo:Hl of gnilt from 0111· sl1orcs, 'Mr. lion, Tho mind of yo1111g Pci111 
C. since C'ffcctinv; th!' oli_i<-ct he la- was too honest to 'ctJffccnl who.t ho 
bonrcd lwcnt)• )'cllrs to attnin, has thon~ht it his _dnty lo iirofess; ar
provcd himsdftlw frfon,l oftho puh- cordrngly, h:w111g 01lc1rndr his llliud 
lie. Ifo has .employed his pen in to some of his • fellow . students 
the pradnclion.of sc,·eJ1ll works im- whose religio,us . ~eutiments . h~ 
port;int in their suhjcct, and nttnc- found in uuison witl1 his own,-iu 
1i1'e liy .tl1c simplicil,y. of their cxc- conjunction with lhc1i1 he ·boo-au 
cution. · to withdraw bimscll' froni' 1thc "cs-

Mr. 'C's exertion~ on the hrhnlf of tahlishcd ,voi-ship,~ and 1o I holil 
the oppres.~ed Afrfoaus ktl him 'lo meetings where 1lioy'. lbllowed 
form an intimate neqnain(nncc with their. tlevotiouo.l .exercises '.in ··thcir 
that religious: dcnon1ination called owi:i, .wn.y. ; !W.hcn, 1 thi~ conrluct 
qnakers. His eonstllnt intercourse WIIS, kuown, w lnc)1. was .. in 1660 
'' itl.i them ;;a,-e ,.i1~1 aJl iusigl.it iutg ' f~c hcai\s of th11 'college, ii'ncd t.hc1~ 
their mam~ers_. thci~ habit~, _them~- .. aJI ·.fo!•'_rionconforinist:s. 1n religion, 
t1vesof their manys,mgularit1cs, their · opp'os1hon almost, ·always conn
distin~nishing. sentiments and rcgu- tcrat!t!i' its'. design> ·'I'hi~·:tlne only 

. Jar du;cipline. His ".Portraiture" . ontt11gcd · Ponn and·, his associ1tte·s, 
we must confcis:;gaye u11 a far high- wlio w a fit of· imprtideut-.zeal eom
crci<lca of them than ,,c hn<l.Licforc n1ittctl ,.nn .ofle-ncli,' f9t •,which lie 
eutertained,,.01png,h it h_as _uot con- . wilb ... otho1;s, llf:re,, ,ci,xp~lle4, ._the 
wr(cd 'ns c1th~r to th~1r 1 cr~c~. or College., . On his ;rqtqrf.1_ bt:-- w_as 
1.hcir pa(ty. ,v-c l.osc nothrng of tnrncd 01\t · of doorA 1iy h1s',lafhcr; . 
ihis impression· 11'11ile• reading. tlie · and. after 'tiint 'sent' ~o "i~r.i11cc' iu 
,rnrk before t!S, -which deht.ils in a 'order, foi 'l':ean' 1nm troni hi!' 11C\V 

-very inter.cstiug , manner the life of co:oncotio1is, and that;the gaiet.y· of 
a man eminent jn,that. denominn- ,Pre11oh,1manncn; mig·ht!dorrect the 
tiou, c.onnectcd 1\;t1_1 tlie founder of growing gravitY:<!f ll\S! n,illtl,L,011 
their system; and wlip . laid- ,out 'leaving ,tl1e ·colltinent l~c became a 
liill]I\Clf to promptc,accorrling to 'lij.s studbii~ of Lincoln's -~•m, where af
lwi;t scutiruent.s ilie '\\11t ri'e of his tcr rc:tnaining a :fcar, .. ·.tho . grc!lt 
idle,~· mcu. . , , . plague ill London 'induced'. him to 

,,,iJJiam P.eu11 was the · son of leave it~ .-From fhen()e he :was sc11t 
A<lmii1ll sir ,Yilliam Penn, .il dis- io Ireland. 'toi:sup,emntcnd 1<~omc 
ting1!ished n:na.l officer in the time 1/\rgc est:11M of ,which, he. ,~as, the 
of Cl.1arlc~ ll. He wns born Octo- • v.roprl~tOilfrf , • :': : •:· , \1 . 
her 14th. 1644, ,in_,tl1e p:ui.<h of St l[~vru.-lie_re that bp;be<;an~c fully 
Catb.crim;"s,. 'f-9wcr .HiH., ::At the established Ill the h~~.ef.of ,Qunker

Jn~c grammar s~hool at C.bigwell i!l ism, .~ud was determrncd_ fo adbcro 
.Essex, he :recc1n,d the first rud1;. to this body of ptiople·wrthout con
ments of his ctltJe,-ation: autl here.it suJting the r.ousequencos. ·· 1 :Hore 
wa5 at the early age of cloven )'l'ars he met with,'l'hbf!l~s, L.~e, who _fi1"St 
he was at first )!erio~I), impressed -conlin~cd his rehg1olls 1mpJcs's1011s, 
with the ~nlJjcct'<>f, religion: On ThQ .~crmon ~vhich, lie doliv_en:tl 
)ea, ing Chig·wdl, he 1imi,'tlcd his \\1n.s ,sp •P?werf~ll . that from. hencc
i;lo<lics at home u»dt>I a. private forth all wavcrmg bctiyeon rnten .. st 
tutoi: from thence at the age of 1111d · c~nvictioil )lllll forbiddc:1. 
!J/'tc~u. lie cntrrerl C)l!'ist:S Churc4 'Y hatevcr ,_.wcre 1h~ topics ~f. the 
ColJeo-e at Oxford. It "as here <hsconrsc, 1t ls ccrtam that ,v1lha111 
tliat_ tile religious feelings which wus so_ impressed by it, ,that though 
tir~t illljJfCiilitLl his mind at Chig-, be h:i<l ill> yet uot. 1hscovered n 
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'pni-flnlily for any pnrticulo.r Reot, ,he 
1 fitVOUl'C(l th~ Q11nkcr11, !lll a. religious 
t,otly from thnt day. , , 

, Ou his, father br•lng. acquainted 
with tllis circumstance, he rccciv,cs 
~TI order to return·, to E11~lan<l; 
whGro i1fter.11 m·o~t a(foctlng i.nter
vlew'lwtween them, ,we lh1d !um, a 

· ~ccond time turned, cnit . of door~. 
After this in 1668, at~ycars of age, 
he becomes ~m!lnS" . tho; Q~akcr~ a 
minister.of tlu; ir.ospel, a_od in _t/1e 
same ,year oommonccs antbo~. ln 

· 1his Inst departmfnt lie .. w·a~. 11.lmost 
co11stnlltly employed, · The; olijqrt 

· of bis pen. was eitbe.r lo state ancl 
yiroye 'the doclrincs . of the. Qua
kers'; ot to viri<licalfl t~cm,. fr~l!l the 
aspersions thrown upon them,· or 
to plead for liberty of conscience 
against those opprossions ·which 
were endured by tltc Nonconformists 
.in gerreral and the Qaakcrs in par
ticulnr. fo this ycr,ir;"vc find ·him 
committed to the tower in conse
quence ?fhis works1_~!1t discbarge_d 

· by tho king after haTing. ,J,ccn treat
ed wlt.h'unus\rnl ,severity for seven 
months. In 1670 lie' ,vas an-csted 
while· preacbirig 'iu. Grace-church 
street auU comini.ttcd to Newgato. 
,Au account is givoQ. of the memo
rable' ·ttial which ·was the conse-
11ucncc 1of tbe nn·est, a trial which 
sho11ld·bc pernsed by all our youth, 
to ondi!llr the liberties cif the present 
times. 

Wconnnot follow these Memoirs 
i~ na'rrating nil Ille incidents of his 
hfe, his labours, his writings, his tra
vels; and snfferlngs, in promoting; 
What he suppose1l to lie the truth of 
God, . These things arc related with 
a~le~s1_ng saeciuctness, aecompa11iccl 
w1th · 111st111ctive · remarks. After 
h~viug endured a'long srrics of af
fliction for eonseico·ce srikc; he wris 
led by an u nc:xipeetcrl series of 
events across the Atlantic:_ ancl eo
lonlzecl that purl of the new world 
called J,>cn nsyl,•:lnia. Ohlaining Ii 
Chnrtcr from Charles II nml havino
puhlished in England !;is frame of 
govommcnt, ho embarks in the 
Downs aud arrives l11 A rnoriea, 
1-Jcl'e ho called too-ether llis first go• 
llcr:il nsscmhly, 0 J·Je carlv took un 
opportunity of ,isitinp; the uative 

'indiaM a'nd entered into· hls great 
tre11ty with them. A treaty siaga
Jarly worthy of the 11dmi~tion and 
encorni11ros whfchhrwe been bestow
ed upon it 
, Arter a short r~idence in Anic

'. 1ica, !ie dotcnnined on a rehun to 
Eoglfu1d; receiving aec.01mts ot' the 
pr:rsr<tUtion~, which-were prevalent 

_ in ~is native land:,'. ht: c:01'tld' bot bo 
easy in tho quiet enjoyed by himself, 
while, his brethren ,ycre sulforiug-

'tbc\ most grievous· affiictions.. 1-J.o 
landed in Britain in, 1684. T~'e 
uc·~t yrar Charles II. died: Penn 

· obtafticd frcqueut intervie,~s. witb 
•hi~}1\.~ccsso~, when )1is cn<lca.rn1s to 
stop tlie pro_gr.c~~ ' of : persecution 
were Incessantly, employed. Now 
'the ·cry of papist 'and jesuit v,ore 
issued a)!;aiust him. On the acces
sion of \Villiam Ill. he was repeat
edly arrested nud imprisoned on the 
-false _charges of maintaining an im
proper correspondence with James 
IL and intending to re.tore.hi~ to 
the tliro•i!:; ~u 1,1f, which llfl),,jsp,1.is
factorily refuted by :hi~ bio~iwb.1:r, 
The iuilucncc of this1, clatnoJU\ 9.11 
his mind 1vn~ so grc~[ lhat, bn,j.c\e
tc,i'miri~d fin retirement. · Hc:jndg
ed. it licst to retire from the worl11 
for a while ; accor~pgly he. tpok;. a 

lii-ivatc lop,d11g in London, )''here 
1c dcvotctl himself to study aml 
rcligioii~. e;•rn,rcisc~, where lie was 
occasiqn:illy visit eel by a few friends. 

In this retirement. through tho 
false ,in~inuation of nil counsellors, 
William Ill depnvcs him of the go
vernment of Pc>unsylvania, bcfi<re he 
!Ja(l cv~n, ti1,11A to explain, hilllsclf, 
or to throw in any reason iu favor,of 
tlio llllj><>intmcnt which bad taken 
plac'c. Ti)ing as this event was 
eounccfod with the circumstauccs 
,vhich nttcn<lcd it, yet he tclt 'the 
so.me religion s11pportfog him in at'• 
lliction as l1~ awmated him lo tbn 
most adivc exertions. In about 4 
,ears hc'was .iu the most handsome 
i11anncr restored to U1e Government· 
01 PcnnsJll'ania; after this he sail4 
for America., rclurus from U1c11cc, 
and after gradually declining, ,lies 
scrcnolv in England, 30th July, l 71S, 
in the 71th ycnr or hh 11;;(', 
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Thl' memoirll before 11,'I arc _<';l,li~ i\ brkf ,mc1noir or li.111 lifr,,.,1y, t~, 
'n11ntly ;l,J9ptccl to excite ·\'cficctit>\1, Rev. J:\l\l('~ Hu1lt)11 or, U.-"ir?nl. ~Viii 
we rco0n11l\<'nd them to 'I.he 'nttc11- be prefixctl to the 11µo~c DiscQni;i/'~ 
tioi., ohll•iwho mh.y hnvc oppottu- Also, Brown's ( ot H11~dipgton) 
nity . of J'ICntsil\g U1~m. Scn~lblo Dlctioulld. ofH1c' llihlc,· iu twC? neat 
that how eyer we mRJ' in m11ny tl\ings · pocket 'vli\t11i1c!l, cm~olllshed with 
differ from tl,o opinion or their hero, two colouteu i\{nps. · 
yet they C{lllUol well be read with- · Also, · ~o. J;. ,,·l~h. an ,<i)pgant 
out benefit. coloured ongrn,·111g, PrJ~f ls. \o Lo 

coniplcktl' in tllli:t~· 'n11111ue~s the 
THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. Hebrew R. il11nl and d.dttriliql 'e~f11• 

11_11lion of 01c'. whole' cc:1·f ln.011iaJ. J.n\,. 
ornl 1111.il traditio11:iry; 'of 11'19 J ewisl; ~ Information of works in hand 

·.rr~m Theologic?I Writers will b'e 
· insert~d nnder this article. ' 

ln the Press, and speedily ,v111 tc 
p~blisl1ed, in 8Yo, on sn1i~rlor n.~~~r, 
'pncc lOs. a volume ofScrmohs liy 
1he late Rov. '.Joltn 'Evans,'oi"A6111g
don .. ~ Por~t p,fthc_ ~ntliqr, and 

'Con~mtib~ty, ' in . ':g~g!pi\<l, . ;m1t1 
fore1g,11 pnrli;; "'Jllr. au 1 1'Ccurn.tc 
deso'riptior! or·tf\c d\~ercn~ \ttc11~\Js 
used tht:rc1n~ dcllµc11le~ q11 ,COPJICr 
plates; 1ucl 'nl!in'tcd in ,,.-atcrqolo11rs. 
By U. Alci'ari<lci·.' 1• ' ·. • 

• ,&, , I 111 , · '1 11·1;1i"r, , . 11 '-i 

'I ' ) 

: MISSIONARY RETROSPECT.'' .. ,· ·, 
1 lr , l ·1 ',"it; f I~ I I I;·,- I I 11· • · 

CHHKc!f M.Is'sloN.~nY soc\iifry; • 
'Itis"fii;lily'',g-ratif.}i~g .t'o 'f·itnes1s 

!he1inercasint zeal ·or oar· br.ef_I1ren 
rn' the est';4bhshment on ·belialf' Rf 
th,eir~• M}ss\911s: . ,As~o91iatl<>f!S ·~•,e 
fonnm·g 1hrougho11t tll~ · cmµ1ro for 
their sujiport ;· jl.Dd _p_idi1s' pc()ple qf 
wJ class~ are·uniting their conM
butfons, their _pruycr_7 ~nff their' ex
t-_rrion~, in'_thi~ gran1 ··c~i)'se., ·. ~!!s
~10nancs endactl froni hca'\1c·n ~ith 
« ~ririt adaJjtcd to their a1;1ltioa·s fa
bour8,-ancl poss'essing fhi, :ulrnntagcs 
••f moi.t suitahJe·Jiterary 11.ttau,1\1euts, 
are on ·their 1kpnrtarc· f'<r v~rious 
par1s of the ·Gfohc.cc...."ftfay'Gnrl pro~
per ·them in al! their utld~(l:,kin~;s 
for his gl0rj: · ' ', '' 0 ''.' ' '.~ ' 

lhri!J11ntion of 1'n,n ,., Ei,,gliili 
Clrrg!Jmrn «s Missionflr>>l t_o. Cegl 
lon. · 'flu, · Hcv. Thonm's 'NoiYou 
,,ud the. Rev. "\Villiam C'rct'11\\•c;;/cl, 
lm,ii1g;bccn ·educated ill' tlie So(0li'.-
1y1s Semimiry, and admilted to Uoly 
Orders,· arc now seni11g curad1·s, 
\\1he11 their engagem1,iih'11rc fillljll
rd, 11ii-y will embark lbr 1hc'isla11d of 
ee-ylon~ tc,-act ns :Missionaries oftltc 
Society. · ' · 

IJe
1
_8ig~rntion nf T11'.o t11/lttr«11 

,, 

J Clti'fl!.(111.~1£ ~f .41~~s~o~1,11rici :!P, ,'7~1111-
-~11eba)·~ ' ".l;'~p .Uev, Jqlm,Ghri~HRn 
8chnarrc, 111141 ·' Hw 1,l~v. Q,l,i.r1rlrs 
'Theoph_ilH~J,yqld.~l1~11iu31 l1:\v:i11;; 
stnd. \~J ,sor,u,e !G~,W ~he ~i~11io,!Jnry 

·Scmuinry pt1,pl\fJ1,11, we,rn J>r~~1Jied 
itj (h~t i;Wy 1?.Y niq:,C(>~~l,!\el.111r of the 
ConsJst~~t, ~~- Rl!y, l'11coJ.nis.I:J,e<;~• 
er. They, 1bi/-\',o m1~se~ aho~tllftc~n 
n,1onth~ ifh Ws p_91111try . jr~ Jm1pn111, 
ti'on for tlic1r fi1turc )abours. ., 

l\) rissrs, .Soblll\(re n{l\l ,Rltenius 
h~,ipg: )?!/hi #r~w1c~ )1y tho Co.rn, 
_nntte,~ lo ,cot,':~, 1,itp ~ho ci-tt1ns1ve 
liel1ls ofJ/jhpur Pl!!~entcJI lit t).1c pc• 
11ins11ln 11'f1In4Jlb t\1cir attontiw1 ).v.as 
d1rc;ot~d tk tlJ!J 's\qdie's sqijublo to 
1lint ilt;;;t(na,tiqu, i,n the i;quJ).dcnno 
that the Co1,1rt pf D,i_rccl!lI'.~ ,of..tho 
I1nsH11diµ. Corupauy ~t·oul<l grunt 
thl'Jll their Heep¥,'! ,to 11rocced 1o )n• 
<lia for the f4r\hPim11pc or p)altS so 
wiscl,Y conccivc;d1 ~p.d put-ill, prnc· 
tire wiip so·mnch,hc.ncfft to.the JJJI.• 
ti\'C'S,,. Tht: ()m_r,:t,i;rnni!l!I, with the 
utmost rc:\dil/fSli, 1_hc rcc1ncst ol' the 
Com111itt1ro, : A pnssag(l-has bcc-u 
i11 Cfl/lSCCJ\JCDC!t!, ,cmg~gctl for tl~I) 
l\'~.i~sioua,-ics, pn, Iwnnl the J¾nrqius 
o.f H unt!y ;. qaptain Op1111Ju.ill'Leo1l, 
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Thry wnl ll"ave tl,iR country ii) a 
1b\v week~, ' " ·11 . 

, A Spccinl Gbn'hnl Mccfing for 
Addrrgs(ng the 1il10ve Mis&ioliririr~, 
wns llold 'otf Jlrldny, 1ho sc\"cnth of 
tl1is' Lillnltri'' (Jid111a1J). 1at Jlrecnm
sorl's lln'II. :TJ,e Hight Hon. LORD 
o A'i1 n r1\11, · Virc•Pntrqn 11Jld PrcsldcLit • 

·ofthc Soci«<ty, was in the <;,hair: 
nm! there ,vcrll present 1tllirlcen or 
foortcc,t' )ltlndre'd 'members and 
their frierids.' ' , 

'l'he Secretary of the Socict~· dc-
llv~red ttie HistJ-l.1ctions of the Com· 
n1lttec to the Mis-sionnries : o.nd the 
Rev. Wi!linril, Deal try, . Rcotor of 
Clapham, ill Hrc uiiavoidnblc nb-
6eilce, 'thr<idglJ irldispositicih, or tbe 
Rev, ·Dr. Cfautli11s·Biichati'a11/ deli-· 
vcrcU an '..!1.lldrc~si to tlfoTil' draWn up 
by Dr". B1l'cbaliilt1; · 11,t 1t1(e 'rcqutlst of 
the ConHi1itfei!.' 'The' Rdvi'fh'omas 
NoHon, 1nd· tlfo :R~\i.'·0.- E. T. 
RhbnitJs, in t[i~JI! 'own' 1 rllitties, a'n<l 
illclse·, of 1tb'e1~ '''r&mecllvo' com
pa'l'ilQiffhHtl,l~'shit''l>le "~'l'i1ilfs. ·. 

- 11J1ht!1\lpffif '#hi"t' J!er<iadiid this 
me'll"tlHg"Mls'1'm'6. ~- tni'1_r:l·accord:i.iit" 
,iuffl tll~0 graHII !u-/d sire~~cl. objects' 
of the lnstit1.1tio1,; au<tf!C is confer:.: t 
rltlg "tlie 1lfJghi!~Jfl'1fo1lo'ur oh 'the, 
Mends 1vho., cam,Fro,\\ldi-a. cm thi~ · 
cm~hsidn1 W"!i~j I' 'tllat• ntitn).1"1 r,mcht I 
a~IU ~e1'shHttjtrri-afer~''i~1lt· -it'111ay • 
IJ~• 'h~edl 'ib eqiWe'J\1\fnci• of1 il1e; 
rlWe@ln~ tlf 1'fUls11l!fy, aliciomrr-u1y 
anU•Tol.ilN• tl1M'e worthY-/i\'eil:'- '"' ~ 

11 , j v, , , , 1 'H .. - ;r :,.~ · , ·,1·· , \ 

riot a ~ihglr. Tarter -.illage ls feft. 
On Snn<iily mornint J/ljf, WO w&e: 
i6foi'rneil tfiat 1he 'Jlarllll's hri<l ':di ' 
theit cart., loacled, ri.il<l only 'waffed 
till the army approochcll fo Mcort 
them. \Ve were ni\icli- arr:tid, but 
1tiid greaheluctnncc f~ go away on 
the Lori!'s day. We therefore, in 
11Je ~trength or onr T,,cird;. resolved 
to retiiaiu aMfher night, iin'd · \V'('re 
cii11liled' fo bold our meetings for 
wilr~Mt, as usual, by ,vhich 'we were 
gl'ettt(y refreshed. About one: 
o'clock, an aJdifional ga-ardoflhii'ty 
five 'iucu came fo our assistance, and 
Lefdrc night oar guard was. iui;reas
etl to ninety. On Moriday· itrdrning 
about hroo'clock, W!fOuscr.ed som,: 
of the Tartar ,·illage~ on· ·fire, and 
before dJ!y, all the vHlag-cs around 
us ,vcni fn flmnes. This i(lcreased 
our alarm'; tbe women nnd'chililrl'11 
in'partiHthit ,vere ,•e_ry m,foh afrili'd. 
Iltlt' 1vc' put onr triJst ih tb_e Lord, 
nnlf 11:td -allothct- signal display ~r 
hi~ ~~at goodnessfo savillg·_us ih 
tins criffcal niomen,t. . Oh-! that ,vc 
w~i'~ 'f'nn.lJled to pi'ajse Hitn as we 
o~tHt \ for jvl~at ··~re_ we,• -~a~ ·b'e 
~liould be so kiifd •td fi's. I thist I' 
sf1'dl\1 11&-vcr 'forget· 'lhi;t. d.eliv~ari~e 
"'h'ile'11 live·. 'None 'ofo1\r 'ehc!'111Mi.' 
ciimii tie'.ir us t 1111otigii t'l\'e: two'ro&--i 
Ins' wuo'Ti8adeU tlfo pilTly tlili.t. f."tl' 
ta~Jaid 1ufl"dst·year;;lt-nd ·''wnd ,.lrhe 
si'tidc.~~-udtiil).· thren. tcn·ed us,' -irc1:.e 
ill 'ill e lr itlii-. · · -

,'1 ()h l ,:,oritlay morning; -,v'c 1lict 
to clllisult' ,v hdt we should do, ii.lid 
clime to U\e tlnahitnoull reslililtion of 
leii~ing '·. the· plnci,. Accorlliw,;-ly 
l\fob~rk Dick ~-011 imd l\f' Alpine; tind 
u)'vte!f;~am~1fo,Gcorglli~vskwit'h the 
,vtihl'cn :ind sh1ldren, and tlfc othtll·s 
rm\1:iin'e'd to ta:ke oa,e ·Uthe pin'~(', 
till such time ns the property· 'of the 
0Hssio11·1,o rcruovcd. Mr, Dickson 
p.i1d' 11wcre employed ycstlfr~ay iii 

i!1minvithu · ~r'ii;'sr,,rJAln:.Y- so~fotvt 
-11l'.ltr'ass. Wc';ho:ttc'tlil irr~o1.fr •fast 

the l'Oiilotal llf' I l~c Missio'n:irfos' 
ri:-1m; Xain~;, T!i'c ,:pribtlrtg of the. 
H1i·k:i$h Now T\'s.tirrnent'wa:s ftnisn
c-4 lictorc fh~ir 1i-Milov~l, arid tile' 
ropib't !fre_. in tile' pd~::scsslbn _ of t_he 
~.,slii~ilririds ttt 'Geo\1glnetsk, umn° 
J_nrtld'. We \illd, r/. few piu'ticiilars," 
tr1otb·n. fottef of!~fr. 1\lltcl1cll to the 
DH-bdtors( ,\'n~bl\ 1~'h11t ·2~. . · 
. · ''.'Ybu\vould-~tie: t . i\lyln~t letter', 
IQ \~li_ht·~1i' 1lih!relHiiifshlte ,ve were,; 
0"'.11 11,}o llie h1rbblinec ·or the peo-. 
ploloq fl/c'otlicr slllc'oi-:ibc' Kiib:iti;' 
W,Mi(,r,c, tl1bn, '<li-c~He~ 'h~s now; ih 
; g~e~f1!'J~a~#,~; co1tfo to l!Ms .. 1\Jl 
. ho 'l arlntn ·lltouud 11s ar~·oll, nud · 

pi·ocurlng. house~; antl ,re •·1ia.,·1:: 
Lr'cn fortlibli.te cnougl.i to ·get tliem 
an1car ·to eii'ch ofhcr as they ,vcrc 
at :Knrnss.' 'I '.hiisln101i1ing waited 
oil the g'o'Vorrior '.aiu\ ill\OTDlCCI him 
o(whut hnd taken pince, ·at •which 
he was much concci'iicd, 6ut would 
not :uhise 11s to return. 1 brou~ht 
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1111 the funl'!s of the mission· along 
,.,,itJ1 ID<:'. "'hen ,ve were on tl1e 
rond here on l\'Iondny, wo met a 
Ko~r, ofl1ccr, with whom J waR 
ncquainted, going wilh a pnrty of 
his men to sc-e the Ta1·t:i.r villages 
that were bw"11t. Thnt very night, 
he and one of his nu"n were killed 
by the Clrens~aos at a village ,only . 
twonnu ~ halt vcrnts from Kamss. 

l have writ'tcn this to you ingrcat . 
hun-y and -confu~ion. As soon as 
we gd onr ~flairs brought into a little· 
order, we shall write fo you agam. 
In the .mcah time, I must stop: nnd 
pray that the Loi-cl may hless and 
direct both you and us. I remain,&c. 

native meuihors, wore tlH~it· only 01' 
p1;11eipal, rnruus of in81ruction. It, 
does not nppcar ,that.they hnd Rny 
l'ommnuiratinn with religious 0111·0. 

JWan~, Jct thoy separated entirely 
from Himloo rites, and met for reli, 
gious ~cl'l·iccs among-st 'themselves 
on the . Lor<l':--<lay, rending lh0 
sc.1;p111rcs, s)uging, &c.. l 1indlnn
th,tt Christin11s wurc 11111ler oblign~ 
tion tu nttond to qor\niiqndiuancn~, 
tlwy applic,I to the romru1 -cntholio 
PJ'icsl • in tl1c tow.n . Jlel)rC6t thqm. 
rec111csting him to baptize them. H~. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
utterfrom lJfr. Joh11s. 

Dec. 15, 1813. 
Early .in the beginnin~ of the 

present Jcru- the Brethren . nt 
5erampore became acquainted with 
some Jmtives, who reshled about 12 
miles from them. One or more 
came to ·,the Mission-House and 
comersc_( ,yith, ~rothcr :ward ,\)n, 
C4Fistianity~ .. J:h.c , account w hio~, , 
they gJ1}'e ~1¥1 lbis--That s~:"erM . 
years ago they -began to enlc,r~iu, 
dim4ts,,pf 4i.<; 11indoo . _Syst«i~1 :9Cr 
Religi1>D,• I.la,~ for c.ertaiu ri;;iso11s . 
they ()\>µtjnu.ed iq tl.io ~~senv1,11~cc;,, 
of the pcrcIQonies co!Illce~ed I lf:l(4 1 
it. . These doubts originat<;!J,,iu .a , 
family of the writer caste a.nd occu
pied the .attention of several ,p,f its· 
me'illbcrs, Abo_ut ~ hvelv.e-.-9!P'!th, 
before they had aoymtercoors,i; w,llh . 
the missionaries they met w4fh ,au, 
cnglish new, tai0men7 ~h!ch:thc-y 
read much l9 thcu- sati~facho,n, ~!1d 1 
comfort-th.ey. seem 1o. have, ~CH!! 
remarkably :prepared forth~~ _dawn-, 
ing light. , . , 

Being in the employ of Europeans 
they could · read the cug-~h · tcstll
meut with ad,·aotagc, hut on mcet
icg with a P.e11galec Tc,.,;t:.rucnt, 
which was give.n ,11:1yaj }n an jtine- -
rant cxcnrsion of Liro(hcr Chamber
lain, the sun rose on ·.u,eir minds in 
its full spli::ndor. Thcise books,:witl1 ' 
svmc tracts,· especially tl1c life and 
cec1lh of Futtiek, former!~· oue of tLa 

gave them the, .Lord's .prayer tolc:1rn 
ns a qua~illcatieu ;J hut it • should 
seem that these irum)ated Hin.uoos 
knew 111orc ,of•Christiauity tlum ~e 
conld teach them. What)sremar.k
ablc he spo,ko to, tlie111 of the )\,'(is
sionarie&.at.SArq~1pore . with indig
natiou, perhaps b_ccause tluiy could 
repeat th~Lord's pray,er w~1ich , tJ1oy· 
had. le~m;<t f~om th~ ~erlpt,11r.05. ~ea_ 
fore they npphed.to .JJJJ11 1Pad,re.'.; De~ 
that as ,.jt· ruar,theyilgo~(llO /lil:li~f~r 
tjon from him, an~.I\S if' ,he n"i~~~qn
a_ries, though tL~ 1~s~;yipc iS.~\mw11-:, 
s,~erable, tpey ~•,M l'~l kn.q~~ \@Y,, 
th.ingofthem •. 11 .,,,,, , ,, 1J ~i1:·;, 
, '.fhejr ii«?~t. a,pJ>!fo?tiqr .,vas ·. tll 

Mr: FRrnt~,of Chiusm,1l1, iwho uot, 
bc(ug,sulfle1!:11tly, conyr~-s1t11t. ,i11 ,the, 
nalive1 ilangA~e, adv1~_04 1 them Jo 
go t9 Sei11Jiipo_rc, 'i;IJeY . arrJvetl 
hcr.c:.;W~~ to, :tllo!r)ica.-tfcjt Jo'J antl 
gl'ent ~,rv,i;1s9 ;; inct with l,rofl,m;,ll, , 
curop<'an 11.nd·uativcs, ready to re
ceive thi;r:n in,thc nnmc of the friend 
of silll)l!r.s • . ; Immediately . on rnect
i11g with 'Ilic uati ve convci:ts, they 
throw up thel'r caste nnd Sa.Jing thnt 
they were ,eluistians,dlsavowe,l all 
other d1Sfinctious, they went home 
with the brethren, sat together, took 
rc£reshment and s11eut n consiJ~r
ablc time in .cony.crs11tion aud,1;eli
gious exercises, This Wall a ,most 
interesting and · ;tflr lmporlaqt 'tri
umph - of . tlic . R.e<lcen1er's· cross. 
Sometime aftenyards, one of. thcJU 
ha\'ing.given ip his -experience he• 
fore the church at Scrampore, be 
puhlicly put .on the Lord Jos11s 
CJuist i11 L;iptism. On a following 
J,01J's duy a, y111Wgrl' brother wus 
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11leo.-lJl)l)ti_?:C~•<l I111uttdlll1CIIJ ~D ~hol tluJIJJ[)tnn. r.~,a- pof,fion of - :scri)!~ 
Qrat .l111vrngi r~AfcJ1SJJ~l1 phrlSIJ'l,mi.y., t11r11, nml prjP,)1Jq. 1Mr. Wil'Iiarn, 
tbcy.11Hlt• w11l~1q1111°'1\l9,1J i.rqmi,fllM Ji1hn~,.l¥11QI, ~f!t~~11qd ko111.:Con}.!;'I.I;, 
tcnllt,nn<l htie'ld~r. but,,1111thiog, 1,1;,r1 fi,lJpwed,i,i .. vra.ysr.,,M,. F_ullp· .thc1t 
u111J,cdj tbc, sQt.QIJd .• i\111,U)!PYEl-lMIJr, Q~i'lfl,Y.~'!.41Jt:!I 1_114,Ph,i(:c.i,o(lhe mcctf, 
tio11od1 c~11101ifPr-war,J..;J'l•l.11cy .~VOf~ i,Qg,,11~,b-~lug jQP, ~P.m\lc/i)j,r prr-,11•ll1 
ol.>ilgcd _toJ, Jcu1~11,J.b~ir.1cp11nosi9n.,, iqg 11.s,fox: cQm1TI~!1dj,tg, ,911r l1~!i>thc'i 
:A-lo.J11,.a,~ti.U,yiQuJ141,e)l \lra11oh of ,flip fo-.Q-911,.t>y ,p~nJ,<1~;ilfJP:~lix la),•!lg 101.1 
s111111:i:f1unUy ;!JQld,b.o.illyoahl, folhnti 9J,,l11rn\!11:; a11i,!1,thi;i1irn?,t,0 to.FPUiirt 
bis,, b~'01hllr,.-,,1il'l111 f~t.f>.q~iilllll, old a,1tbo1jt.y l9. /1imt,~1~t ti> ,llnl/f~u~ 
JJ)Ull, /JIC-.Q~Otl JJJ,."C~ fl\ffqot1,1'1Ji ~~, o,tJ.r:o.nfi.lial,fl!ll)rP,>/:i,li1m 9f !,im,, flllll 

tbc:loi,dutilult .$QJ),'l!lill'fll.' d111Pll'M~ 11niq_n >v-,i,\hJ1i111 j11, {}lll,JH!flcrtnkiat. 
~ild,iot11buinow_p,Jitlng}o '.1hl,,ili>IJ,J>r and to dircC't Lis a(tcuhon to the au
)IJJJ'l, 'tbo.ugl~ ~<>~;tbc!,~ofpel~ .-,<1~ ,IA9'ity :of. CJ1rist,. \J bF': C!}joi!lCJ.i , r ;; 
t11.ey,,ycte,.Ur1~ni,frqJP lu~ roar.,~,iru l,l)ll,d.iS<:1pl!)t ~ go.;rnil, t,q:i(;h all II;!, 

~ /Hie- flde,it•b.1:!l,J1f)D, Wl!Ji f.liP.ll!!tJtq ti1ms, \1iilh tl\~1Jl.rom,isc,uf.li~i,il',;-,wi1 It 
fit,t \tl\l> a,JeJJdAl'Pf.ithir-.,litUf PIIJ/.1~ ilij!m.~l>rao·s11tp,tJ1e.C1JiJ.Of:111(l,\'l;Oi'I\I. 
ptin)I, h11sinliw1 hP,~ 1lihiifi21e.d.,,1•T1"~ l\J,t C.ffQJld ,,n,~.;tbcq r,ew~~tcd tr, 
etdim~nttl11W\)li·~\\ll11,»ni~l;11bQlli1p, g[v1u brw~.~ewc~t 9f.hi5 mq!-i,\~:1 
iw!t1h.ln tb.e,lafgJ:,t1uJ,k. ht1Jc;i;n_g,i,n~ to jµJ11q11§ll!ing, ,i111 ,tl1\l, -m~',l~U!Y, ✓ ap~ 
~fod]o,rilj~~• t•;Wb.o. ,Iptu·!oAI<, :9.t; ~t) p.ork~CJJ.l.(1r,'1·,µHJw,11!h~op,, ,'i,!ljp~ ,Ii~ 
plell511l'C arising fr.omitl11s.1a.qQei,.~1pJl ilicliJ1lll{:l1r~,,t1'c; lj<!ti~a.'<tio.J!p( tue 
W.tl1~Ile®l@.er';11,tdim'1ph]. ~a'ltey a)ld..i'llJA!l-,; •,d •'·,,,,,:•,;I:;, .. ;!:[";i I_ 

l!f~: begj,u,,,t_(l gain 1s,tr,en~b1 and II i 1\J:i·~ S11t~J_jjl; iJ1cu. P.9-fRfl. ,:\l?P, lajcl 
W:Q. uc~irlJQ8:,_Q.(l.$1t11niliJ)g:,I h.!lir, .dn1.s ~~tid:1 ,o~ Ji_il}J,1 in,~;!1ic\l, iji,c. p~q 1-/ireu 
i0;,prcimoting111hc11best1,in.tero.1!1~,of PO!~-~t:1111i!tel.\,. , , . ·,: '. Iii: - , .. 
.tJv:.i,,0~1u,tll}me~'R lFwm.W,IQuL00 hLAJt~iAJi~~I W:r!,,Rrl,crj f!'al\1 au~ 
..IJjC;C~~<;l,IJ!li(te,li,tp,·JJ.al~•1g,t<i,tbis, 1.:orur 4,reijS~iJ.! ,a~ :_~xh\jrtilti.!>J.~ 19 Wni;o;1 
•J>.l~OY, ;,ybO:li1a1tdJ11j_l~10(.fron1 lhe a4o-\ th.c, natµr;c .µW.1- iO:JPP!/.l!-n~~,, o~· .J.u.~ 
Jl!IO(\tiQus, ~nh~,HintloomytJHllogy. >, llfl"O.rfAl9-Pf;; · .~tjt/1, 0,ea1 ~DCOU(?f'{-:
and tw'dotcre»tinguttent,:is,nl.one rncuts hold out to h11n in tJJ.c ·.wore! 
lllffi(llt>J1t .to !\ll&.\Y_cµ,-,;all,J,be qav.il.$,,of ufQod. ·,, . ,' ,lt '•!Ill Ji. 0 ._. ;;, l. , 
thp~e wh9 hio:il\g,thJi1iw-y of know.- 01I1~i1hc !lVen~g ;\~r,,,F,l!lJ.~.r1w,i;:.eh~ 
l111!gernc;llMJ\;euter Jhu1!}St)lveli1111or ~d frqm_ Den~ ,o:.~iij,. li\-r,-1,G1 , \'Ol!,.
.\l\o.uld:,s1df<,>r:0lh$ht,toidPJso:.i Jlofor.e ~iui,ng tb~ 1)1.c~•i')g pri. .fti,Wffi~ . .- · . 
l11llll\1JJe1Jg'!\41,8e,\',CQililoiora ,H\V!lfO - ,,Lt, is boPA~l ,th,\t, t)J,:, ;u41Je,;~ ,rr-
~~!lcte.d ,to,!!Onio,fot\&•an1,,but,et-.:eti ~lr,•U~1AI, w.ill ~(lp,Cllf, ii:i l'\im; ~~ It 
11lloJ.1lJ.! thc;1111mrywllint•1iltfflo_ttiL!itDi:, l\V;\SIJ)l't~i~,1larl_y, 1n;qp1:~ted ,llhtl.11', I,y 
Jltr~; :ilo,ftnc, q-J111a11lot1lut<i Ahufbenc-t .i\l.Ji. ,G:tfOJ'. ,aud ;t_hl! I!!iui!j(ers }) 110 
tit, t.h11;t, •il'lny.1,liequlti:itl;its' ~etno.te ~IJt'l'C•pt,es,ent, [Inc\ Mr, ,I~ ,,c'xprc~~i:~ 
op.~tM1on.J'!l'b1us far it cm:omages \1is williugness to <:~~ply,., 1, .... ; , 
theuc11rls n11d!IIJIJltlsJJfJb9to',Q1,ll'tflt -.i:I i' . . , 4 .• - , I,·'.'-·.,.,·. 
~pot, and it is-impo..'-lliliie but that it LeJ#>' IP.Pie Ec/i~<,,: ,".{~lieiJ11;!r11o!.Jr. 
IMuld::~o.lL:forilil' lholl·1pr6yors/l111d ,, ,:Si(,. l ~Y )1).1>., DJ~i\HS ,.wi~!.- ,!q'.. pb~ 
111arik~gl'Ylng~J::i.'n(lm 1JXeirti1pis~f,,I.\I! Jxudp,l).lf>'~J.l; Qll yo,u-o,I; 111u~ _ rc;i.<l-.cr,; 
l'-~'t11r51p_orlrof,tl11'l w,<iud ltt> co1qp'1:- lia.t.,~lu; ~e(ter "h,kl,i,J•;>_1,1jn1c~trt! iii 
f':llc In llus gr.ea.tl.»:wi.1,ti{)6JOUl'JioWirl your pn_pl'r, Q(1!1,11,1;A~ll,.d1?,'il\li1.t, uf 
times. • · -}l!Ai-.~~.¥\l'~t,'i',, cj1J~ ,11pou: ,pie 

fur an (IH~wcr, 
Dtn:r111t1tion of Jlfi,. Eustace r!nn1111 It i., trne, str, !Lat the Ila[, ti,t 

M ~ocount of lllO Dcsig11ntiou of'PMis~iunaries 11t Scrnl)Jl,JOl'O tlo 1·rnc
!\ir. ~ustac~ 'lil)~ to Jl~c,mu:k of.,1\- ti,q~ ~ ,,trJc; l."l!)J!!J\ltl~i!m·, It i, also 

'.!ss1on1U"y•i11} folllJ,lut-JNdi-tli!n<p-' Ot11lie•tl1lf•thJy di'lh;o rrlmi the bl'g_in-
\9,it11.1J:~11-l",Ji<i t ,1 '(~l 11J, f,u~Jni ning,_-)iJ\_1\\-j_WJJi *9 ).~.\ 1t,ly-ec ur 
~IJ:.O-!'ilJl!f,, Sl,!lgj,_yg,,11\fr.~ lJ.Ml!\dw,,J.l11 {91¥',lY~~U,.·'~;l\Cfl,iA.('Y.. ~;1:c~f l~ ,~
PIIS(ur ofthc Bapflst Chtu·ch at Nor- mlt ;rn ~Qn commUJnou. AJtt'f ~,. 

Vol. VI, S . · 
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thr qnestioll Wl15 r<'Slln'led ;,.nd dls
e11.,~ed. The resull ,us, that thC"J 
dctcrn1inrd to rctnrn to thdr orlgin
t.l practice. As to ·any irtj11nl't1'o>t1 I 
know of none, 01:an~-, l might RI\Y 
most, of our chnrchcs in 1~1'1!\"lll\HI 
pract ic~ a strict con) muniou, bnt do 
tiot "enjoiu" it upon other cburchc9: 
and I suppoi-c it is tbc same with 
the church at Scrampore and Cal
l'ntta. They may recommead wbat
e\'cr th<') think right witbont cnjoin
i~ it. 

I can easily couccive, sir, that 
thc5e cbangC"s would cause somo 
feelings among Baptists tlilfercntly 
minded on the snbJcct, but cannot 
concci\'e wby our predobaptist bre
thren shtluld take olfcncll lilt it. 
'Il1ose baptists who practice au open 
communion do not mean toacknow
ledg-e the Yalidity of p~dobaptism. 
Hap ilieJ rather, then, be admissible 
Jnto ourcburcbes, as unbaplized in 
tire accoUBt of their erethren. tlH,n 
not et all! .If.so, to be sure wo 
ongbt to feel obli,cd by their s--0od 
-Jpioion of us~ as after aH th'nt they 
u:i,·e said and written and dono 
~rainst us, they cannofreally think 
iii uf us! 

but i8 i~ true_tl,iat _our p.cdobllp-
1ist brdbreu seriously wish 1111 lo 
·r,ractice 1W open communion? I 
·'"i,·e them the fullest credit for de
dring a christians to be in fe)low~ 
i;hip with wi, wd with all other chris
t.iam ; aud 01is is onr desire· 'as much 
~ it is theirs. Btit do .they iu-pm
tlDbtiptists wish U8 to lldmit t.hctu to 
commuuiou, 111itlwut ai1/11101vl~d/!{1ig 
tb.e ~alidi..ty of rhrir baptinn? fhis 
is the question, and fr-0m all that.) 
ha-re read of their ,vriti11g8 on the 
,rnhject, however they may com1ilii.in 
of htriet communion, they oannot 
awm·er in the affinnative. 
• t.ir. Wcnce!ler, in his friendly 

l'STliLLIOCNGE. 

lt!tt.ir to 'Mr. ( oo,.,. Dr: ) 1Joldll'•I, 
thou~h he plt•ru.la for a free cum. 
mutuon oot\'l'l'Cll hl\ptists 1111!1 pmJo
hllpliSII a11d1,vows it to be tllc objcct 
of bill pamphlet, yet nllo,n, '11' p.ro
fe!IS'l_d hclicv11rs 11.re the ouly propor 
subject~ for baptism,·. nnd if immer
sion be not a mrr1 oirou1nstnnce ur 
mode of baptism, but essential to 
the ordlunnce1 110 tlmt ho who it 
Ai>l immel'l'ed t·s -•~t baptized, the 
aentimtnt (Le. of strict communlori) 
would be sufficiently establisbcd.' 
pp.5.1). Now Dr; Worccsicr's11rC-' 
mises nre our most decided ptiucl• 
plos, nnil tl1is whether '" · prui:lice 
strict or open · communion. He 
therefore a,rmits our prnctlce _, lu1 
sufficicutlf ~tabli~bcd, natl has ~•l7 
to complain of us'for not allowin; 
the ,alidity of their b11ptism ; that is, 
for being baptists. 

The sa.mti is · mnnifest frem th• 
late rc'fiew of Mr. Bootb's apology 
iu. the 1Evangeliual,Moga2lne. Tho 
re,iewer makes Jiotblug of free coDl
m11nion, 1t1tles1 it 1Vtre _ ·O'lt tl1t p1-i11ti
ple, ?f'adn,1ltting:tl1e ~alidity of prz10-
ln,pt1S111-. 'l h0so •baptists w 11:o practice 
it he leaves to defend themselves· us 
they can. Tho result is that 'the 
real ohjectio1i against WI respeoll 
us eot u strict-·nor ·as open com• 
nnmiouists, but as liuiptists; in ·oth•t 
words, Oust the only-0pen comumnl
ou that would rive sa.tisfaotfon ,1nust 
inolmlo an ackno,vledgcment oftbo 
vnlidily of>pll!dobaptism, \thid1-for 
any baptist to make, would • be 
ceasing lo'bc a bapt111t. Yours, &c. 

A.. FULLER, 
Ketterin9, Jim, 28; 1&14. 

CQntl'i1m(ion. 'Vhc Socn?t;iry ha, 
rcoeiYed ihe :sum of:£;3. l611. for t!Je 
-B11ptut Mission from the·:t\Wtiliaff 
SooietJ at MG.IIDlbury. ' · 

DOMESTIC RELIGlO'Os' l~',('~~tTG;I;.~C;E~ 
HYE.CTI Of l?fflDELll'Y. 

,; 'Tile writer i,f$be foHllwtu, ·lcriter 
'• ' . u 

i~teod~ to Pt'-Y .11. !isit t~ t~e-:so~tJi'o 
Toriln~e ;, for Ul~ 'plirP,\)~e.1 pf~u~ 
- , • I 't, ' 
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lntlng Di~Jla and Trac,s llnrlng the ~pirit unto their sonb; and ii bot 
qrnlinuancc ot tl~.11 brilisb nril1y in one w11I out oi tho 250 111aot me in 
fl1o~c r,~r.ls, .. · tl1~ clny o~ j,uigmrnt, ns my joy 
Deur ~1r, i\}111 rrown o,r rejoicing' throngh thi~ 

Umr'eju~t rchfrnod from Ii Trans- iiilt'lp!e rhodinril, I shull yi<•td in
p orl, cl riven in here by• atrc~& . oi 'crciulillg' adoration " to !he pr;.ticc 
wcnthrr, coofoiuing , 'ar,orit ~ '1(11,d the ~lory or tbat grace whid1 
l'r,;rii:h)oldieTll rr(mi thci to'i·trd~ <if Dljulc him nccepfal,le iu the L-elo"f-
f'!'mplona , rw,crit,i',? h<ii1ri, to di,- ~d '' ' 
tribute n numl,pr of French aud R11- · Di1t :ila~ ! Sir, b°'v lanicntahly 
glis\1 Tr~cb, ,,•hicb I l1ad rcocivea ·fallen an1I hll111.k<l do thi> inliahitar.h 
from tlutt ,·nlua111o lns1itntiou (he <if ihat lirre coaiitry 11ppc1tr, · (ifthr• 
llnrc.rot:s 'l'llJ:CT s:,cuiTY. On Thay Le tal.:cn a~ II ,ipccimrn) lfhid.1 
entering (he ship, I enquired if.there 'conl<l prodnce' a Massillon, nour
,,·crc 11n1 offic~rs on llollrd, and was dalonc, and l•'cnelon. Juticlcllty 
~0011 politely Introduced to som, in inluglc<I with snper.stition appear 
the cahin,. to 'who1i1 I codca,vou~\1 promincut in all tl1c natives of 
tq'cxplain tr,c obJcct o,finy ,·isit, as ·J.'rl},IICC i~itli whom I li~c had an 
fi1r as m,Y kno,~lc<lgp ~f I.he Frc/1~h , o'pporlnJ!Il.Y of conversmg. Scltlom 
J,rngun,c wpnjd pc,rmlt. A. vecy , cloes tlie ·rharadcris1ic vanity, stoic

, rcspc,ctablc Y?\llig oitfoer nck'llow- is 111, anU fatal imensibilify "ime peor 
lcdi;cd lhc ki11il1~css oftbe · vis.it. I l1gbt-l1cartecl Jlrcncbman more ap
fia\'c him several ',fraots in the pe:fr, than whcu you emlcavonr t.. 
t'rcnc~ lan/f1111ge, n'ud a fli>port of _press111jo11 hisatteilfiootliin~ofcll-r 

'the 1'tocc'ed111g~ of. tbo ~lriti~h a11!l nal interest. Disbelief of rnclation, 
Foreign Bible Society, wifh which -(?t 11 pharisaical ret·erence to" holy 

·l,e appeared highly gratified. ·1 water-Santa l\Jurie-ilie crucifix, 
~li<'!I • a&ccndcd UJIPll_ de~~; , ati<l or pc111~11al crossings," form th11 

J(aml111~ ~:Y tl\e mni11 ~ol_d, procccil- prtvaleot ideas by which tber arc 
cd to custnlmtl? a large hirnd!c of iuOucnccd. The oJJicen, in gene
French ntid English Tracts I had ral, are infidels, -wbilo the soldiers 

. with me •. The scene was peculiarly and lower orders arc altenmtely 
)1!ea:!ing : ~c,;cr~I 9r tJic: 11renoh sol- directed b) the lwrrid princ~Ics of 
d1crs jircs~ed round me, while nil Voltaire 111111 Pall1c, or a b1gott,·d 

, eyes ivor<; direct~d to · me, a1id ?II priesihood of the Papal ontcr. ln
ij1tn~s held forth to. rccdve thc8c deed, u1ider the name of Clnisti:ui 

, ~ind 'incss<'ngc\-s pf 'n1crcy. 'fl1e they appt-ar to have Sllllk for bclo,.-
solclicrs ~~J)(,!\lc~ly exclaimed, the ,·cry hcatJ1ens lo every spc~e:. 

. •~ I\fonsip1r, dqnhc · 1i1oi l•'run~ois of ahominatlon; aud from what I 
hbrc,' s'1l , q1111 ·pl11it." They were c:in lean1, the military character 
11artic11lurly pTcQsNl.'wilh the Tracts and habits of tb'c 11reuch 11ution, 
"l'cusccs scrienso", i111d " Consi- from their succsshe ,rnd protracted 
de'nilions sericasc.\• The chunour ,vurs, have gi,•co such a tone to th• 
of ll1cir voices for my precious little nrnrals nud priuriplcs of the people 
1,ook WaHCl11?,rk1iblJ i('r~11t ;-," Pro- in gencrn.1, 11s to render them by 

.. lcstant Pr;iest,-Cl,rislitm Jfrlig-ion · f,1r the most im•ligious aud depnl-
7cs11.!l Cbrist,-,.D:oml1u ·ora · pro ,·cd of' any country il1 .Europe. All 
nobis,'' tboy ri'lt~nded with ecsltioy, Sir, they have M Gosp<'l-oo Ali

' and olaspcd' the 'frricfs " 1ith 11 <l'c· uistcrs-,no HI Liles-no lustitutious 
j\Tcc pf r1111ture ,, hich induces me equul to li1Yourcc,I .Brita.iu; nod "lie 
to ho,,e t)mt, though some way (11s 1111turnl consc11uc11ces a.re that dnrl.:
aH h11glish soldier on board pro- ness eo\"ers thnt part of the earth, 
Jl011ncud) light thl'lr pipes with them, nnd gro~s dnrkncs:, the pco11le. 
f,ct ~Uu:r,s may be le,I to rend, mUJk, Their e\'<'r-rccnrring topics are-
~ur11,ll.!>d i11w1mlly !lii;cst thcimpor- w11r, ,rlcusure, co11scription, vioiali

.~~\\l.tn,t,hf coutialnedill tho~e useful on, plunder, uud bloodshed. 'J'bcy 
Wrllm;-s, nnlil'th(yl>orome"life·, aud sa)" in tJicir bcurb there is no UW; 







130 1t&u1:1otis 1stitlrbli~ct, 
NmS, •nd lla'te lllmollt {h~ ~nn,e dlit'
•~tt, Wl,at ·• blesl'lni '1·111 ii bt\ 
'When 10 many kWl'idrcd tho11sh111I 
ltaatbctl; 'ill whose 111,ng".lage nathl11g 
tin t'for yet be-en pnnted, :,.ha.II rt'nd 
th°' Ht1ly .Sctiptnrell; 11tid must it 
llt>t fill {lie heart of eve~ Y,hilanthro
r,ist 1t'ifh joy fu1d lhllnlntgl'\'lng b~ 
fflre the Lord, when he hea'no that 
the nible is no" prirttiilg in thnt 
,•~· tan~nge, which is so '"idl)ly 
·spok<-ll, but whid1 ho one hu C'f'er 
.snfficiel'rtly known to transl:itt1 thll 
lliblll inlo It. W c nre in<IPbl<-d for 
'tl1iw tnn11hltion to Mr. Snhmi<lt, n 
membcrofthc Church of the United 

0Brctbren at Satepta, near Aslrakan, 
Yho'dnotcd three ycari ofbis lire 
entirely to the study 'Of the C11.lmnc 
·ltmg-oage, With a -view to qn:a.lify 
himself for tram,ln1ing tJ1e Holy 
Scripttrres ; almost the whole of 
this time he livE"d among this mi
Ci'flli.%ed people, sobjcet to grent iu
"lli>n-veniences, nud aceommedliting 
him5elftotbeir rude mannerofliring-. 
lle.uig ~nrartls the .Agent From 
~ue11ta at Moscow, he' bad in the 
<>onftap,rtion of that city 610 misfor
tune to lose the whole or bis pro
pcrty; even the Cnlmnc mannsl,rlpt 
l>ecitme a prey of the ftnme1, in cou-
11equ cncc of winch anotber wn~ 

· procured. Mr. Schmidt is now at 
- St. Pctenburgh, treasnrcr to the 
··Bible Soeidy and one or tlro most 
.,.elite me01bctll, hut since the loss 
of his effects at Mo~cow n in· low 
circuimtances. · I feel it an act of 
justice to merit.ion Mr. Schmidt in 
this manner, as bis nl\me ·has not 
.been iotrodocl!ll bi1hertn as trans
lator of the Holy· Scriptures in the 
Catmuc'tooguc. · 

1'here have IJecn alreaily jo Rus
sia (in the course of one year) setew 
di1fereut Bibles Socictics cstabli:.h
ed: at St. Pett'rsl>urgh, II iga, Dorpa, 
;Jfittau, Revel, .U,o, and J\loscow. 
The Bible is pfinting, besides 11.ic 
llhoT.c Calmuc version, in the Gcr• 
man, Frcnch, Polia1h, LithnnniRII, 
Fionisl,, H~cl :Esthonian, Dorrmt 
E•1bouian, and Armenian dialc<'ls; 
l,ut it b stiJI v'r .greater ltnportauce, 
that tla• Uibl4t Societyla(elJ iotl.eu.,~ 

tt1 Jlr'int 1Ue ,Dihlt in lho Rcln\'011ln11 
lnngnn,:c, "·hloh hlul been brfim, the 
<-xohtki\'C pl'ivlltgo of tbo holy 8)·• 
llotl, 

"ln 11. lcUcr, I rccch·<'d only' ln~t 
n'i~hl', the Rc'V, J\lr, Stelnkopf in. 
'fo~nu, me, th:it nt i\losco"', where 
'1nly 111 Jnly ln~l n llihlo Soricty waa 
0J111lill~lll'd,many di¥t11'1p;ni~hed clJ3. 
·rnotrra llinong the HuMinn Nobility, 
Clergy llnd Gentry, ·Jmve eomr ft,r
'\Vnrd mod handsomely with their 
11uli1111rlptlons. 'The Countess Orlorr 
sent a ilnilation of600G rilblr~; and 
1000 111blei; a,. nnannua.l s1ihscrip
tion, Some Uolnon C:i.lholie lli· 
~hops :md Priests in Ilns!lia 5Cl'tn 
also well disp<>scd to· promote the 
·circnln\ion oftbc Scr1ptnres. 

" Thus ·every thing goes on verJ 
W<'ll and fnr exceeds 'all expcota-
11ons. The Rev. l\tr. Un1erson, ·who, 
as Agcntofthe Dri1is!1 and Foreign 
nible Society, tra,'cb,; iN Hus:;ia lo 
form DC\V SOCietil'S, .s;rp; ill IJIIC llf 
his letters: " In every J>liuio 1 conic 
to, the only recon1incnclalion I haTe 
i~, th:tt I come· fro1n· the .Dritish and 
11orl'igri nible Solliety; :Ind I ·nei,1 
notliiug elso • ill ·ordt!r to firul npQn 
heilrlii nn'd liotises every wh~rc.'' 

·• All these acc'onnts·· lire highly 
plcnlling. · Tlic'only thin~ to be re• 
gr"tted is, that •ll'o m:uiy: of t~e l01rcr 
·clusscs ·in Rossl~; ,can·not' ·tc11d lhe 
Script1m•s, "·hioh lfogl1u1d 1.bas pro. 
cored for thclll r •b11H1 am ~lad lo 
learn that· Engliind lias lilso' fonnd a 
rco,cdJ for what was•wanHng in 1his 

· re~pect. Dr. Rell'~ 1 • and -J osoph 
Laucaiitdr's ,~ouderful· · system or 
edncatiori will enable· ·c1cn tbe poor 
or Russia to rei\d'.' 

" As the jfritish syslen1 of rdnl'll· 
tinn is ynt scnrcoly'kuo,"fn iu R_11~i~, 
I havo drawn up nn'. :i:ccount ol ·Jl 
both in the ltru;siiln nnd GcrntllA 
IR11gnages, ,vith a vii!IV fo send it 1o 
th14t · mo~t chiuifahlo person, the 
Empre~s ·Dowager, ' ]\forla '11eoM· 
rownu., 11nd the ~Uni,;{cr of Et.luc:i 
tion, Count llnzoumofikky. 1 pm 
Kure It will h\l vary cosilyfotrodn~cJ 
thcr<' bccause the hc11ev11leot hn•· 
J>~ror'Alcxandcr,or; 'as lin Engli~I•· 
nian lms this di4i cull~~ _Iii,~,"• Ak=-· 
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andcr the good,'' takiis gtcRt Oare 
to cullghlen the minds of hill pMple. 
Ahove n tbo1u11nd · parM1. school8 
"ro nlrc11dy usfabllshe1r1 somo mil-
1io111.hf mblc's ore granted _ye11rly by 
hiin for their support 1-it i11 there
fore only nr<:csHry to tuRko tho 
te1u:lwrs i11 tho8e &cbools 11ci1u11httc,I 
"Ith the ne1v 11.nd etrcotuo.l m~alu, 
0Ct1inching, ,iad then lo 11. very sbol't 
tiil'O not only chri5tians, hut all -tho 
numerous heathen tribes.in Russia. 
will rond U1c UiLle. . 

Greek Tesllniaents, Antient 
and Modern,- in, parallel 
011lunm!I 

Amhic Rtblea , • 
.Esquimimx, the four Gospels 
l\fohawk. V cnion ~.John's 

Gospel 

The Total number usned on 
acoounl of the. Society u, 

6,000 
311 

1,00U 

2,000 

Bibles •. '!.77,UJ9 
Testaments; • 600,1,(6 

"Su, 1,vust, England.. whJcb has ..Amollnl of G'P411U'.ofM01t'!I_ to pro-
jn so rxiariy other rcseccts givcu an mote the objut of Ille Soeiny, aJld 
i:x..-irnple to other ua.twus, will soon value of JJil,ln tacd Testament, 
see th~ ·deligbtfu! system, which gi,en fol' lftlriuus bflfU!voknt f"r-
·enables the,pcople to.read tj1c Sorip- '. poses, from· 1he liutitutiim. <if t/1, 
tu·rrs, producing iii happy eJJ.eots on : • Society, to t/,e_ Ninth .Annual 
the Continent. , . : ;D1Hti1l!J, May ~Sl-3. 

" Bible Societies, Systc~sofEdn- First Y.ear ·• ·366 · 2' H> 
;c:Uion,Sc_hool~.forA.du.lts,_allfbr.oaglit -Second. Year• • · • , · 800· 6 'l'O 
.fonvard.1n.tlwi Island, will, ,by. {be ,'fbirii Year 38l6 U 4 
C<ird1s hJes11ing, rapidly bettm tho ·uouith Year 40'28" .9. {) 
wor.ld:atid impri>V!,l mankind, ,.. . l Fifth Year • 9'740 ·17 O 

"Ladies aud-Gentlemcu, nccept, Slxlli Year ---.- - 49M 14. O 
!the \1ia.rmcat: thwikB .,f 11,·, Jl'oneig.oor · Seventh Y car· :,·. ·• l-i5S7- S· 7 
futyour'exertiou's in thisftea.-t cau:Jc. Eighth Yw' l()')-32 5 I 
Be. proud,t~at• ,you arc mstrumw1ts . Niulh Y oar 17976 1'5 ~ 
ilf~olL ,hies~!" · · 

Total £665 ~3 12 10 
· •Bztra.d :ft.um.. 11 .B11~/ V11111 of J/re 
Bibls &ciet1.. , , . . 
.Editian_ · I\ :o_ r_:ih_._';J_Sc_·n_·P_tu_rc~ p_riu,_ted .Bibles Npt~'ed ·l,y im A,~cc,i, 

~or.the Soctc1y, prcY1ons1,Y·to ilie ·Pn.'wteer,', · ·· .: · 
'31st drDilcemb~r lsta. ·· , · B-y lotters.before-w:w-e'lcam lmlt 
.. . . .. 1.: , . , . , ,i • , • . some Bibles an_d 'Te,1tami-nb 0011-

Ellglish Bibles- - -. 307,382 signed -bf tllo •British· :md Foreign 
Testaments 1·876,'il:>l Bible. Society lo Halifa.,c, wereUI1-

We!sh: Bibles , .30~19\ fottµoately. captured' bf ~ Amerl-
'rostaments; :60,!iM.8 oan Pri"1teer, nnd sold by tire cap-

Oaelic Bibles . . , , • , 20,000 turs. Wbau 'thi.iJ ·circallllltariu 
► . Testnmcr.ts . , JO;0OO came to--the·knowlcdgeof ilic Masu-

Jrish ',re~lllments . . , . :5,000 chusetts Bible So~iety1 tb~y -i.mm.~ 
,'lrlanks.'lutamenlR . ~ , ., , l2j000 dialely oirculated·ah.· !lildress 1\rid ~~t 
.French 1Jib.le1' .·, • , , , IS,000 on foot, a ·suhs~lptioµ to reinibars'e 

~1'.Mtnme.nt:i ., ., 0&,000 . Hie lais•: -·obecniog! " It b true \'tit 
.B}>..'\Ui11& 1'~111enti 20~000 11.re al Wl\r with: .England, ,but wn 
-P1>.rtugu.eilc,dlt.to. 20,000 are not at ,var :wjth-/1er r,ious .and 
,.ltnlian . 1,\lttto il,000 chuittiiile institutions; 'fhc'Chris-
t>nwh 1:Sib.les. . .• c,.ooo . tians . <>f Eogl11.11d are . still oar bitt-
,.:.'. •; , -'l!.t\ll~nuu:otll. 10,000 tbren, their generous -~irit· we·:,.zy 
JJo.nuh 'l'ei\t1ment11 J . l0,000 still. bound to · 11dmin:, antl their 
Oerm11n lliblea 3,000 eOort:t for the iwprovcu1cnt of wan-

Testaments • -13,000 --kJu.d-we-at,J:kowid tQ :Lii.i aml pro-



mott?. ·Tlit•(lfl1111Qnefdmth1 lll)t\•vir• 
tu c is 0111:s,iu;,<\J·n~ 'l~ We..~; ~110, in 

,)!'~r;. as well ns in p~acc, O~tlll'll.,\'Crs 
111ml <'X('rlions ~l~ould .lxl ,'\U,iltd •for 
,iti;~tlflj~l·t," '. ) ·, ·: .1, .· 1, : 1 :1 1111• .· I 

:.'::,· .. ~ -l'T'TIJ I,, '. ,,·,·1lu~.: 
C N~W O~l'TIST CH,\Pl::LS ◊P.f,NAl,b. 

D<'c. l, 1813. At Talybont. ncnr 
A hC-f) :,t.-,\ ydi. ,Sprroo~ll ·1:1.v 1.1\J'eslllt'. 
Philip~-:of I}!ac11yl\l!Ri\l.1 ThomRs of 

~i!~t;\11111~; F.vhns. of Doli,tcl!cu, 
.~1111Q_c\.'C~ of Aj.i('rdna11,L:.fa11cs,,·o( 
Llar.<lilocs, and Davies of Cwm

_l)l'h) lti\ ,.FQ}l'l\by •ll~n1'l;.. .&,endll. 
),Jqµc,s,aJ1d ·,~aJu~ · , .- ,· ., .· , ·1'.% • 

. ' . · .. \ ,•·.' '.' ~ ,. H •· . , , . \ \ " ":, i, t \ : : J 

• •:P~~-'8• ~\At ~ ... D9g11:,11.._ l' ff:{'_:tf 
._C;i.rp.1g~t1, . 1,~9~no.llS, .l.1;,\ .lI~rs. 
;t~m~\ of,~P.cl"}§.t),·y.tli, ))avie~. of 
Lian~ otrou, ~~•lllf.Nfl.,~~-fA,lin,rand 

(~l'!m'-· '.PraJcr .liy :\fos,i:,,:/B • .Di
';i~ a'l<J•.fhilip~. Thill ,:olt~~l, }~al, 

;lJa~t l\t1 ;~e cxpl.'i,se <>i,lhe' «lhuioh 
, ilt illit,!!D.fwail\, and (QoQilll1 ,in,tlJ.o 
1nc1:bho,~~ood. . ,.,., -_ ,Jfli'•i 
(I . j l .,·.,. ; . --.-- 1J~-, -: 1'.· :·•~ 
- 1r-u::6,)~l~. ,\t \Jfollow.;Jslc,11r 
,V."~b~:::-.Sl:1"1!10Dli liy h.r~tbh:11 ,Gilcs 
~of ~)·oungtpn, a.Qd Bulgm:.of, '. Cool; 
_p..rnJ.cr.by.brclbren Clay, Giles, nnd 
rJl'!1¥ir. • We_. u1JIJJ:1'tland that this 
J!!tlLchiw:h. in lbe wilderness pro-
mises to lie increasingly prosperous. 

/fhc.if")•,:~lu~b,le~(Qr-~e.t;t,i; a:scllifol 
for 'Jiis supporf; and h.l\.~ ,occu(licd 

;~ ~lat.ipp_l,o,;,~c,11~al1y,11au~·.i,_dio11t 
. ~Y, ~~¥..f J ~.m rthe p~upk!. '. . .'Jl1c 
,ii}l~t,lfP~I!•• t,h$lr;p.l~wo 1111,Qiv<lver·. '.b 
. ~~4c;:r~J~,,.a~u,,,~t&i·tic.,·y101_1Ja 
.$:1:f!l!!OHf. ~41r~d.u~1, 11,;p~dpuaµwl, 
.ii-Pd as ,i(1~ P.!lstor,'111 ,-O!)PJJp-tlqrl xco
"1~~1:5:~Dil n.njibl9_Jy travel'/fhr to .so. 
_f!pit flild Jro111 .. ~ ~J1ui:ohAS, :we ar,c 
_rC!ffHistpd (o . .l!;u' ,Uw .~IJl!Jt doJio-
1ti,911,s wj,tJJi~,\~a~~.Yxe~.eivcd a,\d 
,,cJp.Iy, i!PPf~pri#AA4rJ!liey :. m11y ,be 
: •fnt!<> Air. l\lllffi~Jl:9~• .l\I.-. Gifos .. of 
°LJm•~~n,.~rM~,l ; I . ' , , ' I 

L :· .. . : ; '.i : · i, ,; (I ,h . "/I ~, 1 1 . I '' ! . 

. . . ,.~ap.,A~- ~t W~1,tc,4(1rcih; Slmip
-~~irc. 1:.,Spr.m,011s by !Jre~Jl)'.!ll l'almcr, 
.;E;x'.o~ ~Jt.: .24; • .ij;1,1mcr~. Zc,:f)!o, iii. 
,17 ·; a11~-_Pa1,Jner,,~ Cvr • . vlii.-,19. 

P,111\)'0r: hy ,. b.rQthr~n · Philllr:;, ,/\111( 
JJ':'illor~ ,,'J:hc.-/;ehunilij medlillg . in 
Ahiiq1focq1wc,irn fo1:111c1'1.y ·a lmlucl, 'Of 
.tileiclmroll 11t.Shl't~11sb11ry,1llllt·J11lnl.)' 
foi-itwli iit~o, ,1\.1~i111inot,J~oololy 11 0)1 
400\l'l111Q of, U1r, disti111cc,,, , , ·,..: 11:• d 
·-.1 , · Arll i 1,f ~ 1· i, ' •\u 
/, ·,lf1'1111f26, .. Sulli1t., cl111pctw:u;,opcn, 
.~di:•ll~ thqi1-h;1lf,,~ny: ,bo)lsQSI J'IC~r 
11?""·''s111.4, S<1tll1P11: •by .. J,1:oll.ier• '[ljlly 
cSlft F~)J:lf)Jl,1 111!1\. i IXi'<XJU; ,,4. I• .l'rn)'cr 
.Jl~,h~tt1J,.:c11,Qilcsiand,Nta.n.,, , . ,1 

• 1,I '! ' J ' !I :1; · ' f 

i-.r.d ,I ,i ,1 • l,..,;,;;l; ,, · .J.~· lJ ! ,, , . 
,: : 11-, NJU?~~,.,,,1'!Pf;,~, '.~:.c,.,1 , ,,; 
11 t1 .Ddli"112ii;•nliS13.1· ,tMr.1 o, S;imucl 
1lfollis wnsl_a~fl nj1awllt})lilte pastoral 
-o~iioe: r.o~dr ·.U,el :piu;liqular , lia'pli&I 
,ouurolilili ~bi.ll'd:dlj ~bi·op!lhir~.• 1 ln
lrodnctio11 by i\fr. Shov.cllen,; ordis 

-n~Uon, 7.iprrty"r',, ;willi:., ilil pdsitioa or 
1tia.uds11Uy:l\'ln,lillbomas,,of·•B.rosoly,; 
'.£h~ . by" Mr.u[P.itlin'.l!qii li..F.et.·., ,, 
:~~, Sbmibil tct tb,oipeot>le ,by ,:Mt. 
Gosney! ofi Bros, IJJ ~uf.fii~:28. en, 

lq·i '\11; ,c; ·,m ·, l~ur. F'.li( ,:,.I" 
1·J11J-am d27, :,18J'4!.1:1't l\fr;11illichahl 
. .Young~,fromil\foi :JU.ia!l'iv.ohurcil»,at 
;Jlort.slla; , was. ordou.imi!j11ditori ~f11ic 
churcb Msembli1\"g %~tJSllJ.em ,cbapw, 
abovo menlioue1l;- Introdoclory 

· s'cr\iccs· bY' M-es~,1l'3{a,r,and1.Pe11• 
ny ;' Ordinalion prnyel\l:wl!A, layiiil;' 
.oq ot hand~ . liy Mr. Shov.clli!{; 
'Cb'!~IJ.b iiv'.ArJ:•·Gilg1°T.i.L r11:': T!,c , Sle',1,i;7a~r:,:_,;,. G',fd, [l 's~rn· oo.11 ; lo' I '.tho 
people h/~Il-! :if1Miif.'1}t['ii: 2'1 . 

~.- ,.. e,\Pr, .~·.1tdi[: dr: '. __ .. ~.1. 
J ;D,:pa,-t,m~ of Mr.~:E1ata'de Carey . 
WI.Mr.. Eu~tacc Carcy·MllH.:Ohdon 
f.OD'.,FJliday llorning". lbcd8tli' of Feb. 
11.l,i,,Porls111outh, c.xpecti1ig!iti> sail 1luc 
I oe:diLortl'~ <lRy. ~ ,A .J?ublio ·. pr~):er 
, n11',cting waS:held -0'n·•lhcljroccdin}. 
1 ·\.\fcdnosday evcnlng;ot;E:i le,Strect 
, on.,:his account. Wfrcii iMcssr1, 
, New.eum, J olrns; I •Watdrs Taud 'I vi• 
· niey:'Cngairrl •il11 ·1prnyeif .,'ni)11~_fr. 
, .Carey <lei ivcrcd awAllbctfom1tclf:1r~-
1 wcll taddross. from 1,1 Cor. ,r_ql,l,Gi . 
The· savour. of this ex-0c1l~tlt1bxllilf
t.aiiofl will not soou b·eiforirottcu 'Y 

1 tl10,uwJiu ,\lcH:;pre1'eDt, /r Ji,i . ii .( 
11 , .C • '"",d, 1it _: ,,, .rtn :.1 

' ' , r -I I '.•1/ ,,.~ 'i J.' 

Smit!,, Pri11ter, 29, Wi11C:hc,ler Row, [J,'dg1t'are Road. 
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BA.P·TI§T MAG1\ZINJE. 

A P R I L, 18-14. 

MEMOIR OF MR. ROGER WILLIAMS, 

Founder, ef t!te Colony of f ff)l.ndence and Rhode Island, 

0111 TRE PRINCIPLE' OF UNIVERSAL RELIGIOUS LllllillTY. 

E1ttracted from. Brook's Lives of tbe Puritaus, 

Mr. R@GER W1LLIAMS was born in Wales, in tl1e year 
1599, and educated in' the university of Oxford. He became 
~ subject of· divine grace at ten or twelve years of age. In 
~nrly youth he attracted the attention, and obuined the pa
tronage, of Lord Chief Justice Coke; who, seeing him at some 
place of public worsl1ip, was struck with the attentive behavi.our 
of one so young, and bis takiog notes of the sermon. ·when 
the service was over, he sent for :young Williams, and desired 
to see his notes, and 6uding them very judiciously taken, took 
him .under his patronage, and sent him to Oxford. Having 
finished his studies 'at the universitv, 11e entert>d into the minis. 
terial office, and was s~me year; mini~ter in the established 
church. He afterwards joineq the puritans, . aud became a 
zealous non-conformist; but the intolerable oppressions of 
Bishop Laud forced him from his native country, when he 
fled lo New'England.:r.- Mr. Neal says he was a rigid Brownist, 
precise, uncharitable, and of most turbulent and boislerou.~ 
passions.-!· But Mr. Hubbard, ~vho lived in those times, de
nominates him " a godly and zealous preacher."+ 

Mr. Williams arrived in New England February 5, 1631, 
and wns immediately called by the church at Salem to be 

• :Ms. Account. . t Neal's Hist. of New Eng. ,·ol. i. p. UO, l-ll. 
t :Un.ckus's Hist of Baptbts, ,·ol. i. p. 53, 508. 
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m,sistm1t to Mr. Sanrnd Skelton. His settlement was, howe,·er, 
opposed hy the magistrates, "i)ecause he refused to commu~ 
uicale " ·ith lhe church at Iloslou, unless they would make a 
public dcclar.ition of their repentance, for ha,·ing held com
munion with the church of En~land when i11 their native 
co1111!t}; and became he declared it as his opinion, tl:at the 
ci,·il magistrate might not punish any breach of the first table." 
l n consec;l'ence of this, he was called by the dmrch of Ply 
mouth to assist :Mr. Halph Smith; wlwre, says Governor Brad
ford, "he was freely entertained, according to om poor ability, 
and cx(!rciscd his gifts among us; and, after some time, w:is 
admitted a member of the church and his teachin" well ap-' ;:, 
proved~ for the benefit whereof I still bless God ; and am 
thankful to hiN1 e,·en for his sharpest admonitions and reproofs.1' 
He continued assistant to Mr. Smith two or three vears: ·but 
l111ding some of the leading members of the· churcl~ to be of 
tlifferent sentiments from J1imself, and having received an invi
tation to succeed ~fr. Skelton as pa1>tor of the church at Salem, 
lie requested his dismission to that church. After some demur, 
his request was granted. He preached at Salem, it is said, ali' 
1he lime of l\fr. Skelton 's sickne£s, and insinuated himself so 
for into the affections of the people, by hie vehement manner of 
<ldivery, that lie was chosen pastor after the other's death.* 
His request was granted by the particular persuasion of Mr. 
Brewster, the ,·enerable elder, who signified his fears " th.it 
?\fr. Williams would nm the same course of rigid separation 
and anahaptistry, which Mr. John Smylh had do11e at Am
sterdam." Tliose who adhered to him were also dismissed and 
remo;.ed to the church at Salem. Though his settlement was 
3till opposed by the magistrates, he became their pastor, and 
laboured among them about two years. We ar~, indeed, in
formed, "That in one Jear's time he filled that place· with the 
principles of rigid ~eparation, lending to anabaptism."t 

Mr. Williams never withheld his opiniom, but openly and 
publicly declared wl1atever appeared to him to be the tnJtJ1. 
This exposed him to the censure of his enemies, and involved 
him in troubles even soon after his settlement at Salem. At 
length, J tily 8, 1635, he was summoned before the general 

• Ki:al's New Eng. vol. i. p. 141. 
t Had,us'a Hist. Toi. i. p, 54-07. 
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('.ourt, and was charged with maintaining, " Tliat it i~ not 
lawful for gollly men to have communion in family prayer \I itl1 
such as they judge unregenE>rate; that it is not lawful for an 
unregenerate man to pray; that the magistrate has nothing to dr> 

in matters of the first table, only in cases of disturbance to tb~ 
civil peace; that he ought not to tender an oath to an unregene
rate man; that a man ought not to give thanks after the iucra
ment, nor after meals; that there ought to he an unlimited 
toleration of all religions; that to punish a man for follow in~ 
the dictates of his conscience is persecution; and that the patent 
which was granted by King Charles was invalid, and an in
strument of injustice, being injurious to the natives, the king of 
England having no power to dispose of their lands to his own 
subjects."* 

In the month of October following he appeared agair, before 
the court, and received the sentence of banishment for his 
fange1 ous opinions, as they are culled ; the ministers, as well 
as the magistrates,. approving of the sentence. The sentence 
of the court was as follows: " Whereas )Ir. Roger Williams, 
" one of the elders of the church of Salem, hath broached an<l 
" divulged di,,ers new and dangerous opinions against the au
'' thority of magistrates; has also written letters of defamation, 
" both of the magi&trates and churches here, and that befo1 e 
" any conviction, and Jet maintaiueth the same without re
" traction. It is therefore onleied, that the said Mr. Willia1m 
"shall depart out of this jurisdiction,. within six weeks no\;: 
" ne~t ensuing, which if he neglect to perform, it shall Le 
" lawful for the governor and two of the magistrates to ~end 
'' him to somt'- place out of this jurisdiction, not to return am 
" more without license from the court."t 

Having received the barbarous sentence, he left his house, 
his wife, and his children at Salem, in the depth of a most 
scve1 e winter, and was driven among the wild Indians, "here 
for fomteen weeks, as he himself observes, " he knew not 
what brrnd or bed did mean." But he found more farnur 
among those blind pagans than among the protestants of .Kew 
Eugland. They allowed him to settle among them, and e,er 
aftei· treah:d him with kindness and respect. He there laid 

• Badrns's Hist. ,ol. i. p. 68.-Morse anll Parish's llbt. uf ~ew Eug. 
p. 86. t lbid. p. 166. 
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the foundation of the· colony of PnovrnENCE and RnobF: 

lsu. ND, and is supposed to have been the founder of the first free 
goverument the world ever knew, at least since the rise of anti
christ; effectually securing to all su~jects FHEE AND l'ULL LI

BERTY OF coN:--c: "" E. The principle of his government wa11 
adopted bv fo1:ri,:e;1 out of the seventeen United States, at the 
time of the .Amer,cm revolution. The grand principle 01 this 
government was, " That no man, or company of men, o~ght to 
be molested by the ruling powers, on account of their religion,. 
or for any opinion received or practised in any matter of that 
uature; accolmting it no small J)'tft of their happiness that they 
may therein be left to their own liberty." Whether Mr. Williams, 
indeed, espoused all those sentiments with which l1e was charged, 
we do not attL:11p: to determine; but he appears to have been 
the first of our countrymen who thoroughly understood the 
grounds of civil and religious liberty. The farnous Mr. John 
Cotton, and the.rest of the. ministers of New England, were so 
far concerned in his prosecution and banishmeut as to shew, 
·~hat while they made loud outcries against popery, they them
~lves retained and cherished the very worst part of it, even its 
in'tolerant and persecuting spirit. This will be a reproach to 
them, even to the latest posterity.* Mr. \iVilliams called the 
}J!ace to which he was banished PROVIDENCE, "from a sense 
of God'5 merciful prO\·idence to him in Ins distress; and though, 
for a considerable time,. he suffered much fatigue aud want, 
he provided a refuge for persons persecuted for conscience' 
sake."t 

About the year I6S9 he embraced the sentiments of tl.e 
bapt:sts; and being in want of one to administer the ordinance 
of uaptism, " he was baptized by one of his community, then 
Mr. vVilliams baptized him and tl-.e rest of the society." This 
appears to have bren the first baptist church in America.:): Jn 
the year 1644 Mr. Williams came to England, with the view 
of procuring a charter; and thougl1, upon his arrival, he found 
t!ie nation deeply i11v,1lved in civil war, he succeeded in ob
taining it of the parliament, under the name of "The lNCOR

P0RATlON OF Puov1nEr-CE PLANTATIONS JN THE NAn-

• MS. Account.-Backus's Hist. vol. i. p. 60, 70,'112.~Mathcr's New 
England, b. vii. p. 7-9. 

t Mursc and Parish's Hist. p. 87. t Eackus's Hist. vol. i. p, 106. 
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itAGANBET-DAv, JN Nr,w ENGLAND, with full power and 
authority to rul,~ themselves. and such others as shall hereafter 
inhabit withm auy part· of the said tract of fond, hy such form 
of civil government as by voluntary consent of all, or the 
greater part of them, they shall find most suitable to their 
~tate and condition." 

While Mr: Williams was in Londo11 to procure this cliarter, 
he· published a book, called, " The Bloody Tenet of Persecu
tion for the Cause of Conscience," 1644. This work appeared 
to Mr. Cotton of dangerous tendency, therefore he published 
an answer to it, intitled, '' The Bloody Tenet washed and made 
White in the Blood of the Lamb," 1647- Mr. Williams re
plied to this in a work entitled, "The Bloody Tenet yet more 
Bloody, by Mr. Cotton's enp@avour to wash it White in the 
Blood of the Lamb," l 652, The grand principle for which he 
contended was, " That persons may, with less sin, be forced to 
marry whom they cannot love, than to worship where they 
cannot believe;" and he denied "that Christ had appointed the 
civil sword as a remedy agai1~st false teachers." .Mr. Cotton 
affirmed, and endeavoured to prove, the contrary sentiment. 
He maintained that the civil sword was appointed as the re
medy in this case; aml that it was matter of perpetual equity 
to put to death any apostate sedul::ing idolater, or heretic, who 
sought to draw the souls of the people from the Lord their 
God. ]\fr. Williams clearly saw the result of these principle5, 
and in his work he addressed a letter to Governor Endicot, in 
which he said, " By your principles and conscience, such as 
you count heretics, blasphemers, and seducers,. must be put to 
death. You cannot be faithful . to your principles imd con
science without it." About four years after this Endicot put 
to death four persoi1s, and pleaded conscience for the propriety 
of his condutt.i' 

Mr. Williams, in pleading the cause of religious liberty, asks 
Mr. Cotton, " Jf Jesus Christ have left a power with the civil 
governors of this world, frir establis11ing, governing, and re 
forming his church, what is become of his care and love, his 
wisdom and faithfulness; seeing in all ages, since he left the 
world, he hath generally left her destitute of such qualified 

• himcy's Hist, of Baptists, p. 218, 210. 
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p1inces and governors. and in the course Qf his providence 
furnished her with those whom he knew would be as fit ITS 

7..-ol.:cs to protect and feed his slzeep ?"t Tht• publication of his 
book in Englat1d gave great offence to the prcsbyterians, who 
exclaimed against it a~ full of heresy and blasphemy. But 
his principles having been tried, and found to be the soundest 
policy, both England and America should unite in erecting a 
monume11t to perpetuate the name of Roger \Villiams, as the 
first goi•erno1· who ever pleaded that liberty of conscience was 
the birthright of man, and granted it to those who in opinion 
differed from himself, when he had the power of withholding it .. 

His practice, also, was founded on the generous principles 
of the gospel. He was " not overcome of evil, but overcame 
evil with good ;" and, in their wari with the Indians, he was 
exceedingly. useful to those by whom he had been persecuted. 
He was at the same time particularly zealous and laborious in 
promoting the conversion of the Indians, an account of whose 
manners, customs, and languages he afterwards published. He 
was so universally beloved and revered,· that he was sometimes 

· chosen governor of the colony: he, nevertheless, continued 
pastor of the baptist church to the end of his days. This 
enlightened legislator died in the year 1683, aged eighty-four 
years.* Jn addition to the pieces mentioned above, he was 
the author of a work entitled, "The Hireling Ministry none of 
Christ's; or, a Discourse touching the Propagating of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ, humbly prese1~ted to such pious and 
honourable Hands whom the present Debate thereof concen~s," 
1652. Also, " George Fox digged out of his Burrows;" 
written against the quakers. 

ON THE DEACON's OFFICE. 

Mr. Editor, 
You R correspondent Philos, in the magazine for .January, 

bas made some reflections on the Deacon's Office, in reply to 
m r observations imerted in the number for Dece111ber. ~le 
observes, " What a Deacon might be occasionally employed rn, 

t Baclrns's Hist. vol. i. p, 189. 
" Eackr.1s's Hist. ,-ol. i. p. 106-531. 
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or wlia t liis subsequent promotion might be, is not the em1uiry, 
l,ut what was hi8 apprnpriate work as Deacon?" And he ad
mits that " if the appointment in the Acts, in reference to the 
nature of a Deacon's Office, be set aside &s irrelevant, the New 
Testament suprlies no positive answer to the enquiry." Let 
us then for the solution of this point revert to the narrative in 
the 6th of the Acts, from which it appears that when the mul
l itude who followed the preaching of the Apostles were in a 
wilderness, probably many of them far distant from home, it 
was a work of wisdom and mercy to appoint trust-worthy per-

, sons to receive the bounty of some, and distribute it for the 
the relief of others, so that none might have cause to complain 
of being neglected in the daily ministrations, which were then 
rendered necessary for the support of those who adhered to 
the doctrine of a crucified Saviour. The qualifications of 
these persons were certainly snch as were appropriate to the 
work in ·which they were to engage; the " serving tables," or 
providing a supply for this multitude, was no ordinary occur
rence, ,and as Dr. Campbell observes, "is related in such a 
manner as bears all the marks of a prudential expedient, 3ug
gested by a present inconvenience;" and that these persons 
" were no other than what in modern language we should call 
the Church's Almoners."* As confidence was to be placed in 
them, it was needful they 1,hould be men of " good report :" 
they were also to be men of superior piety, "full of the Ho(y 
Ghost," this was necessary to insure their faithfulness; nor was 
it less important that they should pos11ess " u:isdom" and dis
cernment that the botmty of others might not be mis-applied. 
Although this business was of ~ secular nature, it required 
under existing circumstances peculiar qualifications to its due 
discharge. But as there is no account of a similar occurrence 
in any part of the New Testament history, so it has been con
cluded by some, and not surely without reason, that this ex
traordinary service being p~rfoi'med and the occasion ceased, 
that its continuance was unnecessary-but it seems Pbilos can
not conjecture why this appoi}1tment should be ' essentially 
eiflerent from that of Deacons-" serving tables" is a business 
over which it is necessary persons should in every Church pre
side;' and therefore i,ifers that the Deacons described by tl c 

"' Lectures on Eccles. Hist. Leet. 8. 
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pcH of the Apostle in his epistle to Timothy had their origin 
from the appointment made in the 6th of the Acts. Here, 
sir, I thought myself i11 the atniosphere of pmdobaptis1n. 
P~dobaptist writers co,yecture that haptism came in the room 
of circumcision, anrl inji!r that the quanti?y of water tlstd, or 
the mode of administration arc of no imporlance-but in ar
guing with them, we reply, that in positive appoi1itfoehts we 
require a" Thus saith the Lord," rather than theit· ccJ/l}ectures. 
Where then, I ask, is fo be found the cmmecting link-that \i11itcs 
the persons appointed in the Acts with · those desc'ribed in the 
epistle to Timothy? I think' nothing that Philos has written 
" supplies a positive answer to• the enquiry." If howdver, I 
hesitate to conclude with the excellent Doddridge, 'wlien he 
says, that " Deacons are more immediately appointed to serve 
tables," I cordially approve of his paraphrase in 1 Tim. iii,· 8, &c. 
and trust it is in some measure my desire more fully to exhibit 
the consistent deportment of a Deacon which he has · therein 
delineated. Dr. Gill, in his body of divinity, although he con
siders the appointment of Deacons as originati0g in the Acts, 
:yet is far from being so positive as some other comme1itators. 
He speaks with diffidence; " Now the original of the insticution 
of this office we have an account of, as is commonly thougltt, in 
Acts vi, 1, 5-" by which it seems to have been originally a 
branch of the ministerial office as executed by the Apostles." 
Do we then inquire what is the appropriate work of a Deacon? 
Let us hear the venerable Gill on this point in his paraphrase 
en Acts vi. 3. He says, "They were to be men not only that 
had the spirit of God in them, but who were eminent for 
their rich €Xperience in grace ; and who had superior gifts of 
the spirit, whereby they were capable both of defending the 
truth against opposers, and of speaking a word of exhortation 
:o duty, or of comfort under distress, or of reproof to mem
bers as circumstances required; and it may be at this time, 
when the Church consisted of some of all nations, as appears 
from chap. ii, it might be necessary that they should have the 
extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, especially that of speaking 
with divers tongues, that they might be able to converse with 
persons of different languages, &c."-ver. 8. " The HistoriaH 
proceeds to give a narrative of Stephen particularly, the first 
of the seven Deacons, of his faith and miracles, of his elocution 
and z.;isdorn, of his courage and intrepidi(lj, aud of his martyrdom." 
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Nor can it be said that of these" seven" men STEPHEJ.11' alone 
was employed in "the work <if instruction." PHILIP is sup
posed to be the same that " went down into Samaria and preach
ed Christ with great success, and baptized the Ethiopian 
Eunuch." Pnocttonus is also said to have been the first 
Bishop of Nicomedia; and TIMON to be Bishop of Berea.* 
If then, this' was the emplo71ment of these devout men, with what 
consistency can those who admit they were Deacons, contend 
that the " appropriate work oj a Deacon" was principally that of 
"serving tables," and merely a secular employ, without making 
them all guilty of intruding themselves into a service which pro
bably ended but with their lives, and yet was unappropriate to 
their original designation as Deacons: It will not I ~pprnhend 
avail them to say, that they were not_ only Deacons but Evan
gelists, for this is concedir.g the point for which I contend. 

It is also admitted by the same authority,t that the Greek 
term which Rom. xiii. 4, is rendered the " minister of God" 
might be the " Deacon ef God;" and that the apostle Paul calls 
himself, as well as Apollos, " Deacons, or Ministers by whom 
ye believed;" and that the same term is applied to Tychicus, 
Epaphras and others-that our Lord Jesus Christ, Rom. xv. S, 
is also called a " ft'Iinister or Deacon of the circumcision," and 
indeed he says, that the term, is " generally used in an eccle
siastical sense." An anonymous writer ofno inconsiderable notet 
also says, that " Deacons had by license and authority from the 
Bishop, a power to preach, to reconcile penitents, and grant theni 
absolution, and to represent their bishops in general Councils, 
&c." and yet Philos gravely asserts, that " Ecclesiastical his
tory invariably represents the appointment to be that of super
intending the temporal affairs of the Church.'' I contend not, 
Mr. Editor, '' for victory, but for truth;" but surely a merely 
secular employ cannot, without a perversion both of words and 
of things, be accurately descriptive of the office pourtrayed by 
Paul in his epistle to Tim. J. eh. iii, It is by 110 means my 
wish to arrogate any thing for the Deacon's Office, that is not 
fairly deducible from the language of scripture; but the phrase 
'·' serving of tables" in the usual and common acceptation of lan
guage, does not I conceive give an adequate idea of th~ war~ 

. ' ' 

• Dr. Gill in-loco. t Dr, Gilli. 
t Encyclopredia Britannica, 2d Edit. under the word Dea1or1, 
V,,I. VI. V 
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they arc called to ti.1161; although I do not object lo the "scrviug 
tables" as being pnrl of their work, yet it is not by 1111y menus 
the ,.:hole. Can the mere distribution of alms, by analogy of 
reasoning, be supposed " to purchase a good degree, n11d great 
boldness in the faith "hich is m Christ Jesus 1" Let none ima
gine that I seek to elevate the Deacon's office, on personal 
or patty grounds; but . it is a scripture axiom, •• houour to 
,\ hom honour" is due; nnd I cannot ~ut be of opinion that on 
some public occasions the " Deacon's office has been too con
temptuously dcsc,ibed ns the service of tables and widows.'~ 

Thal " peace may be within our walls and prosperity within 
all our palaces," is, Mr. Editor, the unceasing wish of your friend 
and servant, 

A DEACON. 

REPLY TO THE QUERY ON MARRIAGE. 

PAGE 108. 
Mr. Editor, 

YOUR Constant Reader's Query on the above subject st11'lws 
me as exemplifying a remarkable 1vant of precision in the terms 
he makes use of; it is thus the crafty often mislead the casuist, 
and thus the disobedient entangle themselves in a web of their 
own making. I have therefore indulged, a hope that a few 
thoughts ou this subject, so little understood-so little attended 
to-may be .useful to your querist, and not unprofitable to 

reade,rs in gencrnJ. , -
First. l wish to fix the meaning of tlic terms . " professing 

,Chriiitianity." This is ~uch a vague expression that the party 
may ~e a nondescript, avowing no doctn'nal views, or may even 
be a Socinian; for Socinians pJetend to profess Christianity. It 
will be sufficient for every purpose of the querist, if we can as
certain whether he intends thereby a "New Creature in Christ 
Jesus." Whatever profession any persons, you.pg or old, may 
choose to make, if such person11 be not inde~d " porn of the 
Spirit," tbeir" professing Christianity,'; in·whalever form it may 
be done, does not remove them out of communion wi'th tlit 
world; they are not in the Lord. Now, a, die Rules of our 

• Jcrorn. 
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Lord's house Lelong exclusively to the memTJcrs of his own fa
mily, it is idle to ask questions about what olliers are to do in 
cases where his injunctiom apply only to Jij3 own chilclrt<n. 
Where the Scriptures give no Ilules common scme and c()mmon 
prudence must direct. But .~11pposing your querist to intend by 
'fa young person professing cliristianity," a real subject of cli
vinc grace, one "new-created io Christ Jesus;" then we have 
plnin Scripture direction, let all such "marry only in the Lord;" 
that is, they arc restricted to sfJme other branch of the same holy 
family, some other partaker of the same grace of God, whid1 
bringeth salvation. · 

Your querist again sh~lters liimself bebind the old ,·ague ex
pression, " professing christianity" also. The question as to the 
si,ifulness of a young believer " connectin~ herself in marriage'' 
with another, does not rest upon what thqt other professes, but 
upon what he is. If he is not a partaker of like precious faith 
with herself, his·professing this or that does uot bring him ,nthio 
the J>ale-a believer is to marry o NL Y in the Lord. On the 
other hand, is he indeed a true believer in the same Sa,iour, a 
fellow-heir of the same grace oflife-his "professing christianity'' 
in whatever form his conscience leads bipi to judge f!10st· a,,,<rTee
able to the mind of Christ, 1mts no bar in the way. 1l1e impe
rative Rule is, Let those who· are members of Christ's family 
marry ·only in that family. As to "different persuasions" the 
scripture saith notl1ing; the belie'i_er is left perfectly at liberty. 
It is hardly necessary to add that in the case supposed, as m 
almost every other, w1sooM rdll /Je found prefitable to direct. 
In every cai;e where the Scripture gives no express directi~, 
let the believer, wno hesitates respecting his way, ask wisdom of 
Him who giveth liberally and upbrnideth not. 

A WATCHl\:fAX. 

THE NECESSITY AND ADVANTAGES OF PURITY OF 
HEART. 

Who tliat reads the divine oracles can doubt that, as it respec~ 
man, the mission of the Son of God was to destroy the works of 
Satan-his works of sin and misery. Therefore, he can1e to 
make us holy and happy. Indeed, holiness and happiness are 
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ins_eparable. One cannot be without the other, and they a1·e 
umted in the divine mind, in the scriptures, and in the sons of 
men. God is happy because he is holy; beelzebub is intolera
bly miserable because he is a momter of sin; and as mortals 
approximate to the image of God, or resemble the evil spirit, 
they are advancing in felicity or sinking into distress. God has 
said it-There is no peace to the wicked, and it shall go well 
with the righteous-This will be found true in every situation in 
life, in the chamber of death, at the day of judginent, and in the 
world to come, as long as the ages of eternity last. 

Purity of heart is necessary, for when Christ decribed and 
bless4id the subjects of his spiritual empire, he selected the holy 
mind as characteristic of his people, and of those on whom the 
benedictions of heaven should descend. In the 5th of St. Mat
thew's Gospel he says, my subjects are poor in spirit; they 
mourn ; they are meek; they hunger and thirst after righteousness; 
they are merciful; and they are pure in heart--These are the 
mental attributes of christians, and all who possess them are 
bL,,c:l----.so spake the Lord from heaven. This article respects 
the }I'-'<",: heart. \Ve will reflect on their purity, and on their 
happiness. · The first part of this paper will respect their purity 
-its nature, its effects, its origin. As to its nature it seems un
reasonable to doubt that sanctity of character is intended by the 
passage to which we have particularly referred ; we mean that 
gospel holiness which is implanted in the heart of a believer 
when he possesses sanctification of the Spirit and the belief of 
the truth. This is the treasure of a good man's heart, out of 
which he brings forth good things. The di':ine Spirit supplies 
his soul with a fountain of holy water, and every good action 
in his life is a streamlet from that source. And why should we 
not all desire this as much as the pardon of our sins 1 Is it true 
that we are saved by grace; and not equally true that without 
holiness no one shall see the Lord: Did the Redeemer expire 
to liberate us from the condemnation and the punishment, of 
sin, and not from its tyranny? The opposite to this is the truth, 
and the end of his work, respecting us, is our elevation to the 
dignity and happiness of perfect pur}ty. This is the_ ~nd_ of 
election, for, we are chosen unto salvat10u, through sanct1ficat10n 
of the spirit and the belief of the truth; and this is the grand 
result of the whole mediation of Christ-So speaks the apostle; 
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Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the churcli, 
-and gave himself for it; that he might sanctify and cleanse it with 
the washing of water by the word, that he might present it to 
himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any 
such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish. Eph. 
v. 25, 6, 7. In heaven we are to be made perfectly just spirits, 
to wear linen clean and white, and to be pure before the throne
in that celestial place we arc to see Christ as he is, and to look 
ourselves into his likeness. Thus the God of all grace finds 
us unholy, arnl justly deserving the abysses of hell, and he, in 
this world, purifies and pardons us, and in the world to come, 
consummates our sanctity, and writes eternity on a character 
that is without fault-and the redeemed, in a very elevated sense, 
resemble their God in holiness and in peace. 

Observe, it is purity of heart believers in the Son of God 
possess. Ah ! how many for want of this, although they are 
altered in the sight of men, remain the same before God. They 
profess and perform a few external acts, 1he divinity looks into 
their hearts and finds no sanctity there. But a christian indeed 
is not a tree covered with leaves only-not a cloud destitute of 
water-not a mere picture-not a sepulchre full of rottenness
and externally beautified-The good professions and action~ 
that externally appear, come out of his heart. He is born of 
God and resembles his father, who is holy; in the cross of 
Jesus he beholds. the frightful deformities of sin, he hates it for 
its own sake, and would do so if -every throne in heaven were 
annihilated and every flame in hell quenched; he loves and ad
mires the Lord for his rich and eternal grace, and detests all siu, 
with a perfect abhorrence. Every part of our salvation springs 
from divine and s6vereign grace, but, What shall we say then'! 
shall we continue in sin, that grace may abound? God forbid. 
I-low shall we, that are dead to sin, live any longer therein'? 
Know '1/e not, that so many of us as were haptized into Jt!sus 
Christ were baptized into his death'? 'l'lierefore we are buried 
with him by baptism into death: that like a.s Christ was raised 
up from the dead by the glory of the Father, eveu so we also 
8/ionld walk in newness of' life, Rom. vi. I, 2, S, 4. 

Oh ! thou omnipotent and merciful high God ! cleanse the 
thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit
for his sake, answer these petitions, who expired in agony and. 
shame, that the prayers of transgressors might enter heuven. 
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The effects of this sanctify of heart will be important and ois
tinguishing-God, who bfholds the flowers that perfume Jlie 
gales of the desert, and the gems that lie in the bed of the ocean, 
beholds this holiness in the heart, but we sec it, only, in the 
actions of man ; and this will ever be the case, for what is in the 
man will be externally exhibited. Let thete be energy in his 
soul, and it will give to every muscle of the body a quicker mo. 
tion ; to the eyes a brighter flame, and to the conduct a more de
tcnnincd character. Let there be benevolence in the heart, and 
it will open the hands to distribute mercy-beam in the mild eye, 
and speak in the kind tongue. And if there exist in our minds 
the holiness of the gospel, it will produce a pure conversation. 
The living tree does not remain long without producing buds, 
leaves, blossoms, fruit. If the heart be made good by the Spirit of 
God, we shall pray for sanctification with the same frequency and 
ardor as ~'e do for pardon, Do not some prnfessors, in their 
"'ay, pray twenty times for pardon, and but once for purity? And 
when they solicit the former, is there not energy expre,ssed, while 
the latter is requested as if they did not wish God to hear them? 
The pure in heart are not satisfied in the possession of the most 
accurate notions of truth, but are equally desirous of holy dispo~ 
sitions. Sanctification of the Spi1it and belief of the truth are 
'united in the word of God, and in the souls of all good men. 
Sa•an, it is probable, has very correct ideas of scripture doctrines, 
if we except their beauty and excellence, of which, perhaps, he 
has no just conception ; but there is not one holy disposition in 
his mind. Among men, the unfruitful tree is rejected, and in 
the church of God, every tree that bringeth not forth fruit is cut 
do"·n, and in the end cast into the foe. The divine word is stiled 
the sword of the Spirit, because he operates by applying tile truth 
of God; consequently the fruits of the Spirit are the genuine 
effects of the doctrine of grace, when rightly believed-and what 
are their fruits? The apostle informs us, But tlie fruit of tl,e 
Spiri,t is love, joy, peace, lo11g-suj}eri11g, gentleness, goo~lness, 
faith, meeknes~, te7!1-pera11ce, G_al. v. ~12, 23. Knowledge 1s the 
posses~ion ~f nght ideas, b~t w1.sdom 1~ tl~e proper u~e ?f them; 
and it 1s wntten, But tlte wisdom that 1sjrom above zsfirst pure, 
then peaceable,gentle, and eas_11 to be e11treated,f11ll oj merc.1/ aulf 

iood fruits, without partir;f,il1J, and without h!Jpocris1J. Jam. ii(, 17, 
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All knowledge that is not united in the heart with celestial 
charity, which is sincere love to God and all that resemble 
him, is vain, and its possessor, at best, but an enlightened apostate. 
And wherever that mental sanctity lives, to which we have so 
often alluded, the hope of respiring, in due time, the air of hea
ven, where there is fulness of joy, will not be more pleasing than 
when that better country is regarded as the region of uniform and 
immortal purity. The idea of a paradise of pleasures is plea~ing 
to e.very man, and the fallen angels would find hell suspended 
while they could foster the hope of attaining one; because, each 
one would attach his own ideas of felicity to the subject; or re
pose in some abstract notions of happiness. But when we are 
informed that sanctity pervades heaven-that the religiom; and 
uninterrupted worship and service of God flourishes there, in eter
nal vigor, all who are unholy, in proportion as they have just 
ideas of this, will feel no rapturE's at the thought of being so em
ployed, while the pure in heart will exult and say : we have a de
sire to depart and be with the Lord, which is far better. 

It may not be improper to determine the cause of this purity 
of heart. It is certainly not natural to us. The carnal mind is 
enmity agaif1st God, and the whole world lieth in wickedness; 
nor is it obtained by natural descent from pious parents. Adam 
,loved God, but Cain did not-David was righteous, but Absa
~om was a sinner-Children of them that fear God, do not forget 

'that true religion descends direct from heaven, and if you do not 
seek and obtain it of God, your parents will occupy the thrones 
of immortality, and you will tenant the abysses of hell. The 
.most enlightened, eloquent, affectionate minister cannot impart 
it7Paul desired the salvation of the hebrews, and prayed for it, 
yet he represents them, after all, as possessed of an impious and 
destructive zeal. To chain the affections to heaven, and all that 
leads to it, exceeds human agency; one might as well attempt to 
make fetters for the whirlwind. The teacher from heaven has said, 
l7erily, ·cerillJ, I say unto thee, Except a man be bom again, lie 
cannot see the kingdom of God. John iii. S. The Holy Spiri1 
imparts life to the soul; Yoi, hath he quickened who were deaa 
in trespasses and sius-energy to the gospel, They rant about 
preaching the Lord Jesus. And the hand of the Lord ·was r~·ith 
them: ar,d a great number believed, aud turned unto the Lord 
Acts xi. 20, 21.-holiness to the heart, Far God hath not calieu 
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tts unto uncleanness but unto holiness. He tl1crefore tltat des
piset!,,, &spiseth not man, but God, who lwtlt also given unto 
us his ho/.11 Spirit. 

The second part of this paper will respect the advantage of 
purity of heart. Its possessors, said Christ, shall see God. "l'hi11 

benediction is true on earth, if we consider what purity operates 
and it will be better fulfilled in heaven, if we enquire with wha: 
it i, there connected. 

Jn this life, mental sanctity directs the eye to God. Behold 
its possessor surrounded by the divine works--the sweet-scented 
violet, the blushing rose, the waving corn, the fruit-bearing trees, 
the majestic ocean, the host of stars-let him behold an insect 

. ' or an ammal, or a man, or an angel, and all will remind him of 
God-\\''ith devotion, and holy love, he exclaims, "These are 
thy glorious works, Parent of good, Almighty, thine this uniyer
sal frame, thus wondrous f~ir; thyself how wondrous then!" 

Regard him in the contemplation of the events of providence. 
Here he beholds a good man in rags; there a splendid lord who 
does not love God-He exclaims, This proves that there is ano
ther life, in which the pure will be happy, and the vile tortured; 
for an upright Deity will ever favor the righteous, and punish the 
wicked. In this life, it is not 1mifonµly done, and there must be 
another, in which it will be effected. There is a sinner whose 
crimes have ruined his constitution and his earthly felicity; . and 
in this lie hears the holy Lord proclaiming his hatred to sin. He 
moves on and meets a mortal in his coffin, carried by others to 
the grave, and now he is instructed and thanks God, for admo
nishing him to work while it is day. Ah! exclaims the holy 
soul, ' the evening shades of death will very soon stretch over 
me, I will use all diligence iu seeking grace, in obeying the Lord, 
and in blessing man.' 

Look at him with the sacred oracles before his eyes. Another 
man reads to amuse himself, to collect information, to admire the 
composition, the poetry, the ethics, the sublimity (i)fthe doctrine, 
and here all terminates. .But the spiritual and sanctified mind 
sees God speaking these doctrines, promises, laws, and awful 
menaces ; and cries, 'I will not turn away from him who speaks 
from heaven.' But in eternity the h@ly will see God in a more 
exalted sense. Purity has the privilege of seeing God in heaven. 
When the redeemed leave our world, they are absent from the 
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body, and present with the Lord; they stand then on holy gro~md, 
~nd turn aside from earth and all its vanity to see a strange sight, 
i;ven God unveiled, revealing his glory, and adored by all th'
spirits of heaven. They will behold him in all his attributes, in 
all the wonders of his providence, and in all the glories of his 
grace. They will see God as their own God and Father. The 
exhibition of such holy splendor wo~1ld deeply and for ever inter
est, if such a connexion with its possessor did not exist, hut as 
the case really i~, the raptures rise higher on that account. 'vVhile 
they gaze, admire, and love, truth will say, in heaven, This i3 your 
God, this i» your parent for ev'!r. To this the angels oflight, and 
tl1e redeemed from among men, will say, Amen and Amen. 

Reader, let nothing short of this sanctity of heart satisfy thee! 
A mere moral life, a correct creed, a long profession, the most 
exact attendance on the house of God,.and even the constant ob
servance of domestic and secret prayer, as a duty, will fail at death; 
and without purity of heart, the disappointed and mdancholy soul 
will sink to perdition. · · 

London. T. G. 

ORIGIN AL LETTER OF MR. JOHN THO)IAS 

To Mr. Jesson of London. 

Dear Erother. J. Maida, October 31, 1788." 
I snatch a moment of a late and tiresome evening to answer 

your kind, animating, and affectionate letter-but it must be. in 
few words. I am a poor half-hearted wretch, in doing that part 
of my Master's will that is known. HE that was entreated of 
Manasseh, hears and helps me; aud by the help of God I con
tinue to this day, striving against sin, feebly and slowly; but vic
torious, through Jesus Christ, my faithful and tr11e one. I strive 
to speak for him five or six times a week; twice in English, and 
four or five times in Bengalee. ThP. Lord has opened the door 
af faith to the Hindoos, and owned other labours; but there are 
g~eat devils here; s0 that there would not be so many master
pieces pl11yed off in ,darkness, had not the enemy some powerful 

"' l\'lr, Thomas after this returned to England, and was tlie ins!rumcut 
of directing the attention of the Baptist Missionary Society to India. tl e 
&C)compauicd Mr. (now Dr.) Carey to Bengal in 1793. 

Vol. VI. X 
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apprehensions. I hope, therefore, as the devil is build:n~ I'\ 

chapel, so Christ is building a_ ~hurch here. I rejoice to .llun~ 
that )'Ou pray, and stir up others to pray for q1e, nnd more~vcr 
your prayers are heard. · 

_ Out of all the good folks I wrote to, yo~1 were the only q1a11 
that answered me, and I wish.I had a better time to write to you, 
but I may write again. 

I desire to, recommend to you" Brown's Lives," a littJe book, 
price ei~l1teen pence. Observe to read it very slowly, and ·turn 
to all the passnges in the book; for tl1e scriptufe is so weaved 
into all he says, as I have not seen; do r~comm;end it, for it is a 
trl'asurc of sacred experience and, knowledge. I used to despise 
good books more than I do now; for I read. tlm~ TiA1othy's gift 
came -by '' prophecy," which I unrlerstaod to be teaching, and 
expoundin~ lo .exhortation anq comfort; and these exp9unding 
labours of those emine1it saints a.re very ml.!ch adapted to brighten 
and iacrease our gifts and graces. 

The Lord help you to ,see l1im also ln his word1 speaking 
clearly and plainly to .1/o" _yourself; not by riaine, but. by de
srriptiou. Do your sins and innrmities make you wretched u°nd 
miserable? he tells you ofa_ muciful High Priest; do your re
peated conflicts and slow victories make yon tremble at your
self; and oblige you to commit your caus_e to· aNo_ther? he tells 
you of a faitl!ful High Priest. Oh! he has a grca tdeal depend
in~ on him ! Shoals of souls are gone into eternity, placing trust 
and confidence in HIM, and he will turn out to all _their joy.aud 
rurprize afaitliful High Priest! 

Prav gi\·e my Jove to the poor old Mrs. P--. k: I have de
sired Mr. P--t to remember her in distribut,ing a donation for 
the poor, which is committed to his charge. · 

Do go and see my wife again and pray with her; and if she 
should be come out, pray for me. Pray for Us-0 brethren pray 
for Us. Pray for poor half-hearted me-0 for ~ heort -to love, 
to live, and to glory i11 Cu R 1 »T, and a tong!le to speak his 
praise. Think of the golden \·ials in Heaven, full of odours, 
which are the prayers of the eaints. I am· qfri\id I qfte11 sin in 
ceasing to pray for o~e and another, whom I ~oulcl fain alway~ 
remember; how easy it is to exhort aml stir UP, others to do tJ10s~ 
things which I neglect myself. I am ill ways thinking of mending, 
but while I mend !tere, l break out there; and while I prepare a 
pl:.t,tcr for this, tho Devil .l)ifts his touche, tQ other p11rts-Whe11 
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I sec Pavid, HI thank him for mentioning God's mu{titude of 
tender men:ics, fs. Ii. Soul's uppermost yet, Jesson-sometimes 
I leap for joy, and sometimes lay down for sorrow; and some
times I fear I ·shall go to. hell and be damned after all-but 
listen,-" a merciful andfaitliful High Priest" says, tell me all 
~-our heart. • 

Your's affectionately, 
JOHN THOMAS. 

FUN_ERAL ORAJ'ION. 

BY THE LATE REV. J. EVANi, OF ABINGDON. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Magazine. 

Dear Sir, 
Having lately fost, by a most painful occu.rronce, one of the friendi. 

aud co_mpanions of my early youth (Mr. T. Bartlett of Oxford) whom I 
greatly loved, !"was forcibly reminded 6y this solemn Providence, of a 
Funeral Oration, delivered some years since at the grave of aoothe1, 
pious yo1mg man,t who: at an unexpected moment, was suddenly ,um
monerl ·\11(0.ctemity. The sub:itance of it, which I send you, may be 
usefol to somo of the yonnr;er branches of our families. If you think so, 
it is n;mch at your service,· I am, 

respectfully yours, 
B.H.D. 

A funernl at all. times demands solemnity-is at all times- cal
culated to excite our sympathy. The present Funeral has in it 
peculiar- solemnity-is on many accounts peculiarly affec'ting. 

We bury lhi11 evening,........lnot an aged person, who had drawn 
the cup of life lo the very dregs-not one who by pining sick
ness had become weary of life, and to whom death would hava 
be<'n/welcomed as a deliverer-we bury this eTening a young 
nian:__:t young man who had just attained maturity, who hod 
every capacity, and every fair prospect of truly enjoying life. One 
1151d twent_v years terminated the boundary of his existence J.iere· 
bel9w. He had inst finished his apprenticeship to a profession, 
little supposing tiint his probation for eternity was almost as soon 
llccotnpli!hed. Death gave ,him not an hours', perhaps not a 

t At the grnvc ef Mr: Baniater 'Williams. vrh~ wa.s drowned Aug-nst 
•~th, 1707, -· 
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moment's wtaming, before his eyes were for ever closed on all 
his friends, and they by the same sentence, doomed to mourn 
his loss. 

1f there be a heart in this large assembly which does not deeply 
feel on these accounts, let that heart be called a heart of ston~
it well deserves that appellation. On a !ate evening I met my 
yonng friend on the road, cheerful and happy-the next day I 
heard he was in eternity! Ah! wha! a striking comment on those 
won:!1<, " Thou knowest not what a day may bring forth." How 
powerfull_v does it enforce tRe advice," Boast not thyself of to
morrow!" Let all around me listen to the serious, the solemn 
admonition, " Boast not thyself of to-morrow !"-To persons 
of e,·cry age, this grave reads a serious and solemn lecture ; but 
especially does it address the young. Its voice is, Delay not at
tention to the calls of religion-Beware lest yon postpone repen
tance to a future day-Think, I intreat you, what had been the 
awful state of the departed youth, had he put off all concern 
about his soul till the last year-had he put it off till,last month
had he put it off till last week-till last thursday !-Ah! it had 
then been for ever too late! Blessed, blessed be God, this was 
uot the case. I can speak from my own kno'\\•ledge of him, and 
more from the testimony of those who knew him still better. I 
thank God, I can say, that there is no doubt that he was truly 
pious, and ready for his departure. He had established an up
right and religious character. When 1 In early youth. Where? 
In the gay metropolis of this kingdom; . where vice holds her 
throne, where she borrows every mask. There the character of 
our Joung friend was most Cff!teemed by those who most intimate
ly knew him. · Happy young man! to be thus prepared by faith 
in Christ, and by a life sincerely devoted to his service, for an 
immediate admis~ion to the bliss of a better world. 

And is it. not quite as important to each of us to be as well 
prepared? Are not our souls equally valuable ? · Our lives equ,illy 
uncertain? Eternity to us equally awful? Pennit me then serious·· 
ly to warn_ to beseech, to intrcat you all, that you will lay these 
things to heart; to consider your spiritual and eternal danger, 
and to fly to the hope which the Gospel sets before you, that 
:, ou may secure au interest in Christ, before your interest in this 
world shall cease for ever. Let those of us who possess a well· 
groundtd hope of immortal happiness, call into exercise the 
most lirely gratitude towards him who is " the resurrection and 
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the life"-with Him let us learn to triu,mph over the grave as a 
conquered enemy, _and calm,the sorrows_ whic-h such ~rov!de~1ces 
as these justly excite, by the recollect1011, that to Im d1soples 
llcath has no sting. Passing through his gloomy domains we 
shall "fear no evil.'' He who has by his Gospel "broug_ht 
immortality lo light," docs also by his presence secure to us its 
happiness, and at bis final return, will put us in full ~ossession 
of all its blessings. Wherefore comfort one another with these 

words. 

Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

ORIGINAL LETTER OF DR. WATTS, 

JVillt an E'(lclosttrr, cut out of 1/ie General Eoen1ng Post, 

Sept. 6, 174G. 

Dear Brother, Stoke-Newington, Sept. 16, 1746. 

As you meet with news-papers wherein 
I am scandalized, so in the providence of God there are others 
wherein I am honoured and commended. And as I sent you one 
of the other sort, and but one, I now send you this of the better 
sort. Perhaps it will entertain the young folks of your family, 
who will be glad to see their uncle's name respected. I thank 
God, I hold tolerably welt My love to my sister, my nieces and 
yourself. 

I am your affectionate brother 
ISAAC WATTS. 

To tl,e Printer, &c. 
Sir, 

Though I have not the honour of being acquainted with 
the worthy person to whom the following Ode is inscribed, yet as 
I have .observed in all his Writings so hearty a zeal for promoting 
the most important Interests of mankind, and have heard so 
amiable a character of him from those who have conversed with 
him most, and know him best-I cannot help both loving and ho
. nouring him, which I sincerely wish it was in my power to make 
appear in a more convincing manner: I am persuaded, ho\\ ever 
from his known humanity, that he will accept kindly this honest 
mark of esteem, to which if you will be w good to give a place in 
your paper, you will oblige 

Sept. 2, 1746. 
Your /1umble Sermnf, 

A. R. 
Vol. VI. 3Y 
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AN ODE 
(Partly in imitatirm of lloraee's.Eheu F119ace! ~·c,) 

' To the Rev. Di·. · Isaac Watts. 

Swiftly, dear Watts, glide on our Years, 
Nor virtue e'en like thine can save 

From fu1·row'd wrinkles and grey hairs, 
Those sure approaches to the grave. 

No! when the appointed hour is come 
The brave, the wise, the Good must die; 

No Bribe can stop the uplifted arm 
Or put the fatal javelin by. 

On homely Cots, and gilded Roofs, 
Alike the destin'd Stroke does fall; 

No mortal state can priv'lege plead, 
One common fate attends them all. 

The gaping deep in vain we shun, 
In vain the slaughtering sword we fly; 

In man the Seeds of Death are sown, 
And every man that's born must die. 

Then let us, by thy precepts taught; 
Let us, by thy example led, 

In wisdom's ways be alw!ys found, 
And in her paths deliglit to tread, 

So shall we happy be in life, 
And when our father calls us home, 

Calm and submissive shall resign 
Our ashes to the silent tomb • 

.©bituarp. 

1\iRs. SARAH POWELL, 
Of the baptist church at 

Ilford, Essex, was buptized Sept. 
'20, 1811, in company with her 
husband and three others, and 
from that period to her death 
bore an honourable testimony 
to the truth as it is in Jesus. 
The account she related to the 

d1urd1 coi.ltained a nar;ati\'e 

of eight or nine years of tlit 
Spirit's ,1:ork upon her heart. 
She was led to see the exceedf)lg 
sinfulness of sin, and when speak
ing of her doubts and fears she 
spoke of her heart as one tl1at 
was deeply affected with its de• 
pravity. Sin was her burden, 
and she not only confessed it t.o 
God, but abhorred henelf upo11 
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the account of it. She saw such 
a beauty in holiness as to thirst 
after it with intense defire, she 
loved the Lord Jesus Christ in 
sin;erity, and often used to say 
"I have no dependance upon any 
thing for s'nlvation but Christ 
alone; He is all my hope. 

She loued the House of God, 
as was manifest by her regular 
attendance upoa all the means of 
crrace. Christian conversation 
~be much enjoyed, and has fre
quently said, " I have no greater 
pleasure than to meet the people 
ofGod, to hear his word, or to 
unite in prayer with them ; but 
I cannot bear the conversation 
of the wicked." The want of 
conformity to the will of God, 
in any who made a profession of 
Religion, much grieved her; and 
she was taught to pray "Hold 
thou me up, and I shall be 
safe." 

About March 1813, she was 
taken very ill, and while her mind 
was in great dllrkness, said " If I 
knew that Christ was mine I 
should not wish to stay; the 
world is nothing- to me." At 
le_ngth the Lord appeared for her, 
dispersed her gloom, set her soul 
at liberty, and then she felt her 
h~pe was well founded. Many 
v1s1ted her in sickness, which 
confined her to her bed six months 
o_r more. Pining 8ickness car
rieu her awa:y. Her poor emaci
ated arms she often showed to 
her friends to conviuce them she 
was going the way of all living. 

One evening she was taken 
Worse, and sent for a frtend · her 
~reath J:>ecame very short, pulse 
ow, and it was expected she 

Would soon have done with mor
tal things ; her countenance 
Wa.s. ~emarkably compo11ed, oo.c of 

her cfaughtcrs who was her faith
ful attemfant during the who~ 
of her affliction, wa~ very much 
affected and ~ai<i, " She is r!yin!; 
-call my father," he was called, 
she was not able to speak, -,not 
one thought she would ever speak 
again; but af1er some time she 
revive<i, spoke much of the good
ness of God to her, not only in 
giving her those consolations she 
enjoyed, but in supplying all her 
need. Another time, when very 
low, her friend said, 

" Can he have taught you to trnst in hi,; 
name 

And thus far have brought you to put 
you to shame ? 

His love in time past forbids you to think 
He'll leave you at last in trouble !o sink; 
Each sweet Ebenezeryou have in review 
Confirms his good pleasure to help you 

quite through." 

She seemed cheered bv the re
ftection, and expressed· her con
fidence in God. Mr Smith, her
pastor, for a long time visited 
her every evening, and obsereed, 
that passa~e of scripture was ex
emplified in hrr, Thou wilt kap 
him in perjtCt peace whose mirul 
is stayed on tftee because he trust
ef lt in thee. Her spirit was great
ly refreshed in hearing the Chris
tian's triumph read to her, a 
fu_ncral sermon for Mi,s Ann 
Williams, by Mr. Abraham 
Booth. She used sometimes to 
say," r-::1ert is son1ething in death 
nature shrinks at; death you 
know, is an enemy to uatu;·e." 
But when any of' her friends, 
su~gested a thought of her re
covery it was alwaJS paiuful to 
her, she longed to be released 
from a body of SHI ; indeed for 
months before her ,onfinement 
she appeared to be ripening for 
Gl.ory, her conver,sation siisou.red 
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of Christ- Reliie·ion seemed the 
business of her life. 

She loved to hear the voice of 
pra~rr, and when a prayin~ 
friend ealled upon her would 
~ay, " Won't you drop a little 
honey ?" Meaning will. you not 
pray with me before you ~o 1 
Once on seeing her weep, her 
daughter took her by the hand, 
and said, "My dear mother why 
do you weep?" She said," I don't, 
want to hasten the hand of the 
Lord, but I pray that I may 
have patience to wait till he 
comes, for his time is the best." 
The 42nd. Psalm was read lo 
her; clasping her hands together, 
~he said, " 0 what a sweet Psalm, 
how I do love and enjoy the 
word of God ! I enjoy more of 
the Lord's presence in this afflic
tion than I ever did in my life 
before." 

Feeling herself better one day, 
~he asked for a h.ioking-glass to 
look at herself; then said, " I 
am afraid I shall get well again, 
I fear indeed to be en!!'aged in 
the tLino-s of the world again." 
Her hu;baud said, "Is it not a 
pain to vou to think of leaving 
me and· our children Lehind ?'' 
Srie said, " Once it was, but it 
is not now, for the Lord has 
enabled me to leave you all in 
tl.e bands of Jesu~.'' She would 
lie a considerable time together, 
as if in deep meditatiu,t, then 
VI ould mention some sweet text 
that had been npou her mind, 
often repealing those lines," 

•' Why was I made to h~ar thy v_~:ce 
.\nd e111er while there» room ! 

Once being in gre.it pain, yet 
submissive to the divine will, she 
,aid " Bies~ the Lord, 0 my 
~,J!II'. and all that is within me 
b!,.,,., hi, holy name." She f1·lt 

much satisfaction in hearing l 
Cor. xv. read to her, called it 
"I hat sweet chapter," and would 
sometimes exclaim, " 0 Death 
where is thy sting! 0 Grave 
where is thy Victory !" Another 
tnne, with sacred pleasure, she 
said " In that day thou shalt, 
say, 0 Lord I will praise thee! 
though thou wast angry with me, 
thine anger is turned away, and 
thou comfortest me ! yea thouih 
I walk through the valley and 
shadow of Death, I will fear no 
evil,fc.r thou art u,it/i me, thy 
rod and thy staff they comfol't 
me." 

Sabbath evening, August 15, 
she wa~ taken worse,. and felt 
that the time of her departure 
was at hand. Monday she said 
but little, and took little notice of 
any body. Tuesday morning, 
she put out her hand and asked 
one to feel if her pnlse was gone; 
being answered, " No," she said, 
.. I wish it were, I want to go to 

• Jesus." He1· daughter said, "my 
dear mother, how do you feel 
your mind 1" She replied, " Very 
comfortable. I am still on that 
rock, I ~hall soon be with my 
dear Lord." I !er last words 
were, " Come Lord, come, cut 
short thy work ;" an~ sh~ fell 
asleepinJesus,about e1ghtm,1he 
morning of August 171 1813, 
aged 49 years. Her re";'a1ns we_~e 
interred in 1hc Baptist bur_1al 
ground at Ilford .. Mr. Smit~ 
improved the providence by 
sermon from words chosen bify 
herself, 1 Thess. 4, 14. For 1 

we belief!e that Jesus died and 
1·nse arrain r-vm so ·a[so tliem t~at 

0 ' • d b U" sJ.up in Jesus W1.1l Go TI " 

with him." ------
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MRs. RACHEL TIDD, 
Wife of Mr. William Tidd, of 

Ashwell, Rutland, (brother of 
Mrs, Ward in ludia,) was one who 
feared the Loni from her youth. 
Her father died when she was a 
child ; but her pious mother, 
who took care to bring up her 
children in the fear of God, 
had t~e plea_~µre to find that her 
instructions, adruonitiom, prayers 
and example, were not in vain. 
Mrs, T. when young, attended 
the baptist chapel at Oakham. 
The friends perceiving her piety 
and ability, soon formed very 
pleasing and intimate acquaint
ance with her. She was baptized 
at Oakham, June6, 18(12, by Mr. 
Jarman, then pastor of that 
church. She \\as then but 19 
years of age, but the experience 
she related before the chu1·ch was 
very satisfactory; and astonished 
many who heard it; and they 
glorified God on her behalf. 
· She did not rest satisfied in 

merely complving with a positive 
command, U1id so obtaining a 
name in a church, remaining-Jittle 
concrrned for its peace or pros
perity. Her heart being in union 
with religion, she manifested it 
by a rf'gular attendance on the 
ordinances of the house of God. 
She could say, " I love the habi
tation of thine house, the place 
where thine honour dwelleth." · 

About four years ago she was 
married to Mr. Tidd, and we 
hoped she would be continued a 
hltssing to the cause <,f Christ 
ii:t this place fo1· many years. But 
how soon our brightest day is be
clouded, and our fairest hope 
blasted. We know that the 
Lord reigneth, and that whatso
ever he doth is 1.·ight, we a1·e not 
left to sorrow as those w1tho1n 

hope. The l'alue of her charac
ter will best appear by a few ex
tracts from a small diary which 
she left ; and from letters she 
wrote to one of her valuable 
friends. 

August, 1801. In her diary 
~he says, " I trust the Lord ha.; 
forgiven my sins ; 0 how happy 
have I been for several days, { 
felt myself in Jesus' love. While 
I was almost sinking in despair, 
and crying what must I do to be 
saved 1 I was fully answered by 
these words, "Believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be 
saved." 

Dec. 6, 180 I. " I have this 
day seen the ordinance of the 
Lord's-supper administered'; and 
0 how sweet it seemed to me; I 
long to be a partaker of it. 0 
may the grace of the love of 
Jesus fit me for his disciple, and 
renew me in his likeness ; and 
though for a while I be excluded 
from the communion of his saints 
below, I shall be made a partaker 
of those heavenly joys that are 
in reserve for them that love him. 
0 my Gud, do thou hasten the 
time . when I shall be clea.ised 
from all sin, and love thee with 
my whole i;oul. I long to be 
made wholly thine; but when I 
view my depravity and rebellion 
against thee, Almighty Father, I 
tremble lest I sholl.ld be given up 
to har,lness of heart; lest I should 
turn again to sin and forget God. 
0 my Redeemer still let thy spirit 
strive with the greatest efficacy : 
and stand by me in the awfol 
hour of temptation, and rescue 
11,le from all my sins." 

Dec. 20. 0 how dark has this 
day been to my soul. I have 
hcanl the gospel in its purity: 
but O how li~tle of it seem, t<_, 
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~m~ct my minrl ! What ft lukc
wann st~te have I ~ot into. 0 
my sluggish•sonl, what hast thou 
been doing ! W1H'rC art thou fled 
from the presence of thy Maker 1 
0 gracious Redeemer_, stirup my 
spirit a.nd quicken me by thy 
grace.'' 

.lune 3, 1802. "T~o days 
ago l rc-cefred an invitation to 
,ioin fhe baptist church at Oak
ham. It is what has been -strong
ly impressed on my mind for some 
time; I saw it was a duty l could 
not be excused from ; and now 
the rime is come, and to-morrow'
is appointed for me to say what 
:,-eat things--d1e Lord· bath done 
form~· so'ul. Be with me, my· 
eternal God; and teach my heart 
and tongue to speak to thy glory .. 
But O I. tremble lest I should 1 

ha~c been deceiving myselfhither
to, and should. I now make an 
open profession; and deceive 
others, what ·condemnation will 
be my due. 0 my'God, search 
rue thoroughly and shew me my 
ruost inward and secret sins in 
their true light ; that I may cast 
myself wholly on the Lord Jesus: 
0 God prepare me for this im
portant affair, and support me in 
it with thv divine aid." 

June 6, 1812. "This day I 
ba-ve made ·a solemn and open 
profession of faith in Christ ; I 
ha, e been baplized in the name 
of tJ1e holy and blessed Trinity, 
and have set my hand h> a cove
nant to serve the Lord. 0 may I 
never forget the solemn, the im
portant Lransactious of this day; 
may the Lord give me his grace 
tha·t I may be enabled to wlllk 
worthy ofmy high calling, anti to 
resist every temptation. If ever 
I feel myself disposed to sin, 0 
may I remember tliis day's work, 

that I may shun e,•et·y apprnrn11cc 
of evil. What a sweet nnd com- • 
fortablc day has this been unto 
my soul. i have e,,joyed much 
of the presence of my (foci : all 
other delights arc less than no
thing ; thy ways nt"e indeed plea-
5ant. It is impossible to de
scribe the happiness I feel." 

Dec. 6, 1812. 1n her lnst'lctJ 
ter to her friend, she says, "The 
path of religion is stiled the path 
of peace, and I think I can say I 
have experienced it to he so; bnt 
while I carry about a depraved 
natnre, I find by painful convic
tion the man o( sin is not dead. 
No, he only waits; as though 
asleep, for a convenient time of 
my security, to make fresh 
attacks, to cool my ardor, and, if 
I may be allowed the expression, 
to freeze me in my duty, a.nd 
then to keep me from it : but this 
is my consolation, almighty grace 
is near and ready to assist me. 

-May the Lord help me to cry 
mightily to him, . to bless the 
ble_ssings I am favored with, that 
his i·ieb, free, and boundless 
grace may not be ligbtl.y esteem
ed by me. I sometimes have 
been ready to wonder at those 
who have not the vital knowledi;e 
of the gospel, but looking inward 
I see in myself a far greater cause 
to be astonished, who have in 
some measure tasted of the sweet
ness of spiritual mercies ! Lord, 
revive thy work. He says, " I 
will be as the dew unto Isreal," 
and such is my need of divine in
tluence. 0 for an overcoming 
faith : then shall I be lively, uor 
ever tire or· faint in all the hea
venly \lay." 

The beginn·mg of August1812, 
~he was very poorly ; but seemed 
somewhat bl'tter for about h~o. 
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mouths. Hl'r complaint worl' a 
fonnidnblc appearance, 11s it fas
lcned upon her lungs. She often 
observed she should not recover. 
There appeared no help from 
medicine. As n wife and mother 
~he teudcl'iy- felt fod1er husband 
and only child, but in the idea of 
leaving them, would say, "I shall 
leave them in , better hauds than 
mine." As her weakness increas
ed, a stupor and drowsincsi in
creased, which unfitted her for 

dost not know me now:" she 
opened her eyes and looked witb 
a smile, then witl1 exertion reach
ed ,,ut her hand, first claape<l her 
moH1er, then her husband, to 
bid a final adieu, and without a 
struggle fell asleep in Jesus, S~
turday evening, Nov. 20, 1813, m 
the 31st year of her age. She 
was inJerred in the chapel-yard at 
Oaklmm, and Mr. Miller preach
ed on the occasion from Rom. 
viii. 18. . T. i~l. 

l>l"ayer, reading, or meditation ; 
1er mind at times was dark and 
distressed; but at times she was 
favored with a gleam o(hope au<l 
joy. "How unfit " she would 
observe, "is a time of affliction 
to s~ek the Loni." But as she 
drew near the close of life the 
Lord whom she loved comforted 
and streugtlu:ned her: the last 
month of her life her doubts were 
)·cmoved. Sbe rested on his word, 
and on the merits of the Redeem
er, as the only foundation of her 
hope. 

Her mother expressed a hope 
she might recover; she said, "I 
may be better, but the blow is 
struck;' Her mothermentioning 
some worldly things to her, she 
said, " I have done with all anx
ious thought about them.'' Death 
evidently about her couch had 
loitered long, and it might be said 
her thoughts went out to meet 
him. He gave a sudden stroke 
at last; being no worse than usual, 
she was helped up, but her 
~ttength was quite gone. She was 
supported to her chair, her hus
ba~d and mother waiting by her, 

, wished something to be ~rought 
for her, but she laid her haud on 
h~r breast intimating it would be 
ot no use; as 1he continued 
h~euthing, her mother said, "Thou 

Mrs. SARAH WHITEHEAD, 
The subject of the following 

memoir, \\as the danghter of Mr. 
Ekins of Wood burst, in tile 
County of Huntingdon, and wa. 
born Feb. 10, 1789. In Janu
ary 1810, shel was married lo 
Mr. Wil}iam Whitehead. It was 
not till · tJ1is period of her life, 
residing at Eston near Spald
wick, that she attended the mi
nistry of Mr. Manning, the Bap
tist Minister, and from his 
miuistry derived solid advan
tage. In the month of Febru
ary 1812, she was led to change 
her residencce to Spal<lwick, a 
circumstance she always re
viewed with great pleasure, as it 
gave her au opportunity of 
attending more statedly the 
means of grace and of con
''crsing more frequently with her 
christian friends. There are 
many liow living that can wit
ness how holily, bow unre
hukeably, how unhlameably she 
walked before tl:iem in love. 
, In tJ1e Spring of 1813 she was 

delivered of her second child, 
and from this period her con
stituti-0n appeared gradually 
weakening, and a cousumptivc 
disord~r, which for a Jong time 
had pre):ed upon it, naw a~~med 
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a mt-nhcing nppeamnc<', and th<' 
time of her dcpartore appeaJ"('d 
to her friends and herself e,•i
dently at hand ; but none of 
these· thin~s moved her, nl'ither 
counted she h<'r life dear tol her, 
that she might finish her course 
with joy. The name of Christ and 
the value of his sacrifice, was her 
constant theme, and she ,vas in 
possession of joy unspeakable and 
full of ,i:lol)'• At times she had 
,·cry distressing frars arising not 
from doubting the ahility or the 
willingness of Christ to save, 
but of her Interest in his sacri
tice.-These were gradually 
dispellerf, and she was again 
enabled to trust in the Lord 
and stav herself on her God. 
So great was her joy towards 
the close of life, and so abun
dant her confidence, tllat fre
quently in an extacy of delight 
she would exclaim, " Blessed 
Jesus, Blessed Jesus, he-has done 
great. tl1ings for me. What could 
I now do without him 1 I 
thought I had been going to him, 
I shall ~ooo· be w1 th him. 

Sweet Affliction ! Sweet .Affliction! 
Which bas brought to Jesus' feet.'' 

The Hymn from whence 
these lines "'ere selected was so 
exceeding precious that it was 
with great difficulty she could 
be restrained from singing it 
e,·en when her bodily weakness 
rcmdered it dangerous. On 
being asked if she bad :any wish 
to be n•stored, she replil'd, "No, 
none at :all; I lie as day in the 
hands of tl1e potter, Lord do 
with me as seemeth good in thy 
sight." Her children being 

mentioned, she said, "1 coll gh•!!' 
them up, the Lord will pl'ovidc 
for them, there is nothing I wish 
to live fo1· but to witness the 
conversion of•-Dwdling still 
with much sacred delight upon 
the name of Christ, and dissatis
fied with her present notes, she 
broke off abruptly, and said, 

"We will praise him ngaio when we 
pnss over J ordau." 

After reco~cring at another 
tin1e, from the distressing ap
prehensions of mind with which 
she had been exercised, she 
said, 

A feeble saint shnll win tbe dar, 
Tho' death and bell obstruct the way. 

Having called her friends 
round her bed, sb~ g.~ve them 
tl1ose counsels which their re
spective circumstances required. 
Pain of body again returning,' in 
a very violent· manner, after it 
had a little abated, she said, 
" and not a wave of trouble roll 
across my, peaceful breast." 

She evidently possessed the 
full assurance of faith, her 
gratitude ,\'as as lively as be,r 
confidence. 

'This huppy state of mincl con
tinued till 3 o'elock on the morn
ing of November 21st, when 
her happy 1pirit took its flight 
to the bosom of her Lord. 

Mn, AMI>HLETT. 
Dec. 3, died, at Eversham, 

aged 73 years, the Rey._ Mr, 
Amphlett, Baptist Mm1ster. 
Early in life he professrd him
self a disciple of Jesus Chrisl, 
and for nearly ~1alf a century 
was a zealous ministci· of tht! 

* The conversion of the penon referred to, Jay nry .much upon Iler. heart, 
aay her dying prayen speedily be aon\"ercd. 
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Baptist the promises of God respecting 
it, and a careful examination of 
Iii~ ,iglit to appropriate tf1em to 
his own soul, bad producer! in it 
that sacred security, that "peace 
of God which passelh all. under
standing," which was as the first 
dawn of glory in the spirit just 
en~eriug the regions of eternal 
day., 

While he pr1:acbed the iD1port
n11t doctrines and blessed pro
mises of the scriptures to others, 
Jui exhibited i\1 his own lif~ and 
couvcrsation the :sancli(ying con
froul of the former; and the. sw,eet 
cons,iilations _of the latter . w,cre 
manifested in t~e placid resigna, 
lion of his mind .to affliction, and 
itsholy trauqu1lity in the hour 
·or death. 
· His preaching ·was like 'bis d~
portment, principally marked ,by 
its simplicity and ~iucerity-hav
iug little. acquai11tanee with li!e
rat111·e, his sermons were not in
debted to it .for any of their 
power to .infiue11cc, or to please ; 
nevertheless,. fro_m an iutimatr 
acquaintance with the saer_ed 
scriptures. ·1i~. was at. no loss for 
the mesns o'f smiting the consci
ences of •he impenitent, or·of ad,-. 
ministering the consolations of 
hope and of mercy to the hearts 
of .the convinced and the contrite. 
What the Bible had ever been 
to his own heart, he earnestly 
strove to make it to others-the 
grand cabinet of all that is most 
J>recious and desirable in life and 
the soft~t pillow on which . the 
soul may repose in the hour of 

•death. , 
His mental faculties remained 

but little impaired to his disso
lution, but his 01·gans of speech 
being ctmsid_erably paralizcd his 
usual ·method~va11, 011 the enquiry 
of his friend,, to refer them to 
s?me passage in the Bible at his 
s1_de, appli~ablc to· the stale of 
Ins feelings, which were, uniform
ly neither allied to presumption 
01· despair. An habitual contem-, 
pluti~!l of the important crisis 
app1·oaching, a 6r1u reliance on 

Vol. VI. 

Thus closed tlic life of a· (aith
ful ~ervant of Jesus Christ; 
through a considerable portion of 
which he 1;ostained the wei,,l.it nf 
'th~ duties of the ministry ~f the 
gospel accompanied with perhaps. 
a larger measure of the {lifficulties 
and sorl'Ows, and a smaller portion 
of the temporal advantages and 
honors that usually -accompany it, 
yet looking fonvard .to "that rest 
that remaineth for the people of 
God," he murmured not at the 
amount of the fonner, nor covet
ed an increase of the latter. 

Without ever desiring . to see 
his name written 011 the cobweb 
scrol of popular fu.vour, his taith
fulness and zeal in the service of 
his Master, united with his per
sonal piety, sincerity and humi
lity have secured for . it a more 
dumble record in the affectionate 
remembrance of those who best 
knew him. 17&11J1 sl,,all tlte righ
teous be had in e1Jer[a,ting remem
brance. 

PRISCILLA PELLING. 
Jan. 30, 1814, died Priscilla 

J>elling, atthehouseofl\Ir. Joshua 
R-Obins, :Bow, l\liddlesex- In her 
death . the ehm·ch at Bow has 
sustained another heavy loss. She 
had entered into ~ eighty-fii·st 
Jear of her age, and had been a 
professed disciple of Crltist more 
thari forty years. Her last t-;"(pe-
1·ienec was, in general; exceedill~~ 

:.lZ 
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1~· lrnpp~·; bnt as in the hright of 
Summ<'r passinp: clon<is are somc
time-s ohscrved to int<'n,1pt, for I\ 

moment, tht' rays of the sun; so 
our departed friend snffcr<'d,. 
sometimes, a momrntary <kpressi
on, while in general, her ~pnitual 
eT\io,·nwnls were eminently great. 

Not long beful'e her death, a 
fomale friend hrard h<'r say,' I-Im" 
shall such an uu~ratefoi sinner 
as I am stand in the presence of 
God-Oh how shall 1 bear to see 
111y Sllviour1' Then she rejoiced 
that the blood of Christ cleanseth 
from all sin, and said much on 
the atonement; declarin~ it to be 
the onlv source from wl~ich sl1e 
co~ld derive any hope of accept
ance with God. • Oh what should 
I do,' she exclaimed, ' if my Sa
viour were to lea\'e me now 1'. 
Then she spoke of the interces
sion of Christ, as if she saw and 
felt much of the importance ofit, 
saying, 'He lives-he lives still
and he must live.' 

To another a female friend she 
said, ' My Saviour will soon come 
and fetch my soul away; now, 
Lord, heart and fleil.! fail, be thou 
the strength ofmy heart and my 
portion for ever.' At another 
time she said, ' I am waiting for 
my Father's call-Christ is coming 
to fetch me. and death cannot 
hold me longer than he please.' 
Htr friend said,' I am glad to 
see you so happy ;' she answered 
'I am happy in the love of Christ.' 
At anotl1er time she exclaimed, 
• Wl1at a friend is Christ to me. 
If one good thought could have 
sa re<l my soul, in that I should 
be found wanting, without him. 
Why <lo my minutes move so 
,IOI~·. -why, LClrd ? I am wait
ing for thy call and ready to _go. 
T want to speak something i11 the 

praiK~ of my Saviour-Oh, [m,isl' 
him-sin~ praises to, Gol and 
the Lamb for ever nnJ r\'er.' 

Like Pl'isoilln, whose 1mme 
she horc, she expounded to mauy 
inquirers the Wa)' of God more 
perfectly. If she had lived in the 
n~c of Paul, it is highly J)l'ohable 
that she would have been on(' of 
his " helpers in Christ Jesus"
that she would have bid down her 
own nrck for his life-that she 
would have received thanks from 
him and from all the churches of 
the gentiles-and that she would 
have had a church in her honse 
(Acts 18, 26. Rout. 16, 3-5.) 

Her constitutional temperwas 
ardent and sanguine, and the fea
tures of her christian charaeter 
were very strongly marked. Every 
one that knew her must have re
marked her cordial affection for 
christians of every denomination. 
Her kindness to the poor had no 
bounds except those of her in. 
come. If she had been called 
Dorcas, she would not have been 
misnamed. There are many weep
ing widows who can now shc\Y 
the coats and garments which she 
made with her own hands for 
them or for their children. She 
was zealous "in every oood work
was willing to suhsc0ribe to any 
laudable undertaking-to lend as 
well as to give, and sometimes· 
beyond the limits which pru
dence would have prescribed. 
God hlessed her industry, and it 
seemed as if " the more she gave 
a~ay, the more she had." Though 
she had been a widow many years, 
and was often heavily afflicted, 
brr "bane! of meal wasted not, 
neither did the cruse of oil fail." 
She has left behind some token, 
of her benevolence in small lr. 
gacies to the poor members of 
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the ch111·ch at Bow, and to seve- 1'1rnrrn l'ERSONS, 
ral public Institutions. With no The church and conllregation 
lnr"c funcls, exccpl those of love of 'fhrnplsfon, Northampton
ancl activity in her own breast, shire, have latciy UC'<'D visited with 
she did more good after she was rep~ated strokes of <lrath. Janua
confined to her chamber than ry 201 1814, tluce persons, one a 
many do in a whole life of health member of the church, and two 
and ~ase. 111c lips of tlie rigltfc- of the con.~reg-ation, wrre remov
ous, saitJ1 Solomon, feed manlj," eel, all within a few hours of C,H h 
;II ultiludes were thus fed Ly our other. 
departed friend. She not only One who had been el'lga;z,,1 
conversed very freely with those the whole ofMouday in his 11!1ml 
who called upon her, but zealous- _ occnpation, relnrnl'd to his fami
ly sought out opportunities of ly; wl1ere having received hi, 
making known the way of salva- last rarthlv mral with gratitude 
tion. In this way she was useful, and devot1on, he retired with 
not long since, in bringing to an more than usual serenity to re;it, 
acquaintance with the gospel, a and without a sigh expired in a fit. 
young woman who had been edu- The sudden transition, thou_gh 
cated in the superstitions of the peculiarly distressing to bis fami
roman catholic faith. She was ly and friends, must have bel'n 
the comforter of the afflicted of inexpressibly h.ippy for himselt: 
enry class. The young and the Absent from the Body. he i11 
old applied to her as to a woman present with the I..01<l. 
oflargc christian experience. If Another was taken with a com
they were in trouble-whether of plication of disorrlcrs, wliich in a 
body, or mind, or outward estate, very speedy manner removed him. 
nothing was more common than During the period of his confine
to hear them say, lhey must go ment, the most cheerful resigna
~ud tell l.\lrs. Pelliug about it. tion was blended with humble 
The Lord raise up more Priscilla hope,-and his feelings iu tl1e ap-
Pcllings in all our churches I 11roacb of dissolnlion were uttH-

1\fomlay Frb. 7, She was at- ed in the words of scripture, Info 
tended uy a large concourse· of tl1y haxds I commit my spirit, for 
friends and neighbours to the tliou !last ndam,d it, 0 l.ord God 
grave, near the walls of the meet- ojn·uth. 
ing-house at Bow: Feb. 13. ~fr. I shall mention one more. He 
Newman, her pastor, preached was a m,1.n who had been a pro
ber funeml Sermon from Ps. 73, fossorfor many years, rmd was a 
26, JIJy flesh and lirart faihth partaker of the Crrace of God in 
hut Gud is Ifie strengtlt of my truth. At the commencrment o: 
heart, a11d my p01·tion Joi• cur. hi5 la~t illness, conversing on thf' 
A few lines selected by herself mp,ortnnce of an Interest in Christ, 
for an, c_p1laph, lll'C highly cha- repcatiug those words of the 
ractensl1c. Apostle, He lorcd me aml gau 
"Until I reach the scnts orulis~ ldmself Joi· me, he l'xclaimnl, 

11'1 sing no other song but this ' " This is 11ll that is needful, and 
A Nin11er sav'<l hy grac.-." all that can be desired;" and bl'-

___ in~ asked as to his personal 01-
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.io,•ml'nl of it, answ<'rcd " I am 
not without n hnmhle hope that 
Chri~t is my Savio,-.•• · 

The mei::ey of God, through 
our Lord J~sns Clu-ist, was the 
only source of his consolation, 
even to the last he said, " I must· 
come as a sinner to be parclonl'd, 

as J lrn&t I cmnc \\'h"n I bdic,·rd. 
.J nsk fo\" Pa1·don, Loni," ' 

'l'he Remains of the three de. 
ceased Friends being comlllillrd 
10 the, t'lll'lh,. Oil the Lord's.day 
followm~ the Rev.· W. Rngsdell 
impro,·ed the soknm P1ovhlcnccs 
from Drnt. xxxii, 20. · · 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUI3LICA'l'IONS. 

Tbe Works of Abraliam Dooth, late cl'ease the energies of a man of God, 
Pni;tor of tl1c Baptist Church ns- lo tllis light they will be rcgardeci as 
scmbli11g in Little Proscot Street, long ns the most important Knlljccls 
Goodmnn'sFiclds, Loudon. "'itl1 shall interest the clnistinu wo1·ld, 
some account of bis Life and The writer of this Article, and 
"'ritiogs. In three Yolnmes. many others, have thought it some
Dutton and Son. £1 16s. 1813, what straoge that among his cotem-

'\VHEN a man wbo bas obtained any JIOJ'llries in the ministry (of ,vhom 
literary reputation leaves the ,vorld, there are many in his own deuomi
aD the exercitations of his mind that nation whose talents nud chaructcr 
have been transferred· t& paper are would have been hononmbly em
eagerly·sought afier. Of Jate years ployed and would have conferred nn 
this a~idity to lay hold ofcvery,t,hing bo110.ur: upon th11 subject) 110 one 
which a man of.cmincuce e,·er Wiote s~1mld be ro,,.n~l t.o tiikc il!Q place of 
or uttered bas no(tcndcd mncb' 1Q: Ins biogrnJ>li~rJ 'J;'he meagre ijkclch, 
raise the re1;>11talion of some w~o)i~4,", nlillrrably eltcd oµt, prefixed , to 
a reputation' 'to los·e. . 'rl1e 'pnh,l,ic; the~e ,•ohl,Dles;"is not worthy of the 
a<lmired >an 11 lfononred ·them ll'hcJi · ebiraetcl' of Ab1·aha01 Dool h. It is 
tlieJr put forth their ·best tl1oughts in · c11rnestly hoJ>Cd '1Uat a future edition 
t11eir best dress ; but a liUle nearer . will give tl1c 'proprietors au oppor
approach qften exbilli1s the ~au of. tunily,ofrcrµ_c(lyi(lg this tlefcot. 
letters tl1inking and sp'iaki,ug )mt · •~iic fl,-sj ,•olqmc oqmwenoes with 
too much 'like another man,• and T,he Rc,i(Jn ,of (1racc, from its 1·1se to 
,vhat was intended lo 1,c. a 'monu- . its consu11&mlliioi,: 1fo say that ii is 
ment of his greatness becow'es·• a: a· m1il!tcrly 1>crfo1·111n11cc is only re· 
memento r>f!}Ulilarifr'ailty. ' peating· the I p\Jblir. opinion, long 

These ohsfrva.tions do i1ot apply siuco.C!xpr~ssoo, in IJolhmtl as well 
to Ahraham•Bootl•- From·.thc.tirne us in Dt·itain, ,in• a ni;11mr1· not to 
be Lec11J11e a christirm tl1c i;c1~ar1'- nei:\I, opr eulogy.,. It· is alre111l3• in 
,blJ strong lines of his mental aud. possl.'ssiiH!.of,t.l1c. npp1·9h11tiou oft ho 
moral char:.u:ter were fonncd .u11der fi-ie11ds,91'vitill godJincss of ovcry de
the preYnlent infli~encc of ev~•!l;'e- n~n'1i11ati'cl11, t9,.~n, cx,lrut 'rar~l~• _nt
Jical truth. He coitld not lie frivo- tamed by uwdcrh works of chrn11IJ, 
Jous-he ga\'e the world no triffes 'J'o·thi11 celebl·lty tho 'import:urce of 
from the pen or from the. 111·e11s. 'J'he tbc subject 1111s contributed a Nhnre 
,·olumes lleforo us exhibit a monu- as well, ns tJ,c c:viingelicnl skill wilh 
mcot ofindu~trious npplicalfon, of, wl,ich it is ,J.is:c1111sed, Gl'ace is 
folloriousrcsu1rch, anti ofsharpc11cd every th;11gl11 1he.Gospol reoonom)', 
i!ltdfrct, united to exercise nrid. in- lt doc& 1wt come in occasionally to 
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hr.lp oul 1lcfccfs, l,ut silll oonstnntly 
upon tl,o throno and reigns in nil 
th11I. rl)lnlr.s to n sinner's snlvntfoi1. 
His cloollon, cnlllng, pnn\on,jnstili
ca~on, 1ulopU011, snnotlllcntion, I,JCJ· 
1evcrn11oc, nn«l flnnl exlstoncc ,in 
µ;lorr, ni? llll o( Gmcc, hy Jes11& 
CJmsl, ,v1thoul whom no, Gr.nee ever, 
wns or will ,he #Jc"·•~ !o tfoi,,Au~lty, 

'l'hls p1:01u~lion lfl1d the lf->urula
tion of.the A1t,tfi9(s, rpp1;1~tion,- ,1'.t 
gnincd liirn,the f/fou~sh,i_p, fasting- as 
life, of th1\1: oi;nnm,ent of t(1e r.sln-, 
~li.sh,11~11.t, ,th~ IJo",~ H~~•")' V ~ll.1/, 
natbor of tho Complete Dlt(Y o_t; 
l\'Jan ; nnd it .<lrcw Mr. Booth from 
his obsc11rity iiucl pine<'~ him i'n a 
station•ofrcxpc,ctability rn the mctro
poli~, in which the latei1t energies of 
his mind were calle<l forth, a11d their 
unwearicd excrci~e contrilmted to 
cnlllfge their powers. · 

This picci: is followed Ly Tlie 
Dc,_uliof L~jj_1;il lwN tl,~ Life ofEy,m
gelical obe1lie11ce; winch may be re
garded as a kind ofSnpplcni~nt to 
the; ·preceding, ~hiclding 'it from ar· 
mi11fan self-rightcoiisncss o'n tlie 011,e 
hnnd, and-from IJ~~~n9mian li'ceuti
onsness 011 U1p _otl10~. Ma.11y pious, 
people undergo senous lrouhlo for, 
want of corr.cctly 1i11dersla11diug this 
81lbject. They ho'.u· it re1'ieatcd iu 
''ll1-ions forms, fllld earnestly pressed 
upon the altculi_on of the pr(!fcsi.;ng 
world; that a h?IY state of01f) affec
tions is csscutrnlly ncces~ary to a 
J•crsonal cnjo;pncnt. of genuine gos
p'el com~ort ; 'j>ail)fnlly con~cious 
t\1at. the J)ll~lJ. 0. f W,cij; hearts .is.', i1ot_ 
cgmme11surate ''il~.b tpe ~cquire
mcnts of the divine law, i11stend of. 
l!\iplyi~g to \ho gr,acc of t}io go~pel 
tor reh~f, they labour hard to bnng 
thei1· minds iuto a ~late adapted fur 
i.phituul enjoyments, and. arc pcr
J>chrnlly' entangled in 1~ yoke of 
bondage. Ilutagqspcl-vicw o(t\ie 
liivinc pcrfcclions leads the sinner 
to l'cveulcd gr\lCC ns tbe ouly grpund 
of hope-nor docs ffle believer, thus 
receiving the ntoucment, fed his 
obH,gations to a holy lire rclux.c!l-
1~10 grace of the i'rodl«al's reccp
tmu, and the f1'CCUl'$S uf the \llll'll,on 
he obtai:-~d, bomul hill heart to tllo 

rnles of his fathcr'R family, and left 
l,im no wiKh ever to depart from his. 
house again •. 'J;hc heart of A hrahain 
Dootb felt t~is "lioly inOucncr of 
i;-oRpcl graoo, 11nd be ga;,c hiR feel
ings to the pnl;lic fo the piece h,;:· 
fore, us in shiong ]1t,1guagc;-irnt not 
loo Rjrong ,-;hen applied to_ Hm~c; 
w110 turn 1r1c· graw of God 11110 li
tc11fi.Qflllnqs:1,.· ,!Irbad not 10 kar11-
ed , ~i.1,rift ... 1,lew nJen have Jo,ccl 
).11,; 1~7v m tf1ci~ l1c:1rts or bonore.J it 
ID llw1divc~•lllon: than the Author 
o'r'f11c' Hcign of (7,rac<>. . . . 
- '!'he SCCOl)d \plume' licfi;ins with'. 
Gla<!, Tid1119s tq,1w·(s/,i11n sim,er1 ; 'q 
tlt&!felu1inc 0f'l(])~t a .compfeta,n:arrM.t 
jtff /1,e uugoiffy t,o beli~ve in, Je..11s. 
A plain rcadcr,.of our Lord's Com.: 
mission, to f,is.'ap,o~llP,s might think 
it·wondeduftlmt it shonld ever be a. 
question ·a,nong any of it5_ JTJinistcrs, 
to w4om the Gospel should he 
preache(J ! Per!1aps the diyc;rsilJ 
of opiiiiorui on this suLicct arose in 
part from mi_stih;. respecting the 
Go~ncl itself-u/tal it is; in pa~t. 
from '<~neous, views of the mor:\l 
respoustbilitYc of ma,n as a fall.cu 
creature ; 11,nd in p,ut fro,m the ar
d, our of the prcache1 'swishes forth~ 
salvation of his fellow men. Good 
ministers of J csns Christ Labonr for 
the conversion of· their hearer~. 
'I'l!ey iufurm the jad;;,nent, rcasou
,vith, t!ic will, nnd ma:ke 1'ery power
ful impressions upon the affection;; 
-hut do what -tlleJ can, th,eJ find 
the si1n1cr 51Jir~tu11.lly d.ead in tres
passes aod ~ins, They look nrn111l 
aud round aboHt him, but, tl~ere is 
110 comfog tlt him dlcctual)y, unless 
the wind. that blgweth where it 
listeth, but not nt lheir bidding,shall 
blow upou,lhe dry bonos that they 
may live, It is tbcrcfore very na

. htrnl for Ministers. tu feel a.s tho11gl1 
lhey had not douo . ttu\te cuougu 
when they havQ ptcacbcd the Gospl'l 
of the Grace or -God, aud cxempli
fiod its holy imd happy h>uclcucy 
h1ibiltmlly in their li\:es. They mlllt 
tu come a little nearer to the 1111-

co11,-ortcd part of their hca.rers. 
Hence their pr~·ing researches :mcl. 
tbcir cla~hiug couolu.sious respect, 
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ing pr<'rcquisitcs in otdcr to I\ right 
re"eption of the Go!-Jiel. 

Mnn is indeed in ·nn awfolly sin
gnlar sitt1ation-a siti.1·11tion which 
won\d defy the intellect of an an11:cl 
to find out in what' llll\tlller th<' di
vine perfo~tions would be glorified 
in de:l\in~ ~;t}, him. God 1111s dis
co,·crod · m the Gospel, mercy niul 
jnstice, tightcoll'Sricss atid tn1tl1 in 
harmony, and we arc called to be
hold his goodness and his ·~cvcli_fy. 
It is "'hen men leave the simplicity' 
of Revelation, and wander into mc
taphJsical questions, ,vithout nny 
star of heaven to guide their wny, 
that they lose tl1emselves aud puz
zle their fellow men. 

Some, haTing considered fultJt as 
tl1<' act of a holy mind, have con
clud11d that in order thereto the will 
aud alT!'ctions must be previously 
rencw~d by the holy Spirit, before 
tli<' eye of the understanding \\ill 
even look atthe truth as it is in Jesus 
with complacency, or the "ill uc at 
~11 inclined to hearken to words of 
pardon :indpeacc tbrougb him. It 
i.~ but a step farther for others to 
couclude that a sinner, conscious of 
an unholy state of mind, however 
terrified with a cousider11tio11 or its 
cons<"quenccs, has no i'lnmcdi;Atc 
rigl1t to apply to Jesus Christ for 
help in bis present coi1dilion; or. 111 

plain terms, to believe iu the ability 
and williu;.;-ncss of the Saviour to 
meet his case as it is---'-for it; say 
they, a certain ~tate of miud lfo nc-· 
ccssary, pt'r se, preparatory to· a' 
right and true bclic'l-;ng unto salvn.
tion; thcu, the.first object of a sin
ner, who finds himself destitute of 
~uch a prepared :;tutc' of mind, 
shuuld uudoubtcdly l,c· to get tliat 
iu order to his coming to the Saviour 
aright: nnd it is no matter whether 
such state of mind l,e considered as 
constituting the groundofhis accept
ance or the manner afl1is approach 
-ifhe cnunot come proper!}' with
out it, he must be concerned to get 
it iu' order to come. But however 
this and other similar conscqncnces, 
Ulay follow the <le1velopcmc11t of Uw 
~theme advcrtcd to, those who, to a 

grr'atcr or less extent, ~ll(lJlOl't tllr~r. 
vi<'w:o. do not mt~n to curry thing~ 
in t,his way, 'l'hcy prohnhls jntcii,I 
no n)oro than to e.~tablish, to 1fs r1111 
extent, the awl)1l fact, tbRt n sini1er 
never does &II)' thing rli:;ht till cnn
blod by the Grace. or Goel. Mnny 
\fho cspot1S!J these views are ;is far 
n~ nny lnan, c1111 be from nrging a 
5iJ.111er to ·any measures prrparato,·y 
to believing iii tl,e S~ii; 'of Goel·; but 
they tell him plainly' wh1tt j5 and 
eyer will be the moral charnctcr of 
his heart until he· obfo.ln Grnce to 
believe. 

Opposed to the views referred to 
rnnks the Autlior of the article under 
consideration. Ho regarded them 

· as tending to hide the Gospel of the 
Grnco of God from many to whom 
itis especinllydirectcd, aud to whom 
it is emphatically good news. I-Jc ' 
therefore comes forward to establish 
tfie proposition, Tl,at tlie genuine 
gospel is a complete rvarra11t fur tl1c 
most ungodly :rcrsim to helicvc in Je. 
s11s. It is not quite clear thnt tlii~ 
proposition will always identify it
self to the mind of every reader with 
its amplification two pages farther 
on, where he acids, without any holy 
dispositiun- bei11g nt:ecssanJ fo1· t/iat 
purpose. Tho thing wriy lie neces
sary, per sc andsi11e qua non, 1vithout 
hcing required as 11 ,qualification. 
J\lr. Rooth was not' in the bahit or 
thinking without rega.rclfog oonse-. 
quenc<"~, or of expressing l1i111sclf 
without precision, but it is likely his 
rcasonings on this'propositiou will 
be opposed on the gro11111l of their 
implying the act of an nngodlrmind, 
(whilst yet u11godly) Lelleving in 
JC"su~; · ' 

Aftc•r all, it is not very plhin, to a 
man unuccnstoml'd to thc~e inres
tigations, wlmt is the :uh·antag<' 
gain<'d hy a -victory on either ~idc. 
~fiui still remains dra1l i11 trespasses 
and sil1s, an ene1JJJ lo God by wick· 
cd works,-thc Gospel and tlw Go~
pcl 'only, is tho power 011 God to ~ul
vation, to as 111a11y 11s hclievo. Pc1-
advcutnrc these spccnl:Llious )11111 
helter be nt rest. . Tlw d•_nrohcs 
ouiJht 1101 to d~sire the rtlt'nm nl 
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those dnys in which pnstor~ Blood Ing 11nd worthy of being pres"rved 
up one Lord's d11y nf(er nuotLer to miglit savour of common-place when 
prove thnt minl~trrg 01ight to preu~h applied to the prodnctions of Abra
thc Gospel to tho unco1lvcrtrd; but hi,m Bootb. The funeral sermons 
allhongh they' suc1qcd td cslnbUs!1 'aiid ncldrcsscs arc an excellent pat
their point' l,cyolul co1i (rncliction, tllrn for il.iat class of ministerial ex
they <!id U?t, 'solprc(lcl, as they Lad eroisl!S. The p AS1:0R,\L CAUTIONS 
been prov111g t icy o,ught. At the arc partfoularfy vnluablG. They 
same time others wor11 engaged in s!ioultl he in e'lery · young mrnistrr's 
dclioing c,irtniu rcs!ri<'lions 'anrl l1- hands; 0.11d if lie raid them up in his 
mitations to the propOllition that the heart, it wourtl be well. 
Go~pcl shonld be' pl'll:lChed to every "' e concln.dc with an .Extract; 

'creature, ;ind tl1is they did to snob the closing paragraphs of thr last 
an extent .ts to leave 110 ti111c left to volomc, as It breathes the pious 
preach it to any. spirit of the writer, and contains a 

A11 Essay mi tl,e Kingdom of short but suitablo reprimand ofuse,p 
Christ is the next article in this vo- Jess and unwarrantable speculations. 
lume. · Here the Author folt himself " Were my opinion asked respect• 
at home, discussing the spiritual nn.. ing tlte ongill of 11w1·dl e~il, the an
hire :incl holych'amcter of a king- swer would be, I have no opinion 
dam not of this world in its 011~11, upon the subject; nor llarc I form 
its subjects, the means of its csta. conjectures about iL Having long 
hlishment,the lnws· ofitsgovcrnment, been fully persuaded, that asatisfac
thc splcndor of its nppearaucc, its tory solution of the question lies far 
immunities, riches ilnd honours, or beyond the reacb of human intellect; 
its limits nnd dnmiion. On each I consider it as more becoming my 
of those topics he discovers a zcnl feoble reason, and much more re
brcoming the '.froth, nnd the ability spcctful to Divine Providence, to 
of a :!\foster in Isrncl; This is a exclaim with Pnul, 0 THE DEPTH! 
snhjcct which Protestant Disscntors than to indulge speculation Qll a 
of the present day miuld do well to subject S'l mysterious; lest I should 
~t11dy, ancl Mr. Booth's Essay rue. fa!I uodl'r the righteous reproof of 
rits the attention or all who would Jehovah's interrogatory to Job, Who 
see and admire the holy simplicity is this tl,a.t darhenet/1 coun.sel by 
oftho Go~pel Economy. · words wit/tout h1101cledge? 

.AJ, npolo911 for the Baptists who " Of this however, 1 have no 
practise strict communion closes douht, that the existence and pre
the second volume. Thi~ is not a valence ofmornl evil, in the rational 
plnco to disscuss tile merit& of the creation, are completely consistent 
question. It ill our happiness to with all the perfections of God, and 
honour nlld love the men who act, with all his eternal decrees ; and 
as_ we believe they do, from princi- that, under the mnna:t"cment of su
plt\ on both sides. prcme wisdom, when the great SJS• 

The thircl volume consists of sc• tcm of Providence, respecting both 
ve_rnlsormons and fnnernl addresses, angels and men, is finished, the ooo-
1nth three posthmnot1s essays, on duct of God, in reference to c,-il, 
T/w lo~e of <10J.l to his C/,osw People both moral :Mid natural, will be to 
-A Co11d1tct and Cl1al'aclcr fon11ed tlie praise of his glonJ, in the eye~ of 
11.11de1• the btft,116/IC~ of Evangelical all holy creatures." 
Tnt!h-Evidence of FaiJ/i in Jesus 
Ch1·1ft, bot/& 11cgutiwilg and Jiositively 
ca,inclered; and coneludcs with 
Tho11gl1ts on Dr. Edward Willianu's 
ll9pothesis relative to the origin of 
.Moral Euil, 

Te say illat these are ALL ioterest• 

Tho loss of connexions deplored and 
improved, a Sorman preached nt 
Argyle Chapel, B11.th, on Sunday 
Morning, Sept 2lt, 1813, occa,£ion
ed by tho death of Mr. Thom.tS 
Parsons, who died the 18th of 
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September, in tl1e 7Qtl1 )'car of his ,·tr~clcd ~\'Cl'Y ljeal't, The ;vdter or 
age. By Wllliniu .Taj,., Sccu\id 11)11s l\rhcle Wc1l, 1·cmc111bcrs a dc
Edilion. HamHton &c. ls. '61l.. rgLtful sutllll!CI' evening ut the 
'l'hc just cclcb11ty or· t)10 :A.11tl1~r ,ho11se of 91_1c ~f l\i~ c)1ihlrc11, where 

or this discourse w.U s11ffot II() <liini- others n\so :11.Hl:lhp.r,-nt0'1 011es,,1'.Cte 
:uution from tho portrnit he 11as 0gi\:. i'lssemhlcd al. t,4cf.c/osc pf. the LoriJts 
CU us of n highl,Y respected frid1J. <la)'.·, . Here ''\/ tw* tl~c, Ilib)c, ex
It exhibits n corredncss of dclitiea- pntiat.e1! on \I~ .. _1!1cstimal1lc value, 
hon wl1ich altords th,e public a sight conlammg th\l mmd or Goil · ho invi· 
of Hi~ man :111d the chnstian as ho tcd, u~e1l, i11frcat~<l the,;, ail ,tii 

. wa,,;; his cxcllcnrics 11rc not embl:i- ~c1111eh tl1ereiu"da.ily I for. the "Tcntcst 
;ioued, nor arc his dcl"ecls thrown of nil treasures, TRU.TU. · 0

" This 
into t11c shade; they occupy the Book," saiil tlic veucraiilc fathed~ 
place in this discourse l\'hiclt they !!1.c midst of his asscmL!c'd family, 
occupied in bis life. Those who 1s sent from .hcavcn to teach us 

'lrnew the orii,•inal 11111st rccogi1ise ho\\' to think :i-nd. ~et for eternity. 
the likeness, amt those who were It rcveuls forgiveness for our offcu
most intimate witl1 the living cha_- ces against. the bc~l of Deings, and 
racier wiTI inost readily pcreci ve, ir1 the means for delivering us from all 
the pidurc before us, the striking the errors of our untlcrst:,udiu~·s and 
features Ly -which it was tlistin- or· Olli' hearts. Siucfy the Scriptures 
gnished. . . , , ,- . . therefore, and us you rcatl them take 

"' c admire the foll!)wmg figure courage from the voice of the Friend 
for the propriety of its appl_ication-- of sinners, Tlie Tr.1ttli slra7.l maltc 't/0 " 

"His solid, his cxknsive, bis esta- free." After some cautions agarnst 
ltlished, his acknowlcclgc<l wortl1 cau , tiie influence of passion, prejudice 
bear a censure. Soine are too poor cducaJiQJJ, and prtn•aiiing notions: 
to Jose a furtbing; but the loss of n h_e_ offered up a praj·er, in every pe
pnrsc docs not nfarm tJ1c friends of tit1on of whicl~ the fc~lings of the 
the ricli. It is th·c in:siguilicnnt Ii1ari father and the friend' were e vidontly 
that dreads reproof; he is "in dan- breatl!cd Qut bef~i·e God. At the 
;:;er of being snuffed out." But we clos~ et wn., plcastint to contemplate 
have not a caudlc J,cforo us. the 1mprossious fisihle on the coun-

Dcfrcts through nature's best pro- tenances- of tlic. circle wliich rose up 
cluclions run, ~ouucl him. '!'lie children plucked 

Our friend had spots, aoil spots are Ins coat to catch another smile ho-
in the sun." fore they retired tci repose and the 

After delineating "tlie cl1aracter domestics cast toiva1:cls hih1 a look. 
9f the d.£pm·tfd as a wholc"--as pc- of reverential affection as they left 
culiarly attached to the volllille of tl.io room. ~ 
inspiration-honouring the worship Such was the man whose dcccnse 
of God in the week. as well as 011 the. occiisioned thi's very inte"resting nnd 
nbbath-lcaving a reputation ,vith- appropriate discou·rse. Moy liis tl~ 
out a stain-the friend of liberty-- ~cend~nts for giiiffrntions yet to 
civil and religious-a kind adviser, come mberlt lill his virtues, and 
a generous be1111factor, and a friend- prove in _every department of life 
Jy correspontlent-Mr. J. proccc<l.s, ~hat they arc the childnm of a mau 
"Observe him at the head of his fo.. rn whose spirit thero was 110 _guile. 
mily. Sec hiPl walking within 'his 
house with a perfect heart, nntl sct-
1fog no wicked lhiug before his 
eyes. Hear him morning aud even .. 
ing at bis clomes9e 11ltar. Remem
ber the unimpeachable value of 
the neighbour; the master; the 
bus'Jand; the father"-lt was ·ju 
ilicsc relations the deceased at-

Advice to students 1md Ministers. 
A Sermon prcnoli"e'd at B. oadmead 
llristc11, Augu:s~ 4, 1813, before 
the Bristol E<lucution Society, 
and p'ublishcil 11t their request. 
By Thom:ts Coles, A. M. Dutto~ 
&c. ls, 
Thu plu.iu liolitl anti judicious dis-
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l\tJlll'SO Is !\,muled 011 l 1'i111, iii lli, 
Tlwt tho1t mayest l11,w1v how tlwii 
0119/ttc.,t to bcliava th!fsBlf iii tlie 
house tJf God; from whence the 
preacher takes occa.~ion to "suggest 
n ,few obscrvatious on that general 
propriety of conduot which ought 
to be uppurcut in tltc 1\1inislers of 
Christ, both dul"iug tke pctiod of 
their proparntory stndies, anrl ih' 
s1lbsc,1ucnt life." He then considers 
(.;lnisflun J\1inisk1·s as "prcsc,nling' 
tl.tomsrlve~ in six poiuts ot'Yiew, us 
Studcnt.~-Probulioners-Pastor~-
1\'.lasters of Familics--Fcllow-labo11r
crs with' thl'ir Brcthrcn-ati<l Mem
hrrs• of Society." " Iu nil these re
lations," he observes, "It is of the 
greatest importance thul every one 
slumlrl knO\V how to behave bim
sclr." His advice uu<lcr each par
ticular, shews an intimate ucquaint
. ancc · with men aud thin~. and is 
OS(lecially worthy the altC11tio11 of all 
J1is brethren. 

,Jjamiliar Scenes, Histories, and Re
flections. Ily tbo Author of Cot
tage Sketches, Antldotc to the 
Miseries of human lif c, &c. Gale 
and Co. 3s. 6<l. · 
'l'his little volume eon~sts chiefly 

of Papers from the Cottage l\Iaga
zlnc, which hud beon supplied to 
thnt work by the hand tLat favoured 
the public with tbe iutcrcstlng cha
racters of .\frs. l'l;,ci\l nnd her daugh
ter Hachcl. \V c do not think the 
present volume will add any tl1ing 
to the ro1mtatio11 of the Author ; 
though here and there these 
"Scenes" exhibit the same ucntc
ness of observation, all(l the, sa1ne 
skill in drawjug ont latent qualities, 
and in dlsorimiuuting belwccn things 
that differ, which we adtnirctl lu her 
f her? ] most popular production. 

Christian d11tzes l'ecommemle<l, ~-c. 
By Z,mas Triuctt. Secom! E<li
tio11. Dutton. Price. ls, 

more anl mating sul,jct-t than tl1e for
mation ofa nc,~ church? It is the 
lighting np ofa new lamp in a dark 
world-the c;d1ibition of a new fro
phy of the Rrdeemer1s victory-tlw 
addition ,of nnothor phalanx to ' tb, 
sacramental host of God's elect' 
The wortJ1y author has written out 
orthe fulneRs of his o,vn min<l, and 
ha.~ presented to Uie {mblic tbc fruit~ 
offong experience. Like the oh\ 
Nonconformists he runs up to six• 
ter.11thly ! The number of these par· 
tii:ulars, however, might wilh adt·an
tage liR Icsseue<l, by placing all the 
kindred topics under a few general 
heads of discourse. 

Speaking of forbea1·~nce, p. 28. he 
says, " Is thy firothcnn error ? per· 
haps he docs not see it; if he did, 
probably, be would be as desirous to 
forsake it, us thou art that he should; 
thou art not then severely to rclrnko 
him, but in meekness to instruct 
him; for tl111.t thou thJst'lfhast oft 
times been in errors, thine own heart 
doubtless, can testify." \Y 11 ~hall 
add another short extract. "I re
member having heard of two good 
men, who, on some occai;ion bad a. 
quarrel; and one ofll1cm remember
ing thi:r exhortation of the Apostle, 
just bcforcsnu-sct, wentlo the other, 
and knocking at the door,his offend
ed friend came and opcne'd it, and 
seeing who it was, 3tarted hRck with 
resentment and surprise; the other 
at the same time cried out, ' 'l'!Je sun 
is alwost clown.' This unexpected 
salutation softened the heart of bis 
friend into affection, and he retwu• 
ed for un answer,' Come in, brother, 
come in.' \Vhat an example, Ere~ 
tl1rc11 ! Let 11s do ourselves the ho• 
nor to follow it.''µ. 33. 

\V c Jo not lenrn where this a-4· 
drt·ss was deli l'Ored. In the next 
edition this might be inserted; and 
perhaps the allusion to the di.~ciplinc 
of the church of Engla.nd, p, 6. mig4t 
be prtipcrly omitta <l. 

R,li9io11s Bool,s lately pul,ii,hd, 
This is a ,·ci-y ggod pamphlet. The 
IIPlltlments urc richly evangelical; 
o.nd the ltmgungc, at once plain, 
[lulnted 11.nd powerful, breathes the I. The Trnvt-ls ofTrue Godlines, 
~pil'it of the gospel. W h11l c1.111 be a by Dc11jo1min Keach, • wm E-dition, 

Vol. vr, 2 A 
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rcvi~ecl an<\ alnidge,l for the use of 
Sunday Schools, hy Jos. himcy, 

2. Scvc-ntccn Sermons on \'an.ons 
~uhjccts, by Andrew Fuller, 

3. Script11q1l Arguments for the 
Divinit,y of Chri~t. SccouJ Editio11, 
'<l"ilh nn appendix containing oh• 
scnations on ll1e Rev. J. PetTy's 
Letters. By Joseph Kinghorn. 

THEOLOGIC.4.L SOTICES. 

~ Infomintion of works in haucl 
from Theological,,, ritcrs will he in• 
scr1cd ltndcr 111i~ Article. 

In the l'ress. Dr. R) land's R~
ma.rks on Baptism being considered 
too long for our :Magazine, l1c has dc
tcrmiued to print a Se.rmou on the 
JUbjcct undcrJhe Title of A. C11J1did 
Statement of tl1e reasons 1cldcli i1uluce 
the Bapti::!s to differ in opinion. a11cl 
practice from 10 ma11y of t/1cu· d11is
tia1t Brethren ; to 1Vltid1 will be .add
ed critical Notes. 

Shortly will ho published, a new 
~ditior. of N~wton's Life of Grim'7 
sbaw; in 12mo. 

ln the press, a new edition cor
rected of Clark's Spiritual Merchant 
er the art of Merchandizing Spiritu
afized. In a neat pock.et voluiuo: 
suitable for presents. 

In a few "oekswlll l,o puhlished 
the Seconcl Volume of Mr. hlmoy•~ 
lfotory of lho Eng'lish Unplisb, 
Persons desirous ofhavh1g it 11t the 
Snl.,scrihers price "ill please to send 
their names to the Publishers of this 
Magazine. . 

Speedily will ■e published, in one 
Tolmnc 12mo. Auna.ls of the Poor 
containing the Dairymn11's Daughfc; 
(with considernblc ndditions) 1he 
Negro Servant, and the )onng Cot
tager ,by the Rev. Leigh Hichmond, 
A. l\I. 

In the Press a new ntnp of the 
traYels and voy11ges of St. Paul and 
other apostles, with n Geographical 
and Historical Account of the Places 
thcJ visited, as recorded iu the New 
Testament, se.lecjcd from the \\ rl~ 
tings ofEd1nrd Wells. D. D. 

PropoSlll~ ;u:e in circul:ition for 
Jrnblishing, by subscription, in one 
\IOh1mQ Qbla'l'o, price to subscribers, 
half a guinea-lo non-subscribers, 
twcl\lc shillin9s. The French Preach
er: containing select tlisconr881Ji1 
from the m9_l\t cmi.mmt French Df
Yincs; wiU1 Iliogqiphical Notices of 
the Authors,.~~lected and translated 
by the Rev. Ingram Cobbin. 

:MISSIONARY RETROSPECT. 

c,Ht;RCH l!ISSIO:SARY MCIETY. 
West Afi-ica.-Gambia River: 

Letter from the Rev. L. Butscher 
to tho Rev. John Owen, one of the 
Secretaries of the British and Fo, 
reign Bible Societs. 
_, Sicrr4 Leone, J,me 5, 1813; 
~1r-

l am a ~Ii.ssionary of the 
: Church Missslonary Soci11f:y for 
Africa a11d the East.' {,;uder its 
pa1.10113gt-, I have been six Jcars on 
the co:,~t ol' Africa near Slcrrn Le
on<', ln.:t was called lionai ou a Yisi t 
l~.s~ year. Pre, ious to my return to 
Af1ica, fhe Jkiris11 :111d For11igu JJi
>fk liw:i~t_; fu1·1ii~lled me u ith ii1a11Y 

English Bibles and Tes~nmcllts, 
and with twelve Arabic Bibles: the 
first were given to n1c for tho use of 
my Society's Schools in Africa, and 
tho latter to dishibute among the 
l\Iohnrne1lans, Having lc11 Englap1l 
on the 1 Ith of December last, l was 
wrecked on the Tongui Rocks, a
bo1i t twenty Htilcs to the south of 
the Gambia River, on tho 5th of Ja
unary. ,All lives on board were sa• 
vcd, except the Cnptnin and one or 
t)io passengers, who were killed on 
shore by the natives. These lafter 
immcdiat9~y took pos.;ession of tlul 
vessel and o(lrgo: W c passengers, 
1111d tho crow, Oetl to 00l'CC. in llu·c11 
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eraffa ,ihlch we li1td Jn<len w·ith pnrt hccamo n pr,.y to tbe Jlnmes 1wo 
oft!Je cnrgo of the wrecked VCJ!Sel, <fays afl<'r, \\ hcfh<'r fhls lmppcn
Among tho saved goods, were some e<l fjy ehimce, or waR !lone 011 pu)·
boxes of Iliblce 110d 'festnmcnt111 pose, I cnnnot sta1c: .it Rht>wctl, 
which were sold with tho rest for Jiow'ever, tbnt fhr.J have ~omc re
the benefit of the underwriters; uf gard for the man \\ho brought the 
tbl'se I bought ninety Bibles au<I Word of God among them; and I 
niuety 'festamcut~. I wrote from mny venture to say, that my having 
Goree immcdj1~h:ly to a trader on been cast away may perhnps lie tire 

. the Gambia River, whom I have sa,·ing of mnny of tlJO~e in whose 
known lbesc six, years, to whom· I hands these Bibles may have fallen, 
Sll[IP\J~ed mallJ' of the goods of our or slmll fall in fu1nre: 11nd should 
n)·eokl'c1 vessel might have been tbis be the case surely my J,a,;ing 
oni'r)cd by the. nntivas for sale : re- been cast away, and lost almost 
questing him to send me noy thing every thing which my Society, and 
which he might hav~ bought ftom that of which you are a member, 
!hem, mentioning to l,im all the Juwe so liberally fomillhed me ought 
mosi val.11ahlc w1icles I bad lost, never to be a som·ce ofregret. 
and especially those Arabic Bibles. Jn the mean time, I woald beg 
A fortnight after I received an an- J·onr Society to supply me witli 
swer from J1im, in which be stated, some Arabic Iliblcs, as I have fre
that the _natives bad brought a great qt1cnt opportunities o_f distrilmtiug 
quantity of our goods to the Gambia them among the 1\lolmmcdans ; and 
lliver; ancl sold thcnJ to the traders , I tmst tJ1ey will, by the blessing of 
rcsidi_•!g there; and that be ,vo.s par- Goel, be producfo,c of much good. 
ticularly searching for the Arabic lVith mucl,i respect, I remain, Sir, 
_Bibles and other books I mentioned, Your humble Senaot. 

1>ut that be could get but a. few of "LEOPOLD BUTSCHER. 
the Iador; and as for the' Arabic 
Bibles, the M61hamedan Natives 
would 11ot paJ"t with them at all: he 
went even 110 f11r as to oJfcr for one 
!o the value of Sl. yet could not get 
it. Tbus it appears, that the \Vord 
of God is more highly esteemed a
mong those Mohamedans than in 
many places where tl1e GOSJ>el or 
Christ has been introduced; and it 
seemed that some of these Moha
mc<l1ms lmd even a regard for me, 
l(ie pcrsou to whom .the Bibles bc
lungcsl. Thero was at the same 
iime au old Slavo-t.l"tlder in the Gam
bia llivor, who. bo~ht n. groat ma
ny thiug,;of mine, which the Natives 
brought to him from the wreck. 
Some of Uic l\fohnn1cda.ns went and 
~old him, that he did wrong in buy
mg those .thiugs, booause they be
longed to a Bookman who was on 
b?\lrd that wrecked ,•essel; and ifhe 
did not return the things to the 
~ookmB11 ugaiu, God would punish 
h!ru by burning his house au<l all 
lus goods. The trader laughed at 

. thom; bowever,hls hoU!lc and goods 

MORAVIAN IIISSlON& 
lo oonsequence of an Appeal, 

made to the .Public in behalf of the· 
Missions of the United Brethren 
by some benevolent friCJ1ds, and in
serted in the Magazines, Coutribu
tious to the amouut of above loOOl. 
have been received, for whleh the 

· Secretary and Treasurer Jiave re-
turned their most gmteful ackllow-
l~ments. , 

Of this sum the following 1\:Iission
ary Societies have eoutrlbuted to 
the a11)01111t 1Lffixcd to each:

Church l\1issinoar_y Society L.200 0 0 
(L!1nd11n) Missionary Sociely 200 0 O 
Bnpliat Missiouary Society 105 O 0 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
I:etters from. L11<lia. 

To the Editor of thv B, M. 
Sir, . 

'l'HE iutclligonoo which h~ been 
receind from our brethren in India, 
by the last ship 1s u1,on 11!'1 whole 
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~ncouraglng, The Missionaries 
were all in good health. Nothing 
had occmTcd which inrli<'ated a dc
fiign of sending 11omc either i\fr. 
Lawt:on or Mt. Robinson. The lat
ter, "ith Mrs. Robi11so11, safolv arri-. 
,-cd at ,Tnva in the he~nuin~ of May 
1813; ancl have rccc\\'ed kmcl and 
respcctfol trt'atmcnt from the Go
,.<:mor, and from tl1e Military Com
mander.with fnll pe .. mission to preach 
in eni;-lish to the :;oldierr. Thc only 
qnc-~1iou put t,, him was, whether 
his preaching would intcrfnc with 
militAry subordination? :md on say
ing it '"ou)d not., they cxpresst>d a 
hope that it wonld repress the liceu'
tiousncss of tJte soldicr.r, Hc was 
inntcd to call 011 the Govcmor wl1cn
eyer he l111d occ&sion. 

His last Letters ~c dated June 
24, 1813, v;hcn hew~ at WeltciTe
tlcn, at the house of his friend Mr. 
.Brown. He had baptizcd about 
tweh-e of the relii-ious soldiers, and 
e:xpectcd to baptizc more. They 
vcrc fonned into a church, and ihc 
Lord's- supper was adminuatcred. 
The impression made by both tlie 
ordinances wns considerable. The 
preacbi11g of the word seems alrea
dy to bal"e bad il good eJfect, nnd 
l\lr. R. seems much ~ncouraged in 
iliat part of his work. There :ire 
however serious difficulties arising 
from tbe scarcity of houttes, the higll 
price of provisions, and some other 
thinga;, 
. Mr, and :i\Trs. ChamberJain nlso 

safely arrived at Sirdha,rain April 
la.lit ; where they received every 
kwd attention from Mr. D. and 
her Highness the Begum. The bre
thren at Serampore were about to 
present lter Highness with an 
elegantly bound Bible, l\lr. J11,dr 
sr,n bad left the Isle of France, 
a11d it is supposeli that he and l\Irs. 
J. woqld go to lungoon,alldjoin the 
brethren 1". Carey and N. Kerr • .Mr. 
Rice was gone to America; but 
witlJ a ,·icw of rcturnini, The 
rbti.rchas at Dinageporc and Catwa 
"ne on the increue : tbipgs went 
w·dl at Agra, and at Patna, and in 
1he Couiitry of .I\Iahrattas, At Sc,-

rampore 1md C1tlcullll have .I.Jrtln 
nu111y addllio11s. Mr. J,co1111nt, w1i
ti1111; to ~lr, "'arci, sny11, "Jlilly•livo 
F.llldiers 1\-001 the 24th. llt>p;iment in 
the l•'ort, lm,·c f,i,m first to Ills( 
joinetl, or heeu propo~cd to the 
church, nnd about 150, and ns mnny 
more as ,vish, arc pormittecl lo comu 
to the C'h:ipel, on Lord's dnys." · 

In l\lay Kl'cshno cxprcsse<l a de
sire to ougngc in a tom c:i~tw,ml, 
to,'l'm·ds the hordcn • or Chin:i.; in 
whidL the brctlwcn encouraged Iii 111. 
At Daccr1 be clisfribuicd about 30 
New Tcstatiients aniong respectable 
pcr.;ons. At SillLct ho-met wifh k111d 
trt·atment from sonHi elll'opcail gcu
tlcmen ; and at Pa1ulrJora proaclic1l 
the '"ord aud b:iptizecl. · · 

The p:uticulan1 co1\tnincd in' the 
intelligence were snflicicnt to begin 
No. 26; but the communications 
for Febrmn·y, l'lforch ·111id April not 
having arrh·ed, it must be dclimed 
for the present. Yours, 
Kctlcri.119, Mal'ch 111 1814. A. F. 

Extract ora letter from :Mr. Lawson 
to J\lr. IvimP.y, Londou. 

Scra111pore, July 30, 1813, 
" '\Ve are all through much meroy a~ 
well as we can expect in tbis country, 
Defo1·e this comes to your hands 
-von will ha\'e beard of the opposi
tion lately cxpcl'ienced by this .Mis
sion. I am not acquainted with 
much new~, therefore c:u1uot send 
any, except tltat the 1VOrk of God is 
goi11g oJL rapidly. I nm now em
ployed in cutting punches for the 
Malay Bible. The characters aro 
those we use in theeuglisb language, 
but so oddly compouncled 1111d no
ceuted, as to present an nppcaranoe 
very formidable. I have been prin~ 
ci11ally engnged as au artist ever 
since my arrival in India. ' God i., 

· raising 1tp 111a11y to prcac/, Ms wol'll 
from among tl,e Heatl,a11; and though 
thero ls not 1bat solidity of elrnruo
ter in native preachers as there iii 
generally in c11ropca11 preachers, yet 
they bne a til.cility ef speech nnd 
an 01,tness in communicating IJeas 
which Europeans nov,ir 11tt1111, I 
ir,tend writing soon ,to 1bc Juwnili, 
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Sut:h1ly iu Engle Street. 'fhey II.re 
doir1g wall, cxocediugly ,veil. Yon 
111RY tell them 1lrnt thoir labotu-src
joic<l tho lu,11r1~ of Carey, Mnrshmnn, 
'and"' nrd : \flio have 1Lll cxprcsse1I 
their high gm1iflcntiou nt the cxist
enco ,,uJ iJ101·caHc of snch n Society. 
Thank )'Oit fol' Jour account of the 
poor little Otphnn. May he filu.1 n 
friend in God as he bas found many 
amo11gst his people. I inclosc In 
this a fow scraps of paper, with im
pressions of se,·cral languages cut m 
wood .. 'l'hl'Y nre lo appear in the 
title pages of the dill'cre11t translati
ons, as· WO Ila ye· Ho LY IllDLE print
ed in our seri1ilurcs. At present I 
do nothing at tho Chinese. I taught 
two nnthcs the method ofrcdncing 
tho character, nu<l they arc 110\V em
ployed in·that department. I teach 
dr.in•ing iu Hrn School, nml some of 
our young ladies could fmnish spe
cimens ofimprorcmcnt which would 
not di8gracc an English boarrling
school. This country agn1es re
markably well with me : my body 
prospers, I wish I could add that my 
1oul is flourishing-, I preach in eM
gJish here very often. I have this 
day been ofi"cred 100 rupees to take 
a reduced copy or .i. mntll:.te<l pai11t

_i11g. It is tile head of the first hus
band or n.n old portugncsc la<ly, a 
member of tile church in C11lcutt11. 
Well, these too rupees will ho a 
~1itc which I shnll ddi&ht to cast 
JJlto the Missionary stock. 

Yonrs, &c. 
JOHN LAWSON. 

Ilxtrnctofa lctlcr from Mr. J. C. 
Mari-hmau to a friend at Bristol, 
dn~cd Sera111pore, April 1, 1813, re• 
cc1ved March 7 1814 

" --- A litu'c int~rest has been 
l'_niscd. at Bnnsllariil, about 24 miles 
lrom Scra1nporc, not only without 
lhe presence, hut even \\'ithout the 
knowlcclgr ol' a mis~ionary. It wns 
the work of t.l1c Holy Spirit o.louo, 
!!•rongh the menu~ of a Scripture 
j rac~ dro1lpe<l there b) Mr. Chamti:!~•n. I believe five men ofrppce
a thty ilDd inllueute huvc been 

bnptizcrl from 1hencc, nnd thore are 
hopes of mnny more. Jn the villa.
gc.q around 8eramporc a change 
i~ evidently perce1,tiblc. Opposi• 
ti1m from 1hc lower classes ~ecms to 
have died aw1ty. 'fhcy receive tracts 
with rngcm'ess, and re:Hl them with 
atkntion, and arc sometimes ~o bold 
as to expose the abominations oftlie 
brnhmar,s. 'fhc bra:hmans, ho,ve
..-cr. nrc u~:isy, and use every art 
to counteract the glo,ious Work. I 
trust it is a sure prognostic that thPy 
bnvc but a short time lo rci~n. Mll
ny of the common people wear the 
shackles with reluctance, and it is 

. ouly through want of countenance 
that they do not avow their scuti
m,:nts. Last week a woman was 
bnric<l alive with the corp~e of her 
husband at Godolpar.i, ncnr the re
sidence of Captain Kemp; who wit• 
uesscd the shockini scene. The 
brnhmans take the iea<l in c1·cry 
species of immorality nnd indecen
cy. A very teamed pundit who is 
cmplo)·ed in the translations, and 
,vho ha..~ few equals _in the country 
for learning, is Jiying ,vifo the wido1v 
of a fisherman. '\Ybco this was 
mentioned to several brahmans who 
work in the office, t.11.ey sai<l, that he 
was a man or a superior cast, aud 
they could not politely refuse nu in
'\'itutiou with him, though he bad 
lost cast. A Soollrc who \l'as !ilancl
ing by, said, that the whole country 
wns one scene of abomination i11 

which t.li'e brnhmans were t.l1c p0ri11-
cipal nctors. 

Dr. Carey is now publishing a ca
falogue of all the plants in the gar
. den, near Calcutta. " .. hen the book 
i~ e?mp!ete1l,Jou will sec how mueh 
I•chx ( areJ has cnlnr.,::cd the nuru
\,cr of phu1ts in the garde11." 

CoXTRIBUTION. 

TnR associated Friends at r:ro. 
tl1crtoft and adjacent 1~c11s, men• 
tioned in onr last volume, p. 2tH 
lun·c. remittcu to l\Ir. lluttou fimr 
pounds for the Da11tist Mis~io11 i11 
indin. 
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IRELAND, 
B.HTIST SncJETY FOR PROMOTING 
hINIIII.ANT PREACHING 1:0. IRI\UND. 

At n Meeting held atE.gle Street 
Chapel, Dec, Ii, 1813, convened to 
take into consirlemtion the best 
means of promoting tbe knowledge 
of the Gospel in Ireland-it was re
solved-

1. Thal dccp\y affected wilh the 
deplorable condition of a large pro
porllon of our fellow-subjects in Irc
)aud, wo arc anxiou~IJ desirous of 
giving assistance in any w.iy that 
n111_v furnish tl1cm \l"ith the meRns of 
IDoral RJtd cvangclkal instn1ction. 

2. Thd we regard with chrislian 
:\ffcction our brethren the Bapfat 
l\finistcrs and Churches in Ireland, 
and Velj' cordially appro,·c of their 
efforts to spread tlie sa,·our of the 
Redeemer's name m that part of the 
united kingdom. 

3. 111at for tl1c purpose of aitliog 
their efforts, g-encra!Jy, and incrca-
sing the number oflabourcrs iu that 
extensive field, itis highly ·expedient 
to form a Society to be called, The 
Baptist Society for promoting Itinc
rnnt preaching in Ireland. 

4. '11iat the persons now present 
be n provisional Committee, for pro
moting this object. 

5. That :l\lessrs. Ivirncy, Shcn
&tonc and T. Smith be a Sub-com
miitc~; and they are requested' to 
obtain an iatenlcw witlt l\fr, ~af
fery, who ,isitcd Ireland last sum
mer and to con,·erse or corrcs
po;nd with others who are pcrs~nally 
acquafotcd with that country, m or
der to adopt proper measures an~ 
prepare suitable Rules for ~rgaru
:i:iuu the Society, to be con~1dcrcd 
at ;; future Mccti~g. 

The Suh-committee having cor
responded and conycrsctl wil11_1\Ir. 
Salfery, .and others well ac<Juainted 
with the state of religion in Ireland, 
are increasihgly convinced of the 
urgency of tJ1e case, iin~ .thul i~ is 
-very desirable that :1 Soct~ty be 1m
tncdiatcly formed m pursuance of 
the foregoing Rc~d,1tious. 

For this .purpose n l\fccth1'1' will 
be licltl l\t lho New Loudon Ta
vern, on Tn<ll'tlny the 101h <111) of 
April next. The Chuh- will ho tn. 
ken by •:Os('ph IluUcnvorth, Esq.'M. 
P. prc01scly al .twelve o'clook. 

The attendance ofporsous friend
ly to the object is pnrtioularly re. 
qn~ted. . , 
Donatio11sfor tl,e proposed Society. 

Baptist .Mlssjonary Society, £. s.' d. 
by the Rev. A •. Fuller•• 21 l) o 

Penuy Fnnd Society at 01-
ncy,by the Rcv.J,. SutclifflO O O 
Rov. Andrc,v Fuller,,· •• 6 6 o 
Z. by Dr. Ryland , •.••. .3· o o 
l\lr. Saunders, Long Parisl,2 O O 

A1111ual Subscriptions, 
1\liss Chnpman, Lyme• • • , .2. O o 
Rev. John Dyer • • • • •. • • I O O 

- Thomas Griffin • .•. I O O 
- Joseph himey ...... l O O 
- \Villiam Newman • • J o O 

\Villiam Shcnstone 1 O o 
Thomas Smith . . . . I O O 
Thomas Thomas • . l O O 

1\ir. Gould, S011th Molton l O 0 
Chris. Hill, Scal'bro' l O 0 

Lcttenfrom D11bli11. 
Extract of a letter from brother 

1\1 'Carthy, 1t11 itinerant minister in 
Ireland, adtlrc.sscd to the Rev. J. 
West, Dublin. 

Jan. 2!1, 1814, 
Dear Brother, · 

I received your Jet
ter from the Church of Christ meet
ing at Swift's Alley, Dublin, aml nm 
~cry much obliged to you, and all 
om· christian brcthron in tho Lortl. 

I lmvc formed a circuit round 
Tuflarnorc, tp · the extent of fiftccu 
or sixteen miles. I hope I am tru
ly thankful that the work of the 
Lord appears to p1·0Hpcr. 

For some weeks past I have 
preached in an .oJd pre~j,Jtcriau 
Meeting-house, which had not been 
occupied· for some years before. It 
is not far from my home. I preach 
there on Saturday afternoon~ ~nil 
at Kcllubbcr on Lord's day ruofll• 
ings., 

\Ve have bceu at a loss for ii 
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convenient pince to prc11ch in nt 
'J'ullumorc, but now we arc provided 
with a lnrgo Aohool-rootn, which an-
8wcrs· 0111·· purpose well, and I hnve 
re,1~on to believe much good will bo 
douc there. 

In Cl11ras I nm well' 'nttcrnletl, 
the word ol' God I bopc -bas taken 
docp root in the henrts 1'f some who 
attend, At Mon le thc1·c Is "blessed 
prospect' inJccd. Some arc now 
enquiring the way to Zion with their 
faces thitherwar<l. M11y the Lord 
make thom an honour to their pru
~ssion. '!'bis week 1 visitc.-d !.th-
10110, nnd I believe not in vain, 
there is a good opening for preach
ing the. Gospel, of Christ. Ferban 
produces few bearers, but very at
tentive to the word. There is a 
blO!Sed appearanoe at a ~lace called 
Beggar's-bridge. At 'lhylass-pass, 
also, ii.grout number attend·the WOl'

shii> of G'od, and ilic prospect. is 
pleasing. 

:Fresh doors are epening daily 
for preacbing the Gospel. T1·,dy 
t/1aluuve1t is great ancl t!te field.s an 
white. Oh that more lalJOnrcrs 
might be sent. I preach every day 
in- the week, and twice on tile 
Lord's-day, and· if l could prench 
Rt three or four places every day it 
it would be little enough. 

I nm wcll o.ware that I am nothing; 
the power is of God nnd not of 
fecblo man. I nm willing to spend 
and be spent in the gTCat and plea
sant work of preaching Cbl"ist and 
hiru crucified, with the holy•tcndcn
ey of the GospeL That the grace 
uf our Lord Jesus Christ may be 
'!ilh you is tit~ prayer of your ntfec
tionato .brother in the Gospel, 

ISAAC M'CARTHY. 
P. S. lf you could send me 

some more 'I'racts to distribute in 
lhe Coun~ry I should be -.cry 
glad, and I hope under God they 
wonld be useful, 

E:1!1.raot' of a lBtt;,. fro111. 1he Rei), 
_Mr.West. 

Brother M'Carthy made a yisit 
to Dubliu, uftcr a three Month's 1our, 

I was obliged lo advance otcven 
pounds for him, our fonds being 
qnite exhausted. 

He inforfus me that he frequently 
receives Invitations to preach at new 
plnods; which he cannot attend to 
-that he preaches every day in the 
week and once a fortnig!it at every 
plflcc. At h.o or three ~tation~ the 
prospects are very pleasing; that the 
people arc in earnest seeking file 
salvi,tion of their souls. I gave him 
anumber of Trach Jo distribute, and 
advised him to inform the people 
where he left them, that he will call 
on them for the Tracts he left, and 
let them have ~omc more, which 
will gi'Ve h\m an opportunity of con
versing with them. 

I have formed- a plaq to supply 
some pcdlnrs viith Tracts, by "'hich 
means I b9pe_ for a wide c,irculatfon 
of them, 'fhe Tracts sent while 
Mr. Saffery was in Dublin are a.II 
gone. lfyou or any friend would 
send us some I should be glad. 
Some of the last Tracts have been 
distributed among different Regi
ments of Soldiers.'' 

yours affectionately, 
• JOHN WEST. 

The Pope's Bull, !f7"a11tbig 4 Ple
nary Indulge11ce for visitfog the new 
Catltedral at Corclc. Granted iUay 
14, 1809; J11tblis!ted Nov. 2, 1813. 

" Pius VII, by divine Providence, 
Pope, grants unto each and e,-ery 
one of the faithful of Chri-st, who 
after assisting at least eight ti(lle~ at 
ilie holy exercises of the mission; (in 
the 11ew cathedral at Col'lt,) shall 
confess his or her sius with tme 
contrition, and approach uuto tho 
holy commuuiou - shall devoutly 
visit lhe said ca_t/W!dral chopcl, aurl 
thorc olf~r up to God, for some.space 
of time, pious and fervent pmyers 
for the prop11gatio11 of the holy Ca. 
tholic, faith,. and to the iulcntion of 
our holy fatl1er, a plonary indulg
ence applicable to the. souls fo _ pur
gatory, by wny of suffr:tge, and !bi~ 
in form of a jubile~." • 

• A Jubllce Isa grand church solemnity celebrated at ~ome, wherein the pope !;;~ls a plenary inclulgcnce to all sluner;; at lc11st to as 11uwy as viiit !be chunhc; 
• Peter and SI, P1111l, at Rome. 
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'11,c Right R!'v, Dr. l~rrutcis Moy
lan, titulnr Bishop of Cork, achlrcss
inp: !,is Flock oll this occnsion, ~R)S, 
"To 11r,qlcct l"'f!fiting of t/1is grace, 
would be most high!)· i11J!ll'i01<S to the 
$<1c1-cd s01u-ce frou1 \\ hence it flom;., 
aud, 1ro11ld rc,idcr 11s ttmvortlr.11 of 
l·.\'ER receiving the I.UST m.Cl'C',1/ 01' 

favortr at the h111u}s of God.'' And 
addr<'ssin~ " obdurate and invctc
f''t-atc ~inners,'' he t<-lls Owm, "It is 
written th;it God wi,l l1Mr us in t!tc 
arccptable ti,iu. Surely, this IIOLY 
time nf1:--nt'LGE..':cr.11111st be TIIAT ac
ceptable t imc .'' •• If you s11Jler this Ito
Ly time t{fl.\DULGENCE to :11ass, with
out profitinf by it tl,crc is E\'En y 
'Rusos to fear that tl,e time of God's 
111.£rc!f shall pass from you NE\'ER more 
to return.'' '' The B1inistcr5 of Jesus 
Christ inl'csted with his authority, 
.expect you with a holy io1patiencr, 
reorly to ease you of that heavy bur
tkm of sin under whir.h you have so 
long labo1ncd. "' ere your sius as 
red :is scarlet, by t/,e grare of the ah
solul:irin, an<l tl,e applicatimi of tliis 
'01.t,uuy indulge11ce, Jour souls shall 
Lecome wloiitc o.s snow. 

This Indulgence producd so 
great and uuinterruptetl it concourse 
of peoplo (as we arc informed) that 
it produced disease, tcnninatiug iu 
fevers, to which many in Cork folJ 
TictiJns. · 

NAVAL AND MILITARY ' 
BIBLE SOCIETY, . 

WE lc11m from the Heportof the 
Committee ofthulnstituti.mfor18t3, 
they b:i.d Legun the year with ap~ 
plications frow;26,000 llritish Sailors 
and Soldiers, to whom in the course 
ofthe year they transmitted 7246 
copies of the Scriptures ; and they 
had now in hand 74DO .Bibles ,rnd 
12,144 Testaments, which ~ere pre
preparing fur futribution. By this 
exertion the funds of the Society had 
been exhausted, and the Treasurer 
was in advance 1601. although the 
receipts of the Society duri11g the 
year had a.mow1ted to upwards of 

23001, A plnn hnll ht!cn Leg1111 for 
fonniug nssoci1tH011e in the Al'my 
and Na,·y, by mcnlls of which tl10 

soldic>rs and sflilors, contrlhnting n. 
weekly mite, may ho 11ble to supply 
uot only their own wnuts; but Urn 
'"ants of their brethren who nrc les~ 
sensible of the vnlnc ol' the Scri1~
turcs. Thd" Committee state that 
the attention of G1n·crnment h:u 
been laudably directed to the in:ipor
fautobjcct of supplying Iliblcs to ll1c 
Na.vy 11ml Army; aud much has 
lntcly been done, under. the sanc
tion of the highest authorities, for 
the improvement of tJ1e religions in. 
struction of our seamen and soldiers. 
Eut when. the extent.of oui• forces is 
considered, th_cy ·will be founl\, in 
addition to nil that Ql\11 be done by 
public autboriry, to requirc every 
aid which private bounty and incli
vldunl attention can afford. We 
may hope that the goo~ seed which 
for three and thirty years this Soci-. 
ety has sown, has not been spent 
in vain;, bnt that among the mtm
bers whom the fury of war, or the 
n1ge of the elements, bas swept.in
to elernity, many in their la.st mo
ments have fouud cause to Liess its 
institution for a death of peace, aml 
au immortality of glory. ' 

Education ~f tlte Iris!, Pow -ill 
London. 

On St, Patiick's day,230 children 
of both s<'xes sat down nt tho St. 
G iles's Catholic Schools, to din11er 
on beef and plumb.-pudding, furnis_h
od them by the Committee who 1hs
trihutcd what has been so libernllI 
contributed tot.be 11oor Trish of that 
nci,.hbourholold. The boys and girls 
wh~ rcftd and repeated their lessons, 
afforded much pleasure to the res
pectable company who .attended the 
exainination. 

' 
The ·wrns nnd Somerset Dlstrlrl 

meeting wiil he hdd at Kcynsham 
on the last \V rdnrsday in this mouth. 
Mr. n'ear of Paulton is expected 
to pren.cl.J, 

Smith, Printer, 29, Jrinc/1B#t-r llou·, Ed91rnre Roacl, 
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MEMOIR OF WILLIAM KENDALL, Esg. 

LATE OF COLCHESTER. 

Tl,e fallowing Article was transcribed, 111itl1 little alt CJ· at ion, from a MS,,. 
fo the lutnd-writing· of tl,e deCetllJcd. 

Mr. William Kendall, late of Colchester, was born at Elm
stead, in the County of Essex, Nov. 25, 178'2. " Of the firs~ 
years of my life," says he, little can now be remembered by me ; 
they wore spent, like those of other children, in pursuit of childisq 
vanities ; from my earliest recollection, however, I had a serious 
turn of mind, and was inclined to taciturnity, which last dispo
sition has considerably_ grown upon me as I have advanced ill 
years, _ 

" I was brought up in the Church of England, under parents 
who were strict in their moral conduct, who instructed me in all 
things which they conceived to be my duty; their lessons and 
example probably laid the foundation of my attachment to thiag:i 
of a religious uature; for no books pleased me so well as religious 
books, nor any company so well as that which I esteemed re!igi• 
ous. Notwithstanding this apparent seriousness, I was no better 
than others ; I have frequent occasions to shudder at the recol~ 
lection of sins which I then committed, and the ungodly and the 
rebellious tempers I then manifested. When I was about 8 
org years ofnge, I was seriously impr~ised by reading Allein's 
' Alann to the unconverted, ' and drew out a covenant accord. 
ing to the form recommended in that book; and having solemn .. 
ly prayed it o,·er, signed it in the presence of God, and determi
ned to be very religions. My understanding was then unenlighten
ed, and as l have not read this book for some years, I know not 
whether it directed me to Ch~st as the only founilatiou of a silt, 

Vol.VI. 2B 
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ner's hope ; but this I know, I was not led by it to rely on Jesus 
as the only Saviour. The ideas I had formed were, that I must 
repent, l°'•e God, 1111d be as holy and religious ns I could, and 
!hat God would be merciful to me, and at length receive me 
mto heaven, my own holiness together with the merits of Christ 
~tting me for the enjoyment of it. However, all my religious 
1mpressions died away: still I was moral in my behaviour, and 
was by restraining grace presen·ed from many gross vices which 
c1re particularly alluring to young minos. · 

." In t~1c year 1795, l went to school at Dedlmm, ,~here my 
mind bemg occupied in study, I had not much rc].ish for religion, 
but said my prayers moming and 'eYening because I had been ac
customed to do so ; and went to church oftener than I had any 
inclination to go. Yet, I bad even at this time a remarkable 
preference for religious books: above atl others the Pilgrim'11 
Progress attracted my attention ; hut having no light into the 
spiritua!_.'lneaning of the allegory, I read it as ·a mere religious 
novel, and am not certain I did not consider it as 11 real literal 
history; but there Tl'3.S something in Ohristian and the other Pil
grims tbat engaged my esteem ai1d affection, and I thought I 
should like to go on pilgrimage too. I have often read this book 
with weeping. · 

"Having, in 1798, left Dedham, I went to W. to acquire a 
knowledge of the French Language, where I rend Paine's ' Age 
'of Reason,' which was lent me by one of the Asst.Slants in the 
school, and after many severe struggles of mind I renounced the 
Christian belief and became a Deist.'' * 

• This pllSSage is calculated to produce an almost invi>luritai·y panse ; 
which in the mind of Parents and Guardians may prob·ably awaken an 
encrcasing sohcitude to possess tho best possible infonnation as to tile 
principles of{ho'se under whose tuition they place the beloved objects of 
tJ1eir tenderest hopes. Literary cxcollenc'e in a s_cminary IS co_nfesiCtlly 
of n1J trilling ronsidcratlon; but in tl10 estimation of those wlio truly fear 
G{id, surely there is sometl1ing of 'more than pa:ramo·nnt importance, 
■amcly, Christian sentiment. Nor should any specious 'pretensions to 
superior academical ad vantages be_ permitted to set aside indispensahle 
inquiries as to the attention ,vl.iich may be expected to revealed trut~•· 
'1'1.int an assistant in a Sebo'ol in the neighbourhood 'of tl10 j\fctropohs 
slionld ha:ve'U1e'impicty to 'put into 'the l1and of his pupil ·Po.ne's Age ot' 
Rcasf>n-fuus at once laying the axe to the 'root ot every thing which 
,•~• ue ~oncnuioated even virhuias,.dasorvcs the severest repnhcnsion-
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" Now I wns free, now I was very wise, I ridiculed the Chris
tiim religion, aud pitied or despised those poor weak cre~!ures 
who were not so wise as myself, and being enamoured of the 
book which had thus enlightened me, I was at the pains of wri· 
ting a complete copy of it, which, after the Lord: had restored 
me to reason, I committed to the flames, I remember, at that 
time, the administration ofi .Baptism, as it is called; in the Esta• 
blished Cln1rch, appeared to me particularly absurd. It was 
amazing to me, that the idea of repentance and faith by proxy, 
o,f making a child an heir of heaven by sprinkling a little water 
on its face, should ever enter into the .human mind; and not 
believing in a revelation from God, I: was. assured it could not 
proceed from him. Though I did not ~elieve that t}ie Almighty 
had revealed· b~ will to mankind, yet as I could not doubt his 
existence, tl1e immortality of the soul, and, a future state of mi
sery and bliss, which I tl1ought the light of natl.if{! clearly taught, 
I conceived· that ·he ought to be worshipped, and was as punc
tual as before in my addresses to him, only \)1ey were not present· 
ed through. a Mediator. 

"At length I began to think thcre,might be soil)e truth in the 
Christian religion; notwithstanding all that Paiue,had,said against 
it. I became very uneasy in my mind, and not finding any 
comfort in that religion which taught 1h1tt God bad left man in 
the dark with regard to his will, 1 wished to be convinced- of the 
truth of the Bible; and. hearing that Paine bad been answered 
by men of {lbility, I was desirous of seeing their works, and 
procured Bishop Watson's Apology for the Bible, and Padman'i 
Lay111an's Protest, whereby n1y mind was considerably relieved. 
I was convinced of the fallacy and futility of Paine's arguments, 
and amazed at what I had not seen before, his profane blasphemy, 
false charges, and illiberal invective. I renounced De1sm, and 

/-

~lid may perhaps call to tl{e (eeollection of some readers th,<" wllowing lines 
Ill the Tirocioium. 

' And though l would not advertise them yet, 
Nor write on cacb-This. B11ildill9 to be leJ, 
Unless the w01·ld were all prepllt"ed t'cmbrace 
A plan well worthy to s11pply their place, 
Yet, bacli;ward ns they nre, and long have been, 
'I'o cultivate aml keep the l\ilonALS clean, 
(:forgive the crime)~ wish them, I confess, 
Or bctte1· mauag'd, or CllCourag"d less.' 

s 
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became again what I called a Christian ; bt-1t infidelity has 
h«tmted me at tillles ever ~ince, and I was greatly exercised on 
this article shortly after the Lord had awakened me to a sense 
of sin by his grace, and shewn me my need of a Saviour. 

" I left \V. at Christmas I 799, and a little afterwards became 
acquainted with a distant relative who lent me several good 
books; among which were Hervey's Dialogues and Doddri..,e's 
Rise and Progress of Religion ; these I found vastly diffe;ent 
from those books I had been accustomed to read, and considel" 
as orthodox. I began now to see in a dearer light the impor
tance of a soul immortal; now it was that the beauty of the gos- -
pcl plan gradually nnfold~d to my view; a marvellous light dis- -
pelled the darkness of my mind; my eyes were opened; I saw 
myself a sinner; I was humbled before God; and now it was, 
if ever, that the Lord exalted me by rP.vealing his Son in me. 
Hitherto I had - been seeking salvation by my own works and 
righteousness, and had never heard Hor thought of an imputed 
righteousness; but now I saw dearly that this was the Scripture 
way of salvation; and I was made willing in the day of God's 
power tu cast my soul on Christ alone, ( that Christ wl1ose exis
tence, but a few months before, I had doubted, or had considered 
as a mere man ) to trust in his righteousness for justification ; 
now I discovered that of myself I could do nothing, and was de
sirous to be led by the Spirit of God, and content that he should 
work in me both to will and to do. Now I saw that I must be -
justified by faith, that faith must work by love, and that Jove, 
would make me fruitful in good works.-I now began to 
make the Bible my daily companion end counsellor, end 

µad it with increasing wonder -that these things had been so 
long hidden from me. Blessed be God, the entrance of his 
word giveth light. I loved Jesus Christ, and wished to love 
him more; and this love wrought in me a concern for the salva
tioq of others ; I Wl!.S amazed at that goodness which had 
brought me out of darkness into marvellous light, and yet won~ 
.dered that others could not see and feel as I djd. It was custo
mary at pome, on the Lqrd's dl!.y evening, for all th~ s~rvants to 
read a chapter in tht! Bible; and as t had Hurder's Village Ser
mons ( which were I believe made very useful to my soul ) I in~ 
traduced them, and determined to convert if possible, the whole 
family by reading one of them after the others had done. But 
~d:~s ~ I fouwl all my efforts vain, for often, when I w~s so aflect 

g 
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cd with the astonishing displays. of divine love as scarcely to 
refrain from tears, I have suddenly stopped short in the midst 
of my sermon, and with grief and pity have found all my hearers 
asleep. I procured some of the Religious Tracts, which I dig.. 
persed and dropped in the paths as I took my walks, but wa;i 
grieved that I did not hear of QDe person being converted by 
them. 

" In the year 1800, I read a piece against Arminianism ; at 
this my heart revolted, and long was my mind exercised on the 
subject, till at length, cominced by Scriptural arguments, I 
was obliged to yield, ancf confess that the Almighty is a S0ve
reign-is righteous in ' having mercy on whom he will have 
mercy ' ; 'that 

' --- transformation of apostate man 
From fool to wise, from earthly to divine, 
Is work for him that made him.' 

that ' It is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but 
of God that sheweth mercy.' Shortly after this, I was disquiet
e'd by suggestions which tended to shake my faith in the truth 
of the Christian System; I was tempted to think that perhaps 
after all the Bible 1might not be a divine revelation, that my reli
gious feelings might be the mere work of a heated imagination, 
and that I was leaning for salvation on an arm of flesh. I suf
fered a great deal from these suggestions; still I held fast my 
faith : for it 'occurred to me, that if Christianity should at last 
pr~ve a delusion, and the Bible a cunningly devi~ed fable, still 
I should be as safe as the Deist, even by his own confession : 
for by his system, nothing but sincere morality ili required. But 
alas! what will become of the despiser of revelation, if at last 
it should be found a truth? Still I wished to serve God accord
ing to his will, and besought him to remove my doubts. The 
relief I s_ought was in a great measure administered by Addison's 
Evidences ; aod the Life of Colonel Gardiner gave me great 
!atisfaction on this subject. In this maft's conversion, I saw 
the Lord Jesus had born testimony to the truth of his religion 
in a time not very distant from my own; I could not doubt the 
reality of his conversion, nor the circumstances that attended it; 
the evidence of the fact was satisfartory to my mind, and I wa1 
comforted. I now went on my way rejoicing in the hope 
of the glory of God; my heart was with my treasure in heaven, 
an.d l longed to be dissoll\'ed and be with Christ, but waited pa-
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tiently my Lord's time, sec um of his love; for l had learned 
that whom he loveth he loveth to the end ; and I had no_ douht 
of his love to my soul. 

"But all this time I was living idle as it respect!I worldly 
·business, secluded in retirement at my 1\;Iother's, expecting 
'lo hear of a situation in Loudon, and ha_d now wajted so long 
that I almost despaired of obtaining it; and indeed since I had 
been called to a knowledge of the truth, and had be~n made ac
quainted with the grace of God, l was (~arful of being entangled 
in the pleasures and vanities of the world, and had no de.sire to 
go to London. I had mor.o than once been advised to 9ecome 
a clergyman, but not having any great inclination that way, the 
idea had been discarded. Now, however, it met my approba
tion, and my Mother consenting, I went to Colchester, in April 
1801, to be instructed in Latin and Greek, as a necessary pre
paration for the University. After a while my mind became so 
intent on study that 1 found very little inclination to religious 
duties; so that my religion dwindled away into mere formality, 
and at length I fell into.a love for those very _amusements which 
I bad before so much wished to avoid : thus I lost that relish 
for divine things which I had formerly enjoyed : the grace of 
God aloue prevented me, or I ~'buld have gone farther in sin, 
for I was beset with temptations. 

"I left Colchester in 1803, to go to the University, but my 
stay at Cambridge was very flbort, the s~iety which I found 
there was by no means agreeable, for though I was grown con-· 
siderably more lax in my conduct than I had formerly· been, yet 
I could not run to the same excess which seemed to be common 
among them. On my return I passed my time in the pursuit of 
knowledge and truth; but it was not till several months after
wards that the Lord's countenance shone upon me, warming my 
heart to love ; then I trust I felt again the power of his grace, 
thou"h not in so lively a maner as ,,hen I first believed ; I did e . 
not feel that fervent zeal which I did at my first awakenmg. 
Hou·ever, though I had not such continued joy and- peace in 
believing, I went on comfortably. 

"In 1805, I became acquainted with a religious family ~mong 
the dissenters : this was a great acquisition to me,for this was the 
company I now most of:all prized, these were the people that I 
loved, the disciples of Jesus, the followers of the Lamb. Here 
the controversy on Baptism came under my notice, but my 
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mind wns soon seUled on that article; though at iirst, having 
been accustomed from childhood to consider it as neces~ary to 
salvation, I was incliued to place a dependence on having beeo 
bnptized in my.infancy. But on maturer thought and farther 
l'eading, these ideas were discarded ; I nr> longer regarded Bap
tism as a saving ordinance, and for a while was satisfied with the 
thought that I might get to heaven without it: for alas! I had for
gotten the honor of my Master, and that inasmuch as I disregard
erl his will: in this respect, I was not a follower of Christ; but 
having since 1806, been settled at Colchester, where I have 
pretty constantly attended Mr. Pritcbard's ministry, having seen 
this ordinance . adminstered, and heard several striking remarks 
on the sin of neglecting it, on the duty of following the Lamb 
whithersoever. he goetb, and doing the will of our Lord and 
Master-my mind has been seriously exercised on the subject; 
but one obstacle still remains, and that one appears to me insu
perable, I mean that among the Baptist, persons are required, 
in order to im'mersion, to give some account of their christian ex
perience. I have nothing to say on this article; if ever I have ex
perienced the power of divine love on my soul, it has been when 
I have felt what I cannot describe, when my heart has longed 
and panted for God as the hart panteth after the water-brooks. 
But ~as! these seasons arc now infrct1uent, it is but seldom I 
can say, My God I am thine! Yet I love the people of God, 
and e~teem them as the excellent of the earth, and they are the 
company ·that I covet,, wherever I see their conduct and 
conversation evincing them as such. And I humbly hope that 
the_ principle!! or'Christianity have some influence in i-egulating 
my life and conduct ; but still I cleave to the dust, and am afraid 
of this lukewarmness, lest it cause me le backslide; but my hope 
and confidence are in God, who will not suffer lus faithfulness 
to fail, and my helpless soul depends on Christ alone for strength 
and salvation; if I perish at last, I dcsir e to perish nt his feet: 
hllt I b]css my'Go1d, that I am enabled to lament my inability 
to serve him with greater easnestness and freedom, and that I 
can adopt the language of the following hymn, as expressing 
the sincere dosi.res of my heart. · 

Empty'<l ofeJll"th I fain would be, 
Of sin, of self, of all but Tbec; 
Rcscrv'd for Christ who ble<l un<l <lieJ, 
Surrrri1ler'd to the <1rucifie·d ! 
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SP']ncstcr'd from the uuisc nnd strife, 
The Inst. the pomp, nnd pride of hfe ; 
Pr<'par'd from heaven, my noblest care, 
Au,\ haYc my conversation there. 
No1.l1ini;- sa,·e J esns, would I know I 

- ~ My friend and my oonipnnion 1.l1ou, 
Lord, take my henrt-nssert thy right, 
And put all other loves to flight. , 

Larger communion let me proTe 
"·itl1 thee, blest object of my love: 
Ilut, oh I for this 110 power have I, 
My strength is at thy feet to lie." 

;R1rro11.'s Selection, 212 Hynni. 

Thm, far our dear friend, whose account of himself, from 
which the preceding has been ext'racted, bct\rs date Se pt. 1807. 
\\nat once appeared to him insurmountable, be was assisted to 
gvercome, and in Sept. 1809, he, with his beloved companion 
but now bereaved widow, together with several others, was bap
tized, and r.eceived into Chri5fian fellowship with the church at 
Colchester : from which period to h~s death he discovered a de
cision of judgment, and strength of attachment to divine truth, 
in its principles and influence, which gave intrinsic value to his 
character, and advanced him to a high rank in the esteem of 
tbmae ~ith whom he ·was most familiar. 

The bodily habit of Mr. Kendall was that of extreme delicacy, 
so tbat to a mind qualified to endure severe discipline, and often 
occupied in abstruse and mathematical research, was united a bo~ 
dy painfully susceptible of almost the slightest change in the at
mosphere. Even at the age of thirty, he frequently felt the tremor 
and lassitude of three score years and ten. Such a system was 
not likelylong to hold out against any rude assault : no, the enemy 
having received his commission, in this case at least, found it no 
difficult thing to carry it into effect. 

"~hen, on his inquiring of one of his medical attendants, be 
was informed that his afflictio~ was of the same nature with that 
which had prevailed in his family, * he discovered neither 11ur
prise nor perturbation. Even at this early period, the dillcascd 
:5tate of his throat made speaking difficult--<.lelirium very soon 
came on, ai;id effectually obstructed those dying comm~ni
cations which to survivors are c,ften peculiarly edifying. Indeed, 
fr<;>m the commencem!!nt of the contest, death appeared to close 
in at once U!)OD him, nor retr~ated for a single moment till he hacJ 

" Scarlet Fever. 
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accomplished a dissolution of that inexplicable unton between 
body an~I mind, lcnving the former breathless. This solemn 
event took place very early on the morning of the '2ncl. instant. 

At _his fu11erol, several reSIJ'?Ctable friends, members of tl1e , 
established, the inrlepe11dent, and his own, the Baptist Church, 
voluntarily preceded the procession. He was inrencd in the 
family vault beneath the Baptist meering-house, on which occa. 
sion it became the painful duly of the writer to address the friends 
who were prest:nt: and immediate I y after to deliver a discourse 
to a numerous congregation from Jo!tn, xvii, 24. 

It is peculiarly gratifying to observe that, however varying may 
be the circumstances of individuals; there is a delightful uni
fonnity in the operations of divine grace. It appears that our 
dear departed friend was not only lerl into a deep discovery of 
personal depravity, but was also brought lo actual dependance 

' on the person aurl performances of the Son of God, long before 
he was privileged to sit under the gospel ministry; yet, by the 
influence of the Spirit of God, he was assisted to weep with con
trition, fo pray with devotion, and to believe with rejoicing, and, 
what merits particular remark, having tasted that the Lord is 
gracious, he immediately became very solicitous that others 
should shore in the same felicity. "To infer any thing from this 
which might seem to iuvolve indifference to the public ordinance 
of preaching the gospel, which.is the ordinary medium by which 
such effects are produced, would be to abuse rather than to .im
prove the occurrence. '\Ve seem, howe,·er, impelled by it, to ex
claim, Wlw sltall limit t!te Holy One of Israel 'I And it certain, 
ly presents an animating illustration of the language of Jesus 
Christ ; All that the Father gi:i;etli me s!tall come to me. 

London, JJ1arch 29, 181•1. G. P. 

THE APPROPRIATE WORK OF A DEACON 
A reply to n second letter of " A. Deacon" iu the last number of the 

llllptist Magazine. 
Addressed to the Editor of that Publication. 

After all, it seems, l\'Ir. Editor, the '' Extraordinary Stewards," 
or in modern style, according to Dr. Campbell, the Church 
Almoners were Deacous: for in introducing Dr. Gill's account 

. of them, the writer says--!' Do . .we then enquire whal is the appro 
priate work of a, de.ai:.gn] let us hear the vener~~le Gill on tue 

Vgl, VI. . 2 C 
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pomt in his paraphrase on Act. v. S." I cannot however he of 
opinion, that Dr. Gill intended, in that paraphrase, to descrihe 
the appropriate work of a deacon ; for, " to defend the truth 
against oppollers-to speak a word of exhortation to duty, of 
comfort under distress, or of reproof to memhers as circumstan
ces re1uired," cannot be deemed, I should think, the app1'0p1'iate 
and r.rclusivc work of deacons; but a duty equally incumbent 
on every member of a christian church, arcording to his ability 
and opportunity. 

But some of the seven men mentioned in the Acts, it is said 
p1·eached and baptized, and others became bishops, or pastors of 
churches; and therefore the writer would infer, the busine&s over 
which they were set apart as deacons, could not, without mak
ing them "guilty of intruding into a service" wl1ich did not 
belong to them, be of a secular 11atu1'e. And the writer adds, 
"It will not, I apprehend, avail them to say, that they were not 
only deacons but .Erangelists, for this is conceding the point for 
which I contend." I thought the matter in dispute was, not 
whether they were deacons and Evangelists, or whether they 
sustained any other official characters than those of deacons, 
hut whether their deaconship authorised them to act under other 
characters. What difficulty can there be in admitting, that to 
another employment for which they were rltted, they might 
be called by the ~hurch, either before or after their appointment, 
as deacons, without supposing they were "guilty of intruding 
into the service," or that such service appertained to the deacon's 
office. 

Tbe testimony of the "person of note" in the Encyclopre
dia Brittannica, unfortunately appears to make against the 
writer's argumeut, and in favor of this idea: for if deacons had 
by license and authority from the bishops, a power to preach, 
&c. does it not follow, that by virtue of their dt:aconship, tl,ey 
could not without censure, have been so employed; for if their 
official characters as deacons authorised them to preach, &c. for 
which the writer pleads, to what purpose wue the license and 
authority obtained ? 

Neither do I perceive how the meaning of the Greek term for 
deaco111, quoted from Dr. Gill, can serve his cause. . We know 
that Ll.1aY.oo~ is in several parts of the New Testament rendered 
minister, but does it then follow that deacon and minister are 
s;nonimou~ terms, of the one and the same official character? 
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Let us hear 1-'arlclmrst. He thus explains the term, its variouil 
acceptations, aud applications. 

1, Luet•ovo,. A minister, or servant, properly at table. Matt. 
xx. 26. xxii. 13 . .Jolm ii. 5. g, 

2. A minister, or servant of God. Thus it is applied to th~ 
civil magistrate. Rom. xiii. 4. 

3, A minister, or servant of God, or Christ in his church, by 
preaching the gospel, &c. 1 Cur· iii. 5. 2 Cor. vi. 4. xi. 2.'3. 
Col. i. 7. 

4. A particular sort ef minister in Christ's Church, a Dea
con, whose especial business it was to take c~re uf, and minister 
to the poor. ( see Acts. vi.) P hit i. 1. 1 Tim. iii 8. 12." 

"A Deacon" is unwilling to admit the appointment of 
deacons to originate in the Act!, The supposition he com1iders 
to proceed on the same dubious ground as that by which" predo
baptism is inferred from circu_mcision," or, a11 " the quantity of 
water in baptism, and theflio_de of1ts administration, are contend
ed for as being immaterial,"and yet inhis former letter, he admits 
that "the passage in :th_e Acts is very generally adduced, aB con
taining the- appointment arid work of Deacons, and in his last 
letter he all0ws that Dr. Gill aud some other Commentators 
were of that opinion. This generally received opinion, then, an 
opinion considered as probable by " the venerable Dr. Gill,'' 
and more positively maintained by some other Commentators, 
tends in the writer's apprehension, to establish the cause of pa:.
dobaptism ! 

Admitting, however, that the opinion, which obtains such 
~eneral suffrage, rests solely ou the ground of conjecture, I see no 
cause of alarm to the Baptists, because the two cases, which the 
writer states, do not as he imagines, appear parallel. There is 
nothing' like a "positive appointment," attached to the Deacon's 
office, hut as Dr. Campbell, observes, "a prudential expedient 
suggested by a present incon\'.enience.'' That such an order of 
men, however, did exist from the beginning in the church, and 
under the sanction of the apostles, is readily admitted; and that 
deacons are useful if not necessary, in most churches in the pre
sent <lily, few will call in question. 

But the writer asks, "Where is the connecting link to be found, 
that unites the persons appointed in the Acts with those descri
bed in the Epistle to Timothy ? I answer it is to he found in 
the a11alog9 subsisting between the twe cases ; an analog-\• 
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sufficient to warrant a reasonable supposition with refe~cnce to 
this subject; and it is also to be found in the credit due lo 
ecclesiastical history. , 

}.foslieim says, refen;ng to the appointment ·in the Acts, 
'' 'I11ese first Deacons, being chosen from among the Jews, who 
who were born in Palesti11e, were suspected by the foreiin Jews 
of partiality in distributing the offerings which were presented 
for the support of the poor. To remedy, therefore, this disprder . - ' some otl1er Deacons were chosen, by' order of the Apostles, and 
employed in the service of that part of the church at Jerusalem, 
which was composed of the foreign Jews converted lo christianity. 
Of these new ministers, six were foreigners, as appears from 
their names; the seventh was..___chosen out of the proselytes, of 
"·born there was a certain number among the first christians at 
Jerusalem, and to whom it was reasonable that some regard 
should be sl)ewn iu the election of the Deacons, as well as to 
the foreign Jews. All the other cliristian clmrcl1es followed tlte 
example oj that of Jerusalem, in wliatever related to tlte choice 
of the Deaco11s. 
· I conclude with observing, tl1at as I give full credit to the 

writer when he affirms-" ft is by no means my wish to arro
gate any thing for the Deacon's office, that is not fairly deduci
ble from the l;mguage of Scripture"-and again, "Let none 
inH1.gine that I seek to elevate the Deacon's office on personal or 
party grounds," so be will, J hope, give me credit when I affirm 
that i:iothing cap be more distant from my view, in these obser
~·ations, tl1ap to disparage the reputation, or depreciate the office, 
which mauy sustain and support in our .churches, in a manner 
,,,hich greatly redounds to their own honour and the advantage 
of tlpst- churches pf ,_),hich they are the J>illarsand the ornament. 
Still however, I JllUSt r.evert to the position, " that the appro

prip.te wor);: of a deacO/l is to superintend tlte temporal concerns of 
the church, or in the expressive language of scripture, "to serve, 
tables.'' Tb~s appears to me to be the appropriate end of the 
appointment, and when the trust so reposed is Q.ffectionately and 
faiilifully e~ecuted, "they purchase to themselves to a good de
gree," ;m honon1.ule reputation in the churches of Jesus Christ. 
But as deacom, they possess, in my opinion, no authority in the 
thurcb, nor are they warranted by virtue of that office, to pre;ich · 
or administer ordinance.s • 

.April, 5, 1814. PFJILOfl, 
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EFFECTS OF CONTROVERSIAL PAPEHS. 

i\fr, Editor, 
A· Letter from a Country Baptist. 

I Al\l a plain Countryman, and a constant reader of your Ma_ 
gazine, which I very much approve of, though not entirely of 
every thing lh11t is in it, as I nm going to tell you. You must 
know, sir, that where I live we have several mee~ing-houses in the 
town, and within a few miles of it, anrl on week-days the mem
bers of these congregations, which are some Baptists and some 
Independents, meet together at some one of the places to pray 
for missionmies and for one another; aud we find it very pleasant 
to be sometimes, like the first christians, "all of one accord in 
one place." Some of our oW people who can~t get to our meet
ing, go to sacrament at an independent place Lecau5e it is near, 
and some of their people for the same reason come to us, and 
we make each other welcome m a very christian-like manner. 

Now, as I said, we have gone on very comfortably in this way 
till lately,some things in the Magazines have a little disturbed us. 
We take in both the Baptist and Evangelical among us, and lend 
them to one another, for we like to see all the good r hat is going 
on; aRd very pleasant it was till within these three or four months: 
after reading some pieces about Baptism, 1 thought our people 
and Lhe Independents looke~ a little sideways at each other, and 
I am sure that when I shook hands with one of them, a(ter mis. 
sionary prayer-meeting last monday night, he did not squeeze 
my hand half so hard as be was used to do. Indeed, sir, I am 
afraid this shyness will increase and cume,to no good, as long as 
yon London gentlemen think right to put some of these pa
pers about Baptism into every :Magazine. Yoi1 would wonder 
to see the difference they have made already, and so I hope you 
will now let us, rest a little, or else we sha'n't borrow and lend 
Magazines much longer, and I am afraid the missionary prayer
meeting will be hurt. To be sure, sir, it was nght for you to 
make aa;wer t9 the others when they begun, and you have an
swered very much to my satisfaction and that of many more. If 
they think proper to begin again, I think I should let them a.lone 
a little, for I don't see that they say any thing new about the sub
ject, except one Gentleman who seems· to think that nobod!J at 
all ever U.'ent into tl1e water to be baptized ! I smiled at this, and 
said to myself," Tlten our Bible is str<mgely«:rong; for that telb 
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us that both Philip and the Eunuch came unto the water went 
down into it, and them came up out of it; and nothinO' ~an iJe 
~~~thmth~ 0 

I understand the translators of the Bible were very learned men 
and not at a!I partial to our sentiments, and by !!ome books whicii 
a good father left me, I see that archbishop Tillotson, bishop 
Taylor, Calvin the reformer, Richard Baxter, George Whit
field, and others, all say that there can be no doubt but the trans
lation is right. I am glad of this, because I love my Enalish 
Bible ,•ery much; and besides, as Dr. Doddridge smys, the c°om
tnon sense of the thing shews how the baptizing was performed. 

As a baptist, and a lover of truth, I am a friend to examina
tion; but as a Christian and a lover of peace, I fear lest we 
should all lose far more by a departure of Love than any deno
mination can gain by an increase of its numbers. 

Since I began to write this, I have received a ,letter from a dea
con of a baptist church in a distant county, amt I perceive the 
good people there have similar views to my.own-My friend says 
" I hope our Magazine will not by an unbecoming fondness for 
controversy, hinder our usefulness among.the heathen. 0 may 
we take heed lest by strife and contention we lose the savour of 
divine truth, and cause the spirit of God to withdraw from us 
and leave us without his quickening influences. Qood men should 
state truth mildly and fairly, that enquirers , may be led into it, 
and not act like a hired Counsellor, who studies more, oftentimes, 
to perplex a question and throw difficulties in the way of truth, 
than be does to clear up and e~tablish it. It is, in my opinion, dia
metrically opposite to the spirit of Christ to cast reproaches, as 
some of our brethren clo, upon us; this is very like to smiting 
their fellow servants. The Lord grant that . when he comes he 
may find them better employed.'' . 

Since reading this, I have thought, sir, that without fill_ing the 
Magazines with it, every body may read the pamphlets which you 
and they ad·rertise and so judge for themselves ; ~nd then too ou.r 
Ministers can read again out of both the Magazmes all that_ the 
Missionaries are doing, and we shall pray and shake hands as 
heartily as we did before.* 

• \Ve have reason to 1hink that many of our Readers arc Iikc-min.ded 
wi1h the'· Country Baptist" in this particular; which wi!l be a suffi.c1ent 
ap1Jlogy, we trust, to several valuable Corrcs~ondcnts, tor the no11-1nser
tiun of tnP.ny wdl-written papers on tbe Baptist controversy. 
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Now, sir, before I finish, allow me a remark or two or a let
ter of Mr. Fu11er, inserted in your Magazine for February last. 

Mr, F. seems to douht whether our predobaptist brethren really 
wish. for open communion with us; but surely their conduct 
proves that they do desire this-at least the gre~ter part of th_em, 

Next, Mr. F. seems to think that they will not be satisfied 
with open communion with us, except we, in admitting them, 
should allow that infant baptism is valid, that is, right and scriptu
ral. Now it strikes me that the predobaptists cannot possibly 
desire this concession from us, as a condition of mixed commu
nion, since by granting it we should cease to be Baptists and 
mixed communion would be at an end. And however natural 
it may be for them to wish that we were of their sentiments, yet 
I have a· better opinion of them as a body, than to believe they 
wish us to make any concession which should imply a want of 
integrity in principle, or consistency in conduct. · 

A baptist church, admitting a predobaptist brother to commu
nion, considers him as baptized, -in his own view, and interferes 
Rot with his conscience in this matter. lo the same manner 

. a baptist brother, who ·has conscientiously given up his infant 
baptism as unscriptural, and has attended to adult-baptism, must 
be considered by a piedobaptist church admitting him, to be bap
tized in liis own view, though not in tlieirs, and they interfere 
not with his conscience. Whether open commun:on be right or 
wrnng, here is no giving up of principle, nor any claim of that 
kiud made on either side; but i.utegrity, liberty and charity are 
blended and mutua11y prized. 

I confe~s indeed that the Reviewer of Mr. Bootl1, in the evan
gelical magazine has laid himself open to Mr. F's just censure, 
and if that writer be a professed frieml to open commumon, he 
is very inconsistent. But I know many of the Independents, and 
I believe the greater part of them, are greatly displeased with the 
manner in which he has spoken of open cemmunion. 

I have no wish to pursue this subject in the Baptist Maga
zine, since it would not, I fear, be profitable to the greater part 
of your readers. But, apart from your work, a free discussion of 
the question might be very useful, if conducted by able hands, 
and in that spirit which good men always cherish wheu contem
?lating that holy ordinance in which they commemorate the dy• 
ing -love of Christ, and profess an ardent affection towards each 
other. · 
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Soh1tnr actis hycm~ grata ,·ice ,·eris et Fnvoni ; 
Nnnc dccct ant viridi nitidum ca1mt impcdire myrlo, 

Aut Oore, ten-a; qnem fcmnl solutre. Hon. 

Creation is a magnificent book} every leaf of which records 
somewhat of the astonishing wisdom, goodnes~, and power of 
our God. The seasons of the year, and Spring especially, have 
each their respective channs, a,1d suggest to us some very interest
ing and important lessons. I)avid was not only a diligent stu
dent of tl1e sacred scriptures, but also a devout ob~erver of the 
works of God. When he beheld his flock feeding in the pas
tures, he was reminded of the superintending care of lsraeJ's 
good Shepherd; " The Lord, s.aid he, is my Shepherd1 1 shall not 
want. He mak'eth me to lie down iu green pastures : he lead
eth me beside the still waters.'' When the day dawned, and its 
reviving rays first saluted his eyes, he exclaimed, " My voice 
shalt thou hear in the morning, 0 Lord ; in the morning will I 
direct my prayer to thee, and will look up." Nor when evening 
drew its shades around him was he silcnt-"Thou makest," said 
he, "the outgoings of th€ morning and evening to rejoice." Nor 
did the seasons pass by him unobserved, " Thou crownest the 
Jear with thy goodness. He sendeth abroad his ice like mor
sels, who can stand before his cold ? Thou renewcst the face Qf 
the earth." 

Lately, that I might peculiarly enjoy this delightfol season, I 
rose early to walk amidst the Creator's works, and to observe 
1be reviving Jife and glowing· beauty apparent in e,·ery object. 
Jn the most ;inimated manner I partook of the universal joy 
pervading the renovated works of God. Amidst his magnificent 
temple I celebrated and adored the divine faithfulneliis, "Yes," 
said my exulting heart, " thou art_ a covenant-keeping God, 
Thou hast declared that while the earth remaineth, seed time 
and harvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and day 
and night shall not cease; and they have not. I am a living 
witness that they have not. This morning's sun, shining with 
more than usual lustre, and writing with bis every beam thy 
praise-those reviving gales-the new-born 1eaves and flowers
the birds rising to heaven-all seem to re-echo the sentiment, ~m\ 
:,;ay, They have not truly, " God is not a man that he should he 1 
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J hnsli1y retraced in my imagination the past three or four 
months-I recollected the drivin" snows, the sbowen of hail, " . the piercing blasts, the withered herbage, the shivering cattle, the 
stripped trees, and the barren fields. " And why," said my en
quiring mind, "do I not still witness scenes like these? Wbo 
has driven away bleak winter, with his army of wiuds, and frosts. 
and suows, and hail l Who is it that has made our fields smile 
with flowers, has caused life to break forth in a thousand interest
ing forms, and has filled creation with verdure, fragrance, beauty, 
aud harmouy ? Who has bid the valleys stand thick with risini 
corn, and the little hills rejoice on every side? What voice is 
that heard from the heavens and the earth, from every .field, and 
eve1y tree, 'Arise, and. coin_e away! for lo ! the winter is past, 
tl~e rain is over and gone, the flowers appear on the earth, the 
time of the singing of birds is. come, and the voice o_ f the turt:e ; < 

heard in our land?' It is lus voice who spake, ind 1t was done
who commanded, and it stood fast. 

One Spirit--His-
Wbo wore lhe platted thorns with bleeding brows, 
Ru!Ps universal naturo; not a flow'r 
But shows some touch in freak!~, streak, or stain, 
Ofliis unrivalled peupil. 

With what an admirable display of the divine goodness are we at 
this season surrounded, It is the infinitely good Gmt; " who 
is watering the hills from bis chambers, the earth is satisfied with 
the fruit of his works. lli is causing the grass to grow for cattle, 
and herb for the service of man, and oil to make his face to shine, 
and bread that strengtbeneth man's heart. Beasts and birds, and 
the innumerable race of creatures-these all wait on thee-thou 
givest them their meat in due season-thou openest thine hand . , 
they are filled with good. Should an earthly monarch pass 
.through his aominions, every where scittering his favours among 
hii dutiful and affectionate subjects, every eye would admire him, 
evtry heart would throb with grateful emotions, every tongue 
would celebrnt~ his pri.isc. The ~l~s~ed ~o~ is now passing 
ihrough a rebellious world, to load 1t with his nchest blessings. 
Reader! wilt thou close thine eyes against the rays of his glory ? 
Shall he not be beloved by thee 1 Wilt thou be silent amidst the 
iransport of the earth and the heavens, amidst the glad ace.lama, 

Vol. VI. . 2 D 
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tion or universal being ? If tl11nc heart is penetrable, if thine 
'Ulldcrstanding'is accessible, thou canst not. 

How beautifully is the divine wisdom illustrateJ by the lovely 
period of Spriug, illustrated in the gr.ttefol succession of the 
seasons--in the diversity of food provided for the innumerable 
tribes of animated nature-in the formation of animals, in the 
suitability of their organs to the purposes they are to answer-in 
the production of flowers, arrayed in more glory than Selomon 
with all his magnificence. The assertion of 11 good writer, when 
properly considered, "that there is a process going on in every 
flower, sufficient to frighten a man out of infidelity," ceases to 
be extravagant. 

0 Spring ! I hail thee, as · richly displaying the superintend
mg providence of my God. No! I do not live in a fatherless 
wodd. His band alone could have made so vast an alteration 
between January and 1\-lay. The earth would cease to bring 
fortl1-the sun would shine no longer-creation would languish 
and die, without tlle constant care of the great Author of all 
good. I should as soon expect that a field would be properly 
cultivated by merely convfying a plow into it, without the aid or 
care of man, as I should expect creation to move barmoniou~ly 
on without God. Some indeed exclude him from hi& works
tl1ey would kindly sp.are the aJmighty the trouble and labour of 
continual action-th.e pain and weanness of unremitting vigi
lance-

So man, the moth, it seems, is not afraid, 
To span omnipotc.ncc, and measure might, 
That knows no measure, by the scanty rule 
And standard ofhii; own, that is to-day, 
Andis not, .ere to 1110rrow's sun goes down. 

Reader! look around tliee-gather up in thy rnoming :md 
.evening excursions the lessons suggested by this delightful season. 
It intimates, 

1. That a similar cltange must pass on tl1e human mind. The 
winter day is a striking emblem of an unregenerate sinuer-his 
mind is so dark, that he sees no glory in God, no evil in sin, no 
loveliness in Christ, no vanity in the creature, no reason that 
should prompt him to seek after an union with infinite excellence. 
His heart is so cold, that it is a stranger to every emotion of 
gratitude and love, and his life destitute of all the fruits of righte-
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ousness. The day in Spring is obviously descriptive of the re• 
11ewed soul-all is lustre, animation, and fruitfulness--then the 
eye is opened-the ear unsealed-and the tongue loosed in the 
service of God-then 

A -voice is beard, that mortal enrs hear not 
Till thou bast to11ch 'd them, 'tis the voice of song, 
A loud hosanna sent from all thy works, 
\Vhich ho that hears it with a shout repent~, 
And adds his rapture to the general praise. 

2. Tliat 110 one but God can renew f1 soul. No human power 
could have introduced the Spring a month earlier, or have in
troduced it at all. Equally inefficacious will be the efforts of the 
greatest and best of men for the conversion of sinners without 
the divine blessing. Without this, pareutalinstruction-awful or 
pleasing providences--tbc removal of beloved friends-the 
admonitions of conscience, the most painful afflictions-sur
prising deliverances-or eloquent persuasions, are utterly in vain. 
God must speak to the dry bones or they will not live. "Whose 
word leaps forth at once to its effect, who calls for things that 
are not, and they come." 

3. Tlwt we should not despair of tl1e most obdurate. Had 
we landed on the shores of Britain last January from some cli
mate where winter is unknown, and had never seen nny thing 

, like it before, without previous information, we shouid have de
spaired of any alteration. Nothing i:. too hard for the Lord. 
He can effectually change the gay, the prayerless, tl1e worldly, 
and the abandoned-he can transform the " tyger to a lamb, the 
vulture to a clove." Perhaps a Spring-time may be dawning on 
them ; the sun of righteousness may be about to rise on them 
with healing beams under his ,vings. Be encouraged-perse
vere in your labours, in your addresses to the throne of grace, ye 
parents, whose hearts yearn over your beloved children, ye faith
ful labourers in the Lord's vineyard, who have sown much, and 
have as yet reaped but little. You shall not sow in vain, or 
labour in vain. 

4. Tltat we sliould be careful to avoid rash and hasllj decision:;. 
Should a person, unaccustomed to observe the process of vege
tation, go into our fields, and see the husbandman profusely 
tl~rowing away the precious grain, he would think him bereft of 
hia 11enses; but slwuld he wait the harvest ho would pronounce 
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him wise. Infidels have presumed to decide respecting the 
whole o! the Creator's "·orks, when at hc~t they understand but 
a ,•cry httle part of them. A little child might have feared in 
January last that the storms a11d snow would be perpetuated, Lut 

-ever! man of s~n~e knew better. Let them \Yait till the mighty 
fabric of the <l1vme works is completed, and exulting myriads 
shall pronounce it good. Who but an idiot would undertake to 
decide on the worth of a complicated machine, merely by view
ing a detached inconsiderable part of it? It is not presumptu
ous to conclude that many a link iu the chain of providence, 
oftentimcs deemed useless, will ultimately be found of the 
utmost consequence. The people of God collectively and in
dividually, whatever, in moments of darkness and affliction, they 
may think of the path in which they are treading, when they 
come to survey the whole of the divine proceedings, will with 
one heart and voice prononnce it to have been "the right way to 
the city of e,•erlastiug habitation." 

5. That Spring rdll one da11 dawn upon the tomb. All nature 
lately had the appearance of death, but now every thing around 
us teems with life. When we walk in our burying-grounds, all 
:.ippears wintry and comfortless. We cannot help exclaiming, 
Death reigns here ! But no! In a moment ! " in the twink
ling of an eye, at the last trump, the dead shall be raised incor
ruptible. This corruptible must put on incorruption, this. mor
tal shall be clothed with immortality." They only sleep in the 
dust for a little moment; shortly they will be awakened, a11d 
raised to throne!! in glory. Then, beloved parents, ye whom we 
have buried in immortal hope-then, pious children, who have 
been called from our happy society-then, dear feUow-christians, 
with whom we have often taken sweet counsel, and walked to 
the house of God in company, then ,,ve shall meet, and have an 
eternity of felicity to spend together. 

6. That there is a world where Spriug will be eternal, Here 
the seasons roll on in perpetual succession ; · Spring lasts but a 
short period. The very "heavens will sqon pass away with a 
great noise, and the elements melt with fervent heat, and the 
earth, and all that is therein shall be burnt up. Nevertheless we, 
according to his promise, look for new heavens, and a new earth, 
wherein dwelleth righteousness.'' Winter shall never enter that 
blissful country. No darkness, no coldness, no chilling blasts 
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of atllictiun will ever be experienced there. "God will dwell 
,vith them, and lhty shall be his people, aud God himself shall 
he ,rith them, and be their Gori. And God shall wipe away all 
tear8 from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither 
gorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain : for 
the former things are passed away, and he thahat upon the throne 
,aid, Behold ! I make al! things new ! Wherefore comfort 
one another with these words." 
~~ a~a 

Replies to tlze two Queries ef Ideotes, p. 108. 

THE words wbich occur in the two passages, Psalm Ii. 17, and 
!xii. (not lvi.) 12. are TZiDKaTHeCa, thy Righteousness, and 
CHaSeD, Mercy. The former is ordinarily_rendered Righteousness 
or Justice, and the latter Jlfer_cy. • Nor do I see any grouud for de
parting from their usual signification in these places. 

From comparing these texts together, we may learn, That Goo can 
display his Righteousness in the pardon of the most heinous trans
gressors, but that Mercy must he shewn in recompensing tlie best 
works· of a saved sinner. 

From the verb TZaDaK, he justified, is derived a noun masculine 
TZeDeK, and a noun feminine TZeDaKaH, or in the consh:uctive 
form TZiDKaTH, as in'the place cited above. Both are of the same 
import, Righteousness, ,Justice, and occur in very many places m 
scripture. The masculine is used in Psalm lxxxv. 

Mercy and Truth arc met together, 
Righteousness and Peace h~ve kissed each other. 

The feminine is used Isaiah i. 27. v. 5, 16. xlviii, 1. Ix, 17, &c, 
I know some have taken occllsion from such passages as that which 

is first mentioRed by the Qnerist, to assign a very great latitude to 
these terms. But the english word would equally include a faithful 
regard to the fulfilment of promises; and the idea of the harmony of 
!he divine attributes, and the display ev_en of his vindictive Justice, 
m the atonement of Christ, is of so much importance, that I greatly 
prefer adhering to the usual sense of the word, to considering it as 
sometimes synonimous with Mercy. H we thoroughly understand -
tlie ~ospel plan of salvation,. the1·e can be no o~casion_ to _m_ake 
Justice and Mercy the same tlung; they may retam their ongmal 
meaning, aud yet harmonize most compleatly. . See Rom. ii~, 25,_ ~6. 
2 Cor. v, 21. I. John i, 9, Especially as R1ghteousuess, Jts.e_lt 111• 

eludes both the ideas on which Di·. Watts founds the plea of a smuer, 
"Ju&t to the merits of thy Son, andfaitliful to thy w~rd." Surely 
there is reason to rejoice and triumph . in the, ~-etlect1011, th~plic 
greatest i;inner can be saved, not only w1tkout lllJnry to the stm·telii 

Yol, VI. 2 F. 
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righlf'eusne$s, but so as to manifest in the most ilh,strious manner 
the Justice of God. The obedience of his incarnate Son has put 
more 11oRour on the di,,ine Law, and more highly magnified it, than 
the ohedietlce of all the angels in heaven, and his sufferings have 
more fully and affectingly displayed his infinite abhorrence of sin 
than all the sufferings of them that are eonsigned to everlasting 
punishment. All the good which shall be rnjo)·cd l>y all the save1l 
is given primarily as a Reward to Christ, for his obedience unt~ 
death; and thus is a public attestation of the delight which the su
preme Governor takes in recompensing the most exalted Virtue: yet 
their persons lieing first accepted in the Beloved, their gooct works 
become rewardable for his sake, who has atoned for all the defects 
and sinful mixh1res which attend them; 'so that remunerative Jus
tice, as well as faithfulnes~ is displayed to him, while Mercy is abun
dantly manifested with respect to them. 

R. 

I DE0TES wishes to learn from some of your readen the meanino 
of two Hebrew words employed in two passages of the Psalms. "De~ 
liver me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou God of my salvation; 
and my tongue shall sing aloud of thy Righteousness.'' Psa. Ii, 17; 
and "Also unto thee,. 0 Lord, belongeth Mercy, for thou rtnderest 
to every man according to his work." Psa. xiii, 12. In the first 
7np"1Y, and in the second ion, is employed in the original. 
The common version of these words appears perfectly cor
rect. The word rendered Righteousness, is of common. use in the 
sacred scriptures of the old testament, and is uniformly translated 
by such words as Equity, Justice, Rigliteousness. Dr. Taylor, indeed, 
in his Hebrew Concordance, insinua.tes that the word in a few pas-
5ages may denote kindness, benignity; and refers to the passages. 
" Righteousness " in a lax sense does include " benevolence,'' but is 
properly distinguished in that striking passage of the Apostle Paul, 
" Scarcely for a 1·igliteous man will one die: yet peradventnre for a 
good man some wuuld even dare to die." Mr. Parkhurst in his 
Hebrew lexicon considers the meaning of it as precise and fixed. 
The meaning of ioiT is_ not so uniform. It properly denotes over
Jilm'l'ing, abundant, what exceeds. It is chiefly employed to mark the 
riche.s of Goodness-but in one or two places is supposed to denote 
tLe extreme of vice or infamy. Thus in Prov. xiv, 34, our tram
lators render it Reproaclt. "Righteousness exalteth a nation, but 
sin is a Reproach to a people." Parkhurst. however, even in this 
text, adheres t'o the proprr meaning of the word, and translates itthus: 
" Righteousnes1, exalteth a nation,and Bountifulness is a sin-offerine
for nations." He considers the scond clause not as stating a con
trast, but as giving a further illustration of the former efause. In 
Pool's Synopsis, on this last passa~e, Ideotes may fiud several com
mentators who agree in the version giveu by Parkhur11t. But what
owtJ' I.Hi the rueaniuc of this sentence iu the Pn:iverbs, tbe e;rc6SS ,of 
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gt,odness alone,cau be attributed to God. The literal version of 
l'sa. lxi, 12. is "To thee, 0 Lord, belongeth mercy, for thou wilt 
render to man according to his work." To close this investigation 
c,f words, ldeotes may consult Dr. Campbell's 6th preliminary dis
sertation to the Gospels for some acute and satisfactory observations 
on.,Greek and Hebrew words, nearly connected with this discuss1011. 

Having established the justness of the common Version, let me so
licit the attention of the reader to the trne and cheering import of 
each passage. Deliver me from blood guiltiness, exclaims the peni
tent David, and ,ny tongue s!tall sing aloud of tliy Righteousness. 
David, and other old testament saints, were no strangers to the obli
gations and extent of God's law, the imperfection of their own obe
dience, and the glory of the Messiah's Righteousness. While this 
grand doctrine is exhibited in all its fulness and attractions in the life 
,and death of our incarnate God, it was seen afar off, and embraced 
by old testament believers. See Ps. lxxi. 14-17. lsai. xiv. 24.
xlvi, 12, 13-l.xi. 10. Daniel predicted that the" Most Holy should 
bring in an everlasting Rightepusness''-and Jeremiah, that the 
Messiah's name should be Jelwvali our Righteousne,s. Christ', obe
dience to the precepts, and satisfaction to the penalty of the moral 
law is the Righteousness of God manifested under the gospel, which 
was witnessed by the 111.w and the prophets, and which is unto and 
upon all who believe. Let us follow David's pattern, and celebrate 
the perfection of that Righteousness, through which God is just wheu 
be pardons our sins and accepts our souls. - . 

To thee belongetli Mercy,for thou wilt render to man according to 
ltis fJ'ork. That God shall judge the world in righteousnelis is be
yond controversy. But shall -there be no .place for the exercise of 
mercy in the d~isive day 1 The most pious and sincere and active 
and pe1;sev_ering cbristian can be accepted on the footing of mercy 
only. " May he find mercy of the Lord, in that day," wa8 the 
prayer of Paul for the good Onesiphorus. The persons of believers 
Lein~,accrpted in Christ,· all their attempts to serve and glorify him 
are pleasing to God. Their tears and groans for sin, thei1• wrestling, 
against i-nwarcl corrup6on, their workli of faith and labours of love, 
their remembrance ofhis name, are not forgotten, and shall be re
compensed_ at the resurrection of the just. If God be gracious he 
will remune!'ah~ his people, and testify his approbation before all 

,worlds of the fruit of his own spirit, the operations of his own grace. 
It is ·a very ~ommon saying, " If God be just, bad rnen shall be 
punished." The aaying of the Psalmist is the correspondent maxim, 
"If God be merciful, he will reward his people." Hi, justice im
pels him to make bad men ultimately miserable: his lo\'in~-kindness 
itnpels him to make tlie subject; of his grace ultimately happy. 
"Power belongeth to God" to punish his enemies; "Also to \hee, 
0 Lord, belongeth 111ercy, for thou wilt render to ( a good] mau, ac
col'ding to his work." 

Live1pool. J. L 
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MR. W. GAMBY. 

Mr. William Gamby was bom 
October 12, 179('), at.Southill in 
Eedfordshire. His father, Mr. 
Jolm Gamby, was more than 18 
~·ears pastor oft he Baptist Church 
in the same village, and died full 
of days when his children were 
but ;young. It is but reasonable 

-therefore for us to suppose that 
they- were frequently recommend
ed to the protection al)d blessing 
of the Almighty by fervent 
prayer, and it remains for us to 
witness the veracity of God in 
answer thereto, particularly in our 
deceased young friend. Of .Mr. 
Gamby little can be said. till 
April 1806, at which time he 
was placed apprentice at Lei
cester, where he regularly attend
ed the ministry of the Rev. R. 
Hall. Though he was by no 
means immoral in his conduct, 
nor opposed to the hearing of the 
word,~to prayer and serious con
Yersation, but the contrary; yet 
according to his own account, 
some consi.derabk time had elaps
ed before he was brought serious
ly to lay to heart the importance 
vf the salvation of )lis soul. 

The first abiding impressions 
of a saving nature which decided 
his choice and ,fixed his cfaaracter, 
were received under an address 
delinred to a few people in a 
village, whither he had accompa
nied a f"riend, infiaenced perhaps 
:as much from curiosity as :my 
other motive; Lul being in tha 
way tile LorJ met with him. 
From this 1.ime he evidently ma
nifested g,cat solicitude in l1is 

inqui~ies after truth. The Biblt> 
was his daily companion; lie \\•a, 
also constant in his devotions 
a11d embraced with apparent avi~ 
dity, both public, priv11te, and do
mestic religious exercises. He 
did not only manifest a concern 
for his own salvation, but for the 
salvation of others, especially for 
the heathen; so ruuch so that 
after serious consideration and 
prayer, he had fixed in his mind 
to give himself up to .the arduous 
and not less gloriou~ work of a 
missionary to the East Indies, if 
he were considered acceptable. 
When he first made his mind 
known to his friends there seemed 
to be some difficulties to surmount, 
which afterwards vanished, and 
thev wished him to dismiss the 
thought, but the more be COil• 

tep1plated the subject, together 
with the famishing state of the 
heathen nations, the more . his 
desires to distribute the bread of 
life amongst them ii1creased. 
Bnt as he had not yet made an 
open profession of christianit_y 
himself, by observing the ordi
nances of the Lord's house, he 
seldom mentioned bis feelings on 
this- subjeet to others. He con
sidered it his duty howe,er to be 
baptized and to connect him_self 
_in church-fellowship ; according· 
ly he made his mind k11own to the 
pastor of the church before-1"(1en
tioned, under wl10se ministry he 
Jiad been built up in the faith of 
the gospel. After a few repeated 
interviews with him, and other 
friends, lie was proposed to the 
church l,efore whom he 111ade a 
profes~ion of his faith and was 
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br.ptized Oct. 21, 181 o. The 
thoughts ~hich he previously had 
of engaging in misaionarv labours 
were not relinquished after he haa 
joined the church, but increased 
on reflection, which proves that 
the impressions on his miud were 
of a right kind, and that he was 
sincere. Being a member of the 
same church and of the same 
family, I repeatedly availed my
self of favourable opportunities 
which presented tltemselves, of 
interrogating him upon the sub
ject, and of examining his mo
tives : as it respected the former, 
his replies were generally satis
factory, end as it respected the 
latter, I had every reason to be
lieve them to be pure. Under 
these impressions our young 
friend addrP.ssed an anonymous 
letter to Mr. Fuller of Kettering, 
stating the exercises of his mind, 
and enquiring what qualifications 
were nece,sary to be pos~essed by 
one engaging in the work of a 

'Miss~onary; to which l\Ir. Fuller 
replied, and desired him to make 
his mind known to his pastor. 
On the receipt of Mr. Fuller's 
letter, he spoke his mind fully to 
l\fr. R. Hall, by whom he was 
soon after recommended to the 
Baptist Missionary Society,· and 
was received on that Mission at 
a meeting of the Committee held 
at Northampton, October 1, 1811. 
See P. A. p. 291 • 

On his return from N orthamp
tou he was requested to speak 
from a portion of scripture before 
Mr. Hall and a few of the mem
Lers ofthe church, which he did 
!wice to their great satisfaction ; 
in both which discourses a great 
degree of ingenuity and piety 
were manifest. About a month 
aftel' this time he was sen-t by the 

Missionary Society to Olney and 
placed under the care of Mr. 
Sutcliff. Here Mr. Gamby anti
cipated great enjoyment, and 
looked forward with holy trans
port to the period when he should 
go forth nnto the Heathen ; but 
the Lord had otherwise deter
mined, having appointed and 
prepared him for more exalted 
scenes. From this time his health 
began to decline, which obliged 
him to suspend hi, literary pur
suits, and to retire from his be
loved employ. Being not soon 
intimidated, and naturally of a 
persevering turn of mind, and 
reluctant to give up the object 
which he had in view, Mr. G. re
turned to Olney, his health being 
greatly recovered. But little time 
had elapsed before his complaint 
returned with renewed vigour, 
which excited strong apprehen
sions in the minds of his friends 
that he would not recover ; and 
it was again tho.1ght advisable 
that he should return home to 
reap the advantages of retirement 
and change of air, which proYed 
very beneficial, and he ,ms en
couraged t@ prosecute his s_tudies; 
with a view to which he re\urned 
a second time to Olney. After 
this he experienced se·vera\ re
lapses, which so much weakeued 
his constitution that he, as well 
as others, g,we up all hopes of his 
recovery, and growing worse and 
worse, he gradualiv sunk into 
the grave, a;id foiish.ed his course 
Nov. ~6, 1813, at !hi' early age 
of 2J years. His body was de
posited in the baptist burial 
ground, Cardiugton, C@tton End. 
Thi., providence was improved at 
that place by the Rev. J. Sutcliff 
in a Sl'rmon from l Kings viii. J 8, 
and by the Rev. R. Hall of Lei-
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ces!er, to his chmch and c01~grc- answered1 "I am not the sub.iect 
gat1on from the -same passage. . of much ,Joy, bnt I possess peac~ 

How mysterious are the wa,·s ofmind.'' At this time he also 
of providence, and how (;fesirablc, expressed himself as perfectly sa. 
yea how necessary it is for chris- tisfied with ALL the dispeusa. 
tians to cultivate a spirit of re- tions of pl"Ovidcnce towards him, 
signation to the divine will. This With respect to the safety of his 
was a prominent feature in the state, he said he could • say hut 
character of our dear friend, es- little, but that" he had not attained 
pecially in his affliction, and that to a full assurance" of his salva. 
too under circumstances which tion. " But I am perfectly satis
were calculated to call forth dif- ~fied with the way of salvatiGu by 
fereut feelings. When we con- Jesus Christ as revealed in the 
sicler that l\tr. G. was a young gospel, and I trust I ani enabled 
man of great sensibilitv, verv to rest there." And even in the 
much exercised with a. fear of time of his affliction he embraced 
death, possessing an anxions de- every opportunity as long as his 
11ire to preach the gospel t,• pagan strength would adlllit of recom. 
nations, and expecting or hoping mending this gospel.and the Sa
at least to have embarked with vioar it exhibits, to the villagers 
our highly esteemed. friend Mr. where his Jfarent-s reside, and to 
E. Carey, for that purpose, and those_ around them; and it is 
in the prospect of shortly en-ter- manifest that they took great 
ing into the conjugal relation, we pleasure in hearing him, since the 
shall ~urely be led to admire the number of those who wne iu the 
spirit, aud pray for more of the habit ofattendiug lectures at the 
grace which enabled him to say, house of his pious mother and 
" Not as I will, but as thou wilt." fu.ther-io-law, was increased near. 
Thill language bespoke the pre- ly tI,ree-fold. Nor did he iabour 
vailing disposition of his mind, in \Jain. His preaching was, 
nor was he once known to murmur through the grace of Christ, made 
or complain under his afflictions useful in several instances ; but 
and disappointments, but he when he was told it he scarcely 
t.hearfully and humbly comn_1itted believed for joy. What fruit 
himself unto the Lord .. In one may yet spring up from the la
interview which I had with him hours ofonewho went forth weep· 
st:veral weeks previous to his de- ing, bearing precious seed, the 
parture, knowing him to have harvest must declare. He was 
sufiered great agitation of mind desirous of doing something for 
tJ1rough fear of death, I asked God-the desire was good-the 
him if he still laboured under attempt was made, and the Lord 
those frars. " No, they are all prospered the work of his hands. 
vanished,_ and I am perfectly re- May we be found so doing. 
signed to the will of God, whe- Leice,ter, Marclt 3, 1814. J. C. 
ther for life or death ; indeed I 
feel more afraid oflife than death." 
He was then asked if he did uot 
feel great joy in contemplating 
tLe prospect before him. - He 

MR. W. STONIER. 
This venerable disciple of 

Jesus Christ was born June 27, 
1731, in the vicinity of the Staf· 



fonlshire Potteries. When young 
he wns a regular attemhmt 011 the 
preaching of the Rev. John Wes
lev, and the Ministers sent out 
by him. He afterwards became 
a member, and a class-leader in 
that society. Upon an atte/1tive 
examination of the New Testa
ment he was Iod to call in ques
tion manv of their sentiments, 
and ·aftenvards left the Society, 
and became a hearer of Capt. 
Scott and other calvinistic minis
ters. Having occ'asion afterwards 
to travel -in Leicestershire he 
heard some Baptist Ministers,and 
became convinced of Believer's 
baptism; and in the autumn of 
1?8~ he put on the Lord Jesus 
Christ by a public profession. 
At this period a baptist interest 
was begun at Hanley in Stafford
shire; when our deceased friend 
was baptized by the Rev. John 
Hindle : who afterwards removed 
and died in Manchester in °1803. 

Mr. S. centinued in counexion 
with this church till 1802, when 
the congregation was mostly dis
persed, and the doors were soon 
after shut up. In 1806 another 
baptist chmc.h was formed at 
Burslem in the same district. And 
in December the year. following, 
he became a member of this in
fant society. H~re his animated 
ardent piety, humility, affection, 
and godly simplicity, procured 
him the warmest esteem froni all 
his brethren. I shall mentio11 a 
few traits in his· character which 
shone with peculiar lustre. 

He steadily persevered in the 
palltsof duty througlt much oppo
sition. Hiii domestic trials, on 
account of his conscientious re
gard to the truth, were not a 
few. He was a Baptist in a place 
Where uea1Jy all arow1d him 

stood warmly opposed to his dis
tingnishi1Jg sentiments. But fa
ther Stonier wa3 a christian-he 
had set his hand to the plow
and no opposition could induce 
him to look back. Aided by the 
grace of God, he pressed onward 
through many a severe storm. 

He was no less exemplary in 
his zeal for the house of God. His 
habitation was more than three 
miles from Hanley, but he regu
larly filled up hi:. place there; 
when in the country for nearly 
thirteen vears. After he became 
a member at Burslem, though 
then getting very old, he was al
ways diligent in seizing every op
portunity for public worship. 
With holy desire after this pnvi:-a 
lege, this good man often re~ilized 
what David so devputly wished, 
When shall I cr:m and appear be
Jore God 1 -When with trembling 
steps he could scarce move across 
his own house, he would be car
ried in a cart to the place where 
his soul delighted to dwell. There 
his whole heart was most evi
dently engaged. 

His affectionate aitach-ment to 
hi& brethren WdS exceedingly 
strong. This he manifested on 
every occasion where it could be 
shewn. When he met with them 
he spoke to them out of the ful
ness of his heart, with a glow of 
pleasure-he was glad to see 
them-glad to hear them-and he 
rejoiced in all their prosperity. 
Nor was his heart less susceptible 
of their griefs and trials-he had 
learned to weep with those who 
wept, and to rejoice with those 
who rejoiced. During the last 
year or two of his life he could 
but seldom be with them, but 
when thrv went to see him, he 
would take hold of them by the 
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lrnnd, and talk to them with much 
affection ; and on their leaving 
him he would add, " Give my 
love to all my dear brethren· 
tell th<'m I wa1lt to see them; i 
want to know how they go on, 
and if they arc well both in body 
and soul." 

so with this man of God. lfo 
younger brethren approached him 
with 'lelleration; talked to hi 111 
with ~tfdom: and were invaria
bly treltfed with tendernes~. If 
he harl at any time any thinrr to 
offer to the youngest of the fl~ck 
it was with all humility submitteci 
to their judgments, and not im
posed on their consciences. No 
ona \~as. ever. m_ade designedly to 
feel !us mfer10r1ty. He knew his 
ow? ,~eakness, and constantly 
ma,ntamed a sense of his own 
liability to 11).istake. 

He was also exemplory _in pati
ence. For some time before bis 
removal to his Father's house, he 
was struck with a fit of the palsv 
which nearly deprived him of th~ 
use of his left side, and he was 
almost in a state of darkness. 
During the last years of his life I 
11ave often sat by him, and beard 
the grateful language of praise; 
but never once, that I recollect, 
heard a single murmuring word, 
or any thing that looked like it. 
He would rather tell of his mer
cies than his privations : and 
dwell on what God had done for 
him, than express any uneasiness 
for what he felt. Every feeling 
of his heart beat in accordance 
with that saying, Bless the Lord, 
0 m.1J soul. 

Ife was rmine'Rtly dcrotcd to 
tl1e tl'oi·d '!/ 6od and praye1·. 
Whenever visited by his brethren 
tJ1is was one of his constant re
lJUests -" Come let us have a 
chapter read, and a word of 
pra~'er." In these devotional ex
ercises he joined with pious fer
"or; and a solemn and hearty 
-~ 1?1en generally closed every pe
t1t1on which was offered up. 
\\'Ji,;,: •he word of God was read 
in his hearing he would often pro
pose the most important questions, 
or suggest some of the most per
tinent remarks. He considered 
the throne of grace as the seat of 
l1is Father; and approached it 
with humble and holy boldnes-s. 
Here he had his desires enflamed; 
and here his faith grew into di
vine assurance. In the wakeful 
l10urs of night his family often 
heard him at prayer, and he sel
dom waked from a slumber but 
prayer or praise dwelt on bis 
lips. It was on the word of God, 
and the work ef Christ, that his 
faith rested for eternal salvation. 
This precious source of support 
and consolation bore hint with 
fortitude and magnanimity of 
soul, through a long and tedious 
affliction. 

His confidence in the Lord 
Jesus 1·emainul unshaken in death. 
When a·sked, " Have you any 
doubt on your mind of your ac
ceptance with Jesus Christ 1" He 
replied, "No--ifthere be a God 
in heaven, I shall find him-if he 
lie Israel's God, he is mi1,1.e," H 
was asked him the next morning, 
"Have you thesameconfidence1" 
He said, " 0 yes-How sweet
How sweet-I feel him-I feel 
him---this is a firm Rock---it will 

His modesty and lmmility were 
eminently conspicuous. Where 
,,ital religion is but in feeblfi ex
ercise, age, and sowe years stand
ini in the church of Christ, have 
too often given au ai.r of superior
ity to prof es~ors;. but it was not 
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never foil.' Daniel's persccu- fnlness of hirn who has , .• id, And 
tious anti deliverance wer6' men- , even to yo11r hid nge I am lie; nnd 
tioned. He remarked, "Where even to hoary lwws I i1·ill cflrry 
Christ is no weapon formed a- .1J01l. Isa. xlvi. 4. God was his 
gainst his people can ever harm refuge in liis ymin~er years, and 
them-the lions had no hold on the strength of his heart when 
him.'' Nor was this the language 11ature sunk under the infirmities 
of vain confidence. Mr. S. had of age. What can be more itni
been walking for years in the ways mating and encouraging than to 
of God ; he had long lived by be able to say, ,md daily to cx
failh. in the Son of God : and had perience it, truth, For this God 
a large experimental acquaintance is our God Jo1·ever and ei-er; he 
with his grace. This had answer- will be our guide even vnto death. 
ed all the objections unbelief Psa. xlvi. 14. Let the younger 
could suggest to his mind-this ·branches of chri$tian societies 
bad been his comfort in the ab- ever remember that it is the cul
sence of temporal enjoyments- tivation ofpiety in the heart th~t 
and under every painful exercise alone can make life honorablc and 
of soul, Firmly persuaded of ihe death happy. Our aged friend 
pe1·fection of Christ's righteous- could not boast of wealth, or a 
nes-s-the efficacy of his atone- highly cultivated mind, as it re
ment-and the divinity of his spected science or literature : he 
person, he had· most chearfully was a poor, but humble, and live
surrendered his guilty soul into ly christian. He shone only as 
his .hands. Grace, grace alone, he· was clad ,with the Robe. cf 
free, rich, and sovereign graci':, rigltteousness, and the garments of 
gave him joyfol hope. In this he salvation, He lived and died a 
lived in unshaken hope-in this prnsioner at the gate of mercy. 
he died in triumph, on the second Happy will it be for his descend
of February 1814, in the 83rd ants if they seriously reflect ou 
year of his age; and on the 5th his removal. His prayers-his 
his remains were laid in the si- example-his christian temper
lent dust, In sure nnd, certain all loudly call upon them to follow 
liope of a resurrection to eternal him as he followed Christ. 
life. ·1n this aged saint was re- , B1mlem, Feb. 10, 1814. I. JI. 
markably exemplified the faith-
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The Predobaptist's Replyto three 
Queries in the Evangelical 
Magaziae for Dec. 1813, on 
the subject of BRptism. But
ton and Son, 2d. or 12s. 6d. 
per. 100. 

~ his pamphlet was occa:.ioned by 
Vul, VI. 

the queries referred to in the 
title page, and offers a reply from 
the writings of many respectable 
and learned predobaptists, select
ed from Mr. Booth's Predobap
tism examined. 

In a review of it in the Ev;rn. 
2 F 
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gelical ~.;Jgazine for March there fence set up by the baptlsu1nl n!• 

:11.re some pains taken to "eak- ,•icwer in the Ev1111gelleal Maga
en the fore<" of the conces• ;due, on which W<" s~bmit the fol. 
sioni. made hy" the hoH of p.~do- lowing remarks. 
baptist writers," 1111d lo fix an The first observation is dii-ect
odi11m upon the work from which et! nill\inst the 1181: of tire aro-1t. 
they were takf'u, if not upon the · mrnt,m, ad homincm, or reaso1~n"' 
diameter of Mr. Booth tor col- from the principk•s and concc;. 
lecting ·th!'r.1. sions of an udversary, as "proving 

Th<'se conccs!>ions, it s<'ems, nothing." Aud tme it is thut 
" prove nothiug brcause they ex- this mode of reasoning is not nl,,
press only the 011inion of the solutely decisive, inasmuch asthe 
writers, and others have a right present gencratiou, if they think 
to form tJ,at opinion as well :is themselves more leurnecl, or bet~ 
th<'y-bccause they at lhe same trr informed on the subject, than 
time pleaded for Infant Il;iplism, their jnedecessors, may at any 
and if we respect their opinion on time disclaim their opinions, aud, 
fine side, we ought also on the if they be able, ove1throw tliem, 
other-because they 111s0 at the whatever be their number or re
same time made use of pouring spectubility. It reminds us, how
or sprinkling, which renders their ever, of the· claim of certain hrc
opinious of no value, a11 tl1ey thren to the right of propheiy.ing, 
must haYe acted ;igainst tl1e alleging the wo1\ls of the aposlle, 
_light and conviction of their own " Ye may all prophesy one by 
consciences, - finally, because one." To which nnother archly 
many of them are allowed by replied, " Certainly you may, nnd 
J,lr. Booth notwitbstaudiug th<'ir work miracles also, if you can." 
conc!'ssioos1 to assert that the Yet the use of this mode of arg11-
-n·ord baptism signifies pouring ment is justified IJ1 no meu uu
and sprinkling as well as immer- tl10rity. Such was the reasoning 
sion; his list of names thcrelol'c of the apostle Paul al Athens
is " v<'ry corrupt," ,md " c-.ilcu- "As' certain also of your own 
Jatcd for nothing else Lut merely poets have said, for we are also his 
to dccei,,e." To esrabli~h this offspring." And such was tJ1at 
hcavv charge it is alleged that of our Saviour, " Search the 
"tbe.qucsiion with Mr.-llootb ·was, scriptures: for iu them ye tlrink 
Whether the word baptism meant ye Lave eternal life ; and the)' a:e 
immersion vnly; or whether it they _which testify of me." Are 
had a more i:eucr.i.l meaning, as to we to set these-. concessions aside 
difJ, to wet, to pour, to sprinkle ? as prnving nothing 1 
ll \\as therefore an unfair thing in Secondly, The learned writers 
him to produce concessions iu referred lo having been in the 
favour uf the former from meu practice of inr.int-spdukliog at 
wLo as he ackuowfo<l!!eS held the the time wheu tbcy rnacle the.if· 
latter Of this, it seems, " l\f r. concessions, ins! cad ofdimiuish• 
Booth was warned in bis lifr-time, ing thci1: value, is tbe very ci~
aod his adbercuts ought to Le cumstancc lhat gives them therr 
,~arned of tlrh now Le is dead." peculiar weighL Had lhcy rc-

~•dJ, for ,,uLstanc<', is the de- lioquisbed this praf.:ticc 1l1cir tcs• 
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tl111011ies would lmvo L~en oLjected 
to as coming from baptists, whose 
iutercsl it was tojuslify thdr con• 
duct: whereas these ure the tes
timonies of men who had no in
terest to serve lmt wliat was on 
the other side, uncl who therefore 
must have written from convic
tion of i1s being the truth. Whe
ther they acted up to their light, 
or against it, docs not in the least 
11ffcct the argument. The Athe
nians might as well have objected 
10 the quotation from Aralu~ that 
he was at the same time a poly
tbeist, not ouly in opinion, but in 
praotice, continuing to worship 
gods " gravel\ by art an<l man's 
device;'' and t,lial if Paul nvailecl 
himself of one of his opinions, he 
ought also to have respected the 
others! A modern infidel also 
might as well ol.\ject to the con
duct of our Lord for having 
availed himself of the opinion of 
the jews concerujng the old te~
tamcnt scriptures, when at the 
same time, as he must know, they 
<lid not believe in him: and if he 
valued their opinion on one side, 
why not on the other ? 

Lastlv, we wish to ask the re
,·icwer, ·what ground he had for 
asserting tliat "the question with 
Mr. Douth was, Whether the ,vord 
baptism meant immtrsion only '!" 
~e has producctl none, except 
lus proctisin~ immenton only ; 
hut this i, no ground at all; for 
he might allow baptism in its ~e
condary\ figllrative, 01· allusive 
sense to denote something less 
than immersion, and yet never 
think of regulatin~ l1is practice 
by l11em. Wt! re.co'llcct this ques
tion being held up by Mr. Peter 
E~watds, but not by Mr. Boutli.. 
~1th f1i111 this .was not the qlolcs
t1on, but Whether im111er11iou waa 

not the radic"l, primary, and ob
i-ious me;min~ of the term; and 
whether if it was, this did uot 
fully ju~lify the practice of im
mer~ion onlv 1 See his P<edo
b11pli1m E.ra"mirud, voL I. eh. II. 
Hetlt!C. iii. p. 70-79. Now to 
this quc1tion, eipccially to the 
former hfanoh of it, all hi, quo
tations were in point; and so arc· 
neither " corrupt" nor "dl'cep
tive.'' How could they be "ea 1-
culatcd to dceeivC'," when the real 
amount of them was plainly statell 
at the outset 1 We bop~ there 
has been no "calculation · to dc
cei\'c on either side; Lut if there 
have, it lies with the reviewer, in 
having mis-statcd what was the 
question with Mr. Booth. 

Memoirs of the Lile and ,vritin,~s 
of Chrislicb Yon E:\.-ter. Ry ""· 
.Jaques, 

There am few, it is probable, among 
the readers of the Baptist Mngnziuc. 
who nrc disposed to quc!ltion the 
pro1iriety of n religions edncatiun. 
'!'be injunctious of scripture apart, 
we are furnished with so many irr~ 
fragaLle proofs of its ulne, that it 
would he as futile• to argn~ iu its fa
''or as it would be absurd lo doubt 
its use. 

To qncstion, too, the reality of 
those serious imprcs.sioua of which 
young persons are somctimC's the 
subjects would he e1111ullJ ,·aio and 
unrensonulile. \Ve arc surrounded 
(we had almost said) with palpahl.: 
eyidencc of the fact in our num~ 
rous l\1011ume11ts, nnd Tokens, and 
1\Icmorials; and the present addi
tion to our ~took of J uvcuilc Eiu
graphy tencls iu no small degree to 
strengthen that c,·idence. 

The pious and excellent )'Outh 
whose short history is·recordcd by 
l\'Ir. Jnqucs was lbe sou of Dr. Yoo 
Exler, l'bysicinn to the Kiug of 
Prnssi.l, aml the Prince of Anhalt. 
He wiu bou1, ,vc are told, 27th Juue 
1607. • Piety marked hi¥ e~1fast 
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infa1\oy in ~o 1kcisi\·c a mannel\ nud 
t;hc traces of his acti,·e nm\ superior 
mind wcro so nnmcrous andcYident, 
tl1al .ill to whom he was known, were 
insen~ibly led to cherish thc:i most 
:an gniuc n:)lcctations tespect:iig 
liis lil'tnrc destinJ'. 

'' It wn.s l1appy for the snhjccl of 
tl1csc memoirs tl1at his carly genius 
receh·ed as early c-ultirnt:ou. He 
bau soarecly completed his third 
year wbp1 his parents engaged tu
foi-s from "·iucnbcrg to reside in 
thrir o\\ n family, by whom he wns 
introduced to an ncquaintnnce ";111 
the pnnciplcs of religi<i11, as well as 
the elements ofclassical-anu modern 
litrr~turc."' , 

'lhc results which n diYinc bless
ing connected wiU1 these means arc 
seen in 'the following ex1racts. 

" A fort11igl1t before hu dcnll1, 
· when his a~onics wcl'e very I\Teaf, • 
and he had sonrc11ly rc,·il'ctl l'rom tho 
pari,xys1m, he ~cntly ,aitl, 'Oh how 
swer.11, sliull I rcsl·h1 the arms or 
Clnist I Oh papa I -how cotnfi',rt
nblo it will he I' And when his fa. 
ther ntked ho,v he monut those 
words, 11ml wl1cthfr he would lay 
down again, nnd re~t a little longer 
in Chri~t's arms throup;h foilh n~u\ 
patience ; he 1t1lded, ' Oh yes, <lc1o1r 
pap/I, uul much more so, whcu I 
shall ho 110 longer in the 0csh, and 
the l108h shllll 110 more weigh down 
the Spirit. · 

"A.divinity Student ,ras reading 
to him the hymu in the Hnllc collec
tion, •• The heavenly Uridcgroom 
soon will call, &c." )Vheu he c:1mc 
to the fourth vorne- · 

" The knowledge of Scripture to · 
"hieh he early at1ninod was i-o re
m:,.rkable thnj '!:_henai!J of tho fami
ly wished to asqeqain ,\hrrc a par
ticular text was to· be founJ, it was 
urnal tl'l apply to HIM, 

God soon to us wiil turn his face, 
:And witli a kiss oflove c,mbracc, 
Wi1h crowns of goldour heads adorn; 
Our forms: •. with robes by seruphs w:irn. 

the uhild looked 11pw.1rds with a 
··smilb1g countcnnncP, nnd pou1ti11; 
three timenvith his right hand, first 
·towards he11veu, and ·tben towards 
the Studcut, he urcalhcd out his 
hap:iy spirit iuto the arms of his 
Saviou.r, aged ten years aud four 
months." 

" Wilh the Halle hymn hook, 
which eontuined above a thousatid 
liJntUS, be Wa,; equally conversant; 
lie h3:d committed a large 1,ourtiou of 
111cm corrccU_y to memory; ·and 
-when recourse could not be had to 
·11ic volume itself, he supplied ifs 
rlacc with the ulmosl prc'cision. 

'' At an age when oll1crs have 

l\Ir: Jaques deserves the thnn~s 
•,,ft he friends ofyout.h aud ofreligiou 
i II Im~· ing 1ircsc1itcd to the p1i1Jlic in 
an cnglisli form a charuoler so truly 
wotthy of n.dmirrition and imlta tion. 

scartely been taugli't its fir~t 1ni11ci
. pies, he, _like !1is <liviuc ::\Jaster, con
·n,rse<l anti. reasoned ,,ClHratdy on 
}.!la!l:V important subjects of religion. Puulic-Pisputati!>n o[ the Students 

"·ncsides many fine hymns; 'and • .· of tl\c ~ol\cgc of Fort ~il!iam, in 
rnmc meditations of a religious· na- ·. Ilci1gal, 'before' the Rt .. hon. Lord 
1urr', he left behind him ru1 unfini~h- :Mli\to, Gd,·cmor General ofBcn-
ed treatise, to which he brid g~vcn : glil ahd Vbitor'ofihe College; with 
the title of' True Christianity.' He his'• Lordshi1l's I Discourse, 20th 
iuteudcd this volume to. consist of - · Sept, 1813; Dlack nntl l'arry. 
twcnty-lh·e· ch;ip1crs, hut lil'cd · 10 .. \Ve notice this•1Jampblet, rcpriut

·complcte ouly twelve of them." cd in England for tho Bookseller to 
v\' e must introduce oulv an ex- . the. East lwdill Co1y11nny, fo,: llhc 

tr.tct er t WO respccl.iug 1hc death of .),ur1iose of nia\{i1\Jptio foJJ01ri11g Ex.
t!,is c~traordinary 'youth,· lesl -we trrict' from Lord Mlnto's Discourse, 
frc>spass 011 the ~pace a.ssigoctl for as it contains n: t1is(imony respect• 
other artide~, and an1icipatc too far, ·:iJig the· -B111itlst!Missionarics which 
tlie pleasure to he expl'rienccd by inust be l'ery gratif)fog to our r~11d· 

· our Joun~ friends iu rcntling. tl.ic ers, and as i.t aOords nmple rcJ~ll•-
,~liul~ of t11~ iutcre~liJJg pampl.ilet. tiou of the ealumnjcs uttcre\l _11:;ainst 
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thcln hy corlnin " OcnUcmc11 rc-
1urucil from Inc.Jin.'' 

"Tho Dcngalco nnd Sanscrit Pro
fessor, Dr. Carey, has j11Ht li11lshcc.l 
the pri11tinp" of n Urn.mn111r of tlio 
Punjn!Jcc Langung;e, and has now 
in the press, Grnmmnrs of the 'l'c
linga nnil Carnatic Langnngcs. Ho 
is also writing Grammars of the 
Kuslunccre, the :'.'uRhna, Ballochcc 
and Orissn Languages. In adcli
tion to. these various and ci.:tcnsivc 
la!Jour:;, thi~ pious Minister, and jn
dcfati~aLlc Scholar, will complete in 
two years mo_rc, his Benga.lco Dic
tio'i,mry, which I took occasion to 
announce in a.former Discourse. 

A Gramm_ar of the Burma.It Lnn• 
gn~ge by hi~ sou Fe.Lb; Carey, who 
already treads. iu the· foot~tcps or 
his Fntlicr, is also itt the i\Iissionary 
Press of Scrnmporc. 

Mr. Mar~hman and bis. young 
Pupil, now become his associate, do 
.not sh1ckc11 in their pursuit of Chi
nese Grnmmar aud learning, by 
which, indeed, the puLlio is aLoul to 
profit. 

l\Ir. l\Inrshtnau has composed a 
work uul)er the litlo of Clavis Si~e
,ea, or Key of the Chinese Language. 
It was at first iu1eudec.l only as an 
a11gmcn~ed Edi1iou of his Disscrta
_tion on the Chinese Language, for
merly publisl.ied with the lirst yolnme 
of the works of Confucius ; hut tho 
matter cxtcmling 11s he proceeded, 
the book !ms nssumcd n new form 
and title. Of this work, the first 
part is already printed, 1111d consists 
of two Dissert11.tious, 'the. first on the 
Chinese Cl111racter, tlie second on 
the Colloquial medium of tho Clti
n~sc. The socood part of the Cla

·y15 will be a Grammar of the Chi
·11csc Lan:,,'llage. These two pRrts 
of the work will oont:i.in from fonr to 
five hundred qunrto puges, and •Mr, 
•Mnrshman hns it· 111 contemplation 
•to add, ll.'I an Appendix, ri. Vocalm
·lary, containing the Cb11rac:ters in 
the whole o'r the Coufncius, whicli. 

· lie eonc:ei\'es will render it a com
'plote koy to the Language, 

The passoges in th<l Chinese Cl111-
·ractcrs co11tai~1od- iu. thcijc works, 

nrc printed from 111ovenl1lc metal 
types, which ~fr. Mnrshman, and his 
coadjutors have hacl tl.c merit of 
IJri11ging, IJy the mo~t laudable in
genuily and pcrscvcrnncc, to a ~late 
of perfection, perhaps not kno,vn 
Lcforo. 

I profc~s a very sincere pleasa-rc 
in bringing !he liter:iry merits of 
i\Ir. :.\Iarshrnan, a11cl the other Rcn:
renrl i\1emhcrs of the Serarnpore 
;\lis~ion. to the notice of the public, 
aud ia hcnrin;; my testimouy to the 
great anll extraordinary labours, 
w,hid1 constancy and c.ncrgy in lbcir 
,iumcrous nml various occupations 
,have eJJabled this modc'it and re
spectable community to accomplish. 

I am not kss gratified by the op
portunity which their literary a
c.1icvements nfforcl, of cx~ressin~ 
my regard for the exemplary worth 
of their lives and the bcnctlccnt. 
principle, which distinguishes ao·d 
presides in the varions u~eful cst.a
Llishments which they have formed, 
and whieh arc conducted by them
selves." pp. 30-8. 

A (,'antlicl statement of the reasons 
wh.i"ch i,,duce the baptists to dijjer 
in opinion a11d prncticefrom: so ma-
711/ nf their chri;ti11.1d,rethre11. By 
Jolt11 Ryla11d, D. D. Button, 
price 2s. 6d. 

,vhen our bretl1ren who were con
nected .with the E\'angclieal .Ma~
zinc withdrew from it, it was not 
merely on acconnt of an unfonndc\l 
cliarge against their denomination 
being prefcncd and persisted in, but 
from its Lcing iutimatcd by some or 
their colleagues that they stood in 
the way of their \\Tiling with free
dom on the subject of baptism in 
tho-1\lagazine. Percchiug therefore 
that thoir departure wns likely lo be 
tl10 signal for the commeucement of 
hostilities, ( which whatever goou 

· they might occasion, would also pro-
dnoo much evil.) it was accompanied 

· with a considerable portion of re
gret. 

, Whotherour p.rdobapiist llrothren 
· think themselves capable of throw-
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ing new light upon the subject, 01· 

wish to impre~s the riNiug gcnr.rati
on with the sentiments ·of the;r pre
decessors, or '\\·hatevcr be thc·rea
son, ns it was expected, so it has 
proved. In pnblishing on this ~nb· 
ject Dr. Ryland has acted mcrel>· 011 
the dtfc11sfoc, and manifestly disco
vers considerable rl'grct. in lieing 
under a kind of neccs~ity to oppo&e 
tnany whom be highly «'~teems. 

ftis some satisfaction howl'Yer to 
observ«', that thr1e .lppPars to l:,e 110 
l111fiicndly feeling between m. and 
the generality of picdobaptists. So 
far a,. we cau judge, we were ne,·er 
on better terms with e\'angclica.l 
episr.opalians ; nor ,~ith cmngclical 
presbyterians; nor with the lude
JICndents of the North ; nor with the 
.Mor:nia.n brethren; nor ,vith others 
that might be named: it is only the 
lndeptmdents of the South who ap
pear to cherish a hostile spirit; aud 
or them it i.; nearlv confined to mi
nisters ; aud nmong them there are 
not a few, and men of respectability 
too, who are of another mind. _ It 
is cliiefly owing to the zeal of a: fe1v 
indivi~ls, suffici_cutly deJ11gnated 
by our futbor, "making the highest 
pretensions to a share in the funcml 
of bigotry." 

The author of thi.~ Discourse, os 
all who kJJow bim will acknowledge, 

has C'\·cr bC'cll a man or peace ; &1Mf 
this chamrtcr he still maintnius. 
"'hen we compn.l'c his ,,ro1hw1io11 
with those 11iccc8 ,,•hieh 1avc bcc11 
sent lbrtb h3 the othr.1· side, csprci
ally thnt which thl'y cull 7'/1e l(is
torg o.f the Bnptists, 1t l'cealls to our 
remembrance the words or an npos
tll', " Ilciug dcramccl, we intrl'at." ,v c h;\\'tl havo heretofore notice,\ 
0110 well-written piece to which lho 
publications of our opponents hnd 
given. occlUl.iou ; nnd we now rccom
meml to our rnndcrs another. 'l'ho 
disconne itself exhibits ihc sub
stance of the l'vidcncc·on which oui· 
111-aeticc is tiumded: but that which 
coustilntcs it~ principal vain«' is the 
body of e\'i1lcnee contained in the 
Notu, which the author. bas been 
collecting in the conn1c of his read
ing for 111Rny years. Onr opinion 
of the result of his labours is cx
prc11scd to him hy bis friend, and 
which he has introduced in the 
Notes, page x,·i. Helms certainly 
" determined the proper mcaniug of 
lht'J terms io dispute, even though 
it had ncYcr been dctcrminecf be
fore.'' Upon tl1is grouud Rll an• 
1wer is gi\'en to the quc11tion so 
much insisted npon ol' late in the 
Evangelical M11g·~i,;inci ". Cnu it_ be 
proved that baptism s 1mmcrs1011 
011lg.'' 

. Missionary. Relros'pect and Foreign Intelligence. 

StllU ,if Religion in America. 
To the Editor. 

The insertionofthe fullowing-Lct
lcrs will. I doubt not, give so much 
plcasur~ to most of your readers, 
that I venture upon sending them for 
that purpose, though it 1s taking a 
considerable liberty wilb Correa
pondents wbom I never heard from 
before, thous-h I have for many ycans 
know11 the character and wrltiog:1 
of the former, who succeeded Jona
than Edwards at Stockbridge ; aud 
Ita,·e heard of the success of the 
latter; (who a successor to Dr, 

Joseph Bellamy,) by means of infor
mation which came round by way 
of Indiil from our brethren at Sc
ramp~re. l\lay it excite all who 
Jove Christ 011 this side the wntcr, to 
join witb r.ur dear brolhrcn on the 
olbcr slile tbc Atlantic, to pray for 
an end to be 1mt to this unnaturnl 
war. JoHN RYLAND. 

Stockbridge, Oct. 1!), 101!1. 
rccei vcd-1\lllrch SO, 1 OU, 

. lwr. ond dear Jir, 
Capt. Edwnrds hus men· 

tioncd t.o me, that it wouhl be ;rate• 
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ful to yon to receive a more pnrlic11- Jami and in France. While in Paris 
lnr 11e<'Olllll than you lmva hnd of the h" look lodging~ ln the same houso 
.,.lorious worft of Go11's hlc~3cd Spi- with tLc notc1I T/,,,mas Pa.foe, there 
~it, which we hnvo li,tcly cxpcriorwc1I imbibed his religious or rather irre
in this place. For yoa1·s past God li,11i111is sentiments!/ and h<'came R 
(111s been graciously pleased to 'l'isit complete Infidel. 'rwo or three 
us, from_timo to time, with l,lesscd years ago be came into (his place, 
Ji,iue mnucnccs. He Im~ hoen nnil, being a man of good natoral 
very mcrcit'nl to this people, 1111d very al,ilitjes, used influence lo pervert 
merciful to me, iu giving me to be- others from the troth. Soon after 
bohl so man..}' blessed nmuifostntions the great increase of attention, in 
11f the power of Christ and of his the winter; troul.,lc came upon him, 
glorions grace as, I trust, I huvc his distress of mind during two or 
seen. ~ three wcch, wa.~ extreme: hilt infi-

Prcvions to the l:Llc unnsual re- dcl principles failed of affording him 
viva I amongst us, thc1·c had bccu, nny support. But Gori, as we tmst, 
r~r a year or two, mor~ thau common gmcionsly appc,ircd for bL1 'relief. 
attention to religion, In the fall An in\'isihle power bowed him into 
preceding, the nHcntion appeared snbmi.isiou to_ a sovereign God, 1£d 
rather to increase; The ,house of him to peaoo :iud joy in believing, 
worship• ,,,as more filled 011 Lord's /aud now he apparently rejoices in 
days thau, mual. There seemed to Christ, and has no confidence in the 

'lie ail increasing solemnity amoug llc!l1. 11rom this time forward ho 
the people. Our pious pcople,mauy , has used his io0ucncc to better pur
of them, notlcell it, and were en- pose, particularly with a man who is 
conragod to hopo lhat God was pre- old or than himself, whose mind he 
paring n1orcy and blessiugs for HS. had, in some measure perverted: 
God ritercifnlly sent do,, 11 a spi~i,t of and has, apparently, been an iustru
,~ and supplication; especially, mcnt in the hand of God, of spiritual 
as I had reason lu 1.,dicve, on our 11ml sal'iug good to this aged 
l•'crualc Society fur prayer. On the man, 
,first Lord's day in January last, The connctions of thoso, who 
'thirteen persons were received into bnve appeared to be the sul>jccts of 
lho i:lmrch, to three of whom hap- this blessed work, have generally 
tism w11s administerc1l at the time. been deep and pungent. 'fhey have 

-This seemed, ns it wcrc, to excite been made -deeply sensible of the 
the smoking llax into a !lame. From, exceeding wickedness of their owu 
this time the awnkenin~ greatly in- hearts, and of their total opposition 
crcucd, and ~pread into ulmost to God and holiness, and to all that 
every part of tl1c town. l\ly worthy is good, Some were relieved by 
Collcr,0rue nud myself had, both of more direct vit•ws oftl1c glory of tl11· 
11s, happy and full employment. character of Christ., nud some by a 
Since I hat time there lmvc Ltccn up- pica.sing anrt delightful ,-icw of the 
Wnrd of 11 /rnndred a11d twenty, ns we glory of God, without uny distinct 
hnve reason to hnpo, brought out of apprehension af different persons 
•!arkncss into God's m;1ryello11s in the l.,li,ssed Trinity. J\fay God, 
light; and divine gracillus iutluco- iu hi11 mercy, keep them all, I,y bis 
~cs arc not yet takon frnm us: but power, through faith unto salvation. 
bopefnl convcrsi.:ms nre, one after Should the :1bove account of God's 
another, fr'cqucutly taking pince, very gracious dealings \\ith us Le 
The subjects uf this gn1cio1ls work the oce:l!>ioo of the nboumling 0f 
nrc of various agus, from twel\·c lo thank~glvings H.ml praise, to him, I 
11pwarus ol'fteveuty, Ouq instance think. l shall rejoice. 
hl\S been 1nore 101m1rkable than C11ptain Edwards observed to me, 
common, of 11 man 11hout seyenly th:i.t he noticed in )Ollr Study the 
Yoa.rs ~rage. lio had ltceu in Eni- piece wliich I published, som~ yeari. 
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r,nst on the- Ato11c1)1t11t. • A fc-\Y 
~·<'::tl's past it wns reprinted wilh a)I 
_\ pp<'n,lix c,)nta.ining Conscqi1cllccs 
rcsnltin,g from a Denial of the Di,·i
nil,y of Chri1t.. ll_1, one of the pam
phlcb) ou wcro so good ns to scud 
me, l l pcrcei\'c this to he 11 ~uhjc-<'t 
to which Jon hnve carefully and ns l 
think nscfnlly atlcndc<l. This led 
rnc lo concln<lc,it might not be unac
ceptable to )·on l-0 rcC'civethis 1-:di
tion: I tl1crcforc scud it by Captain 
:Edwards. 

1t wonlcl be grateful to me to re
ecivc a few lines fro!ll Jou, shonlJ 
there be -0pportnoitJ for it. So far 
:uhancc,l in age, wanting but liHle 
"f 7S, l cannot C'--pect to ha Ye much 
more correspondence with any 
christian fneud 011 Eartk. Accept 
Rev. 011d dear sir the cordial saluta
tions and loYe of 

Y onr affectionate 
friend and brother in tue Gospel, 

STEPll EN Wl~ST. 

Froin the Rev- Lyman Beechi1· 
of Litc/,jicld. 

dated Oct. 1!2, !SIS. 
received !Har. 29, 1814-. 

---Ever since the l\flssionRry 
spirit awoke in Eng-laud, which ,vas 
nut far from the period thi-.t my re
li,,.ions hopes commenced, I have 
felt u deep interest in tlic course of 
religious enlerprize in your Islaud, 
irntl in no part of it more than in 
that in "hich your denomination 
ha re so zcalonsly and successfully 
e~"11ged, And while reading on the 
subject my heart has often bt1rned 
withio me, aud I lu_tve longed 1@ 
u1wsport myself across the deep t@ 
attend your meetings, hear you 
speak and preach, and foni1 that rui-
11utc acquaiutanee which bopks 

r:rnuot gi\·o, Auel when the rrovi
<lcnco of Go1l has preehuled al snch 
c)(pcctoliou~, I lmvc e~)lel'lruced a 
~trollg impulse often to seize my 
pen, and al tempt my own gratillcn
tiou nl least, lly cxprc~sing lny in
trre~t iu lOllr affair.i, 1111d asking n 
tho11sa1\d <JIICstious. The writings 
of i\Ir. Pnllei-, which I hnYe rc111l 
with g-rl'at intcres_t, and I believe 
with more entire comcidcucc of sen
timent aud a higher Jeg-rce of coma 
placcucy tlrnl1 those· of any oth1r 
man, have served to increase nzy 
desitc of forming an ni:11uai11tnndc 
by letter, with some men of llke 
piety nud similar religious opinion~, 
on Jour side of the water. In nil 
these respects I oxpect prc-emiucut, 
gratification, shonld it be in your 
11ower, nnd·hc agreeable to :vou, tq 
favonne with a letter cicen'sionn.lly,' 
colltaiuin~ sneh iRformntion con
cerning the interest of religion in 
yonr laud, as it won Id gratify you to 
receive from us. 

I shall therefore without further 
apology, proceed with such eom
munications, as "'ill not I hope, be 
unncccptnblo to you. 

''Vith respect to iilfidelity, though 
there arc multitudes doubtless sc:at
te,cd over oor· Jand, who bellove n9t, 
yet ilio tide which rolled in upo11 
us and threatcncdtoswcep-111! before 
it,'Jias long uoon ,ebbing. Infidelity 
is now to a g1·eat extent, 1111pop1)· 
Jar, nud in tho best part of tltc URI· 

ted Statos extremely so. 'I'his has 
been accomplished under God, ~J 
the rcsoli1te and ahlo manner 111 

which tile opposors. of ChristirmitJ 
have been met, by writers on your 
si<le oftl1e water and by many among 
onrselves, both from the press nml 
the pulpit. Ilut · especially hns In
fidelity been destroyed by the breath 

-. I received this in June li87 from my highly respected corrcspondt>l!t Dr, 
Jonathan Edlt!ards, then of New Haven, nflerwards .President of Schcncctlldy 
Collee;e, and having bound it up with some other vnlunblc American pnrnpblel!, 
knl it to iny most judlciouB and ·in,,:lluable Friend, Mr. Robert. TJattjuuior. '{ 
Aro,by, who on rt't11rningit remarked, that he w:is ·much pleased especially w111 
tbe observation& at the beginning at the fourth Chapter, " and inde,dP' be adds, 
"ku .,ork I t/ii1Jk is the but on t/,e:.d.tonement I ever rad." · 

+ Tiu Partiality and unscrlptur al Direction of Socirilnn Z,al ia reply to Mr. 
Rowe·~ Lrtter occasio11cd by Dr, Ryland's Sermon at Carter Lane, 
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orthe Lord, aud by the brightnc~s 
ol his coming, in these grc11t revi
ritl~ of llcllgion whi<rh withont in
trrtnlssion, h11vc now for flftcen years 
rontiuued to liless some parts of our 
land. 

A~ to the Doctrines of Revelation, 
I oan truly ~ay, that siucc tbc days 
of PreRident Edw,trds, tb~ Improve
ment hM been immense, ru1d that 
onr present prospects arc cheering. 
By improvement I do not mean that 
they bavc been stated more scriptur
ally, or vindicated moro ably, than 
Ly that great man ; but that bis 
viewg of divine truth •have prevailed 
glorionsly, while the opinions .which 
he combated have snnk into oh- . 
liviun. In Connecticut particularly 
the olmugc has becu wonderful. In 
tile days of Edwards aud Bellamy 
nearly half of the l\liuisters were e1-· 
thcr Arminians, or such cold-heart.. 
eil and lax Calvinists, as to oppose 
tbc writings of these good men, and 
oppose revivals of religion, and such 
meetings for special prayer and in
st.motion, as God has, in H1is land, 
most signally smiled upon, as means 
of reviving ana preserving evangeli
cal piety. , llut ILt the present time, 
there are not, I am persuaded, more 
than throo or four Arminian preach
ers in the State, and not a greater 
uumber who would not heartily ap
pro,,e a revival of religion. I have 
spoken abovo of what are here do
nominated Ministers of the standing 
order, or the Presbyterian clei:gy, 
which comprize more than three 
fourths of the cletgy in the state. 
'l'lle l'C'st are episcopalians, and the 
"hildren of Mr. Daubeny, rnther 
than Cbristian Oliserver Men : soruo 
ofyonr denomination ( llaptists) g1,'--
11erally uucdnoated men, who tabor 
for their own m11.intai11auce, but l 
believe men of piety, who inculcate 
the Doctrines ofgnco, and d.iilcr from 
us only -as to llaptism, and the ways 
a.nd ~cans of supporting the gospel: 
there arc besides in this ~taltl a fow 
itinerating "' csley1111 :Methodists, 
Whoso cause, however 1s 011 the de
rline, 

'fhe l1up;cr and 1hortcr Catechisms 
Vol. VI, 

. I f of the Assemlily, wit I the works o 
Edwards and Bellamy, 'llay he Mn• 
sidcrcd the standards of orthodo:ty 
in Conncotiout. We do not adopt 
the extreme~ of Dr. Hopkir.~, lhougb 
we agree with him g'cocrally, and 
think that he has sbcd Hg/1t upon 
thi;ology. i\Iuch less do the clergy 
inlthis state adopt the Eerklnn 
sd1cmc ut' Dr. Emmons, that the souJ 
is made up of it.Ions and exercises, 
which God succcs,iivcly·crc-atcs, and 
puts in tho bead and the heart jnst 
wben they are nccdc,I, for sinful or 
holy pnrposes, and as he would have 
his creatures thinl ar,d feel right or 
wrong. Tbc above, however, is not 
his language, but my own constmc~ 
tion of bis doctrine. In (bis state 
the alergy of my own denomination 
arc peculiarly harmonious, and are 
every year I hclieve increasing in 
religious entcrprizo. Tbis is maw• 
fest iu the increasing atteutiun to 
parochial family visit~, upon the 
plan of .Baxter, 11S far as circum
stances vrill permit. The effects arlil' 
great anJ good;and the impediments 
fewer tban is commonly anticipated, 
In sev~ral associations wo bave es
tablished circuit preaching on week 
llays. OUT plan is to go two and 
two. The tour is previously arraog
etl, amlcommunicated to thcchUTch
es, and from its commencement to 
the close, tl1cy are inYikd tu uuite 
in ll concert of prayer in the clo:;et, 
between tile hoursofseveu and eight 
in the evening. l\lucb zeal has been 
excited iu ministers nnd churches 
by these means, and. a number tif 
precious revivals, p11rticuhirly in this 
county, have been the couscquence. 

The general Association of this 
state have addressed the chw-ches 
upon tbe subject of refunnation_ 
And a general Society for tJ1c staie 
has been formed fur the prolllotion 
of good morals. l\Inch bas been 
accomplished alrec1tly, and our pros
pe~ts arc ,\t this tirue more hopl'l'nl 
thall ever. Oar object is to pn·scn·e 
our la,n and itLstit\ltions until the 
glorious daJ w hicl.1 is hastening, as 
wo trust, to bless the worlll. 

,\ ith respc,;,t ttJ the st:1te ~r }fas. 
2G 
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snd1ns<'tts, tl1inii:s RI'<' not so fa\'or- sentiments has excited pninfnl son. 
able ns in ·con11Pclicnt, though it is sntions in the minds nf sowc; but 
irowin~ b<'tter. There nre three the best nnd most sagacious purt of 
p:11tics in thRt stntc, ns il respect:; the comm1111ity anticipnto good 
the Doctrines of Hcvrlation. (l.) clTcnts from the unexprcred disnp. 
'l'IJC' A1inn, C'ommonl)' called Soci- polntmcnt. They hope nm\ expect 
11ian, as heing "dny of the s111nc that it,, ill be the occasio11 of swnl
lnmp," includiup; the partialities of lowing '•Jl all so<:tarinn zenl in the 
all the old-fashionctl Armininns, great work of cvnngelizing the 
whom Edwnrcls comhatcd, nnrl who world,_ and that imtratl of jealousies 
are uot :yet extinct in that state. (2,) nnd bickcrings we slmll lcam to re
The, high-toned Cnlvinists, includ. spcct each others· interests, 'lmd lo~c 
in~ the foHowers of Hopkins and with a pure heart fervently. But 
Emmons.. (3.) All evangelical men, whatever may become of ou1· fo._ 
aftcrJon cmerg·e from Anninianism, reign Missions, "'c lun-c an abun
till ,·ou come up• to those of the se- dant field at home. Ilcsidcs · the 
<'01id cla..~s. The tatter is, I believe, heathen till our borders, multitudes 
much the largest division. Thero of our own population need b'oth to 
h nlso It hop<'l"lll prospect of amalga- be civilized untl ·christinnizcd. I 
rnation, which shall raise the one Wnj safely say millions need Mis
and sink the other extreme to the sionary instruction as really and as 
con-cct ml•dinm of e·rnugelical or- mnch ns the I-Jindoos. 
thodoxy, 'I\ ithout the alloy of Arm.i- As to the war in which we arc 
11i:111ism, nod the speculations of engaged with you, all good p11oplc 
" philosopl1y falsl'ly so called." The do lament it c11:lrcmcly.' \Ve arc 
Theological Scmrnary at A ndo,•er, bone of yonr. bo110, and we do not 
raised ap suddenly by the hantl of forget tho relationship. \V c lmvo 
God, endowed with ample funds aud the same religio•, nud arc embarketl 
l,lcssed with serious., able, and pru• in the :mmc glorious cntcrprize of 
,lo·nt Professors, is exerting its great evangelizing the world. 1'he un-

- iullncucc successively to unite all ceasing, and, so far as I know, the 
extremes upon the aforesaid mitldlo univcrsal supplication of our church. 
f;rountl of Iliblr Orthodo;,-y, The es is that this calamitous wnr mo.y 
Aria.11 bcren in Boston .aud its vi- cease. 
l'inil_V is however powerful, and pos- 'At ilie present time I 11m pcrruit
s('ssing the charital,lc resources of tcd to rejoice in a revival of religion 
1liat opulent city, and ilie uncon- _,among the people of my charge. I 
trnn'rlcd dominion of Cambridge/ h9r,e bctwec11 ao aU1\ 40 persons, 
< 'ollC'ge, it is truly alarming. But eluetly young people, have bccoll(C 
with all ,their u1caos and exertions, truly pious, nnd a 11nmbc1· nrc at tins 
the rdo.tive increase of strength is time deeply impressed with a se)!se' 
on the side of orthodoxy. The Lortl of their guil~ and da.nger. For 6 or 
i~ wit11 us, the God of Jacob is our 8 weeks past I have attended even• 
refuge. iug lectures twice iu the week, 

Tbe work of l\.1iasions is making in a parficular dish-ict of the con~o
progress ; as to the iutercst felt in gatiou, and at nearly every meeting 
them, am! tbr liberality exercised ucw cases ol' special seriousues~ 
fur their support. \Vilh our atlrmpts l1ave a.cc11rrcd, or ns our people here 
in India )OU are acquainted, and say ·there wc.-c new cases ofcouvlc· 
that for a moment the prospect i~ tio~ of sin. On so·vei-nl cvcnivgs 
! Juudcd. \Ve do uot, howevrr, de- there hn 1·0 been 5 or 0 cases of spe
spair, but wait till God i;hall direct cial imprrs~ion. After worship I 
us wha.t is his will. The com·ersion l1ave been accu~tomcd to devote an 
of t11 o * of our l\'.li,i;loniuies to your hour to co:i1versatiun with' '1111 

* Rice and Judiioll, 
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,nvakencd, Rnd have often found 
111ysclf sun·onmlcd hy from 12 to 20 
young pooplo, wccpi-,; nnd auxi.,us 
Ill kuow whllt tltl'y must do to he 
s0-vrd, while ofliers recently cman
cir.ntcd wore rejoicing in the liberty 
w 1crcwith Christ had made them 
Cree. These have becu precious 
111.cctiugs to my soul, and to the peo
ple of Uod who have attended 01cm, 
nnd I trust A ng·cls liavc rejoiced 
,vilh us. Jn Jf art ford, under the mi
nistry of Dr. Nathrm Strong, an aged 
go9d mnn, there is a pleasing rc-vivnl 
nmong yonug people. !\.lore than 
70 when l saw him last were 

tho most part plain in thl'ir habit~ 
1111d wonld wish tu he taught. The 
major part claim England a~ their 
Ancestor; they spc·ak the English 
Ja11guage, as very few know any 
other. Had we linte to call on the 
churches, wo O,ink it would l>c a g<'-• 
ueral !Uaeedonian cry, " Come ovrr 
and holp us." A missionary wonkl 
he receiYell with open' arms. There 
nrc al,ont ten churches, scattered 
within the compass of200 miles. An 
Assortment of religious hooks would 
J think be gladly purchased," Sep, 
21, HH3.-

awakened, the whole uum!Jcr under State of ReliJion in Spain. 
21 ye11rs, with only 2 or 3 excep- '\Ve mention<'d in onr last Mr. 
tlons. The work I uuderstand is Smith'• intention lo embark for tLc 
still 1na.k.ing progress. - Tile good Continent, carrJing with him bible~, 
m11n devotes Ii.hi whole time to the tostamcnts and tracts. The follow
work, and is . tl'i\il,Y througc1L with ing are .Extracts from Letters r<'
:young people at his own hons:c. ceived from him since his arrival 
There have been besides man5' re- in Spain. 
vivals in-this St.ate; aud in those of Lezo, near Passages, 
:MassachusotsaudNewYork,whicb April, 3, l8U. 
I cannot now particularize. The '' ---Fain would I attempt to 
Church is ~'isiug.1.n troftblous times. draw a picture ol the wretchcrlu<:ss 
'fhe day of vengeance is in l1is heart, and misery tha1. i. bound in this 
for the year of his redceml'd is come. Country, but the rculity exc-ecds all 
'l'he nm!1bcr and the grac~s ofpil_ms conception. H I look to the Spa 
people rn our . laud arc mc1:easmg nish Nation, 1 behol<l a people de
every yenr. ,as I trust n~d heheve. ,,prnvcd and dark in _the extreme. In 

I 11)11, Your !Jrothur m the Gos- ,·1un Jo I ask. for Hthlcs, runny never 
pcl ol our Lord saw such a thing in their lives. 1n 

LYMAN ,DEECHIR. this ncighhowhood a multiLndc of 

A fricrnl from Canada w1ites thus 
to Dr. llJlaucl : 

"In this part of Upper Canada 
whore I resid1.>, remains a frag
ment of the lmptist church. W c 
wore formerly helped l>y missioua
ries from ShaftsburJ Association, or 
the United States; but in conse
quence of the unhn11py w11r, we arc 
<loprlved of thnt blCl!~ing, and are 
left ns sheep without _a _shepbc_rd. 
There-ls au rnfant nssocmtiou wh1eh 
hns hecn formed \u this province, 
bnt which is likely to perish for lo.ck 
of vision or good rei1;ulo.tlons. ,v o 
have Lind• it in contemplation to 
send to onr brethren fin .England) 
'4.ir llSSistaucc. ' The pcoplo arc for 

the lower classes have uoknowlcdge 
of the word " Jlibli.i.'' With j udg_ 
meuts uninfonricd. miuds unculti
,•atcd, and souls immersed in three-
fold darkness, of this people it may 
be said, .. 
" Like brutes they live like bnites they 

di.e." 
War bas filled this most catholic 

nnd thei-cfore mo~l superstitious 
country with ten thousilnd horrurs, 
sutlicieut to make one blWill for th.: 
bonor of huwllll 1rnture, and weep 
teal's of hlood over the desperate 
wickcduess of the heart of man. 
Y cs, " 'lhc lion pn:ys uot upon the 
liou, the wolf 1101 upon thti wolf; l,ut 
man, sav»gc m.in, is the- only cn:a
ture thai delights lo preJ upon its 
own species.'' Nev1:r <lid my c·Je~ 
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be~1old, or my Mrs Hngl<', "ith :-11ch 
thmg1< as unw cnn,c m)' heart 1o 
bleed, for suffering hnmanify. Yon 
mountains! directly hd'urc 111c, still 
covere,I wtth snow, What thousands 
of mutilated bodi<'s do they rontain ! 
and what nmltifocles of houseless 
beings are now embradn(T their sur
face in dJiug <'XC\lamati;'n$ of woe 
and miserJ. '''hcrcevcr I turn, the 
the ,·esti,i;-cs of this dreadful sconr.,.c 
arc ,isihle. Y 911 spacious Clmr~h 
-tlmt extensive eouyeut - th<'se 
Y_nst houses, and almost every risliig 
lnll~ ab?tmd w1tl! hospital~, where 
ra!:;mg fevers, wastin; consumption, 
c_nen·ating disse11tery, amputated 
hrubs, or disfigured hodics, ofbritish. 
o~ port11g11t•ze troops present & fait1t 
p1c1urc of the terrible effects of war; 
while ihc dead cattle strewed on 
en·r)' band, and the nmnborless pits 
which tluily open receptacles for the 
unhappy yictims of disease and 
wounds, proclaim aloud the language 
ofinspirafion, "}'or behold the Lprd 
cometh out of his place, to pnuish 
the inliabita11ts of tile enrth for their 
iniquity; the earth also shall dis
close her blood, aud shall 110 more 
cm·er her slain." 0 Peace, Peace! 
blessed glorious boon· of heaven I 
when wilt thou ,·i~it these desola:tcd 
countries, and cower thy balmy 
,-rings o\·c1· bleeding Enrope ? Alas! 
that a long long. acquaintance \\ilh 
blood aud Jiluuder should have so 
,·itiatcd, and deprayed the minds of 
onr bra,·c soldiers, that I hear with 
borr'lr their progross i.n tran.sgrcssion 
and tremble for that period when, re
turned to their native country, they 
shall scatter themselves in our tgwus 
and ,·jllages, a.1.1d spread the baneful 
it,/luences of their priJ1ciples u11d 
t>xampfc like a "pestilence that 
walketh i11 darkness, or a destrnc
tion that wasleth at noon day.'' Oh 
Ged, protect the morals, shield tho 
virtue, and guard the piety of Bri
tain's peaceful inhabitants, when 
J1ra11ce, and Spain, and Portugal 
shall disgorge the thousands who 
Lam di~hooored christiauily, and 
!Jclied their profession of her ,·irtu
ous a11d 4o1J precepts, P-rn)', )'O 

faYored inhabitnuls or onr ,li~fin. 
gn(sbc(l hland-0 1nny thnt Jour 
country Illa) be rrrsened, nll!! JOllt 
grand and philanthropic in~titutio11s 
ue ~peedily enabled to r<'pny tl1o~<l 
Nations with l\1issiou:1.rlcs, Bihl<"s, 
nm! Tracts, for the cYils commifte,I 
anrl the crin1es exhibited hy your 
hardeurd and irreligious country. 
mc-11,. Excuse my trouhUug ),;,, 
with this effusion of a heart dl'qilJ 
affected with misi;:ries nround, anil 
bchcye me with ~indest christia11 
regurtl to ministers and friends. 

Most truly JOlll'S in Jes,;s, 
G. C. Smi/11, 

"-J bave been labi,ring to i-upply 
this populous neighbourhood with 
Tracts in different languugcs ; thry 
.are well recehed, C'\'CU by Spanish 
Priests, nnd an eagcrdcsire nq1rcss
ed, for Bibles and Te~taments in 
that languagEc. The Officers in the 
army ha,·e gener.i.lly sanctioned aml 
encouraged my object, and !Ji1h<'rto 
it hill! becu highly successful.. I am 
going on from hence next week, if 
the Lord permit, to Fonterabia, St. 
Jean de luz, Bordeaux,_a11d Tou
louse. 

Allow me, my dear sir, to request 
your prayers ; and tlwse of our brc• 
thren for a divine b)essiu~ to C(own 
these exertions for the divmc Glory.'' 

New Co11stit11tion in France. 
IT is with unfeig11ed pleasure we 

i;,bsene in tho new Constitution of 
Fran('e·the express recognition of 
these importaut principles, viz. Tim 
FREEDOIII OF Rl!LIOIOUS WORSHIP 
AND TUR LIBERTY 01' CONSCII\NCE: 
-THECAl'AR.ILll'Y Of' ALL TO EIWJOY 
CIVIL AND MIJ;ITARY Oi'FICES :-AND 
THE LlllEllTY Of 1'1-1 E PRESS! There 
is no allusio.n whntevcr made to any 
established or m1tionnl religio11. 
'I'hc following is the 22ntl article of 
f/le N cw Charter. " TIie freedom of 
r,;on/t.ip and couscience is 91ttll'U1lleetl. 
T/1e il1 iriisters of wors/11p a,-o treated 

· and 1n·otected !',lilie," '\V here such 
principles 11re the bases vf a govern
ment, t.he spirit of Popery cannot 
exist ; and "the body without (he 
tipirit is dead." 
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ORDINATIONS, &c. 

(')11 1\fond1ty the 28th or J'l'brnRry 
Ille union was rccogni:i:ml which had 
recently taken pl2lce between the 
Jtev. Isaiah Birt, late of Plymonth 
Dock, and the Ifoptist Church in 
Cannon Street, Birmingham. 011 
accou.ut of the Jong stnuding, and 
well kiiown reputation of thl'i1· l'Rs
tor, the Church thought it unneces
sary to request the atto111la11ce of 
ministers. and ther!'forc held 11 spe
cial meeting of prayer among them
selves upon this occasion. l\J r. 
Robe1·ts, ol' Bristol, who was upon a 
visit at' Bitmingham, being reqnl!l!t
(ld to preside, opened the meeting 
with reading the scriptures and de
livering a con!','rniulalory addre~s; 
arter singing, Mr. King, the seulor 
deacon, prayetl. Mr. GriOitl.ts, of 
\Volverhampton, sueceede,t, then 
:Mr. Birt, lo a most impressive man
ner, co1nmended both the ehnreb 
and himselfto God, and i\Ir: Roberts 
concluded. 1'be Arca of 01e mccL 
ing-bonso was filled with the mem
bers of this uumerous church ; a 
more interesting meeting has sel
dom been rcali:i:ed, the affectionate 
bnrmony which wnN so ,·i~iblc rcu-, 
dored the season dclightrnl to a high 
degre?, and th? spirit of prayer then 
cx11cr1cnccd wtll not be soon forgot
ten by tl1ose who were present. 

The dissolution of the Baptist 
~hurch meo1i11g in Zion'» Chapel, 

. m Newhall Street, Dirmiwgbam,n11d 
tbo place of worship beil)g oll'crecl 
for sal(l, induced 1111wm1d11 or fifty 
members of the clmroh meeting in 
Cannon Street very respectfully to 
apply tor the~ dismission, in ordrr 
to form a diKtinct interest,to seci1rn 
the chapel to the denominRtion, nnrl 
to support the worship or God in it, 

The Churoh with great chenrfu4-
ness and kindnc111 complied with 
tbeirreqnest, and on tbe 23rd day of 
March tl1t1ir pastor, Mr. Birt, am.I 

1\lr. Poole of Tiilstone, opened the 
chapel on hcbalf of the newly form
ed church. 

It is mntter of real congratulatio11 
that the friends at Uirrningham have 
been able to manage thi>1 drlicatc 
n1T1tir, not only to their mutnal satis
faction, but also in a manner so truly 
consislent with 1heir religions pro
fession, and so highly comtm·ive to 
the furthcrnnee or1he Gospel. 

Tuesctay April 12th, The Rev, 
J\lr. 1''ry, late a Student at Bristol, 
was ordained pastor of the Hap list 
Church at Colrford in Gloucestrr
shire. The Rev. Mr. Skinner, (in
dcp.) of 1\foumonth, began ,,i1h 
readingand prayer; the Re_v. Mr. 
l•'lint, lately removed from U ll·y tu 
Gloucester, introduced the snLjPct, 
and received l\lr. J,'ry's ronfes,iun of 
faith and nccPplaucc oft be Ch11r1·h's 
cnll, 'which they hail re•·ognized uy 
lining up or hnnds; the Nev. l\lr. 
"'illiams, of Kingstanley prayed the 
ordiuatiou pniyer; Dr. Ryland ~ave 
thr. charge from Ueut. xxxi, 23 ; 
and the Rev. )Ir. HollO\ny, of 
llrislol, prcacbe,l to the Cbnn·b 
from DeuL i, 38. 'fho Rev. i\lr. 
,villiams, of Hycford, closed th11 
s!'rvw:c wilh prayer. 

'l'ur~day Evening, April 19. nt 
l\lr. Roliert\~ ;'\lcetiug intbe J:>ithay, 
Bristol, i\lr. Trowt was set apart as 
u. :\I1ssio11ary, sent out by the Bap
tist Society. 'l11c service he!!,'nn at 
six o'clock. l\lr, l'orler, of llath, 
read the third Epislle of Juhu a111l 
11rnyccl; ~I r. Ruherls then introdnr
cd the scn·ice, at whoso rl'1111e~t .\l r. 
'l'rowt gave nn acr:ount of the wn11-
11er iu which· he was lirst brought lo 
the knowledge of('hrist bimsclt: anrl 
afterwards led to devote himself tu 
the work of making him known lo 
the heathen nfar ott~ am\ likc,'fisl' a 
1mmmary of the principles he slmll 
endcavoi1r to dis~cn1i1mte in the tlis• 
cl111rgc of bis ministry. l\lr, D)•·r 
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(IR!c of Plymouth, now oflleadini:;) 
his Pastor, then pra)·c<I, other Pas
tors uniting with hiN •.\A· hwing on 
thcir hands. Dr. Rymmi -then 
prcacl1ed from l\ratl. iv. 16, gh-ing 
an ~ccounl of the gross d:nkncss of 
the hcathens, cspccially in lu<lin, 
and of the hopeful srn1ptoms that 
1hc true light was nsi11g upon them • 
exhorting l\fr. 'l'rowt eamcstl_y td 
pnr.-ue the great ohj<'ct of their far
ther ill11mi1uttion, and pointing out 
the maimer in which he should pur
:mc it_ Mr. Hptt, tJ1e minister snp
plyinp; the Riistol Tabernack, con
cluded in prnyer. 

Since Mr. 'fro,vt r,11.me to Ilristol, 
at the expense of tlie M.issionar_y 
Society, he hu discovered mneh :ir
dent piet.i:, and remarkable diligence 
in the acquisition of learning. He 
would not have left tJ1e .Academy so 
:ooon, but on account of a generous 
offor of a benevolent Friend to give 
him a free pllSsage to Java, in the 
Ship Commerc<'_, Capt. Cole, for 
which the permission of Govnnment 
was readily granted. He has mar, 
tied l\Ir. Dyer's sister. 

IRELAXD. 
Bapti~t Societg for promoting tl,e 

f;o.<pel in Ireland. · 
It is with pleasure we record the 

sestalllishment ofan Institution which 
has for its object the emancipn1ion 
uf oar fellow subjects in Ireland 
from superstitions litflc Jess degrnd
ing, and nearly equal in 1ht!ir i11flu
~nce wit!J those of the E11Stcrn Con-
tiMnL · ~. 

At the Meeting at the New Lon
don Tavern ou the 19th of April, 
(aunounccd in our last nnmhcr) ~~lr. 
Butterworth presided with his usual 
ability; and contributed c~scntialfy 
Ly his knowledge of the moro I a11d 
religious state of lrdand to promote 
the purpose for which the rneetiog 
was convened. 

'fbe Secretary of the :Hibernian 
Society attended, and informed the 
Meeting that they had rcliu9uishc\1 
thiit part of their plan which rclat()d 
io prcachiJJg, and i;hould in fature 

con One thrlrrxerlions to Srlrnol.J nnd 
to the circ11lnlfon of Ilihlcs and 
Trnc1s, 

i\fr., Snfl\'ry of Snlishury stated 
th11t this Society wnsdc~ignntod upon 
1h<' principk' nvowcd by the Ilnptiftt 
Missionnry Society, \'iz. "A~ in the 
present divitkd slate of Chri8fon
do111, it seems that each llcuominn
tion, by exerting itscll' scpnrntcly, is 
most likclJ' to nccomplish the grcnt 
ends ol' a Mission, 'it is agreed tha:t 
this Sociel_y be cnllod The Particnlnr 
l1ap1ist Society for propngn1ing lhe· 
gospel amongtho Heathen.'' 

The addresses hy the lnillisters 
and brethren, nnd the commnnicn
tious from tho 1:h11ir, t,roduced 11. 
strong impressio'l,.. Thongb the 
111m1ber pre~cut w:1s not grea-r, up
wards of£l20 ,vas subscribed in the 
roum ; and the following Resol11-
tion3 were ndoptcc>-} · 

I. That a Society be now formed 
aiid designated, "The Bnptist So
cicly for promo1ing the Gospel in 
Ircfoud, instituted iii the ycnr .1814." 

2. That tho principal objects of 
this Society be to employ ltincmnls 
iii Irelancl, to cstnblisli Schools, and 
to dist rilrntc Bibles and Trncts,eithcr 
gratuitously or at reduced Prices, 

3. That nny person snuscribing 
10 Guineas nt one time uc a Gover
nor of the Society fo1· life ; and cli, 
gihlc to he on the Committee. • 

4. That any ·porso11 snbscribing 
one C nine,l annually sl1all be a Go
Ycrnor, and eligible to lie on the. 
CommiHcc; 01· nuy · person sub
~cribing-hnlf a Guinea annually, or 
five Gui11cas at one timo, shall have 
the privilege of voting at all its puu
Jic ri1cetings. 

5. That the concerns of the So
ciety lie managed Ly a 'l'rc:isurer, a 
SccrctaJ'y, aud a ('~mmittec of ,27 
Governors. 

6. r•.rhls Resolntion n,nninatcJ 
tJ1e Committee for the 1>rcse11t ycur,. 
composed of perslill!ffrom most ol 
the llapti_st . <..:h11rcu.es in Loudon 
aud its vicimlf,J · 

7. 1'bat a Ge11ernl Moe!i ng of the 
Subsuribcrs and Governors be held 
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1111uunlly In Loudon on the third 
'J'lmri1tlny in June, when the Trea
surer, Secretary, and two thirds of 
the Commitlco, who hrwe mo.,l fre-
1111c11tly nttcnded, ho eligible for re• 
clectiou. 

8, 'fho Treasurrr 11hall present to 
tlw Committee, half yearly, 4n ac
count of tho stale of tho :Fund~, nnd 
slmll not po.y any Bills on behalf of 
the Sociely without an order signed 
by three membet·s o( the Com111itteo; 
a]\d that auc\ltors shall be annually 
appointed by the general meeting, 
to examine the noeounts. 
- 9, That a Gene-ral meeting of t-bc 

Society be called by nnyseven mem• 
bers of the Committee, on giving 
oue month's nutlce to the Secretary. 

10. 'J hat '\V. BuTls, Sen. Esq. be 
the Treasurer for the present year. 

ll. That Mr. Joseph lvimey be 
tbo ·secretary for the present year. 

12. That all minister~, who aro 
Subsori hers, bo at liberty to attend, 
and vote, at all meetings of the 
Committee. 

Mr. Butterworth havingJeft the 
Chair, il was resolved, . 

That the cordial thanks of' this 
meeting be prescntctl to J, Butter
worth, Es'I, M. P.. for his frieu<lly 
a!lention to the objects of this So
ciety, and for his able conduct in the 
Chafr. 

At a subsequent meeting of the 
Committee it has been resolved that 
l\lr, !vilney, the Secretary, and Mr. 

Christopher Anderson,of Edinburgh, 
be requested to visit Ireland, for the 
purpose of meeting the as~ociated 
.Baptist Ministers at Dublin on tile 
28th of May. It is intended that 
these brethren, in. connection with 
our 1ninisters in Ireland, shall-select 
eight or more Gentlemen resident 
fo Irelaud, as a Corresp,onding Com--
111ittee, under whose inspection the 

-ltiner8.[lts will be employed. 
After dinner, at the MontW1 

l\Ieeting on the 21st, the followin~ 
subscriptions were received-Dr. 
Rippon, 5 guineas; Mr. Cowell, 
Ipswich; G. Bagsler, Es~. Messrs. 
James Norton, William I•reme, W. 
Hepburn, and Rev. - Ball, Green
wich, one_ guinea each; and Mr. 
Ste1mes, Oxford, 51. 

Tbo prospect is truly encouraging, 
while the diffioullies that present 
themselves are very formidable. 
Depending upon the wisdom and 
power oftbe LonlJesus Christ, who 
is Head over all things to his church, 
we say to our brethren engaged iu 
this glorious work, Trust in the 
wonlof the Lord, ''Not by might, nor 
by power, but by my spirit; saith tho 
Loni. of hosts ;" and every muuntain 
sltall become a plain, for who /1ath 
despised tlte day of small tlti119s f' 

'fhe uext meeting of the Com
mittee will be held nt lVIr. Napier's, 
Grand Junction '\Vharf, _ Whit6 
friars, on Thursday the 4th of May, 
at six o'clock in the evening-. 

DAPTIS1' ASSOCIATIONS. 
Time w1d Place of t/ieii- respective Meetings. 

Bucks and Herts, at Long Crcndon, ,vednesda.y June 8. 
Essex, nt Rayleigh, 'l'ues<lay and \Vcdnosdny, iVfay SI, and June L 
1!1 Ireland, nt Dublin, Frid1ly Mo.y 28, aud 3 following days. 
K~11t and Sussex. at Seven Onks, T11esday nud Wednesday June 7, S. 
Mtdlnud, nt Coseley, Tuosd11y au,l ,veduesday, May 31, June l. 
Norfolk nm! Suffolk, at Otley, Tues. and ,v cdnesday, June 7, 8. 
Northern, at Ncu1castlo ou Tyne, Monday and Tuesday, June 30, 31. 
Northamptonshire, at Leicester, Tuesday and '\Vednes. May 31, Juno 1. 
OxJordshiro,llt Chipping Norton, Monday and T11csd,1y, May 30, 31. 
Shropshire, at-'\Vhitchuroh, 'fuesd11y aml "' eduesday, May 24, 25. 
Westeru, at Bristol, Wednesday nmlThursday,June I, 2. 
'\VcJsh, South Enst, at Crocsypark, Juno 1, &c. 
- First North, at Dolgelly, June 28, 29. 
-scconLl Nor.th; at Llangofin, J~1IJ 5, 0. 
York and Lnncn~bire, nt Hebden llrhlge, \\' cllncs. and Thurs, J uue l, 2. 
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"Thc.-e's rest in heaven;" say mortals why 
This brief memento when your kin<lrell dio ? 
Is it to niark with contrast strauge, 
The daily toils, 
And endless broils, 
Those restless appetites for change, 
".hich man's domcsticpeace derange
Say docs it speak the Spirit blcst 
In ha,·ing gain'd the port ofrest? 

Yes, " there is rest in heaven," for God is there, 
Surrounded by'bis Angels strong and fair, · 
)foaming through all the wide expanse, 
These sons of light, 
In armies bright, 
H yruning their gTeat Creator's praise advance ; 
Or join in choral symphony and dance, 
Polluting sin no entrance finds, 
No gNilt disturbs their }1appy minds. 

Yes, " there is rest iu heaven," bi est be his name, 
Who bought the boon with so much griefaud shame ; 
His praise let unborn ages sound, 
Who left his throne, _ 
"'here erst he shone, 
,vith majesty divine and glory crown'd, 
To suffer aud to bleed on earthly grom1d. 
Sin heard his dying groans and backward foll 
In wild disma)' and sunk to hell. 

Yes, " there is rest in •h@aven," for Je~us reigns; 
And bmds the monster Death in heavy chains: 
"~ith ease he burst the massy tomb, 
Up from the dead 
H~captive led 
'l'he internal hosts ; see, see him come, 
Angelic g"Uards attend him home, 
And with loud shouts proclaim his pow'r, 
And prowess in the dreadful hour. · 

Yes, "there is rest in heaven," for Jesm1ives, 
A PrioPe, a Saviour, and free pardon gives. 
The vile transgressors doom'd to die, 
Believe his. word, 
Confess him Lord, 
And all theii: guilt and gloomy terrors fly: 
Rais'd from the dead to glorious thrones on high, 
They join the seraph choir and sing, 
'l'he matchless glories of their King. 

ls this "the rest of heaven "-say ye whogport 
On honour's slippery brink, and pleasure court, 
lnditrereut to all future hop~s ; 
Is this the rest 
That soothes your breast 
When kindred die? ls this the motto's scope.? 
Or do ye yet in darkness grope? 
Be wise, nor longer tempt the gloow, 
That leads you to a darker tomb. S. S, 

Smith, Printer, 29, JVi111:l1ester Row, Ed9ware Road. 
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MEMOIR OF MR CHARLES COLE. 

TllE subject of the foUowing memoir was born :lt Wellow in 
Somersetshire, May 20, li3S. Of his parents he was deprived 
at the early age of six years by the small pox. Some distant 
relatives took this their son Charles under their care, and taught 
him to weave broad cloth; with them he continued till he ob
tained a competent knowledge of bis business, when he removed 
to Freshford, a village near Bradford, in Wiltshire. In the fami
ly with which he now lived, the iobriety and industry of his 
habits were very apparent, for he wai; the principal means of
supporting the family in which he was only an inmate. From 
a child he was remarkably steady, improving the rime usu'1lly 
employed by children in recreation, in reading and writing. At 
Freshford he was very regular in his attendance' at the parish 
church, and particularly attentive to his outward deportment; 
to the Establishment he was a bigot, and in religious !entiment 
a rigid pharisee. In this 11tate he had the good name of the In
hal>itants of the village, who used to say Charles Cole was the 
best young man in the place ; and this encomium they passed 
upon his cenduct as being much 11uperior tu many who professed 
religious sentiments, which he at present did not understand, as 
they rightly considered, that 11uperior religious attainments could 
not relax moral obligations, they thought Charles Cole gave 
better evidence of being a Chl'i»tian than many who in the reli
gious world paiis 11nder that name. 

But he did not much longer remain in a state of ignorance 
respecting hi, own heart; for though hitherto he fancied himself 

2n 



righteous before Gorl and :Mnn, he was soon bro11ght to· n con•
,ictiou that his views of himself were crt·oneous. 

Hearing that Mr. Hains, then pastor of the baptist church at 
Bradford, was to admini~lcr the ordinance of baptism, and know
a neighbour was one of the candidates, curiosity excited him to 
attend~ impressions were made on his mind too deep to he 
eradicated; l1e was nt once convinced that believer's baptism 
was a scriptural ordinance, and what he felt under the sem1on 
he heard, as well as what he saw, induced him to resolve to go 
and hear the ~me Minister again. But he had difficulties to 
surmount, which he had not immediately recognized. His pre
judice in fa~or of the church. and his attachment to her mode of 
worship was so strong, that he could not, as his way to the meet
ing led through the church-yard, prevail on himself to pass her 
doors ; and though be repeatedly left home for t11c express pur
pose of going to hear J\1:r. Hains, yet he forfeited his resolutions. 
and still attended the established worship, till at length, bis mind 
growing increasingly uneasy, and being, he says, "starved out, 
I was obliged to go, to seek relief for my mind ;" and thus finally 
left it. He had not heard Mi:-. H. long) before he became tho
roughly convinced of the insufficiency of human righteousness, 
and of his own in particular, to jlistify a sinner before God. He 
continued iu a state of distress for some time, but on new
year's day l 753, he heard l\fr. H. preach from Ezekiel xxxvi and 
~6, " A new heart will I give you," which was the season of 
relief to his soul, and from this time he !lays he possessed " A 
new-year's gift indet>ci." His enjoyments of religion were scrip
tw-al and satisfactory, and his beeoming acquainted with several 
pious people, proved a furtherance to his faith and joy. 

He was baptized in February l 7 515, and became a member of 
the church at Bradford. Soon after this, it was apparent he 
possessed ministerial talents, and having opportunity to exercise 
them in two or three vilbges in the neighbourhood- with·accep~ 
tance, he was called to the work of the ministry in 1758. 

Providence now opened the way for l1is removal from Brad
ford in the following mani1er: bis Pastor having occasion fo go 
to Devizes, accidentally met with two worthy individuals who 
were on their way to Bristol, with a view to procure a student 
from the academy for the church at Whitchurch. In con versa· 
u.on with Mr, Hains, the object of ~~cir journey was mentioned; 
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wl1e11 l\Ir. H. suggested that Mr. Cole migl1t possibly suit the 
people at Whitchurch. The small pox prevailing greatly at 
that time at Bristol, ancl Mr. Hain'll account of Mr. Cole, 
induced them to .relinquish their journey on the promise of Mr. 
H. to influence Mr. Cole to pay the church at Whitchurch a 
vi11it. With this engagement, Mr. Cole's diffidence and modesty 
made it difficult to comply; ut length he assented, and in May 
17 58, preached his 1irst sermon among them, and tarried six 
weeks, which iasued in an invitation to supply them a tweli;e
mon!,11, with a view to the pastoral office, which he accepted; at 
th!' close of the period he w.as unanimously invited to take the 
ov.ersight of them in the Lord, and notwithstaucliug the low 
slate of the church, which was reduced to J 3 members, he un
dertook the charge, and was ordained by Messrs. Hains, of 
Bradford; Phillips, of .Salisbury; and Kent, of Broughton, 
June 6, 1759. 

Ou his commencing the duties of the pastoral office, he had 
considerable difficulties to contend with; the church and con
gregation being very small, a salary of less than twenty pounds 
per annum was bis prospect of support, which subjecte~I him to 
many domestic inconveniences; Jet such was hii private worth, 
that when he became known, and his character appreciated, he 
had the satisfaction of nunibe.ring anwug those who pri"ately 
contributed to his necessities, some who were bitter enemies to 
the religiou he professed. , 

His labours during the early part of his ministry were con
siderable ; beside preaching at home, he used to supply every 
week for some years, the neighbou.ring village of Bou.roe and 
Longparish. In the latter be met with considerable opposition. 
One circmnstance deserves to be recorded. :Mr. Cole's preach
ing at Long-Parish had excited t11e malevolence of a Farmer 
Brown, who was detem1ined to wreak his vengeance on this 
truly peaceful servant of Christ. Knowing the road l\fr. Cole 
would pass on his return horue from preaching, he way-laid hjrn, 
and provided himself with a carter's whip as the instrument of 
liis vengeance. About the time Mr. C. u~ually passed, a pers0u 
eonicwhat resembling him came that road, whom Farmer Brown 
mistook for Mr. _Cole, aud with the greatest rage began to lay 
on with his carter's whip, and while furiously inflicting his stripe:., 
he ex.claimed, '' I'll give it t11ee, coming to Long-Parish to 
p1·cach; I'll maka thee remember coming here to preach." The 
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stra~ger tlms ahusC'd, replied, " I never did p1"eacl1 nt Long. 
Parish, but I shall .soon c-ome and preach to thee." T11is person 
proved to be a respec-table Solicitor of Andover,• and was u 
good as his word, for he preached such a sermon to Parmer 
Brown as made such an impression on him, that he paid a con
siderable su01 for the sport he thought to have made, and thu■ 
became a sport for others. 

On another occasion a ve1y wealthy former came to the place 
of worship wl~ile Mr. Cole was p1cnching, and began disturbing 
the congregution by making a variety of foolish grimaces, till 
finding he could not by this means effect his purpo11e, he began 
singing a son~ famous at that dny, known by the name of 
"Plato." This song cost the farmer more than any song he 
ever heard ; he paid t,en pounds to avoid prosecutiol). 

The difficulti~s Mr. C. had to contend with, were not confined 
to those \\ ho were avowed enemies to . religion. Some years 
after bis residence at Whitchurch, a few of the members of the 
church unhappily imbibed a speculative disposition iu religious 
enquiry. It began from readiug the works of Robert Sande
man ; and ended in arianism with some and socinianism with 
others, in the course of their progress to such perfection in 
knowledge, tbdr pastor, of whom no evil could be said justly, 
came in for the principal share of iguorant and inveterate abuse 
-they delighted to hold him up to ridicule and contempt by 
low scribbling and punning, which was exhibited in the most 
public places. As Mr. Cole's exemplary piety, when contrasted 
with their conduct, rendered them odious, they could not but 
wish to get rid of such a man, and thinking the best means 
would be to starve hi1n out, they withheld their own hand, and 
used every plausible argument to induce others to imitate 
them; but happily they could not prevail, and he outlivccl their 
malice. · 

As a cempensation, which bis gracious Ma1,ter afforded him 
(or the difficulties he experienced in his service, his labours 'were 
J'endered useful, the church was enlarged more than four fold 
befora his death. Some opinion may be formed of the preju• 
dice with which he had to contend against the ordinance of Be
lievers' .Baptism, and the o'!>structions laid in the way of persons 
who were deairoUB of joining the churcl1 in which he was pastor, 

• The rather of Alderman Coombe, M. P. for the City, 
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by the following circumstance. 111c wife of a rc~pectable far
mer being desirous of joining the cburch at Whitchurch, her 
husband was so enragecl, that during her absence from home for 
this purpose, he inserted the following advertisement in a pro
,,incial Newspaper-" August, 1770, Whereas Abigail, the' 
wife of Thomas Beckly, of St. Mary Bourne, 1-Iants, went in 
the morning of the 12th instant, to the baptist meeti-ng at Whit
church, unknown to her husband, and has not since returned, nor 
docs he know where she i11 at present; this is therefore to forbid 
any person to baptize, touch, or trust her, as I will pay no debts 
she may contract, and will prosecute any person who harbours 
her. Thomas Beckly."* 

Jtwas the felicity of Mr. Cole after he had laboured nbovc 
SO years alone, to ·have raised up for him an able, pious, and 
judicious assistant, in the per.ion of a highly respected deacon of 
the church, who afforded him very essential assistance upwards 
of twenty _years, and "·hose sudden death the church deeply de
plored near a twehemonth since.-j- 'With this truly valuable 
brother 1\f r. Cole continued to labour till April l 8 11, ,'l'hen he 
relinquished preaching entirely, and only occa~ionally engaged 
in prayer in the congregation; but as long as he was able, which 
was till within three weeks of his death, he continued to attend 
public worship twice on Lord's-day, and frequently in the most 
affectionate manner cxpressEd bis pleasure in what he heard. 

It is an unspeakable blessing for a christian minister, as he 
edvances to the end of his career, to to be favored with resigna
tion to the divine will, in laying him aside from his public work. 
Some valuable ministers in tbe decline of life continue engagi11g 
,in the work of the Lord when their doing so becomes burden
some and unprofitable to their brethren ; and they nre re:idy to 
view it as an act of unkindness when any of them affectionate
ly desire them to decline. This was not the case with Mr. Cole, 
when there was any one to occupy the pulpit, as he became in
capable, he was willing to acquiesce, and even desirous of re
ceding, and frequently expressed his pleasure respecting the 
manner iu which his pulpit was occupied since his infirmities 
rendered him incompetent ; and he more than o~ce otlered to 

• It is scarcely necessary to say thnt this adnrtiscrucut prodncctl no 
Other consequence than ridicull! to the writer. 

t Mr. 11,ackstone, See Bnp. Mag. Y ol, ,, . p. 29!). 
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relinquisl~ drn pastoral office, rather tlrnn his retaining it should 
be a barner to the church's settlement aiid prosperity. 

_Few men pass such a series of yc:us with the nnspolled rnpu
tntion of Ml'. Cole. It is not designed to represent him ns fault
less ;_ but _he was certainly revered for his piety, at1d respected 
for his amrnble and unaffected humility. Ho spoke what he wa~ 
by his actions, and these speak more than a volume of verbal 
commendations. His whole life wns ornamental lo religion. 

On the 8th of November last, he was seized with a fit of the 
paralytic kind, which deprived oim of sight and the powers of 
recollection, and otherwise greatly shook his before feeble taber
nacle, Notwithstanding this he discovered a remarkable eager
ness to con\'crse upon religious topics, aud on the day after the 
fit he repeated to the writer upwards of twenty times bis thank
fulness to God for calling him by his grace in early life-for 
preserving him so many years from disl10noring religion. 

At another interview he assured me he loved his Master and 
his service, tb:it he was a-good Master, and his serv~ce well worth 
engaging in, though he had been many times weary in it, yet he 
was neve_r weary of it, and even now he should love to engage in 
it. At this period Satan was permitted to exercise his mind 
with doubts and fears, and the weakness of his frame gn\'C his 
adversary great advantage. " I cannot boast;' said he, when 
asked bow he felt in his mind ; but when reminded of the faith
fulness of God to his word, and the all-sufficiency of the atone
ment, he replied, "Yes, there is firm footing there, a poor sin• 
uer may stand there." When the experience of some was re
peated to him, he said, " I cannot express myself so, h_owever,_ I 
can say I trust in Christ; 1 have a humble hope of mterest m 
Christ; this is the utmost to which I can go." 

On the first of December he bad a second attack, which for a 
season left him apparently lifeless, but he gradually recovered so 
far as to converse. At this season the Lord manifested bis grace 
to him pa1ticularly, for on recovering his speech he was _in a truly 
triumphant .state of mind,- and converse? so energetically and 
happily as great! y to affect nil_ who he~rd- l~m1. . 

On my visiting him immediately after lus rccovenng of speccli, 
he said, " I am dying, but the sting of death is taken away ;_ _I 
am not afraid to die all my doubts and fears are gone, Oh l1s 

pleasant work to di~ I am going to Heave1'., and 'tis a Heaven 
worth dying for. lam very happy, lam gomg to Jesus. Tell 

, 
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111y friends I am gone to Heaven, and there I pope to meet them 
all; tlien I sl1nll sci; .J csus and be like him, and dwell with him 
for cver--my funeral text," said lie, "is Cft,.ist is all and in 
all'' ~and when the funeral sermon is preached let three hymns 
be wng that have most of Christ in them, He cootmued full 
of enjoyment and expressing his confidence and love to the Re
deemer till towards the close of the day, when nature sunk so 
exhausted that he spoke no more, but lay in a dying though. 
sensible condition till Friday the :lrd of Dec. 181 ~, in the after4 
noon, when his soul was dismissed from its WOT04Qut tenement 
to be for ever with the Lord, 
· Wln"tcl111.rc/1, J. ill, 

ON DISSENT. 

THE longer a christian lives, and the t11ore he observes of what 
is passing before him, the more reason ·he will sec for preferring 
a candid and impartial judgment of men and things. All parties 
in their turn declaim against prejudice and party zeal, · but it is 
not from declaq:ialion that we must form our judgmeot. If we 
wish to know the truth we must read those who think differently 
from us, who whether they be impartial towards us or not, will 
be much more likely to detect our faults than we are to detect 
them ourselves. 

These remarks have been occasioned by reading a critique on 
Tl,e Jfistory of Dissenters b11, Messrs. Bogue a11d Bennett, and' 
.some other kindred pieces, in Tlte Quarterly R(!'l,iew for Octuber 
1813. This article, though manifestly written by one who is no 
more a friend to the Puritans and Nonconformists than he is to 
the present race of Disse11ters; and probably no more friendly 
to _t:vaugelical religion in the church than out of it, yet contains a 
co11siderable portion of impartiality towards individuals, and even 
his censures are often worthy of our attention. From readinu 
!his review, as well as from perusing the volumes reviewed, ther: 
ls one truth of which 1 am fully convinced, which is, that both 
eulogy and censure are commonly bestowed with too little dis
crimination, and often applied to communities where they ought 
to be confined to individuals. If a few men excel i.n a comm114 
nity, suclt is the vanity of human nature, that the whole must 
arrogate to themseh·e11 th~ praise ; or if a few be guilty of im-
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propriety, such is the invidiousness of party-zeal, tlrnt the whole 
must be censured on their account. Could we be more di11cri
minate both in onr praise-'l and censures, we should be much 
neal't'r the truth, and what we write would be far more likely to 
do good. \Ve can CC)Osent for every man to have his due, and to 
bear hi~ own burden; but are disgusted with those who are con
tinually eulogizing their fathers that they may exalt themselves, 
and stigmatizing other men's fathers that they may depreciate 
their neighbours. 

In reading the lives of the.Puritans and Non-conformists I read 
the lives of men of ,vhom, with all their faults, the world was not 
worthy : but if I be impartial I shall find many of the excellent 
of the earth who did not rank with either of them ; and among 
those wbo did, I shall find many whose principles and conduct 
it will not be in my power to vindicate. Hardly as the Puri
tans were treated, ifl bad been one of them, an1f had held those 
intolerant principles which many of them avowed, and carried 
with them into the new world, I do not perceive how I could 
have expected different treatment from others who were in power. 
I might have been treated more rigourously than I should have 
treated them, had I been in their place and they in mine ; but 
the principle of intolerance is the same. That for which I 
should have suffered might also have been truth, while that for 
which I would have caused others to suffl'r might be pernicious 
error: but in a question of this nature I should have had no 
right to take this for granted, seeing it would have been judging 
in my own cause. My rule ought rather to have been to "do 
unto others as I would they should do unto me." 

I am not able to vindicate Messrs. Bogue and Bennett, whose 
praises and censures arc both, as it appears to me, much too in
discriminate; but I can perceive that their reviewer while chas
t.i!ing them, is continually exposing himself to censure for the 
same thiugs. 

He seldom detects a fault in his authors without endeavour
ing to saddle it upon the whole body, by ascribing it to their dis-
5e11t. Speaking of divisions and separations amongst dissenters, 
he says, "This c\·il grows out of the principle of dissent. The 
minister of au establishment has no temptation from vanity, or 
the love of singularity, or any mere worldly motive, to labour in 
insignificant distinctions : but amongst dissenters the right of 
pri\ale judgment is so injudiciously iuculcated that the men who 
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arc troincd amongst them learn not nnfrequently to despise all 
judgmcnt except their own." To say nothing of the temptations 
\vhich the minister of an establishment !ta.~, though he may not 
have the~e, it is sufficient to reply, If unlovely separations arise 
from an injudicious inculcation of the right of private judgment, 
let them be traced to that cause, and not to dissent; let them 
be ascribed to the abuse of the right of private judgment, but 
not to the principle itself, or to any necessary step in order to 
obtain it. An advocate for despotic government might object 
to the disorders of our popular elections, and to the violence of 
our parliamentary debates, -and might tell us that in certain 
countries there is no temptation to such disorder and such vio
lence_: but we should readily answer, Th~ have temptations as 
bad, or worse, of another kind, and the right of chusing our 
representatives, and that of free parliamentary debate, are of 
such importance to the well-being of the nation, that the evils 
which they occasion are as nothing when compnred with it. 
The right of private judgment in matters of religion is of that 
account .that we cannot part with it without "making shipwreck 
of faith and of a goorl conscience." As to the abuses of it, 
whoever is guilty of them, let him bear his own burden. TI1e 
" schism which took place in the Evangelical Magazine" 
should no~ have been lugged in by this writer for an example, 
without having first made himself acquainted ,~ith the true 
cause of it. 

If I dissent from antipathy to a particular clergyman, or for 
the sake of gratifying my own will, or to feed my own vanity, 
I am what this revxewer considers me, a sectarian; but if I dissent 
for the sake of obtaining liberty to follow what I verily believe 
to be the mind of Christ, I am not a sectarian in the ill sense 
of the term, nor in any sense, except that in which Paul avowecl 
himself to be one. By this wrikr's owu account, if I continue 
in the e.stablished church, I must make no "profession.'' That 
is, I must not profess to repent of my sins, and to believe in the 
Lord Jesus Christ for salvation: if I do, he will construe it 
into " a pi-ofession of being better than DlJ neighbours," which 
he tells me is inconsistent with " chrislian humility," and insi
nuates that the whole is " pharisaical hypocrisy." This is cer
tainly speaking out; and. standing as it does, in direct opposition 
to the divine comfllaud of 'i coming out from amo11,st unbe-

Vol. VI. · 2 l 
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lie-Yers, an<l being separate from them," renders it <':tsy to deter
mine the palh of duty. 

This writer censures :Messrs. Ilogue :md Dennett for ascribing 
almost e,·cry thing; vicious and persecuting to churchmen ; yet 
he himself a~cribcs almost cYery thin,T sour litia-ious nnd sple-

.. 0 ' ~ ' 
nctic to dissenters. He represents the intolerance of the-puri-• 
tans as if it were nniversnl, and as if nil that seltlecl in America 
"-ere of the same spirit. But, (to say nothing of Roger 1Vil-
1iam.~, whom he himself not only acquits, but applauds as " the 
man whose name, if all men bad their due, w<_,uld stand as high 
as tlmt of William. Penn, as having began the first civil goYern
ment upon earth that ga,·e equal liberty of conscience) there 
"'as a broad line of distinction between those puritans who founded 
the colony of New P{l/mouth in 1620, and those who a few 
Jears after founded that of Massachusett's Ba.lJ, The former 
were the ,members of :Mr. John Robinson, who had peaceably 
separated from the chmcb of England, and with his friends re
tired to Holland, for the sake of liberty of conscience: but the 
J\fassachusett's people had never relinquished the principle of 
national churches, nnd the authority of the magistrate in matters 
of faith and worship. And it was amongst these people, and 
owing to this principle, that the persecutions in America were 
can-ied on. Of this there is a foll account given in Backus's 
lhsfor.71 ef the American Baptists, vol. I; and as the baptists 
bore a large part of those persecutions, they may we1\ he sup
posed to know who w·cre their persecutors, and what were their 
no,~ecl princi pies. , 

The work of l\fessrs. Bogue and Dennett is considered by 
tl1is writer as a fair specimen of dissenting principles in the 
present day, or as " representing the general temper of those 
to whom it is addres~cd." But so far as I have had the means 
of judging, it is considered among dissenters in a very different 
liglit. Some few may admire it; but all that I have heard speak 
of it, consider it a~ deeply tinged with party-zeal and revolu
tionary politics, and a~ beirrg rather an eulogy on their own 
deuomiuation tl1a•1 a Jli5fory of Dissenters. I am not aware 
that the French revolution hns promoted the cause gf dissent; 
and if it were so, an increase on such principles is of no value. 
l\icn may leave the national church not on account of wh~t i1 
wrong in it, but of what is right, in which ca5le dissent itself 
must be wicked. Dissent is not a cause for a chrfatiau to rejoice 
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in, any further than aii it includes the catfsc of Christ. It is 
ground on which nrny lie erected a temple of God, or a syua
goguc of Satan. 

That there are many amongst dissenters who feel that" moral 
expatriution" which the reviewer laments, is admitted; btit the 
same is true of churchmen. The numbers however of both have 
of lntc years considerably diminished. Dissenters must ever be 
fiiends to civil and religious liberty, as it is their only security: 
but they may be this without turbulence, or envy, or spleen, or 
any of those 11namial>le qualities which this writer attaches to 
dissent. I believe it will be found that from the beginning those 
dissenters who have separated from the church of England for 
the purpgse of forming ~hurcl1es acconling to what they con
sider as the mind of Christ, have been of a much more pacific 
spirit than those, who retaining the pri11ciple of nalional churches 
and the authority of the magistrate in matters of faith and wor
ship, were always lingering after a comprehension in the esta
blishment, and finding fault with particular ceremonies and forms 
that keep them out of;.,~ That this was the case among the fim 
settlers in America has been already noticed: and so far as my 
observation extends it is the case to this day. Those who dissent 
for the sake of being at liberty to follow up theu: convictions in 
promoting the kingdom of Christ, \Till not be averse to the cidl 

"institutions of their country; and as to the ecclesiastical, unless 
called to defend themselves against the charge of schism, and 
such others as are heaped upon them, th~y would cherisb no 
hostility. Being allowed to follow the dictates of their o\\'n 
consciences, they are willing that others should do the same. 
They dissent not so much from antipathy to what they desert, 
as from fove to what they embrace; and they love :md pray for 
the government that protects them in the enjoyment of it. 

They cannot approve of making the political prosperity of 
their country the supreme object of their pursuit, nor consent 
that the religion of Christ should be rendered subservient to it; 
and this, in Lhc esteem of those who arc 0U1erwise miudeJ, \\ill 
often be -uscribcd to the wunt of patriotism : but :t \\;se nnd gond 
gov.ernment will know how to distiuguish a contumelious beha
viour' towards them from a con}cientious obedience to God; 
and while they prepcrly resent the former, will not fail to respect 
J1e latter. 
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"LlFT up your heads, ye saints, foryom redemption drawelh 
nigh." Come then, my fellow traveller, take fresh courage, 
draw fresh life from these reviving \\'ords; what though the way 
be rough, the prospect dark and dreary, the difficulties great, 
tbe enemies potent, thy strength wcakoess, thy soul fainting; yet 
redemption draweth nigh. But why are hill chariot wheels so 
long in coming? Because thou art not ready to receive him; 
faith and patience have not had their perfect work; and would'st 
thou invert the 01:der of things? W ould'st thou obtain the prize 
ere tl10u hast run the race 1 "' ould'st thou have the laurel without 
tb~ victorJ? But bow long, Lord, how long? 'till all these things 

: are accomplished, all my purposes towards thee are brought to 
pass, and I have folly manifested myself, in every circumstance by 
tbe.-·way, as well as thy final deliverance, the Lord God tJiy Re
deemer: and what is there so discouraging in all this? 'Tisa weari
some pilgrimage, but the rest remaineth; 'tis a wilderness, but Ca
naan is at tJ1e end of it; and art not thou come up out of it? and 
hast not thou thy beloved to lean upon 1 and dost thou not drink 
of the brook by the way? and ,vhat would'st thou more? Dost thou 
wish to taste the sweets of this country? They are but trash, he 
who had tasted them in their highest perfection pronounced 
them insipid and vain. Dost thou seek heart-ease in a desert? 
give over the fruitless search; that flower of paradise withered 
at the full, has since been transplanted to the borders of Cimaan, 
nor will it ever be in our reach till we taste the goodly inheri
tance. Come then, my fellow traveller, let us take fresh courage 
and pursue ourjoumey, though it is a rough, we know it is a 
right way, that's the mercy of mercies-the longer our journey, 
the sweeter our rest. The greater our pain, the more welcome 
our ease. For my part I am so far from e~pecting (I had almost 
said wishing) it on this side heaven, that I much oftener pray for 
the co11tinuance than the removal of the yoke; though most of 
afl, for submi~sion to it: and if I can but obtain this blessing, 
v:ith entire weanedness from the world, nearness to God, and 
conformity to his image, I would not exchange my lot with the 
happiest of beings, (if such there arc) destitute of these; and I 
trust this will be the happy end o( my trials. ?Tis true the far
ther I advance in the wilderness, the rougher I find it; every 
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~top I tread l find fresh thorns, an<l every thorn makes me •cry 
out afresh; but what do I cry? " My God, my God;" how nu
merous the arguments in favor of the cross, were it only that our 
blessed Lord had borne it before us, one wdtild imagine that 
consideration alone sufficient to reconcile, yea to glory in it. But 
when we ~onsider the salutary effects of· sufferings, we should 
think ourselves the peculiar favorites of heaven, to be exercise~ 
by them. 

The insipidity of worldly delights-the uncertainty of human 
clependencie~-the treachery of smiles, the malignity of frowns, 
the instability of friendship, in these regions of sin and sorrow, 
are in my opinion, some of the grand lessons in 1he book of 
affiiction ; these lessons I have learnt by heart; nor these the 
chief: for oh! the emptiness, the impotency, the nothingness of 
the creature, (the afflicted creature) the all-sufficiency, the faith
fulness, the goodness, the i~finite goodness of God, a covenant 
God, the satisfying, the s·upt'orting delights of religion are written 
in capitals throughout. And is any thing too dear a barter for 
these blessings ? Oh no! what would I not give for more of 
this krnowledge, for more of this experience! Oh to be stripped 
of all, so that God might be all in all! and how can I enough 
admire the divine proceedings, that have been working out this 
heartfelt truth, that God is all! Health-wealth-friends, all! 
0 for an abiding sense and conviction of it, that there is no rest 
or happiness for the soul but in God, and that he is all, yea infi
nitely more than all beside. And are we in possession of all, 
my dear friend, and can we repine? Can we wish, cau \\'e do 
anything but rejoice? Can a sigh lay upon our hearts, when we 
have the bosom of a gracious God to pour it into? Can a tear 
stand on our cheek, when he will wipe them all away? Can a 
gloom be on om· brow when he says" be of good cheer?" No, 
rejoice evermore, for this is our God for ever and ever, and will 
be our guide even unto death ! Wl1at words an:: these r Why was 
it not ltis God? No, bnt oh the delightful appropriatirn our 
Goel; for this God is our God-ours, says one-for how long? 
"for eve1· and ever." Our guide-how fad Through life. Till 
when? Even un~o death: yea, may I not add, beyond death? 
even unto glory 1 Yes, my dear friend, tLat same God who is 
now your shield will be your exceeding great rewnrd. That 
snme God who is now your guide will be your everlasting portion. 
Bo will carefully conduct you through the \Yilderness, and lead 
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you by ordinances and providences, afllictions and mercies, nearer 
and nearer to himself, till soul and body are inseparably united 
to him. Let every painful step quicken your pace heavenward 
do not sit down•• bewail the smart; do not groan inwn1·dly, bu~ 
flJ to Jesus with every wound, and while you are complaining, 
he will be healing; he now stands by you with a cup of the oil 
of glad11css, receive it at his hands, and go on your way rejoicing, 
a very little longer and he that shall come \fill come, and will 
not tarry. The bridegroom is :it the door, for is not this his 
voice? "Behold I come quickly," shuts up the scriptures, and 
mms up the christian 's wishes. -Lift up your heads then, ye 
saints, lift up your head then, my dear friend, for _your redemption 
Jrawclh nigh. 

:ME.DITATION _ON PHIL. iv. IS. 

I can <lo all tliings tliroug!t Cl1rist io_Tticlt strc11gtltinetlt mr.. 

NoTWITHSTANDJ~G the absolute dependence of man, he is 
amazingly prone to self-sufficiency, and a reli.ance upon himself; 
but this principle is contrary to the nature of things, contrary to 
the condition of man, though too agreeable to the corruption· of 
nature: and has been the bane of humap happiness fr~m the age 
of .Adam to this day. The Apostle Paul was better instrurted, 
he not only speculatively saw, but really and deeply felt his own 
weakness, and he lived therefore, as he says, " by the failh of the 
Son of God." The text is the language of such a man's heart: 
" I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me." 
Aed so ~e may a11; the strength of Christ is as sufficient for 
every man naw, as it was for the A postlc himself. 

The several Ideas in these words may be comprised in two 
propositions. The Christian has much to do,--;-The Christian's 
strength is derived entirely from Christ .. 

The Christian has much lo do in the exercise of patience, for 
tl1ough patience is, strictly speaking, a passive grace, yet there 
is a great deal of activity and exertion of the powers of the mind 
required in the exercise of it. The Christian is called to let pa· 
tience have its pcrfed work; and greal steadiness of mind is ne
cessary for the proper support of patience amidst the various 
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provncntio1's, disappointments and triHl9 we meet with in the 
world. 

Tl,e Christiall'•lrns much to do in oppos1t10n to his spiritual 
enemies. The world ensnares l,i.~ soul. Our Lord comfort'l 
his- disciples with tbe assurance that he had overcome the world, 
and the apostle says, " This is the victory that overcometh the 
world, even our faith." But great pains, lnbonr and watchfol
nells are necessary both to J,car up under the trials of the world, 
and to resist the temptations that arise from its pleasures. In 
the world is the enemy of souls, who has a thousand ways to 
tempt the Christian to sin; of course he has much to do to 
resist his wicked insinuations. Nor has· the Christian a worse 
enemy than his own heart; and nothing makes him more afraid 
than the sin that dwells in. him. He has much to do to guard 
against the prevalence of e,~l principles and improper conduct, 
a~ well as against inordiuate love of the lawful enjoymenls4 and 
possessions oJ life. The Christian also finds much to do in the 
more active and busy duties of life. The duties of righteous
ness, goodness nnd benevolence lo mankind-the duties of his 
peculiar station in the rank in which providence has placed him, 
which it should be his care lo fill with houor, propriety, and 
benefit to all around him. 

The Christian also has much to do with his God. This iu
cludes the importaut duties of sincere and supreme love, re\'e
rence of his majesty and greatness, implicit confidence in his 
truth, submission to his will, constant worship of him, in public, 
m p1ivate, and in the family; and here great care and diligence 
are necessary in order to keep the mind in a proper temper 
and disposition for these duties. 

The next proposition is, that the Christian's strength to per
form these duties is derived from the Lord Jesus Christ. This 
implies that the Lord Jesus Christ is posse_!sed of sufficient 
power for the Christian's aid in Lhis world in every case. This 
is a leading doctrine of the Gospel; an ancient prophet repre
sents the Christian as making 1t his triumph, " In the Lord Je
hovah have I righteousness and strcugth." The s:tme truth 
Christ and his Apostles abundantly inculcated. He himself 
s~ys, he is the life nnd lhe light of men; that without him we 
Clln do nothing; nnd the apostle ~sserts that in him all fulncss 
dwells, so that there can be no do~1bt of the nil-sufficiency of 
hji power. 
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Another truth implied in this pl'opo~ition is, that the Lol'd 
Jcsns Christ communicates this power to his people. Paul 
speaks of it as matter of experience; he found himself endued 
with power from on high; and so now, the Lord Jesus Christ 
delights to encourage and support his people, :md conduct them 
through the various scenes of life to the heavenly Canaan. Asd 
thus from a conviction of his need of assistance he looks to Clirist, 
persuaded that he has both power and inclination to help him. 
H c finds he cannot repent, or believe, or love, or obey, or wor
_,hip God, or submit to his will, but as he is assisted by the 
strength of Otrist, and therefore he lays hold of this strength in 
the exercise of faith and prayer, and by these means happily finds 
it communicated. 

'll1is then is the Christian's comfort, that he has a gracious 
hook that tells him he is to look ·to God in Christ Jesus for 
strength to help him in every time of need, and at the same time 
assures him there he shall find it. He that dares to rest upon 
l1is own sufficiency is a stranger lo the spirit of Christ; and igno
rant of the first principles of Christianity. In the strength of 
Christ, the weakest believer is as sufficient for all the purposes 
of the divine life as the strongest; for all our strength and help 
and comfort lies in Christ, and in that fulness which the Father 
bas laid up in him. 

Let me but hear my Saviour say, 
Strength shall be equal to thy day; ' 
Then I rejoice in deep distress, 
Leaning on all-su11kicnt grace. 

I can do all things, or can bear 
All sulf'rings if my Lord be there; 
Sweet pleasures mingle with the pains, 
Wuile his own hand my head sustains.'' 

THE FOUNDATION OF HOPE. 

Jerem. ii. 25. But t!tou saidst, 17iere is 11a lwpe. 

WATTS. 

IN whatever view we contemplate mankind, we find evident 
proofs of that perverseness of disposition which tl1e scriptures 
so very constantly ascribe to the human heart. Among the num· 
berless other ways in which this disposition clicovers itself, w_e 
perceive it in reference to the fondness with which false hope 1s 
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cherished, nnd the obstinacy with which a good hope is rejected. 
When sinners nre pursuing the road to death, and manifestly 
opposing the gospel, they are tenaciously adhering to a deceitful 
hope, Though they arc wearied in the greatness of their way> 
yet they say not, 1'l1ere is 110 liope-B11t when on the contrary 
they arc called upon lo turn to God a_nd embrncc the hope 
which he has set before them, ns the Israelites in the chapter 
from whence I have taken my text, they reply in the language 
or it, The,;e is /lO hope. 

Nor is this the language of persons urrder the dominion of a 
perverse opposi lion to the gospel only, but of many whose op
position is subdued, and in whom a tendency to indulge despair 
takes place of it. It may not be amiss therefore to take this 
subject under comideration, and shew that whether it proceed 
from perverseness or despair, the assertion in my text is wholly 
unfounded. It is plain tbe la11gunge is marked with the decided 
reprobation of the prophet, or rather of the prophet's God-it 
is a charge added to the numerous other charges already exhi
bited against the rebellious lsraelites-it is the most serious 
charge, and refers to an evil involving in it the most serious con
sequence, both as it respects God, and the persons whose lau
guage it is. Let me then ask, Is there any just gronnd for 
uttering such language, if you only recollect-

I. Tlie Scripture account of the divine MerrJ? It is true, if 
there had been no mercy in God, this language would have been 
jullt; for we have all sin11ed and come short of his glory, and are 
under an utter incapacity of ever, by our own doings or I sufter
iogs, making amends for the injuries we have done him : were 
we to offer thousands of rams, or ten thousands of rivers of oil; 
were we to give onr first-born for our transgressions, or the fruit 
of our bodies for the sin of our souls, all would be unavailing. 
Yea I may ndd farther, that if there were not great, rich, abun
dnnt mercy in God-mercy that goes beyond our thoughts, or 
even the thoughts of angels, such language may be justified: for 
our transgression is great and our iniquity infinite; and the diffi
culties lying in the way of our salvation, and which mercy alone 
can renlove, are to us inc<Jmprehensible, But there is mercy 
with God-there is with him great, rich, abundant me,rcy-mercy 
beyond .our thoughts, and the thoughts of angels. Of the truth 
of this .import110t assertion, we need only refer to the account 
which the blessed God himself has given us of11is meffy, in the 

Vol. VI. ~ K 
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proclan1ation of his name to l\iloses, recorded in Exod. :xxxiv. 
6. 7.-Tlie Lo,-d, tlie Lord God, maciful and g1'acio11s, long 
s1!flering, and abundant in goodness and trutlt, keeping me,-c!J 
fo:· thousands, a11dforgit!ing iniquity and tra11sgressions and sins. 
Nor ought the words which follow to check the glad emotions 
of soul which these words are calculated to excite-for thouah t> 
the Lord will by no means clear the guilty, yet as be bas ass\lred 
us, as he has already in the most solemn manner done, that he 
pardoneth iniquity and transgressions, and sins, we may be cer
tain that he has· devised a way in which he can do so consistent 
with what he afterwards affirms. Of his. we ought to rest 
assured, were we kept in the dark, wl1ic1. nevertheless, blessed 
be God, we arc not, as to the method he has found out for the 
pcrtectly reconciling both parts of his character. Numerous 
other testimonies to the all-sufficiency of divine mercy offer 

. themselves, but I forbear to adduce them, and appeal to the 
person who adopts the language of my text, and ask him, if he 
can possibly advance it without flying in the face of the divine 
proclamation. Surely this proclamation is sufficient to inspire 
hope. Shall the mercy of God be a dormant attribute? Shall 
his perfections of power, of wisdom, of justice, and of goodness 
have their full displays, and sliall his mercy, the attribute in 
which he delights, remain unexercised 1 And if there be no hope 
how can it be exercised? Shall the servants of Benhadad represent 
the ,,ell-known character of the kings of Israel as merciful kings, 
as a sufficient ground of hope, and shall the rich and abundant 
mercy of the eternal God fail to lay such a foundation 1 

Q. Tl1e Deatlt of Christ ? That this wonderful event has lon_g 
since taken place, is attested by heaven and earth; and that 1t 
lays a lilessed foundation for hope, and stands in direct opposi
tion to tl1e despairing language of my text, is equally obvious, 
It bas solved the question already referred to, and rendered the 
exercise of divine mercy consistent with the 'fullest claims of 
divine justice. Now no threatenings of the holy law, no claims 
of injured justice stand in the way of thy salvation, Th_e la~ 
is mao·nificd and made honourable, and God the law-giver 15 

just, ,th'ile he is the justifier of him that believeth in Jesus. If 
there were no hope: the death of- Christ would have answered 
no eud his aaonies would have been endured for no purpose, 

' t> • • 
his blood would have been thrown away; and thus the p11nc1-

pal contrivances oJ iminite wisdom would have been turned iuto 
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foolishness. If there were no hope Christ must be deprived of 
his reward, and must remain for ever disappointed. But what 
I wish fartlrnr to notice under tl1is ·particular is, That a greater 
cli~play of divine mercy is aheady made in the death of Christ, 
than is at all requisite for thy salvation. Far be it. from me to 
make thee think lightly of the grace which saves thee. It must 
be great grace indeed that pardons such great guilt, that over• 
comes and removes such great depravity, that subdues such for. 
midable enemies, in a word that raises thee from the brink of 
hell, and lodges thee safely in glory. Whoever arrive!! in those 
bilssful regions will indeed have just cause for ever to exclaim, 
Grace! Grace unto it! But still I affirm that in the death of 
Christ, God has already exercised greater grace, shewn greater 
mercy. So the Master l1imself informs us; God so loved the 
world that he gave his only begotten Son that whosoever be• 
lievetl1 in him should not perish but have everla~tiog life-So 
his apostles Paul and John; the former of whom has these 
words, He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up 
fo1· us' all, how shall he not with him also freely give us all things? 
'l11e latter these, In this w'.ls manifested the love of God that 
he sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins; and who does 
not sec the justice of the representation 1 In pardoning and 
saving thee, God makes no sacrifice», Christ submib to no de
gradation. He can do all thou needest for thy complete blessed
ness, and sit upon his throne surrounded by, and receiving ho
mage from all the myriads of the heavenly hosts ; but io his 
death the Father must give his Son, and the Son must give him
self up lo all that is painful and abasing-to the scourge, the 
cross, the frown, of men, the wrath of God. But this d<:ed he 
has already done; loug since has the illustrious sufferer _ei.
claimed with the approbation of all heaven, It is finished! Go 
then to Calvary, and there in full view of the suffering Son of 
~od, say if thou canst, There is no hope. But would not 
every pain; every sigh, every drop of the blood of Immanael 
contradict thee? [To br continued.) 

CHRISTIAN GRATITUDE. 

TH i;; following Letter to the Pastor of a Baptist Church afford& 
a gratifying illustration of Paul', ~otive lo cbristian benevolence. 
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" For tlic adm_i11istrati~n ~f this scrt·icc not 011(y supplictli t/1c 
'iVa11t qf tlic sarnts, but 1s abundant also by manl,I tlumksgivings 
to God." 2 Co1-. ix. 12. 

Rev. Sir, 
\Vhen I me~itate on the vnrious · dispensations of divine pro
vidence wherewith I have becu exercised during the lust four 
~1onths, l am inclined to npproprintc with adlllirntion and gra
lltude the language of Job, " Lord; what. is mnn that thou 
shouldst magnify him 1 and th:i.t thou shonldst set thine heart 
upon him? and that thou shonldst visit him every morning and 
~ry him ev~ry moment 1"-for ";ithin that period, enjoying health 
m my fam1ly and a competence of earthly ulessings, I have been 
suddenly and for cvc.r bereft of one that I tenderly loved, an 
felt all the pain connected with an anticipation of the loss ol 
my dearest companion ou earth-this short period also seemed 
to terminate all my prospects of enjoying any future comforts, 
perhaps to the end of my· mortal existence-yet such are the · 
mysteriuus dispensations of the divine will, that I bi:ivc not been 
reduced to this last extremity; and I trust if the Lord he plea~ed 
to smile on my endeavours, that through the kind liberality of 
friends, I shall be delivered from the iron grasp of poverty, 
which depresses the exertion both of bodily and mental faculties 
-" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all bis .benefits." 
I know not, sir, on this occasion, how I can sufficieutly thank 
you for the kindness, and even paternal solicitude you have ma
nifested towards us., in this season of deep adversity. Such 
friendship I bad no reason to expect-that a poor obscure indi
Yidm1l, almost unknown, entirely undistinguished by peculiar 
nsefu!ness or any eminence in civil society, should so far interest 
your compassionate ~eelings as to procure for me such extens~ve 
relief--entircly on my _part unsought for and unexpectecl-:--wb1ch 
consideration, while it removes far from me all pretensions of 
merit, reflects a higher lustre on yom· benevolence, and ou that 
of my UDknown benefactors. 

I know of nothin" that could increase my cstee::m for you as 
my Pastor-but this: as an insta11ce of p11rt~cular friendship, ,~ill 
I hope live in my grateful remembranc_e, though I s~wuld survive 
vou for half a ceutury, as 1 regard 1t as emanatmg from a 
-mind desirous of promoting the peace, comfort and welfare_ 
of mankind, and especially of the people of God with a ~i?w 
to - his glory. And this '.is not, (m1less I have been~ m1s111-
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formed) n solilnry instance of that active benevolence which i9 IJO 

conducive to such an encl. I beg through you, sir, to tender 
rny thanks to my kind Christian Brethren, who have in 'this in
stance stretche4 out a sympathizing hand before actual misery 
and wretchedness lrnd seized upon me, and t1ave he! peel in time 
to rescue me from impending danger. I formerly lioped no-one 
should ever be able to say but that I loved them from the pnre.<!t 
motives, not induced by any sinister views; and inrleed I still 
do so, for thei1· names (excepting one) who hare contributed are 
unknown to me-I have reluctantly experienced on this occa
~ion, what I was ever ready to admit as a truth, " that it is more 
blessed to give than to receive"-indeed it was my wish to have 
slid silently a1;d unnoticed down under the depression of my 
circumstances, and to have remained obscure and unpitied; ,cou

·scio~s before God that. n1j misery ,~,ould never equal my de
servmgs. 

May the Lord accept this their lahour of love, and recom
pence them wilh a sevenfold 1·ewanl. I beg, sir, you will also 
return my thanks_ to my unknown benefactors. I feel at a loss 
to account for their generosity, and still more at a loss how I 
shall testify my gratitude. I would gladly render to each par
Licnlar thanks, were it thought proper so to do. They haxe 
assisted ;~_ poor man and his afflicted companion when on the 
brink of ruin-Should l eYer rise from this condition, I shall 
con~ider that next to the author of all my mercies, I owe it to 
their bounty, lhe remembrance of which shail mark nn rera in 
my life; and as I hope their prayers ha \'C followed their bene
f~1ctions, mine will ever, I trust, while God preserves my rationa
lay, be for tbem, that the Lord may accept this service at their 
hands, and crown them with ble&si11gs here and in an eternal 
world. 

Papers from the Port-folio of a Mini~ter. 

THOlJLOUSE, 

Thon louse, in the South ofFranct", is the scene of the last bloody 
~attic between Lord Wellington und Marshal Soult. The follo,;
•ng extract from John Mason Good's memoirs of Dr. Seddes will 
shew that the name of this place is cnlculated to excite very seriou, 
reflections in the minds of all the fri\'nds of Revelntion. · 

Vol. VI. ~ L 
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" In the Resolutions of a provincial Synod assembled at Thon
louse in I 22!l, and which seems to have invented the honid system 
ofa rdi~ious Inquisition,'' we meet with a canon restricting the 
perusal of the b.ible to the original lrmg11agcs."t .Memoirs &c. p. 5. 

The first serious and formal act, designed to limit the use 
of the Bible, is generally supposed to be that passed by the 
Cotrncil of Thoulonse, in 1229; but archhishop Fenelon seems to 
intimate, that a similar prohibition had been imted by the church 
of Rome prior to that time, when the Walden;es and Aibigenses be
gan to circulate the Rible in the vnlgar language,! It was against 
these innovators and their adherents, (the Baptists of that age,) 
that Pope lnnoctcnt IIT. exerted his authority, on discovering that 
the common people, and even females, had presumed to read 'the 
Scriptures in French ; for Peter Waldo had recently caused the 
sacred books to be translated, and allowed all persons to take copies 
of his mam,script ; an offence too enormous to be endured by the 
See of Rome. 

Jolm Bunyan's Pulpit Bible. 

At the sale of the Librarv of the late Rev._ S. Palmer, the Pul
pit Bible of the celebrated Bunyan, Author of the Pilgrim's Pro
gress, who was minister of the Baptist Church at Bedford, wa5 
purchased for Mr. Whitbread for twenty guineas. 

Intrepidity of Andrew Gifford, 
a Baptist Minisltr of the 17th century. 

l\Ir. Gifford was once mv1ted to preach a funeral sermon at a 
market town in Somersetshire for the wife of one of the most res
pected and wealthy inhabitants. Permission was granted him to 
preach in the parish church; but his enemies kept the organs pl~y
ing so long after he was in the pulpit, that perceiving their intention 
he retired into the church-yard, and stood upon a to_mb-stone, from 
which-he addressed a numerous audience without any further dis
ttirlance. From that time the gentleman freely offered him the 

"'See Capitula, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, &c. apud Labbe xi. 427, 

t Prohihcmus cliam, ne libr()III Vete~is Testamenti ant Novi laici 
1->crmiUanter hahere, &c. 

1 Lettrcs Spirituclles, &c. Tome IV. § 6. p. 239. 
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use of his ltouse, in which he and his son preached for many y2:ir, 
with tokens of the divine approbation. Many similar circ11m,ta11-
ccs occurred during r.is life; for it was no unusual thing for hi111 
to leave the church, or house, or barn; as it was indifferent to him 
where he preached, aild go into the fields to address the number~ 
·who assembled to hear him. He was often forced to swim through 
great floods in his journ;es, which he prt>ferren doing r..ither 1han 
disappoint a meeting. And though he escap<>d drowning-, which 

, others who made the same experiment did not, :,et lie of1n1 fell into 
the hands of persecutors, and was treated hy them with great se
verity· Four times he suffered imprisonment during the three hot 
seasons of persecution in king Charles's reign; thrice in Newgate, 
Bristol ; and_ once 'in Gloucester castle. 

Once when preaching in the chapel of.the Blackfriars, Bristol, 
which was the place his people hired for diat purpose, the mayor, 
and aldermen came -with the sword, and other city regalia Lefore 
1hem, and commanded him to be silent and come down. ~fr. 
Gifford replied, he was about his Master's business; but if they 
pleased to stay till he had done, he would go where ever they pleas
ed. They accordingly did so, and when he attended them to 
the Council-honse the)' dismissed him with a soft reproof aud cau-
tion, not to offend for the future. . 

On anoth~r occasion being taken before the Magistrates, they 
would have released him, ifhe would have promised not to preach 
any more; but he obstinately refused, telling them that he ought to 
obey God rathe1· titan man. Upon this he was sent to Newgatefor 
a.mouth. While there a grievous distemper raged among the pri
soners, and carried off a great number; but Mr. Gifford and some 

_ other pious ministers finding favor in the eyes of the keeper, they 
were removed to an house in an airy situation, and escaped the ma
lady. 

There was another instance very similar with one before men
tioned. On an officer being sent by the magistrates to 
apprehend him he found Mr. Gifford in the pulpit, and command
ed him to give over and go with him, On Mr. Gifford's refusing 
the officer struck him on the face; upon which · he immediately 
turned towards the officer, and either frighted him by the severity 
of his countenance, or by telling him that God should smite him 
as a whited wall. So it was however that he was awed into sub
mission, and staid patiently till he had concluded his sermon, 
though he afterwards confessed that he came with a 1·esolutiou to 
pull him out of the pulpit. · 

In order to escape the fmy of his persecutors, he often went dis• 
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g~ised in the habit of an officC'r, gentleman, and the like; and pro
,,1dcnce H!ry oftC'n remal'lrnbly appeared for his deli"ernnce. Ott 
being surprised on a s11.dclen by the informers, he slipt off his loose 
coat and lea,•ing it in tl1ei1· hands, he cscu1)ed their fury. The 
next day they had it crycd before his door: hut no ·one lll))ll'tll'
ing to own it they were disappointed in this design ulso. 

During the period of twenty eight years he endured a great "
:fight of afflictions. Afttr the re"olution he would often S)ll'ak 
of it with great pleasure that though many p1·ofessors forsook Lhe 
good old way, al)d conformed from the influenceofthe fear of man 
yet be had lost but t,co of his n,embcrs, and hacl more than tMrl; 
added to bis church. One of the above persons became a griev!)ns 
persecutor, and both of them died miserably. He would also ob
serve with great satisfaction that throughout -the .whole time he 
never loll a day of prayer, a meeting of conference, or. for the ad
ministration of the Lord's supper; except when he was in prison. 
And even there he preached and prayed with the prisoners with 
considerable encouragement ; the goals being l'ewarkably reform
!Cd wJille he and other ministqs continued in them. 

lvimey's Hist. of the Baptists. 

J!Dbitunrp. 

ANN WEBB. She said, sne had not thougl1t 
of God very often while in health, 

December 23, 1813. died at nor had she been much troubled 
Downton, Wilts, Aon W-l!bb, aged on .account of her sins-she used 
JO years. She attended the Sun- to say her prayers morning and 
day:School for some time in this night, but never prayed as she 
place ; which by the blessing of had done since her illness-she 
God was rendered the means of now knew she was a sinner, and 
directing her 'attention to the had been distressed on account of 
things of religion; she manifested. , her sins, and prayed very earnest• 
a prevailinl:' disposition to read ly to God. 
good books, and was very soli- It appears that on saturday 
citons to obtain them. evening Sept. 10, Jesus ,in .a 

During her affliction, which peculiar manner. manifested bis 
was fora few weeks ,•ery severe, love tohersoµl, and gave her that 
the great Prophet very tvidently assurance of her salvation which 
sealed instruction on her heart, led tier to r"joice with joy un· 
and made her Pxperimentally and speakable and full of glol'y, . 
joyfully acquainted with his cou- On the Wednesday following, 
des~nsion aud kindness iu s.iving she said she was very happy, she 
1>ioners. believed she should go to hca,•cn 
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81,e hnLI been very lmppy ever she rrcollectrd, an<l referring to 
~incc saturda,v .,ui1d1t: when it it, said, " When you then spoke 
wus us i( the Savio1; had come lo to.me about dying I cried but I 
her, and told her she should go was not so happy then as I am 
10 heaven. I prnycd with her, now, that wi1s the rrason. If I 
she seemed ve1y much please(! had died 1hen I should have been 
with- my visit, thanked me for miserable." She rxpressed a de
coming to see• her, and expressed sire to see one of her teacher~; 
a desire that I should pray for and whrn asked whether shc 
her, and come ngnin. lo conver,,e ~hould like to see tlie children of 
and pray with her; but of this the Sunday-sc;iooJ to talk to them, 
she was deprived, as her disorder she said she should. Speaking of 
afterward rcQdered her in general one of her youn!? companions, she 
incapable of attending to any said, " she bc)ieved she had a 
thing. very prond heart, for she usecl to 

Her mothe1- inforn1ed me that be alwap talking- about fine 
on the saturday evenii1g before things; and she believed her own 
mentionrd she began and conli- heart to have been as wicked, 
nued to talk almost all night in but hoped the Lord had cleansed 
a \'ery sweet strain. · it." 

Among other things, she de- A person who visited her, on 
sired her mother to prny for her; takio!? leave, wished her better : 
her mother said she would; "pray she said, she hoped that would 
for me", said she, " that the not b~, ·as the lon;;er she lived 
Lord would ease me of my p.1in, the more sins she sLould commit. 
and take me to himself. But " At another time, she said, ~he di1l 
(recollecting herself;)"! know you not wish to get better, she had 
cannot pray for that because you rather die and go to Jesus. 
want me stay here ; but why When asked if she could die 
should you wisli me to stay in this and leave her father, and mother 
world of sin and wickedness1" and brotlrnrs, sh~ said, ves, she 
Seeing her mother in tea_rs,she ad<l- loved them, but she lov~d Jesus 
ed, ''. I don't know that it is 11ny better; and there is uothiug but 
harm for you to weep, the women sm and wickedness iu this wor!tl. 
at the cross of Clnist wrpt; but Wh<.>u asked whether she p1 ayed, 
what did he say to them, weep itn<l what she pnryed for, she said. 

-not for me, but weep for yourselt-es Yes she prllyed that the Loni 
and cliildren; aud l hope you shoulcl cleanse her heart, i.:ive her 
will take care of your children, patience, and take her to himself. 
my little brothers, and make them She was for abot\t t1 week in 
say their prayers, and bring them vc._ry grcl1t pain, she said, she was 
np the right way, an<l perhaps afraid she committed sin oy cry
the Lord ma:, give you more ing oul under her pain, b·ut ,lie 
daughters after I am goue.'' could not help it, it was so bad; 

She had been ill about a year ·she te1p1\!sted au interest in the, 
and half before, and when her prayers of cl.Jristiau friends who 
mother then asked her, whether visited her, and was equally con
she thought she should die, she cerued that all ahout her should 
cried and made no reply. This learn to pray for themselves. She 
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intreatc<l her father to pra,·, and 
:<aid with the grcate5t camestuess, 
"_I want to bring m;y father upon 
Ins knees to Goel." She prayed 
earnestly to God h<'rsdf: and she 
kn~w it:i \'alne, as it brought sal
vation, support, and abundant 
consolation to her soul. 

She said, '' I know I shall .,.o to 
heaven when ] die-Jesus st~nds 
with his arms r<'ady to reeciw all 
that come to him, and as soon as 
my hreath is gone, 0 ! how I shall 
flee to l1im." 

Iler death was improved, and 
the children oftl1e Sunday ~chool 
addressed, from ilfark ·10, J.1,, 

Suffer tl,e little d1il<lnn to come 
to me, and forbid t/1cm not ; .fo1· 
ef such is tl,e ki11gdom of God. 

Downton. J. C. 

l\!Rs. PENELOPE HUN'TLY. 

On Tuesday April 12, 1814' 
after a long afilictiou, died l\Irs. 
Penclo!)C Huntly at Mile End. 
She was baptized many years ago 
Ly-l\lr. Booth, end was dismissed 
from tl1c church iu Prescott 
Street to the church at Bow in 
February 1810. Jier 111st expc
ricucc w.is full of 'great search
iugs of licarl' lmt ·•wt without 
some mixture of sw..:et consola
tion. 

The following passages are ex
tracted, from nicmoranda preserv
ed l,y her daughter who resided 
wit11"her-,d1osc dutiful and ul~ 
fectionate attention to l1er motlier 
has ever ~een h;ghly !'xemplary. 

One <lay when she was iu great 
pain, I said, " You will soon 
have done with all these pains.' 
She replied, ' If I am not a cast
away;' but p1·esently after fhe 
said, '-Blessed be God I am not 
without hope;_ t!ie bloou of ]!'6Ui 

Christ clcanseth fro111 all sin, and 
on that I _rdJ.' When speaking 
of the d1ffcre11ce between the 
snffrrings of Sollie and of othco 
in d)'rng she sni«I, ' Well : it does 
not signify the passage hei111r 
painful, if I 11111 l11ndcd ~nfe 11~ 
last-and then refoei:rcd to Bun
yan's Christian nud Hopeful goin,.. 
thr-ongh the river; Christian wa~ 
fearful loo that he should sink, 
but he got safe as well us Hope
ful, wl.Jo said, Chear up, I.Jrother, 
I feel fim1 footing.' · I said, ' and 
I hope JOU feel tirin footin"' too ' 
l I. e, ' 

s 1c rep 1ecl, ' I feel J esu~ a firm 
rock, and on him I build.' When 
speaking about leaving me she 
said, ' .My dea1·, I have lelt JOU 

in the Lord's hands; I gave you 
to him as soon as_ I received yon 
from him, and there I have left 
you now.' At' another time she 
said, 'Ah, if interested in Christ' 
-I snid, why· say if 1 She re
pliecl, ' I !iavc ifs and doubt!. still, 
but my hope is iu him.' After a 
very gloomy day I he.ard her 
talking to herself, Lut all I un
derstood "'as, ' I lay my guilty 
perishing soul at thy feet.' I said 
to hel', 'Do yon thiuk you \\'.ill 
ever p,_.rish there ?' Sh_c replied, 
·, No, I ne,·er, never shall.' On 
another day when in great pain, 
she appeared calm and composed 
and said, • I am near home now.' 

To II young friend she said, 
' What a miseral>le world would 
this be witho.Ht Christ! What 
should I do without Christ ! Oh 
praise God for Jesus Christ: he 
is the anchor to the sou(holh 
sure and steadfast-a firm foun
dation, yes,. and l trust, you and 
I are built upon him.' 

Three hours befo1·e her deal h 
on my saying 'She gasps for l(fc, 
wlien I thought her past speal11ng · 
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Hhc repeated these lines of Dr. mind soon became seriously im
Wutts- pressed with the importance of 
'Tlg 11111 I\ ~trng~llng ga9p for life
Thr wenpon9 of virtorio119 gmcc 
Shnll slay thy ~Ins and end thr etrif(", 

Ilk 2. Hy. 77. 

religion and the value of her soul; 
ancl attending the ministry of Mr. 
Thomas Davis, then pastor of the 
baptist church, the Lord the Spi

Soon after she appeared to suffer rit, whose prerogative alone it is 
a great deal, and while I was la- to enlighten the mind, was plcas
menting it, she said, 'O my dear, ed to influence her soul bv the 
what are m_y sufferings to those pre~ching of t_he gospel, t~ bring 
of Christ-and what shoulti I have her mto the wilderness, and speak 
suffered, if he bad not died!' I comfortably unto her, and to lead 
said, 'Then, my dear mother, you her to the strong for strength, 
have a gleam of hope,' she an- and to the Lord Jesus Christ for 
swered, ' Yes, blessed be God for life and salvation. About 1798 

, hope,' and then added, • It is all she was baptized by Mr. John 
of grace.' Holloway, then pastor, and by di. 

Her, dying admonitions to a vine grace continued an honor-
youua woman who had lived with able member till she fell asleep 

b • J her as a servant a considerable m esus. 
number of years, were very seri- _ . In 1804 she u~ited in maniage 
ous, tender, and affectionate; with Mr. W. Wh1tchelo, member 
well adapted to make good and of the sam_e church, and became 
lastina ir.npressions. In one of an affectionate mother of fa,e 
her b~ightest hoUl's she said, in a children. Three of these were 
free conversation with her faithful removed by death, and she cn
servant, countered many other trials; but 

on her dying bed was enabled to 
say, IJe hath done all things u·ell. 

'Oh whnl bath Jcsns houi;hl for me! 
Before my rnvishcd eyes 

Rivers of life divine l sec 
And trees pf Parnd lse l' 

On Wednesday evening April 
20, she was buried in the grave 
yard adjoining to the baptist 
meeting-house iit Bow ; au<l on 
Lord's day May 1st in the after
noon !\fr. Newman, her pastor, 
preached a fu{!eral sermon from a 
text sdected by herself (1 Tim. i. 
13.)'J obtained mercy. 

MARY WHITCHELO. 
· Her maiden name was Alief, 

born iu Gloucestershil'e, 1. 779, of 
christian parents, of whom one is 
now living, a member ofa baptist 
church. She removed to Read
ing in 1700, and in answer to the 
pmyers of her godly parents, her 

As a new-born babe she de
sired the sincere milk of the word, 
tlPat she might grow thereby, and 
as the Lord the Spirit wade her 
conscience tender, and embitter
ed sin, she found the name of 
Christ as ointment ponrcd forth, 
and the invitations or the Gospel 
yery encouraging. She found 
encouragement also from the ex
perience of -old-testament saints, 
and she was tlrns enabled to per
severe in prayer; sayi11g also" ith 
the Psalmist, One thing l1at•e I 
desired, and that will I seek after. 

Though ,·irtually united to the 
Lord J csus Christ in au everlast
ing covenant, she was subject to 
doubts nud fears as to her bein"' 
pardoned hy his blood, clothed i~ 
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his rightc-OUSll<'SS, or <'\'I'll \'ailed 
b:y his grac<'. Fol' mnny years 
~1,e continued in this state of 
mind, and e~p~ially through the 
fear ofd'eath; she thought she h:1d. 
no real religion, bcrnu~e ,-he was 
afraid to die, and was not able to 
!!fr<' up herself, her lrn~hand and 
dc>ar children into the hands of 
her co\'enant God and father. 
But in her last affiiction which 
continn<>fl nearly six mouths, she 
was at first much concerned about 
her husband, the dear children, 
-and the business, to know what 
he would do, and how he would 
go on, and what would becoDH" 
of them. But the Lord, who 
taketh pleasure in them that fear 
him, and that hope in his mercy, 
was soon pleased to dissipate her 
doubts and fears, by a considera
tion of his perfections ; being too 
wise to err, and too good to act 
unkindlJ; thus she was enabled 
to trust, and as her affiiction in
creased so did her confidence; 
and though her affectious and 
nature cried out towards her hus
band and the dear children, es
pecially when there appeared 
some hope of recovery, yet on a 
relapse of the complaint, she 
was graciously supported, and 
notwithstanding the greatness of 
her pain, weakness of body, and 
troublesome cough, she was ena
bled to shew great resignation 
and chnstian patience, saying, It 
is the Lord, let kim do wliat 
6enndlt kim good. 

When reflecting upon the ,·alley 
of the shadow of death she would 
exclaim, 

Lei not thy heart dt'Spoodeot ~ay, 
Jfow shall I stand the trying day / 
He bas engaged by Jirm decree, 
Thal as thy day thy 5lreogth lihall be. 

Theu her soul would be filled 

.with- grutilnde, sn)"ing, " 0 how 
good the Loni is to me in this 
1111\iction, in n1ising up so manv 
''Cl')' kind and hcnc.,olcnt frie1111;, 
so thnt my wants nre 11II supplic<I: 
but abo\'e all I desire lo thnnk 
God for his unspcakaule gift, I he 
Lord Jesus Christ, who is vc>ry 
precious to me at tl..iis. time. 0 ·1 
doubt not his willingness or his 
ability to save, for he is my all 
ancl in all," 

As she drew nearer an eternal 
world, her consolation abounded 
also, so that after she was give·n 
over by her friends, and confined to 
her chamber, Christ ,vas exceed
irigly precious indeed lo her soul, 
and she enjoyed nearly uninter
rupted peace. Once when a 
friend saw her just before her 
departure, she told hfin with tears 
that the enemy of souls had been 
.very busy indeed all the morning, 
but by faith she was enabled to 
say, " Blessed be God be is •a 
conquered enemy. Thanks be 
unto God which iiveth us the 
victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.'' Such declarations were 
the support of her mind. 

A few hours before her disso
lution she was sc>ized with faint
ing fits ; on revivmg and being 
asked how she was, she exclaim
ed,!' Happy, happy, happy," th{'n 
imperceptibly fell asleep in Jesus, 
early on the morning of the 10th 
of l\farch, 1814, in the 33nl year 
of her age. She was interred io 
the baptist bo rymg ground, Read· 
ing, and Mr. Dyer preached ou 
the occasion from Psa. cxlvii, 11, 

Rnv. TIM. PRIESTLEY. 
Saturday night the 2:lrd April, 

a little before 11 o'clock, depart
ed this life, at Islington, in great 
peace and tranquility, a few weeks 
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before cofnpll'ating tlic 80th year 
of his age, the vcncrnhle and 
,n11ch-eslee111!'d Rev. Timothy 
priestly, nrnny years the helovecl 
11 nd i1J<Jcfati~ahle Pastor of tlie 
culvinistic in<lependant congrega
tion of· Protestant Dissenters 
meeting for divine worship in 
Jewin Street, London, and well 
known to the reli~ious world by 
the publication of his Exposition 
and Annotations on the Holy Bi
ble, and several other evangelica L 
works. His memory will long be 
respected by those who best knew 
him. 

JOHN HARRIS. 

home, he said, " 0 mother, I 
l,ave got such a nice little book, 
will you please to read it, and 
then lend it to Mn. H. pcrhap'I 
it may do hor good, and make 
her leave off swearing, and be
come a good woman, and what a 
good thing that would be mother." 
Thi~ his mother did not comply 
with as Mrs. H. could not read
he read it himself many times and 
was very fond of it. 

He appears to have hated sin 
from this time, was grieved to 
J1ear people swear, and lie. When 
asked why he was afraid to sin, 
J1e said "If I do I he great God 
that made me will not love me, 
for my catechism says the wicked 

Usefulness of Religious Tracts. shall be sent to everlasting fire in 
Being of opinion that the utili- hell, among wicked and miserable 

ty of the vanous Religious Tract creatures." He_would say to bis 
Societies will never be half known little sister, " Mary, if you tell 
in the present life, will you allow - lies the God that made you will 
me tJ1rough the medium of your not love you, nor have you to be 
Magazine to lay before the pub- with him when you die." He also 
lie an ins lance in which a Child, greatly feared taking God's holy 
only seven years of age, was con- name in l,ain, even when reading. 
vinced of his sinful state and de- He ,'!'as known (when Mr. Jones 
sirous also that his n~ighbours' went to preach at Royton) to go 
might enjoy the same advantage, unsolicited to the neighbours and 
through the means of a Tract. ask them to come and hear, say-

John Harris was about 6 years iog it would do them good, he re
old when he came :first to the joiced to hear himself, aod cYi
Wolston Sundi•y School, which is dently paid great attention to 
two miles from Royton, where what he heard. 
his parents, who were poor peo- He often went to see a poor 
pie, resided. He was vel'-y regular old man who was afflicted, and 
m his attendance, loved his said hymns to him, and a poem on 
school and ttachers ; when he old age. hoping it would do him 
was unwell he would grieve be- good ; he would take his little 
ea.use he could not go to_ school. si:itel' into a room to pray with 
His aunt Jones gave him one her. 
sabbath day, ,vhen at school a When he was taken ill he re
T1·.act called, A pruent to tl1e quested th_t: ab?ve Tract might be 
c/11/dren ~ Su11day <>r other laid in the window near his bed 
Scliools; he read it with great side, that he might sec it, and read 
attention, an~ when he rctui;ned it, and see that no one took it 

Vol. YI. 2 M 
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awav. Tie was sorely afllictcd 
ltJ <lays, hnt was ncve·r hctwd to 
<'omplain or weep, he was a,ke<l 
if he ,hould like to gl't well ; he 
~ai..t he ,hould to ~tl to tht' S1111-

d,w-sd1ool ,11:ain, ,;·ith A. N. His 
coi1<l11ct was·~uch that his \\icked 
nl'i;hbonrs ~:iw WnH'thing i11 him 
tlH':V <'onld. not hut admirl' ; 
though thl'y could 1,ot account 

for it. I-le was sl'lzl'd with a 
complnint in Apl'il last, anti die<I 
in H> da)·s, aged 7 years and six 
months. Therl' was scnrccly a 
woman or child in the village 'irnt 
followrd him to the grave, and 
many wept over him. 

Mr. Jones impro,-ed his death 
from L l{i11gs xh·. 13. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

A Gmeral View of Opinions and 
E,ideuces on the Mode, Sub
jects, and Histor:r of Baptism; 
consisting of Extracts from va
rious A~d1ors, "ith Observa
tions and Inferences. Addr!'ss
ed to Baptists and Predobap
tists. Ilv Thomas Westlake, 
Third Edition, much enlarged. 
Buttons, 3s. boards. 

To trace the Forms of Chnstiani
ty through the various changes 
tbcy ha\'e undergone in the hands 
of different ages and nations, is a 
very inter<'!'tiru? employment-to 
mark the influence of opinion and 
custom, and of the fasl1ion of tJ,is 
world, as it pas!!elh away, upon 
institutions worthy to remain as 
lasting memorials of a kingdom 
that cannot be moved, must give 
large scope for rdlection-to look 
up through the assurnptic-ns of 
framed assemblies, and the de
crees of ecclesiastical autltoritv to 
the firstappoinlme11ts of bim i\'Lto 
is Head over all things to Iii~ 
church, in some instances, re-
11uire5 a cleo1r head as well as a 
,ound heart. If these remarks be 
cou,idert-d appropiate to theolo
gic,1l sul~jects in general, they are 
peculiarly so to the ordinances of 

the gospel, and more especiallv 
to Baptism. A Gencrnl Hlstor" 
of Opinions J'especting it -which 
should include an account of the 
modes of its administrahon and 
the Su~jects for whom it has been 
claimed, with the ArgumeRts and 
Disputes to whiclt it has giYCn 
rise-would form a little librarv. 

_Among the maray ,tho have not 
leisure for so much re~earch as is 
necessary lo mnke them fully ac
quainted with the different branch 
es of the · su~ject, some may yet 
be desirous of knowing something 
of the several bearings of discus
sions connected therewith; and 
others are · necessarily engaged 
more or less personally in such 
discussions. A sort of Vade me
cum which should give well-au· 
thenticateJ information to the 
casual enquirer, and afford suffi
cient intimations where the several 
topics may be found displayed and 
discussed at large-has long.been 
a desideratum with our dcnomi• 
nation. 

The indefatigable Author of 
this lit~le volume has supplied this 
deficiency--lie has devoted the 
leisure of many years to a patient 
research after, und investit,:ation 
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of the topics mentioned in hi~ 
title-page: he has often clearn<l 
11w11y the rubbish and vapour and 
smoke of controvcr~ialists, and 
presented plain facts lo the rt>,tder 
as they stand in the i11dubitablc 
records of History-his work is 
frequently t>uriched by quotations 
f1om uuthors who have me11ti9ncd 
liis su~ject incid(•ntally, not being 
rngaged in any dispute n•spectin~ 
it; their testimony is the more 
valuable as not being partil'S in 
the conh·oveny 

' Our wortny fri~nd ua5 here pre-
ser1teil us with the sum of much 
laborious investigation m1;I leam
ed research -which have becu he
slowed upon thissubjt'cl in the later 
periods bf the chris1iau church. 
This little volume comprizes the 
i;uuslance of all that can h<> ga
t~ered from the " cart-loads of 
controversy" to which the subject 
bas given rise, and must prove a 
valuable accession to the library 
of the christian minister and stu
dent, as it contains the res<llts to 
which patient research will lead 
UJHill the se,·eral topics it embra
ces, and iu every iustance refers 
to Lhe Authority where lhe reader 
may find the topic more fully dis
cussed. To the serious euquirer 
after the Truth lls it ·respects 
Baplisru, we pl\rticularly recom
mend it us contaiuiug a treasury 
of eviden(·e well adapted to satisfy 
his enquiries. 

We could ad<l much more, and 
the Book deserves it, but we pre-
fer transcriuiuir the followiun
" Recommendation." "' 

" We think this sniall Publica
tion Lo be very iutcre~tiug, and 
lo afford a larger portion ot' in
formation tlrnu could be met with 
i11 mauy larger volumes. We 
therefore re;,tdily rccou1111eJ1<l it lo 

the serious perus,1I of sincere cn
quirrrs into the nature anrl design 
of tf1e First Ordinauce of Chris
tianity, whether they are at pre
~ent ·c<1lled Baptists or f'<£rlo
b.iptist~." h"iah fli,·t, Ju/.,, Ch';r-
1?J. T. C. E:rlnumds, M. A. S. A1l
pi11, He11ru Pa.1e, bi. A. J,,IL,. 
Rippon, D. LJ. l'lw,wtS Uobe,·u, Ju/rn 
R!JL<tud, D. b. 

Report of tl1e Procecrlin~s of the 
Committee of the Bap1ist So
ciety in Loudon, for the en
couragement and support of 
It111craut a11d Village Preachin!{ 
1814. J\'ot sold, but ma_lf /Je 
liarl of Mr. W. Gale, Bedford 
Stred, Bedford Row. 

This is an interesting and grati
fying detail of the Proceedings of 
a Society too little known, and 
well deserving support more u<le
quate to the extensive nature of 
its object. \Ve make an extrnct 
from one of the Letters-

" The religious sl1lte or the nortli
crn part of the very popnlom, and 
r.xtousive Col.July or Devon, has long
excited deep concern in the miucls 
of sorions pi?rsons, who hllvc beeu 
IIC<Jlrniutcu with it. The \1 hole Traet 
of Country from Hampton, Tiverton 
and Crcditou westward, aou fro111 
Plymo11th and Tuvistoek northwnrd, 
comprizing se\·cral cousi,Lcrable \lar
k et Tow us, aml a great uumber of 
Vill.iges, is in a Ycry destitute state. 
Not one Baptist Church is to loc 
fu111Hl in that extensive circuit, ex
cepting u few i111li1·id1111ls lately as
snciatt-d at Uakhamptou; and the 
Societies iu the l',e<lobapti,t .con. 
ucotion am few and i11co11siucrnlil". 
I am uol uware, thut there is morn 
1111111 one Clergyman who llllucr
sta11ds nn<l preaulrns the Gospel, 1uid 

that very n•speclablc i11iti\'hl11al is 
uow a<lvaucc<I iu years, llllll h:is 
loug bceu confined will.Jiu tlrn bounds 

~of his own Parish-Dr. H.ippou :rn,I 
~lr. Spra0llC, uitc1:11 or ~.L\.lccu )c,us 
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11.iro, and sini'e thnt sewrnl oth<'r 
Brethren, 11ndcr the patronap;e or 
,·our Socicti·, n111de <'XCm-sions 
through this· mornl wild<'11l<'ss, nor 
w!'re their oe!'asionnl lnbonrs <'lltir<'
ly withont fruit. TI11t, it mnst he 
,,cry evident that a Field ,,t once ~o 
extensive, and so barr<'ll, requires 
constant attention nud 1111rcmilting 
culture. A resi<lcnt labourer, adap
ted to susfaiu the toils ,rnd fntigucs 
of an itinerant life, willing to exert 
l1imself to the utmost in tJ1c scr\'icc 
of his DiYinc 1\Instcr; and \l hose 
piety :md prnd!'nce, might' ensure 
him the confidence of the .Friends of 
Religion, is absob1rly necessary to 
justify any expectations of a d_cci
ded alteration for the. better. Such 
a labourer, tbc i:;ood hand ot om 
Cod, has stationed on the very spot, 
and rendered him he:irtily willing tu 
spend and be sprnt iu this servire, 
provided only a hare subsistence can 
be procured for him. l\Jy respectC'd 
neighbour, -J\1r. Uirt, of Dock, hns 
visited that part of the Country twice, 
to ad01inistcr tJ1e Ordinance of Bap
tism ; tl1e last time, in the Spring of 
the present year, when he bap!ized 
seven persons at tJ1e town of Great 
Tonington, in the presence of a 
great mnl!itude, scarcely any of 
whom had ever witnessed that act 
of worship before. :\Ir. Birt was so 
Mrnek with the prospect of extensive 
usefulness, which the situation pre
sented, as to recommend .Mr. Harris, 
tbc persi;in before alluded to, to re
i;igu his employ, aud give himself 
wholly to the work, determining 
himself to apply to your useful Fnntl 
for assistance therein. In II late 
journey which I took in the so.me 
direction, I was most fully convinced 
of tl1e propriety of Mr. Uirt's ideas, 
aud of the recommendation founded 
upon tl1em. ·How could it be other
wise, when the good man was not 
only cordially received in six place», 
where he reb'IJlarly laliours, bnt wus 
receiving pressing imitations from 
others with which he was unable 
to comply. Mr. Harris has acted on 
the recommendation, and now we 
hare to look out for the means of 

hi~ support, The pcoplo n1·e )llJor 
1111,\ totnlly 111111scd to pccu11inrJ ex• 
crtion. ,Vhnt they cn11, howo~cr, 
thf')' "ill checrflllly do. Let '111c hrg· 
th<' Society will do nil they con iu 
thiK c:rnsc, 1 will not 1•111:u~<', lc~t 
I should he tc1lio11s, but could \ou 
oh~<'T\'O tho eaJ!_"er atte111ion ,;·ith 
which the worhl i~ n'ccived-thc 
numbers of young niul ol<I who 
crow~! the smoky kitchens ift which 
it is prenche<I, 111111 the nnxions fears 
which "Jlpres~ the hearts of these 
simple pcasnnts. lest so gl'cnt an ob. 
feet should no( he accompli~hed, I 
am ,veil pt'rsuadecl they wonf<l not 
lo~c by ha,·ing- so nnskilful nu ad
vocate, and that thC'se things would 
be more all'cctin~ tbnn nny repre
sentations ,vliich I can make." 

Several oilier letters appear in 
the Repo11, which we wish in our 
Readers' possession-we can only 
spare room for the conclusion. 

:Many other Letters equally i11tc
rcstiug have been received from 
your Committee's correspondents, iu 
various parts of t:10 Country; but it 
\rnul<l detain you too long to read 
extracts from !hem all. '\\'hat hal'c 
already beeu produced, it is hoped, 
will he sufficient to show, that muoh 
good has been effected with the 
compnrnfivcly limited merms which 
the Society _ at 1,resent JJ0Ssesses. 
Although in dealiug out tJ1e l 1und$ 
or tho Sociot_y, the strictest economy 
has been oliservcd, and none but the 
most deserving cases attended to, 
tbe amount of tb8 expenditure in• 
creases every year, isiuce the Inst 
annual Report, £135. ho.s been dls- · 
tributcd among thii Ministers en
gaged in promoting the object.~ of 
this Institution; and upwards of :£40. 
has been expended ill the pnrl'hasc 
of Bibles, Testaments and Truots; 
nml the amount of the expc1111il11re 
in the pnst )'<'ar lws lwrn ncnrly 
double the nmonnt of the unnual 
income of tire Sc,ciety, which at pre
sent is less than£ 100. ltisevh!Pnl, 
therefore, thnt irlstcad of kccping
JIIICC wilh lhe increasing and 11ri:-t11! 
applications for r1ssbtaucc, wfuc~ 
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!Ire conti1111nlly nrrlvlng from vnriollA 
pnrts ul' ll1e Cu1111ll·y; the op<'mlin11s 
of the Sochity must he restricted lo 
n. much uurrown splr<'re thn11 that 
which it ha~ hitherto filled, 11111C'ss 
,rn111e llH'llll~ he nRcd fur replenishing 
its limd~. 'fl1e Committee nr<' co11-
thl<'nt, that it b only 11ccc~s.1ry that 

, these circumslnncl's sl1uald he rn1ulc 
known lo tire rcli){io11~ pnhlic, in 
ordrr to call forth Umt IIIJcrnllty nnd 
snpport which is alwa~·s so promptly 
afforded to e,cry l11stit11tio11 that 
aims at the extension of the llc
dcomer's Kingdom. 

The Committee of this Society 
meet on the second Tutsclay in 
every month, at six in the even
ing, at No. 15, Basiughall Street. 
Scbsqiptions are received by 
James Pritt, Esq. Wood Street, 
Cbeapside. 

T!te bifluence of Bible Societies on 
t/ie Temporal Necessities of tlte 
Poor. By the Rev. Thonms 
Chalmers, Kilmany. Lot1g
ma11 and Co. 1814. 

The zeal which has been evinced 
for circulating the Bible among 
all classes of our countrymen, as 
well as in foreign lands, will raise 
an imperishable monument to 
~ritish Philanthrophy. The m~st 
m1gular feature of this noble In
stitutiot\ appears in the uumerous 
Dible Associations which collect 
the poor man's penny towards a 
Bil>Ie for himself, and ultimately 
enables him, with his small cal'U·
ings,_ lo contribute towards sup-

' plying I hose who are yet more 
destitute than himself. It tends 
to raise the poor honest labourer 
from the slate of moral in.sig11iti

·ca11ce to which he hus been usu
ally consigned ; and establishes 
a mean of intercourse with tho,c 
a_uove him which will be produc
tive of the most h('Ueficial conse
quences, Yet there arc those 
who looking at thi~ object through 

a false medium think that its ten
dency is of a baneful nature. "It 
will increasP." say they, " the 
secular necessities of the poor, as 
every shilling given to a Bibi" 
Society iB an encroachment Hpon 
that fund which was before al
lotted to the relief of poverty." 

The masterly and argumenta
tive pamphlet before 11~ satisfac
torily answers this o~jection, and 
properly exposes the sophistry on 
which· it is founded. W c present 
our readers with a few extract9, 
for the purpose of calling their 
attention to the subject, and, if 
necessary, to put them in posses
sion of the ground on which_ all 
objections of this class; may lw 
met and vanquished. 

Admitting the fact sta!P.d in the 
ohjcclion to be true, w,J have an an
swer in rcadinc~s tiJr it. If the Hil)le 
Society accomplish its professed oh
ject, which is, to make those w hn 
were l.iclurc ignora11t or l11c BilJlc 
l,ettcr nC'q11ainte,l with it, then the 
advantage given more than atones 
for the loss sustained. \Y c stan,I 
11pou the high ground, 11,at ctrrnity 
_is longer than time, nnd tire 11ufadi11µ; 
enjoyments or the oue a houn more 
vulualJlc than !he perishnl,lc cnjc,y_ 
mcnts of the other . .\Jo111·y is sn1111·
ti111es expended for tlie idle purp•J:il' 
or amusing the poor hy the gratuit,,n, 
cxhihiti~n of a spt•clactc or show. 
It is a far wiser dislri1Jutio11 of llw 
111011ev when it is transti.·rred from 

'this·oLjeel to the higher aml more 
useful objects or l'ecdi11~ lil(lsc 
n111011g them who am huuµ;ry. ciotl1-
i11g thosc among them 1d10 arc 1111l-.cd. 
and pnJi11g for me1lici11e or attc11d
a11ce lo those :unon~ them ,rho arc
~iok. \Ve make bold to saY, that 11 
111011cy for the p11rposc coti"ltl be ~ul 
from 110 other quurtt-r, it wo11ld be a 
wiser distribution still to withdraw it 
fro1t1 tht• ohjects last meutionetl 1<1 
the suprrmc ol,j,,ct ol"p11}i11~ for tl1t• 
knowledge ol'rcligion to those :1.111011µ 

them who ar<' ig·11orant: _anti, al the 
hazard of heing execrated hy uw 111, 
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we do not l1esit11tc to affirm, that it 
is better for the poor to be worse 
fed 1u1<I worse clothed, tb1111 that 
1h<'y should lie left iguot:l\lt of tho~c 
Scriptnres, which arc ahlc to mnktl 
fh1>111 wise unto imh·ation through 
the faith that is in Chl'ist J e:ms. p. 
1-2. 

Atlverting to the disposil ions 
which a subscription to a religious 
o~ject creates or promQtes, tl,c 
Author says, 

The hum:111 min,l, by singling out 
the ete1·111ty of oth<'rs n.~ the m11in 
object of its benNoknee, does not 
withdra"' itself from the cnre of sus
taining them on the waJ which leads 
lo eternity. It e"erts an act of pre
ference, bul uot au act of cxdusion. 
I\ friend of mine has b,•eu int.lcbtecl 
10 an active ant.I bc-nC'flcc-ut p:,.trou, 
fo1 a lucrati\'e situation in a ,lbluut 
conutry. bnt he wa11t.s moucy to pa\' 
l1is u-a.,•clling expenses;· l commit 
cv<'rJ reader to bis own expl"Ti,•nce 
of human nature, when l re~t with 
him the assef'ti()n, that if real kind
ness lay at tbe bottom of this act of 
palrunng-e, the patron himself is the 
Jikeliest quarter from ,vbicb the as
sii;tance will come. The man who 
signalizes himliclf by his religious 
charities, is uot the la.sl but the first 
man to whom I wuu,l<l apply in l,r
h:olf of the ~ick and the <lcstilute. 
·n1c two principles are not i11cun
;.i.blcnt. They giYe ,support au<l 
!1011rishmeut to each other, or rather 
11,ry arc e>,.crtions_ of the same prin
.ciple. 'J11is will !lPJlcaT io full dis
play un the <lay of Judgmeut; a.nd 
cwu in this dark and undiscerning 
world, enough of e,·ideucc ·is before 
us upon which the l,c11crnlc11re of 
the Chri~tian ,sl~11ds uohly vindicat
c<l, atJd fruru wLid1 ii may be ,howu, 
t 1,at, while its chief cacc is for the 
jmmortality of otl.1< ,:.,, it caiils a 'II iue 
aud a "~.ikeful eye over ull the 11e, 
cc:;sitics and i;ulforing,; uf the spc
dt-s. p. 8. 

On the i,ul,ject of ceconomy the 
:\ utl.Jor reasons thus, 

TLc siui;·le ci.rcurustance of its 

being a volnntm·y ncl, forms the ''"· 
fence nnd the answcl' to nll the l'lu
monr.~ of nu nlfertcd S)'111p11thy, You 
take frnm till' poor. No I tlwy gin. 
You tukc bcyon<l thrir ahility. or 
this tlwy arc the Lust judg·es, Y 011 
nhrldge • their comfurls. No! there 
is n comfott in th<' <'Xr~cisc of chrt
ritv : thcrl' is :i. comfort in the net or 
1.,1;di11g a h:ind lo n 11ohlc c-nlcrprisl': 
there is a comfort in lhe cunlempla
tiou or its progress: there is n cnm
lort in rendering a scn ice to a frieud, 
and when thnt friend is the Sn I iour, 
ant.I that service the eircnlntion of 
the mcssnge he left bC'bint.1 him, it is 
a comfort which many of the poor 
nre ambitious to share in. Leave 
th<'m lo j11J~" of their comfort. und 
if, in point of fact, they do gi\'C• tl1oir 
penny-n-weck to a Hillie Society, it 
Jnst speaks th<'m to have more com
fort in this wnJ or 1o-pt•ucling it thao 
in any other w liiuh ocr.w·s to thcru. 
p. 21. 

The sensil,ilities of the poor io 
reference lo religious l,encvoleuc<i 
are well expressed, 

We have souls as well as J011,nntl 
prccions to our IJ<,>arts is tbe Sanour 
wLo died for them. It is true, we 
liave our distresses, but these have 
bound us more firmly lo our Bibles,, 
and it is the dc~irc of our hearts, 
that a gift so predo11s, should be 
seut to the poor of other countries. 
The word of God is our hope 111ul 
our rcjoicmg; ,,·e desil'e that it may 
•bo U.cirs also, that tho "'nudcring 
savagu way kuow it and be glad, 
a11t.l the poor UC'gro, under the JasL 
of his ma:,lcr, may he lold of a Mns
ter in hea,·en, who is full of pit)', 1w1l • 
full of ki1Hlncs~. Do )Oil thiak that 
sympnthy fur such as illl'se is )our 
peculiar ullribute? K.uow th.tt our 
hearts arc made of the same mate, 
riols with your own, that we cau 
feel as well i:is )OU, nu<l out of tlie 
earnings o( a hurt.I and 1111 ho11_cst 
indus.try, we shall give an ofl'cr111g 
to the cause; nor shall we ce11sc our 
excrti"us till the mcs~age of snll'a
tiou be carried ro1111<l the glolJe, a111l 
uiudc )ilw1\ u to the couutlcss µiii· 
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lions who live In Knill, nm\ who die 
in 1l11rkm•A~.'' p. 22, 2:J. 

The obse1'V>1tions of the writer 
rcspe~ting Auxiliary Socit>ties de
mnrul particular attention, and 
his reromnll'ndation that raeh So. 
c1rty should rather be inrlcpindant 
of every other Institution, and ap
portion its foods to those which 
c11hcr mo~t need or most deserve 
assistance, are of grrat weight-

In point of fad, tlrn snbordinn.fe 
Associations of the country :.re 
tcmling townrds this armngemcnt, 
an<l it is- a highly hcnrficial amrnge
nll'ttl, lt carril'.S in il a most saln
tary contronl over all these various 
lnstituliom\, each lallonring to mai11-
tai11 itself in rcpuration with the 
pulllic, 111111 to secure the counte
nance of this great Patron. Imlo
lf'nce and corruption may lay hold 
of nn endowed charity, but when the 
charity dq,en<ls npon public favour, 
a few glaring cxnmples of misma
nagement would annihilate 1t. p. 38. 

Referring to what is sometimes 
ridiculously called the waste oi 
prope1·ty through the vast reve
uues of these and similar Socie
ties, one 3eutence is enough to im
poiie a lasting silence on all ob
jectors oflhat cla,s-

In the mean time it may suffice to 
state, thnt the Income of all the 
Billie :u1d Missionary Societies iu 
the Island, would not <lo more than 
defray the annnal maintenance of 
oue Ship of tile Line. p. 30. 

1vi1l<'r ~ph<'rc to 1hP,ir confl'mpln
tio11~. and to rlli~e the Mtan<l1mJ, oot 
mcrel.v of piety, hnt of 6cnl'ral intel
ligence among~t them. The dimi
nution of panperi~m is only part of 
the g-1•r1Prnl cO'cct whir-h the multi
plic:Llion of thc~c Societies will 
llrioii; al,ont in. the eo1111try; and if 
my limitg nllowerl me, 1 might c,c. 
tmtiall' on their certain influcnre ln 
raisiPg the tune and char:icter of the 
British Population. p. 40. 

Rcligio11s Books latel!f p1,blisl,ed. 

1. Abi1trar.t of the Annn~I Re
ports and Corrcs11ondcncc of the 
Sodety for promoting Christian 
KnowlPdgc, from the commence
ment of its connection with tl,e East 
Indian ;\lissions, 1700, to the pre
sent day. iho. 13~. 

2. The Prophecy of Ezekiel con
cerning- Gogue, the 1:urt Tyrant of 
tbc Cburch, his invasion of Ro~, hi,! 
<liscomtitnrc a.IHI final fall examined, 
and in part illi15trated. :By Gran,, 
yjlfe Penn, Esq. fc. !lvo. 6s. 

3, Sermons on v:irions Subjects, 
by Andrew Fuller. 8m. 9s. 

4. Ohsenations on Human Lif<.>, 
hy W. F.a.~tmend. 4s. 6d. 

5. The \Veils ofSalvation opened; 
a Treatise on Gospel Promises, by 
\Vm. Spurstowu, D.D. new edition, , 
12mo. 5s. 6d. 

We only· add the concluding· 
paragraph-

6. The Triumph of F.uth; or 
Christ exhibited lo bis Death, Rc
~urrection, &c. with a Treati,c dis
plaling the affectionate tenderness 
of Christ's heart, &c, by 'f. Good
win, D. D, a new edition. l2mo. 
4s. 6d. 

7. Twenty Remedies. against 1bc 
fear of Deuth, h)" J. \Vilkiuson, of 
Saffron 'Walden, .Es~ex. ls. I should be sorry if Penny Associ

ations were to binc\,fhemselvcs down 
to tl1e snpport of the Billie Society. 
~ should like to sec thcmexeroisin_g a 
Jndgmentovcr the numerous claims 
Which nro now before the polllie, 
and giving occasionally ot' their 
funds to other religious institutions. 
fhe elfect of this very exercise 
Would he to ereato a liberal and 
Well-informed peasantrJ, to open a 

8. Mr. lvimcv':1 Second Volume 
of the History of the English Bap
tists is now ready for drlivery. 'J be 
materials increasing in his hands, as 
he proceeded. the present volume 
has 111111voidahly been extended he
yond the proposed numllcr of sheets; 
tho price i~ therefore necessarily ad
vnnccd to l ls. 6d. to subscribers, 
nnd 13s to nou-suliscrihers. 
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THEOLO<;JC A.I. 1\"0TICES. 

~ 1 nformation of \\' orks in hnn<l 
from Theolol("i<'al \Vt·iten, will be in
SC'rtcd un<l<'r this Article. 

A ll<'W Edition of J\rr. hitne\ 's 
Lil<> of TI1111)'nn is in the press, to ·l)c 
ac<'ompanic<l with sc-vC'ral plates. 

A Sketch ofthc Hbtory aM<l pro
c-ccdin;?:s of the Dc-putics nppointcd 
to protcc-t H,c cil'il rights of the pro
tcstrmt D1sscutcrs, to which is nn· 

MISSIONARY 

CJIVRCII MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The .fnwtce11tl, Anniversary j\J eet
ing of this In,titntion was held l\lny 
3rd, at the Cr-0w11 and Anchor Ta
\'crn. Lord Gambier in the Chair. 
Iu the morning, the Dean gf \V ells 
prcal'hl'd a sermou heforo the Socie
ty, disting-uished for tl1e streugth 
and eloquence of its argument and 
l::i11g-1w~c. Lord Gamhier opened 
the h11siness of the 1\Ieeflug, hy a 
most happy allusion to the providen
tial events which have recently oc
curred on tl1e Continent. ! widor 
field had !)cen opened for the exer
tions of those who wished to spread 
the beneficent principle of the Chris
tian maxims, even by thCJ;e late 
surprising oecurrenoes in Europe. 
It ruii;ht be truly said that good had 
Leen brought out of evil The re
port would Le read hy the Secretary; 
and be.had no doubt it would prove 
highly satisfactory to the Meeting. 
The Rev. Mr. Prdtt read the report, 
It was highly pleasing in its state
ments; and ga\'e an outline of the 
progress which t11c Society had made 
in various parts of the country. It 
touched upon the advantage which 
arr,se from -the good spirit which 
had arisen from children being in
spired with a love of this hallowed 
cause. A. very just compliment was 
pa.id lo the Jegislath·eprovisions oft he 
.new East-India Charter, for the fa-

nexc-d ,l snmnrnry of thr LnwM nr, 
fcctlng protestant nissontrrs, with 
nn Appendix of Statutes nnd preoe• 
dents of Lei;·al Inst rn111cnts. 
. Printin_g-, 1111d speedily will hr pnli

hshPd, a.l',econd letter to Mr. Gould· 
Pug in answer to his flcmarks on 
the first of lhe Epistles to tho Keven 
ehu1_-chcs in Asia, Popcry, and Ca
tholic emancipation. To which will 
h<" a,hlcd, a few particular~ or the 
late :\lr. Brook of Brighton, 

RETROSPECT. 

cility of propagating Christiunity in 
India. Leave was ~iven to tho kite 
i\fissionaries from the S.ocietv to 
India, with the utmost reacliuess, by 
the company, in tLe true spitit anrl 
benevolence of the net. The benefit 
which has resulted from the ~Iission. 
nry Societies 1n Indln, · was traced 
wiU1 fidelity in the report, and pre
sented the most consoling results. 
In Africa and other parts .of the 
world, the same happy progress was 
developed. We must not forbear to 
mentiou, that a very nffeeting eulogy 
was paid to the memory of the late 
Rev. Dr. John, for his groat zeal in 
aslaLlishiug Free Native Schools iu 
India. The roport stated that the 
Society hail granted 10001. per an
num for Uic eontinnatiou and support 
of his Schools. The Sooiet.> has of 
late rapidly increased in its fundij. 
Before 1813, its revenue did not ex· 
coed 2000l.; in 1813, was about 
3000[.; and now it amounts to noar
Jy 12 OOOl. The Report was received 
and 'adopted llith enthusiastic np
plause. 

The Rev. l\Ir, Grimsba,v rose to 
express his gratitude to tho several 
persons who had given their labour 
to this important cause; and to tho 
various Societies which have arisen 
in aid of it. He took, a rapid ,·icw 
of tuc proceedings at BriRtol, ill 
Yorkshire, w Norfol~ and SuJfoJk. 
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rte spok9 in lorm~ of high rcspccJ, 
1u11.I with much cloqncnce, of the ex
ertions of tho Bristol Assoclation. 
Of the flome which hncl gone fortl1 
11n<l spread over the whole lane!, tho 
Rev, Geutlcman dwelt in a spirit 
correspondent with the v11lue and 
grancleur of the subject. It had been 
said, oy amau fJI!' eminent genius and 
exquisite feeling, that " the age of 

-Cltivab:J was gone." It was m>t 
gone! hut if it were, that age was 
succeeded by a better-by the Age 
of Christian Love, ancl of rivulry in 
all deeds of pioty. The great cause 
had brou/j'ht Emperors, and Princes,' 
and Lacl1<'s together, to do it tbe 
hom':ige of their service, The Ladies, 
who were the aolace of private lifo, 
were also the ornament of these as
semblies. He knew he shuul<l'have 
their support iii the thanks he sbnuld 
move to the labourers in this great 
work; and be would uot be inclined 
to iutcrmpt their acclamations, 
" Alexander the Great," had long 
been the theme of Schools-Alexa11-
dcr the Goo<l would henocforth su
persede it! 'I11e trophies of war 
would l,e sucoecu.cd by Emblems of 
Peace. \Ve were not proceeding 
(according to the old fiction) from till 
age of gold to one of iron; but from 
an age of iron to an age ef gold ! 
He bad a firm trnst, to see the great, 
work spl'ead more and more till its 
light enlightened the whole world! 
He concluded IJ)' moving thanks to 
lbe SO?.crctarJ of the Society; to the 
Rev. Mt·sHs. "'ood, Good, Herne, 
Wilson, Stewart, and o'thcrs distin
guished by their lnbouri; in the coun
try, aud to the several Br1tuch A~o
ciations of this lustitution. 
' Tue motion wus seconded by tho 
~ev. Mr. Owen, in a speech ofsplc11-
d1d cloqneucc, and irresislable ar
g111nent. He lamented the founer 
~egleeted condition of the Heathen, 
ignorant as they were of God, and 
Clni~t whom ho lms scnt.-Thc gates 
ofludia were now, howenr, thl'Owu 
open tu the preaching of the Gospel, 
by that not of the Legislnturo which 
he attributed to a majestic and vi!!i
lilo interference of God in the Cabi-

Vol. VI.. ~ 

nets and clo~cts of PrinC'es. He con
sidered tho Act a& tbe be~t and most 
gracious gift that conld be offered to 
lhe tenants of t'1c Crown in India. 
He reminded the audience of those 
petitions from nameroas Meetings 
'tnd Bodies, which were iaitiatory 
or that great mrasnre. He comi
drrcd tho~c petitions :is a species of 
obligation on them to continue, wilh 
cqnlll zeal in lhe work.-Aftcrurging 
similar arguments wilh great force, 
he addressed himself irr a very elo. 
q11cnt strain to some of the genllc
men who were the subject of the' 
vote of thanks, and were present, 
"You know (he said) where your 
honour lies; and whence your re
ward comes. You had your reward 
first in your labour: again, here you 
receive it in the applause of this 
large and- brilliant Assembly: you 
ha\'e il in the voiccw of spiiits in the 
ambient air; and shall receive, the 
l'6lnsummation of it in t!ic abodes of 
everlasting bliss," 

:I'he Rev. Daniel ,vilson returned 
thanks in behalf of llimself and hi~ 
oolloagues. He spoke with thai 
amiahle and noble fecliHg which is 
calculated to touch the finest strings 
or the human heart. He remimlcil 
the assembly o'f the great Cause of 
all !110 triumph they felt. He rccorn
n1euded somewhat less of praise to 
rncn, and- somewhat more of tllCrnlis 
nud gmtitucle to Goo. It was not 
the animation of public assemblies 
that was sufficient. The liuly wisli 
that inspires them now, he hoped 
would attend them at their honrns 
and in their closets. He trusted, the 
sincerity of their love would be evin
ced in the wholo JHtlh of their pri
vate lifo. He concluded by touching 
U!JOU the double benefit r,eceivcd 
from these work~ of piety. They 
communicated the healing docu-iue 
of Christ to tbe Pagtlll world; and 
they received inexpressible peaco, 
aud joy in their owu bosoms. 

The Rev. John \Ym. Cunningham 
delivered a very powrrt'ul address 
on tbo fitness of the ti111es, to further 
the great work they were engaged iH. 
'l'hel'c were many indicatiolls that 

'N 
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the hand of Gon was 11ssbfing in 
tliPir labonrs. lie looke1l for the 
'fnlfihncnt of the propll<'ci<'s, and the 
coming of CB Rl~1 in all its fulncss. 
H c co11siur1·<'•l It to he a p:i·eat hlcss
ing th;i.t men's hearts h:111 been so 
lnrg-rlJ dispos<'d t,) distrihntc the 
nihlc in :ill l,rnp.,rnges 111111 nmong 
all people. That had i)fepared the 
way for the ~lhsionarics, Had tho 
J\Iissionaries prt"ccdcd the Uibl11 
thPir lahonrs wonld h:n·c been Ics~ 
·l'fl'c-ctnal. The late l\lr. · Perci,·al 
(who fell so crnclly by the bands of 
·an assassin) whru some one su:d lo 
·him, on some forlanalc public ennt 
-" You may thank :your stars for 
that," rrplied, "Sir, l thank Goo 
for it." So he (the Hcv. Mr. Cnn
nin!!;hnm) thanked Goel for the course 
·the propagation of the Go5pel was 
faking among the Heathen. Englancl 
bad the disposition to aid in tltis great 
work ; and En~land had tbe power. 
She, too, was tbc only nation that 
po!scsscd ll,e uncontaminated Scrip
tures. lie hoped that zeal ,vould 
not abate, under 1bcse circumstan
ces; but 1bat a coustant lasting en
couragC'mcut would be gi\'en to the 
"erk,adding conquest all er conquest, 
till the whole world was filled with 
the flame of Christian lo\'c. He felt 
something like a holy jealousy, when 
·he looked upou tbe y1rnng meu who 
were goiog as l\lissionaries to 1he 
Hrathen: ) et tLat s0011 subsidad in 
a better feeling; aud he could say
Co, and prOS})Cr in nil cuds of the 
earth! 

,,, c have no-where witnessed an 
assembly more interestiug than this. 
,v c imagine nearly one half consisted 
·or ladies; and the whole rgom was 
1:omplc-tdy filled with persons of the 
grcakst res1icctauilily. 

The [ lo11do►1J 111issio11ary Society. 
Thi~ Society held tlieir h,·entlclh 

general meeting on the I 1th, 12111, 
w1d 13th of l\lay. The 'nttcndaucc 
wus more uumerous aud the exer
cises CCJHally interf!sting with those 
of prcccdiug years; and the liberal 
cu1;tribut.iou8 of theHi larie assem-

hlic5 prove1l thnt the ?.!'al or the re
ligious pu\illc for mbsionnry 1'xc1-
tio11 i~ hl no means nbntcd. Puti,. 
eulars will nppent· in our next. 

llAPTIS'l' MISSION. 
Recent l,1telliye11ce frum I11tlict. • 
IN I\ Jetter rlnte1\ Nov. 17, 1813, 

Dr. Carey says, " AIJont two months 
:igo I rccei\'cd n letter from the 
Lieut. Governor of A1rboJ11u, order
ing rut impression of the IJible liir 
tho use or its. Malay iuhahitu11ts., 
:ind pressing us to semi l\Jis~iou
:iries. This week we received a let
ter from Govcrnu1011t, olferi1117 to 
afford facilities fur the pnssage ol any 
l\lissiouaries we might wish to send 
to that island. My son Jabez, who 
has been articled to an :\.Horney, an,\ 
has the fairest pro~pccts ns to this 
world, is become decidedly rcllgi
ous, and prefers tlie work of the 
Lord to every othu. 'l'ho Lonl 
bath doue great things for us: the 
·leaven may be perceived to fc11ncnt 
in every part of India. Brother 
Jud~ou has joined the Ran11;0011 mis
siou. He is a man of a right spitit. 
"'o sent a p1intiug-press tltitbcr 
about a fortnight ago," 

Catl,olic Missio11s in tlie East. 
AN address, from which the fol

lowing is ru1 extract, lately appeared 
jn tl1e Calcutta 1iapors. " Th~ 
Catholic missionaries, who now, 
through their agent clcpntcd hillier, 

·apply to tl,e pul,lie of Calcutta, were 
originally attncJ1cd to the Society of 
l~oreign missions in France. 'J'ho 
unhappy distractions of their native 
country involved them in its con
scqueut di~trcss; deprived them of 
the property subservient to tlicir 
efforts lu the cause of Christianity; 
and cul them off from the resources 
on whicli they had till then I.icon ao· 
cuslomcd to depend. The charita,-

.1,lc contributions of the inhabitants . 
of 1\ioxi~o enalJlcd them to rcplncc 
their !1:1ssc11 by II slender fuud, whicl.J 

· tile unvmJint reconomy and 11ttcn· 
tion of fifteen years bad rondcr~tl 
adequate to the support of the ruis-
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~ion : the Rnmo caro had even 111ldcd 
to fhe origiunl supply, 1u11] the pro
gressive 111,tnro of tho expenses 
~cflmed lo lie ncoompnnicd by thn 
11ng·111 cntntlon of their means. It 
h11s plcnscd Providence 1o check the 
curreut of their prosperity ; nn,I to 
retlucc them in one moment, from 
compnrnlivc nmnencc lo more thnn 
their former pnv<-rt_y, Tho late con
f111grafi1111 11t l'cnnng, comprehend
ing the most rnlnaLlc part of the 
propert,v of the Socicly, hns again 
aunihilntcd their resources, and frus
trated their hopes. 

" The establishment of the Cn.
tholic missionaries at Pulo Penang, 
was founded wllh 11 view to provicle 
the nath•es of the ndjoiailng regions, 
as Siam, 'fonquin, Cochin, and 
China, with preachers of the true 
faith from amongst' themselves, to 
instrnr.t youths from t!1osc connlries 
in the principles or oar holy religion, 
and send them forth to disseminate 
its blessings: to rear in this way a 
succession of labourers in the divine 
field, who should occupy the vacan
cies which age and infirmity are 
busily producing hi the original mis
sion, and who, going o.mongst peo
ple or similar habits and tllngnes, 
wonld ba listened to with greater 
complacency, and most fervently do 
wa bope with greater otroct. The· 
state or the mission and the esta
blisbment at Penang, will best ex
plain our motives, am) justify our 
expectations. 

" Of the original missionaries, 
thirty only remain ; most of them 
laden witl1 years, and resigned to 
infinnity.-Unclertbcir gtJid,·mcc and 
cootrot\l abo.ut 120 J>l'lcsts, natives 
of U10 east, dlschJ\rgtl tbe (,lutics of 
the _clerical fuuotj.on, in spite of <lan
gcr aud difficulty, 11,mopg~t at ~cast 
~0.0,0QO c)1risti(!nS, in tlic PlV)Ulo11s 
r~npire of Chin!', ~lid tlui lillrrt!Ull~-
111g ki~gdoi;iis. '.l'ho ministers ii~ 
s.1;ri~11d were cdµcai.cd in seminaries 
I\Uach~ fo ~ac!! pl'il)cipal station o.f 
U10 mission, 111~!1 dependcl)t upim 
the cxcrtio11s of the s11pcrintendi11g
l}lis,io11ary . ...:..To oi,lvi~to the consc
'J.\lCJJ.pea ncccssal'ily connected ,,;th 

1his nrrnngcnrnnt; snoh ru; tl1t1 decay 
of the semi11nry, upon the death or 
dcpnrturc of its chief, and tl1e dc
~erlion of mirri:1tcrs, where lh<'re 
was n ,~nnl of instm<"tion, it was 
co11siJered acll'isable to furm one 
prlndpnl Heat of tnition; aad Pe
nan;, f<1r the convenicncics of situ
ation, and the prolc>ction of an cn
lighfcncd governmr-nt, was 1hc pince 
SC'lcefc<l. A seminary was C!(ta
bli~hcd there' nndcr fhc regulation 
of three of the original missionaries, 
ancl a number of youth~, chidly 
Chinese, were in~tracted 11.nd main
tained there at tbe expense of the 
society. 'fho cost also of bringing 
them from their native country, and 
their conveyance thiU1cr, was simi
larly provided for. The progress of 
the instifntion was such, as to gratify 
anticipation, and to encourage the 
11rospcct of future utility and sue
cess. The expenses of the esta
bli8111nCJJt were mostly defrayed by 
the profits arising from the rent of 
several houses in the town, in the 
purchase of which the little property 
of the mission!ll'ies bad been vested. 
These houses were within the limits 
of the late destructive fire, and their 
loss is a blow as heavy as uacx
pected. Not to mention the ruin of 
their prospects, the missionaries hnvc 
but ill preserved the means of their 
own support; nud they arc wholly 
destitute of resources for maintain
ing their helpless pupils at Penaug, 
or sending them back to their conu
tcy, and to tJ1cir friends. Iu this 
cmlmrrnssmcnl mul distress, the suc
cess of this apP.eal to British Muni
ficence, is iucir sole dependence. 
TJic whole amount of their .loss is 
too µea.vy to be replo.ccd ; and they 
solici~ only such assistance, as is 
calcqlatcd to relieve: nny contribu
tion therefore, however liwiled its 
extent, as it will tend to remove 
their wants, will have a claim upon 
their gratitude.· They _have also to 
stato, that the assistance lli<'y may 
receive, will be attended with bene
ficial effects, beyoucl those whleh 
might at first :\ppcr:u- to result from 
its 1,11nouut. 'fho g1·ou1ul lately OQ• 
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<'Upied h)' the mb~io11:11·ics, th<'Y still 
retnin ; and man\" :u1icks rescued 
from tltc late fire, might ag.tin be 
found ofsen;ce. 

'' In support of this application to 
the Inhabitants of Ca lent ta, the Ca
tholic missionaries conceh·c they 
need Ul'gC 110 other pica, than the 
nature of their calan1ity, nnd the 
holy sen·iee in whieh they ha,•e in
curred it. The)' ,,rnuld uot wish 
l1owe,•er to alTeet indifference lo the 
interests of society, nor to disclaim 
1he desire or the power of being ser
~'iceable to o. eommcrcinl cornurn
nil)•. They could c.ite many in
stances where iu consequence of tile 
success of their labours, ships man
ned or na,·igated by Europ~ans have 
found friendly reception and assist
ance in p:uts formerly closed by 
barbarous prejudice and peril against 
their ,vessels and their trade. The 
christi;.n co1n-crts issuing from the 
school of the Catholic mission, and 
_sprcacting themselves thro11gl1 coun
tries, where Europeans are little 
known or encouraged, carry witl1 
them sentiments the most favo1u-able 
10 their _brethren of the west, and an 

lnclinntion to oppose or conect ltn• 
prcssions to their disnd\'antngc.'' 

A11xilimy Society, 

The fifllt rurn111ll meeting of Good
mau·s fields Auxilinry Baptist Mis-
8ionary ~ocicty was held nt tlio Hcv, 
Dan Tnylor's l\Iecting, on l\'lomla) 
henin~ 16th l\'Iny, The Report 
stntcd the Committee had obtained 
upwards of n hundred subscn"bcrs, 
and had remitted to the Parent in
stitution fo,·ty pmuuls, after paying 
the incidental expenses, and co11-
cl11dcd with recommending to this 
Auxiliary to extend their aid also to 
the " Ilnptist Society for promoting 
the Go~pel in Ireland.'' 

This Society is henceforth to be 
drnomimued " Gootlman's }?ields 
Auxiliary to the Societies for (ho 
Ilaptist Mission, and for promoting 
the Gospel in lrelnnd." One third 
of the fnnds are to be given to each 

· of the above Institutions, nnd the 
remniuing third to be apporti0ncd to 
each or either of them as their ex
cl"tiqus or necessities most .i::!ailJl 
jt, 

DOMESTIC RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

GENF.RAL l\IEETING. 
To the Churches of Jesus C)lrist, 

of the flapj.ist. Denomination, jn tl.1e 
W1ited kingdom of Great Britain 
,ind Ireland: maintaining the im
portfillt doctrines, of three equal 
11ersons in the. Godhead ; ctl'maJ 
~nd personal election ; original sin ; 
partkular redemption; free justifi
cation by the imputed righteousness 
pf Chrot; efficacious grace in re
gcner;i.tion ; the final perseverance 
of real belie,·crs ; the rcs11rrcction of 
the dead; the future jndgmcnt I the 
eternal bappi11ess of the righteous, 
and the eternal misery of such as die 
1.11 imvenitence-with the cengrega-

tionnl o,dcr of the churches, i.Jnjo, 
lablJ. 
Beloved Brethren fo the Lord Jesus, 

THE time is drawing neal', 
when the annual meeting of our De
nomination (if the Lord permit) will 
be held in London. "' c hope to be 
favoured, on that oecia'sion, with the 
company of many of our Illinistring 
brethren, your beloved pastors: also, 
of Representntives, from the Ass?• 
ciation~ of our Churches, in the d1f0 

ferent counties of England an~ , 
W ales, Ju the prospect of this ani
matiug perjod, the C1>11111ii!teo of 
the Union for the present J()ar beg 
leave to remind Jou of the variou~ 
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1111rorl1mt objects \fl1ich were scrl
onsly nnd nffcctio11ntcly rccommcnd
od to your 11ttc111iun by the nuited 
Minlstcrir, nnd Churches, through 
the nlCllium of tho R11ptlst ~laga
zlno for :August, 1813. 

'J'l,iesc objects, you wlll recollect, 
,fcrc, 

J. Tli11 Baptist Missio1t for propa
g1tting the gospel among the heathen. 
This society lrns fur a lung period iu
tcreslcd your hearts, animated your 
prnyers, aud' called fortb u.lmndant 
tl1:1nksbrivings to God. 

2. 01tr Academical Institutions. 
'J'lwNe 11re founded upon principles 
which we cordi.dly approve, and rtre 
un<lll, tile presidency of Tutors we 
high!)· respect, and will, we doubt 
not,' ke or essential service to _the 
Ch,u-ches of Christ. 

3. Tlte Partic11la,• Bapti,·t FwuL 
From tliis Institution, ministers re

, cnivc assistance, -and its st,asuuablc 
aid is sensibly kit by many of our 
t;burohes. · • 

4. The Widows' Hu1d, or the three 
den,om1inations of Pi·otcstaut Dis
senters. The aid afforded to mauy 
of the widows of our' fathers aud 
brethren in the ministry, uow witli 
God, is very great. 

5. The Bapt~t_Society in London, 
for the encouragemrnt of lti11erant, 
and Village Prem:liiny, ~·c. This 
Society, though but little kuo,1 11, has 
been blessed by the great licitd of 
thc·church, for extending the know
ledge of his name among the inha
bitants of numerous Villagers of our 
11atil•e land.'" 

6, 7'1,,e Baptist ~Magazine. The 
ntility of this- work is not )·et duly 
I\Ppreciated, as a medium of com
munication, and as a register of 
lb.uts: 

Your Committee feel p11cnlirtrly 
happy in having observed that their 
recommendations havo uot fniletl of 
!heir end, but have becn'productive, 
!ll some degree, of the most gratify-

, ,Ing results, Duripg tho past ycnr 

~evcral Auxiliary Societie~ have been 
formed in aid of the Bapti,t Mis
sion; lho Magazine is increased in 
its sale, and con~equenlly in its pro
fit~, the whole of which are appro
vrialcd to the use of the Widows of 
our Ministers, 

It is with pleasure we add thnt a 
Society bas also been formell, with 
the most promising appearances of. 
utility 1111d snpport, to promote the 
Gospel in lni;:u.r,io, the particulars 
of which were mcntiouc,I iu the last 
month's magazine. 

\Ve rc.Jnmd ) ,.m, dear brethren, 
,vith pleasure of the solemn t!eclara
tion made nt the close of the last 
annual meeting-" That this So
ciety disclaims nll manner of supe
riority and superintcn<lance over 
the Churches, or any authority, or 
power to impose any thing on their 
faith aud practice.''. They however 
affectitmatcly recommend a public 
collection, for one or other of the 
above objects, which may ha~c the 
preference in yow· estimation, or 
that you may jud:;e must uceds 
your bcucrnleot attention. They 
cannot conclude without congratu
lating their christian bn::threu on 
the most astonishing change which 
has taken place in the political af. 
fairs of Englnud and of .Europe at 
large. iiurely it becomes us de
,•outly to adore the Sovereign Go
,,crnor nmong the uatious, and soy, 
Great a11d mari:ellrms are tl,!J works 
Lord God Almiyl,l!J, just a.H.d tr-u; 
are tliy Wllys, t/r.01t J(ing of saints. • 
Come behold t!&e wo,-/i.,i of t/ae Lord, 
1vhat desolations he hatl1r mude in the 
eart!& ! l1 e maketlt 1cars to cease to tl1t1 
end of tlw ett.rth, he brea!iet/i the bow, 
ancl cutteth the spear in sunder, lie 
b11rnetli tlae c/11uiot in t/,e fire. l·'cl
low ioldiers of the Cross! ,ve invite 
you to come to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty. The Lord who 
maketb the wrath of man to pri.i~e 
him, and who restrains it wheu it 
would not produvo that end, can 

• At 11. late general meeting of this Society, it was resolved, that a sp~cia\ general 
meeting of its Subscr.ibers nnd Fri&ds sliould be lleld on some day d1U"l11i; tlle week 
r>f the eaauing l\lissionnry l\lueting iu June, 
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cnusc a" m,·cnous Bird" to fulfil TilTILE SOCIETY. 
lii~ pleasure. retkrs hnn been The follo11:i11g Imperial Vlia.~o, nr 
broken by the e\'l'llts of the Inst P1·od11matim1, 1v11s 1·a11d at tlw Ge11c1·al 
twenty Y"ars, which had been worn 11lccli119 ,!f' tl,c 1J1 itislt 111,cl Pol'cig11 
for ages. Insurmountable hills hose Bible Society, held at Frccma.rn 11~• 

bcen k,•cllcd, aud imp:u;~nblc val- Ta11crn, Gre,rt (~11er.11 Street, Lonr/011 

lios haYc been filled up. Tims, on lVcd11esd11y, lllay 4, 1814, hy t/1~ 

mighty prcparntions ha,•c licC'n made, Rev, lllr. Pinl,crto11, f,·oin Moscow 
by Dh•inC' Providence, to furnish the as e1.·i11cfog tlte live(IJ i11tc1·cst wftich 
army of the Lamb, composed of thr. the Empcrol' Alc.1:am!cr ta/1cs fa t/ic 
" c11\lc-d, and chosen, and faithful," ca11sc of 1'eligio11. 
to carry the holy war int11 the heart (l'llANSLATION.) 
of Satan's empirc. Let ntt, dear BELOVED Subjects! A_ year is 
Rrcthrcn, J\inl on the harness for the clapsecl since we were called upon 
liattlc, and Oh! that ,n may all fed to return thauks to God tor dcHrcr
~he ~oodness of God furnishing a ing onr rnalms from the hnuds of 
mo~t powerful mo1i,·c to innrcasiug crncl mill powerful enemies. Scarcc
cxcnions, in endl':wo11ri11g to pro- ly is the present Jcar expired, and 
mote his glory, in connection with alrcnclv our viclorious banners nrc 
the happiness of our fellow cnunh'y- crrctci:I on the hnuks of the RIJinc. 
men, aud of maukind in !);encrai. Europe, which was :mncd against 

S4;'ncd, by order of (he Committee ns, is 110w voluntarily marchin~· with 
ef l\liuistcrs, _ ,v. BUTTON, 11s! All the nations which lie hc-

JJ:Iay 21, 1814. T. THOMAS, ill'ecn Russia and J?runcc follow onr 
J. 1Vll\1EY. example; and, haviui united 1hei1· 

BAl'TIST 1\l1ss10K. Tb.e Anniver- arms with onrs, tnrn them ngainst 
sary of the Baptist l\Iissionary :Meet- the oppressor of the nations. . 
ing in London, will be held at the So greatachallge1woncnrthco11ld 
Jews' chapel, Spita\6elds, June 22d. only have been effected by tl1c spc· 
The Re'f. W. Steadman and the ein.l power of God. The destiny of 
Rev. J. Safl'ery arc expected to nations ,me\ states rises and fails by 
preach. The morning senice to he- the power of his almighty arnL \\'hp 
gin at eleven, and the evening at is powerful without him? "Who 1s 
six o'elock. The Re\'. A. Fuller, stron~ and stable, unless by bis will? 
Secretary, will make a Report, after Let us turn to him with our whole 
the Sermons, of the state of the hcnrt and mind. Let us not lie 
i\fusion. Collcctious will he made proud of our own deeds. Lot 119 

at the doors. ucver imagine th1tt we ttre more than 
GeNt,RAL U1'1os eF TlIE BArTIST wenk mortals. What are we? So 

J\Itll'ISTEns AND CnuncHEs: A meet- loug as the hnud of God is with us, 
fog of this Society will be held on we arc in possession of wisdom and 
Thursday morning, June 23d, at might: but witJ1out him we are no
eight o'clock, at Dr. Rippon's V cs. tJ1ing. Let 1\11 tiJe praise , of m~n, 
try. therefore he silenced before htm, 

STEPNEY INsTJTt:TION. The An- Let each' of ns present the i;acrifi~c 
nual Sermon for the Baptist .Acade- of praise to him to whom it i~ d~I', 
mi.cat Institutio11,, at StepneJJ, will be Our tme glory and honour is buµiih(y 
preached by the Rev. l\Ir. Kiughorn, before birn, "r care c9nvinced that 
of Norwich, Thursday J unc 23d, at tacb of oqr fnilhful snbjcots always 
Dr. llippoo·s Meeting-house. Ser- feels this, :~nd c~pecia.lly artcr •0 

\'ice to begin at 12 o'clock. Aflcr much divine goodness )11111 l>c_t;ll 
public worship, the Report of the poured out upQn us. . Ani.I11atcd,, 
Committee ,rill be read, and the therefore, hy these sentimenls ol 
business of the Society transacted. Jrnmility aud zeal, wo.ordah1, on ilio 
Collections \Pill be maac at the prClicnt occasio11, that Lhro11gbo111. 
4-0ors, o~· WUQ1c _oropire C\'.CJ1 temple 01 
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(1o1l he oponcJ; that in every rhurch 
snll-11111 tha11k~givl11gs bo prc~cutcd, 
011 hcn<letl knccR, to the l\lakrr and 
Di~po~t·r of nil things; n11tl th11t all 
present tcnr11 or tho wnrmest grnti-
111<lc to him !'or !ho unspe,lkablo 
mercy shewn 11s. By the power of 
hi~ nlmighty nrm ho hnth drawn us 
out of grcnt deeps, and pi need UH on 
the piunaele of glor} :-What shall 
wo rcuder unto him but tears of gra
'itudc and joy I 

(Sign<'d) ALEXANDER. 
(}ive11 at t/ie Head Quarters, Carlsr11l,e, 

Dea, 6, (0. S.) 1813. 

Naval and JJ1ilitary Bible Society. 
Instituted in 1780. 

On Tuesd1ty the 10th of May, the 
first Anniversary Meeting of this 
Society was held at the New Lon
don 'l'avern, Chca.psidc; a vc1j' nu
merous and highly respectable com. 
pany Wt\S. assembled upon the occa
sio1L The Duke or York, ns Patron 
of the Souiety took the Chair, sup
ported by the Duke of Gloucester, 
Admiral Lord Gambier, Vice Ad
miml Ellfl Northesk, Lord CaltiI,,rpe, 
the Dean of ,veils. 'I'. R. Kemp, 
Esq. Hcury Thornton, Esq. aud W. 
Wilberforce>, Esq. l\Icmbers of Parl, 
Lieut. Gen, Calvert. adjutant gene
_ml of the Forces, with several gene
ral officers, and other naval and 
military officers of rank. 

The scene disp,ayed was truly 
august, and most gmtil)'iog to aU 
who felt tl.1c im/JOrtaucc ot'.llffording 
religious know edge to, our nliant 
Dcfemlers; every part of lho room 
was crowded, aud it is understood 
that abov~ 500 ladies and gentlemen 
were mmblc to ohtain admittance, 
. Tue object of the :Mectlug was 
first firielly stated from the Chair, 
a highly iuteresting Report w.lii then 
read by Major Close, one of tho Se
cretaries, replete with encouraging 
facts, manifesting the desire of our 
brave snilol'S and soltllci-s to possess 
!he word of Goo, nnd ~tnliog m1111y 
instances of small oontributious from 
-":ssoeintions fonucd in their private 
circles, to pmchasc copies at re
duced prices. Many letters were 
al~o read from officers of various 

Ifanks proving 1he beneficial effects 
nrising from the distribuhou of the 
I-Joly Dible. It appeared from the 
Hcport, that 1hr. Society hn<I dis
tril,nted above 9000 copies of tho 
Scriptures, during the last year, nod 
about 100,000 copies since Its for
mation. 

A Collection was mado at the 
door on the ·.Meeting breaking up 
\\hicb, includiag sevcrnl now sub: 
scriptions and contributions, amoun
ted to about £70. 

Nl!W CIIAPllLS OPllNl!D, tc. 
Tne Bai-'tist Chapel at Bl11by, 

after being enlarged, was opened 
Nov. 9, 1813. Mr. Harrison of Wi9-
stou began in prayer, Mr. Cheter of 
l(ib1corth preached from Ps. lz:rrv. 
8, and Mr. Franklin of Co11e,ury from 
Deut. i. 11. ~Ir. Davis of \,\ igston 
closed in prayer. The services were 
solemn and impressive; 1bc congre
gation was numerous and attentive. 
The prospect of this infant interest 
continues encouraging. It oriii
nated in the laudable exertions of 
a few serious clrnractcrs at lllaby, 
who having to travel upwards of four 
miles to wor;;hip 011 the Sabbath, 
agreed to stay at homo alternately, 
to take care ot' each other's childrca 
and apprcntict>s, aud teach them to 
read the scriptures, with an iutirna
tion, that if any of their neighbours 
chose to put their children and ap
prentices under their care, tl1ey were 
ready to attencl to them. The school 
was opened in Dec. 1798, and they 
had 50 chil,lren (o teach the first clity. 
Soon after it wns observed tl1at 
hymns were snug iu some of the 
frame-work kniltcr's shops in the 
plllcc instead or the profane so1•0rs 
they used to sing; in a little ti1110 
profouo soug~ were cutircly laiJ asiJe 
throughout tho pince, ,md they are 
laict aside to this day. lu the course 
of la~t summer a youn~ mau iu his 
twouty-fifth year, was received iuto 
the church, who was one of tho 50 
chilc.lren who atlcuJed the sohool 
tlw fir~t <lay it was oµeuecl in 1798. 
llesidcs this young man, two or 
lhre6 others ascriue their first im
prci;sious to the b.L,ours of the teach-
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el'!I. ,v e hnve now 24 meniht'rs who 
were first fa.11!1,ht the principles of 
religion at 1his scbool; nnd one is 11 

member of another Ilnptist church in 
the neighbourhood. 

April 12, A small place ofworshi1> 
in the Baptist connexion was opened 
at Corfc .. i\lullan, Dorset, when suit
able Sermons were prtitaehed by .Mr. 
Durant, and l\lr. Shoveller. Prayer 
was offered before and after prench
in~ hy l\lr. Bulgin, and l\lr. 1\Iiles. 
Corfe is five miles from Poole, nnd 
two from ·witnbom. Mr. Bulgin, 
of the former place, has pre:rnhed a 
weekly lect11re here some years with 
sncce.i;s; :rnd this house bas been 
f'rected to accommodate an increas
ing congregation. 

April 13, The Baptist Churches of 
Rants and ""ilts associated in aid 
of oar mission, and for local advan
tages, held their first assembly this 
year at Poole. There was an early 
prayer meeting. The morning ~er
mons were preached by the brethren 
RRsscl, and Giles, on personal re
ligion from I Cor. :riii. 1--3, and on 
resignation from Job i. 21. Mr. Saf
fery preached in the evening from 
lsa. :rli:r. 15, 16, and l\lr. Rowe of 
Wf'!Jnloflth the r.receding e¥ening 
from Psalm lxviii, 18. The devo
tional parts of the worship were con
ducted hy tJ1c brethren llulgiu, Du
rant :Mitchel, Read, Saff"ery, and 
Sho;eller. 'J'herc wa.q a collection in 
the evening in aid of ,·_ill~ge preach
incr. The next Assoc1a-t,on 1s to be 
nt°Lymiu~on, July 20th. The bre
thren Husscll, Clare, aud :Hillard to 
preach. The first on the importance 
of unite,! exertions in the cause of 
Christ. Mr. Owers to preach the 
preceding evening. 

April 20, 1814, !1 new baptist c_ha
pel was opCTJcd in Sheffield. Ser
mons by Mr. Steadman of Bradford, 
and Mr. Stephens of 1'1ancl!ester. 
This is the Jinit place of wgrslnp for 
the baptist denomination which has 
becu built in Shcffiohl. In the year 
1801 a small baptist church of 1~ 
nuimbers was formed under the pas
toral earc of Mr. Downs, who was 
one of them and who has contiJJuod 
to Jabour a~oncr lb.cm ever ~ince in 
"'small hired roo':n, By t11e blessing-

of God upon hi~ lahonr~ the dmrd, 
has inaeascd, chicOy from the World, 
to ?8. 

The \Vellingfon distrlct morHng 
for village prcnching was held at 
Upottcr)', in their 110\v-fi1ted-11p pince 
of worship, on the 27th or April Inst. 
Prayer by brethren Thomas, Toms, 
Humphrey and Horsey. A donble 
lecture by brother Singleton from 
Psalm lxxiv, 10, ancl brother Viney 
from 2 TAes. iii, I. The whole of the 
sr.rvice was pleasant, and we trust 
profitable. A collection was mnde at 
the olose of the service arid npplicd 
as usnal to defray the expenses at
tending preaching the gospel in .the 
villages of this district. 

The Church at Uppottcry take 
this opporh1nity very gratefully to 
:icknowlcdge the kindness of their 
Friends in tLe assistance nffordcel 
them, which has enabled tl1om so 
fo repair their place of worship ns 
th&t. they can now meet therein with 
much comfort, and with the pleasing 
l10pe that tb«-ir antient temple \TIii 
be preserved for ages to come, to be 
tl1espiritaal birth-place of increasing 
numbers of precious sonls; and it is 
their sincere prayer that a doable 
portion of the rewards of gra9e may 
rest ou those who kindly helped 
them in their low estate. 

The Baptist Chapel in Iladcox 
Lane, Fromo, which bas been re• 
built and greatly enlargccl, wa~ 
opened on Thursday, May 6th, 
Serm11ns by Dr. Ryland, from 1 Pctl:T 
J, 12. Mr. Holloway from Hag. Ii, 9. 
and Mr. Page from 2 Cor. v. JO. 
The ministers of the several dcno
mlnatlons in tl1e town, :viz. l\fessrs. 
J.Uurch, Sibrcc, Lessey, nnd Pindnr, 
abo Messrs. Bulgin of Pool, ar)d 
Mitclwll of War111i11ster, engaged 111 

prayer. 
The \Vilts and Somerset district 

l\fecting wu.s held nt KeJnsham, on 
April 21; Sermons by Mr. Dear of 
Paulton, from Phil. iii, 8. Mr. Porter 
or Bath, from 1 1'im. i, 11. Mr. Hol· 
Joway of Bristol, from Rom. viii, 28, 
Messrs. Smith of Batlt, ·ward and 
Edmiuson engagod In 1be devotl?n· 
al parts of the service. A collcctioll 
woo made for the encouragement vf 

village preachiug. 
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THE FOUNDATION OF HOPE. 

( concluded from page 239.) 

Jerem ii, £51 But tho1t saidst, Tltere is no ho-pe. 

Tim perverseness of such a sentiment has been sbewn by die 
consideration of Tlte Scripture account ef tlie divine Mercy, and 
of The Death ef Cltrist-let me now proceed to enquire, Is there 
any just ground for uttering such language, if you contemplate--

s. The dedarations and promises ef God~ From the excel
lence and glory of divine mercy, and from the death of the Son 
of God, we may most assuredly infer that there is hope for gu~lty 
men, even if those objects had been pre~ented to our view with
out any express assunmce on the subject. But such is the con• 
desccnsiou of God, that he has not left us to take up with mere 
inference on a subject of such infinite moment, but has given 
us the most direct and ample information, and the fu!Iest assuran
ces. Hence David under divine direction thus expresses himself 
There is forgiveness witlt tltee tltat thou mayest be feared; and 
Solomon under _the same direction, He tlwtconfesseth andforsak

.etlt liis sins shall have mercy. In the prophets the ble!sed God 

.enlarges on this delightful theme. Thus by Isaiah" Come now 
and let us reas'on together saith the Lord, though your sins be. 
as scarlet they shall be white as snow, though they be red like 
crimson they shall be wool"-" For my name sake will I defer 
mine anger, and for my praise will I refrain from thee that I cast 
thee not off-I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy transgressions 
for mine own sake, and will not remember thy sins''-" Let the 
wicked forsake his way, ancl the unrighteous man his thonghu, 
and let him turn unto Jhe Lord, and he will have mercy upon 
him, and to our God, and he will abundantly pardQn." By Jt"" 
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rcmi.ah -" Return thou backsliding Israel, saith the Lord, n11tl'l 
will not cause mine anger to foll upon you : fol· I nm merciful 
1'aith the Lord, nnd will not keep anger for ever. Only acknow
ledge tl1inc iniquity that thou has tran~grcsscd against the Lord 
thy G~d" -" This shall be the covenant that 1 will make with 
the house of Israel, after those days saith the Loni, I will put 
my law in their inward parts and write itin their heart, and will 
be to them a God, and they shall be to me a people"-" and their 
sins and their iniquities will I remember no more." By Eze-
kiel-" And I will establi~h my coveuant with thee, and thou 
shalt know that I am the Lord, and thou shalt be ashamed, and 
confounded, and never open thy mouth any more because of thy 
shame, in the day that I am pacified towards thee for :ill that 
thou hast done, saitb the Lord"-" I will sprinkle clean water 
t.pon you and ye shall be clean; from all your idols and from 
all your filthiness will I cleanse you, a new heart also will I give, 
you ; and I will take away the stony heart out of the flesh, and 
I will give you an heart of flesh." By Hosea " 0 Israel, return 
unto the Lord tl,y God, for thou hast fallen by thine iniquities. 
Take with you words and turn unto the Lord ; say unto him, 
Take away all iniquily and receive us graciously, so will we ren~ 
der unto thee tl1e calves of our lips." But I must i10t enlarg~. 
Christ and his apostles speak the same language. "All manner 
of sins and blasphemies shall Le forgiven unto the sons of men" 
- " Comc'tmto me all ye that labour and are J1eavy laden and I 
will give you rest"-"Whosoever is athirst let hiin come unto me 
and drink"-" him that cometh unto me I will in no wise cast 
1>11t"-" And that repenfance and remission of sins should be 
preached in his name among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem" 
-are a few_ of the gracious words that proceeded out of the 
mouth of the former. "To him give all the prophets witness, 
that through his name, whosoever believeth in him shall receive 
remission of 5ins, :md by him all that believe are justified from 
all things from which they could not be justified by !he law of 
Moses.'' " But now the righteousness of God without the law 
is manifest being witnessed, by the law and the prophets, even 
the righteousne~s of God, which is by the faith of Jesus Christ, 
unto all and upon all them that believe ." " For there is 

110 difference betwern the Jew and tl,e Greek, for the, snme 
Lord o\·er all is rich unto all them that call upon him. For 
., liosoevcr shall call upoa the name of the Lord shall be saved,'' 
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-nrc some of the dcclnrations of the latter. All who are but 
slenderly nccptnintecl wilh the book of God, know these are a 
smllll s::uni:,le of what it contains on this s1,1bject. But who in 
the face of these declarations, nnd they nre all the true sa}ings of 
God, will venture to say There is 110 liope?, ~foch less will he 
venture to adopt such language if he comider-

4. The numerous instances of persons wl,o l1ar:e obtained' 
°ftfe1'f:.I/. Of. the great multitude now around the throne, clothed 
i11 white rohes a11d having paJmg in their hands, there is not nn 
individual to be found, who ,vas not alike with you involved in 
the guilt and misery of the foll. D:d w11 therefore know no par
ticulars of their cltaracter while on earth, pre\ious to their 
conversion, we may safely consider tl1em all as witnesses for 
God, and uniting their testimony against you who are saying, 
Tltere is 110 liope. But we are not le~t in the, dark on this 
subject. Amongst them is a Manasseh, who was an Idolator, 
a Sooth2ayer, and a Murderer; a David, who was an Adulterer, 
a :Magdalene, who was a Prostitute; a Zaccheus, who was 
an Extortioner; a Peter, who denied his Lord; a Thief, 
who neglected his salvation till he came to hang by the side 
of his Saviour; and a Saul, who was a Persecutor, a Blas
phemer, and inju1ious, who signalized himself in the death of the 
first mart}T for Cluist, and who went on to make havoc of the 
Church, and to b{ealhe out threatenings and slaughter against 
the saints of the Lord. · Amongst them are the Corinthians, 
many of whom had been abandoned to the worst of crimes, so 
as to have become the disgrace of human nature, and the pest of 
mankind; yea, m'any of the betrayers sn<l mur<lerers of the Lord 
of glory himself. These all obtaiued mercy; nor is there upou 
record a single instance of any one, however previously aban
doned or depraved, who was denied it. -

Under whatever disadvantages, therefore, yon may be supposed 
to labour, under as great or greater. did they labour. Are you 
loaded with guilt, :;o were they; are you deeply depraved, so 
were they; are you conscious of peculiarly heinous transgressions, 
so were many of them; David and Peter, for instance, whose 
hackslidings wefe attended with circumstances of peculiar 
aggrnvation. , 

What can you poss:ioly farther urge in vindication of of your
~clf in rejecting hope? Will you venture to say, That you are 
predcstinntcd lo be lost Ilut who told you this 1 Have you 
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searched the book of life, and missed to find your name ther~ 1 
.No, you ha,·e not. No creature ever has, ever oan have access 
thither, Yon have no previous intimations that God has any 
special designs of mercy towards you, no proof that you are one 
of tb~ elect; nor had they. You have, you may further add, no 
certain evidence of a saving change having as yet passed upon 
you; nor hac: they, previous to their application for mercy. It is 
true, after they had sought and obtained mercy they recognised 
the gracious agency of the Holy Spirit in inclining them to take 
such a step, and cheerfully ascribed the whole of their salvation 
to the discriminating, electing love of God, to which we are 
certain ail tile saved wiH with one heart and one voice for ever, 
ascribe it. J~ut previous to their application for mercy they 
l.::uew of no such re11ovatio11, of no such purpose of love. They 
felt their guil!, their wretchedness, and helplessness ; tltey be
lieved the report respectiag the divine mercy, and the power 
and grxe of t!:e great Redeemer ; to that rich mercy that 
aboundd though that all-sufficient Saviour they made their 
applicalion ; and their application was crowned, with success. 
And so will yours be, notwithstanding all the opposition a jea
lous mind or a tempting Devil may throw in your way. 

There is then hope. Yes, blessed, for ever blessed be God, 
there 1s hope. Come then and lay hold of this hope. To this 
all the displays of divine mercy, all the sighs and groans of the 
dying Son of God, all the persuasions and invitat1on:1 of the 
glorious gospel., all the multitude around, the great cloud of 
-witnesses, invite you, urge you, compel you-Oh partake of this 
hope and be for ever blest ! 

w.s. 

ON THE IMPOSITION OF HANDS. 

To the Editor of the Baptist.Magazine. 

Sir, 
It has been generally admitted, I believe, by all Protestant 

Dissenters, that while it is the undoubted right of every christian 
church to chuse its own pastor, it is the province of the pastors ~f 
other churches to ordain, or set him apart to his office ; and tlus 
method, established by the authority of the New Testamtnt, has 
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Leen thought well adapted to keep disorderly and unqualified 
persons from imposing on the churches, while it interferes not 
with any of their rights and privileges. It has also been con
sidered as giving a peculiar solemnity to an occasion so important 
in itg consequences, as the commencemect _of a pastoral union 
bet\\1een a minister and a people, as a means of promoting a 
friendly intercourse between ministers and churches, and of 
engaging a mutual and cordial interest in the prosperity of each 
other. 

The manner in which persons have been invested with the 
pastoral office has generally been by prayer and imposition of 
hands. This method has obtaiued not only among the reformed 
churches on the continent, but in the church of England, and 
among Protestant Dissenters in Europe and America. 

The most common objection, in the present day, to imposition 
of hands at ordinations, is, that it was a rite used, in the primitive 
times, foi: the conveyance of extraordinary gifts. 

To this it has been replied, that though extraordinary gifts were 
occasionally conveyed by it, in the apostolic days, yet that it 
does not appear to have been always the case, but that it was 
practised when no such gifts appear to have been communicated, 
as in the appointment of the seven deacons, Acts vi, 6, and in the 
separation of Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto the 
Holy Ghost had called them, Acts xiii, 3. 

It is not pretended that in the present day any gift is conveyed 
by this rite, but as it is a mode sanctioned by divine appointment, 
the omission of it has been considered a deviation from primitive 
example, and a violation of a divinely established order. Beside~ 
what is produced above, see l Tim. iv, 14. Tit. i, 5. 

The Scripture, it has been acknowledged, is the rule of our 
faith and practice, in things pertaining to religion; oar complete 
anq onlg rule, in all things relating to the instituted worship of 
God, and the order of his house; we should therefore do nothing 
that is unauthorized, and omit nothing that has the sanotion -of 
diyine authority. 

Some have considered imposition of hands, at ordinations, as a 
t1-ivial ceremony, and a matter of indifference; which may h€ 

. practised or omitted ; but, as a judicious writer observes, 'J We 
must not take upon us to judge of the moment an.I importance 
of any part of God's will. It is a i·er11 dangerous tlzing for n, to 
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make comparisons between one duty and another, especially 
with a view of dispensing with any of them, or altering their 
order." 

Pccldwni. 1'.T. 

THE WOMAN CREATED. 

A Fragment-Translated from raber's Predigten, 

And the Lord .God causid a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and lie 
slept. 

• • , • • • • • , , ,vhea Jehovah performs his wonders, he does 
not actually suspend nature, nor refuse to employ its operations, 
as materials whereby to effect his purpo~es. 

God, preparatory· to his formation of the w,)man, caused a 
deep 5leep to fall npon the man. This occurrence doubtless 
took place as the sixth day declined; a day, in which for the 
first time the C)'es of a rational being, beheld, on the' earth, the 
works and the wonders of his God. 

Beneficent twilig;l/t ! in which the Lord, the Eternal, who 
faints not, neither is weary, pursues the operations of his love 
and plastic power, as vigorously as when, at the first dawn of the 
day, he commenced his work. 

HapJ~1/ et'eniug ! in which man, the delight of the eyes of 
eternal love, and the image of its virtues,,is lulled to sleep by his 
Maker, and for the first time closes his eyes in order to repose 
as on the bosom of his God.-What refreshment must have 
resulted from the first sleep of the first man! It was on the 
close of the first day of his entrance among the myriads of crea
tures, who in an unanimous se,·enata proclaimed the glory offJle 
Highest !-who, in infinitely diversified beauty and grace, sup
ported the most accurate harmony; in their hymn of praise before 
the tbrone. 

But a few hours had elapsed, since the spirit in Adam had 
fiowed from the eternal fountain, and, saturated with the divinely 
impressed original of virtue, had begun to be the inhabitant of 
a human body, formed and beautified by the hand of its all-wise 
Creator. His astonished eye beholds a vast space never before 
seen, crowded with objects infinitely diver8ified in their forms. 
His ear, full of wurprize, hears, for the tirst time, innumeral.>le 
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voices; but all harmoniou~ like those of the harpers in thr: vision 
of John, "harring with their harps."------,He beholds numberless 
groups of creatures the recent work of the Omnipotent: he sees 
them, in their .bu~y moveffifnls, above, and around him. He i3 
encompassed with them on either side. He hears the murmurs 
excited by their various evolutions, like the crisping of the hoar 
frost beneath tl1e foot; or, the flow of the most limpid streams. 
All within him, and arouud him, is vitality, is sensibility, is in
suppressible delight. 

His understanding is a treasury of truths; his faculty of ima
gination an unsullieq_ mirror, presenting to the mind's eye, a 
gallery of indefinite extent, in which are arranged the loveiiest 
pictures; while his bodily senses, as so many penci~s, exhibit to 
the mind, the beautiful in creation, all accurate in their propor
tions, and glowing with life. 

Just before his slumbers commenced; the difft:rent species of 
terraqueous creatmes, together with the fowls of heaven; had, 
by the divine control, assembled themselves in th~ presence of 

, Adam. He admires the workmanship displayed in their form; 
and their adaptation to their several destinies. He is transported 
with the proofs of superiority these conceded to him. He as
sumes the rod of empire over these his willing subjects. He 
discriminates their multiform natures, a11d attributes to each his 
destiny. He makes the selection necessary to his future service. 
In the midst of these occupations, the outward man grew weary; 
and softly sunk into the aims of sleep. He reposes under the 
most delightful impressions; impressions producing dreams 
possibly of the wonder and benefactions of bis God. Possibly 
the thought that was engaging his attention at the moment his 
senses were " lulled into forgetfulness," was modifying into a 
pure desire after that creature which should be the companion of 
him who, at present, seemed solitary among so many mated 
beings; and without an associate, the whole world with all its 
vivacious inhabitants, wo·uld be to him but a cheerless wild. 

The Creator had impressed this deep sleep on Adam, in order 
to perfect the work which yet was unaccomplished ; and to 

' effect a change in man while he continued under the soft in
sensibility of sleep. He took one of his ribs; an important 
part of his substance; and thence formed the wished-for associ
ate; Behold! how wisely and how wouderously the most high 
conducted the operation,. 
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Happy Slumber! in which the light of plastic omuipotcnc'c 
shone with such eJfolgence. Adam slept: "but the goodness 
and provident care of Jehovah gnnrded him, and made his sleep 
like some prolific dew impregnating the soil wilh blessings from 
h~aven, to produce the noblest frnits. 

So it is· The Creator works while the creature sleeps.~Adam 
entered into tl1e world, wholly unconscious how that entrance 
was ctT<:cted. He neither helpt>d nor hindered the proces~. Now 
his consort must be formed; but there must be no observer. 
TI1e senses of sight, and hearing; the sensibilities but just before 
glowing and vigorous must retire, when Jehovah operates. 
Where wast thou wl1_en I laid the foundations of the Eartlt '? 
Declare {f thou liast understanding, wlto ltatlt laid tlte measures 
thereof, if thou knowest '? or, r/Jlw lwtlt stretched ltis line upon it, 
TVhen the morning stars sang together; and all tlte s011s of Goel 
shouted forJoy. Kno,ast thotl it because tlwu -a:ast tlten bom, 
or because the number ef tliy days is great '? Job. 

The sleep that so completely imprisoned the bodily senses of 
Adam did not retain the soul in its bands, during the operations 
of the CreatGr. The sleep. was accompanied with a mental 
ravishment similar to his who at the time of his trance could not 
determine'' whether in the body or out of the body." 

It has sometimes pleased God to develope his intentions to 
hi11 friends during sleep. If he wish to make known the purposes 
of his will, he can with facility cause a deep sleep to fall on 
them. 'l1ms in Abraham's case (Gen. xv.) God purposed to 
I1onor his friend. with an interesting devolopemcnt of his decree, 
the substance of which was, a solemn covenant with him and his 
offspring. Abraham had believed God, uMrl his faith should now 
be confirmed, and stimulated by very extraordinary tokens of 
the divine presence; but how shall the servant be prepared for the 
honor about to be conferred on him 1 " Wl1en tl1e sun went down 
a deep sleep fell upon Abraham; and lo! a liorror of great dark
ness fell upon llim" This preparatory measure was not unlike 
that which was assumed in the instance of Adam. The conjec
ture is not indefem,ible that, as there was a st.l'iking co-incidence 
in the preparatory steps; so the intention in either case, wns the 
same-a discovery of the method and the secret of the divine 
performance. It was thia revelation that he received during 
his deep sleep .that rnabled Adam on his interview with his con
sort, to pronounce unhesitatingly and with pracision, " Tltis is 
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11011•1 bone qf my hones; amljleslt of myfle!Jh; she hall In ea tied 
woman, because site was tal,en out ef rrwm." 

We!lmout/1, W. 11 R, 

REFLECTIONS ON THE PRESENT ST.ATE OF 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS. 

'( Valet ima sum,nis 
." Mutare, et insigncm nUenuat Deus, 

• " Obsonra promens,11 HoR, 

The portentous clouds which hung over Europe have been 
dispersee, and Peace, the vicegerent of heaven, aud the friend 
of mnn, once more smiles on the Nations of the Continent. Li~ 
berty crowned with celestial garlands accompanies her heaven
born sister. They traverse the Globe, proclaiming as they 
advance, " Tlte Jubilee of tlte World is come." The enlivening 
sounds penetrate to the gloomy walls of the prison ; the captive 
leaps from his chains and is lost in a transport of joy. While 
thus e.ntranced he imagines himself the sport of a playful imagi
nation, till tlie bark to which be had been conveyed, wafted by the 
friendly winds of heaven, enters the port of his much-loved 
country; and the exultations, and embraces of his family and 
hi·s friends, clissipatf.: his visionary suspicions, and consolidatt' his 
felicity. War retiring with reluctant steps before the dazzling 
splendour of the illusb-ious strangers, casts a:i -envious and 
malicious glance on the world over which he hru, so long reigned, 
and yells with hideous despair, while he views the chains with 
which he is destined to be confined to his infernal abode. SJJri,w 

. L ~ 

at the call of the God of Nature, brings her triumphs to adorn 
lhe celestial visitants ; and the groans of· the dying, and the sighs 
of the living, are exchanged for univcraal joy and pra~e. O 
happy Britain I distant nations <;all thee blessed! How art thou 
exa1terJ under the smiles of heaven!)' love! Through thy streets, 
Religion rides in mildest majesty, inviting thy sous to enlist 
under the banners of the Cross. To thy peaceful shores the 
dwellers beyond the ocean are looking with anxious expectation 
to receive the treasures which heaven has cntrnsted to thy care, 
:rnd which thou 1111 so lor~ely distributing. 
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:\ t ~ilC'h an era what tongue can be silent in the praise of that 
p:lorious Being at whose command it dawns on the world? :Me
thinks l see every eye beaming with gratitude, and eYery coun
tenance "earing a brightues~ that bespeaks the pious rapture3 of 
the soul! · 

Enter, ye Britons! the temples of your God, and fall in pros
trate adoration at his footstool ; mourn you:· ingratitude to your 
great Preserv<>r, und resolve in his almighty strength that against 
him _ye will 110 more rebel. Adore, and embrace the Saviour, at 
whose birth Angels sung, " Glory to God in the highest, Peace 
on earth, and good will towards men." Approach ye Monarchs, 
:rnd reflect on the conquests which HE has won! · Bring your 
honours (the just rewards of your noble exertions) and lay them 
at HIS feet. H E has vanquished that infernal legion whose 
malicious rage would have fomented eternal war betwixt God 
and Man. 

-------------He that day 
" Hi5 Father's dreadful thunder did not Spare, 
" Nor stopp'd his flaming cbariot wheals, that shook 
" Jd:eaven's everlasting frame, while o'er the necks 
.. He drove, of warring Angels disaITay'd." 

Par. ~ost, Beok HI. 

The present e\·entful period affords a glorious opportunity for 
the promotion of the everlasting Gospel; 0 my. Countrymen, 
manifest your gratitude for national mercies by extending the 
triumphs of those noble Institutions which are formed to make 
known the Saviour to the world. Superstition arrayed in sable 
attire still holds her court of abominations in many parts of the 
globe, erecting her throne amidst the blood of her deluded vic
tims. Heaven calls on you, to impart to those unenlightened 
countries that sacred Truth which has raised your own happy 
land to the zenith of her glory, and which far outshines the 
lustre of that coronet, which Peace has placed on her illustrious 
heaci. Ye rich! continue to cast your gifts into the treasury of 
the sanctuary. Ye poor! renew your pious sacririces, for your 
raites are well-pleasing in the sight of Cod. Ye young! strive to 
excel each other in doing good; for the tribute of the youthful 
heart glowiug with·graLitude to Go~ and love to man, is regis
tered in Heaven. 

Britons! provoke not the anger of God by perverting the 
l1l'c'.s~iugs which he hai poured into your laps, but dedicate them 
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all to His service. Then shall the lrnppy isle \\hich yo11 inhaht 
retain her glory unsullied to the latest pos!erity, and mutured by 
the fostering care of Jelwr:"h, shall, whil:;t sl:e liberates the 
world from the chains of political slavery, become the means of 
conducting rnany to the realms of eternal iili~s, "here iu company 
with .the "noble Army of Martyrs," and the Patriots \\ho have 
bled on her shores for her Religion and her Liberties, they shall 
walk the streets of the heavenly Jerusalem, aud bless that God 
who made Bri:tain the land of their nativity, a11d the spiritual 
birth-place of their immortal souls. 

Oxford. J. E--k. 

Tfte Secrets of the Heart laid open by the TVord of God. 

A Friend· with whom I am somewhat acquainted, and of 
whom I much wish to know more, was lately preaching from 
that passage, " There is a Friend that sticketh closer than a 
Brother." As he introduced the subject, he intimated, that it 
was jl painful proof of human depravity, that persons related so 
nearly as Brnthers, were so often found at variance. He endea
voured to convince his hearers, that it was very unreasonable and 
sh11mefol, especially for Brethren, to fall out by the way. After 
service, one of the congregation asked him with much earnest
ness, Who had informed him of the difference he had lately had 
with his Brother, for he was' positive he was acquainted with the 
circumstances, since he had minutely described them ? l\,J v 
Friend told h~m, that he realiy knew nothing of the atfair-bt;t 
that tl1e Scriptures, having been inspired by him who knew all 
thing~, contaiut>d a display of every character, and that every one 
might see in them as in a glass (James i, 23) his own real like
ness. The Ministt•r took an opportunity of calling on the Bro
thers, and was happily the me;ms of again uniting them in th.e 
bonds of amity, 

It is an event, ,I believe, th!}t frequeutly occurs, that hearers 
are apt to . ~m,agine, that some one has informed the Miuister 
,respecting Jqem, and occasionally, th!}t he is improperly persona.I 
in his adpress, when in reality, he h11s been utterly unacquainted 
:,vith ,the supposi,d .circumstan1,es. This indeed is a case that 
Jllay frequently l,e expected to occur, since it is Ba.id, that " thr 
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word· of God is quick, and powerful, nnd sharper than an_v two. 
edged swo'rd, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
i1pirit, and of the joi~ts nnd marrow, and is a discerner of the 
thoughts and intents of the heart." The passnge indeed, may 
perhaps primarily refer to the Lord Jesus Christ; bnt has not 
the written word of God also, through the influences of the Holy 
Svirit, been a living word, imparting. immortal life to poor 
sinners 1-Has it not powerfully cominced the conseienee of sin, 
J~ghtcousness, and judgment to come 'l-H as it not powerfully 
comforted 1be people of God-pulled down strong holds-am! 
imparted speech to the dumb-hearing to the deaf-eyes to the 
blind-and life to the dead ?-Have not tl10usands found it to be 
shal"per than any two-edged rn·ord, a~1d that all the secrets of 
their hearts have been laid open before it 1 Undoubtedly they 
have. Amidst a multitude of proofs that might be adduced, the 
follo"~ng may not be uninstructive or unacceptable. 

" I waii ouce applied to" (it is the language of a Minister now 
in bea,·en)" by a stranger, in a place where I was labouring for 
a few sabbaths only, for the sight of a Letter which l had receiv
ed calumniating his character. I looked at the man, piLied him, 
and coolly replied, ' h would be a breach of the common prin
ciples of society-to show confidential letters, written to us for 
the purpose of doing people good.' He relorted iR an angry 
tone, ' I demand a sight of it, sir, as an act of justice due to an 
injured man.' I replied, 'How did you know, that I had received 
a leUer concerning you 1' ' Know!' said he, ' it was impossible 
not to know it, your language and manner were so pointed, that 
it Vi'lls impoEsible I should be deceived.' J rejoined, 'Do not be 
too positive; you have been deceived before now, I suppose, 
you may be so again.' ' It is not possible;' said he, • you <le
icribed the sin of which I am accused in the plainest language, 
and looking me in the face, and pointing towards me, you said, 
Sinner! be sure your &in will find you out : . I therefore expect 
from you, sfr, as a gentleman, and a chri11tian minister, that you 
will give _me a sight of the letter, that I may know its contents 
znd repel its chargeJ.' I observed, ' I 'do not know your name; 
to my kuowledge I never saw you before I and as you have not 
told me in what part of the sermon it was I was so pofoted, if I 
fhow you any letter, I may show you tlie wrong one; I' shall 
t.hereforc certainly not exhibit any of my letters to you, nor sa
tisfy you wheJJier I have recei,ed any one about you, till yol:I 
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<lescril,e the c11se alluded to.' He hesitated ; but aite rwards 
doscl'ibcd the sin of which he was accused. When he had finish
ed, looking him full in hhi eyes, and a~suming a solemn attitude, 
I sllid, ' 9an you lbok me full in the face, a11 you must yottr 
Judge at the great clay of Goel, and clecl:ue that you are innocent 
of the sin laid to your charge1 He trembled-turned pale
his voice faltered-guilt and anger struggling in his hreast, like 
the fire in the bowels of mount Etna; and summoning up bis 
remaining courage, he said, ' I am not liound to make any man 
my confessor; and if -I were guilty, no man has a right to hold 
me up to public observation as you have done.' 1 assumed a 
benignity of countenance, and softened my tone, saying, ' Do 
you believe the passage I cited-be sure your sfo will find _'JOU 

out-is the word of God:' He said, ' It may be.' ' Surely ft 
is!' said I; ' He that made the ear, shall he 1101 hear? He that 
fonned the eye, shall he not see? Can He hare aTI,Y difficulty 
in bringing your sin to light? Now I will tell you honestly, I 
never received any letter or information about you whatever, but 
I am persuaded your sin has found yuu out; the preaching of the 
word is one method by which God makes men's sins find them 
out, Let me intreat you, seriously to consider your state and 
character; who can tell, God may have intended this ~ermon for 
your good; he m'ay mean to have mercy on you.; this may be the 
means of saving your I:fe from the gallows, and your soul from 

·hell; but let me remind you, you are not there )'et-still there is 
hope.' He hdd dowp his head-clenched his hands one in the 
other-and bursting into tears, said, ' I never met with any thi11g 
like this-I am certainly obliged to you for your friendsl~p-1 
am guilty, and hope this conversation will be of essential advan
tage to me.' 

Reader! hast thou ever recollected to any useful or solid pur
pose, with whom thou hast to do? Hast thou ever seen thy own 
character in the mirror of God's word, as a sinner justly obnoxious 
to divine wrath, and hast thou ever fled to the Lord Jesus as th)· 
only and all-sufficient Saviour 1 Hast thou ever reflected, that 
as the discoveries now made by the written word, are evid~nt, 
striking, and important, so the discoveries of the eternal word at 
tbe great day, will be iufinitely solemn and mo~ntous 1 -0 de
lay not to enquire with the utmos~ seriousness, " what will these 
be respecting my own chwiicter 1 '' 
~~ RR~ 
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To the Editor of t.hc Baptist l\Jagazinc. 

Sir, 
The following ~feclitation is the production of the late Rev. 

Dan id Turner, A. M. of Abingdon, whose memory is justly held 
dear in all our Churches. 1 have been permitted to select it 
from a number of matrnscripts, or rather transcripts, now in the 
possessiol'l of one of his intimate friends. 

These parers contain nearly forty devotional Er,says on various 
texts, most of which are about t,vice the length of tJlat which I 
have subjoined. They were not, it appears, designed for publi
cation by their venerable Author, and they must, if published, 
appear with the disadvantages inseparable .from a posthumous 
work. Yet the numerous admirers of his writings, and especially 
of the small volume entitled, " Short Meditations on select por
tio11s of Scripture," which was first published during his life 
time, and has passed through several editions since his death, 
would, I apprehend, be highly gratified if these remain.s · of Mr. 
Tur11er could be added to the lir,t of his vah1able works, ·together 
with a Biographical Memoir, somewhat more extended than any 
which has yet been given to the public. 

Should the present specimen prove acceptable to your readers, 
I hope to add to their pleasure in some future number .. 

I am, sir, yours sincerely, 
Oxfm·d, Jwne 7, ~814. JAMES HINTON. 

l\1EDITATION ON MATT. xxn, 5. 

By the late Rev. D. Turner, of Abingdon. 

But they made light of it. 

Ti;ere is one gi·eat sin that universally prevails in the world . 
. All men are not drunkards, prophane swearers, or impure, but all 
men, till renewed by the grace of God, '!lake light of the go$pcl, 
and none esteem it as they ought to do, or sufficiently prize its 
t1ivine excellencies. 

Men may be said to make light -0f the gospel when they only 
notionally believe it, or \\ hen their faith is that 0f the head and 
not of the heart. With tlte lieart man believeth unto righteout
i1ess; that is, believes effectually unto salvation : but there is 
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~uch a thing as believing withont the affections of the heart, 
merely because we are brought up in a christian country; and 
many there are who when they believe the gospel to he a divine 
revelation are contented, and on this belief they rest even their 
immortal hopes. This faith, a8 it does not engage their attention, 
or infl nence their regard to the internal principles and spirit of 
the gospel, is a dead faith, and those who are satisfied with it 
evidently make light of the gospel. 

Those also slight the gospel who love any thing better, 
or delight in any thing more, than the glorious things it pre
sents to ottr view. The gospel of Christ is worthy of all 
acceptation, of our highest esteem; there is nothing in the world 
equai to the gospel of Christ in point of real value ; if, there
fore, there is any thing that does in the balance of our affec
tions out-weigh the, gospel, we are guilty of slighting it; and 
again, those who live in contradiction to the spirit and design 
of the gospel, make light of it. The gospel calls us to repent
ance, and hatred of sin-to an obedential operative faith in the 
Son of God, which purifies the heart, regulates the life, and "'orks 
by love. · It calls us to the exercise of humility and self-denial, 
the very opposite to all pride and self-sufficiency-to the supreme 
love of God, and universal benevolence to our fellow creatures, 
and especially to the people of God, as such; now, however we 
may profess to believe the gospel, and whatever zeal we may 
slrew about the propagation of it, if we live in direct contradic
tion to these its precepts and spirit, we do in the grossest man-
ner make light qfit. · 

Those also slight the gospel who receive a part of it only, and 
reject the rest, There are ma,ny that will receive witi1 a great 
deal of affection and zeal the doctrines of the gospel, while they 
despise the precepts of it, and talk of them as if they were of ng 
value at all; on the other hand, there are many who talk of the 
precepts of the gospel iu a very high strain, but rejf'ct ib doc
trines, saying, it is nothing what a man believes, so that his life is 
good; but this is to embrace only one part of the gospel, con
sequently to slight it. There are others who embrace both doc• 
trines and precepts, so far as the}' coincide with their interest and 
inclination, but the moment they appear to thwart their desires, 
to mortify their corrnpt passions and appetites, they reject them; 
this is making light of the gospel, for it particular!)' requires tha1 
we lay ourselves wholly at the foot of the cross of Christ~ to m 
governed entirely by his word. 
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Those also who appear to embrace tho gospel, with a1Tectio11 
for a time, but aftern~rds give it up, slight it. We read of many 
who pursue the gospel and appear to be under the influence of 
its spirit for a considerable time, but after that, Lum back the 
road perdition; now this is in effect saying, " I have tasted of 
your gospel, I have tried the joys and pleasures you pretend it 
affords, I find nothing in them to delight me, and therefore re
solve to turn from them, and give myself up to sin, and the 
gratification of my corrupt passions and sensual appetites." 
This is !>lighting the gospel in a most shameful degree, and in a 

manner peculiarly dishonourable to its great Author. 
How wonderful tl1at such a system as the gospel should be so 

slighte~ and despised by men for whose benefit it was intended l 
Why is it thus? The reasons are these: Wilful Ignorasce of 
iM excellencies -Carnality of afrection-Prcsumptuous depend
ance on a more convenient season for attending to t~e gospel 
hereafter-and, the force of general e:xample, '\'\;hich is quite 
against all serious attention to the gospel. Reasons these, that 
will by no means justify this making light of the gospel. This 
is a sin great beyond tlie power of mortal language to describe, 
or mortal imagination to conceive, it is to .make light of that 
gracious provision the great God has made for our eternal life. 
God in tlie gospel bas pointed out a way to deliver men from 
that ruin and tliose evils which they are exposed to by their 
alienation from God, and to save them from misery,and.exalt them 
to those pleasures tliat are at his right hand through the endless 
ages of eternity. These are tlie things the gospel sets before us, 
and are these things to be made light of? Are the joys of the 
eternal heaven trifling? the pains of the second death light 
matters? certainly not. To make light of the gospel is to make 
light of the thrcatenings of the divine law, of that wrath that he 
will manifest at the last day, when the wicked shall be destroyed 
by tlte briglitness of his coming. It is on tl~ other hand to make 
light of Lhc infinite mercy of God, without whicl1 we perish ever
lastingly-of that mercy that is so abundant, gracious, and free, 
that wlwsoever cometh unto it slwll in 110 wise be cast out. It is 
to make light of Christ, of his mediation, his humiliation, doc
trioei<, miracles, of Lis precious blood, shed amid_st ten thous.and 
agonies, of his painful death upon the cross. It is to make light 
of the Spirit of God imd _all his con~olations. In a word, it i, 
t9 make light of our o\\'n 1ouls, and our etarmd interest-And, 
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what i~ the gospel slighted • for? Is there any thing worthy to he 
,·omprirecl with it 1 certainly not. The gratification of the carnal 
appetite, and a little present joy, which is in itself uncertain, and 
will leave the sinner in dreadful agoni~s, in endless misery, are 
the charms by which men are tempted to trifle with everlastin,g 
glory. What unspeakable folly! Let us all consider ourselves 
as on the brink of . time, and thankfully embrace that gospel 
which has so amply pro,•ided for our happiness in Eternity. 

" All hall ye Realms of cmlloss Light, 
" Of end loss Peace and Joy and Love; 
" Ye guardian Spirits aid my flight, 
" And bear me to your Seats above." CRUTTENDEX. 

ON HEARING THE WORD WITH PROFIT. 

It is by no means an uncommo:i complaint made against 
some ministers of the gospel, " That their hearers cannot profit 
under their preaching." 111is is a complaint of too serious a 
nature to be ·treated with· neglect : and it becomes of great mo
ment to enquire diligently and seriously, " What is the cause Y' 
Profit of soul is essential to spiritual health in the life of godli
ness. A hearer of the wor♦l is profited by what he hears, when 

' he is taught to see more of the deformity of sin, and the beauty 
of holiness-when the palh of duty is opened more clearly before 
him-and when he feels an increasing gw.t for the things of God. 
Real advantage is reaped also, when the mind is enlightened to 
see more ·clearly the doctrines of grace, and the soul is more 
established in the tnith as it is in Jesus. If these important point!! 
are secured, let us beware of saying, " \Ve do not profit." But 
there mny be much truth in this complaint-Hearers of the word 
niay not receive any real advantage where even the truth is preached. 
Why is it so 1 · Why .perhaps--

I. There m:q' be an unhappy prejLHlice against the man who 
delivers uhto us the truths of the gospel. \iV e dislike his manner
Or his conduct has in 11ome instance or other disobliged us-Or we 
rntertain suspicions that some of his doctrinal sentiments are not 
quite coiTect. If any of these unhappy prejudices have obtained 
the ascendnncy·in our minds, our not hearing tlrn.t minister to profit 
is no longer a matter of snrprizc. 1t is more than probable that in 
many instances hearers have forgotten that preachers are men qf 
like p11ssio11:, witlt themselves; and hence offence 1s readily taken 
when forbearance and love ought to hav~ thrown n mantle over 
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human infirmitie~. T_he ~n:mner ?f some ministers may be very 
unmntmg, and suppo~m~ 1t to be mcnrable, may make a consider
able abatement in our pleasure when we hear them : but no man 
shonlcl reject whole~ome food because served up in coarse dishes. 
The Devil, that arnwcd enemy of God and all righteousness, once 
said to the Redeemer, I know thee who thou a1't; thou Holy One 
qt" God, Luke, iv. S4. nut though t·his came from_the lips of the 
Devil, it is a blessed description o( the adorable Jesus. Nor is 
our primary concern with the manner of a preacher, but with the 
matter which he advances. If this be the truth as it is in Jesus
the doctrines of the gospel, and the p1·ecepts of the King of zion, 
jt is at our peril that we receive them not, lwweve1· they be delivered 
unto us. And if we are not profited by them the fault is our 
own. 

Ministers should always endeavour to use (J-reat plainness ef 
Jpeech, and some may Le very faulty in not doing so : and give just 
reason to say, " \V c cannot understand them ; " but in a majority 
of these cases, it is to be feared that they who do not understand 
pay \'cry little attention to what is spoken. 

'2. Hearers may complain of not profiting wheri they mistake gra
tification and pleasure for soul advantage. Not uncommonly such 
hearers are ahYays listening for something new. The OLD TRUTHS, 

of an OLD Gosr.EL in their OLD simplicity have been looked over 
so often that they feel tired of the sublime themes of mercy. But 
entertainment is not the design of the gospel; it is designed to lead 
sinners to the only Saviour, and thoroughly .to fumish the man of 
God unto all good works. No truths are so sublime, so interest
it1g, so infinitely important, as the unadorned doctrines of the gos
pel. These oughJ to be examined, prayed over, applied to the 
heart, and contemplated with delight of soul, over, and over, and 
over a!!llin. So will our hearts be imbued with divine influences 
and g~ce, our advancement. in spiritual knowledge will be con
stantly promoted, and I may safely add, that our pleasure and 
profit will go hand in h_and. How trifling, how despicable! are 
~mart turns of wit-long historical details-and attempts at splen. 
did eloquence in the pulpit! There the christian minister hai.. tlu~ 
eternal God at his right hand to observe his demeanor, and his 
faithful discharo-e of the dutie~ of his most holy function-The 
wnrd of God looks him directly in the face-and perishing Im-· 
u101 tals demand from him the solemnities of death, the tribunal o.f 
God, and an uwful eternity. Th~re he must exemplify the faith
fulness of au nmLassador of Chnst, and all the tenderness of a 
t.:hnsti:rn wh{) sees his fellow sinners sinking into eternal perdition ! 
If ;.it such a time, he so far recollect his bm,iness and duty, as to 
!1,r~fl tht> am11sement of his hearers, he will not fail however to 
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profit the soul, and approve himself to an all-seein", and heart-
~earching, an<l rein-trying God,- 0 

3. How do such hearers as receive no profit from what they 
bear attend upon this important duty? Have they, previous to 
their appearance in the house of God, waited upon the Lord in 
their closets at hom~, and sought the divine blessing on the services 
of the sanctuary? It must be allowed, I think by all christiam, 
that then only are we profited, when the Spirit of God applies the 
truth to our souls. Our spiritual instruction-our evangelical con
solations-our st::ibility in doctrine-and our perseverance in prac
tice, depend entirely on divine influence pervading the heart. 
If our heads only are furnished with knowledge-or our pas&ioni 
only are affected; we may talk loudly of profit, but truly we have 
obtained -Yery little. A Stoic may be enlightened, and a child may 
weep, a11d both be destitute of truth in the inward parts. But 
divine knowledge where it is of real advantage, is attended with a 
contrite heart, and a holy life. If, however, when we come to 
hear the divine word we are unimpressed with a due sense of our 
need of the Spirit to enlighten, to sanctify, and to quicken us, we 
may seek profit, but we shall seek it in vain, for we are out of 
God's way.-We should endeavour to divest our minds of worldly 
cares, anxieties, and griefs ; and go up to the house of the Lord 
with this reflection warm upon your hearts, " I am going to wor
ship my God and Saviour, and to seek the bread of life for my 
immortal soul." If our families, our shops, our ware-houses, and 
counting-houses rnn iA our heads, they divide the attention from the 
important concerns of eternity. 

4. If we would perpetuate our profit under the word, it will be 
of great advantage to reflect seriously on what we have heard in 
the house of God, with personal application; aud as far as me
~ory will allow, turn it into prayer at a throne of grace. This will 
give cogency t0 motives which we have heard pressed upon us to 
be holy; it will give pungency and effect to just reproof; and will 
keep alive in the soul the consolations of the gospel. But if, when 
~ve have heard the- most animating dis~ourscs, on themes the most 
Interesting aud important, we immediately mingle with worldly 
society, or enter on the concerns of time and the trifles of the age, 
We sow t!te wind, and we shall reap tlie whirlwind, Hosea, viii, i. 

ANTHROPOS 

CHARACTER OF DEMAS. 

It is very common with ministers, at least in the country, in their 
iermons, to represent Demas as an Apostate from the faith of the 
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Gospeli because Paul ~ays, " Demas has forsaken me, lravin" 
lm·ed this present world." But as Demas had been acknowledged 
by the Apostle as a fellow-labourer, it is an evident breach of that 
Charity ,,,hich hopeth all things, to condemn him wi1hout full proof 
of his guilt, yea without any evidence of his apostaC)' whatever. 
It is true, Paul complains that Demas had forsaken liim, throuo-h 
the love of the present world; but it should seem as if Cresce~s 
and Titus were also included in the apostle's censure, as wanting 
that degree of firmness which Paul so ardently wished them to pos
sess and manifest at that trying perio.d. Although Demas, Cres
cens, and Titus did not manifest the same heroic courage wit!, the 
apostle, yet still in a time of persecution, if christiaus have the 
opportunity, they have Christ's own direction to '! flee from city to 
city;'' and ~m our own country, during Queen Mary's reign, 
many excellent divines fled to the Continent, nor is their conduct 
censured at the present day. It is also worthy of remark that in 
Paul's epistle to the Philippians (evidently written about the same 
time with his second to Timothy) referring to the conduct of some 
of his fellow-labour~rs, and probably to Demas, Crescens, a11d 
others, he makes use of this strong language, " For all seek their 
own, not the things which are Jesus Christ's;" and yet no t!xpo
sitor eve~ considered these as apostates. Fina!ly, Paul complains, 
that at his "first answer no man stood with him, but all menfdr
sook him," to which may be added, that upon our Lord's being 
apprehended, his disciples forsook him and fled. Hence we con
clude that there is no evidence from scripture that Demas was an 
Apostate. J. S. 

QUERY. 
To the Editor of the BaptistMagazine. 

Sir, 
I have been accustomed to believe the immutability of God, and 

the consequent perseverance of every elect soul; and to me the 
idea of being to-day a child of God, aFld to-morrow a child of the 
devil, is as opposed to scripture testimony as it is distressing. 
Nevertheless I feel a difficulty when comparing the asserlion of 
the Apostle John, that No murderer hath eternal life abidiri~ in 
him with the affecting case of David, and should be much obliged 
if Gaius or some other of your intelligent correspondents would 
answer the following Query. Was not David a regenerate man 
when he slew Uriah by the sword of the children of Ammon 1 and 
if so, how can we reconcile his conduct with the Apostle's asser
tion? ELIZA, 
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Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

Particulars relative to Jugunnat'ha's Temple in Orissa Communi., 
cated in a feller from a friend to Mr. John Peter, 

" Every Dunduvut fukeer 11 is allowed to enter the templE', and 
pay his adorat10ns to the idol, free of expe.nse; a chosen disciple 
or frientl is permitted to accompany him. Those also who bring 
the sacred waters from the (l:anges, called gunga~julanees, to wash 
the idol with, are permitted to pass, and worship the deity, with. 
out paying the accustomed fee. · As soon a~ the usual ceremonies 
have been performed, the vessels containing the holy water are 
taken from them, and they are turned out of the temple by the 
guard stationed for that purpose, which consists of five native 
officers of different ranks, and forty sepoys, selected from the bat
talion stationed at Cuttack. This precaution is used to prevent 
their deceiving Government, by giving the vessels to their friends 
without, who would thus enter without paying the tax. Every 
9ther pilgrim is obliged to purchase a passport for entering the 
temple: he pays according to 'the number of <lays which he wishe1> 
to remain at Pooree. Should he <lesire to remain longer than the 
time specified in the passport, he must obtain a fresh license, and 
pay an additional fee. 

" An European collector is stationed there, with a native and 
Portuguese assistant; and three priests are allowed for the service 
of the idol, besides the guards at . the different stations. The 
assistants enter in a book the names of the different pilgrims, as 
well as the number of days for which they have received passports, 
No Musulman is pel'mitted to enter the gatt: of the te1!1ple. There 
is a large pool about thirty yards from the temple, in which the 
pilgrims wash and purify themselves before they enter the temple. 
Every pilgrim is obliged at hii departure to pwrchase something 
from the priests in remembrance of Jugnnat'ha, and as a proof of 
having visited the idol. The idol has also elephants, bullocks, 
and cows to attend 'on him. The elephants draw his car at the 
annual festivals, and the cows afford him milk. Dancing women 
are also retained for the pleasure and entertainment of this " Lord 
of the World." 

• 1\-t:en who have measured the distance of their journey to J11gun-
11at'ha by prostrating thems~lves r.vcry step of the way thither, imd thu!
lllaking their bodies a measurini; line. 

Vol. VI. 2R 
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ltfountainm·s on the b1Jrde1·s '!_( lWaliratta. 

Our Mahratta correspondent, in a Letter to Brother Ward, 
sa~·s, " In the mountains about Muheree-ghat we met with a sin
gular race of people, callt>d the kooroowas. They live on the tops 
of mountains, which they clear in spots by cutting <l0\1 n the trees; 
and with the points of their arrows they dig up the earth, and cast 
in a few seeds. Their houses are built apart from each otber, 
e,·en among persons of the same cast: each house pays a mannd of 
grain annually to the Raja of Surgo~ja: they have little or •no 'com_ 
munication with the people below except when they want grain or 
ha\'e had a failure in their own crops. They have a language quite 
unknown to the people below, and say that there is a race of 
people in a range of mountains a few days march from thence, 
who live so entirely on the tops of mountains as to have no com
munication whatever with any below, and whose language is pecu
liar to themselves. The kooroowas euru their dead; give to their 
god the name of Gosai; have no external ,\'orship; and. in their:, 
marriages the whole ceremony is included in wrapping ·a broad 
piece of cloth seven times round each other, or rather the bride
groom and bride standing ~ogether, have i_t wrapped round 
tliem." 

Spread of the Gospel in Bengal. 

Kreshnoo relates that many of the disciples of the Goroos * 
have been baptized ; and in a late journey to Jessore with brother 
Carapeit, he visited Prtm-daso, another leader of these sects, who 
was once under instruction at Serampore, and then advised several 
of his disciples to be baptized. After their baptism, · Prem-dasa 
Jiimself sought to be baptized, but was refused, as the woman who 
lived with him was not his wife. Lately, however, brother Pe
truse, who is stationed in Jessore, has rtiatried these two persons, 
a11d they have both been ,baptized. The people of those parts 
}Jave been struck with a5tonishraent at the conversion of this man, 
saving, " Our cast must now go; he whom we regarded as a wise 
rn;n has embraeed this new way: what shall we now do?" In 
this wav, concludes Kreshnoo, the word of our Lord Jesus Christ 
is sprea'ding through Bengal." 

" See Baptist l\Iagazine, Vol. V, pqe 300, •t s11p. 
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11Dbituarp. 

Rev. C.. STONEHOUSE. 

On the 21st January 1813, de
parted tl~is life, in the 63d year 
of his age, after a lingering and 
painful illness, (by which he was 
greatly reduced) Mr. George 
Stonehouse, pastor of the pal'ti
cular baptist church at Cranhrook 
in Kent; which office he had sus
tained with honour and useful
ness for about thirty years. From 
the close connection which had 
subsisted between them for seve
ral years, the writer is well satis
fied that he was a man of eminent 
piety, great gravity ancl spil'itu
ality. His walk with God was 
close, in the path of religious 
duty; and the habitual exercise 
of his mind a life of faith on the 
Son of God. This prepared him 
for his great change, which he 
met .with a fortitude and resigna
tion, consoling to his rnlatives, en
couraging to the church, and 
grateful to his friend.s. The stand
ing law of Jehovah, Them that 
l1onour me, 1 will lwnoul', was 
eminently accomplished in him. 

The following observations, col
lected from him during his last 
illness, which to me appear both 
rational and scriptural, are here 
presented for the encouragement 
of those who are serving the same 
Master, and travelling in the same 
path, and as a grateful acknow
ledgement of his mercies, who is 
the guide of his people even unto 
death. 
. Being asked by a brother Mi

nister, some time previous to his 
death, If he wai. comfortable in 

his mind 1 He replied, " I am 
very comfortahlf', my mind is calm 
and easy.'' If the fear of deatli 
was destroyed?. He answered, 
" I have no more fear of dyin;:: 
than of going to bed. I only want 
to be dismi8sed." If the enemy 
was permitted to assault him ! 
He said, " Not much," and ob
served, " The doctrines of grace 
can support a soul in the nearest 
prosl'ect of 9eath." 

At another time he said, he vras 
" rejoicing in a hope full of im
mortality, founded on the blood 
and obedience of Jesus." He was 
enabled to resign up his family 
and Church into the hands of the 
Lord without murmuri1:g. He 
spoke of his death, and the man
ner in which he wished his inter
ment, &c. to be conducted, with 
less anxiety than persons often 
·discover wheu taking a journey. 

Having united fervently in pray
er with some friends, he said," Let 
us sing ~ Hymn;'' and gave out 
and raised a tune to "A wake aut! 
sing the song," &c. He laid pe
culiar emphasis 011 the last verse, 
and burst into lears of tender
ness and gratitude. 

Being at another time asked, 
lfhc enjoyed consolation of mind? 
He replied, " What do you mean 
by consolation? If by it -you meau 
a transporting frame of mind, I 
have it not; but if by it you 
mean a solid peace, springing from 
the atoning blood of Jesns, that l 
do possess, a peace which pass
eth all understanding. It is :)b. 
surd to suppose that my frames llf 
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f..-din~s can altC'r th<' purposes or 
)1H"l'i,..,s of .1 d10Yah." Being t lwn 
mnd1 affeC'ted, he l'sdainw<l,-.. Pre
ciom fai1 h ! preci0ns promi~cs ! 
J)l"ecious bloo<l ! I ha~e tried tlwm 
over an<l over again, an<l the)' have 
never tailed me yet, nor ever will." 
His son said to· him, I hope that 
when I come to die, death may 
not trouble me more than it does 
;you. He answered, " I leave the 
same antidote behind DI<', th<' same 
gn:rft, the same promises.'' Being 
again interrogated relative to con
so!c., :on; he r<'plied, "l do not 
find any ti',rnsporting joys; but 
blessed be God l shall never lose 
m_y hope tili it be lost in enjoy
ment. My entire expectation of 
future happiness ari5es from the 
merits of Christ. I IOI e his per
son and his work.'' His last words 
were " Happy in Christ." Thanks 
be unto God who hath given him 
the Victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

A funeral oration was delivered 
at his interment, by Mr. Martell 
of Bunvark; atid the solemn event 
attempted to be improved on the_ 
following Lord's day by the writer 
of this memoir, from Rev. xiv, 13. 
Christian reader, Mark thF pe1·
fect 111a11, and behold the upriglit, 
for the end of that man is peace. 

Uck.fteld. J. H. F. 

Miss SARAH THAIN. 

Misi Sarah TLain was born at 
Ingham, Norfolk, in the Year 1793. 
Her mother Las been a member of 
a baptist church many years, and 
brought up her children to attend 
divine won,hip with her, but it 
~vas not until the year 1810 that 
Sarah began to think anything se
riously about her soul. But on 
,bearing a sermon preached from 

.ld·rmiah viii, 20, Tltc hrwur.~f {.1 
71nsf, t lie s1m1mcT is endrd, and 1rr 
arr rwt sm•cd : she be!?_all to be 
somewhat alarmed aho1it her ell-r
nal happine~~. ft•aring that she 
slwuld be amongst tlwm that were 
11,1t saved. Soon after this, she 
met with some little trials in the 
affairs of this life, at which she 
appeared rather cast down, when 
an elder serious dster told her 
she must not set- her mind upon 
anything in this world, as it was 
full of disappointment, but that if 
she sought the Lord, she should 
not want any good thing. This 
advice wai much blest to her, and 
through grace she was enabled to 
go to the Lord by prayer, and 
and- being convinced by the above 
sermon that if she was saved, it 
must be in and through th,e Lord 
Jesus Christ, she earnestly sought 
the Lord in his appointed means, 
and by a constant attendance ou 
a preached gospel, he was pleased 
to caus~ divine light gradually to 
dawn upon hi!r soul ; and often 
has the writer of this heard her 
express her gratitude to the Lord 
for sending a Minister who was 
the honoured instrument of her 
having more enlarged views of the 
doctfines of grace, and of her 
duty in walking more close with 
God. In the year 1811 she was 
much imprest with the ordinance 
of believers baptism, being the 
path she ought to tread in to fol
low him who said, Thus it be
cometli us to fulfil all rig/,./eous• 
ness. After having been accepted 
by the church, she felt much vlea• 
sure; aad longed fo1· the day 
when she should he honoured to 
put 011 the Lord Jesus, by a pnb· 
lie profession; and when the d_ay 
arrived she had cause to praise 
the Lord for his presence and 
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Llessing. She was with the writer 
of this many weeks after that sea
son, and it. was with pleasure she 
observecl a progressive growth 
in the christinn graces, frequently 
offering up prayers with her and 
fo1· her , and earnestly did she 
long to lead enquiring souls to 
Jesus. In one instance, she ap
peared peculiarly blest in this 
respect, to a young female friend 
whom the Lol'd had graciously 
brought to see her lost estate and 
need of Jesus; with this young 
friend she conversed, read, pray
ed, and oft did they go on their 
way l'ejoicing. 

Near two years prior to her 
decease .she spent in London, 
where she joined in communion 
with the people of God under the 
pastoral care of Mr. Symmonds, 
meeting in Edward Street; with 
whom she enjoyed much consola
tion in the means of grace. 

Three weeks before her death, 
appearing to be in a 1·apid decline, 
she returned home, as the medical 
attendant advised her native air. 
She l'eached her l'elative's habita
tion February 26th, when not
withstanding the fatigue, she 
thought of getting well again. 
She seemed in a very easy frame 
of mind; and when her mother 
indicated that she was not likely 
to recover, she did not feel at all 
depressed · at it, but soon after 
said she would rather die than 
live. A friend observed how plea
sant it was to see her so easy at 
the prospect of leaving all things 
here, and ah;o said she appeal'ed 
as happy as if surrounded by all 
the scenes she had been used to in 
London ; she replied, " Far hap
pier." On the Friday after her 
return, being much worse, a friend 
thinkin1: her not likely to survive 

many hnurs, said, You have a 
better home yet to go to; sh., 
smiled and said, " Yes, I hope l 
have;" and she evidently rejoic<'d 
at the thought, but was scarcely 
able to articulate. 

On the Tuesdayhefor('shediecl, 
the writer of this asl1 ing the state 
of her mind, she replied, " Quite 
happy." The friend sai<d, Then 
your mind is stayed on Jesus? 
She said, "It is that which JJ1ake, 
me happy; and to another who 
observed her serenity, she said, 
" It is the religion of Jesus that 
makes me so comfortable." On 
seeing a young friend, about eight 
years of age, she said, " I hope 
you will remember your Creator 
in the days of your youth: what 
should I do now if I h>.;tl not the 
Lord to go to? It ii; he supports 
me, and makr.s me easy in my af
fliction." In convenation with a 
younger seri-Ous sister, who asked 
her the state of her mind, she re
plied, " I am very comfortable, 
sometimes one promise is applied, 
sometimes another, from which I 
derive comfort and support; and 
though I do not feel always c~m
fortable alike, yet I am assured 
·my Lord is always the same. 
Christ is the rock on which I build 
my hopes, in his rightrnusuess 1 
hope to be accepted, I have no 
other pica.'' She was overheard 
very earnest iu prayer, t'liat her 
affliction might be sanctified, whe
ther hy life or by death, " only 
be thou with me, thou hast pro
mised to be my God, even unto 
death, and thou art faithful to 
thy promise." Seeing he1· get 
mud1 weaker, the same sister con
versing with her on the subject of 
death, she said, " I foe! <1uite 
happy at the thou~ht of its ap
pNach, thou~b it must be p~iu-
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fol, you know, to leil\'e Ill)' dear 
parents, brol11er, afl(I sister, whom 
I so dearl-v love; but I wish to he 
with my blessed Jesu,, which is 
far better." 

family worship in the evening, 
after which she said she would iry 
and g-o to sleep; \\'hen in a short 
space she fell asleep in JeMus, 
without a sigh or s11:uggle, about 
12 n'dock on the night of the 10th 
March, 1814. 

Her death was improved by Mr. 
Pickers, of Ingham, from Pro,,. 
viii, 17, [love tlieni that lo1·e mr, 
&c. and Psalm xc, 14, 0 Mlisf.1J us 
early witli tlty mercy, &c. and by 
Mr. Symmonds _from Ps. xiv, l O, 
Hearken O da~gltler, &c. 

On the momin~ before she died 
she frlt a cloud ~ather, and cried 
()Ut, " Mother, d~ you think I may 
hope? do :you t Ii ink I am right? 
Her mother a;i,·inr: her e11eouraoc
nient, her h;pe r~vived again: "in 
the afternoon, she pra)'ed the 
Lord to be with her the little 
time she had to be here, and sup
port her in death, and recon
cile l1er dear friends 10 the de-
parture of sounworthv a creature. · Rev. ROBERT IMEARY. 
A foew hours before ~he left this Lately died, after a long period 
vale of tears, her pastor, who had of affliction, which he bore with 
before enjoyed much pleasure iH the fortitude and patience be
repeated visits, was delighted to coming a christian and a minister 
find 1:ier in so happy a frame of of the Gospel of tionsolation, the 
soul: 'ihe was full of joy, and Rev. Robert Imeary, many years 
though through weakness unable the highly respected and beloved 
to converse very little, )'et when pastor of the baptist church at 
he spoke of Jesus and his pro- North Shields. His memory is 
mises to his believing people, her ~ear to many in those parts, and 
eyes bri~bten~ aud she evidently_ it is earnestly to be desired, that 
wished to hear more of that Sa- while his flesh is resting in hope, 
,·iour whose advent brought tidings they may he sedulously making 
of great joy. Nearly the last preparation to meet their Lord 
words heard drop from her lips when he shall come to call the 
were " Come, Lord Jesus, come Preacher of his wonl, together 
quickly." She continued quite with those who heard him, to give 
sensible to the last, and begged up their account. 
to have the family got together for 
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The World before the Flood. A 
Poem in ten Cantos ; with other 
occasional Pieces, by James 
Monrgomery, 1813. 

Works of taste are too frequently 
the instnuuents of instilling erro-

ueous principles into the mind, or 
the means of collecting the scat
tered embers of unhallowed pas
sion and l.ilo1,1 ing them into flame. 
Forgetting the heavy responsibi- 1 
lity attached to the possession of 
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great mental powers, some of the 
greatest geniuses of the prcsrnt 
day have employed their talents 
in endeavouring lo render amiaole 
and captivating the Deities and 
Fables of the Hindoo and other 
heathen nations-in reviving the 
barbarity and superstition of the 
dark age_5-and in weaving ficti
tious tales calculated strongly to 
excite the passi<ms without the 
least tendency to produce any 
salutary effect on the heart. To 
a mind rightly disposed few things 
are more distressing than the con
templation of wlendid talents 
prostituted to igflolilc purposes, 
while, on the other hand, to see 
genius paying homage at the shrine 
of truth and virtue, and exerting 
its mighty influence in promoting 
the welfare of man and the glory 
of God, must produce in such a 
mind pleasure aud satisfaction in 
no common degree. The harp of 
Poetry was early employed in the 
service of religion. It sometimes 
spoke the language of inspiration, 
and in the hands of David and 
Isaiah produced the sweetest and 
most awful tones. In later ages 
Milton and Young, Watts and 
Cowper, have imitated their exam
ple and tund. the lyre to sacred 
themes. · 

We are gh to meet with a 
production of ,1,ur own times in 

which genius artd piety harm()ni• 
ously unite-a work calculated to 
gratify a cultivated tast<', and con
taining nothing to offend a serioui 
mind. Those wlio have ri>a.-1 Mr. 
Montgomery's former publication:. 
need not be told. that he has re
ceived the harp with reverence 
and sti uck it with the h,rnd of 
power- To a vein of original 
thought, an opulent fancy, and 
an excun,ive imagination, he unites 
an ardent love of liberty, a warm 
and comprehensive benevolence, 
and a profound reverence for reli
gion. The admirers of the "Wan
derer of Switzerland," "\Vest In
dies," and the other productions 
of this Author, will not he dis
appointed in perusing " The_ 
World before the Flood." 

This Poem is a very interesting 
narrative, of which Javan (a Min• 
strel) and Zillah are the Hero and 
Heroine, and contains rich and 
striking descriptions of natural 
scenery, tender strains of genuine 
feeling, and hold and original 
sketches of character. Had we 
room we should not be disposed, 
by giving an analysis of this de• 
lightful work, to anticipate any 
part of the pleasure that will be
derived from the perusal of it. 
We shall content ourselves with 
making an extract. The following 
exhibits the first man after his fall. 

Wit him his noblest sons might not compare, 
In godli.::e feature and majestic air; 
Not out of weakness rose his gradual frame; 
Perfect from his Creator's hand he came ; 
And as in form excelling, so in miud, 
The sire of man transceaded all rnanki-nd. 
A soul was in his eye, and in his speech, 
A dialect of Heaven no art could re11ch. 
For oft of old to h1111 the evening breeze, 
Had borne the voice of God amun~- the trees ; 
Angels were Wt!lnt with his their songs to blencl, 
Aud talk witb him a.s their familiar friend, 
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But deep remorse for that mysterious crime, 
"'hose dire contagion tbro' elapsing time, 
Difli1sed the curse of death, witbont eontronl, 
Had wrought snch selt~abasement in his soul, 
That he whose honours were approached by none, 
\Vas yet the meekest man beneath the snu. 
1''rom sin, as from the serpent that betray'd 
E,•e's early innoc1mce, he shrunk afraid; 
Yice he rebuked with so austere a frown, 
J le seemed to bring an instantjndgment down; 
Y 11t while he chid compunctions tears would start, 
And '.\·eaming tenderness dissolve his heart; 
The gnilt of all his race became his own, 
He suffered as if lie had sinn'd alone. 

Children were his delight. They ran to meet 
His soothing hand and clasp Jiis honour'd feet, 
\Vhile midst their fearless sports supremely hlest. 
He grew in heart a Child among the rest. 
Yet as a parent, nought between the sky 
Touched him so quickly as an infant's eye ; 
Joy, from i!s 11mile of happiness he caught, 
Its flash of rage sent horror thro' his thought; 
His smitten conscience felt as fierce a pain 
As ifhe fell from innocence again, 

The Author manifests a sincere 
lo,1e of piety, and is not contented 
with kindling- the soul to rapture, 
unless he can at the same time 
win the heart to virtue.-His 
readers may therefore with perfect 
complacency resign themselves to 
his enchanting sway, without fear 
of being lured by his splendors 
into forbidden paths. 

The Blessedness of the Dead that 
die in the Lord. A Sermon 
preached in St. Andrew's Meet
iug house, Cambridge, Nov. 21, 
1813, occasioned by the Death 
of Mrs. Staples, who died the 
12th of Nov. in the 61st year 
of her age. By Thomas Ed
monds, M.A. 

W6 reo-ret that this Sermon has 
t:, • d 

lain by us so long u11not1ce • 
Funeral Sermons do not usually 
obtain a v~ry extensive circula
tion ; this ought to be an excep
tion to their general fate, It is 

evidently intended to reach tlie 
heart. The division is 11at11ral, 
I. What we are to understand by 
dying in the Lord, and II. What 
is the nature and extent of- the 
blessedness of those who die in the 
Lord. The dis<"ussion of these 
topics is clear and forcible; ,ve 
want to transcribe many of the 
pages; but we must content our
selves with a few extracts--

This Christian Society has lost a 
very valuable member. My brethren, 
imbibe her spirit; follow her; as she 
l1as fotlowed Christ. Remember, 
tl1at, very soon, God will visit you 
also. And to all this Prnvidence 
addresses itself with a most solemR 
and a\\<akening voice. " Prepare," 
it says, "prepare to meet your God!'' 
Hold the world lVith a loose hand. 
" Brethren, the-time is short. It re
maineththat both theythathavewives, 
be as though they had none ; and 
they that weep, as though theywcpt 
not; aud 1hcy that rr.joice as though 
they rejoiced not ; aud they that buy, 
u though they possessed not ; and 
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they that use this world, as not ahus
illr,' it, for the the fashion of this 
world paNseth away-" 

Let us not forget one thing, which 
is bet·e said of those who die in the 
J,ord, that " t!teir wm·ks cfo follow 
t/1em." No worldly possessions or 
distinctions, nothiug that most usu
ally attracts the attention ofmankiml, 
shall accompany us rnto etcr!}ity, or 
form any part of the Christian's re
ward. These possession-s and dis
tinctions are bnt transient. They 
appear like a . vapour; blaze for a 
moment, then vauish away. - Not so 
christian virtue; as this is, in truth, 

versation becoming the gospel,-that 
we can say, 1hc end of that man is 
peace. 

This part of onr snbjcct hears 11 
dreary aspect towards those, who are 
conscious of never having performed 
one action from a pri11ciple of faith in 
Christ, and with a view to the ho
nour of God, and his gospel. 'fkeir 
sun must set in utter darkness. 
}'earful to them mnst be that awful 
summons, which we all must shor1ly 
hear, "Return, ye chiidreu of men." 
-May God enable them now to lay 
it to heart! 

the most valuable distinction of men, Journal of Itinerary Exertions ia 
so it is the only treasure of which some of the more destitute parfa of 
death does not despoil them, and in Scotland. Nos. I, II, 1 ll, IV. 
the full and confident possession of Eelfour, Edinburgh. 1814. Tltree 
which they may await their call into pence each. ' 
eternity. Their works of faith, and The exertions to oromote the know. 
labours of love, are frequently mis- ledge of Christ record eel in the first 
construed ancl reproached by a mis• of these limrnals, were begun in the 
judging. and illiberal world. But latter end of the lem· 1807; anti they 
they are not forgotten in heaven. have been continued, in a greater or 
-They shall accompany the faithful less degree, ever since. They had 
there; they shall follow them, a glo- their origin, in the mutual agTeement 
rious train, into.the presence of God, of two l•'riends, who resolved to do 
not to dem11.ncl the rewards of his fa. " what they could,'" not merely in 
vour, but to serve as indubitable their O'<l' n little circle, but in the 
evidences whose they are, and whom dark and most destitute parts of their 
they serve; and to shew the eternal Native Country. Their ability to 
connection there is between holiness supJ1'>rt others, as it respectecl pc
and heaven. cuuiary means, ,,-as but very limited 

There are some who have pro- indeed; yet a commencement was 
fessed to know but little of the enjoy- made, in reliance upon the bounty 
ments of religion-Can it be other- of the Shepherd oflsrael. By dh·iue 
Wise? Should we not wonder, and gooducss, through their influence 
e~en shudder, to hear of tlieir reli- ancl cm1tributions, two pcrsDns have 
g1ous enjoyments? How c11.n tme been cons tautly employed for several 
peace, that which passeth all under- years. In 1808 a11d 1'309, inclecd, 
standing, cousist with a partial, a only Qne was engaged, and it was 
fluctuating, a reserved obedience, in the county of Perth, chiefly, that 
and with alfoctions evidently en- he laboured; but in 1810, a second 
rossed by the present world 1 And began to itincrate. That year, jour• 
Is it wonderful that the dying pil- neys were macle, in .various dircc
lows of suoo sheuld be planted with tions, by two of which, in particui:<r, 
thorns, 11.ud their fast huurs embitter- tb11 greater part of Scotlau<l was c11-
~d by darkrecollectious,and unavail- compassed. One of them lay chiclly 
•nr; regrets? Surely it is not.-lt is along the Eastern and Northeru 
only of the perfect wan,-of him, Coasts. The other was thn.,ugli 
Who has served his God with fidelity Argyllshire, and by the wci;t coast, 
&l)d zeal, and bas ador11cd the doc• all the way to Ross aml I11vcrncss, 
tnne of Go,l his s~vitn,11·, l>.Y a cox• through 1,arts of tl.ic Ui~hlands but 

Vol~ Vl. ~ :i 
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lil1k known h)· mnn~-. 1111,l very im
JH'rf,·ctl)' supplied with the means of 
g-raf'C\ 

" Sc,·crnl Christian friends, oft1if
frreut ,lcnomi11nl1011s. in Scotland 
and Englnn,l, haYc kindly nnd icnc
ronslJ assisted thi~ nmlertnking. The 
aid, howcn·r, thus recei'l'cd, hns for 
more thnn two year~ ,lccre11.Srd cou
sidnahly; hat this, w,• arc infarmed, 
mn~t he owing- to only :1. l'cw indis
tinct particulars ha,·inp,· rcAchcd the 
cars of such as arc likely to feel grati
fied in promoting snch measures. 
AYersion from intruding on the be
nevolence of other Christians, than 
those of their own immediate ac
<111aintance, till at Je3st some instan
ccs of usefulness could be stated, 
l\'ill, in part, account. for our delay, 
The details now published, will en
able any to judge, Jiow far sncb 
Janours arc worthy of alteutiou lllld 
support. If the followers of Christ 
appro'l'e of what has been done, as 
to· spilil and manuer, an imirease of 
useful exertion may he expected. 
A share in their supplieations at the 
throne of God is in the meanwhile, 
:sincerely and earnestly requested; 
a.Ild in regard to pccuuiru-y aid, with 
humble confidence, we shall cast 
o,uselves, as heretofore, on the pro
vid11ntial en.re of Him, to whom be
longs tl1e silver and the gold, Tbe 
" Saints arc an in his hand; they sit 
down at his feet; and, since we bc
r;an, the proofs of his influence over 
their hearts, and of his oondesccnd
iug regard 1.o these fcehle and imper
fect senices, have been too n'!me
rous, and too apparent, for us to 
hesitate iu pursuiug the path of 
duty.'' 

'I'he other. itineracies emhracc,l 
some of the mo6t populous of the 
H ebrjdes, whose iru1n.hitantsare rarely 
favoured with the sight ofa chrislian 
preacher. The details here presented 
to the public hear 11. most interesting 
ch.ara~tcr, as a few Extracts will 
evince. 

Wo ~ begin with the beginning," 
th:i.t our readers may observe the 
spirit in whicb Qllf;I of these servants 
ttf the Lord 11ommcnced his labonrs. 

"Snt11rcfny, 9tl1Jm1e, 1B10.-1 wu 
last night, soh•11111ly set ttp;nl fol' th~ 
work of lho Lnnl, ns all ltlll<'l'unt 
in Rrothc1· Buroltt) ·s 111ccting-ho11s~ 
at Kilwinning. ~lessrs. Anderson 
Jlnrcla,J, 1111~1 M'Fnrl:u1e W<'rc pro~ 
~?nt, and cngnied in ,the . sc-r\'icc. 
I he season w 11s pccnlmrly solemn 
untl intcrcsling to me indeed. The 
diffienltics, the d111,gen, the ardu
ousness, and the blessedness of tbc 
work before me, moved nnd over
powercd my soul. lnahility, and 11, 

fear of hcing foiled in the undertak
ing, pressed heavily upon my spirit• 
hut the love of souls, and Immanu'. 
cl's glory, with lt firm persuasion of 
the promise and power of our exalted 
Sa,·ionr, snpp011ed 11.nd encouraged 
mo to ntle1q1t the overthrow of Sil
tan's throno in my native l11.nd. I 
longed to be much more statedly la
bouring for Go\1. 0 that it may bo 
my happiness not to labour al11ne, or 
for myself, but with 1U1d for rny- Re
deemer !-Parted to-day with Brother 
M'l?. at Kilwinning, and with Brc• 
thren A. ond 'B. at Saltcoats, after 
having heard n sermon prcnchcd b} 
t11c former from J udc 3, "The com
mon salvation.'' I now enter on a 
new circle of la'bours, and must not 
have the comfort of a friendly cOJn• 
panion, of nn assistant in labour, 1t 

pious yoke-fellow, to bear a part of 
the burdeu inseparable from such a 
IJne of life. May He, who said," Loi 
I am with you," indulge me·with his 
gracious presence, and then I sholl 
tearlessly make an lll!Snult on the 
kingdom of 4arkness." 

" Jttly 22. Sa/,baf/1. By nine in 
the morning preached at Ber11aray1 

-and a1pun through the day, on the 
nece~s1ty of the new birth1 in which 
frequent · opportunity WllS given to 
refer 1o .the judgment seat of Christ. 
Intimated I should preach to-morrow 
farther up the GJem. · July 23, Came 
to Imeraglu·ead4in, that belng the 
name of th·e rarm where sermon wns 
intimated, to J,e commenced· by 
twelve, Found the men who wrought 
at the road very anxious to he.ar, 
'l'hc over$eer suid he would give 
them an hour; they asked. two. n~ 
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Mid if yon work fill night, lo make 
up t{w time, you shall have thnt. 'l'o 
-which one replied, " this is tho luMt 
d:t)', and we care not how long you 
will keep us; we slmll much rather 
bear the sermon thoe~h we br kept 
c1·cr so la!e.'' 'l'he people of the 
place llllving rrfi,~ed us !he 11~c ofan 
empty barn, we stood (men, wo111c11, 
and children,) on the wet Pro1lnd, 
and under a heavy ruin, Alter ser
mon, returned to Bernarny nod 
preached there in a ham. July 2,11 
Crossed Lor>' tD11ich at Anu,,sog/1at. 
'fbe wind was high. !Jut, through 
mercy1 got safely lnndcd,. an\l came 
to IJatam.acara. Dined and preached 
in the evening to about fourteen per
sons. July 26, Proceeded to A1t

chamore; entered a house, and a.~k
ed if they would hear a sermon. 
After much Idle talk about the sub
ject, said, Well, friends, will you go 
out to hear, Eternity is approaching? 
They replied, if others will; we do 
not mind. I then requested that 
tJiey would scud to their neighbours. 
That being done, two old men only 
came to hear! It was thought if we 
should go to an eminence, where all 
the inhabitants might see; one wonld 
probably encourage another to come 
out. The event proved this idea lo 
be prudent, auc\ well founded, for 
upwards of fifty assembled in a little 
time.'' 

" Oct. 14. Sabblltl,. Preacbell at· 
Tayvallich t\Yice iu Gaelic to about 
three or four hundred, lllltl in Eug!ish 
once to a few only. Oct. 18, 'I lllk 
week prca'chcd only thrice, lhc pc·o~ 
pie being busy at their work. 'fo-day 
crossed Loch Castle for to be at, 
Castle Swinno to-morrow. Oct. 19, 
After coming . to Castle S1vi1111e, 
preached in the Jard surrounding !ho 
ruins of the Castle, to about one hun
dred people. 

" Oct. 28, Sabbatl1. Preached 
twict>~ At night the house was full 
of people. Oct. 30, Durinl!' these 
fo11r last days, my coi1rse wus fro111 
Campbelttnv11, on the cdst coast, to 
Glon <J/1rare11icli, preaching daily, 
Got now rouhd to tile west coast, 
opposite Campbelto1vil. To-night 

lodgn in a Jlarm<'r·~. A crowd of 
J1t'lgl1honrs having gatltrri,<l, :wrotd: 
ing to lhc Highland rn~lom, to hear 
nrws from the Stranger, I rclnfod to 
them the acconnl ot' 11,e conveuiJ'11 
of !Wr. S. of M, an,I !11~ change w!lvb 
tonk place in hi3 religious sentiments, 
nnd in the strain of his sermons. 
Here a multitndc of remarks were 
01adc, and of questio11s ;igl.cd. One 
s:iid, " Surely the pcoplo mast have 
hccn Mlupid i11,!cecl, if they ditl nnt 
discover the errors of his doctrine." 
" He must have been prnachi1,g
somcthing that at li,ast rcscmhl<'<l 
the truth, or they woald not hl'ar 
him." " Certainly,'" said ,lllofh<'r, 
" What did he preach at all I won
der?'' 'fo which I l'<'pli<'d, Ilic pur
port of his doctrine was to teach tliC'Jll 
to expect they might, hy their works, 
win Heaven; in short, ib language 
was, " Do goat!, and you shall re
ceive good; avoid evil, and you shall 
secure 10' yourselves everlasting hap
piness.'' At whioh all exclaimed. 
"0 most excellent doctrine indee,l !" 
" Could anything be more whole
some or snbstnntial than tho~e im
portant troths!' WIJile thry con
finned in this fruntic disposition, Ja_ 
,·ishiug their enloginm on the preach
er'! doctrine, thought it unnecessary 
to oppose. After they had cooled a 
little, took the Bible, and read to 
them the di vino testimony coneemi ng 
man's total depravity, entire io,ihility 
to do good, and his truly lost anJ 
undone state without he be renewed 
by sovereign grace. '\Vhcn all seem
ed stunned, 1 ,u;ked, if this had not 
been the divine testimony, woulJ 
they be disposed to believe it? To 
which one replied, were it not read 
out of the Bible, 1 um most Ecrt:iln 
we shouhl not belic"e it. Theu 
preached to them the gospel of the 
gtnce of God, prayed, nntl disrnbsc1I 
my friends. Oct. 31, Prcavhcd at 
tho odal hills tu a great uuwbcr of 
poor oollicrs and others.'' 

" Nou. 14, Arrh·ed 11t E;tillinwre, 
through morey, in good health, ,lfter 
6 mouths spent in tra~·elling thruugu
out ruy native country, sowing tl.ie 
.seed of tile. Tho most of the ground 
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h ,·cry unrnltirntcc\ a11tl lrnn·cn 
lln1 1lH' haur1tn1 <,\' ~<'Ill in Uic earth 
Epon lhc top of th,, m,111111:lios the 
Lor,1 cao nrnkc to prud1wt• t, uit th;,I 

,,,· . .JI sli::i,c al> Lebanon. Y rry litt!P, 
', {o-:ipr;;ti,el}, of this pr<'cion~ scctl 
liavc J sce11 llll) ,~111 n:; hut still I 
11a,r. 1 tmst, seen 1, htllc in most 
pl::0cs: son,,· more, some ]('SS pro
rn1si11g, and the Lord must see much 
llJ.,rc th:rn I have. Much, vc1·y much 
1101, c,·,~r. is to be do,w, hci'orc" The 
dc.,ert shall njoicc and blossom as 
the 1'0/i<'; an<I the pariche,I ground 
sh•d1 l-,-:-0111(' a pool, aucl the thin;ty 
l,w,L •:•nngs of water; and nn high
w:,y shall be thrm', ru1d a wn.y, nnd 
it ~h:i.ll be callctl the u:ay of holi 
'nC,~S. '' 

"181 l. Sept. 14, Had this morning 
n ,cr_Y ~crio:1, conversation with---, 
arid--,aiu.nt llrcst.1.teoftheir souls. 
13uth st·:'m dl:'c-1,ly impressed with a 
conec111 fur toeir everlasting welfare. 
They arc far from 1u:cess to a preach
ed gosprl. ·but arc gaining cousi<lei-... 
able acqnaintnnce with the Bible. 
'f\' aitcd till tllC <lusk of the evening, 
Lefore men could be procure<l to pnt 
111c across the Sound, to the island of 
LUH,G. Now dark. Found two 
men to go al«,ng wi!b me in n lttllc 
boat. The Sonud being a consi<lcr
ablc breadth, the weather extremely 
calm and serene, tlic passage was 
very pleas:rnt, though i11 the dark of 
night. On eohliug n~horc near Kil
cliattan, took the men, wbo ferried 
me, with me as g·u..ides to the ,·illage, 
and ontered the only public-house in 
that part uf tl1e if land. It is a <limi
nutive hut, in which I could procure 
110 lied. My good friend who ferried 
me, went to a farmer's bous_e to 
euqnirc if tbcy had a bed to spure, 
\Vns made ,1<:kome to tllis bonsc, 
111,<l kin'..!1_; <,J,t('r,aiued, Hcqucstcd 
ID) ho~t to H'JHl 1 ,1 u lioJ s early in the 
nioniiug, 01,c to each cud of the 
i~t.wJ, jo iutimate ~cm1on, ant.I l 
i,huuld g-iv~ them ti>cir hire. 

" Sept. 16, Lnrd's day. Enquired 
whetLn the lads were ~et c,ff to iuti
matc- scrmon-".';,.s answered in the 
afli1 ,Ha.ti\·e. Tlic people ai;semLle,J, 
twd we pommenccd worship in the 

burJin~-grouml in Kilchatt,m. J-T,1.1I 
comidcrahlc pleasure in addressing 
my friends frmn 1 Pet. II, 24. Al tho 
close 'of the service, intimulcd Ncr
mon to commenco np;nin in the 
coarse ofnn hour ul\cr, Acconlingly 
prenchcd :igain to a pomidernlil~ 
nnmbcr, nearly as many as H1er11 
were on the former occa~ion, which 
I reckoned 11t nhout 200 people. 
After concluding the service, I fold 
the people, ns 1 purposed to remain 
bn t a short time 111 the isl!lud, if ilil',Y 
thought the hnrvesh(which keeps 
thom very busy nt present) \\'ould 
al}ow them a spare hour to-morrow 
evening, tlrnt it would affu)·cl me 
much pleasure to preach to them 
at that time, aud that they woul<} 
havo the place where left to· their 
own option. It was replied, Unit the 
place on which we had then been was 
the most convenient. Had peculiar 
pica.sure in the services of tbc d11y. 
Oh that tb.c Lord may bless tbem of 
a truth to tbe immortal sonls of my 
m1clicnce ! Sept. 16, After a night's 
refreshing repose, was agreeably 
drawn iuto the contcmpliltion of Hi1111 
who is tbe preserver of man and 
beast. The people arc very Lusy 
this moming in gathering iu their 
harvest. '\V cnt out to take a view 
of the island. Conversed a liltlo 
with the slate qnarriers, and found 
them disposed to bear the gospel, 
nnd speak of religion. In the :nler
llflOD, went to visit a sick womnn. 
She seems in the height of a decline; 
b4t is •111itc ignoi:n11t of Ood, and 
}he way of salvation through Jesus 
Cluist. Spoke to her seriously ailout 
the state of her soul. She assculcd 
to every thing that wns advanced, 
but it was doubtful to me whether 
she understood it. · E.-.,;p9undcd lo 
her the scriptures, relntivc to the 
wny of acceptanoe througli the blood 
of Jesus Christ alone, and prayrd 
for ber, On m)"rcturn, the proplc 
were assembling for sermon. Prrach· 
eel to about 100 people, who, \11 ap
pcanmcc, gave great nttentioo." 

" Sept. ~2. Sabb"tlt, Arose early, 
t-0 sec whcthi;r it w11s likely we could 
9o to Ilalnuhua, which 1 much doi1h(~ 
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rd, from lho rustling noise of the 
wind all the morning. The nppcnr
nncc of the sen was very hoistcrous, 
11nd it boi11g quite impossihlo to go, 
I onmc to tbo conclusion to spend 
tho dny in Elsdnlc, anrl at Caolas. 
\Vhcn ut brcakfa.,t, the people at 
Eisdalc sent to enquire wbcther I 
should not go to preach to them, 
Told them it wns my purpose to visit 
them immediately nfter brraklitst. 
Accordingly wen~ and preached in 
the open air. Was in person uncom
fortable, as I imagine my audience 
must have been, During thl' whole 
service, It poured as it were a tor
rent ofl'ain. Previous to my l<'aViHg 
the inn in the morning, I said to my 
landlady, if she would hnve the good
ness to grant us the upper apartment 
of her house in the evening- to preach 
in, 1 would consider it a gre'l11 fo\Our. 
Was told, H.1at she wished it to he 
so, and for tl.tat rca.~on wa~ allowing 
her servants to accompany her hus
band to E. in the morning, in hopes 
she might have an opportunity to 
bear at night. I cannot help re
marking, how affiLblc and civilly kind 
I have found this family. In the 
evening, a great number came to 
hear, so that tl.tere WIIS scarcely room 
for them. They heard with appa
ren{ cager lltlcution, and some were 
1u11ch affectecl. At family worship 
addressed the family, nnd, much fa. 
tigued, retired to rest, after the close 
ot' a very pleasant d11y, in ,vhich I 
had an opportunity twice to_ recom
mend Uie ~aviour, to a cougrcga
tion, at each time, or I suppo~c 200 
people or more.'' 

" Oct. 6. Sabbath. Still stormy and 
!a.iny. Expected but n few to attend 
sermon, but more came O,an was at 
first imagined. Suppose there wcie 
about 100 persons; some of them 
camo from considerable distances. 
Preached at nigh l to a congregation 
n~atly a.s numerous, 00115.isting pri11-
c1pally of young people. The ,va.nt 
of letters in this island is much to be 
regretted, "'hen it is observed, ,that 
iome of the inhabitants canuot henr 
sermon for a 111/wle year, or perhaps 
for a longer time, and that they arc 

cxclnde<l from access to the trnths 
of the :Bible,. 11ot bclng able to rend, 
they mnst be viewed in a pitiable 
slate." 

" Oct. 13. Sabbat/1. V ~y stormy. 
Went to Nearlnis.,, nnd obtnrnccl the 
favourof;i, large farm house, in which 
we sung a P~alm and rcr,d a portion 
of the Scriptures. Jly the time !hat 
was done, the house was so crowdf'd, 
and so nuny were ont of doors, that 
,vc were obliged to take the fielrls. 
Preached to about 260 people, who 
patiently lieard the word, tlwngh th~ 
storm wns very great, and the cold 
very piercing. Afterilismissing them, 
walked to Gartcharran (in which 
place I h'ld to preach at night) in 
company, part of the way, with a 
man who srtid, " If a man he devout 
and circumspect, he most certainly 
be happy, must not he 1" Such a 
ma.a was Paul in his unconverted 
state. Now, let him tell yon what 
he was: •• Sinner.!, of w horn I am 
chief!' One in company said, "He 
muat then have been in heart dif
ferent from_what hc ,vas in appear
ance." And sois every one; worse 
in heart, tbau what he is in appear
ance.-Had at Gartcharran a con
gregation of about ninety people. 
Lodged with Mr. !VI. Oct. 14, Much 
fatigued, remained here, and con
versed with two per5ons on the state 
of their souls. The younger said, 
"I know·assurcdly, my soul never 
tasted of the saving grace of God. 
I am the character which you had 
described in your sermon last night ; 
1 believe Satan takes away the word 
of life lilut of my heart, so that it 
bear, in me no fruit!' Told her 
plainly that she was iu a most alarm· 
ing state to live in. She wept much, 
and said, •• It surely is.'' The cider 
said, " 1 am n sinner, I am snre, but 
roy heart is not llati ; 1 ne,·er design
ed the least harm to auy one." Stated 
to her the Divine testimony in re
gard to the human race ; her need 
of ropcntanoe, and the grace of J csus 
Christ, 1rnd cxpa.tiut<>d on tbtJsc in1-
vorta11t subjects for n cousidcral,l!i 
lc11gth.?' 

" 1813, Aug, 9, In th" course of the 
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<fay went to llluliudra. On the road as 
I W<'nt alonp;, a man on hor~ehnck 
meets n10, alights with a smite 011 
l1is countenance, nnd accosts mo 
thu~: " How do lOU do, Mr. Sin
clair? Yon do not, J lwlie,-c, kno,v 
nie ?" I cannot sa:v that I do. '' I 
dare say 11ot, hut I kno,v yon ever 
since l knew mysdf; and hav~ re
spect for )'Ou, as the means of know
ing any thing aright of niysclf antl 
the Lord." ,vbere, and when did 
you see rue? " Last year l heard 
3011 preach iii OE, from John i, 7.; a 
sennon lo be remembered by me for 
ever. I longeJ to see Jon agnin." 
Hning little t~mc to spare to eon_ 
W'rse with the man, and not .kn°'''
ing but he might hiwe been a flat
terer, waved entering on more con
versation with h_im at the th:ne, and 
ask<'d his name and residence. 
" My name is----. and I live in 
Balchatrain, OE," (in Arrowsmith's 
map, Balilial,ritfran.) 

'' St-pt. 1, Am nuw in company 
with the mnu of whom mention is 
made the 9th ult · " Yon would he 
astonished," said be, " to find that 
one, who was a complete stranger to 
you, should use so mnch freedom as 
I did, on meeting ·you on the road 
the other side of Bow-more. But 
my lo'l'C to you urged me ; and this 
is my ooly excuse for the freedom 
then ta.ken.'' Yon ccrtainlv were a 
stranger to me then: I could not 
recollect JOU by any means. " I 
believe not,'• said honest John;" but 
I do and will remember you, while 
ruy recolli>ction continues. Your~ 
member lo have preached ai Grasclall 
tl1e last sermon JOU preached in OE 
last Jear. I maJ saJ till your Inst 
year's visit. to this place, I lived us a 
brute, without fear of God, or love 
to my soul. Aud even then, though 
I attended you iI1 everJ place in 
which }OU prenched, while in this 
enc! of tue island, )'et till the occa
iiion mentioned, I feared 1101hing, 
tmderslood 11othi11g, obeyell iu 110-

thiog, but in submission to my Ull

sanctilled will. Hnt the Lord im
pr<>ssetl on m) 111i111J 1111tle1 ·ll,nt ser
mon, 60IDe truths which l could not 

forgct till this clay, 'l'he l111U1s then 
heard, ai·e now my soul's lifo nndjoy," 
-" .t\ h, the horrornud 11nguhh which 
my sonl one morning fell on relk•et
ing how I had slighted the hluotl of 
Christ I Frnm thence, for fifteen 
dnys, nnd as mauy uighh, I suppose 
no 0110 Wlls scarcely ever in a grcnter 
agony of mind. Through the whole 
or that time, I may almost say I was 
without rest, food, 01· sleep ; rcd11ocd 
into n mcrn ~kcloton; and should 
have fallen into despair, hut for the 
rcmeml>rancc, that ' the blood of 
J esns Christ, his Son, clcanscth froin 
nil sin.' I was made to' remoml>or, 
that )'OU instanced some of the vilest 
characters who obtained the pardon 
of their sins lhrongJ1 the effimlCy of 
this precious blood. The Lord made, 
me l>~Jievc, that, by trusting in its 
virtue to cleanse, I too should. 
Through ltis grace, I find il .so. It 
removed my fear, and consoled my 
heart, though I am still vile." On 
au other occasion, atkr h1quirini;- into 
John's character, since the period 
at which he dates his- change, (a11 
inquiry, hy the "ay, whicli com
pletely satisfied me ) I mentioned to 
him some things which were reported 
to .have been seen by him. Such as 
viewing the Saviour on the Cross,&c. 
You clid not tell me of these things, 
John? " No, Sir,-what do you 
think of such things?'' N aJ, Jobu, 
you seeing, or imagining you saw 
them,. I should wish to know what 
:you think of them. " ·well, Mr. 
Sinclair, there were runny things 
theu in my distress, of which I kuow 
not what to think. .But I know this, 
that I found the blood or- Jesus 
Christ z,recio111 to my soul indeed. 
This alone tiid every tl1i11g-answer
ed every thing for me. 1\>fay I uo,v 
obtain graco to L,e faithful, in scrv• 
ing the Lord in meekness and hu
mility of soul!'' This account, !n 
John's own ~simple honc~t garb, ~n 
which uppenrcd, as delivered l>y ~1s 
own lips, much sell~111>nsumcnt, dif
fidence, nnd real hu1l1ility, with HIil 
excellent account given by others, 
of his humble, meek, affootionate 
cautious, nud pious de1,01 tmcut 
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omong lii9 neighbours, nml in his 
family, along with his readinr~s to 
n<lownish ull pre8cnt in their 1,rnycr 
meeting~, with the grl'afost kndcr
uess, gave me plcnsurc inllecd." 

\Ve lmvo been tb11s lurgo in our 
extracts, tbe more l'lfccl11nlly lo in
troduce this llinoruc:i, to our Readers' 
ncquaintauce. The facts and cir
cumstances here reln!cd speak for 
tl1omsclvcs, 

·" Annual Subscriptions, or Dona
tions to any amount, are recci vc<l in 
Glasqo,v, I.Jy Mr. James Deakin; at 
Iulw11111ing, by Mr. Gcorgo Barclay ; 
aud in E<linbwrgh, by Mr. Christo
pher Anderson.'' 

Religious Boolli lately p11blisl1ed, 

1. .Mr, Pinkerton has just pub
lisbcJ in one volume 8vo. The pre
sent st11te,of the Greek Clmrcb in 
Russin,t.rnRslated from the Sclavonlc 
of1Plnton,. witb:-a preliminary Me
ruqir o~ the Ecclesiastical establish
ment ia Russia, and 1111 account of 
the difforenl Sects of Dissenters. 

2, Lutely was published, in Svo. 
price 10s._6d. boards, Obsel"Valious 
on, tlte.Clmracter, Customs and Su
pcr8titioas .of. tile Irish, and on some 
of. the causes which have retarded 
the morn] and political lmprove
lnont oflr,elaad. By DaniclDe)Ynr. 

3. United Prayer for the spread 
of.the Gospel, abridged from Presi
dent Edwards, by Geo •. Ilnrder, 

, price 6d. , 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

13>. Infoxmation of Works in hand 
•' fro.m Theological Writers will be in

serted uudor this Ai·ticlc. . , 

" It i~ nn•il'r•fnocl from good au
thority that thr• H, v. Kol.Jeri \forri
son, J>r,,tcslanl M issinn,,,·y al Can
ion, an,I 1\ ho has for a f.·,·. years 
nctcd as Cliinese Translntor to the 
Honourable East Imi1;1 Company's 
Ff1etory there, has no•.v read} for the 
press, A Cm:-.esE Gil HIM \ll; to 
which is added, a volume of DIA
LOOUP.S, Cm.,EsE A~\) h~OLISH. 

l\Ir. iWorri,wn ha~ also iu a conrse 
· of prq,arntion for th,- ,,rrs~, A Dtc
TIONAll Y OF THF.C1111'.r,,Si,:LANGU,\OE, 

in thr.?e part.,. 
PART I. Contains the {'hinese and 

English, arra.ng,·d according to the 
C/iineae Keys; foum(p,j un the Imp 
perial Dicliom,,J of Ka1t9-ke. 

JI. Has the C!!,i1te,;e 1,rranged Al
pl1abeticalfy, with ~a slwrt definition 
in English, 

II l. ls E,lfllisl, and Cltu1e1e. 
These will form Three or Four 

Folio Volumes_ 
The GRAMMAR ami DrALOGUl!S 

have the pronunciation of the Chi
ucse Characters in the JJ,Janderin. 
dialect, accordiug to the powers of 
the Roman Alphabet in the .English 
language. Thr:J h11ve also both a 
free and a verbal rewiering of each 
phrase, sentence, 11nd cx:amplo, em
ployed in illuslratiou. 

To the Gram mar is added a Chap
ter ou tlte Dialect of Ca,,t1m. 

THE D1cnoN,Un' proceeds on the 
same plan with respect to Pru,.un
ciation and Ueji,,itioJt ; uud if the 
life and health. of ~1r. Morrison be 
continue"'-, the Dictionary will be 
eomphited at no distant period." 

The Complete \Yorks of the late 
Rev. Thomas Robinson of Cam
bridge, in 8 vol. 8Yo. will shortly 
appear. 

MISSIONAR¥ RETROSPECT. 

Tire, r Lo11'1011] l,lissionary Society. 

The Anniversary of this Institu
tion commenced 011 the,momiog of 
~fay ll, as usual at Surry_ Cht1pel: 
~oon.aftell,niue o'olook .tho_ chnpel 

'!Vas. filled. 'I11e -i\linislcrs from the 
country who allendc<l, appeared as 
numerous as in forme1- )'ears. The 
Roy, ROWLAND HILL read the 
scrvico for the day, Rev. Mr. 
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S1,o:,rn prnye!l bC'for<.' sc1111011; allcr 
whi1·h lhc H.c\', Mr. SEII\KOl'rl', 
pr<'nchcd from Mat. '.\iii, :JS. " TJ,,c 
fie/dis tlie n·o,-ld ;" 1\lnch impression 
was nrnd<' upon 1hc pnblic mind by 
th<' unc•xpcc1cd return oflhe Hcv. J. 
C,orrnKLL, who has so ably nccom
plishc,l thC' object of 1hc Society, by 
his, bit to the son1h of Africa. At 
the close ofthe sermon he addrcssc(l 
the people, gave some account of 
the Missions in the Sonthof Africa, 
acknowlcdp,cd with grntitnde to 
God 1hc many singular incidents 
in his trnvcls, and the con\'iction he 
felt of the valnc of thdr prayers in 
his bclialf.-This interesting sen•iee 
was concluded by the Ucv. l\lr. 
GRIFFIN, of Portsea. After which, 
a collection was made, amounting 
to £374.-ln tl1e evening of tl1c 
same day, the Rev. T. RAFFLES, 
of Liverpool, preached at the Ta
bernacle, from • .\cts xix. 22-27. 
The collection amounted to 302[. 

'I'o prevent the total dissappoint. 
meotofa great nnmber of persons 
who could not obtain admission, 
the Rev. \V. Cooper, of Dublin, 
preached in the yard before the Ta

. bernacle, on Isaiah xb,. 22. ' Look 
unto me and be JC saved, all the 
cuds of the earth; for I am God, 
and there is none else.' The Rev. 
Mr. Ray, of Sudbury, prayed beforo 
the Sermon ; singing was omitted 
lest the congregation within tl10 
walls should be disturbed. A col
lection was then made, wWch shew
cd. that the audience was well pleas
ed with what they had heard, and 
were unwilling that the funds of the 
Society should loso any thing by 
their want of accommodation. £.32 
was collected out of doors. 

On Thursday E\'ening, the Rev. 
Mr. M'lndoe preached at Totten
ham-court-road Chapel, from Isa. 
:i,;.J. 5. " And the glory of the Lord 
shall be reveu.led.''-The amount 
of the collection was 176 [. 

Report oftl&e Director,.,On Thurs
day Morning, the Directors and 
Friends of the Missionary Society 
usembled at SUJrY Chapel, which 
111·as croudcd, Great cnriosity was 

excited by the cxhihilion or so11111 or 
the gods of A fl'h:n. nucl the np\1cur
ance of mn.ny Lnsr.urs, who mve 
b<'en tnken under the palronnge of 
the Society. 

Rev Gco. Ilm·der then proceeded 
to rend the Ht-port, which eontnine1l 
snch R \'n.1foty of intc,·esting matter 
that much was necessarily omitted. 

Some or the Lascars gave speci
mens of their progress, by singing 
two '\'erses of n hymn in tho Benga
lee langungo, to the hme of the old 
100th. psnlm. Others read portions. 
of tl1e New Testament in Hlndostan 
and some in the Epfatles; a11d one 
prayed iu Bengnlee. 

After tlie Report, au account of 
the subscriptions, donations, &c of 
the lllSt year was read The amount 
oftbe whole was 16,139l. lls. 4d. 

Rev John Campbell then came 
forward, and read part of a manu
scrir,t journal which . he kept. 
",, hen arrived at the Cape ofGood 
Hope, he received all the friendly 
aids which might. be wished or ex
pected. Those persons umler the 
employ ofhis Majesty's government 
gave l1im every fncility;_:_they Wel'e 
kind, attentive, and even generous, 
They are extremely ready to pro
mote the wishos ol' the Society.
He travelled to Belthesdorp, the 
Jllilce where Dr. Vanderkcnip had 
been succeeded by Mr. Rond, and 
found t:ie Mission extremely pros• 
perous, Their progress in civiliza
tion is considerable, but not so great 
as is the knowledge ofChristlaoity. 
Dr. Vanderkemp, ,vas a better 
divine tban politician. His chief 
object was to diffuse the knowledge 
of Jesus Christ. He was not sg 
well acquainted with agriculture as 
might he wished. Missioual'ies ac
quainted with the arts or civ11ization 
and more especially with filrmiug, 
may --be extremely ·u.1eful in the 
South of Africa.-Mr. C. travelled 
up the Great Rh•cr to a considerable 
extent, and several .times his life 
wiu in jeopardy, A little boy \Vas 
one lime de11irous to truvel with 
them, and by his means they found 
water, ancl were aafcly directed ; 
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0111I ll,c11 the hoy left them rwcl went 
l>:wlc to hiR fricnds,-"\Vhcn he arriv
c1l nt lho city 1,f Latagoo, ho wns 
i11troducc1l to the (;hicf, who through 
the medium ol' nn interpreter, dis
conrscd npon the subject of the 
Mission, and who hn_q promised to 
receive the Missionaries, and grant 
them CYcry n~sistnuce. Mr, C, 
promised llf'forc l 8 moons had ex
pired, to send him two white men 
for their instrnction. This may l,e 
regarded as a very fayonrahlc cir
cumstance, because it is the lrny to 
nil the other tJibes of the South of 
Africa. The lntiguage may easily be 
acquirod hy En ropcnns; and it Is 
universnlly spokeu.-He travelled 
more than 1,0'l0 miles from Cape 
Town, through the interior of the 
South of A.frioa; was singularly pre
served from many dangers; Yisited 
the different Missionary stations ; 
excited their zeal, encouraged their 
piety, saw their joy, aud witnessed 
their progress In the knowledge of 
our Lord J esns Christ. 

He hns 111.idthefoundationofmore 
succcsS'fol_ 01>erations for the future ; 
and returned safely and honourably 
lo his brethren in this country ; nnd 
communicntcd such information as 
may greatly accelcrale the success 
nnd prosperity of the Missionary 
Society. . . 

The Rev, Mr. BooUE, of Gosport, 
moved that the Report bo received 
nnd adopted. 

H{l referred to the· conversion or 
Po~IARRE, the king or Otaheitc; 
and rejoice1l likewise to hcnr, that 
Mr. Morrison's 'l'utor bad become 
a convci·t. This was more impor
tant to the dilfusion of the Gospel, 
Hum 10,000 converts in Englau.d. 
W ns it not a most astonishing Cl Vent, 
that the New Tostamonl: should be 
trnnslatc1l into tlJo Chinese lnu
guago? Did they not rc<:ollect that 
this language was read by one lialf 
of the hum1rn race? He m1111tioncd 
the conversion of nrnny of the French 
p1·isonors, some of whom were suit.-.. 
lily qualified for the work of the mi-
11islry, and others had applied fo1· 
1hnt purpose. Vi1hat may we not 

Vol. VI. 

hope for in France if she ~hon!,t 
receiYc the gospel? He ~poke with 
plen,ure of the stude.nlq in hi,i semi
nary, who were pr('paring for dif
ferent st:,tion~. "\Vlrnt nn immense 
field lie~ heforc us. There ls yet 
much lancl le be occnpied. W c 
want more young men of pict_y 
and falcnt, and end11ed with a 
portion ofJ\Iissional'y nrrlonr. w·hat 
calls for gratitndc, that the me11ns 
employed have done good to the 
souls of men! \Vh1tt reason for 
prayer, at this au~picious sea.,on, 
tliat the time may st1on arrive when 
(he gospel shall bo universally dif
fused. 

Rev. ]Hr. Pallerson, from Swe
den, rejoiced lo hear the success 
witb which the :Missionary Society 
was favoured ; and if the Report 
could bo printed in several la.ngna
ges, he thought it wonld stir ap 
others in the same good c:inse, He 
had travelled much on the continent, 
and no less than 30,000 persons have 
been awakened in tho support of 
1\'lissionary l11bours, 

Rev, .i\Jr. Piukorton, from )Ioscow. 
--He had much experience in the 
cause in Asin. When the plague 
was rngiug with great fury, he was 
at one time snrroun1lcd by a band 
of robbers, from whom apparently 
he had nothing to expect but de
strnction, when one of t!Jcm came 
out of the ring and sainted him witlt 
a e0py ·of the N cw Testament in the 
Tartar lan=age, in handsome bind
ing: and he was favourably receiv
ed. It was on these accounts that 
we sec God is saying to the North, 
give up, and to the South keep not 
back; bring my sons from far, and 
my daughters froHl the ends of the 
earth. 

At the aonoltision of the service, 
the collection amounted to 174/. 

On Friday moruiug·,1 Srrmon was 
preacl,ed by the Rev. W. Gurney, 
l\[. A. (in the nhscnoo of the Rev. 
l\Jr. "\Vhish, of Ilristol, who was 
suddenly taken ill) from Ha.liakkuk 
i, 14. Anrl t/,e earth shall be ji'llcd 
witktl,e lmou:ledye of tlie glory uft!,e 
Lord, as the 11·c1lr1, cot·er tftc seR 

T 
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Thc colkctiou nmo11nt.,,I to l '.!81. 
On Frida~· cYeuinp; c,on1;-rcl(1ltions 

ftssc-mhlc,\ nt :--i<>n Chapel, \Vhitc
c-hnpc-1. and a( Orange Street Cha
Jwl. at the snme honr. s\ t Sion 
C'lmpcl, the- lhw. Mr. Rogn<' prc
sidc,J. The collection amounted to 
~02/.. 

At Or:rn~;c Strc,cf Chap<'!. the Hev. 
Dr. Collyer presi<lc<I ; the collc-e -
lion anwnntccl to 72(. The whole 
of the collcctions at different places 
amounted to l l:2Sl. 

TIA PTIST l\JI;o;SIQN. 

Extracts.from "/11r. Fuller's Rcpait at 
the Pnblic /Ji ecti119. 

In Mr . • To/ms'.~ jonrual of Jan, 12, 
1813, mr11ti1111 is made of l'11nclm111111 
:1s having be-en sent for by U1e R.,jab 
of Jessore. " Un his going, (.\Tr. 
.Johns sa)'S,) he was desired to set 
forth the "l'l"ay of sa[rntion, which he 
,Ji,I with fear and trembling. The 
Rnjah requested of him a new tosla
uwnt, received it ,dth interest, and 
read from it to the confusion of l,is 
pundit~. He says, this is the true 
way, and gives great cuconragemcnt. 
The ,vorthy itinerant, (adds Mr. 
Johns,) wus alurme<l when sent for, 
lest some harm should !Jefal him; 
but to bis joy he met with a hearty 
welcome by ll king, into whose pre
sence as a Hiudoo, he could scarcely 
L:ct'l"e c11tercd. Tims it is that hy 
1hc weak things of the world, in this 
age and natfan, God is pleased to 
coufo11nd the wise. Ou January 13, 
as I was walkiHg round the garden 
,,ith flrolhcr Carey, I learned that 
there is another Hajah now residing 
in Calcutta, who is friendly to Chris
tianity." 

:Urother Du Rryu<', at Cl1ittagong, 
i11 n Jetter recch·ed a ,Jay or two ago, 
i11fom1, me that u yo1111g man called 
upou hirn oue day witl1 a book in his 
lia11d; Jir, a;;ked him where he got 
tl,at book, an,I \1',tS told that ho re
,:,·irc-d it some vca("s before, when 
two Sa:1il,s ramc" to Dacca nnd dis
trilJ11le1I a ~rcut nnml,er ol' liooks, 
(H1·,·tl1re11 Moore an,! Wm.Carey;) 
ikut t,e l,~<l lict'l,l rradin, tho book, 

one )lllSSR~e of which l11ul gireu hi111 
much nnen~ine~s, 'lfo that bellcvclh 
and ,is haplizrd shnll be sn,·c,1; but 
he that hl"lic,·cth not shall he d:rnmud.' 
l Tc now cn1reatell Brother D11 llryne 
to lmptizc him. l:csidcs these rc
m~rkablc iustanccs or lho power of 
the ,1onl alone, In its sileul prugrcss 
through lhis immense pop11l11tion, we 
ohsc-rl'o a ~i-eat ,uul ,·cry ,·isible 
change OIi the mind~ of rreat bodies 
of tho nalives where the light bas 
been shiaing for any considcrnl,le 
time. The books offered are received 
with marks of respect, and m_any 
a,·ow that they would embrace 'the 
gospel if !hoy could mako the saeri
Jiccs required-if they could leuvc 
nil. From this cxpcrionce of the 
slowuess, but iufallihlo certainly of 
lhe succ<'ss of the scriptures and tbr, 
preacl,i.ng of the word, we must not 
be impatient if immediate success 
be not granted. The seed must lie 
in tbo ground its appointed time; 
we must wait for the effect of the 
light. Gud'conld raise up from stones 
children uutoAbrabam, but not with
out making them thinking-rational 
beings. 

Dn JJiars/1ma1, ta Dr. Ryland. 
·"April\, 1813.-The ciroumstnncos 
which attended Brother Robinson's 
departure to Java, were as singular, 
and txhibited as great a triumph of 
graco over nature, ns any I ev~r 
knew. .Brother Rohiusou had been 
looking for a passage in Yain till bis 
eyes fallecl, and he begun to con
clude the Lord ,vould never permit 
him to go thither. Of a sudden a 
passag·e offered, and in fonr clnys 
every thing was settled. 'fhis had 
not Ileen douc twelve hours bc:fore 
his TI•lfe was taken dangerously ill of 
a fevl'r. This almost ovcrset bin1 
again. In four days more they were 
to embark. We encour:,gcd him, 
and told him that as his work sq 
evidently h1y there, we thought ho 
,rnuld he warranted in Je11vi11g bcr 
in tho lrnnds of God, amidst kinrl 
frioncls, aud' so to have her sent oiler 
him. 'J'o this, after much struggling 
of mind, ho consented; whcu Jui 
the day he was to i:-o, ~ho was a 11tlle 
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IJrllcr, nllll God so Rlrcngthencd the 
minds of our donr brothcr,a11d 8istcr 
Gordo11, hrr pnrcnfs, lhnt thry dc
tormlucd she should acoompnny-hirn 
oven in her present stnfc. They 
went on hourd,· nnd snch wns the 
divine goodness to them, lhnt IJeforc 
her mother lert the ship, (two dayR,) 
she wus po1fcctly recovered. You 
can scarcely conceive w h11t we fol! 
nt this glorious tlisplny of grace in his 
weak children, and his gootlness to 
them. Dear Brother Leonard 1oo 
cvl11ced n love to !Le ·cause of Christ 
therein, which has, if possible, more 
oudcarcd him to me than ever. 
Brother Rohinsor;i's intc11tio11 is to 
set up a school there ; aud both he 
and we sought a lad among the poor 
children in the charity-school to go 
with him and assist him. No 011e 
was to be found among forty who 
wiUingly olfered themselves, whose 
parents would permit them to ven
ture to Java, that 'land of death.' 
At fast, says llrother Leonard,' Tnke 
ruy son;' a boy about thirteen, then 
under my caro at Sernmporc, aud 
with whom 1 was cxeeediugly pleas
ed. The boy wns as willing as the 
fatl.icr, and iu three dnys he was on 
hoard the ship. May the God of 
mercy make him n. Missionnry, am! 
the father of thousands. The day 
Ill'olher Robinson went 011 board 
the order was signed in council fo; 
Iris being sent to England. That 
order did not reach us till seven days 
after, when he was out at sea. \Ve 
nre told, tlJe order wlll be sent aflcr 
him lo Java, but he ls in the Lord's 
lurnds, and if he 1vill his stay 110-
tl.iiug sl11lll move him tl11:11ce. ' 
J " J ndsou· and Hice are sn[c at the 
sic of France, waiting to go lo 

Rangoon, or uny where whither the 
Lord shnll lead. ,vc have :wt two 
brethren in India more :iLlc, of ll 

DIOrc thorough Missionary spirit, :uul 
~vho more thoroughly enter into our 
tdcu of missionary sell~de\·otiun; 
exertion, &c. The work of God also 
nmong the hcatheu around. us fills 
Us with unutterable joy.'' 

" Ilrother Chamberlain has ere 
now nn-ivcd al Sirdhaua. A letter I 

rcccil'cd from him lhrC'e wcC'h ago 
i11forml'd me that Mr. D. had sent. a 
guurd of sc,·err Sipohis 1o cscorl him 
!hither in safely; and he expcctc,I 
to arrive !here ,,11 11,c 011,, or lhcrc
nbouts. The thini;, wloich wr- .,~c 
rclati1·c to the spread of tlie go~p<·I, 
nrr wd,, fliat we IJf'hol<l thc,111 ,1itl, 
n kiu<l of sacred awe. They are m 
completely abow, fltl' ru1111scls ,,r 
mnn that we can o.c<:01111t for them 
only on the i-:round I hat lhe Lor<l is 
about to call his 01111 clL"ct from 
vnrinus parts of J11<lia: we seem a~ 
mere instruments, employcd to put 
h,motion lh~l to lhe cnd of ,vl,ich 
we 1<re quite uualilc to· penetrate; 
but which, as it unfolds, we arc con
strained to view with wonder au<l 
gratitude, 

" Krishnoo's jm1mey proves this. 
For these six months the mind of 
this faithful and in<lefatigahle 5er
vnnt of Christ bad bceu filled with a 
strong desire to make a tour tbrongh 
the e\lstcrn pnrt of Bengal. \V c 
appointed him supplies for Calcutta, 
nn<l sent with him the uativc hrother(ic 
desired, Gora-clumd. He proceeded 
to Sill,et, the most eastern part of 
Bengal, 1rnd about one hon<lrct! 
leagues distant from the p,ovincc ot" 
Yw,-11a11, in China. llc,·e, in ri.bout 
N. Lat. 24. 40. arc n race ,;if people 
without cast, of a good character for 
probity, aud supposed by an Euro• 
poan gentleman there, to he accessi
ble. This scmible and Lind man 
is pleased. with the ~cntle simplicity 
of Krishnoo, and encourages him. 
Al1othcr European who lrns resided 
there forty years is greatly his friend. 
Two letters received from these gPu
tJemen five dnJs ngo, aud a lleu
galco one from Krishnoo, informs us 
that he has baptize<l sevcu persons 
there nlreody. The former has built 
him a house at Pa11dooa, some miles 
ncnrcr Chinn than Silhet, anti a 
so!Jool-housc; and Krishuoo is in
clined to settle there with bis famtlJ, 
\Vo last 11riday resol,ed ou sending 
him two native brethren to $trcugthcn 
his lrnnds. \V hither this will curry 
the g-ospel we must lc~,·o t'.1 llim 
,,ho knows where to tiuJ. )us own 
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elect, and where lie bas determined 
to set up the standard of Ins gospel 
and raise a temple to himself. ,ve 
intrnd to i.;et a p1111dit and apply to 
the Mnnipore lauguage without de-
Jay; and we shall 1Jot rest till we 
haY~ a brother settled here; a Ben
_galee, or at most a Portuguese bro
ther would be the persou, as an 
European face would raise s,~spicion 
on tlw coufines of China. This open
ing we cannot but regard as a gra
cious ll'adiug in Proyidence: to Pan
dooa, where Krishnoo now lives, is 
about six day~• jou, ney from Seram
pore, and Brother Carey thinl,s with 
me, that with a horse or horses, we 
might go fron1 thence to l\Iunipore 
in about a week, and thence into 
Cbi1Ja in a week more. \Yhdher 
this be so, we must lea\ e for time to 
shcw; but it is singular to reflect, 
that at Serampore we are little more 
than three wecksjourney from China. 
The printing of the scriptures with 
mo'l"cable types, 1''hich we have 
brought nearly to bear, will enable 
us to print far neater than the gene
rality of Chinese print, and when the 
whole apparatus is complete, at an 
expense far less than any other priut
iJ:~. Surely this is done with some 
gracious design, particularly when 
we consider the extreme jealousy 
with which the Chinese watch over 
the priuti11g of the scriptures in their 
own tenitorics." 

Extract f1·onz a LEtter received since. 
Our opportunities of dispersing 

tl1e word of life among the Jilatives 
around us, are much increased; but 
at present we are in great want of 
eve11· means to enable u~ to dispense 
the word to any great extent. He
dul lilla, who went off into Malw
medanism contiunes incorrigible. 
He is now Jiving at Dinapore, but 
will have no --communication with 
Lrother Brindalmud, nor will he co rue 
to us, though we have repeate<lly 
intreated him. He went back in 
such a delil,ernic way, that we have 
no hope of his being restored. Al
most all the oppusitiou ,te meeet 
with from the uati,cs, is frum Mu.s-

snlmans. Some of them are T<'l'J' 

violent, I suppose in conseqnence of 
Hednl Vila's reprl'scutiug to them 
that we Rrc come hithc!'for the pur. 
pose ofdestroJing their cast. Uro
thcr Hrindabund was (reatctl Hry 
ronghl_y by some of them in the mar
ket at Dinaporc a day or two ugo 
but the old man bears it with mucl: 
patience. He is the oul_y natil'e 
brother we have with us. He has his 
hands fnH of work at home, so that 
he can get but little time to go abroad. 
,vc have fiubhcd our Hindostanec 
School. Its situation is excellent 
being-close to the Public ro:ul lead
ing to Patna, which is coutinui11ly 
erowtled with natives from all parts 
of this and the adjacent countries. 
In the frout of the School we have 
dug a well, and one of the boys is 
cous.taNtly employed in dr,1wino
water, and givi1~g it to traveller~, 
scores of whom stop every day for 
this purpose. Here Brother Brm
da1'ltlnd sits to tell them of that liv
ing water of which if they drink, 
they shall never thirst. \Ve have 
lately had three enqmries, who stop
ped on their journey from Jngger
nauth to. Lahore, They said this 
journey would take· them about 
twelve months, aud they acknow
ledged that at present it was quite 
uncertain what benefits they slwul<l 
reap from it. 'fhe Gospel was quite 
a new subject tu them, ,,and they 
heard it with considerable attention, 
After staying three or four days 
they proceeded on in their journey. 
The natives make fr11quent applica· 
tions for the Hindosthanee Testa
ment. The children in the school 
are reading and copying. parts of the 
N cw Testament, aud we hope the 
sec,[ thus sown will at some future 
period spring up. 'fhe Hiodoos in 
g·eneral hear the word with conside
rnblc attention, and warmly express 
their approbation of the excellency 
of the doctrines of the gospel. They 
readily acknowledge theirignora11ce 
of the way uf acceptance with God, 
and that 1he way rcvcalctl iu the 
gospel is fraught with wi6do1u. 
Su1ne of their teachers, hearing thut 
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,vo nl'e Paclrce Sahibs, now and thC'n 
come 1111d claim a kindred with us. 
When they do this I generally get 
as many of the natives together as I 
can, who seem greatly pleased to 
sec the Brnhmins c,rnfonudcd, and 
disclaim the relationship on the 
ground of our views respecting sal
vation being dissimilar. They soon 
g'ive up the point, acknowledge 
their marn object to be that of ob
taining a maintenance, and confess 
that they have never thought mnch 
about the way of accepfance. This 
opens a way for preachi1ig Christ 
to the bystanders, some of whom 
show much pleasure at the teachers 
confusion, and others apprar as if 
they were greatly ashamed that their 
instrnctors should be so ignorant. 
Wehavea Sircar-whufelt sn much 
shame on an occasion of this sort 
that he prnfesses to have given up 
idolatry outward!)[ and says he daily 
reads the word, and prays to God, 
througb our Lord Jes'us Christ. Our 
Hiodostanee School-Master also 
reads, j\nd· professes to approve the 
word. llrother Brindabund got a 
a great deal of abuse the other 

clay in a neighbouring villag') from 
a proud Byragce, in the presence of 
several brabmans and soodel's. Th1e 
Ilyragec held him in great co111cmpt 
on account of his bceing a Ucnll;aic..:, 
and boasted much of his own wisdom 
and holiness. Brother Brind·almnd 
was very cool, and the B_yragee iu a 
great rage, I took 11p the subj('ct, 
and endeavoured to prove from out
W:trd appearances that Brindalrnnd 
possessed the most of these exccl
lencios. I told the Byragce that a 
heart so full of rage, could never be 
the seat ol'wisdom or holiness; aml 
and that it appeared singular that a 
man who made such high pretensions 
tu holiness, should manifest so much 
rage in a discussion respecting sal
vation. All arouml approved the 
conclusion, and the Byragce found 
himself under tbt! necessity of chang
ing his visage· and arguit1g in a mil
der way. Before we parted he pro
mised he would read a New Testa
ment if I would give him one. I 
had not one with me at the time, 
but I intend taking him one to-
morrow. 

Digah. J. ROWF.. 

DOMESTIC RELIGIOUS INTELLIGEXCE. 

Public Meetings in London; of the 
Baptist Denomination. 

With heartfelt pleasme and de
vout gratitude to God, we sit down 
to prepare a brief statement of the 
Annual Meetings of our Denoa1i11a-
1ion held fo1 the purpose of pro
moting the cause of om Loni Jesus 
Christ in the world, and to increase 
the spirit of union aml brotherly love, 
which now so happily pervades the 
christian churnb, and has been so 
r~markahly manifcstccl in that sec
tion of it to which we consider it our 
honour to belong. The period has 
at length arrived when the zealous 
followers of the Lamb of God can 
fi1:d ritllying places common to chris-

tianity; and without losing an atom 
of christian love, endeavour each 
in the ·several Denominations tn 
which he belongs, " to build the 
wall over against his own house." 

More miuisters and brcthrell from 
the coimtry than t·otild have been 
expected, have met in London on 
this delightful occasion. Ou Tues
cht) eveuing' a sermon was preached 
by .Mr. I•'nller of Kettering, at Dr. 
Rippon's ~Iecting-housc, Carter 
Lane, tiom 1'it11s i, 15, l/11to the pure 
all t/ii11gs are p1ire, ~-c. 

,v eduestlay morning, at 7 o'clock 
the Proprietors of the Haptut /J,Ja90-
zi11e heh.I. t,1eir annual meeting, to 
make arn111geme11ts respecli111, tlu~ 
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fnturf' conduct of the work, and were dom be rcqncsterl to depute one 01, 

gratified with an account of a con- more of their members; or, send a 
~iderable increase in its sale; and letter, sigucd hy the J\Iodcrntor, to 
that all applications from the \Vi- the yearly Assrmhly, to report the 
dows of Minist<'rS had he<'n aU<'ndrd state of their churches, nnd any other 
to in the proportions they had for- maUrr that may contribute to the 
lll<'rlJ reedwd from the Ernng·elical p;en<'ral ,, cll'are ofthcdcnoa1ination, 
:'\1 agazin('. = 2. That. a circnla.r letter :utdresst>d to 

Baptist Missio11. At 11, a large the Chnrches be sent, sig1ll'll by the 
rongregation assembled at the Jews' Secretaries, to some minister con. 
Chapel, Spitalfields, on the Annivr1~ nectcd n·ith the Associ:1tions; and 
sarJ of the Baptistl\Iissipna,·y .Meet· to other churches, both iu town and 
ing. )Ir. SteadmaN, of B1"adjo1·d in country, through the medium oftlieir 
Y orkshirc, preached from Haggai ii, pasto1 s or ministers, requesting them 
7, 1'/ie Desii-e of all Nations s!tall to promote the various important 
come. In the m·ening at six, l\lr. 'objects proposed by the union. 3. 
Saffrr:v of Salisbury preached from 'I'hat the thanks of this meeting be 
Ps. lx,·ii, i, God be merciful unto us presented to brethren Steadman and 
m,d bless tts, tc. The Report of .Mr. Saffery for their appropriate s,mnons, 
J.'uller, the Sec1·etary, from which we at the :Mission l\Ieeting. 4. That 
ha,·c given some Extracts, excited brethren Hinton of Oxford, and Birt 
,·rr_y li,·elJ emotions of pleasure, and of Birmingham, be requested to 
we doubt not occasioned abundant preach· .the next Ammal Sermons; 
thanksgivings to God. The Collec- in case of' failure, brother Roberts of 
tions for the Mission amounted to Bristol. 5. That the thanks of this 
nearly 2001. Into one of the plates meeting be presented to the .Mana
a small roll with a glass button at the gers of the Jews' Chap.cl, Spitalfields, 
end, set in silver, was put by a lady, for their kiu4ness in granting us tbu 
accompanied by a slip of paper on use of that place of worship."· · 
which was written " A Barrel of Baptist Academical lxstitution at 
Meal.'' This Barrel was eagerly Stepney. At 12 o'clock, a Sel'lnon 
broached, and produced 30 guineas. was preached at Dr. Rippon's place 

Thursday morning at 8 o'clock the before the Subscribers and friends of 
Union Meeting was held at the Ves- the above Society, and addressed to 
try of Dr. Rippon's Meeting-house. their Students, by Mr. Kinghorn of 
:Many 1\Uuisters both of town and Norwich, from 1 Tim. iv, 15, Medi
country were present. The first tate upon these tlti119s; give tliyself 
hour was spent in prayer: much wliolly to them, that tliy pr'!ftting may 
seriousness aud great harmony pre- appear u11to all. A very serious im
vailed. The unportant ends pro- prcssion was m\de upon the minds 
posed by the U uion, arc to promote of all present respecting the vast im
amoug brethren of the same faith an portancc of the work of the ministry; 
acquaintance with and an affection and a Htrong eouviction existed that 
for each other, and a mu~ual co- a sermon on this subject is remark
operation in the work of God. Mi- ably appropriate when so many 111i
r1isters aud others belonging to up- nisters arc assembled to devise meaug 
ward~ uf filly drnrches assembled, for extenrlini the k1iowlcdge of 
and expressed an ardent whsh to Christ. 'fhe Report read by the Se
carry 1he ohjec1s of the union into cretary stated that 18 StuJent~ ,,·ere 
full effect. The foll<i"'ing resolutions on the funds of the lmtitulioH, 13 at 
were uuanimonsly adopted. I." That Stepucy, and six with the ministers 
our Associa lions throughout the king- in the Country"' • 

'• Three of these were said to be with Mr. Sutclilf of Olney, It was n(Jt then 
known that this eminently pious, affectionate, and useful minister, had been called 
to receive bis reward. Our venerable brother departed this life the evening before, 
June 22d, at a quarter before nine o'clock, in the full triumphs of faith, On the 
&ame e\'cuing, last y .. ar, he was preacbi11i_ a l\111sionary Sermon in Lol)do■, 
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Itinerant soriety for Ireland. 

'fhis Mceling was held at Mr. Up
ton's Mrctiug house, Chnrch Street, 
on Thursday Evening, June 23d 
6 o'clock, ~nd was 11111i1cronsly at: 
tended- ,\fler about an hour and a 
half spc~t in prayer, Mr. lvirncy 
gave a lmef Hcport of the late visit 
to Ireland by himself and Mr. Chris
topher \nderson of Edinlmrg;h. * From 
this Report it appeared that thouo-lJ 
the difficulties attending the cva~1-
gelization of Ireland nlay be many 
and great ; Jet there are hopeful 
appearances, that the clouds of <lark 
superstition are breaking and dis
persing ; and that the I.Jeams of the 
Sun of Rig·hteousness are shinino
with i11creasin11, brightness amidst 
the wide-spreading g-Joom that has 
long covered that unhappy part of 
the united kingdom. 'lt is expected 
that the Society will immediately 
employ three Itinerants. Two arc 
already engaged. Some serious men 
it is thought, may be procured t~ 
read the scriptures in the Irish lan
g~age., '_l'he British_ and F.qrcign 
Bible SometJ have prmted a portion 
of the new testament in this lan
guage, but it is supposcc\ nQt one 
person in ten thousand of the adults 
in Ireland can read it. To remedy 
their sad condition it is proposed to 
establish Amb11latonJ, or Cfrculat
in[J Schools (upon tl;e plan punrncd 
with so much success in Wales a111I 
in tbe_ Highlands of Scotland) for 
teaching the Irish language. t The 
people are very desirous of ol.Jtainino
kuowleclge, and their ;ittachincnt t~ 
their native tongue is so strono- that 
all the infhiencc of the Priest~ will 
not IJc sufficient to prevent them from 
~etting their children taught to read 
it; and by it obtaining a knowk<lo-e 
of the scriptures. 0 

'. The Collection for this Society, 
inclnding Annual Subscriptions 
amounted to 271. ' 

Baptist Itinerant Society. 
1,'his Society held its first public 

meeting at the New London Tavern 
Chca(.!side, nt 7 o'clock on :Friday 
:i\1uru111g. More than HlO persons 
breakfasted together on this occasion 
An highly intcre~ting Report wa~ 
read by 1he Treasurer, and many ad
dresses delivered by ministers and 
others proving the utility of Itinerant 
and_ Village preaching. The fol
lowrng Resolntions were unani
mously adopted. 

l. That the Report now read af
fords satisfactory proof of the cxcel
l~nce. and utility of the Baptist So
ciety 111 London for promoting Itine
rant Village preachi11g. 

2. That the Ministers and other 
Gentlemen present be requested to 
recommended the support of this 
Society to their respective cono-rc-
gatioos and friends. 0 

3. That the thanks of this Meet• 
ing arc clue, and are hereby pre
sented to the Treasurer, James Pritt, 
Esq. the Seuetary. W. Gale, Esq. 
and to the_ gentlc_me_n who compose 
the Comnuttcc ol this Society. 

4. That persons residin.,. in Lon
don, desirous of encouraiin.,. this 
Society, are requestell to ,~ait upon 
gentlemen who 1·eside in town to 
solicit their contril.Jutions in aid of 
the ~xcr~ions _to s~read the gospel 
nrnkrng 111 their native counties, 

Much seriousness pre,·ailecl at all 
the above J"\,lcetings; and tlic love 
of C:hrist appeared powerfully to con
strarn all who were publicly cm
ployccl. The derntional services 
were conducted by the followin.,. mi
nisters, ,·iz. Hawf.ills, of Nor~ich. 
Gray, of Chippin<r-Norton · Hinton' 
of Oxt'-.Jrd; Ton~lin, of Chc,liam: 
Newman, of London; /{11iy1it, of 
Great Staughton; Giles, ol' L} 111in~·
to11,.; P_almer, of Shrcw~IJury; Rip
pon, cl London; Keele11, of Hidn·
munnt; Torlin, of Horllugton; St~
phe11s, t>f t\lanchestcr; Steadmau of 
· Brn<llurd ; Fuller, of Kclteri,110- • 
H'ea,·e, of Ipswich; and SaU'ery ~f 
Salisbury. MauJ otiter hretl;ren 
were- eu1plo} cd iu giving out the 
hJ IUII~. 

* SoJRe intere5ling particulars of_ this visit may be expected in our next. 
t See a Sketch of the Gaelic Society Reports iu our fourth volum~, p. 81. 
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-suvr; Tnrnr,;. 
It is distrl'ssing to hmn:rnity•, 

that any attempts should he mado 
in any part of Europe 1o rc,hc this 
dct()Stnhlc trafiic. With fcdin~ of 
disRppointmC'nt and deep l'<'gret \Tc 
perused the following article in the 
late treaty of Peace wi.th France. 

" His ';\lost Christian l\lajcsty, 
cencnrriug without reserve in the 
scnli111cnts of His Britannic i\lnjcsty, 

·with respect to n dcsc.-iption of traf
fic repngnaut to the principles of nn
tmnl justicc and of the enlightened 
age in which we live, engages to 
unite all His cfforl~ to those of His 
Rritam1ic :\fajesty, at the approach
ing Congress., to induce all the Pow
ers of Christendom to decree the 
Abolition of the S[aye Trade, so that 
the said Trade shall cease universal
ly, as it shallceasedefin.ith•cly, under 
any circun,stanccs, on the part of 
ihe French Government, m the 
course of five yi~nrs ; n.nd that, du
ring the said period, no Slave i\1cr
chant shall import or sell Slaves, 
except in the Colonies of the State 
of which he is a subject." 

The African Society have iu the 
most prompt and laudahle manner 
set on foot petitions to the Legis
lature founded on Resolutions adopt
ed at a numerous and respectable 
l\feetiog ofthe Friends of the Abo
lition of the Slave Trade, held at 
t11e :t~reemason's Hall 011 Friday the 
17th of June, 1814. His Royal 
Highness the Du.ke of Gloucester 
iu the Chair. 

,v c tt ast th:tt the feelings and 
Tiews of ourrea,ler:i, in common with 
those of e-.ery Friend to Hlllllanity, 
arc in accordance with the senti
ments recognised at that Meeting ; 
attd that our Brethren in the minis
try and others will exert therusclres 
on this occasion to promote the ol,
jcct of the Society. 

BIBLE SOCIBTY. 
At a public dinner of tlio British 

aod Foreig-u Iliule Society, at the 

Frcc•lllllSUn's Tnv!'l'll Oil Fritlny tlio 
2Hh of June; the Marquis of L,u18• 

down in tho chnir, supported hyr,lhe 
Dukes of Sussex and Kent- l'ho 
Re\', Dr. Schwartz WI\S chosen Sc
ct·ctary fot· foreign con·cspond<Jucc, 

Oxford A1txiliarg Societ!/, 
'l11c first anniversary meetinn- o[ 

the Oxford l\lld Oxfor,lshire A':ixi
liary Biblo Society was held in the 
Town•hRII Thnrsdn.y,Tune, 16. The 
Chancellor of the University, one of 
the patrons of the society, having 
been prerentcd from presiding upon 
this occRsion by the pressure of 
academical business, the chair wus 
taken by the Right Hou. the Chan
cellor of the Exc;:hequer, one Qf the 
vice-presidents. 'l'he report of the 
Committee was then read by the· 
Principal of Magdalen·hall1 one of 
the secretaries, and was ordered to 
he printed under the direction of the 
Committee. The names of his 
Grace the Du.kc of Dorset, and the 
Right Hon, Lord Viscount Dillon, 
were added to the list of Yice-Pn
trons ; and those of the Hon. Fre• 
dcrick Sylvester N@rth Douglas, 
1\1.. P. Sir Joseph Lock, Sir Wm. 
Elias Taunton, and-Thomas Fox 
Bricknoll, Esq. Alderman ofOxford, 
to that of tlio Vice-presidents, The 
cordial thanks of the meeting were 
voted to to the Branch Societies of 
Chipping-Norton 11nd Banbury, and 
the u·sunl resolutions were proposed 
and passed unanimously. Among 
the members who delivered their 
8er1timents, or took a part in the bu• 
siness of the day, were the Chancel· 
lor of the Excl1oqucr, the Right 
Hon. Gco. Caunlug, Sir Thowus 
Achmd, Bart. M. P. Sir ,v. B. 
Taunton, Col. Tilson, Samuel Gar• 
diner, Esq. G. F. Stratton, Fsq, 
J. I. Lock.hart, Esq, M. P. the Rec
tor of Lincoln college, the Profos
sor of Poe1J1·, the Rev. Mr. Davi<l-
1;on, the Hev, J\fr. Pearson, the 
Rev, Ml·. Johuson, the Rev. Mr, 
Hinton, and the Rev. Mr. Coo11er. 

Smit/,, Pri11frr, W, Wi11c!te$(fl'_ Row, E<lgwu,·a ltocc<I, 
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ASSOCIATION LETTER, 

.Addressed · to the Baptist ' Churches in Ireland. 

Tu E Ministers and Messe-ngers of the Churche:J of Chri3t 
wlwm they represent send christian salutation:-

Dea1· Brethren, 

Having spent some days in consulting how we may be3t 
prnmote the cause of Christ iu general, and advance the prospe
rity of our churches in particular, permit us, with a view of 
carrying our del{berations into effect, to _addresa to you a word 
of admonitioh.and exhortation. · 

We wish to call your attention to the -indispensable necessity 
af PERSONAL religion. It avails not that your parents were 
pious or that your minister is a godly man; "think not to say 
we have Abraham for onr Father," if YE YOURSELVES are 
destitute of the one thing needful. Consider how awful it will 
be, to stand a member of the professing Church of Christ on 
earth, and be for ever banished from the real Church of Christ 
in heaven ! Let everv member of our Churches examine him
self, whether he be c~rdially united to Christ; " know ye not 
that Cltrist is in you except you be reprobates ?'' 

Permit us to recommend to you the the eager pursuit of 
V_ITAL GODLINESS, It is possible for a man to profess true 
religion and yet be no ornament' to it. We need not inform 
you that a cold heart and a lukewarm temper of mind are offen
sive to~ God. " Watch and pray that ye enter not into tempta• 
tion." Be ardent in your addresses at a tl11;one of grace. Live 
in the exercise of faith. Hold communion with JOUf God. 
Cultivate a tender comcience, holy zeal, heavenly mindedness. 
ff' Add to 1your' faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge_, &c, so 
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~hall an abundant entrance be ministred unto you, into the ever
la~ting kingdom of our Loni and Saviour Jesus Christ." 

Ta~e heed, brethren, that. your religious SENTIMENTS arc 
congenial with the Word ef God, in all the important Doctrines 
of Christianit_v. Let the Bihle be your creed. Search the 
Scripture daiZ1/, follow where it leads you. Seek the influence 
of the ho-ly ~pirit, to guide you into all truth ; that the word of 
the Lord inay dwell in you richly, in all wisdom and spiritual 
understanding, that you may be able to give a reason for the hope 
that is in you, with meekness and fear. 

PRACTICAL godliness we consider as a very important part 
of religion. God's design in the gift of his spirit, his word, and 
ordinances is, that your '' fruit may.be unto lwliness, and the 
end everlasting life." But we are under the paiuful necessity 
of declaring, that in this, some of our members are very deficient . 
.Are you not too much conformed to this present evil world/ 
Is not the house of God too often neglected / What exer
tions have you made to promote the prosperity of the , Churches 
to which you belong Where are the piety and zeal of your 
ancestors~* Look to die example of your Lord ahd his Apo8-
tler., and may " the same mind' be in you, which was also in 
Christ Jesus." Lay aside every weight, and the sin that so 
easily besets you, and run with patienca the race that is set 
before JOU, looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of your 
faith, who for the joy set before him endured the· cross, and 
despised the shame. ,1-

,re should be remiss in 1our duty, if we did not recommend 
tl1e necessity of maintaining the D 1sc1 PLINE of the Church of 
Christ. We are well aware, th~t offencei will come, Lut if 
offending members be suffered to continue unreproved in our 
Churches, the whole Church will participate in their crime. 
Such ntglect· will disgrace our holy religion, cai..se our enemies 
to triumph, and.destroy the prosperity of the church. Dearly 
beloved, " let all things be done decently and in order." 

"re earnestly entreat you to exert yourselves to promote the 
tlie kingdom of Christ, at home and abroad, by every possible 
mean~. You will Lear with us, if we say, both -Ministers anci 

• See a,11 liigl.ily interesting rorrespondlmce between the Irish and 
l111glish Ila;Jfot Clmrchcs in lGf:13, in lviwey's !Iistory ofjhc 'Eugiisli 
]~avtists. 
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Churches have been lamentably deficient in thi~ important d1-1ty 
Whal have we done. to ailvance the cause of our Redeemer ? 
:Exertions are made by others to establish schooh in Ireland, 
to teach the· rising generation to read the· scriptures- Bible 
Societies are formed, to put the sacred book of God into their 
hands~ Our Baptist brethren in England have united to pro
mote the spread of the Gospel in this Kingdom. Ought w F. 

not to co-operate with them and other Societies in promoting 
the glory of God and the everlasting happiness of our fellow 
men? 

We wish to excite you to the most indefatigable exertions in 
that sacred cause for wl1ich your Saviour bled and died. Exem
plify th~ benevolent temper of Jesus Christ. Work while it is 
called to-day, for the night cometh when no man can work. 

Finally, dear brethren, As you are saved alone by the gracr 
of God, through Jesus Christ, consider your obligations to your 
Redeemer; the solemn vows you have made to God; the ad
vantages of keeping h_is commands ; by so doing your own 
souls will be replenished. with blessings- the Churches to 
which you belong will prosper-the religion of CI11ist will be 
recommended-you will be ou1· joy ~nd crown of rejoicing 
in the day of the Lord Jesus, and enjoy the consoling appro· 
bation of your 0Redeemer and Judge before an assembled world. 

Signed this 2nd day of June, 1814, 
JOHN WEST, Moderate,:-. 

SKETCH OF MR. STEADMAN'S SERMON 

For the Mission .at the 'Jtius' C!iapel, .Tune .22, 1814. 

Haggai ii, i. And I will sltake all nations, and. the desire c•r 
all nations shall come. 

IN a~semblies convened for the important purpose of sending 
the gospel to the dist~nt parts of the world, it is of importance 
not only to have the great principles on which such attempts 
should be conducted well understood, but also the grounds on 
,\hich success may be expected thoroughly realized. 

The latter of these obj1::cts is referred to and contained ia 
the ,rords of my text. The great object of truly christiw 
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missions, is to make the Redeemer known. As f'a1· as he Is 
known and loved, this object i~ accomplished. Now my text 
assures us that in the course of the ad1i,inistration of his kingdom 
he shall be universally loved.-For he is stiled, The Desire of 
all Nations. That this passage of scripture is to be numbered 
among the prophecies of the Messiah, and that ke is the person 
referred to, is generally acknowledged by christians. The con
nection presses this sense of the words upon us,-aud indeed 
who else, or what else can be meant? I shalr therefore sho·w 

J. What is meant.by Christ being the desire of allnatio11s. 
II. Why he is so, and -
III. What is requisite to his bt>coming such. 

I. What is meant by Christ being the desire of_all nations? 
1. That he is worthy to bts the object of universal d~sire ;-

or that all nations, and all the individ~1als of each nation, did 
they know their true jnterest, would desire bini-=-.would wel-
come him. , · 

This would be the case, not only with the mean, the impover
ished, and the barbarous, who have scarce any source of grati
fication ; but also with the grand, the wealthy, and the culti
nted-with ancient Greece and Rome in all their glory~with 
Austria, Ru;sia,-Prussia, in all their present splendour-Not 
only to the lower ranks in each of those highly distinguished 
countries, but to the 1rnalthy, the courtier, and the Monarch, 
All would esteem him more highly than they esteem every other 
object, or all other objects united. Paul's laniuage, Phil. iii, 
8, g. would be the language of all. 

His not being desired universally is no objection fo this asser
tion-but is sufficiently accounted for from the disordeFed state 
of the heart that universally prevails. But my text cannot 
mean less than that Christ shall qe so, 1 

s. In fact-Aud is therefore to be ranked among those scrip
tures that assure u» of the universal prevalence of truth and holi• 
ness ere the world arrive at its close. Such as Gen. xii. 3-xlix, 
10. ·Psal. 72. 17-19. Isa. 2. 1.-5 • ...::..11. g. &,c. Rom. ji. ~s. 
Rev. ii. 14-19. 

These, and numerou& other predictions on record, are express
ed in various strains and describe the great· event in vario~s 
views, ~t the sum of them all is·- comprised in my text-15 

united in this point,-Christ shall be the desire of all na.tions, 
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II. Why is Christ the desire of all Nations~ 
1. Because of the excellencies he possesses. But who can 

describe them? He unites Deity and humanity in his person. 
He unites infinite zeal for God with infinite love to man. He 
acts in every way necessary to the good of man-instructs
atones-governs-on earth-in heaven. With the most exalted 
and venerable, he unites the most amiable and engaging quali
ties-Condescension with m~jesty-tendern~s with greatness. 

2. Because of the blellsings he bestows. Peace, the be;;t 
of earthly blessings, will ultimately be lihed on all the earth. 
This present peace, so highly and justly prized, V1•ill be vastly 
exceeded. Bute.veu this wiU be vastly exceeded by the spiritual 
benefits he imparts ; such as, Pardon of Sin-Reconciliation to 
God-Purity of Heart-and Eternal Glory. These blessings 
-restore Olli" nature to its original purity-bring back man to God 
-and are everlasting. Their intrinsic- value is sufficient to 
recommend them. The miserable state of man inhauces the 
recommendation. All conspire to render Christ desirable
all urge ~ ruined world to urge his coming-to wekome him
to exult in him when he is come. Let us rejoice in the pros
pect of Christ being the object of universal desire, and congra
t1,1late the world on the good yet in reserve for it. But, 

UL What is requisite in order to Christ's becoming, in fact, 
the Oesii:e of all nations ? 

'1. The universal fpread of the gospel. This only makes him 
lmown-This is God's appointed means; we have no reason to 
think he will employ any other. As far as observation goes, we 
hav_e reaso.n to think he has liitherto employed no other. The 
gospel of the Kingdom, then, must be preached among all na~ 
tions, in conjunction with the circulation of the written word. 

2. The universal effusion of the Spirit of God. Men are 
blind to the excellences of Christ-deaf to his voice-averse t-o 
all that distinguishes him. Hence upon the ex.h1bition of him
upon the first publication of the gospel, he was to the majority 
a stumbliug-block and foolishness; and were he merely exhibit
ed in the gospel, though universally, he would only be univer
sally rejected. God, however, in correspondence with his 
scheme .of grace, and in infinite mercy to man, has provided for 
these circumstances, and has promised his Holy Spirit, a-s tbe 
a11-sufficient means of remedying this disorder, and removing 
this obstruction., To his influence we are tat~ht to ascribe all 
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the past srtccess of the gospel; and my text ilicludes a promisu 
ef the oniversality of its diffusion. 

From the whale then we learn our duty in reference to thiii 
very important subject. \Ye cannot surely be indifferent to' the 
regards due to Jesus Christ-whether he be des1rerl-or uot. 
We should thereby betray an entire want of love to him our
lielves, and also our complete apathy to the welture of man. 
But what is our duty? , 

l. To use our utU1ost efforts to make him known. By mis
sionary exertions-going ourselves-if quahried for sucb a work 
-se~king out and encouraging such as a1e-- - and contributing of 
our wealth for their snpport. By schools-and h1bles-arucles 
of great importance-but preachiRg 1s the great, :the appointed· 
11I1eans of making Christ's excellences -known. · 

2. To pray without ceasicng for the out-pouring of the Spi,jt 
of God, not only for fit instruments-for au open door.for iheir 
exertions-for means of support-but for d1vme i1)fiuence to 
give them success. 

3. To be sure that we ourselves. desire Christ snpremely--:
otherwise we shall not long support his interests ; our efforts 
will uot be accepted; our soulis w1H be eternally und?ne. 

THE ];tETURN OF PEACE. 

Jam fiJes, et pax, et bonor, pudorque 
Priscus, et neglecta rcdire virtus 
Audet; apparetque beatre pleno. · 

Copia cornu. Ho1t. 

Residing in the country, and delighted with the works of God, 
I sometimes walk forth " to meditate at eventide." On a late 
excursion of this kini the great subject which now revives every 
heart, animates every countenance, and employs every tongue, 
naturally occupied my attention. My mind was so full of this 
most interesting theme, that l knew not how to dwell on a•JY 
other; nor did l indeed peculiarly wish to do so,. since duty and 
interest alike combine, inducing me most earnestly to avoid an 
approach to the character censured by the Prophet; " And the 
harp and the vif>l, the tabret and the pipe, and wine are in their 
feast5; but they regard not the work of the Lord, neither consi
der the operations of his hands." 
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1t is the beautiful sentiment of an heRthen writer, '' That since 
he was a man, he was conscious of an interest in every thing that 

, concerned the welfare of the human race." As a Cl,ristian, as a 
disciple of the Redeemer, who~e whole life was one great and 
coiltinued act of divine benevolence, and whose death on the 
cross was a triumphant display to all worlds of infinite compas
sion, I should be ashamed did not my bosom glow with affection 
towards m'.'ln of every clime and every colour. I felt therefore 
an iFJdescribablc pleasure when contemplating the late astonish
ing evenJ;s, to perceive manifestly displayed in the deliverance of 
tl1e nations the unambiguous footsteps of the Deity. Nor could 
I avoid breaking the universal silence with which I was sur
rounded. " Surely," I exclaimed, "there are so many masterly 

' touches in the picture, that the hand which drew it is undoubt
edly divine. Thou, 0 Jehovah, hast done these great wonders~ 
Doubtless," said I, " this is one of those unusually interesting 
periods in which (the collective energy and wisdom of the crea
ture having been found absolutely insufficient to accomplish any 
decisive purpose) Thou has unveiled thy throne, made bare 
thine arm, uttered thy voice-the uegovernable winds and bois
terous waves have heard aud obeyed thy mandate, and t!tere is a 
great calm! Thine, 0 Lord, is the greatness, and the power, 
and.the glory, and the victory, and the majesty, all that are in 
the heaven and the earth are thine ; thou reignest over all, bgth 
riches and power come of thee, and in thine hand it is to make 
.great." 

How admirable is a piece of mechanism (who has not some
. times paused in the· journey of life to examine so interesting an 
object) composed of numerous parts, but all moving harmo
niously on, and each incessantly contributing to results the most 
beneficial. But how poor the most comprehensive combina
tions of human genius contrasted with the mighty plan of Jeho
vah's government. Here all is amazing and unparalleled! 
What a diversity of instruments are employed! ·what a delicacy 
of. connexion appears among thell) ! How inexplicable their 
movements ! How beautiful, magnificent, and worthy of God, 
the ends that are accomplished ! Who, without being conscious 
of the sublim.est emotions, can examine the history of the youthful 
Patriarch 1 Must not that understaudiug be bruti5h that does 
not admire, must not that heart be of stone that does not glow 
with gratitude, wheu perusing the history of the Church in th8 
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time 0£ :Mordecai? And is it unreas~nable to s11pp8se1 that 
these nre accurate specimens of the different parts of tho Im
mense whole of the divine arrangements? And that every de
tached part of the plan when completely unravelled, will appear 
equally beautiful, astonishing and gracious l Blind indeed must 
he be who does not admire the marvellous wisdom of the great 
Go,-ernor of the world in restoring tra11quillity to the nations; 
but when the intimate conne,don of the late events with those 
which preceded, and those that will follo,v. them s!mll more evi
dently appear, all beings in all worlds 11•ill exultingly exclaim, 
" Eehold ! it "'as all very good ! 11 

It seems impossible for a mind imbued .with genuine piety to 
re,·icw the past and to survey the present, without the liveliest 
emotions of undisscmbled gratitude. Very recently, and almost 
every European shore was hostile to our countrymen; our prin
cipal foes openly proclaimed, " That if they could not conquer 
O\.U" dear native land, they would render it an uninhabitable 
desert."• But how gloriously is the, soene reverse4 ! Now, every 
coast is open to our merchandize: God has honourably elevated 
us among the nations; our alli~nce and commerce are universally 
songht after; and the united population of Europe pronotmcc 
the inhabitants of England happy! - Lately, the continent was 
one wide scene of general devastation ; the best established 
tbroues were overturned; the most ·ancient cities consumed; 
the golrlen harvests spoiled ; the plains covere4 with th~ thou
sands of the dying anq. the deacl; distracted mothers seeking. 
their children without the possibility of finding them ; and desti
tute orphans supplicating 'in vmn the return of their beloved' 
parents. The picture . is not imaginary; this was actually the 
case in Russia and Poland, in Spain and Germijn)'. And in our 
own highly distinguished country, though, blessed be God! the 
sword did not receire a comm.i1>sion to · pass through it, yet our 
trade was rapidly decaying; our manufacturers ·were starving; 
and they were kept with difficulty from preying .on the vitals of 
society. Multitudes_ of the mercantile interest were absolutely 
ruined, and many others were living on their capitals, hoping 
for the return "of a more auspicious period. This was our pain
ful condition, b1it God has scattered the clouds that envdopcd 
us; He hu given the -word, and PEACE at his bidding revisits 

• This was actuallJ tlie lan.,"Uagc of one of the French Genera.ls. 
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our favouted isle, traverses Europe, and glancin~ with eaget 
eyes towards the western continent, with out--stretched pinion8 
longA to set her foot on the territory of W ::uhiogton. The return' 
of Peace, is the return of ,commerce with all its numberless 
blcs1i11gil~The return of Peace, (let the', delicious words be re
iterated with grateful Joy) is the return of plenty and of liberty, 
of coi16dence and of prosperity; the return of Peace is the 
triumph of humanity, the delight of all the Good. Methinks I 
hear' Pity rejoicing in the most exhilirating strains, and surveying 
the whole renovated world with tears and transports of joy, as 
her wide dominion. Let glory be given " to God in the high
est.'' Let our beautiful medals, our national hymns, our publie 
reJoicings, our triumphant columns, our eulogies on our de
parted heroes, our historic records, be all of them distinguished 
by some unquestionable testimony, that, though we are grateful 
to the excellent instruments ,,hom --Providence has employed, 
yet it is to GOD that we give the supreme glory. Britain! say, 
is it possible· tliou canst be insensible to the goodness, the mar
vellous goodness of thy God ? Is it possible thou canst refrain 
from presenting the sublime spectacle of a whole people, pros
trate in thankful homage at Jehovah's footstool, thy millions 
exclaiming with one heart and voice, " Unto him who alone 
doeth great wonders, for his mercy endureth for ever!" 

The "Signs-of-the Times" through whrch we trust our God 
has now happily brought us, although in some points of view 
they have been very p'ainful, yet in other respects, and those
too by far the most important, they have been exceedingly pro
pitious. Weighing events in the balance of the sanctuary, that 
pe~iod of time may really be pronounced t11e most prospei-ous, 
in which the c11urch of Christ is in the most flourishing condition, 
and in which most is done for the extension of the Redeemer's 
glory. Judging thus of the past twenty years, though they have 
been years of warfare aud temporal calamity among the nations, 
we. cannot hesitate lo affirm, that they present to our view an 
reta truly prosperous. More Institutions, having for their glo
rious objects the divine honour and the eternal welfare of the 
human race, have perhaps been formed and brought into active 
opiration, than are to be found in the u11ited history of all the 
ages that have preceded it. Let u_s however not be satisfied ; 
let us be anxiously looking for 'far greater things than these. God 
lias given us to see, after a long and tempestUQUS night, the dawu 

VQ!. VJ. 2z 
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of a morning, not indeed entirely without dou1l:1, !,ut which, let 
us 1mp~, will U5hcr in a day tnorc sple11di<l and, gl~rio_us tha11. 
any wh1ch. has re,·oh·ed since l~e b~gh,n)ng of time, l:f in, a 
time ·of s~vere \\arfare and_ public calamity, s,o ll'\\lcll was dqne, 
notwi•h~tanding innumerable obstacles-; for tl\f dit)\1sip11_of snving; 
l.::nowleclge, may we not rcns_ciuably expect, tl~at., whtin our, 
ability and opportunity of laboming for ~"hri.s~ will,,~~ largely 
irycreased,. our . exc1tions will be_ augrnent'ed in proportign I? o~r 
means, and that from 11s the woi_:d 'of life will,~~u~d foJ\h, to; mcq1 
of " every tongue, and pcop~~ and ki_ndred, and ,na·tjrud 'I. Is 
t~e expcctati,on extravagan_t, that tlie period is '1Rl. fur. di~~nt. 
":hen not a vessel shall l~w~ our por~_\vitµout sogie ;Com_rpi_~siou 
to execute for our divine Imma~u~I l, WJ1~l_l th~ varied njitioris 
of _the w.,rld will be accustomed_ to ,u_ssQciate 'tit!~. the sight. pf1 

the British colours, the certainty that th~ w9rcl ,Q(.lifi\i~j OQ h,ourd, 
the vessel, and soine one n1~senger . at l~_a~t, w4Q~e. godlik~ 
errand it is to save the wretched,.! an~ J<> rai111r,tb_fmJo, the: pos-, 
session of everlasting bl~se<lqe~? . · Sµrely we rm1y_; since the 
word of eternal truth has d~4l,ed, ''/1.'~at th~ kingd9,ms! of the 
world shall become tbe ~ngdoms of our Gqd ;tl1P 0f:his Christ." 
Hail t happy period, ,\'h~n "-~~~;m_ouutain of. tb.it L9rri's;hou_se 
:shall be estaf?l.ished )l! the top. of the, n_ioun_t;tins,: .,,,Ji~ :it shall 
be exalted above the hill!', and _all: n11,..tions "l!Jll,.flqw,.unJo it, 
-...,hen th~y shall not learn w:11" an}'. mpre,:an_d tb~y shJ1Jl:beot,th~ir 
swords mto plowshares, ·and ,tl1eir sp~ars, u1to· ~l'.Un;nJ:·hooks, • , 
D_awn, disti9guished_ rera ! fr!'ught ,"·i1h:.1n611itt:i ·feli.--i;ity, ,~he11 
the wolf shall dwell witb the lamb, th.~ leopard Ii~ cl>wn ,with. 
the kid, tl1e calf and t.he young lion and the fa,tlil}g ,together, ·and .1 

a little child shall lead them." . .. . , ;- · 
. Let us be anxiously concerned _attentiv~ly to. notice,thpse . 

excellent instructions _obviously sugge!ited ~}'.. t1ict circu~11ta,{(ce.s 
tl,at have just tionspired., And do. th~y not intimat.~~-

1. That Prager i, still pre-caleqt at th,ul1r,01ie '_'o,f\Gp(l, '? 1 Is, 
it pre,umptuous lo suppose that tl~e ard~rit,, the_ lo'!g-qoq\jq~ed,, 
the jnnumerabie supplicatiops of the prayi~g peop~e·of Oo~,h;Jv;e 
at length reached hi~ ear, and thl!,t in answer ~o. tlueJD, our/' cap-: 
fo.itJ has Leen turned," and peace ,lu~s again_ beeµ f0~111is~ioqed 
to ,isit our beloved country 1 • S~rrely ii I.is not; othcr~ise th~ti, 
supplications of the church _of ,God: have bllen lo~!, anq it i., of 
no uvail to pray. Well does Pl]ilip· H~~ry remar~, . ."-'.flwt ♦ 
P!:a;er is the golJc~ key t? •11 ,t.he ~ab~e~ o[ he,:,,ve!J, to ~mlod: 
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n11d open them ; ilnd It liath stlch 'a str'an;;c power over the 
blc~sed Pod, to speak ~•ith reverence, th~t _lie can den} it 
11othing." Render I rcmcniber that 1f1e return of Peace is 
pi;o1,f of the prevnlency of Prayc·r. . 

~- 1'1,rit ~J,e~ our circ1~11!5la11c~s clre _most gl~rr,ri,_1/_ and pain_fid, 
deltv_errm_ce ·ts usuall!J awmtzng us? A short period sine~ "cl_ouds 
and clnrknei1s" cm·el?ped Ull nearly on every hand. Th~!~ seem
ed no_ prospect of a per_iod to O~tr distresse~, or ~o- the calamities 
of Eurepe. The_ wisest and tlie most experie~ced knew riot 
what t9 advise. or to expect. Then God appeared, and his own 
omnipotent arm of love 'brought saf vation .. y ~s -" Man's ex
tremi!Y is God's opportunity." Ad~iri!lg Europe has read tf1e 
sentime1it written every where iii indubitable character.~. , 

s. Tltat with i,!fi11ite ease Uod can -rast dw.m tl;e mightfrst 
fmm tl,ei,· fhro~1es,. a,!4 ~l~v.~(e tl,,e forgot(~ a114; tl,e despised 
among the P,·inces ef tfl~ pe~ple~ _ ~ast e._VC;D~.llbu_n.clantly prove, 
that none are so high, but without any effort on his part, he can 
re·ach and effectually hunible them; ·n'one so 101~, but his p~ovi
dential han·d can ruise tl1ei11 ·to Jisun_c.tion. Every nation has 
witnessed 1,urpriziog circumstances of this nature. The most 
powerf~l .nio11arcli is as de pen.dent Qn G<?d for his throne, and 
his very life, as the feiblest babe on t.lie mother's continued 
care and perpetuabftection, - -

4. Tliat. the all-sujjtcient Gorl i:s never at a lo~s for instrume,;·ts 
to ai:complislt /1is-purpost$~ With a word h~ raises them up, and 
su·minons them from the niost distant parts of his wide dominions. 
In one ,night, the .proud anny of Semiachei:ih1 impiously pro
nounced i_nvincible by its liaughty leader, was cut, ,olf by an 
angel. Aud no.t only does Jehovah exteud his influence over 
intelligent creatures; pestilence and f~ine, lightning and thun
der, hail-stones arid coals of- tir~ wind11 and oceans, tempests, 
insects and reptiles _serve in ,liis armies, and mark out bis adver
saries for inevitable ruin; 111e-Angef that cut do,,-n the Assy
rian l\fr'ny was not more evidently comm1ssio!1ecl by b~aven, than 
the frosts ot Russia were to destroy the vett-rans of Napoleon. _ 

5. T/wt God works by means alioget/iu be!Jo1td tlte foresight 
of the. most ~~r,ipr~,~~is,i,~e 1agu.ci(!J~ ,/if. creat~,4 _ i,it~l/igeuc~s. 
Mnny of the IflPSt,~e~~1_bl.~ o(_tl~e h~µiari,r11<;e_ha_ve .. wntteu dis
sertations on the prophetic page; but which of them have fore
told any thing ~cse1nbling the asto1~ishi11g evt;u_t.s that haye lately 
occurred 1 ls it not indeed evident from most of their publi-
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.cations, that they are all of them greatly mist:iken, aud that 
·while they have triumphantly 1>roclaimt>cl, that the great Gov~r
nor of the worlrl was ahout to realize their favourite hypotheRcs, 
·be has artually accomplished a different, and in sOmP- cases a 
-totally opposite plan to that which was laid down for him l '' 'I-I e 
.giveth no account of his matters." . He speaks to the nations, 
apd his lang;uage is, " Be still, and know that l am God I" ~ 

6. That tlie measure we mete to otliers sl1all be measured to us 
ngain. Napoleon had entered most of the capitals of Europe 
with his hostile armies. In the plenitude of his po,wer and arro
gance. he had ;muibilated kings and overturn~d their thrones, 
or gi\·tm the,n away to whomsoever he pleased .. At length the 
cup h~ had gi~·en to others was put into his own hand; he W<IS 

.compelled to drink the bitter draught, and be too 

" HILi! left a name at wbich the wQrld grew pale, 
To point a mol'lll, or adorn a tale." , 

But especially ought the Return of Peace to fuc oQr attention 
on the GRAND RECONCILIATION that has been effected 
betweeQ Heaven and Eartl1. Man, as lie came from, the hands 
.of his adorable Creator was a holy and happy being; but he 
wilfully rebelled against the glorious Monarch of the universe. 
He denied bis sovereignty, affirming openly by his conduct, that 
Jehovah had no right to controul bis action& I he manifested the 
most outn1geous ingratitude, wickedly disregarding those innu• 
merable favours, which should have bound him in u11deviating 
allegiance to his great Benefactor; he contem11ed the wisdom of 
his Maker, declariug that he himself had greater ability to choose 
what would be really good for him than infinite intelligence; 
he denied the divine veracity, saying to Him who could not 
devi11,te from rectitude, tl1at he did not believe his affirmation, 
that sin would ruin him, but that he rather gave ~redit to. Abad
don, the father of lies. He insulted hjs Maker to his face, for 
" whither could be go from his presence;" and daringly stretched 
out his uµhallowed hand and ceimmitted the most horrid sacri
lege; 

" Earlh felt the wound, and N•tare from her scat, 
Sighing through all her works, gave signs of roe 
That all was lost." 

f ro-,n ~at fflOIPt:Pt th~ creature 1,Jcs::~e justly liable t<> divint 
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wroth, with the whole of his posterity, who have approved his 
unnnlurol rebellion, and imitated his traiterous conduct. And 
what can be more just1 If the A¥J]ighty could approve such a 
flagrant violation of all that is right, if he could p~s it by with• 
out um:quivocally manifesting his abhorrenre, he must necessarily 
be an unholy llcing, and consequently worthy of no hQmage, 

. of no love. But his wrath " is revealed from heaven against aU 
unrighteousness ~ml ungodliness of men." And is almighty 
tvrath of no consequence, is it easy to be borne 1 No. Where--

, ever it begins to burn, hell exists though there be neither fire 
nor brimstone. If lf1e divine threatening should not be fulfilled, 
it would appear to all worlds that God ,vos not holy, just, or 
true,· and that the violation of the direct injunctions of the infi
nite Sovereign was a trifle. But ehould the curse be executed, 
\\1hot would become of the apostate, infatuate, and defenceless 
traitor, with the millions of his pmiterity in arms against the au
thority and government of Jd1ovah 1 How shall he be affection
ately reconciled to his adorable Sovereign, and yet the divine 
perfections be unblemished 1 were qll'estions of infinite moment. 
There was hut One equal to the ta,k of effecting this Grand 
Reconciliation, and he' was " the Brightness· of the Father's 
glory, and the express Image of his Person." But will he un
dertake the amazing work 1 Yes-:--Behold he cometh! " glo
rious in bis apparel, travelling in the greatness of l1is strength, 
speaking in righteousness, .mighty to save." His wondrou~ 

• name is, " The Mighty God-the Everlasting Father-the 
Prince of Peace!" Hy his deuth on the cross he sustained the 
wrath of God due to our transgressions, wroth which would 
have consumed all creatures, and· all worlds. He never aban
doned our wretched-r~ined cause, till ht' said with his expiring 
breath, " It is finished ! " And " the moming stars sang toge
ther, and all the soas of God shouted for joy." Yes, It is 
finished ! ' Let earth's remotest bounds reverberate the astonish
ing, the triumphant accents. On the cross he vanquished 
" principalities and powers, making a show of them openly." 
Now God appears infinitely detesting sin, yet loving the rcnovat
-cd sinner with an iufo~te love. Now, the Grand Reconcilia
tion is effected ; , " God hath made him ~ be sin for us who 
knew no sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God 
in him." " Mercy and truth, are met togethet, righteousness 
and peace have kissed each oth~r." God is just, and yet the jn,-
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ti6er of him who believcth in Jcsu$; raising the1n through the 
infinite treasures of his grace to all t\le' iuconcci\lablo dignities of 
the sons of God, and all the cudlcss .-apturcs of a glorious im
mortality. 0 le~ th.e unite~ myria,ls of henve11 and ea1'lh resound 
the high pmise~ of our mighty Deliverer!_ Crowd around Culva~y 
-enter into his spirit who said, " Accursed ,he nil those refine
ments \\ hich set themselves in opposition to the cross .of Christ; 
which are asliamecl of the cross of Christ; which disguise the 
cross of Clu·ist; which fill the room of the sross of Christ; and 
which are not subscnicnt to the l1onour of the cross of Christ." 
Send abroad the tidings of the Grand Reconciliation, till • 

" 0):]e sohg ~niploys··ail 11:itioHs; and :Ill ~ry, 
Worthy tli<l &mh 'for lie \~ns slalil for us'! 
'111c dwellers In the Yalcs nnd cin tl1c rocks 
~bout to each other, and the _mpuntain_ tops 
l;rom distant mountains cat~ the flyin;- joJ ; 
Tm nation arteriiation tauglit th'e sfr~iii1 
E:trtb rolls the i-apturou's Hhs~'Ma rdu'11i:1:" 

Reader! let the universal exullatioD"of the-nations for the Return 
of Peace, tum thy JIIOSt nttentive and _affectionate regards t; ·o~ 
Grand - Re~oncilialiou. · Gaze 9u the cross, till from. thiffe 
inmost s-oul thou canst exciaitn, " Gpd forbid .that I should glory 
save in die cross of our I:.t>r~Jesus Christ, by which tlie world it 
crucified to me and I unto the world!" 

Coseley. B. II. D. 

,A: Letter f:b a )'otnig' ri:Ja'n preparing- tb 1nake a p\xlilic Prcitcssioit' ot 
Reli~ion. . 

.. }fy _dear youn~g friend, . I • ' , ... 

TI1ougl1 we are separated from each otl1er, I ;-e"t~in a sinccr~ 
,ffec?on , for' your pen;o'n, a~1d 3 real concern. f~r )'~Ur pre\~nt 
happuless, and ctem~l_ wel(are. l _have be:ud_ ~ha~ rou a1:~ al)~u_t 
to set your hand pubh_cly to _the_ gospe_l plo\1glJ, \l:lli:1 ~~l_efl'n)y· to 
name the sacred name of Jesus Chnst. llless the Lord, 0-mY 
~w.1,_ an~ for~~t- ?o~ all h'is ·bc11efi_~ i _ , #ii<y_ou · ki1~~ r~a,I aff~~.
t.109 1s very- sohc1Wlls. I rem~mber "'~<:~ Y,ou_ }V~re en_t,angled 
~1th pernicious _company; a11d_ at least tempted to imbibe_soul-
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dcstrnrtivc pri11plples, Blessed be, God, who lms delivered you 
frorn1 the dangerous 11narc. May you never be again entangled 
wit~ it, ThQt the ,precious Bible contains the mind of God, 
~ncl is. n r_evelation from heaven, i,s certain, ''fis a sure word of 
p~opi}ecy ,~·hercullto we do well to take heed. Consider its 
S\l.cr~rl'. c90,hmt~, 'and its.genuine. tcn~ency. It displays the glo
ries of the D.ivine charncter. as of a Being of immaculate holi-
11,e~s,. iQfle,cibl4l)justice, inviolable ,ti:uth, and bounclless goodne~s. 
h dis<;overs in th,e most. affecting manner the iofinite evil of sin in 
t!Je trcmen~lous.sutferings of the 8on of.God, who" poured out 
liis, soul untp death, and .was numbered,,vith transgressors, when 
h~ bare' the. sin o(many.'' But of these things, I trust you are 
satisfied. 

Permit one who lpves you,. to intreat you, closely to tu scru
tinize the .motives , of your.conduct, not because I suspect that 
they are wrm1g1. but ,fqr y.ouriown present pnd future satisfaction. 
Remember real co~vcrsion is the work of God: " Ex~ept a 
m~1\.b.~ bor.u Lo(,w~te.r and,of.the,Spirit, he cannot see. the. king
dcnn .. ,ofiG.od-'.'· l-las, .the I holy Spirit disco,;:ered, the plague of 
lep,r.o_sy _wl1ich .dweJlsl.within 1 Dou you dearly see, and deeply 
fe.ll.l,)h.it.ytlu.are. alLas ~n urlcleau- thing, and that your righteous- . 
ne~ii~ are as filthy tagll? Thi! was the experience of the Apostle: 
"l •1hr9ugh the . .)asv, ain becoqie dead to the law, that I might 
liw .unto: God., For. si!l taking occasion by the commandment 
de~eh·ed me,. and· by it ,slew rne.'' The letter killeth, hti_t th~ . 
spirit,g~veth life, This life. is in the Son of God. Has the 
infallible lristnictor, the blessed Spirit of truth, led you to the 
Lamb of God, whose blood alone cleansetb from all sin? O 
that this may be deeply engraven on your-heart, that none but 
Jesus can" save, the _guilty.~ h~s hl,ood_ ,i:s: the precio~ balm of 
Gilead; diis is 'the open fountain' which cleansetb from all sin ; 
thR_p~i~~ ,<?f.,,re~~\nP.lio~11 wbi~h iSencls forth the prisoners. out of 
th~,p,i1-J)n \V~j~h ,the,r~ is µQ w~ter, Ha~ your sonLbeen b.i:ought 
to,.t,hJ::_J~~Lof.,Jes~sJ.. H.M,Jhi~ b~~TI yQ\lJ:Jauguage .in your 
cl<;>~~h. " L~_rdJ !lDtyil_e, a ~iQQ~i:.J>y . .nature,, and by practice 
"-mine iniquiiit:s are b~f9rl:,Dltldll\Q.!l~_fof my.transgressions, 
" I know them. But O thou blessed Redeemer, thou preciou3 
" Fl;.i.~p._d ,of ~inm:rii, I b~ve ,heard of thy boundless compassio:u, 
" ~ h~v~ re1;1,d of. thiQe,,intinite kindues~ to the chief of sinners, 
11 µiy1 g~ll.~j<>us in~it-iti..<?llll.have attracted my soul-Come ,unto 
" Ql!; ,11 JC-, tb~tJ!l!l.Qij~_and,~e µeavy laden and I will give you 
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" rc.~t. If any man thir-,t, let him come unto me and drink
" and thy delightful declarations have comforted my henrt
" Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out: Though 
" your sins be as scarlet, they shall be white as snow ; though 
" red like crimson, they shall be as wool. Upon tl1ese testi
" monies of thy sacred word, I commit my soul into thy hands 
" -thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord God of truth-thou art 
"able to keep it till that solemn day, when thou wilt come to 
" make up thy jewels. I bless· thee for makiug atonement for 
" my sins, and receive that atonement with profound humility, 
" and lively gratitude. I bless thee for the best robe, the wed
" ding garment, thine own perfect ·obedience to the holy law, by 
" which many are made righteous ; I submit to it with my whole 
" heart, and build aH my hopes upon thee, blessed Jesus, as 
" my only sure and everlasting foundation, on which I rest all 
" my expectations of pardon, acceptance, peace, and eternal 
" life." . 

Is it, my dear sir, in consequence of having thus tasted that 
the Lord is gracious, and being dra\m with loving kindness to 
this glorious Hiding-place, tqat you are about to make con~ 
fession of Christ unto salvation 1 If so, go on and prosper. 
But be sure,, in all. that you embrace as to your doctrinal prin
ciples, and ~ ordinances to be practised, be governed by the 
sac!ed wo!d of Go_d. Sear~h the script~res, they ~ t~e~ 
which testify of Christ; of his person, of lus work, of ills win. · 
May his good Spirit be your constant Instructor, is tbd p~yer 
of P HILEMON. 

REFLECTIONS ON ROMANS v, 6, 7, 8. 

Fer wl1en we ,1,•ere yet icitlwut strength, in due time ·clu-ist died 
for tlte ungodly. For scarcel!J fen: a righteo1is num will one 
die: yet perad-centure for a good man some -a:ould even dare to 
die. But God commendetlt his lov,e towards tts, iu tlt'at wltile 
we were yet sinners, Ch1'ist died for ua._ 

• I 

A discovery of the medium t!iroagh which divine forgiveness 
is dispensed to g1Jilty m\!n; or the way o(a sinner'~ justilicatfon 
before God, as being through the atonement and righteousnes 
Qf the .bord Jesus Christ, may be justly considered as one of the . . 
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grnnd JJiculiarities -o( the gospel. This doctrine occupies the 
·plnc<dn :Clu·istilmity, ·that the being and perfections of God do 
in whnt is called natural religion, - It is a lcadiui and fundamen
tal principle. An error respecting it is not of !!mall moment. 
The Galatians, who had relinquished this ~ruth, :ire said to be 
" removed to another golpel "-a spanou.~ gospel, essentiaUy 
different fro,ii that which the apostle had preached unto them. 
He had laboured to establish among them the doctrine of salva
tion b:Y grace-of jnstificalion -by faith, without the deeds of the 
Jaw;: whereas they were seduced _by lhe false ·apostles, and per-

. -suaded · to admit of the necessity of circumcision, and other 
Jewish and antiquated cereJnoiiies, as necessary to procure them 
·a right to ,the salvation of Christ, and to constitute, at least in 
part, their justifying righteousness. But the apostle, with a holy 
arid becoming ardour, assures them that if they submitted to 
circum-cisiou, or regnrded- any observances, with such view~, 
" Christ should profit' them nothing." An intimati,rn that Chri.~t 
must be considered as all in all- in our salvation, or we can ha \'e 
no part in him. -

In the -words before us, the apostle states a case. He sup
poses that n certain person, on 5om.e account, is condemned to 
die; Jet, if any one can be found to die for him, he should escape. 
A substitute is found, who lays down bis own life in his ~tead, nnd 
by ti1at. means he obtains his dischlll"ge. In like manner, the 
apostle ~bserves, Christ delivers us from an obligati<;m to die, 
by dying in onr room.· • _ 

But'we will review the case sta~ed by the apostle, and consi
der more .particularly the points of similarity in which it appliei 
for the purp~se intended. Tbe supposed ,doom of the good man, 
and-ours, ·nre alike. The go·od man was doomed to die; and 
truly _this is our doomi Judgment is passed on all men tu 
condemna~ion. - How .aw'ful ou1· situation! To be under the 
se11tence of death; though from man, who has power only to 
kill the bbdy, is truly ,a solemn case! What then must it be to 

· be unde1: the conde1t1ning scµtence of him, who has power to 
-cast into hell L And yet, awful as it is, it is .the situation of all 
men as. sinnc_rs. -- " Curse,d is every one that contiuueth nqt iri 
all things written iu the book of the law to do them." " Thi: 
soul that siuneth shnH die;'' · · 
. · A substitute is.found for the good man, to -die for him; and 
Christ is beq)1ue- ()ur,substitute. This applicntion 9_f the case i,q 

' Vol. VI. 2 Y -
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nnllvoidnble.; for the apostle represents Christ dying for us, 10 
the same \9ense, atld for the same pm·prn1e, 1l\ll one lllah ·die8 for 
eno1her~ \lamely, to ·deliver him fron1 dunth, which is the same 
thing ~s.<lving in his stead, and ne Ins substitute. 

Aud the a-rgunienl is so ttmch the more convincing, aw it i11 
drown, not merely from the ~ll(pressions need, hut also from tht 
scope of the apostle\ reasonin11;. His design, in this rcmarknbll! 
pa-r111!'.'rt1.ph, "-as to ~et fo11h the ~-reatnes~ of 'the love of God 
to~ a,ds us, above the greatest im;tancc o'f·love amoni;t OH!n. 

" For sC"aroely fo.r It righteous ·man," ,says he, " will one die, 
but for a good msn some would-evt>n dare to die.'' No man 
'W<mld !SG<'ritictd1is ;life unaive -a me.rely upright nnd hoTfeKt ,man, 
~n ca--e !1e were <'ond!!mued, by arhitrnry authorit)'; :to :sutft2' 
de11.th; hut for .a ;good man, a person of uncommon &C"ellt!n~ 
--0f c-ha,~cter, an .e~,:, a0rdinary benefactor of mankind, er 'of his 
-c01,;1tn, s0me ,pnson, of :an n1trt'pid spirit, might offer to die; 
,bn t ll would be 1m instance· of ,e-:ictraordinury 1cfuinterested gone
TOSl't)' and valour, sel:dom ·&.11own; but the love -of ·Christ even 
exceeds tins, for he died for the ungodlg. 

'lt is· then evident 'from the apo~tle's reMoning, -that ,Christ 
dil'd not merely foT oar advalftuge, in the 'laix :sense in which 
tl1at term has Leen used ~:a.certain class ofwriten;, for in that 
isense Paul died for us, anrl a ,h011t cl milrt.yra, ·who .dietl for the 
1ruth ; but Christ died -:in .olj'T ,aread, :and as our 81lbstitute; QS 

truly as,any man ever died, or @uld die 1fortanother,cwbo-sbould 
lay down his own life in the room of another. 

The consequenus :to both ai e alike 'hendicial, Tire good ,'man, 
1hroug1t the ~ubstitution •df ant>th~r, iB ·supposed to 1be :released 
from -an .obligation 10 die, and ,c~nseqnently ;to '~ ,entitled ,to 
'.life. lo ltke manner, we ar.e -delivered from -an obligation ,to 
-eternal death, aod ·become entitled to 1e-verlaating -J.ite, :through 
-=tb~ substiLutIOB of :the Lord iJesus '()brist. For the apostle, 
liaving dedar.ed " that while •we were 1et 1sinner:. 'Christ died ,for 
·m," &c. goes on to ila_y, ",much :more tlien rb'eing rnow justifierl 
'by hi'S blood, ·we shall be srrved 1frorn wrath through !him. For 
if \ll'hen we ·were •enetnies, -we were reouuciled to Gad .by the 
. ijeath of his Son, mu~h , more being Jlect'.>Uciled, we shall the 
-11aved by his life:., . 

1 t bas been said, the term satiifa~Jidn ris indt mentioned •ID 

-scripture, with 1referen·ce >to ithe ~ffecriof IChl'ist:S death, ,but ·w~at 
·is •equivalent rto rit •is fmeittioned. ,,r-!}7hat 1.we1have,redemption 
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throu,rh ,t1iB blood-that ,ve ar" reconciled to God, by the death 
of bis- Soo.L..that Christ hath taken away sm by tl,e aacrifice of 
himself-thnt he gnve him,elf for us, 811 offering and a sacrifiaB 
to God, for a sweet smelling 111l'Vour-that we are saved fr;ora 
,vmtih thrm1gl1 him," &c. . lf tbeae and .'!imilar expressiom.- df' 
nut ~mount ,to the ,same thiag auatiifactiOfJ; it is hard la say, 
iwhat would. rs:i• , •1 

The subject natdrolly lead11 I.I!! to rclleci :On tl,e great evil ef 
sin, ,;For ·if all mankind, ,by reason of sin, lie unclt:r the .CUl'8e 

of the ,law, iind .are .exposed to eternal perdition ; and if a sacr1-
iioe of no less value than the blood of the Son of God became 
,ueoessaTy ,to atone ,for it, ,bow heinous, must be tbe nature gf 

,our ~ffcnces, and :how. infinib: their demerit ! 
1 We:als0 lear-n the a1tonisY1i,,g grtat11,m ef divine l()'(}e to ,ii1-
71e'f'S. · To ~•hibit this,admir11ble love in the tnost striking point 
'()hiew, was:evidently the principal aim .of the apostle, iii statiug 
-the·case to which we bave advetited; and while it wns adapted 
to illustrate .the subject .for which it wae produced, yet it fell 
fofinitely ,short of,ajull illnstra1ic!m. 

The motive that •shoulp, 1nduce any person to die for a good 
man, .arising from the eKcelleocy of bis ,character, ,could not 
operate on tl1e l:llei!ied God, 1n sending his Son ~ato ·the '\l·orld 
to die ,for 1.1s; •or -00 the. L.o,;d Jesus; in becommg our substitute. 
For we•were.considered ,3j~1ners, .and ,ungodly, ,when Oiriat died 
!for us. ' We were guilty, iamiirighteoUBly condemned; amfyet 
iGod sent his S<Ylt, uo ije59 ,a -per9c:m -t-b011 lhis SfJ'ff, and 11GI lee 
·dear -a.•person ;than his •Olll!J .'/Jegotteri :Son; and BeUt him, eot 
-only ·to assume our •l\at-1rre, ~n the ,form of· 11 · fff'Tilnt, aod to be 
treated with scorn and. contempt, but sent him also to stdfer, 11mi 
to die for us, to clie on a cross, to undergo the 'Dl'Ost cruel' and 
ignominious death, a kind ~f death that was inflicted only upon 
filaves and malefact~rs. 7his was lovii indeed! . " Peradventure 
tor a good man some would ,even dare to 1:lie." This would be 
a rnre justance of disi'nte~usted pbilanthropy, a sacrifice to which 
few persons would 'be found '\villmg to submit. But "'here is the 
man ,vho would die fo~ a worthless character, or-for ,m infamous 

'Villain'.1 " B~t God con1ri1endeth -ms 'love:towaros us, in that 
'while we -:were yet -simmrs Christ died for us."' · Christ died for 
·the ungodlg. Amazing ! 'Thi~ love sti'~pns:s.es aH ouf compre
·beusioo~; ·and ,CODfol\nds ,our reason. w~u might this'God qf 
'.lpve say-" My tho4ghts are no~ ,Your thoughts, neither are 
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through i1is blood-tb11t we arll reconciled to God, by the death 
of his Soa.._that Gl11111t hath taken away sin by tlie aacrifice of 
himself-that he gnve himself for us, an offering and a sacrificie 
to God, for a sweet 1lmelling suvout--that we are saved from 
wrath lhr~mgl1 him," &c. .lf tbeae and similar express~~!!' d9 
tiot fl.mo,.mt •to th~ 111amc ·thiag llb ,atiif actiM,. it .is hasd to aay, 
what \\'O~ld. r1:.1• • 'L 

The subject naturally leads us to reflecf . on tl,e greQJ evil ef 
Bin. ,l?or ·if all •mankind, •by reason of sin, lie wnd\!r the .curee 
of the fow, and .a~e .ex.posed to eternal perdition; and if.a sacri
tfioe of no less value than the blood of the Son of God became 
,necessary , to atone , :for it, •how heinous, must be .the natme '1f 

-our ioffericcs, and hew iminite their demerit ! 
We:alsa learn the ,a,tonis1ti,rg g,,tatrress of divine l01Je tJJ sin-

'1/e-T's. To e~hil,it this,admiraWe love in the tnost wilting point 
'()hiew, was:evidently tihe principal aim of the apostle, i11 &tatiug 
·the case to whioh ,we :have adverted; and while it was adapted 
to illustnite .the subject for which it :was produced, yet it fell 
.infinitely -short of ,a full illustra1i@n. 

The moti7Je that .sboulli indune any person !lo die for a goad 
.man, arising ·.from the ew.cellency of his ,character, ,could ncit 
operate on die l:ileiSed God, in ~ending his Son irno ·the -G·or:hi 
-to die for- 11s, ior -0n :th~ Lord JC!!us; in :becoming our subaritote. 
For we'were,considered !Sirp,ers, .and ,ungodly, -when O,riat died 
!for us. ' We were ~uilty, ,and 1rightc0Wily condemned; and ·yet 
iGod sent his Son, no ije,i;s a -penoo than Ibis Stim, 31ld 'DQ less 
·dear ,a. person -.Chan his 011ly -'begotten Son; and seut him, not 
-only •to assume eur liat1rre, iin the :form of 'll · -lleA'Uot, ~nd to be 
treated with scorn and contempt, but sent him also to stdre,-, 110d 

to die for us, to die on a cross, to undergo the most CTuel ' and 
ignominious death, a kind of death that was inflicted only upon 
'Slaves and malefact~rs. 7fhis was lov; indeed ! " Peradventure 
for a good man some would ,even dare to die.'' This would be 
a rare instance of disinte;t:sted p11ilanthropy, n sacrifice to which 
·few persons would be 'found willmg to submit. Out ·where 15 the 
·man ,vho would die for a worthless character; or for an infumotts 
,villain'? " BJt God ~omniendeth ·his 'love:towards us, in that 
'while we ~ere yet si1111ers Christ died for us."' • Christ died for 
'the ungo.dlg. Amazing! This love su~passes all out compre
·beusioo~;· ·and .confol\nds .our renson. Well might this God qf 
'.l9ve say-'-" 'My fuot\ghts are not ,your though.is, neither arc 



your ways ·n~y ways, saith the Lord ; for a~ the hcave·ns are 
higher than the earth, so are· my ways• higher thqn your way,, 
and my thoughts than )"Ollr thoughts I" 

The subject teaches what i.s the true a11d sole ground of a sin
Ner's'hope, namciy, The Satisfaction of Christ, Man, being a 
sinner, is in an awfursituation-under the curse, and liable to 
endless punishment. It becomes therefore a most. serious and 
momen(~us cnquir:y,-Jn what Wa!f Cali he be~ sai•ed q, , The 
gospel, and the gospel only, supplies I the 1~ght and satis{actory 
answer. Beliet-e on tl,e Lord Jesus Clirist, ai1d tlww sl1alt. 'be 
$llt'ed j neither is there salvation in l\ll)' otl1er. J t is in vain 
to ;gitate the curious question, " Could not God have saved us 
in some otl1er way?" It is euougl11 for, us to· know, that this is 
the way which he has revealed, and iu which "it became'' him 
to save us, and in which he ,rill glorify'uU his perfections. It is 
Christ that died; and he was:a pers'im :of such dignity, that by 
his.single death, and his djing onoe, he bath made :perfect rcc~n
r:iliation. His sacrifice is accepted,. and God is just while he 
is the ;justifier of every one that believeth in Jesus. Now, then, 
here is the foundation of a sinner's hop.:!; I say of a sinner's 
hope;_ for sin11e,s be di~d, and he saves sim1ers. Nothing is 
necessary as a prerequisite to our application. for mercy. Tbe 
gospel is a compleat warrant for the ungodly to,-belive. in Jesus. 
Not that belie,ring is-the act of an ungodly mind, but the con
sciousness of a godly state of mind is not necessary to warrant 

-an application to Christ ; for with -all the consciousness of 
unworthiness, of sin, and polluti~n, tl1e sinner. is invited, and 
shall not be rejected. " Him that cometh, I will · in no, wise 
cast ouL" 

Pukllun, April 16, 1814- T. T. 

ANSWER TO QUERY, PA~E 284-. 

Eliza asks," Was not David a reg~nerate man ,whe11 he slew 
Uriah by the sword of the children of AmmoJ.'.I? Jf so, how 
can we reconcile ·his conduct with the Apostle Jphn'.s abser,tion, 
We know thtV ro murderer hatlt eternal life abiding ,iff Mm f' 
Answer-On the same principle that·we reconcile the. co'?q}1ct 
of Peter with our Lord's assertion, But wltosorp~r sliall de1l,!J 11!e 
before men, him. will I also den!/ before my }'a51,er, wlticlt":f: !~ 
lieai•en. Both smncd, aud both repented. · . 1. 1. 



Papers from the Port;..folio of a Minister. 

lnsfruction '!f Cldldren. 

F,-om ·Cecirs Remains. 

When I - met:t children · to instruct them, I rlo not sntrer one 
.grown person to be present. The Moravians pursue a different 
method. Some of their cider brethren eveu sit among ·the.chil
dren, to sanclio1\ ancfencournge lhe work. This is well, provided 

,child1,en ilre ,to .be addressed in the usual Alanner4 But that will 
.ell:eet little go9'1. Nothing is ,easier than t_o talk to children; 
but, to talk .to them ;as tl1ey ought to be talked to, is the very la~t 
~ffort of ,ability. A man 1nust have a vigorous imagination. He 
must have extensive knowledge, to call in illustratio_As from the 
four corners of the ~arth; for he· will make little progre~s, but by 
illustra'.tion. It· requires .a great genius, - to throw the mind into 
the habit of cliildren's minds. I aim at tliis, but I find it the 
utmost effort of a..bili!y. N<> sermon ever pot my mind half so 
-mnch on tl1e sf-retch .. The effort is such, that, were one person 
prcs_ent,, who was capable of weighing the propriety of what I 
suid, ·it· ,v.outd be .impossible for me lo proceed-: the mind must, 
in such a ease, -be perfe-l•tly at it~ .ease: it must not have to exert 
'itself under crnmps and fetter-s. I am surprized;lt notl1ing which 
Dr. Watts'did, but his Hymns for Children. Otl1er nw-u could 
have written .as well as he, in his other works; but :how he wrote 
these hymns, I know not. Sto1·ies- fix children's attention. TJ!e 
moment I hegie to talk iu anything like ao alH,tract mauuer, the 
attention subsides. The simplest manner in the world will not 
make wny to ·children's minds for_ abstract truths._· With stories I 

• find I could rivet tl1eir attention for two or three hours. 

Children are very early capable of impression.. I imprinted on 
my d11ugbt'er the idea of Faitl1, nt a ve.ry early age. She was 
playing one day with a fqv beads, which sremed to deliglit her 
wondel'fully. l:lu_.wholc soul was absorbed in her bead-s. I said 
-" My dear, you have some pretty bends lhcre,"-" Yes Pnpa ~" 
-" Well now, through 'em behind the fire." 'The tears ~tarted 
into bc1· eyes. She looked earnestly at me, us though. she ought 
to have a .reason for such a cruel sacrifice. " Well, u1y de,u:, lio 
.as you ,pl~ase: but you know I never told you to do anything, 
\fhich I did not think would be good for you." She looke<l at 111c 

a fow momculs longer, and then-buwmoniug 11p 11.ll her fortitu<l.c 
Vol. VI. 2 z 
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-her breast heaving with the effort-she dashed them into· thf. 
fire.-" Well," s~id I : " there let them lie: :vou shall hear more 
about them another time; but say no mor·e about them now," 
Some days after, I bought her a box full of larger beads and toys 
of the same kiml. When I returned home, I opened the treasure 
and set it before her: she bur,t into tears with extacy. " These, 
m~· child,'' said I, " are yours; bec11use you believed me, when I 
told you it would be better for you to throw those two or three 
paltry beads behind the fire. Now that has brought you this trea
sure. But now, my dear, remember, as loHg as you live, what 
FAITH is. I did all this to teach you the meaning of Faith. Yoo 
threw your beads away when I bid )OU, because you had faith ill 
mr that I never advised you but for your good. Put the same 
confidence in God. Believe every thiug that he says in his word. 
Whether you understand it or not, have faith in him that he means 
)'Our good.• 

Depravity of Human Nature. 

From the same. 

I seem to acquire little new knowledge 011 any subject, compared 
to tltat which I acquire concerning man. This subject is inex
haustible. I have lately read Colquhon's Treatise on the " Police 
of the Metropolis," and Barnu,l's " Memoirs of Jacohinism.• 
,vhen we pread1ers draw pictures of human natu.re in the pulpit, 
we are told tllat we calumniate it. Calumniate it !-Let such cen
surers read these writers, and confess that we are novices in pamt
ing the vices of the heart. All of us live to make discoveries of 
the ev1b of the heart-not of·its virtues. All our new knowledge 
of human nature is occupied with its evil. 

Bartholomew Fair is one of the most perfect exhibitioes of un. 
restr.ii11ed human nature in the world. The Monkey, the TJger, 
tht· \\'oJt; lht Hog, and the Goat, are not only to be found in 
their ,,wu, but iu human form; with all their savageness, brutality, 
and filttiiues~. It displays human nature in i~s most degraded, 
ri11iculous, and absurd cnnd1tions. The tyger may be seen in a 
qu1e,cent stale, ifwe pass through D}ot Street: he couches.there: 
Le Llinks. But, at Tiartholomew Fair, he is rampant-vigorous
ficrce. Pa,sing throu~h a fair in a country town, I witnessed a 
most i116truct1ve sceue. Two withered; weather-beaten wretches 
were standing at tile door of a show-cart, aud receiving two-pcnces 
from swec,t, innocent, ruddy rountry girls, who paid their money, 
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and dropped their curtsies; while these wretehes smiled at their 
simplicity, and clapped them on the back as they entered the door. 
What a picture this of Satan! He sets off bis shows, aad 1lraws in 
heedless creatures, and takes from them everything they have ~ood 
about them! Thern was a fellow drt>ssed out a!! a zany, with a 
hump back and a hump belly, a lengthened nose, and a lengthened 
chin. To what a depth of degradation must human nature be 
sunk, to seek such resources! I derived more instruction from 
this scene, than I could have done from many elaborate thMlogtcal 
treatises. · 

JlDbituarp. 

Rev • .lOHN SUTCLIFF. 
The late Rev. John Sutcliff,' of 

Olney, whose departure was men
tioned in our last, was interred on 
Tuesday the ~8th Jurn', 1814. 
The Rev. Mr. Steven11on (Rector 
of Olney) and his Curate, also 
Mr.,.,JI illy er, the I udependent 

. Miqister, were among the Pall
Eearers. A funerai sermon was 
preached on the occasion by Mr. 
Fuller of Ketterinl!, to a crowded 
audience, f1orn Jude 24th ver~e
Looking jQr the .Mercy of our 
Lord Jesus C/1rist unto eternal 
Life. This verse whi(·h express
es the sentiments and expe1:iencc 
of our venerable Brnther was se
lected by himself. The Sermon 
is to be published, and a short 
account of Mr. Sutcliff will be 
subjoined: but this cannot be 
d!me immediately, Mr. Fuller's 
engagements having been previ
ously arranged for a journey, of a 
few weeks, through the North of 
England, on the concerns of the 
Mission. 

As our Readers will be anxious 
for some particulars respecting 

· this excellent man, we seek their 

gratification in this short article, 
expecting soon to obtain a larger 
account from the source we have 
mentioned. It may be said with. 
truth, that as he lived manifesting 
meekness, and uprightness; so he 
died expressing calmness and cou
fide11ce, in the prospect of Im
mortality. During his trying af
fliction, he enjoyed a settled peace, 
which sometimes rose to joy. He 
obsNved to one who spoke of 
sb-ong consolation, " I am in ge• 
neral composed, and calm, but as 
to strong consolation, I know no
thing of it: it is the work of faith 
and patieuce." His humility was 
conspicuous; when an;, thing was 
said in reference to what he bad 
done iu promotin~ thf.' nmse of 
Christ, he woulri sav, " I look 
upon all that I have clone as ~: n
T H n,o ! I mustentuh1:avenjust 
on the same fuotmg as lild the 
thief on the cr1Jss, and shall be 
glad to tal\e a st>at by· his s1dt' ! " 
A frit>nd havii1g said to l11111, [ 
pray that you may lrnH an abun
,J,ant entrance mto the <V ,la,ung 
king<lorn. <.'\c. he replied, "l t111"k 
I know the allusion in that text. 
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1t 1s to a shi\l elltcriag tl1e har
bour with a· fair wind, on n finc 
day, ";ith a 11 her saib set; I know, 
:,\;o, that it ~tands in connection 
"'ith the exercise of all I he chris• 
rian graces. I can sa~· nothing of 
having adde1\ to my faith, pa
tience, &c. &c. I do not expect· 
an abundant entrance; if I may 
lmt enter, though it he on a. bo:rrd, 
or broken piece of the ship, I 
shall be happy." 

About ten days before his death, 
about midnight, finding himself 
worse, the family were called up; 
v.-hen they got dowu stairs, I-le was 
rather recovered, and said, "\Ve· 
cannot do much for each other, 
but as I thought I should not live 
till morning, I ·couclucled you 
would like t0 be informed of it, 
and tl1ere is something agreeable 
in ha,'ing those ,ve have beea 
united with about us." He added, 
" I do not know that I am much 
alarmed ; I am conscious of hav
ing come to Jesus, and l feel 
union of heart with HIM, and his 
people, and his cause. He hatb 
said, Where I am, there s/Uill my 
servants be. Tlte blood oj' Jesus 
( Jirist ltu So11 clran.st:tl, us froin 
&J.l sin. 'Taking leave, as he sup
posed, of Mrs. S. he said, "My 
love, I commit you to Jesus; our 
separation will not be long, and I. 
thiuk I shall often be about you. 
Read much in the Psalms of Da
•id, and se much in praJer: I 
vrisw I bad spent more time in 
praJ'er." At another time be said, 
" f'lesh and heart fail, all the. 
powers and facultit'.S of body and 
n1iac-l are going to pieces. I go to 
Jesus-let me J!,O.'' With diffis 
culty he expl'essed-" depart 
in peace, I !lave seen thy Salva
tio11." Oo the 22nd June about 
& u'doek a visible alteratio11 took 

/ 

place: he titre\,· Ul> some bfood, 
a\1d s11id, •• lt' is ell· ove1·: this 
cannot he borne Ion!(/' 01IP. of 
his former Studenh standing by, 
said, " You are prepared for tlte 
issue.'' He replied, " 1 think I 
am, I do not frel my mind shaken: 
go ancl pray for me." About half 
an hour before he ·breathed his 
Htst, he sairl, "Lord Jesus receive 
my Spint-h is come--'-perhaps 
a few minutes H1ore--be11rt and 
lfesh fail-G-on."-lfoadcled with 
on empbasi;, what proved to be his 
last sentence-" That God is the 
stnn~tlt of Ws people, is an idea 
that I never s'aw before, as I n~w , 
see it." 

Mr. Sutcliff h!icl' just fil1isbed 
liis 6211d year.' Thirty years of his 
life ,vere spent as the h\mtble, 
affectiouate, faithful Pastor of the 
Church at Olney. lt w-as his ho
nour and ltappint!Ss to have intro
duced l\fr. (now Dr.) Carey to tl1e 
Ministry; and to the pursuits of 
literature; His death will be ' 
deeplyfell'by the denomination of. 
which be'was a bright ornamevt;. 
and particularly so by the Bap
tist Missionaries iolndia, by,,liom
be was held·iu the highestestiwa
tion. May hill falling mantle de
scend. upon the Students he had
trained to the Ministry ; and may: 
bis surviving, brethren follo\'{ him 
as he followed Christ; in mee_k• 
ness, gentleness, and usefulness. 

The following verse11. we1:e fr~
quently repeated by Mr. Sutchlf 
during hill illness. 

" We walk a narro"1 path and roui;b, 
And we arc tlrtd and weak; 

llutsoon we ,hail ha11e rest enouglL 
· lo the bi est ciiurU we seek, 

Soon In tho Clwriot of a cloud, 
By flaming A·ogcls born11; 

I sb:s.11 mount up the uilll')' way, 
And l.llltO God return. 
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My soul fins tiutcd Cnnaon's grapes, 
. Aud now I long to go,· 

Whcro m:y dear Uml Iii, Vlnclard keeps, 
Allt.l'all'the clusters grow,' 

A_BRAl-{AM SCRODER. 

Here It: was th.it the- gr~ce of 
God cl1splay,,d 11,tM in -his lit~ 
and conversation, lfo; n,in'I saw 
cle11rly into lhe amaz;n~ plan oe 
rerlemption, through thl' prl'cio1111 
bloocJ, the dignified olJt>rlience, 

Of Wate,fotd, lrel,wd. imd rigl1teousne1>s of"the God-1mm. 
The ~ubject' of the following Here it, was· that his love, l,is un

memoir, was the second Son of dissembled love to lhe unse of 
Mr. W. Scrodcr,_ of the Baptist the Redeemer, burm·<I like :i;r
Church, in Wakrford. His- mo- unquenchable flame. 'Conductini 
tber w.as a most amiable, gentle the Lord's-day meetings in th~ 
aud, ex,emnlary chdsti'an.; whose absence of brotber Has,ell, ,~h~ 
u!_lr~mjtting earc was emplo_ye~ in could only visit.- the church si~
bringiug up a· nume.rous -famiiy times-in the year; h~ pra)l'rl, ex
" in the durture and admonition horfed1 and sung with all his 
of,tl,c.'Lor4~'· l11 the. year ~805, heart. His gift in prayer Wart 

he, with two oti1ers, having pro- truly great, and a pathos accom
fessed. faith in_ the Son of God, panied his- devotions which never 
was baptized~ by Thomas Hassel,' failed to affect everv serious mind. 
of Cloghjor<lan, then suppfying Whil~ heal'th pero~itted, he was 
the church at Waterford, for a. as constant in the house of God 
short tii.e only. , as the doors were opened for the 

To brother Hassel he- became· service· of•his Lord; _ 
warmly. attached, and continued In the coctrines of the gospel he 
increasingly so to the last hour of acquired a kuowle<lge and (.,,.peri
life, of which he made mention cucc i-ich indeed. Tleie scme he 
bat u sliort time prior to his enjoyell of the eternal and un
takiugtlight to the eternal ~orld. changeable love of God, pros-

But' A'.h'l'aham Scrodcr was 110 _ tr~ted his soul· in cleep, humility 
colrlmou cliristian. Few· of· the before- the throuc-. " Why me 1 
ch,ltlren of God'are 30 remarkably: Lord, why me 1" was his constant 
ole$t' as he. wa~. His ptofessi'on' appeal to heaven'. 
was neither htYcditary, nor supe1•-' ' But the more the divine gJories 
ficial. He was. not a christian astooish~d ltis mc11t,1I powers, the 
because de.scended-frcirh chl'istiau greater his · huwility uppeared. 
parents, nodt bqp'tfat because his He was a panern of lrnmility, 
Father ,vas _a•deacon of a-haptist esteeming others better tban him
church. There is ·.uo lmzard in sclt: And as his alllicted widow 
saying', that the power of God rrmarks in 11 • letter, " Since my 
had convened him to the faith of u11io11 with· him he continually 
Je~us; a11d · the sa1De divine energy gl"ew iu grace, and in the .know
t'nilbh,d _ him to follow his Lord ledge of godliness. Re.:.diug, aud 
and Master in the appointed way~ studying the· sacred word, W'dS 

S90H after his baptism, he left his chief deliglit." tfo tempei: 
Waterford,. having married a l\fiss ,fas so amiable and heavenly that, 
Bre1111an, and came to reside in if equalled by a few, it wa:s sur
tlt,e county of Westmeath, very passed by none. His features 
uear the church al Rahoe. were ue,•cr disto:tled by passion; 
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his he-11rt never corroded by IIU\

levolence. And when it pleased 
God to prevent him by illness · 
from goiA!! to meeting, he never 
repined, but said, "It is the Lord, 
kt him do what seemeth him 
good." The last sermon he heard 
preached, was at his father-in
law's, Mr. W. Brcnnnn, at Cap
pinrush, which was delivered by 
brother Hassel in November last. 
A few weeks after, his confine
ment to bed commenced. " The 
day in which he took his b~d, he 
walked," says Mrs. S-, "through 
the house, as if to say, It is the 
ksst time, repeating, ' Why do we 
mourn departing friends,' &c. 

His language was heavenly be
yond description, almost beyond 

thought, Fully rrsigncd to the 
will of his Saviour; free from the 
pangs of death, and pains of mor
tality, he distinctly repeated with 
his last breath, 

" Jcsn lover of my soul, 
" Let me to thy l,0~001 fly-" 

and then, without a struggle, as
cended· to the arms of his Sa,•iour 
and his God, not having com
pleted his 30th year. 

He has left behind him a most 
affiictecl widow, two. lovely chil
dren, a sorrowful family, and a 
large circle of christian friends. 
May they all follow the Lord as 
he did, and may their last end be 
like that of Abrat1am Scroder. 
Cloghjo,·do,11, June 8, 1814, T- H. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS!. 

Observations on. Human Life. 
By William Eastmead. Wil
liams, &c. 1814. 

Mr. Eastmcad professes to write 
principally for the benefit of young 
people, although he hopes his 
pages may not be unacceptable to 
others. The great su~ject of his 
volume is " Human Life," and 
the " Observations" thereon are 
arranged under twelve chapters, 
bearing the following titles-Its 
Design-its Periods-its Engage
ments-its Defects-its Tempta
tions-The Conduct adapted for 
usefulness and respectability in it 
-it Vici.>situdes-its Afflictions 
-The scope it affords for Ile-
tlection-its real P leasures-illi 
.rapid Flight-the State for which 
it is exchanged. . · 

The character of tbiit little 

volume is that of serious Piety. 
The Author appears to be passing 
through the world wi.th his eyes 
open, and he regards the men and 
things and circumstances around 
him in the spirit of a New Testa
men't Christian. His observations 
are evide11tly those of ex1ierience; 
they are consequently just, ap• 
propriate, and useful. Seriously 
disposed young people will read 
them with pleasure aud advan
tage. We selet·t a specimen from· 
a section on Command of Temper. 

To be dislurhed by every elightof
fcncc given u~; to be ngi.futed by 
every adverse oecnrrence, discovers 
the peevishness of a child, aud de
grad&s the dignity of a man. A man 
who cannot govern his tcwpcr is like 
a clly broken down au<l witlwut 
walh1; whereas he that rnletl1 his 
~pirit, is greater than he that takolh 
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!\ city, A prmlent man considers 
himself in an imperfect state; as 
such he expects many thlugs to be 
misroprosontod,, and makes allow
:111ees for them: he knolfs thd hu
man natnre is so s11hject to envy, 
that it will cndeavhnr to detract 
from the best characte1·s, and the 

· most heroic achievements. He is 
conscious of the moti\'es which gave 
impulse to his actious, of the power 
"'hich ensured success, and leaves it 
to God to bring forth his righteous
ness as the light. and his judgment 
as the noon day. '\\'hen persons use 
all their e,ndeavours by misreprc
seafation, by personal almse, or hy 
provoking silence, to excite anger in 
his breast, b~ ex,·rts nil his w1Sdom 
to suppress it. It may struggle with
in Wm for.vent, it may pll'ad its right 
1o avenge insults offered, and iudig
uities practised, bnt lie will not listen 
to its claims: anger glauccs into his 
l1eart, but it rests only in the bosom 
of fools; It is supprcs8otl b)' the \\ ise, 
it is cherished by the· simple. A pru
dent man will not fan tbc fliW11c of 
rescntn1ent'on every trivial oocnsion, 
b11t will dispassionatclJ consider the 
.oircumstances connected \fith the in
jury done him, The person who 
offends may have co11sidcred him. 
self offended; things may have been 
misrepresented to him ; he may have 
mistaken an idda from the manner 
in which it was expressed ; or au lu
tcntlon from the morlc in ,vluch an 
action had been performed. Wis. 
dom will employ itself in searching 
out the cause, instead of immedi
ately resenting the fact. If it can
not account for ii, of il',t be or a tri
vial nature, it s-<1tisfics ib;clf with lho 
conviction of innoccnct• ; and ii' im
portant, prudenc.e will take the 1110' t 
precautionary moans to adjust tho 
difference. to rectify the mistake. A 
public person, of all others, should 
h cautious how he circulates re
ports ; 01e eyes of man) aro llJl to 
him ; most wish to have him on their 
side; in circumstances of couton
t!on, they will misrepresent the mo
tives, assertions, QUd chnr.toters of 
others, in order to secure h~s alli-

anec, and will throw out hinh that 
their enemies are 110 friends of his : 
but after-having had some experience 
of human nature, ho will !l"e it wis
dom to preserYc 11ilence, and not to 
encourage slander. A pnident man 
foresees the evil and hides himself, 
while the? foolish pass on and are pu
nished. He considers that it is his 
glory to pass over a transgression, 
that it is unwise to listen to every 
tale which is circulated, and cruel to 
stab the reputation of his neiglinoars. 
Who can help admiring the coudact 
of Dayid towards Saul, of the amia
ble Jesus towards his ene111ies, or 
Stephen in the agonies of death 1. 

In a new edition, which the 
merit of the Book will soon call 
for, it may be adviseable to change 
the term •• acquist," which occurs 
in several places, for some other 
better ad11~tcd to Engfoh ears. 

Second Annual Report of the Com
mittee of the Southwark Auxiliary 
Dihle Societ}', submitted to the 
General i\lecting, held at the 
Horns Tavern, Kennington, on 
Tuesday, April 5, 1814. With an 
Appondix, detailing the organize,.. 
tion, progress, and effects, of the 
twelve Bible AssociationsofSouth
wark. Published for the benefit 
of the Suciety. Seely. 2s. &J. 

ltisthcdesigoofGod to saveanum
ber which 110 mao can number, out 
of every kindred, nation, and tongue 
-and re:1sou alono "ould diclate, to 
hi111 who reflected ou a design so 
bcuc,·olent. that. every ~liever of 
tho Christlnu dootriucs should dis
seminate tllt"m as widely as possible; 
until their Yoice had gone out iuto 
all the earth, and tl1elr words unto 
the ends of the world. Prophecy, 
lo11gbcfore the comwo11 people heard 
the l'reacher ltom licavcu gladly, 
had declared that he should preach 
the gospel to the poor; and it i, 
surl'I)' un urgent and drlightrul duty 
dcvoh'ing upon a.JI ehristians, to u: 
~ist Jn still fu1611lug this prediction, 
by the most Ubera! distribuliou of 
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the woms of <'ten,al lifo--,beenusc 
the Redeemer ,n1s -never more gra
cious than he now is, nor is the trnth 
or Go<l los8 necossary J1ow thru1 
"·hen it wi1s first. dcli,·ered by the 
Lord himsl'IC O ! l<'t tire Jlrmamcnt 
of hc~,·cn stretch over no iadividual 
who is <lrstitute of n bible-Let the 
snn , isit uo human eJcs which have 
not n hihlc tc peruse by liis light. 
J..1 zcal•i!ls nncl persevering elforts tu 
aceom1di~ lliis ~Tand design· every 
chn~11an .,honld unite, for it is made 
om s:ic.?·cd dn1 y by hi 111 before wliosc 
1.,ib11i.nl '".C 11111st n·rJ i;oo11 stand, 
aud ,.,i,c 1rn account of the oeeds 
,lone in tl,e hod f, 

JI- or rau we ;.eOect upon the an
tborit.1-thc 11cces.sit3-or tlw dfi
carJ of tile scripinres without dis
COYcriog- powerful reasons (or the 
-t-mplo.1 nwnt of sleepless energies in 

·this noulr cause. The holy oracles 
possc,-s µJI the authority 011,t can be 
nierited hy uniform truth, or thafcaa 
be imprPssfid mi the book by the 
Father of the universe. ·Ft-om :his 
omniscient mind the:)' emanated, aud, 
althongh this world she.II certainly 
pass away, and its inhabitants perish 
as the grass-although the elements 
i;;hall melt, the s.lars of heaven cease 
to shine, and the snn shall go down 
.to rise -no more for over-the word 
of the Lord will have an endless 
existence, and a tittle of it.shall not 
fail of the. mo~t consummate fulfil
ment. Hern we possess a volume 
which speaks 1he whole trntli, and 
)loibiug but the truth ; which an-
11ouucu the d06igns, diet.ates tile 
};1.ws, utters the threatening~, com
munie-,ttes the doetriu1?s, and. dis
plays till' ,promises of God-n/ God 
wh.o cartc.tJt lie. , 

lt is u1u1ur•stion:il,l_y neccssnry 
fut the coolt-nt.s of tLe divine v.o
lume sl.wuld Le kuo!Tn by c\·ery 
.child of Adam. The same arls nnJ 
sciences it is not noc<'ssarJ for every 
man io learn, hut of tbiB wis<lum 
that cometh from abo,·e nooncslwuld 
he ignorant. Its princil'les pu1ify 
tlie hcE..11, its laws properly dirc<;t the 
.co.nduct, its dur.triues guide .our souls 
.to heaven, and, nuder all the iOr-

fO\VS or life, and nmillst the !{loom or 
th_c hour ,of death, ,Its •.Jlr.omiscs ad. 
n1111i~te1· the most c0loient.oonsola
tio~1. Jn the 11amplilct boforc ns j~ 
an neconnt of an -indigent femnlc 
who, when llsked if she hcut a bible' 
replied, " I bless •God -I _have 0110; 
it was the guide of 111y youth, and 
now it is the solnoe of my old age . 
it h11.s wounded, and i_t hns healed 
me; it hns condemned, aud it Jm, 
acquitted me ; it has oonvlnccd me 
that J am a si11ne1·, and itbllS reveal
ed to me an all,sufficie.ut Saviour." 
N?r should we forg.et the-efficacy of 
tins volume.,. conuec!cd ns -it is with 
the kind ngency of God, ·The :hu
ma.11 heart is tlrn soil, the tr.uths of 
the divine writings are the seeds of 
righteousness, and .the energy of the 
Ji\iine spidt is as the kindly showcrs 
nud the stimulating sun-bl)nms. The 
npostJe commends _bis friends unto 
Goel, lllld the word of:his grace, be
cause tliey 11re -,rnitod ltlld were able 
to build up in faith, and oouduot J.o 
heaven. Uy tbeword of God's power 

· the heave11s were made, and by the 
-word of bill grace, as it is giveu ·in 
the bible, will the heaven of.heavens 
be peopled. Like the angel ,vhich 

, couduoted Lot out of de-voted So
dom, it b1ings us ()Ut of the wor!J, 
ns to its wickedness and contempt 
of God, and, putting us.into the way· 
of righteousness, cdes, " Eijcapc for 
thy lif.c." We o!,Jey, autl the Jinn] 
stop of our pilgrimage puts us with
in the _gates of paradise, for the em
ployments ot" which this iµ\•alual>le 
,,olumc, in .its holy -inllneuce, .pre
p:ires us. Ah! w.110 can he indiffer
ent to its .,uni,cr~ril tlilli1sion in our 
apostate world?-,v.110? surely noue 
hut conspin,tors against the honour 
of Got.I, and the pre~ent and the im
morta I happiness of man.-Jlut lhc 
<J11estio11 prcsonts itself, How ~h~II 
we proceed in active labours to d1s
scmi11ak among nien these records 
of truth? Tile publication 1.101v' be
fore us ,gives the most snti11focl(ll:J' 
and complete reply tu this interroga
tion.· The Southwnrk Auxiljar}' D1-

Llc Socidy is the Jirst in the king
,dom, <>f Its kind, autl i11 its l!lWS au•l 
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rcgulatiou!!-il'i its exertions and s11c
cf.i~~, as hero'fully iu1roduccd--'-it ox
hlllits n nolllc cxnmple, 11nd the best 
e11co11rage1ncnt lo labour for God 
1111tl Ille etentnl interests of man. 
'J'he flcportol'ifa procccdingHhrough 
th<l Inst ycRr, \filh the nppcmlix, 
ntford, in a ,;cry ample· nnd clcnr 
manner, c,cry sort of informntion 
ncocssnry to every one who has a 
desire to engage 111 the fonnation of 
Dible AssocinliollB, or in fuh'iUl11g 
thcirdcsigRs, wh<ln 011cc estal>li!ihc<l. 
In which, bc~idi-, there tire severfll 
well written articles, all directed 'fo 
the promotion uflnJman·purity, use
fulness, and felicity. In the book 
itselr 1vc have the following account 
of the dcsig11 of its publication, es
pecially, 11s far as regards Bible As
sociations. " It ,vrui resolved to puu
llsb, in the A ppendi:t, a full and cx
pl11uatory sl:llfo1nent_ of the mode 

, adopted in forming and organizing 
Billie Associntions, witlr · snch ill us-
tratious as may couvey a perfect 
)ulowlcdge of~he, plan. 

And now, having given a general 
account of this cmiµcnUy intorestu,g
painphlet, we 1111,ve much ple_asure in 
being able to-say, that, as to all the 
ends of its publication, it is , com
pletely efficient-and, as such, we 
nry cordially rccomriu,111d it. It Lias 
other claims ou public attention. It 
manifests unto U! the grand princi
ple of chrilltiau beuc~oleucc at work, 
and while we gaze with admiration 
ai1d love, the cclcsli.\l fire is ki11clle_d 
i/1 o.ur own hea11s. Here we have 
~ history of the succ~ss ef au in11titu
tio11, formed at the instigntion of 
holy charity, rua_iutaiucd in all its 
,igoll1' and glory by the same lo,cly 
temper, while God appears establish
ing the work of their h,tnds wlto ha\'e 
thus laboured for him, When em
pltiyed· iu a good )Vork, we are- in
structed uot t•J remit our labour al 
the appearance of difficulties, fo1· 
here WC' perceive. the u.11-suhduiug 
power ol' steady obristian zeal. The 
want of bibles among _the poor, tho 
necessity 11nd good elfrots of Uible 

-~oclcties, and-the mc1U1s which eacl1 
cihe po·sses~cs of assisting iu tlie good 

Vol. VI. 

canse, are here well represcnt<'rl ~ 
1,l1ile, a$ n collcclio1; of c11tcrtai11i11g
a/HI emin<·11tly useful anccdott ~, thi~ 
etcia1tt little hook merits regard, 
It ts written wit.Ii perspicuity; many 
pass:.ges are very cloqncu{ inuf hcauJ 
tlf'ul; it h not large rwr cxpcn~ive; 
and, beside all ils wlid merit.•, has 

·ouc more recomml:nll!lrion to I.he 
hearts of the wise, aud tlw good-its 
prolits arc 1n hecmployl:d in lon~anl
ing t!Je ~,,dlikc 1lr·si~11sof Ilic society 
b_y .which it bas been sent into the 
world. 

,lmmanuct: or Scriptura Vic,vs of 
Jesus Christ. By Thoma,~ Jones, 
Curate of Creaton. Second Edi~ 
fom, enlarged. SceleJ, l!il14. 

We are glad lo sec the worthy cu
rate of Crea ton in piint again: be 
never pul>lbhcs without conferring a 
benefit. His language is the voice 
of years-of a discii,le of long stand
fog in the School of Christ. He 
writes i11. character, with the meek
ness of wisdom and tbe scvcrit.y of 
truth. This pamphlet is nut pro
fessedly controversial; except so far, 
as a luminous exposition of Scripture 
tr111h may lie supposed necessarily 

· tci controvert the opinions of such as 
do !Jl'eatly el'I', not k11<ncing t!teScnp
tures, nbr the p<twer of God. 

11it'teeu years ago, the Author said, 
" It is my duty- und delight to slat,:, 
nrid <lefond truth; but nothiag c:m 
be filtlht:r from my iutcntiou than to 
dispute with tbo.re who dispute ,viili 
God- allont his· mode of ex deuce: 
fr1r I have neither liuie, bleuts, nor 
incllnation for controversy, None 
can· fur a moment surpose that this 
p,unphlet is designed ~s an answer 
to lhc writings of any that deny the 
Godhead of our Sa,iour, when I as
sure tl1em, that { hll'l'e not. to the 
best of my recollection, l"L:.ul one 
pngc they have written, for more 
than ten year~: and probably never 
shall again. Their doctriucs are 11ni
,·crs:llly known, and well uudcr
stoiid : aud I feel 110 deslre nor cu
riosity to luaril with what ac11tc11e~ 
tl1cy defend dumu~ble errors; 01 

witli 1'1'ha.t talents the)· bla;phcm1: 

SA. 
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thrir God. That l\l"Cal improvement 
In:\)· u<' mnde in sophistry and wick
edncsi; is l'Cndily granted_: but let 
thcn1 recollect, t.hat lo make Jlro
g,-csi< in error is to i.;nk l\eeper in 
'g-uilt, d:rng<'T, nnd condemnation," 

,·iours. Each has nil the ful-uess or 
his s:wiour to live upon, untl 110 more, 
-The Clnistinn hns enough in hi111 
where nll fulucss dwells. In Goel 
our Snvi0111· we hllvc trens11rcs of 
grace I.hat ru·c bonntllcss- ns his na
tnrc, 1111rnthornnble ns his love, hiu-14 
as his 1hrone, null durable_n1 bi~ 
days.-nut whnl have Sociuiru1s In 
their exalted mnn to ,fi\·e upon? 
\Vhy, 11othiug nt all. A created 
being, when fnll of glory, can part 
with nothing ont of liis 'OWII fulncss 
without being poorer himself. If h; 
eurichcs you, he impoverishes him
selr. ,Vhnt glory a creature ea» 
contain, ho can enjoy ho wants it 
all for himself, and h;;'no oil to spare 
for others; Here the Socinian cle11rly 
goes witliout salvation : for he trust
ctb in mnai, and lenns on an arm of 
llesll; or on an absolute God, who 
to a sinner is ,a. consumiaig fire. 
Wl1at temptnt.ion is here ngaiu for 
a Christian to tum Soci11ian ?" 

--.:......... 

'fl1c former part of the work hns 
i.ix chapter,;, The first three c:x
emplil)' the 11a111es, attributes, and 
work~ ofJchovnb ~ivcn ancl n.soribetl 
to, and done by Christ; tl1e two next 
point out dur rclatiml Rllll our duties 
lo God aud to Christ as the same; 
and (ke last is occnpictl by occasion
al remarks to the same purpose, 'l'hc 
seoom\ part col\fains "Observations" 
-On the necc!lo-.ity ofJ.;.uowinr Christ 
aright-all I hat we kuow of Christ is 
by Revelation-The clearness of 
Scriptnre testimon:y-All Scriptnres 
of equal authority-The Biblel'rovcs 
Jesus to be Jcho,·ah-'l'hc leading· 
causes why some deny the: Go1lhead 
of lmmanuel,-Soeiniauism has no 
allurements for a Cbrist.ian~Dan-. 
i::-erous state of Socinians-Candour, 
Charity and Benevolcuce. 

,,, e give onr readers a specimen or The History of Li tile Henry an61 bi, 
the Obscn-at.ion .that Soeinianism Bearer. Houlston, '".ellingtono, 
l1as 110 Allurements far a Christian. ~s. 6d, boards. 

" Only compare Christianity_ with Among the numerous litUe boofa 
the Sociuian system: in every possi- designed for the childrl'n of pious 
lile point that can lte mentioned, fllDl!lics, we suppose _the " H!:tory 
the p,·ef crence is inji.riuely on the si<le or httle Henry a~d h1S Be~cr '!ill 
of ChristiAJiitg.--Suppose you begin · Jie rather a favonnte, es~ecmlly w1t!1 
with comparing their sa1,ioun, nnd those who aro_p!cns~d wat~ evang~h
~cc ,.-bich has t.Iie pee-eminence- cal t~th, exlubated m_ an mtereshDg_ 
Tbe Christian's Saviour, is one al- narrative, <'?mp?scd m I\ style ol 
mighty to save; enc tlw.t bas all the unaffected s1l!1phdty, and prese~te1l 
bo'l'l"els of the God of love, whose to ,t~ac reader !Dan e!egnnt ?xter1or._ 
riches or grace arc unsearchable ; . 1 he_ SCCllC 1s lnid 111 Indan, and at 
one that cau be with him Jllways, to is pa~ticula!·ly adaptetl (l>r a pre~~nt 
su ly all his need.-Thc Soeiuians to o~d~cn lll lhl\t patt of the B~1t1sh girl their sa,;our but a very indiJfer- domm1011s, or ~olng out- tlutheri 
cnt eharacter. They declare that be A handsome Iodaan Landscape am 
is not God. Then he is man and no Vignette arc prefuccd. 
more. l\lan at best is but an arm of 
O.·~h ; and whosoever Jcnneth on an 
arm or flesh, and putteth his trust in 
mau, is under the curse. What 
temptation can be here for a Chris
tian to cbaoge his Saviour? . 

And pray, wbatcomparis~nis there 
hchn:1::11 the salvatiolL of a Christian 
aad that of.a Sociui11n, if be has any? 
The salvation of both is in their sa• 

Religious Boo/rs llltely p11~li1hf!_d. 

I. The Glory of the Latter Days : . 
A Sermon preached at one of tbe 
Associated Monthly Lectmes, M:au
elacster; to'which is nddell a ,·arlciy 
of illustrative Notes extrnctcd from 

. many celebrated Authors; bJ W. 
-Roby, . 
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2. An Atl1irolls to l\Ir, W. C11rcy, 
Doptist Mlssionary to the Enst In
dicH, l,y tho- Hcv, R. Hall, A. M. al 
Lolcestcr, 2:l, 

TI-fEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

• Speedily to be pnblisllcd, by Suh
snription, The 'Literary Uemaius of 
the late Mr. T. P1mo11s, of natb. 
'fhe name of l\Ir. Parsons is assoni
ntcrl, in t~e recollection of his nu-
111c1 ons friends, with whatever is re
spectable in moral character, and 
i11lcrcsli11g in ii1tellectlial p11rs11it. 
,His l{nbits of thongl.tt nnd discnssion 
,~ere oi,vionsly those of au origirml 
and vlgorons miAd. Eve,. on the 
search for- truth, and deri viog . his 
most exquisite enjoyment from men
tal.exercise, he sntrcrcd few things 
in which the ch:uactcr or condition 
of mankind WllS concerned to es
cape his observation. It might, 
therefore, be expected tliat, in the 
co11l'l!e of a long life so liabituated, 
many valoa&le specimel)s of litcrru-y 
e/fort wou~d be produced. He cci-
tainly 1\'l'otc mucli; but very little 
wns-cvcr given to. the world in hi~ 
mi.vu tlorc. J\Jai1y of his friends, who 
knew how to nppreeiale his talents, 
!1ave _expressed a wish to sec the 

lahours of his :111tive and well-cnlfi
vatod mind in the possession of the, 
pnl,lic~ In compliance with their 
solioltntion.~, and nuticipnliu~ th,
n.pprol,uliou.of a lnrge class of i11tclli
gcnt rraclcr~, the editor has sclccl<'d' 
from a great variety of manuscripts 
Sllch a.~ appeared to him, from the 
nature of the subjects, and their 
state of preparation, lo be tile most 
charaetcrislic of the writer, anil the 
hest cnlcnlnl<'d for general mtcrest 
and utility. It is proposed to corn
pri~c tb·c whole in two volumes oc
tnvo, at ll)s. 6d. each. The first \"rJ- 1 

lnmr,• with a portrait of the anthor, 
and a sketch of his life, will coota:in 
Essays on Divine Knowlt>dge; its 
Origin ; on Fic1ion ; and Scripture 
Chrooolog)' : with various .Frag-
111Cnt~. anrl srveral Sermon~. The 
second volnmc will consist of a Se
lection from a large assemblage of 
his Letters to his Friends ; ma11y of 
,vhich will be found to contain mat
terofmore than ordinary import.·rnce. 
As the publication is not prompted 
by any view ot'pec11nia1J' cmol11m~nt, 
a limited nnwl>cr of copies only will 
be printed. 

Preparing for the Press, a Journal 
or a Tour through I.::rancc in I.be year 
18 l1, by a Minister· of llic Gospel. 

MISSIONARY RETROSPECT. 

l~APTIST MISSION. 

E'xtract.of a Letter /rum Mr. Ckam-
6erlain, Sir,llia1u1, JJlay 2Stli, 1813. 

In the long jonruey from Serrun
Juire to this place, yon )Vill suppose 
tli11t the word of G otl ,vas declari;tl 
to n~any people in 1111\IIY plnccs. In
deed it was 011 the whole a dcligbt
ful journey to my soul. Whcu I 
h11vc plenty of preaching my body" 
and soul both live und urc iu,·igorntcd. 
Ou our wuy hither we lcflthe Ganges 
a{ l•'mnuklmbnd, 1mcl crossed .,over 
lhc Doab to Agra, where we- h;iJ il 

n:freshibg iuicniew -witu om Lirc
lhrcn and si.sters, .and our Jcar 
friends there. .i\lr, C •. the ch:iplaiu, 
is a very pious mnu, and rx,sscsscs 
.the heart of a l\lissiuuary. I ndcl'd 
from l?u111111J1ahnrl to Sirdhana ,1a, 
a most delightful journey by land, 
aucl attended with so mauv lll<'rcies 
tlutt I hopo I shall 11c,·rr -for~rt tllL' 
goodnoss of our di1ine i\Jaster dis
played to us tl.tercin. I bcpm to 
fonr, ns my onp was kepi o, ,•1ilo\\ i11g 
so long·,· that l shouhl med with " 
snd rovcrsc, that l should be l>ru~dn 
froin the mount dcleclnl,1,· ii,to t.h: 
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... atl<:y or humi'li11.Hon aud trials: and du wee, nnd Rlulll cnd,ut'l'OllT to pro
.so it ·may hC'. lfoy,ev<'r. be it as it sccutc this object ns long 11s I 11,,0• 
ma)·. I ,rill prni:;c my J\hskr for all l luivc n. P11u11it in my employ, Oftr
that is post, and trust him for all that ryiug on the lmnslation hr~un nl 
b to romc. I oan n-~'lclilv conceive Agra, nn1\ in the course of the Jrar 
I_ bl111ll li1n-e my trials ·hrrc also. hope to see the New Testamr.ut 
They a.wait me in evci-y place. I\Tny nenrly finished. The worst is, tlmt 
ihc presence of the Angel or tho J nm so far hero from the press, and . 
. co\·cnaut never fors~kc me, a.nd I I fe11r we ~hn.11 not be ahle to get 
will not fc11r. Onl:y let the 11nn1.e of one up. I am now ohHged to turu 
the Lord be g·lodficd. my attcntim1 to the l\luslem1mee Ian-

,,. c -anin·d hcl'o the Sth of this giiag-e, as I am tiiluated so near the 
month, and met witl1 a very farour· Court; but 111y mind reluctantly fiX!'K 
Jiblc reception from her H~l\'hncss the on it. · I loYe the Hindoos, 111111 

Ill·g11m an<l .Mr. D. with whom we ,rnuld ,tiUingly spend and be s11eut 
Jiartook · of a breakfast. Here part for them. I hope that my coming 
of my tinrn is tnkcn up in the cdn- hiU1er will op!'n 1he way for one 
cation of 1h. n.•s son. He is about ~norc q1rnlified than I am lo takr, the 
tfve Jears old, and is constnntl.r with chnrge of the school. I Jong to be 
fl,c Ueg,11111, who is ,ery fond of wliolly emplo) ed in preac(iing the 
J..iin1. ~ospcl or sah-alion to the pcrislai11g 

A 'l"ery'.spaci011s l3nni::alowis build- hcaU1cn, aml not to them 011ly, ~111' 
ing fo1· u.s, ,1·h\cb ";hen finished will to my own com,trymen, an,d ihcir 
be a very c01n-cnic11t place; which offspring also. H I had lib1•rty, I 
\!rill not be I fear before S<'ptembcr have a ,grand circuit bcfot·C' me, in 
next. \Vhcu we i:;et into it I expect the compassing of which l should 
we :.hall have a school for the c.hil- meet ,i-ith abund"-11t emplo~·, but I 
dren of Europe_ans. I l1ope to isee am not to choo;;c for myself." 
t.he light shine in the midst or c..lark- Mr. Cbo.mbcrlain Iert Seranipore 
11css and gloom in wJ1ich the people December 22, 181'2, and anivcd at 
.11rc here cu1·cloped. All India does Sirdhana May 7, J.813. ln this 
not aJfo!d a darker place. The Ro,. journey it appears from his journal, 
man Cutholics are IUl ign,orant, su- that he circulatctl a great. number of 
perstitious, and debased people. Tra,ts, and many copies of the gos· 
Here is an l1;t.lia.n Capuchin Priest, pcls of l\laltbew and J,uke, •in· tbo 
.i man who Lcars but a very moderate Hintloostanec .and .ot.hcr languages. 
charactcr. He has forbidden the At one pla.ee where he preached, 
people lo ntt.cnd witb us, and_ ha~ · (Hans Kally) he says, "The Daro, 
threatened t.hem with excomrnunica- . gab,. a Uro.hman, brought out a copy 
tiou if tll ry ever dare to transgress. of ~latthew's gospel in Bengales, 
None of the men like him, but h.e one. of. the 500 the brethren distn
Las inDuence over tbc ,vo,11en, who butcj] 'first in IlcugaL I was greatly 
in idolatry liave always home the f1lc!l5ec). · to ~cc it, It nppcured ta 
~way, anJ still contfoue 'so to. do. i:1ve been mnch nsed, l\I(lllY pen
Hence tl.iey keep apart from. ns, I pie hcnro with great attention, and 
hope, however, to ,cc the light in- I n•grettcd that I could not stay 
traduced among them in spite of nil lougei- and prcnch Christ among-st 
the ol<l Padrce ~nd the olc..l Serprnt them. 'J'hc Darogoh henrd ntlcu
OIIJI do. l tind the Hinrluo~ much I lively, and sent n mnn witb we for a 
u jn all other pl11ccs, ,·cry williug to Ne')' Testament which I had pro
he.ar tile word ; anrl several have mised lo scn<l hlo1." 
pu.id me a dsit to enquire concerning- Ou auothcr oceRsion, ~Jr. C. s:>J~, 
the l,;.i11gdorn of .Cuti: J speak t<, "Lord's day, June 8, Vl cnt to, tbc 
them 111 ll,eir owu dialoct, "'hich brick Ghnt, which has been ra,s~d 
,,lt-,,,;t•.!i t)H'lll 11111eh. .1 wi>h tllc l>,y the htili11e,;s ol' 1U1mc rich 1111111• 

~r:riptwc~ were p1iri1J:<l i11 puro Jjin- Herr. I wqs surprised nn~ plea.~rd IQ 
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find some women rc~ding the Ra-
11111yn11u. I stood nnd conversed 
ll'ith them, 11rnl preachi,il to IIJC peo
ple, who <:RJuc round till lironkf11st 
time, nnd who in genernl were very 
J11t<'n1ivc. Aftcrwnril~, I wcut out 
again, nntl fountl ~e.veml w11itlnr; to 
henr the word, with whom I wns 
cug-nged in pi-caching nnd di,conrs
fog till ahuut noon~ I observed 
several Tlrahmnns, who enmo and 
bathed, ·but paid no regard 1o· what 
was going- on: they carried them
selves ·hnl!ghtily. Hence l ,rent lo 
a Snnya.•ee; ,vho ,vas ~itting on a 
tis-er's skin, witi1 a thick rope, nearly 
an incl1 Ill diameter, tied tight round 
liilll- He ·wa~ reading the Ghecta. 
He paid great nttention to what I 
read ,md said, as did several others 
also. Here l met with a blind By
ragee, who has heard something 
respecting 1.he gospel in llengal. 
He said he hcar,l two [Putlcmen 
prraoh at Jnngipore. Alter dinner 
ailtl n lirtlc repose, I found a very 
pleasant looking elderly man, a 
Brnhmnn, waiting to hear the wortl; 
and he with many others heard very 
attentively, bnt the Brahman espe
cially appeared enrnpfore1l with the 
wf'lrd, antl remairied ·fixcd till dark, 
antl then departc<I very un'll(illlngly. 
Four or five of Mntthcw's gos"pcl, 
and some or the ten comm1111tls have 
been distrihutcd among them!' 

" 901. Passcctlby Korral1 and l\:I11r
riekpo'rc with fl · fair wind. Spoke to 
a few people this evening who are 
returnh•~ froni Prange JAilababndJ 
on the lolly and sin ofi olatry; but 
they were so intent on dressing their 
footl that I could 1+4lt bring them to 
attend to anything of the gospel." 

" 10th. Stopped to-dny at Bandi
pore, under a tree Jiy the river side. 
l took a scat on its root, nntl began 
to disooursc with a llraluuan on 
religion. At first U1e p-eople seemed 
shy, but when they 1liscovcred thnt, 
l spoke their fangungo, they clime 
iountl, and mnu)- of tlu,m sremcd 
delighted wil)1 what they heard. I 
t'~n.4 to them-the ten eomm1111dm~nt6, 
a,_lfl enlarged npou thpm as I thouttht 
h1Uh1.blc lo their ~il'.cun1~tnn~s. After. 

wh~h; I road 1e¥eral parts of Mat
thew•~ go~pel ; some of our Lord'~ 
~f'rmon upo■ the l\'Iount; ~ome of 
the 11arratlves flf his miracles, and 
CQmpnr<"d these with their own Shas
lcrs. Many heard with plra~ing 
a.ttoution; nud took book:s. 'J'bi~ di~
cour.sc 111,tcd more than :rn honr. 
llcing cnlled to dinner, l left them 
rcluctautly; 1.1-nd ll.' the wind pre
vented our proceeding, .;ud m~u, 
people were ,vaiting- to hear, 1 hasted 
to them, and supplied those who 
wanted hooks, and tuok,my post nn
der the tree, surrounded by a num
ber of pe'1ple, some of,, horn appear
ed to be renpectahle Erahmans. I 

· noiv took out my trunslation io tLc 
Brig-Bhas~, and rend the Benti
tudcs, and other parts of Mntthcw, 
U,at I might s~c whether U1e people 
understood it ns well as the oth•:r. 
I asked tbcm wl.iich tboy undcr~tood 
best, and 1bey 1111ivcrsally gavf: a 
decided prcfcrenei: to tbc Brig
Bbasa; e!T'phatically cxclu.imiug. 
" Thi, is our own language." I 
pra}ed in the mitjst of 11.iem; they 
beard with great seriousness, au4 
proaonaeed 1nany l)lcssiugs ou us as 
we departed. About );) or 16 of 
l\Intthew's gospel were disiributtd 
among them, ae4 a-s many of t~e 
ten commnndmcnL~; and to a very 
respectable P,ni.htttau l gave a copy 
of my tran:;latiou into Brig-Bha~a. 
having auo~er copy for my own 
u~e.'' 1 ... 

The whole of :Mr. Chamberlain's 
journal, which is wry long, affords 
satisfactory cvidcul·e or tl,e dcvotcd
uess of hc:trt which lie feels to the 
eanse of Cbrist; und also 1hat the 
fears which some of 011r lcgi,;lators 
cxprcsscd,lest such :::.ddresscs should 
rouse the Hiutloos to wrath wcr,i 
enlJtely grouudless. 

Wl~BllR<l H MISSIOll,\R \" ~OCI f..T'\:. 

I11~elhgencefrom Ka~ass.-'l'hc fol
lowing Intelligence from the l\lis
siomuies at l111niss 11lfords addilionnl 
proof of the favourable disposition of 
the Emperor All•;,.:ander towards re-
Jigio~, aml bi.~ respl'ct for t!.ie suf-
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forlng servants of Christ. It is ono To tl1c C,m,rnrmdcr. in CldPJ of <.'r~1sia 
ofthl' ~io-ns oftho times, wbich inili- (Geo1-gia), !,icutt Ger1.. Rlscl1~ff. 
cate t11e° dawn of that <lay, the light The i\Unislcr of the interior hu~ 
of which shall h(I as the light of sc- infonned me of the pr<'sm1t slate of 
,·en day8. " Kings shall sec and the Scotch colony, which with my np
arise, prince.~ nlso sl1all worship." probation, wns eslablish<'d nl. _tho 

Lc-ttcrs fonn Mr. l\litchcll, dated foot of Caucasus. ,'J'hese Scotcluucn 
Karass, 4th Feb. and Ge0rghienk, who origiiially wt:nt at the brumrd uf 
J\foroh 1, have been receh-ed by the their lives fl) that remote nnd uncul
Secretaries. They contain the pleas- tinted region, movl'.donly bJ religion 
in_g intelligence, that nohvithstnnd- and Cliristin.n love, alll.1 ,yho haYo 
ing the difficullics nnd. danger, to cmploJed every imagiunble mean lo 
which tl1e Missionaries had been instruct the inhabitants in tl1at huly 

_c).."J)oscd, tl!e bin?ing of_ the ,N_ew Gospel, of which till-then they _were 
Testament 1s earned ~n wit~ achv(t)', wholly ignorant, have not only been 
an~ the more exten_swe c~rcnlatiou exposed to many obstacles in their 
of1t already comm meed. 1 he eager- -la.udablc endeavours, but snfI'er·con
ncss with which it is rccci\'Cd bJ the stant molestation frouJ.ih·e mountain 
Mnhom.mcda,~s, who h~'l'e. ,·isiterl tribes, who kidnap their ~hildre11 and 
Georgluevsk, 1s trnl)' gra!1fymg-; and people, and carry off their cattle and 
:Messrs. Gallow;i,y and D1ckrnn, are oilier proporty, co111ruittii1g robbery 
itincrnting towl\rds Astraehan, for and murder and threateuing to tie
the purpose of di~tributing it1 aleng, stroy' the w'bole colony by- their fre
with those tracts m the Turkish \an- quent attacks, so tb~t the settler,; 
guagc, which have been from time c;mnot lono-er remain m s11ch-a.d1m-
~o time printed nt Karass. · · gcrous nncl"' miserable situation. 
, Tho followiug ~xtract from the The great expenses which_ these 
letter of Feb. 4, will not be read by Colonists have incurred by their cstn
~ny friend of religion, -nithout de- blishments in such an inhospitable 
vout acknowledgements of gratitude, country, the expense ofthelr ,·arions ~ 
1o that Almighty Bfing, " by ,vhom occupations and, trade, ;i,n1 the a~
kings reign, and pnnces decree Jus- vanccs which may. be rcquJred for 1.t 
tiae," for having raised up. in the in faturc, in transmit!i11g ~he saru_e 
august person of the Emperor of hnmano Christian labours, to their 
Russia, the great instrument of de- successors, have drawn ll)y ,·cry par
liverance to Europe, a protector and ticulnr attention to this Colony. 
patron of the bumble l\'lissionaries at I therefore have found it uecessary 
the foot of Ca_ucasus: The (!kasc to order )•on, as <::om,ni.1•<lcr of that 
from his lmpcnal .MaJesty, winch it district, to take tlus Colouy and peo
contai.ns, was TrriUcu, all appears · pie under JOllf particular care, to 
from the date, only a fortnight after secure them from. the attacks of the 
the mcmoral>le battle of Leipsic. :surrounding h"ibcs, and especially 

" A few day5 ago,'' says Mr •. from being robbed, and from all 
1\litohell, the " Governor sent a gen- danger of it; and to crn!'loy_ cycry 
tJcma.n out here, (i. c. to Karass,) measure, smtcd _tcf ll1c1!· c1rcu111-
with instrnctions tu asscmulc all the stauces, whicb yon shall Judge pro
inhabit.ants, and read tlic Emperor's per in order to render them as hap· 
lTkase to them. Thb acconl1ngly py :ci possible. . 
was.done, a.iidacopydcli,·cred tome. ,' Yon will uot omit to inform tb.e 
Tbi.t the directon may sec the great · l\Unisler of the Interior, ol' what 15 

interest wllkh bis majesty takes i11 uecessilry for the benefit of this Co
thb missio• and colony, I shall trnn- lony; auu l tnu;t. tha_t under )'O~r 
scribt it fur U1eil' informal.ion and' own blessed care, 1l will soon ~tlaJU 
~atfsfactiun. It is ill the German the pro~p~rous condi_tiuu in which 1 
la.ll,,.uao-e.'' (The following is a trnms- wibh il to,bc. . 

., " · · The 01·kiual ls 'in his Impcnol h1ion of it.)- ,, 
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)Iujesly's ow11 hand writing, awl 
signed Au.xANDEll, 

'frnuslatc<l loto German by 
Eof!IIIIARD, 

Done nt Allcnber,: l 
in Saxony, Se1it, '.10, 1813. S 

willing to leave this place, .yet I 
think there is a wide field for lnhour 
at Java amongst the Chinese there. 
1 hope he will not tlcsist from being rt 
i\Iissionary to China. We want a 

. ,·aricty of talent, I thin~ he ~~ bet-
ter fitktl to lrn~art instruction than· I 
am. . Our Saviour will, I trust, di
rect us.' 

" It is unnc!'cssary for me to make 
ony·-romnrks on the ubove Ukase. 
'J'hc directors will oa~ily perceive 
that ii.II bimlrauces arc taken away 
by this imperial public approbation MORAVIAN 111ss10N'. 

and explanation or our precise object Extracts from Periodical Acccnmts. 
ns i\llssioun.ries in this quarter, that No. 70. 
s\1ffirie11t protection will be afforded Antigua, Ja11• 14, 1811. 
us,, nod ,that,-Missio_naries can ~m- " The work of the Lord throu.,.h 
brncc nu •'?pportnm~y of· exertmg mercy, ·continues to prosper, with
·th~mselves 10, p~eachrng the <?o~pcl , out much show and noise. It is 

. am?ng theM.~hammedans_and lllfi!lrl ,indeed His work, and we rajoicc, 
~•a~vcs of tins part. c,f · th~ em,P'rc. that the prospect of gaining souls for 
fin~ ne~v p~oof. of h.1s M~esty sat- Him, docs not decrease in tltis island. 
_t~u~wn !s tho mo_rc enhanced, when We have had· an inc,·ease of. 96 

· we consider the timo.aod place when adults besides readmittino- 54 men 
it ivus given." · · and w~men, wJ10 returned° as peni

TIH',' [LONDON] MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

;E,rtract of a Letter fr~;ll ]lfr. Mor-
• 1'iio11, ,latecl 11t .JJlacao, September 

20,.1813. 
', Ou!' brother and sister Milne ar

rived here aboat two mont)is ago. 
Ho has been <lrivcU: .a.\vay by the 
l'ortugueze go\'ernment, an~\ all my 
applications to nllow roe to retain 
him as my Msistant, or that ho might 
remain two1scnsons to learn tho Chi
nese_ language, WtJl"e in vain. Mrs. 
M. .is with us. In a.few days I ac
company the factory to Canton, 
wbere Mr. i\i. is studying hnrd. 

' I have fiuishcd the New Testa
ment, and am hastening the printi\? 
of it, I hope to !Jave a U1ousana 
copies out of the press beforo the 

· sbjps sail, and will scml you a few. 
The Lord will, I trust, give his 

,blossi"g. I llud it a gre:,,t assistance 
in preaching to the Heathen. .My 
neck is very small, but it is pleasant 
to sco ench of them with the hook of 
God in his !,and, while I endeavour 
to explain it to them, aud urge it 011 
their oonscicncc. I have becu ex• 

,ponudlug in the Epistle to the Ro
uinns, which is very snitublc to tho 
llc11tbe11, Mr. Milne is very 1111•, 

tent sinners, some uf whom had 
been exclu<)cd for many yca:rs. For
ty-two• children were baptizcd, 39 
admitted, and 2S rea1lmitlc(l to tl.Je 
Lord's supper. Elgbty members of 
of our congregation have dcpnrtcd 
this life. 

" We are very cager to bear how 
our con~egations and settlements in 
Gcrmnny haye fa.red during the late 
drtladful o,·cnts in Sa."-ony. How 
great will be the joy or· all naliop.~, 
if it should please the Lord in fub 
year to restore the world to the bles~
ings of peace. 

"" The cungregation of Christian 
negroes at Oraci;hill, consisted, at 
the close of the year 1S13, of ~0i'>7 
persons, bcsidos 333 who have becu, 
for a shorter or longer p1'liod, ex
oln<led from our foHowsliip, ·;m<l nre 
still llvlug. 

" C. J. Liglit." 

Can11ct, Jamaica, Feb. 5, 181&, 

lt plcru;cs the Lord still to bless 
OU!' hihours with such success, as to 
e11courago us to bclio\'e, tbl\_t He 
hils thoughts of peace regarding th(' 
urgrocs •In Jamaic.t also, and will 
visit them yet more generally with. 
His slllyation. When llis time is 
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<"Otnc, ribtle ~hall ~tay His ho.nd., 
\\'11 1ni-ct alsq with c11comageuicnt 
from the kind olrers made to ns by 
!'Omc gentlemen, who possess large 
property in the isla11d, to 5upr,ort 
the l\!is,.-iouaries of the Jhethr~n':s 
Churd1, if sent to preach the gospel 
to their negroE's; and we hope th1\t 
it will please the Lord to ghe His 
bkssilli; to all \veil-meant c11dea
rn11rs to make known His i-aviug 
name in those places. which by your 
de~ire, we have.lately visited. 

The .Mission at Peru has ncq uired 
of late more importance. Not only 
more of the Peru people bave come 
to the mcetinga ·held on tlio estate, 
but many 11.-groes ·corue down from 
the Ma.) day mountains, aild ear
nestly desire to lie instructed and 
baptized. A ble,ssed work is. begun: 
0 that it ma_y continue, hy the Lord's 
wercy, nnd protecting care, 'to pros
per and iucre:is_e. 

\V c have had an inc·rease, a\.Car
mel and Pcm, oftwenty-six_pcrsoris. 
l''wurteeu bav.e been haptized; and 
2:> admitted as candidates for bap
tism during the year. 

Joh,~ Laug. 
----

Gruene1:loof, fCArEj Feb. 11, 1814. 

During the last year 26 new peo
ple obtained leave to li\·c on. our 
uwd; 15 adullll am\ 16 children were 
baptized ; nine were adlllitled tu the 
Lord's Supper, aud 20 to Le candi
dates for baptism. The congrega· 
tion consisted,· at the close of 181:l, 
vf 144 persons, 4! of whom arc 
communicants. The numhcr of in
hal,itauts on our preruises was 2.63. 

.Be so-kind as to present our hest 
thao.k.:! to those ge.uerous frieuds, 
whose ,·erywelcome present of cloth, 
li11ci1, and ready made articles, we 
ha,·e saJely received. J\lay the Lord 
n,ward them for t11eir goodness, in 
thus co1wde1iug the wanls of our 
1,oor Hotlcntol.i, a111.l the comf,.,rt of 
t11e .Missionaries iu thb country. 

J. G. lJouatz. 

G11ade11J./1al, Dec; 7, 1813. 
),\-.ithi::l .thl,;b.st yeltf ·82 new pr..o-

pfo lu\Vc ohtninrd leave to livl" on 
our laud ; 48 children were bor1i; 
47 ad nits ·nihnittl'<l among tlw c1u1-
tlidntes for baptism; ll7 were hap
tizcd, atld six, haptizcd us children, 
were receh-r.cl info the con~rcgatio1\; 
68 bocnmo candidittl)s for the Lord's 
Snpper, and 64 partaker8 of .it; ~ 
departed tuis lifo. Duriug this 
moutli I shall be fully employed, 
o.ccorcling to the prescribo<l form, in 
goiug from house to hou,;c, and writ
ing dowu the names of all tbo · inha
bitants. They one ahout 1100 1u 
number, and RS our worthy an<l be
nevolent Governor, SirJolm !•\Crad
dock, "'ill '1Ve us some moic lnnd, 
tbe Hotteutots will be hetter onnhlod 
to raise the uecesslll'y provisioli!l'·to 
support the increasing.population, 

. Jan. 7, i'lll4. 
'\\'e entered into the uew year 

during a particular manifestation o( 
the heart-enlivening 'presence, par
doning love, and favour.of ,God oor 
Saviour. Above 600 ~rangers at
tended, amoug w horn were at least 
300.Christiaus. l\Iauy of them were 
much affected,· and.some conversed 
with us afterwards, with great con
fidence nnd -serious concern for their 
soul~' s11lvntion. 

Aruong the •heathen visitors were 
two Calfres, who begged le11ve to 
remove to this place. The number 
of Hottentots applying for the same 
privilege is so greati that I cannot 
begin to name them. On the 4th of 
this montli leave was granted to 21 
of them to lirn here, ' 

Yesterday a slave called, and ha.!. 
a truly edifying and interesting con
versation with me, on the love of 
God, in ghing Bis only begollon 
Son, who, hy His. bitter death on 
the cross has restored to us tlmt life 
and happiness which we b11d lost hy 
tho foll. H c begged me to copy for 
him, out of our byulu-book, two 
hymns on -that snbjoot, au<l when I_ 
made him n present of 1111 extr;\ct ol 
t!Jc !Jywo-book, and n new tosta-
111cut, ·be could not -find words to 
c2111,r.c~s his gratitude. 

, : . J. tJ. .. Kue~er. 
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C)IURGU MISSIONAnY socrnn:. 
'fhe Society's Reader Abdo~l l\1cs

!eo Is mcnlionod in Mr, Charnl,cr
Juin's journal, lntely received,, its• a 
vury respectable mno, ao,l Jikcly to 
be very useful to his conotrymen. 
Ho. resioclcs at Agra, ruid thejoomnl, 
from which the following arc extracts 
was written by one oHhe Chaplaius 
or the• Ea.~t India Comp;l!ly, . • , -

" June 12,-'IJhc whole city seems 
moved wjth this new thing, w~cli is 
come ·unto thcin; but not a tougne 
'!ltirs in opposition. As. a proof of 
tJ1iS'the l\iooftcc of the Court, \'fbose 
Father is Kbazce.of Khazat, oc Na
tive Cbief Jnsticc;of, the Company's 
head Com,t in Calcntt11,, 9Cnt to· beg 
tlllrt Abdool ,voold fol")!;et the at-· 
tempt that had been -mado by liis 
relativos in Cn.lcuttn to prpeurc his 
imprisonment, and ,,.ould visit him 
(the ;\fooftee) and be friends with 
bi111. 

It would he no easy task to record 
all_ tl1c interesting discussions which 

.have taken pince .during th~c two 
days bchl'cen Abdool and the prin
ripal :Mahomctnns iu the city, One 
of them obsPrrccl, that Abdool was 
so provhlecl with armour, tliat none· 
of their wenpons (nrgnments) <1owd. 
reach· him. . . · , • 

sAi<l, it, was surprising 'that these 
people, who ltad,inst become Chris
tian•, should lln<l rauft wich !hem wbo 
had Jong hccu.Cl,risti:ms. A Mu5-
sclma11 asked tfie c_on{crt('d .Jogi i( 
be had indeed IJccome a Cbrisli.tn. 
Hi; answered," Y c,,"-:-<f·an,1t eaten. 
bee( ioa f'1 " Ye~,'' s:tid h<>," I have 
jast now l,ecn ea.fin;;- "'ilh A6cfool 
Mcsscc.''. The i\1n1Jomct:\11 ·a,sked 
the wife, if she al.,,o ·was beconic a 
Christi:111: sbc srad,, '' yes,· bJ. tl.ie 
gtace of Cod.", He iilqufrc~. ,vf,at 
she saw iu Cf1risO~ni~y, !/Ja{ in,}1iced 
her to e111brae~ it: site answered, 
she l11ul oot J,61 teamed moch of the
Oospel ; and; being bot a rustic, 
co11ftl not talk mm,h with him who 
was a learned IJlau; but thns much 
she could siiy; tha·t ',Vliat she' lieanl 
of the Gospel brou~ht rest nrid pence 
to her s9ul, ancf thncfore she bad 
~mb.raced it, There bein~ no ,va!er 
111 the house, this woman took up a 
pitcher to go to the river; when 
Abdool told her slie need not be at 
the trouble, the ·watermnn woald 
soon b'e there; s!Je ans,T cred, she 
~va, not become a great woman with
m these few days, but ,votild, as it 
became a poor woman, work for her 
b_read, and set off accordingly to 
fetch water. The husbaml also beg
ged tl11lt he might be employed on. 
emmd.s, or for any other work. as 

. be did not wish to eat the bread ~r 
idleness. 

'l'he Sebool increascdJo fifteen. 
To-day one· of the Nati\'c Chris

tian women came to the house~ aud 
said, slie had been to a eertain·placc 
to say her beads, that great benefit June 14.-In the morning, Abdool 
:uiscs from repeating the rosary, and went early to the house of II son of 
that· she would sny it in behalf of nn European,. who retain~ the pro
Abdool. He thnnked her, but beg- fcgsion of Christianity; but in lw
A'fld sl1P, 1voalcl spare herself the trou- !{Dago, dress, and mnnner;, is cn
lJJe. " \Vhy,'' snid she, "when you fircly a native, Ho hn1l never beard 
were a Musselman, did yon not say the Gospel in a language which he 
Your heads and pray to your Peer?'' could unclerstnnd, and ('Xprcssed 
Ou this the Jogi snid, " Arc you much joy at meeting with the trnns
asking of his former prncticcs,• or lations, He hud collected rnany 
what he does now?'' · TJ1e woman i\Inssel111en, "ho were :i.frnid to 
said,•" or his former customs.''- come to Abdool's ho11sr, for the pur

." You 1nay as "'ell,'! snid he,," ask pose 'of hearing the reasons of bis 
me what I dld when I was a Hindoo. change. · 
I prayed ta· my Idol, ,and fancied After this visit, a l\Iolwcc, ,,ho is 
what I got came trom him ; hut no,,. wlid is callrd the pillnr of Jsh11n io 
~ ~cc the' Vllnity or such n·notion, and tbis -vl11.cc, onme to A hdool's honse 
!t is i 11 vain to tnlk of wlmt he or I ljid ,.Ith a large company, The comN-
111 our former state.'' The women satio11 took much the same turn a.s 
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usual, and the l\lQ!•·cr. openly took 
, copy of St. l\lattbew in Hindoa
tanei-. 

A sc..-n·ant of a Rajah, anh-od yes· 
frrday from Dellli, came to enquire 
whcn his m.aster could see Abdool;· 
:is, the preceding day, he bad heard 
a con,pan~ of ~luuelriten at a l\lus• 
jid di~p'Uting about him ; IOine for, 
dthl>n; against him : wh.l.ch m.\de tbo 
najah greatly desire tc> scc·hitr\. 
: ,lt1ne 15.--:-Thc Rajah sel)t a Mol

,tee, 'Ill ho is one of his atteudan(i., 
ro make i-nq11i1ies about Abdool, 
before he should hiouelf lisit him. 
·ffic Molwc-e, on reading some pas
~ages in the Gospel, · said, " Is this; 
1hdecd the Go·speH'.~ Abdo.ol. an~ 
~\'crcd, " Y cs.""7" Tb~n,•• s.-ud th11 
:llohvee, " there is 110 snlvntion for 
the l\fohometan~ :-bot is tbi., the 
f!Ue Gospel !" Abdoot assured bioi. 
1t was, "Then,• sllid tlie l\l~e 
a~u, " There. can be no ,sal\'&tioo 
b:y the Mabomctan Rcliglou. :But 
thC'{C is some doubt in m:y. mi{ld. 
about the trutJ1 of this book." In 
discoursing, Abdo0I said, " Sir,· my 
faith i~ follllded on tr1'c contents of 
this book," laying his hancl' on the 
New Testament, "and. ·what I 8ball 
ass,t'TI I "·ill prove by this book.''.,
••· ..\nc\ my faith,~ said the l\Iolwcc, 
·• is founded. on the Koran, and I 
shall ausweT you from it." ·"Then," 
~aid Abdool, " let us begin with 
pro .. ing the au{benticlty of these 
boolu,,_:_., How do. yol( prove tfie 
Gosp<'I true?'' said the l\lolwee.
Ab. " There are four witnesses; 
:!\Iatthew, Mark, Luke, :ind John; 
11.IJ agreeing in most poiuts, and eon
tradicfio!:' one another in 110QC.''
" Aud we have tlirce witnesses,'' ~aid 
the J\folwcc.-" Ah. How can that 
lw, when Omar said one is the true 
Koran; and Ali says 11.oother is; and 
others say, Abab~ker put the true 
Koran do,vn awr-11?"_:,,.lol" ,vhcre 
did you hear fbis ?"-A6. " Do I not 
know tl1e disputes bdweerl tho 
SJ1~a!es and Soone~ 011 thl~ subject 1'' 
-At lc·u:,:tl, one ol' the eomp&ny said, 

'· ,3fol\\ce SuJ1iu, vou came to dis
p,1t.-, why do }O·u· not go ou wiib 

yo11r intcution? '1 TJo nnswercd, 
" When i. i:ubjrict of di~j1utatl1111 ex
ist&, it is right to nrgne; uul this 
man 11ays nothiog- 1111rc11s#nnbk•." 
An" he ·went away,, the Hajnb 
01011", but seemed lo lmvc bc<'n 
prompted by mere ourio11ity. Two 
Jogis, of the converted HindouM fur
mcr usociates, o:uno to· vMt him, 
and staid long in' convcrs.'\tiiin with 
him, in which he ex]iosed the folly 
of their wnys}• ' . /. 

Oo the 113th of Joly, this Society 
held a spednl. ·general ,meeting, and 
pnssed senrhl Rcsolntions, express-· 
1ve of their apprehcmiol~ rcspec_t
ing t.h~ cff'eot of the revbi1al of' the• 
Slave Trade on the. Coast of Africm, 
where they hnvc scn·crU:I selllemcnl.~· 
anal sobools for imparting 1tl1e blcss
iugs of. civilizntion ai1d. christiau 
instruction to the natives. Petitions 
have since· beeli prci{cntcd to par
liament groun4cd on these Rcso-
lotions. · 

FRANC£. 

. Our Rc&ders will learn with plea
sure that. the Rev. G. C. Smith is 
returned from a tour or four moutl~, 
fr01DSa11 Sebastian tu Calais, througlt 
the scat of war, Mr. S. has collected 
much inforniation respecting tli~ 
slate of Religion in that country, 
which it is Jiopi-d \fill be of essential· 
service to· the oause of vit11J godli
ness. Ho distributed mllDy thou-. 
sands gf tracts and religious books 
in all directions, and was every 
where received, especially by the 
Protestants, with christiao ulfcotiou: 
tbey will long rciriemher hi~· visit 
with ple-.i.imre and rratitude, Eleven 
promisillg young men w.:re to he 
ordained· at'a large assembly of the 
ProtcRtaut Ministers ,m Lord's day 
the 24th of July. 

Their churches and 001igrcgatioi1s, 
tbough not very numerous, nor iu
diYidually lnrgc, yef amount in n11, 
to several R1illlo11s-:-in wliom ivc 

.may greet tlic comcrvators ·or, a' 
great purt 0~ wliat remains of.CJ1ns-. 
tianity iu I1rance: . 
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. . 
lJcptitt StJeiety for pramoti11g the 

<lospel m lrela11d. . 
The nppc11l q11tdP- to British Chris

t!;i.ns, 011 behalf of Ireland, through 
our l\Iagazine, mnrle a powerfol im
pression 011 mflny of our readers. 
We have noticml the formation I)( a 
new Society for uttcnding to this 
objrct, aud. the' appointm·ent of our 
brethren Anderson and himcy to 
·vhit Ireland •. In. our last ·numlier 
we mentioned that at a prayer incet~ 
ing held at ll[r. Upton's mceting
Jio11sc a Report of. this visit was read 
by the Secretary. '.fhe following is 
an Abstraof of this Report. 

" Desirous of cxpressii,g our af
fection to our brethren of the Bap
tist Denomination, we spent a con
siderable part of our time with the 
Associated J\Iiuistcrs in Dublin. We 
however travelled North-west as far 
as Sligo, and West as for as West
port; preaching at Rahuc and Tyr
lass-pass in 'tbe county of West. 
,meat.It; nurl at Sligo and ,v estport. 
· Some couvcr.mtioris respecting the 
gospel r>f Christ were also held with 
Roman Catholics at .Tullamore-in 
a burying-ground at, Hab1.1c-an,ll iu 
tbe market-place~ Swineford.• . 

In detailing the c,•ents of tl.us 
short· ,·isit, it will be nece~sary to 
caution the frie1uls of. tile Society 
from expprfo1g tun much : it is 
hoped, however, .,lbat cuo11gh lu~s 
been accompli~hc_d tp corl\'ince them 
~hat the .esta~!falunent of the Society 
was necessary, and that iL~ . cxor• 
lions, if properly and mode~llJ con
.ducted, promise real ndvanta~e to 
th11t long 11eglcctcd part of the Uri
tish Empire. 

The degraded. state of.t4e popish 

population cannot be conceived liy 
those who have no.t vii;ite<l popsib 
countries, nor adequatcily by those 
who have. \Ve saw enougb to con
vince as that the P.rif,$ls, L) pro
hibiting the u~r of the Scriptures, 
" have taken away the key of know
ledge ;" thus they " neither enter 
into heaven themselves, and those 
tbat wotlld they hinder.'' 

Witboui any wish to cxaggeTUe, 
the bani,ful evils of popisb supu.sti
tion, it WM enongb almost to break 
a coJDpas~io~ate heart to see t~ 
thousands who attended ma.,s "ID a 
holiday, eagerly stretching oat their 
hands to catch,_ what fhey consid,:;,. 
the consecrated water, thrown on 
tltem by the Priest, and t:1e apparent 
devotion ·or many who were . .mutter
ing over their avc-marias, On the 
outside of a very large popi~b chapel. 
erecting at ,v es~ort, • an old man 
( a begging Pilgrim) \\ iu sitting on 
the ground repeating aloud his praJ.• 
en !n lrilh, surrounded by a great 
Dumber of people wbo wero ~ccru
ingly catching his .wo{ds. Not an 
Ilindoo Fakcer could exl:ubit strong
er proof of perso11al austerities_ :u1d 
mortifications than this olJ deTotec 
presented ; nor could an llindoo 
Bazar have produced :\ more in
fatuated populace, t.han the tho~
snuds collected in _this rcspcct-lble 
c,nnwercial town. 

At this place \yewcre wi1.hin four 
ruilcsofthe Reek, or Clou"h-Patrick, 
a. wonntniu on \f.hicli it h · said St. 
Patrick fought 11nd ~opquem\ t1,e 
Jevil':1 mother; and frow hcuc<· also 
fQr ever expelled all tlic \"·e11omo1u 
reptiles from lrdaud. 'l'bo~lt thq~ 
stories are fab1uous, the supenlitious 

· · • Since this Mr. Anderson b:u ,one rrom. We~tport, lhrongh Ga!Wlly and Li• 
merlck to Cork nnd You11ball. lie left Dublin on tile 6th of July, after spcudi.og 
tl1e \wo ~llit La~'i daY,• in .th~t city. . . . . . . , 

t 'fh15. Chapel, which 1s not yet covered in, will bold several tholl$llnd., ·of 
people, anil is· build in, by _vplu~~ry co~tribulions, 'in which tile Prote,ta~ts 
gcocrall.Y unite I 
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and bane~ cft'ect11 resulting from communion, Pllllls for usef11h1c~s 
them, ,tlnch luwe attnchcd a sort of arc inct!'nsiug llmon g them, nm\ 
aanctity to this monntain, is no fable, receive lihcml sllppm·t. 
bot the most sc1·1011s lllld 11\\'ful 'l'hc \V cslcynn Melhodu;ts :\.r<' a 
.-ealit~·· To this place many thon- _ V<'T)' large body of people sprcnd O\'cr 
sand~ of' persons (b'"iec a year) come the whnlc country, ·The lnhouTS'. 111' 

. from· 11.JI )\11rt:1 of Trelnnd to \)crforn\ their mini~ters have been ,lery uh1111-
~bnt they call stnrions. '111<' roa,l dant; and· (h&y have succeeded in 
to tlrn tor of the monntnin is said to b1inging 'o,·cr ·grent 1mmhl'rs from 
be at le:t.~t l\ milc, i.1111 some parts of Pop~ry to join their, Societies, · 
'\'(''1' difficult access, so that th~:r 'l'hcrc arc ll,lany ·rrcsµS,terlan con
suffer ~•c 11\?st cruel_ pen~nces m gregations, priJ1cipf}lly in the north 
:n.scendmi;: t<nt~ su'!1nut. Not _niany -0f hcland. These arc lihcrally en~ 
months i;mc:I", ,_n winter, n 11oorwo_, (\owed hy tl1c govcrn1uent • Some 
.man, with :m tnfunt at her brcnst, of them are lnro-o · n'nd flo'nrishin" 
ff:1'Cbed its ,•~011d-Cl\]lt tnp, butt h~ but iii others it is' hndcrs1ood, Soci~ 
·stto~·descc!1clrng, ,-he was prevented oiariism has cousidcralily jirc\'ailcd, 
~rii rcturmng, 1m1l both the 'lnoth~ to ihe' destruction of the lil'c and 
-itnd cbild died ~n the top of the Reek. power of n-odlinc,s. 

· An old man, called Bob of the · • , · 
Reek, lately dicd, aml was buried·on The ln~cpcnd<ints have b~t a fow 
it.5 summit. For more tbau -thirty congregal1ons, most of _tl~se are 11t 
yel1!5 be SPuducted the P_ilgrinis i~ present destitute of m11i1sler~: l>_ut 
their stations. and often perfonneil m som.e. - the Pospi:;I .. is steadily 
thorn, 00 their behalf, for small sum-s • pre;1ohcd and ~"Ith 1;ons1dernble suc-
ofmoney. This poor deluded '<\Telch, · cess. . • 
wbo was revered for his e'.:J.trnordi- TheBnptistshaveonlyliv~ehurch
nJtTY ,auctity, bad persuaded him- cs, out _of. clc\'en which (lXlslcd aud 

· self, and told the Pilgrims, that be ,~ore hi~hly prosl!er';lus 100_ years 
'should never die. This he asserted, &Jnce. '~andema111am~11~, wh1~b ap
·to a religious scbaolllllll'ter 'in the pearcd to us as the spmt .or l opcry 
11cigbboarhood, about a fortJiight be- in anoth~r . form, has dmded the 
fore his dcatli. ATr. 1\-L told. bim larger socicttc~ both of lnclcpcude11ts 
that death was visible in bis co-iin- and Baphsts.t , 
tenance, and warned him ()f the dan- From tJ1e spirit that pervaded the 
ger to which he was expOlled ; · bnt meeting,; of our brethren in Dnhlin, 
was r~viled and jeered, by this olc.J · we hoped that appcar1U1cl's of a rc-
1itlaer, in return for his faithful all- 'vival were mauifost l11 the haptist 
monitions. \\-hen -it is considered churches. The letter to the Associa
-that I.here are, it is probable, foar tion from.enc of these istlms express· 
millions of our fellow-subjects imd ed ; " \V c enjoy harmony and pe11,ce 
fellow-immortals i1nmersed in this among ourselves, and if we want 
ten-fold darkness, ·all real·cluislians that spiritual mindedness which is 
11111st fed -desirous that upon this life and peace,; tbnt zeal and ncti
region and abadaw of death light vity · in the senicc of om Malitcr, 
may spring np. which becomes his disciples, or if 

A goodly number or clergymen of the present world has too much in
tlie F-stablishfll ·church ure zealously flucncc in our benrts and lives; tliesc 
preochin::-thegospcl; anditappenrs are amoug the, things we deeply 
that vital religion u much on the regret, and humbly pray tlwt we 
UICl'CJl.lle among cbristia.n, of· that maJ experience more of the divine 

• The Baptist Cho.rche, hav4' not rec-,ived any advantage from the Re,tum 
Donum gra111ed to the Di6~~nren lo Ireland; A mcmorlnl oo this 1ubjrct bal 

· 1>1eo 1ately·lo.ld b-,fore th.e r,ord Ll..,utenant, bnt wlthout 1ucceBS. 
t There are 1111all bapliat Societi~ in about ten olher 11laces In lrelaod, 
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pte1cnce1 nnd, he more lnOuortocd 
by the tnfll!l•ufCb1!istJI , . 

'l'hrcc of tho,. 1'11stors of thr.ir 
chu1·cll!'!I' cxprd~cd their ,vijlinitncss 
to conUuuc nnd· oxtcud their itinc
rntlng lahonrs nronm(. · lhc plncos of 
tlwir residence.·. f1'11c, want. of ll~ 

lkicnl s11pport,,hns fended, to limit 
thoh~ · cxcrt1ohs1 _lw hiob · will now:: tle 
remedied hy _the us&astancc afforded 
lly this Socic.ty. •1 . ., 

· ,vc-foond in the l\linlstrn; :rn1l 
l\Icssci1gcrs a ·willin!lincss to. c6'
operiite w~th. tb~ Socicty. A· cor
respomling Cbtilmittce was formed 
-at tbc' Associ1itio11; of perso11s be
longing:. fo lach 'of 'the ' c1,urehc~. 
At' 'their 'rcco111mcndalion, Brotlw1· 
M'Citrthy, a 'ivorthr and' iodcfittig~
blc itincmut 'preacher, bits bccil c1i
g11gcd ,fo: lhbo~r in_ wh:itA·er'part ,of 
Ireland. the Soci~ty '1nay • appoint. 
,His labou·r~ 'du1·i11g 1 t_lic )>;i.st• ye~ 
have been v~ry l\CceptHlllc· til the 
destitute chu·rch at Hahue, .aud iu 
many populcius·tow'ns itt the cotinty 
of \Vcstmcatli.·"He- is at· prcsei1t 
returned to tlie sphtire of his former 
lcibouts, ~·hern-he-will continue till 
direclcd by the Con11,nittc0.to rowove 
to some other part; more destitute. ~f 
the gospel .. Ilrolhcr ]'\I'Cnrlhy has 
bc_eu. p:i;ovilled' w~t,b 11\i_ · l1ors\:; fo 
eua~lc, him to cx'.tcqrl_ £1\s e.~~~tiims, 
as he liuds .copgr,;gab~11,1s.wllhng to 
lle11r bini, ju place,;, ir~(aut li·o1n 
e.-ich other, '11s often 'as lt.c 'i; abloito. 
vis\t. them, •' :· · . '·· .. 

l\lr. Hamilton 9f Youglrn!), .for
merly erurloye~l by the London Hi
bernian l:iociety,, --au,d tiuptized last 
summer by Ilrother Saffcry,'is w.illiug 
to place liimself under the Society, 
to be. employed a~ .o.n itinerant 
preacher. The' un-angements 11e
ccssary to the commc1iccmc11t of his 
Iii.hours are-not yet made; but thore 
is no doubt they will soon lie com-
pleted,_ . · 

Another part of the. plan of the 
Society relates the C$lablishrnout df 
schools; we ,•isited dillfr~nt parts of 
lrclaod, bnviug obtajued lut~crs of 

introdnctiou to rcsi,\ent !;'enllemcn, 
for thc.purpo~c of eliciting i11fonn1t
tio11.on this sul,jcct. W c ~aw in the 
province uf Co111rn11ghf several of the 
~cbools llelon;;mg to the London 
1-ljl.,crnlao Sockt,1, allrl we arc happY" 
to hear, our te~liruuny to tho ulil,ty 
of that in~ti(ution. ·It.has doJ1(• m1wfl 
goutl,. aud .we arc pcrsnadf'd will be 
yet more cxtou~ivcly usdill. Sc'Y<!
ral thonsimds of children 11re daily 
learning lhc Smipturcli, . Abont :2U 
of· .the .Schoolmi1slcr:1, ,~vh_o were 
llum;m Cn\Jiulics \1-bcu lir~l tmploy
e,t lly the, Society. lu\\'c, thruu~h 
tenchi11g tbc ,',eriptnre~ to 1he dul
dren, been thcmscl,v°" con,iuccJ of 
.ilic nbsnrdities 9fl~opcry:. a11d alJ1mt 
: JO of t.lieru, we. woi:c inforlllf'll, hnrl 
felt the power Qf ·. trnth upon their 
lioart:1 ;. au<l ·r1re .. (as __ puc, .of .-them 
expressed hiinself)'so much alt:i.cherl 

. to: lhc Scriptarl?s, ns. to 1,e :,\liHilig tu 

. die. for· them,_.. · · 
Prom aH tlie cvi<lcn_r.t>'. ,.l(C' 1,_ou1rl 

coµcct, we .ir.e, full). of opini!m li)at 
_ Cirpult1ting Sc;hool~, iu which_ \Ju~ 
IrWi .slinll 4c .~xd11:;i1·cly _lau;;~t, 
wiU bri best lldaptcd for_ the nii..ivcs 
of Ireland. Those 'sclniols hayc l,ecn 
succe~sfully c;111p1.,:ycu for frnd1i11g 
the We Ls/, in W ,1-J.t-g, anti ilie Ga:lic 
in the Higbla;1tls uf tcollu,nd.; and 
w~ doubt nuhiill be cqu:c:lr accept
nblv. and m1cful in ln~la11d .. The 
British a,1d 11urcigu J!iJilc: Souety 
,have- gN1cro11sly gil'cn the uativc 

· Irish the New Testamcut•-in .thdr 
. ow_n lu1igu\ig-c; but tlJcrc :ire nut.. 
pnhaps, ten in ten 1hmi~11c\ that 
.can ·ml\ke a1iy use· ur, the Scri~~ur~s 
pruvidcu fo1. t1Jc111, having no oppor
tunity or learning to read the la11-
guage. We tliin~ it the mo,l dli
cicnt plau to c1ua111:i11atc thcsc·pour 
neglcctctl people l'rom Ilic cliaius ot' 
Pupcr_y. tu teach them to rcaJ in tllcir 
o,m tongue the womkrl'Hl works of 
God; and therefore recomtneud tu 
the Society . tq estnlllish ~chouls for 
this purpose, iu cuuuties whc•rc tile 
native ln11g11agc is gencrallJ spukc11. 

It is our opil\,lou that Tcnchci·::-. for 

' ... By'a leUct from the Rev .. Mr. Wes4 Df D11bli11, dated the 0th of July; 
0

181-l, 
We'learn (bat the Rev. Mr.'Clark of Waterford bas already op_e11cd lWO ae .. 
pl11ees for preachi11g, and bad good congrega1ioos. 
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this purpose ma.y be ea.,ily pToonred. A Committee was 11,pointl'd to 
l~f'll Roman CatholicSchoohnastcrs corrl'11po111l ,fith the Hnrl!iNtltinf'l'aut 
do 1101 ohjcrt to 11se ihe New testa- Soeil'tJ rocently for111e<l in London , 
111C'nt in E11qlish.. in all the London nnd tho cordial thanks of tile Asso: 
Hibernian 'socfrty's .Schoob, amt ciation 11res,mted to the hrethrcn 
tbn!le of tltem that can rend Irish from F.11gland for their kind ntt.cn. 
will he n)ach more willing to 11sci it lion and friendly a,h•icc. 
in lhtir 01?11\ la11gUAge, from the- en• The next Association to be nt 
thusia.,;t\c attachment they feel to.• Dublin the 5t>Cond-l•'ritlay in July. 
wards it.• 

There will be mcmy difficnltil'S in 
carrying tho abo\'e objects into effect, 
nor can the plans be executed with
out ,·e11· considerablti "XJ>MSO. He
I) in,:r, how<'Vf>f, upon the l>lcssing of 
Hll\l who bath not dci.pisc-d th<' cl11y 
of small things, it jj hoped tl,c :,o. 
ciety will steadily persevere iu its 
attempt to cultivate that ncglel'ted 
part nf oar country, " the fields of 
whieh are white already to tbo hlll'
vest." 

Signed by order of the Con1mittee, 
Jo~cl\b himey, Sec. 

J~ly 19, 1814-

N'. :B. Ji may be proprr to 8tafe 
that the Committee ha,·e nuani
mousl_y adopted the following. Reso
lution: ,,iz. " That ii\ the Sehools fo 
be establi~hed by this s·oc>ety, the 
Irish language be exclush·ely taught, 
a:nd that snob Scl1ouls be on the cir
,;11.ltlting, or ambultd11ry plan.'' 

JIAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS. 

The Association ofDuptist Chnreh
cs in Ireltuld was heltl at Duhlln, 
May-~• ail<l following days; at 
which the brethren Anderson and 
hilney frolil England were present. 
Sermons by hretbren .M•Ca:rthy, from 
Gal. ,i, 14; Hassel, from Heb.x, 19, 
and l Cor. i, 21 : Clark, from Matt. 
iii, 16; Anderson, ~<,!Ill Pia, cx,.-idi, 
1, and J}Jark v, 19; hi111cy, from 
lllatt. ix, 3~38; and Cundel, frotn 
Jolmiii, 3-

. The Soutlr-ta.st Welsk A~ociation 
of ~ churches was lic{d at Croesy. 
park, Glarnorganshire, May JI, and 
following days. Prayer by brct~ren 
Jenkin:., E,•11ns, l\Iicbael, Thomas 
Da,·ies, Jo11es, nmlG,"'atkins. Ser~ 
~u~ms by brethren J_. Evan¥, Jiiley, 
Iller, Foulks, J. W:1tkius, D. ~·1111& 

Harries, nnd C. E-rans, from f:leb'. 
,·ii, 25; 1 Jolm ii, 1 ; Illa/. iii, Hi. 
Jitlm i, 11, 12; 1 Pet. ii, 2t; Ezek'. 
,·ii, 16; PJiil. ii, 12, l3; and Ri:i,. vi, 
2, respco!J velJ. 

State of the clmrcbes, Ilaptize!,I 
,201, restored 1,2, rccch-,ed by let!~r 
1 I. . J)ied 48, dhimissecl I, ei.clntled 
7'2. Clear increase 14"J, 

' The Nortl1eni Association of .6 
churcbc's was held at Newcastle 
ou 'fyiie, l\Iay 30 alid 3L -

Mo11d, Jv~ Aficr_praycr the letters 
from the chmchc~ were ·read, aiid a 
sermo1i delivered . by _brother F.tl
wnrd~ or i\,ckrington, ftom lliatt. ,·i. 

'10. Tlty '/iiugdom comt!. 
Tue,. morn. Pra3er Meeting at 7. 

Poblio business at huff-past 9. The 
church at l\'.lonk-wcarmouth wns 
admitlecl into the :asso'ciation. Ser• 
mon b)' h!olhcr Hartley from 2 Cor. 
,•i,' 17. 

In the afternoon it was resolved 
warmly to recommend to, their se
ver.ii co11gregntions the formalion of 
At,n.illary ~ocletics iii aid of the 
lfaptist Mission. 

• The (nllo:WlofF anec~ote iii related to pto9C the ~gcrncss the pco~l,e _11>,1,nift;1l 
to hear the Jnsh 8crlptures, A 11oor man, a Calhohc Schoolmuter, 10 a v_,llage 
bet•·een Slii:o and Cal!tlc-bar, is in the habit of readinit to his neighbours a9 thq 
10 from ~fas,. La!.1 winter the prior people crune to hiK hou.e for lw'e miles 
round, bringing their own candles. " When I reo.d," said he, " the accou,:il 0 ~ 

the rich man and Lazarus, they were so pleased that they caned dut, read It agam · 
read (I r1ga{n !" 
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· £feh. 'Sctriion by' brotller Wattil 
front 'Amn.,. ix.· 13;'• · : · · · 

Stnl<~ ,,f Ilic ohurchei. Added 24i 
}lomovcil 8. 

-'l'hu aicx.t ,\s11(,lciution to, be· nt 
U1uuslcrly,, Oil . 'I'uesd1,y aud W cJJ 
uc.,duy iu Whil~un-wcck. · 

The Y.01·!1 mul l,a,t,:'a.sl,ire As11ocia~ 
lion of, 2U. churches Wll.i held ~t 
Jlcl,ilcn-Ilridg,!, Ju11c i..,.,,2. , 

1 J11ne I, <1t two, , Prayer by bre~ 
thre11 '1'h,1mpsorpnlll l•:awcctt, $en, 
The letters U'(}DI tl1e ch11rcbcs wctq 
rc11il, . . • . , . .' 

Half past six. Pm) er by,, br.ec-: 
thrnu Lister affd~~Iru1n; sermon hy 
brother Littlcwou<I tk'om Titus 2, 
13', ~ I . . ' 

, J:11-.e 2nd, mpm. Prayer l\Ieeting 
at (l.. Public .s~rvice nt 10. , SerltlOJl 
by brot!ier ~tephcos from 2 Cor, 4, 
7; aud brotlicr Steadman frowJo/ut. 
17.. 3,. . . , . 

Eoe11, half JJast 6 ... Sermon by. 
~ro.tJ111r Dpw11e/l frQIII Rom . . x. I. · 

SW/! of tlie clmrclies •.. Baptizcd 
14.S, re,ccivod by letter 7, restored 11; 
Died 45, dismissed 1, excluded 27. 

C!leru:: iucr.case ,90, , . 
'.l'hc next ~ooiatiQI\ to b.c held 

at Br'ar,iley, on1thti Wednesday aad. 
Thursday in the ~hitsnn week. 

The Zfu1folk aud 811.ffollt ,Associa
tion of 16 churches was held 11t Ot-: 
ley, Juno 7, 8, 

Sermons .by Mr, Buttcaux from 
Col. iii. 11, l\fr; Bo:x: of Kenning
liall, frotn Rev. i, 17, HI. Mr. Webb 
<if \Vattisham fro.i Prov. iii, 35. 
~fr. Cole.of D11ry fron:i Eph~s. iii. 8. 
::Ur. Cowell.- from 1 Pet. ii. 7. Mr 
Middlcditch from Cul. i. 27. n.ud l\ir' 
l{odtly,from L1,he xvii. 13. . ' 

Nearly 400 perso,ns could not gain 
n1lruittancc, so that the worship of 
God wa~ conducted at the same 
time i11 tl~c .!!d{oining garden. · 

T~c l)cyQtion~l cx,ercis~~ were .. 
!c,cl LJ :j\Icssr11, DJoom(lcld, Quilter, 
W1ml, i\Ianser, J-fopton, Jfoildy, and.
Sizer. 
· .State of the cl1m·cht>s. Ililplizcd, 

1 ll.-Died 17,di~missild·lB; ex-olu<lcd 
20, C ltrnr lllcrc:uie f>ti. 

The ncxt •A~socurtio11 to be held 
at Stoke-A~h, the flr~t T1ic~d11,y and 
W edncsduy in Jane .. 

Tho . E11n A~~ciation of 13 
churches were held at Rayleigb1 
Ma.y 31 and June l. r 

.Sermons l,y . 1,tcthren Franci~ 
from P,. bx,i:i,c, Jf, ;: J\lay, from 1 
Juhn iv. J ; King, rroru I-Tim. i. 11; 
and Will\111~011 from John iii; 30. 
: Prayi,r · by. brethreii Pi11r,in.gton1 

G11rri11gton, Eveleigh and Trivett. 
, St~te uf Iha ehurcjics-, Raptized 

1;18,: received by letter 2, restored 2... 
~ied 13, dismissed 3, e,rcludcd ~ 
Clear incrCllRC 37. 

Th.e next Association to be held 
a,t Earls Colo the last Tuesday in 
May. 

1110 fJ.udu and Heru Asaqcialion 
(if l l churchet1 was held at .Long 
Crcndon,.Jun~ 8. ,' 

Prayer, _by . hre~co. "1\lia~s_, 
( indep. } Patrick, Clark, Gtoscr; 
and Bull., . . . 

Sermons by brethren Tomli~, 
from Re~. i. 9; Hant. from Rom. 
i. 18; Seymoµr from Ecc. viii. 12. 

State of the churclics. Baptized. 
84, received by letter 5, restored 2. 
Died 10, dismissed 2, excluded 3. 
Clear inere!ISC 76. . , 

Tbc next Association to be ~d 
at Great ~118scuden on lhc second 
Wednesday nrtcr \Vlutsunday, 

The Oxfordsliire Association of l5 
chu,rohes was beld at Chippiug.;Not"' 
tou, May 30 and~- , 

Prayer by brctbrcn Hewlett. 1. 
Smitl1, Price, Taylor, Hi~g!1 Kent; 
J. H. Hintou, Bicheno, 1fradley, 
Hinton, and \VJllioms. 

Sermon~ by brethren Kersha,.-1 

from l Pet. i. l'l; E. Smith, fro111 
Acts ix, 31; Coles from Lam. iii.40; 
aud Dyer from Isa. lvii, 18. 

St:ito oft.he clmrchcs. Added, by 
profession 39, by letter 42, restored 
2. Died 14, ,Usiuilisod 44, excluded 
6. Clellf i'ncrcaso 19. 

The next Association to be at 
Pairlbrd, on Tuesday aad \Vednc-s
day in Whit~nn week. 
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'l8.f11NAT101'S. , Qn thh OQIJMi()n ,l\Ir. nrice of Yto-
, April 12.· t The Ro,·, J. Jones1 late ,·ii dcli\·ered three ~~rmons to BS' 
St11d!'nt at Bristol wrui onlniued 1nn11y as l'-0111.d crowd into tho pll\cr, 
over the Rnpth,t Chnrch at Trnro. . New C/uirch.fon,icd, , ,,. 
lotr\,dll(ltory discourl'C!', · ,"Ind lho ! · AJltll ·20. -A· Ohn~c1~· of tbll t)ariicu
tU<nal qnestions,· I,~· l\lc, Sharp of lnr J\li.~~t dei1omlnation. wns· forni~ 
Hcbto11; Ordin~tion prnycr by Mr. ed nt \Vol&ton, \Vn1·wicksblrc, rJ'ho 
Pryce ofF11l111011iu; Charge bJ Mr. R<w, R Prnhklin'ofCoTcnlry prench
Kilrin of. Exder; from ·/$a, 'Xx,..;ii, ell <>n the •occMlu\1 \from I· Cor. i, 
7, · .Sermon to Hie pcPnle by ~lr. 112:•lnftcr' '\\'hleh 'the' member~ of 
Pryce filnn Jer. i.ii ,15, ' ,Thr. other Ibis uew -1-oclety • give to· each ollwr 
prn)'Cn; by:l\l<lSSl'S, lli•ans nud. Cox- tho; right h:uul I ot' fellow's hip,' 111ul 
brad. • · , • : , · 1 l\t-r. R udmin'isfored the, Lord's sup-

l\fav 4. l\rt. c. T. l\f\lc)1a.m; lilte p~r.· Mr. •JOllC8j 1 ll,. Mtivo of the 
'a men1licr of the. C'liur<'h nt Old ,·illagc, is nt present their Mi-
Tiow, ·w:u otd:tined 'the 6rst 1i11sfor uistcr. ' ·, , · ,,. 'i · ; · " 
ovcrtlu;Rapti~tChurchat'Highgntc. ,.· 1,,.1,11• 1 .. ·1 ,. 1 

Jutroductory-discoursc and questions ·, • rueL1c &IF.£Tl1'iO!r.l , · , · 
by J\lr. 1imoth)· Tholllas; Ordi11a-. .April _13: 'l11e Kings~ri~~e J;)is
tion prayer by 1\lr. Austin, Charge tnot 'i\foeting ,of Il11Jltlst, 1M111ister~ 
by Mr. Ne1vman, from·t Tim. iv. 12. aud 1 oiliers,\vas held'lit Plymouth 

~crmon to the people by l\lr. I vimey, Dock. : · ScJlinons · . bf • bi'etlmm 
from Col. iii, 15. The other prayers Spra,,auc, from ·2·/J.'hess. ii. 16: God
by Mctsrs. Pritc,lianl and :K-eene. win, from Psa. xtvi, 8, 6;. nnd Kil• 

The phi~e· (!f•worship has ·been_ pin, from· Jsa. -xiii. 4 •. Prayer by 
lately 11urch11sed from the Prcsbyte- brctlireu Sprag'uc;Nicholsou;G:1briel, 
rians; aud the prospects are encou- amt \Voolacot; ,· The nlfairs · of fhe 
raging. i ' ' . ' . -/ . . ,-. ' . .. . ·, Devon 11nd I (forn\vo.11 . Baptist M.is-' 

}ray 18. 1\Ir .. ·s;imucl ·c0111rord' .siciiiary Soci<lty,-ivere inspected nnd 
WAS 'q~dained tl;<; first' pastor ovei' arranged; tbe receipts .or, this first 
the B.ipjist Cli!ll·di ~t l\lile Ton'll, ycar:excc11d 160l:; IJut tl1eir pecn
ncar'Sheemcss. Iutroductorj .dls- ninry fncilities·nrc yet .. Tcry unequal 
course, usual questions au<I Ordina- to their o1Jjccts1- and ns· the• cause 
tion praJer by broUicr K uotl i they ha,·e espoused- is -or extraorcfi
Charge hy brother w. Shcnstone, 1111ry interest nncl promise, they hope 
from 2 Tim, ii. 16. · Sermon to the for· more· thun ordinnry support. 

Contributions nro received by the 
peorle· by lnotber Shirley, from 'I'rensurer, B. Nieholsini. 
Heb. xiii, 22. Prayers also by 
brctl1r'en'Tcrry and Sl.iir!cy. Juue 10.' The eorucr stone of a 

Jaue 15. The Re'\'.. Thomas Dyatt nl!f Chapel wns l11id ·at '\Vest How, 
wns vrdnincd th~ first pastor over M1l<lcnhall, Sulfol~ .; Sermons by 
the nc-a-JJ formed Baptist Church· at Mr. Thompson, from 'E;;,,a iii, l l 1 
Thnxll"d, Essex. Introductory dis• :ind Mr. Cole, from 'N~I,. ii, 20, 
course aud questions by Mr. Smith; Tl,e God of l,euven h'e will prosper 
Ordination Prayer by ]\fr. Ilnin; 11s, tl1erifore 1oi: · Ms &erva11ta n•ill a.rite 
Ch;u·ge liy :\lr. \V. Shenstone, from and b1tifd., Prayer by brethren EJ. 
2 Tim. ii. 11>. · Sermon to lhe people li11gto11, l\f.iddlcditch. nnd 'J'homp· 
Ly Mr. 1Vilkiusou, from Ep/1e1. "· soJI. 
8. The other 11ra)frs by Mcssn.' DIBLE SOCIETY. In our Inst tre 
King and Hoddic. copied nn error fr~m the Newspn11ers 

re&Jl<'clirig n puhlie dinnf'r nt Free Ma.• 
Ne11J Chapel ope11ctl. . 1110 •1 1.'avern. Tbn.t meeting \\'11!1 oo he-

May 22. A uewly fitled-up place half of another !Jociety. The Dll:,le So• 
"'a~ 011eucd for lhe Baplists' use at ciety's Annive-rsnry is io Mny-, without 
II-lout.acute, neac Y eo\'il, Somerset. any publie dinner. 

Smit Ii, Pri1t1C1", 29, WilLf:!iester ~Jlorl), Edgwan Jload. 
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SKETCH OF MR. SAFFERY'S SERMON, 

For the Mission, at the Jow's Chapel, June 22, 18H. 

Psalm lxvii, 1, £. God be mercifiJ unlo us and bless us, and 
cause his/ace to shine ttpon us, that ltis TI10IJ may be lcno._m upon 
eartlt,' llis saving health among all nations. 

Tn 1s scripture may be considered either as the language of 
prophecy or prayer; as the. ~ommunication of Jehovah's pro
nlise, or the Psalmist'~ Pifition for its a'ccc;,mplishment. How, 
io~eed,. should the ptfrpo,ses. 9f such mercy be intimated without 
awakening correspondent energy? 111e predicted blessing comes 
down lo. us in the. solemn· tones of the most d,rnut request; and 
enlarged supplication will mark the progress of its fulfilment. 
Let us then pr~y, God be merciful u11to- m and bless us, and 
cause Ms face to shine upon us, Oiat his way may be k1107i.'1l upon 
earth, his saving ltealth among all nations. We _have therefore 
to consider, The object. desire4_;_our encouragement to pray 
fc;,r it~a11d the p1:oofs of our sincerity. , . 
, I. The pbject desired. , That µod's way may be known 
upon earthi' This implies, Tltat. the natio11s being brought to• 
the obedience of faitlt; rece'fve Cltrist as the sacnjice for sin. 
Man, whether savage or civilized, is every where conscious of 
o'ircnce. Hence the poor heathen vainly attempt to propiti.i.te 
their cruel gods-'-hence their v,arious pena~ces, th~ir• obscene 
and murderous rites, their multiplied victims, their hum~n sacri
fices! Who that has felt the peace-speaking blood of Jesus 
on the consci~nce, would i10t cry to them from tho farthest 
sl~ores, Behold the Lamb ef God that taketh away tl1e sin of the 
world! Who, with the light of his gospel' shining full upon 

Vol. VI. · · · S c ' 
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them, would not pray that his sa.ving health· mriy be known 
among all 'nations r · 

This desire farther imelies, that men ihould not 011'!/ forsake 
the delusions tt•ldcli debase and destro.1/ them, but be. turned to tlie 
way of God's testimo11ies. The picture gi\'en us by the unerring 
oracles, of the whole, world !Jing in wickedness, is :t\'\·ful in
deed! It is not to be ~peeled that while men :ittetnpt to 
expiate sin by the abominations we have mentioned that their 
morals would be chaste, or thnt in the remotest degree they 
would be conformed to God's precepts. Europer.n infidels 
have taken mucll pains to varnish their crimes, and to persuade 
us of their innocence ; but survey this vast theatre of idolatry, 
~nd ~•ou will behold myriads of immortal beings, so debased, as 
to ·be destitute of all moral priuciple; so out of Goos way, as 
to be opposed to him altogether.; so sunk in iniquity, a~ to have 
fellowship in nothing besides; so lost to all shame, as ope,ily•to 
practice those sins, at the secret commission of which we shud
der. Yes, whofo nations living from generation to generation, 

· in a community of rebellion against their Maker, and prac
rising without remorse the black catalogue of .sins recordc_d by. 
the Apostle in bis epistle to the Romans .. If these things 
impress ns as they ought, we shall breathe our very souls in the 
prayer of the text. 

II. Our encouragements .to pray that tb~ way of God may 
be ·known upon the earth are abundant. For tihis II!-ercy we 
may come boldly to tl1e thro.ne of grace, seeing.----God ltas 
rnmmandcd it. The Church of old re~eive~ this remjlfkable 
i~junction, " Ye that make mention of the Lord, keep not 
silence; and give him no rest, till he establish, and till he make 
Jerusalem a praise in the earti)/' ln the summjlry o.f pr:ayer 
given us by Christ, the.first .request enjoined isr "Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven." And 
l,y the final exhortation of the Apostle we are taught to pray, 
that the word of the Lord may have free course aud be gl!>-
ritied. · 

God is able to accompli;lt our de.sire. Abstractly vie,viug 
this widc-spreadiui desolation, this. ?tended moral ~ar~~esi 
and pollution, this long-established slavery and death; or view
ing it mereJy in conne).(1on with tb._e mo,st teµder and diitermine~ 
hum:in effcrts, WI'! might well look through this vall~y of tpphet 
and cry, 1' Can thc~e· dry benes lh·e?" But when wi: coQ~der 
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tLat we do ndt fTnY unto a God tl1at cannot save; that nothing 
is too hard for lum,; we find no caui:ie for despondency. flow
ever men, arc scattered and led captive by the devil at his will; 
ho,vever environed with tenfold darkness, and sunk in every 
vice which can degrade or enslave their immortal powers; he to 
who111 we pray can, make his· \vay known npon earth, and impart 
his saving health to nil nations. He can direct them all to 
Calvary's great atoning sacrifice, and tum their feet to his testi
monies. •Let us not cease therefore to pray for the pouring 
out of his Spirit, -that all the ends of the earth may together lleq 
the salvation of our God. 

We fa.tow {/iat .it is Ids dete7'mination to do this. It is 110 

oubious or uncer,taiu matter,· but settled. by the immutable 
purpose of the eternal God. Tlms for example--. The glo
rious tl,ings ef prophecy can,zot otlieraise be realized. There 
are many bleSBed· intimations of the final enlargement, purity, 
and glory of Zio~ by the accession of all nations nnto her. It 
must be so,. or the idols will not' be utterly abolished ; the 
riches and glory of the Gentiles will not be brought into. Lhe 
Church;, ttie knowledge of the Lord will not cov€r the earth. 
For this purpose, tl;e gospel is promulgated. lt was that the way 
of God might be known upon earth that Christ commanded 
the Apostles to teach alf nations; to go :into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creature. Tlius on{IJ can Christ 
receive the full re'l.Jard of his obedience. It was nromiscd that 
he should see of the travail of his soul and be satisfied. This 
was to, be the recompense of his· sufferings; this was the mea
~ure of 1hatjoy which sustained·him when he endured the cross. 
Nor ~ill he possess his throne, his crown, or his kingdom, in 
the full glory thereof, till the heathen be giveu him for his 
inheritance, and_. the uttermost parts of the earth for his pos
se~s.ion. 

God fulfils ltis purposes in anszrer to tlie pra!Jers of Ms 
people. . The history of the. Churcli furnishes many pleasing 
illustrations of this tmth. Mark the answers· to the prayers of 
Nehemiah and Daniel. See the Chui-eh at Jcrnsalem increased 
bJ the etfosion of the . holy Spi1-i't when the disciples were all 
with one accord in ,:me place. [s it Hot manifest also in the 
history of our ,timcs1 and of our own denomination? Here we 
could remind you of the monthly prayer-meetings that pre
ceded our mission established by the b1•etliren in N orihampto1l-
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shire. We could direct your attc1ilion to the benevolent cxer. 
tions of our revered brother Carey and others, whose s~uls 
have been poured out in supplications for the heathen world, 
Above all, we would point you to the sure woril of prophecy, 
where it stands recorded,, That ns soon as Zion travailed she 
brought forth her children; and that -effectunl- fervent prayer 
axnilcth much. · 

II I. We arc to observ~ The 11roof.~ of our sincerity when 
we tlius pray. It is too common for our professions,• :rnd ·even 
our prayers, to be at variance with our affections and· our prac
tice. To prove therefore that we are sincere ,yben we put tip 
petitions like these, it is necessary-That za are earnest to 
possess this mercy, and to walk in tliis way ourselves. In the 
text we sec desire for the salvation of others combined with a 
solicitude that equally concerned themselves. There are those 
who arc forward in 6llpportiug public instit_µtions, and fur
thering general plans of religion, who are indifferent to personal 
godliness; who cry out against idolatry, yet have-their ruammon 
of unrighteousness : - who profess to be shocked nt the abo
minations of the heathen, yet fulfil the desires of the flesh and 
of the mind: bnt sincerity will be seen ii1 oitr Jiving a life of 
faith upos Christ, and in our· feet being . turned to the way of 
God's precepts. Paul in his zeal could have wished himself 
accursed from Christ that others might be saved, Jet he sought 
constantly to be found in him, and forgetting the things which 
were behind, he was ever on the stretch, pressing towards the 
mark for the prize of the high calling of Goel in Christ Jesus. 
Let us then be careful to prove that otirprofessed concern for 
the welfare of missions, our support of itincrancies, our patron-
age of schools, i~ wnnected with a humble -holy life. · 

If our prayers be sincere, .We sltall rejoice as tlie waj; of Cod 
i~ made k,wwn. WheJl Zion was in de~olation, and none came 
to her solemn feasts, the pious in Babylon wept, and hung their 
harps upon the willows; but \\ hen the Lord turned again h~r 
captivity, tltey were like them that dream; then was their 
mouth filled with laughter, aud their tongue with singing, and 
they said a.mong the heathen, The Lord hath done great things 
for Ui, John tells us that he had no greater joy than to hear 
that bis children walked in the trnth; and Paul~ who alwa)'S 
triumphed in Christ, rejoiced that the savour of the knowledge 
of him was made manifest in every place. Let us, however, 
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be cnreful that 0J1r joy be not sectarian. That we do not, 
when others cast out devils in the name of Christ, forbid them 
because they follow not with us. We have heard of people 
zealous for missioi1s, who would rather that the heathen were 
without a hible, than that hnving one, it should not contain 
the Shibboleth of their party. Oh! if sll<'h )!Jen are not libelled, 
let them hear the reproof of the Son of man, who, when the 
selfish zeal of the disciples would have interfered ,\;th the work 
of saving soufs, exclaimeil, Ye know not what r,;anner of spirit 
ye are of; 

If _sincere in our prayers, We shall employ 01lr utmost ener
gies to make known t!te way ef God. There are those who giv(' 
their· money and do no more. There are others who attend on 
public meetings for the spread of the gospel, and rest satisfied; 
but a combination, nn universality of effort, is rectuired of us. 
It is said indeed of Messiah, To him shall be given of the gold 
of Sheba;, but it is added, Prayer also· shall be made continu
ally, and' daily shall h~ be praised. To what an enlarged and 
unbroken sphere of operation does Isaiah lead us when he say~, 
" For Zion's sake will I not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem's 
suke I will not rest, until the righteousness thereof go forth a~ 
brightness,, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth." 
The smaller circles of influence must also be occupied. We 
must not give our money to diss~minate the go!>pel abroad, and 
be criminally negligent of the '"elfare of the church at home
we ~ust not take the credit of SLJpporting missionaries, anrl 
·Ieave ministers around us to pine witliout patronage anrl lab.our 
without co-operation-we must not affect solicitude for the con
version of the heathen, and live neglectful of sinners in our own 
country,. or town, or village-we must not talk of an .enlarged. 
benevolence, whe11 the souls of our neighbours, our servants, 
·our rhildreu, are neglected. Can we indeed PRAY for Gu<l's 
saving health to all the nations, and leave these to perish'! 
N 0 1 if we are sincer~ in our supplicatioRs, we shall use ever:· 
direct and appropriate means for their ~nlvation-we shall in
fluence all ":e can to attend on the gospel-we shall converse 
every where ~vith sinners on the great things of eternity-we shall 
look about us to seo who is seriously nffcctc_d, and be anxious tu 
cherish religious feeling. Our conduct will iHustratt' the in
tegrity of our hearts. We shall, indeed, appear as those who 
lift them up, and say, God be 111ercijitl 1Ullo us, a11d Mes;; us_; 
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and cause Jiu fnce to tlii11e upon us. That tl1y way may ba 
1'11own tq>On earth, tliy savi.ng licalth among all natiom. 

Er-F'ECTS OF MARRYING AN UNBELlEVER. 

To the Editor oftl1a Dnptist 1\-lagn~,jne. 

The religious Magazines have of late teemed with enquiries 
as to the lawfulness of a Believer marrying an Unbeliever: To 
some nbler casuist, or more e,-pert theologian, it. shall be left to 
decide on the "lari.f11lness," but with ~our permission, the 
.Baptist public shall learn from- the following relation, so,me of 
the effects of such an intcr-mnrriage. . · , ·. · · 

.A hopeful young mau, a 1\:lember of a Baptist Chul'ch, well 
educated, and engaged in a respectable profession; was suffered 
to fall into the snare, :rnd took to himself a wife from amongst 
"the daughters ef Belial." Alas! the· die was scarcely cast 
when he awoke to a sense of his error, and from that moment 
to this, bitter has been the recollection ofit. For a little ~vhile, 
his wife accompanied him regularly· to the place of worship 
which he attended, but that time was short, sl1e soon took, or pre
tended to take, a di1gust, and decidedly refused to continue her 
attendance; and more completely to afflict his mind, she began 
to neglect. divine worship altogether, or at m_ost to visit. now aud 
then some chapel of the establishment. 

It "·ould be difficult to draw a correct pictur~ of this young 
man's mental sufferings, but 1 will attempt one. I said, b«fore, 
that be had a waked to his error. l will add, he now reverences 

· 10 much the more, those divine precepts• which, if listened to, 
in time, would have saved him this source of regret.. With a 
mind lively, communicative, and well infonned, he was once 
the delight of his friends: he is now a prey to melancholy, save 
when the affairs of this world call for his attE:ntion, aud soparate 
his 'thoughts from this painf11l subject, or at those happier, 
though less frequent times, 

""'heu light bn-aks• in upon his mind, 
WIJ.h Jund and quickening rays," 

Few perhaps were more desirous than· himself, to cultivate 
domesti1:. eo1oyment, and, the charms of cheerful and pious con-
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versntion. But whither shall we now look for these comfort.9 ~ 
At home all is barren nnd desolate; the wilderness is realize<J
without the rose-no lily smiles in that valley-no song of birdg 
is heard ! His sense of propriety forbids his leaving home in 
quest of conversation-and indeed, by the way, would it not ap
pear wise in good men, never to be long absent from their• part,. 
ners and families, but upon a claim of necessity 1 

He has now two children-they are yet infants, but he looh 
at them with the deepest anxiety. He anticipates the time whea 
probably all bis desi~ns for their education in religious know
ledge, ~ay be frustrated. by the temper, the i~dination, and the 
pursuits of bis wife. Instead of frugal and industrious, be 
he ti;embles lest they become vain and idle-instead of being 
found at ~he ordinances of the House of the Lord, be dreads to 
see them growing and conduc!ing themselves as lovers of plea
sure more thau lovers of God. 

He reads the bible to bis family; alas ! it is a dead letter ~ 
them I Some deligl~tful passage arrests his notice-he. t11ms to 
·impru:t his feelings-but to whom ? "The dead hear not thy 
voice, 0 Lord," and desire jt not. He kneels at bis family 
prayer, and here again the utmost stretch of human ~harity can~ 
not prevent his reflecting that he is a solitary worshipper. 

With sl~ch a. burden fa~tened to his back this poor yow1g man 
travels in silence and .in son·ow to his grave. Of this world's 
good it has plensed divine providence to grant him a moderate 
share ;for this mercy,but more especially for the possession of an 
attachment to the ea.use and church of the. Lord, and some hope 
in the ,at<>nement of the divine Redeemer, he ever prays to be 
ma.de sensil:>le and grateful ; but of all th~t refined and inestima• 
bl.e d11ss of mercies, a pious partner, a well-ordered family, 
join4ig .him in prayer and praise, enlivening his downcast mo
ment!!, participating in his Joyful ones, he has no present 
ground of expectation. 

If any of my Baptist fri~!lds, after reading this. statement of 
a matter of fact, should give way to any temptation of joining 
tbe.mselvcs. in mar_riage with an unbeliever, let them at least 
take this moral with tl1em. " They may break the hedge,"
b1(t " a Serpent shall bite them." 

X.Y.Z. 
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To the Editor of the Baptist MagnzinC!. 

Sir; 
The condnctors of yonr 1'.fagazinc wish, ! doubt 11ot, to 

enlighten the nnderstandings of its readers, as well as to imprbve 
their hearts. Any reformation of the heart indeed, which does 
not rest on a conviction of the understanding, is not to be 
trusted even for an hour. There are-speculative errors, I grant, 
"'hich, if they exert any influence at all on the heart and con. 
duct, that influence is tbe smallest that can be conceived. 
Yet error still is error: a~d, for my own part, Lcannot help 
inclining to the opi11iori, that every error, were it possible to 
•trace it in all its finer -ramifications, and to mark it in all its 
~ubtler and more distant consequences, is, on the whole, mis
dii~rnus in its operation. At all events, Ti-utlt possesses charms 
of it.£ own; arid that mind must be ill-constituted indeed, ,d1ich 
prefers error ns error. Prompted by.considerations such H these, 
I take the liberty, through the medium Qf your Magazine, to 
submit to your numerous correspoadcnts, the following qaeries ·= 

1st. What is to be underslood by P-ROYID~NcE1 / 

Qnd. What is to be IJ.nderstod by- PARTICULAR• PRo\'1-
D E ~ c E, as distingt11shed fJ om Providence in general ? 

Srd. Admitting for a moment, (and that only for the sake of 
illustration,) that by general providence he understood, the 
steady operation of general laws by which tlie Creator governs 
his works; and that by particular providence be mea11i, the 
occasional disturbance or suspension of the same general laws; 
admitting this, will it not follow, ns a natural and necessary 
consequence, that every act of particular providence, truly 
supposes and includes, in its very nature, a genuine, formal, 
and proper miracle? , . 

The writer of this article tmsts, 1hat the publication of these 
Queries, will attract the notice of. son:ie able correspondent, 
~nd draw from him a consistent and luminous exposition of the 
yery sublime doctrine to which they relate: au exposition, that 
shall comist equally ·wiLh the representations of sJripturc, and 
"the obvious and well-knowu succession of daily occurrences. 
Aud he is th~ more s•licitous on this. point, because it i~ 
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scnrcely possible to mix with sorious and re1igious person,, 
,vithout being .forcibly struck with the ,amazing confusion and 
embarrassment in which their sentiments on this subject are 
jnvolved. 

I am, Sir, yours, &.c. 
A BAPTIST. 

O~ TllE. daARA~TER OF DEMAS, 
Jn_repl!J to 1J. S, see page £83, 

'Si~, 
I ' 

Whether our Country 1'1iIHster's be so unanimous in repre, 
set1ting the char.a'cter of ·n~mas 'unfavourably, as your corres
pondent 'c6mplains, I know no't; but I am 'inclined to think 
that,' if 0if 1be so, 'his vindiciation will notJ do much towards effect
ing an alteration. His temark · appears, to me at least, to 
originate in a mistake, as to the grounds which have been imp
posed to justify the _opinion, that Dem1t1 was an Apostate. 
None, I presume, have drawn this conclusion from the bare 
fact of his fors11killg the Apostle, and departing to 'fbessalooica, 
but from the motive which is ~signed for it-the love of this 
world. Unless J. S. can shew that a similar moti\'e is ascribed 
to Crescens and Titus, his argument from their conduct is 
wliolly inconclusive. Nor is the i.nstance of those excellent 
divines who fled to fue continent -during the reign of Mary 
more to the point. Had they been actuated by the principle of 
Demas, their conduct would have been exactly the reverse. 
:But if J. S. still doubts whether that principle be consistent with 
the chafacter of a 'real Christian, let him serious!: consider the • 
words of an ip'spired .Apostle, "If ang man love the 1rorld, the 
love of the ,Father is not in him.'' 

DELTA. 

ANSWER TO A QUERY, BY ELIZA. 

P49t 284. 

Perhaps the difficulty suggested by Eliza will vanish, if she 
consider, that whlle the qtlality of actif>TI$ is determined by 

VoL ;VI. s » 
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their rela~on to the divine law,. tlle·estimate we fo1·m,of chara~
ter must be. regulatmLby the }1abitllal· ca,irse ,of ,the life. nnd 
conduct. If :we; wero to form oµr.,apinion.oft!men from. pn'r
ticular c,·cnts in their lives, we should pronounce Noah n 
drunkard, Aai:on au .idola.tcr~ Jacob a liar, David a murderer, 
and· Peter: an apostate; and each of these sins exclude men 
from the kingdom of God. But such a judgment would be 
C\"iticntly harsh and erroneous,· lrecausc'these things were not 
of a picce.n:itli. t,l~~ .. g~n~ _chJlra~tp-r, ~ut .~ost e,nµ_rely ?P· 
posed thereto. The Apostle, m the "lords referred to by Ehza, 
is describing those ,who. ~' go .. iu, the.,w.\y;:,of, Cain," and whose 
character aud spirit resemble his. Such a man, he a~IJUS, has 
no! _eternal life a~idi~i in hi.m, ; J~u~-1 ,it4,. ,th,.if sl!n~,:,, '.p~yid ,,yas 
no~ a ~ur,der~r. ~J,s.m in t'ie :DlWfr 1~f; ~rji_d1, '.'·a.s ;.r;iot ,thi; 
rcs~lt of tho~_ p,i;mi:1p_le8i 0111 iw:h11¥~ ~.1,~ 1 .f~ar,~!~~ ~v~11/~~ln,~~, 
bti~ a melan~h?ly pr~of «;{ t~e-~qr~,e: or:_t~rn.p.t,atwn;, ev~n,,u~;tlJ~ 
case of an e11_nnentty good_mnn. . ., 

I , ) · t l · . : ~ , ' ( I I . f ·.:, \ • 

11( • .... ::, 

) ~·;••,I,,·; ;·~-1~~ i11 _;.i_1Ji'i., j, '!:,_-.. _·:). 
Sir . -, .. , , 

. I. ., , . . , i' 1 t 1'.l ·1.-_, ,, ' . n. • '.I . 

. 'Tn ,you.r Num~r 'fQt:}"ulr, R?;~:) '#}:~, i~er~ ,fa~. P~P~f;Oll,_ 
"The Jmp~siti~r ,or:.H3;f\cls~ ·1~'10,1 ~hifh l beg.)eav~ lo 

maj.'.e~a f,~w._r~mfr~\ :: . : ,,, 1 ,,; , 1 ,,. •~, • ' , , :-

. hr~~~ as t~,prawqfl~~~ .,r.,~?T?!~li1~~r~~.JVltl?1YOl_li c,or;i;u"I ' 
po_n~e~ti ~:, '.f,-,.,1:1;\ ~~~r ~~' :HJ~~ sr~11Je4:i IeJr.ti;:,11~.~-,ll,S .P;,.atu,re and ' 
de~~--~ O~d10~0~~-(pr.,, ~s. s:w~~ c,;til~~t, :?f~}gp,NIRf!); 1s,:g4r~~~al, 
or parucuhr. Perhaps 1t · wou~ ;r r~ . ~q . lpl PJ:?.V~~,qtl i ,l~ ,:µte, 
geuora\ or.d~tion of a person called by a church to the work of 
the· ministry, -were attended with greater solemnity. For it is 
highly expedient to marlc~-idr a· tiioader line the distinction 
between tl.iofe. w!1? ~urtaip: _tl~~-'~har.~ct~r1 o~ l?~~!ie. teachers, 
and those who are pri11ate members. A church of Christ has a 
right to ku6w, in such a case, fr6m ari· «!Xplicit confession of faith, 
wl,~t_doctrioes ~ ,brqth,~r filhteij<;t) ;. a.~~:- i£h,e;.recew,e f~om t~e 
JJ.a;;.l;")r ~ cqarge,_ or, apn,r<?~pat~ c)'ho1:~t~o11, at;qompnp1eq w1lh 
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the prayers of·the congregation, he will engagcl in hisoccosionalor 
probationary services ,\vith-a·stronger feelin'g of the respomibility 
which atlaches•to his chnr11cfer. fo particular ordination, ·when 
a preacher takes the charge of a particulaT church, the neigh
boming pastors are more deeply' iutcrestcld· ·than others can be, 
and ought always, I apprehend, to be principally engaged. 

Seco11dly, as to Deacons~After ca:refally perusing all that 
has been written by two. highly respectable correspondents on 
the Deacon's office, I am satisfied that· th.e office was instituted 
fo provide for the proper 1mmageme11't of the secular concerns 
of rhe church, as the office of I\1stor pro\'idcs for its spiritual. 
concerns. Tlie seren, mentioned in Acts vi, can be cnl!ed the 
seven deacons, only in a· lax sense, as the numerous disciples 
at Jerusalem are called a ch1irch ; ( Actll ii, 4 7. v, 11.) and, with 
exactly the same extent of meaning, the twelce might be called 
the twelve pastors of the church at Jerusalem. 

Let us look into the Acts of the Apostles. In the first 
·chapter, ,ve read that'' tbe number of the names together was 
about an ltundred anrl twenty." In the second chapter, " there 
were added to them about tltree t/1ousa11d. souls." To this 
large increase daily additions ,~·ere- made; " and the Lor.cl added 
to the church daily such as. should be saved." 1 n the fourth 
chapter, we read of jive tlt0usa11d more. In the fifth chapter 
we are told that " believer,s were the more added to the Lord, 
multitudes both of men and womeri." Here, then, was a church 
consisting perhaps of' ten tho1isai1d individuals. But per~ecu
tio.i won rose·like a mighty ,vind, and scattered them all o"cr 
the rc~ons or Judea a11d -Samaria. Acts viii, l. Doubtless, 
tltese were the materials, from which many distinct churches 
were afterwa.1'ds. formed. . 111e twel~ did the work of Pastors 
for a time, 'and the seven did the work of Deacons in " serving 
tables," that is to say, the worl to which Deacons ,vere afler
wardi. specially appointed. It mny be allowed·, then, that the 
seven were seven Deacom in the same sense as the twelve were 
twelve Pastors, a1id the disciples 'at Jerusalem were a Church, 
that is, essential{y, though not formally. Both /Titringa and 
lvioslteiili favour this view ·of the account given of the seven in 
A,cts vi, as may be seen in Gill's Body of Div. vol. iii, p. 720, 
Eclectic Rev. for March last, p, 2'g3, 

Thirdly, as to lmpositiou of halldS', This is a rite of VfJlf'J 
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high antiquity. It wns in use before the law, under the la,'I' 
' , 

and tmder the gospel. It may · be worth while to' investigate 
the whole history of it, and to mark precisely its application in 
every instance recorded in the three great periods mentioned: 
but this is more than I can undertake at present. 

Let it be granted that '' the Scripture is our complete and 
only rule," if by the Scripture be meant the new Test:imcnt. I 
am persuaded that T. T. would not recognize any other· autho- . 
tity for Christians in "instituted worship.'' He would not 
lead your readors to the Jewish law, nor to .the revelation made 
to the Patriarchs, to furnish them with a directory for any 
branch of Christian worship. 

I confess. that 1 ~o not yet see that the omission of imposition 
of hands is a "violation of a diyinely established order." A priori, 
as the schoolmen say, the geni11s of the Christian Economy .is 
unallied to ceremony. Simplicity and spirituality are its promi
Dent features. I am ready to ask the old question, cui bo1101-
what is the use of it 1 Baptism and the · Lord's Supper., are 
plainly appointed, and their use is distinctly pointed out. '' It 
is not pretended (says your correspondent) that, in the present 
day, any gift is com'.eyed by this rite." Whaf then? " lt is a 
mode sanctioned by divine appointment." Will T. 'f. favour me . 
and the rest of your readers with a more ample description, or a . 
clearer defuiilion ? · 

I most readily grant that, in matters of instituted worship, 
where divine authority speaks, all our reasonings a priori, and 
all our speculations on fitness and utility, must bow to that au
thority which is all in all, or must hide their impertinent 
beads. 

Let us, then, appeal to tJte law and to the testimony. Is it 
true that imposition of hands is binding 011 al.I the ministers of 
Chmt to the end of the world by "a divinely established or
der" ? Your Correspondent refers to four passages in the new 

trstament. 
( 1.) .Act, vi. 6. On this. he observes, that it was practise~ 

when n_o [extraordinary] gifts appear to have been commum
cated. Here is evjdently no precept. Nor will it surely be 
affirmed that there is a precedent. The whole case was extra,, 
ordinary. N othiug, I conceive, is binding on us but the spirit 
of the tran51lction, which is a moral consider~tion, independent 
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011 time and place, and admirably adapted· to enforce the duty 
of contributing to the relief of our brethren in distress. 

(2.) Acts xiii. 3. Here we are informed that there were 
five prophets and teachers in the church at Antioch, and that 
t\yo of them were solemnly set apart by the other three with the 
imposition of hands. T. T. remarks that gifts appear not to 
have been imparted in this service. "With deference to his 
opinion, I think the presumption lies on the other side. Let it 
be obaerved that they were all prophets and teachers (though 
the church no d0ubt concurred)-that the two missionaries are 
said to be "sent forth· by the Holy Ghost"-that it was a special 
service in the first planting of Christianity, and not ordinary 
pastoral work-and that the transaction originated in inspira
tion; for the Holy Ghost said, "Separate me Barnabas and 
Saul," &c.--and then it ·will follow that no stress can be laid 
on this passage for the purpose to which it is often applied. 
· See Gill in loc. and Doddridge on this and the preceding 
-text. 

(S.) I Tim. iv. 14. Here we are taright that Timothy had a 
gift-that ,it was given h,im by prophecy-and that it accompanied 
·the laying on ·of the hands of the presbytery. Ordiuary teachers, 
'since· the age of miracles, liave not received gifts in this way; 
but though this passage will not serve the' purpose for which 
it is adduced, it inay remind us that our gifts, whatever they 
be, must not be neglected. 

(4.) Titus i. 5. From this_verse we learn that Paul left Titus 
in Crete to set in order things that were wanting; aud to ordain 
elders in every city ; as Paul, by virtue of his apostolic authority, 
had appointed him. This passage does not mention imposition 
of hands, and if it did, for reasons before assigned, it would 
not prove the point-in question. Perhaps it would have 
been more to the purpose of your correspondent to have 
cited 1 Tim. v. 22: which I am surprized to -observe he has 
not noticed. · 

Assent in propo1·tion to evidence, is a maxim of the highest 
wisdom, and of very extensive application. It !>till remains, 
I think, to be proved, that Christ, the great lawgiver of the 
Christian Churd1, has required imposition of hands, in tht 
tlesignation of ordinary pastors ; or thnt it is an ordwance oJ 
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Christ, binding· on all his ~iuister$ and ''1urchcs, and of per-
petual obligation, . , . 

I will only add furtl1er, it will not s\1fnce in this cn11e to prove 
that the practice obtained nmong tl.1~ ~he first ChrisLian~. They 
washed each others feet: they salutcq each other \\ith a holy 
kiss. In such things I apprehend thry ar~ to be considered 
as meu conforming to the cus.tou·is · of tllC. co\111try in· wliich 
'thcv Jived; and these customs* were sanctioned and sanctified 
by • their religfon. Their ciders : anpint\!d • .the lji~k · with oil: 
but in this they were ma11ifestly_ e:x~rcisi1,1g an extr~ordinary 
gift, "bich ,ms confined to, tl1e ~ge• of:miracles. Nor will it 
suffice to shew that the practice was in US!! among the ~ pasties. 
Certainly, their practices. are not, in. all things binding. Jn 
various particulars, Lhcy must be rt:ga~~~d as_ ,acting in their 
apostoli«. character,. iu ,vbich they can, In1ye no ._successors, to 
the end of the world. . Thus they J?111J~d y11der the in,1pulse 
of a miraculous faith : they ,preached :lnd wrote without any 
mixnne of error:· they spoke -a variety of languages· wiiich lhcy 
had not learned : they healed the sick: and raised Lhe dead, and 
.'inflicted dreadful puni~hmeuts on those.who opposed them. 

If your worthy correspond~nt T. T,.:° will epmmunicate his 
second thoughts OD µiis sulµect, ,it .. ,yil,l c:o,nfer _an obligatio11 
on all your. readers, ~nd be lughly '.lcccp\apl~ tp . 

Y 1fur's fai~l,fully, 
Stepney, July 26, 1814. , W. N'. . 

. . / 

NEGLECT OF PERSONAB ·RELlGION. 
' .. 

. 11:fine owrt Vineyard hai1e I not kept. · Ca11ticles i, 6. 

Persons do not often neglect things which involye· their 
own advantage. Self-lo,•e powerfully inclines the111 in gc.neral 
to pay inordinate attention to their own cono~rns. Nor is 11 

primary regard to our own advantage ever considered µ cnme, 

• Dr. Gill on Act, xiii, 3, sayE, "This wns a ge~l\1rc nod ce.r:c_.'.nony used 
among the Jews, when they wished any blessing or happiness to attcn,d 
any persons; and so these prophets; when tlley separuted Paul . a~,d ·na:r-
11nbas from their co~J>ftDY, nud were parting from· them, put· thell' hands 
on th(l,111, and wished them all prosperity and success." 
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provi~ed it cf~~s ·11ot.vfolate the inws which. secure the wcll-heing 
oftur 11ei~h~_ou~. Wlic1i _pers?ns atfcu<l to \he business of their 
nc1gl1hour to 'the ucglect o( tlic1r own, they are always despised, 
and 't)1c coi1scqi'1ehces are i1~juriou, both lo tliemseh:es and to 
socihy. If. tliis dispo~ition ,~ere confined to " men of the 
world· wl10 hav~ their portion in tilt~ life," thisi paper would not 
have bi~ll ,,:i-ittih: but it is "too plain, in .this day of general 
dertiou, that manf- personli , bf upcfouJJtcd piet_y have much 
cause to a'tkriowJedge, . with sliam~ and ,l1umiliation, " Mine 
own Vineym<l have T ao1t kept." .· . . _ ' _ · · 

The pfes:ent is a peri~d of lm~xamp_lerl activi!y in the chri&
tiao worJd: Th~ flllllletous Sodet.tes that are formed for lcssen
in'g the ~uin · of _\iuman misery; by, the exfonsiou of knowledge, 

a~d' ·. ~e. pr~p~g_~tion · ~(ev:ingelfral trut~,:. owe ~~e_ir:_tgin t_o 
thc·s1lent, but powerful, .frifi~1cnce or· chnsllan prmc1ple. It 1s 
imppssible, 'these Institutions .can be con_~ucted uplcss many 
iod1vid11als' oestow upon them a great degree of' personal appli
crttlcir/, -~rid, tl large JJOTllOll of their time. : TI1e Publie see the 
machhiery iO: ino'tion, and tifo gratified with the, moral and be
nefi'~ia1. ~ffect; produced. · ln. Lhe numerous Comniittee,rooms, 
eacldtte11,cfect by a fe,~· ~~clivi<;I uals, and some ~f these few ( espe
cially' iii Lond'cfo) superintcudi'ug many Institutions, are found 
the internal ,,·heels of 1 th~ · nfachine,. unnoticed and almost im
petcepti~le.' ' These generous minds claim our respect, a.nd 
our admiration, but th'ere is great reason to fear that some oi 
them occasionally sigh iri the midst of tJ1eir labour.s, an<l say, 
"·:fvih1c own Vineyard have I not kept." . 

If the \vriter of this Paper ventmes to'aclclress a few serious 
hints· to some classes of public-spirited christians, exciting them 
to sel'f-examitintion, and· warning against the neglect of personal 
religipn; ldt it not be concluded that he is a r:iarrow-rainded 
CyHic, who feels no pleasure i1~ p~rceiving the largeness oJ 
heart which other christinns possess-or that he is indifferent to 
the 1uccess of their labours-rather let it be inferred tlm.t himselJ 
has fcft · the clisaclvantag~ of neglecl1ng his own Vineyard while 
attending to that .of others. 

· I. Swl(lay Sclwol Teacl1ers, both male and female, arc law
fully and beneficially employed. l\luny of the rising generatioll 
will· call them blessed: they will hail them as their benefactors, 
and acknowledge that to them they arc indebted for their com-
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fort aud reputation in the present life, and for their hopes of 
foture glory. But while they arc thus heaping blessings upon 
others, may it not be at an expense which to themselves is of, 
a very serious kind 1 TI1ey may have taken time for these pur
poses which used to be spent in tl1cir closets, in reading the 
scriptures, or in attending to the public worship of God. · If 
thi_s is the case to any considerable extent, the want of scrip
tural· knowledge-of . spiritual cnjoyment-:--and of fellowship 
with God and with his ·son Jesus Christ, will often make them 
lament, " Mine own Vineyard have I not kept." 

II. Conductors ef public l116titutio11s deserve the ~l1anks of' 
the Public for the gratuitous and benevolent application of th~ir 
time, to say nothing of their money. The. possiLility that any 
of them have neither part nor lot in tl1e religion they profess and . 
promot~s of the most serious consideration. For any to spend 
more time in conducting a Bible Society, or in pleading its 
cause, than thej do in perusing the sacred V olwne, . is ncitl1er 
right 1mr 1\'ise. To mere prefessors, such en1ploymcnts must 
tend ~o increase their deception, and tl1ey wul probably con
tinue to be righteous in their own eyes, though they are not 
cleansed from tl1eir filthiness. With such persons every thing 
in religion is exterior; they are looking for the approbation of 
men, but forget to seek the approbation of God. To cultivate 
their o~ Vineyard, or to " keep tl1eir hearts with all diligence," 
never enters into their thou~hts. Nor can even real christians 
give much tiine to public measures, witl1ou(being exposed to the 
danger of neglecting personal religion, wl1icb censists in adding 
to faith, virtue; and to virtue, knowledge; and to knowledge, 
temperance; and to temparance, patience ; and to patience, 
godliness ; and to godliness, brotherly kindness; and to_ bro
therly kindness, charity. If this be not baLitually attended to, 
they have reason to be grieved while they ach1owledge, " Mine 
omi Vineyard have I not kept." . 

Ill. Village Itinerants aie a class of christians whose mo
tives appear to be of the p1.1;r_est kind; whose labours are more 
abundant; and whose usefulness in some instances has been 
very compicuous.-But if a~y have been preaching on Lord's 
days in distant villages, w~1ilc their wives and children have 
been misspendin~ the Sabbath at ho~e-if they have waste~ 
time on the Saturday or the Monday whtch bes prevented their 

II 
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providing tl,fog',J ltorlelt 'i,i tl,11 sigllt af llll men-if it should happen 
,. thnt they hn.ve ~i~ta~~" tli~ir. appropri~tti char~cter,

1 
n~cl as!omed 

. an tlffica to wh1~h11t1-iey -are' 1\-Jcbmpetent; lhey have m this way 
deprived themselves of th'e ndvantngc!J o(tho .word and ordin:inces 
.ifiHhe'churchcs of which they are n,embers, nnd doubtless have 
ea12se to say, '' Mine own Vineyard have I not kept." 

IV, llfinisters of tl,egospe/1 who have congregations to su
perintend, arc in ,danget, of ~eing injured hy the spirit and 
fashion of the 1present period. It is truo the establ~hment of 

, Sunday Schools has reliev~d Mi~istcrs in a great measure from 
the employment of catechising youth, ·10 which their prede
cessors greatly attended: and on tnis ·account they have more 
time to qcvo~e !O '1ther purposes. Nor <;an they refuse to coun
tc:maryc~ p,u~lic ll}~µsui:es : . this ,v-oul~ be to check the ardour of 
,·irtudus ,f~eling amol'!g,,their p~ople. They must _not neglect 

,,OP:PQf~uqi~cs tl~at occ~r of engagipg ip ;benevolent undertakings 
.~(!~g,~11\aJ iWi,tli __ ,the spirit ,9f cpr~l!t~qity; this woulci indicate a ' 

; wa1,1t q~ z~t disrepu~ble to .t1,~ 1I1inisters of Christ~ wb9' are to 
_ ','.•~e iJlS~~t)p ~~59n and o~t ofseason." But, noh)!i~hstanding 
, ,lhf?~~ .c~•}s~cJ.e13-1J~o.11~,: they !\ad n·eed be particularly )vutch f ul, lest 

: ;tTJ~W f<>fg~t )\'.h1at.,~o•~cer_u_s them.selves as· indi\-idua1 believers-
1:J~ t~CJ; J!fg\e~ ip: c;:uJt..iya~e a spirit of hulllility and dependanre, 
,aµ~ ,~C,£O,me,r~mi,s~ .in _tl!eir. d:iily applicat..ions to the 1blood of 

' ,~p_~nkJi,ng,j~rcniglfLtli,e abundan~c, ~f. tl!eir_ p~blio.cngage~ents. 
_,{Jl]lt!ssJhey iJ1,ve 0 soul d~rosy&1ty as, (:lmslwps,· they w1l1 not 
. ba"•~/ple,¥,t/_r~ jn, t~~ir ~\'o.rk. as .Llli11i~ers • . The Apostle Paul 
. ~OJ-!~.~y~/,' t k~ep Ul}:der my ,b<>~Y, and, ha\·e it if\ su~jection, 
1,l~t_ ,~1,i~e,! .h~v~ ,.pre~cl,e!i t~ other~ .I myself s]i~:ul4 be a cast

DW',l.Y ·" ,1 __ .It. ls/~J!\Jre th~p posSJble. th~t some p.musteis who· are 
, ,7ad111_ire_~ .fqr '. t}1~i«-, tal~Ifts,, their zeal, , aud µsefulnes/1, _ may yet 
, 1'av~ cau~~ to 1~y,· 'Yhen retired in µie privacy of the closet, 
, ~~d.,e.~all_l~nµig, the, .sta~e o( theic_ o,vn s~uls,; " Miae O\Yn Viue-
, .Y~rd .!iay,e, l,n~t.k«;pV · 
. , :. J:µially; ,,Le.t, d_1ristia~~ of nll ~cs«::riptions remeµ1b~r the 
~x~ortatio11, · ,". lVo~k .· o,ut your owµ_ Sal.:atio,i with fear apd 
trem,bl,ing."• ;Let :tliem consider the, cove.uant cngngemeut, " It 

__is ,Qc;id : ~llt1,~,,~:~eth1 n:1 you b9th lo will and , to do of his own 
go,~d,;pJc!LS~•rti,)' .,:J,.et the,mneve! forget, tl;iat the serpent lurks 
~hind_;th~ mqst I J>eaL,1tif.ul: flo.wers, but that wh~e,·er he· is 
Jo~cj,,he,),i1r~ !!~,~yait t,o.~i,:ceh:e; Let the,m con.stan~ly implore 

Vol. Vl. . . . 3 i,: 
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the influence of the Holy Spirit that ' 4 whether they cat er drink, 
or whal'ever they (lo, tl1ey do. all to the glory of Go·cJ." Thus 
" the liberal soul shall be made fnt,'' and iu 1'f,, \,•ntcring others, 
they shall l>e watered also themselves." 

·OBE'D. 

ADVICE TO A DEACO,N. 

Nerclg·clioseil- to ()_!Jice. 
I 

1'fy dear Brother, 
There are many things invoked in the important office t1>, 

which Jou are now called, too plain and interesting to escape 
t.he most common ·observation: it is not therefore iny design to 
conduct your attention either to the ~uthority of -its origin; _or 
the several branches of service comptrehended in its ditties; these 

· lie ever open for· jnspe'ction: in the holy Scriptures, descri~ed 
with a plainness and accuracy peculiar to the ·divine oracles. 
Rather let me lead your mind t'o circumstances which inexpe
rien<:e is unahle to anticipate, ns on the proper ~aliagement 
of these your reputation and usefulness chiefly depend; You 
cannot but know the Churches have frequently experienced the 
most bitter disappointment from the conduct of persons whom 
they have called to the De11conship, not possibly in cbt1sequence · 
of unfitness for the station, so much as_ on other accounts less 
open to oommon observation, and with which .the Churches 
may never become acquainted. I am willing to suppose )'Oil 

, well versed in those parts of the Word which speak of tho 
office-qualificatio,is--with those- holy precepts which derive an 
additional argument from your call · to office, in favour of. per-

- sonaJ holiness-also that your mind is soberly impressed with 
the new interest which your brethreJJ have acquired in your 
talents and character; and now you mean to address yourself 
v..-ith diligence and p~ety to the several parts of duty whic,h .in
vite your attention, Have you anticipated no impediments? 
If not, you will meet them to a disadvantage, JJ will not be a 
pew tbmg if your early meetings with yow b,ethren in offico 
sht>Uld impress you "''ith a conviction that custom, convenience, 
ar pthcr µuworth,r considerations, - appear \',ith lh'i!1u on sollltl 
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<>Ccllliions to uc more than tantamount to the authority of Scrip
. turc. On their induction they might have felt a desire to be 
useful, equally strong with your own, but they had opposed to 
them tl10 intpcdimcntli now opposed to you, and instead of 
combating th'cm they yielded to an fofluence which has. contri-

. bntcd, to form -their. character, •as office-bearers in the Church; 
•and· without much care you , will embrace their system, and 
;pursue I their measures, and thus perpetuate imperfections inju-
rious, to I the christian .sodety whose concerns you are called to 

, superintend.· There arc sevoral considerations which will ope
rate in favour of your almost unqualified submission to things 
as you find them. Juniorship. What good man does not fed 
his want -of confidence and.authority if he be n servant last intro.. 

. duceil.into a family ?...:,..a member last received- into the Church? 
-or the Deacon most recently called to office? Should the 
latter be even eminenily distinguished with suitable talents, the 
recollection of his minority will bind his hands; and thi!i recol
lection will not soon forsake liim. There are -few old servanls 
but wiih to inscribe ,ou olhers the testimonials of their lleniority. 
Should· seniority be emploJed 'to · sanction indifference or 

;neglect, or the violation of any obvious precept, it fails to be 
, au object, of veneration, though worthy of peculiar esteem in 
· every lawf~,l connection: 

' ,..The supposed impossibility of effecting a salutary alte~tiou 
'Will often urge the surrender of the under~tanding to others. 
This apprehension. may be prodt:,ccd by _kno\,ing we are out
n'umbered-or that a. sober and 'modest attempt has already ex
cited opposition, or that talent and influence favour the sen~ 
ority. 

Shonlcl all these considerations be insufficient ·to suppress 
the de.sire of being useful in the upright discharge of the duties 
you are called to, the painful thought of giving offence and 

· exciting discord will probably finally decide the question: 
What worthy character can foil to revolt fmrl) a service which 

· may-disturb the quiet and, happiness of persons who have been 
· long \mited -in christian fellowship ? If however any of thes~ 
c611siderations·sliould assume so much authority as to stupify or 
corrup,t the juagmcnt, and luake it callous to the voice of God, 
they op-erate too much, and this e:,;cess I wish to Sl'e you Sllr. 

mount. 
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Having. anticipated Mme of the difficulties, . which I atn 
confident your experience will pro\'o not fabulous; I will,con. 
clurie with pointing out the means by which your: disadvnntages 
may he conquered. As I hnve several things, to name, ond 
belie,·in~ ea~h to have a claim on your serious ottention,, I beg 
ka"c to adopt the formaHty of numbering thein,. l, Be impot
tmnth' ,tith the Girnr ofevery good gift for a Jorge m'en.11ure of 
personnl religion. This,. sir, will give a consideration and an 
energy to your character, which ueither years, nor talents, nor 
office can in1paYt. 2. Whatever defect :you desire to remove; 
let it be' felt to be an a..ffliction to your spirit. :Persons will per
ceh·e whether you are pleas~d in finding grounds of complaint 
as the means of pushing yourself into ,notice; or whether.- your 
concern is derived from a pure source. There are some in 1nost 
of our Churches who raise a •hue and I cry about order aµd disci: 
pline, who inwudly are no better disposed to these· than Ju.das 
was ·to the poor. 3, fn · every: thing make your attempts by 
means of the Scriptures,. rather · than by propositions· 0£ .your 
own framing. These will supply your want of authority, and 
procure you nttcntion, when otherwise ,your! v.oice w!>uld be 
raised in vain. 4. Let your manner suppose no oversight in 
your brethren, rather than convey· censure.·: It is much mor.e 
agreeable to be reminded of an oversight than to be h1structed by 
a junior. Or, if circumstances will,' 1upply the least a·p.olhgy 
for past neglect, $ive them their• foll weight, on! y: be concet11ed 
that they should operate' no Jong~r.· . 5. Be carefuL that open
ness, candour, and respect, mark all your proceedings. · This 
advice I oppose to all solicitude for a ,party, and all ,mean 
attempts to undermine a brother's reputation. 6. N e\·_cr at
tempt too much at once. This will excite immediate and dc
tennined resistance ; but begin, if you may choose, with those 
things, which, when done, will rnnko the necessity of other. im· 
provements self-evident. 71 Never exhibit yourself a~. a re
former, either in the 'preJ1CjJCe of, your brethren . .in ot}iec; or 
among the memhers; bur be careful,, if g<>od b~;effoctecJ, tb~t 
your colleagues ha\·ti their full share· of commend~tion,1. j Lastly, 
Refrain •from mental varti~y. As you must not call on otl1crs 
to admire your zeal for tl1e Lord, ncit~er l~t ·y9u~·. :own ~yes 
behold it. If, there \le any thing in your character calculated 
for u11efulness in the church, and I desire there m11y be mu~b, 
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continunlly impl)Se on your.aclf the consequent ohligEttions, to 
serve nnd glorify God, from \(·hose bounty all natural, moral, 
nnd spiritual distinctions arc derived. Should a patient attention 
to these hints accomplish nothing, a ~upposition not easily enter~ 
taiucd, thett, my friend, weep over the want of co-operation, 
and serve God single-handed. If sufferings come in this con
nection, you may count them all joy, knowing they work for 
yllu, a far more cxc.eeding and eternal weight of glory. 

· Yours, &c. 
OBSERVER. 

1\USCEL:f,AN JES. 

The llforal La11f. 

Anectlote of the late lJfr. Boot!,. 

In December 179S, Mr. Booth, having heard it reported of a 
n1inistcr in the country, that he denied the moral law to be tl1e 
n1le of,a believer's moral conduct, sent him a letter, inquiring into 
the truth of that repo1·t. The followµig is an extract--

"-·- Now, sir, my enquiry~s not, Whetl:cr you believe 
that the moral· law should be regarded by r.eal christians, a, p,-e~ 
scribing tl,e condition of obtai-1li11g· ever-lasting life 1 or, whether 
you consider their imperfect obedience to it, as at all concerned in 
tl1£ir justification bejof'ti God? for these things are entirely out of 
the question, wit.h every one that knows any thing of tbe genuine 
go~pd. Nor is' it, Whether you believe that cuery particular · 
contained in the ten commands, as recorded by the pen of Moses, 
ought to be considered as constituting a rart of the Christian's 
rule of moral conduct: for it must be allowed bv all, that some 
few things contained in those coD1man<ls, as they stand in the Pen
tateuch, respected the Hel>rew nation, and the Mosaic reconomy, 
only. Bat the question is, Whether you believe that the moral 
law, as briefly expressed in those words, Tliou shnlt love God roith 
nil tli!J l1£m·t ; and tl,y n1.ighbo1ur as thyself, is the rule of a Chris- · 

· tian's mol"JI conduct7 or, whether, on the coutrnry, you consider 
a true believer as havi,i!f not.king at all to do with the mr,ral law 1 

Vol. VI. 
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--Rcqnestin~ 11.n c~plicit ans,"er, in the 001.lr~e of this month, 1md 
hoping it will be, not only sinccr<>, hut also satisfaclor), I :remain, 

Youu, &c," 

It is proper to add that th(' ru1swl'r was, as l\lr. Hoolh hoped 
it would be, both precise o.nd satisfoctolj', 

D,-. Gill's Opinion of Acarlrmical /11slit11tio11.,, 

This-may be nsc('rtained partly from the application he m~de 
to one of them when he \Vas quite a youth, and more explicitly 
from some passages which he wrote in riper years. 

It is recorded in the life of him, prcfil'>ed to his " Tract~," thai 
" Some efforts were made by minister),, both of other denomina
tions ~nd of his own, to get him upon one ~.r other of the funds in 
London, and that he might be sent to one of lheir seminaries. of 
learning. To this end specimens of his progress in literature 
were sent up to town: but th,e answer returned, by way of objec
tion, was, that be was too young; and, should he contiuue, as it 
might be supposed he "'~nli:I, to lnake such -rapid advances in his 
studies, he would go through the common circle of learning before 
he ·could be capable pf taking care,of_himself, or cif being employed 
in any public service." 

· On this circumstan~e Messrs.· Bogue and Bennett remark, "'It 
is to be hoped' that this frozen reply was accompanied witlrsome 
explanation wnich made it appear more justifiable tha~ in its pre
sent detached state; or we should suspect that the guurdians of 
this semi1.~ry felt but little solicitude. to see the finest talents con
secnncd to the noblest of caui;es." 

·Hist. of Dissenters, Vol. iv, p. 464, 
., 

In a charge, at the ordination of s_everal mi1iisters, Dr. Gill 
wri(es thu~: " Human· learning is very useful and seniceaL.le to a 
,ninister of the gospel; to have such a share of it, aa lo bi capable 
of reading the scriptures in the original t~ngues in which they 
,1•ere written; and by means of knowle,lge of languages, to be 
al,le to read tJ,e writings of many excellent good men, written 
tl1erein, to their profit and adv;mtage; as well as to know the use 
of words, and· the propriety of speech; and such who are called 
to the worlc of the ministry, wbo have not had a liberal ei:lucatiou, 
and yet have time and leisur~ are not easily to Le excused, if they -
do not make use of their time; and those means that may be bud 
to improve thcms~ves in useful knowledge. 
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In his funeral sermons for the Rev. Samuel Wilson, the Doctor 
says, " His grammar and daBical learning, he received under 
some of the best mn~Jcrs of it, in t~i, city: li_i3 academical studies 
he \1'.Cllt through under the direction of Dr. Ridgley and Mr. 
Eames, unclcr wlio,n he made great advauccs in polite and u~dul 
literature; with which being furnished, he shone ont and mad~ 
that fiqurtl in the church aml-wMld, he. aftewards did.~A ftcr he 
wi1s fully satisfied in his mind -about the point -of baptism, he 
joined himself with I he church- then- under. the .pastotlll .care qf the 
Rev. M1·. Edwa1'd-Wi1llitr, anrl, whe11- he had finished· hi11 s\u<lies, 
was called forth hy that Church to the wo~k of tl1e Ministry:• 

-
Jn his fonel'ahcrmon for tl1e Rev. Josepli Stennrtt, D. D. the 

Doctor says, ,I He recci'Y'ell' bis instructious ip grammar and 
.classical learning from fwo of the ablest grammarians this age has 
produced, Mr.-Ai1!SWJ_r,Yt!..~ui~~ of_~•~Latin Dictionar:v, and Dr. 
War£4 Professor' of Rhetoric in Gresham College. The 9ther 
parts of 1i1e1·ature, ,~hich more immediately related to his sa..:retl 
profession, he cultivated under_ the ·care and direction of hi~ learn
ed pious father; whom l fi_nd on his dying bed; giving him ach ice 
with respect to the management· of his iitudies, aud the conduct of 
his fut~i.re life. l;fo fine natural parts, acquired knowledge, and 
abov~- l,111, ·the gra~e of God, ~ncl t,he eiuin.ent gifts of it bestO\ved 
upon hi01,· anJ ,fitting )µm for public service, all contributed to 
form his cha1:iioter; _ lu who1_n Lbe gentleman, th.e scholar, Llw 
chJir.tiau, and the divine, were .so happiJy united," 

1 Colleetion of Se{lllOllS and Tracts, V q}. i, P· fl•l7, 

Calvin:',. desi'l'e to be the Fou_nc/cr of~ l'olwgr. 

Onlvin beiqg convinced th~t- the best m.etlrnd to preserve the 
purity of Religion, was to enlighten men's unden;tandings, usetl his 
utmost ~xertions to found a College at Gene,•a, in wmch youth 

· might be well instructed. Iu the year 1556 he proposed the 
establishn,~:nt of one; liut unforeseen a,ffnirs pl'evented it at that 
time: at length, in the yet1r 1569, he had the satisfacti~n of 

. sceilJg it accomplisbcd, a College bein/f founded at~d furnished 
wi,Ji enlight~cc,l Te~~µcrs. 
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Popnlation of the ,v orld. 

l\·om Le Snge's Atlas, 18H. 

Europe•••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-170,000,000 Inhabitants, 
Asia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • 380,000,000 
Africa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, •, 90,000,000 
America. North • • • • • • • • • • • •, • •, •, 9 30,000,000 
---- South •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • • • 20,000,000 
The Oceanic Islands • • • • • • • • . , ••.• ·• • 20,000,!YOO 

--· 
Total Population of tbc Globe••, • , • 710,000,600 

.®bituRt"P, 

l\lRS. ELIZABETH CLAR&,. heiog once more .~mongst tis: 
· Thursday she'• grew ·nmcli worse, 

Wife 0/ Mr. Hector CuuT,,.Holl,oni,, her breathiug: ,•~ry difficult, and 
She joined the church ·in Eagle her disorder then assumed a very 

Street jg her youth, of which she alarming appearance; we applied 
continued a·member till ber death; to Dr. Latham, who called 011 the 
uhen about 45 years of age. She Saturday following, when he in
was antler considerable darkness formed us her complaint was ra
and distress of mind at the corn- pidly approaching that termina
mencement of her affiiction, ,vhich tion which would deprive us of 
was happily dispelled by a lively her society here. I thought it my 
faith in the merits of the Saviou1·, duty. to inform her of his opiuion, 
as the follo"·ing statement by and was much pleased to -find it 
,Mr. C. will evince., did not alarm her, I then en• 

" Fiarling herself get worse at quired as to the state of her mind, 
Kentish Town, (where she expc- which I found tranquil and com· 
rienced every possible atte11tion posed, cx1ncssi11g a steady and 
wbich 1J1e kindness of the kindest firm reliance upon the promises 
friends· could give) she expressed of Uod's word, and. the. declara
a wish to he brought home, to tions of his blessed gospel'; such 
her house io Holboill: this was as, " Him that cometh I will jn 
on Tuesday the 18th of Jan. 1814. uo wise cast out," which she said 
On the Wednesday she seemed "Through his grace she trusted 
f;omewhat recovered, and ex- she had been enabled to do-and 
pnm1ed ~eat rbankfuluess for t9 trust; in hi,n aod his perfect 
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w_or~ for her eternal 1alvation, 
Whn!e po,rcrful blood did flnceatone, 
And ~ow it pleads before tl1e tbrone, 

These linl's, she will\ much cm
p,rnsis repeated. She visibly be
came worse, her breathing iu

,cl'casiAgl y .difficult, which ren
dered it very ditlicult for'her to 
speak; but bein:! asked lhe state 
of her mi11cl, sl1e said she was 
aware the Lord was abput1 to re
move her, but she .had, no doubt, 
" When heart aud flesh foiled God · 
would be the stiengih of her heart
aocl hc1· po.rtiou. for ever,"· These 
persuasiom uppeart><l ~o be found
ed upon tile positi\·e declariitions 
of God's word, who, she said, had 
promised Ullli wbuld not fail in 
,accomplishing. The 23rd Psalm 
appeared veiy precious to her, 
particularlJ the •lth verse, which 
she frequently rq>eated. That 
passage also afforded her much 
support, ~. I wJII DC\ er leave thee, 
nor forsuke thee." She trusted 
she knew· in whom :stie had be-

,lieved. Ae1· bodily s1ifferings still 
increased, but her mind was pre
served eminently tranquil, nothing 
murmuring, ,.fr!!tful, or repining 
wa~ heard: she enjoyed much of 
t~w spirit of grace and supplica
tion, under whose delightful io
fluence she was enabled to breathe 
out henoul in fervent ·prayer to 
him who had promised, .tl.s thy 
day is so shall thy strength be. 
She said she was not afraid to die, 
.,, Death being disarmed of his 
sting through our Lord Jesus 
Chris_t, in.\\Ohose merits she trusted 
for forgiveness aod eternal life." 

.T•1is was the eeneral and happy 
state of ·her 1n.iud. S11e seemed 
still tn brighten more as she drew 
lleurer the closing scene, 11Dd ve~ 

· rity the assertion,· that the path 

of the Just is as the shining light, 
&c. Tbe last day ~he waS' with 
us, a ·friend asking how she felt 
l1n mit1d, she calmly replied, 
" The Lol'd is my Light, and my 
Redeemer, . ia him is my help, 
and he will be my strength." 
Upon her husbl!J]d going to speak 
tQ· her, about three hoan before 
her death, (thinking she was 
dosing) he ox pressed_ a fe-..r Jest 
he should disturb her, wlien she 
looked very earnestly at him, and 
said, " I shall-sleep no more until 
-I sleep in Jesus;" after which she 
frequent!)' prayer], "Come, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly." About an 
h~ur before her departure, she 
observed, "dying is trying work," 
and intreated hi01 to pray for her, 
that strength and •patieuce might . 
liold out; adding, " Perhaps it 
will be the last time; I shall sleep 
no more till I sleep in Jesus:" 
-which was the case. The liand 
of death being now upon her, 5he 
seemed restless; a friend, asked 
her if she wanted an:ything, she 
looked earnestly up, and said, 
" I_ want. Jesus,'' which were the 
last words she was· heard to utter. 
.- A.t one time s·be 1·epeated those 
lines, 

\Vby was I made to bear thy voice, 
Aud cuter while there's room? 

At another, in the confident ex
pectation of the· Lord's support, 

Fearless of bell and ghastly death, 
I'd break tbro' every foe; 

and, 
There sbalU bo.the my weary soul 

Iu s1;as 9f heavenly rest, 
And not a waic ortr.oublo roll 

Across my peo.cefal breast. 

Which expec~tion, it is not 
doubted, is fullJ realized iu her 
happy experience through the 
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n1crits of tliat Sa,·iour \\hose pre:
~ious blood cleaoseth from · all 
,in. Thus.on the· 28tJ1 of Jan. •he 6oi~h('(I her course, in which 
bodily aJH1clion for many yeors 
had been perhaps bl')Otld what 
mo.:,t ,of the Lord's, people'. are 
called to suffer; hut, . 
H~ that bad l<iv'd h.-r bore her throu;:_h, 
And made her more than conqueror too, 

Ht'r funeral sermon was pre~ch
ed at Eagle Street, from J1Jftn vi, 
37,. -,.---

1\Jn;. l\f.-\RY JAQUES. 
This worthy woman, wife· of 

Mr. Thomas Jaques, of Leather 
Lane, was an elder si~tcr 'of Mrs. 

Clark, ond died abou~ 11 month 
hel\m~. After ' lllllhi'1oinil1g. oh 
hono'uJi\ble ch'd~iliul t!rofeuiqn for 
many years, she cnclcd her, colll·se 
slea<1ify· dep~ndiilJ,t upon the mc-
1·its _of ~he Sav_iour, und bu,mbly 
hopmg·for mt'1:cy through f:uth in 
his' hlo,od. 'fhc peculiar nuture 
of. he,; disorder · prcventecl her 
from saying much: hat her lucid 
-ink1·,·als afforded good · evidence 
I hat her 111iud \vas·cnlm, and foui
quil, '"hile she 'walked through 
1 he .Valley of the Shadow of 
Death. Her funeral sermo·n was 
vre:icbed at Eagle Stre~t, (whtrc 
sh~ was a meml>cr) from Lu/re x, 
42. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS. PUBLICATIONS. 

The Christian's Pocket Compa
nion, aad Directory for Church 
Members: by the late Rev.Jo
sepb Swain of Walworth. A 
new Edition, recommended by 
the Rev. James Uptoit, 1814. 
Buttons. ls. 6d. bound. 

This little book is a valuable 
pocket-companion; "though· not a 
complete directory for Cburc]l 
memh~rs. Many important topics 
are briefly discussed; as the fol
lowing Table of Contents ,nil 
shew. " An exhortation to sted
fastness in the faith-On bro
therly love-Church meetingg.:.._ 
Experience or fellowmip-wcetiugs 
-Pr.tyer-nieetings-Baptism and 
the Lord's supper-Thoughts 011 

Cburc-b-order-Propeteonduct in 
.the ,rnrld-Relative dutlr» iu a 

J. :; 

time of siclm~11s~Christian 1110-

. derati,oIJ,Christian coute_ntmci1t 
-Christ:ia>~ ,,security- Christiaµ 
pleasur~-,-:Q.dight ,in God."· 

A good '1man, possessing good 
sense, und writing out of'the ful

·ness ·of his- heart ou a ~uhjcct 
-which he well mKlerstands, will 
always command, and receive at

, teution; Such a man waa the 
late l\fr. Swain l who was remov
~d, as Mr. UptQn infol"ms us, 
'' after a short, but very distress
ing affliction, on the 14th April, 
1706.'~ He wa& not a mere theo
rist, in re! igion, but a_ practical 

· man, experimelitally acquainted 
\Vith tho pa&lol'al offic<- in all ia. 

-exen;iscs. Every one that kne)Y 
him will st-rongly recoll11ct 1115, 
~ively imagination-the fervour ol 
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his hcart~nnd the unwcntied zeal 
with which he " fultilled hi~ 
courso," 

.. 

A few extracts \Viii, no douht·, 
iuducc our readers- to peruse the 
whole. 

The nl'glc.ct of thnt one- grncrul 
chun;h-rnlc of our divlue lawgiver 
(If thy brother otfcnd thee, go and 
tell him his fault bctwrcn 1,im and 
. thee' o1lone) is, I sincerely think, lhe 
co1use of more misundcrsf"anding ·in 
theJhm·chcs or Christ, than any one 
cvif that exists: .tn<I I do b<>secch 
JOU every on~, iu his sitercd 11a111_o, 
for.whose sake I am Jour scn·a11t 111 
tho gospel, tharyou forsake not this 
cxcclleut. rule; hnt, when ~011 dis
cover a fault in cncb other, ailmonish· 
on~ ano1he_r of . it prh•ntcl.v, and 
wever ·divulge it to others, uulcss 
your private reproof ccime:i short of 
its cod, fl· 18. 

Our, ,11ruuful feelings Ill the Lord's 
table.generally arise, I tliink., from 
one of. these crm~cs : eithc'r we fear 
we have no iuterest in Christ; or we 
iritnic'to think of onr owu uufruitful-' 
ness_; orthat ,ve do not, at the time, 
enter, wore deeply into the s1>irit of 
the ordinance; or tbnt we feel ~o 
little, melted with the love of Christ 
i11 dyi11g for us; or we are pained 
that our thoughts should wand or from 
the point 011 which we woi1ld have 
them fLXecl' :i.t such a ~olemn season; 
or clMe we· are under the power of 
temptation. p. 37, ' 

Speaking of Marriage, he says, 
Oue rash Mtcp here has often been 

the Jruitful source of sorrow through 
the rest of Ille; and, wkat is still 

, worse, of slu. IJeoauso it is nmcb 
more cum1uon from the cnrnal yoke
follow to injure tlw spiritual one, 
tha.11 for the spiritual to he useful to 
the r.arual. The principal bait by 
which lho enemy of souls draws_ 
young chrislia1111 into this sonrc, is 

, by· mixlng1 with u carnal affection 
for the object, a supposed coueem 
for the sKlvatloll of the l!'onl of such a 
l'lle; whcrca.s the irutli'i:., a selfish 
nutl 111igudly -(:ollooru [pro~ils J t& 

lnwe the gr'lce of God subservient to 
our own wills, Another deception 
which sometimes works powerlillly 
in snch cases is a false view of the 
divine decrees. How do I know 
1:iut the f_,orc\ may have decreed that 
I shoul<I have this person, notwlth
stan<lill"' bi, won! forhids it, saJing, 
" Mnrry 011ly in the Lord," Ala!'!-! 
how weak arc our rcasonings when 
011r will.,; nre perverse I Do we look 
at God's decrees in general to 6nd 
out lhc J,Rlb of duty? Wliat then is 
the use of the precepts? Consider, 
beloved, the Vl'ry same kind of rea
soning would go on to the excu~ing 
of adaltei:y or murder! How shock
in~ •is the thought-I will commit 
such n siu as I find an inclioation to, 
because I do not know bnt God may 
have determined to permit it I Yet 
up011 -this wicked principle you act, 
i·hcn against the dietatts of your 
cnnscience, yon~nt,•r into the closest 
po11siblc nnlon for life, with one who 
ku,ows not the I,ord. Depend opoo 
it, ho1vevc,, if any of you are suffered 
(hns to act. you will experimentally 
learn the ru~aaing of that scripture, 
'• whatsoever II man sowcth,- that 
shall be also reap.'' p. 50. 

When the Public shall call for 
another edition of this little ma
nual, we rrcommc11<l it lo • the 
worthy Editor to republisll Mr. 
~wain's preface, and thesu~stance 
of the thanksgiving sermon, which 
appeared in tl:I" first ed;tiou. It 
would I.Jc also a considerable im
tn·ovement, if a few short sections 
were added on the con:;ti1 ution of 
a christian cln1rch--Gru1111ds of 
dissent from the natiuual, esta
ulishrucnt-the office of P.istors
the otlice of Deacons-the ob,1ects 
of.church-ft-llowship, particularly 
personal edifieatiou, gcuentl co
operation, mu~ual sympathy, and 
mutual admonitio»-thc · nature 
and ex.tent. of ch~rch disci1,liue, 
an<l other kil1drc<I subjects, 
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Twenty Remedies against the fear 
of· dc-ath. Ily J. Wilkinson, 
Bntton, &c. Price one shil
ling. 

The nutlior adverts first ,·ery 
briefly to the cause<; from which 
this fear arises; nnd then pre
scribes remedies, which we sbnll 
enumerate in his own words. 1. 
Endeavour to presnye in your 
mind a firm and abiding persua
sion of the immortality of the 
!10nl, and a futnre state. 2. Think 
much of the finished work of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. :J. Frequently 
meditate 011 the r«-Surrl'ction of 
the dead. 4. Be very solicitous· 
to obtain an evidence of your in
terest in the divine favour. 5. 
Rememher to die once is what 
Goo ha.s appointed to fallen man. 
6. Think of the nnmbt"rs who 
hne gone hefore ~·011, and many 
prol1ahly whom )"OU once knew 
and 10\.-ed, who are now in the 
state to .which you yourself are 
advancing. 7. Reflect frequently 
upon the heroism of mari.y who 
haYe preceded you in their con
flicts with death. 8. Consider 
that in whatever world ,·ou may 
be, you will be en,•ironed liy the 
same divine presence. 9. Leave 
vourn•lations wilh God. 10. En
dea,•our, as much as possiLlr, to 
keep your worldly affairs in a 
state of arrangement. 11. ,va1d1 
against sin. 12. Let 11,e duties 
of religion ever be dear to your 
lieart and appro\·ed hy your ex
ample. 12. Familiarize yourself 
with death. 14. Think how in
consistent the fear of dealh makes 
you with yourself. 15. Pray ear
nestly for a spirit .of submission 
and resignation to the divine will. 
J6. frequently dwell upoD the 
promises of support wliiclt Ood 

in the hibl<' has made to Much n~ 
are ill trouhlc, n11d especially to 
such o~ arr near d('ttlh. 17. Rc
r.ollect that the great design of 
God in the scheme of sah•ation is 
to misc his people lo a better 
world. 18. Frequently reflect 
upon the enjoyments of the bless
ed in the hea\·enl1 world. 19. 
Rt>memher th:it the happiness 
which good men are thus to enjoy 
for evl'r commences at the very. 
moment of death. 20 •. Be very 
earnest for the gracions influence 
of the Holy Spirit, that you may 
see more of the world, and that 
your heart may be more than ever 
where you trust your treasure is. 

All this may lie useful to thr 
reader. But we would just hint 
to the writer that in several in
stances these remedies are not 
sufliciently sperific-1 hat they are 
remedies for any or every evil that 
can be mentioned-that he might 
easily have enlarged the number 
in I his way from twenly to forty 
-that arguments must he weighed 
as well as numbered-and that., 
frequ:.>ntly, what is gained in ex
tent is lost iu solidity. There i~ 
a considerable degree of yonthful 

/animation in the style; and when 
he has had more time to sift bis 
ideas-when his habits of discri
mination and arrnngcment have 
heen matured, we shall expect 
from' the author a volume tbut 
will do honour to himself, and to 
the denomination of which he is 
a member. 

An Address t? a friend on Church 
Communion. Second Edition, 
with an Appendbr. 1813. Price 
Sixpence. Button. . , 

A very appropriate prea.en_t for a 
young person who has 1t 10 con• 
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tem1>lation 1o u11ite with a Chris
tiun Clrnrch. 'the iiuthor is un~ 
known to us, b1it we think hi' \~ill 
not· font, remain unknown. The 
Questions discussed are," I. What 
is your view of yourself1 2. What 
is your vit>w of Je~us Christ'/ 3. 
what is your view of the ordi
nunces of Chris.i's Church? ,4. 
What is your view of your duty 
in the church, as a professor of 
christianity 1 5. What are your 
wishes and hopl's respecting your 
future couduct1'' The Appen
dix contains a concise and com
prehensive account of the cout~o
Vl'rsy respecting baptism, written 
with great calmness and candour. 
No good man, \\ ho is a predobap
tist, \viii say, when he has read 
it, that he has a right to be of
fended with· foe temper in which 
it is written. - We suggest to the 
worthy author of this cheap and 
well written tract, whoever he 
may he, that the word impm·tant 
is ao i111portant word, and when 
it occu'rs very frequently in the 
same page, it loses a little of its 
impe>rtancl'. Wit/tout is some
times used for except. In p. 2, it 
i~ said, " Nor does the ne\V testa
ment give us an instance of any 
one who proft'6sed tlie gospel, 
and , et was not a member of the 
chur~h of Christ.'' Does this 
perfectly agree with the Ethiopi.iin 
haptize<l by Philip 1 

The public, we expect, will 
soon call for aljlother, a.nd a la~ge 
edition, which we shall be happy 
to anuo11ace. · 

butv, Yorkshire. Sbet.<vood and 
Co.-Palernoster How. · 

This pamphlet, which indurles six 
tracts o( eight pages each, i~ the 
p1·oduction of a sl'ri~us sensible 
wriler. It brearhes a ~weet sa~ 
vo~r of Christ; and the st_yle, on 
a'l'count of ii~ admirable simplicity 
fits it for a very wide circulation. 
They who belong to lhe oalional 
l'Stahlishmeut will not easily find 
a better little book to· give away, 
rn accordance with their ·own 
views. One e:drart, on the mi
racles of Christ, will be accept
able to our readers.· It furnishes 
a good specimen of the argumrn
tum ad ltominem; proving the 
deity of Christ on· the adversa, 
ry's own principles. 

" I kao1V, indeed. that if Iii' had 
wrought them in t/,c IUDIU! of t/ie 
Fat/,er, those who .deny his divinity 
would have objected to lhe evide11ce 
his works afford in proof' of it; inas
much as they would hafr said, they 
were dono uy power derived from 
the Father. It happcus, ho1Vever, 
that nfler the So.viour's death, the 
Apostles performed their miracles io. 
His 11ame. ' In tlie nrane of Jesus, 
Christ ,,r ~azareth,' saitf Peter, ' rise 
up and w11lk/ Acts iii, Cl. And again, 
' Erieas, Jesus Cl,rist maketh thee 
,vhole.' Acts ix, 34. On the Sooi-

. uian's owu prir,ciplcs therefore, it is 
cll•ar, the miracles .of Christ wcr1l 
wrougl,t by /riJ; own po1ce1·, aud1 1 
therefore. they are a most d.ecisi,·• 
proof of bis Goel head. Ami besides 
1111 this, )'<HI know, William, he is 
said to have c-t'ented the world, and 
all things i11 it. Y 011 c:m recollect, 
I dare say, ~ome scriiitures nherei 
this is mentioned.'' 

See a notice of tlie " Dis
courses" of this goo<l clergJwan 
iu our No. for Dec. 1813. 

A &~ries of Dialogues on several 
important subjects between a 
Minister, end William his Pa
rishioner. By the Rcv.J.Buck
worth, A. 1\1, Vic,u· of Dcws-

Vo~ VI, ' . 3 G 

The travels of True Godliness, 
by Benjamin Keach. A ue" 
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editjo'1, ·revised aud abrid1ml 
b~• Jost'jlh lvimcy. Price one 
shilling. Kent. 

The name of Be1\jamin,Keach i11 
deserveJlv held in hid1 eiliina
tion, and 'the little book before us 
bas bceu found, no dm1bt, as u~e
ful as it is enlertainin~. l\fony 
imp,,rtant lessons of tnte godli
n.ess may be learned froiu it. In 
prepllfing it for sunda~-shools, 
aod sund.ay-school teachers, l\h. 
lvimey h11s lmc11 well employed. 
We shall be glad to hear soon that 
the worthy editor has been re
q ucsted to· re'vise, and to abridge 
it again. Some t>f the cbapte.rs are 
numbered twice over, and the lan
guage is still too coarse aod vul
gar to be put into the lips of sun
day-scbool children. 'Fhus, Apol
lyon-- is " the c1trstd prince of 
darkness"'-his servants are " a 
pack of cursr:d villains"-" my 
house is full of curstd adversa
ries" &c. pp. 56, 90, 9o.·· This, 
we apprehend i.:, not the language 
()f true godliness. 

Religio1ts Hooks lal~ly published. 

L Church of England Missions. 
By the J{ev.J. W. Cunningham. 2s. 

2. Pnrt 1, (to he complete in 4) 1ft 
the Bihlicnl Cy!1lopediu, "ilh colour
ed mnps nnd plafrs. Ily W. Jo11e11,; 
8\·o, 7~. Cld. ' 

3. The Prcscnf Sfntc of-th11°Grcck 
Church in ltus~ia, 01· n Snmmnry of 
C'hristinn Divinity. lly Pl.ltun, late 
Mdropolitan ol' l\loscuw, 'I'nrns
lalcd from the Sclavoniau. By Rll
bcrl Pi11k1111011. 8vo. Os. 

4. A History of the Propa;-ntion 
ofChristinnifJ' among the Heathc-n, 
!ince the Refor111111in11. BJ the llev, 
\\ illiam Browne, "i\LD. 11. 6s. 

6. Prophecy of Ezekid; concern, 
ing Gogu11. By Gmnvillc Penn, 
.Esq. 6s. 

6. The First Nine Reports of the 
British and Foreign Bible Socil'ty, 
180S to l!H3 inclusive; -0uifonnly 
printed in two thick volumes, Svo. 
Vol. l. 3s. 6d.; vol. Il. 4s. 6d. 

7. An Abstract of tho Allllual 
Reports; and correspoudcncc or the 
Society for Jlromolmg Christian 
Knowledge, from the commence
ment of ils connexiooe with the 
East India !\fissions. A. D. 1700, 
to the present day, &c. Svo. 13s. 

NoT1cp,. In the Pres11, n Dictionary 
of all Religions. compriziug the sul,,. 
stance of Hannah Adams':1 ci:lebrn
ted View of Religions. 1\·ith great Ad
ditions ond lmprovem,·nt8, and Mr. 
l''uller's excellent Ess,lJ on Truth; 
to be comprized in one volume l2mo. 

MISSIONARY RETROSPECT,. 

BAP'TIST i\IISSION. 

'fothe Friends of ~Jissious, Trnns
la.tiow; of the :Scriptures, aml Or1cu
t.l Literature. 

The llavtist :Missionary Society 
wu limned October 2, 170'.2, by ·a 
few individuals nsscmbled at Kot
t.eriu:;r;, in No11.b:unploushirc ; and 
kas rii&en. from very sn>'all l,egiu
lling11, to a matnitude which loudly 
eaJLs for g:rate(w acknowledgmeu1.1o 
to tile .Fa.tller of Mucies, IUld fur 

drenuousexcrtions from nil wl10 long 
for the extension of tJ10 Redeemer's 
kingdom, and the oonse<1ue11t hap
piness aud purity-of mankiml. 

. Cousidcriug the Holy Scriptures 
of the Old nud- New Test1101eut 11~ 

tlie only sufficient 1111<1 external rnle -
of faith and practice, it has ever 
been a priucipa! object with this 

· Society to combine the Trnuslutious 
of the Sacred \'hilings w 1th -their 
endeavours to piopagatc, by oral 
inBti11Ctions, tlic uocu·iQ.e11 they co!"• 
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tRill, Their aint is, to lay n, n fonn- which it is ealtnlnfed will contain 
da1ion, the common fnlth onre de- nearly onr thflosana children. S~ 
livorc,d to the snints; and to furnish vet11l nntive brethren urc employed 
all nntlons, nmong whom thry go, in 1m•a(!ui11g from hoa~c to house, in 
with n. stnndard of 1trk1.owlcdgcd different p1111» of 1hc city. At Se-
authority, by which the principles rampr,re, abouf. fonrtccn miJe3 froru 
and comluct of themselves 1111d thdr Cakuttn. on the ha11ks of the flivtr 
l\llssionary Brethren may Le tritd. Ifoogly, the .Mi•~ion premis!'s arc 
Aoting ou ·11,is brond and catholic situated, compri~ing the pri11ti11g'
priuciple, for llJC promotion of that office, schools, d>\-l'lling-honse,, kc. 
uni,vcrsal christianlty taught in ·the Hero Dr. !llarshmrrn, Jl1r. Wurcl, aud 
New Tesla111cnt, and which mast Mr. Lawson reside. 
finally be the religion of the whole 2. Cutwn,' a t1nvn to the North of 
eartl1, it will not excite s1111,rise thut Srramporc, where Mr. \V. Cur1•y, 
tbi,; Society lms been 11idcd by the ·serond· son of Or, Carey is sta~ 
generous and liberal assistauce· of tioued. 
Christians , of all dcnomioations 3. Jessor,, East of Serampore. 
tbronghout ·England, Scotland,· ire- Here Mr. Petrusc, an Armenian by 
land, 1111tl the UniteQ States. Church- birth, superiote111h a large Cburcb 
men, Presbytorlans, and Jndepeu- of native converts. · 
tle.nts liave c11ch borne a part.in this <I. At lJhal'crt, Mr. Cornish arul a 
h,boiar. of lov_e; and shown a lively -young Hruhmiu, Bha;p·ut, arc dlli0 

interest in. We support nod extension g-rntly labouring in the work of the 
of these missions·, and particularly - Mission. 
in the translations carrying 011 nt 5. Goa:multy, n large ~illage n~ar 
Scram pore. · the nlins of the a11clent city of Gow,•~ 

In the. eonrse 'of abot1t fourteen occupied by .Mr. JJa Cruz, u Portu-
years, about five hundred persons ot guese. · 
different natious-Hindoos, .Maho- 6. At Di11a9epore is an increasing 
111ctans, Armenia-us, Portugacse,and Church, m,der lhc care.of Mr. Igru,.-
othcrs-have " heard, in their own tius Fernandez. • 
t1mgues, the wonderful works of 7. CJ.ilta9011.9, in the Eastern ex
God ;" and Ji11vc been baptized,. on tremity of Beng:i.1, oo the liordcrs 
a profession of repc.nfauce towards of1be immense furcslsofTcak-wood, 
God and fnJ.th in our Lord Jesus which divide the British dominions 
Christ. Between thirty and for4' from the Hnrman .Empire. To this 
persons are regula,rly empl<aJed .in elaoe a )ouug wan, of the name of 
preaching the Gospel, in six difl'ert111t Du Droyn, Juts recently 1.,.,,.n sent 
languages; ·and se"cral schools are from Cdlcutla.; and bis prnspcd is 
maintllincd, in which mauy bun- very encouraging. 
drcds of poor children arc instruct- 8; Diga/,, in Hrndos1han, is a sta
ed in writing and 1·cading, and in tiou occupied by Messrs. Moore and 
tho kuo"lcdge of tlie Holy Scrip- Howe, who arc cng~ged in a School 
ture5, tlu•wsclvcs, and superintend three 

Eighteen diff'erc!nt slntions arc Native Schools, co11taioi11g al.iout 
occupied by the l-lh;s.ionuie~: one ,Jaundred c4i1Jrcn. llri.udalnio, 
·namely. a native convert, assish lh"m iu 

I. Ualc11U11. awd Serampure. · .A.t prcaclung in tlw neighbourhood. 
tlac former, Dr. Carey chiefly r<-s.idcs, 9. ·PaJ11a, a city couta.iuing five 
ha~ing hecn appointed, by Marquis hnudred thousand in1111bil1111ts. Here 
Wellesley, Professor of Sungskrit is stationed Mr •. 'J'homp~ou, who, 
and llengalec, in tile College ot' having been born iu the cuu11tr}, ls 
l1Qrt \Villiaw. The Missiouaaics able to converse and prench iu three 
ha vc erected a large Chapel, in w hicb lau~uago~; and hits the wost pleas. 
worship i~ rcguln.rly pcrforynod; and ing pruspei:t of &uceei;s ia1 Lis l:l• 
~Sd1ool-nit;1111,.11inljtrfce l>y seTenty, l,ows. 
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- 10. Agra, -.i city 011 the hordcrs of 
thc_Sikh co1111tQ·, uhout one thnnsund 
:Jlliles from Calcutl'a, where Messrs. 
J>eaf'nck and l\'l'lntosb. arc sta
'tioncd. 

l I. Sil-dhana, the cnpital of a small 
indcpcndcut tenitory to the North 
.of Hi.ndosthan, lo wbich :\lr. Cham
hcrlain is µ-one, at the request of 
the Prime ~Iinister of her Highne~ 
the Begum. 

12. I II the Province. of Or,~<su, . in 
the ,iein,tJ 'lf tl,e Ten)p_le of Ja!l'ger
nant, )1t~-Jolm Peters, an Armenian 
i~. labouring ~-i~I• ·_ great ~uccess: 
SC', e, al persons, P11gag<'d in _the i[!l
mediatr,.s~n·,cc vf tt,c luol, have ac
ceplql t(1c New Testaweut. 
. 13. At 1',agpore, in the heart .of 
the J\lahrath1 eonnu-y, a respectable 
European has been long actively 
emplo:ycd in ci~culntin~ the Scrip
tures. 

11. -To 11;,,,,ibay, on the Western 
-side of\he }>euirurnla, Garnpcit Cha
tor Aratoon has rccentlJ bcen scnt. 

15._ A_ t Ra119oou, the oliief sea-port 
of the liurman Empire, 1"lr •. Felix: 

Corey, the cltlcst son ,of :Qr, Carey 
r,.•siJcs. $p11·ou11<lr.<l hy tunmlt nnd 
,d111111·er, he_ has mado c_uusidorul.,lo 
prngrc~~ h1 trau~latlug tlw Script11rcs 1 
,an~t bas l_11tcly liccn bti-et\gll1c11c<l by 
the accc11sion uf Mr, Judson. 
. 16. ln the lslan<l _of. Veylnn, :i.t 
Col111nb9, _ali-. Chatcr lpts l;cgun to 
lahour with very oncouraging pros-
pects hcfore )111J11 ,, tz. Pandua, llt tho Eastern. ex
,!Tl'Ulity ol'.Bong11I, wit1~1.1 a l~rtn~ht's 
J<:n_r,ucy,, on fo_ot, qf. t:hina, wl1cro 
hs1slrnoo, a must zealoui; and inde
f.atigablo ll!!tiye prcacli'er;, i~ ,lately 
,gonp, and Ii.as, .nir1:11d)', _li_aptiztu sc
y<:ral persons. , . ,.. . 
_ 18. The 1~t reguliir ,station fa "the 
_Island of Java., ,\fr, Ruhinsou has 
r!!cently. proceeded. !!','.this , island, 
~l1il);h is .. a gene_ral _res~t o~ all tb.o 
Eastern no.lions for tra ·c. He hus 
~j:\Lurch oomp~sed of' _1i'tbh sol
diers, to wbich comide&able additions 
ha\~,l9:t~ly .~een)n~cl~, ': . ' . I 

With.regard to ll1e 1'RANSL~TIONS 
ov ,n~E Scn1e.T11u.E...-.~ 

1. '.l'he whoie Bibio;bas_for several 
- ' . ' . 

• Be&ides thl" Tralll!lnlions of the Scripture:-•, lhe Missionaries have-publi•hed 
lieveral Works relative lo Orient.-.! Lilernture. ,1 

. Da. CAREY has,pu_b\i~ht;d, . ' , . -· • I ' 

I.. The Rama1una of Vafmee'ki, a Sungscrit l'oe,n1 with an _Enilish franslatioii 
(in conjunction ll itb Dr. l\,nrshrnan), under· th'f Fillronage of lhc Asiati<' Sociely 
and the Coll .. ge of Fort WIiliam. Tbrce V'cilul.iics 4lb. 'are 'lilready published; 
dedkated to S111. GEORGE Il.!RLO'w. ' 

2. A Grammar and Dialogu..-s In Beng,uee. Second edition. 
S. A Gralllma,r of the Mahratta Language. Sict>nd edilion. 
4. A Mabrnrta Dictionary. 
5. A Snn~krlt Grammar, 410.; dedicated to l\lAnQur~ WELLDLEY.· 
"He bas also ju~t finished Lhe printin,: of a Grammar, In 1he Puogabee Langaagt1 

and ha,, now i,; the press Grammars of lhe Tclinga and Ca~natic Langtiages. He 
iii also writw, Grammars of I.he Kusbmeere, the Pushna, 1(1e Ballochce, and the 
Orissa Laogtiap,s. In addition to these vari<>us nndeii:ienslvc labours, this pioas 
1\1ini1,ter and Indefatigable Scholar will cuollll'e(c, i'o tirn'y'ear• m·ore,bis Hengalee 
Dictionary." _ _ _ , 

" A Grammar of the Bnrmah Lang:nage1 ~y his'so'n Fr.r,_\x 'CA~J!Y, 'wl1'0 n)rendy 
treads in che devout and learned foo1Breps of his falher1 1s ·atso an the Mlsoto~ary 
Press at Serampore."' . 

Do. MAR•n~AN has commeuccd publialiing the· Work's of CoNrucius in lhc 
original, with a Ti;amla!ion and Commentary I dedlrn1ed lo LORD M.1N,TO. 

" He bas al•o compotird a Work under 1bc lille of Cl11vis Sinica, or Key of tA, 
Cltin,sc Lang11a:e. Of this Work lhe firs1 __ 1111.rt i& ·iii ready printed, and cou•!•LS 
of rn-o Viosrrtalions: the fir6t, on 1he Chinrie chnracleJ'.i the ll'rond, 0111bc Col: 
Joquial .Medium of 1he Chiut~e. The aecond part of the' Cla~ls v1ill be a Gramu,ar 
of Wt> Chinese Language. Tbrse two 11ar1s of lhe Work will c·oulaln from fonr 
to five bundrrd quarto pagei. 1 and Dr. Marsb'man has It in' conlempla1ion lo add, 
Man Appcr.dlx, a Vo'cabulary, coPlllioing the Chamclen,, in the wbol~ of Cor.· 
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yenre hcen trnnsllllc<l i_11to Dengulee, 
the fourth e<lilion of which is 110w in 
tho pross. 

2, 1,'hc wl10l0 New 'T'cstnmcul has 
been co!)1plotcd · in four other lnn
guugcs, viz. Smt(Jscn'l, O,-i..,a, Mah
rattq, and.ll.ind~e, which arc circn
latcd to a grcnt : oxtc~t, aud read 

.with great 1widily. 
. 3. Dr. Marshman has translated 
the whole· N cw Testament in.to Chi
_ncsc, allCI printed the three first Gos
pels. The Ulcl Testament is tra11s
h1tccl to 1hc sc·cond Book. of Samuel, 
1rnd commenco<l printing. 

4. Progress has been made, more 
ar less, in tmnslating and printing 
lhe Ntw Testa111cnt in the follo'wing 
.languages: .tbsamcse, Cw·,wta, l'fo
palese, 111 aldivian, Brig Basa. Cas/,
. n_,ireim, Sil,h, Guseratic, Burman, 
Tcli119a. 

5. 'l'li e 1\-t:il;sionnries are also print- . 
inr;, for the Calcutta Bible Society, 
the Now Tcslnmcnt in Cin9alese, 
Perlian, Tam1tl, Hi11dostl,a11ee, and 
Malay. 

The Society has recently com
menced a Mission to the West In
dies. At Jamaica, Mi· . . Uoses Baker, 
a mnn· of colour, hali met with con
sideraule successamongthe Negroes. 
In Decembf.'r last, Mr. John Rowe 
soilNI thith<'i-. Accounts have been 
receht>d, slating his arrirnl and kiui 
rccl.'ptiun. from several respectable 
persons, though he had not been 
enabkd to form any settled plan of 
operation, 

The annual cxpcndltnre of this 
Society bas generally been about 
6001)1·. J hut this yr11r it ha.s amount
ed to op wards of 90001. c,xclo~ive of 
the expenses of sPnding out hr• 
MiHsio11~1irs fo the East Indies: l\lr. 
Trowt aucJ Mr, E. Carey, 1'ephcw.of 
Dr, Carey. Another is expected 
soon to snil to the same quarter. 
Mr. Rowe, also, will at (ITC:rent be 
in need of very censiderable pecll
niary assi~tance. 

July, 1814. 

. Subscriptions and. Donations for 
the Mission in general, or for the 
Translations (for which a separate 
Fmid exists) will be thankfully re
ceived by the SecretRry, l\ir. Andrew 
Fuller, Kttteri11g, and Mr. Barb, 
Lot/,bury, London . 

Exti·act of a lttter from Dr. Carey 
to lJlr. Fuller. 

Calc11Ua, illay 6, 1813. 
" We received yours by the Mait

land the week before last. I suppose 
that all the boxes of types, &c. will 
ho landed in the course of to-mor
row. l cannot snfficieutly praise the 
Lord for the peculiar cure he has 
shcwn towanls this mission from the 
first day even until now. His deal
ings have been such as to excite 
hol)' fear nnd awe on the o~ hand, 
and holy joy and triumph on the 
other. Last Lord's day was the 
annlversiu) ofth,e union-of the little 
<:hurcb ll'hich Wa:i formed at .Mud-

. foci us; which h<" conc<"lves wi11 rendE'r it a complete key to the lan~age. The 
y,assagl's in Chinese charnl'1ers coota.liu·d in tht'st' ·works, are printed oo moveable 
Jllt'!al types, which Dr. J\lnrshmnn and his coadjutors have had the mcnt of bring
ing, by the most lnudablE' ingenuity aud perseverance, to a stnte of perfecllon not 
·known befor<"," 

Mr. "ard hai also rect'ntly publisbt'd the !ecood rdilion of n Work., In foar 
41uarlQ volumt'&, on 1he ttrligiuu, Writinj!:B, and 1\Jnuoi'rs of ttic Hlnd0-0,. 

The- q11omtio11s in this outt> arr made from a Val,-dictor)' Addre~ delivered by 
Lo_nn M1NT0, Septf'n,IJPr ~O. t~ 3. in whicb lit' ndd,a--

" I· pn•frss n vrr) 011,c,·rr plrn,on· io bringiur; 1he literary merits of Mr. Mnnb
lllnD, und th(' 'other Rt>,rr1•11d M1·mbns of tbr Srrism~ore .lllis•lon, to thr notic..- of 
the public; uud iu b,•nrioi{ ID) u·•limou)· to tl,e great and rxtruordinary lub01Jn, 
whicil con.iunc) a,.d t>Dfrj!:)' in lh<'lr numerous uud ~arlous ocCUJlBllons b.i.ve 
enabled 1hi,'u,11d~,1 111,d rcs1,~c1ub11· Community to accomvll,h. 

, " Jam 11111 lrss gra1ilicd h.>' 11,r oppor1u1,i1y wh,ch th,·ir literary achievrmrnt, 
alf(lrd, of ,·~1irrssh g 11-y n·g;.r<i fo, th<'. rH11,1,lar~ worth of their lives, aRu tile 

_bcndicc11t 11rincipi, 'l'i h1ch dirnngulshe> aud p1· 111rs in thl' various u,eful i:.111~ 
lih~huaeoli 1.hey wivo formed, aud wblcli are couduc1cd by Um11sehc-,." \. 
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nabll.tt)' 'll;th 011r brethren Ma.-~h
man, \Varrl. Drnnsrlon, &c. thirteen 
y@11rs lll("O, Onr who!" nnmbor was 
then QUI\ rle,·Pn, of whom live are 
flCnd, RIJ<l •>n<' r<>fornPrl to· Europe. 
Elf''l'<>n "·"1-«' rcc.dv,·d iuto thel'h11rc,h, 
and a.dmitkd to the Lord's table la~t 
Lord's ,lny, and the number bnp
tizro si.,.-e thC' lfflion of the original 
cbnrch. with tho~c there anivc,I, is 
morr than five hundred. Yet so 
nrnnJ han· lw<'n n,moved hy denth, 
110 mn11) h1tVl' h~en ,·isited by affiic
tion, sn!'h , isitations by fire, and by 

. the ,i,.I<,nc<' of men hale befallen us, 
as to ,hrw ns how ra,ily the Lord 
could cut ns 11II off', anrl bins! all our 
hopc-f. "'c arc a-bush that hns 
burnrd with fire for sc\'!'ral years, 
imd ) f'I the bush i~ not consnm<'d. 
Pc-rhaps la,t Jrnr was a Jear of the 
(T<'atcst nffiiclions thnt the Mhsion 
ever .,mfti·rPd; mul ) PI so mc-reiflrl 
has be!'n thr Lord to us, th.it we 
have comparatl\'el)' ft'll lrss of the 
pressUTe of afilictfons than ou many 
former 01·casioos. The ra,·11gcs mado 
by death were- ,·ery gr<'at, und keenly 
felt; bnl in the midst of them came 
our loss bJ fire, and ~cemrd for 
several mouths to swallo\'f up every 
6ther sensaJiou of distress. It was 
like a large blister, or cataplasm, 
wbjcb carried off thr pain of another 
duorder by the pain which itself 
occ'uioned. Yet !{Tea I 11s the loss 
was, I do .not ~recollect a year in 
which we have frlt the want of mo
ney so little, notwithstanding the 
calls were ~o much increasl"d, M 
the end of twelve mon1bs our priut
iug-office was in a better condition 
for printing oriental languages than 
before the ore. Your i11vestment of 
English typ"s Lad set us on onr 
legs in that deportment, and the 
re-trani;lation -of the scriptures ,ms 
much better than the former ma
nuscripts \\"hlch were ~urnt, and will 
save almost as much labour in the 
revision and correction ns the lubonr 
ef re-translation is worth. The 
-writing of grammar~ over again was 
I confess a. verJ unpleasant work, 
hut has beeu ol' great uso to me Ill 

fonnrdina; the aequh,ition of som@ 

of the most dtfficult hmguRges, and 
at the same time ns l have had itcn~ 
er nurl lwtler helps, 1 think I may 
say witho11t vanity, that they are 
much 111on• complcle and lh!e fr0m 
f!ITOT than they would ha~e beeu 
hrlore. 1 huve juat fini~hed printing 
the Punjabcc, or Shikh gramm11r 
~od nm preparing tho copy uf the Tc-'. 
hngu, aml 11.urnatu fur the prc~s. I 
am now writing grarnm11rs of the 
KD.Shrnura,, lliloohce, and . Pusbto 
laugnagcti, 

" The printing of the Ilible is now 
begtrn aurl carried to a: greater or 
lesser extent in Bcngalee, Snng
skrit, H i11dooslJin11ce, l\labrattu, 
Urissa, Pungabce, 1i..uhmura, l'usb
to, Uilochrc, Assam, Chines'<', llur
mau, and Telinga. 11clix has got an 
order from the Burman io~ern
mcut, to convry a prlnting-prcu 
,vith all rts appuratus, lllld men to 
work it, from this country to Ran
goon, iu- a Jhimran sliip, free of. all 
ex1,cnse, 11ud the Hurwan ao1,,bassa
dor, who h1 not }et c,omc to town, 
bot whom 1 expect to sec in a few 
days, has orders ,to take charge of it 
when it goeR. l h-nst this is a token 
for good. Felix and tirothcr· Kerr 
live in great harmony. 

" \\' e arc every day- expecting 
Loni Moira as Governor Gcnernl. 
Government has parti1illy abolished 
the bumiug of women ; 1 hope this 
will be followed by its total abo
lition. 

I am, very affcctio11aly yours, · 
W,CAREY. 

Extract froin the ,Mi1c11lla11ies o.f l11-
diu11 Litei-at1we, JUam1cJ's, lf.c. ,.,_ 
·cently arrived. 
1,lala'!J B1ble.-The c'alcuUaAnxi

liary Hillie Sodcty ha,·c resolved to 
priut at the :frrnmpure press, an c<li
tiou of 3000 cop1,s of the whole 
Bihle iu the Mnlny in the Roman 
charnctt•r, nnd also an Nlitlon of 
3000 copies ol' tlic New 1 cstamcut 
scparatelJ, for tho benefit of tho 
du istian~ r;.l A ntboy1111. This ver• 
ftiou ol' Lile ,llihle was•print')d by 1~ 

I 
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Dutch governmrnt under the snpcr- " Tlrp, ~ami- mrin informed me, 
iulcntlaucc ·ofthl'ir,Jllissio11aric,. that ahout hvo }l'a~ a~c,, nt a vH-

A copy of'tho Mnlav LHl.,lc in the · rag(' ahout two miles fro•n fu,nce, a· 
Amhlc chnmctcr, to he printed for woman \Vag l,urnl, aflr·r an Rtlrmpf 
tlw u:1c of tho Malay"clrristians at to (,~rapr ·from Ifie flamr.,J The· 
,Jam, hns been rccc·lvt•d at Snam- frien<u ofthr dl'rra~<-d hrrshAnrl wr'-C' 
pore, \V c are informed that the v,•ry poor, a 11<1, co11l1I , ot alfnrd to 
Right Ho11011rahlc the Governor procure woo,! for thr- fnn ·r:11 pil~. 
Gc~1~_ri\l .111 c_onncil /111s hce11 plea..,ed Th•·y llrmevn co IPd('d a qn11nfily 
to· gr:111t 10,_000 rupees townrJs the of Palmira. 1,·avrs for 1hr pnrpo~.-, 
expensl' ofprinti1fg th11sc cdilioos. a1ul the livli1g woman, wilh th(' rlt-ad 

T/re. Armenian Bihle.-1110 Cnl- !Jody, WC'rc all usual pnt mfo the 
cutta A11xiliary Bible Socil·ty have nli,l~t of the heap. The fir!' wu 
it in contemplation to print at the kindled, aud the woman'• clolhcs 
same press a large edition or Jhls' consumed: but she strnfgf('(I, and 
l3ible. Johannes Sarkies, E~q. of got out of the flame~. ancl alt,·mptrd 
Calcutta, and lus fifouds, hn vc offerPd lo ran' away, intrea, iug lwr pnl"'ner:1 
to subscril,c 5000 rnp • 0 s towards the · to spare· 'her life! But, nlas ! in
expense. Part of the Armenian treatPd in' vain I she was seized aud 
punches have been already cut nt destroyed!! . 
Sernrupore for thig work." · , " The mode er b1rrnin'!" the dead 

Au.ziliary Bible Soriety al Hom- \D this- neighhonrhood differs from 
6«.1/,-\Ve are l'.111ppy to hear, that a that \~bich I have seen in Bt>ngal:"' 
Bible Society has beeu formed at the JnslC'atl of wood, which J ~nppos,· is 
above Presidency, and we hope it ninch dearer than in HPn~,,t, they 
will do ,;reat- good to the poor igno- get a: few bundles of loP!g g-, ass, such 
rant chrlstiat1s in those parts of as poor pC'oplP use for building their 
India. houses, and after placing 1111' lwily ou-

Hi,idoo r~ligious cnu-llies,-Bro- a kind of ~tage ahou! a foot and a. 
tl1e1· Moore has lately f11voured us half from the groni,<l, wilh some of 
with the following mcmornmla: "A the g1ass over n11d some und1·r 1t, 
Hindoo, of the WI itcr cast, who has th"Y set- fire to the heap, let lt flame 
been iu oar employ upwnr<ls of two fora minute or l\\O perhaps, and tli.-~ 
years (aud whose vemcit_y I have ~ad quench it, and thro 11 thC' siug,•<l body 
proofofio mau} instance~) infom1ed into the rivrr. Thi~ ccrru1011y I 
,me yesterday, that on the 6th or 6th hnve several times wit11es.sC'cl, nnd 
instant he saw a 1-liudoo carpenter the persons t·mplo.}eJ n1•111·111C'd to 
drowned beca~se he had the leprosy, l,p as mndi divcrll·J "ith the uc-t of 
He was carried from one of the ghauts kiuJling audextinj!;nisl.iugtlw flames 
at Alum-guuj, in a boat. in the pre- as the boJs iu IB11gla11d are at IJOn• 
St'Qce of a l11rgc assembly of people, fires in field~ iu the country." 
nod when iu <leep water put over
l,oard. Two large earthen pots, one 
filled with sand, tlJe other with bar
ley, were fastened to Lais shoulders. 
'1'hc ·1111111 sunk, hut after so1Uc time 
Doated on the surface of the water. 
The people iu the boat. rowed after 
him, and. took him up, but made 
sure \fork of it the second time ! 

Extract of a Lctte,,from iJlr. Lawson 
to aji-u11dinLtn1do1i. 

Sel'ampore, Ja11. 26, 1814. 

l\fy dear friend, 
" l hope we can say tbnt the ca11se 

is pro3periui in these purts. Many 
soldiers in Calcutta ham been con-

" 'rhi11 part of lhe work is perform<)d by Mr. Lawson, ouc of Lbc Missionaries. 
IIc io al present engaged -in. reducing the charncter in all Lbe Ea.tern langµa:i;cs. 
In coo11equence of this alteration of size, the licogal1•e Scriptures, which bave 
hitherto been lo an; volumes will he llrinted in ONE! I Tbis will occ~iou a~ tm
lllCOfe 111,ving i.D lhe opeoscs i11 lbe course of a few years, 
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"'erfod ud joined the chnrch, 'l'he which must be occnpie1l; :rnd if J 
regiment is about to move into tho do not 11ccomplish it, 1t must be left. 
nppcr part of the country, nnd it · undone. I b,1,·e also engag-od to cnt 
'fas thong lit pro1>cr to organize thetn tlrn typoi; in a rec\ncod 8i.zc in all lhll 
before they went. 1'ccordingly, of languages. . 
tlieir ow11 accord, they chose thf'ce Yours very 111feotio11atcly, , 
from amongst them, 11s pastor!, to JOJIN LAJF.SON. 
impai·t the word of lire. One of 
them declined throngh excessive ti
midity. The other two were regu
larly ordained hy brethren Marsh-. 
man and \V :u-d. Also six deacons 
were unanim~usly chosen to s.on·e 
tbe clmrch. lsnpposc there :ne about 
11\XtJ members. The pastors \l born 
they have chosen are·very spiritual, 
humble, gifted men, The)' will soon 
go up thi- country, a11d who knows 
1~e extent of good w/1,ich thry may 
do? A lafl.\"r lmptist church where
ever tha rrgiruent goe6 ! 

\Ve have a new Missionary statio.n 
'-irmed at Allahabad. Oar brother 
N orma.n Kr1 r is gouc to that place.~ 

Some time ago the resident of 
Amboyna "role to the govf'rnor ge
neral for some Missionaries to be 
scot. Earl Moira has acceded to 
the request, and actually :,wnt an 
official lcLte_r desiring lnission11rics I 
Jahez Carey, (Dr. Carey's youngest 
.son) has volunteered his services. 
l;ie was balllizcd last Lord's .day, 
The ooxt day be was married, and 
(Wedacsclay) be ancl his wil;, sail for 
Amboynn, at tbe charge of govern
ment. l have great hope indeed of 
the usefulness of J abcz, a~ he is lirin 
•.nd resoJuto.t For my part I 11m 
emplO)cd in cuttiug types for the 
M alays at Ambo) 011.. \V c arc n°" 
printing tlie Scriptur~ fo that lan
guage. I llave also almost com
pleted a fount for the Weech or Mol
tanee Janguago, aod have begun the 
Beng,lee and Guzzaretfee. I ll?l 

not in tJ1e most houourable post 111 

Missionary scniec, but it b a _post 

Extracbfi'om the Ileport qf tl,e Be. 
nevolent Instit11tion'al Calcr1Ua,for 
the year 1813,. 

Thr benefit~ of this institution con
tinue to increase. The number. ad
mitted this year ,fas LOL; last year 
only 84 applications.,~vcre received. 
The number gone 0,,1 is still greater. 
l\lnny having. obtalued sufficient 
kno.wleclge to q1i11lify them for situ
ations, where a. s1nall monthly salary 
is given,, wl,ich, though trifling to 
Europeans, is fnlly adequate to the 
wants of these youths; and in some 

• oases enables them to support a des
titute mo{ber, or per-haps,an orphan 
brother or sister. · 'fheso obilclren 
wN·e a yc11r or hTO ago wand,,ring 
in the streets in a most w1·etehe<l and 
abandoned state. 

" Relative to the two grand ob. 
jects, which this institution has in 
view, the discouragett1ent of vice, 
an<l the rcmov~l · or ignorance~ the 
following facts will 'sbew that it has 
not been wholly i.ncfficient. The 
boys received 1H the bcgilinlug of 
the institution were, as might be ex
pected, iu a deplorable state, as Ibey 
were taken oul of the streets of Cal
ctttla. Hospceting this the .Master 
of the School, Mr. 0. Leonard, writes 
to the Secretary of tllti Institution: 
" It would be necessary for you to 
he edastautly pre.sent to heur tlie 
daily reports of the Monitors, i.n 
order lo form a just idea of the state 
in which mauy of tl1ese children arc 
when we receive them. · It is no 

• Allahabad ·j1111 place at Jbe coutlutnce of two rivers, the Ganges and ·Jamn11, 
To th1a place tboulill!lds of Pil~rimB annually resorl lo balhe, and tL ~e drowned! 
The Ea,t bidia Guvcrnmeut derive a reven.ue fr~m lhe .Pllgrhm here for Jcay~ Ill 
praditt their devotions in llic river. 

t At the dl'Signarion· of Jabez Ca,re_y, D~. Carey ha~ the pleas~re _of unllin~ 
with hi• two elder sons, Jabez uud W1lltam, rn layl.ng bands upon Ibis l11s youog«:11 
• 00 , who ba.5 cell11qui;hcd. the profeosioo uf the law for preaclliog t~e i;ospcl. 
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unco1nn1011 thing to hear 1,oys of five 
or Mix yenr~ old, uso h1ng,mge thnt 
would shock even IL wicked ,nan in 
E1m1pe. l ha,vc oncn told you tlrnt 
the suppression of vice in the school 
IL"ls pmv<·tl one of my most laboriou, 
tasks; au,t I have sometimes hccn 
compeJktl, allhongh contrary to 111y 
own fccli11~s, to have recourse to 
sc,'cte correction, for vile aml ob
scc11c lauguage, fighting, aucl !heft. 
However, it is witb much plea.sure 
I can now i11form you, that i11 the 
past year, I have been almost wholly 
freed from this painful task, through 
tho dilig·euco anti almost uniformly 
ge01l cx.1mplea oftbe Monitors, aud 
those boys who have been iu tile 
school some cunsidcrahlc period." 

On the head of tbert, it may not 
&le improper to observe, that the 
number of books and slates which 
were secretly stolen in tile first year, 
was so e-reat as to occasion much 
,listreu to the Mauaiers, 1\Ir. Leo-

mml ~ays too, thd he thinks he had 
n dozen peak ui ves stolen in the 
courso of the first year. In the whole 
of the last year however, only one in
st11.11ce of etcaling- ha~ occurred; and 
ills strongly suspected that this waa 
the act of the native servant who 
swe1!ps the school."' 

This Institution bas turned the 
atlention of others to the same 
ohjcct, an,l a praiac-worthy desire 
of ii.isl.ructiug the iguorant i.~ in
creamugly prevalent in Calcutta
which the l\1issiorn1ries " wish may 
increase till there shall uot be a child 
therein unab!Cl to · read the sacred 
Scriptnrns in a langu11ge it can un
derstand." 

The Funds of the Institution nre 
in a prosprruus stAte. The debt of 
3000 rupees is nearly extinguished, 
and a very respectable list of Sob-
scribers appears at tile eud of th~ 
Report. 

DOMESTIC RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE-. 

Dimnti,cg lJlu,uuN' .A.,ldrts1 to tAe Rev.Thomas Griffin, the Rev. Jam<'S 
Prince &ge11t. Gilchrist, the Rev. George Small-

The follo"-ing Address, from the · field, Homerton. 
General Dody of Protestant Dissent- Vo k z · h 
ing Ministers of the Tbree Denomi- "' ay it P ase your Roya Hig ntS&, 
Dlltions, re~idiug in and about the · Wo His :\1ajrsty's dutiful and 
cities of London and W estmlnster, loyal subjects, the General Body of 
bas been presented to His Royal Protestant DL~seuting Miuistcrs of 
Highness the Prince Regent, by the the Three Denominations, residing 
following deputation from that body. in nod about the cities of London 
The Rev. John Rippon, D. D. the and ,v cstminster, humbly approach 
Rev. Thoma.~ To.,-ler, the Rev. Tllo• your Royal Highness, to oiler our 
mas Morgan, the Rev.Joshua Webb, corclial congratulatio11s on the resto
tbc Rev. Joseph Brooksbank, tLic ration of peace among the most po,v
Rcv.Thomns Tbo[!las, the Rev.Wit. erful nations of the world. We 

. liu,m Newman, the Rev. John Pye adore tile haml of Providence in the 
Smit!,, D. D. Joseph Lomas Towers, events which have recently occurred, 
the llev. Jcihn Coates, the Rev. ,Vil- and which have crowued the Re
Iiam Bengo Collyer, D.D. F.S.A. the gency of your Royal Highness with 
Rev. Joseph Barrett, the Rev, Abra- nuparaUelcd splendour. 
ham Austin, the Rev, Robert Asp- As Ministers of the God of Love 
land, the Rev. John Hawkoslcy, the and Peace, we cannot but• fed a 

Vol. VJ.. 3 H 
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JH'euli11r s:itisracnon in the tl'rmina- for the totnl nnd unin1·sal 11boli{ion 
tion or a rlrl'~Mnl war, whirh has of that detested fmffie, From tfi• 
tor mrrny J••ars con, nls,•d and dt'so- chamctcr 'A11d caudnct or the Sove
l:1 trd Enrop('; anchn- hovr nnd trnst rci~11s who shall th('IJ he asM_•mhlcd, 
thnt tl1<' p<'riorl will spt>r<lily arri\'c we llkcwi~c trust thnt 1111' rights of 
when thl' hostilities in which we ;.ro onr Protestant Ilrctb1·c11, In Catholic 
~till 11nhai,pilJ rngag-<'d slrnll crnsc, countries, will hccouic the objects ol 
anrl th<' rriirn l'lf 11ni"c1-s:1I harmony care anrl protr,ction.-
a.n«I c-011eo11l he firn1lv ,•sH1bli~hcd. Sif, lltllle of His l\'Cnjrst)°'li suL-

N,ir do \\'C li-ss rrjoicc in those jC'cls ~re IIIOJ'C trnly 11tlrrohorl to those 
prineiplt>s of 1-qnitJ· and morlcration, princitll<'s which placrd the august 
so hononr;ihh- to ~our HoJnl High- H911se of Brunswick on the Throne_ 
nc-ss's Govcrnmeut, upon ,, l,ich of these Rcal111s, or more, alTcction
p<'ac<' h:~s ht>ell ronclnd.-d. .l\lay ate towards onr Sovereign's Person 
th<' !l;reat event which calls forth our a11d Government, thnn the Prtitcst
eon~Tatulation,; JltOYC an era from am Dis~cnters; and it is with grate
which th<' Powc)-s who lm,·e now fnl plea~urc we acknowledge, that 
sh•,atherl the sword. shall date the a considerable accession has hccn 
com111c-nceme11t of a lastiiig rccnn- maJc, doriug His ::\faJesty's reign, 
ciliaHon ! Anrl mny the nntiuns of to the privileges which we nnJ their 
1-:urope ha,•c hcncl'fnrth no collier,~ other. ministers enjoy. At all !imes 
lion, ci..crptingthat ofrivall_ing each shall WC' be fo1111d zealous iu ret:om
other in most clfcctually culthating mending, both b1 precept and ex
tin, ~Is_ of p<'acc, the progress of ample, those prmciplcs, and that 
ci, ii aml rr,ligious libcrtJ, the ad- couqnct, with which th(\ well-being 
van!'ement oftrne religion, the diffu- and impro,•emc•nt · of soclc-ty are es
sion of the Holy.Scriptures, the cdu- st>ntially connected, aud whiuh m .. y 
catiuu of the pour, aud all tbo.sc 1'Nlde1· those under our inllucnce 
b<'ncvolt>nt objPcls which haYc em- good men and good subjects. 
ploleci the apxious attention of His , To the King of Kings h,nc our 
MajestJ's subjects, e\'en in a season earnest supplications been· inces
of war. pri~nlion, and calamity, and·· 8ruJU)' addressed, for the removal of 
tu their 7..cal for which they have pro- the illdisposition under which His 
µosed-,w iruaructi\'e exaruvle to the' Majesty labours, and for his rcstora
wlmle wurlJ. lion to the c;oi1solntiuus o( hcs family, 

As weu, as Britons, aucl as Chris-- and to the disebt1rgc of the dutie~ of 
tians. an,1, a hove all, as Christian his high ancl important station. Our 
:'.\ linis1ers, ,ve hal'\"C considered it as prayers.' are also cons tautly offered 
one ·of the greatest gloricij. of His up for tlie hlossiug of Gou on Joilr 
:\lajt·~t} 's reigu, that Britain, the Royal Highness, that you may long 
lirst of commercial nations, bas vo- enjoy a life of honltb, usefillncss, 
luutar-ily decreed the abolition of the and honour; tba:t in every circum
Alrican slu., e t111de. ,v e cannot, stance .which can lighten tho \Vclght 
howc\'er coucC'al from Jour RoJal of Govoramt•ni, your personal feli
Highuess, that the red,•al of it by city may increase; nn<l thut, when 
France, '!l"hich in its co11scq11enoes you 0.10 re1,iAvrd from presiding over 
t1ireal.eus lo defeat the great object a l're~•, united, and f1011ri811lng people, 
v.hkh our couu!ry l,ad Jn view, has "Jon urny be admitted to "the pos
tlirou n a sliadc on~r these dn)s of session of an immortal nnd uufadiug 
hope aurl n•jr,iclu~, a1ul \Yrmlcl have · cro\\'11. 
en"1J damped I.he ardour of our pre- To ,1 hich His Hoytil Highness was 
~cnt cougratulatiuus, Ji.,l(J pot our pleased to return the foUowiug most 
miu<ls Le~u rclic\c,l hy ) 011r Royal grncious unswcr. . 
lligln1·s~•~ d,·,·ln.n.•d t.lctcnu.ination " 1 rccch'e with great satisfaction 
to en1ploy J011r u11remitti11g cxer- your congratulations ou the reslora-
1.i,rn•, at the approaching Congress, tiou of peace, aw.l on the pros11ct1 
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now happily n.ffordrtl to the nations Society. His Imperial Majc~ty, 
of Europe, wl1ich hnve so long iiuf- nflcr rnlcring into a very friendly 
fcred from 1110 cnlnmities of war. and familiar 0011versi.tin11 with !ho 

" Tho scnthncuts which you have Membrrs or 11,e Depirtation 011 tl,e 
exprosged towards His Mnje8ty arc grent of\jects a11d the proceedings of 
highly acceptable to me. the Society, took each of them very 

" 1 roly with confidence on your cordially hy the• hand. and dismis.scd 
steady .attachmrnt to His Majr~ty'II thorn with the ki11de~1 assnrancd 
Person and. Uovernmunt; nud you flillt he shonld foci a real pleasnrc in 

may be.assured of rnyfirm adhcrcnco promnti11g- tlw ohjerts oflhc Jnstitu
to those principle~ of cii·il and reli- tibn to tlie utmost of hls poivr·r. 
gious liberty which led to the esta- A few ,la_y~ after, hi~ Prussi1tn 
blishmeut of the Honse of Bruns- l\lajrs·ty hononrNI the Socidy hy 
wick on the British Throne." ~hing a11di!'11ce to a Dt-putatiou, 

consisti11~ of the Chancdlur of the 

llltlTISH A!,;D FORt:IG:11 lllULll 
CIETY. 

60_ Exchrqurrand theSel'retarirs. The 
Depntntion was uot so namerons as 
was iuteudc<l, in con~eq11cacc of the 
shorfuess of1hc notice for it~ assi,m
bling. Hi~ Majesty recognize,!, ir~ 
the Reports which were prcscnte<l to 
him, a Letter from bimself. encou
raging the fo'rmutioo of a Hihte So
c.ictJ al llcdin, early in the year 
1806, both uy bis Hoyal s~nctioo 
and 11. libeml donation. 'J'hc Kiu.r 
graciously nceeptcd the Societ); 
R<'ports; and stah·tl, with IIIIIC'li 

rncrgy nnd (<;cling, his romifi!tion 
that the Jlriti<h arnl Forcigu Bible 
SocietJ wns an I 11stituti1111 admirnhly 
calcnl:Lfrd to promote tbe be,1: iut1..'
rests of Christia11ity. 

Deputations to tl1e Emperor of Russia 
a11d Ki11g of Prum.'a. 

These distiugui.shed Soverei1rns 
ha"il)g manifested the most hono~ir~ 
-ahlc zeal fo promote the plans a11<l 
objects of the. Society in their re
specth•e dominions, the Committee 
f~!t it duo to the Empcr~r and the 
King, as ll'ell us to the great lnsti: 
tution which they tlll'msdvcs reprc
i;cnted, to request an andi<"noo for a 
Deputation of the Society, to con
,·cy fo 'them it,i cougratnt.11.ions 011 
their. arriv:il in this country, and to 
expres3 its grateful, acknowledg~ 
111ents for their condescending and 
zealous support of it~ designs. 

The Dcpubttiou to the .Emperor 
consb'ted of Lord Teignmouth, the 
l',residr•nt; the m~hops of Salisbury, 
Norwich, and Cloyuc, Lord Gam
bicr, the Chanccilor of the Exche
fJIH'I', , allfl ,v. ,v11berfnrcc, R~q. 
i~ P., Vice-Presidents ; together 
Wilh tho Secretaries· when Lord 
'l'd~nmotxth addressed his ltnperinl 
Majesty: nnd the Rev. Mr. Owen, 
one of the Sccreturies, presented to 
him, ·in the name or lhe Society, nn 
elegantly M111id i;et of its Annual 
~eports. 'J'bo Emperor expressed 
Ins zc11lo11s attachment to the Justi
tutlon; and stated that helms given, 
and should continue to gi1·0, his jirn
teclion and snpporl to that whioh 
had been established in' his own do
~•iniuns, which was ·au cm1111atiou 
lrom tlw llrilish ~ml Fordgu Dible 

It 11111st greatly endear the Allied 
Sovereigns, already re~ercd iu pub
lic opinion for thdr cuJuritig l'urti
t11de au,I 111a~11ar!-imous mrrcy, to all 
wfto I.mm at bcnrt the interests of 
rclii;-ion., that, amidst the lid,; of les
tivit5' and rnjoiciugwbich lms hnrrird 
them along dnri11g their vi~it to the 
capital ot' the .liritish Empire, they 
hill'e fon11tl lime anti disposition to 
atternl to the coueerns of a Society 
which they cou~idcr ns c1Llculated, 
under the blessing of' God, to prove 
an instrument of rcnl good to their 
respective dominions and to the 
world! Christians may exult, here
in, as a token of that approad1ing 
<lay when all lci119s sb,dl f<1ll before 
HUI, aml all nations serve uni. 

ll,\1'1'1ST ASSOCl.~TIOSS. 

'fhc Nm·tlia111pto11~ltire Association 
of 31 ohurd.1es w11s hell! 11t Ll'ices-
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ter, l\Ia)' 31 and June 1, 
Tues. "1, Pm}·cr by brethren Hnll 

11.nd 1-'nllcr; 1he letters from the 
Churches "'·ere read, and brolhcr 
Nicholls chosen Moderator. 

Wed,e. Pm)·er In· brethren Chown, 
Burdett, Milla_r, Jlurton, ,vheelcr, 
Ev:rns, Franklin, nnd And<"rson. 

Sermons by brethren JHundcll, 
(rom Luin·ii, 16; Fuller, fro1u Titus 
i, lfi; and Daniclls, from l Cor. i, 
~3. 

State of the clrnrches. Ilaptizcd 
112, recrived by lelter 15, restored 4. 
Died 51, dismissed 20, e:,;clndcd 25. 
Clear increase 3a. Number of mcm
bcI', about 2·~. 

The next Associlltion to be at 
Luton, the Tuesday and ,veJnes
day in '\Vhilsnn week. Brethren 
Cuttriss and Hall to preacl,1. 

1110 Mid1'nid Association or 26 
churches was held at Cosely, May 
31, and Jnne l. 

Prayer b} brethren HAIi, .Hutch
ings, Mncl<lPy, Poole, Coulthnrt, 
Emcs, Pakclin, Par~ons, Ilisncll, 
l\1ason, Morgan, and Gibbs, 

Sennons by brethren Hawkins, 
Job. xiv, 10; Ilclaher, Psa.lm exix, 
175; Buttenrnrth, Rez•. iii, 20; and 
Edmonds,' l Jolm iii, 1. 

State of the churclu•s. Ilaptizc<l 
78, recciYed by letter 32, restored l. 
Died 51, dismissed 3, excluded lJ. 
Clear increru;e 44. _Number of Mena
Lrrs about 2')3.'J. 

Tpe next A.s~ociation to he at 
New Hall Street, Birmingham, the 
Tuesday and \V odnesday iu Whit
sun week. Brethren Poole, Draper, 
and Birt to preach. 

The Watcrn Association of 63 
churches was held at the Pilhay, 
J3ristol, June J and 2. 

The Society for the benefit of the 
Widows and Orphans of Ministers 
held their annual meetiJtg on the 
Wednesday morning. 

Sermons by brethren Tyso, Isaiah 
i, 18; Giles, l Tim. i, 11; Birt, John 
:x.vii, 17; and Saffer)', Phil. ii, 20, 
21. 

The devotio•nl eonio,~ were Je4 
hy brethren Po~tcr, Si:ott, Vl1111y 
Williams, Sounders, Trotman, Tito: 
mas, Price, Griffiths, Ilmnphrey, 
Miall, Ward, Toms, nn<l Dirt. 

State of the ohnrolic~. Daptizc,t 
448, rcoehed by letter 30, restored 
6. Died l 16, dlsmissP<l 83, exclu<lcd 
4). Clear increase ~2. 

The next Association to be held 
at Salisbury, on the \Ve,luesday and 
Thursday in the Whitsun week. 

The, Sl1ropslaire Associ;1tion of "I 
churches was held \Vhitchurch, 
May 24 and 25. · 

Prdyer by brethren Hayley, Hcn
mcrs, Phillips, Palmer, Swenton, 
111ompson, Onslow, Lister, nnd 
Thomas. 

Serinons by brethren Lisjer, l'ol. 
iii, 3; Palmer, Psalm I, 2; Thomas~ 
Zaclt. iii, 3; an<l llaynes1 Rom, i, 
16. , 

State of the !)bnrchcs .. 'Added 9. 
Removed 12. Nnmbrr of members 
abont370. We learn with pleasure 
1hat Ille prospects of some of the 
churches in this association alford 
joy and hope. 

The next Association to be at 
Shrewsbw·y, the \V cdnesday and 
Thursday a fortnight. before Whit
suntide, 

The Keut and S1tssex A~i;ociation 
of 19 cl11uches was held at Seven· 
oaks, June 7 and 8., , 

Prayer by brethren. Shirley, Up
ton, Coleman, Rexworlhj, Scott, 
Jan:id, Bilder, :Uwood, Chiu, Rees, 
Dubourg, (indcp.) Chapman, Corn
ford, and Stanger. 

Sermons by brethren ICJ;iott, PJa. 
xc, 17; Sarjaot, Acts x, 36; and 
Pates, Psalm xYi, 8. · 

State of the cbu,rches. Dapti2ed 
60, received by letter 6, restored 1. 
Died 28, dismis~ed 2, excluded 8,. 
Clear increase 20. 

'l'lte next Association to be at 
Chatham the fir~t Tuesday and Wed· 
ncsday in June, 

July 20th, The Cbtt~ehes ofHa11h 
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""alld Wilt~, auooiated in aid of the 
llisslou, heh.I tbclr second meeting 
this ye11r at Lymingtou. Sermons 
by brethren Shovollcr, from Mark 
xvi, lo, 16; Russell, from 3 Jolm 8; 
C_lnre, from Lulu xxhl, 421 43 ; and 
J\lillnrd, from 2 Oor. ii. 14. Tbci de~ 
,·otional parts of the service were 
conducted hy tho brethren Hcad
dcn, Early, Clay, Saunden,, George, 
Jlulgin, Salfery, Miall, and C'Jark.• 
1'he next Assooiation is to be at 
Soutliampton, Sept. 1 28. The bre
thren Millard, Bulgin, and Gil_es, to 
prCll<'h, 

-ORDINA.TIO.SS, 

April 12. Mr. John Pool WIIS or
dained Pastor of the puticular Bap
tist chnrch at Hilston, S taffordsbire. 
Introduction and usual questions by 
brother Hutchins ; Ordination pray
er by brother Mason, with imposition 
of hands; Charge by brother Palmer, 
2 Tim. ii, 15; Sennon to the people 
by brother Birt, Gal. vi, 18, The 
de\'Otiunal services by brethren l,Jn
dcrkill, Birt, Pickering, and Cooper 
(iudep.) 

Julylst, The Rev.JobnYcmon,ori
r;inall) a member of Mr. Kinghoru's 
church,JLtNorwicb, and afterwards a 
student at8ristol,was ordained pastor 
of the Baptist Church al Drowncnd, 
formerly a branch of the .Church in 
:Broadmond, from which 14 members 
111ere dismissed to form this new So
ciety. Introductory Address, &c. 
by 1'1r. Page; Ordination praJer by 
Mr. Vl'ard; Charge by Dr. Ryland, 
2 Cor. v, 19, 20; Sermon to the peo
ple by M. S:lnnders, Epla. ii; 21. 
'fhc devotion~l exercises were led 
hy Mr. Holloway, and the minister 
supplying at the Hristol Tahcrnacle. 
Mr. Walford, Cla.'isical Tutor at Ho
merton, _prca.chod iu the eveninir 
from Jol,n x,·ii, 3. 

Au&-ust rn. I\Ir. Singleton', late a 
memher of Euglc Street, and Stu
dent at Stepney, wa,; un.lniuod Pas
tor of the Baptist <Jllllroh at 'l'iHr
ton, Devon. lntroductiou and usnal 
questions hy brot~1er 'fyso; Ordiua.-

tion prayer by brother Cherry; 
Char~c by brother Kilpio, Deld. 
xuiii, 7; Sermon to· the people by 
brother Toms, Hfb, xiii, '2?.. Other 
devotional services by brethren H11m
phrey, Tbomu. Viney, an«l Horsey. 
Evening sermons by brethron ibarp, 
Ecc. ix, 10; aud Vfoey, Psalm 
lxxli, 6. 

'/1," ero Cltap,ls upened. 
May 1. A new Chapel for the par

ticular Bapti~ts was opened i11 
Bromsgrove. Sermons by Mr. Care 
from Jo/an. xii, 32, and Zed.. vi, 13. 

Joly 19. A new Chapel was open
ed for the Particular Bapti~ts at 
Cosely, near Dilston, Staffordl!hirn. 
Sermons In the morning hy the ~ev. 
Robert Hall, Le11. ii, 13; and Rev. T. 
.Morgan, Psalm lxxxrii, 5, 6; in the 
evening Mr. Hall preached agaio 
from Act$ v, 20. The devotional ex
ercises were led by • Dr. Simpson, 
Mr. James, (indep.) l\Ir. l\Iasoo, Mr. 
Calder (wesl.) and l\lr_ Cooper. More 
than iO ministers were present. 

Wednesday, July 28, 1814, llie 
newly erected Baptist Cliapd at 
,v cymouth was opened for divine 
,vorship. Three sermon11 were 
!'reached on tho occasion, by Dr. 
Ryland, l\Ir. Porter, and l\lr. Sat:. 
fery; and prayers were olfer~d ap by 
our brethren Opie Smith, Clare, 
Porter, Scott, Salfery, nn,l Ruwe. 
The services wore conduotcd witk 

· great solemnity, and the congrega-
tions throughout the day were lar~e 
:ind attentive. O1i the following 
Lord's day, the ordinance of :Bap
tism wa..,i administered for the first 
time. 

'fhe ostabli»hment of a Raptiat 
interest al "'' cymouth wa.. com

. mcnced, on a conviction that there 
was sullieient room for ~ucb uu at

. tempt, without giviu;.;- any j11,t ot:. 
fence to liberal minded cbristians uf 
iu1r other «fenominution. The l"'PU• 
lahun of the two atljoining ~m•rns 
being estiinlltcd llt_fil'e tlw1mmd, cx
clnsive of the visitors, who in the 
season add more thun a tltuu.:;a.111/. to 
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thr nnmh<'r. if is not possible fhnt 
all 1hr plnC'f'~ of-u-on.hi'p ~hould hold 
onf' half of 1hr inhahitants. As there 
wrrc ~C'\ Pral Ilaptishi "' ho had long 
rr,idf'<I i11 1hc IO\n1, if was not nn~ 
nn1nrnl for tht•m to wish for a minis
try ofthrir Q\\ 11 dt>noinination, This 
has hern for man~ )'<'ars an object of 
dr~irc, and we nudC'n;lnad that it 
wa, attemptP<l, though withonl suc
cf'ss, about ,c,·l'u_ly) <'nrs ago. But 
for twdvr months p,isl a h,rgc room 
""s protnrP<I, in which (he word of 
life- has bccu rrcad1!'d, not without 
snC'cc-ss, to a c-on~1krahle auditory. 
/111<1 a "orthJ frien<l hin·ing o!fl•rerl 
gratis a most eligible spot of land, 
,. al ucd :, l l t>a~ t a tfour hundred µounds, 
and snb,cribP<l 011e h1L11dred pounds 
towards ttic crertiou, as well as en
gaged to supnintend- the building, 
and to :idvancc nn inkrcst whate,•t>r 
should be ncPdfnl to comp)Me it, 
then· sc<·rucd 110 hesitation rc~pr<:t
mg the propticty of rnconrngiug this 
undertaking. A Ue:lt f'hapel, jift.1/ 
fret by fo, t,1/ one, is now completed, 
the cost of which. though unnt>ces
sary· expense has been cnrcfully 
a,·oidcd, will amount to fifteen hun
dred pounds. Towanls this ~nm 
four lrnndrrd pounds hn,·c been al
ready collected in the towu, nnd 
among oar irumcdinte counections .. 
!'or the liquidation of the rcmuindcr, 
onr appeal must be to the generosity 
of the rrl,giuus publio; and when it 
is slaterl, that in r,onst'qnence of !1is 
'Hry lib<'rnl exertions the worthy 
friend abu,·e mentioned has submit
frd himself to material Impediments 
in the proswcution of bis commercial 
cngagemC'uts; we trust that without 
a further detail of facts likely to alfcot 
their consi<lnat1011, the cause at 
'We} riiouth merits and will enjoy au 
early and more th1111 common' share 
iu the liberality of tiie friends of 
Chri,t. 

So impressed with the necessity of 
immediate cxrrtions in its favour 
were tlrn miuislcrs enga~l!d· al the 
OJH'l1iug, that lhey h,n·c kiudly of
frrcd tl,dr ~i0 rvices, in ass1sfauce of 
1hc rt:'sidcot mi11i~1er, and taking 
copie, of !he ori;.-inal e:,se, hn1 e cu
gage<l to Hrnke applicalio11s to some 
uf our lar;,est towns as won as thl'y 
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C'Dll - find ndmitfanr.e. It i¥ rc8pcct
fnll~ snhmitted to our friends in dif
ferent 1i:nlti of tlw kingdom, thnt 1i 
caso of such peculinr cluim Nhouhl 
enjoy that cor,lial rt-cl'pfii>n it merits 
bl whomsorvcr it may lie prcscutcd'. 
Should any Wl'nlthy individual he 
disposed to rt>mit donatious iu its 
fa,·our, tht•y will be thankfully rc
ceiv<'d, by Dr. Hyland, or the Hev, 
H. Page of· lhi,tol, the· Rev. Mr, 
Saffcry of Salh,bury, the ReY. l\1r: 
Porter of llath, or by the Pastor of 
the Church at WeJmonth, 

J.H.ROWE. 

Baptist ll1issio11in71. . 
Thc·Rcv. Mr. YatC8, late a Stu

dept at Bris(ol Arndrmy, is nlmnt to 
•procrcd to India to join the Baptist 
Mission at Scmmpore. Lea\'C for 
this purpose has b!'en ohtnined rroru 
" The Honourahlc Hoard of Con~ 
troul for-the Amllrs of India,'' nftcr 
an applicntion to tho Court of Di~ 
rectors had bceu rejected. · llnt for 
-the enactment iu the New East Ju
dia Chnrte'r~esprotiug Missionaries, 
the rcfi1snl ofth\l Court at the ludin° 
house wonld lrnvo be1.:11 final. Ju this 
event tile bcncficial opl'rntion of the 
late Act or J'arliarnent, nocl also the 
friendly disposition or His-1\iajesty's 
Ministers, arc clearly evinced, and 
demand the gratitude of British 
Christians. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.· 
lJo.tr:11, Nol'tlt America. 

On the 81 h of Jone last, a nuruuer 
of the citizens assembled nt the 
house of His Honour 'William.Phil
lips, to make the nc~essary arrange
ments for u solc11111 fcsthul iu com
memoration of the ~oo<lnoss of God 
fo dolhering the Christian world from 
milita11· <lcspoli_1;m. 

Ou W cd11cscluy the 15th the pcr
formauccs took place al lhc Chapel 
i11 the following order. 

I. l•'nll Organ Volnnfnry--:1\Ir. 
Stoc•kwdl. 2. Solemn lnvocution
Hcv. i\lr. I I 11111,tiugtun. a: l\lusic 
from Handel, 4 Lessons from the 
Uoly Scriplurc~-Hl'v. Mr. Cary. 
r,. Mu~ic froln llaudcl. o: i'mp·r
Hcv. Dr. O~goo<l. 7. Ode written 
for llic occasion, at tuc request of 
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the Cummiltoe ~f Arrnngemcots, by 
L. ;,\J. Surgcul, l~sq.• 8, s,~rmnn
Rev. Mr. Cha1111i11g,f 9. Ps1tlrn-by 
the Choir, lla11d; Organ nnd ·111hol1: 
Crmgrcg-ulio11, 10. Concluding pray
er aud Dc11cdiclio11-llov, Dr. Ln
throp:Thc musical pcrfonnanccs, vo
c:il nml iustrumcntal, wero executed 
by a very full choir nod baud, iu a 
style of enthusiasm, taste and rxocl
le111·c, seldom ec1ualled in thla• me,; 
tropolis. The eclobrntiuu was nt
lc'nded by the Govcruor, Co1mcil and 
holh branches ol' the legisi'ature. Jn 
the evening fire-works were e:d1i
l.iitcd, and by a resoh·e of the lcgis
lulnre, the Stllle-h•1usc was ill11mi-
11,Lted, as ,vere some pri vale J1ouscs, 
in a manner tu complete the sober 
and dignified enjoyment of tJ1e vast 
multitudes who uilited in the cele
bration. 

of n :\lonsi!'ur Cbnbrnnrl. The se
cond dny of my residt'.'nce there, I 
w11s most agreeably snrprlzerl to find 
that he was the Protestant Minister 
or the Reformed Religion iu Tou
louge, An acquaintance ~oon com
menc(ld between u~, whirh I lrnst 
will never be disco11tinned; 1 found 
him a most intelligent, rc~pectahle, 
and worlby man, and uridrrstood 
tlmt the sulfe1in~ of the reformed 
Christians in this place had once 
bcc11 pecaliarly distre~sing and ag
gravatetl. i: hope through tbo me
dium of thi:i-gentleman to be favour
ed with so11le interesting details upon 
this suhject. 

Duri11g a visit of the late Emperor 
lo Toulouse, ~Jr. C. applied t,1 him 
to represent the disagreeable stats 
of the Protestants, who had for many 
years hnd,uothing but a hired home 
in which they could conduct the 

Presc1u Slate of R~ligion i1i.Toulouse. ,rnrship oLGod. Thi~ singuhu man, 
1'0 the Editor of the Baptist i\Ia- who was. ever ready to attend' to an 

gazine. , , application of that nature, notwith-
Penza1&~Cornwall. ,standing the atrocities be cumnutted 

Dear Sir,. " -, , , iu other respects, promptly deter-
I have ohservcd siooe ,ti:JJ' return mined to assist them He ordered 

to Enp;l.tnd an c:,.,"tract from " the lho municjpal officers of tho town t~ 
Port-folio of ll Minister'' inserted in his presc1Jec, enquired aft,•r some 
iJ1c Ilaptist l\Iagazine for Juno, re- dilapidated building, which the 

. spocting 'J'oulonse, in tJie south of frnnzy or \he revolution bad half dc
llrllllie· 'l'he name of this city stro) ed, anJ instantly ordered it to 
brought a variety of the most iute- be purchttscd, repaired, aud fitted 
re~ting recollections to my mind, as up; aud the expense borne by tl1e 
a multttu<lc of oircnmstanocs had town. Lord ,v!'llingtou's Chaplain 
attended me in thut pl1LCO which hnd the use of it for divine service in 
cannot fa.ii to nll'ect my heart -~ith the afteruoon during the lime Tou
the most lively emotions until" life's louse was the Head Quarters of the 
last hour.'' llritish -Army. 

The Memoirs o,f Dr. Geddos by I have the plcasuro to state, tliat 
Mr. Good arc correct in th'c iuform- so far from the Bible heiug restrict
ntlon they contain as to the perse• cd at this ti111c, Mr. C. h!ls puhlicl_v 
c11tlng spirit which once raged in advocated its circulation ; and eul
thnt city, and the sanguinary edicts lectcd from his congn·gailou 1500 
respectiug the prohibition of the Holy francs to promote the distribution of 
Scriptures, but J feel persuaded your the Holy Oracle~ nrnuug the p11or. 
renclen will be plcitsed tu hcnr that l onlJ ndd, thnt in a lcllcr I re
such n spirit 110 longer exists; Im~ ceiyed from J\lr. C. he iuforms me 
t~nt the triumphs of piety nro par- l11at he lmd learned the English lan
ltculnry vi~ible in Toulouse. , Im- guage since I lcll Toulouse, on pur• 
mediately after the dread[.tn butUo pose to rend hime)' s Life of Bun
that was fought in the neighbour- )'i!II, ttml some other E11glish book~ 
hoot), l arrived, nnd having some I h11d presented to him. The former 
Hpecial D,Jilitary piivllcges, wns ·bil- he bad never seen or hettrd of before. 
ktcd by the Mayor· upon the house 1 am, your~, &c. G. C. S. 

* s~e the'n.-xt page. , + N. B. ThUI very eloqu«nt and iDLprcssive 
Scrino11 we c.tpec_t will 10011 be rcprwled in Loadon. 
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Dextera sacrasjaoulatus arces 
Terruit urbcm ; 

Tcrruit grntes, . Hok, 
"'here him tbe tyrnnt's myrmidons, 

Thrir deadly, dark array? 
·where seek they laurels, dyed in blood, 
To crow11 his brows to-day'? 
,Vhat.iidc of,, idnws' tea.rs shall flow, 
For those, who fight no more; 
L3ing slain, on the plain, 
Where tile smoky volumes pour, 
Where slaughter rides the battle-bl:ist, 
And bids her thunders roar l ' 

Fra.nre ! at the throne eterual 
Of great Jehovah, bowl 
For hea-.en's anngiog thunderbolt 
Has laid tby t)nnt lctw ! 
The bloody, baleful star shall guide 
The monster's way no more, 
"'here t.lie dam, o'er the plain, 
Lie weltering in their gore, 
And through a Umusand, thousand atrea .. s, 
Life's ebbing torrents ponr, 

What tho~b. on glory's "'C(lrd, 
The wretch bis name enrol, ' 
Tho bittt,r tears of orphan Franee 
Shall wash-it from the scroll.· 
Her iwidows, in the despot's-ear,, 
An endless dirge shall pour; 
And throw, round litis brow, 
,v1icrc laurels late be wore, 
A WTeath, or deadly nightshade wrought,' 
Steep'iJ in their busb1Wd's gore. 

O'er• the tomb ofbapless Bourbon, 
Be mournful honours paid ; 

, . Go, loyal maids of l:rancc, and wee.r, 
'Where Antoinette is laid ; 
Where the t,1rant's hcmJook witber'd, 
The .flew- de'iis 11ball blow, 
And the brave, round the grave, 
Bid thcjr manl,.Y sorrows flow, 
Wbilethe spintoftrue loyalty 
Shall in tbcir bosGms glow. 

Tise band ofbea\'en, whose vengeance 
ls 'ga.ins.t tl1e.dcs1wtihurl'd, ' , 
To France her rightful king restores, 
And freedom to the world. . 
Honnnas to the King of kings, 
Let freedom's voice be11fow; ' 
Again raise the- strain, 
'1)11 the patriot's heart shall glow, 
Abd heaven on high. approve the sour 
or gralllful mao below. 

Smith, Pnnter, 29, W1n4'l1e,te,- Bow, Bdgwu,e &8'. 
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ON HEARING THE WORD. 

E:i:tracted from the Nortl.amptonsl,irc Circular Letter, 

By the Rev. ROBERT HALL. 

PREACHING is an ordiuance of God, not entirely confined 
to the Christian dispen5ation. From the Old Testament his
tory it appears, that Ezra, upon t~e return, of the Jews from 
Bnbylo,n, assembled them in the streets of Jerusalem, and as• 
ce1tding a stage, or pulpit, for the advantage of being better 
seen and heard, read the law in. the ears of the people, and gave 
the interpretation tliereef. It is probable that he did little 
more than, agreeable·to the natural import of the phrase inter-
7Jretation, translate, paragraph by paragraph, the Hebrew ori
ginal into the Syriac, or Chaldee, which bad become dw-ing a 

captivity of forty years, the vernacular la'nguage of the Jews. 
From that time, however, synagogues ,,•ere erected in all the 
cities throughout, Judea, and regular otli.cers appointed to read, 
first the Pentateuch,. and after ·the persecution by Antiochus, 
the Prophets, and explain twem in ample paraphra.se!j or com
ments. Such was the origin of preaching. 

When the fulness of time was come for God in his infinite 
mercy to be~d forth his Son, bis appearance was first announced 
by John's proclaiming in the wilderness, 'Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord/ which after a short time was succi:-eded by the 
personal ministry -of Christ and his Aposlles, with whom the 
dillpensation of the gospel, properly spooking, commenced. 
After bis resurrection, our Lord extended the commission of 
the A poi.lles to all nations, saying, Go· aud teach all 11atio,1s, 

_ haptizing them in lhe name of t/1e Fatller, of tlie. Son, and of 
tl1e Iloly Ghost; or as you have it in Mark, Go ye into ull 
t/1e world and preach the gorpel to e1-ery creature. 

S _l 
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Upon the formation of Christian Churche~, nn order efmen 
was appointed in each Society, for tlie exp"ress pul'pose of 
pa!aching the word and administering the sacraments : · wherein 
the wisdom and kindness of the Great Head of the Church i.s 
eminently compicuous; for such are the- necess~ry avocat_ions 
of life, so little the leisure 1i10st Christians possess for the 
acquisition of knowledge, and such the deficiency of many in 
the elementary parts of cdu(•ation, th.at they "ill al wars, under 
God, be chiefly ind~btcd to this appointment for any el'tcnsive 
acquaintance ""'ith divine truth. ·The privilege of reading the 
scriptures in our native language, is of inestimable value_: but 
were it much 1nore universal than it is, it would no,t supersede 
the necessity of hearing the word; for there· are not only 
difficulties in the Ilibl~ which require to be· elucidated, and 
sPeruing contradictious to be solved; but the living volce of a 
preacher is admirably adapted to awaken attention, and to 
excite au interest, as well as to appty the general truths of 
revelation lo the various cases of Chri~tiau experience and the 
regulation of human conduct. \Vhen an important s_ubject is · 
presented to an audience, with an ample illustration of iis 
several parts, its practical improvement . enforc~d, and its 
relation to the conscience and the heart i,nsisted .upon with 
seriousness, copiousness, and fcn•or, it is adapted in the nature 
of things lo prod lice a more deep and -lasting impression than 
can llS\Jally be expecte~ from 1:eading. He wh<;> knows 'ho" 
forcible are right words,' and bow apt man is to be moved by 
mau, has consulted the constitution of our frame; by appointing,, 
an order of men whose office it is to address their fellow-erea
tures on their eternal. concerns. Strong feeling is naturally 
conlagio•1s, and if, as the'wise man observe,s, 'as iron sharpeneth 
·iron su doth the countenance of a man his friend;' the combined 
effect of countenance, gesture, and voice, accom palilying a 
powerful appe1:1l to the understanding and the heart, on subjects 
of everla~ting momeht can 'scarcely foil of being great, 

But indcpendunt of the natural tendency ,of tl1e · Christian 
ministry to promote spiritual iinprovement, it derives a peculiar 
efiicacy froni its being a divine appointment. - It ~Ii not merely 
a natural, it it also an instituted means of good;_ a,1d wh:itever 
God appoints by special authority, 'he, graciously engages to 
l,lcss, provided it be allell"cd to with right disposiLions and 
from right motives. The means of grace are.._ as the words 
i~port, the consecrated channels iu which his s~irilual mercirs 
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flow; and as the communicntioh o( spiritual blessings. always 
implies an exertion of divine power, so these _become the stated 
instrlm1ent, or occasion of its exercise. These are emphaticaJ .. 

_Jy his way~, in which he is wont to walk with his people. ' Th.011 

· meetest liim that rejoiceth and u:orlceth ,·igliteo11sness, those that 
remember tliee in t1:lf Waifs.'* Tl1oug_h the Spirit bloweth 
wb~re it listeth, where the gospel is not preached the effects of 
his operation are rarely to be discerned, and we witness few or 
no indication.i-of a renewed chnracter out of the bouocls of Christ
endom. 1 From the history of_ religion in all' ages, it appears 
that the' Spitit . is_ acc,ustomed to folio~ in the footsteps of his 
revealed word~ and that wherever his work lies, be prepares his. 
way by fast comn~tinicating the orncf~3 of God. \Vhen be 
proposed to take out a ·people for his name from among the 
Gentiles, the first step he took was to commission the .Apostles 
to preach the gospel to every creature. Tfl this St. Paul most 
solemnly directs ·our attention, in his First Epistle to the Corin
thians, as the grand instrument of human salvation. · ' When in 
tlte wisdom of God tlie world by wisdom knew- 11ot GQd, it 
pleased him by tlte foolishness t>f' preacliing to save them that be
lieve.' So inti1nate -by divine appointment; is the conne.-..ion 

· betwixt the-salvation of man and the ministry of the word, that 
the method of iaalvation under the gospel de;ivcs from the lat
ter its distinguishing appell:_1tion, being denoruinated Llie hearing 
•j faith St. Jude in like mun·uer ass~"ts it to be the instrument
al cause of. o_ur regeneration.-~ Of 1,i~ o,M -will beg-at lte us, b!J 
the word of truth.' And to the same purpose ·st. Peter re
minds the Chri~tians whom he was addressing, tliat the!J r;;ere 
horit 11otoj corrupt-ibleseed, b11tofi11cor.ruptible, b_lj the r;:ord of God, 
which word; he adds, is by the gospel preached u11lu you. The 
written word _ we arc told indeed from the bighe!!t authority is 
able to make us wise unto salvation, and many pleasing instan
ces of its ·saving efficacy might l.>e produced to 1 confirm this 
position : but as the gospel was preached before . it was penned1 

it is certain that most of the pussnges which speak on this s•Jb• 
ject are to be referrecl.1 to its public ministry, and that - in suh
sequeotages God htr~ put, a distinguishing honour upon it, by 
employing it as the principal means of accomplishing his Stwing 
puq>0ses. . There is every renson to supp~~e that the fa~ great_er 
part of those who have been truly sancllhed and enlightened 

• Isaiah Wv. 5. 
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will ascribe ~e change they have experienced principally to the 
heariug <:/faith. 

,vh!).t a powerful motive results from thence to take heed how 
we h~r. If we feel any concern for a share in the great salva
tion, how careful sl1ould we be not to neglect the pri,ncipal 
means of obtaining it. If there be a class from whom the spiri
tual beauty and glory of the gospel remain concealed, it consists 
of _a description of persons,· the very mention of whom might 
to make ns tremble- lf our gospel 'be h.irl, it is ltirl to them 
th.at arc lost:· Let no man allow hill\sclf to neglect the hearing 
of the word, or hear it in a careless or irreverent manner, under 
the pretence of his havirg an opportunity of reading it in private, 
since its public ministry possesses, with respect to -its tendency 
to excite the attention, and interest the heart, many_unquestiun• 
able advantages'. Besides, such a pretence will generally l>e 
found lll uc hollow and disiugenuous. 1f you observe a person 
habitually inattenth·e under an awakeniug, searching ministry, 
follow him into his retirement, and it may be confidently pre
oic-ted yot1 "ill seldom see the Bible in his hands, or ifhe over
come his a\·ersion to religion so far'as occasi0nalJy to peruse a 
chapter, it will be in the same' spirit in which he bears : lie will 
sau~fy himself with having completed his task, nud straig1,l:wa1J 
go his r::ay and forget what m01111er .of 1nan he uas. If the 

· oenerai coursi: of the world were as favourable to religion as it 
"' is the contrary; if an intercourse with mankind were a, school 
of piety; the state 'of· such persons would be less hopeless, and 
there would he a greater probability of their heiug gained with
out the word ; Lut while every thing around ':ls conspires to 
render the mind ea, thly 21nd semual, and the world· is conti
nually monldi11g and transforming its ,·ota1 ies, the" situation of 
such as attend the means of g,dce in a carcle.,s manner, is un
speakably dangerous; since they are coot111ually .exposing them
selves to influences which co"m1pt, while they render themselves 
inaccessible to such as are of a salutary operation. What can be 
expected but the death of thiu patient who takes a-course which 
is continually inflaming his disease, while re despises and neg~ 
)ects the remedy? When :we see ·men attentive under the mini11-
try of the word, and .evidently anxious to comprehend its truth~, 
we cannot but entertain hopes of their salvation ; for faith 
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God._ lt is 
observed of thr Jews at Berea, that they wer(' more Mble t!ran 
those of Thrnalon{ca, becau~ tlie!J r.ec'efred the iJxn·d with all 
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,readiness rif' vzi11d, and searcl1ed the scriptures tlail!I to see 
whether tliese thi11gs were so ; and the result 'ftas such as lllight 
.be expected-a great multitude of tbem believed. Candid 

· and nttentive hearers place themselves, so to speak, in the ,my 
of the Spirit; while those who cannot be prevailed upon i.<> 
give it serious- atfention, may most justly be said to p1tl the king
dom ef God far from tltem, a11d judge themselz.:~ unn:orth71 of 
eternal life. To such the awful threntenings recorded jn the 
Proverbs are most applicable:- Because I have called, and ye 
refused ; I l1ai·e stretched out my ha11d, and no man regarded ; 
I will laug/,, at your calamit71, a11_d mock when your fear comet/,. 
lo such cases, the ministers. of the go~pel can do littl,~ more 
than, like Jeremiah, retire to weepiu secret places for tlteir pride. 

(To_ be continued.) 

DEACONESSES. 

I commend unto yo" Phebe our sister, uha is a .en.:a11t o/ 
the ch11rFli which is at Ce11cl1rea. Rom. xvi.' 1. 

" A servant by office, a stated servant ; not to preach the 
,vord ; that was fo'rbiddeu to women, but in acts of charity a_nd 
hospitality." (Henry.)" A servar1.t, or, according to the strict
est sense _of the word, a deaconess, or assistant to the deacons 
of thechurch at Cencl11"ea." (Gu!Jsc.) " A stated scn:a11t or 
denco1iess. Compare I Tim. v. 9. That there Wire some grave, 
and pious matro~s, engaged in such an office in the primiti~·e 
church, ,is, I think very apparent." ( Doddridge.) " Phebe 

. actetl as a servant, or a deaconess, to the church at Cencbreu, 
and was probably employed in relieving th!! needy women 
among them.'' ( Scott.) " Phebe was a· servant, or as the 
word sig11ifies, a minister, or deacon ; -some think she was a 
deaconess appointed by the 1;hurch to take care of the poor 
.sisters of the church.'' (Gill,) "All the otl1er christian churcheg 
followed the example of Lhat at J~µbalern, in whate\'er rd;\tcd 
to the choice and office of deacons. Some, particularly the 
eastern churchei;, elected deaooness"s, and chose for that office, 
matrons o; widows of eminent' sanctity, who. ministered lo the 
·necessities of the poor, and performed several other offices, that 
tended to the maintenance of order and decency in the 
ch·urch." ( llfosheim,) " Comelius N epos, in the preface to hi~ 
history, speaking of the mannen, of the Grrek.<i, informs 11s, 
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that it was not customnry with ~hem for the men to have free 
~,e,s to the ccmpany of women of vil'tue, unlc1;s they were 
their relatiom. In Asia the frmale sc;,. ,were under stiil gre;ltc.r 
res1l:ll11\s. Wherefore, as the christiau religion was.first .. spread 
i11 .A~ia and Greece,· it is evideot that such of the female sex as 
needed otlcr imtrnctiou besides what was given in· the publi.c a~
l!eml> i, s, must have received ·it in prirntc, from some:oL their 
m111 sex, who were appointed to teach.then1. Accordi11gly, we 
lea, n from the New Tes.tawent, aud from the most al'lcient chris
tinn "1iters, t\.at. i).1 the apostles' days, s_ome women, remark
able for picly, p, udence, and knowh::dge, a:1d ofa fit age;.were 
chosei1 to 1mtruct -the newly convcrle~ of; their own sex ; and 
to exhm t aud comfort the afllicted, who could not a~ten:d the 
public administrations of the gospel. - The,ie female teachers 
arc wention~d · under the .appe_}lation of iddou:s, 1 Tim. y. S. 
\I here al~o, ver. !.). their character and dection are described. 
Pliny, in his famous letter to the Emperor Trajan, mentions, 
thal in order to l'>btain certain information, ·concerr,ing the chris
tians, he had put two· maid-servants, who. among them were 
called deaconesses, to the t_9rlure. Origen .anrl Chrysosto_m un
derstood 1he. apostle as· spcald°ng of a femal.e deacon in this 
passage." ( See JI,[ ackniglit.) " Deacone5ses-sucb ,_women. 
were called deaconesses, "ho served lhe ch:urch in those ofltces 
which the dencons could not with propriety exercise themselves; 
such as keeping the doors of that part at the church · where. the 
women sat; for they were' not sealed promiscuously, :with the 
men, but had separate 'places•. iu the. clnir<;h: Deaconesses 
aisistcd the \-\·omen to unares. ancl dr1,?ss- at ·_baptism. Th~y 
were of advanced age 'when chosen ; of good 1irn1111ers and rea 
putation They were, in the primitive times, apnointed to this 
ofi1ce with the imposition of hands.". (Calnzet's Dictio,iarlj,) 

It appears fiom the above quotations, that tlie apostles and 
first christians, endeavouring to do all ,things decently, a_ml in 
order,. and, to a cert:iin degree, accommodating themselves to 
the martners of the people among whom the gospel wi1s marte 
successfuJ ; found it necessary to employ fcmalo:1 in vario~s 
services, in order to the welfare of the church. Now, nl
th0w,b we are not, in many respects, circumsta1!ced as the first 
ch1isti,ms were, yet females. whose qualificalio1,s are suited ,to 
such services,· (and many sud1 [here are in our ch1rchcs,) might, 
) think, be usefully employed· in·cl1ristian societies;. not 01~ly 
to atisist females fo_baptisn,, .and_ visit tlie ~ick o( their, owu sex, 
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but tn_iglrt also be deputed by (he church ·to give admomtion, 
to obtain information, to administer tempOTel relief and spi• 
ritual tom fort, to the poor and distre9sed ·s1!lters in their rc.s;pe.:t
ive _connexions;· and in many otber services for ,,qhich they 
are not deficient either in piety or prudence. No persor. ca'l'l 
fiave stood, either. as mini~ter, or member in a~ christian church 
o~ any denorilination, . for twenty ~r tliirty years-, hut he m 11st 

· have observed many instances in ,~·hich the assistance uf pious, 
wise, and prudent females has· been;· or might bave heen, of 
considerable import:'rnce, and sonie in' which their help has 'been 
altogether neces3ary. Perhaps it would not he sa)ing too much 
lo assert that this matter has, in n · considerable degree, been 
neglected in many of oul· churches.· 1 wish to touch this sub-

ject only iu S!Jch a nianper as that some· of your more learn<'d 
aud · able cof!·espondents may be stimulated to elicit, anrl set-

before your readers, the apostolic 'plao respecting it, with a/ 
deam~ss ancl precision which- [ am not able to '<lo. Fro m 
many years experience' I ai:n· confirmed in the propriety of th; 

'above remarks, al'nf wish· to propose the S'uLject ·in the form of 
·:1 question. Wonlcl it, i1ot be consisteflt ,nth the order ·of the 
primitive churches, to have one or more ·cas circumstnncc.5 n,ay 
render' necessary,) of the sisters in· our respective connexious· 
especially appointed to· act, on a:11 pr<iper occasions, as a dea
coness or deaconeqses? An ai1s\\·er lo· this question ·\\'.ould not 
only oblige· many of ymm. reaclers, but n;ight be useful to the 
churches of Christ, in a matter; in which sum~ of them at ieRSt, 
may not have been sufficiently instructed. 

·ve,-e/10.m. G-

ON HARVEST . 

. The God of ·nature lrns conducted us to this distinguisl1cd por
tion. of the) car.· All his d'.~pcnsalions are ,,•igeJy calcu.lated to 
insti-uct and imprO\'C our hearts, but this remark ii particularly 
:1pplicabi!! to the season on,, hich we have. now P.nlered. There 
is much of God to be·seen and adored, i'n the Harvest Fields. 
, They exhibit Proof of his faithfulness. The stated arrival of 
the harvest sliews the truth of the ancient covcqant, made with 
the father of the new wo~ld, " '\Yhile the earth remaineth~ seed-

. time and linrvest ahall uot cease." They· lune ncve Cfeased 
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generally in every year ~ince this promise was give1i, -nnd the 
failure of particular crops, or scarcity and dearth through a 
kingdom, cannot be fairly construed as a violntiori of it;' We 
may then, ~ hile surveying nature, adopt the admiring language 
of the Psalmist, " llis truth endureth to all' generations,.'' "0 
Lord who is a stroug hold like unto thee, or to thy faithfulness 
round about thee?" He ii; faithful to all his promises, and to, 
all his threatenings, neither can possibly fail; but how much is 
this simple trnth overlooked; both by believers and unbelievers. 

They display the Power of God. Vegetation is a wonderful 
proces:,. It is not only inimitable, but inexplicable. These 
land~ which are now teeming with life, adorned with beauty, 
aµd coYered with plenty, were only a few months since, bleak, 
sterile, and dead. Does not this beaut_eous standi.ug corn e_vince 
his omnrpotence~ He has raised the stem, the flow~r, the ear, 
from a rotted gTain. ' Except a corn of wheat fall into 1he 
ground and die, it abideth alone, but if it die it bringeth forLh 
much fruit." _ The seed sown has been made to reproduce, 
and multiply itself, so as not only to give seed to the sower, 
but bread to the cater. Since this is the case, surely we may 
say, "With God all thing8 arc possible." Reasoning from 
analogy, the resu1Tection is possible, and the harvest may serve 
to illustrate that glorious ewnt. · 

They display bis benevolence. This engaging attribute is 
chiefly to· be seen. Summer i& arrived ,vithout our efforts or 
care. The earth has brought forth fruit in abundance. It is 
full of his goodness, notwithstandiug all our ingratitude, 
wastefulness, and' rebellion. He still "do~ good, and gives 
us rain from heaven, and fn1itful seaons, filling our hearts with 
'food and gladness."· And shall we persist in ingratitude? shall 
we abuse his fa.ours1 ~hall we remain unmindful of our great 
Bene'ractor! Let •us· abhor the thought. Let us be humble, 
and penitent for all our past miscarriages and crimes, and im
plore the influenc~s of his promisod spirit1 that , 11'e_ may_ bring 
forth fruit unto holmess, that the end may be everlastmg hfe. 

AGRICOLA. 

REFLECTIONS ON HEAVEN. 

Hoving some time ,incc, spent the"day in a short rural excursion, 
on my return home in the llvening, I turned out of the road to 
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wander.in-the liclcJs1 and to pay my visit to a' favourite and se
duded spot, where I sometimes retire at the close of the day to 
hdld communion with nature and with " )( ature's God." Its 
scenery is peculiarly adapted to inspire the mind with elevated 
thoughts. . It-is euvironed by lofty trees, which intercept nearly 
every feature of the surro1.mding landscape, ancl whose umbrage 
occasions a ·perpetual· twilight.· Scarcely any thing could be 
seen, lit this solemn hour, except the clear blue sky, a few stars, 
and h~re and there a fr:ig,ment of crimson cloud,, am,ouucing th.e 
splendour iu which the sun had just set. ln the deep stillness 
of the place, fancy might hear sounds and voicE's of my9teriou1 
import-methought the :Very music- of paradise was audible, 
whitl1er my thoughts were insensibly transported. 

IJ:, is natural for be~ngs who must live for ever to be inquisi
tive about the place'in which. they shafi spend their eternity. 
Thus the medj~ative cluistiaD is frequently inquiring what 
Heaven is. It is often the' subject of his solitary musings, and 
topic of bis coi.wersation. ,Of the glories of Heaven we c:rn at 
present form• no idea, siuce · there is nothing iu the _visible crea
tion to which they hear any resemblance. It is true that in the 
sacred volume there arc many beautiful sketches of the heavenly 
canaim, but•the:,e are drawn from the scenes of tbe material 
world, and are .accommodated to the present imperfect conditiou 
of the human,inind, which is .capable of being affected only by 
means of sensible objects~ · They qre designed rather to elevate 
the soul, than to give,us definite idea~ of celestiaCgrandeur. Ac
cordingly the inspired writers sometimes represent Heaven as a 

• .oity of very limited dimehsions, as ha\dng pavement of pure 
gold, foundations composed of all' manner of precious stones, 
and gates of pearl; while at other times, they a~ure us that eye 
hatb not seen, nor ear heru:d, neither have entered the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared for them that love 
him. Thus also we find- thnt even· those who were permitted 
for a while to visit the celestial country, were incapable on their 
retnm to this lower ·world, of communicatin~ their disco,·eries 
to their· fellow mortals. The Apostle Paul informs us, after 
having been caught up into paradise, thqt he heard urispeaJ.:able 
words, which it is not lawful (or possible) for a man to uuer. 
Nor docs it appear that tbose individuals, who were raised from 
the dead (as Lazarus, the widow's son, and those who came 
from their graves at the resurrecti6ll of the Messiah) and whClse 

· ;J K • Vol. v'L 
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spirits had undot1btcdly passed into the invisible , world had 
ever attempted to pourtray its glories. , - ' . 

There is nothing perhaps which so immediately strikes thQ 
mind in contemplating ·Heaven ~s i1s blessedness, and to this 
even in this life, the people of God are not entirelJ strangers. 
Though they are not fuvoured,as they.were in.former uges with 
hcavellly visions, yet they are made r,nrtakers of _the communi
cations of the holy Spirit, and these the Scriptures have declared 
·to be the earnest of their future inheritance. ,There are periods 
in the chnstian's life, when he 'experiences a 1peace of mind 
which passcth all understanding-a peace of mind arising not 
merely from the hope of blellsedness, but also from a partial e,1,

jo!Jmmt of the good itself. It is not the rap.lure of the man of 
scnsiuility, inspired by tlie sublime and romantic scen~ry of 
nature, nor of the man of genius, -i,•hen he loses hilns~f amon" 
the visions of his own creation; : It is of, a ,pure!~ celestial 

· origin. It is like the joy of angels, and of.the same- nature 
with the eS!;ential happiness of God. It is totally ,_distinct from 
all those minor 'enjoyments which this world .affords, and is 
generally ':imparted in the greatest, plcntitude, when. our tempo
ral coniforts are the lenst abundant. , .. Jndeed so •essentia1ly dis

' tinct is it from these, that in order duly to appreciate the forme 
. we must t·egard the L-.ller :with comparative, indifference. ,. ,. , 

The future and more perfect enjoyment of.Heaven; 'will ,no 
· doubt chiefly consist in the vjsion of Gqd-in· being admitted 
· into the 'closest fellowship with the, Father of Spirits, and witlt 
the highest'order of cel~stial inte!Jigen:ces. · Jn the earlier pfriods 
of the world, the appearance ofGod'to,his:people was no more 
than an ordinary circumstance. ,'!!he Children -of Israel in· their 
march through the -wilderness,. to· the Land of Promise, were 
constantly beholding the symbols of his -presenre, and sometimes 
conversed with him,: and received ihsfruction -immediately from 
lus lips. The angels of heaven-in tltose days frequently assumed 
the human form, ·:md associated with the saints as; with their 
equals. There is no christinn, perhaps, who, has not freque_ntly 
wished, while reading the history of these -astonishing phenome
na, that he had live<l in this golden cm of .. the church; .yet even 
in those day~ the Deity revealed himself ns.-in a glass dnrkly,,and 
not face to face. Even suppo)ling he Imel been thus manifested 
to m npon earth (and for aught we know he i~) the organs of 
mo, ta! vi~ion would not bav~ enabled us, to perceive him_. 
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Dut i'i1 heaven we shall sec him <l$ lie is; in . which sense it muy 
be sairl, no nmn hath seen God at any time. 

Rejoice, 0 chri8tiao, for Heaven is your home. You are 
~ stranger ·and a pilgrim on the earth, but you are travelling to 
a better country, even a heqvcnlr ont>. Here, perhaps, you are 
poor· and friendless, but you have treasures in beucn, and a 
fiiend thqt loveth at all times, 'a friend that sticketh closer than 
·a broth€r. However bumble y.our condition upon earth may 
be, you are in reality an elevated being. You lilhall by ancl bJe 
be seated on a throne of light .and crowned with u diadem 
of glory, shall reign with God, and bear his image through c
temity. Be .not then disc_onraged, because of the way.: Your 
wearisome pilgrimage shall be succeeded by nn eternal rest. 
The tribulations of this,life are but an ,unpleasant dream, from 
which you shall shortly awake in paradise. Thither let your thoughts 
and hopei,affcctions and desires he coustantly ascending. It will 
be ·criminal for you to, be thoughtless or disconsolate, while 
heaven invites your coutemplati01~, and forms the basis of 
your hopes. Let not your hearts be troubled. In your Father's 

d1ouse-are many mansions. Your Saviour has gone to.prepare 
a place fop you; and :will come again and rocei\'e yon to him
self, tbat where he is, .there ye· may be also. Comfort one nno-

-ther with these words, P, lf, 

Goodm(f.118' Fiolcls, J1(Z!J, 18.14. 

uo,v to' Li,rE HERE so AS TO LLVE IN HE.A YTI\'. 
l , , • . . ' 

(;op.If of a Letter written by an American Divine, 111 c111,ri,,'Cr 

, (o ,tl1e Question, " lforf) are we to live in this ,i!Orld ~o (I~ t_o 
live in Heaven 'l" 
." Deai1 Brothel.', 

Yoms·I received,: and ·thought on ,that Question, 1< How 
ai:e we to live io this world so as to'live iu hea\'en ?" It is one 

, of ~h.e fQrumon pl~as of my heart which ~ ha,•e ofteu occasiou 
.to study, and therefore takes rue uol unprovided. lt is hard to 
keep the helm up against so many cro:is ,winds as we meet 
":ithal upon ~h\s sea of fire and glass.; ,that man knoweth not 
l11s own lie~rt, .that finds it not difficult to break through .the 
~nlaIJgl~•'!'l!mts of t~e world,, ,Creature -i.·miles stop and entice 
the ajfections froni Jesus Christ; Crea lure frowns _encompass 
i\lld t~1pestua1e ,_he spirit, that it tl\inks it doth well tq be 
angry. J3oth wµys grac.e is a loser, we had all ucl'-d to w.1tch 
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and pray that we enter not into .-temptntion ; the gr~atest of 
our conflicts and causes of complninls Jeem· to have· their 
origin here, temptations follow temper. As there are-two 
predominant qualities in the tempers of every. body, so there 
are two predominant 1_i11s in the temper of every heart, Pride is 
one in all men in the world. _I will tell you familiarly \Vhat Gori 
hath done for my soul, and what trade my soul keeps toward 
itself. lam come to a conclusion to-look after no great 1:1atter~ ~ 
in the world, but to know Christ and him crucified. l make 
best way in a low gale; a high spirit ahd a high sail, .together, 
will be dangerous, aad therefore I prepare to live low. ' 

I desire not much, I pray against, it, my study is. my .cnlling, 
so much as to tend that without distraction, and ~orn I desire 
not. By my secluded retirements l have advantage' to observe 
how every day's occasions insensibly wear off the heart from 
God, and bury it in ae.lf, wllich they who li,•e in care and 
)umber, cannot be sensible of. I have seemed to seen need 
of every thing God givei; me, and te want nothi1o1g that he denies 
me, there is. no dispensation, though afflictive, but either in it,- or 
after it, I find I could not be without it, whether it be taken 
from me or not i;iven to me, sooner ·or later, God quiets me 
in himself without it. I cast all my conc~rns on the Lord, and 
live securely on. the care and wisdom of my heavenly Father, 
:My ways arc in some sense hedged up with thorns, and_ grow 
darker and darker daily; but yet I dist-rust.not my good God 
in the least, and live more quietly, in the"'11J?sence of aJl, by 
faith, ·than I should do, l am persuaded, if I possessed them. 
I think the Lord deals kindly with, me to make me trust for all 
my met"cies before I have them I they are then Isaacs, sons of 
laughter. The less reason bath to work upon', the more freely 
faith casts itself DO the faithfulness of God. I tind ' that when 
faith is steady, nothing can disquiet me, and when faith ·toitcrs, 
nothing can establish me. If I wander out amongst· menus and 
and creatures, I am presently lost, and can come to no· end : 
but if I stay myself on God, and leave .him -to ,vork · in his 'own 
way and time, I aUJ at rest and can' sit dmvn and sl!:!cp in a pro• 
uise, when a thousand rise up against me; therefore my way 
is not to be casting beforehand, . but to work ,,,ith God by the 
day. Sufficient to the day is the evil thereof, I find so much to do 
continua1ly with my calling and my heart, that I have '110 time 
to puzzle myself with peradventures and futurities; as-for the 

. state of the . times, it is -very gloomy and tempestuous; but, 
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" . Why do the Heathen rage?" ·Faith lies at anchor in the 
midst of the m1vcs, and·. believes the accomplishment of the 
promise, through all those overturnings, confusions,' and,seem• 
ing impossibilities. Upon that God do I live, who is· otJr God 
for, ever and_ ever,, and who will guide us· eveh to death. Me
thinks I lie becalmed in his bosom, as, Luther in a similar 
case, , ,I nm not much concerned, ,let Christ see: to it. I know 
prophecies arc now dark, and the books are sealed; men hav1t 
been deceived, nqd every cistern failed ; · .yet God contisu~ 
faithful, and faithful is lie that bath promised, who will do it. 
l believ.e these dark times· are the ·womb .of a bright_ moming, 
Many things more 1 might hllve said, but enough. Oh, Brotl1cr 
keep close ,to God, and then you need fear nothing. Maiutai11 
secret and intimate -communion with God, and th~u a little of 
.the creature will go a great way. ·Take time for duties in 
.private. · Croud not religion into a corner of the day, there is a 

clutch proverb, " Nothing is got by thieving, or lost.by prayiug;'' 
Lay up all your good in God, so ns to overbalance the sweet~ 
ness and bitterness of all 'creatures. Spend no time anxious!.} 
in forehand contrivances for the world, they never 'succeed ; 
God .will rup his dispensn~ons another way., ,Self contrivances 
are thr effects of unbelief; l can spcnk: by: experience, and 
know if men were to spend those hours, they ,run oi1t in 
plots and devices, in c0t11mnnion 1\'ith God, and leave all to 
him by believing, they would liave·nlore peace and comfort. 

I leave you with your God and rhine, the Lord Jesus Christ 
he with your Spirit, pray for, yolll' own soul, pray for Jerusalem; 
and pray hard for your poor brother, 

JOSEPH BELCHER. 

ON TUE IMPORTANCE OF REGARDING Tim S~RIPTlJRES A~ 
THE STANDARD DY WHICH ALL OUR OPINIQNS ARE TO 

DE EXAMINED, AND THE LAW DY WJJ[CH ALL OUR 
' CONDUCT IS TO BE REGULATED. -

The divine testimony claims the honor of being n perfect and 
sufficient rule in matters of i·eligion. , All scripture is gi\eU by 
inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in righteousness; that the 111a11 
of God may be perfect, ,thoroughfy fuilli.shcd unto all good 
works." Thus·". the law of the Lord is perfect," nncl we may 
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safely act in all things, 'as Pa\1l discoursed, on the dcnth and· 
resurrectio11 of Chri~t, according to the scriptures. It was the 
~piritof Christ which animated all the prophets and·the npos~ 

; tles, · and he is our only Mastei-', and wo worship God in ~ni11, 
if-we teach for doctrines the commnndme11ts, of men. Thus 
the sacred volume, f:rom whence these directions,wcre taken, 
fully evinces the truth of the character we have given to· the 
bible at the head of tbis paper. 

In this connexion it may serve to excite a more rigid attention 
to the divine instructions, if we 'briefly narrate· a few striking 
passngcs in the life of CarQlus 'Maria De Veil, D~D.-'-Born 
of bebrew parents, at Metz in Lori·ai.n, ;he TI·as educated in · t11e 
principles and practice of the jewish: ieligion. ·•However at an 
early age, he was induced to· pny marked attention to the-pro
phetical pnrts of the old testament, and, \\ bile comparing it 
with the nc,v testament, the. truth of, cliristianity beamed· upon 
his mind in evidence not to be re~isted. After this· chaJle,-e in 
his creed, it was 11ot long before , he entered into the· Gallican 
cburch,ofwhich he became a minister., In the year 167'2, he 
published a commentary OH the gospel~ of Mark aud Luke, 
in which he propagated and defended the!impion~ doctrines and 
degrading superstitions ·qf the Church· ofU01ne ;'and-so much 
was his reputation ,ad,,anced, among the children and friends 
of that communit}, tJ1~t lie was appointed to a~sist in "Titing 
against the Hugonots1 who were· in France, tlw· principal ad

. vers:iries of the ctitbolic delusions. An entire stranger to the 
jast and holy tenets• of the protestants, be c·ornmcnced a close 
examination of the controversies between tbem and tJ1c p;.ipists, 
and perc:eicing ·that truth was on the side he was directed ~o 
oppose, he embraced it, and fled to Holland, ,rhcre in I 677, 
be abjured popery, and came over to England. After wl1ich 
lie obtained orders in the episcopal church, and pecame drnp
Jain and tutor in a family of distinction. · Beside the coinmcn
taries, mentio11ed above, he pubfohecl 11 literal explication of 
the Cauticl~s, aud .a:notlier of the mipor prophets, which pro
ductions strongly recommended him to Dr. Complo1~, bishop 

' of London, who gave him the greatest encow-agement, with 
free ndmitta9ce, at all times, lo his library. Here he found 
some writings of the cnglish baptists, whose· ·arguments, in sup
port of their distinguii,hing opinions, he co.nsidcred to be founded 
on the word of God,. and without hesitation, or fear- of co11· 
sequcnc~s, he· embr.tced what clearly :sppearccl to hin1 be the 
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-~l(le 9f1 itruth .. This upright conduct, however, was attended 
_with ~~suits n9~ favorable,, to his secular interests, or ecclesia~
ticul djgnity. Soin.e qf !tis mo_st , elevated, fich, and po.werful 
.friend~1pow ~eclined f\l,~ther ,ac<1unintanc:t;i, and ceased to interest 
thcmselv~s for _a rpan who conscientiously differed from them 
in his views .c;if baptj;m, , p.nd the ,s,ubj'ccts of tl_1at divine. ordi
nance; and from his em,ployruents, .at that tim~, he was speedily 
di5missed, ,. . ; ,,._ , ; ,·I . . 

Thj.s narrative , ,,·ill a~ord. us ~ev~ml i,1~wo_rtant1 p"'°cjple.~ 
i11 connexion ~\'.i,th ihe g~cat_canon of,tJ1e true1yhu~ch .. _of Chrise, 
,'J'hat the biulocontain~,¥Jl our re)igio~1. an4 tga~ ,in w,e~y thing 
whi<;h conc~m,~ it1; ~he p\~~e,, -~ncl L!1e _bible ~(o!le, sh,quld be ~ur 
guide. D,epart fo>m this,_ and ,the floo1-,gat~s _are extended, 
,(bro.ugh which a torr~nt ~:if heresie~., 'Yill r1;1s~ up1,m a mis.erable 
,wor,ld, and deluge , it :'rith .falsehoods, .follies an~ crimes.. De 
. Veil e7',hihits- .a nqble .e~a111ple, in his ~rxp ~~~erence to the ,~qc
. triµ~,and,m;mdates ofi the sacred o~c.~es,, , ,, 
.. Firstly, we.lean~ from this narrative that no one should repose 

,in tbe belief of the, truth an~ practic~ of ~~e prescriptions of that 
religion in wl~ich he i~ ~ducated, ,vitho,ut .. on,;:e dreaming that 

. tJ1ey iuay , possiµly,,l;>~,P.Dscriptural. D.e :Veil WI\!> oqce qenight
ed an<I'.Qound in Jewisl~ .prejudices, which the pepple of his 

,.nation so zealously mai~tJiine,d, tha~ hi~ Ol,Hl fath1.:r, when he 
. lcaq1t t~e <:bangc of his son's mind, iu fa~.or of chrislian.ity, with 
. a., ,qaked swprd would ha,·c murdered him, if. _he had not been 
. ,prevented by,a person ,~ho was; rit the ti,me, iQ d1e room. This 
impious folly,: of blind devotion to e,rror and superstition, merely 
because we were so edllcnted, ii; uo,l , confined to the falleu 
children of Abraham. .Alus ! how often u; it $ee11, even in the 

· present tim~s, lhflt the religion .of the parents is taken up by the 
cbildre~ as a matter ofcourse, and retained ~ill death, with an 
undisturQed complacency 1 Tell the child. of ,delu~ion that 

-maoy of his opiniqns and of bis practices are improper, and he 
answers with. great composure, and without any signs of dissa
tisfaction with the reasom he has to give, that it is the ~eligion 
of hi.~ parents, or of his country. He will even go further, aocl 
l,arne~t yonr folly aud: your guilt, in. not bci~g of the same faith 
a.n,d practice. This. is, .to s~y the very least, extre1nely iruproper 
;i,nd not a little dangerous. God hath said, " Let every man ~e 

; fully. persuaded in his own ~ind," ~ml "wove ,ull things, hold 
fast that which is good." ln the time of Clirist, the hcbrews 
1\'ho )leard him,had ·beeu educated, iu the Jewish religion, but 
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did 'this ju~tify them iu still retnhiing it 1 '{'he teacher who 
came from God said, " If ye believe not that I am the Messinli, 
~'C ~-hall .dje in your siits," and be exiled from· heaven. Nor will 
it a,'3il to plcnd sincerity, in following the religion of my edu
~ation. The Redeemer, when describing the conduct of hi8 
enemies, said to his followers, "The time will come when he 
who killcth you will think he doth God service.''-Would this 
sincerity avert the judgmcuts of God, who is the avenger of his 
saints 1 - But iu truth, this boasted sincerity is only the excuse 
of tl1e indolent, or tire disobedient, who ~eglect the means of 
faitli and holiness, because too lazv to examii1e, or so· mui:h 
nttac-hed to error, anrl -wl1at is conue~ted · with - its. maintenance, 
~s to dread tl1e introduction of that light which would expose its 
·defom1ity, aud min these emoluments. If we honestly desire 
to be right, and use the means whicl~ God has provided, we 
shall not he left in aarkness; for it is written, that "We shall 
know, if we follow on to ·know the Lord." To have iigl1t in 
0\IT uuderstandings, purity in our affections; and ohedie1-ice to 
div-ine commo.nds in ow' conduct, is infinitely' desirable, and to 
obtain such advantages, nC> sacrifices are too great. -

Secondly, It is no reason why we should. receive opinions, 
:md practice observat1ces, because they are regarded by n few 
acute and learned men, or received and 'obeyed by mqltitudes ef 

-~rdino.ry men. De Veil, when he left judaism, embraced po
·pery, and, atthe very time, possessed much strength and acute
ness of mind, with extensive erudition, while his countrymen, 
with comparatively few exceptioris, couuteuanced his choice.
He, "ith all his good sense, and solid learningi cast himself int@ 
t11e gn~at Btrealll of opinion, ,,,hich ran through his native land, 
and when it pleased God to irradiate his miud with -heavenly 
li~ht, he ,,ras rapidly approac~iug the~' gulf of perdition. 
It is not enough tl.iat we embrace the religion which the learned 
defend, or which our tialion -regards, it may, notwithstanding 
all this, be unscriptural nnd destructive. Christ and his Apos-

: ties _opposer!, and as tl,iey had success, overturned the religion of 
; t>,cry country, iq which they preached, and Goel and his eternal 

, lr11th triumpl1ed over the fables and deitiea of deluded nations. 
Tell me not that doctors recommend or that multitudes prac
tice any thing in rcligiorr-tell me not that it is -appointed and 
supported by the state-I ask, Is it from heaven? does God 
order it? 

Thirdly,the sc,iphw~sare the perfect,and the only rule of faith nod 
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ptactice.-Consistently with this sentiment acted De Veil. The 
scriptures informed him tliat christianity was a truth-that po
pery was a: corruption of christianity-that immer.sion was bap
tism; and believers its only subjects; and in alf these thin~s he 
obeyed them. He beheld the light of heaven, welcomed it to 
his understanding, and it has, long hince, guided him to the re 

gions of truth and purity. Thus we should all buy the truth 
and seH it not. If we buy truth, it cannot cost more than it jg 

worth; if we sell it, we c:m never obtain an equiv:;Jent to its va~ 
lue. Ancl what is truth, the divine orac4?s alone can inform us, 
for mortals teach, contradictory tenets, and impose different· 
ceremonies and modes of worship; and who is to know, but by 
the word of God, who are to be believed and obeyed l The 
bible must, therefore, be our rule, or we can never be aisurcd 
that our creed and our co·nduct-are pleasing to God. 

Fourthly, the rigqteous servants of God should follow tmth, 
fearless of consequences. Thus did Pan! and De V eil.-they 
conferred not with flesh and blood. The manly, upright djsc_iple · 
of the King of Truth, a few striking passages of whose life 
we have given above, in great measure opposed his interests 
in this \\;orld by his obedience to God ; but he obtained better 
treasure,-the snbbath of Lhe heart, the approbation of God, and 
the unfadiag reputation that will ever attach to uprightness; a 

reputation that will shine when all human honours, with all tlie 
stars of heaven will be extinct for ever. 

Read~r, bring all thy opinions·, and all thy practices, to 
the testimonies of God, and seriously and prayerfully examin.c 
them, witltout asking abput friends or honours, or temporal 
emoluments; only say, "Lord what wouldst thou have me to 
do?" and when thy bible has settled that question, go to tlry 
closet and pray for grace, and then go aud do as tliy Lord has 
ordered. -The conclusion of the matter is this, Thou wilt tl..ie, 
and God will say, Well done, good and faithful se~vant, enter 
thou into the joy of thy Lord. '1'. G.· 

Londou, 

IMPOSITION QF HANDS . 
.&n Answer lo W. N.'s Remw·ltS, in tl,e Baptist Jlfaga::ine ftJI' September, 

page 36'2. 

A second Letter to the Editor, 
Sir, 

.As the brief hints in your Magazine, for July, on Imposition. 
Vol. VI. S L 
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Q( ltands, were intended to bring the s1;1bjcct, on which different 
opinions were held, to the notice of your correspondent~, ,,v,ith 
a view to a fair ·discussion, and, if it might be, an nnanio,ity 
of decision and practice, I rejoice that it has excited the atten
tion of so able a con·espondent as W. N. whose remarks upon 
it appeared in your last number. The commnnicatio11!!, in 
_your periodical work, from his pen, which I wi~h were more 
frequent, are always interesting, and cannot but. instruct and 
edify your numerous Fenders. 

Your correspondent's first remark, on " the nature and de
sign of ordination," and his second, on the deacon's office," 
respecting which I have the happiucss, iu general, .,,, to ag~ec 
with him, it is unnecessary farther to notice. l pa3S on there
fore to his third remark, on Imposition of /ia11ds. 

1 had intimated, that the advocates of this rite, disclaim
ing the power of imparting any extraordinary gifts by i,, liad 
usually represeuted it as amodesanct'ioued hy apostolical exam~ 
pie; and considered the omission of it, therefore, as a v1olatioo 
of established order. 

After reviewing the subject, ancl carefully perusing W. N.'s 
reruarka upon it, I am not convincecl, l freely confess, of the 
inaccuracy of the above statement ; for let it be ob~erved.-

• W. N.'s statement, nnderhi~ second rem11,rk, respecting- "the number 
of converts,'~ mentioned Acts iv. 4. being " five thonsnncl more," was 
to >ne new, l had heen accustomed to consider that number as the 
a!Jgregate of the wholo from the beginning-. On referring to i\f.r. Henry. 
indeed, I found that his idea corresponded with that of \V. N, for he 
ronsidcred the 5000 to be over and above the number before mentioned; 
bnt looking into Dr. Doddridge on the place, I found my fo,mcr idea 
confirmed. He reads the text-" a11tl tl1e numbm· of tlte men becmne abo-ut 

.fir,",, thousand, including thosu who had been converted before, and still 
lttended on thf' instructions of the apostles." And acids, in R Rote
" t1,e nwmber-became about fae t/,ou,and, <tc, Dr. Benson conclndcs 
that five tliousa11d · were- converted on ."this occlll!ion, besi<lc11 the tltrec 
t/,oiuand mentioned before (chap. ii. 41.) Had it beon saicl, as there, 
that so many were added to tl1e church. it had dctcrmiue<l tl1c· sense to 
be, as he and otllers under.itand it: (sec Lightfoot, and Whitby ill'/oco.) 
Dut I think the use of the word ''l'""9" here (whereas ,,, is used cliap. i. 
15.) favonr.i the interpretation I have preferred, It is hardly to be 
thought, (unless it were cx'prc~sly as,crt~d) that anot/,er day should be 
so much more remarkable for its numbpr of converts, than that on wbich 
the Spirit descended.'' &e, 

Jt mny be difficult, ·probably, to settle this point, on which commen
tators differ; to ,me however the reason11 anigned by Dr. D, for bis 
opinion, arc satisfactory. 
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1, That npol!tolical example is authority sufficient, as a 
general rule, to render any rite of a religious nature, or :my 
order, or mode, of religious practice, of perpetual obligation. 
That the apostles were men who su~tained extraordinary charac
ters, and that extraordinary circu1nstances were frequently at
tendant on their practices, are admitted ; but these are consi
derations, which, so far' from rendering them unat patterns for 
our imitation, attach to their example its greatest sanction. 
Muat not the contrary supposition tend in its legitimate conse
quences, to disannul the authority of their example altogether, 
and not of theirs only, but of their Master's too ? 

" 111ey prayed," says your correspondent, " µnder the im
pulse of a miraculous. faith." 'Frue, aF1d though the like im
pulse is not now to· be expected, yet may ,not their prayers, in 
various respects, be imitated by us? 

" They preached and wrote," he adds, " without any mixture 
of error." Granted ; but who would infer from thence that it is 
not our duty to copy after their esample? I will take the liberty 
to add-They practised imposition of ltands on various occa
sions; and in their times extraordinary gifts often accompanied 
this rite, but because such gifts are not now to be expected, is 
their example, on that account, become obsolete? · 

Of the appointment of deacons, in the first christian church, 
W. N. remarks,." the case was extraordinary." But he admits 
that' the work over which they were set was of the same kind, 
as that " to which deacons were afterwards appointed." Now. 
though the subsequent appointment might differ from the first, 
in reference to some circumstances, yet as the general design was 
the same, what should forbid our concluding the mode of de
si~nation to have been the same, namely by prayer and imposi
tion oflumds'? 

Might not objections be raised against the baptism of the 
Eu1111clt being considered as an exiunple, somewhat similar to 
those which your aorrespon.dcnt has brought against Ifie Impo
sition of hands in the case of Barnabas and Saul ? 11ms the 
case might be made out-Philip was an extraordinary character, 
a man " full of the Holy Ghost, and wisdom,'' and had the 
power of working miracles; and the Eunuch was an e-straordi
nary character. too, a nobleman of great dignity and power : 
" The transaction originated in inspiration," for "the Angel 
of the Lord spakc unto Phlilp," &c. and it ended in an extraor
dinary manner ; for "·hen the service was i!Ccomplillhed, " the 
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Spi1;l of the Lord caught a,'vay Philip, that the Eunuch saw 
him no more.11 &c. " Then it will follo,v that ll6 s'tress can 
be laid on this passage, for the purpose to which it is often 
applied." 

The fact is, that the apostles, and first ministers of Christ, 
were under the extraordinary direction of the Holy Spirit, and 
extraordinary circumstance.-. aUenderl them, wherever they went, 
aud in whatever they did; still however, those considerations 
do not, it is-apprehended, vacnte, but e·stablish, the force of 
their example. · 

Q. Let it also be considered, that there is notbi11g in the 
· nature of this practice, that necessarily implies extraordinary 
communications, and that extraordi11a1:1J gifts do not appear 
to have always accompanied it. The." anointing of the sick" 
which W, N. r,otices, was evidently the exercise of a miraculous 
power, m1d intended to· produce a miraculous effect. This 
power did not alwnys reside in the apostles, or, it has been 
observed, Paul would not have left T,·opliimus at .Miletu~ sicl,." 
!! Tim. iv. 20. It was a power, with which, it seems, they were 
occasionally endowed ; and which, when under a supematurnl 

impulse, they exercised \\•ith success; but imposition ef hands 
does not appear to be a practice of tltis kind, but a rite, accom
panied 'with prayer, used in the designation of . persons to any 
sacred work or office, in the exercise of ,vhich a divine bless-
ing was implored,• · . · -

That extraordinary gifts ,vere occasionally conmiunicated by 
it, is admitted, but that docs not appear td hal'e been always 
the case. W. N. -thinks, that in the separation of Barnabas 
and Saul, the presumption is in favour of extraordinary gifts 
having been imparted, but Dr. Gill, as it appears from a quo
mtion he bas given in a note, was not of that opinion, and there 
is nothing, I think, in the narrative, from \\'hich W. N .'s pre
snmption can be fairly deduced. 

• I am dbligcd to W. N. for remin<ling me of 1 Tim. 't'. 22. As it 
is natural to cxplaiu this passage of ordination to tlw 111foistry; Seo 
Doddri<igc, iii foe. so I think 1t is much '• to my purpose," for ·it proves 
that the 1-ite was used, even in ordinary cases, and that it constituted 
so prominent a feature ofan ordi11atio11, that tho whole service is de- . 
nominated by it," Lay hands suddenly on 110 mRn." Au intimation, that 
before any one i:1 set apart to the work or the milli:1try, cspcdally to 
the pastoral'Office, bis oboractcr and qualifications should be fully cxa· 
mined, and thoroughly approvc1l. 
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. 3. 'I'o wliich it may be added, that in the case of Barnabas 
Und Saul,. the acl ef, separatiqrl enjo.ined, included imposition of 
l1~1uls, together witi1 fitsting 'and pra!Jer: " Sepamte me;'' 
said the Holy Ghost, "Barnabns and Saul for the work to which 
I have called thorn." This was the injunction. Now, let us 
see how it was fulfilled. In the next verse it follows " And 
wh~n they had fasted and prayed, they laid their haccis ~n them 
and sei1t them away." 

·Two things appear manifest on the face of this record:.
That the several acts performed on this occasion, were in vir
tue of:a divine order-and, as .imposition of hands was not spe
ci6ed in the order, any more than fasting and prayer, this was 
i·egarded as a rite usually practised, on occasions of the solemn 
separatiqn of persons to any ·particular and sacred work. 

This appearing to be the practice in those early times, is 
. it unfair to ask, ou what ground, or for what reason, the omission 

of it is to Le justified in the present day ? 
I cannot be pf Dr. Gill's opinion, tho.ugb great deference 

i~ to be paid to his judgment, that im p0sition of hands, as prac• 
tised in the primitive times, is to be regarded as merely '' COJl• 

forming to a gesture or ceremony used among the Jews, when 
they wished any blessing or happiness to attend any person," 
for in that ca.:,e, it might, ,or might not have been used; but a 
rite, so frequently regarded, and. on occasions so solemn, must, 
I should conclude, be divinely sanctioned. " I am ready to ask 
the old question," &a)S your correspondent, " <;ui ho110? What 
is the use of it?" Where scriph1re is silent, it becomes us per
haps t_o· be sile1it too; or, at least, to speak with great diffidence 
and caution. The same question might be asked, re,specting 
imposition of hands in the communication of extraordinary 
vifts. God, we know, could have communicated such gifts, 

, ~,ithont any m,edium, But he cho!>e, that, in several instances, 
the ext~110rdinary gifts of the Holy Ghost should be poured out, 
by the imposition of hands. 

"This is a rite of great antiquity," says W. N. "It was 
in use before the law, under the law, and under the i;ospel." 
May WC: not lht;!n suppose, fr_on~ its hav~ng obtai?ed so early, 
and 'contin~1ed so loug, that 1t 1s an acllon that 1s adapted to 
arrest attentio:1, nnd impresll the mind wid1 solemnity 1 And 
what if Jesus Christ, the King of Zion, should sanctioD" and 
~anc;ify, such an action, with a view to impress a peculiar 

Yo!. VI. Su ~· 
... c,, 
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~olemnit_y o,, so important :m occasion, as thnt of separating 
a person to any p_eculiar work or ofiice in his c,hurch? ~ 

As the Action is impressive nnd solemn, when performed by 
an individual, i~ is peculiar!)' so, when it receives the concur
rence of several persons; which appears to hAV'l lieen, for the 
most part, the case, in the Apostolic times, and frequently is 
the case in our day. What peculiar solemnity hue I often wit. 
nessed to bo impressed ou a crowded a~sembly amongst our
:,clves, when a ~·mmg brother has been set apart to the pastoral 
office, or to mis.sionary labours among the heathen, by a num
ber of his senior brethren uniting to /al/ tl,cir lw11ds 011 him, nc
~ompanied with arde1it rrayer, according to, what they 1.iave ap~ 
prchcnded to be the primitiye pattern! 

Peclduim, Sep. 51 1814. T. T. 

MISCELLANIES. 

Puritanism leads to A11abapti1m. 

(Extr.tct from B1suop SANDERSON,) 

"The Rev. Archbishop WHITEGIFT, and the learned HooKt.r:, 
men of grf'<tt jmlgnlt'l1t, and famous in their times, did long 9ince 
foresee, and accordingly declared their fear, that if ever Puritan• 
ism should pruail amo11g us, it would soon. dra.w in Anabaptisru 
aft<'r it. At this, CA 1~TWRIGH'l" aocl other .ulvocutes for the dis
ciplinarian inlcre~t in those days seemed lo take great offcuce : as 

• If any dE-pe111lancc can be placed on Eeclcsiastical I-li~tory, the prac
tice of "Imposition of h1u11ls" prev1tilcJ in the earliest agt·s of christi
auilJ. Origen was thus ordained. "'lhe bishops of Ctr.area 11ml Jern
salem, the most nppro,·ed, aud most fa1uo11, of all the prelates in Pales
ti11.:, judging Origm worthy of dignity, nud the highc~t pitd1 of hon1iurs, 
had, 1,y ·• imposition uf hands," ordained him presbyter.'' Euschius's 
Eocl. I fot, lib. vii. J•· U.'J. \ . 

The mauuer a111J form of ordai11iug a bishop iti thus Lricfly,dcscrilM:d 
by one of the Conucils vf Carthage; "!•:1,iscopu~ cum onli'i1i1tur, duo 
Epi~mpi ponant. et tc11cant Ernn1rcliorum Cudicem SUJl!'r · cnpnl et \'cr
tir,.111 <'J11,, cl uuu s111,.•r eum, fu11Jcnte bcncdictionum, rl"liqui omuf's 
Epihcopi q111 ad~nnt, HmnihnH sui~ caput ejus ta11~'lu1t." \Yhcn 11 bi.bop· 
iij ordaiuc,I, two 1.,lshops 8hall hohl the book uf the g_ospcls over f1is l,l':ul, 
.:rn,I whilsl one vrououucc~ the ,J,c11cdictlo11 011011 him, nil the rn~t .. of tlw 
l,i,hupw that 11rc 1,rcbc11i"sl.111II lo!J their A111•d1 upon hi!! head, 1Jiu9/1am'., 
.\ 11ti'}ttitics ul' the Christiau Church. vol.~ p. 131, and 23!1. 
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if those fears were rather pretended, to derive an odium upon them 
thun that there, was otberwiM'. any j,,st cause for the same; protest~ 
ing el'l't1' their utter dislike of anab~ptism, mut how free they wf'rc 
from th1- lea~t thon~ht of introducina it. fiut this was only their 
owh rrlislnke: or rather j~.tlousy. F7ir those ~o<lly mi>o were neither 
~o unad,•lsed, nor so uncharitable as to bt'co111c ju<lge., of other 
men's thought., I>" in(entioo·s, beyond what their actions sroke them. 
Thry only consi<l~red,' aii prudent men, that anabaptism had its 
ri.se from the s~n,i principles the Puritans held,- and its growth from 
the same courses they took·:· tog-etl1er with the nalur.tl trndt'l1cy of 
those principles· and practices thitherwa·rd ; especially of lhat one 
principle, as it was by 'them misunderstoorl, that the scripture was 
'!da:quafa ngendotum ,·eguln," so 'as I nothing might be lawfull_y done 
wilhout e:1.press warrant, either from some coinmand 0r example 
t_berein contained. The clue whereof, if followed on as far as it 
woull'i lead, would certainlJ in tim'e cdrry them IIS (ar as the ana
lJaptists 'w.ere then gone. Rut, that 'it ,,-as no vairi fo1r, the uulrnppy 
e\'ent halhproved, and j11stified them ; since what they feared is now 
come to pass: and that in a very higla degree." Pref. to 3-4 · Scr
m01is; ed. 5. lGi I. 

On U1is curious extract it may be proper to make o' few remarks. 
1. The name Anabaptist is 111Jt now i1: use; except, as a name of 
~eproach. It is emplo_ycd by :, few illibcml writers; whose calunmy 
1s pra,ise. · . 

2. If, in the reig11 of Charles the Seconrl; Ri~bop Sanderson 
saw so much evil_ to deplore in the progress of what he calls .ina
b.ip1is11i; what would he .say; were he now lh•ing, 'llhl"D the evil 
has i11c1·<'ased sevenfold, and ·i~ r.tpidlJ increasing every year 1 

3 .. This extract reminds us of a rt"mark macle by the late worthy 
clergyma11 l\lr. NEWTON, when writin~ tu an lndepcn<lcnt miui,ter. 
" I own, Sir, that if I had S{>ell it my rluty tu accede to the chnrch
ortler 8f the Independents, l lmo•not· but th'f'ir principles would 
have led.me from them n1-:11in to join.with·the Baptists. How they 
who, maintainin~ infiuit,baptism, press scripturc-p1·eced<'nt so stroni:
ly npon me, answer the Bapti,ts, who in lhis point press it as strongly 
upon themselvf's, is not my concern." Apologia, p. lOS. 

This brings lo recollection a pal't of a "Letter to the A rchhishops 
nod Bishops of England" on tht• dangers of the church, ascrihed to 
the late Dr. Geddes: 

" My ·lonls, when you separ11~ed from the church of Romt', 
you probnuly did not forc~ee what use, the disst·nten, would make of 
your pica of separation·: much less, tlmt you might, one day, be 
under the ne!=essity of employing the same ,arguments 11gainsl Presby
teriaus, .Sociniuns, Ariaus, and Auabaptistli, '"hieh the Romanist! 
urged against yourselves, whf'n you presumed to diue,!t from their 
church. It was badly cousidei·ed, my lords! And smce you re
lllined so many otbe1· good things and good doctrinf's of that church, 
,·ou should ulsQ havf' retained a share of her infallibility-which 
~ms fairly worth all the rest. Without it, indeed, all the rest are 
held on a doubtful, prec.arious trnurc. For what is church-authority 

• Ao adert'rnte rule of co11ducr. 
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tml~ss it be infallible? ,A 111iere p'upP,Ctl ~lY ipr_ds, i"hc wires of 
which the state may to-day pu\ ;111to your. \iands, and to-morrow _ into 
thos~ of others ! ,\;l1ich, in Englabd, nre.dm"11 by Jjish'?P~; in $~otland 
by presbyters; in some countries by ue.i\her.'' , Goad's Me111Qji·a. ef 
Geddes. p: 189. _ . , · . '., ', · •' ',', : i u . 

:l- . A,fter ~II, it is seriously wo1:th ,,,J,ile,.to .• e~l1-/~lne thi~. p~ritan 
1m~1c_1ple, wh.1ch represc11ts \he sc~i~turea" t«;> ~%~!W sole and 11ll
suffi~1ent rule of worship. ~hat. -~bis w.d~ tb,e .P\J}~SNW9f tJ1e Re(orni
ers 1s well known, -- Who are they Hiat :qbJeFt to i\1,js, yriuc1ple? 
If the'.'' be dissenters, how will th!)y vindi~te, their di~Sflll .from the 
national e,-tablishmcnt ; 1-·if th~y ,bel!)ng to the_ c,l1urGh 1,01 ~ngland, 
how, on llDY other ~rinciple, w~II tluiy vin~~cafe theii: O)\.'U. d1s'~ent 
from the chur<;,h of Rome 1 . , , . _ · 

5; As to Przd',)baptism,- if tb(' niaint<'na~c/~f the a Do~'~, 'furit~n 
principle must lead tp, tht.> cxtenµi.uati,on onhat ancient, but,m-gror~~
ed practice. then-,it must be exterminatl!.d,: arid _there is no_~,e!p fo,r it. 
The same eminent prelate (BP. S.AN DERsoN) foresaw thi~ . conse- · 
quence ; and ,vho can prevent it 1 Thus he ; reasons; ,O Accor<l,ing 
to this principle, that nol11ill~ can be lawfully performed, DIU~h 1 

• less 
required, in.the affil)F,s of religion, ,wh\ch is noL either commanded 
by God in the ~q}ptnre,. or, at 'h,!l~~; re.<;o~me!'der\ by a ·1w1,dable 
e_xample, th_e boplum of rnf<f.nts, anq1tl1_c sptmkh,ug of ,w~ter 11Jl ~ap
t1sru mstead of Immersion, MUST BE EXTERMINATFD FROllJ,. THE 
CHURCH." ,D.~ ~,blig;\t. con~c)c~t.,. Pr~le,ct. iv. s~ct. 17.,18.1 

, 1 In 
Dore's Sel'mons,ep Btwtism. P•, 67. , ,, . . , .· . . , 

ut no reader be, ,shocked,by this s_tateJDent. . If, to make w,~Y fpr 
the glo~y of ¥essr-w,·~., _reig_n, God _ Tt;l\lO,ve4 : his. o~vn o~~iria)?-ces; 
(Heb. xu. 26. 29.) will he spa,re merely hulllau rnvent1011s 1 , ;· 

Step114!J.· W. N. 

P,EDOBAPTISTS CONFUTED BY P.iEDOBAPTISTS.-

" How happy it is to have to do with people that will talk pro 
tllld ron I By this means you furnish;IDe with all I wanted, which 
was to make you confute yourselves." , Mr. Pascal's Letters relating 
to the Jesuits, Vol. II. Lett. XV. 

This ulumn ia e:,:tractdtf fr~m ' the 
Evangelical M111azine for iepu,nl,er 
1814, - , 

Testimonies of Modem Writers~Confuted by P:cdobap1.ists. 
Dr. O,good. " If there be 

any truth in history, the Bap
tistf opioions are wholly modern, 
and unknown to_ antiquity." 

Moslieim. " The exhortations 
of this respectable tnesseoger 
(John the Baptist) were not with
out effect; and those, who, moved 
by his solemn admonitions, had 
formed the resolution of correct
ing their evil dispositions, and 
amending tbeir lives, were initi-
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Mrs#s. -_Bogue a'!d Bennett. 
" h _1s said ·t,hat amoqg 'the Wal
<len'~es ,there' wer,e spine Bjiptists, 
'otit' the first notic~''.c\f them, 11S 

a distinct comiriuoity, is about 
•~.e time of the' Refo~ion by 
t1ither ." · 

ated into the kingdom of the 
Red<'cmer, by the ceremony of 
immersion, or baptism." 'Ecc/. 
Hist. Cent. 1. Part. I. chap. iii. 
8. 3., 

Calvin. " From these words, 
Jol,n iii. 23. it may be inferred 
that baptism was administered 
by John and_ Christ, by plunging 
the whol_e body under water. 
Here we may perceive how ba~
!ism was administered nmong the 
ancients ;' for they immersed the 
whole body in water. Now it is 
the-prevailing practice for a mi
nister ouly to sprinkle the body, 
or the Jiearl," In Joan, iii, 23, 
Com1!'ent. in Act. viii. 38. 

jl-f1•;,:rowgood. ," No less than ' A-Ir. Bingltam. " It appears 
11inety,, different . heretics are from Epiphanius, and others, 
said 'to, have sprung up in the· that almost all heretics, who 
three, first centuiies. lreneus, retained any baptism, retained 
Philastrius, AustiA, and-Th~odo- . immersion also-the onll herC'tics, 
ret, wrote catalogues of tbe seve- against whom the charge (of not 
ral sects of christians they had baptizi11g by n total im;uusioi;i) 
heard of, but ,none of them men- i~ lirought, were the Eunomians 
tion any that denied Infant bap- a ~ranch of Lhe Arians." Origm. 
tism, except those who denied Eccl. P. xi. Cliap. xi. S. i. 4. 
aJI baptism." 

,Reviewer. " There. is no ei.~ 
lln~1jle in Scripture in. favour of 
1he Baptists.'' 

Reviewe1•. "All thecxamplcs 
9f Scripture are -iu favour of 
those called Precloboptists." 

Magdcburgh. Ceuluriafori. 
" The Son of God was dipped 
in the water of Jordan, by •the 
hand of John the Baptist~ Phi
lip baptized the Eunuch in a 
river, Acts. viii. 38. It seems 
also _ that Lydia :1nd her house
hold, at Philippi, were baptized 
in a river, at which pntJers were 
usually made.'' Acts xvi, 12--15. 

111r. Samuel Palnur. "There 
is nothing iu the words or the 
institution, rior in any after ac
counts of the admiuistr.ition of 
this rite, re&pecting the baptism 
of infants. There is not a sw1gle 

-, precept for, uor example of, this 
'practice, through the wbolc new 
'f~stamcnt." A11swer lo Priest
ley's address on the Lord's Supper; 
page 7, 
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Rt1•ir,rer, " How art'. persons 
to he o:1pti1e,I 1 BJ lllllneuion 
onl)·, sa:-,· tlie Ilnplists: nothinrr 
is b<1pti~111, lmt immri'sion onh~ 
1'0~1·, no passage, io any part ~f 
Srnpt11re will prove this." 

Rr1•inl'cr. " The Daplislti 
den:y infant bapfom~whid1 i:S 
tlw last thing. But have thn 
any thing iu Script'urc for this ·1 
'!\ ot one passag<' ; hut tht>,· rlt>ny 
il by inference." • • 

Cal~in, The word bflpflze 
~i;:mifics to immerse l and the 
rite nf immer.,ion was ohsernd 
by the a111ient clmrch." lnsfituf, 
C/,,.isf. ff.dig. L. iv. chap. xv. s. 
IV. 

,lf,·. Ba.rte,·. '' 'If ·iliere · can 
he IIO exanlple given .i11 Scriptu~c, 
of an.1· , one that ,i·as haptize«l 
11 ithout the profession of a 
savin~ faith, nor any precept /01· 
so domg, then must we not lmp, 
t~e llll~ without it. nut the au-
tet"cdrut is t r11e, therl'fore so is 
the rou~cquent." Di.,11ufal. of 
Rigid lo 8ac. p. 14D, 151. 

WJ1Pn tbe reader has Comrarcd the i1bove testimonies of mod,,rn 
Pz«lohaptists, with 1hose of former times, (which 111i1-:ht pasily laavr 
heen multiplied,) let him judge wht>rher " The Baptist system '•i~ an 
t-ntirel~· m1~11pported s~stem, which has not for its support so much as 
oN K T£XT, ON g PATTERN; or EXA!II PLJ'., in all the word of God!" 

.!D bi tu at· p. 

Ilev, S,\:\IUEL JONES, D. D. 
Of America. Extrdclt•d from a 
Sennou delivered by W. Stau!?b
t;m, D. D. before the Hartist 
Cl1urch c1nd Congn'g.1tioo at 
Prnnepeck, of which he had· hect1 
the l,do,•ed and :iffectionate 
pa~lor, upwards of 51 )'Cars •. · 

Dr. Samuel Jones \\as hwn at 
Cefcn y Golli, in Batt11s' pri8h, 
G la111orgam,hire,. Jan. 14, J 7:Jf>, 
.1nd ca111e with hi, parents lo 
America, two years afh'r. lie re
cei\'e<l his eclucalion at the Col
le~e of l'hiladclphrd. Ik gmun
at~rl a Bachelor of Arts, May IU, 
J 702, and three )'Cars after, rc, 
cdved his .l\laster's degree. { n, 
the year 1786, he was presented 
with the honorary drgrec of Doc
tor of Divinity, from the Unirer-

silv of nhodc Island, a~d also 
from the College of Philadelphia. 
On the Otlt of Jan. 17U3, he was 
ordainc«l pastor of the United 
Churd1rs of Pen111.•pcck, nnd 
Sonthamptou. Se\'cll wnrs after, 
he ,rrsigtll'(I the c11re of the 
Southampton Church, and !)(>
came the pastor of Pcnnepeck a
lone; \\hich chllrnckr he sns
taincd upmmls of f>l JCars. 

I II eifrl-" !if,,, he wns viewed by 
11II his friend:, .as exhibiting imli
cations of a 111intl of 110 commou 
strength. 011 his couvrrsion to 
Uotl. the bible· bccamc his de- -
light. IJc love<I to. read the 
l','cw Tcstu1nenl in the· Original 
Grf'rk, ancl oftm spoke of the fi
delity anrl · foree of the Welsh 
tr'.rnsla1ion. With 1111• Latin 
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classics he ' ~ms very familiar. 
.His extensive knowledge m11I uu, 
deviatin~ pnul!'nce, n•n,ler.cd him 
I he oracle of his neii;libou rhood. 
The numerous offices, w hi cl 1, as 
ll cilizeo, a cliristian, 111ul a m1ni,i
ter, he 11t one time held, appear 
almost incredible. Dr. Jones 
ser\'ed his generntion for inany 
y<'ars in the tuition of yo11th. 
111• was the j,1<licious and alfoc
tionate frieu<l of young men, 
whose views were directed to the 
ministry of the wurJ. l\l.111)· who 
,vere conducted by bii,, into the 
ficl<lsoflilt>r.iture, hm·e hcen emi
nent in the churches, and have 
left us for the kin~dom above. 
Among thf'se are the venerable 
names of Philip Eaton, wrn;um 
Van Home, Enoch 1\Iori::an, and 
James Droke. Dr. Allison of 
Burlington, l'eter Smith of Ohio, 
Henry Toler of Viriiuiu, arc too 
well known aml have for too 
many years shone as lighb in. tlie 
church, to render necessary any 
cle:1cri1>tiun of their _d1uractcr. 
They were each his pupils. Seve
ral of om· younger ministers, 
particulnrly our brethren Brow11, 
IIIICI sherrard,Jones 1111d Deni)tm, 
owe much of their capacily for 
usefulness to the instructions which 
they received from the deceased. 

not reciprocal trratirs hetwef"n 
nl;IO and God. ri,e sy~trm of 
discipline, eompilrd ;1t the rf'
q11esl of thr Association, will 
long prl'sen•c hi, name unu,ng 
the cl\urchcs. His cautiom1ry 
Sermon, prei1chcd al the .nstance 
o{ that venerable h<Hly, supplirs 
a spccimf'n of Jiis accurate and 
comprehensive oh~ervatiou of pve
ry etrrnt that appeared p·romo
tive of the c.itt~e of Christ J rsus. 
Himself and his Collra:;ur in the 
S<'1-vice, the Rev. Dr. Alli~on, 
compiled a Selection of IIJ111n~, 
high! y esteemed, anti in 111a11y of 
our churches exclusively adopted. 
The litrrnry athtinment, of our 
departed friend, CJ11alified him for 
standing high on lh<' ca1alogue of 
useful authors. His currert ac
quaiJ1tance with the 111athl'matics, 
rnpplicd him with the hal,i1 of 
rearnning closely and wdl. Fa
mili:,r with natural philosopny, 
iri all its l,r.incht's, he \Ills able 
to entertain his friends with the 
experiments it sui::grsts. This 
was t•ver rloue, without the oslt>11-
tation of pedantry, 01· the pride 
of con,ciou~ tal<"nt. 

It is a subject of r ..'gret tlmt 
Dr, Jones wrote so Httlc for puh
lication. The few productions he 
has i1,s11etl 1>0s!.e,;s no common me
rit. His ~erruon on theCovcmrnb, 
preached heforc the Phih1dclphia 
Associations, is equally o~iginal 
and Cllcrgrtic. lts ohjcet is lo 
dcmonstmtc, lhnt the stipulations 
of Go<l wilh man,' instead of im
J>l)ing in their fonn11thm any ' 
h.ind of equality, between the 
cre.1lure, aud himself, are of the 
nah1rc of ,olemn commands. 
'!'hey w·c l'ules of human actiu111 

In the pulpit Dr. Jones wa! 
ah\·a~·s grave. His si.~i•·ds \•ere 
j11diciousl) chose11, ahl) diicussed, 
und ~reeahly rnric(l. lfo lan
~nagc wus plain ; to be under
~tood ,111s hi~ chief aim, vc-t some• 
times tow:1r<ls the co11l:l11sio11 of 
his scrmo1\s, as hi. heart kimlled, 
he would swt'II into tl1e charms 
ofa p,owerful and iw11ressivc elo
quence. His armn~cmt>nt was 
ever lucid. Frequently he de
fenrled the greut clocl l'incs of the 
gospel, with that pcrspicui1 y a11d 
ford•, for which he was so enii
neot; hut his fa,ourite tlll'me 
was experimental rdigion. G mcc 
evc1· seemed poured iuto his to
pics, while wit b tlowini: teurs, he 
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la111e111C'd the miseries of lhc fall,' in Peunsylvn11i11 and New Jersey 
(!t pointed the awahucd trans- Ii~ ,,·,1:s nlmosl always l_uvited. 

, grc~~ur to the Lamb uf.God. In . lu the coursc'o'f lJls pilgrimage 
social religious meetings he took to heaven, he met w11b several 
peculiar pleasure. , Th~re the se,•cre atllictions. In Au"ust 
~a!!"e "'a$ in a manner lost in the 1778, he lost three lovely ~hil-
cliild. dren, in two .weeks; two of them -

Yon who were l1is )lcighbours his sons Thomas and Sa,iiuel: 
.ire sensible of the kindness of the one 13 years of age, the other 
his heart. You saw him in pos- 10, were buried together. Af
scssion, for half a century of a fectiouately fond of them, he 
reputation, which the foulest observed lo a christian brother 
ton,'.\'ue could not succeed in hie- after the iote1:me11t, -th:it he wa; 
mishiug. You saw an example of astonished to find himself able 
rigid temperance and unaffected to speak over the grave. · In his 
modesty; of that self-government later years, his grand-children 
whicb scarcely e,•er was surpr'ized were a favourite source of amuse. 

- into intemperate wart11th ; aud ment. ' · 
of that habitual prudence and wis- The messenger death, found 
dom, which commanded imme- him enjoying-satisfactory evidence 
,JiatC; anrl permanent respect. His of an interest in Christ, an evi
generosity lo the poor ministers dence which for fifty years had 
of Jesus Christ, or to the sup- scarcely been shakeri. Infirm . 

. pliant for aid to raise a house for in body, he was yet sound (heal
divine worship, was sometimes thy"') in faith. His sickness was 
admirable. If he cherished a pe- short. He was grateful to God, 
culiar regard for the Welsh as who ha~I granted him a Jong life; 
his countrymen, it never prevent- and, as iC relates to temporal 
ed the flow of christian affection concerns, a prosperous one. He 
to any of the children of God. had no fear of death. The atone
Few men possessed the capacity ment of tl1e Redeemer was the 
of discerning hearts, and ~evelop• anchol' of his soul. " When 
iag the motives of human action, alone," said he to- a friend, " I 
more than he, yet he was a stnmg- lune like a nightingale; at the 
er to the pernicious habits of the prospect of dying." And on 
censorious. · _ another occasion, "I am now 

In deliberative counc!,ls he ape finishing my course, mid going 
pea red· to a high advi,ntage. The to rest." At one time, lying 
PLiladelphia Ba1jtist Associntiou down, greatly ex11au~ted, he said, 
will long remember, how often, "Sec here a picture of poor man." 
as by a touch, he has dissipated On his 1lyir.g bed, he endured 
darknrss and unravelled perplex- severe pai11s, but he uever mur· 
it_y. When difficulties ever arose mured. He ,\·a~ much engaged in 
iu llllY of the. churches, which contemplation, and sensible to 
req11ired the aid of a council the last. He appeared desirous 
to remove,' the pious lieuevolencc of death, as is " the sennnt of 
and discriminating prudence of the s'ha<low." 
Dr. Jones were usually called _in. Death Uisarm'd 
To the con~titution of Churches, Loses llis fellness quite. All tb11ok.1 ·_to him, w~o ti:gnrg'd tbe 
and the ordiuatiou of ministers, venom ,,ut, 

• See Maclivighl on Tit. i, 18, 
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Sllre tht! Inst· end of the good man ii 
1,ence. 

Nlght-dcws _fall n_ot more 1ently on the 
ground, . 

Not' wcary worn-out wind1 es:pirc 10 
sort. 

Del1old-hlm in the evi-n•tide of life! 
By unpercrlY'd 1lcgre.-1 he w~n away, 
Yet like the Sun seems larger at bh 

setting, 
Jligh in his faith and hopes; look' bow 

he ati'etches 
After the 11rize in view. 

On l\Iouday the ?th. of Frb. 
Jast, 1814, at· one o'clock in the 
afternoon, he closed his own eyes 
and soon after fell asleep. 

Then-you,· my dear friend,. his 
surviving da11gl1ter, became fa. 
therle~s. r rejoice that }OU have 
been assi~ted to sustain the shock, 
with a fortitude so truly christian. 
Be thankful to the Lord, who 
gave you liUCh a parent, and for 
so long a period. Lean on your 
father's God, and patiently wait 
the interviews of heaven. 

Be thankful, my beloved bre
thren, who compose this Church 
of tb'e Lord Jesus, for haviog
been blessed with sucli an under 
shepherd. Laborious, faithful, 
and affectionate, heinspired your 
confidence. You e.,:ercised it 
freely, and.it was never ah.used.· 
Remember-him. that had the-rule, 
over you, whose faith follow. 
Copy his holy example,. recolltct 
his solemn instruct-ions; and pres 
P,are to meet Wm in heaven. 
May the Lord assist you in the' 
choice of a successor. 

I see in the_ assembly many: of 
you my ag~d: friends, bittcrly.
,veepjog,. ¥etbjn~s · I hear. yo11 
say,, as dtd Beza• of 'Oah•in,. 

" Slnce h~ is gond, life H-, 
lh!come lesi sweet, and' deatll 
less bitter." I 1ee flie yout'6 
around iile' in tears. You are 
seosillle, he· fel1~ he· deeply (elt', 
i'or you. Consider· him :is· bfi-. 
queathing'to · yoti the s·enterltious 
lines~ on' t11e grav~-s'fohe of one 
his chil'd'rcu. Write them· on 
your hearts. 

" A:11 who live miat die; 
All who dl~must liy'e, 
Jo e.odless joy or woe.' 1 

Rev. R.. GRUNDEN. 
On Tues,day, August~, 1814, 

died Rev. Richard Grunden., pas
tor of the partic:ullr. Baptist 
Church at•Ringst~d. North~P" 
tonsbire. Mr. Rootam of Wel• 
lingham · preached his . funera! 
sermon from 2 nm. iv. 7-

He was 28 years ·pastor of th~ 
Baptist Church at Shaml>rook 
in Bedfordshire, and lo years 
pastor of the Church at Ring• 
stead. Jn answer to a friend 
.who enquired ir'tliere were any' 
particular passages that afforded 
him cousolation, he replied, 
there were two, " In the multi
tude of my thoughts within me_ 
thy comforts delight my soul," 
aud ·" I am he that comforteth 
you." H~ expressed hilllSetf 
fullv. satisfied with all the divine 
procedure, saying. he did not 
want a better God, a bettt>r· 
Qosp~l, or a' better· Saviour. 
1n· the little circle in which he' 
moved, he was r~pected · a,· 
lllffk,, humane, and devout. He
died-'in the· 82nd ·year •.of his age. 

REVIEW~ 

A- H~b~ew; Labo; ~if. English'· 
Dictionary:, ByJostJ>h·SamueJ-, 
C:, F; ftey~ Patti; as: 

Vol. VI, 

The'st6dy oftlie 'lfebrew'lan~ · 
gtiage 'i~·widely ·spreatling; l\feli" 
ot'the'" fii'it' 'learning anti'. taku1'' 

N 3 
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and pi-e~· have led tire way in 
this, department of sacred litera
turi-. The field is wide and fer
tile, and ~;•hile it dema1\ds much 
culture, promises au abundant 
crop. In this sacred language 
are written tile Scriplnl'es of the 
Old and :New Tl•stamcnt, the va
rious books of which contain the 
noblest specimens of composition 
in poetical; historical, didactic 
writing. The writers of them, 
having flourished in different pe
riods of time, .aud. in diffE"rent 
slages of society, the language 
bears the impress of their circum
stances, and fnrnis-hes us with 
the gTeatest diversity of stile. 

Sollle of our: first scholars have 
~eld, and eudeavonred to she,,., 
that the Hebrew is the primeval 
language of our race; which was 
taught our first parents by their. 
indulgent l\Iaker..:._whieh pre
vailed among all the tribes of rue1i 
till after the· dispersion at Babel.· 
Wl.tetl1er thin-an bt: satisfac~rily 
proved or not, no doubt can be 
enterfuined of its affinity with 
many Eastern languages. And 
in the present day, when the Am
bic, Persic, and other tongnes of 
Asia arc so much cultivated, the 
study of Hebrew' must be of the 

• first conseqnence. 
The establisb~d English version·. 

is truly excellent, and is one of 
the best in modern tongues, but 
is a human production, and fur~ 
ni!!hf"s evidences of human frailty. 
The late ·translations of particu
lar Books, by Newcome, Lowth, · 
Blaney, Hodgson and otl1crs, 
have .contributed much to shew 
the ,•alue of Hebrew learning. 
The late Grammars and le,dcons 
of Hcl>rcw published in English, 
have incrcas<'<l the desires of our 
countrymen to _study this ancient 
language, by opening a .door of 
enlcaucc for them wiLhout the 

qualilicatiou of Ro11mn aml,Gre~ 
clan lore. Kcnnicot, Ho1·slcy, 
Lowth, Parkhurst and others; 
have giveu a turn to p.ul>lic 9pin.i
on on this division of Biblical 
l~teraturc which is likel) to co~ I 

tnmc. ' 
With great pleasure we 1iotice 

the first part of another H_ebrc\\' 
l_rxicon in English and Latin, 
by Mr. Frey. To this work is 
prcfixerl a very sho~f preface ~m
dcr the nanie of an Ailvertise
ment, stating the gene'ral 'plan, 
and its leading udvautagcs. He· 
proposes to arrange all the _roots_ 
and derivatiJ es nn'der one alpha
bet, so that any word in the He
brew Bible may he found at ouce 
without difficulty. In other. dic
tionaries, the de;ivatives are to be 
found under their roots only'. 
\Vhen 'a learner, therefore, meets 
with a .word he does not know, 
he fllUSt first ascertain : the niot 
before he can fiud it, in another 
dictionary. 'to a young student 
tJ1is is always a serious difficulty~ 
often an iusuper~hle one, ltnd e
ven to a vcterJn in the· school, 
someti'mcs 'presents a w'ide scope 
for investigation ·l!nd research.· 
In Mr.· Frl!y's plan, he finds re
lief iu · a· moh1ent. Th1s . is tJ1e 
first alid distii1guishing excellence 
of Mr. Frey's work. It contains, 
farther a complete catalo,guc of 
proper names. In the couri;e of 
his reading the young stndent iueets 
1''ilh proper Names which he~ does 
not know to be such, and in investi
gating tJ1c supposed 01· real roots 
of wbicli he spends much time 
and Jabour to little purpose. The 
cat11log11e here alphabetically ar
ranged prevents this trouble, 

Each page of the dictionary is 
divided into 4 columns. In the 
second staud the derivatives ·al
phabetically arAuged: in the' 
first, the rooti from wl1ich t,he 
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tlerivallves !lpti11g, Ju the same 
column are found l'hc roots plane! 
alphabetically and with their 
.meanings annexed. The third 
column contains a Latin, the 
fourth an English vcl'sion. Such 
1tre the 011tli11~s of the plnn ·pur
sued in this work.-13ut we can
not dismiss · tl1is brief ad vertisc
ment without notici11g what ap
prars :to us two blemishes. 

1.• l\fr. fl'ey does not state tile 
authority or a,JJthonties chiefly or 
exclusively followed in ·this pro
<Juctiou. Scholars ani not agreed 
either in the number or meaning 
-0f·the Hebrew lloots, or i1r the 
meaning and affinity of the deri
r.1tives. The Hebre\l' language in 
t11is respect, occupies veiy ilrllcr
eut !,'found from that of Greece, 
or Rome, or England. Mr. Frey 
is too deep a student iri lexicons 
not to kuow the div,crliity preva
lent muoog them. Docs he fol
low any pal'ticular guide, ns.'Bnx
loft: for cxample1 or has he any 
system of bis own, chastened and 
imp(ovccl by a thorough and pa
tit•nt iuvesth?ntion of the labours 
of others 1 ~ On this momentoiis' 
question heyields1Jo information, 
and leaves us to learn it by com-_ 
paring his lexicon with .others. 

2. The following sentence, has 
escaped · too · hastily, we judge,· 
from the author's 11eil ; "Those 
" lexicons small as well as large, 
" which any person versed in He
" brew, could with the -greatest 
,~ t>ropriety recommend to the stu-_ 
" dent, are iu Hebre\\' and Lalin 
" only, a.id their use is conse~ 
" qucntly confinecl to tl1osc who 
" have previously acquired a 
" knowledge of Latin." _This is 
a sweeping ~cntence. }s there 
not one lcx1con 61/Uill or large, 
~cept ID Latin, \,ilJich eny V!l('
~nt in Hebrew can recommcnl 

with propri;·ty to· tl1e ~tn<Jcnt? 
We <lo 11ot prcten<l to have txa• 
mined all the Lexicons of the He
ln·cw which have bct'n puhlishe(L 

· But we are bold to say, th'al some 
of ilte 1,ery best are in English. 
We rnentiou three in English;
one of a h1rge ~i,w, Taylor's Hc
h1·cw and English Concordance 
and Lexicon, in tll'o -volumes fo
lio; the inferiprity of wbicl1 t-0 
others will not be rca<li1y grant- . 
e<I ;-one of a middling size, 
Pc1rkhurst's which both for enter
tainment and instruction is 'an 
hunoi1r to our conntry :- one of a 
stITT1II size, to whid1, comiderin·g 
its diminutive form, we have seen 
none in any bnguage to be pr~ 
ferred. It is in 12mq, · octupies 
.76 pages only, and was composed 
by. the late Dr. Gregory Sharpe. 
I.:eigh's Critic-.t Sacra can ·scarcely' 
be considered as a Hebrew and 
Lati,1 dictionary• only. Is the 
name of Julius Bates to be pnsscd 
ovCJ· iu silence1 There are L,tin 
lel[icoi1s of the- Ht'.'bre,\i tougnc. 
pi·rliaps sur,erior to any found in 
English. fhis may Ire true; and 
the unqualified sentence of l\Jr .. 
Frey remain very uuju_stifiable. 

W c . shall now proceed to ex• 
amine the ·execution of the rum. 
in the woi-k before i1s. The first
cmisidcration in all Hebrew' books: 
is Coi:reclness ; n tahle of-err.ita;· 
at the end, ·being a poor.substi
tute for 'the "'ant ufit. The form· 
of the Hebrew letters, the pooi-· 
tions, ·uumbe:r, minutcnt>ss of the 
points, render the· writing and 
printirif of them peculiarly 1litfi-' 
cult, and demand repeated re
vision and correction, The ty:. 
pogniphy of this work is bcauti• 
fol, and is much set off by th!.! 
whiteuess'of tire paper.· :".).'he cx
ecutioi1, however is· marred by 
many blcmishCii~sornc of which 
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are imputable-- to the press-ancl 
others of l\·hich must be trnced 
to a bi~her sonrcc, invoh•ing the 
author in neglig<'nce orerro1·. We 
shall give iipecimens of each. 

In page 18, the dt>ri\'ati,•e 
n~r~. 1t is gone, is placed oppo
isite the root .,Ol, to sing; at the 
top of page 24-; the root '1n~ is 
nnsprmted n,K. Near the bot
to~1 of page 63, i''lii' and v,p have 
changed places, Near tbe bot
tom of page 65,. ~J1V is pat for 
nl!l-', At the top of p;,ge 75, n,~ is put for n,K, At the 6th 
line from the bottom of p11ge 90, 
the root :,,n is. put for ,r,::,.. 
Rather abo,•e the middle of page 
104, sad confusion exists iu the 
position and tral)slation of the 
rwo roots l'\ll' and -,JI,. The I 0th 
and 11 th lines of page 111, print
P.d r,~'1::i., t>~~::i., with their vei--: 
sions are completely wrong. To 
mention no more, in page I 16, 6 
lines from the bottom, yy, is print
ed for '!Ill'• 

Such faults are chiefly owing 
to the printer and the corrector' 
of the press. But where are the 
presence and care ea the author 1 

In the subsequent and similar 
bkµiishes, the author, we fear is 
more guilty than the printer. In 
l\ir. Frey's di~tionary, the roots 
not in use, but from which words 
are derived, are printed in hollow 
letters, and 1'ithout any transla
tion. It is therefore understood 
that the word~ ROt prioleq iii hol
low letters, and followed with a 
~ni;lation, are in rue, and do oc
c~r iu tlie Hebrew Scriptur~s. 
In pagl! ~s. 6 lines from the bot
tol}l, \!'T;J. is refen:ed to the root 
nn,'). The, root is not found, as 
1_p givi;P, in tbe llebrew Scrip
tures: aordoes Mr. Frey att~mpt 
to giYe a,oy accoW1t of the root. 
Why i1 n,~, in, page ~6, prin.tcd 

in hollow le,tters, a~ if il were ob
solete 1-Ncar th~ middle or page 
88, ,n, a nJotwtain, is stran;ely 
classed under "lr,:i, to be pure. Iu 
page 100, n~::,, old age, is ranged 
unde1· n'i:,, to consume. In page 2, 
o,:iN, a crib, is justly dcrivc;d from, 
o:i~. Look for this root o:i~ in the · 
lexicon where it should occnr,and-it 
is alto{{ether omitted. A little be
low the middle of page 77, the 
derivative •::,:i, weeping occurs; 
bnt its root is wanting. Tbe 
root '1ni-;, is not foucd in the 
column of r!)ots, with a distinct 
ttwslation, but is placed in a liuc 
with a derivative. Jt has been 
very painful to us lo mark ble
mishes of suc_h a description in a 
work, tbe plan of whicb so de
cidedly meets 011¥ approbation. 
Tendem~s to the a11tj1or and re
gard for the pn~li_e are sometimes 
hard to be reconciled. 

Nor can we dismiss the sub
ject without noticing some De
fects of great importance, whicli 
adhere to this plan as executed by 
Mr. Frey. . 

l, Roots from which numerous 
words are said to be derived, 
and lo which 'the Scholar is re-

. ferred, are printed in hollow let
ters without any n1eauiog being 
subjoined. . What end is, or can 
be answered, by such a method l 
For instance in page 29, 1V'N, a 
man, and in page 60, nivN, a wo~ 
man, are referred to one root, 
namely 111•~. The junior Scholar 
turns to this root, and finds it 
printed in hollow letters, without 
any attempt to assigJJ to it any 
meauin!l. What benefit does he 
~erive .from this C1'ercise 1 none 
at all! · 

~- 'fbe ro_o_tJ are put down, a
lone, ·withol\t a specification of 
the pr~cipal words derived from 
~e~. No clew ia. given you, by 
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which to ascertain the number of 
the. leading branches connec tell 
with auy root. An enumeration 
of the derivatives under the root 
would have required greater la
bour, and swelled the bulk of 
of the book, but must have proved 
an invaluable accession to the 
plan. A few instances will illus
trato oar meaning, and shew the 
impol'tance of tbe remark. In 
page 1 is ::u~, a father; in page 3 
is p•J.~, poor, destitute; both.of 
which are referred to the root 
:,J.~, which in Mr. Frey's version 
is rcndt>i·cd, "He. was willing, 
dl'sired, consented." · Here a 
learner must be completely at a stop 
to trace any connection, aud · 
must be bliud to the beauties of 
a tongue, in which no affinity of 
meaning is discoverable between 
words confessedly allied. It is 
impossible in oar opinion, for 
auy scholar to -have }ust views of 
this language given him hy a lex
icon,whei-e the roots are una~com
pauied by their respective rela~ 
tions and allies. In the middle 
of page 32 occurs ~~. a p.reposi
tion, rendered " to, against, of, 
at, &c." In page 33, tl!e pro
noun :,~~. "the».e," also O(!CUrs. 
That preposition and this pro
noun are put ~nder the same root, 
the verli :-r,~, which . signifies 
'' to swear, to curse, to revile, to ab
jure." Can any humun ingenuity 
investigate · any connection be
tween such meanings as these? 

3. We are led further. to a 
third reflection: no intimation is 
given of the principle or princi
ples, on which is founded the 
combination of roots uud deriva
tives, a subject of the greatest 
importance, and connected with 
the most curious disquisitions in 
philology. Mr. Frey decives-o•:-r~~. 
tlie name of God, from the verb n,~ to swear, to turse, to re,• i le." 

Here he un1tes with Parkhurst, 
that eminent, and valuable Lexi
cogral)her. But Mr. Parkhurst, 
not. satisfied with stating the sup
posed consanguinity of these two, 
adopts and supports • a curious 
and singular thenry derived from 
Mr. Hutchinson, in order to 
prove this relation. Mr. Fre;\· 
coldly states the alliance between 
them, hut yields you no light to 
trace the dark chain of commu
nication tying them together.-Jn / 
the short preface indeed to this 
lexicon, l\Ir. Frey gives his opi-· 
nion of all such disquisitions in 
the following sentence, " Some 
dictionaries contain so much su
perfluous criticism, that, iu seek
ing for the meaning of a word. 
the student is frequently be\\ il
de1·ed in a maze of extraneous 
matter; in this work the author 
has given thfsignific11tions in the 
mos.t plain and concis~ manner 
according to the best authori
ties." ls thel'e no me<lium be. 
tween abundance and scarcity, 
betwaen a boundless forest and· a 
naked plain 1 Some dictionaries 
contain much superfluous criti
cism; therefore tJns· shall contain 
none. In some, great pains are 
employed · to illustrdte the con
nection supposed to exist between 
wordi of separate meanings; in 
this, not a syllable shall he said 
on the subject. And in such a 
time <lS this, when the influence 
of•names with many is annihila
ted, wh~nmere authority, clogmir
tism, assertion ha~ no weight in 
literary affairs, it is peculillrly in
cumbent on on author to i:xhibit 
the principle or 1111tl1oritiei on 
which bis fabric ·rests. 'fhis 
therefore, appears to us a capital 
deficiency in Mr. Frey's plau, 

Having the first purt only 
of this wurk befor:c us, we hu,·e 
lltutcd what have appcurcd Iii us, 
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its heauti~s -ilnd defects ,, i1l1 c'
qual impartiality, ill· the· livdy 
.hope ofha:r.ing o,ir ai)pr~halion 
hcir,htened by the 1mbsequ'e11t 
parts. · His a work of. i111rnense 
labour, and has not its• l\1('rits 1tf
fected by smaU spots uud• slight 
·b)emishes.-1\Iay it , g~ 'on nncl 
prosptr. 

.Light shining out of durkness; 
or Au attcmj>t to slre,v, that, 
with om· causes for i!ratilude·, 
in \.Ill other rrspects,': cilTum~ 
stances attend cYen iu'.thear~ 
ticle in the treat.)' of peace,• re
latir!g to the slave,tracle, ,vhit)h 
may animate ·our prnises, n11U 
.encourage our prayers; -and ex'
ertions. A ·Sermon, on, the 
day of public :tllanksgi:ving, 
for the restoration of peace. 
July 7, .. 1814;,, 'By, '11homas 
Scott, Rector of Aston Sand0 

ford, Bucks.. Seely and Hat.:. 
chard. ls. 

This highly interesting sermon is 
founded on Ps. xcii. i. The vene
rable preacher proposes, l. To 
. point out the causes for·gratitode 
to God, on the re-establishment 
of peace. 2. To enquire,· whe
ther in respect, even of that de
plored article, in the . treaty of 
peace; which leads L to re-esta
blish the ,cursed slave-trade,; 
there • be .not certain concurring 
circumstanc~; which. may · even 
enhance our gratitude to Goel, 
on the present occasion. Thougu 
~ome very appropriate obscn·a
tions occur under the tii·st il<'ttd, 
tending ,to excite our thankful-
11esss to God, for the pl'Cscrva
tion of our country, · d.nrin!; a 
long period . of <lesfllatin~ cala
mities, and for the . restoration 
of peace; yet, as under the 
.second bend, the author has 
presented .J1is readers with "iews 

that ur~ wiw, ·nud frnl)· a11iu1~lin~• 
Oil :i mmit'glonmy tup1r, in which 
the l)ublic ferling h:is teen· dce11-
ly int1:frrsttid,'\,•e shalltfonscrlue 
the · si1bstn11ce · o·f (he result of 
his ehquiry, iii his wor<ls- · · · 
' 'We Im\·~. therefdrc, cm1sc, even 
in' respect oft his ·article iri the- treaty 
of peace, to thank Gu1l, , I hat the 
sl11.,•~(rade is no lou~crour nn1ioual 
sin; tlmt God has led the iulmlii
lants of this laud iu i;cnernl · to a 
1:rop,~r I cs,tiui;~t_c of lhe, horrid. e,ils 
tif that h'uly drnliollcal frnffie; · that 
an ··opching is --giyen, with great 
:idvanfoges, ; of comm1111icati11g to 
,o.ther: ,1,ations t.hal information, 
whipJ1. hits at length iu<lucc,l ·Flritaiu 
,to,fur111 t\1is estimate; and th11t thi~ 
•~my pr11)p1hly lca\l to its llual . pru
~ci-iptio,u Ly 1ill chilized., al least .fly 
'au christiu II n11'tipi1s 011 c..,rt!J, . 

It i.s _g<,nerany hllow<:d, thnt the 
firmness' ol' Bl'itui11, • i11 the IAto ter
rible aud, ;<lnra~lc contest, '. Jms
cvent1,ally • .i1roYed 0111.! great 111c;UJs 
of le11di11~, t)Je powl'rs in P.1rnipc tu 
hopo, a11d slrngglu s11~c~~ru11y-,. for 
dcliver:11_icc'·fro1i1 tlic tyrairny <,I' the 
usurping ruler of llraucc; and ·hus 
Dladc ,vay fur 1.hc annihilation or 
his tyrnuny,; and uiay we not also 
hope,,thal.. the decision of D1it;Jn, 
ol',tho ,p,q_rliamout; awl the 11eoplc; 
wifl ere lliHg, lead tho way to the 
·cmnncrpittion or Hw Africau coast, 
-ar,d of tbc whole N cgro J'llcc, from 
a still more' cruel and destructive 
tyranny?· ' 

It is onr da'ty then (O thank. God 
for-his p;lSt mercies; and to,unite, 
uot only 1n petitions to our lcgisla
tnrc, hut al~o Ill earne8t prayer to 
.Ah11ighly God, to gi1•c su~ces~ ~'111<1 
11 bJcssing to all snch apphcatious. 

' ' ' 
Rural Disconrses, by Willinm Clny· 

1011, 2. vols. lllack, 1111d <.:o. 4s. 
scwoll.. . . 

Tlic subjects · or these short dis
courses (which arc :U iu n11111hcr) 
arc quite 1ipp1011riatu to the W!o 
which they· hear; nud adnplc<l, JU 
no snmll degree, to cntc:rtnln and 
edify. the, render. . Among personN 
con~crsnntwith a~iculturallnbonrs, 
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i:11p~,c;hlly, for -w,~95~ · ,bepcfi~ they 'fhc Sixth Rcport:of the lliblo So•· 
aro ,rll\'r/cnlarly ,jntc11dqd"tl1cy <;an·, cicty of, Phila.Jcl11hia, May 4, . 
nqt.,la\l.,Jo:r?-cile, pc~t~li!\~. intcr~t , 1814. , , 
::u~cl ~itc11hp11,,,. 'fhc: $elllll'J'l<;flt.ii 1u. This Report. has bci;n put into our 
tlic,,21s_l.,~sru1on, 0,11·" 1\fc\ll lfi,LVCII-, h:,t!Jds by-~ fricn_d,.who lately receiv
ed, "l\rc,•in,9ur 11m>r.el1cns1011" 1b(!tl1. edit from a rda1.i0u in America. It 
important, ani\ !\~ri),;i11~ly illnstra.tc:<l,, cunhuns very. plr.aslng and cnconr
<?n\l, por~grnph ,.,;~ sh:111 ).ike t~c n:;fog foctiu;>f the increasing pro
hhcrty lo. transcribe,· wl\1ch, wh.ilo. gress nu1l-JL1ility of.the Society, 111111 
it 1>r~scuL-;, in the ll\Ost ·,A~!ic11tc., of, thr. gro')1·it1g zeal , manifested 
mauuer,. a ,ltil,u~e of .liliit! gr.:'ff.tndc, tl,roui;lwut the Unite,1 States, in 
to one oftl,c best ()f parents, hononr-, forll)iQg nm! snppol'.ling Bible Socic
able lo . I li'e· nuthor's fccl111gs, ccii1- 1 tks. It ~tatcs ,tha.t "A Bilile Socio
vcJs a .. !,int ·wor'lhy, o'(. ln:llcf1ml: ty exists"i,11 e·nch l'.lf tbe States ofY er-
rcx:u·cL,. ,·, ·. , .. ,,, ;, · >, ·, mpnt, Connecticut; Rbo<le Island,· 

Let such. aR ar.e)ntcrcstc_d)r;t ,the Dyl11.wai·.r,; Qhiq, the District.of.Co
wclfareofoihcrs, rcJJrct:,tjU.1,1~clight. lum~ia;, i\Iarylaad, Kentucky, Tc
on. . these , . sentlm<JUls,,.1 ~fQ,\bcr~, nc,~sc, N9rth Carolir,.a, Georgia, the 
cspi,f)\1\IIY, '".ho;r,ese:mbl9; thfi,{fma)e l\ljssissipi .'J,'ertjtpry, and Louisa.nia. 
spol~c11 of in tli? p11rablc,, wijp ,c;11rly Two Sociej~ts. • arc founrl, in tbc 
took,of ihL; n1ystic•lca\'f~1 ,:ipc._l.<;-0-.:s prpvincc,~f- ,M!limi, and the same io · 
erted. themseh!),S · 19 the 1;1ll11.9;;~ to New Hampsbir.c, in N_ew Jersey; 
iutr,o.dµce it into . the corrup.t, ruass and South Cm;olina. · Four in ,'cacb 
of thcii- .children's. hearts ... they of the Sh1tos ;of l\fo5snchussets and 
watched 'the operation~ of .,these Pennsyl\'nnia, and the same i{l Vir-

'. better,, but, .alas.! alien :principles; .. 11:inia, and ton in the State of, New 
' many ,fear:i .arose,. Jest, thr9i1gh. the. Yor)-.; making in . tl.ic. ,,·hole, forty , 

want of , skill, in kncndillg well ; three Bible Socieli~." Tbc Jlcpo.rt 
these truths, their • cllorts shou,ld adds, ••,It it probable that other So
fnil. Consolatory instances of cictlcs,are organized or forming,. of, 
success nre left upon record, Holy w!iic;h JOUr Managers ns yet ·have 
women, whose uames arc remcm- reedvcd no infonnalion." 
bcrcd; wlt11 reverence, Instructed T~vo cxce!leut nddrcsses, the first 
Timothy, when a child, in, the scrip- by J ~mes Milner, Esq: am\ the sccornl 
.turcs by wliicb lrn wns made wise by tl,e Rev. Mr. J,rneway are sub
unto salvation.' God hns signal- joiucd. From the second we shall 
Jy honoured maternal zeal lllld , give au Exlrnot-
dlligoncc ; the agency of women in " Tht d~l,1 ofgra!ltude, i\Ir. Prcsi- • 
tl1esc spiritual· l,abours hns. been dent, wo· owe to the Bible, cannot 
•tbtindnntly prospered, And are be computed. , .fosteud or debasing 
there not mnny of us, who hnve ours.elves, llS ,th!) bca!hpns do, ,by 
now a good .hope tlrrough grace, bqw.lug Lefore d,1.mb Idols. do we lift 
who indulge the pleasing pers1in- our eyes.in ad(?1-~tio.ri to the great 
aion that we aro .brought into tlie SuprcnH,}Vho maJe all things? To 
kingdom of God; nnd slutll ho • the Bible, which hns exposed lho 
kept in it, who impute these benefits folly ns wcll 11s wickedness of i<lol
to tl1e early instrnctions1 the alfoe- worsbip, and tnnght us the kno,v
tionato tears, and fervent prayers, ledge of our Crcntor; and how to 
of a beloved parent? yes, with emu- worship hiw in 1111 ncccptable mnn~ 
tians wbicb cnnnot be desclibcd, 11er,. we owe our clcrntion. Arc wo
and with a. reference uot to be mis- men our companions, our counsel-. 
taken we say of grace.in our hearts, lors, aml our comforll'rs?. To. tho 
~Th~ kingJom of heaven is like Hible we owo it, that they occupy 
unto lcavr.n, which a woma,i took,· tliat Jiguificd. station, which thoy 
nnd )lid in thrco measures of meal, holJ in our country, nuJ that they 
till tho ,vholc wa.~ lc:wcncd, have it in their power to shed over 

society the choicest and most bcnig-
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11ant iullueuce. Do we enjoy civil 
a11d rcligionti liberty ! To the Hi
hlc, ~:hkh teaches magistrates how 
to ruin, and tbl' prop!~ l1ow to obey, 
we owe tl1is bl1>s!ti1Jg; A bo,·e all, 
is the pR.th to h<'llvtm discovered? 
To the Dibl£1, wllich lms taught us 
the name and mcdiatorial work of 
,,ur Lord,Jesns Christ, who is the way, 
t!U! tr11tli 1111d tlie life, we owe this 
discovery. 

Shut np the Dihle, abolish our 
Clnislian a11SCmhlies forrcnding and 
Jlf<'ac1h1ng its sacred contents ; and 
fo a few )·eats all those blessings 
would be losb ,v omeu ,vonld be 
again reduced to bondage; d011'es-
tic socirty would be <'mbittered by 
tire conflicts of-passions tlio most dc
hasing:; eh·il liberty would perish in 
the ruins of sound morality; heath
f'n(sb darkness would cover our 
wi-ctchf'd country; and· the way to 
heaven ' would agnin · become un
known. 

Ifth(JIJ_We prize-the sweets of do• 
mostic society, and rejoice in the 
honour- i:if the femttle · charncter-; if 
wo valoe civil nnd:·religious liberty; 
if,wo duly esthnnte ·the k'nowledgc 

rnnds it 1n hill family; Jts lfiTine 
light bc'nrus upon his soul ; he feels 
ib1 con"Terti11g 1>owcr. He becomes 
11 DC\" nilli1; a Christian~ He 'sets up 
file worship of God in his family, aud 
instn1cts bis children in tbe know
ledge of tbe Holy Scriptures. Be 
dies iU faith ; his soul ascends to 
heaven, and tlu,re, among its glo
rious inhabitants, he prniscs God for 
the gift of 11 Dible. His children imi
tating bis pious example, and feel• 
ing the power or divine tl'lllb on 
their hearts, erect family· altars to 
their C-od; tbl'ir children follow the 
same example: · and tlins a stream. 
of-piety,issuing from thc'gift ofa hiu
glc Bible, may, in the course oftime, 
flow throilgh a thousand flunilics ; 
ad in tbc lai;t day, tbe universe may 
be astoni11hed at flm beneficial con
·hequcnces, which infinlte wisdom 
and divine sovereigtlty may connect 
with a single net of ehristi:m charity. 

,v110 is not' impressed with the 
thought 1 · Who is uot ready to ~'<
claim; I will make ilie experiment : 
I will give a Dible to the poor mali_ 
and his family !" 

of God. and ·the titli-ngs of salntioa Ic.11.tely Pul,lul,ed. -
throogh his Son ,Jesus Christ: ,,e · 1. The Sunday School '.feacher's 
a.re bound,sacre11ly bound, to eJJdea- Assislnnlin the work of Religious 
-q,ur acconling to our ability, to dis- Justruction: to wbiehis added, an 
tribute among our- fellow creatures A t f S d s h I rbrary 
that Holy Book, which so greatly ccoun, o a linnl ay we oo 11·0'0 9il 

•I · I · ,. 11 · b. on a, I> an rn re y, nc • p , 
Jiromotes. !cir. 1a1,p1Dess uo I Ill I 1s 2. D · o·ir S and Tra.cts 
world and III the next. ·now cor- _ '· . ! 11 • ermon_s 1 1 128• 
dia.llv· and -ze11lo1isl1: should \t·c en- a new Ed1uo11 m octa10. vo • , • 

J 2. A Collcotiou of Hymns, de• gage in BO- bene·volcnt and dh·ioe t 
a work; 11. work in which tlif' ;;lory signed as a .New, Supplement o 
efGod;and,thesalvation·e~·uHhorn Dr, \Vatts's Psalms• and Hymns. 

By James Upton; Minister or the 
gi,;nerations arc· so niaterially con- Bospel in Church Street, Illacl,
cerned ! ,vtiat heart can rcni1.UJ1 in-
senslhlc to moti\'r3, which' should 1''riai·s Road. 
foucb and move r,wy pionsfeeling·~ TIIEOLOG_l_C_:A_L_'_NOTICES, 
\Vbo does not l'stecm it a privilege 
and aR J1onour to kecomc n member 
ofu Bible association, and to assi~t 
\n:thc glorious work of enlightening 
1. dark·, reforming a wicked, and 
olcssing a miserable world ?-1 con
lent myself with· suggesting one rc
Jlecfion.- The ·benefits thilt may re
sult from the donation of a tingle 
Bible, it is impossible_ to compute. 
The poor mnu to wb&m it iii given, 

l3" Information of works in ,baud 
from- Thcol11gioal Writers will • be 
inserted µnder this Article. 

A Life of Philip Mcl11ne~1on; tho 
iolimated •rricnd and distinguished 
coadjutor ofl\hrtiu Luther, is P,-C~ 
11aring for the press by the llcvf 
Fru.nci, Augustt,, Coz, A; ZJI. ~ 
J Iaokney, and may be expeotcd 1n 
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the early part of the ensuing 'Win- . will shortly publiijh tr1e second 
ter. . · volume of the Histor) of the_ En
. The Rcv.·Thmnns Vaugban, M.A. gli.~li Church and S,-cts; amongst 
V1e11r or Sl MllTtius nud All Souls other interesting ma Her this volume 
'LeiCl'ster, bas in the press and pro- will contnin an account of Ur.e Sect 
f)osc.s ·· spcr.dily to publish, sornc wbo have adopted the delusion of 
account 'or tl.re Life, ('hru-aetcr, Joaooa Southcott. 
i\Unistry and Writiugs of the fate The Hev. ,v. M. Tiutchcr, :;u. A. 
llev. Thotrias Robinson Reel or of Vicar of Hipsley, has m the press a 
'Sl. l\Iary's Leicester, to which are volume of Plai1.1 Disconl'1!cs on the 
ndded some origin11l LeUci-s of the Lcadin:;; principles of Chrislinn1ty, 
same. · particularly adapted for l"amil;y 

The Rev. Johnson Grant lL A. 1·cading. 

i\IISSIONARY RETROSPECT. 

BAPTIST MISSION
Letter from the Secretary. 

To the Editor of the Bnptist Ma
gazine. 

Sir, 
I was somewhat conc<'rned in 

looking ove1·. hro of our Periodtcal 
pnblicntions for tire last month, to 
observe a.n apparent disposition to 
make comparisons between th<'ir 
respective missions to the· heathen 
and that of the baptists. I hope 
we hin·e. never given occasion for 
any thing of this kind by auy dc
prcciatingrcmarlu on other missions 
or missionaries. If we slroulol he 
found to hare done so, I should be 
very sorry, It has been my general 
ntlc, ifl could not say :111y thing of 
them in a way of commcndati11n, 
to say nothing. ,vhethcr · the la

. bours and success of our mission
arir,s will pear a comparison ,vith 
others, it is for the pulilio to judge: 
to tnkc upon me to decide on sncb 
a subject were vain and invidious; 
nnd to .bold up such' qncstlons, is 
to renew the contest, " who shall be 

· greah,ist in tbe ki11gdom or llcnven ?'' 
I was not surprised that the re

viewer of Dr. Brown's . Hlgtory of 
Mhslons,' in tli.S Et·allglilic.Z ·Jlla• 
gazi11e should write as he did. From 
the wholo of that roviow it m1,1y be 

'fjlle:;tioned whether tbe reviewer be 

capable of writing otherwise. Ilut 
1: was surprised and grieved at some 
things in the C/11-istian Guardicm/' 
I should not have expected that 
l\Jr. Corrie of.Agra, in a letter giviug 
so interesting and proper an necount 
of his own labours, would }L,.,e iri
troduccd the baptist mission and 
missionuty, as a foil to them ; or · 
that he would have intrudoo liis 
opinion on n.diffef<'noo behteen i\Tr. 
Chamberlain and the commanding 
officer, which occ111Teil I belic\'c bc
forc·Mr. Corric was at Agra, aud has 
for some time past been nt rest ~ or 
that he would have pronounced Uint 
the baptist mission nt Agi:a ., had 
not hitherto produced iuiy eomerts;" 
or if Mr. Corrie were capable of 
.writing in tl1is strain to his friend, 
I should not ba,·e supposed that the 
Editors of t/1e Christian Gur.nlian, 
from wliom we hum been m ~d to 
recehe a fnink and kiu,I treatment, 
wot1hl have given pulilicity to it. 

· As to what. Is su1,p;ested ill the 
Evnugelical l\'lagnzi11e 011 lire dis
coutiuuatiou of the list of names, I 
belle,c _we ham the mate inls hy 
which it migl,t be contiuucd; but 
when a family b('comes hu-g• it is 
not comrnou to sp«.>ak of the children 
by their 1111mes, though tbis was_ 
dune while t11cre wcrn only a few 
of them. It is from this onnse, aud 
not on account of the number 11f 

Yot. VI. 
, For. July, 16,14. p, 280. 
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nominal cbrisfoms which bavc b<'cll lh<'y will pro,c brother, Chamucr~ 
baptizcd, that tbdist. b:lS been dis- l~in 'sjoy and crown." 
routimte\l. w·hether they h:wo :Mr. Corrie hns been·" mnde the 
bC"cn 'Armcnians, Homan Cnlhulics, nwnnsol clc11ring np the donbts of one 
English Soldicn., i\lussulm:ms, 01· who wus near joiuing the baptists." 
Paganll., except iu three or four V <'1·y \\'ell ; but if the bu11tists bud 
inst:inr<'s, till they were ac'111nintcd br<'n made. the memls of clearing 
with lhe missionaries, th~y wcro up the 1lonbts ofoue who was nciir 
~ud1 as 111> friend to E,•angcllcal joiuiug Mr. Corrie, how ,vouhl· he 
rr.lii;-ion would or could h;IVc nc- hnve rl'prcscn1'ed it? Aud how•ir 
J..nowlt•dii;cd ns Christian,;. ,v1i11t- this pen;ou sbould .bo found to have 
.. ,:rr therefore may be made of it, been first. awnkened nuder Mr. 
it ,l ill Ml go to cslablish the po- Chamue:irlniu's ministry, nrad to ha,o 
~ition of Dr. Hawci.s, thal the en- uecu per31111ded by 1\Ii-. Corrie to 
Jargl'ment of our 11111111,er:s is "uot join witlt him? I do not pretend to 
perh:iils so much from the world be certain thnt this· was the case; 
by awakenings of cuusoieurc in new but it l!('J1_cnrs highly probubla. I 
converts, as from the ,lilfcrcnt con- haVl'• now by me a letter fi·om Mr, 
grcgatious of<lwcutcr1; au.t metbo- Cbamhcrl11i11, ilitled Sirdhana, Jan. 
dists." . 27, 1814, in which are a few words 

The ba11tist mission at Agra, concerniug Agra, and 1\ir. Corrie. 
saJs Corrie, has nut hi1hcrlo 11ro- L<'l the reader judge of the spir:it by 
<luccd a11y conwrls.'' H tbo term which tbcy were dictated,· and 
•• converts" bi' cuuliued to Hindoos whethot the perso\J whose" doubts 
and l\fossnlrnaus wLo \1avc bcc-n Imp- · Mr. Corrie cleared up;" does not 
tized. it has 1101. ~lr. Schwurtz. u1,pear to bo 0110 to whop1 l\Ir. 
howe,·cr used to reek.on among his Cluuuberlajn's 1pini11try had been 
converts so1,11e that ha.ll. uccu l/11p- 11H1dc u_se(ul, · " A~ Agra there 
tizc;?d in iufouey aS; " papists," 1~ud appcaxs to b.o a. g~c~t work n.mong 
among!it " ad,U\joqs," U1osc who tlm uatlv.es under the joiot miuistry 
•• thnqgb they hild Jq1,1g borne the of 1'lr, Corrie auil, Abdulla l\lusei:h, 
name c,,( 11rote,;t,1qt chrisliun_s, had a conv~rted m11s111dnuui. J/on1. fc\v 
lived io.!tlle neglect 1.1f all religious week~ the la1,1,er pa.id 11~ ii "isi~ l1cre; 
obser.·a!'e.es,"• ]/or ll!Crcly nomi- 111111. p,r.oa.c,4eJ, scvo~ lin1e11 iu 11 
nal chri.~ti;i11s to becon1c real ones H'.l"Y 1ilensing n111u11er. He is the 
is a,,, great a cou,·erai,01, as the 9~hcc. fruit of d~u,r· l\lartyn's l~bouri;, who 
It \V!Lll not to l1ca,lhe11t that onr though dca," yet livc:s and sl'eak11 
J,,,,rd sai<.I, " Exccl\t'y~ he co11,•e~t~ iq this cxc9llcot man. Omi ofUJ.0111 
~.,J and t,ecomc as HU.lo chilurcn, ye wl,q. l1a.i,e. ~e.•1~ 1.1/11•~a11ed,jint "!ua.ril 
.c;l.iall uot cutcrinto tl1e k1ugtlom of t/ie '''""" of sq(t:alio11fl'onrmy111ouJ/i; 
J11•.I1\'cn." The npu~tl.e i>wi11h,ou_gb w.l1f11,, .f ,~_q,- ,rf Agra. H,; Cllll~f!. 01, 
be ackllo\\:lerlg-c:i. tµe adyaufagc or lllfl 8'/!fl"f(tt,11e~. a11d a.11pt;and l,'opa:: 
t/11~ jcw :,Love llJ!l h,cathcu. to l,.c fa!.. ac i11,now stationed ut lJ/c~ 
., mach_ ov~ry way," yet i\} 1;c:11,cct 'l'ut" 
or 1'<Jmc-rsiu11, (1114~1.'~ them upon a ~f this.be tho. person, 1;e_fel!l'cd to by 
lc,'d, J,;i1hl'\~. ii, \~3. B1\t ihin: ~h·. Corrii:, ifw1}.l appear after, all, 
1wrs t1m1t·d lo Gul. througli Chri11t tl,iii,t tJ,113 1,,aptist 1111.S~ipu 11t Agu. 
frvm a1.u.ung 110111Jm1l c~i.~ua,1s l,c . l1as 1u~d.c que cpu\'er~ at l~t, frow 
,;QJlV<'i:L«, t1.t~ i,,q1tist nussioil nt l\hhr,n;iQdilun. 
A.gm. awcar:; to, 1i11\'_c nrod1,ocd lt. will bo gratilyi~g l'> you and 

11e\·1·.,,:I. Sf!•: P. A;. l\o. x_xv. _1~,- y1111r, IJl;:u.lers. t.o L!e wfqrm~d.:tliat 
13-'J, 133. Ol'. tb,::sr.. 11er11ous N,.\·. fotte.rs:i:ec.cntly lll'l'~ve<l, lro.w·. fod.~ 
.:\foun· i1t. a letfo~ ~•~ ,Pr. HylutJ!!, lll>.e;1k,bjg,hly of the libcrolity.ofLqi:d 
dated J).igah Oct,. ~ 1,, lti I;}.. 1<~11, l\fl1ir11, thll .n.ew: Ga'l9r11pr, O.eu.e.r.a.1-
•• Tw.o E1mipCU1111 r,·oJll Agra. Wely tJ1at~'\'Ir,, F •. Cu.i:qy,4a~ Qbt/U.Q,ed.11ei;-
,pcul a, Wa(:k. will!, u;I, Wo, hpjjo UJi~!ilPIJ, uf Oio, .Emperor o.( Uur-

~ s,~ the Chrl1tlr1n- Ob11nedor- Jui:, 1S14, PP• 414-, 1115. 
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n1nl1 lo iich1p a printing press for the 
Jirlnting of the scripturr3 at Ava, 
the- Capital, ,vhere he is to re~idc
fhat Mr. Judson continues at Hnn
goori-tlm{ J abez · Carey is gouc 
with the permission of Government 
to Amboynn, where we hnrc our 
brother Trowt will soon join him, 
thnt hrolher Robinson goes on snr~ 
ccssfolly at ,Java-That large im
pression~ of the Malay scriptures 
arc orJcro,I for the nse of the inlm
hitants of Amboyna and J:tva-that 
1lrn clmrcli at Calcntt.:i: is co11tinnally 
· h1crrnsing-thnttl1e out-stations nn: 
encouraging-and that the nnrnbcr 
of preachers- atlnched to the mis.~ion 
isforty tu:o, nine ofwbom onlywertt 
from Furopc. · I nm, Y 0111-s, 

A. I.'ULLER. 

No. xxvr. of Periodical Accounts 
-rclaii\'C lo the Baptist l\lissiohary 
Sociel)' is just published, nnd con
tains the Transactions of thc :Mis
sion from the l>eginning of the [HI.St 
year to October 9, 1813. - A'lso the 
11rorcedings of the Committee in 
sendiug out three m_ission11rieR nnd 
1hcir wives, nnmely, Mr. ,John Rowe 
to Jann,icu, Mr, Eustncc Carey, to 
JJeni:-al, and l\lr. Trowt to Java, or 
Ambo.),ta. Subjoined is n memoir 
of the T,•anslations; n1ul some nc
cou nt-of the. ,\/fghnns, snpposrd J,y 
Sir\V. Jones and others fo be 1he 
.desccudnnts of the ten t1'.ibcs ol' Js
rnl'I, carried away cnptiic by S11l-
1nanar.cr. 

't-tie Missionnries 11.t fhc close of 
tho yr.nr 181'2 h11d inCrl'n~NI thl'1111tn
'bcr of school~ for instrncting th<' na
tives upon the Lnncastrrian pl1111 lo 
11ixtccn: they snppose tho n11111hcr 
of. ehlldri:n io them lin10n11leil to 
nearly n thousand. 

'fhe work or grnce in the con1·er
sion of sionrrs 11pprnr!I to be goiug 
fonvnrd at rhost or the Missior:11ry 
stlltions. . 'l'hero are cneonrnging
rcports from Dlnngrporr, Gonm11lty, 
Cuh~n, and Lnkr"koonda; Jl'~son,, 
Scrnmporc, and Cnlcn!fn, Silhct, 
Chittng·ong, Dign, l'nt1111, _Aµ;rn, 
·Sitdhanu, R1111~oon, Jn rn, Orissa, 
Colmnho, 'Isle or llrnnro, and Surat, 
The llttlc interest at Dacca h11s been 

brohn np, owibg 1o the removal of 
Mr, Cornish. 

Many of onr read<-rs will ~oon, we 
are pcr~uaderl, procure the Nnml>er 
:nu! ren1l fur themselves the acconnfH 
it givcs of the wonderfol work~ of 
God. For the information nml 
grntilication of others who rannot 
nlford to pnrcha~c it, we ~hnll in our 
next number give some i11tcrc$tiug 
extmets. · 

Letter from tTte Rev. Dr. Carey. 
E~lrac:ed from 11,e last Report of lhe 

Britisli a11d Forei9" lJible Society. 
p. 132. 

Cnlc-uUa, Dec. 10, 181-3, 

" Tue increas_irig and pressing de
mand for the Hol) Scriptures is ro 
grent, that though ,fr have tell pn<ss
cs constantly al work, (he demand~ 
cannot be supplied. It is nrar six 
months since We have had. a copy 
of the Nmv Tesfarnrnt in either the 
Eengalee, or 1-liudcc l,angnages; yl't 
i;o repented rind urgent arc the np
plicatio1is from nil prirts of the 1•0110-

lry, that we are forced to give tlre 
Oospcb of the new edition, hclhrc 
the olhr,r ports ran lie prirlfrd off. 
Resides 1hr translations:;oing- on tin
der p11rowns11pcri11ttudancl', whil'h 
nrc now tweuty ouc in 11nmb1•r; and 

. ofwhich sixtcC'n an• iu the press; ,l'c 
nrn pri11ti11g a large e11ition of the 
New Testament i1dhc Persinn chn
racter, hJ the lflfc ;\1r. MnrtJn; and 
arc ahont to commence h\'O rclitiotis 
of tho :M:1lny Ilible, one iu the Ro
man dtaractC'r for A mhnJ'na, · aiid 
tlw other i11 the ,\rat.ir rhurnctcr 
lor Jam: lt•ttrrs·ure ulso easting· for 
printing nn ediliou or the whole Bi
ble in the Arn1c11i1111 Jang-nagc. 

"Notwithsfan•liug thr•s~ version~. 
I know of scvl'n or eight lun~nnl;es 
OIi thr l'Olltiue1it ,,r Asia, into which 
uot a S) lh,hlc is J'ct trnnslntod ; nnd 
to tlll'sc inay be ncl,lo!d, at lc:tst trn 
or twehc more in the lsl:lmls. 11w 
1111111ber therclhrl' oll,ulgu:igcs, iuto 
,, liich the ,vord of God i~ 110! Jl't 
hq;n11 to !,c t'rnnslnte<l, i~ flilly as 
great in the East, as those ln which 
it is. Thr J,wgn;,1'"'• it i,; trne, iutu 
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\\'hich translations arc not yet begun . 
ar<' spoke11 hy nations whose pop11-
IR!ion is rompnrath·cls small : but 
the <liflkulty of translating will ho 
ns great, or perhaps greater than 
that of lhc trnuslati;rns alrndy com
mouced ; the difference between 
n11U1y of them bciug such, as thnt 
one ;iffords little help for tmnslatlng 
inlo nno!h<'r. The work, however, 
will he nssnrerlly carric,l 011, till all 
nations hrar, iu their own tongues, 
the wonderful works of Go<l." 

EDTNBURGll MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

Intelligence from Karass and Astra-
cha'n. 

Since last mouth, a letter has been 
received from U1c Missionaries of so 
late a date as the 1st of May, at 
which time, they were a)I in their u
sual health, and the affairs ·or the 
Mission assuming a m.orc promising 
:tspQct than at any former period. 
This letter contains cbicflv the 
tontinuation of the Joarn.al of 
l\lcs,n. Dickson and Galloway's 
labours in distributing the New Tes
~eot ;lDd Truots amoog the Tar
tars in A,;tracban, and its immediate 
vicinily; f~om which it appears, t/1at 
1-JJ_oagb the l\fohomcd:rn priests, with 
a 1·ery few exceptions, were, as 
Jnight be expected, extremely a-

r l"ersc to recc1yc these publicatious, 
a considcmble number of copies had 
)>een distributed, most of whicli the 
pepplc to whom they were given bad 
;retained; and that some had been 
Jed lo desire a more particular ac
tJnainiancc wjtb Christian doctrine. 
lfope3, indeed, may be now enter
tained, that the!)ausc of Cb1istiauit1 
is about io excite an interest.in that 
quarter of the globe, which will bf 
tbe divine blessing, issue in its tri
umph .o\'cr tlJC delusions of the false 
prop/let, ,rnd the idolatries of beatli
enisa1. Nor is it in that place only 
that this great work ,appcurs to ho in 
rrogrn,ss: In U1c neigbbo11rhooll of 
Karass also a similar 1icns;itloJ1 
isc:cms to be produced. Thero is 
somdhlng iudeed 1',0 remarkable 
.and i11tcrcsting, in the first p11rt of 
the fol.lowing extract from tl1c letter 

of the tni$sionaries, ns to eneouragc, 
the expectation of tic\ings still mor!l 
importnnt and interesting being 
erc_long rccch-ed. . 

" Siuce we began to write, " say 
they," a letter nddrc5sed to all tho 
missionaries has been received from 
two of tl1c principal Effen~is in tlrn 
Kabardin11 country. These two Ef
fen<lis profess n Yery great friendship 
for us, and hcg us to scu<l to them 
nu Ambio uncl a Turkish Testament. 
Thc,following is an extract from this 
kt!er: '.' We ,we fi'iend3 to the saued 
of Jesi,s ancl to the lovers of Ms glory, 
We wish to ,ee tlte 1tai11tc~ of the New 
Tes!amext, and to com11arc it witli t!te 
Koran. All u)/io l,cep the stuttdes of 
tkc New Te.,tame11t., we ho1d a.s 
f ri~nds:•:.._ ,v e nceor<lingly sent 
thcmfourTcstamcnts, and gave one 
to tbo bearer of lhcse, ,who also wish
ed to read it. Ouc of these priests . 
some_time ago so1it another priest to 
beg from us a Turkish ·antl an Ara
bic Testament; which were· sent ,,to 
him : bnt the priest who was to take 
thCJn, thought proper to keep them 
for his owu use. The ldtcr now re
ceh·cd contains a complaint against 
the priest for bis trcacherou~ con
duct, nod requests us to take the 
Testaments fi:om him. TI1is, how
ever we nrc not inclined to do, but 
rather eboose to let him kc!ep poS--: 
session of them quietly; for who 
knows lint the precious trnfhs they 
cout~in may yet reach bis heart with 
power'.'' 
. 'l'ho Dii'cctors ot tbiH Socict.,f, as 
also of the G la~gow J\'li~sionnry So
ciety, complaiu that no .Missionary 
candld11tes liavc offered themselves 
the past ~car, "as desirous to go in
to a ooun,e ·.of preparation for the 
great work of instrucling and co11-
verting tho perishing Ucathcn." 
The Journal of the l\lissionarics ;it 
Karnss, from l\f11rch 20th io April 
J, 1814 6'1Vcs act;ounts ofthe labonrs 
of l\Ir. Dickson aud Mr. Gallowa1-
in disfributing Tracts aud 'J'est~
)l1c11t11 to the l\1ahomedaus; many of 
which were afterwards brought haclc 
to them. 'J'he concluding extract 
js tile most encouraging, 

" April .bt, Weilt abalo_ to Tee~, 
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taa.d. the Ttnctsand New Testament individual· salvirtio111, yet tTwy are 
nlternatoly, nnsworcd queries, &.c. - not s11fficim1tly acq1111inted, witb the 
for tl_ie space of sol!)e hours, to a I-fortory r,Jl Mnnkiod, and especially 
oons1dernble conoourso . of people. of Uie Clmri:h of Christ, to enable 
The minus of some were much hurt them to ciilcolnle on ,thc-probnble• 
ut some of the principal doctrines of conser111cnoc~ of any pnrlicular 
the New Testament, but otbers mode of conduct;- uor can they, for 
heard wiU1 nttcntion, Several et~ · some time, renJi th.:¥ hcncfit to be 
forts were mn·do to draw the people derived from the experience of those 
away, but such as·went soon return~ ·who have gone before thorn in the 
ed .. Our hearts we!c not a little re'.- good way. 
freshed. by this opportunity of decla0 I foci, therefore, anxious to call 
ling Urn gospel to s11oh a uumbor of the attention of the Society ofwhfoh 
perishing sinners, hut none of them · you aro Secretnry, lo this part of 1he 
_wopld receive either tracts or Tt;S- world; and to beg that, if practi~
tamcnt:J. After we came home, we blc, a Missionary bo sc,nt over · to 
,were visited- by a Tart;1r who took take charge of this Infant Church. 
away a Tcstamcut Jcstcrday, and The placo o[ woi-ship nnu the pre-
couversed Ion; with him on the miscs, now occupied, should, witl1 
prinoipnl doetrinc1:1 of Christianity, pleasure, be made over in perpc
'\ hieh he seemed anxious thorough- t11ity for the use of the )lission; 
ly to mulerslantl. He ,to6k away and I think I may affirm, tthat the 
another Testament, .as a fricrnl had friends of religion in this counhy 
begged bis,owJLfrom him!' would fiud suflioient support !or 

CHURCH MISSIOlU:llY SOCIETY, 

Lettcrfrom t/1c. Rev. D. Carrie, 
Clutpltcin .of tltc llan. East-l11dic1. 
Company at Agl'a, to the..Secrctaiy 
of tbe Chun:k Jlissioncwy Suciety, 
Reverend Sir- Agra,.R I. 

. Deo.31, 1S13. 
You are made ncquai11ted, through 

the Rev. Mr. Thomn~on, with the 
Jahoms,·of Abdool Me,sco, \\'ho i~ 
cugagcd as n Catechist for the Su
.oiety fur i\ii~sions to Afrieu ancJ the 
East ; ,md of the success attending 
them. Siu co ot•r arrirnl nt this placl', 
in l\farch last, forty-one adults and 
fourteen children of theirs hn,•c 
becu bnptiz11d into· the Fnitb of 
Christ, aml aU- continue tu walk in 
the truth. The prospect of incrcns
ing 1m111hcrs is vor,Y encomaging, 
and·, as sc\'cral •of the conrcrts arc 
DIC'll of \cn·rnin:; aucl of KOJnc in
fluence, there seems ground to hope 
that lnsting benefit ui intended IJy 
our Almighty and most Merciful 
Father to this place. \ 

The want ol useful Books lo their 
own language will, however, reuder 
the Nntive Convrrts fur I\ loug time 
iu · need of European lutclligcuee 
and HrmntS:S,-Though the .Gl)\Ce 

~f the GOSJl.l) be sufficient for their 

the person whom you may send, 
without his coutinuing lmrthensomc 
to 11.w Society. 

Among the reasons .,~hy a i\lis-
. sicinllry shouhl be sent to thi.• coun

try in prcfl'rcncc to nny olhcr1 I 
would beg lcnve respectfully lo sug-
(;'est two: viz. The teeming popu
lation of India; 111lll, The protec
tiol} or cqnil.thlc hm s. which puts 
jt in the power of a J\Iissionary to 
do more good with less personal i11-
cuuveuience here than iu any otrier 
Hralbcn Coonlr)', 

The objections raised· at home lo 
the Evangclizatiou of lu<lia on the 
score of political <lang·cr, arc fount.l
ed in entire misapprehension of thr 
suhjrot. It seems ntJt tu have oc• 
currcu to either the friends or foes of 
tho measure, that there· urc 11011e 
amoug· the N;.tLvcs who have the 
means, whntcYcr might be their 
will, Qf resisting the British Gowm
ment. .'\!most all the Ancient 
Reigning Fa.111ilios arc redncc,I tu 
a state of dependence ; nor, at any 
time, ditl ever the zco.l of tho :c:.lin
doos load them to any fonriidablc 
opposition even to the iutulcraut and 
avowedly prusclytlng l\'fahomelans: 
so that neither do past ex1lcricncc 
nor present 1>robabilitic:s oppusu 
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any difficulty in the way of (IUbli~h
inp; tho Gospel in India •. 

Besides, it might well be e~-pccl
ecl that reflecting mcM should d1scri
minlito between a scnscloss attnek 
•1)00 Images, Processions, &c. and 
the simple inolfcnsh·e statement of 
Divine Tnitb. The former might 
well be e.xpcctcd to rouse every b,ld 
pasi;io11 of tho hum,m mind: the 
fatter will always command respect, 
if not obedience-whilst. the srime 
Divine Truth nssures us, his Word 
shall not rd11r11 void. 

Our. method is, to state the pin in 
tmths of tbo Gospel, with little or 
no reference to any other 8Jstem 
r.alkd Religion. By lJOinting out 
the Scripture Doct.riucs of man's 
11all through the transgression of 
Adam, and his. Recovery by -the 
Lord Jc:isus Christ, witb nt>penls to 
matters of ob,ioos .-111d gcueral ex
perience, usually such a sensation 
is produced· as leads some one or 
o01cr te cxnminc wlrnt foundation 
he rests upon ; nod the result is, 
.always, THAT THl!.RI! IS SALVATION 

IN KONE BUT·~ Goo INCAllNATF.! 
Abdool Mcssec ~eems, for hcin'<'D· 

Jy~minclcdness, discretion, and zeal, 
to be worthy of the ;\,Jinistry : nm! 
we arc endeavouring to quality 

some Jlromising: young cl1ristin1l!! in 
this 1ilnce for the l\linMrv, hy in-· 

· structlng them in the· foar'ncd 1!111• 
irnnges of thi~ conntry, and in He• 

' hrc,v; to which we propose adrling 
the ~tu<ly or Greek; nnd thn~ ,vc 
hope tl1cy. ma)' one day 'bo foand 
worthy of Episcopnl Orcli1111tio11. 

The Rev. l\'.lr. Thomason will 
forw.ird this : and I trnst no npo-
Jogy .is nccc>ssn,y for en<leavourmg 
to drnw tbe aUentiou of the Society 
of which ) ou are Secretnry to thi~ 
quarter. The opiuion of ono who 
resides on the ~pot, anti whose per. 
sonnl snfety, 11tt11chmi,nts, and in
terest~ nto runoh more ilwolvcd in 
the suhjec~ than those ol' any re
'lir<"d Indian, mny. perhaps be con
sidered wnrtby ofatlcntion, howr.ver 
insigniflcnnt the writer may be.
I 0111)' lw also allowed to expre.•s 
nnxioty, that the Church to which 
I belong may tako. a conspicuous 
part in , the progrnssivc work of 
.Eva ll!l"cliz;1tion JIOW going I on in 
thi~ country, since she po~se8scs fa. 
ci-lilies abo\'c nil other sucieNes, and 
her ordinnnccs arn best cnlrulntcd, 
in my opinion to e11811rc edification, 
and that tho Work 8hould not fail 
iu 'after geucrations. i rumaiu, .&c. 

DAN, COIUlIB. 

DOJ\IBSTIC RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

\\'P.LSII '11APTIST ASSOCIATIO~. 

The Soutl, West Associntion of 42 
churches was held at l\ioleitu11, 
Pembrokeshire, June 7, S nntl 9. 

Sermons by hrrtl1rct1 D. l~rnns, 
,T. Herring, D. Da,·ics, Dr. Ryland,• 
,uid C. J~va.us. The dcvotiounl ex• 
crciscs were Jed hv brethren ,v. 
Rkhards, D. Grilliti1~, T. l\fonis, 
,T. George, 'l'. Thomas, J. J;imcs, J. 
Harries, and B. Da,·ic~. 

State of the churches. Ilnptizctl 
240, restored 93, recok·c<l by letter 

4. Dfrrl 9'1, excluded 124, <lismis~
cd 7. Clcarillcrcnsc ll2, 

Otlr cornispond<"nl did not mrn
tion the place ol'. the next Associa· 
tiu11. 

CHAPELS ormrnn. 

,Jnnc Oth.n small cl111pelwas opro• 
ed al Holcot, near Norlharupton, 
Two Sc1•mo11s by bretlircn .r. Hall 
nnd WbiLclwnd, (indcp.) Prayer by 
I,rcthrc11 Chown, Ilhmdcl, 1111J 
'\'heeler. 

"' Dr, RyJand's Sermon, entill~d, T/re Jlfearinh stra11g<(1/ t!,.,pi.mf. and nbl1or
rcd: but tkstined In l,e revuul, ~lorijitd, and irorshippod, ha! since been pl'inttd 
ac the rcqueil of tt1c Ministers. 



RELIGIOl!S INT£LLIOE.NCI\. 

'flic baptist Clinpcl nt Pri~cc's 
Risborongh, ll1lGk.s, l1aviug luicn 
eulargcd, wt1s op'cnctf, Aug. 11 Ui., 
Prayer by brethren '1.tiinliu, !(;cnt,; 1 

Hopcroft, Seymour; P!tlil, lu1<l I\~ 
ters. Sermons IJy brethren Aus:tiu, 
Dyer, and Groscl'. · • ' 

OTIDINATION. 
Aug. 24th. Erolher Evan H~fl\r/rt; 

of A bergavenuy, was orJaif!<;rl ·pa;,
tor of Hie English 'Baptist Cliui'ch 
at l\Icrthyr Tidfel, Ghimorgau. 
Introduction b_y brother ,.(amcs Ed~ 
momls; Ordination Prayer hy· bro
ther 1\forris Jones ; Cha1·gc liy bro
ther Micah Thon1a..~ · Be . t!w1t 
fiiitlif,il; Sermon !o· the p~,,~ilc 1,y 
bruther Joseph fnce; · · 

DIBLE SOCIETY. 

Auxiliary end Brancl1 Societies in 
the U11it1;d Kiugdom anti adjaccut 
Islands. . 

A 11...'C, Bra. Total. 
England•······· 136 100 236 
·w ales· · • , : · · · • • 16 5 21 
Scotland, • .. , • • 35 32 · 67 
Irclnud • • • • • • • • • • 4 ~- 66 
Isle oL\'lanr, • • • • l l 
Guernsey• • • • • • • • l 1 
J CJ·scy · • • • • • • • • • • • l I 

ID·t 199 303 
N. n. Tuere is reason to bclie,,c 

there urc several Branch Societies 
or which no account has yet llC'cn 
transmitted to· the Parent In~-titu-
tiou. , 

Iu addition ttJ the above Societies 
th1we· arc um11ero11s Uiblc Assoeiit
tious, consisting chicf!J· of Subscri
bers of one pP1111y or two-pence per 
week, connected ,vitltA.uxili1u·y So
cieties; which Associ_atiolls have, in. 
some instances., Jnodu<1e<l thrice the· 
:imount 1,f the Subscriptions to the 
Auxiliary wit4in whose district they 
are comprised •. 

Tho tut.·ll o( Dil,les aud Tcsta.-
1llents i,i.succl by th.c Socicty-n.1 hoJUe, 
and on the Continent of E111:apc, at 
the last Annual Mceilug amqu11t~d _to 
1,020,850. It: to, the.so he adJed 
122,000 printe~ or print,ing h)! So
ci~cs,011.the ·continent oi Europe, 
nidcd. by 'the Ilritish nnlt F~oigu. 

Ilililc Society, tbo total amounts to 
I, 148 ,sr,~ copies. 

---'--
J'V e s le y ,m M et},odists. 

The 71st Annual Conference of 
1lwsc :Wctho<llsts nssemhled at Rris
l<JI, July 25th. .Dr. Adiim Clark; 
Presillcut Ncar 300 l\finistcrs 
were present. ' 1'hc increase of their 
number iu the: last year was near 

. 16;000, of 'which' 12,48~ arc in Bri
f.:tin; · tlfc rest in the "\\' est Indies 
ai1d N6VR Scotia. 

Jn the sa11i_i; · tnonth their confe,-
ei1c'c for Ireland· was held also at 
Dahlin._ They bu~c 57 societic~, 
co'n1prisii1g ,29,388 mcmT>en, in that 
Cbhntry: ·' ,ln,addition to the stated 
J>l'~uchers, there are nint1 [i,uh 1Uu
sio11aries; · These excellent men, 
,Yho preach in fields, markets, and 
fairs, arc, we· understand, the only 
Pi,oJ;esta11t ministers in that land of 
su1,>erstition wlloprcacldn the Irish 
language ; though there nro many 
thousauds of the peopl"e who can
not nndcl'staud a sermon in any 
other, 

'Slave Trade. 
TIJc petitions presented to pnrlia_. 

mcnt, agninst the re-vival of this 
Lorrihlc traJllc anionnlfd to 864, 
containing above 755,000 signa
tures. 111 oonseqocueoofwbich each 

. H 011so prescn tcd an A.1ldrcss to 
the Prince l{cgent on the sub• 

•ject; iu reply to which the Prince 
Regent assured both Houses that 
" they might rely 011 his unremitting 
excrtlon_s to g·ivo. effect to lb.cir 
views, for. the _Abolition oftb.o Slave 
Trade." 

Extract fiwil the Java Gaztttt!. 
Tho iuJluc11ce . of the abolition of 
slavery is alrendy felt to-a great de
gree in thi.~ country. Murd_crs, 
which wert· formerly so numerous 
here, now happen ,·c1·y seldom, tho 
11eoplo or ll1c country tra,·cl to any 
distance in perfect sccul'ity. Those 
wrctohei. whose former employment 
was stoalinir and sclliug children 
into stn~cry, arc now. oliligml to con
line tlieir dcpredt\lioni; to horses 
and- buffaloes. 



LINES 
011 tlie D<71m'lure of the Rev • .J. SutcliO' of Ohleg. 

D car Sntdiff! ,veil does recollection lrnco 
TJ1y lionor'd 'rorm delighted with the ,•icw; 
l\foslu~. to licr tbo1Hecni'st to lh>c llllCIV, 

Distinguish'd as thou wast by every grace. 
Loug,liast thou stood amidst th' embattled lkl<l 
lnvindhle, unkno,~iug how to yield, : 
Almight}• grace thy strengh, and Clirist thy ~i1lcld ; 
Thy.labours ho has owu'd, thy name coufess'<l 
,\ml now the ,,ict'ry gain'd, thou'rfgoue to rest, 
Well-picas',!!, a11d with tby Master's presence lilest. 
Y cs, thou bast_overcomc, and on thy throne, 
,, Congratulated by the l1osts above, 
llcposing from thy, tc;>)l bast sat, thee down,_ 

,._ Thy harp resounding with a Saviour's Jove . 
.Around no n10narbh's hrow such wreaths entwiuc, 
As those which bloom' lmmoitally on thine, 
Yor tliey the brilliant fir~runcnt outsliinc, 

-n_•ere bought )ly Jesus' blood; and furm'd by pow'r di\'inc. 
Methought at solemn olo,c of day, 

As far I rov'd, a more tliall mortal voice,-
, In ~wcctcst accents summon'd me nway _ 

,Jlrom .earth,- and bade me with the blcst-rcjoice; 
It snid, " Arise ! and spurn the sordid ground, 

,," -,v11cre perfect satisfaction ne'er is fouud, 
", Not iho' you search creation's ample rouull: · 
" Hither, witli engcr step, dired thy feet, 
" For here, immortnl joy has fLx'd hm'. seat, 
"·And·we, exulting wUJ thy coniing greet; 

·_!', Yet while tlio Srnioi1r his approach delays, 
" At home, abroud, witl1 nnrcmlttinl!' zeal, 
" Aud love, such as angelic bosoms feel, 

," To uaturc'.s utmost bounds proclaim his praise. 
" So, pleas'd shalt thou thy dissolution hail; 

·" So, like thy llriond, o'er every foo prnvai_l; 
''. And, as a stately V<'Sscl in full sail, 

"Shunting, ~halt enter L!iss, borne by a hciwcn)y grllo." 
Sutcliff shall rise, 'shall kavc l_1i8_clay-cold bccl; 

The morning comes tliat dawns upon tlic tomb, 
Scattering C'lcrnnJly its horrid gloom·; · 

The vcuernb)e'Pastor lifts his hcnd, 
And yonder with th' inuumcrnblc rncc, 
With boundless joy J1e \"iews lhc Saviour's face, 
Trnnsported with the wondc1·s of his grace. 
Sec now the jnclgc enf.hron'd, and hear him sny, 

· " Ticlwld the former things nre pass'd away, 
" I introduce thl" n~,,c1· closl.11g day, ' 

.-"·Go, yc angc•lic bands! ,to ~lory bc?r, , , 
"All wl,o havo·Jov'd' my na1hc, \vbo meet for glory Rr<', 
"A11d let each faithful Shctlhcrd with liis Oock 11ppcar.'' 
Lo! it is done-the dny of grnce is o'er, 
'!11ous1111ds ia vaJrr Jiellven's mercy now implore, 

Pearce, Sutcliff, Carey, m'cet:._tJ1ey nieef to part no more; 
And all th' unnumber'd ho~ts lmmanucl's name adore, 

Cosd!J, - =======~ n; H, iJ 

Smill,, Pri11ter, Jolm -Street, EJ911:«re Ro"cl, 
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JBA.JF>;l'IST lWAGAZINE. 

NOVEMBER, 1814. 

ON HEARING THE WORD. 
·' 

E:zlracted from tl,e Nortl,ampto,ultin Circular Letter, 
\ . 

-By the Rev. ROBERT HALL, , 
' , 

As we who arc !lllsembled on the present occasion consi~t of 
]\fiuisters and Delegates from a number of associated Churches 
which we consider ourselves as addressing in these · our Circuh1r 
Epistles, we shall confine ourselves, in our subsequent remarks, 
to such h~ads of advice on the duty of hearing the word as are 
appropriate to the character of professing Christians. We will 
collliider ourselves as addressing such, and such ouly, as must 
be supposed ih ajudgment of charity, to have au experimental 
acquaintance with divine truth. 

First, Previous to )'OUT entering into the house of God, seek 
a }'re pared !tea rt, and. im pi ore the blessing of Go~ on the minis
try of bis word. It may be prcsumt'd that no real Christiim 
"·ill neglect to preface his attendance on social w~rship with 
secret prayer. llnt let the acquisition of a devout and serio11s 
frame, frecci from the cares, vanities, end pollutions of the world, 
nccompahicd with earnest desires after God and the communi
cations of his grace, · form a principal subject of your private 
devotions. For~et not to iniplore a blessing on the public mi
nistry, that it may accoil1plish in yourselves and to others the 
gTcat pu.rR~ses it is designed to nnswer; and that those measl\les 
of assist:olce mny be 11tforded to y0tw ministers which shall re
plenish tliem with light, love, and lil>crty, that they mny ~peak 
the mystery of the ·gospel as it ought to be spoken, Pastors and 
people would both derive eminent advantages from such a prac
tice; they in their capacity of exhibiting, you in your prepara
tion for recci-ving, the mysteries of the goipel. A, the dutiu et 

.. Vol. Vl. , 3 P 
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the_ closet have the happiest te11dency, by solemnizing nnd ele
vatmg the mind, to prepare (or those of the snnctuary ; so the 
conviction of yom- h(lving borne your µJi11ister on your henrt 
before ·a tbrc-ne of grace, would, npart from every other conside
ration, dispose him to nddress yotl with augmented zeal and ten
derness. W c should. consider it as sucl_1 a token' for good, as 
well as such an unequivocal proof of)'our attachment, as would 
gTcatly animate and support us under all our discouragements. 

Seco11dl!J, Ltab]ish in )!,)Ur minds the highest reverence ~11d 
esteem of the glorious gospel. Recoflect the miracles wrought 
to confirm it," the sanction,.the awful sanction, by which a due 
reception of it is enforced, and the' infinite value of that blood 
by which its blessings were ratified and p~ocured. Recollect 
that on its acccP.tauce or rejection, on the effects which it pro· 
duces on the heart and life, depends our state for eternity; since 
there are no other means devised for our recovery, no other naine 
is given under heaven by which we can be saved besides that 
wh.ich it exhibits. It is not merely the incorruplible seet~ of 
regeneration; it is also the mould i11 wlrich our -souls must be 
cast, agreeable to the Apostle's beautiful· metaphor: Ye lia1:e 
'fJbelJedj'rom the heart th<it fonn or mould of doctrine into wltich 
ye rcere deliv.er,ed. in order to our bearing the image of Christ, 
"·ho is the -first-born amo1Jg many brethreH, it is necessary to 
receive its impress in every part; nor is there any thing in 
us what it ought to be, any thing truly excellent, but in propor
tion to its . conformity to that pattern. Its operation -is not 
to be confined lo time or place: it is the very eleme1~t in which 
the Christian is appointed to live, and to receive continual ac~ 
~sions of spiritual strength and purity, until he is presented. 
faultless in the presence of the divine glory. Th'l 11\ore you 
esteem the gospel, the· more will Y<?U be att~ched to that m~nistry 
ir, which it.s doctrines are developed and its duties explained 
and inculca{ed; because in the present state of the world, it is 
the chie_f, though not the only means of possessing yourselves 
of its advantages. To tremble at God's won! is also mention
ed as one of the most essential features in the characYer of him 
to wliom God will l_ook with a_pprobation. 

Tli.irdly, Uenr the word with altentiou. JfJounreconvinced 
of tl1e justice of the preceding rem11rks, nothing fortl,cr is requi
~ite to couvince vou of the pro:priety of this ad vice, ,since, they all 
conibi1;e to enf<:1ce it. We wo~ld only, remark in generat th~t 
f»e knowledge deril'ed from~ discourse dcpcndll. entire~ upoll 
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attention, in exact proportion to which will be the progres& made 
by a mind of a giv1en capacity. Nol to listen ,vith attention, is 
th~ same thing as to have enrs which hear not, and ey~s which 
see not. While you are hearing, whatever trafos of thought of 
a foreign and extraneous nature obtrude themselve!l, should be 
resolutely repelled. [ n the power of fixing the attention, the 
most precious of the intellectual habits, mankind differ greatly ; 
but every man possesses some, and it will increase1 th!! more it 
is exerted. He ,~o exercises no discipline over himself in this 
respect, acquires such a volatility of mind, such a vagrancy of 
imagination, as dooms him to be the sport of every mental va
nity: it is impossible such a man should attain to true wisdom. 
If we cultivate on the contrary a habit of attention, it will be
come natural, thought will strike its roots deep, and we shell 
by degrees experience no difficulty i.n following the track of the 
largest connected piscourse. As we find it easy to attend to 
what interests the heart, aud the thoughts naturally follow the 
course of the affections, the best :\lltidote to habitual inattention 
to religious instruction, is, the love of the truth. Let the word 
of Christ ti,Tell in you richly, and to hear it attentively will be n 
}>leasure, not a task. 

The practice of sleepii1g iu -places of worship, a practice, ,ve 
believe, not prevalent in any other places of public resort, is 
not only a gross violation of the advice we are giving, but most 
distressing to ministers, and most disgraceful t_o those ,'£ho in
dulge it. If the Apostle indignantly inquires of the Corinthians, 
wheth~r they had not houses t.o eat and to chink in, may we ndt 
with equal propriety ask those who indulge in this practice, 
whether they have not beds to sleep in, that tl1ey ·convel't the 

. house of God into a dormitory ? A little self-denial, a ,·ery 
gentle restraint 011 the ippetite, would in most cases put a stop 
to this abomination ; and ,,,ith what propriety can he pretend to 
desire'the sincere milk of the word; who· cannot, be prevailed. 
npon one day out of seven, to refrain from the ghitting which 
al,solutely disqualifies him for receiving it f ·. 

Fourlily, Hear the word of God with impartiality_. To be 
· partial in the law was a crime formerly charged upon thl) Jew~h 
priests, nor is it' less sinful in the professors of Christianity. 
-There is a class of hearers who have their favorite topics, to 
,vliich they are so immediately nttad,1ed that they , arc otfendeo 
if they are nrit brought forward on all occasions; while tbere 
arc others of at ·least equal importaJ)ce, which they C\lll seldom 
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be prevailed upon to listen to with patience. Some arc llCV6t' 

pleased but with doctrinal statements: they arc in raptures 
while thi: preacher is insisting on the doctrines of grace, anrl 
the privileges of God's people : but when he proceeds to in
culcate the practical in1provement of these doctrines, and the 
necessity of adorning the profession of them by the \'i~tues of a 

. holy life, their countenances fall, and they make no secret of 
their disgust Othe!"s are all for practical preaching, w!Jile 
they have no rnlish for that truth which can alone sanctify the 
heart. But as it is a SJtnpton of a discas-e<l state of body to 
be able to relish only oue sort of food, it is not ll).Ss of the mind 
to have a taste for only one sort of instruction. It is ~ifficult 
to suppose that such persons lo\·e the word of G_od as the word 
of God; for if they did, every par·t of it, in its due proportion 
and its proper place, would lie acceptable. - It is possible, in 
consequence of the various· ~xigcnces of the _Cliristian life, that 
there may be seasons to which some news of divine truth may 
be peculiarly suited, aud on that account heard with superior 
advantage and delight : hut this is perfectly consistent with an 
impartial attachment to the whole of revelation. But to feel 
an habitual distaste to instruction the most solid and scriptural 
unless it be confined to 't1 few favourlte topics, is an infallible 
indication of a wrong state of mind. it is only by yielding the 
,aoul to the impression of every divi1_1e communication and disco
very, that the several graces which enter iuto the composition 
of the ne,v creature are ·nourished. and sustained. As the per
-fection of the Christian system results from the symmetry of 
its several parts, 1n which there is nothing redundant, nothing 
disproportioned, and nothing defective.; so the beauty of the 
Christian character consists in its exhibiting an adequate impress 
and representation of. the whole. If there be any particular 
branch of the w«?rd . of. God to "'hich we arc habitually indis
posed, we may generally <;onclude that is precisely i.he part 
which we most need; and instead of indulging our di~Laste, we 
ought seriously to set ourselves_ to correct the meutal disease 
which bas given occasion to it. 

lo some instances the partiality to certain views of truth to 
the exclusion of others· of which ,ve are complaining, may arise
not so much from moral disorder as from a deficiency of religi· 
OWi knowledge, and that contraction of mind whi~h is its usual 
consequence. We -would /earnestly exhort pen1uns of this de· 
scription not to make themselves the standard, nor attempt to 
confine their ministers t? the first principles of the oracle& of 
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Dod. There are in most assemblies some who are capable of 
digesting strong meat, whose improvement oug~t to be con
sulted ; and it behoves such as are not, instead of abridging 
the provisions of the family, to endeavour tp enlarge their 
knowled~e, and extend their inquiries. A Christian Mi_nister is 
compared by onr Lord to a great householder, who bnngs out 
of his treasure things ucw and old. 

Fifthly, Hear the word with constant self-application. Hear 
not for others, hut for yourselves. What should we think of a 

person who after accepting an invitation to a fea~t, and taking 
his place at the table, instead of partaking of the repast, amuserl 
himself with speculating on' the nature of the provisions, or 
·the manner in which they ,v_ere prepared, and their adapration 
to the temperament of the several guests, without tasting a 
single article? Such, however, is the conduct of those who 
hear-the word without applying it to themselves, or considering 
the ·aspect it bears on their individual character. Go to the 
house of.God with a serious expectation and desire of meeting 

' with something suited to your particul:i.r state, something that 
shall lay the axe to the root of your corruptions,· mortify your 
easy besetting sin, and confirm the graces in which you are 
most deficient. A little attention will be sufficient to give 
yori that insight into your character which will teach what you 
need, whut the peculiar temptations to which you are exposed, 

. and on what account you feel most shame and humiliation before 
God. Every one ruay know~ 'if he pleases, the plague of his 
own heart, l~ep your eye upon it while you are hearing, and 
eagerly lay hold of whatever is best adapted to lu~nl and correct 
it. Remember that religion is a personal thing, an indi\·idual 
concern; for every one ofus must give an ncconnt of himself 
to,God, and every man be:ir his own burden. Is not Tll!f tr.:ortl 
as a.fire, saitl.1 the Lord, mul as a J1<1mmer tJ,at breaketli the 

. 1·ock in pieces~ If such be its power and ctlicacy, lay your 
bearts open to it, aud expose them fully to th~ stroke of the 
hnmmer and the action of d1e fire. Do not imagine because 
you are tolerably well acquainted with the system of the gospel; 
you have therefore nothing to learn, and that your only ob1ign· 
tion to attend its ministry arise., from the nccessiJy of setting an 
example. It is probable your knowledge is much moro limited 
than you suppose; but if it Le not, it is a great mistake to 
imagine the only advantage derived from bearing is the acqni
~ition of new truths. There is n spiritual perception i,;ifinitely 
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more important than the knowledge which is mn~ly speculative, 
The latter is at most hut a means to the former, and this percep
tion is not confined to new propositions. It is frequently, 11ay, 
1nore frequently, allachcd lo truths already known; and when 
they arc faithfully and affectionately exhibited, they are the prin
cipal means of calling into action, and strengthening the habits 
of il'ltcmal grace: Love, joy, humility, heavenly-mindedness, 
godl_y sorrow for sin, and holy resolutions.against it, are not pro
m<>ted so much by Duvel speculations, as by placing· in a just 
and affecting !igh~ the acknowledged truths of the gospel, and 
thereby stirring up the 'mind by way of remembrance. 117,ilst I 
nm in this tabernacle, said Peter, I will 11ot be ueglige11t tlJ 
put 1/0ll iu remembra11ce of these things, tho11gli ye know tlteni, 
tmd are establis!ted in the present trutli. We appeal to the 
e."l{perience of every real Christian, whether the sweetest and 
most profitabl~ seasons he has enjoyed have not been those in 
which he is conscious of having learned no new truth, strictly 
speaking, but was indulged with spiritual and transforming views 
of the plain unquestionable discoveries of the gospel,. As the 
word of God is the food of souls, so it corresponds to that cha
racter in this respect among others-that the stre11gth and re
freshment it imparts, depend· not up\'.m its novelty, but upon 
the nutritious properties it posselises. It is a sickly appetite only 
which craves incessant variety. ' 

Sii:th~lf, Hear with candour. The indulgence of a nice 
and fastidious taste, is llS adverse to the improvement of the 
hearer ns it is to the comfort of the m~uister. Considering the 
variety of our avocations; the necessity we are tinder of address
ing you in all states of mind, and so tnetimes on the most unex
pected occasions, if we could not rely on your candour ,our 
situation would be scarcely tolerable,. Where the general· ten
rlency of n discourse is good, nu,d ,the instructi9n delivered 
weighty and soliJ; it is the part of:' caudour to ovc1fook imper
fections in the composition; manner, or,clocution of,the,speaker, 
imitating in this respec-t the exnmr ,le of rthe Galatians, of .whom 
Paul -testifies that they did not despise ,his temptation which 
was in the flesh-some \mhapp·y ,peculiarity in bis speech or 
countenance, we may 1mppose, which ,exposed him to tbe,de
-rision of the unfeeliug. The Lord, by the ·mouth of Isauth, •se
vcrelv c:eosures 1mch as make n man nn :offender ·for ·a word, a 
fault· tc,o prevalent in many of our churches, espe~ially nmong 
such a·, are fhe,least. informed and judicious; for the disposition 
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to,sit inj,1dgment upon the orthodoxy of ministers, is usually in 
:an jnverse proportion to the ability. Be.not hasty in concluding 
tthat a preacher is erroneous. berauHe lie may chance to we a 
·word or ·a phrase not exactly suited to your· taste and compre
. heusion. It is ,very pos~ible the idea it is intended to convey 
; may perfectly accord with your own sentiments ; Lut if it should 
; not, it is equally possible the propriety of it may be vindicated 
.'i by considerations with which you arc not acquainted. Be not 
t. nany masters, many teachers, saith St. James, krwu;ing ye shall 
r. eceii•e tile greater condemnat-ion. Hear the word of God les1 
~n the spirit of judges then of tlwse who shall be judged by it. 
J.f you are not com1cious -of :your need of religious instruction, 
,vhy elect pastors and teachers.for that purpose? but if you are, 
how inconsistent i~ it to indulge that spirit of cavil and censure 
w.hich can have no other effect than to deter your miniiters from 
1he faithful discharge of their office, from declaring the whole 
counsel of Gad. ln 1:nost dissenting congregations there is one 
· or .more. persons, who value themsel_ves on their skill in detect
_jng the unsoundness of ministers, and who when they hear a 
ntranger; attend •less with a view to spiritual improvement than 
to pass their verdict,' which they expect shall be received a1 
d'.ecisive. It is almoi;t unneces!lafy to add that they usui.\lly 
c-onsi11t of the most ignorant, conceited, and irreligious part 
tl 1c society. Such a disposition should as much as possible be 
discouraged and suppressed. 

· Reaei'l!e with meekness t/,e engrafted word, which is able to 
sm?e your souls. Despise not men of plain talents, who preach 
the· truth, and appear to l1ave your eternal welfare at heart. If 
,you. chusc to converse witl1 your fellow-christians on what you 
hav,, been h~ring, a practice whiclt if rightiy couducted may be 
very edifying, ,let your conversation lW1l more upon the ten
dency, the spiritual ·beauty and glory of those great things of 
God which· have engaged your attention, thnn on the merit of 
the p,tencher. We may readily suppose that Cornelius aud hii 
friencb, after hearing Peter, employed very few words iu discuss
ing the oratorical talents of that great Apostle; uuj more than 
the dir.~e thousand, who at the day of Pentecost -were pricked 

· to the b,eart: their minds were too much occ,upied by lhe mo
mentous truths .they had been listening to, to lea'f~room for 
,uch reflections. Yet tl1is is the only kind of religions conver
sation, (it it-deserves the appellation,) in which too mnny pro
fe,uori en1pge. 'Gi,·e me, (said the incomparable Fenelon,) 
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th~ preacher who imbues my mind with such :a lore of the word'• 
of God as makes Ille desirous of hearing it from any mouth.' 

\\l1en your ministers, are exposing a particular ,•ice, · nnil 
endeavouring to dettr from it by the motives which reason and 
revelation snpply, gunrd against a suspicion of their being per
sonal. That they ought not to be so, we readily ndmit; that is,i 
that they ou~ht not to descend to si,ch a minute ~pecificatih11 
of circumstances as shall necessarily direct" t_hc at(enlion to one 
or more individuals: but if they are uot at liberty to point their 
arrows against particular vices among them; or are expected, 
Jest they should wound to make a courteous apology, by · as
suring the audience of their hope an'd cou\liction that none 
among them are implicated; they had better seal up their lips 
in perpetual silence. It is a most iudispeusible part of our of
fice to warn sinners of ·every description, and that we may llOt 

heat the air, to attack partJcular sins, as well as sin in (he abstract./ 
and i without our i11teuding it an individual suspects he is per:. 
sonally nimed at, he merely bears an involuntary testimony t• 
our fidelity and skill. · 

Sc'l:enthl.1/, Henr the word with a sincere resolution of obe_,y
ing it. .lf ye know tl1cse thing~, saith · our Lord, happy are :ve 
if 1/e do tliem.-Ile. that l1earellL these sa,1;i11gs of mine and doctli 
tliem, I ;r:ill liJ,en him to a· mn1t wlzo built ltis house upon a ro,ck. 
· To be a forgetful l1earer of tile word, and not a doer, 
i<i to forfeit all-the ad\antages of tlie Cluistian dispensation, 
which is imparted solely with a view to practice. The doc
trine of faith is published with a de~ign to produce the obedi,.mce 
of faith in all nations. The doctrine· of repentance is nod1ing 
more or less than the command of God that all i,1e11 every where 
11l1ould repent. If we· arc reminded, tha~ l,e wlto iu time.s pa~t 
spoke to tlic fathers b.11 the Proph'its liatlt in these lasfl days 
«poken unto 'us by liis 'So,!, it is that we may be admonished not 
to refuse him thnt spcaketh. · If we arc taught the suprerne dig
nity and· e.xaltation of Christ_ as ~, :Mediator, it is that :e'Cer'!I knee 
may bow, a11d e"De1·11 tongue c,011fess that lie is Lord. lf th,e Apos~ 
ties, having the mind of Christ, , faithfoily imparted it, it was 
that the same mind may be in, us, to purify our passions and 
regulate our conduct. We (,Mdn scarcely imagine a greater im ... 
pertincnc~, tlia11 to hear the word with apparent .s0rio11sness 
without jn(ending to comply with its directions. It i" a solemn 
mockery, concealing under an air of reverence and fiUbmission 
a determination to rebel, aod, in the lnnguage of the J>rophet, a 
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heart bent on backsliding.· To suppo.qc the Supreme Being 
pleased with such a mode--of .lltt<>ndance, jg to impute to him a 
conduct which it would be an insult to ascribe to n fellow• 
creature; for who but the weakest of mortals, under the charac• 
ter of a ma.ste:- or a sov~reign, would be gralified with tl1c pro
found and respectful atteution wilh which bis commands were 
heard, while there existed a fixecl resolution not to obey. Re
member, dea~ llrethr~n,' the practical tendency of every Chris
tian doctrine : remember that the minisfry of the gospel is the 
appointed instrument of forming the spiri[s of men to faith and 
obedience ; and that, consequently, the utmost attention and 
assiclnity in hearing it_is fruitless and unavailing which 'fails to 
produce that effect. 

l('inallj, Be '?areful after y_ou have heard the word, to retain 
and pe17!et11ate its impressions. :Meditate, ·retire, digest it m 
your thoughts, tum it into prayer; in a word spare no pains to 
fasten"it upon your hearts. You have read, dear Brethren, of 
those to.whom tl1e gospel was preached as well as lo us, but the 
word did not pr<jit t!,cm, not being" mi.red wit(t faitli in them 
tltat lieard it. Endeav~ur to exert upon it, distinct and vigo~ 
rous acts of faith, and thereby to mi11gle a.ncf incorporate it 
with all ~he powers of the mind, a11Cl all the springs of action. 
But this_ yo.u can ·uevei· acco!llplish without -deep anrl serious 
reflection, for want of which, it is too often left loose, an<l 
exposed like u11covered seed, which the fowls of Heaven easily 
pick up and_ devour. Tlieu comctli tltal ·-wickecl one, says oi.lJ' 
Lord, and takelli it out ef liis heart (tnd lie becomet!t 1111fruit

f11I. How man)' hearers, L,y engaging in worldly convcrsatron., 
or giving wny to n vui1i and uuprofi_tab;c train of thought whcu 
tGey leave the sanctuary, lose _the impressions they had received, 
instead of conducting themselves like persons who have just 
been put in po.~session o( a treasur·e which they are anxious 
to secure from depredation. . If Satan \\atches for an opportu
i'1ity of taking the word out of Olli' hearts, what remains lmt 
that we oppose vigilance to vigilance, and effort to effort, and 
since the p1 · • ~ co11tc11ded for _by the powers of darkness is our 
souls, ,vhat a mclandwfy rcl'lcction will il bo, if the disintt re lte<I 
malice of our encmil's remfers them vigilant and active in seek
ing their destruclion,-wf1ile we are careless and negligent in seek
ing their salvation. Satan, conscious that the word of God is 
cnpable of clevnlingus to that pinnacle of happiness from whence 
lie fell, conlernplutcs its success with alarm, aud spares no ·:uti-

V_ol. VI. 3 Q . 
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fi<-e nor stratagem which his ca1>acious intellect oun sucr.,.cst to 
• bi"> 

o~slntct 11s progress, and if we, by our criminal . negligence, turn 
tl11s ally agamst ourselves~ we shall be guilty of that prodigy of 
f~lly au,l infatuation, which is equally condemned by lhl,'! coun
c1ls of heaven, and the machiuations of hell. 

A DREAM. 

· To the Editor of the Bnptist Magnzillc. 

)fr. Editor, 
Some time ago, after perusing tbe IQth chapter of· Exodu., 

~n invincible drowsiness began ·10 pervade my senses, ·which at 
length terminated 111 profound sleep. J'ull of the subject 011 

which I had been reading, Iconceiycd myself to be walking on 
a plain, near an extensirn and populous city. A beard large 
and long covered my chin and breast; a kind of turban defended 
my head from the powerful rays of die sun; a capacious and 
seamless cloth enveloped my body; a girdle cut from the skin 
of a beast encircled my loins, while pitces of the same skin 
clasped my ancles, and guarded the · soles of my feet. ln a 
word, I was an Hebrew. Yet by a coincidence unaccountable, 
though freq 1.1ei1t in dreams, I recollected that I had not al• 
ways been so, and ret.1i11ed many ideas wl;ich as an Israelite cif 
tbe age to which my dream referred me, I never could have 
possessed. The city was the capital of the Egyptian empire, 
aud around me I discovered men of appearance- siinilar to my 
own, engaged in employo·1ents of the most laborious kind. Some 
Lore heavy burdens, some were digging, others trampling and 
r~ducing to the shape of u1 icks ·a substance which was_ procured 
from the earth ; while persons o( different aspect and attire 
were goading them with rcpronches and torturing them with' 
tl10ngs. :My brethren were ' mad with oppression,' and my 
hcai't yearned over tl1eir sufferings. As the sun decli11ed, their 
Iauour ceased, u11d I observed issuing frou1 the town, two per
son~, evidently Hebrews, ye.t of a deportment so majestic as 
immediately to inspire respect. ·Many of those who had left 
off worl< went eagerly .to meet, otliers seemed desirous to avoid 
these two reverend persons, who manifested the greatest Bolici
tnde for the attention of all. Their commu11ication was soon 
circulated among the Israelites, who in clmiters consisting of 
,,mious uumbcrs were now scatlered all over the pla111, Mixini 
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'91:ith e·ne ol tlwi1· companies, I found it had been ma,le known 
thttt Jehqvah was about to infli'ct a last and dreadful plague on 
the· Egyptians, which certainly was to effect our emancipation. 
Olie of the company then recited in subst;ance what is recorded 
in the book of ~xoch,s'concernincr the 1ustitution of the Passover. 
It was also annouuced1 tl1at th~ rinly method of escapjng a par
ticipation in the pu_ni_shment of tJ,c· Egyptians, was by an exact 
compl)ance\vith th'e divine 'i,njflnction; and that to those whci. 
thils complied, safety was infallible. . ' 
1 _Wh1~e I ,i·as iidmiring the lovit1g kindness of the God of 
our fathers ·Abraham., Isauc, ·and Jacob, and resolving to take 
heed to the voice ·of his servant, I observed a man who had 

' I 
she\\'n iuuch impatience while the word of the Lord \Yas dc-
clming, aud who had turned away in derision as soon a5 he 
Leard the message: and I approached him. As soon ·as we 
~yere near enough to converse, ' "' ell ' said he, 'what shall we 
have next?' Tlie sons of Amram must 'surely think our credulity 
1nexhat1stibfe-'..To sprinkle a 'door-post with lamb's blood; and 
this to save :the life of 'ou'r first~born. Who; possessing sense 
-e11ough _to decypher the commonest hieroglyphic, would not see 
through suc\i a shallcin· de,·ice? I am for none of their child
ish almii-ditics. As for Moses, he-is a go~cl kind of a man in 
sop\Cr things, nnd has ta]<en mnch paiils : 'he has been at c'ourt 
seve1it- tin'les, to endeavour to proc11re our release ; • but with
out effect. Indeed we may thank his officiousn'ess for: what 
we· now1 suffer: if he had let us alone, ,ve should have had less 
work. Ue ma)' be a great scholar, and his brother Aaron an 
eloquent speaker, bur they shall never persuade me to believe 
i11 the ellicacy of sprinkled lamb's blood.' After he had con
tinhed for some time i1l this strnin; I endenvourcd lo reason 
,,·ith him, that it w~ ~ost evident Moses ·and Aaron desired the 
people's welfare_.:thqt the miracles of :Moses had p~oved his 
flivinc mission_:_thnt \\'e had every reason to believe what they 
sp1:1kc tQ be thii. worrl of the Lord, and tl,at it .,..;a~ far, very far 
abo,·e m1r pro)1nee and ability to decide on the propriety of 
divine 1nstitt1tions: I desired him to reflect Oil what would be 
the conscque1;ce 'or his· disobedience if the event should prove_ 
the c~nnnancl to be divine; on wliat lhe Egyptiiu1s had already 
suffered, and how a:;gravntecl would be his sin, with 'these to
k~ns of clil'ine displeasure at disobedience before his eyes. 'All 
this Riay he very well for women and I h·ldren, and { :ui1 apprc
\1c11siv~ that the people in general wilJ be fools enough to 011tc1 
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into this goodly scheme. But after oll I do 'not lrnoW what 
there is so desirable in emn.ucipation. l\Ioses and . Aaron -110' 

doubt will find their account i11 having n whole people under 
their authority; but what better will be our 11atiou? To be 
sure we work hard, hut then we have pleoty to 1;:at;_ o\1ions, 
lce~s, garlick, and sometimes flesh ; and lodgings thot might be 
worse. Now,' added he, 'I am uot one of those who arc fond 
of seeking adventures____:_supposing we ha.cl lef~ Eg)-pt, 'l'bitli~r 
arc we to go ? They talk about the" Lnnd, of Cauaan h;tving 
l,c_cn promised by God, but that is a very ituprobable story. I 
should li\.:.e to know how we are to be fed till we arrive·there, 
nnd who is to take cities and conquer nations for us.. :Moses 
docs not disguise that the country to which he would lc11d us~ 
is populous and well fortified, and that many difficulties, clan, 
gers, and enemies mtfst · be overcome before we attain to the 
promised possession ; what folly to give heed to propos11ls so 

·absurd! To give you my ~entiments al once: I am very_ well 
satisfied where I am, and as I do not believe a word of l\ hat 
is told concerning our possessing a. land, in which no one of us 
has set the ·sole of his foot, r am not disposed lo parLwith 
substance, in order to pursue a shadow.' Oh brother, brother, 
exclaimed I. by w~at infatuation are you· so hardened again~t 

· the Lord, and against Moses ? ' I have hc11rd Aaron without 
being convinced, and shall I be swayed by you? I rejoined be, 
as he turned· upon his heel and departed. . 

As I slowly followed him, pitying his incorrigible obduracy, 
I discovered by tbe side of a pile of bricks, one of my brethre11 
asleep. H.ousmg him, I said, have you forgotten what is to 
take place to-night ? well is it that I saw and nwakeued. you, 
hasten to, observe the Passover. 'All in good time' said he, 
rubbing his eyes and stretching himself, 'tlJere is nq occasion 
to hurry; go you, I sball·nGt be too l:ite.' But brother, should 
you sleep again, pe1 haps no one may discover ,m1d '.l\\aken you, 
~ There is -no danger : perhaps J may 11ot sleep, and ifl do, I 
shall awake in time." But why will you not go ,io,y? 'Because 
I tell you there i~ time enough; and ~esides, now I recollect, 
I ha,·e many thii1gs to do before I c11n go. This morning, while 
carrying a heavy burden, I tore my garment, and the thongs of 
my saud;Js arc broken, indeed many other things arc 11ccc:1sary 
to be attended to, when they urc done I shall follow JOU.' 
13ut you .will be too late, my friend-the night now approaches : 
already the ligµt has ceased to create ~hnclo~s, or rather all i~ 
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shade, mid before to-morrow's sun gilds the distant hills, what 
lnmc11tntio1Js among the Egyptfons ! and how can you escape 
if you neglect the, divine command? ' I know all this as well 
ru; you, you must not co11cludc; becaus~ I do not. go wit~ 

)'?LI immediately, that I do not mean to go at all. I should 
Ii~ _terrified at the thc;>Ught of disobeying the maocia!e of Jehovah 
and s11ftering ptioishmeot wi\h our crncl task-masters; but l 
do.not ~ce why it mny not be put off a little-you know de.fer".' 
ring is very ditfcre11t fro1n I saying, I will not.' · Listen, Ejjab1 
s,1id J, which is of the greatest importance, thatyou should keep 
the Lord's Passover, or me11d yo11r clothes? 'That I should 
ubsen•e the Passover, certainly.'. . Th-en how great is ~·our im~ 
prudence in putting off that which is of the greatest importance; 
rather, you should defer .that ,,·1,ich is trifliug, The very possi
Lility of your being loo late. should urg.e yon immetjiately for~ 
ward; if you c_ominuc in )"Our pr.esent temper, I fear it is toa 
probuLle you_ \\'ill, and then whnt will JOUr good purposes· ad
vantage yot1? Remember lhat where the command is pressing, 
delay is disobedience; and in this case, as a certain time only 
is given you, ,delay may be fatal: Let me entreat you, 
therefore to surre11der your idle excuses and to go · now ; 
at · present all is well: very soon the given time will expire, 

. and ·repentance Le too late. ' I can allo,v for the goodness of 
your motives, and thank you for your well-meant• endearnurs, 
but I assure you, they. are misplaced. You address me as if I 
were not going; ,,•herea~ my intentions to that effect, are as 
good as yours. . Go yon now, if you d1i11k- it best; I have no 

. wish to hinder any_, ,rnd shall follow as soon ns it is convenient.' 
' l;enring that by renrnining lunger in fruitless discourse with one 

so determined on procrni;tinatioq, I might fall into the ei:ro.r 
ngninst which I warned hi1-i1, I went ?H my way. · 

Presently ;:iftcr, I descried at some distance, a man b\!aring a 
large earthcnjar, which he appe,ired scarcely able to support. 
I soon - overto.ok him, and di~covcrecl tlmt tl1is jar cont:lined 
iiomething white and nenrly fluid. I was loth to slacken my 
pnc\?, yet l could uot forbear to ask the man a few questions. 
I begun with tlrnt which was uppermost in ,ny mind. Do )'OU 

menn to observe the Pussover1 ' l do, and l do not,' said he. 
:I requested ~n explanation of an assertion so mysterious.' Why, 
i,aid he, ' 1 am going lo make an improvement upon ih-inclced 
l observe that mosf of our institutions arc defe~tive in some 
points, lmt'this 1 sµpply. f1,.1r instance I always cin;umcise 
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my children on the niuth day instead of the ciohlh · becnus'e l 
]. . ::, ' 
_1kc 1t better, ·and ulwny!l chos_c to have something of my own 
m what [ do. Forthis reason I shall exercise iny own judg
ment concerning the institution which is to take pince to-night.' 
Astonishing ! Do you not believe that the Lord speaks , by 
Moses and Aaron: 'I do, and I do 11ot.' How is this?' Why, 
I helievc that Jehovah communicates his will. to thein, but 
they may forget or alter, they are only fallible · men, you · know,, 
though they take so much ttpon them.' · -But are you not fearful 
of offending God, and procm'ing your own destruction by theso 
ingenious invcntio1is1 "Is it 110t 'an injw-ious reflection on the 
wisdom and authority of God, which we have·no reason to think 
he will suffer' to pass with impunity? Is I not to alter, to dis
obey ? ' It is, and it is' not; To substitute' entirely something, 
else, or to do l_ess than God ·commands, may he thus censura
ble; but this is not my· plan. : , Y'ou ·observe;' l make • the 
di,·ine command the gro'u;1d.:workofwhat I do, and only s'uppl)'i 
deficiencies, restore obliquities, and embellisli what is too plain 
and simple.' Pray where is your authority for all this, your 
dispensation from· a literal observance of God's commanclments 1 
' Here,' said he ' pointing to his head.' , ' It is nil very well for 
common understandings to abide by the letter.of, the l,aw; my 
mir,d is of another cast. As God ha_s. given-me ability· to •in~. 
l'ent, I take the right for grn;1ted.' · But •if, after nil, Jehovali 
should say, who hath Tequired this at your hands; what w'ould 
your ingenuity avail? If lie permit not ~loses to "prescribe, 
except by express direction,' will he suffer you? Ilut I have 
not Yet examined tho- use for which you intend thn't white sub. 
i,Lhn~e. 'Aye,' snid he, 'that is the thing. Y 011 know we are 
told to kiJI a 1:rnib and to sprinkle the door-posts with the 
hloocl-to the latter part of this ·1 have objections, and there. 
fore shall make an alteration. Observe, as my family is p1;ctty 
numerous,' l shall not fail to kill a lamb---but tl1en a lamb. is 
ca5ily procured-and lamb'8 blood on a door wou_ld cut a sorry 
ngure. 1 h:n·e therefore been to a -con~ide1:a_ble d~tance · to 
procure this wliite substance, u1!der. the weight of w~11ch I ~1~ 
ready to.faint, Instead of sprrnklmg any blood, I mtend wllh 
this to \\hitcn my house, from \\hich I propose to myself great 
;;Llvanta,,.cs. Fir8t arnl chi'efly, it is my own invc11tio11 ; then it 
\\'ill n1:ile such a compic11011s appenrnnce. The destroying 
:mgel certainly will not fail, to notice my house; he might not 
di~c0,·c·r thc> Tuark5 of hl0od, which woulrl not be. nrarly so 
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evident as a fine brilliant white.' My brother, said I, yoar con· 
tluct surpasses in strangeness, be not offended if I say, in folly, 
.~II of which I ever heard, You have taken great pains for what 
is worlhless; and nre going to make an alteration, where every 
thing depends upon the strictest and most accurate observance. 
Had ym1 been commanded to go to n distance, how would you 
have complained ! and most likely would have taken 3omething 
at hand-yet merely to gratify your pride, you are going to sa
crifice ·your happiness. The Loi·d hatlt declared, that the 
destroying· angel shall. smite every house uot sprinkled with 
blood; how dare yoi.1 then to contradict him? Will he not 
vindicate himself in your punishment 1 

I was preparing to inveigh with greater vehemence against 
his msh and sinful· conduct, when leaning forward in my· chair, 
the a wlrwarducss of the posture a woke me. Recalling the. par. 
ticulars of my dream, I couJd not fo1·beiiJ' to exclaim, Oh what 
will sinners do-the hardened, the procrastinating, and self. 
suflicient, in the day of visitation ? 

. . 

Yours rcpcctfully, 
PETETNOS. 

THE DISCIPLE '\Yl:IOM JESUS LOVED, 

Out or seventy discipl~s, th~ Lord chose to himself twelve 
apostles who were to be witnesses of all that he did and taught, 
Of the twelve there • were three principal worthies, who 
Were admitted to a more than orrlinary friendship: and out of 
these three he chose one for his intimate and bo80IU friend, whose 
peculiar honour it 'tras to be called "that disciple whom Jesl_!s 

1loved." 'We arc not directly told who it was: but though the 
modesty of the writer has concealed the name, he has left 
us in no doubt as to Lhe .person i,1tcnded, and the man, 
ncr in which he reiterates the appellation sufficiently e\'iuces 
the gratulatory feelings that were excited by the recollection of 
so di~tingni~hed u favor. · There is however a delicacy not com
monly observed in those who have occasiou to spe,lk of their 
friendship with great personages, and which arises from n con
sciousness of the honour which cometh from God on I)'. The 
writer speaks not of his own love,bnt of the Sa\'iour'i lorn lo 

him · and fecl,ing the infinite '!ondescension which such allec
twn 'implied, he speaks not of nn equal or a friend, but of that 
" disciple" whom Jesus loved. · 
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_ "'.hnteYer ,was the peculiar intimncy h~twer.n the disciple 
and his _Lord, it was so conducted ns -not to excite the jea lou~y 
or envy of any of the. brethren; for 1fot one of the sacred writers 
has so much as· mentioned the existence of this sttcrcd pnrtial!ty 
~xcept the fal'oured individunl himself only. What an example 
1s !1erc of a ~,•ise and ~,:cll-.regulatec! friendship, which ,vhile it 
aftords the highest grat1hcal1on aud meets the warmest •wishes of 
the parties, trespasses-not on the fceling·s n01· aurirlges tl1e com
forts of others, but is rendered colllpatiulc \\~th the courteous at
tention and brotbel'ly affection due to the surrounding circle. 
I.et the minister of J,m1s hu,·e Lis posom frieml, for lie 'will 
need one as well as his blessed_ Lord~ a1id if he can fit1d one 
among his brethren; let him carefully imitate this wise and 
holy examfile. · 

But why did our Saviour 11eed, or choose to hi1i1self all i1iti
mate associate? We might ensily imn;ine that he needed hot 
the comforts 'or the aids of human frie11dship : that the perfcs.
tions of his nature rau;ed him for above every earihly connec
tion, and that tl1e boundless reso1irces of his felicity rendered 
him totallJ independent i_f not i11capaLle qf those endearments 
"hich his followers 11rntu111ly receive and impart· to one ,mother. 
flut it is nC\t so: lie '\\ho condescended to assume our nature, 
condescended also to participate in those feelings ,i,hich cousti
tute its perfection: and bei11g ·found: in fashicn as a. ,man, he 
became susceptible and rrquired the enjoyment ofhnman friend
ship. IL is also to the infinite Leuenilence, of his char~cter 
that such an nffoction is to be ascribed: ~ good _:mcl g1/'ciou~ 
heart "·ill always need some one to whom it may be kmd, u~ 
well as one-from whom ~inciness may be received. Th~ ex
pressions of reciprocql affection cot1ld not be less aceeptublo 
to tlie Saviour than t::> any of his disciples, s_ccing it is of' the na
ture of i.11 true .,oodness• to delight' in virtuous esteem, as well 
as to become binefi~ent tmd kind to others, To a mind s11s
ceptible of the Lest impressions, it is impos~ible t·o li~,e witl1out 
attachments· and he who lives withcint lming and Jjc111g loved, ' . 
is totally m1tit to occupy a station among human bem~~- . 

If it consisted with the Saviotir's character, that l11s delight., 
should be with the sons of·111e11; yet it ma)' be asked, why W.lls 

JonN to be distinguished a~ his particular friend? We have 
!JO proof that 110 wa~ wiser, ,or better thnn the rest ·of his 
brethren. He had his faults too, ns well ·as they. Once was 
he reuuke~ for unhallowed m!1l>it.ioil; nnd twice for intcmperato, 
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zr.11L': Bu't if he hacl not been more emin~nt in rcliiious attain• 
me,iti t~an they, 'his character was of a class whtch the Savfo~r·. 
most admired, ai:u.l he of all others was the man after his own 
heart. The char-.icter of 'John was holy L.oVf:: his. religion 
was the religion of' LOV ii : it lfreatlied in all his words, and 
lived. i1_1 al) his ,actions. In reading his gospel, it is impos~ible 
not to see that this disciple is more tenacious of the merciful 
than the marvellous, aud_ more. deeply affected with the ex
pressions of infinit\;! compassion··tlian 'the ·displays_ of omnipo
te11t,po~er11 ·. l:Ie tak!!S less •notice. of the smpc11dous miracle11 
of our Lord, than any of the_ other evangelists, but dwells with 
continual delight on the gracious words which, procec.ded out 
of his mouth, and reme,nbers iriore of his discourses, more of 
the tender and intere~ting )ncidents of his life, than any of hi11 
bretM~H. ~ When he speo.lcs of the Saviour, it is l9ve which can
not be 'u'ttered, an~ language- which lo\'e only can understand. 
The dt>ttrin~ · of this' apostle is the same : in his epistles almost_ 
every tl-iihg~ reduc~d t~ tliis-The great love of God in the 
gift of-his ·Scin; and the 'love \vc owe· '10 God and one another. 
These' 'are his alpha and o·i'n'ega. ", Every one that loveth is 
borii'of God, and knoweth q~d. · 'He that loveth not, knoweth. 
not God; for,God is lo.~c. ,lie that dwelletl1 iu love, dwelletb 
in, God; and God in him." 

Such an assemblage of excellence, such an exuberance of 
holy affection, as appeared in this amiable apdstle, may well 
account for the interest he found in the Saviour's heart. In 
this there was a congeniality bet\\1ecn the disciple and his Lord; 
and this it wa» tlmt knit thern .~gethcr, like the soul of David 
ai1d J onnthan. Incarnate. Love could riot but delight in one 
who bore the nearest 'resen1Llance to its o,rn inimitable beauty, 
nor could the favoured individual fodJear to copy the example 
of one who ·1•,as so much the object of his humbl11 adoration, 

Oh, of what importance is it to cuhivate this holy and af. 
fcctionate disposition ! How vain is ull religion without love! 
Some in t11e eariy part of their profession arc courteous, and 
kindl and tender hearted ; lmt as they grow old, become sour, 
sullen, and morose. With John it was ip.r otherwise : like the 
richest wine, he is 1nellowed with age, and the scttin& auu re~ • 
fleets a milder radian~e. 

Powerfulty are we taught the worth of christian frieridabi~, 
, by the honour which the Saviour himself hath put upon it; nur 
!cu so, what characters we ,hould be solicito\ll to .:bo9H f~r 

Vol. VI. , ~ 
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Q_';(t: bosQni -~·iends. Let the wise and the ~now;ing de\ight them
selves in the c~mpany of the learned, tl1e accurate and the. a~ute" 
let them admire lhe witty, the vivacious and verbose. But giv~ 
me the man, my Saviour loves, the_ man who bears his im!lge most 
-:--tl1c lo~ly, the affectionate, the holy minded, ·the man or' feel~ 
ing heart-and they that please ruay take the rest. ' 

-~AULINU& .. 

RE~URKS ON THE WRITERS IN THE EV;A..'ll'GEl,ICAL 
MAGAZINE, ·, 

· To-the Ei;litor o~ the Baptis~ M:ag~c, 1 ·, 

Sir, - ,, , . . . . _,, , , , ·' ..•.. 
May I request you and your readers to tum to some remwk;i 

made in your Number for March, in th~ prestint ye;ai-,·p~i~ i'1~1
1 

in a review of a tract . called The Ilistor!I <if the Baptut's,; You· 
will there perceive thatthe assertion of the Ecfito~, of 'I~r.' 0~~ 
good, and of Messrs. Bogue aucl Bemt«itt, that th~ BJj:,tiii'ts ·as-a. 
distil)ct communion bad no existence till abo'ut the u'me '~t 
L~ther, and of course that th~y are .a· modern sect, if. it we~e· 
true, would be no more than mig~t be'~id of th~ Pr~byt~ri~~. 
and Independents, hut that it is not tru~: for in l hitter, from, 
Costellecim, to Erasmus, dated Oct. 10, ~9 l I he ~1,>ea,k~ of a 
PeopM'fo Bohemia, nearly an hundred years befo~e the di,s-. 
turbauces of Munster, of whom he says, that " Such ~s _come 
over to their sect must every one be baplized anew in .mere 
water ;"-and three hundred years before this, as is iiCknow
ledged by Dr. Wall,* the same thing was true, of ~h.«:' ):>drob~u-, 
sia~s. Yet in a review of the same t~.act io th.~ ,~~a;!l;el_i~al M,;a
gazme for September, the same unfound~d as~~~!l?t:l, ,~ f~pea_ted, 
a11d that in a manner as if no proof l1ad b_ec"I $:~V~~ of the . con
tr:ary. Jf it had been the design of the Reviewer to inlpose 
upon his readers by the boldness 'of his assertions, ;and to . avoid 
all reference to what had been alleged Oil the other side, lest 
they should examine it andjudge for themselves, he could not 
]1ave acted ,cry dilfcrcntly. Why is it that Dr. Ryland's Ca11did 
S/<ifeme11t, brforc which the tlippant'pieces which these ,~ri,t~s 
patronise; would, in· ihc eslimatio11 of a careful and impartial 
1-eadcr, tly as chaff before the wind, is entirely kept out of view 1 
Let its (;vicfo1u:c he fairly met and answered, if 1t can be so, in ~a 
-amc candid spiri~ in ~\•~ich it is- writtei:i, 

. . • 4 HI~~ O;!I, B, Put II. p,JU. 
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, Et1t1 this is not the worst-How i~,it 1tbat the Evangelical 
~agazine dares to repeat,tbat which has been proved• in your 
11,umber. for March, b,efore referred , to, to be at least a gross 
mi~tak,e ~ 1t. li~s upq11 lh~ Editors 1of th.at . work to invali_date 
tlJ~)tatepu;nts of Co~tellecius and Dr. Wall, if they are able, or 
to. ack,tt~wledg<" their ass~rlion to be unfouncled. Should they 
tl!,kc .ip· f!Otice of thi~ inti,nation, a1,1d' presumc;that the boldness 
of their. ~s~tions wi!), sa.tisfy their readers, an impartial public 
\yil~ k\lO}Y, how to c::mstru~ it. GAI C:S. 

1,1,, 

ON. BACKSLT.DING. 

·/,~yli~.I?. Ch~ist app~~~~ ~9 1bi;'scrvant John; who, for fidelity 
to l~1uau1s~ \~as b~p~~l.W~ t9 ~~e 1 ls~e .of Pat.nos; amidst the 
nuinl>er of thmgs winch he commanded lo be addressed to tlie, 
o_i~~~e,nt ch~r~hes, on~ "'as, ',' tha,t the)'. had left their_ first love." 
Should- 1 he, "whof,e eyer, a~~ as a flame of fire," reveal his 

'I. ' . •·, '' ' 'I. • . 

decisions on the character, of many in our churches, would he 
ni(s~,/of tb~µi, that tf1ey t?O _.b,ad left their first love 1, As 
this may probably be the 91se ,":1~h ,many, into wLose hands this 
paper may fall, let the p~rsons whose case it represents suffer 
the word of expost~.l~~~n. , 

~1 All Ba~kslidi~R coF1s1s~ ii:i a a~P.q~ture of hear! [1;0.m God. 
In \\'halever way its effe~ts may be d1,~covered, tl11s 1s the root, 
the, e~s~nce of the evil .... " It is au e~il ,~hing, and bitter that tho11 
hast fO:i-sake~ the Lord thy God," was t~,e language of God lo 
Israel,, .fer. ii, 19 .. 'The consequence 'of this position will be, 

_ that Backilidirig ·origii1ates in Secret. declension. We rend of 
the, Backslider ·in'~~art It does not appear thnt the church 

- at'Ephe11us W!ilS g)-•ilty .o~ any outward immorality which disho
noured God before men. It " laboured and was pati11nt-Could 
not bear those who were evil-tried those 11·ho said they were 

. :.ipostles and were not, and found them liars-hated the deeds of 
the Nicolaitans, which Christ 11lso hated.'' And since this was 
the case, what was there which could be found crroueous 1 All 
waJJ fair before m(ln, but in the eyes of him who searchesthe 
hearts and tries the reins of the children of men, there was an 
awful deficiency. She had left her first love. The fervour, 
the zeal, the spirituality, which she once displayed had evapo
rated; and while ordinances were decently attended, according to 

1he judgment of others, he that knew the heart, saw th~ difference 
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bet\vecn the p-ast aitd: ]?resent sittmtion. Apostacy, it haa be~•} 
frequently remarked, begiils 'ut the closet.door; a1_1d \\'c n)ay 
rest assured, that if the duties of the closet :Ire ·frcglcctccl, or' 
negligently regarded, we are Backsliders in heart from God.···· · 

Backsliding frequently proceeds 110 farther. Hence mitn{ 
professors, whose conduct is moral, ,,,hose attendance on d1vi11e· 
ordioan~ is exact, are, it is tQ be feared, in a state 'of lainek · 
table distance from God; An eye, versed i\~• spiritual physi~g
nomy, cannot fail to mark several circumsta11ces ~-hich · foo 
plainly prove this facL As for· instance, the different degrees 
of ardour they manifest in the· pursuit of\vorldly and heavenly 
treasure-the manner in which th_e things of God arc rendered; 
subservient to those of the· ·world-the neglect· of the religious 
instruction of their families-the almost total waut of ~evo
tional piety in their intercourseS with each oilic~'.:_ too pla{11ly t~ll, 
~hat the heacl feels nouha_t vigot~,of att:~1chlnent to divi.iie'~W¥< 
1t wus once accustomed .to do. . .,, 

It is not, howe\'er, alw,a:)s tMt Backslidibg i.~ co11fi~e,d' :rt~ ~e,, 
heart. The life often partakes of the fat~I '1i~ease, and_J>~~rs,:, 
testimony to the slate. of the soul. I Hence 'the falls of"pr~.:. ~
fcssors do not always originate from the :ittacks of vi'olen't;: 
temptations, hut are the natural frliits of a heal't which has ~qi-et~'. 
ly departed from the source of life' and hap'piness. It ·is not 
an improbable conjecture, that David i~it_th'e influence '?f a'n 
apostatizing spirit through the scdu'clive maupers. of _a ~ourt, 
previous to hisfalling into· those base sins:,vhich will st;~i;! !1i~ 
cliaracter as long as the bib Tc is penis.eel. Ha vc we _never bel1etcf 
the gradual way wherein_ individuals have be~ome llac'ksliders. 
in conduct, and degraded· religion before men?' First or all, ' 
family prayer was occasionally neglected, till . it became dirr~
g~rdcd, except on a sabuatb-clay evening_; next, excuses could 
be made for absence from Prayer-Meetings, till they became . 
habitually neglected. After i.his, Lectures· on ,a week-day began 
to be disregarded, or were attended rathcr'as oc1:asion dictated 
thafl from conscience or inclination. l•'rqm, tlie disuse of the 
form of religion, OIi a week-day, it began lo be le~s rigorously 
ubserved on the Sabuath ; · till the Lord's table, with the. other 
ordinances of God's house, were neglected, t.he professor has 
persevered in l1is attachment to worldly compani~ns and w'orldly 
pleasures, he bas been hurried ioto the whirlpool 'of iniquity.....:... 
deserted the people of God-an.d stigmatized with reproach that 
holy Da!llC by which he has been C:\Ucd. . 

' -
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~ o,y. my d!lar ~e.ad,i;r, whoever thou 11rt, let m~ on tl}is i:i-
ter.est1qg, s1'bj~,ct, enquire of tb~c, thf;l real sta~e of thy heart? 
Ai::t th()11r ,ral!kil,l~ closely ,,·ith. God, or i,s t.l!Y so,ul in a st,tte of 
depa_rtur9 ~ro,m, l~im r Call to relll:em bra nee tl1e_ former days. 
~evi~w tbe seaso.ns, in which thou didst fifllt of all devote thy
self to a Saviour: Sens,ibl~. of the greatness: of thy obligntiori:w 
to hi111, how anxious wa~ thy de.sire . to serve him ? How· for
cible in thy mouth was t}ie la1,1guage of gratitude, "what shall I 
~ender ttnto the Lord for all his benefits towards me?" What 
t\1irsting~ a(ter God, th,e 1'iving qod, ~vhat a,~xiety to ap~~ 
:f?efore <Jod? · Wh3.t ardei;it desires after t~e. enjoyment of his 
prese1,1c;:91 "'.ha~ qetachlllent from the ,yorld 1.1"hat fear of offend
ing h,irn 1 what a C<,mcerll t9 please him ? How great thy ar
fection, to Chri,st a_nd ~~s people 1 J;Iow didst thou truly ·live, 
not t<;> ~y.s~lf, bu~ t,o h1n;i who ~ied for tl11ee ~ ~ose ag:i.in 1 
Ho,w W,d thyjo}'. :1;~~ gra~t_!!dti warm at his dear nam.~-ho,y did 
~~ery p~ls,e h!)1;1n~ when ]ist~ni11g to h.is voice 1 B_ut how i~ 1t 
now? I~ thJ fustlovestill in existence?, Wereco!J~~ience to speak, 
we_re a Saviour to _address thee, wha_t Ja1:1guag~ ~ould he utter· 
,v ould he not speak in some such terms as he delivered to the 
church at Sardis, " I know thy works, that thou hast a name 
tliat thou livest and a!t dead?" Or as he spake by Jeremiah· to 
Israel, " Be astonished, o:ye heavens at this, and be ye horribly 
afraid, be ye very desolate, saith the Lord, for my people have 
committed two evils, they have forsaken me the fountain ofliving 
waters, and hewed out-to themselves broken cistern~ that can 
Ii old no water ?" What 1peans thy absence from the closet; 
or the small atterulance of which Christ complains 1 What is 
the import of that formality in worsbip-th;:it back~v:irdness in 
drawing near to God.-that heart anxious for the worl9, careful 
and troubled about many things-- hat attachment to all the tri
flin'g follies of time-lha~ looseness of conversation-tl1at un
co~ceru respecting the. cause of the eternal God?, Surely, if 
all was right between thy soul and God, different would be thy 
spirit and conduct. Verily these things are too indicative of a 

4epart~rc from the living G~d. 
But now, O professor, canat thou be easy and contented 

in this'sit~~tion 11 Is it a ~tate so desirable as to rest in it? Is this 
tt;e '~~P~-~r f.~ wpicJ11 't1~~µ h~~t tre,at~q . t~~ blessed Redeemer ? 
~,as h~ giv~~ t~~ ~~Y occas10µ f<>f this co~du9t,? Is t11~re a 
want of c;:9nsta11~y ill hi~ afI:ection to thee,, ~r has he foiled in 
1h§ pJ:QIJlis~s b._, h~-~ ;u:ia4~ th~., ?-,-Ha~ he btr,en to t_hc! a wilder~ 
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ness or a barren land ?-Docs the :mlonr of his love displayed 
toward thee ou the cross warrant these slights and ill retun1s? 
0 let thy base ingratitude suffuse with tears of penitence thiue 
eyes, and lead thee to return to him from whom thou hast so 
deeply revolted. Or-should thy obligations to a Saviour but 
slightly affect thee; yet pause-and consider thine own interest. 
While in thy present backsliding state, where is the evidence of 
thy interest in Christ ?-By what marks dost thou discriminate 
thyself from Demas, from Saul, or from Jud~1 How, in. 
this condition, canst thou meet death, or appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ? Does it not, while the day seems at a 
distance, fill thee with a1arm? and_ifso, howwilt thou grapple
·with the king of terrors in reality ?-Oh, by the terrors of death, 
-and the agonies ofa Saviour, I do charge thee, truly to consi
der thy state-to repent, to do thy first works.:._to fly instantly 
to the arms of the great physician-'-to comply with his kind 
invitation, "• Uetum, ye backsliding children, · for I WJll heal 
·:Your Backslidings;•_;To say, Behold we come unto tltee, for 
thou art the Lord our God. D. ,, 

l\USCELLANIES. 

· Remarks on Fiel,ds for llfissio11a1y · Labours ; 
Erlr~;cted from inter-esting comnmnications made hy the .Rev. Mr. Rice, 

to the Bapt~t Board of Forei91i Missiom,for tho Utiitecl States of Americ,i. 

" Beloved Fathers and Brethren, 
Having been engaged for a cousiderahle time in missionary 

concerns, your condescension, I persuade mY,self, will indulge me 
the freedom of submitting a few facts and observations, 

Jn relation to fields for missionary labour, information is. so 
folly in your possessiou already, ·that.I need say but little. It 
being understood, that in the recently renewed charter of the 
English E~t India Company, . provision friendly to missionary 
operations, has been made, large countries, poss~ssiug many im
portant stations for missionary labour~, become at once easily 
acccssihle to mi~sionarics. . l say easi/y•accessible, because, even 
under the operations of the Charter previous to its late renewal, 
though difticultie.s were thrown in the way, still missionaries ob
tained access ·to numerous important places, and labowretl with 
1•reat effect, within 't11e limit11 of the Company's jurisdiction. 
~ Be,idcs the extensive regions under the jurisdiction of the Com• 
p~uy, others of ~rcat importance• and very aei111atiJ.1{: promi~e, 
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rrcsc~t. thef!Js~lves !o vfow, and solicit regard. TJ1e island of Ceylon, 
conla1n_111g 1t 1s estimated, a million and a half, or two millions of 
i!;)ba~i~ts, possesses, in addition to the importance of its own po
J>.nl~ho_n, advantages of no small v~lue, ari_sing from !ls vicinity and 
s1m1lar1ty of lauguage, to the ne1gbbourmg extensive peninsula; 
and also from its affinities of language and superstitfons with those 
of'the empire of Ilurmah, 
, The hie of France, or Mauritius, offers to the missionary another 

post of no inferior consid~ration, and wl1ich. ought to be immediately 
occupied. One Chaplain, and .fiv_e Roman Catholic Priests, so far 
as I could learn, when there, were the only preachers on the Island. 
The services of tlu~ Chaplain appca~ed to be intended, appropriatcl_v. 
for the civil go'verilment and the soldiery. The Catholic Priests 
-$eemed to possess too little zeal, and lhe remnants of the Catholic 
superstition, too little energy, or possession of the minds of the peo
ple, to oppose auy formidable barrier to the.promulgation ot success 
of the gospel in tbat place. The bland, indeed, holding II popula
tion of sii,;ty-five thousand _souls; may justl) be- considered as desti
tute, or very neu]y destitute, of nil religion ; and presents a proper. 
and by no m_eans uninviting field of Missionary labour. 

Bourbon, distant from Mauritius only a days' sail, coutains fift~·
six tl1ousand inhabitants, equally destitute of religion, and religious 
advantages. The relation also of the isle Qf France to the large, 
populous, and utterly heathen island of Madagascar, attaches to it 
still greater weight in the mi.ssienary seal<'. Madasrascar has hem 
said to contain three or four millions of people. l\Iauritius is ver~· 
probably the point from which these p1-ecious, bot at present be
nighted souls, shall one day rfceive the word of life. And aootl1er 
consideration, which ought not to b.e overlooked, in estimating its 
wlue as n Missionary Station, is, its intercourse with most parls of 
Judia, Africa, Europe, South America, and the United Slates; offer
ing facilities of communication, always desir.ible und important, be
lweeµ di.fferenl Missionary Slations,and bchveen .Missionaries and their 
Patrons; not to insist ou ilie salubrity of its almos11hcre, und in a· 
word, the delightfulness of the Island. 

South America cannot be left out of -the account, in a missionary 
estimate, Some parts of that highly intfrestiug country are iudecd 
at present in a revolutionary condition, adverse to .Missionary opera
tion~. 1n some of those· provinces, howf:vfr, which have acJ1icn•d 
thcir independence, possibly conceros of a civil aud politic11J. nature 
nre already sufficiently consolidated, and tliat on the ba5is of a sy
stem sufficiently tqlerant and libtr.il to furnish some encouraging 
prospect to Missionary efforts. Jn Brazil, things ai·e in a state of 
tr.mquillity; and the Catholic religion there has already _lost so mucb 
of its fierceness and malignity, -as not only to allo,v tol~r-,ltiou to 
protestants, but liberty to build chapels for the pnrp_ose of pt~blicly 
celebrating the worship. of God in the Protestant 1n_auuer. This is 
establislted by explicit and sole~u tre-c1ty. So that thc!e. seems at 
least some prospect that good ought re~alt from the residence of a 
J>nident and judicious Evangelist at St. S,llvador, or at Rio Jaueiro, 



under tl1k tharncter perhaps of Cl13plb.in to tl1e 'i>ro'fostants Jf tlie 
place, or in the capacity of Schoolmltster. With suitable qualifica
tions, he might probably, to advai1la'ge, get into the bush1es$ of ih
stn1c.tiug. Aud if he should be a vcnder of books, perhaps it migHt 
be of service. It is thought that the Bible n1ight be freely eirculated. 

In relation to the conciuct ofa Mission, 'permit me to observe, that 
it cannot be nectssar~· for any other, particulal'ly in the regions of 
the East, to follow thl' 'same courH:i with that pursued by the impor
tant :\fission at Serarnpore. The grand object of that establishment 
bas been, and still is, the translation of the Scriptures. And so ex
tensive and useful have been its labours, in this respect, that it be
comes wrnecessnr~, and would indeed be improper, for any other 
l\1 iss~on. to direct its princi~al attention to ~he sa!l'e grea! _servic-e. 
A l\11ss1on now to be established, should hx itself III some 11:riporlant 
place, make itself master of_ the language and literature· of the peo
ple, ultimately carry to very consiilerable correctness a translation 
of the Scriptures into that language, aud diffuse the effectual know
ledge of the gospel throughout the region in which such language 
is spoken. Such a Mission might indeed become a parent establish
ment, and send out branches, not only to different places in the satiie 
nation, but to other nations, or to other people, s1~eaking a clifferent 
language. But each branch, occupying a station where a different 
language from that of the parent establishment is used, should 'µur
sue a course perfectly similar to that pursued by the parent esta
blishment. And should it become ne,cessary to introduce the printing 
business, which un_doubtedly ,viii be the case, this may he done at 
the parent establishment, and suffice for all its bl"llnches." 

N. B. The Baptist board expressed their. high sense of the zealous, 
disinterested, and faithful services of their beloved brother, (Ille Rev. 
Mr. Rice) arid appointed him, as 'tl1eir Missionary, to continue his 
itinerant ser:vices iu the United States, for a reasonable dtllc; with 
a view to excite the public mind more generally to engage in Mission
ary exertions; and to assist in originating Societies or Institutions 
fon:arrying the Missionary' design into execution. 

On the Dedication of Children. 

It is doubtless a parent's duty to 'give up 11is children fo God, . 
through Christ, •y solemn prayer; alid a· pious ·parent Will certain Iv 
express his ferve~t desires that they may pa1talce with himself of all 
spiritual ble_ssings. Mr. Booth in 'his " Predoba'ptismeica'!Jlined.0 
Vol. 11.'p, 342 and 344, says; "Being sometimes requested by the 
parents of a new-born child, to unite with them in addressing the 
Father of all mercies, we comply. On which occasion, we freque'ntly 
read a portion of Scripture ; give nvord of ex'hortatldn to the pa
rents respecting the education of their child: return thanks ·to· the 
giver of all good, for the recent blessings besto_\\;ed on the tinnily; 
and recommend the infant to God by , earnest prayer. 'This 'is · aU, 
to the best of my knowledge, which the generality of us either'prac
tice or approve on such an occasion. If however, there be any Bap· 



tistMinistl't's '\\:lib fake infants ·in their 'arms, !give tbein mhiie!I, 
p116nol.mce ·a ble'.5sing upon thetu, and'c'~ll 'this dedicating 'children to 
Gnd; ·wb de'spise their conduct'lis a paltry substitufo1fDTinfaa\sprink
lihg, 'and leuve t !Jein'fo the severest cen'sute' ofotir opi:Jo~en. B'ecause 
we :fre'ofopih1on ,vith ·Dr. Owen, tl1it " 1all the nien in file \vorM 
cannot re'ally .co?sdcr.:it'e or dedicate 'any thing (or pmoi}) 'fo Goi:J, 
but by vi rt lie .o'nli'vinc appointment ;••~. ·and w'e ·are ;corifiacilt %ere 
ne'v~r\va's an aP.pomthient o(tbis 1natlirc." 

Dean 'S'wift's Te'stimom; to {he ft!e'rit of Bunyai,. 
"Some Gentlemen abouAcling in ·tlieir University eruclitfo(l, are 

aptto fill their Sermons with:philosophical terms ahd notions of tlie 
metaphysical or abstracted kind,'which generally have one advantage, 
to be equally understood by the wise, the ·vulgar, and tbe,preach·er 
himself. I /woe ·been better tntertai'aed, inul more informed ·by a chap
.tfr · in the Pilg1·im's Progriss, than by a long discourse upon the will 
and the intellect, and simple or complex ideas." 

Letters to 'a .Young Gentleman' lately entered into ·holy 
orders, in 'his Misctllaniu, · Vol. -I. p. ·20~. 

This Testimony is valuable, 'for Dean Swift is ·o'rie of the 'English 
Classics, anrl his wrilhigs will be 1read·as long as pure 'En!jlish'in the 
grammatical sense of the phrase, shall'continue to b'e in object of ':it
tentio11. Whet an affecting sigl\.t is that of such a' oian read1n'g such 
a book! Satan himselfreaditig the Holy Scriptures wouhl scarcely 
.exhibit a more shocking spectacle! Alas! to the spiritual beatify !of 
Dunyan's work, he was totaHy blind. Jo this res\)ect, he·,,as lilte'a 
hog in.a flower-garden, or an ox in a gallert of paintings. What 
,vas it then thatcntertained·him1 Doubtless 1t was th'e 'merit -'of ~me 
Allegory, Iii a composition: ancl its nforit must have been· great in-
01:ed, for it is well' known that ·his' prejudices against. the Noncon. 
formists · were very strong, and his contempt ·maligtiirnL 'Of 
this ,ve have evidence in the same little volume, fa ,vbich descrihmg 
Partridge, the Almanac-Maker, ,vho had'been also eobler,'astrologer, 
aud cpiack0doctor,' he takes care to say: " I . shell· only add o'nc cir
.cumstance, tliat on his :death-bed he 'declared himself a Noricfonform
ist, ai1d had a fanatiq>reaoUer to be his spiritual gnide.'' '.Mi,ctll. 
Yol.' I. p,' 21'3. 

JSltphcy. ~===~== 'W. N 

'~bittfatp. 

Rev.· REES JO~fES. thyr Tydvil, South Wales, till fie 
The 5ubj,ct of this account ,y-a_s removed by death on the 

was· tlie worthy and ''Useful' tiils- '1,0th of ipril, I814 •. 'He was 
tor of a Bapti1t Church at Mer- born in 1770, in the parish o.f 

• 011 Htb, Vol. iii, P• 11!5, 
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L:mwnl,. Brecknockshirc, of poor ness of his aunt he harl lcal'llcd 
parents; and of these he was to read when a child, hut had 
<lcpri,•('d by death before he had almost forgotten it. All the time 
attained his fifth year. By this he could spare was now employed 
painful cv<'nl he and an older in endeavouring to improrn his. 
brother were left orphans in ,·cry min~ by reading the Holy Scrip
destitute circumstances; but HE. tures. It may he truly said he 
who is the " Father of the father- made these the men of his coun
less" inclined the heart of an aunt cil; and he soon dii;covered a 
to take Rees under her care. knowledge of the glorious doc
Being a pious woman, a member trines they contain, beyond mo.st 
of the Baptist Church at Pcnty- christians of his years and circum
calio, s\1e is supposed to have been stances. 
the instrument of instilling into His .brethren concluding that 
his Joung mind the first princi- he possessed gifts ·for the woi·k of 
pies of that religion which he the ministry, desired him to u
was destined to recommend to crcise his talents before the 
others, during a considerable church. His first attempl, which 
part of bis short lifo. · was in much weakness, wa» from 

It was when abont sixteen the words, Put on the Lord Je
years of age, that it pleased the sus Clo·ist, and make no provisicm 
Lord, with whom he was a cha- for tliefaslt, c;c.". This- passage 
·sen vessel, to call him. by his he had heen in the daily habit of 
grace. He lrnd till then lived meditating upon from the Lime he 
regardless · of the authority of first tasted the Lord was gracious; 
God; but was roused from his and ·it ,vas remarked that he ever 
insensibility by au awful: provi- , after took peculiar · pleasure in 
dcnce. He saw one evening a dwelling upon the subject; which 
man much intoxicatet:I, returning he did to. the spiritual edification 
borne sitting on his cart, and heard aud confirmation of .many who 
the next day that the horse had · have .survived l1im. His gifts 
missed 1ts ,vay, and fallen over being approved, he was encou
a precipice, ·by which the owner raged 10 proceed; and from an 
was killed I The awful circum- habitual study of the scriptures, 
stance of death meeting a person and of the human heart; .of the 
in such . an ungodly condition, depravity and consequent misery 
led him to a train of serious con- · of sinners : as also of the neces
siderations, which it is supposed sily of Almighty grace to renew 
led to his conversion, as from that the mind ; he so grew 1n know
time he embraced religion and ledge that it ~was expected he 
was ever after an ornament to it. would prove of considerable uti-

He put on the Lord Jesus lily in the Church. 
Christ by being soon after hap- At the end of the year 1804, 
tized, and joined the Church at the Church at :Merthyr became 
Merthyr. He now became a di- destitute of a pastor. After pray• 
Jiaeut ~nd attentive attendant on er and consultation, they agreed 
the means of grace. By the ki1_1d~ to call Mr.' Jone~ to the pastoral 

* His F1tther was a pious man, ~t the latter. part of his life 1in com.muJl!illn witli 
the Welch Methodists. 
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office. He was accordingly or.: tlmt ·he is able to keep that 
dained and set apart to this ,vork which I have ('Ommittcd to him 
Oil. Christmas day, I 804. On agaiast that day." Not long 
this occasion his Uncle Morgan before his departure, he said, 
Rees of Pentycalyo and Mr. •· A 11 is well ;'' He <lied in 
James Lewis of Lanwanarth peace on Easter-day, April JO, 
ll'ere engaged. 1814, aged 35 )'ears, in tha 

Having undertaken this solemn midst of labour aud of great use
work, he appears to have felt tl,e fulness. His funeral sermon was 
responsibility under which- he preached by Mr~ James Lewis, 
was laid, to advance the prospe- from Isa. be. 5. " The dayi of 
rity of the Church; and therefore thy mourning shall be ended." 
with increased diligence pursued His· remains were followed to 
his labours. He not only preach~ the grave by a numerous corn
ed at home; but three or four panr of christians of all deno
timcs a week at different villages minations, by whom he wai 
aro•Jnd Merthyr, and the ~01·d highly respected. . It is suppos
was pleased to own his labours ed that he baptized about 400 
with abundant success. 'fhe persons during bis short ministry. 
first year after his settlement His loss is· much lnmented by 
105 persons were added• to the his widow; and also by the desti
Church, most of them the fruit of tyte Church, to the prosperity 
his own ministry. At the time . of which he so greatly contri
of bis ordination the members buted. 
were few and the church in a 
lethargic state, but it increased 
in a few years to nearly four hun• 
dred ~embers,~ and became one 
of the most numerous and respect
able Baptist Churches in the 
Principality. With all bis suc
ceu, he continued the plain and 
unassuming Rtu Jones, attri
buting the work wholly to Him 
who by means apparently ina
dequate will perform all his plea
sure. 

After labouring with the church 
1 O years, he was taken ill, and 
declined for about seven weeks. 
During this affliction he did not 
enjoy those delightful seasons 
wh;ch bis friends expected he 
would have experienced ; his 
mind, howe\'er, was supported 
and made tnwquil by the truths 

· ,vhich he had preached for the 
consolation of others. He would 
say "I 'know in whom I have 
ltclievcd, and • ;im persuaded 

l\lr. THOMAS WITTTE, 
Was born at Reading, in Berlc
shire. In early youth, instead of 
regularly attending the scn•ice of 
the Church whither he was sent, 
he employed the time of worship 
in violating the Sabbath; One of 
his youthful companions, ( now 
Pastor of a Baptist Church in 
Kent,) says, " We were wedded 
to the bells, till service began, 
and then we proceeded to gam
ble in a bye place, but being 
one time pursued by the Consta
bles, we broke from that connex
ion, (not out of hatred to sin, or 
under a sense of guilt, but a fear 
of consequences,) and agreed to 
go to the Baptist Meeting, for uo 
other reason than because there 
wus a crowd of people. Aftel' 

, our conversion to God, we went 
to l\Ir. Da,,is, the Baptist Minis
ter. l\lr. White, ( who wrrs then 
about 17 years of age,) prayed in 



Mr. Da,vis's. study; we relat(ld 
our expcri~cc togetlJer, mii\. WE;r~ 
baptiz~d. with 1,1 others, aud,,ver~ 
received into the, ·church to:-
gether. ' · · ' 

The rfa_ys, of·oudirs_t lop~. wcr'I 
days of heaven upon carl,h. 9u~ 
Lord's d<!y morurng pra_yer-meet
ings were p~rt,icularly, happy. and 
interesting seasons. Soon after
wards, I was. reino:ved to London, 
hut ourfrieudship and correspond, 
encc continued ti)J his death." 

l\lr. W. cqntinued for,· some 
:years a member of the Church~ 
under the c~re of l\lr. I>~vis, 
whom he very highly esteemed, 
and whose ministry was, mucl,i 
blessed to his soul. He then re~ 
moved to H~mmersmith, and with 
his wife, was regularly dismis~e4 
to the Baptist Church therf. He 
was a firm Calvinist, he much con
sulted, and warmly approved th~ 
writings of Dr. Gill. Jn a letter 
written by him, ( 30 years ago, 
and which is full of savour,) to 
his friend already t'eferred to, he 
says, " Let us at all times, ancl iu 
all seasons, rest our souls O!} the 
stability of Gocl's everlasting 
Covenant of Grace. Sweeter 
than Honey is the ·love of Christ 
shecl abro!ld in the heart ~y the 
Holy Ghost; for even w~ile we 
were cnemi!?s, Christ died for ll~, 
and bis I_ove is unchangeable. I 
think you want a word of advice 
concerning your disagreeable i~
mate. Yoo think that while you 
sleep, he may pay me a visit, hut I 
am pestered wit!J him, awake, a
sleep, at bomj!, abroad. The l!,d
vice I gjve myself and friend is, 
Let us spread our compl~iat be
fore the Omniscient Jehovah, and 
say, Lord how long sliall vain 
thoughts trouble me 1 We may 
be certain that so long as we re
main in ihis body of siu <\nd death~ 

w.e. sl~a,Il noli b~. e~~Jr«:f Yr e~~,:i:i:pt 
from tlmm,. It •~ unppssibfo fo{ 
fajleu lpllU to live I\. s.inl~s!\ Iif~· 
here, but I/Ji~. time wi}l <;ome when 
sin shall be, don«: a.way, tl1en, wil,L 
our souls be in the full ppssc:ssion 
of holiness arid glory,. . L<;t .u~ 
lnre in a constop~ e11p,ec;~ation of 
these things.' 0 1ti!l, a, liappy 
state iudced. to b,«r dead unto sm, 
but a most miser-~bl~ cas'r to be 
dead in sin •. ' Sometimes I fear 
this is my case, b~t'then ltl1inka 
dead person cann9t feel a, wound." 

He loved the llou~e 9f G'q~1 
where he i:egul~rl~ fi,lled up, h,is 
place. lfo prayers at tfie Social 
Meetings, whexe I,1,e del,ighted, to 
he, we~e ~av:~9ry and sw~et,. 110.~ 

he appe~re<! to i,nj~y dos,e co~
munion; ~t~ Goel. ~e spa.kc 
often at thi: ConfE:reJJc~ M;ce~
ii1gs, in "a strain'. 'wllieh ~lie~e~ 
that his mind w~s well. inf~~ed 
and his heart ,varm in the~ ,vor.li. 
A 'friend ~nee s,ai{ of l~i,m~ I th~t 
"his piety was f11ll as much 1n 
<lced and ID t'iutu., a~. 'it wa~ ip. 
wprd ru,id iongu,~;,. Thoug!1 
~ar!P.IY atl1\el1ed · tq ~e B~fl~~ 
caus~, he gl'eatlyesteeqip~ C!ffl~
tians of c,ver.Y ll~me, il!Jd .I?!lrt1~~
la~b: tl~!,J ln~<1>.e11~eni fpepd~ l\t 
I-f all1mersmith, ,yjth w~o!11 l~e 
frequently jC\ined in '\f,orsl11r,. 

He ,~ qatu~lly Qf q ~~rm 
temper, irritable, and rather tpo 
ear11est in . his reseetll)pits, 
more partit;uJ11rJy so' · after _a 
paraJytic att:1,di enfeebled his 
hotly. It lps 'b,e1rp s~id tha~ ~~e 
b_lemishes .1.n ~.!,~. c)!ara_ct~rs ·o .. f 
some men are j11fe ~iams If\ rn&s9t 
which are scarcely observed ~y 
any, while those of other men l't! 
SCJJlble stains in scarlet, '\Vhich 
tliou,gh not' ~eeper no,r µ1q~e ·1;11,
tenme, yet are visible to aH. 
This is particularly the case with 
ha~ty tempers, a~d ~his, '>~1id all 
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his excellencies (for he had many) - positive, and God oinnot lie; and 
was mv friend's case. He knew Christ has said, Because I live, ye 
it' be s~, and it caused him many· shall live also, that I cannot 
an hour of bitter sorrow. " An doubt. They that be wise· shall 
evil, depraved, sinful heart, (said . shine as the brigli tness of tLie fir• 
he,) is all I have to complain of." mament, aud they that turn many 
His conversation and correspond- to righteousness, as the stars for 
en_ce were spiritual and. interest- ever and ever. What a glorious 
iug. ln a letter to his friend, lustre will God put upon his 
(above referred to,) nine months jewels by and by. I don't know 
before his death, he writes, " I whether Ministers will shine 
am at present very feeble in body b"righter than others, yet this 
and mind, and am called to meet passage seems to look that way, 
daily trouble$. Blessed be God · but however that be, they that 
for them, 'tis he appoiuts tl1em are made wise· unto salvation, 
for my good, this ballast will keep shall sl,ine, .and whether there be 
us steadv, and were it not so the degree11 in glory or not, all will 
heart w~uld be more fixed on be happy, everJ vessel, large or 
earth. " [ am ai,tonished at my- small, will be brim-full. If I am 
ielf, to feel such au attachment adR1itted there, I am not anxious 
t'o the world, though every step what station, high or low, I shall 
reminds me tl1at the end is near. occupy. I believe my employ
Soon we shall form better ideas ment, and my enjoyment will be 
of what eternity will be than we ltoly and great. But when I 
now do. I often think, if we think of that world of glory, how 
could walk more by sight, to am I to get tl1ere? How cau1e I 
see what we believe, it would be into this 1 I was passive, I had 
better for us. Could we see 110 concern in it, but I fell into 
Jesus, could we look within the good hands, whose fostering care 
veil, anti behold the employment and kindness provided for me all 
of the blessed, would not our I wanted ; so I think that when 
souls be fired with holy longings God calls me from this state, and 
to participate in their joys. But introduces me to another, that 
these are things not permitted every thing will be ready for my 
as yet, we are to walk by f~ith." reception. Christ is gone before 

During the whole of his Chris- to prepare a place for us, ~nd 
tiau life, he was . favored with a where he is we shall be also. 
high degree of assurance of his " There will be uo sorrow in 
interest in the infinite merits of Heaven," (said he to his friend, 
the precious Saviour. " I think," already mentioned,) " else with 
said he, a few months before· his you, and me a retrospect of 133rt 
death, ,, _the period is very near, of our lives would produce it. 
when I sh\111 be called to realize But now, in Christ Jesus, we 
what Eternity will be. Blessed who sometimes were afar off, are 
be Ged, I am"Dot as some, who made nigh by the blood of Christ. 
throu!?h fear of death, are all Now uo more foreigners and 
their hfe time subject to hondage. strangers, but fellow-citi2ens 
Not to me, but to God be all with the Saints, andofthe house
the glory. His promises are so hold o( God. 
many, so free, so encouraiing, so· During the la11t 6 l\fonthi of 

Vol. VI. S ;r 
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his li(e, his health much cleclioed, 
but his mind and his conversation 
appeared more spiritual: he was 
often saying that he had done 
with the world, and was wailing tlle 
great change, observing, •• What 
a change it will be." Though ge• 
nerally comfortable, as to bis 
state, yet at times there were 
creat searchings_ of heart'.' with 
him. He would often' cry out, 
" Lord forbid I sl\ould be deceiv
ed ; I come no,v for mercy, just 
as I came at first. God be mer
ciful to me a slnlie1· ! If I am not 
right, I know not\vhat is right." 
He said he was satisfied ,vitb just 
such a salvation as that which 
Christ had wrought, he had no
thing to bring, all his dependance 
was upon Christ, and being built 
upon that rock, l1e had uothing 
to fear. 

As he found his mfirmities in
crease upon him, he became fear
ful lest he should live to pro\'e a: 

bordw to his family, but tlre 
Lord graciously delivered him 
from all his fears; on this. bend, 
for after he had dined; on the 3rd 
of Feb .. lasl, he proposed, by the 
support of his wife's arm, to walk 
to the house of a kind brother
in~law, where he intended to 
spend the evening, in the enjoy
ment of the company of some of 
his family and friends ; but whe11 
he reached the step of his brotbP.r
in-law's door, he fell down, in an 
apoplectic fit, fo which he lay 
senseless 2 or 3 hours, when he 
sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, at 
the age of56 years. He was bu• 
ried in the ground adjoining the 
Baptist Meeting, at H'ammer• 
smith, on Lord's day, Feb. 13, 
when bjs Pastor preached a very 
impressiTe sermon ·on the so• 
lemn event, from Rn. xxi; 7. 
He that o'cercoitietk 6T1all inherit 
all things.'' T. I. 

REVIEW. 

Sermons on various subjects, by 
A., Fuller. Gale and Co. 1814. 
9s. 

Our well-known connexion: with 
the worthy author of _ili,es~. ser
mons, forbids our bestowmg oo 
them the praise which they .inerit; 
but we are persuaded that the 
productions of his peB are sojust
Jy appreciated by the religious 
public, iliat they only need to be 
aanounced, to obtain for · them 
:.t wide -ehculation. 

The foHowing are the subjects dis-
('Us!cd, . . 

Sermon 1. "Solitary Rctlcxion ; 
or the sinner directed to -look into 
Limselffor conviction." P,. iv. 4. 

H. " Advice to the dljected; or 

tb'e soul directed to look out 'or itself 
for consohdion.'' P,. xiii. 2. 
· UI. " Tlic prayer of faith; cX• 

cmplilied in •the womon .of Canaan.'' 
Matt. xv. 21--28. 
. IV, '' The future perfection of 

the church, co.utrastcd with · its pre• 
sent. imper.fection!' Eph,. v. 25-27. 

V, . 1• Thc_gospel the 01ily elfcc
fual mean of producing universal 
peace amo'ng mankind." Mal, iv. 6. 
6. 
. V1. " The teoeption of Christ 
thc.lurping point ofrsalvation." J,oh1i 
i. 10-,..;-12. , . . 

VU, VIII. IX. " On Justifioati• 
on." Reim. iii, 2-.. 

x. "Thehet.ievclsrevicw ofhis 
past and prcscnt•tate/' Eph. ii.13. 

X1. " 'rhe nature and import
ance of love to God," J11h, xxih. 1 L 
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XII. "' Conformity to the dealb 
ef ChrisL" Phil. iii. 10. 

XllI. " The Lire of Christ the 
security and felicity of Ws oburob'." 
Rev. i. 18. 

XIV. " Christianity the antidote 
to pre1111mption and despair.'' 1 .John 
ii. 1. 

_XV. " The sorrow attending 
Wl5dom and knowledge." Eccl. i. 
17-18. 

XVI. " The ma.,crnitudc of the 
heavenly inheritance." Rom. vili. 
18-2'2. 

The ideas ,under the second 
puticular · of the las.t sermon are 
.ao original and striking, aud tend 
to explain a difficult portion of 
scripture, that ,ve cannot forbear 
to gratify our readerswith a quo-
tation. · 

" Sucl, u the magnitude of tlze 
glory to 6e revealed in us at O,'e re
.Turrectio11, t/iat its i1!flu1mce· ntends 
to the wkole creation. This I take 
t:o he gcn~rnlly c:,q>ressed in the IOU.1 
verso, For tke eaniest expectation r,f 
-~lie .creat11re waitet/,for ~l,e. ma~i~ 
fe..~ation of tlw Sons .of God. That 
which follows in venes 20-22, ex
plains and accounts fer it, by shew• 
iog how the .creatwe. were bi:ought 
into a state of bondage ,by' the mn 
of man, and how they shall be libe· 
rated from it wlien he is liberated. 
For t/ie creature was made 1ubject to 
vanit9, 1~ot w.illingly, but by reaso,. of 
him w/10 lUJ.th s111ijected the sam.e .1n 
J,ope: ,beoauu tl~ ereature itself,auo 
sluzll.be delivered . from il,11 bimilqge 
of.con:'!f)tion foto tl,c glor,io,u liberty 
of. the cltildreit of God. · Por 7,11e 
NII.OW tl,at t/,e ,vMle .creatiun grua,i
dh, .4fld tr.11.11a.iletl& u1 pai.u .togeilur 
unttl no,o. · · · · · ' · ' 

The.·creature,-the who.le .cr.tatfq~ 
<>tever9cr~4ture,,arc ihc s~c; ~1in_g, 
.and .denote, I apprchcna; not u;,an, 
but'. ~very ,' cr~atµro ·,ar.ou~d. :bi~, 
~bich: bas bc(Jn .b,oui;ht under t!1e 
inOucnoe of bis revcilL As when 
Acrum. sinned, all. that pertained 

· to 'bim~~~cr,cd; so:wht;ri our -~rst 
,parents11oned, ,1bo whole prcati<m, 
Ul.iO . .far as it. was counec;ted Wllh 

. man,,par1ooli ofthcctrects. ,'l'his'.ii.r
,pears ~o -~e,meiwt ;by.the ereatur~•s 

, beini m,ule sul,jcct to vanity, .and 
C?mmg under the bondage of ctrrrup· 
ltoa. 
· _The c1ention . was brpught into 
this state ,ofbomiage, not rvillil&gfv, 
as was the case with m,m but ·1,y 
t)le 11pvereign will of· the' Creator. 
He Maid have stopped the ma
chinery of the material world and 
at once have put an end to the re
bellion ; but he thought fit lo order 
ibe laws of nature fo keep their 
course, and as ~o the abuse that 
.man sbonld ma.kc ofihcm, be should 
be called to account fo. r that another day. . . 

This bondage of tl.1e creatnre·s 
however1 was not tol,e perpetual: h~ 
who s!1bJeeted them to it, subjected 
·them m liope, becau,·e t/u, creature it
self also, as well a.s the Sons 01 God, 
shall be delivered from its thraldom 
and :is it were, participate with the~ 
i!1 their glorious llbe!1J. The rcdcmp-
1100 of our bodies voll be the si"nal 
of its emancipation from under" t!Jc 
~ffects of sin, and the birtu-day, ~~ 
ll were, of a new creation. As by 
man's apostacy every 'thing conncct
cd w!th him beoumei_nsomeway_s11b
sen.1ent ·to enl; .so. by tlic dcliYer
ancc .ol'tbc Scois · of God at · the r~ 
mrrection, they shall be ,dcliyercd 

-from this servitude, an'd the wlwk 
creation, accor1ling to tbc .natural 
order of things, shalls.erYe and praise 
the Lord. · · 
. Btit we: Dlust en~uire . more par• 

ticularl)'. 1oto this b014da_qe of the 
creatures, ,wd ilJlo their delwe,::m1cc 
from !L It is tr.ue that ~he grouud 
was Wcrally cun;ed for man's sake 
so_ as ~orita1_icously to hriug fort!; 
hncrs and tuorns rattier than fruits · 
the _animals also liavo literally Lee~ 
subjected to gre:it misery and cruel
ty; -but_ i\ is not ofa litc.ral!Jondage, 
l .co~ce1ve, t~o apostle , ~venks; ·. nj;)c 
!>fali.tcral deliverance·, as som.e lia\'c 
lDlagmcd, lly U1e resurrection .of 
ani~als; nor a literal gr~altjng af
tcr,' lL The ,vhQle appe_ars to .be 
"hat rhetori~iaris call, '!-,prosrpop<tja, 
vr a figure ol speech, 1n wbtclt sen
~cilh1 . and languag'o we given to 
thll!gs, as tbougli ,they ,were penoii~ 
Thus lbe earth is sp.i<l to mourn, 1111d 

·L,hnon to be 111/iamed, ·eu the UJ, . . ' 
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vasion or Senachcrib. Isa. xx..xiii. 9. the west; or to Brnm!{a, V ecshuou, 
And thus the hca,·cns arc called Sccb, Dbo"Orgn, Jugge,ruaut •. nntl 
upon to r,ijoi.ce, and Oic earth lo other nbomiuntions of tho enst? And 
be glad, the sea to roar, the floods though !).Toss idolatry )ins in many 
to ch\p their ha.nds, and the trees of nations bcen.dispeUcd b_y tho Jlght 
the wood to rejoice, at tho coming or Ute 1;ospcl, yet still the bounties 
of the Messiah, Ps. xcvi. 11-13. ofprovidence,fumishcdforthcuccom
::s:c\,ii. 7-9. ruodations of man, arc madeto·servo 

"When God created the heavens his lusts. The Sun eani1ot emit his 
and the earth, ev~ry thing wns made illumi.nating and fruotifyil1g beams, 
aocordinn- to its nature and capacity, but. to furnish food for the com1pt 
to shcw fo11h his glory. Thus tltc 11ropcnslties of man. Tue clonds 
licni-e11s declm·c the glor!/ of God, and cannot pour down their showers but 
tl,efim,nmentsheroeth hu handy 1vorlt. the effects of them arc made snbser
Day 111,to day uttel'cth speech, and · vient to sin. Rich soils, and fruit
•tigl,t u11to nigl,t sherocth lmoroledge. ful seasons become· the hot-beds ·of 
There is no spceclt nor language where vice, on which as in Sodom, men be
tl,ei,- ·voice is ,1ot lieard, Ps. xi.x. 1--3. come ripe for destruction, at an car-
Thus also heaven nod earth ii.re call- licr period thnn .ordinary. . 
ed upon to J1raise theif Maker. The creatures have not only bcllll 
Prau;c ye him sun and moon: praise subjected to the vanify of serving 

· liim all ye ,tars of ligl,t : praise lu'm the idols and lusts of ruen; bu l have 
ye heaven of lieave11s~ and ye maters thcm~clvos been turned into gods 
that be above the /leavens. Pt·aise and worshipped, to the exclusion of 
tke Lord from tl,e eartlt, ye drag<nis the Creator, who is blessed for ever, 
and all deeps: fia and !Lail; snow Rom. i. 25. Thl're is scarl'e]y a 
•nd vapours ; stu1"11iy ?ltinds fulfilling · creature, in heaven, or on earth, but 
liis word; 1110,mtains, aud all hills; what bas been thus drawn into tbo 
fruitful trees, and all cedars; bea~1s, sel'Vi.<-e. of corruption, Not only the 
and all cattle; 1md creepi,1g things, · Sun, aud moon and stars; but gold, 
andjlyingfo71ils, Ps. cxlviii. 3:..:..10, · and silver, and brass, and wood, ancl 
Such was the natural order of things · stone, and birds, and four-footed 
established by the . Creator: every beasts, and creeping things I And 
thing, consciously or unconsciou~ly, though the light of the gospel has 
famished its tribute of praise to him · driven this sp'cclcs of stupidlty out 
1Vho is over all blessed for ever. of Europe; (nnd which the soienco 

But by tb.e entrance . of sin into of Greece and Rome did not so mnch 
the world, the creatures 1,eonmc as dismiss,) yet it is in no want of 
subservient to it; as when a rebid- advocates amongst her degenerate 
lion breaks out in rui empire, the sons, And they that would be 

· sources of the country being seized ashamed to plead the cause of gross 
, by the rebels, arc turned to the sup- idolatry, )'et in a manner idolize the 

port of their cause, and against their works of God by opposing them to 
rightful owner ; so. cv ery thing his word. The sweet-singer of lsra

. · which God bad created for the ac- cl, after celebrating the forn1cr, hold 
tommodation of man, or .in any way up .the laUcr as greatly· exceeding 

· rendered subsrnicnl to bis conifo1t, them, Ps. xix. ,Vith him tho li9ht 
" as turned aside from its original of nature, and that of revelation 
design, and perverted to the purpose · wore in harmony •. N aturo with them 
or·corruption. The Lord complains occupies the place of' God, Md the 
of the corn and mine, a11d oil, a11d ' light· hnparted by 'it is admired at 
jiax, anti wool, which he had giv~n the expense of his word. They 
to Israel, being prostituted to Daal ; havo no objection to acknowledge a 
and threatens to recover them, "'fio supremo· being as the author of the 
can count 01e sacrifices· and offer- machinery of nature, provided Ito 
ings wbicb. have lieen made of God's ' would give np bis moral govomment 
creatures, to Jnpiter, Mars, Venus, over them; but the Soripture11 11rct 
!Jacc!Jus, and other i1bominat1ons o( full of bard sayings which they can• 
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not hear! The works or God are 
silont . preachers : in their ~outh 

. thero is no reproof hut whnt n. hard 
hen.rt c;iu miscoµstruo into an ap
probation of the Creator, uuder
shmding bis bounties as reward~ 
conferred on his ,·irtaous creatures ; 
this therefore is tho only preach
iug:,v~ich many will hear. 

In these and. a thousand other 
ways, -the orenture·s of God Jin.ve 
been subjected tq vanity. Had they 
been posscss·0 d of lutelligence, they 
would, from the first, Lave risl)n uf. 
agaiust us, rather than have snbmi -
ted to such liond;.gc. Yes, rather 
tli:m have been thus forced into the 
service of ~in by the rebel man, they 
would have coDspired to destroy him 
from the face of the earth. Tho suA 
wo"11ld have ·scorched him; the moon 
~•ith her sickly rays woukl h1ivc 

. smitten him ; - the stars in U1eir 

. courses would have fought against 
him ; air, earth, fire, water, birds, 

_ Lea.sis, nud 1.wen 'tho stones would 
have contributed to rid the creation 
of the being, who, by rcbeliing a
gainst the Creator, had filled it with 
disorder and misery, · And though 

· the creatures arc not possessed of 
- imclligcnce, yet they possess a kind 
of instinctirn tendency to vindicate 
the c1111se of God Rnd righteousness: 
they a5e naturally at war with re
bellious man. Were it not so there 

· would be no need of a eo,om111tto be 
· made' on our beh111f, with the heasts 
· of the field, the fow/3 of heaven, the 

creeping thb&gs of the 9ro11nd, a11d 
evc11 wit/& tlte stones. Job. v. 23. Hos. 
ii. I 8. 

· God iR his Infinite wisdom saw fit 
to subjeot tl1e creatures to this vanity 
for n. season, contrary as it was to 
their nature; but it is only for a sea
son, and therefore it is said to ho in 
hope : in the end they that have a
bused them will, exoep~ they repent, 

i be p'unishell, and they themsch·cs 
liberated from their hateful yoke. 
''fhus for a se11s011 he subjected the 
:ieed of Abraham, his own servants, 

· to serve the Egyptians; but tho na
. tiim, says hc1 whom, they sl1all serve 

will Ij11dge, and njtenvards tl1cy sl,all 
· come otil with !JYtat ,ubstance, Gen. 

xv. 13, 14, 

·" The time flxed for the deliver
ance of the creatures from the bon• 

. <la.go of corruption, is that of tlie 
_ manifestatiO'fl of the Sons of God. 
Hc11cr. they arc iu a manner identi
fied with them-T/,e earnest e:rpec
tatiun of the Creafore roaitetlL fvr the 
manifesttttion of tlte Son, of God, 
looking for it as for their own de
liverance.. The redemption of our 
bodies from the grave, ,,ill be the 
destruction of Olll" last enemy, or in 
respect of believers, the termination 
of the effects of sin; and as the thral
dom of the creatures commenced 
with the commencement of siu, it ii; 
fit that it should terminate with its 
termination. Thus our resurrection 

· will be foe signal of· emancipation 
to th·e crt?atnres, and their emancipa
tion will mn.pu(y the glory that shall 
be revealed in us. Heaven, eartlJ, 
and seas, and all that in them is, will 
no longer be worshipped in the place 
of God, nor compelled to minister 
to bis enemies ; but in that renovated 
state, '1Vhtrei71 d1velletl, righleo1isness, 
shall exist but to praise aud glorify 
their Creator. 

The terms used to express the 
tendency of tbe crcafures towards· 
this great crisis arc very strong. Na
lure is pcnoniliod, and represented 
as upon the utuiost 11trctch of expec
tation; as groaning allll travelling 
in pain to be delivered. Assuredly 
that must be n mu~t important ob
ject, the accomplishment of wbiob 
thus interests the whole creation. 
This object is tlr.e glor!J that sltall b1t 
revealed in 1u-the 111a11ifeslatio11 of 
tl1e Sons of God-:-the glorious lib11rt1 
of the chi1iL·en of God; aud thus it 
is that the apostle establishes his po
sition, that such is the magnitude of 
tho inheritance of believers, that lhe 
sufferings of tho present time arc 
not worthy to be compared _with it!'' 

Select Non-ronformist's Remains: 
being original Sermons or Oliver 
n~ywood, Thomas Jollie, Henry 
Newcome, nnd Henry Pcndlebu• 
ry, &c. By Richard Slate. Loug
mn.n, &o. 1814. price 6s, 

Mr. Slate has prefixed to these Ser
mons a short biographical account 
of their re~pcctivc a11thors, which 
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will be interesting to 1naDf of our be impatient for want orfood; called 
'n.-aricrs. "The memory o'fthe 'just bis ser~ant 1\1:arthn, who wonld not 
is blessed : but tl1e name of the desert the family in their distress, 
wickc<i 'Shall rot," P1·ov. x, ,. The and said lo her: 'Mlll'lba, tako a 
two J)llrls of tliis proverb nre very basket and go te Halifax, call upon 
striking!) illustrated in these me- Mr, N, a shopkce11cr, and dcsiro 
moirs. . · bim to lend me five shillings. If he is 

The subjects of~l1e Sermons in this kind enough to do it, buy such things 
Toluni<l arc as follows: 'Holiness as you k11ow ,ve n:iost want. The 
the "·ay of-safety (four $ennous)-thc Lord give you good speed ; and in the 
natnrc of Couvorsiou-DoJivcranoc mean tlmo, we· l"ill o:trer up our 
from the world~a stimulus to Duty request to him who feedcththeyou~g 
--Tinvcnly-mmdcd1,1ess (two ser- • nvcns when they cry.' Martha went, 
mons)--the Fulnessof,Redcmption- but ,vlien sl~c camc·to the home her 
the Glory of divine Grace_-tJ1e heart failed· her, nnd she passed by 
Christialt's God, tl1c God of all grace the door again and again, without 
(two ·sermons)-tbe Believer's Rest goingin:to tell hel' errand. Mr. N. 
-the Homrc of God .reme~bered jn standiug at 'the sbdp-<loor, called her 
Sickness..:..c.the design of Christ's iu- to bim, and asked. her, if she was 
tcrccssion (two sermons)-Ligbt in not l.\'lr. H's servant. When she 
Darkness. told him tbat she was, be said to, her, 

"' c do not say df these sermons I am glad to see you, as some 
ibat .tbey are all equal in merit, but friends bave given -me five guineas 
the reader will find them 11lain, pow- for your master, and 1 wasjust think
erful, and pungent ; such as might ing hO\V I could send it.' . 'Upon 
be expected from men Who laboured this, sbc burst into tears, and told 
most intensely, and sulfored most him'her erra.nll. - He was much df
sevcrely, in the came of(:htist and ·fedted with 'her story, and bid her 
Christian liberty-men " of whom come'to him if the like 11ecessity 
the world was not worthy." should return. Ha\ing 11rooured tha 

The Dissenters of the present age necessary pro"isions, she ·hastened 
have too generally forgotten 'the.first back with them, .when upon her en
ef A.:ugu.st, and 'the tweiitu-fourtTt of tering'the house, the obildren cagor
.Augmt; though·itmust :be aeknow- ly ·examined the. Iiaskct, and the 
lodged thatno'two'days in their cri- ·father, bearing the servant's uarra
lendar .are ·more memorable 1han tive, smiled .aud-'said: •·•.rho 'Lord 
-these-'lbe latter on account of tbe bath not ·forgotten to · be gracious: 
.Jfartbolemew Actin 1662,and tbe his word is'true fro~ th'e b~gimillig: 
·fo.nncr on account ·or the defeat of they that seek the L!)rll llh111l nbt 
the Schism-bill by t~e · lfeath of want any good t~ing.' · 
Queen Anne, in 1?14. These 'days 
were obse"ed with great devotion 
by our forefathers, and we feel much 
·obliged to Mr.'Slate for what ho· bas 
done in contributing to_ tac revival 
of such obseriancc. 

We extn1ct·one 'anecdote to shew 
bow kindly ProviUence eared for 
those who smfcted by ·the Act of 
Uniformity. ·u is ·taken from the 
life of Oliver Heywood, and was 
ptlblisb·ed soine_ yc·an ago:by" the 
venerable Dr. 11awcettt (us l\fr. 
Slate justly "Styles l>imJ " who ii 
110w in the ?6tb :,car or bi& age.'' 

Mr. Heywood being· redufed to 
peat r.tr;tits, after tho loss of · his in-. 
come, so·tkat'his children hepn ·to 

Village Discourses. Six Sermons de-
1iigne<l for the u&e or Villag·e Coll
gregations, Families, an'ri Sundiy 
Schools. By 'several 'I>issontil!g 
Ministers. :Buttons, ls, 

We have pcrus·cil. '(hesc 'Senno~ 
with much satisfaction. 'rhe · Stile 
is plain aml familiar, and,'for ·m~t 
reason best ndqptc,l'to , their ·dc~ign 
as expressed ill the title. 'fhey 11[0 
evangelical and · julticious, experi
mental and practical, on · tho fqllow
ing pop11li_i.r li.1id important.· ~u~j.~cb, 

J. CJ1rist preach·ed, Acts, · viu. ~-
2. Holi11e11,'Heb, xii;l4. ·3 . .Ana
nias m1t t_o Sa,~l, Acts b.. -10. 11. 
4. The Mein Qu,,ti111, :Mat, ·x:,di. 
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42. 5; Conifmion, Ezck. xxiii, 27, 
6. Tlie true Vine, Job. xv. i. 2, 

The arrangomcht discovers i~en
tion and originality of thought, in 
all of them, and they aro charactc-
rized by a dose application to the 
conscience and the heart. 

\Ve had marked tile close of tho 
4th Sermon for an Extract, but our' 
want of room forbids its_ insertion. 

ReligiOU3 Book~ lately.p11.blisbed: 

I. The History of the Propagation 
of Christianity ·among'the Heathen. 
by the Rev. ,vmiam Bro\Vn. M. D. 
2 Vols. Octavo. · 

2. History of Dissenters in Lon
tlon, by ,va1ter ,,vilson. Vol; IV. 
Octavo. , 

·a. Letters to a Person Baptized 
on a Profession of Faith. Sixth Edi
tion, fine paper, ls. bound. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

8::?' Information of works in hnnd 
from Theological W rifors will be 
inserted under this article. 

'l'he Rev. T; Morell of St. Ncots 
has in the press lho second· V oL of 
" Studies in History" which will 
contain the " History of Rome, from 
its earliest accounts to the Death of 
Constantine, in a series ·of essays 

accom1,1atiied with· motal' altd re U
gions reflections, referortces to ori-
g'inul authorities, and lilstorical 
questions which are so constrneted 
as to include the substar1ce· of each 
essay.- Ho bu also just purifisbed, 
in a duodecinio form, adapted to the 
use or families and school!1, a new 
and improved editlo~ of the " History 
of Greece," executed upon a similar 
plan with·tho•·addition of a correct 
Map of ancient Greece _ 

In t1i·e· Press; and speedily will be 
published, Missionary Correspond
ence : Containing" Extracts of Let
ters_ from the late l\·Ir. Pearce, to 
the Mlssionnries in India, between 
the years l794 and 1798: and from 
the late Mr. Thomas frcim' 1798 to 
1800; Copies of which - have been 
lately communicated from Seram-
pore'. . . 
- Help to Zion'r Travellers; being an 

attempt to remove various stum
bling blocks, out of the way, rdatinir 
to Doctrinal, Experimental, aud 
Practical Religion, by the late Robt. 
Hall of Amsby, the 3rd edition. 

Im,isihles, Realities. Demonstra
ted in the holy Life and triumphant 
Death of~Ir. Jciltn Jancway,'Fello\9' 
of King's College, in Cambridgc,
by James Janeway, with a preface 
by Robt.-Hall, M.A. Second Edi
tion. 

MISSIONARY REl'ROSPECT. ' 

AMERIC.AN BAPTISTS. 
Our Readers will recollect that 

two Missionarlcs sent to India, by :a 
PiedobaptistSociety in America, had 
embraced the principles of the Bap
tists; an4 been baptized at Scram
pore. Bejng ordered by tho Govern~ 
ment, to leave the Compl\Dy's t!!r
ritorlcs, l\'lr. Judson went to Ran
goon to assist Mr. Felix Carey, and 
Mr. Rice returned to America. As 
those bretlireu were o\)ligcd to seek 
support from another quarter; the 
JJnvtists -in America -have been 
stirred up to cx.ert themselves for 
that purpose. We understand 17 

l\11ssionary Societies ha'V& been al
ready established, and the Report of 
the '' Proccedino-s of tho Baptist 
Convention for l\'fusiounry purposes, 
held in Philadelphia, MJ1J, 1814," 
is now before us. , 
· This Meo ting commcnccdl\fay 18tlJ 
and was attended by ~6 Delegates, 
chiefly mioilltcrs, from 12 different 
States ol America, convene~, _iu the 
Meeti~g-housc of the fitsl - Baptist 
Church, at Pliilatlclphia; for th.e 
purpose of carrying into effect the 
lienevolent intentions of their con
stituents, by organizing a plan, for 
elkiUn~, combwlJig, and directing 
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U1e energies of the whole denomi- tbo birth of _n nation in n d1ty?. Iu 
nation, in one sacred effort, for send- lliehinond a few months ngo up
ing the glad tidings of sa!ovation to wards of seventy ,vcre in one day 
the heathen, and the nations des- baptizcd by the Rev, Mt. Courtney. 
tihtte of pure gospel.light. At Wilmingtou, a town on the Dela
. 111ey continued to meet by ad- ware, a considerable revinl has 
Jouroments, till the 24th, and unani- lately taken place;-Young people 
monsly adoptetl some appropriate meet at five in the murning for 
Rules for their fuhtre government. prayer and praise, Tho Baptist 

A very excellent Address from church there, under the care of our 
thcsr. Delegates to their Constituents worthy brother Mr. Dodge, has had 
and the friends of Religion in gene- very considerable ai;lditions. An 
ral, was drawn up and published; occasional visit of tho Rev, Mr. 
:which will be inserted very early Blaokbourn, late a Missionary amon.,. 
m our next volume, the Indians, has been greatly hies;. 

Extract of a letter from the Rev. 
Dr. Staughton, Philadelphia, to Mr, 
himey, dated July 11, 1814. 

" My dear brother, 
The present unhappy war between 

this country and England bas pre
vented that intercourse between our· 
Americ:tn and English brethren 
which is at all times so desirable and 
so deligbtfuL I hope the storm will 
soon subside and happier days suc
ceed. 

" A Spirit for foreign Missions, 
vigorous and spreading, has gone 
forth in America. The change of 
views in Mr. Rice, and in l\ir. and 
Mrs. Judson, has produced among 
us interesting_ effects, American 
Daptists appear resolved on support
ing men whom God has so remarka
bly thrown npon our hands. Mr. 
Rice is at present an inmate in my 
family. He is a man ef conside
~ble talent&-& good scholar, ofan 
easy, popular, pulpit address. 'His 
heart is consecrated to the work 
of the Lord. His spirit is catholic, 
but in rela1ion to what he Talucs as 
truth or duty,be is a perfect Fabrici-
11s, He knows how to boar indig
nity without resentment, and fatigue 
wttboot complaining. He appears 
in every respcota very valuable man 
:tnd eminent cbristinn. 

The cause of the Redeemer is on 
the advance in our cburclies, though 
not with that rapidity that faith and 
love anticipate and desire. In San
som Street we have additions almost 
every month, but where's the heart, 
intent on the work of the Lord, that 
lastead of ooo of a city ,rants not 

ed. :M:r. Rlaokbourn is n man of 
good education, of the presbyterian 
church, but he seems to lose tl1e 
scholar, the orator, and almost the 
man, in the high character or 11n e
vangelist, in agony for the birth or 
souls to the Lord Jesus. 

Yours, &o. 
. Wm. STAUGHTO~, 

BAPTISTS IN A&IERICA, 

· The following summary view or 
the number of Baptists in Americ.t 
is extracted from a work recently 
arrived in this country, entitled· " A 
Ge11e,·al Histo,-y of tl1e· Baptist deno
niinatio1L in America, and lJt!,er pa1t1 
of t!te World;". by David Benl'dict. 
A. M. 2 Volumes Octavo. ' 

t"l ~ ::: r ~ " 
ASSOCIATIONS, 

a 
" c-
r:r [ n .. ;;i ~ 

I. Nova Scotia · & 
New Brunswwk, 19 13 1231l 

2. Lincoln, 51 35 267:J 
3. Bowdoinham, 28 24 1456 
4. Cumberland, 24 24 1165 
5, New Hampshire, 30 22 1857 
6. Miredith, 8 6 785 
7.,. Dublin, 6 3 343 
8, \Voodstock, 25 21 1924 
9. Shaftesbury, 32 21 3657 
10. Vermont, · 23 19 1794 
1 I. Fairfield, 12 6 539 
12. Darwillc, 11 2 287 
13. Barro, Jl 4 379 
14. Boston, 27 23 2840 
15. Sturbridge, 20 20 1870 
16, Leyden, 27 23 2119 
17. ,vcstfield, 7 7 653 
18, Warron, 38 42 301,S 
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AHOCIATIONI, 

19, Yearly Meeting, 17 12 
20. Stonlngton, 22 2"2 
21. Groton Union 

Conference, 12 8 
~2. Danbury, 24 16 
ZJ. Ne,v York, 28 26 
24. Wnnvick, 20 16 
25". Union, . 10 7 
26. Rensellearville, 16 16 
27. Saratogn, 23 13 
28. Lake George, 6 3 
29. Essex, 6 2 
30. St. Laurance, 4 1 
31. Black River, 9 6 
32. Onego, 34: IU 
33. :i;'ranklin, Hi 10 
34:. Madison, 3 L 30 
So. Cayoga, 40 26 
36:Holland 

. Purchase, 10 2 
37. Thurlow, I l 8 
38. New Jersey, 21 16 
30. Philadelpliia, 24 32 
40: Chemung, 12 9 
41. Abington, 3- 4 
4_2. Red Stone, 33 20 
43. Delaware, 6 4 
44. Baltimore, 18 11 
45, Salisbury, 14 4 

Virginia 16 
Associations, 283 281 

82. Kebukee, 30 21 
63. Neuse, 22 8 
64. Cape Fear, 23 9 
65, Chownn, 23 9 
00. Raleigh, Ul 10 
67. Flat River, 11 6 
68. Country Line, 11 8 
69. Sandy Creek, 18 · 9 
70, Yadkin, 16 12 
71. Mountain, 12 8 
72. French Broad, 10 10 
73. Charlston, 35 35 
74. Edgelield, 37 10 
75. Bethel, 36 13 
76. Saluda, ·23 12 
77. Broad lliver, 26 17 
78.Savnnnab, 28 21 
79. Georgia. 35 19 
80. Hephzibah, 34- 18 
SI. Sarcpta, 41 26 
82. Ockmnlgeo, 33 31 
83. Holston, 18 ll 
84. Tennessee, 30 18 

Yol. VI. 

~ 
g. 
fr 

1361 
2299 

1825 
1716 
19oi 
1165 

761 
1088 
2676 

302 
262 
69 

422 
1953 
1153 
2317 
3519 

279 
1000 
1943 
2927 

457 
249 

1323 
480 
859 
469 

35164 
1627 
1036 

ASSOCIATIONS, 

85. Washington, 
86. Cumberland, 

12 
21 
36 
~4, 
31 

87. Red River, 
fil8. Concord, 
89. Elk River, 

. Kentucky 13 
Associations 263 

103. Miemi, 21 
104. Straight Creek, 12 
105. Soiofo, 9 
106. Beaver, 1~ 
107. White W afor 11 
108. Silver Creek, 9 
109· ,v abasb, 6 
110. Missisippi, 20 
111. Sabbatarian 

8 
16 
48 
32 
16 

142 
11 
8 
7 
9 
7 
6 
6 

13 

i 
600 

2203 
2381' 
203( 
2322 

21660 
90~ 
600 
247 
46-1: 
58-2 
300 
143 
89-l 

Conference, tl 12 ~ 
. Snpposed to be 
100 on-ordained, 
and 75 ordained 
Ministers whose 
names do not ap-
pear in the minutes 
of Assooiations, 175 
Unassociatod, 194 119 9719 
Those who hold 
,veeklycoinmonion, 0 6 130 
Free will Ba11tists. 150 150 10000 
Those who call 
themselves <Jl&ri.sti-
11111, - - - - 40 40 5000 
Tunk.er Baptists, 20 30 1500 

1448 Sum total 
1789 

2633, 2142, 204,lBa 

962 Mr. Benedict observes in a Note 
951 "From the many observations I have 
go5 made on the sprend of Baptist prln-

1610 ciples, I am inclined to think that 
800 without counting that class in Mns-
600 sachosetts nnd Connecticut who 
456 hnng to the denomination merely by 

3498 certifioates, we may reckon seven ad-
2970 l1ere11'8 to one comm1mica1d. Upon 
2204: this modo of calculation, the number 
1040 0£adl1ere11t1wiJlnmo1111t to 1,433,915, 
JQ82 which added to the oommunicants, 
5324 ,viU make 010 sum total of the 
342Y Baptist· Dcuomioatioo in America 
1713 1,638,760; that is, mO'l'o than 0110 

311>7 firth or the whole population of tho 
2677 Unile1l States o.nd Territories." A 
1213 late writer in the Evangelical J\Iagn-
1538 zine; had1 perhaps, 1.10 couccptioa 

IV 
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how m~ny p<'ri;cms hy n single stroke 
of his pen would be written out of the 
Bible! 

P.APTI~ r :mssm~. 
E.rtracl.• j,-0}]1_ the Pcriodi~ctl Ac

cn.mts of the Bapt~t lltission. 
!{umbc,·, xxv,. . 

Tbis Nnmhci·coutninsAccounls of 
Hie tJrogtC\ss of the gospel in India 
from January to July 1S13. At the 
close ofl8l2 the :\fh-sionaries~ay "tl1c. 
no mbe1 of persons added by Baptis~ 
this year, is on 1.hc whole, rntbcr less 
thnn the last; yet it will notwith
!':f:nicllng' appe:n' thnt there ha:d1een 
a wider extension of the go~pcl thls 
l<'-nl" tha11 in any one \ll"Ccediug."· . 

Schools. 1110 prospect of dis-; 
~cmioa1ing the knowledge of the 
Holy Scriptur~s nmong- the nations 
through tire establishment of Schools 
npon the plan of Mr. Lancastiir be
comes mcrcasingl)' ohvions.'" Amoi1g 
the chief of these, (they say,) is that 
method by wLich the word of fife 
ea.n be convc,·ed to·thc· minds of the 
children, evc·n by idolatrons school~ 
masters, without shockjng their pre
judices in the least. A~ this may 
prolmbly s11ggcst a hint fo otLers 
who wish to coudnct schools un this 
J>lani \re will dbcribe this rriethod 
rnmewhnt particularly. 'l'tic p1inci
plc on which i\Ir. Lancaster hns so 
11ncccssfully brought chitdrcn for. 
,mrd in spelling, mny be applied in 
. this coun1ry to far uolJlcr. purposes, 
Sentences which convey ideas of the 
most important nature may Le writ
tr.n hy cliildreo us well as single 
words, Thus a whole Gospel either 
jn English or Dengalec, • by appro-
11rintiug n certain part of tliti tiny to 
tl.iis exercise, (giving tlic rest to ac
,wnnts., &c.) may be written out, 
;1nd he not only rettd; hut almo~t 
cJJgT,tvcd on the mind in II very 
moderate space of time;· as ,vc 
ha"e proved t;y experience -in our 
i;cbpols both in Engli~h and J!enga
foe,.·, The. ad,·un1age11 which Ly 1lrn 
clhiuc blcssiug; may rc~ult from 
tLie full al'plic:itiou of this among 
J,en1hen~, 11re alnwst incalcula!Jlc."· 

1Jillr1b~ion nf .Tracts.-'' Twelve 
thou,r.nd havo been distributed in 
ihu va.riou·s hwguagei of th, couu-

try; a considerable number ot thos, 
in Mahratla hnvo been sent to Bom
bay with brother Cntapcit. These 
ti:aots in the unliro languages .have 
consi~kd !\I most, wholly ofselcctions 
from scripture ; the \\'ords. ,vhieh the 
wisdom ot' God teacheth, appearing ·. 
to us by far the mo'st 'lilcely to cil• 
lighten the mind, nnd 'convert the. 
souL1 Many instances have r,ome,' 
to our k1fowlcdge of tbcse trnetif. 
being made tl1~ mee.ns·'of turning 
the· attention io the great :things of 
God; and many mote will no doubt 
appear in that day when all things' 
~ha!I be urougb'.t to light." . 
· Dinagepore. · Mr. l~ernandcz,tbu~· 
,vritcs t<i 1\-Jr. Ward. (roin Dimlg'e
porc, June 16, 1813_:_" I 'am· happy 
to iJlforrn yon, tbat the greatest part 
or the rcligio1)"s books left here by 
brethren Robinson and "William Ca
i'cy,jun. have been lately .distributed 
am!)ng t~c z1m1iodnrs, pleaders, and 
officers of the .court atDinagcporc, 
who' c11me of their own accord to :isk 
for 1l1crn, ' Tho prcj1tdlcc which they 
formerly manifested, seems now in 
a great measure to have subsided. 
'There arc only a few copies of the 
Pentateuch, atid books of Job, 
Psalms, &o. left. 'fhe· books :ind 
tracts which 1 brought from Serain"'." 
)iore many years ago,have long·bcerf 
distributed, I havc'ubt a ucw tcs
'tainent .left rlow, except my QWn. 

I shall be thai1kful if you'·cnn spare 
me ;t few copic,s, as well 'as some 
religious tracts. · · . 
. ''My· school incrcasc,s rapiclly. 
There arc uo,y sLxty eight scholars; 
th'ey make pretty goo·µ imigrcss fo 
tbcil· readin~nd writing, nnd re
ceive s1;iriti1al' instruction twice . a 
"'.eek in the afternoon, anc:1. regular

' ly attend di vine servicio · on the 
Lord's-days, l·'want some C1ttc-
chisms and l11c Ten Commandments 
l"or them.'' 
· At Goamalt9 Mr. De Cruz bas 

been blessed in his labours;-" while 
lie ,vas preaching at a· place called 
En_glish-bazar, he was told by oue 

· of his hearers, thnt "salvat,ion could 
be obtained through Jngmmatha." 
D'Cruz mentioned the immoralities 
practised at his worship; tQ which 
one of thcw_ rcpliccl by lltikiv;:, 
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"lVhy then ~Q tbo. English colleci quesfod that I would pray (or him 
money from the idc;ilattous pilgrims? thnt he mi7ht gain bis ri.,.hts l,cfore 
Do not they' support Jugitnhatba ?" · tlic 'English juclg~ !" " 

_On Jun,e 7th, 1813, it is said that 'I'he accounts from Serarllf:m-c and 
Ram Prusad was actively employed Calcutta arc cncoura"'ill". fhc Nn-
fo talking to the nativ1•s; nnd that t_ions uf liigb cast m;l'!ti~nerl iu a for
the Ilcngalee schools come on pretty mcr number of our Magnzinc, a., 
well; tl.ic children repented t)ic tcu fmving embraced the gospel through 
Commandments rrn<l the Lord's- rca<l!ng the Scriptures, having bceu 
prnyer, read 0iiontly, and wrote bapt17,e<] : some of them at Calcutta. 
-extracts from, scripture.'' • Tbcy Le long to respectable f.i.rniliC's, 

At C,it,va Mr. ,vH·liam Carey, as: and one is married in one of the prin
sisted by two native brethren Kan- cipal Hindoo families in Culculla. 
fl!lee an<l Mnthoora; is actively and ·. It is pleasing· to ob,crvc the 
usefully employed:· the church there friendship that prevails Let we en the 
<:onsisted in J unc 4, 1813,' of six- Missionaries · and the Rev. i\Ir. 
teen me,nbors. 1-fr has established Thomason, who succeeds the late 
11everal i.ebools which be says "are 1\Ir. Brown, as Chaplain of rbe old 
coming on woH, but I find a great church iu Calcntta. l\Ir. "'ard thus 
stir 11.mongst them about intro<lucing writes to l\Ir. Faller, Mnrcb 24, 1813. 
the scriptures." "The Hcv. i\Ir. T. is deserving of all 

In Jessoi·e l\Ir. Petrnsi, and seve- praise: he is our siucerc, familiar, 
!'al ilati vo preachers are very zealous. and steady friend;·• 
The following cxtrncts.11rc- interest- "At II late meeting with the na
ing as tl.iey p~ove that God is giving tivc rucrnlicrs of Calcutta who 1111-

these bum Lile men fafo1u: in tµc sight dcrstartd only 1h'O llcngalee or Hiu
-0f kings and ralers. "About the doost'lrnliec, brother \Varel was much 
.aame time the brother of the Rajah gratified with the <lcelnmtions of 
<ifNuloi-danga sent fur P1111clianun, 'several in which they expressed n 
who thus relates the interview. "I der,> conviction of the ,·r.ilne of the 
flr~t went to a l\IussulmaM's honse gospel. One s11id, ·•Yon -1,ave 
where l eonvorsed with two l\Ius- brought tons tlic news ofa Saviour's 
·suJmaus aiJ1\ a· Shoo<lra, who ask<,d love: we wish you could briug the 
1ne rcsr,ecting Christ nnd his s11lva- who lo world to taste the snmu grncc.'' 
tion. I'hcy hcan1 with much ntten- Another, on being reminded of the 
tion while I discour3cd on tho death 11cccssitv of clea\'ing to Christ, said 
nnd resuucotion nf Josns. I sung "'Ah! Sid where dso slrnll we go? 
.and prnyed, during which the Rn- ,Ye have no othor kinsmnn." ·An 
jnb's brother came with six 11ttend- ·np;cd female, on bcingwnrued against 
·ants, to whom I rend and explained reverencing the Catholic iclols in ths 
part of the 5th chapter of Matthew. family iv here sho lived, declared 
l'hey listened "'·itlt ~ttention, and her marked abhorrence of these im
"ere much pleased with tho singing. ages; ancl said. that she lrnd left them 
'l'he Rajah's brotbei· clirocted the •for the sake of a living Saviour." 
master of tho house to give me There js no event moro singular in 
11omothing to cat. Afttr dinner, he this Number than the removal of 
said the Rajuh had II great desirn Krishnoo, from Cnlcutta lo Sil!,et on 
to hear the gospel, but was called the cou6oes of Chin11.• As the Scrip
away suddenly to the court of jns- lures of the Old nnd New T<'sti,-

. tice, He bad, however lert word · mcut nrc now printing in Chines,: 
that be would buihl a place of wor- at Scrnmporc with gn•nt rapidity 
ship, at which he nnd nll h(s tenants · throu~h the singular invention of 
would attend. Ho Imel further di- move,\blc metal 1ypcs :t it ls proba• 
rceto_d that 1 s,houl<I preach, and re- hie tbcy will_J.,c circul11tccl with cns11 

. • See Dap. Mng. for July, page Sll3. . 
t The specimens of prinlior; with mcllll type., far exceed in.ieauly, that which 

js performed hy wood blocks. As to the ,auin:, the 1um will oot c>.cce1I a four\111 
prut or what u paid for printing in Cbiua. 
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in great uumlle~ at this part of the 
Empire ; whkh it is not possible 
to do at Canton, owing to the ex
treme jealousy which the nath-es en
tcrtllin of tl1c .English Factory at 
Macoa. 

Chittagong. l\fr, De 'llruyn's 
Cougrcg-ation at this place has evi
dently increased, " Many come to 
l1is house, and after conversing witb 
him, rccei,c scriptur&traots; others 
again, who arc unable to read, ar~ 
greatly desirous of being taught. 
Brother D. requests, that if a na
tive brother or hvo can be spared 
from Scramporc, they may be sent 
to him without delay. He J1as great 
J10pes of o. scheol, if he can ob
tain a native brothe1· to preside in it. 
Tlie natives have been uncommonly 
urg·cnt in requesting that their chlld~ 
ren may be taught, and have assured 
brother D. that all the children in 
the town would attend if he ereot~ 
ed a charity-school there, a thlng 
never heard of before. Soon after 
the date of Iris former letter, the Ro
man Catliolic priest visited him one 
evening, and remained till midnight 
comparing the Latin Testament 
:with the Benga.lee version : after o. 
close examination of it, he pro
nounced the translation correct, and 
1>romised to recommend it to his 
j}ock," 

Extract of a Letter /1'0111 tltc Rev. W. 
Ward to the Rev. Dr. Fa:,vcett. 

Serampore, Dec. 23rd, 1813, 
ll'Iy dear Brotlicr, 

I was bighJy gratified by the re
ceipt of your letter o( the 10th Qf 
Nov. 1812, and beg you will accept 
of my best thanks. My Brethren in 
England have presented me with a 
copy of your l3ible, which is now 
before me. It will, I doubt not, be 
a blessing to the church. I cherish, 
with all the ardour of entire con
"iction, the eatJ10Jic spirit of my vo
nerablo preceptor. l\:lay I feel tile 
.same 11pirit of simple de,,otion to
:wards. God, and the same kind and 
catholic spirit towards iill who itrc 
one with Christ, as I saw in him; 
JUJd may all my labours, Ii.kc his, 
tend to mnke men more pevotional, 
lea,ing all an~y dispute, to others. 

W c o.re still enlarging onr 1.e1,,-_ 
~ougb conversions among the hea• 
thou are not very numerou1, 1 kuow 
that God can work 11-gl\inst all oppoc. 
:sition, and that obstacle to Him i, 
unk,iown ; but, I ;i.ppnihcn<l, as this 
whole country is to l,c the inheritance 
ofour adorablo Saviour, he will lay 
~e foundation of future success 
broad and deep. I pity those who 
insinuate that the Hindoos will form 
an .exception, and that h.owcver it 
has been with other nations, they 
will never be subdued by the arma' 
of tl1e Gospel. Mistaken men ! you 
forget that ~1e ha_s spoken it, who 
said in tho midst of prim~val dark
ness. " Let there be light." 

Our Mission Statio.ns arc spread-' 
hig all over Hindoost'lian and Ben
gal, and in the neighbouring islands 
and cooutrfos. "\Ve have missions 
at Ceylon, J ~v.i, in Burmah, at Su rut, 
and probably shall so1>n have anotho:f' 
at A.mboynn, whither we have been 
invited to send Schoolmasters. Jabcz 
Cirroy, (brother Carey's. third sou) has · 
~fferell. to go. We are sending a 
youn~ man to Allahabad in Hiu
do0st ban. Brother Fernandez has 
Jately l,aptizcd 9 natives; sev~ral 
have been added in Jessore and 
.several more at Cutwa, and at Cal
cutta. I believe considerably more 
tlian 50 of different nations, have 
been Lhis year baptized, 'l he Cha:
rity school at Calcutta has been very 
liberally supported this year; tho 
subscription h,as not 'been mm;h less 
than J0,!)00 rupees, Pray for me, 
while you.lire, 1111d be assured yo11 
arc most deiu to yollr obli:ed Pu_pil, 

W.:W~D. 

Extract r,J a, L_etter (r<nn ,a Soffl.i~r iu 
tlie Ea1t Jndies, 

To tqe Ediior, of _the ~ap~t ,1.~ga· 
ZIJlC, 

Sir, 
The lett~r, of which this comJlluni

cntion is an extract, !Jns. lately been 
reo.eived by a pprson resident near 
Ilauhury, Oxon, .and as it lends 81) 
strikingly to illustrate the deiormi
nate nalnro of the divine pqrposcs, 
,an,d the efficacy of the P!lco of God, 
perhaps t~e iruerii?n of it in ;yo'!1· 
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~11ig!lajflo may not bo unaQCeptaJ>lp, of pqrer ~ye~ ~aJI 1P ~l1plc\ ini-
t9 ~ µ11mero111 rea4er~. · qµjty, ~11d who, saya in hil! -,ror!l, Uiai 
, , · . , I am, youn truly, withqpt J;i.o!ine11s no JDl!D sb~I ,e, 

0/nppmg N•rtrm. w. GRA. Y. tlic J.ord, Do µot thi~ y9µ.n~lf ~ 
" Fo~ W}llialJI, Near Calcµtta; Christian bec11,use you ~re born in a 

l\iay 25th, 1813, Cjiris~lan country, fo~ we ~jist· b.e: 
Dear Mo.lher, · li~ye what Christ say11, " Excepi !L 
- Tl,is co)nes w~th my kind Iov.e io man be bom agnin .lie cannot se,e 

1011, hoping these lines may find you the king4Qm of heav.en." D.ear ~lo
in g~od health, as they Jcave me, ther, pr11y to God to giv~ yon rll'.' 
tha~ks bii to my ever gracioos God pc11tancii, for you c1mnot repe11t ~ 
for that, an4 all llis ot.b.er mercies i11 yonnelf, i~ is tbii girt Qf q~. Re-
11po.ring me so long as he hlls .done. member you arc in a Cbriatiai, land 
De~ MoUicr, as you know the state where the pure gospel is preaehel), 
l have lived in all my li(e, in open and pray attend the pr.eaclµng of ii, 
rebellior, ag~st God, I have to in-· for it ,vjll be more tolerable for biia
form you, .that the Lord has shewn thoJl, or i)'lµsselmen, or Sodom an.d 
~i!I gro11t ~erey to me, in giving me GomOlorrah, tb1m for those Coun
to se.c the oyil of my past life, and tries who haye the ,yo1d of God tp • 
my l11gratitude to you, and to that go by and theu ar.e '1oqmed to 
Go\l, ~ whom· I live, and move, and etern~ fire. I hope yo.u will D.ot b~ 
have my being, and I hope to be cu- angry with m.e (or waming yon or 
a.bJed l,Jy bis help to serv.e Wm the JO■r d;mger, and I 1J111st conclude 
r~ainde.r of my life, I hope I have with my prayers for you night and 
not to r~gret coming to tbe Indies, day till I hear from you a.gain, so no 
from a qhristian conntryto a heathen more from your ever loving Soo, 
land. Some go to the Indies for SilU.JEJ,. WOOD, 
riches and honor, but I hope, my 
dear friends, I have found the pearl 
of great price, and I shall now give 
you an account bo,v the Lord met 
with me. Y 011 can tell by my last 
letter how I was persecuting my 
CJ>U~in Burbridge for boing religious, 
~~ .~ '!Yas al that ti01e go¥)g on in 
drmkmg, 1md S}Vearing, and ,every 
thing that was bad, till one evening 
I bo1""d one of the cqinpany r~\l 
■Qme of l\Jr. Bu11Jan's,1crmons, and 
tl\e .charactor of Mr. Badman ; an~ 
it br1>ugjit i1J wb1lt deaths wicked 
.men die, whiob gave me great 
conviction. I qow tho!lgkt my cha
racter was tl111t of ;Badman, and l got 
-;very ll{lcasy iJ,l my mind, till I )Vent 
t<> hear the Baptist MissionaqCJI 
preacli, }Yhiob ga:ve me great com
fort, and l found Christ precious to 
my 11oul. I nttcn<l to 1bc meeting 
:reguhuly. We have liberty to go 
.overy ~u,n1lay to Calou\ta, an!l tbere 
isone comes into the )i'ort on the 
week. d11y, Thero.arc better than C?l\O 
hundred persons attend the meetmg 
11vcrJ sunday, and thero is a great 
numbor baptizcd and are membe~ 
of the Church. Dear MptbQl', I hope 
:you will think of that God wllo is 

fllANCI!; 
E:ctract of II Lethn· from 1m Englisu 

Gentleman i1, Fram:e. 
- Dated Orleans, Aug. 22, 1814. 
" I have bei,n nt tbi:1 place abont 

tb,ree weel,;s. °',rho cou.ntry is ~Cff 
fine; ,tl,i\).prospccts hjghly pleasi.J;ig; 
provisions are cbeap : and the st.r.cets 
full of beggars, as there is scar.CC' 
any trade. 'l11e Protest~11t .religion 
is here ~D a very low and luke"°l'fm. 
stato. TJ1e Inhabitants nrc about 
4,9,000, of these al!oiii :)~O ~c pro
fe;5sed ,Protestants; :J?~t .t~~re ~rp 
sel~om :JOthat !'tte.11d p~b1!c wc,>,nh1p_. 
'f(1c gr,e~ter pal'.t of the ~rotest.'Ul~ 
lie.re dony .tb.e Go~~Cll~ o,l ,oiy ¥!ii 
Jesus Chri~t, a,nd b,cbevo l,il;Dl ,,110-
thing more tli11n a great prophet : 
somo of ~c~. ·are ~~ept\c,s. 'f hit 
minbter is a mere ,vorldly man, ~vh!> 
freque,nts t~c 'nlay-hou=ics ll!ld pub,
lje 11mu11e.m~ts, preaches .\>~t ~ncp 
a ~o!)k.,,·isits no poor people-ii~ 
about £,lOQ ~t~~µig a y,e~~ froya 
t11e Gove~meul I .lodic ID tli.e 
house Qf !L ~,enc;~ l)rotcs~a~t ,Gen
ilcman ; who has a wife but no fa,
~~y ·= \l1ey are out 01' bu~iuc~, an. 
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live retired, like me, upon a small 
income. They were both botn anti · 
~dt1cated Roman Catholics, but_ by 
much reading and reflection they 
are cominced of the errors of Pope
ry 11nd abhor them, and I tn1st arc 
:s11vingly converted to God. They 
are persons of a tlcal of rending, 
intelligent, a.ud like to talk of tlio 
best things. ,vc spend two hours 
~very day in reading the Holy Scrip-_ 
titres and other good books, ns they 
J1ave a fine collection of the best 
Protestant books in the Preach lan
guage. They groan and lament, Oil 

account of the coldness and luke
warmness of Protestants, and the 
low state of religion. I understand 
from good authority tbat there is' 
n1ore religion in the Country places, 
and tlic people are more alive to God 
where they are without tb'ese uncon~ 
verted ministers, than in the Towns 
where they nro settled; I learn also 
there is a village nbont 6 miles 1\is-
1ant called Pattcy, wl1ere the Gen
tleman with---whom I lodge has been 

to pray with the r,eople and read' 
sermons. At-this pince there are o. 
great m1myfamiUos ,vho were born 
and cduratcd Roman Catholics but 
have bceu b(ougM to sec and aW1or 
their en-ors, and tho deceptions of 
the Priests. These people are lively 
in religion-meet togctherfm Lord's· 
days for prayers, singing hymns, and 
readiug sermons among themselves, 
as they are so poor that they caµnot 
support a minister. I understand 
that in the course of a few leagµes 
about Orleans; there arc about H>: 
small societies in the oon_ntry villages 
that meet together upon the same 
plan. May this gram of mustard 
seed become a great tree, and this 
cl~op :nvell into an Ooean ! I have? 
no occasion to inform you thiLt the 
liberty of the Press is destroJ_cd in 
France, from which the Protestants 
augur bad for religions liberty.· :i\fay 
the l,cst of L!c&1i11gs for time aud 
eternity descend upon us, and may 
we increase with all thcinorcase of 
God/' '· 

DOMESTIC RELIGIOUS INTilLUGENCE. 
' 

JRELAND. 
To t71e SecrclaJ"y of the Baptist Soci

ety for promotillg t/ic Gospel in 
Irela11d. 

Dear Sir, 
'Kno'l\·ing the l~1tcrest you 

feel for the poor dark luhabitants of 
Irclancl, I give you an aocount of 
a few pleasing circumstances oxhi• 
IJiting the great desire that appeared 
in three Regiments of Irish Militia 
for the Holy Scriptures. I was lrc-
411uently applied to for Bibles by the 
:Soldiers, and nnderstandincr Mrs, 
Dogue bad the distributiug o(Ilibles, 
&c. I sent them to her. Mnny of 
them returned sorrowful, s11yi11g tlrnt 
she had none. I tlJCn through a 
friend in Portsea applied to Lady 
Grey, who at ilint time was in tl1c 
Isle of Wight. and before· she re
turned two of the regiments embark
ed for their native country; but 
nuch was tl1eir de~ire that scve.rnl of 
t.he men came on gJiorc for .Dililes 
1,ud T~stmnents. 

'JI ere I cannot hut Yiew the Divine 
Providence, the winds arc adwrse, 
tboy cannot sail; Lncly G. returns, 
and I obtain a snpply, the Soldiers 

"Dot disconrngcd at former disap
pointmmts, call again, and thnuk
fully tl,ey rcoelvc tlw word of God. 

Among-the·Tostameuts .[ also gave 
several Tracts, which l was afte1-
wards o-iveu to understand were at
tentively 1ieruscd; many Testa~ 
fuents and Tracts were distributed 
to the Kildare regiment, beforo 
their embarkation ; lllld I hnd a. 
x,teasing noeount from the Quader 
Master uf the regiment, wl.iu called 
on me to sny that the men, womcu, 
and children, were rcad111g U1cm in 
all pnrts of the ]Jam1cks. .May the 
Lord bless his most holy word with 
a divine power to their souls. 'J'he 
Q11artcr-l\1nstcr Serjcnnt Baid, on 
liis return to Jrelan,l, he should open 
liis, ho11sc to preachers. In con
v cn;ing with one of the soldiers, he 
said, it would be more acceptable, 
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for Ministers lo preach in the· Irish 
l1m~uage. l\foy the Lord,bles$ your 
NJ.dc1tvours in sendin~ tho. Gospel 1.o 
thcRe poor 1ltirk siuncrs, is the 
prayer of) unrs', i1t tho hcst of Bonds, 

Gosport, Ocl,.4, 1811. . : J. G, 

glon Sdffered in tht" fmmdiate circle by 
thae l!Uftion•: for in those parts of the 
coantie9 ,where the gfeatnl eft'ott hai 
been ;1111de for the Mi~sion, fite .of the 
oMcongregntions ha,e rehollt and e'n· 
lnrgcd'(hclr plnces of worship, eight oeW" 
Churches have been formed, house• ha'(e 
hcen opened for preneh Ing in se-.eral 

MISSION M'i>ETING, villages, and in others new ones have 
The · · Chnr'clies i,•hrch constitute been erected for a.similar purpose, 

~ · Hitherto the b11rthc11 of collecting for 
tr1!! H:\11b< 'nnd Witt~ Sticictv, in aid the mission has laid on a few of our minis-
of the' Bapti.st ~fosfon; held thei~ ten, pr,iDclpally OD our d~r aod valua
fln:tl a~~oi'i11tion for theyenr atSunth- ble Secretary, Mr. Foller: bot ought 
:tmpton, Sepfomuer the 28th. The iiot all our miohters to be equally con• 
brethren .Mi11II,·· Bulgin; himey of., corned,. and oc;coi;-diog .to ,their al,i/ity, 
London, Millard, nm! Giles preach- and influence engage In this iood work? 
cd ; the brethren Tilly, Saunders, If two or three of the most able and ac
Dore,_ Hoaitden, Clay, Rnssell, hi~ , tive or them in Uie.d\O'erent counties or· 

d England and Wales; wouid unite to col-
"1ey, and Saffery cond.uctcd tlie · e. . lect opoo au · average 6ut ·1001. per An-
Yoti'?llal parts of the s.erviccs. . oum in' each county, it would produce 
, It_ ·1_,~lng,,the ao·nual iJlccti{lg _ of upward 9 of6000/.a yenr, which with the 

the '.Assistant Society; tlte subscnp- liberality of our brethren lo London and 
tions and cotlcotioni; for the Mission Scotland, would answer _the present 
were rcceivcd,-amounting to £351: · demands oft!Je mission, ·' Let our bre- -
19: O ½, 'J'hc comn1ittee of this So.c Jhrcn remember·tbat life Is wasting, that 
cicty woal<l not only express tlurnk- multillldes of sinners arc perithing, and 
fulncss to Him who has eirn.blcit them that all they do on earth for God and 

k b t souls most soon he done : for there is no 
to p-crsevcre in this good wor · ;_ u ,oork, nor ,uuice, nor knau,/ed:e, nor 
most alfccttonately nrgo upon their t mi.Jdom 'in t.Ju graue, 
respective congregations.to con: inuc Sa.Jisb~ry, Oct. 13, J. SAFFERY. 
their strenuous exe./tions in its .sup- · ___ _ 
port, They are glnd that the coll cc- o·RDIN A TI ONS. 
tions are"morc general in these coon- · 'On Tuesday, Oc~ 4, tb.e Rev. G. 
ties than they were, and invite all . Dbbncy, ( dismissed by letter from 
the congrci..i,tions of theifi _denomi- the church of the Rev, Mr. Porter 
nation in them, to make annual ~nb- ;nt illatb,) was-ordained Pastor of tha 
sc,:ip!lous and c~llcctioIJs for , tl~Q , Rnptiijt Church at Wallingford. 
Mission, and reqnt them fo .. tbCJr , The' ordination service was conduct
YI'rensurcr ~r. Smitl!, or ~h~jr Score-: ,, "~ uod the prnyer (wit.h imposition 
fary Mr. Sa fiery; Sah~611ry. 1f thcJ , of. ba.nds) offered up, by the Rev. ~
prefer it, the Secrctiu-y will vis_it them Smith of Illockloy. The Char!re to 
in the course of tlJo' year' for these Mr. D. from 1 Tim. 4. 16, wa; de-
purposes. . . . 'livered hy Rev; J. llintoo of Oxford, 

A great ndvnntnge w~nl~ doub_tless aucl the Sermon to the people from 
r~sult. fro_m country _or, d,:tnct ~roc,a- 2. Cvr. l, 11. hy the Rev. J. Dyer of 
uons rn aid of the l\l1ss10,1, of, 11'11101\ the R d' I tl · tl Hcv 
Hnnta und Wilts fu'!i,tant Society, nf- ea mg. - n IC cve1_nog IC • 

fords omple illusu;ativn. , l1,wiis fo~uicd ~'. Douglas· of ~eadrng preached 
within 11 yenr of·1hi,' Prim;i.ry Society, lro~ ,J_ofm 4,_4l, 42. The other de
and consisted for some timi, of 7 of the votiolrnl services were conducted by 
rniaUest nod poortst chu~clies ·in tliese tho··ncv. Messrs. Cooper, Harris,_ 
~onnties. This year it has rereivcd col- nhd Hab:111 of \Vullingford, and the 
lcct!uns from 2tl coni;regation,. ,ome- of · Rov. R. llletoh<'r of :Biccster, 
tlaem very poor, :rnd subscriptions from •The meeting was most uumcrous
lndlv!duals In sev~ral other pluces. • in , ly .attended, ,ou<l from the solemnity 
the first year it, subscrlp:ion,· 111111 col- and h11rmo1iy ,vhicl1 pcrrndl:d the 
Jections amounted to iUI: ~: O. They 
have lncreasPc\:,ger,~rally from, thalj,c• . assembly, l!JC friends of vital godli
riod; and in the Inst thr,•c years have 'ncs~ may antloipaic tho most plcrt.S
averagcd considerably 01ore than I 3()0 ing results. 
per _illllll!lli · N_or ~l\M 11Jc c~ll•e of reli• , :Sept, 15, ;l\lr, \Yinler, late 111cm-



her ot lhe l3ilptisl Clihtd at Wol
lingtoh, Sotni!b;bl, ,vas ordained 
Pasto:r of tbo . uewly fbni1<1d D111>
tist Churcli at ~altnsh, Corn,va I. 
Introduction and usual questions by 
Mr. Davis : Ordination prayer and 
Ch~c by Mr. Cherry ; Sermon to 
tbo peoJ>le by Mr, Davis. The 
de,·otiorial cxcl"cises ~ere Jed by Mr. 
Wollacot ahd Mr. Willins. (indep.) 

TI1c '\\rnt.s and Sbfuerset District 

Meeting \\•11.~ licld &t Penkuay,, 011 

Sep. 28, 1814; when brethren W:ird, 
Tln-cshor o.nd Saunders prcacbed.
'l'he devotional parts cif tbc scrvieo 
were condtlcled by brethren Ed
minson, Barrett, W astfield, Mitchell, 
Britain, &c. After co.oh servlcc a 
collection was made for villago 
preaching. 'l'he next meeting ir. 
to be held at Frome on the last 
'fuesday in A~ril, 1815, Brother. 
Philips is appomled to preach . 

.A TRANSLATION ofpage 87, Vol. V. Baptist Magazine. 
LLINELLAU. 

Ail. AilYSGRJFEM An FEovtinFAN PAnAmn YN MavsTAU. 

J\h.e Arysgrifen Groeg byood o a._mgylcli y Bcdyddfan yn Nhapel y 
Pabydruon yn MnYSTAU. Ei Llythrennau a lfyrlla yr un goiriau, pe' 
darllenit yn mlaen, neu yn ol r ar yr hwn ysgrifennodd Gweinidog y 
iletlyddwyr y llinellau canlyn_ol. 

NIYON AN<;)MHMATA MH MONAN O'fIN. 
Goich dy beckoda11, hid· dj; wyne611n unig, 
1. Gwir yw, a'i ddea.lf ef yn fawn, 

A'i arrer yr Ull pryd ; . 
0 na chefr gwir ei. effaith !lawn 

. · Ar rliai ddarlleno i 'gyd, 
2. MJnyeh·anturia 'r Papydd dd'wcyd, 

Ac eraill yn gytun,. . 
Yo<l mur ddefodol, yn ddlbaid, 
Yn puro calon dyn. 

3. Fe olchir; b1eddant, fciau'n lhvyr, 
Ail enir fab, ncu fercb·; 
0ml saw I o.'u cwn I fynu, wyr 
Pa bctho.u dynna.'li serch; 

4. · Gwared, 0 Dtluw, oddlwrtb fath <hvyll, 
Ein lioll lygredig !iii, . 
Credent, dcwisent, trwy inw1i b')vj-11, 
I radio 'r 1twybyr cul. 

~. lJerbynicilt, wir lufewnol rns~ 
A'i anvydd-nid o'r blacn; 
Ac, yu lnhob lie, g-osodent mrt'i 
Elfeilbiau 'th Y spryd Ginn. 

G. Na'u g.vcithrcd hwy, nag craill chwaitb, 
Elfoithia i lanhau; · . . . 
JUmid d'Yspryd, grnsol Dduw, i'r gwailhi 
Nid ocs y'w ncrlh cf dro.i, 

7. Pim camnt Jcsu'i- prynwt l'lu1d, 
0 gulon ffyddlon bur; 
Oolleidient y110.'r <irdinllad, 
Ilcdyddicd hwy yn wir. 

$. Sud<ledig hollol, dan y d,vrt 
A lion I fynu 'n dod ; 
A Christ, a'i ras eu noddftt si'wt, 

Nes clblit uwch y rllotl. T. 1'. p.,.,,.;,.ln, 
.Smitli, Prfatcr, Jolm Streel, Ed9rvarc Boad, 



'l'HE 

BAJP>TI§T l\ilIA.GAZIN.IE. 

DE~.EMBER, 1814. 

QUERIES TO PRAYING PROFESSORS OF EVERY 
DENOMINATION. 

T_Lie following Paper, ,vritten by a :Baptist Minister, was inserted in 
the Loudon E,·eniug Post, at au early period of the last American ,v ar, 
and may not be unseasonable at the present time, if you will reprint it• 
in the Baptist Magazine. I know that the e:i.cclleu.t Nr. Newt.on, or 
Olney,_cxprcssed bis approbation of it, J. R. 

Is it not the will of God, tltat pra!Jers, supplications, intel'
eessions, giving ef tlianlcs, be made for ALL MEN ? I Tim. ii. 
1. And that MEN pray eve1y where, I Tim. ii. 8. Is not prnyer 
then the duty ef all men, in every age, and in every place, even 
men of_ ewry nation, be they Englishmen, Scotchmen, Spanish
µ:icn, French~en or American men, or what men socvc1' dwell
ing wheresoever? If different ~en, in different places, are all 
equally ~ouud to pray to one Goel, must there not 'be some 
on<; rule to.pray hy 1 Or how can one God be the hearer and 
answerer of prayer to so many different mPn if they present dif
ferent and opposite petitions 1 Is it lawful for any man to seek 
his own interest, or the ,interest of his own country, or his own 
party, any further than is consislent, ,vith the general good, and 
the divine glory ? Is not the general good and the t~i \'inc glory 
one and the same every where ? Should not the petitions 
of a_Jl praying men be regulated by a regard to the general good 
and the divine glory ? :May we not hope that there are many 
praying men in Englirnd ; and are we sure there is not one man 
who has the spirit of prayer in America, on the side of the Con
gress? Are we sure there is not one praying maa in 1-Iollami? 
Not one praying inan among the French Protestants? Or if 
the Dutch should break with us, will that unchristianize every 
man in Holland 1 Is it the will of God thatcvery man who 
pr~ys jn Holland, Fra_nce,'-Spnin or America ~hould pray that 

YoJ. VT, :3 x 
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the English mny destroy the Dutch, the French, the Spaniards 
and .Americans. Can no Frenchman, or Dntchmlm, &c. &c. 
as la,~•fully desire that Fnnce, or Holland, &c. mny be i1g
grand1zcd at the expense of England, as an Englisl1man that 
England may be aggmndized at the expmse of France or Hol
land and all the world besides 1 Is not there as much sense and 
religion in a Frenchman's or Dutchman's supposing that tlieir 
governors must certainly be in the right, as in an Epglishman's 
supposing oui· go-veruors must always be in the right, because 
they are ours? lfsome good French Protestants are praying 
for France to prevail, some good men here praying that we may 
pr~vail, some good men in America pra:ying that they may pre
~-ail, what way can be devised for all these men to be answered 1 

Wherever.men pray o_!:tghqhey not to lift up /1ol1j hands; 
l Tim. ii. s. If I pray for the gratification of any man's am
bition and revenge, can I be said to lift up holy hands1, Or if , 
I pray for the gratifying of the ambition or. revenge of any set 

of men, or of a whole nation, will that mend lhe case 1 May not 
t:very man Jo,e himself 11 But is not every· man likewise bound 
to love his neighbom -as himself1 Should not my prayers then 
be regulated by the same rule as my love 1 What ought the inte
rest of self to be to me, iu comparison of the interest of 1ny 
country? What ought my country to be to me in compa1ison 
with the Universe-in comparison with the Church of God at 
large_'._in cQJ11parisou with the justice-in comparison with the 
~lory of God 1 Jf J answer as a Christian must 1 not reply, No
thing~ Can Dr. Witherspoon and Dr. Whitaker in America, 
or Mr. Ilomaine and Mr. Wesley in England, prevail with God 
to favour an unrigl1teous cause 1 Can he be blinded by party 
tales, or he peisuaded by any impqrlunity lo violate _the ru,les of 
impartial justice? , · , 

Is it not the ~•iU of God that men pray witltout wratl, a11d 
tloubti11g '! l Ti-,,,. ii. 8. Can I pray without clouhliug for the 
success of all the measures of any ·sat of men wha~ever 1 Or do I 
suppose that when the Pope lost his infallibility, it \\'as found by 
the Dritish Ministry 1 If it is uot lawful for me to doubt tl1e 
equity of any of tlie measures of our Governors, is it uot as uu
lawfuf for Fnmchmen or Dutchmen to doubt the measures of 
their Governors 1 Can I pray without wrath that God would 
destroy my follow Protestants in Americn ; or how can I jnstily 
lllyself in wishing fire and sword to overrun that Continent, or 
e\'en justify niy unconcerucdness nt their calamities ? Can il 
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justify some Protestants in wishing the destmction of the Ameri
cans, th:.t they are mostly dissenters, and blind to the divine 
right of Episcopacy 1 Can it justify others in wishing their de· 
struclio11, or being unconcerned at whatever befnls them, thot 
some of them have heretofore sho"·n to·o mnch of a persecuting 
spirit towards their own brethren who differed from them in mat
ters of Religion 1 Can it justify this wrathful disposition that 
tl1ey are mistaken with regard to politics, or that they are not n 
part of us_;_that they wont to bi independent of us, or are now 
set against us 1 If 1 had livell in the days of Rehoboam, whom 
God forbad to go to war with the revolted tribes, 1 Kingsxii, ~4. 
would their rebe.iion and disorder in church and state, have jus
tified my rejoicing in the calamities of that people, among 
whom there were 7000 men left that bad uot bowed the knee to 
Baal, even long after they refused to bow the knee to the 

. boase of David ? 
Cao any Christian man contradict Bishop Hall's assertion, 

" That war can never be lawfully undertaken, but with a view 
to an honourable peace 1 Can any thing but pride and sin, make 
it 11atural for two nations to be enemies, merely because they 
are situated near each other1 Are the French and Spaniard$ 
any fitter to die and sink as lead in the mighty waters, because 
tl1ey are poor, blinded Papists 1 Can I pray for that witho1,t· 
wratlt ? If I say the· Lord's Prayer after such a prayer, mu_st 
I not wish for myself to follow them that have trespassed against 
us, to the bottom of the sea 1 If I am not bound to use thw 
words of the Lord's Prayer, yet may I dare to pra_y contrary 
to the spirit of it 1 Is not God as able to siive as.. to de,troy 1 
Ought not I as a sinner who need mercy myself, and not judg
ment1 rather to wish that God would turn our enemies to l1imself, 
and to us1 wherein they are in the wrong, than to wish they may 
be cut to pieces by thousands 1 Would not. God be as likely 
to answer this prayer, as one more full of wratlt a11d doubting 1 

If I .pray for my King and Country, that God would bless 
the persons of our Ministers, a:nd all their measures which are 

just and equitable; that he would send peace and prosperity, 
preserve our liberties and our Religion, forgive our sins, aml de
fend w from all danger, convince us and our enemies of all that 
is wrong, and tum us from it to him,clf, can auy man in America, 
Holland, France, or in all the world, that expects to be forgiven 
as he forgiv~s, that lifts up pure ha1tds without wrath and doubt· 
iHg, pray a5ainst me · 
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. Or suppose I should go on a mistake1) principle,' nuc\ that 
<1/ensive war is (contrary to my apprehen_sions) as justifiable a!! 

defensive and that it is as right for me to pray lo Goel _lo destroy 
others, as to pray to him to preserve us, yel can any man imagine 
mistake to be so hei_noUi in the sight of God, that while I daily 
pray to him to defend me and my co'untry, he will let the French 
come and kill me, because 1 scrupled praying him to kill them 1 

Is it so dangerous a mistake to extend the prohibili<:>n too· 
far, " Bless and curse not 1" Rather is there not room tu hope· 
that if all praying mcu iu these contending nations were to unrtc 
in supplicatjon upon one general plan, according 'to· which 
,-,,,en may pray everl/ where, lifting up, /wig lwnds; wit1w·u1 wra_th 
or datibting, that God would tnrn our hearts against sin, es
pecially our own sins, and turn our hearts to himself and to one 
another, that he would then henr our cries for Jesus' sake and 
quickly restore the inval.uable blessing of PEACE? 

TALE-_BEARlNG. 

"Blessed arc the Peace-makers," ~ays our <lear Redeemer, aod I think 
the best way to mako peace, is, to take away the occasions of strirc-re
mo,•e the cause, and the effect will ccnse. 1!:vil speaking has been a most 
prolific source of evil to our Churches, ns \veil as to individuals-we all 
have seen aud deplored its awful consequonecs. Readi',lg latc!y some 
excellent passages bearing on this snbject in that most valuable work, 
The· .Exposition of the Old and New Testaments.by the Rev, T. Scott, I 
could not hdp wishing that these remarks might be more widoly eircn~ 
Jated, and I thlnk the Baptist Magazine woul<l he a suitable medium for 
that purpose. A l,OVER of CONCORD. 

Levit. xix. 16, ]7. "A tale-bearer." The original word 
11eems to imply a·pedlar, who trades in-scandal, and' goes from 
place to place bartering one scandal' for another, to the injury 
of all parties concerned. This infamous, though common prac
tice is connected with conspiring or procuring, the death of ano .. 
thrr, as the false witnesses did, who stood up against the life of 
Naboth, of Stephen, yea of Christ himself. 
If any one hava injured us, instead of harbouring resentmcrit, 

venting reproaches, or contriving revenge, ·we should calmly 
and fairly reason the matter with him: not only in order that, 
bein.,. convinced of his fault, he mny make propor ackuowlcdge
menfs and reparation to us, but that he may repent nnd obtain '1 

forgi9eness before God. This seems the litcmlL mport of thi!! 
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remar.ka.ble precept: but the reason of it extends much farther 
an dshews that it evinces a want of love to others, if we see 
them commit and continue in sin with indifference, and with
out attempting to bring them to repent and forsake their evll 

. courses : and that mild, plain, and s'easonable reproofs, are the 
best expressions of love of which }Ye are capable; though very 
difiicult, and generally unwelcome." 

Prov. xi. 13. "A tale-bearer. The word sigqifiei a traf
ficker in li.is ·neighbour's fame and lwnow·. 'As a merchant 
carries about his goods, for the sake of gain, so he carries about 
words, or rumours; if perhaps he 'get advantage by them; but 
often from a certain levity and curiosity: it may be added, ancl 
proud malevolence. Scandalous intelligence, true or false, is 
the article in which the tale-hearer deals : he is a travelling ped
lar, vending such wnres: whatever therefore he discovers of 
this kind, he publishes, let who will be ruined or disgraced. 
But a man of fidelity conceals those secrets with which he is 
entrusted : and will not disclose what he knows, by any means, 
when it may injure another's peace or credit; except the honour 
of God, and the good of society require it." 

Prov. xvi. 28. "In various ways perverse men sow the 
seeds of strife and mischief. The rdtispel'er for instance, by 
hints, sum1ises, misrepr~entat~om, and slandors, not only 5ets 
the nearest friends and relations at variance ; but excites jealou
sies among nobles and princes, whence spring seditions, and 
destructive wars between nations, and even between the inhabi
tants of the 5'\me 11ation. Being a. cltild • of the Devil, he is 
tonnented at seeing others happy, and can only find relief in 

, doing mischief; nud rendering 1:nankind miserable. What a 
hateful-yet what a common character!'' 

Prov. xviii. 8., "111e wo1·ds of tale-hearers are as flatter
ings, and they go do down foto the bowels of the belly," ( Old 
Trans.) This seems more literal. . 'A whisperer of false 
5tories makes a great show of harmlessness, if not of love, when 
he backbites others; nay, seems to do it ur.willingly, and not 
without excuses for the persons who.m he detracts; but his 
words-sink deep into the minds of those that hear them,' ( Bp. 
Pat.rick.) and incurably wound the very vitals. They infuse 
suspicions into those to wltom lie speaks, which embitter their 
minds against those whom they ought to lorn, and give rise to 
contentions that ruin their peace and comfort; . and they wound 
the reputation of those <!/ ,dwm he .~peaks; they bcrca\'C them 
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of their friends, nnd lead them into innumcrnble troubl~ nnd 
temptations." 

Rc,v. xx. 19. "The taJe-bearer is comm.only a flatterer:·' 
Thus he insinuates l_1iwself in_lo the favour, and pries into the 
secrets of one person or family : and then he goes nnd tells :ill 
he knows, with a malevolent comment, in another family ; ac
companying his slanders. of the ah~ent, with flattery of thos~ 
present, and in _both addressing himself to the corruptions o_f 
the human heart. W110ever ridicules or reviles the absent, and· 
Hatters those present, may safely be deemed a tale-bearer; and 
in the next company he '"ill act the same part: who . then 
would have any thing to do with so infamous a character?" 

Prov. x:ni. 20. £I. " Look upon bim as an incendiary, 
tlmt carries tales, and whisper:. false ~torics; nEd expel him 
from the family: for as the £re will go out, i_f you take away 
the wood that.feeds it; so will quar:rels · ancl contentions cease, 
when be i's thrust out of doors that blows up the flame," ( Bp. 
Patrick.) 

AN AITEMPT TO DEFlr-."E AND TO DISTING1JISH Trrn 
LAWS OF NATURE, PHENOMENA, PRETERNA.TUc 

RAL PRODUCTIONS AND MIRACLES;· WITH 
SOME BRIEF CONNECTED UEl\'[ARJU,. 

THE LAWS OF NATURE, 
Are established Principles in the System of Being: " m1 

order of causes and effects," constituted a~d produced by infi
nite ,,isdo111, and by Omnipotent Power. From the little that 
man can comprel1cnd of them, he can perceive that they are 
ccrtaiu harmonious effects, consequent ori certain uniform con
tinued causes, which God in his omniscience, eqnccrted for 
the unfmE-b·able order, perfect conservation, and sustentation of 
nis stu pcnrlous Work of universal Creation. 

PHENOMENA OF NATURE,, 
Arc events that are actuaUy in the course, or under the laws 

of Nature, but being such as are far remote in the mysteries of 
Nature, and not very frequently occurring, they consequently 
when discoverable, are objects of particular remark : but of 
their immediate causes, and even of their ,cousecution W~ cau 
know but little. 

Such are all the combined and eomplicnted processes and 
operations in ·nature ; as various exhalations of the earth,· fiery 
eruy,tions, meteor11, comets, &c. &e. and the m1mbe,lc~s effects 
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<.liscovercd by chemical operations and philosophical e~pcriments. 
PRETERNATURAL BEINGS, . 

. Are anomalous productions heside ~nd extraneous to the 
cHder of Nature. Such are nil kinds of tumefactions and f:!X
crescences io V cgetable:i; confused generation, deformity, s4-
pernumerary and deficiency of limbs and bodily organs ; aod all 
kiods of monstrosilies, &c. &c. in Animals·. All which are 
produced by powers eventually affordtd by Nature ; though of 
such extraneous. effects and productions, and all the other dis
orders. occasioned by sin, on the greatest authority it is declared, 
'that "tl1ey groan-and travail," and which at present are by 
Goc;l permitted, as a part of the consequent effects of the or~inal 
curJe for sin. 

MIRACLES, 
Are supernatural operations by the omniscient and omni

potent interference of the immediate or delegated Power of 
God. Effects, extraordinary and diverse to the established con
stitution and natural order of things : to display his sovereign • 
uncontrollable purposes, in the communication of his gracious 
desjgns, in t.he revelation and accomplishment of his will ;-and 
in ilie effectual calling of his people, amid~t the powerful oppo
sition made against the appointed means, for the promulgation 
of his sacred Word. 

Iu stating that Miracles are supernatural effects, indepee
clent of, and diverse from the laws aml productions of nature, 
it is not hereby intended to signify that man is capable of ma
king a comparison of the degrees of power necessary to produce 
one or the other. He cannot decide ,vhetlier it required great- · 
er or less degrees of power to cause a deep seu to cleave asun
der, leaving a high pile of water on each side, and an open 
road between, for n multitude to pass over on dry ground ;~ or 
instantaneously to transmute the simple element of water into a 
rich wine: 'I- -than it did to create the Animals and Plants of 
all the orders in the animal aud vegetable systems of beings; to 
establish in them the seminal principles of succes~ivc produc
tion, and continued unfailing conservation of species.t No; 
it must be admitted, that all miraculous superm1tural productions, 
with the creation of all the works of God, are to finite human 
beings of the most sagacious intellects, inscrutable aud undistin
guishable Miracles.§ Agreeable to the import of our Lord's 

• Exo,l, xiv. 21, 22. t Joi.Jn. ii. 3-10. ! Gen. i. 20-31. 
§ Or \Voudcrs, which is the original import of the word. F.'Co<l. iii. 20. 

Sec .J~,hnson's Dirt. · 
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un311swernblc qtlestion to the Scribes, viz. whetl1er it is easier to 
sn.1/, thy sins be forgiven thee: or, to "S<t_1/, take up thy bed and 
and walk? "• Which question comprehends this appeal, viz. 
So far as you are capable of judting, the perfonnanc-e of one, 
cannot appear to you easier or more d(fficult than the other; 
therefore, as you see lne capable of effecting in this i1~stance one 
act of om11ipotence, ought you not to conclude, that I am also 
as capable of accomplishing the other, or any other ?t 

Yet an evident distinction there is, between the Laws of 
Nature and Miraculous Operations, as to their productions, ef
fects, and purposes. The things of N attire were primarily es
tablished and continued for -the immulable and regular, use of 
man ; the sei-ies of causes- and effects into which- he, by the 
same omnipotent power, has been permitted in a considerable 
degree to contemplate, he is enablerl also to·see the harmony of 
their order, and in many instances, as before intiniated (in some 
degree,) their consecution from their respectively derived causes. 
But of Miracl~, he has merely a knowledge of some of their 
awful and striking effects. 

Mao being endowed with a reflective intelligent mind;_ a 
C0)1.Siderable part of the tlungs of 1mttirc are committed to his 
obsen11-tion aud agency, and he,betmnes the deputy for the ap
plication of many of them to their pro1Jer ends. 
. By.experience he is taui;ht to know that for the growth-_of 

vegetables and to raise them to their highest state of perfection, 
he must plant them in adapted and duly h1nnured soils, and 
bestow on them proper ag1icultur:1l labor ;-that it ·requires the 
free salubrious air, viviiying showers of rain, and the geninl 
warmth of the sun to enforce· their growth,-to fructify, and to 
mawre them. 

A part of the animal system, of which llHln also bas the su
perintcadance, under similar considorations he is · the agent, for 
appropriating them to their peculiar and intended uses-of 
using mearis for raising and providing them food, &.c. and ·,vho 
has thereby the .10pporlunity of making obsen,ations on their 
uutures, properties and varjous qualities, by which they do in a 
great degree become familiar to the miud of 01:i.n, 

The omnipotent power of God manifcstjng itself in opera
tions, diverse from the ordinary course of nature in miracles; 

" J\Iark ii. 9. t H we <luly consider thn.t the import or the term, 
l,i>rc rend6rcd "sa!f," is c<tulvalcnt (as usc<l by Om11i11otonce) with the 
import of the words to perJorm or ~tfect ;-our Lord's question, 11n<l the 
;.u111tlificaliou, will more readily be cowprchcndod,-•All Gen, i, 3, 6. &c. 
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1nust ~~ t_he '?1ost a!~.~in? <!ispl~,s _of h~ power, to every be 
~older, and must generally afl';!ct w1{h secret awe, the most ob• 
durateand ~ebellious: yet it'i.s"td IJeJainented thalby thereiterated 
occUrrences' or tl.iingf 'in' the course' of nature, those who' are 
t.ega~dle'ss bf the bhtity, "harmony and grctdous · bcstowment of 
therh/ lea'rn 'by. perverse, 'ungrateful habit; and ·as before' 'obsery
ed' ~y UJ.~ir constant recorrerice, to· view' aud to con!lder them' as 
trivi~ ththgs,' ~d 'oflittle ad:ount.' - · ·1 ' • - • ",. • · 

··, 1Re'reifi,with'othei'manifestations of the po<ver of God, we 
see t~e'imc:easing displays also ofhls' omnis'cieiice, · that he baa 
011 e~~ry· riec1essary 1

' occasio'n intervenecl' with' supematund, ei
irnordin~ry . effects of o·m.uipotence, all 'al~rrrun'g·' Wo,iders, to 
e~ince,'~s'tl1e'-.:mfrustrable'evidence ofthe allsolute aiithority of 
t;bH; for. t6e iHhiatxon,' -attestation and -establishmeut of divine 
TtLltl1 a~otig~t l1is people in the'world. ' " . , ·" . 

' Miricies· ~nder the old dispensation, frequently were to in
spirJ'chnficlerice' i11 tlie Prop he~ and Servants -of' God, ·as assu
tan'ces 'in the misSIOll on' wr icf tliey ~ere' sent, th~t 'he' would 
lriyc them ability, conndence,' protection and perfect presence 
tf ml.ocl ,to perform his 'will 'therein~• . , . ' ' ' · 
i ,;Th'ey' ,fere also , intended fly· the direction, and sometimes 
bl the111unecli a~e-haiia'ofG6d, t61 confront'aod to confound the 
pi·esii'm'pti1ous 'darhig oppositions of'febellibus men,t' ' '.. ' i . 

. . . . ';tl1ey Iike,vise were 'dis'pJa)·~d''to give' assuraiices of 1:he fule 
~lment of iliose' predi'ctions·delivered by his ileriants i~spectfug 
'tbc accomplishment of the 'prophecrd or the glo1i6us advent of 
~e',¥.~_ssiah/";ho~e c?~i?,g ~at· fd~et?.ld 1~0_,~e · e~1tlrely' ~~cu
lous; and who at his cornmg by the spmtual mfluente · and 
'power' bf his ·word,' 'accoi;npanied by a ''ii'eries' of 1ncontestible 
-'Mir~«;les by his O\VD hand,+' aria'by the del~gO:ted pow'er' to' his 
'.An6sUe,~ he 'confirmed. anc'l establish~d ,;all the doiitrines 1he 
~J'im1'uigite<l. ' ,.,. '"·' '· " I,,,.. •! 1'' ., ,. ,,., ' •1 ' 

· JYi,T,eJ1t: ' _J, C. 
d I~•' 

A TENT FOR ST. MARTIN'S- HAT. 
~ ; If~• t,, ·1, ,,•,,;-, I 1'••~1 • 

. To the Editor of the Bll]ltist Mag!IZlie, 
. _Sir, , T , ' 

_ · µaviog for tl!e last SO years.~eeo used_ to. call the various 
places of worship in the' Bapust denonunallon, -and t!) ·hear 

* ,Exod. i,. 1-17. -t xiv, 21. Gen. xi, 6.-9, Num. xii. 9, 10. 
H. Kiti~s-v.-21.•· f:iobn ii, tr. 23, ti. 2. · ,r Matt. x. a.- 1 C9r, ;a;u, 10. 

V,1. VI. 3 Y 
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them cnlled, ~feeling Ilouses ; it is with surprise I have observ~ 
ed 3Jl attempt made to designate them_ as Chapels. I supposed 
there might be good reason given for this clmngc, and said to 
myself, to call them 'Meeting Houses, is certainly very vague and 
indeterminate, because the Parliun1ent House, I\ Theatre, a 
Town-Hall, or even a Public-house, rnrght with the eame pro
priety be so denominated. I therefore felt willing to call- them 
by another name, and had .• DO doubt that the new name of 
Chapel, being used by so many wise and good men, ·must b~ 
more suitable and proper, though for want of a good educat10n,. I 
did not understand it. But before I could agree to adopt 
it, I determined to understand it, nnd for t.his purpose whenever a 
leamed and intelligent Minister or Christian friend came in my 
way, (and particularly tho!!e who used the new nnme,) 1·made 
inquiry after its meaning, but to my great surprise no one 
could tell me ·why they had rejected the old name, nor why 
they had chosen the new name. None of them pretend~d to 
explain the meaning of the word Clwpel. · 

In the Established Church it is ,,ell known there are Pri:: 
.\'ate Chapels, Free Chapels, Chapels of Ease, and Chapels 
Parocl1ial, and which have been so called for centurie5 past. 
But when and why did places of worship in this Country, not 
within the pale of that Church, first receive the name of Cl1ripels ! 
Were there any ao called before the commencement of Metbo-

. dism? The place where Messrs. Whitfield and Wesley prc!lch
ed in Moorficlds was called the Foundry, as if a place of Wor
sl,ip was a Blacksmith's shop. All the places of worship in 
Mr. Wesley►s coRnexion are called Chapels. Mr. Wesley and 
his friends never considered themselves Dissenters, and therf!fore 
never called their plac~s of worship Meeting Hou.~esafter the man· 

·• ner ~f Dissenters. Mr.Whitfield built two places of vrnrship in Lo_n
don, and as his friends were partly High Church, and partly pers.ons 
objecting to the forms of the Church, he built one place for his Higb 
Church friends, where the service of the Church was to be duly and 
constantly perform~, and which was ~ailed Tottenham Court 
Chapel. The otherplaceofworship, built for the acc,ommodation 
of his other frieiids, who were neither Churchmen' nor regular Dis
senters, was called (neither Meeting House nor Chapel, but) the 
Ta~ernacle ; and it has become general to call all those placee 
Chapels where the Church service is read, Clr, where the Caivjn
ist\c Methodists meet. And now it is getting quite the faihioo 

. for flapti~ls! and I believe the ~nclependents, to_ designate ttieir 
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M~eting ~ouses as C/,apels. i concluded therefore that the 
Dissenters are now imitating the Methodista as the Methodi1ts 
aped the Church. 
· Still I expected to find the wot·d Chapel perfectly unobjec

.rionable when understood; and as being 111ost' likely to meet 
with a very learned and correct explanation of the word, I open
ed the fust yolume of Burn'11 Ecclesiastical law, where on the 
word " Chapel, and whence so called," he observes " We have 
"softened in English tlie pronunciation of the initial letters 
" of tlits word, for it is evidently the same with the Latin word 
" Capella: the Datruh word is Kapel, the Belgic Capetle, the 
"Spanish Capilla. But from whence they have their derivation 
"seemeth not to have bee11 satisfactorily-accounted for." After 
reading this I felt my mind more perplexed than before, but 
as the word Chapel is said to be " evidently· the same with the 
Latin word Capella," I referred to that. word in Ainsworth's 
large Latin Dictiomrry, and there I found the word Capella 
meant,·" a little Goat, a l{id, a Star, (and also) a Chapel." 
This confounded and put me quite out of humour with the word 
Chapel, which in its meaning appeared not to have the least 
reference to a place o{ worship. 

But upon reflection, fearing that I had too readily aban
doned the word in question; I reached down a volume of the Eu
cyclopredia Britannica, and my perseverance was crowned with 
complete success, There I found the genuine Jneaning of the 
word, .and how it originated; now I learnt for the first time its 
connexion w~b divine worship. It is there stated thut " Cl,apel 
".is derived from the Latin Capella. 1n former times, when 
" the Kings of France wer'1 engaged in war, they alwuys carried 
"St. Martin's. Hat into the field, which was kept in a tent, as 
"a precious rclick,from@1/1~11.ee the place wus called Capella, aud 
" tbe Priests. who had the custody of the tent Capellani, after
" wards the word Capella became applied to private Oratories." 

Burn-. also. immediately after the passage already qi:10ted 
from him, says1 '' Chapels at first were only Tents or Taberna
" des, some~mes call.ed FieJd-churches, bei,;g nothing· more 
" than a covering from tbe inclemency of the ~eaion·s; ( he says 
"not a word I about St. , .Martin's Cap;), and the metaphor is 
"transferred, with' our. Englisl1 word Cope, which signifies a 
"Canopy or other Vaulted <;ovcring; so Coppe deuoteth the 
" ro.zm,;1 top of 11 hill; so we say Cup, a covering· for the head.'' 

.As Ainsworth l1as a short Dictionary of the more comrut.rn 
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Latin ~ords oc~urring i_n o~r ~nti~nt i~~'~, ~~. l:~(~rri~k\o )t ,r 
found the word_ Capella there, and ·which sign)~t:~ a, ~ft_'af,l~t, 
and so we sny Q Cltapeau, , ~ ~at :or <;ap,. : ,T,1e,IB can t.J1erc
fore be no ~~-~bt l~!a,t a_ Chapel,,i~ a,p,l~c;efot,a t'-ilt;or ~ap, 
and that ongmally 1t n1caut A Tent_ in wlti.ch St. Ii1,a.xtin's _ Cap 
v.ias kept rl'itli sacred 1·evere1tce. As a Pr~te;i~~t. D~;e~t~r I 
feel myself bound t'o ~eject t~ew~rd c~~pel, ":fui~}.afits _'9ii
giu in ~re of the grosi;est superst~tio~s of P~pery, an_~ to RE?. ~o~,. 
tent mth the <>ld name, hoping .,ha~_sorpe ~f. _y~ur , le,qrned 
renders wiU fa your ~he u,ntaugl_1t .a~opgsLus '!ith_. s~pl'r satjs
factory reasons, if. any can ~e given_, fP,r calli!)g ~~em_f:hripels. 

It would be very desiraule also to be infom1cd when and 
'l<!h'J ~ur 'pla~~ of '"'.~;.ship~ -~~re de~~~-i~~t~d 'q~~v~~ti~les, 
llfeeti!1g H,ouses,, aP.1 !J.OW_ Chayelr; and what would be tho 
lnost appropriate name to call t}1cn~! _ 

8,:rthol. Close, 
I am, &c. 

'.. ., 
AGENCY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

•. ', I • 

The following _ Extract from a Letter, ~vritten a frm1: years 
ago, by a foreign Divine, containJ some very important ~intJ, 
.worthy the attention of all who are engaged in the work. of.the 
Ministry. J. R. 

''" Our faithful Saviour is ever intent on keeping us tmly 
sensible of our own littleness and impotei1ce. For this reason 
J1e not only suff'.e!s, but obliges us to be deeply conscious 'of our 
being indeed nothing without him, ·notwithstanding ihe'grace' of 
his spirit dwelling in us, Too' many, who ought to·be' preach
ers of the gospel, have probably deviated· so far' from that ·e•an
gelical point of view in which the Doctrine of tho lfoly Spirit 
ought to be regarded, because:they foi-in to themselves on the 
one hand -too higl1, a~d on the other 'too - loi'JJ, conceptions of 
man: too high, while they fancy, thai he can·do· all things· of 
-himself; too low, while they deem the unit>n ofa believer with 

!-God and his Spirit an arr<>gant 3:nd' j,res'i.imptuouJ drettm.They 
refuse to acknowledge a greater' po\\·er than' their' own, whi"ch 
can effectually operate in them; and betause they 'biive··· not 

. this Spirit dwellitig in them, 'they will rather.deny altbgether the 
· possibility of its·befog, or l)civing: bceii in others; yea they even 
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\'airily iruagfoe th~t they 11ere'by pubt certain value -upon linioan 
dignity, ·m~'ugh tliey rnU1er, by 1ilii, me~hs, ~teaa ti1'1<1er foot 
a11 tf1e real digti1ty of 'n1an, 'o'r ¼it lea~t 11:k'lriglfo'st e~nente. iBut 
sho1.1ld tI1is ·geHitis of 01lr ·tfu\cs 'm'ilke 'i.i!1 ~·aver, nq:lrdclai'ililng 
tlie Doctrhlc 'of tl{e Gospel, 'as J'c'sos 'aiid his Apdstle's ·pro
dahrieil it tierorc i,s? No! we must ·persevere a1id declare 
tlle truth; the 'po,vcr :of wlfich 'affccfs the (heart's of all fo whom 
e'xperience itsdrnears ·,vithess, 'nn experience, (Which . with re
llpect to 'tliis 'part of 'the tdocftine 'of our /Lord, •as \-veil ·as :the 
~iriistry of reconciliation 'in gerleful, imprints .'the 1fe.tl. ,vliich he 
lilm'sclf thi1s :pronounces, ., 'If l:fuy' one •,vill 1do 'ms ,vill that 
'serit ;me, he sli'all 'lmo,v of' the 186drm~ '\v'hctllcr1 ifb'e of God." 
Does not dfo'doctiine 'of· s'lfuctific:ition, :iiid ;of tliiit '"'Holiness, 
tdihout which no 'mnh sliall 'see flletr..ord," '.b·eautifully '.:ind ex
acfly 'comoiiie 'with'tlfat ,vord ofrecoitciliation · \-\•liich'we' preach"? 
.And' how .can sanctification be effected without Jthe ,s·prrit of 
Holiness? In the ·Doctrine o(the Gospel, dne parFis 'so ex
act1y suited to the otl1er, tlilit it · is irupossible:tci suffer one of 
c;>itr Lord's ,vords to fall to' the1grouud, witbo'ut•1dnnger' 6flosing 
all. Most wret~hed aricl'fili'serab'le 'are 1b'osc ·men'\vho 'sliglit 
the Spirit of the 'Lord, uild faney' thattheycim•ldo withoiitlliiin. 
In the final issue· they '"ill see tliat they ·are, Without ihitn ~ or 
rather, they ,vill find '.tliat'with'all their;self0 coneeit'they'iire ·no
tlting, because'tbey have rejecte·d tluit ·rnmed :Agent, :by·,vhom 
they'iriight' liave be·en 'rruide'somethiog·inffhe'kingdom •of God. 
We entreat you td 'pray tl1at this Spirit, ',vitli'outwlioiil' as ·st. 
P~ul says, we ·are none· of his, may cofuecl6'\vn'1from 1above upon 
ttS also. The 11Umb'er'of•·my'b'retli~n liin :this 1neighboti}hood, 

· thbugh not small, is notso large 'as those ·must \vish · 1t; to be, 
who are sighing, "·The l\arvest truly is great ·'and: plenteous, 
but the labotiters' are few ! ''Lord 's'end forth' labourers I Into 
-ihy harvest I" . Whoever· duly reveres --arid loves ·ithe 'Lord, 
would fairrlay·hold"on every <lfle he'irleets,'alid ~raw him 1Wfth. 
him into the·kingcfom of the·,Lord, 'that he 'n\ay· 1be ·glorified 
evety where. , And·wlioev'er-'1'1as tasted· and 1s'ee1fthht 1lhe) l:Jotd 
is' good and• grncious;-tbe ·more' 1m,vorthy' he> know~ hi'mself to be 
·of this ''fav6ur; 'the more eagiJtly ·wouldf1\e1lay-,Mld of every one 
'to coi:Mnce him·•and make him'feeh~hut a1·ho.j>pi11es~ it ·is 'to·bc 
the·· Lord's! But'we t?xperience '(!hllyftriat this laying hold ·on 
hearts,'iS"not bur 1work,1'but thut'ofthe diviile,.Spirit. 'And even 
ifwe should succeed; by the"Word 6f'our tesnmo'ny; and by in
atntctiOll;'to gtiin1'0ne' aoul, ·11til1'in1this· ctiso ,ve •feel it 'deepJy, 
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that it ·was not we that effecte'1 it. For this reaso11 it seem~ 
frequently just then lo be granted, when we lenst ofnll ·expected 
at, and on the contrary is seldom enjoyed :when we flatter our
selves, that we have reason to be pretty well satisfied with our 
performance&. \Vhat therefore ought we to crave of the Lord, 
with more fervor than this, "That he would.grant us according 
to the riches of his glory, to be strengthened with might by hi~ 
Spirit in the inner man 1" Indeed,. I discover and perceive it 
daily more clearly, and wish I could more an_d more impres
sively inculcate it, both on myself and ou my brethren, that 
while we fervently desire to be co-operatiug in the vineyard qf 
our Lord, ,ve mu·st also be constantly on our guard, not only 
lest we indulge vanity and self-complacency, which will creep 
in, and spoil our very best things, expelling the holiest desires 
and emotions of our hearts; but also it must · be our concern 
that while we are earnestly engaged in the work of the Lord 
uithout _us, we may not be inattentive to the Lord's work witl,,
in us. We have much to do for him, in both respects, neither 
of which can be effected, but by his working in us, both to 
will and to do, of his own good pleasure. He who is most 
importunate with the Spirit of the Lord effectually to carry on 
his goo_d work in him, and to farther the _J>rogress of his own 
sanctification, cannot fail to be working also out of himself, 
whether he knows and perceives it or not. For the Light shines 
as soon as it is pi.It in a dark place ; and Salt penetrates with its 
se:u;oning power, as soon as it i1 mixed ,vith food. 

)f I may draw an inference from my own experience to· that 
of others, I a[!l constrained to declare, that it is, alas! too often 
the case, that though our faithful Lord uses ·a variety of tb& 
wisest methods to work in us both from without and within,
from without, often by Jong and most pai11ful sufferings, ,vhich 
without him and· his Spirit, could not be endured; nor, wisely 
improved; and from wit/tin, by manifold awakenings, warnings, 
encouragements and consolations,....:...yet, ob ? how rarely does 
eur conformity to the Lord and his death, make such rapid pro~ 
gress _as may be percei,ed ! Old Adam presents himself again 
and again, and every thing cries out louder and louder," Watch 
aud pray !'' And still we are often so indolent to watch, and 
so cold to pray ! I ought (I feel it deeply) rnore and more faith
fully to labor with my own heart, then should I also be able 
more faithfully to labor in the vineyard of the Loni : or, to speak 
more correctly, 1 ought l6 implore the Lord and his Spirit to 
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work mor,e. abundantly in 01e ; then and thus &hould I bec:ome 
a more tit_I~s~rum,.mt in his hand, to ~o good to others. 

ON VISITING THE SICK POOR OF CHRIST'£ 
FLOCK. 

Extract fro1JJ tho Works of Abraham Booth. 

The. tendency of the gospel of salvation is to produce and 
promot_e a kind, condescending regard to our indigent affiicte4 
inferiors ; " let this mind be. in you 11·hich was also in Christ 
Jesus," as if the inspired wrifer had wid; in behaving toward, 
your poor and afilicted Brethren, imitate the condescension, the 
love, the liberality of your divine Lord: Let Do rusticity of n:iao
ners, no obscurity of slnlion, BO wretchedness of poverty, cawie 
the politest, the .richest, the most honourable' among you, to 
treat any disciple of Christ as beneath your notice. Think not 
that your pemmal visits to such OD their beds of affiiction would 
impeach your uuderstnnding or sink your dignity; No, quite 
the reverse, it would be an imitation of ~im who is the wisdom 
of God: of him who is dignity itself: it is manifost therefore 
that an over fond opinion of our own importance, on account 
of wealth, or station, of learning or spiritual gifts, is quite ini~ 
mical to the gospel, and inconsistent with the Christian cha
racter~our conversation cannot be agreeable to the spirit and 
tendency of true evangelical doctrine, if in our intercourse with 
the disciples of Jesus, we stand upon punctilios of honor; think 
it unworthy our character to visit the poorest of his affiicted 
people, or if necessary to the alleviating of their distresses, to 
perform the meane&f offices for them. To inculcate this cou· 
desc~nding affection upon the mind of his followers, our Lord 

' washed the feei of his disciples. It is much to be feared thnt 
things of this kind are greatly overlooked, if not despised by 
mony who call themselves the disciples of Christ. Are they a 
little exalted by wealth, station or influence, above the vulgar 
level; in expectation of being received with politeness and· en
tertained with elegance, they frequently visit where plenty re
sides and prosperity smiles; or if afllictioo obtain their notice, 
it is that of their ncqullintance in more respectable situations; 
for the Omniscient seWom beholds them carrying relief to the 
poor, or l.abourie•g to administer consolation ill a garret: fo1 
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v~~fs gf tJiiii ~ii;t,~. ti,ey ha~e ~o tjrn~; tli~t ~s, they have no incli• 
natio~, ~~d ~ l~<?~H~g ~XC';I_~,~ ~re forn1ed, to ke~f ~?i~sci~nc~ 
easy 111 the neglect of a manifest duty. When their poor ne1gb-· 
bour, or their iitdigruit CJtril!!-i.an Broth~r ~ greatly afflicted:, 
they reck~n it an act of condescension, nnd think it quite suffi
cient if they do but send a setva1-1t with some little relief, and 
so discharge the more disagreeable 1>art of the obligation by proxy,.· 
not consideri1~g tJ!at O!) S!l!=~ an occasion, their sympothysing 
presence and ~~ifying CORVersation, constitute a capital part or 
of thp .dl)ty. A ~iR-~ f~_J:l}ilj?ri,y a~d n word of 4::n·coorage1ment 
Plil.J J>~ o.f wore us,e .ii:i ,t~~~.e CJlS.CS than ~ .s~~ dor~tior, and 
ven: ~-~cµ iiPcr!:ws13 it!! v~l1,1e in ~1e ~~ti~tion qf . h!m who
re.~~v;es 1t. Whil~ pow,ey,er .t,~e 9~.c.le of H~flYeP, ~.edare_s th~t 
"pur~ re,ligi~n w,:i.~ ,1:W,d~4~~ ~efqr,e .q~~ f!DFI l;l\e Father consists 
~ ~si~ng tJie fjlW,er~e¥ ;w.~ ,vid~ws i!-J ,their ,affliction, a~d kcep
uig om:seLv~ -t¥,l!>RO~~~ fr-;>!J,l ,tl).__e Vf,9r~d," ,it _is ~fl-~~ to c,onceh:e 
.how sµch :µi~~por~ar~ gmy c~n P,,e so ~pc~ ~~gl~,ct~\l,bY th,e 
,pr!)fes~i;>rs of ;t~e gospd, 1~,d t.i,.~ir.co,ns,ciel\c,es ~e .iu~et. 

lLLVSJ'RNnoN OF THE AT,ONEMENT. 
• r •• r , , , , 

Ertract of a_Sermon by l!UJ Rev. Cl11'istmas Evans. 

Ifl should compare ,the nat"ral state ,of.man I should con., 
ceive an immense grave-yard, £lied with _yawning ,l!epqlc.hres, 
and dead and dying men. AU around ~e lofty. waUs, ~n~ _mas
sive iron gates. At-the gate .stands ¥ercy, .sad :ipe_ctatress of' 
the melauoboly scene. .An angel 1flyingJl\roµgb th~.mi~st of 
heaven, attracted ,by ,the awful sight, ~~cl.aims, ,"il\1'~rcy,! why 
do you-not.enter, and apply.to th.ese Q~feQts .Qf compassicin.~1e 
,,eatoring balm?"-Mcrcy replies, _,",Nns! 1l_.d,;irc n9t «lnter; 
Justice hara tl1e way." ·,By her si<ie .. a,'fo(m ;ipp~ared . like unto 
the Son of man..,..".Ju.stice," ,he. ci;jed, "-whiu .~re th_y, ~~1!1.QJ1.~s, 

. that ,Mercy .may. enter, ancl_stay this camj,µl ~( c;l.~;i~d"-1' I de
.maod," said J Q,stice, "paju for their , ~qse~eg~~~alion ,f!)r 
their d~uity-,,-.s~ame, for tbeir h9nonr-'7s;l~~~•lo·r their 1;r~-!"
" l.a<;c~pt .the, terms; now Mercy,.ei:itor,?"-;"'",What pl~~ge do

. you give for, the. perforJQQnce of t\1c~e COl\dit,ions ?.",",;My word l 

.my <iatbl'~-" ,When _will yQu fulfil, t~eJil ?''.-,']1q9r. iho_l!B!I_Dd 
years heoce,.upoo .the.bill Pf1 Cah'.ary.'' , T~e _ b.9.Q.dvw_as_s~~ed· 
in: the prescnce,of.aUeudant a}1iels,_~l).d c.olt)mi.t_t~dJo .P,o,ttja{,hs 
aml Prophet,. · 
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A long series ~f rites and ceremonies, saciifices and oblations 
was instituted to preserve the memory of that solemn deed. 
And at the close of the four thousandth year bebold at the foot 
of Calvary the incarnate Son of God! Justice too was there; 
in her hand she bore the dreadful bond; she presented it to the 
Redeemer, and demanded now the fiulfilment of its awful terms. 
1-Ieaccepled the deed, and together they ascended to the sum• 
mit of the Mount. Mercy was seen attendant at his side, and 
the weeping Church followed in his train. When he reached 
the sumruit of the Mount, what did he with tbe bond 1 Did he 
tear it in pieces, and scatter it to the winds of heaven 1 Ah! 
no : be nailed it to his cross; and when the wood was prcpa
red1 and the devot~d sacrifice stretched out on the tree, Justice 
sternly cried, "Holy Fire, come down from heaven and con
sume this. sacrifice." Holy Fire, "I come! I eome ! and when 
I have consumed this sacrifice, l will burn the universe." The 
fire descended, and rapidly consumed bis humanity-but when 
it touched his Deity it expired ! Then did the heavenly hosta 
break forth in rapturous strains-Glory to God in the highesl, 
on earth peace, and good will towards men!" 

£Dldtuarp. 

MAJOR nuRN. eamest, and applied to it as the 
Extract from a Sermon occasi- important busrness of life, and 

oned by the Death of Major though placed in a situation un
Gmeral Bu1"11 who retired from favorable to religion, his faith 
tlte service old, andfull not only was strengthened by opposition, 
of day,, but of those l1onors and and taunt and ridicule served on
riclus tltllt e11dure for ever. ly to increase the ardor of his 

"He was called in early life to &oul, improve his watchfulnes~, 
the knowledge of Jesus Christ, and enable him more successful
by a preached Gospel, and ;..,as, ly to plead his Master's cause, 
my venerable fathers, a member shew the nature of liTing faith, 
with you in th~ Saviour's visible and either hy bis life, writings, or 
Chul'ch meeting at this time in conversation, persuade souls to 
this place when I _also eujoy~d a be reconciled to God, fly from 
name among you, I knew hiru the wrath to come, and be made 
for 30 years, you enjoyed his acquainted with those things that 
society many years l,efore, and belong to tl1eir everlasting peace.
knew how bolily he walked among He was a great debtor to the 
you. When he began a profes- grace of God, especially in that 
1ion of Jesus Chris!, he wa» in ope1·Jtion too often despised y 

Vol. VI. :i :,; 
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professors, and esteemed too 
n1ean for their nolice, that is, a 
h\nnhle and gentle dispnsitio!I of 
mint.I, both in l1is public and pri
,·ate duties, accompanied with a 
firmness nothini;but conscious in
tegrity oould inspire, an instance 
of which I was witness to with in
ward and heart-felt satisfaction. 
The Bible was part of his Ta
ble furniture. tha1 book was his 
monitor, and it became more 
precious as be there discovered 
his own interest in the ,vorld to 
"·hich he now is arrived, Order 
with him effected great things; 
his presence was never omitted 
on the Parade, nor was any bu
siness suffered to prevent his at
tention lo the House of God. 
The faithful soldier, and tlie hum
ble christi1m, well knew how to 
fear Qod, as well as honor the 
King; to set a pattern to liis bro
ther officers, and to his brother 
christians. He was at home in 
both stations, and in both he 
conscientiously discharged his 
dut)"· To the soldiers under his 
comm,md be was gentle and kind, 

·" Goel bless General Burn," I · 
haYc often heard repeated. No 
serjeant in office was confined to 
his desk on a sabbath day. Six 
days was sufficient for them and for him, and the 7th was the sab
uath, and as hC' knew tl1e work 
and revered the day, he gave 
Qpportunily for others to do the 
same, avoiding the rC$ponsibili
ty many Commandants incur 
1he whole time he had command 
in this division. He would not 
occupy the poor musicians' time, 
nor divert the attention of his 
men by the folly of music, when 
1hey ought reverendly to go tQ 
the house of God for instruc1 ion; 
yet found them orderly and as 
~0JJ1crly on 1he Parade without 

it. Indeed it had n more solemn 
appearance to a. pious observer, 
to sec a large body of men io 
still silent march- going to pay 
their ador.ition to the ktng of 
kings, and return without distract
ing their attention and reflection 
on what they had heard whilst 
'1"orshipping God. No ,Sunday 
evening .Music was heard to en
g3ge II.Jc sons aml daughters of 
dissipation to assemble in defi
ance of tl1e laws of God,-No 
opportunity would he give for 
,•ice and seduction. He knew 
tlie danger and ·avoided it. He 
fclrthe worth of immortal souls, 
and removed those scenes of temp
tation, May God Ahuigbty's 
infinite Grace bless the present 
Commandant with those blessinga 
he bestowed on General Buro, 
and cause him to attend to the 
souls of men entrusted to his 
authority. 

As a man of leisure, he bad 
opportunity and inclination to 
call the attention of his brethren 
in arms to the important enquiry, 
" who fares bestt' and that they 
might not, whilst pursuing the 
question, be lost in uru:ertain anx
iety, how to engagi! their spirit
ual foe, he wrote the Christiall 
Officer's Panoply; which books 
have been well received by the 
community, and blcst no doubt 
to many. As an author, he held 
the chaste character· of a christian 
,niter, and those who would not 
receive his doctrines, admired the 
manner nnd spirit in which they 
were written, Happy Man ! to 
be so highly encl ued with the Holy 
Spirit, as that even his enemies 
should be at peace with him. 
Jn the British and Foreign Bi!Jle 
Society he bore a conspicuous 
part; there it was he had full op
portunity of diaplayi,.g the en•• 
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ia.rged· sentiments of Iris heart. 
Often had be prayed for the ex
tension of the kingdom of Jesus 
Christ; that souls might be en
lightened and brought to the Sa~ 
viour as Iris inheritance; and he 
lived to see an answer to bis pray
e1'S beyond bis most sanguine 
expectation. From that divine 
Institution, in the Branch of the 
Rochester and Chatham Society, 
the houor voted him he never 
lived to receive. At thrir last 
meeting he was chosen oae of 
its Vice Presidents, and I ,vas 
instructed to convey the Resolit
tion to him, as one of that So
~iety's Secretaries. This I pro
posed doing wben I gave notice 
of the next momhly mectii1g, t-0 
invite his attention to their sit
ting. · But he was ripened for 
Glory, nor could ,he stay from 
beholding it, and in answer to 
his Redeemer's prayer, he is ·now 
\\ith him in that delightful place 
beholding tllat which he so long 
sought after. Jesus called, he glad
ly answered and willingly obeyed. 

In bis religious seutiments he 
was only a Christian. The Ea 
pisoopal Government, or Dis
senting discipline, was no bar to 
communion with him. The Gos
pel of Jes•1s Christ ile loved e
qually in the Meeting House or 
the Public Parish lluilding. 'fhe 
savor of -his Master's salvation 
made kRown to necessitous souls 
he had prayed for, and for 30 
years his pr.ayers were particu
larly directed for tkat blessing 
in Chatham Ch11rd1. So long he 
prayed, and so long did his pray• 
ers seem deferred 'till at length, 
God, whose ways are not our 
ways, whose eyes are over the 
Righteous, and whose ears are 
open to their cry, sent him the 
desire of his ~111, in tlic pt>rson 

of my venerable friend, the Rev. 
A. Rogers, who waited on the 
venerable saint the day he was 
seizeJ of his mortal 11ickness; 
when like Simeon, with the in
fant Redeemer, he with the 
Lord's servant, said "Now Loni 
lettellt thou thy servant depart 
in peace, according to thy word; 
for mine eyes have seen(thc means 
of) thy salvation." lo the Dis
senting Church of which he was 
a member, he enjoyed privilr-gcs 
denied the laity in the establish-· 
ment. Here he could stir up 
the gift that was in him; here he 
could pour out the ardent prayer 
of his soul fo1· himself and Bre
thren, who all testified of the 
grace God had given him and 
the comforts they receivt'd whibt 
uniting with h-im i11 prayer. Have 
)IOU not heard him wiih all low
liness plead the promises before 
the footstool of Jcsus1 He 
pleaded the promises as they arc 
made; entreated the mercies he 
felt he needed, and precise in all 
the objects ofhis desire, no loo~c 
language would he . suffer him
self lo express. - His petitions, 
like his conduct, were con:cctcd 
and chastened by the word of 
God; by meditation nod humili
ty. Towal'<I the decli11e of lifr, 
his tones were more refined. A 
finished salvation gave increasing 
pleasu1·e to his peaceful soul; thl' 
outward man was weake11i11g, 
but what he lost in body lie inore 
than gained in spii·it. His pe
titions and thanksgivings had, 
like the dew of heaven, a refresh
ing influence, an<l tears of joy nnd 
sacred pleasure generally attend
ed his fellow sa;nts, whilst feel
ing Jiim to pl~ul their cause with 
l1is own, to his holy.Jutereessor; 
and seldom did they depart willt 
out frdi11~ Ilol'I' ~ood it wa, for 
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Brethren to d,\'ell together in 
unity. 

As his day drew near that he 
gJ1011ld put off his armour to re
ceh'c the crown, he grew more 
and mo1-e concerned to· honour 
the Captain of his salvation; his 
fears were allayed, for Jesus' 
prayer prevailed, I will that those 
wliom thou ha.sf gil!en me he witli 
me tl'hei·e I am, t hnt they may be
hold my glory; and ht was morn 
than conqueror; He fought the 
good fight; Le overcame by the 
blood of the Lamb. And now 
what shall I say? . Why, blessed 
are the dead that die in.the Lord. 
And are there any who hear me, 
sa)·ing Let me dir the dtfltlt of 
the Rigltteous : I sinc:erely hope 
you ma_y look at his practice, pray 
to God to make it yours, that is, 
obeJ the scriptures ; visit the 
house of God ; retire to your 
closet ; and make the saints-your 
companions; anrl who c.-an , tell 
but the pra)'er of Jesus included 
your precious snul and eternal 
&afel)', as it did that of Gene
ral Burn. 1. HOPE. 

ELIZABETH CA VE,· 
Aged 16 Years. 

Elizabeth Cave was born Julv 
17th, 1799. From her infancy 
she was accustomed to attend 
public worship. This, with the 
n·ading of the Scripture end 
pr.t)'er iu the family, made ber ac
quainted with the way of salva
tion through Jesu~ Christ. She 
.vas steady, industrioHs nod .se
date. She neverrefused going lo 
a place of worship, neither did 
she wish to keep gay company, 
nor go to any place of carnal 
amusement. By the progress of 
her ,.rJucation, and her hal>it of 

fodu•I ry die promised fair to be 

'1ery useful to her parents· end 
a blessing to society. Yet she 
,n.s a stranger to the power of 
reliiron on the heai·t. The evil 
of sm, the glories of the Saviour, 
and the vai'ue of a holy salvation, 
were known only in the head. 
She also discovered marks of 
pride, self-will, and indifference. 
to the Gospel Had she been 
expo~ed to temptation, to bad 
company, or neglect of the sab
bat11, ■he would very likely have 
followed evil example». Bot it 
w~s the daily- concern of her 
parents to keep her from such 
temptations, and to habituate her 
and their other children to a sta
ted attendance on the worship of 
God, both public and domestic. 

In September, 1813, She was 
seized with a viol en l ·affliction, and 
was deprived of almost all use of 
her right side. 

In April, 1814, her affliction 
.abated by .medical help and 
change of air. Her mother wrote 
her a letter, warning herofsiri and 
urging her·to flee to Christ for 
salvation ; that by a· saving inte- , 
rest in him she might be fitted 
for life, or death, aud finally for 
heaven. With the bo~e of find-

. ing her riearly well, her mother 
went to see her at Whibun-tide, 
intending to request her stay a 
while longer to establish her 
health. But how was she disap
pointed! She found her very ill, 
and was obliged to bring her home 
the next week. The afflicted 
mother found something however 
for her comfort. In a free. con
versation with her, she perceived 
the Lord had blessed her Jetter 
for the conviction and peniteocf: 
of her afflicted child; Wl1at must 
I do to be saved 1 expressed with 
tears of carnestoe~s, alleviated 
the heavy trial. She br«mght 
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her home, but not without fear 
lest she should die by the way. 

Now a holy change appeared 
to have been wrought upon her 
heart by the Holy Spirit. Before 
her jouruey she was so obstinate, 
fretful, and unthankful, that her 
mother found it verv difficult to 
attend upon her, and if through 
her affiictio'n, she could not at
tend family prayer, she discover
ed no serious concern. But on 
h_er return home she was far 
othenvise. Patience, gratitude, 
and affection, might be constant
ly observed. These were attended 
with penitence for sin, and ear
nest concern for salvation from it 
through Jesus ChrisL 

The communications between 
this dear child and her part'nls 
during her affliction were trul) 
interesting; such as will never 
be effaced from their minds. Af
ter rPading Jolin xiv. 1, 2, 3, Let 
11ot your heart be troubled, &c. 
she seemed anxious to know her 
interest in these promises. Tbey 
were made, she was told to the 

, disciples of Jesus. But who are 
his clisciples J Those who re
semble t.hem in love to Christ, 
and who fear separation from 
him as the worst of all evils. 
These words, she told her wother 
after, were made very useful to 
her. When the 13°0th. Psalm 
was read to her at another time, 
she was told that David and ma
ny of God's people had some
times fears and slrug~les of mind, 
lest they should-not be pru:done1l 
and saved. But their anxiety 
res1>ecting salvalion was one way 
of bhewing their love lo it, and 
always epded well. Her father 
said, S;rlvation is not promised Lo 
Assuf.tnce, but to Faith; and 
Psa(m 147, )1, wilh Matt. xi, 
28, 20, were mentioned as proofs. 

Ou Lord's day morning June 

26, she exclaimed " 0 what 
must I do 1" Belief!e fm the L()rd 
Jesus Christ and tliou shall be 
saved. Do you not long to be 
saved b) Jesus Christ and to be 
with him 1 said her father. " Yes,'' 
she instantly replied. Jesus came 
into the world on purpose to save 
sinners, (he continued,) an<l has 
saved tl1ousands of all ages. 
"Aye," she returned with com
posure. Turning her dying head 
aside she sweetly whispered to be 
perfectly understood; " Salvati• 
on ! Saivation ! I shall, I shall." 
Her Father said to her, Salvation 
througl1 Jesus Christ is precious, 
and you shall be saved by him: 
is this your feeling 1 With a pla
cid countenance and chearful tone, 
she said "yes." He was proceed
ing, when the mother perceiving 
the child· was in the arms of death 
beckoned him lo desist ; and in 
a few minutes she slept in Jesus. 
Thus died this young believer 
within a few months of lo years 
of age. Just us the sabbath was 
dawning, she · ascended to the 
realms of heavenly light to en
joy au everlasting sabbath. 

B. C. 

.Miss ESTHER HAMMET, 
Lo.te of Waterfo1·d, Ireland ; 
aged 16 years. In her funeral 
sermon the preacher observed, 
"We have a few papers before 
us, which will enable us to account 
for the peace and joy which our 
dear sister' manifested through 
her tedious illness. She mentions 
that thrice she reso_lved to grow 
good; and in order to this devot
ed herself to prayer and to read 
12 or 13 ch11pters in the bible 
each day. But it seems that, 
at this time, she did not know 
what it was to be good, nor how 
she was to become good; for she 
adds, That although the old tcs· 
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tament was entertaining, yet the graciously htiml my prayer, und 
~horter the chapters the more i.he filled my soul with a determiua
was pleased-1bat at this rime tion to renouuce all sin, I felt 
she had no notion of the sinful- that were I to be~ judged acco1·d- · 
uess of her nature, and therefore· ing to my deserts, the Lord ,vould 
thought nothing of repentance cast me into liell, and that it was 
and for1ri\'eness of sins. At Ibis all owing to his long-suffering 
time, her minn, like her health,fluc- · mercy that I was spared. I stood 
tuated, and continued to fiuctu• guilty before God; and felt that•. 
ate, un1il the Lord, whose judg- I was utterly unable of myself to 
rnents are a great deep, was do any thing towards my own 
pleased to affect her with that sah•ation." 
solemn providence, the sudden She mentions reading some of 
death of Mr. Dickinson, who ex- "Alleine's Alarm," a,id praying 
pired in this Pulpit, on the 28th to the Lord who enabled her to 
of October, 1810. Before this, cast herself on him, in assurance 
i;he had resolved, and broke her- that he would bless her, in bis 
Tesolutions; af one time deter- own good tirue, for the sake of 
mined to grow better; at another what the Redeemer had suffered. 
asked why she should be so lllllch She continued. in longing expec
better than others 1 Bu1, sa:ys she, lation, and supplication before 
"it was that alarming event the throne of grace, till the bless
which the Lord blessed to me in ed Saviour manifested himself to 
a particular manner, . by giving her as a sin pardoning God, and 
me to think · what would be my caused her to cry, "!.\'ly Redeem
own state were I so called. It er is mine, and I am his." 
,was thni I began to listen with After this, she describes he1·
attention to the word of tht• self as bei_ng filled with the love 
Lord, which had often sounded in of God, and as feeling very ar
my ears, but went no farther. dent desires that all should turri 
Oh the amazing goodness of God, to the Lord, especially those with 
who, notwithstanding all.my re• whom she 1-vas'most intimale. She· 
jections, C<indescended to call me adds, "I continued for a month, 
at last to seek his face, and ena- sometimes cast down, but in ge
bled ID)' heart to rrply, Tliy face ncral rejoicing, and often filled 
0 Lo1·d will I seek! Blessed he with' astonishment at the few 
he whose Holy Spirit enlightened temptations I met." After this 
my mind and gave me to see my she complains of wandering 
sinful state. Though I co·uld thoughts, ingratitude, inscnsibi
not accnse myself of any thing lity, pride and vanity. She then 
notoriously wicked, yet I knew I says, " My wants are innumera
J.iad broken God'_s comm;mdments, ble, but they may be all included 
times and wa)'S without nnmber; in this; I want to. be nothing, 
and that without remission of sins that Jesus may be. all in all." 
J must be eternally lost. I very May 1st, 1812. She writes 
much wished to repent, but de- tlms, " Time is pussing away 
spaired of being able, until [ heard swiftly, yet I am not maldng the 
it remarked that repentance was progress I might; :,et, blessed be 
tbe gift of God; then I thought, God, my soul has been. profited 
I will pray to God for it: he in his service, and is still waiting 
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for the sa,nct.ifying influences of 
the Holy Spiiit." March 16th, 
1813. She writes, " May 1 11.ever 
forget the goodness of God, and 
his gracious dealings with ws 

.weak creature, Jest I should g1·ow 
careless. He laid upon me his 
afflicting hand in mercy and gave 
me to feel the comforts of reli
gion when I most needed them, I 
can never. be thankful enough to 
the Lord for his goodness to me, 
in. giving me to ta,te of his love, 
and enabling me to 1>raise him 
for the inestimable gift of his only 
begotten Son, who di.ed for sin
ners, even the chief of sinners. 
0 that I may be kept from stray
ing to the right hand or the left, 

·and live · by simple faith. on the 
Lord Jesus, who foved me and 
gave himself for me, to whom be 
glory, both now and for ever. 
Amen." 

. The following passage expreSi• 
es a]presentiment of her approach
ing dissolution. " I think my 
body is wasting, and therefore I 
should be more earnest with God 
to take away all love of life and 
fear of death," Her body did 
wuste in spite of all attempts to 
preserve it. She beheld the king 
Af terror& .near without dismay. 

"Tf,e peace,'' said she, "which l 
receive by faith is such ·tbat I 
desire to depart and to be with 
Christ.'' The 21 st, and 22nd, 
chapters of the Reveldtions be
ing read, she said \vith a feeble 
but fervent voice, " Oh I want 
that water." The night before 
her death, she exclaimed in her 
sleep,- " Show .me my Saviour, 
Oh let me to him! let me to him!" 
A little before she was speechless, 
being asked, if she was afraid of 
death, she answered, " oh ! no!" 
Thus lived, and thus died an ex
emplary and amiable young chris
tian. She made a public profes -
sion of her faith and repentance 
in the 15th year of her age, and 
before she was 18, her faith end
ed in sight, and her hope in en
joyment. Few have shown a 
fairer example of christian cxcel
le,nce. She adhered to truth, 
yet indulged charit)'; was serious, 
but not gloomy ; · was cheerful, 
not volatile. In her manner3 she 
\\as affable, not affected ; in 
dress decent, not ridiculous. She 
was thoughtful, yet had no cou -
ccit of her wisdom; her faitl, 
was conspicuous in her works. · 

Waterford. T. C. 

REVIEW. 

Tlie V8lvet C1isl1ion. Cadol and Da.
vies. 1814. pp. 185. 
'fhis little Velnme is dedicated to 

the Church of Engluud. "Trusting 
that· it mny serve to remind your 
enemies 11fso010 of your cxocllcncies, 
and your friemls of many of tbc du-
1.ies, whloh a good Churcbm1m owes 
to himself, to bis Churcb, to his 
country, and to his God." This 
1~ the author's statement of his . de
sign. As to the work itself, it i~ the 
J.i.st1,1ry i.f a nlnt cuthion! made in 

tho days of QueQll Mary, and plo.cell 
in the pulpit or one of the first 
churches in the l\'letropolis. The 
reign of Eliznboth then followed, 
and the profession of religion wo.s 
clll\uge<l from papery to protestant· 
ism. The cushion however still 
kc11t il~ plo.co. In the days of Crom
well it was sl.ript of much of its fine
ry, sadly mi~uscd,and greatly olfond
cd with puritanism. For the rea
der is to remember, thd thcro was 
som,tliini iutellcctulll about this 
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~ushion, -and it had !en1e and feel- Popery, almost every thiug (hat de~ 
Ing, as well as those who are called serve, to be called fiy the name of a 
rational beings, It sa,v the resto- Church. Pol'llRY is the reli~ion of 
ration of Charles the second; nnd CATHEDRALS, Protest,111t1sin of 
tllf'n growing rather old, it ,vas dis- Houses. D1ssENTRRISM ofBAn.Nsl" 
missed from service in a London p. 17. If this be not very nnfortu
Church; was exposed to sale- at a nately expressed, so ns to con\'ey 
pawnbroker's; an<I fell into the what was not intended, it exhiuiu 
hands of Dissenters I It now was a very singular statomenL Will. a 
in a new scene ; served many mas- Churchman serim1sly say, that we 
ters; aud from puulic it cnrne to owe cvc'ry thing that DESERVES to 
private life, and was in the posses-- be called by the name of a Church 
sion of different religious females in to PoPERY? \Ve thought, that all 
succession. After all these adve11- that de1erved the name of a Church, 
tares, it was purchased by the we should have found in the Now 
church-wardens of an obscure pa- Testament, and should have refer
rish in \Vcstmorcland, and once ed to that as an authority; and we 
more employed.in tbe establishment. imagined, that though a Church
Here it had been a long time. At man clilfen~d from us, in the inter
length a good Vioar of the parish, pretation of certain passages, yet 
who had been there nearly half a that he would. have agreed with us, 
century, who was muoh attached to that this was- the only authority to 
his old cushion, and who had often which we conld appeal respecting 
expressed a. wish to know itshisfory, what co11stitut~d a Church; but the 
wo.s one day greatly surprised by an above passage so completely looks 
alteration in its appearance; after a differ~nt way, that it is bard to con
-yarious conjectures, and much dis- coive it would laave arisen in the 
cussion on the point with his old mind of a man wbo _did not appeal 
lady, who had been his companion to some other authority than the Bi
from early yeal'li, it was agreed to hie, for the constitution of a Church. 
open the cushion, when to their Besides, to say nothing of lhe ex
astonishment and delight, they found pression, " Dissenterism" is the re
a Manu!cript, wiUJ the inscription- ligion "of Barns," will a Church
" llly ow,, History." The aged pair, man authorize a Dissenter to say, 
then every evening after tea, amused every time he may happen to walk 
themselves with reading the manu- into a Cathedr"°I, The religio1t of 
sctipt, aud conver.,ing auoutits con- tlds place w PoPERY? Yet this the 
tents till they finished it; and from the Cushion declares in pie.in terms. 
these sources arose tbe present vo- , What will the ben<;h of Bishops say 
lume. How the cushion conhlved to this assertion? 
to get its own history _wriUen, The Cushion states objections to 
we are not told. But we agree the profession of Religion amoug 
to suppress all impertinent, ques- Dissenters, o.nd among other things 
tions. The history ii; without doubt says, "Besld_es, there wns a wnnt 
as genuine, 11s if our curiosity had of Majesty in tbelr religion. The 
been more completely sati~lled : C/1urcl1 was too like a Hou,e. A 
yet without call lug in question its kind of republican spirit ran through 
authenticity, we way still make the every thing, which denied even.tbo 
~entiments and representatlous, the King of kiugs the. trappings of bis 
Buhject of a few observa(ions; and , throne,. or the onrtains of his sane
treat the cushion, as we would treat tuarJ. 'fhen again, there was often 
any other historian of the :same pe- something VULGAR ill their religion." 
riod. p. 83. jThesc objections would have 

1'hc Cn8h1ou surprised us by one applie excellently against the firsl 
1tatement, in an early part of its intititution of Christianity. When 
l1istory. "I wbh to remind )'OU John 1ireached on the banks of Jor
:ood protestanta, tbat you owe to dan~when ow: Loni preached ,bJ 
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1l1e sea ~idc, rind on the monntnln, 
nnd In private Ha111e1-wben the 
.Apostles met ill nn upper room, bow 
Jltly might the objection hnye been 
lltn<le hy the J c,vs, • Th ore is 0: want · 
of majesty in their religion.' When 
the Apostles sent their chris1ian sa
l11tatio113 to C/mrcl,e, which were in 
Hou,cr. ho,v .forcibly mi11:ht the a
bove remnrk he urged; 'The clwrcl, 
was to"o Jlke a ho11s~.' W/iat trnJ>
pings nnd r.nrtains W<'rc denied when 
the King of kings appointed nooc
hnt left the cl1urch in n situation in, 
,vhich none were· used or thought 
of? What is intended by the am
biguous phra~e. ' there was often 
something v11l9ar in their religion?' 
·Does this apply to tlie people-to 
the miuisters-or to the plainness of 
their plan ofwo1'8hip? Nothtn_g-is more 
easy, them to show that dunng whnt 
ls cnlled the primilirn ages, hcfore 
the minislcrs gained that pomp nnd 
sway ,vhich a connexion with the 
stale gavci thcoi, many things were 
open to such a chnrge as this. Ifii 
he n fault, we nppnihend it attached 
to the_ vr:ry first founders of the 

'Christian Church. And • a kind of 
repuulicnn spirit ran through every 
thing,' espccinlly in 'the choice of 

..their Ministers or Bishops; which 
very llttlc assorts with the system 

_nn4 ri1anncrs of our modern Estn-
hlishments. ' · 

" Another great error wns, tl.lcir 
low estimation of ·prayer. Thry 
thrl'W a.,,,,y our noble form of prny
er, tb11t the minister ff,iglit prRy n's 
1,Q pleased; the eon~cquenoc was 
thnt the people hear,! as thcy plcns
e1l; which w11s o(fon not nll." p. 85, 

- 'J'hnt there is too much negligence 
in prayer in all places (If worship, 

· i:. we fear too trnc ; and the cushion 
might, we apprehend, have said 
something of the snmc general 11:i.
ture rcspcclhig the congregntion~ in 
tlic Estnhlh:hment. Liturgies arc 
not without lhcir incom·cnic11cics 
nnd objections, from the constant 
l'epctillon of the. same form, and of 
m:iny things which arc, repeated 
Sl'\'<:1'111 times· in the same- service. 
Ilut not to go into the argument rc-
11pccling their expediency, we deny 
the charge laid u~iu&t tho Di~senl-

f!l'S, viz. 'their /0111 eitimation of 
prayer! And the appeal lies to tho 
whole body, ,vhcther this be not, 
111 least, a mistake. \Ve deny the 
the next charge, "they threw an:ay 
onr noble form prayer.' It is well 
known that the Non-confdrmists n!: 
:i body, were not averse to a liturgy, 
but ,v hen no nlterations of expres
sions which they thought were Jial,f,a 
1o o!Jjcction could be admitted
when they were r~nired to decl:irc 
their assent and consent 1o every 

,thingurtbo service-book-when no
thingwas left open, even in the slight-
ost degree to the different ,·iews of 
different minds-when things ac
knt>1vledged to I.Jc indifferent, irerc 
potonalcvelwith lhoscofthc highest 
consequence; they felt, that the 
Establishment did not leave them. 
in the liber~ wherewith Christ had 
made tli<'m free, lmt inclosed them 
in an iron yoke of bondage, which 
was mndc up of some of the worst 
parts of )J0pery; Yiz. its Ecclcsias
ticnl dominntion. Ilesitlc~, wh>tt is · 
the authority of this form of praJ er? 
\Vas this, or nny other. used or pre
s01ibcil !Jy tile Lorrl-or hy his apos
tles? "'ns a lilur~yin the prnctic~ 
of the primili,c Chmch? It is c,i
deot tlmt 1herc was noiie in use, for 
n long time after the dnys of the 
npostlc~. · It is tntc thnt in priruitirt: 
times, the ministn· DID pray as /,,, 
11/easecl, and nscd the hest nhility 
he lr::i.d ; thcre.1'as no rnlc left wllicli 
prescrihe,I any form at olf. '!'lie ,·ei·y 
manner in which tlir,ancient wor
ship ,~·as condnctcd,was ·v~ry diner: 
enf' from lhnt of motlcru tunes, a!Ht 
~till more removed from Iha /1racticc 
vf lhe Church of England, t ian {hat 
is from of the mode of the Dissent
ors. We say nothing of the sourc
es from wlrenco lhe Liturgy is 
tnkon, nor of any ol'its purt5. Our 
remarks arc too gr.ncral, to atlmil or 
noticing mn11y particulai·s, or •~\·cu 
enteri11g into n detnil of the u<l.van
tuges of hci11g u1ifct/erecl Ly a litur
gy. .,v c only mean to slic.w hO\T 

the Cusl1io11 clwos!'s to stale the 
case, and how far it is from l1ei11g
corrcct in its stutcrilents. Anothet" 
rcpre$entation on this •snl,jcc,t op
pearcd to u, 8in,ula.r, tll.tt lhe pr1). 

Vol. VL ~A 
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tcctor (Cromw,'11)" rcftrscll in cnm
mon with all his follo,vers, to say 
O,,,,. t'ntl,er, &c. &c. because, I ~up
po~c they felt {hcmsclves to h<' nil!J 
thinr1 but bre1l,rc11," p. 47. ,vc tlo 
not mean to advocate the protector's 
•:ansc or character in tlwsc remark~, 
bnt here is a sweeping clnnsc, in
clncling with himrnlf, all his follow
t,rs ; and we scriorn,ly ask, is this 
r<'prcs('.ntation a trutlt ? Amon"' 
the various ur,,cuments we ever heard 
a!{ainst tl,e u~o of the Lord's prayer, 
it has al lc.-istone merit-its novclly, 

"' (' find t WO other objections 
a~nst dissent, "in the first pince, 
1hcn. one great llltL~im of theirs is, 
t/101 every uurn 111ust liat•e entire libcr
t_y to ,vorship God as he pleases." p. 87. 
This the C'ushion declares impossi
hl<-, and supposes an A theist insist
ing- on tea,:,hing his priuciplos on 
"\\"eslminstcr bridge, or an impostor 
calling himself .f esos Christ, and 
claiming divine honors accordingly, 
as iuslanecs which slicw {hat the 
principle cnnnot be granted to all its' 
extent. "' hat ought to be done in 
the extreme of the case, would ad
mit of some discussion: though here 
many would saJ, the best wny, even 
in the supposition of n man's teach
ing afhcism, would be, to let hirn 
he fnirlJ met by argument, and not 
sup1,rcst by pcrscr.ulion. Though 
this is a curious instance, fur the 
pnrposu of ~hewing that a man 
,rn,;-ht not 1o have entire liberty to 
u:orsh{p God as he pleases. B11t 
"·ere an Atheist to be found, would 
the author orthe Cashion insist onltis 
worshipping God, and i(ho did not, 
would he subject him to fine or im

. Prisoument? ,vould he venture 
on this mode ofrcllgimis instrnl'!lion 
and con,·iction ? But not to keep 
on fhe extreme part of the question, 
\I ill he ~ny, that every man ougl,t NOT 
to /,arc e11tirt! liberl!I to icorsldp God, 
i11 that way which he deems most 
N1111'nrmable lo 1:is holy will? If J10 
will risk such a propo~iliou, who is 
10 be the judge? \V hak,er nnswcr 
he gin:n; ll'O sec no way of nvold
ing the conse1111cnce: tlie liberty of 
the enquirer urnst be auuihilalcd, 
:uul nothing is left him, l,ut to move 
i• tJ,c 1r:immels of whlltcn1r rellgi• 

on 1nay hnppcu to be esto.bUsh.ed, 
If it be said, thut the ,vritcr doC8 
not state it exactly iu this wuy, b1tt 
him;cs it 011 o. mun's ,vorshipping 
God as l,e plcas11s. "'c reply, ii' this 
expression wu:s intended as 1t!ford
ing a wn.}' of escape, in case he 
should be pressed with the dissent
er's arguments for lihorly of consci
ence, it is disiugcuuous; but thjs 
we arc not \Tilliug to admit ,vas at 
all his intention. No Dissenter, 
who knows what he Sllys, docs 
plcn.d that he has entire liberty {o 

,rnrship God according to his own 
fancy; hc·does not suppose, that it 
i~ left to !tim, to do as he pleases, 
in matters of religion : but tl,at he 
ought to do what he believes to Lie 
most agreeable to the revealed will 

-of Gdtl: He is accountable nt 1ho 
har of God for the use he makes of 
this principle, hot still lh!.' principlt! 
itselfis to be prized above. all (Hice. 
Once give it up, and nothini oan 
de fond the Rcformntiou, nur perhaps 
Christianity itself. 

W c Intended to notioo a second 
" favourite maxim," oftho Dissent• 
ers, ns the Cushion calls it; w~icb 
is, "that no man should he made t<» 
pay for religious instruction, before 
he is himself desirous to have 'it,'-' 
JI· 88. This of course is dis:ipproved 
and tl1c plan of the establishment is 
tlwoght better, which "forceJ'',. a 
tnan " to provide the menus, and 
trusts tliat a conversion may follow." 
A principle which may be extcndeJ. 
a long wny. Ilot we feel the nc
o'cssity . of restraining our remarks. 
nnd nro the lcNs· anxious about thi» 
" favourite maxim," because the pro
vision matlo for the Church so clear
ly uiscs from the power ofthe Slate, 
and not from tho nature of Chri&
tianily, that it docs not affect the 
great nrgumrnl, Dill Jesus Christ 
connect his Church with any St.nto, 
so as to rnnke it 1he establishc1l 
religion of any country? Did he, 
or his inspire,! servants, leave any 
directions how his rcli.,ion was to 
be c•>i11biued with the lowcn1 of the 
world? Is the constitution of the 
Chul'ch under any cshthlishmcnt we 
J1avc yet seen the sa11u: which J osus 
Chrut l;llYC it ? These arc the im-
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portant points flf cn11uiry. And If 
it be found, that tho New Testament 
is silent on the subject, and that 
every combination of tbo Church 
and State, wliich we have yet secu, 
has materially altcrc<I the constitu. 
tion of the Church ; so that it is a 
very dilferent thing from what it 
was in the days or the apostles, the 
only qnestlon which rer111ircs to be 
settled is, whicli is th'c best, tue 
constitution which the Lord ga.vo tu 
his Chnrch, or that whihh statesmen 
ha'l'c ·formed for what they call, 
howe\'er inaccurately, 1,y the same 
name? Ami here we do not carp 
at little things, we go at nuee to 
ra.clical,principles~ Nothing i~ mere 
essential to· the existence or any 
Society, as a Clmrcli of Christ, than 
that ils members should be of tbe 
same class-bold tbeir membership 
on the same groands-:-aud be sub
jected to the .l!ame lau·s, ru; those 
in the apostolio Church. But is this 
the caso with the members of any 
est.-lblished Cbnrnh we arc acqn11int
cd wiU1 ? Let tbc patrons of ua-

1ionnl churches prove that in these 
plain poiuts, tJ1ey resemble the 
cburobcs nl Jcmsalem., Corinth, 
;Ephesus, Philippi, nod c,·en I\OME,. 
rn \ho clays of the npostles, .and we 
'iiball lnstantly confess, that one of 
our main objcetlons to a .State reli
gion will be m~wcrod. Jlnt till 
then, we mnst prefer our owu con
dition, because ,vc find ourselves 
much more on Nl·W Tcstumcnt 
p-onnd. Whenever we are con
vinced tbnt we ho.vo mist11kc11 the 
■icta.tes of inspirntion, we ca11 alter 
eur conduct, an,I uvail oursclYcs of 
'1"0lfing i11formation. Any Chris
tl11n Society can make nny altera
tion, wbich tl1cy lhiuk tho word of 
God requires. Every suhj<:ct is open 
to exllJllination, and their <;eoduct 
can follo1v their convictions. llut 
this is n. privilege which ihc 1-Jigbost 
dignitary of an · cstabli:1hment can
not enjoy. You must snbscrihe
you musl recite• the same eJ~pressi
ons, whether you think they applv 
or not-you must rigidly move in 
one circle, and »trictly obey one 
code of Jaws, (und that code is nol 
tbo Naw 'festameut) or )'ON. mu~ 

cease to belong to the established 
Cburcb. If It, be said, that c:~cr_y 
Society must hold ont its own terms, 
and that those who do not appron, 
of them ought not t~, enter it; we 
rerly, trno: only do not call that 
Church the Church of Christ, ia. 
which ·serious men cannot conform 
to his law, without first C'msulting 11. 

book of Articles and Canons, te 
k1101V whether they 111U?f do so. 

.Dnt to return-The Cusliion, 
we have lllroadJ observed, fell some
times into private hands. It was at 
ouc period in the hands of Vetusta; it 
then was used hySELINA,hcrniecc, 
whotlicd at the age of ID; an unripe
"ictim of a ncglcctc,l education, and 
a sp11.1'iousfai1h. An old housekeeper 
next possessed it. She was a Dissent
er, but in wlmtDissenting conncxinn 
she moved, docs not arpcar; hut it 
seems she was a high Calvinist, 111-
most an Antinomian, a woman of 
:ioute sensibility, of a wretched tem
per, and a bra11d!J 1b-i11l1er. At one 
ti111c the Cnshion fell into U1c hand~ 
of Ilic Jllet/1odisls, bnt diJ not at all 
like them: and unticipnlc,I froll\ 
them, more l"cal danger tn tho Church 
tlrn.n from any other pnrly, Amoni 
the Vicnr's 11rctleccssors, two :u·c 
mcntioae,I,. whose charnctcr1slic~ 
are tlctaile,l. One of them ies calleJ 
}\lu NST!i.R, who fs describe,! as a 
froward zealons man, who sought 
1111pulurity and uhtaincll it: lrnl wns 
in man3• Lhin:rs, (as all the JI,mstas 
doubtless nrc) defceth·e; his family 
was ill manngcd: his daug-hter <ll·
scrted.him fur n man rmwortliy or 
her: he hec11me mad; she returned 
in distress, nnd wa.~ so shocked, lba I 
she diCll In a mad /wnsc: in !.1ct iL 
was found thut there was irmori(IJ 
in the family. llut as n finish to 
lhc whole, 11 dim•rcut man is hrµnght 
forward, whose cxcellencios urc 
very cuuspicnous,' nncl with whose 
history the volume closes. 

\V c Lave read this litilc work 
with ntlcutiun nml iutorcst. It is 
we think much calculated to be nsc
ful, hut not altogether in lho wny 
whloh the 11uthor npprcheuds. 

,v c feel no ohjections lo aClrnreh
mau'~ pointing out ,,hat he coi1sidcr& 
as dcli>ctivc nmon~ Dissente·r~ 
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This will do them ser,,iec. Though cause, .on gronn,I U:hNe "'" aim · ;1I 
we mnst sny, thnt some thiniz-s in meet: in these cases we, nsk for no 
this volmn<', :ippr:ir tf) be tlio off'- surrender of principle, ancl ,vo will 
spring of inrn~inalion, rather than· mnke none oul'l'dves. Ilut we nre 
the copies of fad. \Ve arc not at now plailily 'tol<l tho high ground 
all <fopll'ascd at scein~ his _rNISOllS which they I\SSUme. ' 
;igainst dis,oit. \V c can now npp<'11I , It would not be a difficult thing 
to li:<'111, :is in their pri11ciple foitud~ for n man who hns a talnnt that way, 
c-d on :,rbitr~r)' power, and as not to present the world with a history 
embracing conlially the lrnc protc-s- of I\ 'Pulpit Bible,' which h11d been 
tant sentlmc-nt, that the Bihle I" the t'mployetUn the rcllgio11s service oF 
source of nil true religious scn.ti- ,'Dissenters, which pn~scd from hand 
mcnt ; anrl that it is given to lll1'11 to hand, am<)i!1g some of our eminent 
for the purpose of their judging for N'on-confonnists: anrl out of which 
themselvc5, nccording to their might hnvc dropped n Memomndum 
means of informatior,, what is the book, filled. with dates and short 
,rill of God. " 7 o think that we historic:11 notices of whnt hnd takon 
l1;,rn di~tinctly se<'n the rising of I\ place at different tlmeJ.' This Rl
g-c11c-rnlizing spirit· in the minds of hie might en3ily be sup11osed to fall 
~omc excellent people, the tcn<len- into the hands of some aged rcspcct
•·y of whic-h is, to treat 1!JC quc~- nblc Disscntio;r Minister, well ac
tions co.nccrniug the nature of the qualnted witl1 the history of preced
Church of Christ and his ortlinanoes, ing times·; and be might be led in.: 
.;is things of Jillle moment; ao<I to conversation with his wife, bis 
which should nrit be brought pro- daughter or some of bis family, and 
miucnlly forward-they arc· the might detail II list of undoubted 
non-essentials of religion-they di- facts, connected. with lho religious 
,idc the encrgiesofthose who ought conduot nnil prino_lpfos of his ances
to unite in a common eaase~f tol"!I, explanatory oftbPir pl'inoiplcs, 
what aTnil arc they? &e. &c.- nud rendered pungent by the ac
Somrtimcs we h1tTc cnqaired, what counts of the . pcrsccution,i and ·va
will l,c the effect of this tcm11er in tfous hardships they .hnJ cndnrrd 
futurity! Bot this work tcuds to from the high principlell ef Chnl'ch
.convincc tbose who are most in ,fan- men, which would strike bnrtlcr 
::;rr of being sednce_d by sncb plnnsi- blows on the "Velvet. Cushion,•• 
blc rrprcscntations, that if they give than tliosc · which it so hiUcrly 00111. 
np those principles, for which their plains of receiving, from the fists of 

,,rncestors in religio11s profession Ro Pnritanicol ;prcaeh~rs during the 
nolily coutcndcd, they snrrnnder Protrctornte. 
the right of having" the entire libcr- \V c shoul<J have sup110scd, that 
ty 10 worshir; God as they. plca~c.'' a man who is so drslrou~ to remind 
and ·tlu;re is nn <'nd to nll enquiry,- the enemies of the Church of Eng
either into the nntnrc of the Chmch land of her excellencies, should 
1'[ Christ, a5 he left it, or into uny 11im~elf hin•o belie,·ell fully nil her 
t!Jing winch rclnte~ to hi~ ordin1t11- Ar1irll's: to us it IIJlflCClrs, tl1at the 
ces. Alf Is already fixed: you may nnthor is less (ll\lvmistlo than his 
<"Xtol what you approve: liut it is n Cltorcb. And· we are ready to nsk, 
,ery4snspieions ·~Jmrtoro, if ymt. how· he can reconcile tl1is to bis 
freely ~ta1e wli:it you rli~a.pprovr; principles? IUsa singular thing 
~nd as lo nny hope of conf9rming fo that tho 1nternnl decline of the 
ihe will of f'liri~t. ih' thing~ where C'hurch was m11rkcd by Ihe. intro-
1011 brllrvc the E~tablishmcnt mis- ductioi1 nnd spread of Armininoism; 
taken, if cannot be indulged. Yon yet in this volume, the DiSl!cntera, 
;m~ GOnfiucrl b;y n chain, nnd ii~ and disnpproved characters, are ge
links r:annot stretch. ,v e have no rh:-rally rcpresentcil as Calvinists io 
rclndance whalcl'c-r to join the Au- tbc extrf'lnc. Now 'we cannot'11elp 
1hor or tlir "V c)Trt (;ushiou," or 11J1ki11g, doc~ nothing exist but in 
,,py of hi~ hri:-thr('n; in a comm,,-,1 Vi Ire mes·: Are tb<:re 11011e on the 
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other Buie ? ·nut snch qncstions may 
be put without end, And tl10 ap• 
peal at ln.st must come to this, iii 
the doctrine or prnotioe which may 
ho the subject of enquiry, to be 
found in the New Testament 1 If 
it be, receive· it and obey it; if not, 
still do it justice, by pi.icing It 
among the things which arc " aftCll' 
the tradition of men, after the ru
•limcnts of the world, and not after 
Christ." 

----., 
Lately publis/,ed. 

Advice anti. Encouragement to 
young. lVUnistcrs. Two SE!lMONS, 
nddrcssctl priucipally to the Stl1• 
dcuts of the t1Vo Baptist Aca,lc
mies at Stepney and .Bristol .. The 
first preached June 23,1814, at tlil! 
flcv· Dr. HiJ•pott's Meeting,. Carter 
L,1ne, Soutliwark ~. the second Aug. 
3, 1814, at tile Hev. Dr. Ryla11d's, 
llroad .i)-lend,· Bristol. By. Joseph 
Ki11ghor11. Dutton and Son, Is. 

THEO LOGIC.AL NOTICES. 

t3" Information of works in hand 
from 'l'keologicul Write~ will be 
irisortcd under this Article. 

The Rev. T. Kidd,. Author of 
Family nod Vlllnlie Sermons, h11S in 
the pres, a 86COD\I volume or ~iml
lar Discourses, on select and mtc
resting · snbjccts ; also a new edi
tion of tho existing ,•olumo, oare-

folly· revised and improved tbroagb
ont. The two volumes wilJ con
tain 528ermons. 

'fhc Rev. D. Tyenn:m of New
port, in the Isfo of Wight, has in 
haod a, ,vork, which will probably 
extend to two octa,·o volumes, on 
the various remarkable revivals o[ 
·Religion from tire earliest periods 
down to the present time, antl in 
every part. of the world. The His
tory of each revival to he placed iu 
chronological orrler, w itb an aocoont 
of the State of Society when lt 
took place ;- the means which 
were principally ble~scd, with any 
plans of usefulness which were 
adopted; lhl' extent and <fnratlou 
of each rc,·ival, the moral effects 
w hicf, accon_1pnnicd and followed it, 
allll'the cau~es of its decline, to
gether with short biographical me
moirs of the persons who were 
principally instrumental in promo
ring iL 'rho antltor intends embo
dying in the work abridgements of 
ilio work.s already in print on 1J1e 
subject, and will feel l)imselr parti
cularly obligctl, by the communicl'l
tion of nuy origin11l or scarce doca
ments, which be will carefully re
turn free of cxpcn.sc in case their 
return should be rc;qucstcd. 

l\ilr. Tyerman has in tlie press nn 
Essay on E,'1\ngclical Hope, which 
will be rcndy lor circulation in a 
few weeks. 

:\IISSIO!\_ARY RETROSPECT. 

BAPTIST i\U~SION. 
Ertril.cts from tl,r. Ptriodical Ac

counts of tlie Bapti:,t 1llissio1i, 
N,i.111/,cr. xxv-1. 

Mahratt<1 Co1mtry. The follow
ing E::,.:trnct~ of lottch ftom a Gen
tleman in ilic Ma.hrntta Coontry 
who has married a N)eco of Dr. 
Carey, . shews the silent progr(>!ls 
which truth is making through the 
establishment of schools. 

To IJr. 1liar1/ima11 Feb. 7. 1!14. 
"ln a few d1.ys 1l sliaU_ba,·.e a con· 

,·cnicnt homo for upwards of a bun· 
drr.d boys to lcnrn to 1·ca1I the scrip
tures, and the pundit I have cng;,1'
ed will live in a honso con1igno111 : 
\he school room will also make a 
very conve11lcut pin.cc uf worship. 
Ou the Lord'~·day morning, there 
will always bo worship in Hindoos't
hnnee, and.ill the afternoon in i\fah
rattn ,vhen Bbuwnnc.e will rend 
the ~riJrtmcs an«l cxhorf ; and l 
hav.c hopes that mnny Mahrntta_s 
will attcod. ,vhllc Bhu.,rnut:c 1-1 
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ieng~cd in i\Jnlimlfa, I hn,·e divine 
service in English at my own bun
p;alow, when about six or seYcn ar
tillery men, &c. attend, though I 
am sorry to say al 1imcs iJTl'gularly. 
l3huwnuec has been much onst down 
of late through his enemies, who 
ba'!'e endeavoured to lay false charg· 
es against him,· :i.nd the last timo I 
pressed the necessil)• of his being 
baptizod, and to throw away his 
cnst, he seemed, I thought, a little 
under the influence of fear, but says 
he is firm to quit all, and follow 
Jesus by being baptized. I.ately 
he read the scriptures before three 
or fonr rather rc~pectablc people 
out of the town, who were so rc
Joiccd to hear it, that it encouraged 
him to tell them of his intention to 
he haptized and renoun<1c his ·cast; 
they did not discourage him, 1 have 
pvcn a Sungskritn Nc,v and Olcl 
Testament to Omrnt Row, the nc· 
phew of one oftlie Raja's ministers, 
another to my former mooushee,, 
V cnaek Bow; .also a l\fahratta Tes
tament to another moonshec ju Mr. 
J's employ ; and distributed a few 
tracts. l\Iy rcas011 for not giving 
many testaments and tracts away, 
js, that I tliink it of more service 
te the cause to reserve them for the 
school, as rewards to those who can 
read well, and \viii read them at 
home in their families; it will he the 
means of spreading the knowledge 
of them more extensively. 

.Resides Rlmwanee, nn ha,·ildar 
in our escort, and Henry; J do 
not sec or bear of any Yisible ef
fects from the perusal of onr scrip
ture.~, lbougL previous to my going 
to Calcutta, I had ho11cs of sc,·crnl. 
When Blmwanec is boptized, I in
tend, if I sec his mind is in a fit 
frame, to baptizc Henry; it will in 
one instance be attended with some 
difficulties, hut it will I trust, through 
the blessing of God, be attended 
witl1 cv1<rlasting benefit to m1tny, 
nnd shcw that belief in the name of 
Jesus is that rock and foundation 
against \fhich the gates of hell sliall 
not )lrcvail. 

" 'fho following is a co}1y of part 
of.---'s lettc:r to me, who is nn 
ei\icer in the senicc of the Nnbaub 

INTaLLlORNCl!, 

at Elich-poora:-' The Per~irm Tc~: 
tament, also Ute l\fahrntta, &c. that 
you entrnsted to Rhemutkhnh, hns 
hl'l'll punctnnlly delivered to tho 
N11ha11h, who is particnlarly pleased 
with tlwm : he has them read at 
times in the open durb1tr, and will 
often run into very long arguments 
on the various subjects contained 
therein, but will gener:tlly 11gn1e a& 
to thl' perfection of them," 

Mr. F. Carl!!J to Dr. llfarshman. 
Rangoon, Jan. 22.- "I emhrace 
lhe present opportunity ,,r address
ing you from Rangoon, to which 
place the Lord has brought me· and 
Brother · Kerr in peace, in safely, 
and in health. Ilrother Kerr will, 
I have no doubt, prove a great ac
quisition to the work. 

·• As it respects my prospects ill 
tho mission., they nro greater than 
at any former perio<l. I hope to , 
bt' able through the blessing of God, 
to do some little towards aiding the 
noble views of the Drilish and Fo
reign Bible Society, by disposing of 
bibles and testaments among the 
poor Portuguese inhabitants of Ran
goon and A,•a, and perhaps in a pe
cuniary way. I have spoken upon 
tl1e subject to several, anc\ have 
written to the l'orluguose priest; 
(,vhosc answer to my letter J· in
close,) all of whom very much ap
prove of the inijtitution, and seem 
inclined to forward its views: ond 
l am in hopes some 0110 or otlu.,,. 
will come forwnrd to aid it by !heir 
donations; ut least I shall make it 
my duly to cndea,•our to impress 
tJ1c matter upon the minds of a fo\V, 
who I am well persuaded can 
afford itif they choose. 'J'he hearti< 
of nil men arc in the hand of the 
Lord: but nbo,'e all I rejoice in the 
idea of my having such a fair pros
pect of being enabled to be the un
wortliy instrument of ghigg them 
tJJC sacred writings in tlie Burmnu 
laognagc, and also in the languages 
of Siam anJ Pegu ; but the Burman 
must come first. I believe I shall 
be able to prorure every assistnnu 
necessary towards effecting tl1c ac
complishment of tlto tn1118lations 
into the Siam and Pegu language, 
in' this place ; and sbonld tl1e pla11 
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1i1f gdhu7 a press round succeed, 
the effecting of this groat work will · 
become npparontly easy, 

Java, Mr. Robinsori to Dr. C"rep, 
l\fay 26.-" Jlut I.must lay asid<, 
my pupe1· to attend aclmrch-meeting, 
the first ever hel,I by n baptist eh nrch 
in Java,. at 11 hich I expect to admit 
uiuo persons, 

"I hr\~e just returned, eight per
sons only have been accepted, one 
poor man declined comin:; this time 
through depression of nlind. They 
all belong to his .Mnjesty's f>!lth 
regiment, one of them ls a eorpor:il, 
and one u. serjcaut. There arc fonr 
others proposed, who will come he
fore the church .if uothiog prevents 
anotber month ; one of whom is the 
barrack scrjeant, at whose house I 
preach, and auothor or them is th_e 
quarter-master scrjeant.of the come 
pany's European rc~imeut, the other 
two arc privates. There arc a. num
ber of private persons still behind, 
_some of wbom I hope will soon 
come forward. Our public meet
ings arc well attended. .On Lord's 
day mornings and \Vedncs<ll\J cvcu
ings, a.bout boor 60; hut on Lord's
_day evenings, from 80 to 100. The 
offiocrs know of these meetings, but 
mnkc no opposition. I feel I have 
a great deal of work on my. bands, 
lcllOling two. new languages, im
proving myself iu others, preaching 
three times a week, rccchiug visits 
from the soldiers, ancl sometimes . 
visiting the siok in U1c hospital, fur
nish me with so much employment, 
thut I hnvc no leisure for any thing 
but my work, I think I am now 
_in the ,·cry pince for which Provl-

. deuce bas desi~ncd me ; and I ear
nestly wish tbiLt I mRy go tu hco.\'en 
!row Java. 

I11tclligeuce arrived si11ce No, x.~, i 
ufthe Perioclical Ac,·om1ts was zmb
lisltc,l. 

E:r:lract of a Letter from Dr. 
7tfarsluu.a11, dated J unc, 1813.
" Hnngoon, Jam, Peu:iug, Ilurmah, 
which joins Chiua, Assam aud Bou
t~u, with a variety of other places, 
will _~,c us an opporl11111ty of scn,1-
iog t.11011sands nnd tens of thousands 
•f copies gf tiu.: SRcrcd Scriplnn:li 

irzl.lJ tho lu•nrt of the Clrine:se Em~ 
pirc, Thcrr• is no ),lace in tho Chi
tH'Sr Empire, in the present state of 
that Govt>mmcul, which affords half 
the opportunitic., of dL~tribnting the 
Sacred Scriptures in C'hina, ~ our 
sit111i.tio11 11.t Sera01110rc; which on
portunitics we ,hall not fatl to em
brace. The advaolilges of the Chi
nese moveable motal types in print
i11g the Sacred Scriptures arc iu
calcnlable. The beauty of the 
printing when completed, will ex
ceed any thing commouly seen in 
China itself. The cheapness is what 
you would hardly believe. It is 
6000 typos instead of half a millio11 
immovci.blc, and therefore to be 
thrown away when large corrections 
nrc necessary. No English print
ing is a fourth so cheap. The spud 
of printing exceeds ever.) thing yet 
known. lfwc had no corrections 
to make, we could print the whole 
New Testament .iJ1 a little mors 
than three months, with our present 
strength ; and the whole Scriptures 
in little more than a year." 

Extract of a Leuer from Dr. C11o
rcy, dntc,l Dec. H, 1813-'' This 
week we have obl!\inetl 11 'person to 
assist in the translation of the Scrip
tures into the Kassni language, nnd 
I believe, the only one in that wholo 
uation that can read or write. This 
is 11n imlcpendnnt nation o~ l\foun
tninecrs, lying between the eastern 
border ur Hen9al and the norlhcr11 
border or Burmah. About a fort
night ngo, w.c obtained a. man to as
sist in tbo trnnsh1.tio11 of the Sct'ip
turcs into the Sindh nnd \Vnch lllll• 
guagcs. The country of Sindh lies 
on the <'ast bank ol the lndus, a
bout 500 miles from the sea ; and 
\V uch then cou_tinucs along the same 
shore till it joins the Punjab or 
conntry of.the Scikll. I believe we 
lmvc uow all the languages in tbat 
part except that of Kuch, which I 
hope will soon be brought wilhin 

· our reach. \Ve luwc not yet been 
able to secure tbc lauguages of Ne
paula, Doolan, .Muuiporo, nud Siam, 
a utl ul.Jou t five or six tril.Jcs of 
1\louutaiuccrs. Desides these, I am 
11ot acqnuiutcd wilk any lau~lli\'jl 
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on the conli1H•ut of InJia, into ,~hich 
the word or God is not under trnns
la.'tion. Wo nre now cng&!1;Cd in 
translating it into hvcuty one lan
~11gcs, inclndiug the Bcugnlec 
11,•hich has been done." 

De;ignatio11 of a Jllissio11my. 
August 31st, n'. meeting was held 

::tt tho Rev. H.. Uall's 1nceting-ho11~c 
Leicester, for the purpose of setting 
apart l\lr. -,v. Yates for the work 
of the Mission. The scr\'ice ,vas 
commcnceil by Mr. Blundell, after 
him l\lr. Puller pr;iycd, and request
ed l\Ir. Yates briefly to state ~is 
motives for engaging in the work 
of the MiS!Slon. Mr. Yates lniving 
complied, Mr. Hall corumcuded 
him to that God iu "·hose- service 
lie '\\'US about to cnlbark in Ill\ car
uest and affecting prayer, attended 
,vilh the usual form of la)ing on of 
hands. D'r. Hyland, under whose 
care at Bns1ol J\1r. Y. had hc<>n 
pursuing his studies, as mmtioned 
ro 1>ur number for September, ads 
Jr<>ssetl liim from 1 Thea. 2, 16. fm~ 
bidding 11s to apeali to tlu; Gentiles 
il,at tfreg might be saocd." Mr. 
,,Htchell colicludcd the mccling by 
t•tap~r. 

The Yesscl in )\'hieh Mr. Yates 
ho.s sailed is the Earl l\loira, com
maudcd by Captain Kem,,, ,vho is 
11 mc111lieror1hc cl1urcl1 at Cnl ~utta, 
aml ho.s gcucrt>usly taken l\fr. Y. 
fr,;,e of expense for the pm1sage. As 
Chaplain to tl1e Ship we trust Mr. 
Yatcs's sen·iccs wlll prove both 
agreeable and profitable to those on 
board. 

While Mr. Y. ",tas' in Lonclon 
pray<>r meetings 011 hi3 belmlfwcrc 
)leld at Eagle Street, 1111d at Great 
Ailic Street meeting-houses. He 
left Town for Portsmouth on tbc 
11 lh of Oeloher, and sailed on the 
fullowiug Lord's d:iy. 

l,1(01-mati<m from JJ/1·. a11d Mrs. 
Truwf. 
A leller bas been reocivecl from 

?11r. Trowt, whore designation as a 
Missionary was mentioned page 217 
of onr No. for J\iay. He dates July 
1st. tat. 14, 17 anct long. 26. Their 
,·oyag-e 1111\J h!llm f,lc:i.~;int 110d they 

hnd sulfered no indisposition exc<'(lt 
sell sickucs., ; they puRsed tho tropic 
May 31, and the line June 20. Ho 
5IH'aks in the highest terms of the 
obliginp; and att<>htivo hch11vio11r of 
Capt Cole uud i\Ir, Perkim;. "\Y c 
ha,·c hnd public worship on <leek 
(ho suJs) on Sabbath morniugs, 
since we left :Madeira; tho Cre1v 
nre pr<>tty attentive. Last Lol'il's 
llay I addressed the Comicts, Sol
diers mlcl Crrw 011 board the S-

. at the desire oftho Captain; many 
of the people were ,·cry atlcn1iyc." 

THE ftoNDoN'I MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Extract of a fetterfrom l!te M1:•~·ion
co·ics dated Eimco, Stpt. St!t, 1813. 

\Vhat was s11ici about the kino-, 
was plc:isiog ancl !'llCOUrngiug, bon1 
to oursclvci;, and we have no doubt 
to you also, and othC'_rs ofour fiicnds. 
He is s1ill at 'fuheitc and exposed 
to many 11nd strong temptations: 
however his 6:nmrle, in publicly 
r1'110uncing llH' ido gods and reli
gion of his co1mtry, and declaring 
ttis foll con"ic1iou or the truth, su• 
)leriorify, and excellency of our re
ligion, lrns hRd 11 powerful influence. 
on the minds of nfa11y, bojh at Ta
hcite, an<I ibis Island ; ccinvictions, 
stilled years ag(>, and instructions, 
ns \\'I! thought, entirely 1hrown nway, 
seem now to take effect: thoro is a 
11tir nmoug the people, many doubt 
nn!l waver; so111c e:,rnmino nnd r11-
1Juirc; In. short, we have wit11css!'d 
withi11 the past six months whnt wo 
did not exped, nor ~carcely hope 
1o sec in our lime·; we have cause 
for prnhe a111l 1haukfulness, wo 
lrnvc cause to rPjoice , yet we re
joice with trcmhliug lest sumo of 
our present oxpcclatlous may not 
be realize<!, anti we ha,·e no doubt 
Jmt tl111i "·hatwe liavo now to eom
municatc will excite foe prayers 
and 1hank~giviugs ;of many in our 
behalf, a11d also in hehalf of these 
poor Islanders. Hearing froh1 _ time 
to tim(', th11t there was n stir amo11g 
some of the pcoplo at 'l':iheite, so1110 
of the J,rcthren went over to inquire, 
and ,cc how things were, 1hey soou 
found that things of a fiwonrnhle 
11nture for cxocedcd their expecta
tions, a praycr4Dlt'cting_ had hceu 
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fnstifoted is the district of Paree, sirons to receive Jehovah for their 
witboul our knowledge, or any in- God and Jesus for (heir only Sa
icrfcrence whatever: it originated vioar; all snch .we invited, and 
with hf'o of our old servants, n·amcd would be glad to see them next 
Oito and Tuabeine; thc:w had en- evening, and moreover, that w• 
Joyed the means ·of instruction long would ...,rite their names in a book 
ago, but continued as they no·w ex- if they wished, that we might kno,~ 
press it themselves, among the great- who they were. When the time ap
est and most h!ll'doRed sinners in pointed arrived, about 40 attended, 
the place. Oito was brought under and after prayer and singing in lhf! 
ttrong convictions in consequence native lang-aage, nnd an appropriate 
of some expressions which the king address, by brother Nott, on the de
had made use of: he then: applied to sign or fbe meeting, 3 l of thos11 
'l'aabeine for instructiou, knci\\ ing present most cheerfully came for-
1ie had lived long with us; this was ward to have their ilame'i put down 
the me:ms of deepening the impres- as of the character above ruen
sions on. his mind, they separated tioned, some others declined it for 
from {heir compu.uions, often con- the presen{, and we pressed no one, 
versed together, and retired to the bnt urged upon them all attend
bush to pray together; this soon ance on the means of instruction, 
excited the observation of otbcni; With these whose names are writ
Diany mocked ,mdderided1 but some ten down, we have. had several 
young men and boys joined. them, meetings since, beside our common 
and agreed to cast olf their gods and general meetin~ for the instruc
and bad customs, keep the Sabbath, tioli of the natives, ancl have had 
and worship Jehovah alone. These the satisfaction of adding 11 more 
formed the prayer meetlng above to their number, which make in all 
meulioned, and they b1ul often, a- 42. Among these last are the young 
midst much contempt, met together diief of Hnaheinc, ancl a principal 
to pray, before the arrival orthe bre- Ariu1, who is also a priest. 
thron~ they were persuaded to It is not to he expected that all 
come over to Eimeo, to be near us these will turn out well, yet in somo 
for the purpose of further instruc- of them we found m11cl.1 sl\tisfaction 
tion, and attending school; to this and really think them proper su15-
they cheerfully agreed. Two of jects for baptism ; yet we would not 
the brethren having made tho tour do any thing ha~tily and rashly. 
of the larg·or peui11suh1. of Tahoite Some of thorn we have heard en
for the purpos·c of prenehiog to the gaging in prayer, and have been ns
pooplc, returned aoeompanied 6y tonishcd, 11.nd highly pleased with 
the two men nbove mentioned; nnd the propriety, fluency, eamestnes~, 
their companions. Previous to their nnd wnrmth of their expressions. 
arrival, there appeared some good Their aflendancc on the means of 
beginnings here in Eimco, among instruction bas been hitherto pleas
our domestics ancl others. After ing and encouraging, though soruo 
several conversations ,vith those of them liavo already had a Jargo 
from Tahcitc, aucl 0U1ers tbllt ap- sho.rc of dorision and scorn. 
pear desirous of instruction, onS1lb- Our school prospers of late, and 
bath day, J nly 25th. at lhe close of there arc between 40 and 60 attend• 
a public me~ting for worship ir, the ing it, chiefly grown people, who 
native language, we gave our there now hegi11 to see a littlu of the Ya
,vonld be a meeting next cvcnfng Jue of instruction. \Vo arc much 
different fro•n any we had ever bad 111 a Joss for want ofTahcitan hooks; 
l1ere before; to this meeting wo in- the spelling book printed in Eng
vitcd all that were truly desirous of land is now very useful. The lat
beiug· instructed in the word of the tcr part of lhe Scripture history, 
true God; all thafireally and sincere- composed some years ago, has bee11. 
ly renounced their false gods and de- lately examined, corrected and co
aired to cast a1V11}' all their evil cus- lnrged, with n view of senciing
toms; all that were wiUin1" and de- it to tho Colony, to ,~tit priuted at 

v~. VL ta 
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Si1hwy ir pos-~ihle, as ue ,-raut 
something of the kind ,·ery much 
for the u~c of the school, am\ hope 
the expen~e will not he great. This 
is an abrldi::-mcnt of the four c\'all
gelist~, aud a.cts of the Apostles, 
containing the '1islors of the birlh, 
lif1', miracles, sufferings, death, re
sarrcction, aud asecnsion of 0111· 
Lor<l, the comrui~-sion he ga,•c his 
iliseiplc:s, and their proceedings in 
couseqncncc of il. It has sipce 
f,ccn ncatJy printed iu New Souih 
,vales. . . 

A translation also of the Gospel 
of Luke is pretty far ad,·anecd, and, 
,-re hope to get it ready and (ore 
warded to Jou before Jong, tlmt it 
n1:i.:y be printed in Englaud.'' · 

Ily a subsequent letter, dnled 
Jan. 7, l8J-1. we learn that the 
people in general continued thcl~ 
attcudnncc on the mcnns ofinstr11c
(ion ; 1ml none had been baptizcd. 
~ young man co.lied 1\Iui, one ofJhose 
":hose names were written in' .lilly, 
a1ed ·some weeks. before; he had 
l,ieen cxemr,lary in !1,llenda1ice cin 
divine worship, constaut in secret 
prayer, and . "his dying testimony 
va.5 ~111plc' but satisfactory:•• 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS IN Clll'.\:A, 
Leiter from·l\lr·. J\~llue, 

To Uu: Commiltee of.tht1 Religious 
Tract ~ociety. 

l'q1iton; Feb. 7, ?814. 
GENTLl!JIIEN, 

Ji'rom the land of Cl,iio11, I beg 
leave for a moment to nddress you: 
'.fhe benevoleoc;e o(yonr tmly ,·a
luable Institution bas llo,ved far 1111d 
wide, but has not )'et reached this 
" ,·ast world of souls." Allo'\v J,IIC, 
in the name of Three Huudred ll1il
liom of Pagans, a eonsiderabfo pro
portion of w born cau read, and all of 
whom· understand the same Jau
~uage, to intreat that your Cbrislia1_1_ 
~enevolcf\ce may be exlen<led (o 
them. 
· · Fil'tcen thou~and coi1ics of a Chi
nese Catechism dud · Tract, both 
compiled by tJ1_e 1,t'\', Hobert Mor
rison, have jusl'comc froni the press, 
and are· to be instimlly cireulllled 
a11 widely a, we c1UJ', I u.m iu' e~-

pcctntiop of lc11.virig Canion o~ 11i, 
10th, to can-y them to t),!'· C_hi11es!I 
Setllc'n; in Java, 'M'.alaccn, al,1d fc• 
nang: l_>Ut \\'h~t arc t1Jey ail10,1,r so 
mnuy ? Thi·ce· lmn<lrcd thousa11d 
Trncts would scnrccl,y supply tlic~•• 
SeUlers 11nde.-01lrown GovcmmeAt'i 
and ~•et these 300,00,0 -~et,llers fl1,'f 
,1ot a.t 011e to 11 (1101tsand of the po-' 
(lnlaliou of their own co1111try ! · 

\Ye cannot, however, go farther, 
till Il1·ilis}l Christians cpa!>le 'us. 
:for 11id to print l\1e Sacred-ScriP-,: 
fores, we look to the " :Britisti and 
Foreign Dible Scicietf ;'' for oµr 
ow1, ~xp~nses, iu acq,u~ring ~!Je 1an
~u,,ge of the a:ca1hen, and m sup~ 
portin~ ourselves, ~e look to the 
" i)fasi1rpary · Society f~ and (will 
yo!)- 11\l11w rpe to add)· f~r ~ss_istancc 
to pnut 'Iracts, we Io'ok fo Yem. 
Wifa're wiliing to t;ike the 'Jal,>o'{; 
b11t' we cannot pay fQ_r paper and 
P[i~lin~ ~/th~1;1t the kJ1,ul,' ,pd or o~r 
fpend11 at home. , 

0 Pormit me to beg, tbo.t iii tlie 
wide fi\lJ~e of you1· extensive v.t~h; 
)'OU ~ay incl11d.c''t,ho 'Chin~~e ~D).
pirr., wbicli ·,s tile 'tpost" · poplJl1,1u~, 
and of course; ~s· ;in <>b~eet for )'.Oil~ 
the most im1:orllint · on the f;;ice ot' 
tli€' globe. · ' ' . ' ' '· 
· ~lie~ is the poH~cy,l state of tbi& 
c::01mtry aJ1prescnt, that ~e 'a_r!' mit 
1,Jcq1,!h~ed to_ e11,t.cr it,' 1w,_i('pn\l!is~ ~;;: 
il)C IJVJn~ v01ce,·t!1e gla~ t1<lilli' of 
salvation. Tract/1 mny, 1ho,vever, 
pc11cti-atc silently ~Ve~ to the chum
!>cr of the Ji;mper9r. ThH easilJ 
put on 11. Ci!h_1cso ~ont; hJ'!d m"°J 
wul~, wjtl1out fear, tbrou~I) tb1 
l,>read lb and lenJtb of tqe Ian<!. Thj~ 
w, cannot ·uo. ' 1 

'J."lie Chinese people read much ; 
a~d Mr •• M)irris1~i1 1111.'ori_~:i. 1n,c, tha,t 
Tract,, 111culcatmt th,e worship of 
their d11ml., idol,; ~ud the ·i:eciting 
of the sat'rcd classics; have been in 
uscfor ·ages. u:mong them. They are 
sent to the. temples hJ individo~,; 
wlio concc1ye tlmt they have obtrun
cd f1tv'ors fro111 their gods, · and a.re 
distributed, g~tis, lo 11II wli? will 
recej,c them, '!'he _qre~~l(ltlo~ of 
'fi-acls is no new thrng' m Chma ; 
tliou~h, alas I Hie 11111tlcr of tliem 
luis 1.ieen of little moment; no d,9uI,\ 

' I I I' '' 
CJf ~aDJefOUS ~U,l,IJC<\',l.f~ll.e, ' 
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Fi-01.11 this p11rag~:tph, Ocntlcm'cn, Tracts for Circulation in the Chi
you will sic 1111\t I.his country pcili- ncsc Empire. 
sesscs ndvnntngcs, and n l!cld for Letters have since hccn received 
~c Circulation of Rcli'giuus 'frncts, from Mr. Milne; from \Vhich it up
aboye many. pears th11t he bad proceeded on his 
. ~n hopes th.~t we ma1{ be 111dc<I, voyage,. in company with 456 Chi. 

by you to prmt many tliou~and ncsc; among' wliom he distrilrntcd 
copie1, of importallt Tracts ill tlie the Tracts : and lcfl others at Pa-: 
Chinese la'ngaag'e, I conch1<le with lc1i1b:irig, where the Chinese are 
my earnest de~lrcs a.11<1 Jlrayc~s' r'cir nuiner()us. .At 1Ratavia they were 
the lncre_asingnl-ospcri(y of the Re- eagerly recc1vec1 arul read Ly the 
ligio1ls 'frnct SocietJ', a11<l' for' the Chincsr; _and having supplied eight 
CORlfurt and' s'j:lil'itual' 1vclforc of all' Chinese Schools, he hrul the pica
its friends. sure of seeing tlicrn us<'d as Sph()_ol-

X am,. Gcntlcaicn, your ,·cry hooks, and had witnessed the cbil
fiumblc Servant, at command in · drcn carrJing t!1crn to and from 
,vbatever relates fo the Kiiigdow o( .Schoot.-·n1c Parents of otlll'rs had 
Righteousness and Peace. . seu( them to' rcc1ucsl Tracts from 

WILLlAM MILNE. Mr, ;\lilnc. 
At the reception of such interest- S11hsc1iptions or Donations to the 

iog intelligence fiom. this devoted Relig-ious Tract Society, OT the se
and excellent .Missionary, the com- parate object of printing and ciron
niittec ofthe Religious Tract Society lati_ng Rclig.ious Trncts in China, 
(clt a high cleg-rec or pleasure, wliich Ullll arriong the Chinese Settlers un
tliey hope will be cordially and <l~r the British Goverrui1ent in fodia 
~lilly shared by' every reader of. his &c, will be most gnilcfully received 
letter: n_.,d as the subject required by J. Rey11er1 Es~. Treasurer, No. 
il,llmcdiate considel'alion, a Specinl 50, Mark·lnne; tf1c Rev, J. Il11glw, 
Meeting' wns held, at which it wa'~ J3atlerscl\; ll/c Rev, C. F, A. S1ei11-
agreed to devote Ou'e I-Iwt<L'ed lio/U; Savoy, Strand'; Jllr. F. Col
Po1mcls to tile printing ot tructs. iu lius, Dcpositury, · 60, Patcrnoster
tl1e Chinese langungc. The Com- row, Chc:ipsidc; ]Jlr. T. Slate, the 
rnittce have nlso prinlcd nnd circu- Collector, 35, Great Huss<;l-strcct, 
Jntcd the nbovc lcllcr witll an nnl- Illoomsbury; aud by the Re1,.Lei9I, 
ma.led nd1fress' on! the l1aci!ity 11nci ilicl11no111L, 'J'ul·vcy, near Olnc_y. 
Jri1portarice of printing Hcligions 
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. NORTH WALES, 1 

Ezil'a1~ _oJ ~: le!!e" fru111 the ,Rf/v. 
F{fZ'.l ~II .. l11leu, of La11w,martl1, 
So11t(i 1!,Jl'ale,, , , ,, · . . , , , 

, It ,is, ~~•tti J)IJ&Sllrp ~ 1,nrorm l~:pn 
o~ a le~tcr, w~nob I . lately recc1yed 
from Mr. C~nstmas Eva\1&, ju )Vhicli. 
liC?, relatc.ii.~1:<1 gr~nt ll~osp~nty ,01',t)10 
Gospel, ar,d I tl\C .rnpid wcrcase ,of 
t~c. ;B.r.p)ili'ta i~ ~ortii ,v ules. I-ta 
S'9's, ,theY.; buj>t1zo ever)'. _snbCiajh to 
t4c, numl>Fr, pr seven, te111 twclv~, 
and ;11rtecn,i' .But," ,hi: Rf!ds, 0 ~•e 
sal,baths' arc too few for the purpose 
•f our l>nptizin~ in all placH, ~o that 

w,o arc obllgc1\ ~f\~11 lo b:ipl,izc 011 ot1:c: 
dnys oftli'c. w~ck.",'fhcy Ii.we rccc1vs 
c<l last ycnr' iu A11gi'cscy four liun~ 
<lrc<I'. ,'fhc'r,c•·iva:I ~M cxl~ndcµ to 
Cac1'narvunshirc and Dcnb1ghsh1re ; 
nud° by· a ld\er f~o111 :i\lr, HiclinrJ 
I'•·oulke8, I le:1i"1i they lm1c baptizcd 
11bw great nurnl,cr~ there. The 
great topio of cou\'ersatiuu o.mong 
the people 1li'11 iug' the Inst harvest, 
was the 11rowcrity of the lluptists. 
Some or lliosc who lm1·c no good
will to he Biipti~ts, li!l}' " 1l will 
si'ion he over willi them.'' Ol11ccs 
sv.y (and that i; !lie more geucn,l 
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epinion) 1ha.t all will be hllliti::ed be- ft.Ud degenerated iu sentiment. Thi! 
fore Ionic beenuse lhal is the mode Arian Ilaptists )iavc occupied It for 
of the bible." F. HIL~Y. some time past. But their last Pns-

Nov. 8, 1814. tor havin~ embrnccd ca)vinistic ~eu~ 
• timents, thought it his duly to leave 

l(EW C_HURCR foll.mm. 
Jnly 31, 1814, /l,. Church of Jesus 

Christ, of the Denomination of Par
ticular Daptists, was constituted at 
Staly-Bridgc, Cheshire. An address 
on the Nature and Order of a Gos
pel-Church wasdelivercd by J. rug
by, Blackley, Yorkshire; afterwards 
the Rret~ren gave to each other the 
right-hand of fellowship, anrl com
memorated at the table of their Lord 
liis dJiug love. The prospect is 
pleasing; may the Wilderness l>lo!t
som as the Rose. 

ORD IN A TI ONS. 
"Wednesday Sept. 21, 1814, Mr, 

George Dance was ordained Pastor 
aver a New formed Baptist Church 
at \Vestoning near Ampll1ill, Beds. 
Introductory service by Mr. Chap
man of Potion. Ordination pr::iycr 
by J\lr. Burton of SoutJ1ill. ThQ. 
Charge by Mr. C. from Jer. i. 7, Say 
"10t I am a c/,ild; for tltou shall go 
to all tl,at I shall send thee, and 1Vltat
,3oever I comm.and tl1ee t/iou shalt 
speaA. Snmon to the people by Mr. 
B. from HeL. x.iii. 17. · 

Sept. 28. Mr.,J. Ch:wdler was 
nrdaincd pastor over the small,Bap
ti&t Church at V\T edmore, Somerset. 
Introductory service by brother Vi
ney of Bridgwnter. Ordination 
frayer, with imposition or bands, 
by brother Holloway of Bristol. 
The Charge by Dr. Rylnnd, from 2 
Cor. v. 18, 19, 20. Sermon to the 
people hy brother Porter of Bath 
from P/1il., i. 9, rn. Other devotional 
exercises by brethren Vine,Y an<l 
Caetle. 

There ;ippears to have been an old 
Baptist interest at \Vedmore, as it 
ii mentioned in lvimey's History of 
the English Baptists, in the list of 
Churches in Somerset, as early as 
1689. Since which period it seems 
~ bnve been redaccd jµ nambcr9 

them, since which thoy have been 
mostly destitute. Brother Chandler 
labours much in the nciirhhourinir 
villnges, often preaching four times 
on the Lord's day, and a blessing 
app.cnrs to nttend bis labours. The 
old Meeting house at ,v edmorc was, 
in a very decayed state, and they 
have been under tl10 Jlecessit) of 
repairing jt. ]fot I\S lhey arc fe\f 
and poor they will be obliged to so
licit the help of neighbouring church
es; and they hope their npplications 
to the friends of Christ will not be 
in vain. 

Oct. 26, 1814.· The Rev. James 
Griffiths was ordained Pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Wooton-uuder
cdge. in thr room of the Rev. Daniel 
Spn•gue,· dccea.~ed. The Bapt~t 
:Meeting-house being very small, 
the Rev. Rowland Hill with much 
kindness offered the use of 1he T,1-
bernacle on this occnsio11, The 
Rev. H. Page of Bristol begun the 
service with readiug aud prayer, the 
Rev: T. Flint or Gloucester dcli,,er- , 
cd the introductory discourse, aud 
received M:r. Griffiths' confossiou of 
faith, &c. l\'lr. Hawkins of East
combos prayo,l the Ordination pray-. 
er, which WR/! attended wi1h la}ing 
on of hands; Dr. HJ land; gave tho 
Charge from 1 Tim. iv. 6. A good 
mi11ister of Jesus Clwi.st. Mr. Ho!. 
loway of Bristol preached to the 
people from P/ii/. i. 27. Ouly let 
your co,iveru,tion be as it Lccomcth 
tlie go1pel of C/irist. The Hcv. Mr. 
Lewis, pastor of the Independent 
Church at VVpoton, conoludrd. 

In the Eveni'!g Mr. Vernon of 
Downend prn,Yed, Mr. Pnge preach
ed from 1 C!YI·. xiii, 19, a11d Mr. H. 
:J:lill conclude~ In prayer. The 
co11gre~<1tion WR! very lnrge nnd at
tentive, both at the Ordination and 
In the evening, as well as on tho 

r.receding et•cnini:-, when Dr. Ry~ 
aud pteacbed in the s'ame pince, 
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J/indication of Dr. Carey from tlie upe1·,io,u of Mr. Pendegraat. 

Extract of n le.Ue1- from Dr. Carey to Mr. Fuller, dated Calc,ua, Feb. 24, I 814. 
" I bnve reccl:vetl a letter from Mr. B. joformiog me of the Debate,, and coo-

-talning nn e~tracl from. the Times paper, in wlricb Mr. Pcnde,;r.ist staled hi1 haviof 
seen me on a hogshead, hnranr;uin,; the natives; that a ,nob was raised; and 
was saved by the 1>olice. Nol n •yllnble of that Statement is true. I never mounted. 
llogsheaa, pipo, or tun in my llfc. l never preached ·io Calcutta Streets In my life, 
I need not therefore say that the police never snvetl me from the fory of the mob, 
for I never in my llfe needed their Interference. I may say more, I believe no one, 
either European or Native, ever preached lo Calcutta Slrccu; I am sure the Po
lice never bad occasion to· interfere. Such men are oot nware of the coote!Dpl with 
which their flimsy and unr.rioclpletl statemeub are ,read heTe. 

"Calcutta is no more t 1e seat of infidelity, 11s It wns some yean a~o. It was 
then tbe fasl,ion I and men whose mind, were contracted, or too superficial to 
lblok,joined the n\ullitudc, were staunch infidel>, nod made sport of religion and 
the bjble. Now there arc some huodi:eds of praying 11ersons in the Town, and 
1orne in every depnrlmenl or life.. The consequence is, that now a moltltude who 
think hul lillle, join w_ilh others in a_ profesgion of L11e Go,pel, and evco those who 
never auend any place of worship are desirous or being included in the number 
of nominal curislians. Genuiue religion, llowever, does prevail, a.nd tbe caa,c of 
J,rutli i• 1pre;ul 011 every hand." 
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Hccliert, Rvan 
Hollis, Samuel 
Joucs,J. 
~:lilcham,:c. T. 
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Ninglctou, John 
Vcmon, John 
W clsh, Thomas 
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85 
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.Papers fro,n tlie Port-folio of ii 
./Jfinister 
A \Vidow bmietl alive with 

.her husband 22 
Bnuyan's Pulpit Bible· ; 242 
Depravity of Hnma11 Nature 330 
·Indian Ma.nucrs lllltl Customs. 

66,110 
Intrepidity or Antlrc,v Gilford 242 
lnstrur.tiou ofChild.ren - 320 
Jngunnat'ba's Temple 285 
l..ettcr of Dr. ,v a.Ua 153 
Mounta.inccr1 near l\1ahratta 280 
Spread of the go3pcJ in Bengal286 
Thoulonse . 241 
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Blaby 
Ilromsgrov• 
Corre Mullan 
Fromc 

~ 
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264 
264 

Glouoestcr 
Holcot 
Ig:blham 
Loughton 
l\1ildenhall 
Moutacute 
N onr Porn.ea. 
J>tinr.es Rls~orougI1 
St,))ogmills · 
Sheffield . • 
Town' Malling 
Talyl,ont 
Wcllo,v 
Weymouth 
Whitchurob 

Public Me-etin9sal · 
Keynsham ; 
London· 
.LJrn.iogtorr 
Poole·· 
Pcnknap 
Plymouth 
Redmtb" 
SJ4Jhnmptoli 
Sfrood · 

, Upottery 
Poetry . 

... 
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438 
43' 
86' 
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362 
13'2 
439· 
132 
20,i: 

86 
132' 
132' 
393' 
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176;264 
:305 
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484 
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43 
483 
86 
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In Crelo qnies , 2!0 
Lines to tTte·A-Icllmiry of Rev. 

J . .Evo:ns· 16 
--------ilov. 

.J.Sntcliff • , 440 
l',Ds11io11nry Hymns 44 

. Ode for a Public Festh•nl 300 
·welsh Lines 481 

Q 
Q.,m-ict 

Meaning of certain Hebrew 
'Word~ 108 

Of Eliza 286 
On Marriage 108 
Pritltegesofp-ersons- not cbris-

tenetl · 108 
Respceting P·rovidence 360 

· •t d praying Professors •186 
Ji 

Reply to.n.Qnery on Mnrriago 142' 
Replies. to tho Queries of 

Ideotcs I04 
---• ,Eliza 326,36[ 

s 
Sla,·c Trade 305,~30 
St~ncy Instituliou 83,262,306 

1' 
".fhcologicnl Noliocs 37,7•1,12.1, 

J 70J.236,299,339,382.432,-l:75,513 
Tfa1,'ls, Religious in China 518 

w 
W csloynn Methodists 431> 
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